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HELPFUL
To All
XX
A PARABLE
T one time all the squi r·
rela. came together and
~ decIded to have a meet·
•
ing to discU8sall the
., '.
squirrel problems. The
ur~~;;:;;::::::-=~
fox Equerrel, the cat
squirrel, the gray
Equirrel the
black
~
squirrel, the red squirrel. the ground squirrel, and the chip monk
were all there. They were not all together
long till it became evident that they were
t there to solve the Equirrel problems but
solve the problem of the fox ~quirrel, cat
quirrel etc. In other words, each one was
or himself. Soon they got into a free
r all fight, everyone for himself. After
eratehing each other some they saw that
t did not pay. so they began to make
liances. The fox fquirrel induced the red
'Squirrel to join it and the cat equirrel in·
duced the gray and ground squirrels to
join it; a nd then the fight became serious,
but not in scratching at first. They were
sparring for advantage in meeting. Each
wanted to get the chairman from its side.
This bi ckering and intrigueing went on for
a long time and then when they could hold
their temper no longer the fighting began.
The chip monk did not take side with either
party. So when the fight began the fox squirrel jumped on the little Chip monk first,
Bnd of course the gray Equirrel said it was
not fair and so pitched in. After fighting
a long time so that :pone of them had much
hair left, they be~an to make peace. At
this moment the possum stepped in and said,
"You all have made a great mista~e. There
a better way to do these things than
the way you are doing them. I never 00
that way. I do not put up such a fight as
that and I get along much better. If you
i1J quit fighting for the individual squirrel
and begin to work for the squirrel family,
can soon join you and th en we will work
for the whole animal family living out here
the woods." All the squirrels said amen
thiI and made a league among themselves
..... -.,
, .'
.:/.

A

I
•

to

jot~~~

self but
work for others young people
and now tile squirrels get along nicely.
want to h,lp va'll,'c"':~~:II1![l!IIiI
This is exactly what the nations are doRemember" .bC': •• ,-.~~~
MllMI
ing. At first tliey fought each for self then terprises are n'lIII':'
they began intrigueing for advantage and will be fighting.
finaJly came the leagues alld the big fight. teachings of the
When they are exhausted they will ~ee that between us and ~~~~
the Christian way is the better way. They
will begin to work for the p:oodof mankind
and then the world's real prosperity will
begin. The Christian missionary wHl be the
one who will teach them the better way.
He is going out into every nook and corner
in our homeland arid foreign lands and he
will finally succeed in induciog the nations
to be less selfish.

'~ma;~

Now it is for t.his wotk that we ara
appealing to you for aid. It is impossible
for you to realize how stratEgic this work
is If the missionary at home and abroad
succeeds in impressing t'he nations with the
truths· of the gospel. a thousand' years of
hard and ~itter controversy will be avoided.
You who have joined a missionary society
and are giving regularly ten or twety cen~s a
month are a partof the greatest undertakmg
the world has ever known. What you are
now doing will have:l larger place in the
history of the world than the campaigns of
Alexander or Caesar. It will be the complete changing of the world.
Now if you do not co-operate in these
great missionary enterprises you will stand
in the same attitude as the Jews did who
refused to co-operate with Jesus when he
was here upon the earth. You will have
missed the great thing of your age.
The offerings so far are good and large,
but they are too few. The great host of
There is nothing good or
churches and Sunday Scho(,ls are yet to be
heard from. If the minister takes the lead war haa brought fourth in
in discoura~ing the members to give, he -which peace may not prod
does them a gr.eat wrong, and he in- and more permanently.
Jures his own work. If he shows selfish- think of peace as a nepti-.
ness in this hIs members. soon catch on and think of war as a negative.
they will use it on him. They will not sup- then shall shine forth the
port him in his work. He will find he has ship of the higher battles.
taught them too much. Bro. Moss has gone military spirit and its woi'kf
up and down this country at great expense to be but crude struggles af
to teach the Sunday Schools. The Sunday aals for, that higher fight.,
School that will not take part in continu- the eternal facts and tbieNllliIi
•
ing him on the fi~ld is doing itself great "The war·drum throbs no lil,,
wrong and the cause great wong. Sister battle flags are furled." But
Brown has gone all over the land at great the power of fight has perl:~itt"~
expense to organize the women into mission· the battle has gone up to
ary socities. You want to give something and into higher light. The
to the C. W. B. M. work. The schools are the clouds.
working hard to do the' work of educating
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and Editorials,

Rny other part of our work. 1 see i~ more
and more u" 1 ~o 1 hroQ~h the State that
T began pl'ruching
at Millville, Ad,ansas
the. Bible
Echooi wilf be' the missionary
lind continued
[:)1' tl'D nights.
Attendance, at·
.-pirit of our churches in Missouri a.mon~ our
t,ention and intl.'l'(lst \\"I're of tbe averaj,(e, When
peoplE'. Among the churcbes
I have visited
[ ((IIl!'oidl-'rthi" being the fir,:t time a colol'ed
since bE'ing on the fbld·
I must'l'!ay 1 find
Chrisl ia:1 preacher has ever pl'Ol\\'hed in M iIl- the church fit ~:hdison, Mo. the most activE'.
ville, it maJH.s me feel sad, I had a good meet·
The young people at MadiHlD IHe alive to ~Il
in~. Some who attended
ga\'e the best (If alten·
the wr,rk of the church.
Up to this time since
tion, aDd they were hrat'd
to express them·
Aug,
19:6,
:\Lloison
chure')
bas ~ive more to
selvl's as snch. They also made me promise
support of the t'tate mission field than
any
them, that I would I'etlll'n a!ain
in the neal'
church in the Slate.
future, That is uot to wnit until next year, but
to v;s't the":l :I~!ain this .'"l';)t'. This wOll!d be
Our mi~~ion b:md in Madison is the only
of mueh ad vant:Jge 10 them. r am sorry
that I one we have orglnit::ed that is doing any active
('all't make Ibern another
\"i.it this year, but
work.
:\Jiss t;:thfi Burton hall charge of tLa
I \,ill if possiblll next year. I mean to plant
mission band in l\Iadison,
and she is fnll of
a .:;!Jurch am:lt1g them in 19li if the Lord is
the spirit d misslOns. Mi"s Burton is l\ bright
williul!. The white church supported thp mpetyoung Inoy :111(1 a devout
Christian
worker.
iog- and the.\' have bpen my SU\1PO\'t, t;lI'llUUt
Since m.\' Iotst report,
we set in 01 der t\\'o
thi" yeal·. l\lay the L'lrd bless all th:,t have
(h uche~.
Ordained three officials.
We nre
Im,1 [tllo\Vship with me in this Fa much needed
plea~('c1
to
say
"j
nee
we
have
heen
on
I
he
field.
wo\'k. [\Jy greatest Il\'p" is tba~ I m ,)' be worW ~ bave ~~Hou~ll the love of Chri>lt persuad€d
t'l.)' uf thn Idndo,,!'s t~ll.Je\'ed mt:'. I I,now that J
sevemlof
the chulches
to meet on the tirst
am not the best lll:1n, y"t I am doing my best
to be true to the.cause of Clll'ist and to set an
day of the week and take the Lord's RUppel',
xllll1ple that will live aflel' I a111 dead
alw Like the offerin!!
where
they have no
preacher.
Wc are planninl! for greater things
T spent the flllll'lh Inl'd's day Deal' Ran()olph, L.,uisiana with PetH Ch'lpel
Chul'ch of for the cm;1inl! New Y par the Lord willing.
Christ., \\"e had sel'vit-es that day.
Wednesday
Jll"t here we mu~t not fail 10 thank the
night, we Inf't our liingin.!; tpache\' antr hegan
Nationtl C, \V. B. M, ior their hearty supthe >otudy -of notes, Oll tho fil'st Llru's day in
port tnw:lrd
our
work among our people
Deel"lnber I was with the b\'I~lhren neal' Farrnwhich mflke;; it I)(,~siblc fnr our slaying on the
p!"viilc, Louisiana, day ami night,
Two made
mii:ssion field, We wish for the National C. W.
th~ goad confession alld were bap~iz~d. Three
B. M a merry
Chrislmfls.
And pras the
came f'Jllowing :'Ilonday mOl'I)ing. l\londay aftel"
blessing of God upon thei I' plans for the comnoon I rede 8 miles acro,.,s the Ludie to a school

Hope, Arkansas.

-Rev. Harry G. Smith, State Evangeof Texas, spent (jhristmas at the J. C.
eState
B&ard met at Greenville on
mber 30th. From there Bro. Smith !louse and pl'l'ached 10 l-. small heal'ing and I
to South Texl!ls for January. He reo sp' ke again 'fuesday night. At this writing
I am at S,. John School Louse to pl'each
until
all as star'ing off good.

Sur.da~' n'l!ht. Aftel' Ihis time J will leave fol'
homt>, Hop!.', Ac\;ansa,
J am looking [,Jrw:1l'd
to a hri,!htpl' day for tho Church of Christ in
the stale
L·lllisiana.
1\lay the Lord bles'> all
"THE Rllj1'URNS."
the faithful is my prayer with best wishes to
"Tbey that SO\v in teal'S shall rf'ap in jr>.v all in tho L')rd.
," at gOf'th forth
and
weappth,
hearing
I am ,·ours Sincerely and FI'atcrnally,
T, H. Met'chant,.
ious seed. Shall doubtle ••s c(,mc a!!ain 'dih
icing, bringing his sheaves
vrilh
him" l's

of

6
We a.re I[lad

to acknowlf'dl!e

the splendid
Hannibal, Missouri
'X'~.:ilB'lMUIS from the
many Bible Scbools Several
~'" Honol' HolL This Hon~r Roll \Vill appPlW Deur Editor of the Piea:---'
'he Plea nElt later than ~·he 15th of Janu:l.I'Y:
( am IRtO llU"uin with my
III gi\'e some schools that \Ve h:wc not
report but I hope you may find room for it.
frol1\ in time to /let their report in
October Wa'! l1. very l>u~.v month on the field,
We shall doubtless hpar from ILau; mOl'e
So many thinl.!s ru~hin~
upon Ui> we could
"i·:..f:.f1.~.:1;;
•.-., ••••_1S ,et. Can we afford to not have fellow•
Hot
make
report
on
time
tt~ we desired,
and
10 this first special Sunday School offerin~'?
we ca.n not at thi~ latB hOJr make such tt reon the ground floor and when this move·
port IlS we Ivoulrl like. I hope bS thi" time
becomes an admowledged great ODe, you
vou have heard from some of the church£'s
fEel tbat you helped
make i' so.
if not all of lhem for tbe .Jubilee
mil.\'. And
Several of tho busy superintendents
fonnd
also the Bihle schoo) da,V on the Sunday before
to remember their t:ard wl}~ked Field WorkThanks~ivin~8.
I huve prfflched
nbout Il;
witb 'he greetin~s
of the season.
We as·
JOu tbo.t we have f\ deep seese of appreand some of the ~cho(lls have· \ll'l:mioed to
11& Gf such
remembrances.
May His joy
r£'spond ",hich I hope t!'ey Gid. Some of the
tile beArts or all who are sowing- precious
Bible F.chuot are arran,lling now to raise us
~-i£1,
•••••
rg hy 'he way. Even if we sow in tears, \\e much 11'1 ~50{l for the work whic h \\ i
. cl
flalll'8ap in joy. Don" forget to send ~'our
to
you
later
on.
g to Pres. J. B. Lehman, E<hvards, Miss.
We ~ave more attention
to that lino of
Yours fol/' the larj.l;er fello.w9bip,
work during 'be mvnth of October then
P. a. Mos~, Field Worker.

'0

ing New Ycar.
VI," e hope (til the Bible

School will respond

to the call of brother P. B, ;\Ioss, P:ease tet
him bave the offering,
Let us r.lise that
$100.00.
Yours

in the work,
W. A. A.

THE NINETY

CIarris.

AND NINE

A NEW VERSION

There was one fair lamb that safely lay
In the shelter of the fold,
But ninety and nine were lost-awayFar away from the gates of goldAway on the mountain wHJ and bare,
Away from the tender Shepherd's care.
"Lord, I am here, this lamb of thineAm I not enough for Thee?"
But the Shephf'rd made answer:
"Ninety and nine
Are still far a way from me.
And, although the road be rough and steep,
I. go to the desert to find each sheep,"
But little that ransomed one ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed,
Nor how dark were the nights that the
Lord passed through
Ere He found His that were lost:
Out in the desert He heard thiH crySick and helpless and· ready to die.

An Hour for Worthy Giving
The only
glvln~
that
folio Ners
of Christ
is that

Is worthy of us as
which i8 sacrifical.

It is said
of Ollr
Lord that though
he was
Ileb,
Jet
for OUI' sa~cs he bf)('ull1e PPO\', that
\\ e throu!!;h
his po\'cl'ly
might
becom'~ rich,

He
ti~d

w,s il) the form
hi ruself dnd tJok

God and 'yct be 61l1pthe form of a Sel'vant.

(If

He put away sin by !'acl'ific~ of himself,
He
pllr~hased
the
race willi his own bIO?~, The
early
C:u'i"tai.ls.too';
j ',dll~ly tho SlYJt!ll1g of
thier
gods
aud sufrel'cd the Iuss cr all things
and
cOllutcd them as rdlho
fur Christ's
sake,
At the close
of the Franco Pl'ussian
wnr,
the }i'l'e:wh J)oblc-s wore coarse and clJC '(1 ('! Jlh,
ing,
They
did that
lIutil
the illdl~nJlli['y
was
paid and l"c<m0e \\'as free,
fha J lipan, se made
U1-:lny gl'eat silcrifieo,.; that thiel' 'lI'll.l' al:d navy
mill'l]t vau1luis'\
the Russians,
They thouglJt
it a shamefUl
thing to il.dlllgp
in lllxdrif's
when
the lik of a n:ttiou was at slake, The Japanese
people
were
ready
for any servil:G and
any
s~leriti(;e
tintt
Japan
m:ght
ha\'e ~n bonol'ld
p'aee al1loung
the nations
of the
worll1.
'
We 1<lO',V what is bL':ng done it: r~IH'OpC at
thl) pI" s8~ time,'
Thc
G€I'lll<1r-S
are
('aUng
brcad
tllat i" only baH flJur a,~d the (jtbel' half
p ltato me,ll. it IS eUllsidned
11'1',:,dn for p' o·
p,
to pat morel than is l1l'cdf'd to sa 'sf\' tile
delll:1n,ls
of I.tlligcr.
in en'l'y
natidu
01 J',Ii"OjlJ
patriut:c
llll'll arl) gi\iLJ~
thier en ird
inC' ani
\dlE'n llC'('fS'i,U'y
urc drawIng
llllJn
tl"cI'
l' 'sen'cs
I'Mel'ts
arc }ri\'i 19 II ier son~, wi\ S
thiel' bu.o;\)[ !"Ids, and ehiUrcn
f::l.t'lcrs.
:,'olll y
is b'<nJ \oteu
by tho bil!.on.
1\ M'll',' i n
b:"it'Jp
";.Ii 1 tb<1t tin wodd
ue\','r
lH·fJr,_ w ~tll"s..,.t!J snch an Olltp'J'Ii"illg of s.I,;'iIL'i'11 gi d'l:!,
Nc\' l' b:,;'o,'" has 111J1l 'Y lwen g'i"'n so b\-:slr!y,
D' 'P h.,.,; answel'erl
llnto
deep
In,.;
be','n answered
by
C Jl'i';l"\in :ib rality,
II JIll

The
the

dept h u[
d\'1)' I of

'rill' kar'hi)~ and
cX<lll1pJe of C:n'ist
and hi,.:
a:) lS' ,es an I the adioll
of thes'
nati'Jtls
should
b" a
l:ll~'l "lge
to
the
Ch1'l,;tian
peop!\'
of
A I e 'k,l. r;, ~tbe people
of L.uJi'·ea,
1';(' ll'l~
r~ "I ~') 1 i')<,r' iSI~d with gOJJ"
"llli
have' lllC'd
of .1J. J:l ri, Vy·,~ have s('are~ly
bJ8n luucllPuny
t1)
E lI'op~::m war.
In her, ll),Lly J,,\\'n profit·
ed b:; it, It is witl.in Ulll' p) ,VPI' to gi\'') uS
\Yt~
lLl:ve nnvpl'
given beforo, 01' t!PJgbt, ()~ givI,r:',
It is Oill'
IH'o,;pcl'ily
tbtt
hold,.; I1S b\<::;,
a 1 not 0111' IJo\'8l'ty
It wi.1 not bJ to 0 t'
e:' lit if wc fail tJ gire
fh
Illtll'!\ this yea,';[,..;
we ha\"~ gi\'e 1 in Oil I' best pl'Jl'iullS
year,
It
hI'

-,y' ;
1!IO"e

n)t

t J',..;

be to
ye,u'

0,11' el'pdit
than IVel

if we
IJ<t\'j

do
evel'

DOl ct,)
dOGe,

\\"e n ,'d to lwal'in
mind thut the s\'Il1'Jolor
O'll' iJO.l' I' ,jigiJn
is the CI'.)5", and the CI'O:-;";
m a')'-; 1u.~:l and nl)t
comfort,
\\Te Ileed to k 10,\'
th ••t if" CiJristain people
lIrc at ease ill ;t"Oil
thd 101'll wi:! nuL L\SC tbe!ll in <In.\' brg"f-l I",ly
tJ pl'om)~e
the illt-tlrest"
of H'"
1\lllg1,n,
\Vc} ne"d
tv I~Jnsjd~I' t!t;\t t',e
world
('a'lno: bJ "a',eJ
by Olll' loose t'!l.\llg<J
amI by
wllaf W<J C,l') "Pll'u
as C,'S1]" a~ noL .. Jt is
what we eJ.niiut
spal'e wltk')
:,,'U\'S tll\'
ha'l·
mar:;
d Cal.ary,
<ItJd i.-; IU'1 uLi,.; '''.' d:';,
dl)mpth'e
lif~," Oil' LJrl
;.',\"
i,1<';.:[
:.)[' .:1J
worU,
Will
b~ \\,,}l':h
',;'1)
if \\ e do
Dot lih ••I'e in the t.ru' •.ail of h;,; soul'?

""l

Insteaa
(f /o!lVID~
less thaQ usual
because
there
is war in Europe,
shall
we not out of
love to ollr Lord,
who loved us Bud gave himself up fol' us, make
tltis a. nCOI'd yetl.l' and
gi ••.e o'n a scale t hat shall send a thrill of g1:ld·
nt'!:iS
al'ourd
tlie
world
rind that
\\ill e,IIlSIl
the an'ge;s
to n joice
Idth j()y
lIpspeakui)le
and full of love?,
'fm: :'IJIssW~ARY INTKLLlNOENCER,

HCoJking/f
By Willi~m E.'

Moore,

Clenn cooking m ns clean eating,
It
m,-~J):\ ec:momy; i' me I:S much tasting m.d
no W!l tn f;;, C;:.;:!-in;! i tm art that calls for
much kno ie Jg~ nd sklll, and is worthy of
one'~ be~t e!'!',)rts,

Here are three underlying ~Iea
they are essential on88,
First, every girl shOIdd Jmow
cook a well-balanced meal, SeconCl,
girl should know how to keep house.
evm:y girl should acquire the ar.:: af Ire
No dress is considered 10 be finishf1d UDti
every tuck and ruffle is in its pla~e; bu
holes all worked and finish€d ana bu
put on in their proper places, It doas
tlaVe to be a costly dress, but it should
r.eltly
made,
So it. is with good food
It may
boug~ t nt a poor man's price, but if it is
cooke'] it is a rieh man's diet.

Learning how to combiue food in cookicg- i~ th":' pi incip9.\ thing.
Ie takes
theory and practice.
for no food i&
Why'! Fir3t, b{'c:,.:l~e God made your unless it is well mixed, A g<>od cook IJl
body, InrI H~ ll1ift~le it great; in it dwells a nlso know what foods to combind for
ki gly :·'oul of n:i:~1lt ••1".1 l.igh €sta:e
HI! mo~t perfect nutrition,
He must know bo
also meant for us to C'~IlC for the body, Sec- the foods are to be served,
ond, g-ood cook ins' j;; an essential
to gcod
The subject of of cooking is. a b
health,
0:;0,
There are t ousands of people whe
not
know
why they cook good,
Third,
e :;lre wholly dependent upon it
\Vhf
we
c01k? Why we cook food!
forth future p. c peel' aCl physical sttength.
1.
To
moke it more digestible.
ThErefore ~;e sho,t!d be careful
about the
2,
To
make it more pala b €
cool~ed food
IH] 11 J'N i is combined
before
3,
To
develop i s fl vor.
o
we td:e it in~o o'~r 1 "di ',
4,
To
destr0Y
harmful ge
• 'li~
II t 11;tlk~ til, ~o is he,"
I say,
To
<'pm
up
the
c',)l1sijeration3
l"
As a min
'c h :-:0 j", i P. If you eat good
·succes8
in
learning
to
cook,
kP
CJoLl1 food, :j0U will thinh., good thought::!,
foods to seJort from th~ standpoin
An,l if you
t Lal! coo~~el ruod your thoughts
my,
It is pot the amount of foo
ale b:ld,
that will do you good but quality
11; \,'211 Hm;' in \l~'O s~i 1 "Tell me what
way it is 1)1'(' 'ared. Allow me to
you Cdt .H1 I \"ill t~~1 yuu wh~t you are."
was Ruki 1 \' ho said, "Te'l me
ha
I I t .ke
me hin
int) my body that is
eat ~l1d I ,j 1 tell you what you aharmf II, it vdl! har.n ,Ie. It will effect me
confil' ns the tact that the kind 0
an '1 i" lsn the ;;,;11 Ie boJ: to suffer,
Millions
individual eats has much to do '\
0:
' '~l
.: I) (,;,1 WI' h d, )ea, lost, be~\1se
s'm's h :J'.h and his abil ty tO,wor ,
Ol I' I c I ~e I fud.
I· :,'
great
:Ie! ieve·
for', my I: ir'nds, I urge upon you t
me t) h'''. )E' 1 Il ,e, :\Tcn have fought'
ho\-'- t,) Cj' J i.w and cook f d b
\' LOr." wh ..:e lin':o; wu-c mod st be'ing th l j,l 0 the body
TI.
It
~,,,i.e Lhey' ate 'icll e 01 n foo']. Ag0S will much tu ti 1, and no wasting.
CfHJle an'j ';0, nati n ri ':" and fall,
but the
moan CCJ:.O 17, It mean'" F, nc
a
P··t'(;E;~!;of cooVn(~ will go 011, on, on, Th reo
E. gLsh th n' n 5S. It means lh t ~
fore a a re:'JUlt the pI' C'':3 s.hould be (~'1re·
ha vo le.ss S:c ::ie,:,s. ,less criminals, Ie
full v ( bsen ed, ("~ ref'u! observation
5~oul I
bi Is and LH:yers to P;IY.
he made"beclu
a:} n:nj{ that is wcr" 1 doing at ::111, it is \V,J:l:1 do ng well. These \Y,)!,!s
co ne from ~o ;:. I' 1'. \ d. n:ngton.
wh) s..\id
, New mercies, new b!es8in~s,
. ,V '1', go HI'.} )\
tiv=tJ l.n;ncL is always
t:1Y way;
Pi ,d '
'I aUI; i '(;
irl or boy that :1 ways
New,courage,
Hew hope, and new stren2.:F~
tlie to (,xc,l'l i.
ry go,) i thing,
fOl' each cay;
. Ev< ryhodj ~h u]l! !e3l"n a:J they can aNew IF les of thanksgiving, new chord
bout or.c tl ing !1l d d) th, t well, We mlls~
delight,
m :Lr someth', ,.,. t'l~~\!" \••..
orth while
and
,Ne'v praise in the morning, new sun 8
pl'. ~ i~J.l"
Ho al"') s;.id many of the girls
the Hight.;'
l.'\ve I .iE'sed th fi 'st pli,lcip!es at home, such
New gifts from His treasure!', new
~' COOkllg
~md hOUSEkeeping,
They have
from bis face;
g'J!le
from high .ch(Jo!s to colleues and uniNew streams from the fountaws of 'olnl
v('r:::itie~. Then'
they ha\ e crammed
their
grace;
h aels f Ill! of } rench, Greek and Latin, and
New stars for thy crown, and new: to'~l"""!1iI
can analyz<! all kinds o~ sentences and can
of love;work C1 It k;ncl: _0 f n.np' ;eated probtems. Some
New glaema
of tl'lis will profit them nothing.
above!"
.
'.
'0"
f

•

THE

CHRISTIAN

GOSPEL

WOMAN'S

Societies,

oobe merciful

unto us, and bless us,
::lilt! eause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
Thy saving health among all nation:!."
Thru JesllS Christ our Lord. --AMEN.

realiz"d.

will mal,e tbis

PLEA

BOARD OF' MISSIONS
Little Rock, Arkansas

possible.

Olil r work in the United
States, in our
Bible chairs. mountain schools !lnd evanllelistic
fi~!d". ml\kes stec:dy demand for support with
p(,8sibilitics of {'nlar~ement.
.
\V f' are not Yf't able to sto into
Mexico,
bl1~ "hen
the way opens
we want to put
tw£'nt.\',olle missionaril"S into the field just as
rllpidly (IS thp.v can bA made ready and their

!'IlPllort proviol'd.
\Ve I,now that the buildings
we have i:1 that countrs
lue M'oing to nerd
he.\Vy rep:tir~, find that new institutions
will
havf\ to be put up.
We shall need in MexIn the homeo mission fil'ld thA Chrj"tian
ico, within two .rears from the time we are
oman's
Board
of Missiom
has several
able to co back there. $40,000 fur buildings
strate2ic
forms of work.
and property.
I woula
namp,
firlOt, the Collp!!e of
In S luth America we have undertaken to
1181A8s, which. while existing in the United
ev&n!!eliz! It lar!!e
territory,
with
Buenos
tates. 's f\ world-wide
enterpri~p.
To tnfoin.\ire~, where our present
mi:!~ion is located,
in this school and to brinM' it to the hi;..dl
liS a base.
We have nskpd to have assigned
ndards
whieh the times
ot'm'lIld
for the
to thp. DiEciples
of Ch;i~t
the provinces of
re~rat1on
of ou
ml&sJonaries
is no ('agy
Entre Ri(1s, Corrien'tes find ~1isiones in the
k. This Fchool mUl:lt h e a lar~er ;mpport.
Argentine
Republic,
and the Republic
of
If l.be- Di"ciples of Christ would carefully
Parn!!uay.
It
i~
a
large
undertakb~,
but
our
stud.r the pogs'bilitie~ of this ill~tituti'lll,
thf'Y
J:enple are able for it. We should put $50,000
uld rl'adil.v
comprehend
this
!'t:>.tl'mpnt.
into
Bueno~ Aires as a bednning
of the
e ought to have an endowment of at least hal f
lar:,.:er
thin~s.
,;a,i:tIIlH' lion dolll\ra tha.t our l!ener<\1 funi
tn t.V be
The demands in India ar~ greater
now
ie.-ed of the strain which is upon it conWe have a territ:.HY there
mly. in tbe ma.intenace
of the work.
.,\s thnn ever before.
to develop, find if we fail, others must take up
well uDderstond, $150,000 of thi:! endowment
the w(lrk.
One new station is soon to be unexpeeted from the Men and Miliions
Movedertaken by the Woman's
Board.
IIlent.

The Present Task of Christian
Woman'. Board of Missions.

h bas been stated by good authority

that
work amon2' the NeR'roea of the south is
e in Ilential tban tbat done hy the f)i~ci pl1'8

of Ch • t.

_···'i"';::-,

We have aix schools for colort'd
ftQdenUi.
Two of these .are only p;lrtially
DIPped.
Ooe bas not even a bp~d/llling uf
equlpment
in its new location.
\V l' are
doing
I()IDe evan2'clistic
work
for the NegroNl, but
em" work in that line ou~bt to be dou bled and
bere is imperative
need of our eqllippinl! oae
four Nt>gro schools for the special
trair.ing
the ministry,
nete is a real future for the Mexican
pie in the United States.
We have quite
JarRe work at San Antoui!) lind ill a few towns
Tex s, bqt
there
carne to us constant

mands for more work amon.\! the llc~icans.
e really need an additional $10,000 a year
tbi
0 k.
Wa bavG our work among the Chinese and
;lapane e o~ the Pacific coast well equipped
~w. but we are not able
to
put in the
umlller of wcrkers we (,ught to support there.
··~·'·~"'e wait returns from the i\ien and l\1(iiio1l8
ovement.
We Lavell. good work among Nf2'r,) peop~e
anel European fOl'l:'ignertl in Indianapolis,
but
'wo buildinj;ts are very
much needed.
We bave promised for several .YEars to do.
o

k among

foreign
people
in the city uf
iel\~o. Some of our c.:nstituenc.v
in that
l() I are restlesa at the drla.'".
17eturns m:lde
"be Men and Millions Movement, when

NExt year
we bope to build our girls'
flch[)('( in Luchowfu.
pUllin:!, the first 3'car,
~8,OOO into t1h\ bUlldinll. planninll to complete
Ih~ bUllctin\! at allolther
nutlns
of the same
!'izt', It few 'years later. In addition to this the
cl('tnand~ of Uinling
Colle!!e,
China's
firtt
Chri~tihn C,Jl:ege for \Vomen,
mll~t be met.
The mo~t >ltrate~ic center for our Afric'lO
work is bein~ clHefully con,idered.
Advance ill
thi,s field is incumhent upon us.
Whatever we
nre to do in Africa will demand the purcha~e of
property anel equipment.
In Canuel.i, Jamaica and Porto Hico there
llre constant drmand".
We arc urged b.y the
interdfnominatiowd
forces to put into Jamaicll
an indu~tf1al
,.:chool. This PI'Portunity
is a
valuable one.
\Ve cunnot undelt,lke it. without
clilarged income.
We should ~radually put
into Pq lipment for :>uch an in~titution at least
$:W.OOO.
\\'e nerd for el, finite work on our foreign
fields (,ne hundred
tlHined mell aod women
within next five .\"f'IH~. The ~It'n and ~lillions
Move.l1t Ilt can he p us to "ecure and train and
put t!:e~e in the field.

all

ANNA

R.

ATWATER.

It doth not yet appear what we shall te,future holds "for U3 glad mystery;we thall be like HIM.

The
But

SELECTED.

Dear Bro.

Lebmas:-

I ha.ve received from the
the colored woman's
missionar.v
socities of
Arkansas.
The following.
Plummerville,
"
$0.~9
1!:ngland,
,
$0.35
Sherril. . . . . ..
. . .
$030
Argenta,
.
$1.00
Little
Reck,
,
,. ,$1.00
Very Respectivel.v,
Mr~. L. P, Kraft.

Disdrict No. 1 held its meeting
for third and fourth quarter with
the Anti9ck Christian Church at
Plummerville, Arkansas Dec. 16-17
. Rev. M. M. Bostick, pastor.
The meeting
opened at 4:30 p. m. the
16th with Rev. M. M. Bostick chairman presiding.
House called to order,
sang Fong Nc. 17
from
Golden Voicei'.
Arter which scripture
by Deacon L. R. Stricldand,
prayer offernd b.v
Brotber
Garfield Hervp.r.
Sonl!' "He is the
Savior for me~' b.V the congrellution.
Because
of inclemency of the weather and the IllteneSi:!
of the da.v a part of the program was deferred
till next session. The suhjpct of "conventionul
work" was a general discllssion
f<lr the even·
ing.
discussion. led b.v Hev. R. 1'. Matlock.
EvuDllelist followed b.y several others.
Trio
by Prof. A. :\1. Brigh
and others.
Paper,
"wng"
b.v Mrs. L~na
Houlett.
Trio b.y
Brother .1. S. l\Iitchell and >J(hers. Anour.cement, adjournment.
SUlldtlJ' Dec. 17, 1916 at 9:30 A. M. Bible
R.choo!. ~ll pel"lnteudent. Brother .James Herve.v
sounded the gong and opetlio~ ('xercise~ were
of um:\1 form.
After
which teuciJeJ:s look
charge of CIUS~Pfl.
Pt\i;lor
L\J. l\I.
Bostick
c(,nducted the Iccitatioll of Bible class No.1
The other
clasges \Vue taul!.ht by regula;
teacher. At close· of ,.('hool we were javored
with a trio.
Collection 56c. Benediction.
At
11: LO preachin~ service.
Devotional service by REV. ~f. M. Bostick
pra.\ er by Brother J:lmeR Herveysera.on
by Evangelist
Rev.
R T. l\Iatlock
wl.o
preacbed 11 mo~t wonderful
and instructive
sermon.
We can -truth fully Sfl.Y that
our
hearts burned will:in liS as he broke tbe bread
of life to us.
Cullections as follows for state:
Russell vi lie Christian Church
Little Rock Christian
Church,
PulJlic collection
,
,....
Total .•.......•..................
Adjournment.

, $;;.00
5.20
..1.40
$11.60

At 4 p. m. re:1sembling we rendered
musical program
conducted by Rev. M. M.

P-LE

TIlE

Bostick, assisted b.v Prof. A. M. Bright.
This
was very entertaining.
The program
c'oneluded with a sermon b.f Rev. R. T. Mntlock,
at 7:15 p. m. After the sermon Rev. Matluck
administ~red
the slicrement.
Collections Il'l follows:
REPORT
ARGlI!NTA,

Rev.

OF MT.

SINAI

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

ARK.

M.

M. Bostick

6.00

Mrs. Sarah L. Bostick
Brother So J. Wallace
.. .
Prof. A. M. Bright
Brother Joe Smith
, ..
.
Sister Belle Matlock, . ..
~1ary Evllns,.....
..
Litt.le Mar.v ,Jane Matlock
Hev. Tom Iv.v .....•...............
Total. . .. .. .. .. .....•
.
ANTIOCH

CflRISTlAN

CHURCfI

3
1
1
~

25
00
00
00
.
80.
,40
10
1.00
$14 05
AT PLUM-

MERVILLE.

Brother T. R. Strickland
, > ••
" G. B. Herve.y.....
•• J. S. Mitchell
•• W£s!ey
Hcrve.v
•• Cbester Stub
•• C. F. Hervy
•• Mat Wallace
" Gai field
Herve.v.""""."".
"." ..
••• J. F. Winptan
Sister
Jervel
Herve,!
•• Sarah Strickland ............•..•..
0

0

0

•• Rosa
•• Edith
•• Mattie

•• Ida

••

"

••

•••

•••••••••

1. 00
1.00
LOO
1.00
1.00
1. 00
1.00
1:00
50
80
80

Hervey....
'... . .. o, . . . .. 80
Mitchell..
.. .,
'
80
Herve.v ... " .. " .. """
"""" 80

"

80

•• Willie
Herve.v
•• Isabella Stub ..
o, "
•. Clara
Pusne..
..
"IJentha
\\TaIJace ..•..•.•..•.
:
Total
,
Public
collectiun
0"
•••••••
Total for stale work
o' .... " ., ....
Collection for benevolent-

Herve.v

""

80
80
80
•• ,.80
$17.50
$2 53
46 58

0

"

••••••••

Brother Richard Harriil who lo<;t all hou,ecold
p08~essi:JOs bov fire...
.
,
$5 26
Grand
total collecterl
5240
Benediction.
Rev. M. M. B()~ticl(---.Distriet Chairman
A. ~1. Bright •• Secretar.,.

Chltistian Education
"-~1+~-+~-+
Southern .Christian

Institute,

Mr. Jt'sse W. Lehman, brother of PI·es. J.
Bo Lehman spent th,"ee days Christmas
week
at the 1nsti tu ttic.n. His homo is in NOl hem
Indiana where he left vel·.Y cold weather.
)fost of the students of the Institution spent
dhris'mas
at home. but beror;) 1 h b is read
thpy wi:1 again' h", on the gronnd and busy
studying,

A

Miss Ruth Mulendore spent C'hristmas week
at her fatber's be,me near FI'anklin, Indiana.
A company of teachet·s spent Sunday afternoon across the ri ver penctt'ating- a lal'g-e cypress swamp.
The long d roug-ht has left the
swarpp quite dry.
Prof. D C. Cr()~'der sen t a large bronze
turk'3Y gobler to the Institution
for New Year's
dinner.
It was much appreciated.
All the children
on the campus had de.
light in Christmas trees.
S')me Wt!r6 'in homes
and some \Vere in t:1e Halls.

•

From

local work.
Elder Griffin is adjustinll' hims It
nicel.v t<Jf his 'hew field nnd bids fair to become ~ permanent Iorce for good in OUI: lovely
and happy communit.\,.
,Jllnuar.v 25th. State
Missionary
Board
meets at Stan ford. Evers
l(p'lltuck.v church
ilhould have been herd from b.y that time.
KlCh member of state, board
will illtere"
himself in the state work, wishing the christian
spirit to all.
Yours for 1917,
C. H Dickerson,
E\o·un)!eli.st for Kentuck.v.

the Banks

-0-

,.of~
Old Kentucky
Ch~stmas
in Kt'otuck.y
rinl.;s true this
time, clear, c6~p, and cold. In vain the sun
seeks to drain
the sleet and ice from the
"Verdon."
With wife and boy I nm spending
this Xmas at homr.
Resting f~oll1 the pa9t.
rnjo,Ying the preo:enl and prrparing
for the
future.
I find life worth
while.
\V hate \'er
may be said for or al!ainst Sltnta Clause and
Christmas,
one thing i9 clear, that is Christma'l
grips
the heart of more
peol'le
than any
otber Institution.
Its very 8pirit steals upon
us and we find our hearts attuned to melod.y
of childish innocence
and glee.
What means the rush that tmnsforms
a bus.Y. m,1uey-gatberinJ!,
co;d hearl(d
."orld
illtu a host of Santa Causes "f,; there a Santa .
Claus~"
asks
the observing child. Yes .res
there are thousJrds .
Churches, and auxiliaries in K~ntuck.r are
wlle,ting siVoards fur a greater fight in 1917.
Paris church la~t SUllrlii,V received us gladly,
ud
mude our stay hap;),\,. I preached
for
them morn and night.
The pastor,
Brother
Stafford Campbell
as,ured us a'i that ('aris
church
would
fall in line \,jtb
mlsslOnar.y
quarterl.y plnns and be heard from along ,,'ith
the great bost of other~.
We sent Elder .1. :\1. D. Thurman,
to
~\'Iaiplic church.
He' preached for them the
3rd Sunda~'. He will go back again and no
doubt take up the work there.
Whife
we
have a few vaCJnt rlesir:lbl3
pulpits.
I am
engineerin,l! a mis;,jolJ in new [jeld9 find hope
to report hands on something
tangib,le there
prett.v soon. It take8 time to do some thinus.
It takes
Gud 21 ,Years to make a man now
;l'OU know.
Sund'l,V 24th. I worshipped
with Brother
H. D. Griffin and the home church here in
'Nic'hola~ viIIE'. I preached
morning and afternoon [I r them.
This was ms first Sunda.v
here since closing 'out 3rd. Sunday in Sept.
Splendid
crowd~
attended
all the s~rvicei",
Brother
Griffin preached an excellent sermon
at ni~ht.
Eight
dollars
missionar.v
money
Wc1S
raised aside from regular collection for

Pine Bluff, Arkansas
GOSPEL

PUA--:

We \'I'ish to say throu~b
your valuabl~
pages that the lit"tle missiol}
at England
is Jet alive, struglin~
for trutb
and ri.\:hteousness.
We had a ver.v successful
ralf.r in November in Ute interest of the
work there. Rev. BJstick delivl'd
one of the
best <ermons.
Prof. A. M. Brh:ht couducted
the song service which Q'ave much inspiration •
Mrs. Sarah L. Bostick delivered a spJeDdid
addrp.se on mj~sionar.v
work, and orl."8.niz d
an l\uxiliar.r to the C W. U. M. \¥e look
forward
to szreater
thlOJ,?R in the Name of
Him wbo died for us.
The rully
in the illterf~st 0 f the work
at that pLICa was a splendid ooe.
We had
some of thl') Christian
from Plummerville
with
us. The service \l'!IS ver.y enj l,YlIble. We succeeded in rsising.
$6335
\Ve put forth an effort to tal(e Ii good Edu- _.~or-J''''''''''
cational offering.
It was not as Good a~ wehoped fur. I fill) sending ,You '"
85;QO
for educational
work. rrbe
lIames are 8S
follows.
0

•

0

,

••

0

'

••

•

••

'

From England ~lo~es Gartrell"
Mar.v Uartell,
". .
'
Judge Hill,
0.'
James Fer,gurson,
"
,
Nellie..
••
,
Hattie
Henrs.,
.Mollie Gartrel"
".....•.............
Truty Lucafl,....
• ...•............•..
From Pille Bluff
0

George W. 1v.v,
G. B. Ivy, .,
Luc.y Iv.r,
'

,

••••••

••••••••••••

"

$050
0.50
0.25
.$0 fi()
0 ~O
~0.25
$0.25
$0

42

,
"
George

~

••••

$1.00
$050
, $0.50

W. Ivy.

"For the God of David still
Guides
the pebble at his.. will:
There
are giants
yet to ldll,
Wrongs
unshriv~::
But the hattIe to the strong
Is not I{iven,
While the Judge of right aqd Wrong
Sits in heaven of' (c. S. R. in So s. T. ).

T8 E GO-SPEL

3. '1 oink -how 'lfE'IlL is the
all ti,e people of all the world,

nday School Lesson
Lesson II.
John

1:

A~D tJE~U~

19,3-1

tlif L:lmu of
G, cl
ta!,eth U'Hl.\' the sins of tl.e
'.'·orld f~L John]:
2,).
Time :-,Tohn!.s
I,ub:ic mi::i· tr.\' bCJ!:1l1 in tl.e
'ummH of A. D. 2G. The Baptism of JI'~U;;
a in JalHlclr.v A. D. 27.

"GOU)EN TEXT:-nehl,ld
thllt

Placr :-The
on tho

6fistern

of

wilderllCs,;:

t>hore vf the

,TudcH,

and

JorcLII1.

I~TRO,JUUTION
The next ;;;X Ulor,tb"
WI"
Ehn\l
the G JS: el P(c( rsiug to ,John. It
will 1'C ncc(( ssr.ry to fo\ 'ow
each
lei-~on
C fefnlr to pt the uufo~din~
of the work of.
be ,Iud.\

il'1~

J u.

'

I

JE ....U::; REn~~\LS TIl E FATHEH.
,Tl lin I'egall

,J 1':> U , (Lel bit'.
In

lIe
his

WI,S

his m'nistr.\'
six ITH'Lt! f!
.John
"n.,
expectir,~
TrepaHd to brar witne~,'

P;CUCI,II

~

he "n<;

the

sin

of

4. The way he does this. This we learn
b.y rPllding alid 8t ud.ring hi~ word.
5. Are we able to Ipllch this way of lifp.

January 14, 1917,

JOHN THE BAPTIST

PLEA

prepIl\'il~!!

But, like truth crushed to earth, the prOhibition
movement
is slowly but surely rising to its real place.
Long enough have men
heen lured into using
this deadly
poisont

Even science has proved that alcohol is injm'lous, and not fit for medical us~. Alcohol
llLto other!" 1 "~tl1d.r to 81ww thyself approved
is losing the da~!
of God."
But the fight is har(~Jy begun. - the battle
1. .Tohn'" work WlIS definite
just pitched.
The saloonkefpers
ask IlS t()
2. It \\'!\~ to IHill!! to Dot ice the
li;;ten t,) their side of the
question,
ThEY"
MCFsiah.
are Illal:i!lg their app al to the public
thruand
D. Thf' IrefU S \Va~ prrnchinlr
th" Pi1bl:cLy Department
of the National
bal,tizin",..
•
Wl:olesa\~
j iCl'lOr Deale!'s'
Asscciation
of A4. T1 j~ \YO' k \\'n~ rlrfi'lite
nnrl
he
nH-ri.: \ ~ J~d \'arious
other
avellues.
They
Hf\,;il'f'c!
::;ilm"li,inl! ddillitc
hapti~m Hnrl
daim ::1.'):1)1 (b~3 In h:L' n. an 1 flY ml'n
flllil~
II Pl,t fflr
l'f'ppnt:Il'cI'.
olher p2lty 0x uses,
f"
:\1:Iny ltl;!' ,I "In \\i!1 be cal'cd
to
We bripg' the issue home to your o,)wn
co l'IPI,arall'I,Y
\\orl( to ren)l.\''' prid." u::f'l'l'lt bel J: St~ltCS, to) our bdo'.,red Dixie.
Why
belid.
\\'orldli, e,~,
a::L! (1ItdtfiDdi!'!!
f'()
lUl\-e Pr"hibilion?
Wh"'-l1 we take a glance
that
tlp g(.ed s~cd m'IY ~I'rinl! llO ill
at some of the mis~hief tUi; CUfr:C has dw e~
the IWlIrt
this q lCstian will begin to sJJve itself. The
6. Make this year one of ('arnr"tno:'.
s'.tJoonholders,· b the
Pl:blicity
Department
nul 1.1Ithfd Ie:,:::; to hi ..!!l ~,l tl nol,j"
'('1'of the National Wholesale L:quol' Dculen.'
A:-sIJ('Jation of America,
give stD.listics and
vice.
mub.:
('ul1parisons
to
bear
(JIlt their claims
J\ H. n.
th ,t prchibition
does more harm than good.
1,1 (;colgia the aboli~io!l of the traffic has
c',n:·( 1 tint state to wi'hho:d school teachers'
l"~,', 1 ies :ltld to put on the l1lan y market
a
I (nd i. :-:lW of thrt'e milliol1. nve hun'ired thousand dollars.
n

Pro hi biion t!

(As delivc ri'd at the Annral ('< ], l, st of 'J 11' Home
Ddende,s'
S'lCCC"S
(hel>, D'.ccJ],l i.' ::0111, 1911\ l,y
E(hu\l'd Ti:r.hrl:c».

In Alabama
a d'-fi~it of three
milliDn
doJ1ars was felt~ Tile city
of Brrlli!'g-ham
f'uspcnded the garbag~ £ca\,engillg m.d street
Prohib: iCI! I all~ !'-'.lI' _ L (, " f ~Oll v, ith
cleani.g
work, disrensed ,,,ith its health ofin tll' sound of my \0 :8 t J . 'ht n' j' rIll Jar
nc"!', city phy>ician and (x'irlgui-hcd
half its
with tbt word. It L a \01' J Wh',?-1 II ';HS a Jighls
It Cllt the ~chool tf'lm from nine tocGlllI,'eX n;e,it1ir " -- ~ \\,)tc; IT ,', ll! ([ "(;Yer,
S'2'iCl1 mOll hs, reuL'ced If;;, t •..; (htl's' sajarie~
a~ \\ord~.
Pl,: ,Jit'", me 11", ill th
sense
ten T etCellt, cut eft' o •.e lh~rd 0;' the po ice
we are to CO"" i l' it, II ' c,Cl 0,1\ I Li,~ .j! g, force, c'o ..•cd several fir2 S~h(i 1 s, :;t0p~€d all
g •... \\01].;, and
\\'e n'5)' \' e11 Ul Jersta!. 1 ,\' Y it is u::,ul L1 charil~. ho:,pit:;.l au} olpl"r;
tl.c lin! r-gail.st alc hol.
i 1 sh, r cut i's (-xp~u'es :hI !:'c·kit ,;rl d, ;orly
II THE /'Il.\m
.•.U.'
'lIT .JOIL'
t hot.~alld do!lari-', bec:w::,c i' v\ 'e' llry. \\ hat
Cl~8s€d with the m n' r ,)'jt;nl
!':\:
ics of
does this in nil 10 t!l:..t city?
le:l a~,s retro.J, J:J 1.:J i e.: Ill<' )lllplIi:<r thr'j
(U!' c"untry
i" th~ PI 1; i'i n Pelrly, This
gressiun.
Ie means mere, it nl( !J.113 a stt:J,>
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THE

ings into the saloonkeeper's wallet. The saloonkeeper in turn paid the government
a
small bounty or license-small
in comparison
to his income,- and by reason of the vast
number of these contributing
factors, the
-governmen t had realized a large sum ar, nualIy, enQugh to make both ends meet. An'd
now, when man has begun to think and quit
being victimized out of his money, the states
are suffering deficits, These must come.
There is no getting- around' them. Th£1'e
states muat drink the bitter dose of their
vanity to the dregs.
The sliloon men will try to hold out as
long as possible. Why not? Any man wilJ
stick to his life's blood as long as pos· ible.
They will taun t and nag and try to kick against it, but there's no use. Prohibition is
coming, a hundred thousand strong-. I~ch
by inch it is coming', and we must help it
win out.
Our country faced a similar circumstance
wheR slavery existed in the South
The agitation in the North was against and theS outh
in favorof slavery, which was the direct
cause (if tte Ci\ij WHo That \'·~.rJeft tbe
South in a most deplorable
and dilapidated
-c1nditi()n She had no money, no men, and
the condition of the soil made living hera a
matter of choice-that
of leaving the country
in search of -better habitations,
or stayir.g
and toughing it (lut in trying to build up
the coun try along ali lines
The people had sinned, and they had to
pay the price. The slave traffic was a goorl
thing at first, but the continued evil which
grew out of it caused it to become an abo
horred thing and the people clamored against
it. The price they paid for their sin was
bluodshed.
Thus it is with the liquor traffic. The
Jleople havt! played with sin too long, aw.l now
tl:ej must pay the price.
Recently, in a letter from' home, Ileal'11ed
'Of the sad fate pronounced upon a friend of
mine by the doctors.
They have given him
up for lost. He has drunk so much liquor
that the membrane of his stoma~h is gone.
His lung3 are also gone. This man was once
a .strong, robust man, ~tanding six feet in
heighth and weighing all of a hundred and
eighty pound8, -a fine type of man. Now,
becauseof the lamentable effects of strong
dlink, he goes to a drunkard's grave. How
many of you could tell of similar circumstances?

M.v friends, why do the liquor men cor.tend that there is no harm in strong drink?
Why do they kick so agaimt the prohibition
of it? Why do the young- men and the ,young
women, the flower of their I'ace and the a·
QuIts of tomorrow, succumb to this evil and
die a death of sin and shame? One. word,
ignorance. with vice of society and the saloon!
To you who ar~ adultli ~oday C0IDco the
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chal1enge! 1"0 you who will be adults tomorrow comes the challenge!
To all of us comes
the challenge!
Brother Home Defenders,
friend~, we
must takp. the tools that God hath given, the
love and truth
and word of heaven, and
march to the fight, We must have prohibi.
tion!

JACKSON,

MISSISSIPPI

Nr w Years Greeting-s to all the read.
ers of thE: GOSI'EL PLEA family. I cio hope
you all had a Merry, Merry Christmas and
will have a prosperoul'! NEW YEAR..
Wf'lI dear reader. I rnjoyed the Christ·
mas this time better than I ever did simply
for this reason.
I was able to preach two
days in succe,::sion: the 4th, Sunday of Decl?mb€l' aud also the 25th of said month.
We did our best, and it was demomtr:ted that the services were retter felt thqn
told. The crowds were not as lar~e as they
f-hould have b2en. but we harl church. We
thanked our GOD for being able to be at
the house of prayer, and for bringjqg- us
safely thru all t-he years of our past Ii reo
We knew it was Christmas time. but we did
not forget GOD and his services,
We had
services on ChristmaE! Day.
Bl'ethern, there is too much holding up
at this point. Too many preach erR as well
as members stny away from the house of
God at Christmas times, taH:ing about the
people's
minds not being- on the church
and ~ay you can't have services. I fear that
the majority of the preachers
minds are
about like thn p'l;);:>h's, o~ worldy things. At
Christmns time you will find more of the
preachers minds on whiskey than on Christ.
They seem to think that that is the only
way to take Christmas.
BrorothE'r and Sister Dudley Wright,
are two of as faithful
members as can
be found anywhere.
They could not be
at our Christmas services on the account of
having two sick boys in thier homes. Sister
Wri~ht
had gone to the hills to spend
Christmas with relatives,. but was suddenly
called home over the _ telephone last Saturday evening to the bedside oC her very sick
boy. Sister Wright was with her Sister· inlaw, Sister Judia FlOWer:,. Her whole heart
is in the work
She is not able to do for
the cause. If· I have made any success in
the ministry,
it is largely due to the encouraging words of Sister Flowers. I verily
believc she has been a mother for all the
preachers who have amounted to anything
in the mines try. I do hope Mother Flowera
has enj.)yed the Chri:Jtmas. I am real gory
I am not in a position to send her a nice
Chdstmas
present at this time.
Christmas ce'ebrates 11 gift, God's gift
to the world. and the world commorates

•

it with a grand festival of gift-giving. The
custom is beautiful
and beneficent
How
commonly however. is our giving confined
to those whom we love! Christmas is inde1!d
a day for home and friends.
But it iR pre-emenently a day for rememberinq the homele,s and friendless.
The
Christmas giving which does not include in
its benefactions those who only pay 111 thanks
to the ezchequer of the poor, is 'not the
true Christma; spirit of Christ. Let us not
forget '~OD'Spoor, those who are always with
us on Christmas day. The world over in
Christian coun tries is full of gocd wishes ar d
good will. Men and women are ~enerous,
aimiable, ccnsiderate, courteous, and happy in
the fines.t way, in the the happiness
cf
others.
The s)ng of angels comes to us as a
benediclio~ granted and a prophecy fulfilled.
as the Christ child's fe,::tival rolls around the
the ,,'orld. A person must have a positive
genius for mbsery and meanness who can
withstand everyo::>dy's good wi3hes for his
happines3.
Selfishness
is ashama 1 of itself,
or
ought to be, when the very 'air is full of love
and though tfulness for o~hers.
If these influe.nce
are so blessed for
a day or a week, why are they not good
for a year and for all time? Let us I'itch our
whole like nearer to the key of the Christmas strain.
B. C Calvert.

The Foo! Wis!1
By LA TOUC:IE HANCOCK
Of all the wishes that one hears
What makes me really very wild
Is when a man of fiiftv
y.'ars
Says, "Would I were again a childl"
I'm fifty, but I would not care
To have my boyhood back again.
In fact, the prospect's apt to scare.
When I recall the birch and cane,
Tbe lcssons, and the lines I had
To write in Latin and in GreekI must have been extremely bad.
. . With oh! what quantities of cheekl
The opportunities
I missed,
When I was starting out in Iif~,
The girls I flirted with and kissed,
The OHeI-didn't-make
my wife!
Such things and half a hundre1 more
I think of with no trace of joy,
Nay. I most heartily deplore
I e\-er was a little' boy!
So now I've given life a test,
I hate to hear that fool n~frain.
Tho some may wish it, I'll be b'est
If 1 would be a child again!
"God is a king, and thou his rJ . i.•
;
And if tho'J wi t be dutiful, thou' m \:e-Jt
tie royal as th)u wilt,"
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Who hath the Bible need

'Lord, whence are those blood drops all th€
way
That mark out the mountain ·tracks?"
"They are shp.d for all who have gone astray
Ere the Shepherd can bring them back."
"Lord, whence are Thy hands so rent and
torn?"
·'l'bey are pierced to-night by many t
thorn."

But he who hath, aDd will
rhe lij,!ht of life to all who
Him~elf shall lose the way
--

Dot stra.y;
Dot ~ive
live,
MONTGoMBBY.

WANTED:
More subscribers for
this paper, The Gospel
Plea.
Address,

But all through the mountains, thunder·
riven,
And up from the rocky steep,
Will arise a glad cry to the gate of herven:
•'Rejoice; I have all my sheep"
As the angels echo around the throne:
·'Rf'joice; for the 'Lord brings back Hi~
own. "
-The Helping Hand.

Gospel Plea Office,
EDWARDS.
MISSISSIPPL

We buy
know a man whose gifts llre great but 1'1
Dot Dame him now-l'lI
wait
Uotil he dies;
.
.
.
T 18 fl\"bioD is to save the praIse which mlgh,
Inake lllUoolh the rougher
WlISS
I

For him who tries.
I kno~ a man whose deed", are such that
otlJer
people owe him much
But I mu"t str;ve.
To keep from letting- it upPefir that I perceiw
-1 must not cheer
While he's alive.

Cotton
Corn

I
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CORONA
Pe:rsonal W:riting Machine

Only $50. w:th Traveling Case.
THE people are in rebellion against l~borious
pen methods of writing
even personal cor·
respondence,
-Anonymous
People refuse to study over "hen tracks"
__ iiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiO;--------------------i
when it is possible. for them to receive thE
Twelve Great Serials in 1917.
most intimate communications by the smarter
and
more legible, yet personal Corona method.
Some of these· are story groups like those
This
great hand writing revolut ion will continue
inimitable stories of the old home down in ':\1ain
till
everyone
lEans that letters may be written
in which C. A. Stephens shows himself a mas·
better,
faster
and be twice as welcome when
~r.
There will be serials for girls, serials
lor boys, serials that hold the rapt attention
Coronaty ped.
Corona, the personal writing machine, weighs
of all l·eaders of either sex and all ag~s. And
the fictien is only a corner of The Compan6 Ibs, and lives in 70,000 traveling bags and
iOD.
It is brimf:,)1 and nming o\'er with all desk drawers. Co~ts $50 in a traveling case.
manDer of good things.
Thero is not a betWrite us for catalo~ue No.3, which we
~r $200 worth of periodical reading anywhere.
will mail together
with our booklet "Proof
Send for the Forcast for 1917, which discloses
of the Pudding," tel1in~ what Cor<~nahas done
a 'me of the delightful secl'ets of the new volfor its owners.
ume.
OFFICE SUPPLY ,COMPANY
New subscriber;;;
for 1917 who send
2.00 CHAM2ERS
will receive The Companion Home Culendel' of Edwards Hotel Building,
1917.
Jackson, Mississippi.
By special
arrangement
new subscribers
for The Companion can have also McCall's
Megazine for 1917, both publications for only
$2.10.
'fhis tlVo-at·one-price
offer incllldes:
1. The Youth's Companion-52
issues in 1917.
issues
of The Companion
ft·ee.
2. The Companion Home Calendar fer 1917.
3. McQall's Magazine-12
fashion numbers
in H117,
4. One 15-cer.t McCall Dr'ess Pattern-your
cheice frOIDyour first copy of McCall's-if
you
send a 2-cent
stamp with ,Your
seclection.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
ST. PAUL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Received at this Office.

~w Subscriptions

GOD AND THE STRONG ONES
BY MARGARET WIDDEMER

"Ye have made thEm in thier strengh, wh
were Strong Ones,
Ye have only taught the blackness ye
.
have known;
These are evil men and blind? Ay, but
molded to your mind!
How can ye cry out against your own?
Ye hid the light and love 1have given
From the muddied ways where they
must plod,
Ye have builded this your lord with the
lash and with the sword- ..
Reap what ye have sown!" saithGod.
[To be Continued].

Peas etc.
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Dry[goods
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etc_

Call~ al1d see us.

W. G. REDFIELD,
Mississippi.

Edwards,

IF~YOU DESIRE
o place your money where it will be free
'rom every element of sp.€culation or chance,
pen an account at t·his bank. You will not
'nly have every safeguard that efficient administration and absolute integrity of manigement can afford. but also the added advantage of being protected by the Depositors'
7uaranty Fund of the State of Mississippi.
Don't be satisfied with half a loaf when
:ou can get a whole loaf by doing business
dth us.
THE BANK OF EDWARDS
EDWARDS
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wiiI be done, 011 earlh as it is h, heaven,"
which is to say "Thy will b·.l done in our RPCU·
lar aff:Ji'R as it i, don~ in Olll' spiritlJal :,ff~irs,
\\bCli de wa;:; leCiving the earih He said "All
authority hat~ l.h~en given to m~ ia ILaven
and up,n the ear'h."
A nd to Hi,; discipks He
said, "For apart from me J e can do nothing."

The origir.al n11n was a barbaria'il 3nd
lived as a l.uru.t ic:l1,thought as a bnrhudnn
and llcted as a barb:nian.
Christianity came
to hrlp him to grow up out of that barbar·
ism into Christian civilization.
Christianity
~~~~ JIfl H E answer to the above is the "life" that Chri~t said He came to
~
.11. question is usually a SE:'nnOn bring' in abundance. No \'1:, it matters not
~-4J~~(l;JI"'=--",;fon fi:st principles, which iii
what a man do,"s, if he wants to rise he must
good in our present babel of
ha vc the ':Iife" that Jesus 0roug-ht to the
denominationalism.
In holdworld, or he cannot do it. He must acknowlc=l ing a meeting
or starting a
edge Christ in all things.
If he attempts
church, thi~ is absolutely necessary, ali they
to build up a great institution
that flouts
should be started right in the fundamental.
Christianity
he will fail. Hi, students will
of their belief.
indulge in hazing
that is the
coming
But everyone should know that a lIer- out of "the old man" instincts.
They will
mon on faith, repentance and baptism does organize
fraternaties
in which they will
not go far enough back to fundam·entals.
conceal immoralities of all kinds, they will go
Paul ans wered it by saying •'Believe on the out and organize corrupt high finance and
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be iawd,
crooked politcs,
No, an education that does
and thy house."
Peter answered it by say· not hllve the "lifE" in it is lifeless and so
ing, "Repent and be baptized everyone of. Clln not. IIlf ve a people. Learning
a
trade
you in the name of Jesus Christ,
unto the makes a man useful, but among the savage
remission of your sins, and ye shall receive
are skilled workmen who do what their crude
the gift of the Holy Spirit."
And to. the per~ existance demands.
Skill and cultur~ and
secuting Sanhedrin he said. "He is the ston(~ refinemt'nt and learning will not save a m~lll
which was set at naught by you the builder~,
in any ser.5e of the word.
which was made the head of the corner.
The one thing the world most needs now
And in n:)ne other is there Ealvation: for
is to surrender to .the jurisdictional authority
neither is there any other name und€r heaven,
of Jesus in ali things.
We are spending millthat is given among men, wherein we must
ions for erlucation, but instead of using it
be saved."
for the help of mankind. men are using tht-ir
The whole trouble lies in our definition
skill to overcome one another.
The world is
of saved, The mass of present day people in a most pitiful plight now, It is very much
think'it means being entitled to' go to heaven
unsaved; and it will get more unsaved unless
when they die, when it is ll'>t at all likely we change our system of training the people.
that that was what was in the minds of the We must realize that "Apart trom me ye can
apllstles.
They were seekin~ to save men do nothing."
The same "Spirit of God" that
here in this life, knowing that the salvation
once moved "on the face of the deep" and
in the life to come would be taken care of by brought forth a great world with its multiGod if we are saved in this life. The farmer tudinous species of life, i. now acting in the
takes care to raise corn this lear and he de· souls of men. It is llrowinit there. It is what
pends on God to make the grains sprout next
Jesus meant when he lIid
''The kingdom
wring-.
cometh not with
observation.
Behold it i.
within
)'ou."
According to the old theory, salvation
had nothing to do with a man's life except
!'he Whole ,,'tem oC child-trainin&" mutt
to cet him ready to enter hp.aven after death. ehange ere the world Mit b••••• yed." Jesul
~ting
an education and learniag a trade. mUlti be ".Utia aU Jt ia itt lit.. ". think now
ete.. had notbinll to do with th.t spiritual the 8ua6a,. tabool .UI do aU. •• f•• U we
life. Tbeae were two etltirely leparate things
110Y haye tiD 'l'S)ftd n..
it do. ita work
feb th. maD could attend to when. he felt undu "-eadlGH diftiealti.. Tb. public
•1
-acheDl aiv.
• 4I1li14 ~. mOl fmDreuions.
• __ bad- Bi4diacipIQ to pray ~'.Tb1 y•• 811 ••••• Q1t.•• qteed ill briqiDg Christ

be Saved?

S.'

.....Serial

N

into our puhlic instruction.
We m it kR 'If
that apart from him we can do noth'lIC Aa
it is now Wi;> just build up great thin
GRi,
to knvck thern down in great milit y oa _
pqigos t'I.;Cl'lllSe we were not good en
1
our hean; to use the good things we ~ t. 'r e
\-"hole Cfcs,!ion is gro:ming and travai lag' t~
~ive birth ,0 b·~tter thir.gs, hut the sen
f
God are not revealed Rutnciently to let
ture
give birth to tnem.
Until lhe wor,d ii_r, n.
ders, cre;1~j0n will continue to gr
aD4
travail anu will be unable to be deliv
rtf
the great things in store for mInk'
W.
must continue to hover between b'r
rii
and Christial1 civiliz:ltion.
He wb
waul
destroy war mU3t begin on himself.
He _ast
begin to use his every power to make tJi.
world surrender to f18 jurisdictional authori.
ty of .Je5Ui'.

We have made more progress ia ist.w.
igence than in kindness. For thouSM
generations,
and until very recent
one of the chief occupations of m
been to plunder, bruise and kill each
The tender and unselfish feelingil,
are
a later product of evolution, have
seldom been allowed to grow str()a~
exerci!>e: and the whims and prejd'
militant barbarism are slow in dyia& •• t
from the midst of peaceful industrial eiviii.
ation. The coarser forms of crtleltJ1
e
disapearing- and the butchery of meA 1Hl.
g-reatly diminished.
But most people awN¥
to industrial
pursuits a notion of aD~.
ism derived from ages of warfare, aDd lie.
in all 'Danner of ways to cheat
or everreach each other. And as in more barbarous times the hero was he who had 61 'n
his tens of thousands, so now the maD who
has mac'e wealth by overreaching his Ilei&b.
bor is not uncommonly spoken of in ter
that imply approval. .... Nevertheless, la
these respects some improvement tas b
made .... ,The manifestation
of selfish
hateful feelings
will be more an4
Itemly repressed by public opinion and 8\1
feelings .will become weakened by Ul'Il:JUIlIFHuman progress means throwing off
brute inherit&nce, -gradully
thr~wiQg
through ages of struggle that are 'Y
by to make strugge!s needless. Uan
Iy passing from a primitive social
an ultimate
social state in whie
character will be 80 transformed that
big of the brute can be detected m .
The process of evolution is an ad
~ward
u-ue salvation •
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1917
ia

Personals and Editorials,
AN APOLOGY TO OUR READERS.
-Many
of our printing
office
force
borne
Christmas
week,
then
to cap
flbe climax
one who
was to remain leCliived a telegram
to comfl home
Oil FC
aount of sicknl ss· of his mother.
We got
Jiehind
one week on the Plea
We were
shing
nery
thing
the first
Wf'ek in
Anuary
to catch
up ""hen both gall)line
d steam engines
got. out of fix
But if
r l"eSders will he patient
one or two
-.eks longer we will catch up so 1 hey
will get the Plea on schedule time.

went

Counties

OF STATE EVA1\GELIST
OF KENTUCKY.
labored

in;

Bourbon.

FrankChurrhes
visited ar.o aided. Mi lrrshll'"g.
Patis. Weh·
oJasvi\!e
and
Mt. Sterling.
Bapliz,·d
Fix.
One "miriish'r located.
Twenty·filfe
days
8J?e!.~ in the fi(,]d
$t.29 raised
over
$59 29 l',-\is"ed.
which
will
be
applied
anc. above expense::,
to Januar-¥'s
salary.
A very 1 right
outlook
is reporter!.
I
ta1'1 enroute for Hustonville ~nd Frank-

lin, ,l('!'!:-ami,:t> and 1'\'1()ntgom 'ry.
l

forl

C. H. Dickerson,
Evangilst,
IsiahH. Moore, State

Sec'y.

lithe nignt is cark, all ligh~ is gene,
But I feel the glory comin' on;
.
'The clouds shut ~ana8n out of view,
But I Me the Rlory hreakin' throu.:.h,"

P ~E:A

Quarterly Report of R. T. Matlock
Ending December 31, 1&16.

From

Pearidge

.
, .534
visited and revisted
9
" Sermons preached"
. . . ..
. .15
" LC(;tUyeR,
_
8
" Restored,......
.
,
.
1
I'
Business meetings held,
.
5
:ctate Board meetin;:-s
held, ... .. 1
" DiiStrict meetings
h~ld,
2
.. Letters written,
,
4.8
" Post C:ucls W!ittlD,
,
131
F, ivcd for clJUrch building at
c~ ... "on'''
$llO • 00
"-.,.:~"t.l.>
OW
•••.•
, ••••.••
_....
•••.•
Rl'L'_lved from chnrches for self, .. 147 76
minister
345

Yours

,. Places

II

""

"
from churches
on back
dues for last yEar, .....
....
Receivi:d £i'om National
::.:. W.

.

B M, .. .
HeceivGd from Oio;tricL No. 1,
HECdvld fr;);n Di~trict No.2,

37.50
4333
, 64.05
1JO.43
. .162.69
15 94

Total

rotal

fill' self

fnre, .
PO!it office stamps
Total expenses,

_.. , _..

Railroad

etc,

..8.33

..

.
. . . . ..

.
.

1.87

1781
14488

Balunce for' !:eff for the quarter,
Plact's visit2d: Plumrnervi1le,
Argenta,
Kerr, Pea Ridge, Right ville. Little
Hock,
Washington,
Sal'toga
and
Cen tel' Poi n t.
. R. T. Ma\~oc!'~, State Evangelist,
Argenta.
Arkansas.

KerfS, Arkansas.
PLF:A:PleaEe give space in
'your va!w\b!e l':wer to publish the followin!!.
~und:\.\· before ThanksgivlO!!
was Educational gaily D:IY, but on the account of our
di'itricL quarterly
meetinl!,
",e the Pe:Hidge
Chri~lian cor.gregrrtion
did not ob~crve it until
the followio!! :3ulIdav
llnd on the account of
the inclenwnc,V of the weatheJ" we did not
rai~e a;; Illuch as \\'e would have raised other
'll'IH'. The f(dl()\\ ing list lire those tbat conDellI' Editor

Gospel

Christian

Church

Kerr~,

ArI,unsai'.

NC'. miles traveled.......

II

The number on the first page is your serial
number.
The number in this column tells you
when your subscription is due. If your subscription number is 285, you have five week,; to go.
Three weeks after, the subscriber's name is dropp=d
unless
we receive the renewal of his or her
subscription.
All subscriptions
are paid in advance. By
this notice it is easy to tell when yeur time is
out.
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Porter
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GIBSON :\11S:31851PPI

Dear

reaoNs:Till' srctlJld Snnd,l,V in Oecrmber
found the wrlt(,I' at the home of Drother :lllrl
SiteI' P. B. ~I:)~", where we. spent th~ time
de:i!.'·htfl:ll.\·.
Afto:breakfast
~e
went to
Huod:l,V School.
The ~choo! was real gor d.
At clrven o'clock OlH pr(,R'~hing b~gan.
Te
audience was small though npprcciative.
After
the s('riDO\1 colleclion
wr-s t:d,en.
At (ye
thirty n'ckck
we 'Ieft
for Jack-on.
At three
o'clock
p. m. we pr(,fH)~jed at Fail'ish Street
Christian Church and had :t f'rlendid service.
At ;)i'!ht \\e met the \Va-hington
Adition COll~rerrati()n.
\\ e stnsecl over and preached f,-r
lb0ill W cdnesd'lY night.
Brotber
t~. C. Calvert, the pa"tur wa;; present and rendered renl
good serv ice.
The third Saturdav and :Sunday the writf I'
wa;; with Forest Grove crmgregation.
The C. \V.
B :'II. Q~:Hterl.v mpi':ing \'"1:1$ in session and
","as t\ real gO()c\ meeting.
Blother
B. C. CAlvert was \lrE.'"ent n[.(t rendered excellent
!'ong'
sE'rvice.
Frrm there w'e came to Port GibiOn
and prcaclHd that ni~Lt.
Th6 four\h Lord's
(i,.y ft)und us with the
cburch at J\lounrl BayoL1, where we prf'llcbed
to a ~plendirl Fen·ice.
We al~o had :'fI"vice I'n
ClnistmRs da,\'. After
r-re[lchinl! a collectipn
was taken for lhe poor.
Thursday found us Ilt
Pattison with the 8t .. Luke congrl':!atiorJ. \vhere
\'"C m2t to elect officer:l for the
C. W. B. M.
The work wail carried out all right. From now
we will have only one sist:)r orgRnization in the
State, Home and Foreign mission work.
The 5th Lord's dar found us witb Christhm Chapel where we ctrrled out Edudational
Rally. We dId not 00 as \\'ell as wc had boped.
Some tbat were not pre5ent promised
to t!ive.
We hope to get in tout.:h w;th thfm.
We bave
started in a new rear.
l\lay the L'lrd help us
to feel that our responsibility
if' greater this
year than ever before.
'l'heref(Jre, let us move
onwnrd with much determinatioll
to accomplil!b
grealer tbings fOl' the Master.
K R. BI'OWD.

tributed:
1'OI'lor World!",
·
$LOO
Bro:.l,pr Tom 0hild~, .. ,
$1 00
Brother
Ta.\ ior Co!o •..............
$0. 50
Brot~ cr A. R1StlC,
.. ,
.
$0 25
Brotber
.J,~me~ Uartral,
$075
Brother
Oli:; !I'llden,..
. _ . .
$1. 00
,Iui'le
1{icl'~'y,
··· $1.00
By James I. Rundles.
~i"tcr
Maltie
AbhenathR,.....
.
$0 25
Let evers
Dicip!e
IIf Christ
read
. B,o~hcr
Torn Abbanl\tha,
$0.21:
which
is
to
follow
with
Clire,
not
for the
~isler Ada Williams,
$0.25
purpose
·of·
critisioll;
givinJ,!
no
~houllbt
of
Sistrr Frtl\;cis
C,)lc,
, .. ," $0.25 .
the
contributor,
but
adding
to
the
"Peace
I3rothH RUl'Iie l\'litchel •....•.......
$0 25
and Good Will"
for tbe year's work, the
Annie :\litchel,
$005
spirit
of
"&he
Man
of Galilee."
in though',
tolal collection,.........
8~ 80
We :\le l.;oing to continue
the lall.v uuUl we deed and fiction.
The old ~~ar has passed into eterniQ.
~et ever.v one to give something ftlr tuis grc:t
The new year is before ua for "BOI4

Shall We Go Foward Or Back"
ward,

11,~Jiul C"b,.

THE

Am
you
fln actor,
or an aclr;'i;':?
The
qupstion
is to you.
What shall
we do
this year tnw:1rc1s :10vanci n g Oil ri ,tilln society
Are we goiil2 fowHd or clrifting up strea'n
"ilh thp, tide?

r

Sh,u! tbe WI)rK of the P:1~t year dri ft
into a 8tflte of ob!ivioll?
\\Till we he C()I1IPlher1 \\ith
our present
nchip\'r'a;ent~?
A I'P .\ (11 L'(\;n~ to 1'top and
pI nder
over
J'('l1r
faul.s
and
failure of
h:;t sead
church failed to reacb its stancl:ud.
A SUlld,\.\'
~cll()ol
fell
in rank.
Many
ch~rc 1e, took a Jon!! vacation.
Are thpy
lakin! it .r<'t1 ~ome Y. ;\1. CA., Y. W. O. A.,
K Y. P. D., or G Eo Society did not lieel>
its vledge.
\Vhat must be done?
"Examine
tile maLter"
(lLzrl1. 16:16.)
First
of all,
fX.lmit:e
your
.e'ves.
1\lan.v times
the
IrJlub:e is within you.
We are all Luman
flr,rt hI"(' full of ""pif."
"Self"
wiil
i,;olat~
SOli from
Uod.
Then
you
wonder
:vhy
rvers thin,! see:ns to be in a stupor.
"~elf"
or flin bns cut asundrr
your wire from tbe
grrat
power-boufle.
There is no conection
~{)m'

with
your

you and the generator.
hepc and go forward!
.

Solder

GOSPEL

infirmitip~
of the weal" and not plea~e om
selvPil." (Rom. 15:1)
Y,m inpn th:lt !I~e strnl1 ~[ rp:leh d0wn and
Iwar up tho~c th?t llre weak. Rrmove
f!'Om
Christian
~('ciet-". l'\ery thini! that 1'f'ems to
hin(ler the c,ws". T!Jpri) >:l!ollid he:' a Tpunion of
or the-Dicipll"
of Christ throughout
thl~ COUll
try.
\Ye need your talanls,
yCllT' mraw', Hnd
,Your pr:l.\,prs. \Yhy n'scrve tbfITl ~
L"t a brpf'zf' of IJarll1dl'Y bl'lw throughout
th is h\l1d, and CHSt a \Va V our ad versi ties.
We are ypt in .TNUSfll"lIl, ,",'ht"nce sh'lll
wp st:ut for the lltermo:t pnrls of the partl,?
"Ollme now, let lid re,von tOi!pther, s'lith
the Lord."

(I-:t,

1 :18)

tru~ting
in
the Lord
JeSl.'8
Chri~t
for 1'lre11' Ih.
and
wi"do'n,
we are goiuf! strai:,!ht for\v:ld.
"G"d "end ll~ men of ~telldfa~t ,\-ill,
Patient,
CCturn,!OU-, stronl!. anrl trup;
\\ ilh vision c'ear mind l?qllipPl'd,
Hi, wid to learn,
Hi~ work_to d<l."

Mountain

up

of men and women,
These
must be men
in demand
for the

the~F bo~'s and appn'CI;lllve
of thpir
qlllck
I hou~ht allo energetic
mOVE-ment. Abolll IPll
square ffPt of floor \\as HI butl:l?d thp.t it had
to be replaced.
--MISf,IONARY

Proceed

Schools.

Living'S ton:--

l1g

TIDIl'\CS

of the

Eigh:eenth Ann 31 S-ssion

~®f lh.r...
I

Arkansas Colo1·ecl CI \\1, B~fv'_

"A" for me and my houoe,"

We ore glRrl to ~ive to our readers
the picture of ~hat building- at nUT Livi':g~ton
>choo! which we c<1.i1the "l1nivprsity."
Tbe
sc h(){)I builditlll on the hill beyond ba., beeo
overcrowded
for YPtHS
We purchesed
tbis
The world
is advancin/{.
Conditions
barn ftH' our primar.v shnol, hopin~ that we
arc chan~in",.
We need laborers
who by
would rwt hav!' to U'lf' it IODg unt.il .ve could
faith can ~ce a far into the fut-ure as well
get R new ,chllol buildill\!. The tr·uchers und
as the
past.
These
with
trained
C.lCS
!'-ludent, hRve lined it with bllildin~ pa~er and
beaminll cut
from
the
windows
of their
dpcorated it with' many pictures,
and WA have
s(.ul~, by the guidanl:eof
the
wonr1erfu!
had in it from ei~hty
to mOrG than
one
:,'Councilor"
will shape the destiny of Chr·ishundrc(l
pupi':o of the primary
~rade~ for
tim society.
man,V ,1PiHS. Miss Sto,\', the head of the PriIf 'you want your society to grnw' b.v mary Dep.utment,
says there
have bpen en"leaps and bounds,"
do not put a bo-s at
rillied in this -,"par ono hunoreci and lotH
the head of affairs. There is a place fnr him,
pupil;, in this departm(mt.
OUI' entire school
but not in christian
society.
You ask, why ~ Ht Livingston
nnmoers
fiva hundred thirtytbe word :las been so COrfU pt'2d by piedo!Dinatthree so fa thi" ~car.
ill$! over human Bocieties until it has lost its
Recently.
after the fire had been built in
place in christiarl society. It h:~s a place am(,nf!
the early morninl! in the "upivpr"it.v,"
two
a class of crude and
uncultured
mell and
bUllana cratl?g, which were used for waste pawomen; "tou~hs,"
ruffian~,
that
mu,t
be
pl?r b<~skct". evdentl,\' were too near the stove
driven
b.va task-mastt\r.
But, ill dealing with
Hnd
cauQbt fire
While they "pre
blflZiol!,
men and women in this higpr s(,cipt.r, where
the flooring- be::an t'J burn One nf the.\ aun£,o
God is exaulted,
we are all conciou" of the
e.,t [,o,Ys in the second ~rade arrived
on the
fact, that
we ·were created in a hie her rclm,
scenC'. With amazing
forethought,
he seized
in God':; image, to tbink
bis thoughts.
aod
an old broom from tbe porch and began beatdo his will.
ing dllwn the burninj;! baslcets.
Two largrr
Then give 118 connsilors.
pre!\chrr~,
and. boys of the second f,;(rad(\rame in. They rushed
. teachers,
like tbe "Great
Teacher"
eent from
for water buckE'ts, but had to cross the street,
Hod. Give us men and women whcIse spiritual
go thron.rh a gate, around the bou5e and draw
minds are ail bro!\d :1S humRnity,
and us deep
water from a deep well with a bucket
all a
as eternity.
windlllss, but these boss did such quick and
Before we can go forward we IllI1St break
effective work tbat before anyone else reached
down Lh/", "middle wall of pllrtiton (Eph. 2:14)
the buildioll or knew thtlt anJthinll Wit!! wronj,?',
and meet on one cornm(}n plane aud, and
they had the fire out. They fimhed the job and
unite our forces. God will meet us tbere find
were sweepin~ out 'he water wben Miss ~toy
lead U'I on to victory.
reached the room.
It is not IItranlie that Miss'
., \V e '_hat are iltr~Dgaught
to bear the Stoy and all the 'cachers
are flr1l.teful to
We are in need
find 8coreB or them.
and women \hut
are
tw'entieth cen\ury.
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September 5-9, 1916.
Mrs.

Sarah

L. Richardson,

-FIRST

Pres·d·ng.

NIGHT SES~ION-

7:30-House called to order by the president.
Devotional s€lvicp led by Mrs. Bostick.
Appointment of Committees.
Addtess by Prof. H. G. Smith, our returned missionary, on Africa, which made
an everlasting impression on the conven·
tion.
ROUND TABLE TALK: The Needs of Women
Praying in the Public, by Rev. Shields,
Mis. S. L. Bostick and Mrs. Ada HerVt:;,y,
which gave much information.
Collection and adjournment.

-THURSDAY

MORNINGSES8ION-

Devotional Service led by Mrs. Willie Hervey.
An inpiration
message was given by the
PJesid~nt, Mrii. Sarah Richardson.
Reporta of Auxiliaries.
Address by the State Organizer.
Respone by Mrs. Belle Matlock, and Rev.
Shields.
PAPER: Charucter Buildin9;, by Miss }/ nry
Bradl,-y of NOble Lake.
Collection and adjourument.

-THURS.
Devotional

AFTERNOON SESSIOK8ervice led by Miss Alice Mhch-

ell.

A paper by Mrs. Lcatha Wallace, ~ubject, The Missionary
Work as I see it
wa:s read. This was followed by a PP.p':" by
Mrs. Alma Jones, subject,
Prayer.
After
this a paptr by Mrs. Belle Matlock, subject,
What We Owe to OUf Children, was read,
These papers were well prepared and left
a deep impression.
Following this was ~not her 80ul"stiring message by Rev. H. G.
Smith of Edwardfl,
Mississippi.
After this
the annual report by Mrs. S L. Bc-stiCk,
State Organizer was made. Thi~ was followed by remarks from two of the white
listers of Little Rock. Mre. Craft and Mrs.
Harper. We are )waysgJad to have our white
sister with us. T.hey, always lea\~ quite aD
impresaion.
Aier si~
.. :roili't "S~nd. the
", (Coll~illued fJ~;~:'6,'

~

"S)- .... 'f

THE

CHRISTIAN

my

,

1
,
,

-'

J

WOMAN'S

PLEA

BOARD OF' MISSIONS

will pause there a little while. A more lOVe Texas, in care vf the J. C. 1.
ing set of girls I never' saw than those at the
Yours in Eervice of the King,
Jarvis Christian Institu teo At first you are .
HGodbe merciful unto us, and bless us,
Harry G. Smith,
at a loss to see such a spirit. But while you
State Evangelist.
And cause his face to shine upon us;
wonder like a dream the whole thing clears
TIn, thy ways may be known upon earth,
up when you have had time for another
Thy saving health among all nations."
breath and a sec::md look. Why such a lovely
Thru Jesus ChriBt our Lord.--AMEN.
GOD AND THE STRONG ONES
set of lady teaehers! Such spirit as Mrs. FArvin, Mrs. Frost, Mrs. Howard and Misses
BY MARGARET WIDDEMER
Jenning and Ellis can only beget lovely and
HERMANVILLE,
MISSIS"IPPL
"We ha\'e made them fools and weald" said
cheerful spirIts.
the ,Strong Ones:
Dear R\3!ld~n:-I am sure my readers are anxious to
"We
have bound them. they are stili and
We are indeed blessed to sec know what about the boys and men teachers.
dfaf
and blind, ,
Iilother new year. Let us show our thankfulWhy here is the whole situation in a nut
We
have
C'rusht
them in our hands like a
~
b., doing more this year for H is cause. shell. The very fact the lady teachers
are
heap
of
crumbling
sands,
1'be 2nd. Sunday I was with the homA such splendid charcters tell beyond word
We
have
left
them
naught
to seek or find:
ei\urcb and listened to an :,b:e sermon from what sublime chracter President Ervin ProfThey
are
quil:'t
at
at
our
feet!"
said the
.d. Lomax. I said a few words concerning
fessors Frost, Howard and Ross are.
Strong
One.
Wcfueational work. We took a small collf>ctiOll
Jarvis Christian Institute is a great In"Wft Mve made them one with stone and
If $2.50 uud said we 1V0uidt~lke another t!Je stitution and president Ervin and his crops
clod;
tt11 Sanda.v.
of teachers are doing the work just as the
The 3rd. Saturday a'lo Sunday we were Master would hwe it done.
at Forest Grove In the C. W. £3. M. QilartSerf and labNer and woman. they are less
A WORIJ TO TEXAS
meeting. The meetings were very gooo.
than wise or human-"
I am wondering if the brotherhood
of
Our next meeting will be in March at
"I can rai:;:e the weak." saith God.
Texas
realizes
what
we
have
here They are Btirring in the dark!" said the
calMr Church the 3rd ~aturda'y and Sunday
at
·Hawkins,
Texas.
Have
we
the
interest
We hope each on~ will strive to make
Strong Ones,
and pride in the Jarvis Christian Ins.titue
it· a 200d IDeeting.
"They are struggling, who were moveless
The 4th Sunday the writer was Ivith the we ought to have? Have we the interest and
as the dead,
Ffne Grove Auxiliary. It had been a lon<> pride in the Church of Christ in Texas as we We can hear them cry, and strain hand
lime since I had been with them but I found should? Brethren do you want to save Tex·
and foot against the chain,
theni at work and anxious to do more· Tbis as for Chl'isU DJ we want to see the king·
We can heflr a heavy upward trt!adr feel proud of. We had a good fneetin!!. dem grow in Tex:lS? Do we want to save YE.t What if they have stirred? said the
OUI'sons and daughters? I believe the ans\Ner
'Ibe,. gave the .writer 55 cents.
Strong Ones,
On Tbursd>t,Vthe 28th. I was at St. Ivuke comes from every Christian man and woman
"What if they moved beneath the rod?
wtie1i we elected new state officer-s, as fol- in the siate, I do. Then I appeal to Tex lS, Foois and weak and blind men, we shall
as we begin thi:l new years's work. Let each
tows: Pres. Mrs. M. J. Brown; Vice Pres.
tread them down again-''''
1118'. N. R. Trevillian; Treas. :VI,,,. Com one pledge himself or' herself to bring- one
~'SHALL YE CONQUER?"
ME SAIrH GOD.
K6wtln; Sec'.v. Mrs. V. A. JOLes, We hope to Christ during the year 1917. This is
Gte work will be belter since we have unit· pledging yourself to a small task and if ev"They will trample us an'd bind!" said the
ery one would make this pledge and be f"ith·
..,
In nnion there is strength.
Strong Ones:
ful
to
it,
we
would
double
our
membership.
I was at Union Hill the 5th. Sunday and
"We
are
crusht beneath the blackened feet
Think
over
it,
make
it,
pray
over
it
and
ex_the
boys and girls from CJllcQP.
We
and
hands!
pect
it,
work
for
it
and
God
will
give
JOU
fure enjoyed these young people. The.v all
Al the strong and fair and· great t.hey will
the
victory.
~sucb
flood talks. The.y havf'. our pra.rers
crush from out the State,
Brethren, our state work is not a credit
)11(1 best wishes for thier
success in school.
They
will whelm it like the weightofsandsto
the
Church
of
Christ
in
the
state.
We
We ha.ve taken up altol!ether from Union
They
are
witless and are blind!" said the
must
awaken
with
a
larger
visi·)n
of
service
Bill$9.00 for educational work, thi~ does not
for the kingdom of Christ.
We must work
Strong
OneEl,
come' up to our hst edue,ltiOlllL offering and
more, pray more, live better and give more
"There
is
black
decay where they have trodwe'eta to fall behind. We like to d,) bett('r
to
the
cause
of
Christ
in
the
world.
Talk
The
will
break
the world in twain if their
eef:J. time. There were some who pledg-ed to
is good but work counts. Prayer
is good,
hands
are
on the rein-' I
giJl« who were not out Sunda.v. I am quite
liut to live the life is the thing that saves.
"What
is
that
to Me?" s,aith God.
sure we will get some more.' There Rre so:ne
Brother pastors, if we arc to have a
elmrcbes we have not heard fl'oln set. don't
strong state work, each pastor must feel that
1ft Mississippi fall behind. Be thou faithful
"Ye have made them in thier strenih, wh.o
h~ must do his duty in bringing his member·
ute> deatb and 1 will ~ive you a erown of ship up to paying in the state mif,sion dollar
were Strong Oneil,
life: Rev. 2:10:
Ye have only taught the blacknesa ~'e
at the earliest date. Now is the time to start
Sarah S. Blackburn, Organizer.
have known;
with your people. Do not wait till the year
These are evil men and blind? Ay, but
is gone. Our state work needB money, and
molded to your mind!
the J. C. I. needs the money to make better
Cason. Texa,.
How can ye cry out against your own?
preparation for your boys and girls.
Dear Readers: -1 am pleased to say a
Ye hid the light and love 1 have given
Let every church start today for greater
w.erd to you about the Jarvis Christian InFrom the muddied ways where they
.ttute:. It was our pleasure to. spend a few tbings. Let every pastor undertake gr(>1ter
must plod.
things for God for this new year. Let us aU
of tlhe CbristmasBeason
there.
A happier
Ye
have
builded this your lord with .the
be led by the spirit of God that we may be
. feW dars I have never spent anywhere. The
lash and with the award':'"
air'seeme to breathe out hilpiration for bet-· lIODSof GOd.
Reap what ye have sown!" saitb God.
Please send all mail to IQ.e, to Hawkins,
ter •. nobler and higher tltiog8 to 1ihoae who

Benediction of Societi.zs,

(

GOSPEL

THE

GOSPEL

PLE

5

A

Pa~ tor R. B. Wells,
$1(\ 00
tide.
Prof. Adams bad me teacb bis men's
Elder L. C. Davis,
10.00
class.
They are very much Rlive. A gres.t
f ister L, D. Harris,.
. ..
..
10.00
throng attended
tbe services.
Many of our
Sister Victoria Giles. a girl •......•...
10.00
uld frieds tarried
to shake
bands.
Twenty
Sister E. G. Ward",
,.,,
:0.00
l"ix dollars and fifty four cents was gIven
Sister Geo. B. Williams,."
_
700
to me for
Kentucky
mission
work.
Mt.
Deacon
S. B. Wallick.,
8.00
Sterling
church l~d by Bro. anel Sister
\V.
Deacon D.
Littles. ,
,
4.00
H. I3row'n alwavs lead in
worthy
works.
President
J, N. Ervin
spent two days at
Sister E, B. Williams,
: .. 7 fi2
Bro. Brown is heln in the same high esteem
the institulion
last week.
f-fe came to bringSister A. A. Doss"
" .. 2.00
as when he began there nearly
a score
of
home Willie Jones who was s'Jriol1s1y hurL,
Sister
A,
L.
Brown,
3.50
spars
ago.
Th~,,:
are
loyal
to
all
departments
He reports
the school full to ovel'fhwin~.
Sister"D. J. Allen. ", .. ,
2.00
ann interpsts of the church and CHn be deThree. of the lady
teachers
moved. into
Deacon E, P. J ack50n,
,
", 4,20
pended
upon
to
do
thlir
quobt
of
the
world!"
the upst~it·s rooms of the new part 0f tho
Bro. and Sister B. Anderson, '
, .. ,5,00
work for the
:\1aster's
CHuse. Their little
mansion.
The building
is far from finished
!lirl
Lureter
i3
the
idol
Fond
light
of
their
Bro.
David
Currant
•.....
,
.
_
2 CO
but
these rooms that are finished are fine,
Total
amoun
t.
.
,
,
95
32
well
orderf'd
home.
They
be!.dn
1917
with
Mr, and Mrs. F, F, Vand.iviet' exp~ct to
~Iad
hearts
and
prospects
bright,.
-close theil' work here February ]s'., much to
R. B. Well~.
C. H. Dickerson.
the rpgret of all. He has given t,IVO )ears
of vrry
efficient
work to the iustitu:ion.
Prof. G T, Clark of Indiana
expects
to be
here January
151h to take up the direction
-or the agricultural
work.
Mr. J. M. Freed
and
wire
and his
Voice of Muskoget>, Oklahoma.
father in.law, Mr. Wachenheim
came out from
From The Christian
Standard
Mr. Editor GOSPl!:L PLEA:Vicksburg. Sunday in theil' auto,
ADd hp ~hall be judge amoung
tbe naThe hot beds for the gardens
are b€iD~
Deal' Sir, please allow me space to
, tioU3 and ~hall rebuke many l~poplE'; and thf'Y
made this week,
It is to be hoped that we make a report made to Ol1r congregation
in
shall beat thier slvords into plowshares
and
will h;\ve some eal'!Y v8l-{etables.
• our Annual Mass Meeting,
for work
from
thier spears into pruning hooh:
nat,ion shall
December 31st, 1916, to Jant~ary
2nd, 1917.
not lift up sword fllwin"t nation. neither ~bail
Sermons
preached,
', ,
,.114
tbey learn war allY more.- Isaillh 2:4.
Additions to the church from all sources, 34
Couples united in marriage,
' , .. ' . ,2
Funerals
attended related to members, ,. 2
God of love, 0 King (If pP'3C<'.
Financial,
ca&h coollected on building
.Make wars throughout
the worl,l to ceaSf;
fund and general expenses and misThe wrath of sinful man restrain,
sionary
work"
., .. ,.....
., ... $50259
Give peace, 0 God ~ive peace ugain!
Cash received from the church on
salary,
37402
The fu\ure ;8 nt once "Hope's
Pnradise"
Total cash collected by the church, .. b76.61
Whom shull we trust but The!'. 0 LllI d 1
:And nn unknown
quantit,V, converting
itself
AlIow'll1ce from C, W. B. M.,
\V here re~t but on Thy faithful
word 1
noiselE'Rsl,\' in~o pre~ent. then inb long-forgot.Grand total from all sources"
1076.61
Nor ever call nn Thee in vain,
tfn Pf\~'.
Hew we would stay its hand I But
We feel that the future of our work in
Give peace, 0 God, ~ive peace a~.lin!
we Me no\ consulted about t.hing". They just
this city and state has a bright
harvest aopera\0
B!
though
·\\,e were not on tbe
head for primitive Christianity,
as all (lepart·
tUlip.
menta of the work seem to be catching
the
Remember,
Lord, Tho works of old,
new
vision
and
slogan
and
aim
for
the
five
The
wonders
that ou r fat hrrs told;
Stoppinll io coun\
vacant
spats made
year
campaign
of
the
National
Board,
for
l{"mpmber
not
our "in's <hr,- <;!nin,
in 1916 would
force conclusion
that a
a
we
are
receiving
information
in
the
TIDINGS.
Give
peace.
0
God, l!i\'e pence f1g':'linl
{lompany or men move
ncross n field just
And
it
gives
us
inspiratior.
and
we
are
look-II: W. Riker,
]861.
80 mankind
is crOSSing the plain of action.
J ~lsi \fhai 1917 has in store (or us we ing for the realization of our hopes and labor.
~bre no\ ~uess.
To know it would unfit
-0U8 for
service.
Surley
we "Sail with orden
. We observed
C. W. B. M. day the sec·
Still to the beavens the wcal; will pour
sealed."
ond Lord's Day in December,
and preached
Thier
loud unanswered CI',\';
51 special
sermon from the outline of sermon:!
Breaking
loo~e from our custom'
wife
Still
wealth
d"th hea pits
secert store,
sent out from headquarters.
for the obserand 1 accepted the invitation
to 8pend tbree
And
want
forgotten
lie.
vance of the day.
We had a good audience
d.lYs of Christmas
at Mt Sterling with our
Lift high Thy banner, Prince of Peace.
and
profound
attention,
which we believe will
&ure fiends anel benefactors Bro. W.H. Brown
Let batred die and love increase.
bear fruit in the future. The financial results
and wi fe. The real
!astioa' happiness
and
were not what we desired, but it was 8ent
joy
of these
events
can never be told.
to Mrs. Stearns,
with our prayers
that we
Sister Ma~2'ie L. Freeman the musician, also
may
do
better
next
time.
Our
women
are a- Tby ~ospel, Lord. is grace and lovt>;
spent
Cbristm:B
there.
Prof.
Adams and
live
and
determined
to
move
in
the
new
year.
0 eend it ail abroad,
'
wife, Dr. Jobnp.o I and
family
joined
in
As
an
indication
of
that
fact.
we
put
on
a
.
Till
nery
heart
submissive
prove,
"JoJifyin~"
the occasion.
Sundal Dee. Slat
hundred-fold
rally, asking each who felt like
And .ble~e tbe reignioll; God.
1 I reached for them rr.orninr
aDd Di~bt.
a
hundred.fold
Christian
to
give
ten
dollars.
Come,
Iift'Thy banner, Prino.e of Peact',
B '0. Brown and our good Bro. Dyson bad
The
following
gave:..their:'llames'and
'amount
,:404<'.be'.the
lleuJ "wo.rld release.
called for Kentucky
mission
envelops to
for
building.
John Hampden (Jurney.
come io 00 that day. S. 8. wu at hi,lth

Christian Education
~*F-~~~~--+-

Southern Christian

Institute

OUR BUDGET

From the Banks

o

I"of,.,

Old Kentucky

~oo.oo

Q

THE

6

ay Scllool Lesson

~ Ullt

E] wards. Institute
Bible Sehool.
D. R. Behout Sup'.
Ed wards

.JOHN

I:\orth

1 :35-51.

Caro!i,

\\

T~xT:-.Je..;us
8aith unto
him,
Follow
me.-John
1.43
There is a legend of timfR, concerning
Angus O~, a f!od of the c.:e!ts,-!,nr,wll
as
t1H' snuth
of low'.
Thi" frIo i" spiel to be
alw:1Ss uccompanied
by f( ur bird;:, t\\O (,f
them calling constantly,
"Come,"
"Come,"
.
"""bIas.,,\4 b'[ ay .•"
an d two are u rgJOg
Tbi" leswn
is one of invitation,
from
beginning to end,
.Jesu- i:'i c(\rstal,t1.v callin,u
us tlnu
his mfS"en/lerl',
Busin!.',
"Cume,"
ctme to him nnn not li8ten to the voice that
sa~'s ""'tny,"
">"ta.I',"
1
Time~probably
in Mflrch, A. D. 27.
2
Plu('e-mur
Bethabard- "The hOUR('qf
tbe I.orci" and Pethnny
Ite
bouse of dateR.
Probabl.v two m mES of the same village, or in
the vicinity of two adjoining villageR, at one of
tbe f(lTds or the enst bank of tbe
Jordan.
Pers< ns-John
the baptist,
Jesus.
His
first fi\,e or six rliscipln3-Andrew,
Sim( n
Peter,
Philip,
lSathaniel,
.John tce ap('stle,

probably

Jopo's

brother

James.
uld, jUlit entering

Je,u8 \\US thirty JEars
upon
bis ministr~.
The I U lers
nt tbal time
~ere Tiberius
Crear, emperor
(' f l{<'me, atd
Pontiul'! Piiate, ~oven.or
of J l.dea.
At that time Jobn
was preuching
und
bapti:t.ing on the eest side of the liver JOrd:lD.
New:rtbelei's
I.e WitS looldng for one mif,(btier
than he, "ho \"Iouid tal,e u\'.a,\' the sin of the
world. W'bile John "a~ ll:lpti zil1r, Jc~us came
and was bnptizcd.-afler\'\lud
he wellt awu.v in
the wilderness and was tempted of &ntan forty
claJ's.

E. A. 8.

-c'lHE

BII3LE

SCBCOL

HONOR

HOLL

.",(; Llc.gi,;rg
Illl\\'~'
1i~tdH;blf
tbl't I :lYC givrn
in the BinJe Rally all
of the dollars 01' merf.'.
ArhlTIf"asf'1L:rr.cn"il'e

[lible

~('hol,

Pfa

Rid)Cc Bible

P. Wcr;ds,
lIrilsas

Ci'Y
Jumfs

SChOOlS

Offering

$1050

....
Supt

. 6.80

~chool,
Supt.

BiLle
EILcGl
Richardson
Srpt.

•.. :.

J500

KC'nll;cky1\1'I';s

n'iblc

Schol,

.
AI1£.::D Bailr.
~~,."S~·c'I·Ii;'/!··\Bi·ble

,J1S!(

III

.50)

~l::bCO!,:'..

:'.': ..

:"':1O.0lY

Sal,

C. S.

6.50

.....

551

Ui~b

IJ,

1(;'i'"ulllf',

r,lajJle St.
Supt.

B S., 1050

C"rCJliua-

Suut:,

I{tens

1\, ('k

Hihlf'

Sl,,,)(,l,

Eld. E. F. Jllcl'''(;l1,
'rennrss!

...

.,.

....

COMMITTEE

This Holl (.f HOl,<Jl' \\ ill "ppear
in tbe Gospel I'lp:1 3nd ill ti,e H, rnp l\Jissiun:1ry
paper.
Thet e are ot bel' sd)(j(; s 10 bp J'('pul'H-d.
I 3m
sure we \\ ill bE'al' frcm tlJem suon. 'fiji,.; Rull
uf
Han(;1' \\ ill be hepL up frum time to time until
ull sclJuols bU\'e bel:'ll
givt u due bOllOr.
If at.y Lame" I ave beln
olllltted please
notify us.
Yours in His Servicf>,
P. H. Mos~, Field Worker.

Proceedings of the Eighteenth Annual
Session of the Arkamas Colored
C. W. B. M. Convention.
~Contjnued

Light,"

[rom page 3)

we were

-THURSDAY

dismissed.

NIGHT

SESSlON-

Dcvot,onal
service led by 1\jrs. S. L. Bostick,
Paper by Miss M~ry Bradiey,
wbject
The
Auxiliary
which Holds.
After this an
imere:>ting message was H:cdved from
Prof. H. G. Smith
Reports
from the following ccmmitte€s:
Nomm:.tion
'lime and Place
Resolution
Future
Work
.AND FLACE

COMMITTEE

'1ime and Flace Committee
begs to report tlle fOl]<.,v,ing that the C. W. B. M. contin'JG to meet in joint session
with the
Brother hood.
Respectfuily,
Committee:
Mrs. S. L. Bostick
Mrs. Ida Hervey
. Bro. R. L. Brock

..

Mr:::. Letba 'NalJacc
Mrs. Willie Hervey

10.00

Fa.1 et e St. Dible Sc.:hool, 8.00
J. Law;,on, Law, Supt.
Spen<'er,
Amiot'll
F?ibl" Sebool, .. , .... 7.00
!\]i;,s JU"tillCl
l-:-. bppncer,
Supt.

,· ..COMMll'IEE·

'ON .NOMINATION

We the-Committee

on, Nomination

ON RESOLUTION

We ~our Committee
on REsolu ien beg
to make
ti,e folIowing
repolt:
\Ve recommend that Each auxilian
represent
in tLe
convention
"dth olle doJiar ar.d trlat fach
delegate
and
officer represent
with
fifty
cents, and that the prHid( nt and secretary
of the convetion
be paid cne dollar per drtY.
Committee:
Mrs. Louis Mitchell
Mrs. Alma Brown
EXPENSES

Mrs. S. L. Bostiek,
State Org., .. $8.35
Mrtl. Sarah Ricardson,
_
1,50
"
MIS. v\jllie
Hervey,
1.25
., Prof. H. G. ~mith,
5.cO
Total paid out,
11.10
Remainder
in treasury,........
. .. 8.90
The auxiliarie3
repreeenting
with one
donar
were PlummerviEe,.
ArgEnt~,
Pearidge, Little Rock, Pine Ph if, Embodei1,
Cobbs alld The Young
Pt<'fik'5
Chrifotian
Endea\-or
at Pea Ridge.
'1 hi s", who p3id
fifty cents:
Mesdame.
Sar~h 1" l:ostick,
S.
A. Rieh~ld~en,
Louj~e ~'itd,
Ii. } d:e Matlock, Filley Martin, Ida Bervl Y, J ,<.tha \Yd.
lace, A rna Jane:;:, Lillie Go!i~~i", .• \ ilry Rice,
Iv[anhaJ( n s. Hailie ~inglelor,
:\n: ie Brame,
Misses iV!<lud HolJen,
Alit.:e '''Jitd'elJ,
Mary
BradiY, Alina Johnson, Shereil !\u;:i l,ry and
the Junior Society at Kerr.
Paid
••

FUTURE

WORK

COMMtTTEE

We your Committee
on Future
Work
beg to submit
the follov,'ing:
We renffirm
the report of last year, that we seek to
perfect
the work for the year 1917 as we
did in 1916, and that
each church co-opel"
ate earnestly
to welcome the organizer,
that
we continue
to hold 3tn.te board
meeting<;
quarterly
and that each member of each
auxiliary
pay ten cents per quarter,
and that
each president
encour~ge
her members
to
pay fifteen
cents per month,
ten cents
to
go tc the general
trearmry
at the College
of Mis;ions, Indianapolis,
Indiana;
and that
five cents go for the state deVEloping fund~.

Respecf!ully,

.;

Committee:

beg

B-l,,,{11,,
C\ i i.,.'f

Rev. Shields

e-

Martinc,vilh',

\

!I,l;) __••.
.."1 1\
1\'j'a""
1 .T

.0.

500

Virginia-

Gospel

to submit the followin~:
that we retain the
f:ame officers for 191'7 as for 191 f, viz:
Mrs. S. A. Richardso!l.
Pres.
Mrs. Pennie Holden, Vice Pres.
Miss Mary Bradley, eer. Sec·y.
MrE'. Willie Hervey, Recording
Sec'y.
Mrs. Ida Hervey, Trea:=>.
1'.1r>'.S. L. Bostick,
State Orgr.n;z'r.
And that we retain
the same str..te Lf'ol.rd
cfficp)s
for 1917 as 1916 with
Mrs. Be Ie
Matlock as pt'fE'idenf-.
Comnll t t"e:

::'upt,

E:l1l'XVllle I'ayt1I' St. 8ible St:llUO],
Ij:. D. Basset,
Supt.

Sl1pt.

S. M. BrcwIl, Supt.

.....
Bupl

ll--

TIME

Jamu; S Mitthrl],

Scbool,

Iiih!f' Sr·1col,
Heury Gooch Supt.

Sailsbury

GOLDE:'!

ard

37.37

J\1issouri-

OFTI-n~ LOHD 1ESU3.

DL'CIPLES

l.3ible

R. B. DunersoD

Lesson III.
FIRST

PLEA

Mississippi-

21, 1917,

Jilfiuary

GOSPEL

MI'S.

,

..

Belle Matlock

GOSPEL

TH~

,.

S. A. Richardson
S.

"
STATE

1.

the

State

TREASURER
Board

beg

in stat:>

paid out".....
in tre1sury,..

Bostick

REPORT

Treasurer,

the
following:
AmGl1nt
receiveived
Amount
BnJlance

L.

to :report

Board,

.

..

,

quarterly
reports
yearly
4; No. of deaths
0;
money
paid
to state
missiooary
0; !Doney
raised
for
state funds
$1.75;
money sent
to
general
fond
$11 00; C. W. B. M. da.v S550;
money
raised
for other missions
East.er ~5.50j
sent
to confcrencfl
$1.25;
total
~28.90

$3.55

2 00

.

. ..

1.15

.,

Respectfully,

Mrs.

Ida

.JUNIOR
Junior

Mr

Society

.Juhni8

ror K;n~'s
ury.

5

Tr~amrer.

REPORTS

Rpport

Martin.

~urdav

~"VI>l'"

Hervey,

at Kerr.

at 4:(10 p.
Builder.
85 cts

president

10: meeting

Members

roo

Money
spent
Money
in treas-

cts

Miss Mattie
Brock,
Secretary
Miss Effie Bryant
Brock,
Treasurel'
Pea Ridge
Christian
Endeavor
Society;
members.
day at
-65 cts.,

45;

two

Sarah L Bostick,
President,
Mrs. Annie
Brown,
Vice President,
:'1rs.
Bell
Matlock,
Secretary,
IGveline
Hlloysten,
Assistance
Secretary,
Mrs.
illul'y
EV[1,ns,
Tre[1,sU\'cr,
1\lrs.
Ida Hpr\'Cy,
St'lte BO:lrd Trc[1,surcr.
Represen·
t[1,tion $2.50, 1916 nllome of 'lhul'lh,
NIt Benlah
Little Rock,
Dumber
of m(,mbers,
7. number
gained,
0; "umber
of l\1is"ionary
Tiding read, 1;
J111mOrr of Go"'pel Pleas tal;en, 4; varions l<ind
of religious
paprors
nscd,
1; tllA missiotlary
visits by Mrs. Bostick,
-1; n11l0\)pr of qllarterly
reports
yearly,
4; nnmb('.1 of denth,
0; money
paid to state missionary,
0; mone.v raispo
fot'
state
fund,
$1 SO: !1n'l1Pv
s'ot
to
general
fund,S2.50;
Tok,l raisrd,
6.80 money raised
for
other
rni,,;siol1s, $2.00, worker's
confel'ence $1.00

bave

me'eting
every
Lord's
6:00 p.. m· Paid to Prof. P. H. Moss,
to Mrs. S. L. Bostick.
45 cts., other

expenses,
85 cts.,
total
expenses
state
Organizer,
addresses
Taylor

fees, $1 00,
$5 30; two visits
by
the
one by
Prof.
P. H. Moss,
representation

by

E.

the

CJle,

pastor.
Pres.

Annie

Johnson.

Sec'y.

Ruby

Johnson.

T1'e83.

Our

watch

subscri.be-rs
for
25 new memhers

word

for

1917 is:

25 new

the Mil:'sional'Y
Tiding'.
and
g::Jined to the Auxiliaries.

For general
funds,
$7500. and $100 00 for
African
home Missions
and that
Auxiliaries
shall be promptly
reporteo
at each quarter,
AFRICAN

:MISSION

PLEDGES.

$300
Mrs. S. L. Bostick,
.,
" ..
1.50
M l' 1\1 \1. Bostick,....
. ..
1.25
J. S. Acklin.
..
.
The foliowinQ' pledgp,d $1 00 et1ch.
R. L. Brock,
Rev. Shield.
.las. Ga.l·tril, G. W.
Ivey,
L. Turner,
Mary WI·otcn. D. F Wamace,
J. E. Walters,
Fannie
WOIOt1C, Eveline
Ralston,
Irene Clark,
R\yel Jones,
~::;llize Bartee,
Sl.l\ie
More,
Addia Clark,
Birdie
B,·ewer.
Allene
Mitchell,
Blanche> Martin,
:\1rs, Bullard,
A. \1.
Bright,
Cora. Walters,
Prof. StricldanJ,
Mr.
'rel'l'icte!",
H. Manin,
Tennie
Ma~tin,
Trcne
Smith,
Brothel'
and
Sister
;\1001'1', Agnes
Gade, Mr. Arm<;tl'or..g,
Mal'Y Jobnson,
George
Thomas,
~. TIl. Wallace,
Willie HflIHY.
Leatha
Wallace,
L R. Stricld:i.nd,
Alice Thomas,
,1. S.
illitcbell.
G. B. Herve\"
J. L Hervey,
Mrs.
Sarah Strickland,
C. F. Hervey.
A. 13. Mitcl1Pll,
Garfield
Hervey,
-James
Higgins,
C. C~rter,
.Mrs
Mattie Hervey,
1. W. Williams,
I\1. W.
Wallace.
The following' pledged
:\'050 each,
J.
W. Forbs,
fda Hervey,
~1ary Sims,
Mattie
CI'aft,
r.fatLie Hill, ~liss Annie Johnson.
'.
THE
!\-IT. SI~H
Number

C. W. B. 1\1. REPORT
CHUllCLI, ARGENTA,

FOR

]916.

ARKANSAS.

of members
12, Num"Jel' gained
'riJings
re:ld 8. No. of
. f Missionary
}-';pas taken 4; variolls Idod.,; of religious
visits
11,
us~d 2: the missionary

7

PLEA

1, No.
Go<:;pel
papers
No. of

es in Tennessee;
made 4 closing
addresses
at>
Cbildl'en's
Days; total addresses,
48; total pl[1,ces
visited,
12. Tolal numbel'
of auxiliaries
in the
state, 9. One anxiliary,
one
Juniol'
Endeavor
Society.
Total Nu. of aUXiliary menlbeI:s in stat.e,
126. No. gained,
15; 8 moved away;
2 deaths;
numbel' of conferences
held wilh Colored auxilia.ries, 10; with white Stlloto bOllord, one; in the
11001\', 4; tOlal,
15. Report
('ards mailed
to the
various auxiliaries,
36; No. of cllol'ds written,
92;
No. of Jetters
written,
92j No. of letters
written
to the GOSPEL PLEA and Life Li ne, ~a; total n urn·
beT' of letters
\\'l'itll.'u, one hundred,
t\\'cnt~·-oue.
.Expenses
for writing
mat.clial •........
Paid for literature
from
hcadquartere,
For
print€d
prllgmmi',
., .,
To the COllfprellce at .r;dward~,
Mi~s"
Total

President,
Rebecca
A ssi"tant
Mattie
Ida

Lefltha

Hervey;
Secretary,
Hrrves;

Wallace;

Vice

Received

State

BOl.\rd

Treasurer,

from Washington,
200
from ~ister Pbile.v
M·lrtio, ....• 10
, Junior
EndeiVor
at Pea}{Idge,
, .. 45
State Board,
cdored,
2.00

"

..

"

nt Edwards,

conference
\'1 is::;,

"

"H

:.5.00

eadq uarte.rs,

. .. 25.00

Total
P,lid

received
from all sources,
for expense,
at, eonvention,

Stat~

Fun'o

report,

.,

Money

rai~ed

••

••

,sLale

••

"

,Ea,ter

••

"

,C.

for

No.

09.55
, .. 835

, ,

gen~a!
various

53 10

fund by the
auxilhries

35.(\3

1'1.46

fund,.·.···

offering'"
W. B. M. (ffering

Tota I,

6 GO

18.85
309.18

.

subscribers

to the

GO~P[L

INDIVIDU

AL

TID-

5

CONTRIBUTlON~.

S.

J. C. roo.....
C, 1.,......

To

State

To

..

$6 CO
.

VVork,

..

,

3.1()·

475
5 00
,5.00
26 35

. .

Retipectl.v

c;)- worker

your

2 50

.. .....•....•.

To the LiLtle Hock Church,
To the Educational
Work,
Day'::.: Income, ...............•..•
Total.

.08

PLEA,

subscriber"
to the ~lIS"1O"'ARY
Il'IGS, ...........................•..

Prpi'ident.,

Srcretflr.v,
Willie
Herves;
Ida
Hrrvl',\'; Treasl1 reI',

st:tte,

RECEIPTS,

Hervey.

Antioch
Chul'cl-,;
number
of n1rmhers,
13;
number
gainpd, none; nnmber of 'ridings
rpad, 1;
numbe1' of Gospel Pieas ta~{en, 6; various
kinds
of religious
IJapers l.sed, 2; the various mbsion·
ary visits, 4; number of quarterly
reports yearly,
4; numher
of deaths, none; money paid to State
missionary,
$400; mont3y raised
for state funds,
$323; money
Eent Lo general
fund,
622;
IOtllo1,
t$1345; l'epresent<1tion
fees,
$100.

in tbe

55
2.00
.. 14:>2
26.33
·.·· .47.90

expenses,

Pl'esideot,
Lillie
Gilispy;
Vleo L'rcsiclcnt,
Almond
JorH's; Secretaq',
Hatti') Simi"gtoll;
Assistant
Secr8tary.
Addie Clark; 'l't'e[1,~Urel:, Mal'tha Joneo,;
State
BoaI'd
Treasul't:l',
:.'I1rs. Ida
Name of Cbnrch,
Peal'idgej
number
of memo
bel'S 28, num bel' i[uined, 1; Iln rn bel' of :.'I1·ssionarv
'riding.;
read, 4; number
of Gospel Pleas tD.l{cn,
15; tbp. missionary
visits bv L. 1\1. Hostic:k,
5;
number of quart.erly
reports
yearly,
3; Dllll1bel'
(f de;th~,
1; money
paid to State
mission ray ,
'·?OO;
money
r"i"ed
for state
fund",
$-170;
!Doney !,pnt, to genRral fllnd, $773; mO:ley
for
<.the' n.issioDs
sent
to c ,nfRt'encl',
81.00; raised
C. \V. B. i\1. day,
S~.:35; ru;s('d
Eastel',
3.0\1;
repnsE'ntation
fee paid, 2.50; tO'al 827.-13; PI·es!·
dent,
Loui~e
l\litr.:hell; Viee
Pre;.;iJent
Sarah
Riclll1.rdson; Seen'tal'y,
Annllo Johnson;
Assistant
Secrel:trv,
Julie Bright; Treasurer,
Philey i\brtin; Stale Board
Treasurel',
~Jrs.lda
H,>rvpy.

f'Xpeli~es

Rtilload

$5.00

in the

cause

Christ"
Sarah)

Mrs.

Bostick,

I

Organiz~r.

Hervey.
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ORGANIZEROF
1915

TO

Ql;'
ARK,
SEPT.

C. W.
FROyl

B. M.

AUG .

1916.

Miles traveled
in lhe state,
14J8; miles travele'a out of the state (to conference
Ed wards) 466;
days spent on field. 62; places;visited,
viz., Pea·
ridge,
[) viRits, made 2 lectures;
Plummerviilp.
3 visilS and 5 addresses;
Pille Bluff 2 visils,3
addressps;
Shenill,l
,,'.sit,
1 addl'ess;
Washington,
1 visit aed 2 addl'essesj
Cobbs, 1 visifr.nd
1 addl'es&
Ol'llaoiz'd
a new auxiliary
at that
]Joint.
Ken's, 2 visilS and 2 addresses;
2 addre'ss-

To

t11Y temple

. Lord,

we

When
Thee
From
Let
That

we
love'to

worship

withiQ.

the vail

we meet

upon

the mercy

seat.

thy

house

our

beart~

nt cvenin~

"We

repair;

have

when

we

within
we

walked

may
with

there.

return,
us burn,
sa.v:
God

to-day"

-S~lected.

of

THE

8
C'JNCIIS'NATI,
Dear

Editor

of tbe

GO S P.E L

P LEA

OHIO.

Who

haLh the Bible need
not slr:t.';
hl' who hath, and will I1dt give
rhe i!;..:ht of life to ali who
live,
Ilim-ei f ,Lall lose th<;\ way
--1\1oNTGo~l

PLEA:-

Hilt

Another
year
has'
dawlled upon us with its divers
respomib:litirs'
Rnd splendirl posaibilities.
The PLj<jAhas done
l
muc]l in tlw \ ast year to de;,seminate
the
G,)~pel ::nel in many ways has given its readers
a br,lf\'1er mi~~ioll of the work that the church'
1
of the twentieth
centul'y
has to accompli-h.
It hn.s nlso helped to deepen the spirituf\!
lif.'
of many christians
f\l1fl awai,end
the dorm'lnt
spirit of many who were indifferent.
I believe
.there il a great Future for
the work
flmonl'lll
the Negro cburches
in the United States
and
l
I Rm sure your paper if' an invaluable
factor
ill ·the
forward
movement
of today
amOI1j;
our people.
On DeC(mber
10th 1916. I received a call
from the church in Cincilln'lti
to take cLargej
of tho work in that City. Tile colored rli~cip!es
l
for nearly a quarter of a century
have
tel n
E'trugling
to estr.blisb a . church.
They
h:'l
many ob, tacleR to overC0111C t he greatest,
the
IlH'k of efficient
lfHdership
:.r~d thus their progress was ver.v slow.
A frw months aito the.\' drcidl'(l to m?J,(
11. hr.rcu :lUll eff"rt and wi Lh I he aid of I hf
white
urethrrn.
'have been nble to purchas(
l\ spll'nd:rl
plant. The work, however, i8 "till
in itF infancy
80 far as 0Tgnnizlltit)l1
is con

ERY.

II=====================-============:-

}'i 1'1. r V~rED:

:NIore subscribers for
this paper, rrhe Gospel
Plea.
Address,
Gospel Plea

EDW ARDS,

Office,
MISSISSIPPI.

We buy
Cotton
Corn

CO'RO A

Peas etc.

li

'.

The Personal Writing Machine

T

Only

$50.

w;th Traveling

We sell
Buggies

Case.

Drytgoods
Groceries etc.

cc~nl'd btl,t. the pr~)sr.rct for tl.:e f~t\lre
i
hinkof ~he F'AVORABL~
l.MPHESSIGN you:
brIght.. '" Ith the aId of our white fnenel,3 tlw &. neatly
I.yped lettf:fs
w111 create,
and
tht
work will !Won be placed
on a w0Tking b~\· ~ATISFACTION
it will give YOU to KNOW thaI
sis Rnd in a few years the work will be sel f· h<,-y wi!! be easily read.

Take your six-pound
CORONA
from itf
Cincinnati
is a city with a population
a carrying case
(use it in the C<lEe if you .like)
ncarl.v
40(l000.
\If
this,
nenrly
25.000 RTf md write yOUi' ldters which YOU end th~
NevrofR and there iE t\ cr,ntinuf:l
exoolH
fronl READERS will be PROUD
Ol~l.
tIl'
i'cr-tbfrl1
slalrR
flnel ITnr'.v
of thf'E,
Then think ofthEO CONVENIENCE
of havin~
nre I~e~tin!! in Cincinr.llti.
The Forilll prol'- ~1 "Light· Six" poum!
t:\ pe~Vliter
which
wi:
I
lrm lS a great
~I'.e ..• mnny
of. thf~C people! ~ A~,L the work ~and do ~t bette:
than some
comr
from
pmtllbltlOn
rtfl.'es 111 tile S0\.ithl n mo"t
$100 machmes,
WhlCh
wtclgh from <0

CaU:'aud see us.
W. G: REDFIELD,

Ilupportin/.!.

Edwards,

MississippL

I

find themselves
in l\brld,rom
of liqncr'O
60 p0UllGS.
The Sillorn
on eV2ry street., cornel·.1
The CORONA is always
"kT-YOUR-SER
IIDa
almost
rvrry
where,
n\V;lit with open '/ICE". I:\t AN Y PLACE and out of your wa~
doors
to rob them of oil the.v pOSf'ess 0 ""!l(:n nut
in ne.
good Rna malw them
poeI'
indero.
Thl'
Ask us to prove it. Write
for free cat
~l'Jredichl
liie of the Neqro
in tbfl:,e north
doguE'.
ern citie!" is all1:minlr.
There
is thprerorp; CHAMBERS OFfiCE SUPPLY COMPANY
£!rpfl.t nped for I1ghthouse~ to save them rrom~ Ed
d l..t t I B 'ld'
bidin!!
rocks
anci trellcherOl1S
shoa18. 'I'h
war 5 :0 e
m mg-,
church
of Christ mnst awake to the great
Jackson, Mississippi.
opportunity
to ~Il~l' the race.
=================U
IIna

tint'.

I

So many christians
have lost
sight
Or\
the supreme purpose of the church,
the salva-\
tion of men and women.
The time bas com~
when we must he,qin to save men and women,
not to be read.v to die and gc to beav'en but
l
tv live and help to transform
tbis world into
l
a paradise of peace RId happines~.
The church
must teach men to I a.te. the evil and lov~
I
the ~ood.
Each mf.'mber of the church mU8~
endeavor to live an exemplary life. The tim~
baa eome ",hen we must 'live more and Jive'
b~tk'r; . Wi6bin~ 10u much success for 1917.

1 ant :fours in His 8ervict',
R. H. Davis

TIM.E
The bell strikes

one:

to place

we take no note

of

time,

But from its loss. To give it, then, a
tongue
Is wise in IDlln. As if an angel ipoke,
I feel the so~mn sound.
If heard arillht
It is the knell of my departed
houfa
Where are they! With the yearl beyoad the
flood

It is the signal that delll_da
Haw .wch

ill tit

be

OIIe!

IF YOU DESIRE

detlll)Ateh;

your money" here it will be free
from every element of speculati0n or chance,
open an account at this bank .. You will not
only have every safeguard
that Efficient administration and absolute integrity of management can aff,nl, but also the added advant8geof being protected by the Depositors'
Guaranty FtlJad of the State of Mississippi.
Don't be. saH.ned
with half a loaf when
ou en get a whole loaf by doing bUliRe88
with UI.

THE BANK OF EDWARDS
EDW A.lWS
MISSISSIPPI.
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HELPFUL
To All
From Whence Cometh Our
Denominationalism?

W;,.·

HEN
we have anevii in our midst which
n...•...
we must put away. it
to. ~~,4)
i3 well for us to con_.~~~\~~~'~'sider first from whence
, ,
it came and' then we
'.
can understand better
,
. '.
how to proceed to put
!is:!;
~ ",-:' it away. It is like
c:Jring a sick man. The old doctors used to
search forest and field for remedies to cure
diseases. but they m,'lde hut little headway.
Now they are giving more attention to sources
of infection, and. even tho they can not cure
the sick man, they can prevent otht!rs ftom
getting sick.
Perhaps we can not cure our generation
of its denominationalitis. yet we can probably
prevent the next from' taking it if we find
the source of infection.
Denominationaliam is a Germanic race
disease. It is rare that others can take it,
because they do not have within them the
germ of infection. The Goths, who were the
ancestors of the Germanic races, lived in
tribes that for a long time contended with
each other. Especially was this true of the
Anglo-Saxons in the early history of England.
When Roman Catholicism put its heavy hand
on them and forced them under its sway,
they submitted religiously, but politically they
proceeded to construct Feudalism in which
the lord had his castle with moat and draw.
bridge. Under him were the retainers and
I18rfs. By and' by men became wise en8ugh
to lee that 'Feudalism was a cUl'seand they
overthrew it. But the old instinct begotten
in the tribal wars and 'Dade over into Feud.
811smwas too wellftxed to be put away at
-once and 80 when the Germanic peoples
declared their independence from· Catholic.
lim and Feudalism in the time Of the Ref.
ormation. they proceeded to org'ani!e their
:J'8tt; church into 'denomination! .aDd their
oftiees into political machines. It
the old spirit coming out in another form.
other pe()j)Iea could 110 it that way •
•
",~

~\1,'-I'¥1

'~'

-

1917

No man will ever be 8ble to teach the
Chinaman or the Turk to comprehend our
denominational ideas or to practice our political methods. No matter how zealous our
missionaries were for their denominational
tents when they went to those peoples they
found an impenetrable wall. Thir denominationalism can out flourish among mauy
of them.
The American NeR'ro takes reasonably
well to the denominalism of the Germanic
peoples because he had developed a kindred
instinct in his tribal life in Africa. The palaver house instinct of the native African finris
congeni'tl surroundings in denominational
contentions and conv~ntion disputes. If the
N0rth American Indian could come into the
church in large enough numbers to give him
freedom of action, he too would take to the
denominational ideas of the Germanic peeples, for his thousaY.d years of tribal wars
left a well fixed instinct in him for such
things. But neither the Negro nor the Indian could make or maintain the present
denominations based on fine shade of interpretat ion of concepts and and terms. Both
could take on America's political ideas much
more readily. But neither went thru Feudalism and so neither could give us Episco_palianism and Presbyterianism or any other
of the many other denominations.

won. If he ca, hoist that old instinct thu
led Europe a merry chase for fifteen hu •.
dred years onto the ,cross and drive naU
throug-h its hands and feet. he may beco~
an .apostle of Christian Union.
Now is the time for the Germanic Peo.ples to act. There could be no great:er folly
committed than for them to spend millio
of dollors and centuries of time to try to
superimpoJe their denomin<ltionalideas O!l the
other peoples, who are now coming mto the
kingdom only t<> have these other peoples
to mordify them to suit their old instincts.
We should say to t he Germanic peoples who
are doing such noble missionary work, "Il
therefore thou art offering thy gift at the altar, and there r6memb(~rest that thy brothq
hath ought against the~, leave there thy
gift before the altar, and go thy way, first
ba reconciled to thy brother, and then comean'! offer thy 't'ift." We rejoce at the gl'tlat
missionary budgets of tha American chtJrehes which they are bringing to the altar,
but may we not ask that they lay them
down there a little while till they gp SD
drive out the demon of Feudalism which
has possessed them all these years and has
often cast them into the fire of inter
necine war. Many good people hllve la.
mented the fact that the present European war Was such II bad example, before
the pagan notions. We say it will work
good. Bad as is the example; it is better
t.han the spirit of arrogancy which the e
nations showed before. If only Eur-o~ is
l:umbled in this greatest of world disasters
then all will come out well for the other
people.
Let not the other peoples point
e
finger of scorn at the Germanic people&.
They too have their old instincts to be
crucified and they all should set their little
baskets of gifts about the altar while they
Ellip away to attend to their own ....
1J-.•-~--~-~.:iI
duties. Those who lead among the Neg-oes
should ~o aU in their power to- keep them
from carrying into the new civiliZatioD
.those harmful instinets brought rom
barbarism thru slavery to the present. NOJI&
should point the finger of soom towlirda
the other. Let us just set our littli
kets down by the altar and go and atWDd.
to our own special duties.

The foremost thinkers among the Germanic peoples now know that denomina.
tionalism is wrong and they are preaching and praying against it. They are
sce'dng Christian. union. Some think it can
come by a fedeartion. Otherst think it can
come only by absorbtion of the whole mass
to a grand idea. But unless these people
take into account that they must first
crucify the old instinct that made denomnationalism possible, they will accomplish
nothing. Oftimes the man who clamors
the loudest for union on some great ideas
has in himself a double portion of the old
elan spirit and so he is intensifying the
harm. The kingdom is within us. It is a
growth in the human soul. It is more than
that. It must clear the hearts of old inatincts. Paul said we must erucify the flesh.
And he defines flesh to mean •'fornication,
uncleannell8, lascivousne8s, idoilltry,sorcery;
enmities, stife, jalousy, wraths, factions,
divisions, parties envyings, drunkenness
'
revehngst and luch like." These are all
barbarian illstjncts which Paul 881.8 must.
be .erucified. It any man wants.to des try mankind be con.rrlced
denominationalism, let him be,rin with bim· t'b d~bltie8
self where the hattie must be fouR'ht and .~1'183.

.
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Honored mission work of our Lord and Mastel'
and dR.v.
in this Institution
the church of Jesus Christ
which was established on the clay of Pentecost.
Dear readers il thi~ mes3age my whole
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
I
understand
right
then.
City
mISSIOns,
heart :lnd soul is in this
work,
and the
And cause his face to shine upon us;
Home missions,
State missions,
and Foreign
questim: I am broodin2' over is this. How are
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
missions,
each had their birth. Acts 1: and 8.
we to ndapt the spirit of missionnr.v
w(lrk and
power
After t' a
the
hRve it become nn educational
E'chool or a and ye shall receive
Thy saving health among all nations."
Holy
Ghost
is
come
upon
you;
and
.ve
shall
~chool
to
(Ill[
people
who
are
very
n~rVOU8
'fbrll Jesus Christ our Lord.-AMEN.
be witnesses unto me both in .Jerusalem,
and
nnd sensitivr.
Members of the church
(nfin all Judea, and m Samaria, anrl unto the
t('n the highest.
no'Jlesl subjecti'l which that
uttermo~t
part of the earth.
Nt)w let us take
K err Arkansas.
(uueation
h.s to dpnl witli,) aUQ'ht to be
the last view of the review of our Lord's
last
looked
nt
from
evpr'y
point
of
view.
Dear Editor of the Go~pel Plea:words, and s':!e if it is not the very ideal of
Please allow me space in your valuable paSeJond I am Slll'e every Chri:;tian in the
the church to lhis day and age.
per to F8Y few Q. words about the'C. W. B. M: church can be n mi;;sionary worki'r,
if he or
"Ye ;;hallbe witne.sesuntoine,
Goth in Jcday. The missionary society at Pearidge
is she wouln ju;;t lhink of the ul1311ved at their
rusalem
(City l\1is3ions,) and in all Judea
still alive.
We obEerved C. W. B. M. day
doors nod resolve to be what the Lord wants
(Home Missions,)
and in Samaria (State MisDecember 3rd. A E1hort program wa~ rendered.
lhem 10 be nnd go where He wunls them to
soins,) and unto thrl uttermost
parts of the
and had a large audience.
After the pro!!ram
go
A timid lind nerv(}u~ Christmn
is from
earth. " (F,'rei!!11 Missions).
"Go teach all nnwas renClerrd, a coll('ction was taken. The folm()rnin~ till night in st,lte of ilpiritual
ft'ar
lions.." Matt. 28. "Ask of me and I shall give
lowing Dame g'lVe 'from $.25 to $1. 00
when you spe:d, to him about the mission cnl!.
thee the heflthen for thine inheritance,
and the
Louise Mitchell •...........
, .,. . $ t 00 He i.; constantly
lorwented
when tryinl.! ,to
uttermost varts of the earth for thy possession."
Peol)ia Hodlen,
1.00
learn the mi~siollar.\' le.o,;oo. These memb~rs
Psr.lms 2:8
Minnie M()~eE1..... .. . . . . . . .. .
1.00
of the church gu to bed in fear and tremb·
Let us send the light and send it quickly.
Francis Cole,
I.. .. .. .. .., 1.00
ling worse than
the reality
of the rough
W. A. A. Hurris,
Odi!l Uoldf'n,
_. ..
.
, .. ,..
100
treatment
to ",hidl :the.Y arc perhaps
sub,
Stale Evangelist.
Filey Martin, ., . . . . . . . . .. .
0 50 jected,
Dear Ohri,tians,
if 1 rilo:hlly underPorter Worlds, .........•.....
'
.. 50 "tnnn the O'criptures in ,cUing forth the Church
Martha Woods •.........
,
75 of .JaHI~r, Chri"t.
the Church
i, the Lord
STEADfASTNESS.
Essie l'arker •.... _. . .. .
25
Almi~ht)'"
;\Ii~sion Band on earth.
It mu"t
BY M. M.B. GOODWIN
BurHe Mitchell •.........
,
_ .,. .
25 bear the news of the King 10 lhe end;; of
Willie Worlds,
25 lhe earth.
C'lUragl'! Ch~istianl
~larching on,
Go teach all natlOns Mutt. 28th.
Johnie Mitchell,
25 chnpter.
Wear.v dass will. soon be done;
When each member of the church
Rebecca Cunningham,
_
25
When the heart with piin
{)'erflow~,
fn!l.\' re:llizes thi",
it will be the happiest
Lillie CoIf',
,
'
,
, 25 ren!izatioll
Prayer
will give thee sweet repose.
of his life.
Contributed
by others .. ,
1 55
The suhject of the mission work has been
Sing the songs of victorsl
Total,
,
,
,
980
on my mind for year:-t. and it fillil me with
He who chastens.
loveth theel
Your in the work.
grief
and miser.v to think
what weak and
Louise Mitchell.
Upward,
on ward, never fear!
n~rvous Ghri~tiuns.
we as a race have been
He will make th.v pathwl1Y clearl
through
the years gone. I blame mysel f for'
noL having begun this mission ta'<k in earlser
Little Rock, Arkansas.
Wreathe the croes With fragrant flower«1
yellfS. But the sun of lite is .\'et before
me,
Gild
with prRyer the passing houri
Editor:and I for one from this time on to the end
Be
thou
strong I RUli"h' t.h.v fear!
Since last report. the following col·
of the
lane will be found, God being
m.v
Joys
will
come in future
searsl
3red socities have reported state development
helpper, t!iving my I;fe and service to this
oiferinj,ts 8S follow!':
great- work of the Master.
Now liS I rev-iew
Tu the foeman never ~'ield!'
Pea Rid/le"
,
. .. ' $0.15
my weak lind nervous
hith of da~'s goonI'; I
Truth's
thy wlltchworcl, f-tith thy shieldl
(JDbbq•.....
, .. , .. .
,75 sing this son!! in bitter tears.
Sound
around
the rall,ring cr.vTotal, . . •.
.
1. 50
"And must I ~o and empty
handed thus
Ma.rt,Yrs
victors,
never diel
Respectfu IIr,
my dear Redeemer mee\.1 not one day of serMrs. L. P. Kra£t.
Cheer the sad with s\\eetest songl ..
vice gi va Him, La.v no tropDny at bis feet 1
Strengthen
the w,ea.k. if thoo'rt lltrongl
(Chorl1s)
To ,the lowely condescendMust I go and empt.v handed, must I meet
Help th.v brcther,
guard thy friend I
my !Savior so1, ~ot one Ellul with 'which to
Vear Editor:-·
,Faith's c~ear stllr illumes the skit's;
grt'et Him, must I empty handed g01"
Just, before
leavin~ my office
, From, its bea:ns ail dllxknes~ fliesl
. When '1 revie~
lh~ ~ie'w on the Hill. Mid
to be~in, my evangelistic work, in the dawo
Ot.her, Lhzht.E'
, are pale and 'dim I
see all eses looldng; and souls awaitinj,t th~n
oi tbie new born year 19L'l, I must say a Jew comes the err, Go forward the line must be
Jesus .l;v·cil we 1i.ve io Himl
-words abOut the spirit of missionary
work,
taken,
"nd 8Q there are no ,castes to be made,
-0--'
D" our people.
but downright runing nnd feucing to 'be d<ine.
First I, confess, my 811bject is 9. view of
. 'There is an enormous amount'
Th~n let us ~ay in" the dawn of thi~ new
\be review, and then again I may cal1 it the born, .rear: ijc're' am' 1. ~~nd me, send me'. ituafenergy
spent in anticipating
the jOfs
"iew ()f views on reviews of the review.
Now
heaven:Ii
the
sa'me
were
turned
to
Let ,ut'!no,W vlew,t~e chnrcbamong
qur pe"llle'
jOlt how 1 am to get mYEelf be.fore the
work
in
the'
Master's'Vine)'Kr"d
tJ,ere
it
wou
00 t.he side of the review and 'lee. '
pie 00 atl ibes6. View8 is th& problem.
'oeavenly spOt on this UOU:
..
Naw
it k~own unto al\ spu members I)f '.create matiy'
ball Dot re~iew aU O\1'r 1i~
chers
,
bled'
earth
of
ouri;
the chQrch "lio
'at the mi·ssioo'Rl'.v school
eiled about the mi~ioD work,
n~
hat
.
::':-:-~~!t~'ANDWE.IT
.AFRICA..
of to day wbicb do ,n~i.' rpjoice i~,
-the t.ime.
are still teaebin~' about it at
age '
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Personals

and Editorials,

-We
have found It such hard wer:, to
atch
up on the PLEA (\f\ account
of the
break in the en~ines and because of shortness
of help that we will for the next two weeks
g{ t ont a four page instead
of an eight
page paper.
Always
after the holidays
when the weather is bad not many meetings
are held and so matter for the PLEA is
Bcarce. We are short now and so find ourselves more justified
in reC:ucing for two
weeks.
-Rev.
,Edward
reports the coming
their home.

Davis of Saint Louis
of a Tittle girl baby to

Christian Education
Central Christian

Inetitute

Today, (Jan. 17) at Cpntral Christ,ian Institute
we are lookiilg out on fourteen inches
of &nOIV,and for thret- days we have had no
m1.il; SO lVe d'o not' know what is doin~ hi
other parts of the country these wintry days.
Our stock [two mules, on'e horse oue cow,
one heifer, ,and two hogs], are well housed.
Tho~e .\Vho play.ed "grass hepper" last summ:r
"in ••his part of ',tbe country ,are nolV in' t,he
middl_~ 1.>' ,11 '!;l,ad ,fix" in .this almost z ro
weatller. "
' .
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Our work is feeding the stock, keeping
ind efinite~y. They believe in him thoroughly.
fires rwe have wood in our wood house] and
Th', y mean to be loyal in every particular.
shoveling snow so as to be able to go about
Bros, Brown, Hafhaway. Merchant, Graves,
on the Campus.
However,
just beyond the
Redd, Nelson Givens, Campbell and a host
snow is Sprin£! \\ ith its blossoms and Sumof others have served Midway Church.
Br(\,
mer with its rruits.
Milford Graves. eighty six years old, and an
The moving of so many Negroes to the
elder in that congrega: ion, is feeble- but se!North is, in some respects
a rathel' serious
dom ever misses a service, not even a prayer
matter,
and pel-haps tl)e end is not Jet, But
meeting.
In the morl! ng I worked with tt.e
it is rather amusing to ,'pad c;ome of the edi·
Sunday schoo), in the afternoon with the C.
t lI'al excel'p1s and reasons gi ven by the variW. B. M., and at nignt with church proper.
uu" jOllrnalisdc
observer:> regarding
the Negl'oes' moving North.
Perhaps.
some of the
The hcuse is of modern brick, a pipe orghn
s>lmst ,'easons
are given by THE
SOUTH
and a band of good singers help along.
WES rERN
CHRfSTA IN ADVOCATE.
[New
We a,re booked for Anderson County next
OI·lean ...J, a I·ppl'esen t",ti ves of N e'!I'O 1\1 ethoif the snow will let us pass. All the brethren
dism in the SUl1lh. We happen to be pe!'suneverywhere. receive us joyfully as Brothers
ally acquainted with Edi~lJl' Jones of the South
in Christ.
Westem Chriluir. Advocll.!e ha\'ing
lwen asYours under the £now,
sociated with him in Y, i\l. C, A, wOI'k. Being
C. H. Dickerson.
an intelligent
S,Ju~hern Ne;lro,
he prehap;
knows the N"gl'O ;" m:wy others do ::o~.
\V hat Ed itor J ones has sa:d ca" be r('ad
in his own papel',
and in Ibe LITERARY
DIGEST of Oct 7, 1916.
BY JOHN MARl IN.
Let us pray for more eoul'ag(', wisdom,
'and NEW 'l'ESl'A:\lI':NT
Christanity
ill tho
(Delivered at the Annual Oratorical Contest
White· and ~elo!ro pulpifS cf our CJuntt'Y. Not
of the Home Defenders' Success Club, Dec. 20, 1916.)
the legislaturs,
but the preachers
hold the
The boy is nothing more than a bQnkeys to the betterment
of our count,ry.
dIe of bones, muscles, bloed and nervES:
W. H. Dickerson.
and various organs put togeather 80 as best
Crorton, Ky.

Th~ Boy and the Cigarette

to serve the develoment into a man.
In order for the boy to develop into
a man, he requires air, water, simple food.
sleep and exercise; and he rfquires bothing
else. When the boy adapts himself to pomething nature does not intend for him, something immediately
begins to go W10llg.
Wt'e'1 the boy and the cigarette gets
togeather
trouble begins; the bad effects
Scraching ourselves out from under a are soon apparent,
because the hoy learns
three foot snow, trying to find the path
the horrible habit of inhaling. This is most
Slgain and wondering what the other fellow
dangerous and disasterouB, because in this
will do if it keeps on snowing as it is now;
way, the boy gets a great deal more of
are among some of the thing'S which engage
the deadly nicotine.
A fifreenth of which
my attention here at Midway Woodford,
is causing denth, is absorl;>ed in the system.
County today.
To my dear beloved boys, why go to
We had planned a gr€at missionary ciay '8 cigarette
grave? Almighty God does not
here yeste'rday Brother A. W. Davis the intene. jor you to die before your time,
good Pastor
here had every thing "Cut
He means for you to stay untill you have
and dried" for my coming. Brother Jacob
reached the stage of maturity,
physc!llly:
Moore; the preacher's
right hand man, and mentally,
morally and spiritually;' that y
at whose friendly home the preachers have
will be capable of d ling S{l'lat thi
lodge.d:tor half a century,
met me at the. human society
Do not take tirE' cigal~.<
train and led me to his house, But next
for a physical or, mental ,prop~ it is the
morning 'Sunday we saw ,aD old fashioned
worst enemy you cau,have
First, it itri·
snow abo'ut thirty· six 'inches deep and stiil ta.tes' the delica~e lining of the. moutb~
falling'. ~his is not the ·past's "Soft down."
throat and )un~B; making theBt
and
Its the ~-practical' -trian's "Hard
up." But' less inclined to do thier 'work, At the sarna
would you believe it? Those people f1hoveled 'time' 'patiAUy 'paralyzes the n~rve8 tm.J:
out channels .auda host of little childl'e.ri control the' breathing 'and the boy 8Uft
and adults were at Sunday School and church
'from lack o('aii,.
. ' ,
at mornin&! nooIi and 'night. Midway is. tpe
.seeon~,
the cJtl1tJ'le'tle . wee.~
oldest 'ehri~tian Church ,in Kent~ek¥ bei~g,_~~er~~(:!h~~
.~on1rQI .1.be hEart;.~.
just oneyear'snd
seven months' older ~ba~ to. ~ca,t~po fast:(lf too tlow, t~
'Nicholasville
'chur.ch which;s',
t,he'8~~,.i ...., bloosJ;; ~e8
~~te"i itt
~;4~y
'oldest,
Brother A, W, .' Davis IS past~r1pg tid ~!lS·ltbe·
biiP ·8j~~~
••
__ ~>~'ea9ll.b,
Midwall the .second -time .and will be the.l'e ~tiultible
•.. and, h" be~.~~~~,

From the Banks
Old Kentucky
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problem will be solve,J.
A strong move·
ment has recently been made against to·
baceo . usin~ in London. A leading paper
published :10 address to Parliment to which
was si~ned enough· names of the most influential persons t:> occupy a whole column.
Coming now to our Ian d of freedom
Uncle Sam states that the cigarette using
i~ giving him a hard work to get enough
men for the' army and navy. Out of a lot
of 412 examined at Peoria IIlionis only
114 were accepted.
The other ~98 being
rf jected on account of weak hearts, in the
majority of cases caused by cigarette smoking. Many are called today, my friend~.
to fill re8Ponsibie places; but few are found
worthy on aecount of the cigarette
probe
lem. .
This, problem must be so~ved because
the boys of tolay are the only hope of fa·
ciety in the future. To the boy with the
cigarette, I will say put them out of your
sight al.d prepare to meet the liemands of
the world; for it largely depend~ on you
and me to save ourst:'1ves and the· coming
generation from barbarism.
The tobacco habit is injuriolB to health,
scholarship
and chtracter.
Moreover it
weakens l.he will, diminishes the power of
application, and lowers the tone of thought
and feeling. By this you can see that tobacco users are poor in everything
they
undertake
to do. Inasmuch as this is true
of the tobacco habit, shuuld you my friends,
not take hold of this matter in earnest
and see it abolished.
The fact is, thig
hapit is leading thousands and tbousands
of boys wh:> should be contemplating
on
having a part on the world:! programme. are
smoking away thier life's success; and are
going the downward road with a concience
wide as hell.

year's
I.

miDi~'

.y.

NICODEMUS

TAL"\:S WITH JESU8.1

Who CIe Was:-He was a .nember of
Sanhedrin, the highest COllrt of the Jews. He
was a Pharisee. He was devoted to·tbe Scriptures. He had political power, nnder the Romans. He followed the words of .fesus to his
first diciples, "come and see. " He chose the.
night. He may not have had the spirit of
a martyr and preferred to ~o at night.
On
the other hand he may have desired topour out his soul to Chri'lt, and was thus
seeking a quiet hour. The fact that he came
ii commendable, there were man.v thin!{s he
needed to know. Jesus taught in· such a wa.v
that he wanted to learn whether or not he
was tl.e Mes.,iah .No one could do the !li~ns
he did unless God should enable him to do
so.
II Je'lus' tel1ches Nichodemus about the
Kio~dom of God-its
requirements.
1.

Ooe
mmt be born again, Nicodemus
said how can it be? The nnswer wail, a mnn
is to be born of WlI.t£ r and the spirit, theliA
are the two elements. 'i'here must be a death
to the past, as Paul p~ts it. And three.
must be It new creation or creature.
Thi'l
new life is a higher lift', a diviner Iivine;,
l\ mere
blessed fxperipnce' Nicodemus said
how can these things be ~ Art thou a teacher,
Nicodemus, and. knowest Dot these things¥
I BORN

AGAIN

Tbis holds good for everv nation. There
is no enterinJl into this kie gdlm witbout;
the birth.
II Bein~ born a~ain or born from above,
is j\ll-t the bE"~ining of the DPWIife, thi8
life is to develop, it ~ro';\'s lliol l\ child j:1;rows.
The e:prouting of the &Ppd is but the
be~rininl! of the plant, JOU CIU,DI.t' develop
the plant unll ss It is alivE".
III FAiTH SA VI<:"

Isralites
complair:f'd
Oori.
,
2 Their purnishml.'Dt for' their sin8
comes in the Corm of fiery SHpents.
3 Tbe puruishment made them realize
thl.'ir 8ins. Moses said I,)ok upon t.he serpen'
upon thl.' pole. It. was an act of faitb. Fahb
is a test. of obedience.
Faith a~akeD8 Ule
nobler motive of the 80ul.
1. One is to build his faith
JE~US, SAVIOUR OF THE WORLD.
2. We are t.o believe in Jesus
J"hn 3:1·21.
,
Teacber
GOLDBN TBxT:-60d
so loved t.he world
3. }l;t.erDsl life is a Jtift..
that. he Wive bis only beJlotten Son, tbat who4. Cbrist crucified is t.be most. importa
soever believeth on bim sbould not perish but;
event of history.
have eYer~aitin2 life.
6. Weabould come to Jesus.
: Tunl:":' The sprlog orsammer' of A. D.27.
D.
1 The

.Sunday School Lesson
February

5, 1917..

Lesson V.

r~oc:-Pr(,)~bli

a r.oom in Jerusaiem;
''be outside
. elisei ~ were' witli Jes-

one tJJat; could be reached 'rom
q,lr

.I.

Ji;ive or

ilL

lohn was still preachin~ in tbe "ild8mesa.
at the time Jesus was entering upon bisfir.'

With tliee, my Lord. in this strange
,The' btaftst is not bOld;
. The highest praise is unexpreesed.
, The -.weetest love untold.

I:01rr#

PREACH THE WORD
"0) •

Edwards, Mississippi,

XXII.

HELPFUL
To All
xx

xx

Can a Chistian" Go to War1
o

the question, can a
Christian go to war,
we enswer yes and no.
If you mean by war
J'.f.r:'__ .•••~
to keep order in so, '~Ciety
and to overthow
,
oppressive things that
are so entrenched as
~r;;,~·?i·~o
~~~\C' ..-:-~ to defy agitation. we
say yES. If you mean to hold the principle of war and to conquer nations, we
say no.
War is possible only when the old
fighting instinct of n~tions i~ aroused. and
this instinct iii opposed to all the finer sensibilities of the Christian life. The scriptures
do not condemn war but nothing is found
therein that indicates that war is looked to
to accomplish the work of the kingdom.
Jesus did not say to the soldiers that they
must demobilize. He said do violence to no
man, that is, commit no excesses. Paul said
the officer of the law, •'beareth not the sword
in vain," "for he is a minister of God for this
very purpose. "
We may sum all up in the following statement. God had ordained his method of reclaiming the world when he aaid "Go teach
all nations." Paul says the world is to be
saved by the foolishness of preaching. God
has entrusted all to his followers upon the
earth. If these can bt! good enough and wise
enough and intelligent enough' to organize
themselves to teach the children of the pee).
pIes o~ the earth, then the world will "make
rapid strides toward the time when righteou nellll shall reign. But if they are not' Kood
..enough and wise enough and intelligent e·
uoagb to properly teach the children of the
peoples, then great evils must be overthrown
in turmoils. If the agitation against slavery
could have gone on in the South as well as
In the Nortb, and if the agitators could have
waited patiently until their truths could take
hold ()f the people, slavery would have been
abolished without "war. The liquor traffic hal

T
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been one ()f the world's greatest wrong;;. but
the agitation against it has gone on through·
out (hf' land and the agitators ha ve been patient and now th<>overthrow of this iniquitous
inslitution has about come to pass.
There are many great changes ahout to
come to pass in the world. We can no more
foresee what is to be in the year two thousand
than our fathers of the fifties could have foreseen our day. But they must come Th~
only question for us "to decide now is, How
shall they come? and, Shan we be ready when
they come?
How shall they come? God has ordained
that we shall teach the children of the nations.
We have the educated young men and women to do the work and we have the money
to support them. At pregent the mass of
the people are on a frolic with automobiled and
the picture show. Of course we are giving
more to support the church than was ever
given before, but this is not participated in
by the masses. Our cause is hanging in the
balance. We can not yet determine whether
God is saying that our teaching efforts will
save the world or whether he has determintd
that we shall be thrown into the turmoil. If
it is the latter, then God will see that we
will have to draw out our whole strength.
And after we will have put fifteen million of
our young men into the trenches and threE'
million of our girls into the hospitals as nurses,
and five million of our men will be killed or
maimed or sent to foreign shores as prisioners, the changes will come to pass. Christian
men and .women, will we not do all in our
power to see that the changes will COrtH! by
the divinely appointed teaching method? This
we can do by giving all we can to the great
cause of missions and by preparing our son~
and daughters for the mission fields at home
and abroad. The missionary secretary is now
calling for volunteers and for funds to suppClrtthem. It his call go;s unheeded, then
tomorrow the war lord will be calling for
drafts and the congressman will be making
levies of millions to support them. We are
at a great crisis in our history. God will not
let Latin America and the Orient and our
own land drift long indefinitely. We mUBt
teach them or God will mix us up with them
in a terrible turmoil. Wilson tbinks it can
come by tbe former method; Roosevelt thinks
it should come by the latter. It will be for
Christian people to say which is right.
Shall we be ready when the mighty
changes come to pass? This question is one
for individuals and communities .and raees
and nation. to answer. ' Whim freedom came

---=====- ----
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to the Neg-ro. he was not reldy for it, but
he was as nearly ready as-it was pos~ible for
him to be. He w~s not in a position to prepare him8elf against the day. But the con·
ditions are different now. He has every OJ::portunity to prepare himself against the day
that is coming now. If the day finds him un·
prepared, or if it finds him surrounded with
things that will prevent him from doing what
he should, then it will be disasterous. We
have in our country the word seggregation,
which is the old word in India, caste. 1t was
first preached by white politicians, wbo had
no other motive than to play on the prejudices
of the untaught masses. Afterwards it was
taken up by designing Negro leaders who
thought they saw an opportunity to gratify
ambition. It would be possible for these two
classes. who know nothing of the spirit of
missions, to build uy so many part.itian walls
that when tbe new day comes, they would
be utterly incapahle of using what God would
give them. Seggregation, or caste, is right
in an inverse proportion to the measure of
Clllistianity in society. People who live bad
must segregate. those who live righteous can
cooperate. If the Negroes and white people
llOW cooperate in their missionary enterprises,
God will open the way for larger cooperatiob.
But, says one colored man, "The white people will never do it. J' Never is a very inclusive Nord and 1 would not use it. It is
a very long time. You would better leave
that to God and give y(\ur attention to Ketting yourself into the right attitude it he
should give it. Abraham was told to get up
from his country and from his kindred and
go to a land that God would give him when
he had no children to inherit a land. Moses
refused the royal honors of Egypt when no·
thing but forty years of sheep herding was
ahead But beyond the forty years of sbeep
herding something did come. Our advice is,
get yourself ready for God's work. Cooperate when you can. When humiliation and
discrimination comes, take it, but do your
Christian duty. It is immaterial what maD
does. The serious question is, Are we worth7
of greater things from God? What be withbolds from us no man can give us; what he
gives Ul!l no man can take away. Do not
build up partition walls over which ministering angels can not fly if they should come to
bring us God's blessings.
-'0And they shall beat their swords into plowshares,
And their spears into prunio$! hooks;
Nation ehall Dot lift op 8\lord against Datioo.
.Neit.her 8ba1J .they Jearo war lilY more"

THE GOSPEL PLEA

Sociefesl
''God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upo:! us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
fhy saving health among all nations."
Thru Jesl1s Christ our 'Lord.-AME~,

Waoo, Texas.
beloved

III

The aIr! ,,"rar h:\s
ne, tba n~w ,Year is U!)OI111~ with its new,
d 2rllet responsihilitie4.,
(j,ld in his merc,\'
'las et before us an, open door, fail nllt to
tel' fur b '}lII!d l!reat. trellSl1rrs Ilwait the!'.
e opportunitJ
of doing
lar!!er !'crl'he
is
!1'eater than evcr before.
The aim.; of the
J ris i n
w'lma.'I's
Rnrd
of :\1i.;~ion-; ate
:hiJhet than ever' be fore. The fi VI' ~-CRI' cam~gn
i the bi!!l!est and p!'oude.;t df "'1 t of
g-f any one hun.Ired missionarie,; for forl'i!!n
f~ld,
Ghd is ~(ing
to rai,e
him lip for
frie d~. for snme where in this big' hrllrten
ion in rc~erve,
their heart~ r.tuned til the
Help us pay for the SUCC~8~of this eff Irt.
0

One hundred
missionllrie~
for hompl:\! d,
1 CAn almost see them falling in hnE', as the
ogle c~ll from the College of missions rings
out thrJI the state!',
S 6g8n and aims for five sears campahw:
Informa.tion;
.~~ bplieye;
·that
information
eol:Jcernin~
the aims,
aspirations
anti relll
accompli3hments
of this wonderfulor!!llnization
ere better
known "»mong the people,' then'
would be such an uotpouring
of gift!'! IlI'eat
aDd Amall. that wecouln
do even a grMter
work then we have
attempted:
WURK TO BE UNDERTAKEN
INDIA

ew station e~tablished;
fiv~ new Inmes for
.•or mis~io/l"ries; girls school built and equip,ped; zeoana and medical work enlarged
The
~
".
•
1
ar~ .••COffilDBSlOn l>ll,rS go Illto all tiiO 1'1'01'1 d
and preach the gospel to every creaturr, The
nh'
.
'" rlsllan
woman ,s Boar d of mis-ion'! is ful:~ 109 that commis,i<Jn,
Any thing coverinl!
less that all the world. ann ever.v creature
-& ton narrow
to compl.\' with the I-!reat commi iun Ilsgiven
b.v'the etrrisi:'
"" :s.•.. 1:.,'
:.,
'.• :"-,

e believe

i'

_

send~ the
fhrhtin!!
blood
tingling to the
filll!cr-tip~ of the ~oldiers in. the home-land
and with :1 m:g'hty ech'. 'Jf the Kin!!s war-cr.v
We d.hh into to the hurJling h03ts olsin and
viet', another
vic;,,)!,.\' on the of I'il!ht.
REALlZ

\TION,

Whpre inf,'rmalion i~cOl1p'~d with inspiration
there Illust come 11 rralization
of one~ aim.
Think Wh:lt a b:e~~ifl!{ the re:tliz Itioll ef the
"inF of Ihe C. W. B :\1. will be to this church:
the nation ar,d the world.

.LDlAlvA.

Chrisl:-

ISH;HI.o\T1.V.N",."

BOARD OFt MISSIONS .

WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN

",

",

- .,'

also, that:\'{~l;h:l(lftJtmittiori- COlms
-napirati(ID one cl\nn~b. C,Clutl)1in-\W".nl1 k~rHvlI
d
..b h Ct . °
edSEe (lf t h e wor I(ueUll.{r _une Yi.t e Irrstlan
oman's Board of Mi'8!3ioflS'ltndremain
the
, d lr
. d" . I
I
b f
amp, to uere It III IV:l ua one \Vas' e ore_
Jnst to rEad of the s:hnoll'l,
hospitals,
and,
U c'les erectt'd
in faraway la1dll and miibioll~:::-~, .•tllm8. like 8oldiers,
en-Iistin,!" 8l1d· fi.cbt.!ns.r $in
iaz.u(lfItnce ('0 the. other side of the sea.
he I' the di~tllnt war cr.v· of Ood's
tr:·'
b&.at laOlilt., wafted, acroes tbe-watere;
but

Industml
In'tiwte
pstablisted.
Evanaelistic
work strr,1!!thrnn.
R' m~mb~r
drar friends
in thl' boa I' of Chri31; there io"neither G~eek
nor J,.\\", ,m'de llO!' iemale. bound nor free,
but ail are one in Christ,

re.\d.v to bring lorwal d th€' money to
uate a Christ
movement
like thi~.
call .IOU b.v name. hut Goli and
his
Im.,w .you quite well as you have an
up there with Him and the angel.

Ever.v Christian who really is a Chrhtian
must have a share in thiil, the j{reate t movement of the age
Many mllY think we have undertal.en
too
much and if we werE> not lined upon
t he side
of all pOWl'r, I would think so too, but when I
open the book of the' Lord, r.nd read how he
E'l1id all p(,wer in Leaven ar d enrth is givrn
unto me.
1 think
dt'ar Chri~ti:lns we could
h,we d lUblrd our aim nnd acco[lJplishei it witll
the same' e,l-e.
•• l'here is Ilothing ill1p()s~ible
with God." ·1 can do all things thru Christ
"who strengthen
me."
Yours

AFRICA.
EntiaI'
erl'lir:nont
prov:dpd,
When it comes
to c!llirHr ~el'\'ice for C'tI irt, the 'Christhn
WIlln'ln'S g'lard of mi8sions knows no nalion
11111'
:spct,.
she i~ pel'lY'tuatinl!
the body of
Clrri .•t. the Chnrc\
finn here is where ever.v
r~h:li~ti:1I1. whitp. 01' b!3ck, .\elluw or red, can
find his re,ll ~plf.

Girl.! s)'lool built and epuirJlrd at L'lCh'lwfu,
full ell opp>rRtinn in Gilllin!! C'lllp\[p; Clf-operlltion ill developin;.:' di;:trict of Mautlluchow.

i\l".xrco.
RC;I:'cIJpatiofl of old 8latiolJ~; openin!! three
new one;:. Thi:'l df'ar Christian
is God's vmy
of invanin!!
Mexico,. find if each of His
Roldirrs p-'ll:r~ his p'lrt it will n It be mcny'
'years unt'll thrre will be fl new old Mrxico
and a new l!oVPrtllllent. Peace lind pro-perity
will rci~n surpr-emeo
Get in line Christians.
SOUTH
A MERICA
in Buenos

in "ervice for the King,
F'lIlllie L .• Johm;rm.

Church Attendance
(This is the first of a serie'l of articles by
F L Fhyd Pastor of, High Street
Christian Church, Carlisle. Kentucky)
Etd

Cll!NA.

Enlargement

p~rpet~
I can't
an~els
account

Aires;

openinrr

of

work in provinces nf Eutl'/~ Rios, Corriente3
and mi;;sionaries in Argcntina;
entering t,he republic of Far,lgua,r.
This beloved is a rare opplmunit.v to be of use in entering a new field;
not to deva~tate .viLh bl'lOd,I' war~, but to carr.\· the glad tidings of l!reat joy to tell the story
of the Prince of Peacr!
•

The subj-'ct in hand is onc of intcl'e .•t
to every church
member,
W hat I h:'lVe to
say is to ono and all who have need and
m'I,\" profit therebs.
Church
attendance
is a
prirn!try obligation,
it is ell"'.\" to excel in it
t\ince it '('osts no moner.
and is an addition
~o lire 'and chllracter.
All that is necessary is
It modicum
of determination
and constanc.v.
au;' churches ought to be full ever.v Sunday and were ,our people constant in church
attPlldltnce
we would need to
enlarge
our
church builclin!!s
Indiffl'rence to or neglect
of church
I!oing, attendance
upon the "ordinances
(,f God,"
has been a source of
I!reat concern to devout EOuls who wish the
hest for thier followers. But despite the shame
of it to an,\' community,
and the dishonor
of it to God, Jea SID of omission, it is not
wise for lIny minister to persecute the saints
with scoldin;.!~ from the pulpit.
Since those

present least need it.
I have endeavored -to
administer
gentle
and efIpctive
reproof
in
foreigners
Dumerou 3 'instances.
1'0 one man I said, Bro.
1\1ountlau
.
--I "~pe' ,~·.~ll can' get to'town'
Monda.y,
newbibe
'ruesda.r:.W~dDe~da~·,
·Th-iJrsda.v. He c\l~ght
, IT.··
the di-l1t o"f Dl.v remRrks
and iriterf~·rea "and.
chair·-.buWding:j.n- Ann-Arbor.
his 18 nome,
. .
..
.
,.
":h~·rec~ll\;i.ngst:lttion.l\
covering of the e.n~ir,e' can't 'cet to c.hurch
:;unda:v,~'_ l.8aid
.
..
..
,,- "'J'u~t:'~o,l1"b\;: wa"y
e'xc'~se· he 'sRI.d,·t·Well
cOjDmissi{)!l,' beginl1ing' at Jerusalem .Judea, ~a.
""
~,
1 had
little' business'
hi'~t~~n '.'- i~day.'j'
lDl!-ril\ and ,to thc ..utterttWst part of the earth.
"I" ther' e' an.y more 'I'mporta' nt bn!lI'n SR ,'La'n
What<lln exact clltting'to
the pattern I What
"
- <;
~u
the Lord's
busi~ess1"
laeked.
He said "'I
1\ hpautiful
llarlDentl
W hat an exact fit .to the
forml
guess not."
He promfsed to, come ~be next
Sunda.y,·bu~
be did not. You Clln t'rans'late
CULLEGl~
'OF MISSIONS
•
that. Habi~' i8 more' powrrful
tban the' will
il
,
T"
b""
~
.•.
More fully equipped and endowed,
Soine
ill" most Peopte.
he' wors IP. iuiu servlC?e- of
.n.'
bl'"
T
4:.
where in this God's countr.y of ,our18 are the' - _uod .i8:~a preemJDent
o. l~RtlOn.,
he .w8t.
·men ~Ddwl)llleD whose hearts are -riarbt, aDd '. :~.;.' ,\,1.~Q.OD4DUe.4oa'page',;;cOl .J)

UNITED
STATES
Cit\" mi~shms and' lVork among
.'
'I .t-vo ,new 'b Ul'Id' IDgs'f or
IDcrelU3ee,;
.schoul; tw(:)-Nt>~ro sct.'o'ili'equipped;

a

0' 'on.
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Christian fEducation
~~*-.--+"}~
-=+-

Iy an excuse. It can never atone.
never bring resuits.
Issued every Saturday from the press
Lawrenceburg
Church. ·-This ban~ of
of the Southern Christian Institute
pushers gave $11.15 besides the coilectiOil
for pastor Dr. M. F. Robinson, whlt was
Pnblisbed for the calise of primitive Chri<;there and rendered every possible aid to ou.r
tianity, and in the general interests of the Negro
r~ce. Entered as secoDd class mattel' M the
comfort and luppiness.
I spjke
threcl
.
Prof. and Mrs. Reil,hel sp'nt Thursday
.Post Office at Ed wards, Mississi ppi.
evening and night.
The
In Jackson this
beinU' hi!'; birtb<lu.y. The day times-m)rning,
Sunday
School
with
Brother
T.
M.
,-)mit
was beautiful and they report a nice time,
Subscription Price, ..... Per Year $1.00.
is forging right on.
Advertising rates made known on application.
.Prof. and 1\11'<; Vandiver and Prof. Clark its superintengent
The. C. W. B. M. has SlOpped to spit
Address all Communications
to the GOSPEL
and Miss Evans, spent Wednesday at Vick~blll·g'.
on its hands
but will be climbing again
PLEA, Institute
Rural Station, Edwards,
Mississippi.
So many of our church people
PI<1n8f\~I'early g.1l·tlen and spl'ing plowing directly.
,\re DOIYbeing made.
read no church .literature.
T9 some of our
Prps., Lehman nnd PI'of. Clark :ltlempted churcher not a single copy of church PIlP~
The number on the first page is you~ serial It? go ac-ross 10 Utita . t~ the farmel"s mectil~ .. ever comel'.. They" ~an!1ot know the hea
number. The number in this column tells you but the roads were 100 oad Ihey had to turn of thG gr~at brotherhood in which ~d has
'
,
when your subscription is due. If your subscrip., b.1ck.
blessed ~hem with.' mem~ership.
We pray
tion number is 285, you have two weeks to go.
~ . thee 0 God to save them it you can.
Three weeks after, the subscriber'Sname is droPP':!d
,
B~~ery ~reacher
should read the G9SPEL
unless we receive the renewal of his or her
PLEA and one other paper to 'help to di.
subscription.
gest it. That other paper may be the
All subscriptions are paid in advance. By
CARISTIAN' STANDARDof Cincinnati or the
this notice it is easy to tell when your time is
CHRISTIAN . EVANGI!;LIST of St. Louis or
out.
both if your kale holds out.

Southern. Christian

Number

283
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Old Kentucky

and Editorials,

Public life knows but two men. The
Pusher and the Waiter, each of these has
a place, but woe be unto the man who misses
his place and gets into the other man's
shoes
By nature and by choice I prefer
the pusher.
He makes
things
happen
Kentucky has some Pushers.
They bl;oug-ht
their pushability into the church with them.

-The
church at Shaw is about to buy
a lot and begin building
a house of
worshin.
- Brother F. H. . ColEman reports the
work as looking up somewhat. at Dallas
1:'exas.
'

We're EO R"lad to read from Brothers
K. R. Brown, J. I. Rundles. H. G. Smith.
R H. Davis and the \Vomen in GOSPEL PLEA
of 13(h lnst. Those writings are
mental
handshakings. But I want to see the "mugs"
of those Bsothers and· I hereby propose
that an illustrated number of the GOSPEL
PLEA about Spring;
Jet's have a cefinite
time proJ:;osed by ones interested. ami let pieture:;; of our minister.il and workers appear.
Now who's with me?
Yours for thefidd.
C. H. Dickerson.
Evangelist. for K«mtueky,.

• -The
northern migration of the Negro
Sunday Jan. 2Jst amid torrents
of rain
must be followed by the mi~sionary church.
that swept away mountians of snow a great
Many of these
people R'oing North are host of people crowded the La';;renceberg
memb.ers of the
Christian
Church and Church to hear the G03pel of Jesus Christ
will be the nucleus of nEW churches.
- preached
by the minister, Dr. M. F. R0bih.
_. Brethren.
have you notic~d how the son and t.he state evangelist,
C. H Dickincrease
in offerings is being matched Oy erson. ThIS was .our old home. We built
ARKANSAS.
the growing of efficiency of the workers
a church there In 1904.
The
children
all over the land? Let us pray
God's
then are men. and
wo~en
now, brave
The folowing is a program Lo be renblessings
on all the work.
and not afraId of
ram and snow or dered by the churches of Christ of di!;triet
Sunday. Tht yare pushers.
Some churches
No. 2 at Center Chapel, SherilJ, ArkaDsa
could not have gathued
a handful
of March 10 11, 1917. In view of the train
Washington,
Arkanpas.
people on a day like that, fOI' the reas~.n they arriving at a late hour, the program
wilt
..I,lre waiters
Waiting for better weather
not open till late.
bet.ter ('lothes (when already some Of uu;
10:40 Devotional and welcome'
addres
Deal' Editor 'of the GOSPEL~LEA:_pll.'a·!';e"·.:~lothes,a.r~ too ..fine to wear in 'ba'd weath.', ':, ·Elder Sims.
.
a,lJow me space in your vahlable pa-per tE:!',s6)!;
altmg tIll tho church
gets right.
11100 Serm01ll.'by. Elder J. C. Giden .
.a, re.w words in regards to oUf- b~lov.~d.B;r.qtl]e·l"rl{fi!ptucky .~h~r<;.hes ..must. ,chang~ ~.theiJ:. ".'
,gellec~lOn.
..... i.: : .,.:
. Bob ~rewel' who departed, .t~!s l)f~;'i on.r;!p.~;:'i
notlOn~o '. W~'.v:e.. l:>een. riQ~.ng • ex:.
)~m~~t:, '.".,...: ~, : flftl /I ••
Lord R Da; Jan. 7th. ~rother Brewc,· becamo curSlOns a~d r.~tin~t
su~m,er -:-':'t.oo, hot! i ~
:~S,~~~SlOI,J':i:
:The 'Nlatif)ft! of,:"'E~ers' ."('0:
a lJlembet of the .Clmsliun Chu,rc:b,.in.St:Rt:.. to; go" to ch.urch." and ~oi.ng big :ehm:ch ., .. :-.",Jfi~ : p'a;'it~r. of ·a~l~alleht1reh";fi"(!4 'by .
19.14:. and wa.s bapt,ze~ b! ~roth~"
;.J:l ' " WQr,k'in fall. and winter. But winter
.
EfderG.
M. Thoma~.
Mer~bant. He spfmt pnrt .Qf hIS tm:.tl 1.0 foe has bluffed
these· waiters'
Food 'st'ff
'1:10 ,Addte'Ss by B!'R!tber ·Robett Il'ut'JlfF.
Suvlces
of the LOl'd He
.
. r
I" . .
.
u
.
Th'
•.
for
b t. h'l
H'
w.a!'; SIC r on ~thas gone' skyward
and with all
money
, sucJeet.,
e u"PQrtan~~ of.edllcation.
'& W~f"'s:~n:
~~id e lea;es \slster; ; brother
spent some people who rode e:xcusions 2:')0 Discus8ion:~ Who ..js.,enUtled ~ .,receive
morn ' their clos'sr~u.an well.host 0 rielnds ~o ,and
res.ted in shade must
now beg or
'. sa!rieB . fTDRl m~bers
of the ehureh
• .D •
{lpe our· 'oss 'S'
"
'
f Ch'
? 1 db'
beaven's leain. He is J{one. bULnot forgotten;:; 8t~rv~, whlch IS, bu~ .t'~~ ends. !>f.the -$arne .'. . 0 .•. i
e 'Y El~er M. M. Bostick.
I.am a J{irl fifteen years old. This is my thmg., We mt;tst Jom~ the .,pusbi;ng:: gang ~..40: .DI~c~Jon:,.
W~~t. ~,. t~ :d;I«~r.t\~ce
finn let.&e~to ~he PLU and ,r hope. Mr, :Waste .~pd ; wQrk and serve., God. in s~mn)el. ~ ' ".::'
G.~ween:be~~
1!J~ ~~ ~~IY,
Boskel Will be out takiD~ his eveDing walk.
'Go to the ant thou- sluggard, cOlHlid" ..
G~
or.8QlI'J..
Arberta Oorwy.
her ways and be wise."
An exeuse is on.
.~ thtie ij9Jy Spmti

Obituary

'"

.'

.:~il:;.\-\

or

~lm~~n

t·

1Q,

)

~~.go
:f.:?,o
I

",t.

be~

i~~' ~

mar

D.

~~~bx.·
.J~~"".
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Report

of churches

as follows:

Pea Ri Ige

eto, Oak Grove No 1 of Ke r.~, Olk
rOv~ No. 2 of ~cotts, St. Mary of Toltet',
t. 01 ive of England, Walnut Grove oc
Gethsemane,
Elliot Chapel
of
Wabaseka,
t. Beuluh of Pine Bluff, and Center Chapel
ef Sherill. AdjolAl'n for nigh t services.
'7~ Musical concert, condu~ted by Prof.
A. M. Bright.
Sunday
morn:ng
~ervice.
9:30 The Sunday School will be'in charge of
Rev. M. M. Bostick.
1:00 a. m. Sermon
by Evangeiist,
R. T.
Matlock.
All churches
of said district
are' expected
to bring in written
reports of the finance
aised,
number
of Elders
and
members.
Let eacb local preacher
and
pastor
busy
himself and come to all these
district
conventions.
Our
conventions
will never
be
what
they ought
to ba untill this is done.
Yours for better
service,
E. T. Turnner,
Supt.
G. M. Thoma!.", Charman.
C. Martin, Secretary.

CHURCH ATrE~D\~C8
lCOl1tinued !l'om png-e 2)
nd

best

belong"

to

him.. He demands
it.
of the scriptures
reveals
. Wben the world is fading
from our
iew and eternity is looming on the hariz"n
f A d.vin~ viskm, the engros.sment3 of ellrt by Life to the
exclusion
of religious
and
piritual interests
are voiced in the langunge
of the wise: "Vanity
of vanities, all is vanit~"
~e conclusion
of 1\11is, fear God and keep
1l~,el)mmantimeots for this is the whole dut.v
( man.
I saw another Brother
(hiving
home on
Saturday
evenillJ!,
lind knowing his habit of
beinlt in town all the week except on Sund'lY, I callerl in 1\ good n'ltu red way. "Good
b.re untill Monday."
As I expected I did not
Ilee him untill ~1ondl\.V when I accosted him
aood naturedl.r.
"Back again untill Sunda.v."
Cou.ntry
folks I\re not the wle offenders.
Many town people with lighted
streets
nnd
good sidewalks
are &!rossl.v careleis of lhis
the primary
obli/o[Rtiun of a christian profession.
Chureh attendance
in Carlisle
is above
that
of many towns,
bllt there
is much
YOOID
for
improvements.
It has been llaid
':Ie lar~st
room in tbe world is the room for
improvement.
A house __
pastor, it bas been said.
will make church COinll people; but it i~ not all
ruth
these days.
Experience
prove other-

A supreficill.\ parusal

ire.
Shall we give place to demons1sell
our souls
To some false spirit, :and profess thereby
'To &et.ve weD Gad or manl'We' '1DOclt Olll'88Ivee;
'God puma tlie demon; we were Io8tbefore..

Sunday School .Lesson
February

11,1917,

Lesson VI.
Jr:su:;

AI\D

THfi: WOMAN
Joh;)

•

OF SA~1ARIA

4:·1-29.

GOLr,EN TExl~-ChristJesu9
came into
the worlrl to save Rinners.
I Timothy 1: 15.
TIME:-Probal,.\'
in f)p.c. A J) 27. Neilr
the c!o,e
of the firl;t .year of .Tesus millislr.v.
PI.ACI!l:In
the province
in Samarh"
pllrlicllll\rly
Ilt JJcob's
well, near the village
of ~.\·chor.
J e5U8 had closed his J udean mini~try
and was ,m hiR wa.r to Galilee.
John the Raptist still preaching and bllpliz'ng near Eoon,
fa"t of lhe Jordan I\bout
20 miles.

INTRO DU9TIOS
Thii! lesson it'! one Jesus t'lught while on
his WilY ta the great
work before him in
Galilee. There are many oppnrtunitie~
tl'l do
s:lmptbing- to help others though we are facin!!
some special
work just ahead of u~. The
prime object ·m growing cotton is to furni~h
colton goods. but the b.v products Rre numerous. The same is true in taking oil from the
earth.
Whi'e it is mainlv
for I(erosene and
I!asoline,
there are mRDY valuable
by products obtained.
Our chief busineRs is to adV1\nce the interests
of human societ~· Rnd to
do this we labor, Sllve, build, teRcb. Rnd en~Ilge in the pun1uits of happiness.
1rl the!'le
puri'uitR there are abundRnt chances to help
the indi vidual.

II

JESUS

AT JACO 1., WELL.

I Jesus ml1stneed'8
pass thra Sa.nari",
because tbe way of travel I. d that wily. Alw
there \\as need to carry the waler of life to
a thiri!t.v soul. We should
te reaci.v to do
good in season Rnd out. Little acts of Jdndness C,1Use us to be remembered.
II A womlln cnme to the well to draW'
water. JI'SUS asks fol' a drink.
He did not
ask II costl.\" gift. She was ",uprised for Jews
and Samaritans have no dealings. To talk with
this woman wouln excite
tbe prejudice
of
the lews, but he went straight
forward in
his duty,
lellving the consequenl'le with <iod.
II I Persons
have j;!reat lb irsts of the
soul. He is futl of wants of longings, of desin'i. He need~ love, forgiveness,
knowledge,
friendship
with God, life eternal.
4

THE GREAT
SIONARY

NEED

OF

MIS-

WORK.

Tbig woman bec'ame a missionar.v.
When
one has l\ vision of Christ's work, the field is
white Ul,to the harvest.
He understands
the
c(}mmi~8ion, (io teach all nations.
The Bibleschool is to teach.
It is to hplp gather the
h"rve"t.
Dpci~ion da.rs mn.v be bejel and the
tPllcher m~.\' be able to brinl,! 1111 her clai's to
C1Jrl~t. ~ote the result tbe woman in Silmaria.
There i,~ work at Ij(,me and abrl'ad--,/udra,
Samarill and to the uttel'mo~t parts of the world.
"W here' er tht1,V seek Thee, Thou 11ft found.
And every spot is hlllllJwed ~rountl."

D. H. B.

JELLICO,
Dear

TENNESSEE

•

Editor:-

Plfase
leave
FraCe in your
papek' for 'me to say something
that should
I JESUS
IN JUDEA.
be inlerE:'stifig to the brotherhood.
Last week while the earth was coverEd
pnrt of the first year of hi",
The larger
with
snow,
the
evangelist.
Elder
W. P.
ministry
Jesus spent in .J udl a .. It is now
Martin,
came here on his evangelistic
tour,
winter.
and
preached
five
interesting.
soul-stiring
Thl're nre' reasons
why Jesus
chllnl!ed
The weather being very cold with
his field of labor.
John had preceded
.Jp!'lUS sermons.
heavy rain.
Our attendanc~
was ~mall. We
in Judea,
many hlld become
bis friendi!.
raise'd
$6.37
and
paid
the
evangelist,
$4 00.
Jesua had his followeril.
We want him to come
again
when the
I The
PhariRes
attempted
to divide
weatheri~
gocd and preach thEse missionary
these people find make trouble
between them,
sermGns over again.
the effect wouid be bad.
Mrs. Abe Reed, a very devoted Christian
worker.
and the wife of the oldest
Elder
II The Pharisees
opposed
Je3us.
He
of
this
church,
is
sending
fifty
.cents,
for
wu not' the kind of MeSsiah they wanted.
the
Gospel
FLEA.
Thier idells of wealtb, and leadshJp and horor
Where is the president or-the evangelizing
were all contrary to their ideas of Jesue.
board of Tennessee?
Where did he hold his.
I II Je!lus
left Jerusalem
because the
first district
meeting,
after the annual coneyes of the wrong kind of people were upon
vention at Rogersville?
him. His views were revolutionary
and his
Everybody
in the church here seems to
arrest would soon follow if be were to remain •. be busy doing somethin¥
for the u.use
-of
Christ.
We
are
planning
to
mltke
this
our
IV Galilee was tbe best place for Jesus
banner
year.
to come in contact
with liberal mindll. The
We
are going to observe all the raJJy
people had a wider ezperienC8.
a broader
da)'s
this
year.
"iew of life. Frem llleae Jesus i:hose hi.
f
dieiplM.·
..
L.
Tate.

a,

•

••
PREACH THE WORD
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XXII.

Edwards,

.

Mississippi,

HELPfUL
To All

Qth2r does not pay.
1. It pays. Unselfishness puts a man in
a condition where he can get all of this w0rld's
things he needs and where he can take care
of what he ~ets
His unselfish' acts make
all good men his friends and they supplement his effort with their- and thus he has
more than him~e)f working for him5elf And
thEse friends do not do anything to injure
what he hae. And lastly he has learned
to appreciate the value of what he has and
he takes care of it. I f every man in the
world were righteou3 and would strive to
do his part in the world's work, we w0uld
have an abundance of everything
we need
so that no man would be overworked and
everyone would have time aside from his
work to cultivate his mind and spirit. The
conscientious
carethat
would be taken of
what the world has would put Vlant entirely
out of the world.
When Jesus said, "For whosoever would
save his life shall lose it: and whosoever
shall lose his life for my sake shall find it,"
b~ uttered a far greater principle than the
world has yet discovered. Jesus had in mind
a Christ permeated society that will some
day eome. in whieh m~ll will take real pleasure In hell'fnl' eRe AJIoth~r and no delight
at all in graspinll' for leI f. Just look ahead
with the IIlI.d', ere Ind \!lee II people who
have completel1 atrol'hied the instinct of

Sai:ufQay, February

10,

19~ 7

.....Serial

No. 284

to be cr-mpared with tile glory whic.l sha'(
be rewarde,i to us afterward. For the earnest
expectation of the creation waiteth for the
revealing of th(~ sans of God. For the cre
ation is I'ubjectcd. to \"3nity, not of its own
will, but by reason of him wh') subjected
it: in hope that the creati'.:m ibelf eha1l be
delivered Lorn tbe bondage of corruption
into the liberty of the glory of the children
of God,"
How it must havE' made Paul think
to sec in fdth's
eye nature waiting to
give birth to great things for mankind till
a s~t of Christian men should come sufficiently goud to use such great
things.
2, IT DOES NOT PAY. The most expen·
Br~hren, I wondt:r if any of U3 have ever
sive thing in the world is the selfishness
realized how' important is the work of eduof the ungodly. It limits uur friendship to cation and evangelization
that we are dothe gentile basis of friendship; that i~, only ing? The sfcular educatton
that ignore.
those that do good unto us can get into christiani~y can not aecomplish anything.
our circle. A politician has defined friends
Each one of th~ countries of Europe hal
as of two kinds; viz. (l) those that you. need,
spent millions of dollars to maintain univerand (2) thOSe that need you. 'fhis is the kind sides that are a thousand years old. and yet
of friendship
Jesus referred
to when he these have done nothing to save these nation.
said. "Do not even the gentiles the same."
from the "Gentile" rivalries
They flouted
With those who Hccept this as their standard
Christianity and flpart from him they thought
of life it is a great grab game the last resort
they could do something; but they were
of which is war. In other words, Europe
humbltd to the dust in their humiliating
has been in a thousand year old grab game.
failure.
They got now here. Whether
it
For the most part it was a game of di· be five hundred 0'" a thousand or two thoolr
plomacy, when that became too sharp in riand years, the great things of the worhl
valries,
than war was resorted to. Two must wait until we can have another SYIgamblers will sit at a table with cards or tun of education.
The missionary school
dice and all goes well till the rivalries be· must point the Y>'ay. The old system of ed·
comes too keen, then pistols and
bowie ucation depending on pagan literature
can
knives are drawn and I he fight beg-ins. not save us. Christ must find his way
It is the same in the game of nations. War into our educational
sYEtems before "the
is only the climax of the game.
sons of God" can be revealed.

Eelfi"hn~3S nn.! of CL~UI'~e are lEarningwar
no more, and ~au will see ~ rich, righteo:ls
and b"ppy [cap'e. The socialists have Ind
thi5 visin,
but they do not tal,e il1to
account the fact that it is possible only with
these who ucccp~ Christianity. A socialist
culony under the leadership
of those \'\'1:0
fl mt Christianity would be nothing but a
k,rbarian cO:'~!'Y (njo: ing barb~ri:lI1 fr-eednm.
Jesus IBid" A part from me ye can do nothing;" and all who try must Jearn in bitter failures. But this brings us over on our
second head.

Nine-tenths of all that the nations make
is wasted in "gentile"
rival follies. Europe
has smashed all it has accumulated in
fifty ye'lrs of hard work. and all because
of an ungodly rivalry. Now that we -are
putting away the liquor traffic entirely, the
millions of men and women made ineficients
by it will be made efficients or they will
die off and thus one of the world's greatest follies will disappear from mankind. If
we are now wise enough to teach the peo·
pIe to become Christians and trust to the
one and only name that is able to save
men, we can soon have what we need. If
what is nuw spent for whisky and tobacco
were spent in canalling the Mississippi delta
up to Cairo, we could generate enough electrIcity to run every train, every auto. plow
every field, light and heat every home within two hundred milea of it! banks. It was
the' coming of these things Paul had in mind
when he said "For I reckon that the sufferings of this Pre8ellt ti.e are Ilot w,orthy

Ha\e our readers realized how great.
blessing it has been that the missionary
school fur the NEgroes were the first to
break away from the pagan SYf'tt:ffi of education and to make the fundamentals
of
Christianity the basis of theil' work? Thia
ought to follovy up and bless the Negro for
a thousand years to come. None of us can
realize how much civilization builders, .how
far reaching our work is. Therefore. let
none of us become weary in well doinw.
Sometimes a man drops out because he hal
felt slighted in some way. He should •.•
member that his slight is not thought of
by anyone
but himself while his work of
civilization building
will be remp.mberecl
unto the tenth
generation.
It wiU be.
pity if a single individual or a single Suaday school or a eingle church fails to have
fellowship in our great work.

"Too noble deviseth noble ~hing8,
And in n:>ble things. will he continue.·t
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1917

Personals

and Editc:rialsi

PERSONAL
--Miss
Annie Bridges
and
I\!r, Lorn
were married
Janm.ry
24~h. neal'
P0rt Gib~on. Mi~s.
Both. were members
of
most excellent
families.
Thier home iii to be
Dear Tillman.

Walker

-Prof.
P. H. Mm:s will make the
following
itinerary:
St. Louis
Mo. Jan.
27·30. Jefferson City, Mo •• Jan. 3t.-Feb 1. Fulton Mo. Feb 2·4. Haunibal
Mo
r'eb. 5 6.
Frankfort
Mo. Feb. 7 8. Maciison Mo F(·b.
9-11. He is anxious to make other appointments in Missouri
after this datt>o

Fayette, Mississippi.
Dear Editor;
Please allow me to sa.v that. Bro. C,
R R:lllins, came home (·om DYI'eshurgo, Tenn.
on the 24Lh. of December bick, and has bern
'On
the sick list evel' sincE'. Dut I am glad
"to sa7 that he is now somewhat bettel"
nnd
we hope he will conlinu~ to improve.
Now
juet a 'word about
alII'
church
\\'01'1<
hPre
about yvhich I canDot say· milch, though wo
are a faithful few tl'Jingo t9 play otlr part.
TherA is so riJtlCh "ism" j.l .this place, it will
take a !~ng time to p'lil'd up' ~ st-rong{lon·
lflN'R8iioo·.· This f beneve ,fr9m tli'e' conv.ersation
Of onr "mcmbers-,.' that ·.theJo· is~'no't ~JlJ0 1101:e
"00 hal';.'not ; ~tlltkeD.'?.~~.,'loSpitation
; (01' each'
daJ; to do more Cor Hie' M~s·fur".:,l.-,.p':!·uJ:. tha\
be blesipgs
of God. upon
tllier inspimt1ou'"
will ml'ko them 'Strong and purt'.
1.. n,m sincerely.
Er~ C. Bingman.,

in Milligan,
and they
have
me to visit them once a .rear.

alwass

The weather hein~ Sf) unfavorable
while
I was in Jonesboro,
we oiel not have much
s.ervici'. bllt the work seems to be moving'
along fiDe under the I!~ader"hip of Elder H. ,J
\V.njpn.
p:lslor of the church ~lt cJone,broro,
lind Bristol.
uar.y

Leavin!,! J,HJesb')TO, on the 10th. of ,hnto meet an appointmrnt
with the P,IY;HI

St. Church at KrJ'lxville
O;'l the eVAning- of
the 10th. WA m~t a vl'rr f1·pnrp.ci:ltive cl)nzreWltion filled with inspir:ltioll".

Mother did all in theIr power to make their
bome, m.v home, and to make ever.v thing
pleasant for m~. I must ea.v I fared sumptiousl.v and may God's. blessing8 for ever
rest upon that home.
The
Jellico
Church
hali a very large
Sund.l.V SCh031. an1 all the departm~nts
of
the church
are wurkin~ 8moothl.v and in the
ver.v best of spirit.
We left Jellico on the morning
15th. for Knoxville. Chattanooga.
and Savannah Tennessee.

of

Jan. the
Nashville,

I arrived in Savannah .Januar.v 17th. Rnd
filled m.v regular
appointment
at Holt~\'ille
Lord'i1 da.v .Januar.v 21st. It \Va,~a ver.v bad
rainey du.v but in spite or the disagreable
weather
we hud a fine Sunda.v school, and
church service.
Fraternall.v.
W. P. Martin, EVlIngelist.

Church Attendance,
BY F. T. FLOYD.

Youth is the time to form habits.
The
childrrtl
who are tau!!ht the importance
of
the Bible-school
.~nd church
nttendance
will
be the faithful
of
the chutch tomorrow.
Ghristian people are too lax in their attenWe pr('nchrd from thp Tf'xt :\JatthplV 22.
dance at the worship in the house of God.
42 vl'np ":-'a.l in!!. wl.at think se of Christ i With too man.v it i8 a matter of little imporwho"ie Son i~ IIp?''.
tance.
Men am rel!ular in keepinl! -bu~iIH~ss
appointments.
The.v eat rugulnrl,v
at cprtafn
Inner
l'njf)YPd II ~pirilunl
ff'lIpt more
hour8 three times [l da.r, thfJ' retire and ri86
then I dirl the service in Knoxvillr,
Wrler
at regular hour8. The f'ucessful man foliows a
S G. C,lmpell, in hi~ l13Uf\I, llnrl plensant Wll.V
prepared
progn:m.
Why not illclude in the
11Skcd fill' flll o!ferinlr.
ImmN!i It,>lv n fter the
program
the work that includes
our church
son!! service beg'an nn o!f·rinu- of $200 wns
duties~ Church
goinl!
is "nece.sary
to the
I'fli~l'd fr r eVRngelistic \Vork. The Knr'xville
of one's faith a 1'(1 the increlsing .()f
Churc!} h'B he'!ul1 to t,tl\;: now' hot.h for a strength
activit.v in all -religious work.
/;!reat convention in August anel for missions.
Joking
aside, don't fl1rget thnt the mem.
From
Knoxville
we wrnt to .J('llico, ~JHn.
bel'S
nre
under
!lome obli:!ation to be in the
the 11th. Arrivinq
in ,Jellico at 7:30 P. M.
few
that
t,he
pfl8t.,r
is to be in the pul pit.
I was met
h.r the pastor. E1eier L II. Tllt~,
Whenever
the
bell
rings
to call him there
formerly
from the SLate of Kt'nlucky.
Elder
it rings to call sou there. \,Vheoevpr the pasTate carried
me to his pleasant
homt', and
tor comes for wortlhipful
servce on his part
immediall.v
Sister T;ltP,
prepnreel
supper.
the time comes for wor.shipful service on -,"our
After
:>upper was SPr vp(l we went
to the
part.
churc3.
It. was at a vpry late hour. but we
As I was maldng a pastorol call t be other
found
n \,pry
llppreciativr
cong'rp!:ation
day.
on enterinl!
the hou"e of a ~ood "ister
th:lt had galhpreo
for I'f'rvice.
Irriml"diatl'ly
she siad: ""Yell is this lU} p:l~t()d I have not
we bpl!llll nnd we bnrl II. fine senice.
We
seen .rou for some timp." 1 SI iii, "I hnve been
continupd
th~ 8rrvice from Thur"dH.\· night
in m.v pulpit twice every SUlIday and in prn'yf>r
till Lord's d;t.\' ni!!ht.
Jellico Slave $400 for
meeting nnce cvpr.v week.
Whert> were .rou
2vaoceli:,tic
work.
I feel sure
that
our
that sou did IJOt see me~ You seem to be
meetinu nt ,Jellico,
qllickf'ned the ml''''''lOnnry
quite ;\ str:U1l!er sourself."
No on€' can be~pirit in the Entier church .. Elder Tate has
come I'trongo spiritullll.V who babituall.v II.b@('nts
tmd some odd~ and, ends to meet J:l'garding
himself from the church of God, lind thus
the mis8iona~y work.
W.C" reel the problem
neg-lectl! the divinely
appointed
means of
~olvl'd.
R dpr
'l~lte is II ~reilt" man I()!: the
I{rowth.
.alissinn cause.'"
The writer or Hebrews says: "How shall
. I hadlhe
lI!cu5ur:e of·stnllinlt'withF..der
we escllpe if we neglect so 2'rellt a salvation'"
Cri-p
Sppar8.
",t.i1e in': J../IiQnJ " Brother'
The christian manmll.v" ju~t . as, surely neJrlect
8prnrs
lllis on€: of
Uie:most··di>liai-h.t.l.uL.h'1l.l'l(,s
the "great
sa Ivatiolf' , by negiectin~
to U8&
Ill' the cilJ"
ar.d he at:d his \\ H~l
his
'the spiritual food, as :may the sinnet bl ~
Elder
Geo. f1of\:!land, till', p.l"t.or and
e!ficiF'nt l£oflOpr, \';a~ pr('sent, lind prrsPltrd
him ,,('If, in the rno;.;t hllmorolH way.
Ill' is
!lIved much b,1" his cOllgre!!ation.
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lecting to accept Chr1st. In either case the
neglect is fatal •.
To set ao exnmple for otber",-to
tllke
(,thers to church that they may hl'ar, believe,
Rod be saved b.y your presence, to encourage
and' assist the preacher ill hi:! preacLing-is
your duty. Nothin~ so takes out of a preacher
and the life ont ef his meSSlIl.:eu.sempty pews.
People like to go whem the crowd goe••. The
best advertillin~ your church can do is to have
its member:l to be present at th~ huur of worship. When tht' world sees christians goinl!
to church it will koow that there is ;something
there worth while. The.v will fall in line and
get' in the ~hurcb.
1 beleive in a church with 1\ jill> for
every member and every member alwll~'s on
the job.

REPORT OF JUBILEE FUNDS
UP TO JANUARY 25, 1917.
For General C. W. B. M.
Sent in by President
J. N. Ervin. Mr.
and Mrs. Z. H. Howard, Hawkins, Tex .. $5.00
Columbia, Mo. Church, H.G. Gregory, .. 2.60
Total this time,
7.60
Total this Har,....
. . .. .. .
152 87

-aFar Southern

Christian

Institute

On January 8tb the Church at Pearidge,
Arkansas. sent in· $6.80 through
Brother
Worlds. In consultation with Brother Moss we
decided that this was intended for the Sunday School. But BIOther Worlds writes Bro.
M03s that it was a church offering for educaticn. We are therefore transferring it. We
previuusly
reported $\63.51.' $6.80 added
makes for S. C. 1.,
.. .. $170.31

-0For Jarvis

Christian

Institute

For balance collected at convention at
Dallas, sent in by Eld€r M. Knight, .... 2.00
For contribution sent in by President
J.·N. Ervin,
Bowie Holmes,
50.00
R.M. Kelley,
,
15.00
C.A. Bryant,
10.00
Henry Dorsey,
10.00
C. A. Sanger,.. .. .
:.......
10.00
H. H. Watson,·
"
10.00
Mr. Morgan,.................
..10.00
Evans and Boyles,
..7.15
Mrs. M. A. Hendricks,
6;15
J. A. Weath~rl!lby,
5.00
Brazelton & Pryor, .,
5.00
Mrs. M. J . .Byrd,
5.00
J. T. Browninfit,
:
5.00
Mrs. ·K. G. Irving,
, ......•..
5.00
L. T. Mings,....
.. ..
..,. • 5.00
A. E. EYelett!, .. ..
..
5.00

w. ROI~n,~·

G~'

'.:

-.•... 5.00

GOSPEL

a
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For Sur:day School Work,
R. Bryan,
5.00
G. I. Brornburg & Co., .,.
.
5.00 Nicholasville, Kentucky, H. D. Griffin, .. 6 00
Mr. Edwards,
4.00 Sel~t in by President J. ~. Ervin,
School social,
~ 4l Schoo: entertainment
by Miss Ellis, .... 5 00
Nathan Arnold
~ CO Gentury, }i'loridl:l. Miss Callie Denney, .. 3 00
John McReynolds;
.
3.00 Columbia, Missouri, H. G GregoQ·,.
...00
Thomas Hendricks, . .. ..
. 250
Martinsville,
Va. Fayette St. S. S. J. L.
John Mings.
2.50 Law,
~
:
6 00
M W. Keith
250
Total this time,
19 5A
J. W. Smart,
2.50 Total thi:s year, .. ,
211 91
J. R. Shepherd,
250
Le~s amount from Pea ridge wrongly booked,
M. E. Mansell,
.
250
....................................
680
Dick Pendelton,
,
2.50 Total now for S. S. .. .
.
205.11
J. C. Ferell,
2.50
R. W, Me Reynoldt:,
2 50
Far Work In Africa.
E. J. Coumreger, ., .. ,
2.50
D. A. Landers, .. .. .
250
Fund sent in by Mrs. Sarah L. BosD. W. Williams,
,
2.50 tick and published somewhere else
56 25
W. L. Perdue,
2.50
Total for Africa this year,'
5826
J. C. 1. Social Club,
235
-0J. N. Ervin,
220
Fund Statement.
T. B. Frost,
2.10
For M. C. 1. ............•...
1017.46
R. E. Gilton,
..
2.00
For J. C. I
480.16
Ida V. Jurvi8,
~.Co
For S. S
205.11
Mr. J3irchfeld,
·
200
For S. C. I.
17081
Mattie B. Frost,
200
F:;r General U. W. B. M. Work, .. 152.87
Mrs. C, R. eald well. ..
2 (JO
C. H. Wilson,
..
1.35
For C. C. 1.
118 10
For A. C. I
, . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..77.42
Douglass Lewis,
1 25
Mrs. W. E. Ervin,
1.10
For Africa,
.
58.26
Jarvis Sun,:ay School,
105
For T. C.!.
16.10
Leland Ervin,
1.00
Total this year,
2295.76
Mack Ervin,
1.00
Total in .Jubilee Fund,
lU09.36
Miss L. A. Smith,
1.00
Amcunt yet needed to make $20.0000.
K. S. Smith,
1.00
............
,
8890.66
Clarence Craddock,
.
1.00
-OMrs. Sallie Littles,
1.00
At lhe November convention at DalMiss S. 1. Ellis,
1.00
las
they
reported
$145. for J. C. I. In
Mrs. S. H. Elliis,
1.00
sending
in
the
mODt·yBrother
Knight withElla Fuller,
1.00
h~ld
some
mQoey
because
the
papers were
T. Leon Pratt,....
.. .. . . ..
. . LeO
not
properly
signed
..
When
this
was sent
A. Warren,
l.00.
in
later
we
by
mistake
statEd
it
came
from
Miss M. E. Evans,
100
the
Eastern
District
Convention.
He
staDr. Hurst,....
.
~.OO
ted
bimply
that
it
came
from
the
convenLawer Hurst
1.00
W. J. Fuller,
1.00 tion. He now sentis in two more dollars
Luther B. Ross,
1.00 which makes the total of $145.
Some weeks ago we asked for hats
J. K Brading,
1.00
off
for
Prof. Thomas because of the Kood
F. M. Dagnell,
;
1.00
work
h~
did in soliciti.ng funds for the en ••
Mattie Veals,
.
LOO
largement
of the Martinsville Christian InMrs W. J. Hale,
1.00
Now we call for hats off to Prof.
E. A. Erving,
1.00 stitute.
A. E. Edwards,
1.00 Ervin for the fine work he has done for
fund. Can
J. S. Chapell,.... .. .. ..
.
1.00 the Jarvis Christian Institute
1. M. Mings,
1.00 some other imitate this and stir up the
J. E. Broading,
:
1.00 hundrede. that have had no part in Uti&:
fund? Brethren, we ought to wipe out that
T. L. Protho,
..1.00
Walsh Hardware,
1.00 $8890.65 this year? Is it not possible to find
Ther~ are plenty of
Mrs. Hallie Veals, . . . . . . . . . .. .
1. 00 some large givers?
Cash from those below $1.00, .. 10.54 them in the church.
Of the fund of $300.00 sent in by Fres..
Total thi3 time,
..
$292 00
Total thii year,
480.15 Ervin, fifty dollars belongs to the fund fO!!
the hospital, eighty dollars and sixty-. y.
-0cents goes to the furniture for the De"
For Central Christian Institute.
building.
Send all mone)'
NiholasviUe, Kentucky, H. D. Griffin, .. 1.50
Total this ;year' for C. C. L ••••.•..••• 118.10 watds; Missislippi.
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CHRISTIAN

WOMAN'S

Benediction of Societies,
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways

may

be known

upon earth,

Thy saving

health

among' all nation,;."

Thru Jesus

Ghrist

our

Lord.--AMEN.

What Will It Cost?
••Hut rCjoice. inasmuch
Christ's suffering."

as ye

are

p~rtakcrs

PLEA

BOARD OFt MISSIONS

liveR by InFing- thrm,
but found continents
lind mil!ion~ H( prop'e
for Christ
and His
Kin!!dnm. TIJPY had to vi\'e much,
Ijut oh,
tlH~ vic',or,\' of their l"ncrifice"! It t~k(,8 sufferln~ tOelll,\". Th~t llrellt nrmy of miosionarif'S
who h'lvr reno:mcpd comfort fin,! many times
\\"en'tl,; \Vh!) have ~iVf'll IIp hO'ne and loved
ones: who are today on the frontiers of lhe
worlrl that ·they ma.\' be "Jesus
Ghrist"
to
m'iliinno who know Ilim not" hflve Jearnpci
till" Irs-on of suffPrin~', but thus it is the.v
(nve entered into the blf's,in>!s of Christ.

of

The teoit of Christfiliity
is its cost. There
will :lI\\":l,\''; bfl burdens to be b:)r1HI if we .rppChri,-tillnity i,.: Christlikenr,;,.:.
It is havin~
rp~ent Chri,t to the \Vorld. Christ said, "Seek,\'e
~e mind. the diwo,.iti.ln,
thp. pnr'po-e of fir-I, tlte Kingdom
flnd lIis riQhtl'ousness."
Christ
within th~ ~lrart and thrill;nl!
:\ncl
ChriJt m'.1,t OCCllPV fh"'t place in the life or
~overnin!!
tho Ii fe, It i~ thi n kin ~ Ch ri ..•t' d none.
Chri.3tianity
mu..;t he the passion of
'boug-In-, sp,'a Idng Christ's worn,., [l? r form i11:.! I he Ii fe 01' it ml Ill;; vI'ry litt'e.
:\Ian mu"t
Christ.s
need-.
JU3t before
His a,CN1;;ion
he willill~ to hf\ lal1f!hen at, and
forsaken;
Christ i'ai-d [0 Hi~ rliciples, "A~ en\' Falher
he mu,t be willin!! to be cal/ed a crflnk and
hath 8"l\t m(l, even so "eon I ,YOll." Gnrist
a fli!llrr;
hn m!l!'!t /lwe the ~pirit of brotherwas Ihf' pf'rft'ct revelation
of God to t~le h(wd :lwi Ilivc to the rxlent that he cim not
world-m'ln
C'ln know the Father on!.\' thru
hI' h:lPPI'
to rnj '.1 bl?~!';i,-,~ \"hich
come
UtA Sl'n.
III the s line llunner the indivdu·d
thrnll~h
the ministry
of Chri~t fl!,; long
ali
Chril'tian
i.~ thr J'('vrlation
of ChI i.t to I he (Inf' :)illion, t.wo hnnctrect milli'los of his brother!'!
world, and the world can know Chri..;t flnl.l' 1),II'e thr:n not: he mlHt !lot b::l "iiling
to
'brout:.h His f{jllol\'ers to ,"'10m hI' I,·s r."in- drClm of hpi\vrn al d it, j\,\'S urn hope for
mitted that for which he l'ulI~rcn and O!('d.
('it !1('" h;.11-r.lf or hi;; own loved flJ1C~ a' long
The Apostlc;;
!Iod early Christi llH 1';>:\':;0: 'rl a, flJur-n;th,
of the huml:1
nlce have them
'hj~,lind the world was "turnecl ul)-ine dowlI."
1101. III uivinJ{ of mnfln~,
timp,
talent;;,
Wt,en thi" principle waR 103t, th') cLn'ch be-an~1 pI''' \'rr~. there mllst bl' the willingoess
to
eBIDe "eak ann corru pt.
Ip "part't1\ers
of Christ's suffering."
if Christ
f1im..;cif j" to be known.
The que~tion IS not "Wh'lt will it C,)..•I? '
but "What
would Christ d. ullder lil\e ci.·.
nnt, a;; the I!re,ltest triumph of Chr's\,'s
eumqtancp;.;1" If lie were livin,\! in Iltn b:d\'
lifc \Va..; the cl'o,~ of Calvary, ;;0 the greate~t
toda.v \vhat wouid be lIis attitlJdB
t.o tho
.i IV of allY life is the !tour of I!re'ltest ,"acri.
'hiol!8 It'; the,\" are on every hn nd'3
\You d
fice nnd sri f I'cr.'Jflciation.
The only l'f'ul jll.v
He participate
in II !treat \\'orl.i !'Ianghted
re.olllt~ from oervicp to humanity and IO,lnlt.v
Would he countenance tbe saloon, tho broth!'l,
1'0 God.
To know Christ is life in the fuland the corrupt political m'lchine~ WOllin TIe Irst t'.nd highp.st sen,e, b:t Chri",t is rrvealed
keep silf.llce in the face of ind,lstrid
oppresonly thrpl1!!h the pnrtakinl!
of lIb spirit and
ion and economic
sla ver,Y ~ \\' o'ldn lIe Iive the ncceplance of IIis "ii', and this meaos the
in luxur.v lind cxt.rava!!ant
comfort. 0\' rV(,1l livinl! of IIi~ life and vartaking of His sufferwith what is commonly cililsidprpd nece-~ i: if'S in~ and S:lcrifice.
as Ion!! a3 one-h:llf of the world has nevel'
bad 11n opportunity
to Iwar IIis Word, :Illd
timr millions die each .. rear
withcut
havinJ{
Muskogee, Oklahoma.
hea.r:d His name 1

Of course, it would take ,;acrifice t.o mret
their

need,.l. It took the fullc,.t "acrifice when
He Iivf'd here beforf'. Suf'erilll! is toP. price of
-fe. It t,)ok sufferinl! to brinJ{ forlh this wor!d.
Each new life b the outcome of sufferinl!,
many times to tb~ brink of the crave.
Ever,v
fOrward btep has been taken at the cost of comfort anti ease. Sufff'rio!.!' is the price of re4emption.
Ghrist had to suBer in orcier thllt
man mi~ht
huve the Word of Life.
The
Apo8t.kH hlld to 8uffer in orde'r to otJey till ir
"~o."
Ever.v land beneath God's hea ven
im'd with the blood' of 80me mart,\' r.
-R
tone In Africa,
Carey in India, JudBurma,
Morrison in China, WillialDs
,be South Sea. It;lllndil, Loftus
in Tibet
IIKNsands of others Dotonl.r
found their

m

Dear

was successful
in orgamzmg
members
with Sister
Idene
Sister
John Draper,
Sec'y.:
Counce,
1'reas.
I never met
with more zeal to God than
have.

with
seven
Smiles, Pres;
Sistel' C. M.
a ;""little band
these Di~ciples

Nov.
26, I visited Okmulgee.
There
I made one address
and
organized,
with
seven
members,
with
Mrs.
Mary Ward,
Pres.;
Mrs. Katie
Wilson,
Sec·y.; and Mrs.
Fannie
Bernette,
Treas
This too is a
little
band o( real Christian~.
Their pastor
is Bro. L. C. Davis
of M i~sissippi.
Bro .
Davis is a young man of g'reat talent and
of the fruit of the spirit.
Dec.

17, I visited

Gatesvm)
and had
with them which was a success.
I gave one address
and left
them
much
encouraged.
Muskogee has eight new members.

a meeting

Money receivecl:
Muskogee, . . .. .,
, .. , $ 1.50
Sister
Giles.. . .. .. .
'.,
' 25
Gatesville,
'
"
2.45
Okmulgee,
,
, .. 1.qO
Total
received,..
..,
,5 50
Pl'lid for expenses:
To Yuhala
by rail,..
... . . .. .. $ 86
Ferry at river,
'...
.
20
Okmulgee
by rail,
1.58
Transportation,
, .. . . . .. 25
Yuhala,
_...•...........
t'6
Ferry at river,........
." .. ,
25
Car,
25
Total for
fare,
'"
4 75
Numher of clIrdg written, '
18
Number
of letters
written,
8
Package
sent,
2
Total cost of writin~,
,...
. .. , ' .. $. 45
Total expenses
for qUllrter,
,....
,543
I ask that you will ever pray and work
for unity in vision,
unity
in. prayer
and
unity in service thgt th~ world may believe
and that mi3sionary
work bot h home and
foreign
may increase
a thousand
fold.
Y cur humble servant
in Christ,

Lizzie D. Harris.

Editor:-

Please
allow
space
in
your valuable
paper
for my short report.
Following
the death
of our State 0, ganiz~r Si~ter C. T. Wells, 1 W8! !lppointed
I,istrict
or~anizer
for the Muskogee
District.
I served
from
Oct. 7 to Dec. 10,
. when I was released
by a real
missionary,
Mrs. Fannie
Hay Johnson.
Thanks be to God that
the Board sa w
our great need and we count thi! • great
ble"~irig
ffllm
God, and pray that
ITJnch
good may,' be done in this field
hite unto harvest,
through her.

My report is as follows:
Nov. 12; I
visited Gatesville- and made two addresse~,

Report
By

of the
MilS.

SAR.HI

African

Fund

L. BosHcK

The (o!lo·.••
·ing is no !'eporb of the fund we
rai;;ed in AI'!<ansas to support the lVol'k in Li.
beria.
Thfl list of donol's is as f,,!lows:
M I"S. Sarah L. Bostick,....
.. . .. , :1'300
Elder ~1. Bostick, ..
. .. 1.50
M I·S. Sarah L. Richardson,
... , . .. 2.25
Mr. J. H. Acklin,
.... 125
Those tha.b gaye one dollar E'llch WE're
Bro'her!',
R. L. Brock, E. L. Turner,
Odi~ Holden, G M. Thoma!', S. J.
W:\l!ac~,. R T. Matlock. A. M. Brillht,
Mat Wallace, R. L. Stricklin, J. S.'
HerY8Y, Ga.rfield Heney,
Fletcher
Heney,
J, S, Mitcbdl, S. E, Wallace

THE

GOSPEL
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a Baptist
friend, Bert M itchefl,
Miss Verne White who is one of our teacherii,
·P. Wo:nack, Tel·I'.v,Rixey, D. C. l\Jitch·
a.rc sp·nding a week at ~he Institution.
Their
ell, H. Marti",
Prof. Stl'jcldi", G L,
hom!) is IlPur ~'I'n.nl<lir, Indiana, aDd they have
Moore, Hyman Armstrong, L. Shield-,
one d,LJ~htp,I' doi~g eX'pel't Sunday S~hool work
West Hervey,
,
, '" 24 vO
with the Christian
Board of Publication.
Sisters, Mattie Hel'vey, Willie H>'l'vey
Prp"idpnt Lehman showed his stercoptican
Esthel' Hel'vPy, Letha WallaeC', Alice
views at the cbapd Sll,ndav night JantlUl'y 28th,
~rhomas, P~nine Holden, Lne .\1itch.·:I,
Plans al'e made to' got many more \'lews for
r\ lma Jones,
.\lartlm Jones, 0:'01 ia
tho ";Ilmlnel' camoaign.
Ballard, li~tle Ro!1ie Jones
[w,·h'e
I<'i ve of I be men nt the I ns[ itut ion went
yf':1l'S old, Evelene
Boston, Tda flpl"
,
over to .T:lc·;son to heal' W. J. Bt'yan on the
\'ey, Irene Smith Tennis ~L1l'lin, l\lary
ni!..(ht,of the .27th.
.\Jr. Bryan gat'c his lectlll'e
. Rota, Fannie Womaek, .\Ja.r\, Whit",
Oil Fllnd:unent;11s anci it was a wholesome ad·
'Caroline Moore, Allena i\litchell and
Ida Clark, .. ,
., .....
21.01)
Somc rC'pail'.s bU\'fl heer. gotte, fOl' the saw
Those that. gave fift.v c:'n t,,; oath
mill
and SOOIlthe wl1ir of tbe saw will be heard
'\\,err, Brothers
Isaia.h .\lal'lin, ,Vill
in
the
land we hope
.Jones, and Sistol' ~lat.t1C Hill a :-l"li·
1\1 rs. Luln S,1ith's
SUllday School class
'Dess lady, Sisfel's Cnnningham, Pr:nco
Itava a spacial pro~,'am Sund'1y on tbn life of
'Hervey, 1I1:11'y ~im", a Bapti"t" Lldy, 300
'Si,;;ter J. [I. Aclkn, ... ,.
25 William Cary.
'T.otal, ..
.... .. 5G 25
The special C. W, U. ~J. pro!.!I'a!1l to,k the
pmce of the Sllnd'ay moroing program.
It wa'l
We wish to express
alii' gm1,itnde fOt' the
mo"t exeAllputly rendered
an.1 an off"ring of
w hol"801110a~h-:ca gi \'el1 us ina
\,pc >ntissue
was given,
in the Plea on the art "f c03kin~.
S )me of us .ne3.rlyS2500
hove seen it that wa\·. First cle,wlino;s
and
The last lap of the west fence is acing
then well ooo!<el1 b.ld. Wd wish tbi" could
built. The po;ts are of eem'JDt and good cornel'
come out oftpn in the PI"a so 1 b:.t ('vpry bou;;e·
po::;t" are being put in. 'I.'his work is under
l<eeper wonlJ Pllt it illto practiccl. I jwlieve
the d irectiull of Prof. l1eicheI.
-our homes would be hap~li,,1' and healrhier,
\Ve wish also 10 .meution
0\11' pleas:lre at
Jackson, Mississ' ppi
the articles o[ f1rother 1'. A. :\lerchant"
He is
-doing a. goo:i wOi'k in OUI' ficlld. He serms 10
CALVERT'S WORK; NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTION
<nnsecrate
hims,lf to this work. And did the
The first Sunday of the New year found
read"rs
of the Plea note that som J of his supthe Indianola
Church.
It
port is cO:lling f\'Olll the white peopl!'? There is the writer with
one thing we wish to suy and that is Ihis; The
was a very beautiful day and We had a packed
p~ace that
PI'P!'iid~nt fi:l'l'in
is bl'lnging
a·
house,
We discollnled
from
Philip,
2:23.
bOllt in T•...
xa~, and
the pence c('milJg to
"Him thererefore
I hope to send presently,
the people in l\lississippi rejoices us. ~.Iay tll'~ so soon as I sh:.11 see how it will goo with
'Spirit of God I'll 0 in c\'ery heart.
me."
Subject,
"Our inability
to look in.to
Now deur readers, do not f'II'get to obsen:o
the Future."
Eastel' day in .1'0111'missiolJar.y wurk. Pray fo\'
A t the night Sel'vice we preached
from
hettrr
and L\ l'gCl' hoarts among : he pf'ople.
Beh 2:3 "How shall we escape if wa neg
Arkansas
!IllS sent s:x students
10 Ihe S C. 1.
lect so great a salvation,"
Eleven are thero now. Wishing you a. prosperous New Yeal"s work,
. From thence we went to Shaw to look
I am respectfully
yonr Co\\'ol'l\er.
a fter some business
for the church,
and
Sumh L Bostick
thence to Mount! B1YOU. where we intended
to preach
the second Sunday, both day and
nig-ht.

Christian Education
-i>-':;~~~+";~

-+~.

Southern Christian Institute
PI'of. L. D. Bnchanan
who camp'eted
tl:e
Ac Idemic COlll'es in 1903 dl'opped in on 118
Sunday the 28~h,. Be is pl'indpal of the Spring
H,ll Normal and Industri.l!
Institute npal' Fiorenc~ :'r1ississi ppi. Th is s·~hool is p u,tly lila; 11tained by the pnblic fund and pUl'tly by Ihe
Spring
Hill 8aptist. ~ssociution.
Thl!}'. havo
tbirty acres of land 'and arn g..,ttin,o( ready to
cree\ two 01' t:lI'eo building in :addidon to two
they ah'eady havp. Bo bas giveu a goad ,ICCOUnt
of him:>t!1f dut;ing his fourteen YCllrJ ola.
Mr and Mrs. White, fa~hel' !lond moLher of

The weather
the week before the
Sunday
was good until Friday
night.
be~an raining
Friday night and rained
til late Saturday
evening,
at which
it began snowing
and sleeting.
There
nothing
doing
the second Sunday
as
weather
was cold and Equally.

2nd
It
un'
time
was
the

The writer attended
a board meeting on
the 28t.h of December
at Pdtli~on,
and was
also in the sisters'
meeting,
and took part
in the re·election
of officers of the C, oW. B.

M.
We did businesa at the old stand her(j
in Jackson
the third i;lill1day. Thel'e Wire
constant
showers all duri~
-the day, naverthpless,
a faithful
few turned out ~ 'he
house of prayer.
w~ h&d ifru_ ."''fica.
A few tears wero 8b~.
Well, de&r rudels, the &.t ~OZl.Ul Gf *he

New Year is fast
growing to a eloEe, A
great many peoQle mad"! ~ome strong resolutions at the da~'m of the New year.
What
have you done with
those resolutions?
It
is not too l'\te,
if you have lost one,
~o
back ann pick it up. The m)nth is not yet
spent,
and there is an unwritten
law grant,
ing thirty-one
days
grace in January.
New Year's
resolutions
were made on the
beautiful
day that welcomed
1917 and they
were made in good faith.

or

As the last whist Ie shrilled in a lul!iby
of silence,
as the last bell tolled in the ear
as an echo, more than one man and woman,
moved by the inspiration
of the passing and
the future yet to be unfolded,
made a resolution.
At the b01:1rthat a New Year's resolution is made, there is the silent dog of
eternity
in the heart.
But, after :0'11, we are chiidl'an
of emo·
tion, and our good
intents
drift from Ul
as the new year gathers
llP the Jestel'days,
We stal't well and we stay well.
New Year reso]utir)llS do no harm,
They
are helpful.
'They show, at least,
that we
intend to do the right
thing, that we real·
ize our past mistakes,
1 hat
we desire
to
look the future in the face with a confident
hope, and with a determined
effort redeem
our past errors
and to avoid them
in the
future.
B. C. Calvert.

A sharp

illustration.

The
celeorated
Rowiatld
l1ill
startled
his congre~ation
one :-iund I.V morning
b.v
a slurp
illu~triltion,
Stid hf; "M.y friends,
the
othpr
cla.v· I \\lUI /.!oinl! down
lito
street •.md I saw It drove of pi;!s followin!.\'
a man, Of course I wa~ int,'reSleu. my curi"sit.v
bein~ greatl.v excited, :\Ld so I determined
to foilow,
I did' ~() a:d,
to In.V
Iln'at
surprise,
I s:nv t hem folio N him to the
slaughter-house,
With
some
t1iere se~med
to be a iiltle he-itllllC.I'; but t!le.v 1111 firlllily
"ent
into the encloEure.
I WIIS unxious to
know how this \Va., brought
about,
and R.l
I said to the mln, •M.v f,'iend. ho IV did
.you m tIlag'e to indu~a tho~e pigs to folio ,v
you here ~' 'Oh, did .rou
not see?
said
the man.
I had It basl,et of beans under
m.v arm; so 1 occasion:lll.r dropped
a fe \V
as I went alon!!. nnd they followed mel' Yel:1,
and S", I ~houl{ht. the devil has his uasket of
bean~ under his ar,n; and he drop:> them a~
he ~oes along, Rnd wh;-lt m~lltitud~s he )nduceil
to foHow him b,y a few beans .t() an everh,stin~
slaughter-house."
There
ill no
more
absurd C:lIlt lh~n that lhfl culture or the mir.d
favors lhe ~ulture
of the heart.
"'bali Co
operas sud ~hea1iefl;do for the moral E'wVllti, n
vf socieh')
D.lee n. ;eof,iwenlal nuvel l)l'lIlDpt
\'1 dut.~ 1 Io;ducw.i Ul
ld~ .koops Il('ople {rom
foil, when \be wifl is not influenced b.l' virtue.

--John

Lord,

INTIJ. OBJUSTIAN

!riO.

rooa.

THE

unday 8ehool Lesson
18, 19l7,

Fflt'uaty

HEALS

A KOBLEl\IA~'S

SON.

JOHN 4th. 48-54.
Golden

Text:-As
thou hast believed eo be
it d"ne unto thee. Mlltlhew 8:1a
'Iime:-The
lutter part of Decrmber A. D 27.
Pos!oibl.v earl.v in Janullry.
A. D. 28.
Place:-Ctlnf1
of Galillfe.
4 mi:es north fll!'t
of .Nazareth.
Cllpernaum about 20 mil(s
north-east of ~azllreth on the north-west
shore of Galilee.
John the Baptist was still preacLinJ{.
In order of evarlts of the life of Christ,
thid leslSon follows His Jndelln
ministry
in
the first year.

1 Ualilee

in the time of Jesus was a little
larger
than R. I. It containeo
about
1600
square milea. The country
WIIS fertile.
It wus
lull f tree~. lJrchard:;.. ~Ilrden€l. - grain-field~,
vine-sards.
Ualilee Clin still b9ll.E't of wheat.
barls.
millet. pulst', indigo, rice. SU12l1rcane.'
oranges peanl, apricots,
and other fruits.
Population
was very great. and we are
told there \'I'ere 240 cities aDd villa~es
in
Galilee.
'1 bis made a ~f€at field of labor 'for
.Jt'sus.
"(jlllilee it:!covered Wilh rOllds to ever.v
htle.l'
BlD.::e it was a splellclid place for
the activilY of Jesus.
II

'll-JE

~lCK

lOY

OF C.APERNAUM.

The bos \'I'll!! a Eon of a [.n,minent

PJC'l rItE

OF

A BFA u1 nUL

man.

HOME.

A son danR'erously siel" the devotion
the
care and trealmnet
and all failing.
Jesus was
20 miles aWIlJ. He had worked
miracle:"
could be not· belli i
I, Fllith led the NublED:an to go for
JesuS'.

2. Fllith Ifd

the Nl bll [f an to take Jesus
at his word.
Faith developed
EO that he believd in
Je~ulS' mission, that he was Savior alid
Messillb.

3:
HI

LESSONS

IN

This faith

was based

6. The works of Jesus

P,LEA

on fact@.
caused men to be'

lieve.
7. What we do RDd Dot what we sa.v
Rlone is the measure of our faith. "Sh6W me
,) our faith b.r your work II, " James.

Lesson VII.
JESrS

r-.

GOS',PEL

FAITH

Facts are the true foundation of our faith.
"hat
Gtd has done in nature, and what he
is doing. ~ hat he has done for mlln in li-mes
past he is still able lo dt; fumit,b the facts
for ou r Ii ves.
We hve a j,ZHat adl"BDtllRe over the
early'tollo"ffs
of' Christ., for \\6 have the
rec<Jrd' -M '" h-tit las lu.n du e' b~' the p~wer
of the pospel in nineteen' c( nturies.
1. Faith must grow ud iLcrC8fe.
2. Faith pn mplt'd the N<.bleD:an to come
to Je",us for bel p.
~'. Faith overcame Iny obstacles.
4. Faith 11 II! fJ:ercised for others •.

8. TlOuhle l)fought tbi8 man to Cbri"t.
Trouble oftf'n helpl:! us to see our needs,
. 9. Some do nnt cunsicfpr their need of
Salvation \vhf'n in )'outh and ht'alth. No bettPr
place to impre!ls the religous It'S!lODScan bf\
found then the home with 1\ reli1!ous atmosphere,
but in the home not chrilSlian the
Bible school affords the beljt chance for illt,tructillD.

"More

and better
until

Until
And

Schools"

we reach
our happy
with Him on high,
there

among

ransomed
There,

Sun:ay

we'll sing

we die,.

saved at
will h~ppy

the

ones

Cincinnati.

to reign
.

happy

we'll

last.
be,

home,

throng

the

Jfi>US they

e'er

see,

with

Ohio

Dear readers of the
l'LEA:Many ~eall? ago Prof.
T, M. Bur.
gu
s
\\
r,o
was
t
hen
principal
of
t he colle~e
Work for your school. 'I'llik it up. PlaD
department
Hnd
assistant
pa"tor,
preached
lL
somethiDg' to add intere~t.
Remember
the
sermon
from
the
text,
•'Thfir
lines
are
trainiD2' that lel\ves out the moral development,
Ever
since
lacks cha.racter.
Charac.:tcr we tllke with us gone out thru out the earth."
that
the
thought
that
our
Alma
Mate,.,
Ihe
when we leave this wvorld.
Southern
Chris~ian Institute,
is
the g e. t
D. R. B,
central power house from which many wi:u;
ar~ l:>eing sent to carry the message
of the
. Son of GQd. llasoeen
impre~sed on my mind.

More and Better Sunday
School~,
By J, Franklin Wood, a 16 year old colored
boy, a mE'mber of the Sunday School Teacher Training
class at Lincoln Institute of Kentucky, 1915-16.

'More and better Sunday
motto bright,
To carry to the world
words of light.
With

Schools,"
of sin
.

this is our

the

wondrous

zfal and courage we'll go forth
against
the wrong-.

And as we ~prEad the Gc~pfl
happy song.

to fight

we'lI fing

our

CHORUS:
More and better

Sunray

Schco!s

is what

whol~ world need"'.
More and better Sunday
Schools
Gospel

this

to scatter

seeds;
[Gids Only]

We fear no foe because
is wise who rules,

we

know

that God

[All Voices]
We'll~win

the

Sunday

world

for

Jesus

with

better

~chools.

More and better Sunday
tian and on plain;

Schools,

Yes, more and better Sunday
the rolling main •.

on moun.

Schools

across

We'll do our best and God the rest, JIis praises we will sing.
..
And all the world
to brin,..

to Jesus

we'll

try our best

Every
time I receive my paper
it is
like a long· distance
tt'lephone
call.
I put
my eyes and ears into action
and
I talk
with men on different
lines and I never
miss the beautiful and instructive
message
that comes without
faH flom the
central
station.
How many of you, dear friends, realize
how busy the writer
of the "fir. t page'~
is? But just. think of it he hilS nt:ver missed
a weEk. What an Example of loyalty to acausE! How many of ~ou read
the weekly
mt's~~g'~ from the central
station?
If yO\)
have heen negJ~cting
it, I WOll d advise YOll
make
it <Jne of ~'our ne\\' ) e: 1 's It solutions
for, 19i7 that Jeu begin now /:lr,d 1 will ar.
Eure ~ou that message
is I eally
. 'Helpful
to All." It is a message you should
reae'.
Then read it, Di€est ar.d assimilate
its cor..
tents. I belie\e if you £et an lXPHt in the
domestic sil);ce scheol
of ~piJi1t.,al iood he
will t~ll }OU there
is almost one hundred
percent
nutrim~nt
in it. It wi.! help JOU, no
matter
who or what you are.
It is for all.
Last Lord's Day.
January
21st in spite
of the incl€mel.t
weather.
an appreciative
audience of over fifty
people assembled
for
worship in the Kenyon
A venue
Christian
Church,
The minister
spoke from the text
"Yes hall know the truth and the truth shali
make you free."
Everyone seemed to have
been in the spirit, as John said, when he was
on the lonely isle of Patmos.
The
choir
rendered
inspiring
music. They sang
with
the spirit and understanding.
At the
CloSe
of the sermon, the invitation
was extended
. and two came forward
to renew their covenant. One of these is a splendid man.
He
has the physique of a I50ldier and we believe
he will make good in the army of the Kipg
of king •.
Friends, we Deed men in the e~

TH.I!:

of

God, clean men,
men
with
b:ickb0ne,
mm who are willing to enter the good fight
of faith and give their
lives unreservedly
:for the advancement
of the kingdom.
After the mornin~
service,
the
writer
was invited to preach
for a small ch~rch
:about eight miles from the heart of the city,
~till in the city, at College Hills.
A splended
service was held with fifteen present.
They invited
the
speal\er
to
return
on February
4th.
Friends,
men
are
hungering
and
thirsting
for the Gospel of Jesus
Christ,
the Gospel which Paul declares
in
Romans
is the power
of God unto. salvation.
We
need trained soldiers
today
more than fver
before and we need improved artillery.
We
need big guns, we need big men, not simply
physically
big but mentally.
morally
and
-spiritually big men. We must move on to the
fore.
We must get on the offensive.
The
time is ripe and every
to the call.

Christian

must

awake

The 'prospects
of the Work at Kmyon
Avenue
are
encouraging.
The spirit
of
unity and
cooperation
is increasing.
The
members
are realizing
their responsibility
in their new
field and they are responding cheerfully.
.
We are planninQ'
for a three
weeks,
revival soon.
We desire th~ prayers of God's
'People everywhere.
Yours in His service,
R H. Davis.

Conditions of Discipleship.
B.v

,J. M. D. Thurmln.

"If nny man will be m.v disciple, let h:m
-<l~ny him"elf, take up his cross and follow mc."
St. John.
In the above words our bless,ed Ma"ter
very
plaiol.v and unmistalmbl.v stated what every man
who woulo become a discip'le of his mugt do.
No distinction on Rccounted of ~lass, creed or
color is made but he wisely used a t rrm that
embraces all mankind.
In statin!! the conditions
thr-ee thin!!s Rre specifip.o:
1. "Di'nv himself."
2
•• fake up his cro~s."
3. "£<'(11101'0 me."
As the firist, in 1\11ca~es, must be done before
we can do the two follnwin!!'.
We will confine
(!Urselves principally
to n disellssion of it. "If
any man will be my di3cipJe~ let him deny hims'll f."
That does not mean if our name is Tom
Brown that we fire to co from place to P'llCl',
from man to man, den.l'in~ that
our llame
ii Tom Brown.
That
would
in IlO sense
be selfdenial
for
the simple
reaSI>n that
humanit.V is older than namps and the name
is no part of a man.
Tbe only purpose it
@erves is to distinguish
one from another.
A man who is living in the re:m of darkness
+~a sinner in the sigbt of God. His whole
Ii fe is contrar.v both to thl' tf-Rching and to
~he wil.1 of God, and accordinsr to the words
of oar Lord
Jesu8
Cbrist before tbd
man

..
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clln hecome 1\ (lieiple of his, before he Clm
Ilrn\'e
Rt the p'ace.whrre
his cros'! is waitinl!,
before !tis fel't can even touch the path where
the fret of M:\!>ter trod, he mllst whol.\" disown
his pre!'ent Ii fe find '~h~olutely,
and rntirel.v
refu..:e to leaye it. No re!'f'rvntions arc to
be madp.
The self-dedal
mu ..:t be entire in
order to meet the conditions
sppci eied by the
Savior of me'].
The smallest p:lrticle
of the
virus of cancer left in the body of a suffr-rer
",ill sprencl to othr.r ulands and f('appellr with
renewe61 virulence.
So it is with "plf-dpllIal.
If nn.v re8Nvations nre mad~ thl' thin~ or
thin!!il retained \Viii quickly covrr the whole
bod.y find dim the vi"i(,n and poison the life
,If fill connected with it. Fill' an illustration
of the f'lre-goin'go senten{e, \VI' do not have to
•• di!! up" musty h:~lor1es and ~o b;H:k to the
orrk d:l,Ys of the plst" \\'e d(; not hnve tc) tnke
•• A ar:\Jhound of the OCfllrJ" llno ~o to 50111e
Innd upon who>e pe(1ple the sial' of Intellectufilit.r is dimly shininj!; but ri~ht hrre nt homl',
in formed America,
•. The crndle of liberty,"
the land (If worlol.v wi.c1om, iutelligence
:Hld
progress, it looms out befllr~ us in nil of its
hideous realit,r.
In America we \\ho chim
to be "Of
the one hoo)" r.rl' just as rffrctuall.v dividC'o
RS the supposed
inhabitnnts
of .Jupiter
arld
Mars. I would have it distir~ctl.v undrr8tood
thllt I fim in no-\\'av l'1C'cldng- for "Social
equalit.v" for evrr.r mlln's home is •••.L casttle"
:\no it is for him
to SlV
who shall
nl:d
who shail cot enter then'in.
1f therc
is an.\' thing that tS contrary
to the teachinl,! of the nih'e, any thin/{ Ih'lt
wi I turn from m~n the_ ra'~cof h:a':cn'-s Gud,
any thin)!; tnal God-a1ml;.!ht.r w,)uld h:t\'e man
put down and trample into dll .•t beneath his
feet thllt thin)!; is selfishllf'SS, for m'ln is able
to do efi'.>ctive and lh.:ceptable service fur God
in the great friend of Illllll'lnil.r until he i~
fully able to get flround nno fllVlly (ro:n self.
To talk "Hace Pride" and "Proud blood"
will l1lterl.v fall to meet the plain, C'R~y and
simp'e condition of di5ciple,hip
sp?-cified by
the M'lster; for God has not s.;iven to ao.v
ruce or individual
previlege
of sul:>stitutiD~
prpjlldice in aoy form or under an.v namfl fol'
His pure and und~filed rrlis!ion.
In the great
commi·sion,
Christ said tu
the npf'stles and to all subsequent
followers:
•• Go .ve there- fore into all the world and
preach the ~ospel to every crPllture he that
believeth and is baptized shall be- saved" etc.
In complJing
with that scripture
in re,g-ards
to the Negro, but one of t;vo grounds Cl\n be
ta I,en manels;
th~ Negro i8 a creature ca pable
of belief lind obedience or he is not.
If he
i'! not wl1.v wastE' valuable
time
t,r.villg
to elevate him morallv,
intellectually,
and
,;:pirituall.v? If be is not wby throwaway
money in establishinll schools, employin~instructors and maintaining
them at wbat is
known to be a total loss9 If he is not a
creature capable of belief and obedience wby
seperate
men and
woman from home, friends
.

.

and loved one" an 1 se:ld th~;n !\i1l
to hi"! A frican home to di~turb
lIi.n ill th~
lJli:;s of his sinle.ss il!lHlrance? 1( he is nnt
It CfPature
Cl\p\I~lr of belief and obedience it>
llatural.)' fol 01\'8 thnt he has no sins to ar.swer
for, no soul to be saved or lost, no con·
nection with immort:\lit.\,. and all that is done
for him in the nsme of ,Jesus is but 11 usles8_
fruitless
waste of time, talent
and
monE-Y.
I.f on the other hand, he iii a creature
cap'lble
of belief
and obedience, and no man WhvS6
heart is ri~ht ill the sight of God, and whuse
heild is right in the sight of men, will even
think of dell,\' ing that fact, tbcn he is admitted
on rqual
ternB into
the ~reat
family of
God for'"
God is no respecter
of peroonEo.
but ever.\' one that doeth His will the same
is llcceptable mlto Him.
In giving
his Son tn die for man, God
lmde no di,tinction
in c:lliing men to salvation nnd Christ
makes none.
Whence thl'll cometh this wide chn~m
thRt sep'tuates the supposed "Body of Cbrist.
to oa.\ ~ In vain we look to heaven for an
answer.
I am persuaded,
brethren,
that it is he·
cn nse tbere is ~ome among us" whose self·
denial was not cDmplete and as tl. result they
cannot take up his cross and follow him.
When the Gentile Cornelius waq earnestly
pra.ring
in his home and had reached the
point where
wonis of inlltruction
from
l\
preacher
were
necessary,
no time
was lost
in In:ll.in~ up a Gentile
!)oy of promise and
nbility, r,ot mi·mg m"npJ" find c:5tal)li::hing l\.
school i'l ',I'hie!} to tr:lill him that he mi,.:hf:
go nnd pr.:nch the G:)spal to
his fellow
counlr.rman,
b:.lt the deville instructions werp. to
send to JOl>P:l and get I'..::cl' n!~d have hitIt
come nod do the preaclling.
Our good old
Jewish
brothers
fought
valientl.v again~t it
but God conqu~rcd
and ~ainen
the victor.\'.
Man tried to make a rli~tinctilJn, but
God
would not axcept it.
Peter went.
When Phillip was preaching
in Sllmarin.
to a relatcd people an A nlrel from God appeared untu him and told hi:n to leavc there
and go dtlwn into a desert.
Philip
obe.red
and \V hell he arrived Il lone traveler
WIIS
passing alid the Holy ~llirst said to him:
"Go ncar and j lin th.rself to this Chariot."
He speedily obesed.
When he arrived at the
Chariot
and looked
II POll the
mble- face of
its looe OCCUP:\lltdid he make ~ome Ilneerinll
remarl.s
and go awa.v in dis.!Zust~ No; bll"
blessed be God, he did what any mall of
any racp, tongue or people who has thrown
off and turned away from the old life of
selfishness will do; he lost sight of narrow
sel fish, racial Iim's and worked for the worlds
salvation.
•• By tbeir fruits ye shall know· tliem. ~
By truely
putting
every
particle
of tbe
virus of 8eIC and taking
up tbeir crOS8 and
io the broad but
lowly spirit of the mall
of· Gallilee
and daily" following him we caa.

be 'bis disciples.
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God and the Foolish· Man 'I
By J. M. D.

I enufes."

,ltud

THURMAN

I'll forge me Ji:les like shinining'steel,
Stro!lg and crllshing as the heel
That sor~ Iy wounds the serpent's head
.Bene'\th the wei~hc or wrathful tread,
S:.i)'eth foolish m:.tn.
I'll fOlg-e th('m keen as surgeon'sknife
'1hut separate::; gdm dc'ath from life,
And 9 -n l~ a li'li.l,? :TIlt'Cll l)l~'(
To tread again death's l"earsome track,
Sayeth foolish man .•
Drawing them from land to land,
I'll s_parate as doeth man,
When separating Hheep from sheep,
Not strength but "certain blood" I'll keep;
Sayeth foolish man.
Then thruugh God's holy word l'H go
And separtate
the rich and poor;
Not by the will of God but mine.
I'll tightly draw my human line.
Sayeth foolish man.
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Corn
Peas etc.

We sell
Buggies
Dry: goods
Groceries etc.
Call:"'aud see u~.
W. G. REDFIELD,
Edwards,

Mississippi.

Then knef,ling in my houses grand.
Free flom bJa.:k and poor white man,
My voice in graetful prayer I'll raise
And give Jehovah God the praise,
Sayeth foolish man.
Can the created thing arise
Arise above its crelltor or more wise?
Who feeds thegrea t Leviathan?
Answer me. vain foolish man,
Sayeth heaven's God,

Do'st not know. man. that I care
For t.he lowliest of my people here?
Be thy talent small and great,
Who gave thee laws to ~eparate?
Sayeth heaven's God.
I knew no racial lines when
AlL the world were helpless in
Sin's prison house. My only fon
I gave to die for all as one;
Sayeth heaven's God.

Thy faith a)one is naught but dross,
Go feed the hungry, . find the lost,
Cloth, tq~ the naked, set prisoners fret',
~

dnnA

to them is unto me'

jiii limen

8 GOd.

,.'.

II

We buy

'Then grasping all my surplus slack,
I'll. separate poor white from black;
Tuen leaVe each in' his separate ple::ce,
As bESl they can to seek God's grace;
Sa:,'eth foolish man,

From one common piece of clay,
All that dwell on earth today
Came forth and that alone by me.
Whence then all these lines I see?
Sayeth heaven's God.

:
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CORoNA
The Personal W r.iting Machine
Only $50. with Traveling
Case.
THE people are in rebellion against IRboricus
pen methods of writing
even personal cor-'
respondence.
People refuse to Etudy onr
"hE'n tracks'"
",hen it is p02sible for them to recE:'ive the
most intimate
corrmunications
by the smarter
md rrOl'e lEgible, Yf't perf:onal Corona method.
This ~reat hmdwritin~
revolution will continue
ill en'l yu (' Jean s that lettns
:l1?~'hp written
lett( r, fm:t<'r r.r;d ~e tVl ice as welcome when
Coroi.alypcc.
COJOnfl, the personnl writing machine. weighs
6 Ih. alid Jives in 70,((0 tr~\eliT'v. hags and
desk c:nnu:Is.
Costs $50 in a tra\'e'illjl case.
Write us for catalo.'Zue No 3, which we
will n:ail togeth r
with cur b()okkt "Proof
of the Pudding."
tf !ling- w hat Corona has done
for its ownerEi.
,

CHAMBERS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
Edwards Hotel Building,
~o p'a ~e ~0 r rr.o;;ey where it will be free ,Jackson,
Mississippi.
from every element of speculation or chance,
A
Ch
h ~ d
S h I
'pen an account at this lank.
You will not
re your Wurck' •..un ay. fC 00 d
. safeguard that fflclent
.
and Women
or era well In orme
only have every
a d.

IF YOU DESIRE

min:stratioll

and absolute integrity of manff Ii btl
th
dd d dagement can a or,
u a so
e a e a
vantage of being- protected by the Depositors'
GUl\,Tanty Fund of the State {)f Miesissippi.
Don't be Elath:fied with half a loaf wheT
you can gt"t a whole loaf by doing bU8inesr
with us.
<

THE BANK OF EDWARDS
EDWARDS

MI38I~IPPt

I

of the wOlk. that is being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Mm~ Rc~a V. Bro ••
vn among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are
they taking active J art
in all Church, Sunday Sehool and Miseionary
EnterpiSE>S? If they Bre not,

The Gosple PIe. i. needed!
Be a booster and Met the GOSPEL PLEA i~to
~ hOMe- fond hand, of every tl'U~ hdarted Chnrtin of your church .nd cc.ommwmty. For term.
ef Rlbeeription!let pa,. twe, ftret eoJumD,

••
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PREACH THE WORD

Vol.

XX II.

Edwards,

HELPFUL
To All
Why not a Calnpaign
for the Gospel Plea?

Mississippi,

Saturday , February

j

7,

1917

their children as they
grow
up.
Along in
their teens there comes a time when the children will mul.:e troubie, unless the parent has
S(lme aid out1'ide of \vhat he can do
If there
is not some outside ~ill they \",ilI brt-ak out
ff om under him aed they \\ ill lw luil,. O. If
the GOSPEL PLEA COlllfS in on 8aturd'1,Y ~md
thEY LIm the
11~bit of Ie d:llg it. their
thoughts
,\ ill!:.
tTi'f-d '0 H:h)JI nrd church
and :::lunar.y <,choo! ·":Clk. ;H.d there \\'ill be no
trouble
TI'e J'f'i1·'u s of thn PLEJA l! Itmany
ha\'e a diffelent
cutl(;k
on lit,
The girl;
and bo\'s \'lill f e tl1 o'yn into a o'oder companionship and so
i, I m;1' ry b "Her.
A P,E'ent wr:o suLscribcs
for
the PLEA spends adollar to COflse,ve his family.

.....Serial
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Then. the willing hand to the honest hnart.
Said: "Though the way be dreary,
In the march of life we'll do our part,
In wilderness
nor in city's mart,
.
Nor iJl duty's
ways gro'N w.e::lry.
So the honest heart and willing hand.
Still j'JurnPY on. together:'
And thp \villing h~nd a blessing' bring-so
And (·hCc·rfu1 songs th3 trne heart .:ings,
In full' cr s~ormy weather

P

.

.~ "R\.y 0 paper

has a more faithful
sd of r2adHs and writES than
the Cos pEl Pica, but we do
• ~~~.
\~ not have' as many' as V'!eshould
have,
If we 11ad mc·re, we
. ~~
~. , have every reason to expect
that they too would become faithful like unto those whom we now have.
Ii' we could
run the lJUmbcr up to two thousand,
we
could do a number of things we cannot rio
. now.
Among these are, (I) \ve coulcl (quip
the office so we could do better work, (2) we
could add new
departments
t() 1 he paper,
(~) we could dup:icate
all the work in school
and evangelism
and m;s~ions.
i\iay we not,
therefore.
count on all our present readers to
make it their business to help us to extend
the PLEA into every Christbn
home?

~~yir~31\:'>

~~~,n~~~
. r~;'!~\M

The GOSPEL PLEA uccupies a unique place
in the work of the kingdom.
It stands for
the cooperatiotion
of the Christian
people in
ollr land in undertaking
the great missionary
ta~k now confronting
them.
The missionary
work is the only logical place where the work
of ChIistlike
C00pera110n call beg-ill. If there
is to be a real C00J: eration the missionary work
of the church must be the place \vhere
its
pra~ticalJility
must be demonstrated,
If they
cun not do it, what hope is there
that the
worldly p20ple in their worldly
affairs can
do it? The GOSPEL PLEA has a host of the
best white people as its readers.

'1 he columns of the PLEA are open f,)r
all the church news in all our states.
There
was a time when a congregation
could live
unt0 itself,
bllt that time is past.
If a pastor wants his church to be an up-to-date people, he must give them the means of informing themselve3 on what the church is doing.
If he is a wise man he will make it his first
task to canvass his membership
for the PLEA.
It will insure him a good support and it will
enhanee.his
work greatly.
The GOSPEL PLEA will be a great
parents to properly raise their lamilie..
true f.ther
and mor-ber are anxious

aid to
EYel'1

about

A Moral Triumph.

The world "do move,"
Along ~ ith the
apparently
approaching
destruction
of the
liquor
traffic
it
now
app{'ars
that
the
na·
A sub~cription to the GOSPEL PLEA helps
ti01~~dscandal
of
~etting
upon
elections
must
the Southern Christian Institute
to give work
go also
In an editorial published
in these
to boys and girls to en n th( ir ,,\":y through
columns
some
two
rr_onths
ago,
we
referred
schooL
In the yer,l'; gone by somf fi t~ yOUllg
to
the
absurdity
of
permitting
this
blot
upon
people have thus earned their wry.
It (aIres
O.Ul' civic life to continue.
Now
comes
a
bill
about one thrJu>ii:'l1'l dollars to put a student
draftEd
by
Senators
Heed,
Walsh,
and
Kenthrough
Bchno!
':hus
the reftuers of the
yon and apparently
approved by the leaders
PLEA ha 'Ie contributl~d fifty thousand dollars to
of
both
political
parlies
making betting
and
educaCo.1 \\hile they have GlljOYEd the IJLEA
the
po:sting
of
odd~
on
the
election
a
felony.
all the time.
Pres:; reports stat\:) that both parties hal'e
uThe GOSPEL PLEA has been the
means
nited to push the measure and that it is like.
of properly
pbcing
before
the people the
ly to become a law at this session of Congress.
work ot: thE mi:,sionary
school.
At a time
Betting on elections is not only immoral
when it used to be a common
saying
that
in principle, but it is calculatEd
to debauch
education
ruins the Negro. the real merits
the electorate and to militate against a fair
of the work \vere set forth
by the PLEA.
elt:"ction. I n a close con test where large sums
The true value of this can be known only as
are hanl?;ing in the balance
there
is every
time reveals it.
temptation
to fraud and unfairness.
Honest
Now in order to enable the PLEA to reach
elections are the safeguard
of our goverment.
Ollt for more :;ubscriptiollS,
we will make the
The Ameriean people can not afford to take
the follJwingoffer.
For ail new subscdptions
any chances in a matter of such gr2ve cot1se·
in the month of March we wiil accept
fifty
qllence~,
cents for a year,
Remember
this is only to
It is gratif}ing
that the party leaders on
new subsriptions
and only in the month
of
both ~ides have come to recognize the necesMarch,
With the high cost of paper,
we
sity for the elimination
of gambling- upon 'the
can illy afford to do .this, but the PLEA must
election.
We eongratulate
Congress
upon
be extended
into more churches
and into
the stand which it has taken
in the matter.
more homes.
It is not unreasonllble
for us
-Selected.
to ask that every pastor and Sunday
school
-0superintendent
and president
of the woman's
There
is only one test of contract:
is it
missionary
society take this up and make
willing-,
is
it
good?
:
March a great time for the GOSPEL PLEA.
There is only one guard of equal right: the
unity of blood;
There is never a mind unchained
and true
that class or lace allows;
There is never a law to be obeyed that reason
By MRS. M. M. B. GOODWIN
disavows;
Said an honest heart, to a willing hand,
There is never a legal sin but grows to the
"Friend,
let Uf walk together;
law's disaster;
Before us stretches
a desert land,
The master shall drop the whip, and the
A thorny wild of lun·beat sand,
~Iave shall enslave the lCaster.
Aqd the. Iky bodes. Itormy weather."
-JOHN Bo~
Q'~ILLY.

l'he Heart and the Hand
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THE GOSPEL

P.L:EA

foqlllrrel stor.v I h:n'e decided to give mv dimes
and dollal's to a wol"ld-wide missionary work,
and; too, I thought that the Negro is not beio-"
Issued every Saturday
from the press
treated ri~ht" Still that does not exempt him
of the Southern Christian Institute fl'om hi", dltt.! to the God who has said, h~ has
no respec~ of pel'flon but every natioD that
Published
for the calise of primitive Chriswol"!<et'l l'il{htouslles'> is accepted with him. So
tianity, and in the general interests of the Nei:'I"O
lot us join in in with that g'l'eat al'my of Chrisrace. Entered
as second class mattel' at the
tian soldiers and do a work for God. "Watch
Post Office at Edwards,
Mississippi.
YOUl'step for HJl7 or you will stumble", should
he OUI' mot:o. very truely,
Subscription
Price,
..... Per Year $1.00.
L. ll.. Garrison.
Advertising
rates made known on application.
Addre 3S all Communications
to the GOSPEL
PLEA, Institute
Rural
Station,
Edwards,
Mississippi.

THE GOSPEL PLEA

Number 285
The number on the first page is your serial
Damber.
The number in this cclumn tells you
when your subscription is due. If your subscription number is 290, you have five weeks to go.
Three weeks after, the subscriber'S name is droP9~d
unless
we receive the renewal of his or her
8ubscription.
All subscripti<?ns are paid in advance. By
this notict!.t is easy to tell when your time is
out.

Argenta, Arkansas.

Dear

Editor

of GOSPEL PLEA:Please
announce
our C. W. B.
M. District
meeting- which convenes at the
Pearidge
Church Kerr, Arkansas.
Saturday
before th~ iourth Lord's day in February.
The meeting will oppn at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
Let all of the sisters represent with their
ten cents and send in in time for the report
to be in the ('onvention.
President.
Mrs Ada B. Matlock.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1917

Personals and Editorials,
-The ceurch at Fort Worth, Tl'Xfl'l, hail
made l\ brave beginnin~
on their nel\' chure!].
They are now pouring- the concrete into the
formil of the foundation.
Thy are to hwe
a
nine foot baspmer,t· and a twelve
foot I\uditorium.
The basement ha~ ten SUllOflJ school
rooms flnd one demmonstration
room, 12x 12 in
• hieh the f:oor wid he concrete
ten-illches
deep in sand.
- Brother
B. C. Clilvert writes
th:tt
libe}' are begining to build.
They
have addopted
the
SRme planil as the Vicbbur!!
white church
hlis had.
This fame \lInn will
probh' be addopted
at Holtsville,
Tennessee,
and .Tollesboro, Tennesfll'e.
\Ve want to urgo
~hat all who conteml>lilte huiidi'l!!. to inveslillltt.e
planF. All new houses must be ~Ianned for
Sunda.v school work.

FAYETTE
Oear

MISS

Klitot' of Gospel Plea:Inc:o;;ed plea.se find one dollar to pay my
~ubscri \Jion,
I tluuk God an 1 the good brothel's
and
si~ters
tha.t brought
about a union of God's
elJrch
WOI'\{
in ;\1ississipp:.
Success
is as
~re
to flllow as niJ{ht·,follows day.
I want to thank Pres
Lehman
fOl' the
,arable
of the squirrel's
convention.
Truly
he is a great lImn and is doiDI{ great
things
Sur the Negro churches. I, like Allrippa, was
most pl'l'slladed to thil world· wide mi<,!>ionary
l'l'k but like mlUlY (ther Negl'oes I thought
bail. OUI'- race \Va..; ~') far behind that we needed
to h••'p Olll'seives first. But after reading the

Little Rock, Arkansas.
The Go.·pel

Plea:-

You wi II please
find en·
closed mones-order
for $1 00 for wbich send
me LI,e G l~p~1 P.l',t, for orll' year.
I tbnink thi~ i~ the ver.v best pappr publishpd in ('llr c'lIwtr.f, for the safe llpliftill~
of the N~~ro rnce .
You rs for Ch ri~t,

souls upon his bosom. He works through buma.n instrumentality,
sendin~ his messages OVllr
land and sea. I shall continue to pray.
Yours hi Christ.,
Sephfronia Lampkins.

Negroes will Play Important
Part in the Mississippi Cen,t
tennial Exposition,
It develops that in the Missi~elppi Centennial Exposition,
staged at Gulfport,
Missie.sippi next December,
commemorating
the
admission
of Mississippi
into statehood,
the
Negroes will do thier part.

A Colored Department
has been created
and Prof.
J. E. Johnson,
Principal
and
founder of the Prentiss
Normal and Industrial Institute
at Prentiss,
Mississippi,
and
one of the state's
most repre3€nta~ive
Negroes,
has been made director of this department.
A large building for the Colored Depart.
ment is being erected
an i Neg'oe,:; will be
given
access. to the general
auditorium
building upon the grouni
for their public
meetings.

A Colored
poi11led,
luws;

commission
has
the personals
of whi~h

Perry
Mississippi,

W. Howard,

L'lwyer,

M.

Jackson,

Chairman.

J. H. Webber, Principal
Yaz()o City, Secr~tary.

G. U. Jones

been
apis as fol·

Rev, M, '1'. J. Howard,
K Church, Brookhaven,

Colored

Schools,

District
Supt.
Missi,sippi

Rev. W. H. Smith:
Missionary
American S. S. Union, PrE:ntiss, Mississippi.
MOUND BAYOU,

l\1 ISSlSSPPI

Dear Edilot· of the Gosp·el Plea:-I'l'ading m.v
Ilible dail.v. i\h' suhjpct is Seeldnl-{ the Lost I
read
Luke l!l:IO, "li'ol' the Son (Jf !\lan is
come to seek and to save that was 10'>1,." 'rhe
fJlan of !,oalvation is indepd wonderful.
Thel'e is
no lnngua~e that can descl'ibe the love that, Je·
SllS h;;\,s fa I' this world anr! for soul;;. When
be was upon carth he der.icd himself of all
comforts that he might bring happiness to mankind. walllPd tho dust.\' highwavs in order to
hpal the f>ick bl1ild np the hel'uken hearted
and reslol·o· sj~ht to the blind. He suffered the
pangs of hun!!PI' and was tried anq tempted
in all p'lints like as wo 31'0 bu~ never did he
once faltel' under the heavy burden of duty.
He comes to thl' uoor .of every heart and knocks
for admit,tance.
Ala!'! tow many turn a de-af
ear and do not heed his call. We spp him climb.
io~ the l'lIl!l!ed mOllotah in seal'ch of sheep
that have gon~ a~t1·ay. Throu!!h the d, rknq,s
of the nil!ht he seeks until the lost ~s found.
Je-sus i;, still se-ekin~ the lost wbp ha\'e gone
astry.
He 10UKS for 'b~m to re~t tl'eir w;,;,.ri
I am

L. J. Rowan,
COlledge, Alcorn,
mal

President
Alcorn
Mississippi.

A. & M.

W. H, Holtzclaw, Principal Utica Nor& Industrial
Institute,
Utica, Miss.

W. A. Battle,
dustrial
Institute,

President
Okolona
Okolona, Mississippi.

In-

G. :::;. Goodman,
Industrial
Springs,

Teacher
in Mi"sissippi
and Theological
Collp.ge,
Holly
Mississippi.

R. S. Grossley, Principal
Meridan,
Mississippi.

Colored Schools,

Charles Banks,
Vice-President
National
Negro
Business
League,
Mound
Bayou,
MiEsissippi.
S.
lege,

H. C. Owens, President
Natchez,
Mississippi.

Baptist

Col-·

LawreQce
C. Jones,:· Principal.
Piney
Woods Industrial
School; Braxton,
Mias.
gro

I. T.
town

Montgomery,
founder of the
of Mound Bayou, Mississippi.

Ne-

Already the Nestro Department
is thoroughly in operati<lD, and. with. a steDogra-

THE

'phic force and with county commissioners
and agents, they are sC(lurin~ the state for
exhibits and contributions
and the mail is
being flooded with their literature, which
is goin~ into the North, South, East and
West.
Contributions
are being asked from
northern
friends. as WE'llas from southern
and the management
is seeking exhibits
from all sec.tions of the country.
The management directs that all contributions be made to Mr. L. A. Scott, auditor
. of the Centennial, Gulfport. MississipJ)i.
The Negroes of Mississipp"i, in particular,
plan to make this their greatest exploitation
of their industrial, agricultural,
commercial,
and intellectual resources.
J. E. Johnson. who is actively in charge
of thi, department.
was appointe 1 upon the
highest indorsement of the most representative citizens Southern Mississippi.
The personnel of the commission is representati ve largely of t he best of the race
and portends
unity and harmony among
the Negro Leadership of the State.
The folder that is being sent forth,
Ilive as references
Gov. T. G. Bilbo, Chief
Justice
Sidney Smith and Bishop Theodore
Bratton.
Many special features for special days
are being planned and·later on, some rather
unique advertisemeEts
will be undt::rtaken.

-0REPORT OF 'IHANK'SGIVJNG.
COLLECTION OF KEANS NECK S.S.
ENDING
DECEMBER 30th.
RENDER

UNTO CAESAR THE THINGS

THAT ARE

CAESARS.

How was this money raised?
. Special ~und MrR. M. F. Thomap, .. $3.00
Birth·day . offering in envelope from
church
membe's,
scholars,
and friend of school. .
$14.00
Collection at Chris tm as tree,.·..:.:
$2 10
total.
.
$1910
How was this money used?
Gave to poor in cash and supplies .. $2.00
To J. B. Lehman for rally day
fund, .. . .. ..,....
. . . . . . . . . .. .$5 DO
Hauling of Christms tree,
50
Sparklers
for t~ee,
W
Christmas
toys and gifts •........
$~.90
One-half dozen of photos of tree, .. $1
Canned fruit distributed,
~ $0.80
Groceries for poor and Christmas
gifts, ' . .. .•
.
.
$1 00
Balance due fOl sUDPlies of last
quarter, .
..
$1.46
To public school
fun d, . .. .
$2.10
Total
. .. .. ... .....
. . . .. " $16 96
We take this means of thanking Mrs.
G. Wilton Lewis for decorations for the
tree which
was greatly . admired
by the
.

ro

.

GOSPEL

PLEA

children of Dale, and friends of the school.
Mrs. Lewis also 8£ont us cards that have
made the little folks happy.
Mr. Herman Hunt of Washing D. C. sent
us a box of (lapers, which we are lBing in
our work. We &re grateful to these for
using us to make the hearts
of the little
ones happy on the birth· day of our risen
Savior.
To these working for the elevation of
the people at Kane's Neck, Dale we would
say, We are weaving slowly but weaving
surely each for themselves their fate, We
may not know how the right side looks,
we can only weave and wait,
but some
day, the last thread will be woven in.
God gant it be love instead of Fin.
Edwin F. Jackson.

-0-

Alcohol An Enemy
By
(Delivered

WESLEY S. SIMS.
at tire Annual Oratorical Contest
December 20. 1916.)

I

alcohol lessens skill and precIsIon in the
fine work where head, hand, eye, muse].
and nerves lJlust work together for
aceDracy; In the test for precision it ;was found
that on alcohol days the men make fewerpoints than when they had no alcohol. .
In the quick firing tests
days they hit the target on
only three times out of thirty
quick succession, but on the
abstair.ent days the average
three· and twenty-six hits.

on the alcohol
the average
shots fired in
tWll series of
was twenty-

Fellow Defenders it ig a good thing to
abstain from alcoholic. drink~, be total abstainers. I pray you will. A thing learned
when the brain is effected by alcohol does
not make so vivid an impression. and therefore is not S) easf!y recalled.
A man may harm himself by drinking
without ever getting drunk so says one
writer.
Today most of the accidents that happen in the United S,at. g are caused by
'lhe alcoholic drinks
h is partly. for this
reawn that many of the railroads in the
United States r~quire abstSJinence from all
alcoholic drinks on the part of the men
who operate their trains.
It is said that in 1912 an engineer
who was drinking the night before
ran
his train past three signals warning him
to stop.

The basis of intemperance -is the expectation to secure thr :ugh drugs the feeling
of happiness when happiness does not exist.
One and all, the results of their habitual
use is to render the nervous ~ystem incapable of telling the truth.
The first and most seductive danger
He proved again by an unnecessary
and the destroyer of most young men is
that alcohol is lithe drinking of liquor. There is no use of and tragic experiment
able to render one less able to perceive
wasting' time on any youn~' man who drinks
and act correctly upon signals
his experiliquor, no matter how exceptional his talents.
ence
cost
forty
lives
·outright
and
seventy-five
As time goes on, the requirements for
exact and high class work by men in tradp.s injured.
is increasing,
and they can not afford to
It is said that· after the accident causea
allow their brain to be beclouded by the
by th'lt drinking engineer, that the manager
effect of liquor .
issued the following rule: Trainmen must not
Alcohol has seemed to be 11 nice play- drink ·or enter saloons even when off duty.
My dear friends,no one un'ter the irlluence
thjng or even an amiable friend, but the
price of one hour or exhilaratioil. cheats us of alcohol. eV€'1lslightly spould be permmitted
to remain in the works, much less to work,
out of our self. respect and it brings to ruin
every nation that yeilds: t,) it.
nor 'should one whos~ ,.nenes have been
rendered· unstea9Y, by 'the habitual use of
It is said by an Australian swimmer,
alcohol, be permitted to opporate dangerou
that alcohol is disastrous to athlp.ti cs.
General Wolsely tried I)ut the effect of '. machinery .or tu carry _~n dangerous work.
He .endangers not. only his own life, but the
alc,')hol on enduranc~, to some of his troops
lives of others;
It 'waasaid
by an insurhe gave alcohol, to others none, and watched
",
ailce company in 1911, it i~ advisable no
the rfsult3.
The test showed conclusively
to employ, or to contjnue in employmen
that the water drinkers were iresher, live.
men who are known to be steady and har
lier, and marched better than those that
had alcohol.
drinkers.
The sober men thinks first
then
acts
..
The man under the influence 0
The difference was so marked that Genalcohol
often
acts first, and thinks aftward
eral Kitchener later in a campaign calling
The
blcoholic
habit cuts into the family par
for special exertion gave strict orders that
in
two
ways;
It
takes the money spent f
no alcoholic drinks of any kind should be
the
drink
itself;
it increases the family
taken
with
the army. Inasmucha~
it
pellse
for
sickness
and accidents. Hence
effected in that day and time. it will eflarge
propotion
of
poverty
is traceable;
fect the young me
and )'oung women
rectly
or
indirectly
to
drink.
.
more today.
Alcohol impairs thf' power of judgement.

(CoDtlDued

OD

page 7, Col I)
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THE

WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN

'-God be merciful
That

thy way3

Thy saving
Thru Jes,n

unto

his face

and bless us,

U9,

to shine

may be known

upon

us;

upon earth,

health among all nations."
Chri3t our L'Jrd.--_\.ME:-.l.

Program

for

March.

Note:- Tho~e
arrangin~
pro~ram~
for
Womlln's
Mii~i01lll.r.v Soci~tie~ should
m'lke
.lections
from the suggestions
gi van in the
Pro~ram
Dep:trtment.
Topics:
I Mf'xico
a. A Glimp':!c of Pre-Spanish
D.tIS;
b. Thp Sp:mi-h Conque"t;
c. The Introduction
and Growth of R.,mlul·
iam;
d.

Supfrstitionil,
Saints.
The Child's
Plac~ in the Kin~d<lm.
SUBH:c·rs. V·oR SPE(1IAL PHA YER:
ThRnksgivin'!
for the mean!'! hpi,,!! Il ed
10 prep.lre our ,yOUII!! people for a Co·lab;lring service with Ohri~t;
Iktitions
th,lt I he
church
rpco~(]iz~ more
fully it3 obli}.[u·ion
10 train its youths.
Praser
for the livei! touched by
t~e Men
and Millions Movement.
Prayer for World
Pellce.

n

Q

There shall be the seed of peac&, the
shall give its fruit,
and the ground
give itlJ increase,
and the heavens
give their dew, and I will cause the
nant
or the people to inherit
all
things.-Zech.
BJBLIll

BOARD OF' MISSIONS

crowded 00 ('ach page,
it remi.lded
us of
the time!!, when
weary ard
thirsty,
we
drunk
a <latisfsing
draught
of cald water
from a way'!ide well. One feeh instinctively,
in drinking
in these wholesome
truths that
Talk:
What can we do to help
children
they have flown directly and indirectly
from
in all the worl,O
the heart of one who has drunk
deeply of
Reading letter fro:n a missionar~'.
tbe water which Christ gives.
and who in
Hidden answers.
turn has .become a well of water,
sending
1·J.ymn.
out it:,j life-giving
strram
to refresh
and
bles~ otbers.
Weare
grateful
that
such
-0a well has Lpen opened
in connection with
the
great
University
of
Michigan,
whose
SUGGESTED
PROGRA\1
FJR NEW SOtholl~ands of students
from all lands have
CmTlES
FOR MARCH MEETING.
free access to its pure
watert'.
We thank
CORA E. H EMR\,.
God, too, ftlr "Fl\ther
Idell, " who is I!ivin~
TOPIC": A frica; the Chilrl's place in the
hii:! lifl'. his personal
influencp,
the vital
powpr of his personalits.
his mean~, his all
Kin!!doffi.
I1ymn,
I'ra.ver.·
to the u p\i ftini! of
the young
men of his
Bible rC'llding. Hymn.
Pra.vPf.
time.
if What
i'3 the spcret of the power
BII~innss period.
which 'Father Idpn' exerts over ,young men?"
R"ll call.
l{esrond
\Vith the nllme of a we ask and who knows him and his methods
m i~,:itlnilry bo.le
well.
"Just love, pure, ger.uine. di~interested
T'llk, "rhe Geo}.[raphy and History of Libelove,"
was the reply.
rill.) ,
. -The
Christian
Evangelist.
'!',tik, "A B ngrap'w ef the \ten Connected
with the Libl'rian
\Vorl<."
IIidrlen an., weI's.
~pp(;ial mll~ic.
Progrdffi for Quarterly Meeting of
p,'p('r (..dlOrl), "A Chilrl shall Lead Them."
District No.2, to be held at Union
Benediction.

vine
shaH
shall
remthese

HF.LP

ON TIlE

PROGRAM

L<'llft~ts: A Son ,)f the King," 2 cent,,; of A
S,m fill' Africa,"
2 cents; Liberia's
Needs,"

5 Cl'nts.
Note. - Keep talks and papers

short.

8:12.

STUDY:

Les"on
IIliITII:D

PLEA

made very effectivE'.
Di~cul>sion:
What can our Society do to
help our own children to flcd their' ri~bt place
in t,he King-do'm 1

Benediction of Societtesl
And cause

GOSPEL

from

the P<lllims.

MISSlON- STUDIES:

f' W clrld
M i~si(jns and World Peace."
. uOlti Spain
in New
America."
8oRl!ested
book for reading
in March:
"The Meaning of Praser."
Suggestea
~)('ok~
10 Bible for re!ld;n~ in March:
Mic'lh.
H'lbnkkuk,
Z~phaniah.
Plaser and prl"pllration will make 11 good meeting •.
Hymn.
Invocation.
Hymn.
Rible readiug.
H.rmn.
Business period.
Sellson of pra.yer.
RIlI,",cdl ..
.Review of Bible study;
."Pre-Spanish
Mexico."
Some interEsting
facts about earl.v Mexico should be f,!ivenio a
•• per or ill a talk.
udome
Mexican
Traditions
and Superstition." Ask BOme one to .name some of the
IIIlllerstitioos of Mexico.
It mi2b~ be hel pful
&0 mention
some Buperatitions
of our own
coul.try •. What1.l'a IO~
ways of overcoming
,he. tacl.$ uf: superstitIOn'
.
i i
.
"J~ndcaD Babies.1f A word-picture
of the
Ule oOPz; described in tiJb Itrticle could be

A m'ln who di~s a well and taps l\ deep
ur.t1ergroud stream, in a thirsty Jaltr!. i" a public henefuctor.
Abraham did that,
more than
lIllce, in the land of CllOaan. Whoever rlug that
well at ~amarill little knew what a service
he
was renderin!! to tbe whole world. Not only did
our Lord, weary with the journey,
quencb his
thirst there. but he made it the symbol of another kind of Wflll or which we wish to speak.
It is the heart that has sali'3fied its deep spiri·
tUlll thirst vdtb the water of life which Jesus
Christ offers to meo. and which in turn becomes
an up sprillgin1!' llnd oUlflowing
fountain of
Ii ving water for
th€' spiritulli
refreshment
of oLher thirst.v souls.
Too ma'1Y lives are
cist.ern'3 inf>tead of wells.
There is little
or no outflow of li·fe-..!iving waters to q'.Jench
the thirst
and heal the hurt of other..
But,
thank
beaven, there are mll.n.v flowiru~ wells
whose waters' are for the
healin~ ·of the
nations.
Tbis fi>!llre was 811.!!lZested.to the
"Easy
Cbair"
uy o~f.l of~ tbe
Qhrist.ma~
l!ift~ we received recently.
It was .the bound
volume of "The l,JpperRoom
13ulletin" for
",'
'.
."
19t5-19l6, by TholDas M. IJen. Itader
of
"The
Upper
Room Bible. Clast','" at AnD
Arbor.
Mich.
As we read the qilickeoill,,-,
nouri~Ling. iD~pirinjC at d eatisf)'iug tenLimeutd

Hill ChrisUan Church, February
and 18, 1917.
MORNING

17

SESSION.

House called to order by Chairman.
Devotional exercises
led hy Brother Newton Brown of Union Hill.
Short talk by Chairman
of the meeting.
Minutes of th~ last meeting.
Appointment
of necessary
committees.
Fnrollment
ot delegate~ and visitors •
Collection
by Brother Griffin of Hermanville.
Adjourment
until 2 o'clock.
EVENING

SESSI )N.

Devotinal SErvices led by Brother
Peirce
of Grand Gulf.
Reports
of preachers
anti churches.
Sermon by Elder C. J. Jame8.
Collection
by
Brother
C. Ward of Center Church.
Ahjournment.
SECOND
Sunday.

DAY'S

Sehool

SESSION.

9:30.

Taught

by

Mrs.

Josie Brown,
reviewed
by
Elder S. D •
Yarber,
Address
by Elder R. B. Brown,
Collection
by Bro. Phelps of Port Gibson.
Adjournment
15 minutes.
Devotional
exercise led by Brother Charlie
Rowan of Mt.
Zion. Sermon by E;lder W. A. Scott. Invitation by Elder J. Lomax. Collectioa'
by Bro.
J. T. Cartwright
of Mt ...Zoin ... Lord's supper
byElq~r
S.· Flow~~8 ':and ~. R. B~,wn.
Benediftion
by Elder J. r,fine,;,.
(j
Sneed, S"eeetary.

.. ..

A.'n.

J. H.

Miller,

District worker.

THE

Christian ·Education
~~"'--+-~-tSouthern Christian

Institute

MI'. and Mrs. William T. White who spent a
week at the Institution,
leFt fOl' points in 8astern
Mississippi,
and Alabama.
MI'8, Pauline Haft, sister to Miss Minnie
Diehl, book-l,eeper at the Institution,
came to
spend a few day!'>at the school with her sist.e,'.
Her horne is lit Butl~I', Indiana.
PI'of. Bebout, Miss Mulendol'e, Miss White,
and her pal'ents
dmve ovel' the PJ.rk Friday.
The cold wave wa·, hard on all exposed
pipE'S. The Mercury went dOWJl to 17 all S Iturday morning-.
Pl·of. and !Ill'S. Vandiver. left last Weanesday for their ho:n) now in 1<' I'..L0 "1 10,
[nd,ao:l.
where he will wad, on his Fatbel"s Farm.

Jarvia

Christian Institute.

Mrs WI'ight of Gl'8Pl1ville, came to lIS Wednesday,
Janual'Y 10, bringing
with hel' two
boys. One cf whom if! a brothel'
anJ the
-othel' a son; the former Sal \\.yn CoIl ins, and
the latter Napoleon Wright.
Recently,
Irene Hall of Taylor j Jined our
numher. Others al'e expt:ct.ed,
Our m;o-tel'm examit!ations were held Janlary 11-13, We are now on OUI' last t"I'n of
work fur the scholastic
yeal' I"bich ends in
Ma;.'.
DurinX' the week ending- Janual''y 7, Pres.
Ervin made a business tri p to Ed wal'ds, Mississippi.
He reportR that it was quite a success,
ful one.
IlJlder J K. Barnett.
wh" was numbered
with our corps of workers last ,\-ear, has I'eturned from quite an extensive visit with fripnds
and relatives in Arkansas,
PI·Of. Frost b'lS been on th e sick list. but
is much improved.
~II's. Randall of the com,
munity
is quite ill at this time. We wish the
best for her and family.
The entIre
fallulty received an invitation
to dice with Bro. Smith January
15,
As we came out fl'om' sel"/ice Sunday,
January
14, it was quite delightful
to see
the sleet falling. In just a short whi:e snow
began to fall, and on it camp, fit-st sleet and
then snow, until the night was well gone, Monday morning
the grour.d
was covel'pd ,,'ith
snow', which was about
the depth or three
inches.
Both faCilIty and students
are planning larReI' things for o~r work during the Spring and
Suminer.
A card from Eldel' H. G. Smith, State Evangelist.
to Pres. Ervin recently, . states that. he
is closing a very successful meeting at Union
Hill, Members were added to the church. They
l'esolved to build a new edificerwitb $173 sub"
scribed
to tbe building fund.
Quite a !lumber of teachers
were invited
out to dinner Jjiiruary 14. We do apprecbte
tbe kindness of our friends.

GOSPEL

PLEA,
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From the Banks
,.of the~
Old Kentucky

REIDSVILLE,

Sweet indeed was the fellow3hip
at
Danville, Kentucky
yesterday,
the 28th.
The minister, Brother R. W. Watson had
gone to Indianapolis with Brother Moss and
1 had charge of things at Danville that
day. This is one of the old churches min.
istered to so long by Brot her G. H, Graham, ~bout fifteen years I beleive. Broth~r
Watson is in hi3 third year there and feels
himself growing in importance and useful.
ness.
r tau~ht Bible class at ~unday School.
and tried to E'mphasiz", •'Reverence
for
God's house, temple etc." They are taking
a farwarcJ st€·p and have some promising
material.
The Superintendent
is a young
man nearly a" tall as a tree, and will be
one of the very fir8t to enter Cent ral Chri!ltian Insti:ute
when "she starts off," I always keep an eye open for promising young
people. They must be sought out and encouraged and helped to a dechbn.
Danville
has a fairly go:)d building,
some repairs
would not hurt. Our state
convention will go there next July,
Gud
helping us,
In the afternoon
we met the sisters
of C. W. B. M. work, They are alive and
read the "TIDINGS and GOf,PEL PLEA," A
funeral at one of the city churches had most
of the people Sunday afternoon. Our folks
indiscreetly,
unwarrantedly
and unwisely
choose Sunday for burial day. There may
be good reason in some cases, but I seriously doubt the dominant motive in most
cases. At ni~bt we had a good audience
and among whom were many friends whom
I had almost forgotten.
The collection was
something over ten dollars, $9.77 they gave
mt'. I stopped with our Brother Jno.
Smith and good wife,
whose interesting
family of four children made the stay pleasant as well as profita ble. We encourage
every department of thp. work and gave
s')me reasons \\'hy we should be acting loyal
to the work. The white eontingincy is operaing among and for us More of our colored
"Brevren"
should tell us something
in the
PU;A. Wake all ye Rip Van Winkles, you
&re plenty fitten.
Yours splendidly,
C. H. DickersoI'.

r.

A GERMAN

SUNBEAM

If you be happy over other people's happiness,
Sunbeams will fiil your hear~.
..
If you briHg happihesB ·into other people's
home,
The sun will be shining from your soul.

NoaTH

CARO :'iNA.

Dear Editor:Plfase give space for the
report of Educational Rally of the First .Christian Church.
Owing to bad weather and sicknes" we
failed to observe the day on the Sunday
before Thanksgiving,
we set apart th~ 4th.
Sunday in January
It was a beautiful day
and had it not been for the condition
of the streets,
we might have done better.
We have some of the most excellent
workers here.
Mrs. Annie M. Reid, sang most be9utifully,
"Why
stand ye here
Idle, the
choir joined in 1he chorus
Mrs ('earl B. Walker,
Elington
who
has been unabla to be ont since last Jure,
was present. and filled the place of Sister
Mattie L. Bates as organist,
Sister
Bates
being on: the sick list.
Elder R. S. Taylor. Robert Reith, Mrs,
Hattie
Woods, Mrs. Carrie Settle,
Mrg.
Otelyon Williamson,
,T. H. Robinson, and
Mrs S. C. Wright. filled the choir stand
and rendered most excelent music.
Deacons Watt, Pannell. Williamson, as,
sisted by Mrs Fulsome Grunning took the
offering.
The Pastor spoke from Luke 6:38 Sub.
"Giving,"
Mrs. SU3it:: Fountain, read the
financial report of the M. C. 1. and com.
mented,
She told of the land purchase and
urged all to contribute,'
that lhe school
might be able to do a better
work, ':;he
placed great stres, upon the amount given
by the National C. W. B. M for support of
of the work.
Better still,. Mrs. Hattie Willard, whose
husband gave $1.00. came forwRrd and united
with the church. We had a gr~at day and
feel that, as our pastor eaid at night, our
Dear Savour was present
and sat OVf'f
against the treasurery.
The Piedmont Oil trict Sunday
School
Convention
meets with U8 this year and
the Superintf'ndent and teachers are. trying
to oil all frictions and hav~ the whole rna •.
chinery runing smoothly.
The total amount of the collection for.
the day was about
, $22 77
for educational work,.,
, ,. $21.27
fo.r some feeble brothers,
, .. $l 50
The pastor gave. Deacon Panr:ell an
offering and asked him to station
himself
in the door and ask each one passing out
to drop in something for Bro's G. ~. Staple;
and R. P, Murphy.
Our Pastor goes t.o Chatham, Virginia on
neJl;t Lor'd ,day. Tl:e ,women plan to have
a pr()~ram for the benefit' of the local
C. W. B. M. Prof. Webb, of the City G.
School' will be asked to 'm~ke an addr(>Il~.
M.r. J.
itoBinson a. pa'per, and MJ s.
FQ\lntain :l ~aper. _all. ~ill
some.lhiug.
WJth best wi",~ for ;
work,
I am yours in' Christ,
Simon Williamson, clerk.
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lIDol Lesson
25, 1917"

VIJI.

GOS'PEL

P LBA

3. No ml\tter bow E'kitT'ul tbe physician.
we will nped the Great Ph.vsician.
4. Je!lus commanded the man to rise, to
take up his bed, to walk.
Tbi& is a threefold call to exertion.
How
m~ch exprtion do we make to answer thp ell l:ol
of •.lesus.
If we exerted
ourselves
8~ w~
8hould we would have lar2e thriving
Rihlo
Schools and "wakened communit.v.

MOflt bitLter anql1ish everywhere
was seen.
The mn hE'r's heartaches for her long lost. 800 ••
The widow's .tears for ~lUsbl\nd long since slaio.
The sister's ~rief. the orphan's mournful wail.~
Such Rorrow was the cursed fruit of war.

1 woke in horror,

such in fernal eights
Had filled m.v soul iVith drelld. but Irin!! back.
( once more entered the s\Veet realm of sleep.
DSUS AT 1BE tOOl, OF BETHESDA.
But now lily drenm WRSchanged; no more 1 stood
D. R. B.
,JeJm i: 1-]5.
Ami,j the turmoil Rnd the oin of strife,
Fielce WRrs forever from this earth had gone,
OLD.~ 'lfS::Er:- Ii
JeSU8 who hlld made
Triulllplnnt.
Peace with ju;;tice ruled the world •.
••
i••••.
Fai r PeRce, most steadfast
friend to nations,
41NrM lite
tint
of A pril- two or
thou,
tit,... ~
after the IS8t les~on.
(A "prize" poem by William H. Dunphy, a 16
A far thou scatterel't with a generou~ hand
yeer-old pupil of the Boston Latin schOOl, in Our
_&.AcrE::- Tie
••••
01 Bethrd<t
just outside
Dumb Anirr.als.)
The
choicpst b,essin~s which this wide world
••0 tile'"
flf .Jeru..~alem.
givplO,
Laillt
nie-ht
as
tos~ing
in
m.f
bed
liar.
t)BD ••
CJ•. E-..an:!: -Thii
les~on does not
And heal'st the wounds of WRr, the j.!riefs of
A
vision
fltrRn~E',
a
dream,
Hppeared
to
me;
folklw i••• 4IiaIeI,. 11 poll the \Ireeedin/( one.
man .
I ro!'e and followed the dark paths of WRr,
..TesU8 «on •••
Galilt'e to Jerusalem.
Oh, Pel!crl
How sweet!
No loouer warrinsr
Perceive l'ucll Si2hts, such deeds of helli~hness.
JES
G02NG ABOUT
DOING
hord~s
As ~Iad!.v from my mind 1 would erlise.
Ravllgpd and burned an entwhile
pro,perl,u$
GOOD •.
And only d(:epe~t an~uish memor.v
hInd,
Hec~lIs
to
those
dreaded
spots
of
wretchedness.
1" die ~DiDJr
of bis sl.'~ond YPRr's
But now the fRrmer, happ.v in bis toil.
_iDiet ••-, __
.as in Galilee.
Proball.v
in
In peaceful quiet reaped the ripenin,l( grain,
March b , •••
IUs face tOVf'ltrd Jermn'em
to
I l'ltood upon a field of deadl.v !ltrife,
Great
golden fielns the season's work repaid.
., l"'P8l'M" •• PASllOver feast late in MIHCh
The countless host.~ thf'ir end lass lines arrnyed.
And plenteous harvests cheered his happ.v home •
••• e."ly iB A..-il.
He had
le't .Jerusalem
Then movrd tbes forward, each Ilj,(ainst the foe,
Y marked the j()~'(Jus, glad~ome cotlRges •
•• I., abo_ ,lIRe -.onths l'arlier than thi~, for
And ru"h like tij.!ers tbirsting for their prey.
Oue wore rejoiced b.v prPllce uf dear sons,
tlbi&- \9a& ~
he center of opposition to
The loud arlil»r.\' plO\ved the field with df'ad.
A lid pn)sprous cides. tuwering to the !lkies,
~sU8 t.ta. GnII& Teacher.
The men were hid in dust and blackerJed 3mokE'; Rich in the fruits t,f trarie, of worth.v toil,
'111£ PASSOVER.
For many an hour the bloody ~nllict
raged.
No mure harassed br WIUS aod wretched strife.
I
hcurd
the
v!c:or
shout,
the
vanquish
cry,
And then I spied the men of courage true;
Tllil" 1I'1IS
Jm'at ~l\1 herin~.
TIa~ Gali·
Heroes of Peace and workers for maokind.h_ w8W1. ee. and from nil parts of tbe I ~a w t he 3~bre 's 1l'lsh, the bayonet's ~Iellm.
The shot of pistol, rnar of gu!' \Vas heRrd.
The man of !'cienef.', seekin~ day ana ni~ht..
eoUBtl'7 people
wiJuld azather.
I n many a chaniZe, the f,'em:ln slauj{htered foe.
To add to human knowledge,
human jOl.n
~
Ntil!-. S!atlletin~s lire a blessinv.
A: d humlln blp/?d flf)\yed lLick and rapidly
'Tbe.,.. __ •••• •••.
Imowled~e· we learn new
The writer tuiling o'er his many books
A-; the swi ft brook that d.I\\TI tI ,f' mountain poun • In search 'of wi~dom to uplift the world;
..etlbed& ••.•••.••
81ad receh'e
deep inspiraAt Illst the batlle ended, du-' '\11,1 smllke
The la W.\er laborin,l( in tile cau~e of Ri~ht •
tion.
Ie • _ doeaHon
for one to be llble
~llnk down f..!!liin upl.n th·lt Ii 1.\ or gorp;
Nor turning from tbe paths for ••elfish gain;
•. aU." _~
IuJ!e reli~ioos conference~.
The
grllund
"as
",trewn
with
(',>I
pes,
lDan
and
The brave phYl'lician daily ri>ddng life
.~ ••••••••••••
1 conferrnce is a Ilrcilt help
hor,-fl
in ,Ilible ••••••
work.
Out. of the,~ conferen- .
To save life and, and to cure a I ~utferinS!,In C( 'lnm/ln ca rnn~e lay, :i p:' ill II~ sight.
Such mpn as the~e, thp, bonorprl 80ns of Peace •
_f,lo ••••••••.
lIpirit of unit;\,. new method!"
And shriel<s of wounded Sl Ul.c,.1 throu~h that
Men who \Vitb brol\dend minds and open soul8
• f Bible •••••
work •• desire to di) better work,
ni!!ht.
Llll>or
incessantl.v for man's I'lllh!htenment,
• lleOM"
••••
R8~'Dl!ibilit.v
is re8tin~ upon
o God! that man "iii thine own U)ll!e made
tile .b ••.•••• 1ncia and leald the thoo/.tht of the
And by their never ceasing toil and care
~bould seek his bruther's
blook ~Hh fiendish
Add tf. the sum of human hilppinrs~,
peopl~ •.
BeL••••••
Honse of Mercy."
It had
. zeal
Not. to the sum wretchedness and death.
And stRin his pricele5s soul with deeds like
ve por ••••••••.••
lay the !lick.
I saw the peoples great, who never more
these!
Would arm· to harm each other, &trugglinJ,! now,
Je8Dl' ••
altere. He seeks the needy and
_lilt
&11-.. Beare» tbe man who was at thfl Is this the way he shows his love for Thee ¥
In friendl.v rivalry, to out-surpass
~r'h
__
•••. u.etroubled
water.
His cure
Tbe others in their benefits toward m'ln.
The whole world shone for me in light divine,
wae ~r fuL _118 healed the lwdy to tench
Nor yet W8S that, m.v dreadful jnurne.r done;
tiull IE••••••.
&ndh.
It WRSthe nhm of Pararli5e on earth,
Still followed 1 the wlisteful track (If "-"ar.
The
happy du'y~ uf Eden come again,
So•• ' •••• I found myself in cities, one time great,
It
was
at last the rule of Christ o'er mao.
I. ~
CUI"e'I tbe sick. not by what
Proud in their palaces, their steeplrs hij,(h,
.•• 8e81" •••.•• Int\ b.r what he does in them,
Their works of art and splendid libraries.
1 woke Rvain, this time in joy serf.'ne,
•• d "" •••• ~
tIIem to do Ilomethinj{ for thpmAlas! had they in this pide beec content,
The vision seemed to me a sign divinE',
it". covctousne8s,
appetite
Still their ancient glorl.v bri~ber 21f1w.
An omen of a coming, happier time,
are •• d•• I •••• wilen Jesus Fuicil whlliu.
But pride in warlike stren~th their rUlD provide,
When man should live in peace with ot.her men
~ •••••••
~ aould
be cared for.
To
Their former /(Iory now was turned to shame,
And never more should lift a hr.nd of hate
:We,. ••••• I ell' tile *eacbiog of J
makes
Their lofty buildings now in ashes lay.
A.Mainst his brother, but would trul.f sitlg
•. ••••.
D-! 11 and bodil1 weakneu
Their wealt.b to poverty and wan' bas cbaDlled.
That blessed, "Peace on earth, good will
••••••
1iIt. _
Ia •• of bealtb are disTbe tracks of famine and disease I @&w.
ward meD."
.-..
_ii' 'III •••••••
thra f.il~r. to O'l- War, peetileD~ wUb dead had beaped ~r
-THE PATHFIIlDBL

.fl.

PEACE

':rnt_:-

......-.e

_lv... •..••.....

•••••••••••••
.,

u..

etree ••.

less than formerly.
For E'xampl~ in the
Massachusetts General Hospital the expense
Continued from page 3.
per patient for alcoholic liquors fen from 46
The committie of fifty after making in- cents in 9897 to only 13 cents in 1906, a dp.crease of about 70 percent.
AJI physicians
quiries in different parts of the United
tates. concluded that not less than one· believe, also, that if alcohol is to be used
fOurth of the poverty and 31 percent pau- at all medically, it should be taken as a
drug and only on the prescription of a careJ»erism were the results of intemperance.
ful physican who understands
conditions
A study in Boston of 352 able bodied
and
gives
his
directions
accordingly,
just
men who failea
to support
their family,
as
in
the
case
of
any
other
dru~,
and
esbowed that 65 percent
were drunkards,
peciaJJyof
habit·
forming
drugs
like
alcohol·
nd that intemperance
was the chief reason
There is also a constantly increasing
for the non support.
number of physicians who do not use alcoA German doctor lately
said that
hol at all as medicine, believing that they
though we learn to fly, talk by wieless.
get better and surer results by other means.
and visit the earth's
poles, we have no Fn,m every point of view, the effect of al·
reason to bost of our knowledge while we coholic drinks on mind and body means
fail to prevent the needles loss of· so waste.
many little child reno
Their use hegins largely in an old social
God said suff~r little children to come custom, upheld by trr:tdition from the days
11nto me and forbid them not for of such when the results were not understood
as
is the the kingdom of heaven.
they should be now after the careful scienJudge Ivory C. Kimball, of Washingtific students of the past twenty years. Not
ton. D. C. testified at a Senate committee
all persons al'e affected equa1Jy either in
hearing in 1912 that 19 years service as a the kind or amounts of J€sult~. but the
police court judge, he had tried about 150 evidence goes to show how certain definite
ases,
and not less than 75 percent, in hi::! results of the beverage use of alcoholic
judgement, were due directly or indirectly
liquor tends to reduce physical strength
and
to drink.
endurance and the amount of work done.
The committee of fifty, studying 13.402
It impairs mental work. Alcohol belong3
eonvicts in 12 states reached the conclution
to that class of habit-forming
drugs, like
that drink contributed to 49 percent of the opium and morphene, which tend to create
~rimes against property, to 51 percent
of a craving for increasing amounts,
the crimes against
the persons,
and 47
In certain persons this leads inevitably
percent of all crimes.
to heavy drinking and its serious comeThe alcohol user. on the average,
The Emperor of Germany says: "In my quences.
reign of 22 years. of the great number of is especially liable to sickness and to pre~rime which has been appealed to me for mature death.
Drink increases
liability of accidents
decision, nine-tenth were dae to alcohol."
even in the person who is never intoxiBeside the crimes due to drink, the brain
cated. The use of alcohol by parents
is
and ·nerves disordered by alcohol in drunk·
ness causing arrests and convictions
for often responsible for a high death rate in
drukenness.
Sixty-three percent
of all ar- children, or for moral and ph)"sical defects.
Alce,holism does not necessarily mean drunk·
rests in Masschusetts in 1911 were for drunkeness. The habitual use of alcohol may
eness alone. When to this is added the crimes
show some of its effects without even
already described as caused by alcohol-dh:Alordered brains, it is evident that drink is reaching the the stage of intoxication.
responsble
for a very large part of the cohol is not a stimulan t to the nervous sys·
tern, but a depressant.
Because of the efwork of the police, courts, the jails and
fect of alcohol on mind and body it is
prifons.
Drink is responsible
for at least
balf of the negl~ct and destitution of chil- respon:;ible directly or indirectly in the United States for Itt least one-half to one-fourth
dren.
of all poverty and neglect, for more than
Three· fourths of the cases of children
one-third of pauperism, for one· fifth of the
eared for by the Chicago Juvenile Protective
insanity and divorce~ and one half of the
Association in 1911 grew out of alcoholism
crime.
in the parent or guardian.
Intemperance
-0breaks up many hones by divorce. One divorce in every five in the Uunited States
is caused drictly or indirectly by intemperance. while in divorC€s granted to woF rem The Christian Evangelist
mEn. intemperance of ~ne in every four.
RULING
'THE
TONGUE
Many persons have used alcohol as a
The
beldnninil
of
strife
is as when
medic~ne. believirlg· it neCegFary . 0 keep
one
lettetb
out
watter:
therefore
leave off
it on hand for this purpose.
But it sh.mld
contention
before
there
is
quarreling
.~~
be known that a great change has taken.
Provo
17:14.
place to such use. All physicians use far
ALCOHOL

AN

ENEMY.

OUR BUDGET

Give not thy tonllae toe -'
.• '"~
least it tt,ke thee prisoMr_..
• •••• Itspoken is, like the sword ••••
""'8111.
thine; if vented, thy 9wM41 is •• 'tlO8IbeI".
handll.
I f thou df.'sire to ••• ••••
.i~p.be 80
wille as to hold thy tOft~o(".- nteIis QIIWIes.
Kind were the.v' Or mean. wenJ...-,
Full of hale or cheer!
Bitter or serene were tberl
Did the.v jibe or jeer'
Do J·ou know the.v did ••••• _
On the empty air.
But that sti)1 on .vinll9 dlev y
Ever hE'r~ anrt there!
Kind, were the.\'! Or IJIftII. se1lle ~e~
Born of j,)y or ~pite'
Sharp and full of spleen. ~they~
Or seems full of deli2ht.I
What the." were tmli- what 'he,- _eat.
\\' hen the.v had theIr tflllrt"
Think .\"(,u what l\ way you IlftIt
What was in J·our heart'
-Wilbur D. ~

-0-

Our Church at Nicbolasvilt~
Kentucky
c. c.

LILLY

..a

Our church has a preacher of -mit
. fame,
He's not fond of sensation nor ft'lIllIytG1>1'ame;
But one who has learning. gooi ~ti8ft
and skill;
.
He is surely pleasant and just fills tee -bfft.
We feel in our hearts and justly el~
That he is not too young to ~Mar1d our
respect;
He is not too youn~ nor i~ lie ••• ell,
But he has already added ~~
to !the
fold.
There is one fault that some .rtlle I)l'endters have shown:
They think that a part of tlte time iii 'their
own;
For the service of the pastor tile dlmeh
has 11 say,
Let it be when they c,,11by
\)y·aa-y.

"t•.

For weeks we all anchored. we ~
-ani·
prayed
For some angelic pastor to1lUlller"is ·Wa)t.
Who can !Tve. wor k and stdfer yet lDe\lel'
complain,
If in something he fails all his tllIeBtieoGutain.
He's quite humble and meek. 1M. am1fei
up with pride.
Nor grfedy, ·norselfhh.
ll8~ed.
Now we . are. thankful to get -at' .•~
"
chu'reh can; afford;
Let. patienc.e- be always ••
••
reward.

THE

8

Whpn

Second Christian Church,
Kansas City, Missouri-

GOSPEL

in tbe earthly

The

beauties

We lcI;g to

c( ~lts \\e view

of our KiD/;{.

10\e as

And "iah

PLEA

3IJge

Is dc',

o

like th.em to sing'.

./

ehl1i Cil held its first finnunl busine~s
lile~~i"n .Jllln!".\' :\-~. nein~
without a pastor,
And shall we long' and wi~Q in vain~
tile
fir.-t 1,<1. f of tbe year. wire of the I'I'P0l'ts
1.('I d, teach \.JUI ~vDgS to risl!
IHe for only f\ p,nt of the .\ear.
A II depart
.
.
Th.v love CRn animate
our strain,
an '!l~;; of the
church
tn,Hit>
t !lelr 1'1'\1)rt~ III
thi~
mertin!!.
Tho
("Uowin!! i~ some ;:ta(cALd b d it rEach Ihe side;:,
m~:lt. from the p1S~()r,.; [('pDrt al,d the Ii·
--~elect£d.
n:\!lci t\ part of the rrportH of dep:trtmcnts.
___
====•••
=== Tlli' revisl'rI l'llrollmrnt
lif thp. IUf,mbrr- shi 0 Hi8. ..ermon..; <;illc~~ .J lllle tile 11th. 61
lid I t,i')'IS i:l tIn r~~.!IlLIl' ;:ery,i~''', since June
thl' lith;
hy b:l\l'blD 8. by s'ntemrnt
nnd re-l
V
c ail\l>,l 11, from thtl denomil1:ltioi':"~'
total
Cotton
a i(hl 31.
The'

I
I

II

I

II

---====1

v~~re

Corn

A.'lxi:in.rry to the C. \Y. B. :\!.
(rpvivt>n :lIld reori!';lIlizod in Sp'embl'l',)
.$8.90
Aid ~lllli('t.r (revived in .Jul.\')..
., .. $84.67,
C. K ~()ciet.Y
"'"
.$H.G3
yt'U'l~
WOlDen 1\li~",jonar,\' Circle
SG~ 7~
Bibl" ~ch()()I,
$57 55
Tiltd m:>il'd by drparlments....
. .. , SH5.77
Church
$t,828 81
T I ~'ate
i\li~"ini,s
$2500
To (~rnf'rfd
Education
$1900
'I'll Charity and Vi·iting precher,;
,. $3L 00
Te tit'neral
Expen-c,; and Chulch
ExtrntionUo.nd
.,
,., .... , ... $1,:'50,11
Total
.. . .. . . .. . $1, 625 72
Bd,lncc
on hand
$197.09
Total r>li"c(l by the Church in :111 its
d,'partments .. , ....
, .. ,., .. $2,06858

W e se ..

Peas etc.

Buggies

CORoNA

Dry~ goods
. '"
C•rccenes
~etc.

'The Pe1"sonal W raing Machine

Can~aIid see u".

O;:1!y

W. G. REDFIELD;

1

Five per·cent of all the coll(clions of the
C.lD~regation in 1917 is fippropriated
Lo ch~rity.
~ixtccn l11el1were e:ectcd to ",erve the con~re~I\ti(;n '!S officers f,Jr 1\J17.
arc enterin:,!
the new 'year with great
f~lith [\nd h 'pl'. fin::
with a knowledge
of our ~rr:lt rs: 0 I'ihilit.\'
We feel safe in attrmptillg
some great thi[j~s
ftlr the Lord h Greater Klnon.~ City.
In the
small ml'mher6hip
we h lve some flfle faithful people. who have rem-lined
lo,\'a\ to the:
church
under s,)me \,('ry di'courfll!.ing
COIlditi()Il~. The.v Me all poor in thi~ wor.d'ti :,(l(Jr1;:,
but l11.1n.vare ric:l in faith anti servicf"
I rIll}
told the f~llow,;hip and service (In the part of
the entire m~mbcr,;hip
now is the g'reatc;;t in

"e

l

II

tbei

h i~tor.r.
Our
state

Case.

T-':lJ'~ ppople are in rebellinn against hb')rious
pen methous
of writing
even
personal
correspondence.
People refuse
to study
over ."hen
tl'F.cks"
wr.en it is po~sib!e
for them
to receive
the
most intimate
corrmtinications
by the ~marter
ann mo' e lef~iLlp, yet per!'onal Corona method.
Thi;; gJPCl'
h~r:dwliting
revolution
will continue
Lill eve; ~ c r e It art s Ihat letters
m;cy be written
bette r, f3ster
and ~e twice as \X/e[come when
Coror.atHPd.
Coroll;', the pC':sonal writing' m~chine, weighs
6 lh',
Ll d JiVES
in 7Q,((0
tra·velir./;{ hags and
ded~ onw as. C('~t8 $W in a traveling
case.
Write liS for cataloP'l!e
No ;~. which we
I will IT'ail II gfdrr with our booklet "Proof
of the Puudir g." telling what Coror.a has done
for its owner~.

Mississippi.

Edwards,

$50. wi.th Traveling

CHAMBERS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
IF YOU DESIRE
to place

your

money

where

:

I

,.1....•__

Edwards Hotel Building,.

Ja"'_A_ml,

it will. be free

. .

.

MISSISUppl.

I'

evangelist

W.

A.

A. Hnrris

from

with U3 three ni~hts during the l!lont.h 01'1
December.
He gave us l!reat me~s,l~e; alon)!
missionary
lines and the nNd., of th~ st.att>
work
Weare
encoura,<ed
with the \V(jrk Of
.
.•
is doinO' in needy places and stand,; rearly til
.~
.
'bl
be Ip 10 every way POSSI 13,
.
B
h
J I
W
waS

. yv e lostHoned'
fldlleDman'b rot Lert 1(9)11~ H'
Williams.
e Ie
ecem er 3 s .
0.

every

element

of speculation

Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed

or chance;

open an account at this bank.
You will not
only have every safeguard
that efficient administration
and absolute integrity
of manof the work. that is being' done by Prof. P. H.
.
ff.J
b
1
h
dd d d I • Moss and MiSS Rosa V. Brown among the Negro
agement
can a Ofll,
ut a so tea
e a-I..
h ? A'
1
11'
t
h
. h th
Cl'urc es.
let ley we
In ouc
WIt
e
vantage of bemg protected
by the DepOSItors I Brotherhood
and ale
they
taking
active
part
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Guaranty
Fund of the State of MISS1SSIPPI'
in all ChUl ell, Sunday
School and MISSIOnary
Don't be satisfied with half a loaf when I EnterlJises?
If they ~re not,

I.

.

;
1

f

•

•

was 1\ member
of the Oit.v fire departmeut
you can get a whole loaf by domg busmess
for several years,
afterwards
a member
of with us.
tbe P,,;ice department'
until bi~ dE'a&h. He
THE BANK OF EDWARDS
WciS faithful to his trust with GIld and matI.
,
William' Alp~iD.
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is a good man is his ability
with ChrisL's
admollition.

P\f O. Ail
l'he Great Irrep1"essable
Conflict,

rY~~~IT•.
~~J~.

N the very beginning

when God
first spoke to man
he said,
"I wii) put enmity
between
ttl"'-' and the won an, and be·
ween thy seed Bnd her seed;
~\lj';. it shall bruise thy head
and

~bJ~~~
(-~~d1~'!0i
.. '
tfA

~a'~;

{~,,-}
thou

shalt bruise his heel."
This exactly expresses
the conflict as it
has raged from
that far off day to this,
Righteousness
has labored earnRstly to crush
vice. and vice has per:;istently
annoyed it by
naging at the heel.
There have been many
special and local conflicts of which history is
full.
Some of t~ese were the corruption
of
priestcraft
in the days of Luthet·. the tyranny of imperialism
in the days of our revolution. the arrogance
of ~lavery in the days of
our Civil War and the sordidness
of the liquor
traffic in our own day, all of which
called
fotth the R'reatest of fortitude of those who
aU&cked them
But we must remember they
\\ ere un!y parts of the
great
conflict
an·
nounced in those early days of God's dealing
with

man.

Evil does not seem to be bent on destroy·
ing gorJ(1. All it a~ks is to be let alone, and
if that is not done it begins fighting by indi:ection.
It never dd"ncs
its evil outright.
It in substance
says, "Let me alone or I will
i ju:e
you"
But l'ightcJumeS3
doe" not
fiJht by indirection,
It proclaims openly that
it has-2'o.le out to destroy (;vil. This clearly
defir es the conflict.
Now he who goes out to fight evil should
know well Wh'lt he is untlertaking,
He should
be weB armed with the tlUlh and well fortifled with a righteous
life.
If his own life
i vulnerable
wIth all kinds of shortcomings,
he will be a stupenduous
failure as a reform.
er.
The history of the world is full of in.
stances
where men saw the' faults of o~hers
and pitched
into them and found that their
Jives were too full of faults and they
were
dE-strayed.'
The most absolutely (sure test that a man·

24,

to measure

up

'T:lc~st'd <H e y~ w l\(~n men shall reproach
Y< u, (md pOl'E'ecute yu 1. and sa.I' ali manner
of c\ it :..g ·insL you falocly.
for
my sake.
R. j lice, (,nd be <,XC( (-(lillg glad: for g.reat is
your l'0W,hd III hE.,lVl·n: tor ,0 per",'cuted
they LI(J p l>j).,rts trJ.lt WE:'e b:.>forc you."
WLen a I.oed m<ill a ael{' evil ;~(' is ignore d so· long (1'< hie.; ,\ ()) k tal::s no Eft 'c':.
But w!lt..!1 bis work bd~it.s
takp hold they
must re",o1't to marC' dr"st:c
methods
Tlwy
wHl Ilot hesitate
to put out fal:ie rrp wts on
him'
If this c.m ilOL i,Je wed oon9 on aCCOU:1t
of lacl: of smpici\\tls
circum:tnnces
in his
life, they will mar.e circ\lnlstance3.
If nec·
essary lhey wi'l s"Dd n wuman with qll~stio!lable churactu
to his place of busines3
too
frcquf>lltly
If he is a ll,ini.:lter and shows
deep
concern in saving souls, this qaesti(\l1able woman, feigning
rep~;ntance,
can easily
mai:e

•
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a start.

Sometimes
the at'ack i3 made in another
way
It may be they C,Hl 113g him and when
he loses .control of hi, temp '1', they can de·
stroy him.
Here then are some rules to be
observed
by evtfy rdormer.

1. No man should become a reformer with
the hope of gaining prominence
and populari·
ty.
James says, "But if ye have bitter jeal·
ousy and faction in your hE art, glory not and
lie not against the truth."
2. All evil5 have their root in some wrong
system of society and it is always best to give
our time to teach
aright
the
people first.
What good would it do us to destroy an evil
if the people were not capable of carrying
Orl. a better
one?
3. Let him who becomes a reform21'
be
prepared to Tec"ive hard Imocks.
All reformers everywhere
have had to suffer the striking of the s2rpent.
It willI always
b~ so.
Evil will not surrender
\vithout striking' b3Ck.
Hi,; own life must be reasonably
clean
and
good OJ they will de:.:troy h,im.
The world is full of evils lO be des royed,
and volunteers
are loudly (ailed for.
The
man who can "be exceedingly
glad"
when
they persecute
him falsely
fo:: the name of
righteousness
never had a bdter opportunity
to do a great work; but he who can not do
that better
content. himself with working on
his own life and with work in teaching
the
children of the coming ~eneratioB.
It looks now as though t1l8 work of freeing our country and the world from the thral·
dom of the liquor traffic were
about
over.

H

Bllt Venal Commerci
ilS,l1
has not yet strue:t
its last lick
We should be on out' guard. The
brewers an':l (llstiJlers W0 :;1 not hssitate
to
throw' us into a gl'(;'at international
war
or
even into a c:\'ii war if thr,y could sees hopes
of gaillirv, ·l\lv.~n'aF;
thereby.
Protestant
nations an.! C , •.nr!.c nrttioiJ:-; h'l.ve no, \eL ad~o one
just d tncm
lvpE' t01
11 o-h· r anI
CdB 1m· 'l' wh"l
l·(·.~·:t
may en ,il b<ore
Latin a·d A.'glo·Saxlm
Am" ica are adjusted,

D '1. ' 1." l'lin,r is cf'i'tai:1,
Ve hav~
before us the IVOlk of teachi'1g' the children of
til,' corni g g'neratilm.
This after all is our
only hop'.
The work of
the
missionary
school i·~ th· p'catest
hope of the world
todn~" When we giv(' our oft'eri'11!s for missions we are f'nga~ing
in world
strategy.
Of cour:,e the great m~iSSS:3 cannot see far
enough ~ lLder~talld
thifl, bnt they know
that ChrJst s:lirl, "Go teach all natoin:'>" and
they !;W)\V th~t nc.w is the Church's greatest
opportulJity
to do so. If we produce a generation of men who know how to use a better
civilz'.ltion
tbey will soon
have it. Let us,
th~refon,
use every opportunity
to. the one
end of missions.

A Prayer in Time of War
By

ALFRED

NOYES

Thou, whose deep ways in the sea,
Whose foolsteps
are not known,
Tonight a world th:lt turned from Thee
Is wanting-at
Thy Throne.
Tbe towering
Bables that we raisei
Where scoffing sophbts
browl,
The little Antichists
we pl'uisedThe night is on thr:>m all.
The fool h ,th said 'K ,x· The fool bath ··aid
And we, who deem bim wise,
We who be,ieved that Thou wast dead~
HoiV should we see Thine eyes?
Ho\v should we sue to Thee for powe~
\ ho scorned Thee yesterday.?
.
How should we kneel, in this dread hour?
Lord, teach us how to pray!
Grant us the single heart,
once more •.
That mocks no sacred thing,
The Sword of Truth our fathers
wore
W hen Thou walt Lord and King,
Let darkness
unto darkness
tell
Our deep up.poken
prayer,
For, while our loul8 in darkness
We know that Thou art there.

dwelL
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take

--Last year all our state evangelists got
out very accurate
statistics
of the Negro
churches Some of our readers were greatly
disappointed that these did not come out in
the year book,
so we wrote to Brother
Hopkins for explanation.
He writes that
when the rush came on they worked E'ntirly
from their card files and entirly overlooked
the statistics I sent th"m. But he explains
that this information is now being put into
their card files and they assure us these
will
be put in correctly
next year, It
will make a big difference in thE annual
report when these get in.

--0--

Hoffman for our P1stor this year. He
preached an inspiring and soul stirrieg sermon. We had a fine Lord's day school
under the lesdership
of Brother Lucken
Cany. We are planning for our Easter exercis€s. OUi' church and C. W. B. M. are
doing' truly fine
We have bought paint to
paint our chl1rch. We are planninj;( to build
up our church this years more than ever
before.
Yours in Christ.
Lillie B. Hunter.

---,...

Program of the Jackson District
Qilarterly Meeting
TO

City, Kamas.

Kal1s?ls

Me.

Obituary,

HELD WITH

BE

B.:lUhh

Christian

Southern

Christian

THE
Church,

Institute,

Drtltl e1' \':illis
am:lry passed into Ih"
Edwards, Mississippi, Feb. 17-18, 1917.
heyo:'rl .}:J.' uary '3 "<I, 1917. He was :ll1 eI-AIURI>,\Y EV1~NING SESSlON-der of the Chri,tian ('llmeh. Ill' leaves n
wife, two sms, one b:o'!J''", 1\\'0 "i~t2n; ~lI~d 1::30 - [»\"I 'ion:t1 S,'lvi e., 1('<1by \liss Bernice
a hr,st of {rionds \', hu bo \' wi·h h '1rts of
B :ll:l,bulll
~
f' '~'
SOJTO\V
in th1s:o
h"ravpm"n'
to tb' f:'m·
~crl\,tuie
re·\dinl! lIu,l prayer
ily. Th·' fun ra1 wns 11"lrl. from hi, it e
hnmE'. l'.Ide· .} D Smith. th·' p:J.0for H'd
IJI.u
:\lif utI''':; of la..:;t ,,('.;,i,m
pic] I' Wm. Alphin of the S'-'cord 'hristian
l{•.mllrk b.v Brother M. H. Jnnes
Church of Kal S:lS City, Missouri dfHnler!.
lntfPol1ction of dl'le;!~ltPs and vi-itors
T

O

I

Personals

P1L~E:A

deaths
could be provented
which
over $10,000,000 for funeral expenses.

THE GOSPEL PLEA
Issued every Saturday
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and Editor:als,

•

~t

- State Evangelist,
R. T. Matl0ck of
Ar', l"l.S ~l';s made a trip in to not hem L1.
He preached five sermons at Randolph and
h:'rl a good hearing of both colored and
wh:·e. His message brought them their first
kr: wledg-.>of what we are doing He preached
fi\'f' nights at Farmville.
He h~s an hvitatir.!' near there.
An effort will br mr.de to
Build a house of wor~hip at R:mdo1ph.
lie will try to build up three churches
there
and then
reach
out
all over
nothern La.
-:'Tr. Peter Wiley of Washington.·Ark.
: fter sending in his subscription says, "Please
('0 not
stop sending my paper fer I love
to read it ~md to know what other churches
are doing. If my church is not doing' its
duty, I hope it will fall in line soon and
help in this great work.
-Mrs. A. B. Crowder of Right. Tpn 1.
sends in her subscription
and ~:dds:' The
Plea is n welcome visitor in Il,y 1iome 0',,·ry
..-eek. It does not matter how busy I am
when it reaches mp, I just
have to stop
and Lok over it awhile I have never read
a pa pel' Ihat I enj oy betrer.
It is a grand
lit!!e paper.
-The week begir-ning April 2?d and
ending April 28t,h has
been set aside as
National Negro Health w( ek In the past this
s '11.11 observ(d and we feel sure it will
he 8g'ain. When .the American p~ople once
learn what tauses certain diseases they will
avo: I them. It i3 nid thllt 450,000. Negroes.
ill t h,.. South
are severely ill at. an ex pen" e
of $45,OOO,:t'OO. One . hundred
thou8"and
1

Rpp()rt~
"SO\!EBODY

BLUND[WED

"

Dt':ll" Ed,tor:-

Patnit
fl,C to correct
an f'rror
pril\ter~.
(,o,P8L Pl.ID \ 'h. 280 bubli~hed
January
13th. PI:.!"" 8tIlcl 9
"Sb:tll \r 0 (lO For\V;Hd Or B:lclnvard"
Ll:'t :n"
r£'pl:' It "r~x:tlnine
lhf\ tWlttpr,"
(E/,r:\ 10:16) no!, (I~/'ra 16:16) Then> are only
tcn
ch:lI.lteri\ ill t1Hl book of Ez"tl.
Don't
m:\ke my Bible It£'.
"PII yl'u
kr.o.v .\(,ur
Dible~
wish

m·t ll~In'

0 11'

1 cIi.1.·'
"Keep

n \\"nlch on

arc

~'OUI'

WOld!;' my darlings

thifH!S.
The.\' are ~1Vt'f't like the bee's fre-h boney.
L; !,e the b~e..:;they have t.erri:if)I(· ",t i n~s."
.James I. Hundles.

F,lI' w(\rd~

wonderful

ApP"il,tml'nt
Arlj')~ll nment.
--SA

SPRING,

KENTUCKY

Dear Editor:It h::ls heen quite a long while
. since I sent in my report. We are blessed
to see anolht-I' new year. Let us show our
thankfulness
bv doing mote for the Master's
cause
Tha fir5t cunday in February we had
a sp:endid sermon,
We ~tm have W. H.

nntl del(,~l\tes

of C,.mmittces

rURDAY

7:00 - Drvotional
Jones
Son!!
Scripturc

Pra.\ er

~ lGHThE~ION-

5crvices

led Brothcr

M. II.

readin;r

by Prc~ident

,1. B. Lehman

SOIl'!

:\liuutes
of last nwpting'
by E. L. TilDberlid:
Discussio:1:
'What our Ch~Hche~ should
do? B.v B. L. ,J :~cob~, \V. S.
Sims and Pres, ,T. B. Lehman

~;)I(l

Collection
--SUNDA

and Hlj'lurnment..

Y :\10RNING SE::3SION--

Devotions conducted by BI'()thcr H. A. Gooden
1l:30-Preachin!!
by Eiders B. C. Calvert'l\nd

P. A.
ROARING

of e:ders

C, Ii il'Cll!ln

Gray

CI)llection
Report of committees
A djourrrment.
M. H. Jone!', District Worker
William Moore, Secretar~·.

And God ~hall judge

between the natioD8,
And arbitrate
for U1an.v people~;
He iihall make their "officers (:ei'Cp',
-And their '~ulerB . rigbtecu8ne88.
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the women use one peund, and five barrels
of liquor where the women use one quut.
Thus the men are responsible for these two
Dear Editor of ThePuA:great evils
In ~'l,ite of tl A
To a great extent the men ar' !nr re
iD~lement weather on Sunday, February 4tb,
guilty 1'01' immorality tll'll1 \Vo::~eil
I' l. s
we had a spleodi-l srI' vice . in tllP mornirw.
ben s,iid that two-thirds of \ he A meric n
When the invitation was ~ivell, tlner Ctune
Nlgl'lles Cal ry white bleod in their \'eins.
forward nnd united wi: h tl~c Ch\llC\I. Ode of
This is necessary to a great extent, but
lhe two races are rapidly comLilHng' TI i" lS
these i~ a VOl'.\' inle II2:eIt ,\Ollll.! l,dy from the n ost vital and the most import:lnt that
!,ot .IN -'~:') problem, nota a white\\'oman's
one of thc le;~cliIJ~'Ire tilt di~L Churches of thi~ •in which the possibilities
of the future is
jl(!.:(m, Lutu giPll1li~ \\hite malt's l'in.
city. Thi;; bril1!!~ l1ddllir' T, to ei rht sine!' De- \ rapp d, is neglected.
'j hew
things hinrir
the p~ogre3s of
cember IScb. Gud i,; b" ~~in' u'; :In.! in Ill,;
For many centu. ips th > childrt:n
haNf! any race, RI d they must La b q.tt~d Ol t
btrenglh ,,'r hO!H' to (;r I QL1PI'.
]Y'en <lepnv <1 01' th il' rights
lJEcaus(' of bl fore the: e can be rac ~ betteI'm ent Thp men
Last \" ponu'd,l.\' PV ni'l,!, tb"l?
",nrC' (1)(' b,:lC of prop'"
parentlJord.They
have mu:;c rehliz8 that thdl' part in t he world's
t('n in alteud:1l1(;e at 0 I' mid-'\Cfk Plfl\( r bern itf, t) ·"t go,Hi eut of life the best
great work j,; VItal. Homes must I {' m' de
meeting. l'ne Spirit Id' (Jod was lll'lnl f!'~tf'(l t hev ecu'd. Thlfej'ore pi ud.'ry gild ignorance
better, ~ch()(;!s and churches mmt teach the
ill the meetin:.r. :\,)~ for a long time have I hu;e prevailed in~tf'ad 0' inldjigpnt
child truth only; health and sanitation must be
enjoyed !Sucha Hp:ritu:tI feast. Even'
soul culture. 'Ne have so blindly and so selfishempha~ized, novels and money·m~killg paWil~ on fire. \Vhcn O\lrisli,lll~ begin tn pl'ay, ly left the hum'ln Ll'11ily to chunee, nature
pers must be left out and more Christian
lIf!c1tcsti f.I' in e;.I'IIP~t, therc' i:: c'ear indi- and the care of God,
papers med.
C'llion thitt some work will be dotH).
We have not realizpd that there is a great
Man must know that he is free to do
The llutlook for tIl() work here is very opportuntiy to mak/'.°advancement in the pro- his will as long as he is doing good and
bril!ht. TitHe i" m )rc of the spirit of unity duction of r,lan kird. It \'1 discevC'reu that it helping humanity.
No man is free who is
tlLln befo\'r.
sh.mld be made in the hon1es. More attention
a slave 0 alcohol, tobacco and immor"lity.
N\'xt FI'I<1:\.I' ni~llt, we firo p':lDning for mu t be given t) the child, bEcause the chE. He on'y i'l free whose h"d:: is a E'ervant
a mpn'" Pled III:!. 'J hr8e n:cptin:->< are tho dren of l(Jday will be the men anu women
of t,is mind ar.d whose mind is the untramprclimin:nifs
to (lUI' 1'\,:11geli'lic
meeting,; of tomorrow When tLe chilr1ren are slighted
t led Sdvant
of Gou."
Ii is only by voliwhich \\ ill bp"m 0,1 M,uth 11 th, Thp p:l~t()r t h'2 future of a race is neg: elecl.
tion tbat
Illoral character
is developed.
will bf' thp ev,lngr\I't,
~ I ct IIUl pn~'y for l",
Bence to deprive lOan of free choice is to
'1he home i'l rpfopon, ible for the child's
that we m:1.Y be au,e to stil' till' peop'" here life and for tbe future of a rnce, in great
rob him of lcocal growth. Give man a chance,
anolHou8e tbUIl fl(m tll\ir r iij!ious lethnri!.\'. meQsure, It is then> they form their first
b, ginning in the home l:1ndextending though
We have orgalliz"d OUI' mem')f'r,;hip into habit~.
Therefore every home should be an years of development, and the result will be
clllbs. One of the,;r, thr "Salley Club" whicb ideal one
Home is the place where the hetler men and WJmen, which will mean
is an a malgamatioll or thne clt;b" in one, i" young should be taught the many evils that
a better race.
,doing fine work 10 he, pin~ to raise money
await them in life, Tllf'Y f'hould know of
-0for our current expellses, and also on our
the things that wreck homes, destro~' charchurch indebtedness. , The captllin'l aro Isaac
acter, and are destr~ctive to humanity.
Campbell, Lizzie Bai'ey, Hnd R. H. Dlvis
The educational development 13 an imThe '(,Wicers are Isaflc Campbell, president;
portant
factor in saving humanity.
The
From The Christian Evangelist
A. L. Walker, vice prcsident; Sillian Hackle,
truth, and the truth only should be tau~ht.
secretary; and Mrs. Lucy Allen, treasurer.
Verily I say unto you, Whosoever sha
At this time Christ should be made known as
Tbe club mel t3 once per week and it is a friend and saviour. All teachers ~hould be not receive the kingdom of God as a little
child, he shall in no wise enter therein.
a source of inspiration to participatA hI tbo worthy examples, who will equip the children
And he took them in his arms and blessel
reli~ious and social, &3 well as the business
to meet the many obstacles of life; who will
them, Jaying his hanrts upon them. - Mai
sessions.
preserve their health and teach them to
10:15,16.
Brother Cllmpbell i3 an elder of the preserve it. Preveniion must be emphasized
church, and a stauncb .mpporter of the work instead of remedies
for cure. Gcod health
. Is Christ born? There is a
in all its departments.
is a means of success to any race. The living Christ, to be formed in
Hoping and working for greater thinlls truth taught,
Does Chribt die~ ThE-re is an old nature
embodied and lived means
in the Master's vinerad,
i
health, intelligence and character.
It is in which must die in us if our true natur
1 am Yours in His Service,
the schoo'l room where social, mental and to express itself. Dops Chril1t rise ~ We mu ~
R. H. Davis:
moral conditions of modern life should be rise from the death ·of !'lin into the life of
made known in order to prevent race de- righteousness.
Does Chri4
llscend i Out
thoughts 8houlrl dwell in thni'e regi'lDR whic
generacy.
Dealing with effects instead of with are high abov~ the selfi~h struggles lind me
ambition!! of earth. No reader of the Ne
the causes has been the weakness of nearly
all of the reform efforts. Tobacco, alcohol Testament can fail to spe how the who
By BERNICE A. BLACKBURN
and t.he practice of immorality are the pri- cscle of Cbrist's IifA is spoken of I1S repr<r
duced in the Christian, Chrit;t's life is uniqu
mary and chief causes of race degeneracy.
(Delivered at the Annual Oratorical -Contest of the
must have its con
Girls' Social Club, D~cember 21, 1916.)
Women have been greatly condemned for but it is also t.fpical-it
terpart
in
us.
William
Buyd
Carpenter.
the drink habit and the use of tobacco, where
Many great problems
confront us at
in many cases the men are encouraged.
"What is the churchi"
let truth and r
the present time. One of the greatest and
This is a vast mistake.
Poison is as injuspeak;
most important is race betterment and how
rious to men as to womE'n. It has been said They would reply, ','Tbe faithful, pure
to bring it aboutthat the men use one ton of t.obacco where
meek."
We have almost eight hundred different
C]NClN~A 11, OH 10.

newspap2r3, published
every week, whi~h
are devoted
to the betterment
of fruits,
vegetables,
fowls and domestic
animals.
More of these are sold and read than any
o~her kind of papers. Thrl them, mrn have
learned to make more money and prodnce
be'ter plants and better animals.

OUR BUDGET

Racial Betterment
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<if

Rock

Fanuie

Hay

of the

Dowis

The

a pro.'porOllS

d"itg

women

here

have

SfJmc

of the work,

as Brother
Davis
l. l'tudent.
I f.polw here
The
evangeli.;;t,
Brother

S

C.
dience.
with

us.

We did all we could

UO, d V")tnPll with the imparlance

knowll'd;!e

is an old time
to f\ large auTucl;! I' was
to impT(~s
of the

those
work.

her
took

\\'e

:If(~ asl,ilJ!!

the

J1re~iclpnts

and'

,('Cl'e-

taries of all ltuxili,lrre"
in Texa., anri Oi,lahoma
to plc:lse seen in yO'll
lliimrs
ann acldrc"ses
tfl Far:llie
lIay
,t,dlllStl!l,
1210 li~lm ~treet,
\Vaco,
lovcd,

'!'l'X:ls.
Wc hlC asl,in!! lhi~. rlparl\'
that we may';')i' abic tf) S.I ~ternatiz'
\\,p wj.,l1 to k!ioW tlie I xlent
nf

work

Muskoge
work so

is at
I left

the
her

head
of
the
for the last.

!i5t in
Here I

found:1
band of stron!!
workers,
Si~ter Wi!liam:-:, the worthy
president
did all ~he cou:d
jO
Slive me l~ goood lIudiance
which
shc
~ucIf'dp1 in doing.
The pastor I.!ave me 1I chance
on Monch.v nifrht
to deliver
my
~m appreciative
au~if\nce,
we did
teft

them

of

OUI' w:Jrk,

for this
sear
and
.(lome. On Thllr~da'y

our

m(,i'sa~e
to
our bC::.<tto

hopes

lind

ailllS

the
nrxt
fhe
.rears to
evening
two white ladies,

Doctor
mess;lge

Keith
lind
Mrs.
to the Clolored

~re:l~I.y

appreciated.

Sher I.v,
auxiliary

be(.'ur
our

this
able

vi~it.
Oklahonl:\
is almost,

oh'lYe

8tl\t~,
nevt'r

\\'01'

:

to

wh,
You

He have
lelread.
IIclp

:Hl~ interc,t,
d
I\ill do 11" U

of Oklahoma
JIarr.v
G.

be glad

t,)

hive

:-it:1te Evanzelist,
Smith
of
Trxil';.

fvld re

we are very thankful,
to make
usc of it ('n

There
lire
done m')re

entirel.v

an

place3
where
than !ling and

anti-miswomen
pay the

•• r("ocher.
We feel that
we have 6ucceded
.«tty in weuging in, )'et we have' ~reat bOllrs
'(Jf 11le work
in tbis state,
We
bave a dr.e

r

Hay Johnsoll,
.
State
Organizer.

Editor
of the Gospel
Plea:Please allow space in 'you valuable

for

the following:
Enclose
y<lU I\ill

renewal
of one
"Gospel
Plea,"
few years silice
'your
column~,
a

find

one

dollar

than

for the

now

to

Il .fe

I

am secretar.l'

of

the

Little

Uock

,

l\1:l1'tlll, .. ,

,

_

'"
..
,

.. ..

Sec'\.

$18.25
9.25
8.80
3 50
2.00

..,

. 50

9. 20
8.f.0
8;,0
3 50

Gillespi?"
J OIlES,
\Valcrs,
Blanche
~Lrrlin,

2.25
2.25
.. ,

2.50

llut

enou~h

real

men and
Yours

women.
in C!ll'ist,
Aurelia
Ballard.

paper

sear's
subscription
to tile
lll,d since it
hILS been
l\
I wrote
a letter
throu!.:h
I thought
I would
never

beUer
opportunity
w words,

elected

I cflnuoL Ciose without
melltionilll{
'him who
has labured
with
us so llnti:-ing
und
has
contributed
to u" so generous!.l.
Hc is indeed
a good
Ctlrl~tian
m~\D. 1 did not say ge!1tleman
because
·that i:; a big
trouble
toda.Y.
W c have too many .• L'tdies"
lnd "Gentlemen"
llnd

Little Rock, Arkansas.
Dear

Gillei'pie

oIlC.W.B.W.

Jennie
Nash,....
.
75
Lottie
Moore,...
.
25
Addie
Clark,...
."
15
Ora
LOI1).;I.\" (now
deceas-cri)
25
L'i~t but
not lea-t
1\1'0. 1\1. l\1. Bosticl"

for
work

your cooperation
If.'l ou love the
and
be Icve -"(Ttl
do, Brnd in
your
that
we rna.\' join hands in this might.v
of uplift
in the llame of our King.
Ail
we ash: in th~ tiame of Christ.
your., in the lar>!Cl" w!lrk for Christ,
Fannie

bave
say .

Lillia
1\hrtha
Com
Mr~.

'lS

i" a~ked
dfective

I noticed
L.

.\ ehl' fr.Hn the tilDe
I lVas
Bro.
Terry
H,lx-ipy,
1>. F. \\ omae\{,

J'l'l'er
D,lvis
Sistl>r :\1ar.v Wroten,
Aurelia
Bal~ard,
FanIlY
W otll:\ck,..

nl.o Evail!!:eli"t
Etch
district

evangeli"t
and di.3lrict
org,lnizer
their adrlres-c . ,.
\\"c (;onnot do
wiLhout
callQC,
1l,lmeS
cffnrt
of t.his
I am

th(l

writer

J"ick
GillcslJie,
Chnmber1ain
" .. , .,

Rall.r.
Wlluld

report,

statenent
that
oIlly
Mrs.
pai,t
inthc
grp;lt
work

J::uiah

l!le:lt Llvor h.v helplll!! u.; to locate ollr workers.
ThiS is 10 .\ Oil dear
brethcrtl
and lSi"tels.
I
am pra.' in!.:' IhaL .rou will
be So COlIslfllincrl'
by the lovc of Chri~t th:\t sou \\ ill send ill
your names ilt onl:e.
Help us lil,c ~IP for our
\\! e

Orgllnizer'il

the

to hinderiugCilu:;es ~l(] Vice
President
nIlrl
the writel' cLeI not }!,) baCh; Uut p. m.
consf'quenLl.v WI' hai no G. W. B.~L meeting,
Below
Hi a statl'I1lP[\t
of our nid finiiticitllly
for the
l'a~t

-0-

t urnext

$ioll

slate.
l)'1

U\ll1f" ( f milli.,ters
d, wide :\Ji,i~i[)n".

the

brought
a
which was

The
white
auxiliar.v
kindly
gave us a
FNomendation
to the other
auxiliaries
of the
st·,te, tInt,
we might
be able to get lIny as·
••i~ll\nce nreded
in doing
better
worl< llmong
our peoplC'.
For
1tnrl hope t.o be

for
in

elch
.\on

~tate

Church"

day.
There
Ius
been a oi;! mistak6
miHle
sOmeWilJI·J.
~I .,. l •. nill~,p:e
h l; n)t p lid
hpr Olle c!ollllr
for
C. W. B. 1\1. day.
She
only
to!d
~Ir;;
B )~lick
she had
it, but
it.
1m., not bCl'n p:lid.
There
were others
who
told
(,ur Ht Ite
oraanizor
they
Lad
their's
also,
\\' e had
morningservicp,
but o;~ inJ;!'

Noticd

Klster

$2.00.

col:ection

the

work.

Church.

In our

Jl)!Jnson.

us to linr l'P f)r
OUI' u·;o·.\elr
c::mp::ii('n
by
,e1l0illl!
in .\ our nam;;,.:.
\Vt' ilre also a",\;ing

C

ac.\'-

one~,

to lIS the
"LiLt'e
?ock
had
no part at all.

him for !oi" promises,
the army
I\'ould know
no failure.
Yours ill tl.c sf>rvi..:e of Chri,t,

fine -"oun:!
man to .Jarvis
I 1I1~fl visited Ol;mulgce,

L

~(,:)r1 working-

trust
Lord

\<;orl,in:! llhilit.l'
in
tel's :\nd liter,llure

IIJ'lilulr.
f( und Bro.

some

way you may take them
and they
have not
been
uiven
the
credit
that is due them ..
Some
ti~es
when two or
three
solicit
for other
nffdr.,
out~ide
of our
church,
they
are
alwll,\'s
referred
to as
the Little

the
/-r,!:lt
\Vorl. that is beinl! done b.v Ihe
wom~ll of the church.
Co!lectio[l
$1 00. RIO.
Uoullce
was abo
plllntjin~
to send hi., SOil, a
Chri"ti"n
whrre
I

I'ave

of

The writer
was
l!iven
crrdit
for what
she
did not help to do.
In
this
la~t account
where the
few was that
heiped
were referred

p'an,lf'd
10 visit
five

a chflncr,

I havo

I I'ill endeavor
to ~ivE.'l nn account
work in the
church
finanr.iall.y,

and
our

1I:ll'ris.

chI i,tiani',

b:ldl.\'

had

:\'ri>.

I f you, d~ar christinn~
will do -"cur dll't.r,
\ h\'f(~ i~ no (1'lcqioll
about
thc un at work
thlt call lle cione in lh,~ i'late
of O!;Iahoma.
Oh,
if till'
fami!y
If
God wOllld bllt

olace", Rod to do Ilctll:d work in but two. In
me place, Ullte"vil!p,
it rained :lll dar Sllll(hy.
i\' e wcre
c·trrird
from
house to I.(lll.i~ ill. a
)ugg.r, Brother
C'UIlCC
the
worthy
,.;I,trjl·
:lriving.

therr,

,"01",,(,1'

our minilSters sa.\; "1 f God says jump through
It "tone
1\':111,
it is our busines~
to jump nnel
(Joi'~
bll~inc8s to make the hole.
Uklahomfl,
Ul (:11' n"
thr mi~>ion
work
of tho
church
gors,
i~ f\ s,IInc wall and he has ~aid to me
jl]mp. ~o j lmp
1 \\'iil, hole OJ' no hplC'.

all nation~."

visitt!d
the r,.tate of Oklahoma,
the C. \Y. B. :\1. work.
On
severe
program,

bless
upon

BOARD OF' MISSIONS

WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN

PLEA

Cburch

Hal f a doz ~u mad
up a friendslllp
forever,
useful
fellowship
in good
may
discount
many

words
ma.y
works
year::.'

mas
break
rendtil'
a
impossible
consistent

example
of godliness,
ma.v
wound
[early
unto
death
some
modest,
tender
soul.
A
pasllionat l person
is
II
great
menace
to
society,
an I JlO po~er
call
limiL the area
of

exposure.-Job!1

Watson.

THE

Christian Educ:ltion
Martinsville Christian Imtitute.
ing

Kinio! Winter
is indepd ruler.
We are havZ'HO with
bit:n winds a.nd snow,

We are indeed
glad to write
of the gl' r t
impl'O\'ement
of
i\lis,:; Susie
Moore of l3as1';ett., Virginia,
Miss :\100re, who is a member
of the senior cbis,
lVas Called home a fc\v weeks
ago to 'undergo
an
O!,tl'<1tion f01' apppndiciL:s.
'Ve twe expecting
hn·to
l'ellll'l1 vel'\, soon.
are
buy
are
by
del'

The boys of the Smith Hall Liteml'y
Society
sel.ing
c:1I1dy, thl," they
may I)" ubi!) '0
a base,ball
outfit in
the
Spl'in>!.
'fiJpy
h:1ving gTPut success,
The c'\l1<1y i!'l made
the git'ls
in 1he dorr.es:·ic sciellcfJ clas" un,
the supervision
of :\lI's l'homa<;.
1'110 instrumenlal

1TI'lsic department
gave
rec:t:tl on last
Thul',so:w,
Altho
it was tbe first apqp,u':lI1ce before
ar. audience
f Jl' many 011 tbe program,
their was out a ~icgle
failure
•

GOSPEL

PLE

that were satisfactory
There is l\ reason.

5

A

to ! erself.

AIl(l \\'h.\ Ii

Accorbiog
to 1917 YCllr Book, there is a
Church of Christ (colore'i)
with 3l member.~
at Tram,
Floyd
Count.r,
Kentucky,
and
J
Marshall is the Pastor.
D.les th~ State
Evange:ii-'t or Kentucky
l,now thi,;! Did any
member of the
Kentncky
State
.\li"siunlll',Y
Bo,u'd
Imow this?
1 dare sa,\' there are
wm~ Jewels,
even real dimonds in ths little
b:ll,d ()[ 3L at TrillO.
L~t us lunk the:n up
and tt'11 the Dallville Conver,lion ab(lLlt them,
and 'et them know that tuere are others
of
thdr
kind III KCl.tucky,
W. H. Dicker£on.

n.

From

the Banks
"of the,l

an intel'psting

Old !(entucky

Truly spake Oil2;
r,ut two things
cor.cern our people, religiousl),
in K~ntucl-.y.
This may be eminpntly
true of more territory than Kentucky.
The:-e two things are
Education
and Evangeliz'ltion.
Nobody must
class these two things
as one and the same
thing,
Each
of these two things
are divi,
The' girls
of :\T. D, 1. are making
plans in
ded
into
two
rarts
\,
hich
we'
here
prcpose
-order to bny hed;~e fa\' the front, and sides of
to
consider.
Educ'l'ion,
prill1:l
'ily
has
refthe n~1V schaal graund
which they al'p going
to
erence
to
the
School-holls;
wlL::re
young
pl:J.ot in the eady
spring.
The hoys n.1'e conpeople are
taught
the 1l1rlirnents
of Ian
tinning
theil' \Vork of cleaning
the land
Ovpr
guage,
We think the Word of Gou sl-}ould
eight pCl'es
hu\'e been cleaned
in spite
of the
unfavol'D.ble
weather,
be a part of th'e cUl'riC'ulLlm
To that end
we have our Bible Schools.
Christian
In:\1 isses j1 aria acd Lucy Hai rston, !!l'ad nates
of M. C. I. and
now tf1<Jchiog-, were 0111'
very
stitute.s
etc, The lack of such training
is
pleasant
gIH,,,ts
on Janll~lI'.v 28th. :\1iss ·Celia
the very stone on which the war gods have
"l'ud;] , ~lfIotlJt:r,
from Spencel',
Virginia
\"as a'so
whetted
their
swords
for
this dreadful
a visitor last month,
"World·Afk:~"
calamity
which
tingles our
ear3, curdle" our blood and stnnds
our hair
on ends. But there is anothel'
eq'lally
important;
education,
It can never be done in'
the school-house
Per Se. (by itself)
It is
the ed'(cation that the pl1ipir. owes the pew,
The .veal' book (l9l7)
of OllllrelH>;; of
If the pulpit keeps the pew ignorant.
in
Christ is a ~em,
find full
of valll'lh!e infor~
f'elf. defence,
it must
BOW
seek
another
m \lion that preachers,
chnrch
lIffiepr~, ,lno
hHinl5.
fhe people in the pew must be told
even the mEmbers ~hould !\DOW about the
of the mighty
work
that is proposed
and
Curch~s
lind :-Iundrt,\' schools.
already
being ,Jane amJng and f(\l' us. The
people
in the pew are ~~ood peopln.
The
In thii flJ!'" of pubic schools, hiuh ~cl)(hl's,
must tell them about the work.
academies, norm;l! ~cbool~, and collc!!rs,
it is a preacher
a sael fact to know that there nrc hut felV They will respond.
church people who read profitable' :l.nrl charmcThis may require a little time for these
tel' building literature.
Mans church
pl',)p'e
truths to take hold of the hea.rts, but when
know ~o little about
the general
or special
once alive to the issue, the church will be a
work of their own church,
and mlny do not
mighty force.
knuw why the.v are :.\'letho:list, Baptist, and
Then comes the othEr thing: EVANGEChristians,
etc.
LIZA 1'1ON. Not
one man,
but a host of
The Rannt'l'
Contest
of the
L'lrd's
D,1y
School Clf the
Fa.1 ptte Street
JI'istian
CI1I1rCll
ha,:; begun
i\1 rs. Lucy Hail'stoll
is capt.ain of
the West side, ;\1 r, SnrI'y [J,dr!-'ton is captain
of the E:Jst, side.
j\Juch
enthusiasm
has
bec~~
a~'uu <cel and "e are 1V0rl, ing ho.l'd

1

be neglected
by those who claim his promise "Lo 1 aJll with ~'ou alway."
But there is
the other
part of evangelizaiion,
I mean
the good old Spi:-itual Revival. Like a pendulum, we are swinging
far away from that
warm· hearted revivalism
that the "Father~"
white and black practiced
when
the liver.
side was the scene of so many happy confessions.
anel t.he baptistry
never filled with
cobwebs.
Trying
to "Ape"
somebody
gets
us the dry baptistry,
the half paid minister,
the le<iky, plaster-falling
ceiling and all its
conmitants,
along with the f'mpty pew. Or,!
"Them shiny pews." Grim as death.
Thev
must be filled wilh warm hearted
song- and
prayer which Brother
PearSOn's
enthllsiam
alone can give. To both phasE'S of this last
proposition,
I am dedicating my life I want
to see the corpSl'S
all moved
from our
chU!che~'. I want the graveyard
~ilence bro'.
en up with joy ful praise to Him w 110 ~.lone
is worthy
I want to see the time corr.e when
men will fbck to the Church of Go~1. 3S they
now fbck to nichelodian
play-house and ot h,
e1' qmstionable
rEsorts
Sitice October 1st, I h&ve travtled
Eorr('thing
over
(Je\'en
hundred
mile~, added
twenty-six
to the fold and assi~ted
in raising five hundred and six dollars
and
iortythree cent, for all purpo~es,
Some time has
been given to weak
churches,
some thaI;
were "Lame and out ,)f the way,"

I am on the Gospel

[Iighway,
pres3ing forward to the goa';
Where for me the rest remaineth,
in the
homeland
of the soul
Ev'ry hour I'm moving onward,
not a rr:omenc to delay;
For I'm going- home to glory, hI the goed
Old Fashion
way
C, II.
Evangelist

Cttofton, Kentucky,

Some time ago [ mpt a ver.v prominent,
Bnll said to be
well cducl\ted,
wOlllan who
t.old me she rlid not reall,V know wh,v she was
a member
of the church with
which she is
DOW identi-fied.
She could
~ive no reaSODS

men and organizations
must be evangelists.
First, the raw facts must be taught.
"fhe
stor}'
must
be tolci" to those who never
heard it, ar;d they are many. "Go ye into
all the worln" said He. This part must •...It

Dickerson,
for

Kentucky.

Church Attendance,
By

J. E. ANDl£RsoN.

The duty of church attpndancc
i~ a "lIbof \'itlli importance
to all trot' brlievl'!s,
HI'< tllcr
F,oyd
of Carji~'e,
Kentucky.
ha~
opelwd a great fi..•id fol' thought and mfditfltion, in his article
in the !:lst i"sue of tho
lJiea.
It i~ my dc,irc
to write somelhillg
which I ho(.lc ",ill be helpful to many ['eadrr~
of tb~ Pica,
. In these latter days there seems to be
a great neglect on the part of mallY diciple~,
to att.end the public
worship at the house of
Gud, on the Lo:d's D.l.v. There is somc cause
for this I am sure.
I williid be llilld if we
could 10Jate the cause, so tlat
we ffin,V apI'I.\'
the proper remedy for its cure. Because mUII.V
are ~eak and sick!.... amon~ you, Rnd many

j»ct

, (Continued

on page 7, Col

2)
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GOSPELPLEA

('prt,,;nl.r
love to attend, support,
and
for the churcn. The two ~o together.
Wo
to God 1 had tbe pen (1f area
iy ~I'
that
I might express
my thoul!hts
to ,
readers of the Go"pel Plea famil~·. Howev
I hope I have ~aid or m',y say, enough
make ~·()U think
>,prion;;,\' al( ng tl.e>e lin
The ~econd cla>s (If pr Ilchl'l's are tl
who are m',de I,reaclwrs a ft, I' th<,s arc :..ro
b.l' Ro:nC1 pI rachel' \\ h" wa;; IJorn a p~e c
or U.. ~,me
Bible 'choo\.
Thifl c'a~s
prpac pr~ will not prpaeh for a con;.!re~a
t,n'p ...•
' ther e[l il,to :I \\l'1ttf~1l c"nlract to P
L1d'lI1 "0 1l11.ch a .\0:1\".
\\'e know
th
rni ~li~'('1' "h lI,d hr Hi\ljlO!'lpd. ftl," I he ,c
t 11t'l'" ":1.\" "Illou
>h:lIt lilt
(JIUZI,
(' the
thaI
t f{ adl 1 h luI
I he corn,"
A~ain,
•. \ f we lave iW\\ n unto you ~PI
ual thill.("', is it a gnat
thilll.( if we ••I
rr:ip .\1 ur carnal tLil1~!i~" 1 Cor. 9:11. TI
-0~holVs lh,' divine P'IIn for the SUpPd •.t
Jackson.
Missiuipp;.
the ,'f). pel.
The (lfficer~ of ever,\, cl u
~hou'd
I'Hve
the
mini .•tel',; in~eresti; at hPll
WIJl'1l :It htme I \\ant to Le out on the
ar d "h"ulll &ee to it that he be paid.
Rir ;..:', uu-inpss
f.nd \\ her. out
the culo
m;ri-ter
sl](1u'd never!
a'e
to wOIry a
\\ealbel' fOlces me tp W:Illt to be at homr .
his
mo:
P\
It
i~
the
bt1"'1fl('sof lhe offlc
1 lhillk lhat OI,e ot tip be~t \\\I.\::l f. I' one
t:)
"ec
to
lhllt.
But
"liould
11ll',\'
fail to
tll I,LOW
hilS c:.lililll.( ifl b.\ the thing be lil\('s
thl'ir
dnL\',
it
is
no
('X('t1~e
fl,r
th~
preAch
I'
to ao. 1 be:ip\'(' Ihat i I' a man h ,s trul.\' been
fa
I
10 do'
\\
hat
IH~
Call
lor
the
1\Ltst
cn::( d t,l the milJist •.y h,:, cnlllHit be con(pnte:l
J\lcn shou'cl IlQt entu
the m'
at hI n:e very
II ng at H timp, - W!H n a }\:illl!dom.
t,:.I' HS tholJQh it, wrrr> Il mere monr.\'-m I.
mil,ister can ~tllY LQme for m(llllh~ and "ome"
bl1~iles .. The true mini>lrr
C:lO no', hO\le
times .\cars, I qt~eoti( n very much \\ hetber
~et
all
hi,
p,tV
in
Il:is
world
Chri~t abl
he ha~ rpall:;- bun calJrd to Ihe mini-tr.\'.
IJalrs
and
concl(,ll1ns
tllt"e
\\
ho
mal\{>
I believe a man i, born with a gift to
chandi,.e
of
the
~osp~1.
"1\1ake
not
my
Filth
prolCh liS \Vf II ns Ihose \\ ho are born wi th a
house.
arl
hou~e
of ffif'l challdi~e."
J'IIIll
2:
ci ft. to &in~, to pra.\", to tall" to paint, to
The
second
class
of
prf'Ac""ers
will
r:o carpllJtpr
\Vorl" bl;lcbrnithing-,
and the
IpRve their
homes to prell( h the ~o8pla
milll,\' (,ther t'lillj!S cf life. I Clln't bflieve liod
Ipss
they
Rre
as~ured of tl,eir fltre brth w
wRilS until a man I.(ets cr,,\\'i\ at!,1 th,'u some
Thf'Y
do
not
tru"t God to 1'1/1'11 the he
miltleull us power
calls him to preach
the
of
the
people
to give them thf'ir ft\Te.
J!('SpPI. Having' Ihe gift to l,rp~ch from birth
class
cannot
stand
to be dll'll\llPointed
mlln I('arn!', liS he grows 10 .\pars or maturit~ .•
IIccount of bad weather.
Their d ',ctrine
the t I. i, g he can dll best.
"No pa~', DO pl"rach."
111 m.v judcement,
tl ere II 1'1' two classes
~prvice:! were ~ood at Shaw
of lJfllIcherl'l. The fir~t c!nss art' t.hose who are

in!! rnoul!h for so man.\', hut \\ I:en (1ne r ported that a lad bad a "small nucleus
for
II
meal Jt sus bad the multitude
arranged
Oil
the crass.
Tl e miracle follows aud twelve
Laskets full of fral!:ments remain over.
1. God multiplps litt:es. 'I he great m )\'0"
mE'nts wpre "mall in the Ul'dl,l1in~.
2. We IlJltst ~rin~ Sl ml' U i ft as did the
JESUS
FE.J::D:-3 1HE
FIVIi: TH( U:-'AJ\P.
lad - as the lI1:lid to the lep~r Na:lman.
3. (;:ltl ('rill.! up lhe fragments
i~ eit-en,HHI N 6:1 2l
tial to ,U( CI"!i. \\ e "IWIl d trs to aboli,ll
G'JLDF.N TJXT:-GIVE
us 'I H:S D,\Y Celt \\a>tl' - ;\1 Sip (,I' tilLe, lal'lIt ; there is \Va-te
]tAlLY
PREAD.
:\JATT.
f:IJ.
of Illmbrr, l.!:1". (Iii hI\(1 n:ll,\' thirWfl.
4
A lan.f' P:1lt of th,' \\prld j,,; hungerTItl,e:-.:\'cnrly
fl
'yfar aftrr tbe last le»on,
in~."
(jive
them 11w L.Hrlld of life.
just beforf' t\'c pas-OV('r, A. D. 29, at tl e
5.
We
are to \,("k w}th lJod
c1o~e of ~larch or the lirst, of A pri!.
6.
1'(,le
the ble>~edllrs' or living.
Plact:-~iot
far from ll.e ~hllre of Galilpe, lind
7. ]'\ole how btu,,\' Jt"U3 was lhis d:l.\'.
Lot far frcm Betlmlida.
D. H. B.
Ail the (\'ar:~e'i~t'" ncoI'd lbe miracle.

Sunday Srlloo]' Lesson
~arch 4, 1917,

Lesson lX.

IJ\'IR'

'llUCIJO~

After
onr
In-t lrsson, ,Te~us nturnrd
to G:dilce for n bu~'y yenr.
It was the f-ecol.d
:-fill' of l'i~ n,ini~tr.r, n ye~I' crowded with
\\Oll\.
The tlaini;l~ of the twel\'(~ baa bel!nn~
•Jc,(1· loCt, forth the ~1(lIt prit cples
of his
K niCckm in tbl: Sllmon
on the l\Iollnt..
\\OId h ..d re:'cl!pd ,JC':,us that ,Jl,lIn the
nat ti t bac! bern put to dp"tb
lIe had becn
in II son H!;C ut a ,\Car, cast of the Def,c1 :::ta.
The di~ci pies hud beeu mn k j fig ci I Cllits
(;i\lilce al:d now lhe excitement
ovrr thQ
murclr-r of John.
~lan.\' Il'Ive had soml'thing
"', d \ \"ilh the action of Je>us arci the di~~ijlle!i in cros~ing Ihe S(U They neeoe·'! n~t.
'11:(' (xcitement
had drawn great crowds and
the fllme of .Jesus was waet 3nd the Ihrong
"US
Heking
him.
To I-!et away they went
Hcn'ss the tea
From lhe' ~ea the.v go up
iplo the mount.

of

I

A MULTITUDE

GATHERS.

The people see Jesus as he leaves. Many
'follow 'I he~' tell othus and they follow. 'J his
"Illt thod
will bring the people tOj!ether. This
is the method used ill bringinj!
people to
great
f::vllIlgelj".\ic nef::tiDt!f'. It is the WilY
to build up a Bible'
scboo\.
The
people
were going
up to the paSHlver and larl('e
!lumbers
\\'Ruted 10 see lind heal this great
h~lIder uf t he people.
The gathenng
tOl!elher of the
~:r(1ple
must ha\'e tllLen the fir~t palt of the da,\'.
This early ptJrtion was giw n to nst and in~truction of the di.cipies.
A s the day \\'('urs
()11Jesus sees the ~relot multitude before him
and
he
has compassion
(In thoD.
Je~lls
1\I1()ws our needs.
He meets
thete
lowel'
lleeds and !DIlI,(s them the lr.e~lD::lof rl'£ch,
in).! the higher.

II FEEDl~G

'J lIE

~lULTITUDE,

The throng about ,Jews bad gathered in
l:aste. They dill not know the r:ature uf the
plncc thpy were fotering.
There was slight
c I.,pce for food. Je8us ~llid to Philip who
lillf'W crnditions,
"Whence
shall
we
buy
bread~"
l)hilip
discouraged
the idea elf buy-

born wllh the gift to preach tllf' C' !Ire\. Tbis
class
\\ i.I preach the g.)spel lit ailS cost.
The.v will not stas at home u'ntil some church
signs a written conLrnct to pRy them tbeir
ealar.v. The.v will gr. not knowing
whether
they will get their railroad
fare or not, But
God iil with them, and they do not have to
walk. TIle'.\' heed Paul's in~truction
10 Timothy, "End me h:\I'dnes~ n" 11 1.:00(1 sold ier of
.Je~tl;; Christ,"
2 Tim. 2:3. The.v r,'nLz~ lhat
the true milll"ters
mu,;t elldure mall.\' hardships, al"d ,,0 lhey /Zo Oll preachillg
lhc I!O"·
1 1'1 pure HLd simple, wi th fe IV friends, and
but litlle money.
1he jJeop!e of the church of ClJrii3t ought
to awake t'l the sense of lheir duty lind support the mini-try,
The.\' ought ~o think more
of the Church of Cluist
than the denominational pcople think of tbeirs, You can't love
tbechurch,
to save ~'our lift', w ltbout lovinl!
the preacher.
Be who loves God loves God's
miDlsters,
if you leve the minister )'011 will
1

lind ni!!ht.
Onl.\' had It morninlZ 8ervice at India
the fir3t SundRY, Cold
weather is mi
hard on the black man's religIOn.
Yours in the work,

B. C. Ca.lve

Diangerfield,
To the brethren

in

Texas.

Tex3s:-

This is
for greater
things.
Are we read
larger gifts from God? Are we rea
give larger gifts to God? We are
God for good
crops
this year. A
nlanning
to gi ve to God our best
Are we planning to give more tli
than we did last year?
Brethren, our slogan, for the y
thousand dollars, for state work,
vis Christian Institute,
a thousand

Christ

and five hundred new

TH b:

CHURCH

for the Plea.
Brethren,
this may seem big' to some of
you but you, must bear in mind that no undertaking
is too great to undertake
for Christ
and the advancement
of mankind.
The preparation
made in thH way
of
schools
and churches
fur the training
nnd
saving of our boys ann girls
is a matter
which calls for our most
earn~st
at tention
and
romideration.
Brethren,
this
is an
important
matter.
I appeal to Texas to come to the color
this
year
as never before.
Every
pastor
should uwak~ and stil' up his membership.
Have them see how important
it is that every
member
of the Church
of Chrisi pay hL or
..her sate
mission
dollar so that the work
of thp state can go forward
by leap3 and
bounds as never before.
Brethren,
I want 12 men in Texas, who
\vil[ give $25 00 e2ch lhis y'ar for Jarvi~, and
30 men who will ;.:iw $500 for Jarvis Christian Institute
and 40 mc·n who will give
$~ 50 for .Jarvis Christian hstit.ute <lnd every
.chureh shou~d rai,," a special $lO 00 for our
great school. Friend,:, thei-e ~le l:~es sh·)U\d be
ma~e nnd met before the first of Septemhel'.
Who will be the first to send me your
pledge
to raised
by September
ficst?
Bret hren we can not al says stay brbind
Let us do as well aq our reJigioug neighbor.
They stand by theil' schools with their means
Brethrf'I1, I call on you to do yom' best for
the Master's
kingdom 'this yc'1l'.
Yours in his ll'lme,
H. G. Smith,
Evangelist.

-0Negroes of Mississippi in interest of
Expollition, Director Johnson
, encouraged with outlook
The Negroeg of the Stqte, nnd especia1!y
of the coast section.
are
beginning
to
show
considerable
interest
in developing
plang
for
a FuccesFful
showing
in
the
centennial
Exposition.
At first, there were
a fpw "Thomases"
(roubter),
but at present
f>very one is showing
a willingness
to aid
the well begun
work.
.
Exhibits
are being
collected
already;
fund!il are being received at the Director's
office: and plans
for entertainment
of the
thousands
of visitors who will surely come te
the great
Watering
Place
in Mississippi
are being
petfected.
The Director,
Prof.
Johns"n
is very
much encouraged
"with
tl:e outlook"
as
he expresses
it.
It is being realized,
already
that the
management
made
no mi~take
in placing
the Negro Department
in charge of Mr. JohnBon. His plans are f'imple yet well founded.
With ·the support of his people and white
friends
of the Negroes,
much of which
is
pledged already,
a creditable
showing
B~al1

be made.

G~O S PEL

7

P:L E A

THE

ATTENEANCE

tCoutinued

ft'om

p[\~e 5)

"lprp in ll,i~ matlel' of atter.din!.! the pub'ic
as ...etnbli~s of Goo',; pl'oplp.
Whfn i- the cau"e of this I1rglect on the
pare of lho~p who c'aim to !ovp (jod ~uprrml.,?
S'tne lC1P!l' who are not doin!! their duty
in thi,: tn'IUN, !:tv the hlaml1 on the pulpit.
The.\' S,l.\' the men in the pulpit.
d·lIl't give
them auythillg
to thin!; ahout. This rna.\' be
trup in ~omr ca .•e~, but it C:lnnot he true in
all C:lSP~, nor all places. Brc lu .•e ~nme preaebPI'''
an' doing their dut.\' in tl'ac!linl! and
warni'll.! both be'i~vfHs, :wd Iln\)p\;cvers
Let,
11'3 remrm~H'r tbpn' nre two "iol'~ to thi, queslion.
rhl' pre'lcher
of lhp, \\'urd,. il!.r1 th~
hertrrr of the \Von\.
Tht> min who i.• !!ui,t.,V of llon·:11t'·ndflLce
[It t hl~ churc'] ..,prvicp, is !iot, :1 ..,. fl' judi", i'1
the m:lttr\' of !oCilLing t.lw cau
of lhh ~:)·)St:IC,I' and d'lllrtlll'i'
frO'll th,' fliell
PlliI';;
a Ivicc' to t'''' ChUI'h 'lt entinl h IVIS, 'Eg'\lIIi,\!~ .1'oU!·.-i:dv''<,w:lctlll'r I'e 1)(" III th' tlli h "
(2 Cur. 135.)
"I t :; miW I 'V!'~ IllP l,p wi!
keep my word," (.To'ltl· 1,123.)
"H,'
th It
IOI'(,th me II It, kr"pPt,h not my "IYln:~~."

STRONG

AND

TH~

WEAK,

"The m'ln who has never read a page
of scifmce finds that
the phrase
"struggle
for (xistence"
explains so satisfactorily
attainn,ent
in the world of fi"h and reptile
thlt
he jumps
to the conclusion
that all
progress
of immortal
beings
must likewise
cume by the same
method
or strong- extermin1ting
weak.
Unhappily
he knows not
that
mutual aid, even in the brute woald,
is likewise
a factor in evolution
and in the
world of human organiz'ltion
is the cl:>minant
factor.
What may hold good in the realm
of wolf and sh:H'k does not hold good
in
the world of John HO~Jard and Wilberfl-,rcf>,
of Florence Nightingale
and Abraham
Linc)~n; and the true evolution
never claimed
it did."

If:l :n',n h(':lrlil.\' \)('1;('1''''' ill ,Jp';ll~ Chrif'r,
he \Vi I not, \\il:fll11.l' :d)~prIL him-e f fr.,m ebnrch
on l i." L·.;r<1 ',a 1 ):1.1'. ";1I1l1"
pp(,ple
"".\' tlll''v
c III I',rv,) Uoo 'nt h, III '. ju.;t a~. \\p\1 'l~ Ht
the 1·l.nr,h.
1f this he tru •...
, 1\"11\'(l,e.; Palll
command
us lIot to for~"k\' t!:(' "s.;rm1j:ing
of our,;e'lves to~Pther.~ (llpb.
10-\5.) 'Vhy
did .Je.;us 11I:nsrlf, altend church? Bead (Luke
4-16.)
lie CHme til ~"zll'etb,
\\here ill' had
been brou;rht
up, nnd ns Hi" custom 11',18,
lIe went into lIlf) ",I"I'I\!!Ol!\.e on t,\lf' ~l\bbathdil.\', and st00d up to rerd
The Jt>\I'i"h _-.I'n3Q:oglle Wi\S a plHee "f public wlIr"hip. Ilrre
we ht\ve the example
of Je~ll~ fIt \\"or~hip.
It \Vas hi" cn .•tom,
to allpnr! the hou.,r (If
God, lind also to read Hnd prrach to the people
the Word 0 r God. Durel.\' we ol1~ht to foll,)w bis good example.
A fter the re,3urrection
of Christ, on the
fir"t day of the week, the early dieiplc8 lr.et
to urenk hre:d, and Paul prPllched Ullto thrill.
(Acts
20-7) Thuil we have the example of
,Te"uq, allio Apo::otolic eXflmple ami prllcticA
1('1' public wOI'.'bip on the
Lnrd'~ D,ty. (,Juhn
2019)
Can ive really call ourseh-e~ true di~ciple.', or mrmbers of the ApoSlOhc Church,
ann
willfully
adsent
our,elves
from
the
church service as mllny do~ Upon the first
day of the week, let everyone
lay by him
ill store as God has prospered
him. (l Cor.

16-2 )
Brethern,
how can we expect to advance
and extend
the Kin,\{dom of Chriilt in tho
world if we fail to do our duty in lIesemb·
Iirl)! together
for worship~ Chri:;tianil
InU!'It
let their \i14ht shine, before men that they
may see their good \'orks. By doing Ihis we
can influence
men to turn
from Sill aud
glorify the Father
which is in HeaveD.

-0-

If The Lord Should Come
•

MARGARET

E.

SANGSTER.

If the Lord should com" in the morning
As I went ahout my worl<",
The litlle thinQ';; and the q li.pt things
That a se"vant cannot
s~1irk,
Though nob)dy ever sees them,
And only the de11' L0rd cars
That they alwa,'s are dorie in the light
the Sllll,
Would He t::lke me l1na\Vare~?

of

If my Lord shoulti come at Monrlay,
The time of the dust and heat,
When the glare is whit,.', arid
tha air
is still,
And the hoof-heats
sound in the street'If my deal' Lore. came at n00nday,
And smild in my tin,d eyes,
Would it not be s\'ieet Hi, look to meet?
Would He take me by sUl'wise?

If my Lod

came hither
at evening,
In the fragrant
dew nnd dusk,
When the world drops off its mantle
Of da) light like a husk
And flowers in wonderful
beauty,
And we fold our hands and rest,
Wou:d this touch -of my hand,
His
command,
Bring me unhoped
for rest?

Why do I ask and question?
He is ever coming
\.0 me,
Morning
and noon and eVI,ning,
If I have but eyes to see.
And the daily load grows lighter,
The daily carflS grClw sweet,
For the Master
is near,
,he Master
here
I have ,only to sit at His feet.

low

i!&

THE

8

~tOU~T
l{eadrrs:-

\NT,

PLEA

II

A I!rpat mall.\' Sunday ~cho,"s have no
1
rpported.
What
are 'you l\aiullJ,;" ou1
It
I ~m l!:nd to brin~ to you thislltiJle
to)
ih\ til) a{~d dl)ing.
We nefd .HnotlJ
liuJ.> me '~'Ii!C of
Olll' work
in TexIs.
It i,.1 \\'orker. on the II ·111, do JOU \'Ifin' Il\:n1 .rp~ I
lwovn th It, the people ill Tpxas are II wor:{.! then raIse, the four-Ilundrecl
dllllar"
and s ','
in!
p·l\"n.!, alld plrill~
p'opl~
We mean If you don t get ll:1other wUlker.
•
to !r' I "itl~ spar.
.
I
I hltve .'\ lilJC, rl:l~)Ort to. Illake of the wool,
. 0 I th·> IlL1),
of ,JaIHl'HY we WPllt ttl dIlle atUlllOn
Hili
Church Ju~t as soon as tll
.
f
(' t
I
'd
I few"
"oe,,'11
'\"
,pcr"UlI'\'
,,·.'n'h
m~
the lht \.;1' a k him for.
li,i.\
:"'i r
Ci ll!.
tlP
.
I) :11,'" r.:l~' J ) )11, (.
'tl
11
fl" n "
,
II
if'
II\'
e
pro
ni-po
lI"t
to
rppdrt ,'.. the work done I
~ \ ) .\" •..•lr.f'
I){
V lo;).
l\!)l
1)1.
t d \V I 1 l'
t
~
I)
··f·
Id
d't
I'
d
'L!lac
tlnl II I Cduld
"""llrt
\'\ tile ri!!ht wa"..,
II1!..!cr 1(' ,
an
1
IIL!en'
0'1
..."
101','> It)
"
I
F,Hhtullr i,t
Ill, C\II-P
\ 'ft'
f or a. wel'"I
tIl'
o'rPIII1 Ii
"'pre SrJOW'
'
b )'j'ld:l
Broth'r
.h:np~ 1\1
H!\IH\"~
for
II 1"".1' G, :-i Ult I, EVIli!"li-t.
])~.r

PLEAS

GOSPEL

TEXAS.

;'1
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'I
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1\') )'I'. f \

i I for

S ':1

m~ a~

a '(\ si~',,'r

"(lOll

ll'i'

n x', 1V1\\lk

,,!)

I hd
Wbll

But

I

rlIO\'

II'

d IV

j'l

tll"

f'i.

Brotll!'"

to.vn.
F"o:n the
h)n~
thc Ll~ripp'

w,~r,

m

rl tV'"~

II'

1\0

wrnt.

m~ to lpo

pI'

f<lulld

\Va ii('~;
knpw
\n"
til

We buy

f,lr

:\1f'~ \Valliel;

Colton

Il

Corn

r '1111 in Bpllter
Wallick 'I Ld.hpr
\yp]1
'l h;o' h"r an,1 It Rister to 1.
1 01 nnt "pp
l,pI'ould
haVe' d(llh\ without
til!' W:dli ·kil.

Peas etc.

hacl mad" 11l'l',plC si~k tn'in'·
S i,tp r II p n !' \' i~ f\ hi ,fI fill
Ii "
\') fun
Pr"f. :Jarnr~ :\1. 11 '!1l"', hnr
h~h
nd,' i~ llli'l~,j:\ ni,~~ wor', i.1 ~ltp ,citrln'
nt })"lll ('rf (' d,
t

II Ilry

PI'

1

\

I

up.

11~

1)

an'.!

D;li

L!erti'

\leW

11)

'J

I

d,

'i' \

Ln

"IV til

p:an to

t

II'

the

It,

~!al't'

L

Ir,l

'.'10

b

.,~"llrl'

I

brother"

Dryr!:goods
GrocerieS: etc.

flO

to \Vork pn thpi •.
[t":1
you I h.,

llWJl l' II,crr
me,11l bu,inPRs
The,\' nrc g(,il'r
to d 1 sOll1clhi ng for the :\lastcr.
If the I orc1
i~ wi lir~ H.nd he i~, \\'e lire
going' to buil(1
a ohul'cl1 in f) linQ"erfirld
in th~ next fplV ",rrJ s,
O~:l"r IHeGhren Rhould get rervly to do SOll1(,- I

thh"',
l'he

Buggies

and ~isterB at

CaW'aud $ee us.
'W. G. REDFIELD,
Mississippi.

Edwards,

. \
th:s point

el

di:l well with their st:lt~ mission money.
\\
col :,drd state mllney fl., follow~:13n;thers
~~. '1'. \\Tallicl"
$1 00
lIenr.\'
W. Wallick,
,.$t 00
,lamps
1\1. Henry,
,...
$035
Ull:lrle.v Lewis
,
,
,. $t 00
A. \Y. \Villi}lm',
.. ,
SO ."i0
Si,;ter :\l:Hi!l'(\t Lesi.,
$1 00
:\11i!git'
Wal!ick, ..
.
, $1 O~
Cam TIrnry,
.' .. ,
$0.2:1
Alin~ Lowi:'l,., .. , ,
So gO
Nolia Wallie" .. ,.
. .. ,
~;i) 7;')
Hnrbi:1I
Lewis •.................
SL 00
Ed Wallick of the :'II. E. Chul'ch,.' ... SO :J(\
SIr-tel' P,ltriok,
·.
.. SO )3r:
fbe totll
public c,)llection
including t'·p' two last naT.es
above
wa~,
.
$3 60 \
T ltal "tate mi ,sion mane >'
collected,
" .. ,
$~2 35
L'>cture on Africa, to H. G. S
, .. $0. 55
Total collected at DaingerfieIJ,
$12 90
I wi"h to Sfl..V to Tex:l'l, let rver.vbod.v get
re1dy for action on the firing line.
1£ we lead we have «ot to get bU3.V and

IF yOU

The Personal. Writing Machine
Only

with

Traveling Case.

hinkof the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION your"
neatly typed If:ttEHi will c'·eate. and the
SATISFACTION it wi.! give YOU to KNOW that
r hfoY wiII be easily
read.
from its
Take your six·pound
CORONA
carrying case (use it in the case if you like)
;jnd \, Ii e ~our lfltters which YOU ar.d the
READlRS will be PROUD OF.
Then tbink of the CONVENIENCE of having
a "Light· Six" poune
typewriter
which
will
do ALL the WOI k (and do it LJfottel'than some)
If n~05t $100 machines.
which w~i6h from 4()
to to pounds.
The CORONA is always
"A 'T. YOUR-SERVICE", at AN Y PLACE and out of your way
when not in t:se
AsI~ us to prove it. Write for free catalogue.

T

DESIRE

your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed
Are

o pl':,cc your mo;;ey where it will be free
every element of speculation or chance,
)n':~n an accou:.t at this bank.
You will not
m]y have every safeguard
that efficient ad·
ministration and absolute integrity of mana6ement can afford, but also the added ad·
vantage of being protected by the Depositors'
Guaranty Fund of the State of Mississippi.
Don't be satisfied with half a loa'! when
y,jU can gel a whole loaf by doing business

(1'0m

stay busy.
•
We have a great school at IIawkins, and
\yith us.
we must stand by it with our means.
It takes
THE BANK
mor.ey to run schools, and churches. and we
hue bntb on band. So let us do our full
EDW ARDS
dU"1 'oward both.

$50.

OF EDWARDS
MISSISSIPPI.

of the work that is being
done by Prof, P. H.
~doss and Mif;S Rma V. Brown among the Negro
Cr.urches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are the:y taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and Missionary
Enterpises?
If th.ey are not,

The Go.pIe Plea is needed!

I

Be a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA into
the home and hands of every true h~art~ Chri
tian of your church and community.
For te
of subscription see page two, first column.

P(\.L()

,

EL PLEA •

PREACH THE WORD
Vol.

XXII.

Edwards,

HELPFUL
To All
~>-~~
"Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord:
He is trampling out the- vintage where the
grapes of wrath are stored;
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of his
terrible swift sword;
His truth is marching on. "

As these lines are being penned Pre~jdent Wilson has severed relations with Germany. Before it is read many more things
may have:'hapoened.
And before another yeaf
many unthought of things may have happened.
In June 1914 a student of Servia assassinated
the crown prince of Austria.
In July Austria
sent ail ultimatum to Servia, then Germany
sent one to Russia, France, England and
Belgium.
Then as the war went on Turkey,
Italy, Japan, Bulgaria, Rumania,
PortugaL
Montenegro, and Albania were drawn in.
Now the United States is drawn in and with
her may go all the neutrals.
If these are
all of one mind to stop the war, it will stop
and soon the nations will be sitting in a
great council chamber, deciding on the future of the nations.
But since the war game
is a predatory game of nations, it will take
a sanguine mind indeed to believe that we
are near a long peace. As we have so often
said on these pages, God means that we
shall advance.
If we do not do it by the
divinely appointed method of teaching, he
will make us do so in an upheaval.
In all
the so-called civilizatiolls are stored grapes of
wrath and God will make the nations trample
them out.
President Wilson went before the Senate
a few days a\?:o and delivered a most remarkable address.
It came so &udden and its
principles were so far reaching
that the
common mind did not grasp its greatness.
The tendency w11s to criticise it.
The speech \vas intended as a declaration
to the Entente Allies. stating to them the
terms on which the United States would enter the conflict. These term!1 were the terms
of the Declaration of Independence and the
Monroe Doctrine.
That is, that the Declaratbn 9f Indepen~ence. and the Monroe Doctrine
;'lhall be expanded and adapted to world conditions.
.
• . Now if the nations consent to Jet the
United States lead off in such an ideal move-

Mississippi,

Saturday,

March

3, _ 1917

ment, well and good. But if they should become reactionary and should seek to draw us
back to the old imperialistic and hierarchial
ideals, then bedlem will break loose and there
will be a reaJigment and the stoutest hearts
will be tried .. We are standing at one of the
nodEs of the world's history such as the one
the Jews stood at when Jeru:'3.lem w::.s destroyed, and such as Martin Luther stood at
when he defied Ottholicism.
That good will come from aJl this we
have not the slightest doubt.
Below we mention some great evils that will be tramplEd
out in this onward march of God,
1. The Hierarchial enslavement of the na·
tions will get a jolt in this world conflict from
which it will never fuily recovt!l'. The prestige of Catholicbm must suffer in this grapple of giants.
2. Denominationalism
will he unable to
surviva this melee of nations.
The value uf
this ~an not be eomprehended now, for denominationalism is a terrible menace at this
time when all the nations of the earth are
coming into the kingdom.
Nobody but the
old pagan Romans could have made Catholicism, and no othel nations could maintain it
except those upon whom they forced it. Nobody but the Germanic nations could have
made denominationalism. and no other nations
could maintain it but those upon whom they
would force it. The Chinese could no more
take to our denominationalism than the Germlins tuok to Catholicism.
Of course we
might force it upon China as the Roman
forced Catholicism on the Germans.
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derful stirring of the melting pot of nations.
When the American so'd'er sets foot on
European soil he will sing the •'Battle Hymn
of the Republic" and the Entente Allies will
all learn it and among the down-trodden
masses it will go Iikn fire in a prairie.
Possibly in our own land will be some
of the greatest changes.
We are now a most
grossly
wasteful people. We butcher the
land we farm, waste what we have made,
we reqllire three times as much as is necessary to clothe us; that is, the rich do.
'
If this war frees us of the liquor traffic
and of white slavery and makes us efficient
anq. economical, it will be wor.th all it costs
us.
Now a word (\f advice. No man can tell
what will be in a year f··om now. Just as
soon as the weather warmseveryb0dy,
whether in country or town, should plant everything possible to make food. Put more work
than ever before on your garden, plant more
sweet potatoes and Irish potatoes, cowpeas
and corn. CnLivate them better than eyer
before. It is altogether likely that all credit
in the South will stop
Then when Jour garden aud farm and smokehouse give out you
will starve.
President Wilson has truly ()aid
"The world is on fire"
We must all learn
something in this hour of world upheaval.
And above all, WE' must learn to lean more
on our God who has lEd men through every
storm. It is the greatest
opportunity
that
has ever come to t he church.
Let no one
slacken this mis~ionary efforts.

3. Yenal Commercialism must go, or at
least lose his high place in society. Already
Ruosia 112sreached complete prohibition, Germany, England and France will prC'claim it
because of scarcity of grain.
Before the
year 1918 comes President Wilson will issue
a new Emancipation Proclamation by abolish·
ing the liquor traffic al' a war measure.
W hi te sla very, the lingering
spirit of the
worship of Baal and Ashtaroth, the concubine of the liq110r traffic, will also be driven
out of our cities.

What we want
is an active c'a'l3 who
will insi-t in S31l,On and out of se lsoa that
we shllll have a country
whose
greatneFs
is
measured
not only b.v its l'qnare milet,l. itR
number of Jluds woven, of hogs
packed, Clf
bushels of wheat raised, not only b.v its skill
to feed and clothe the
bods,
but also b.v
its power to feed and clothe the sou';
a.
country
which
sha:! be a8 IHeat momlly
8S
it is m'lterially;
a country
whose very
na.me shall not only, a'S now it dof'jl, ~tir
us as with
the sound of l.l. trumpet,
but
4. Imperialism will be overthrown or shorn
of all power. President Wilson's speech be- shall eall out all that is best within us by
offering us the radiant
ima,Ie of something
fore the Senate was an appeal for the exten·
more enr!urintr
thaD
sion of ,jemocracy to all the nations of the better and nobler and
we. of something
that shall fulfll' ou:'r OWD
earth.
Imperialism is one the world's greatwhen
we :o.re > but a
est evils which must be destroyed before war .thw(\r~ed at,lpiration,
dU:lt in,ihe
soij trodcan be ?-bolished.
' ' handful of forgotten
·den
b.v,
a
race
whom
we
8h'allJlaYI~":hel,Jed
5., This war will be a mixing o~ . the nato make lDore worthy
of ~hei·r· iD,b~i~Dce.
tions al\d segregation and caste 'ideas' must

lose their

power.

This

war. will

be a

won-"

-Jaml!8 Russell Lq~lJ •
•<.
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Personals and Editorials,
-The
NntioDlll Field W orket·, RII~n V,
Brown wns present at l\ vpry interf'8till~ prn~ram of the qUl\rte.rly ses~i()n o~ thp, Ohio
Women-held
at Xenia, Ohio, durin!! December.
-The Auxiliary at Dll.vton, 0hin is workin~ very enthusinsticJl.lIY. They nllW have 19
mem'bers Rnd each member :,u1li'cribes to Ihe
Tidings;
- ~lrs. Serena Booth, X~nil\, Ohit>, writell:
"We
hllve re organized our C W. B. M.
with a membership of ten and wa intend to ~tay
in the field."
-A new Woman's
Mis~iopar.v Society
has rec~ntl.v been orgounized at Kellyvilll',
Oklahoma
with nine member:!.
Prrsident,
Mrs. :\lllry Wiiliam~.
_ "Not to the swi rt 'is the mcc, nor to
to the strong if! the battle - but to the true
and th~ faith ful victory is promi~erl through
grace "

G.O S PEL

PlL'.E:A

er R. L. Brock.
Solo by Prof. A. M. Bright
Discussion: What part should the women
take in public servi'Ce, led by A. L. W.
Shields discussed by many and closed hy
OF THE
by Mrs. Ida Hervey.
Address by president J. B. Lehman, Scripture
reading St. John 17 chapter, Subject, God
did his work well, Christ and the appostles
did thier work well. Theme: We grow in
character only in our early life
Held with
Lecture on prayer by Rev. Cato
Mt. Sinai Chistian Church
He adviSEd that God expects us to call on
him just as children do to their parents and
(JUr
prayers
should be
heard
in
the
hom~
by
our
children
and
they
BROTHERHOOD SESSION, FRIDAY
should
be
under.
such
influence.
MORNING.
A talk on the duties of the church officers
The house was called to order. with Presiby Rev. Z,:ran,
dent, M. M. Bostick presiding.
A talk abOut our schools by Harry Smith
Devotional servic~ led by L. R Strictland
Response by Rev. M. M. Bostick,
Remarks by t he president
'" .$326
Collfction .".
Appointment of ,'arious committees,
Adjourment
.
Round table talk: "The relation
of the
NIGHT SESION':
pastor and the olher
officials of .the House was called to order by the president
church"
ar.d followed by devotional exercise
Opemd by Rev. W. M. ~fartin and followed
Solo by Mrs Ida Hervey.
the convention ann closed t-y two white
Remarks by the president,
bret hren, viz: Rev. Zeran, the white state
Quartet by Mr. Williams and others and
evangelist
who impressed
us
'ith the
followed by an excellent sermon by Prof,
idea of individtral responsibility and that
J. B. Lehman.
it is quaiity not rank
.. Mrs. Alma Jones
Solo
.
Rev. Casto, the pastor of the white Chris.. .. $500
Collection .. '.' ..
tian Church of Little Rock. impressed us
Adjournment.
with ~he idea, of the preparation of Chris·
SATURDAY MORNING Sli:SSION. .
tianity in the heart and the danger of an

Minutes of the Thirteent
Annual Ses5ion

Arkansas 'Colored Missonary
Convention

Argenta, Sept, 8,..10,1916

empty one
The house was called to order by the Vice
Welcome address by Prof A. M. Bright of
president G. M. Thomas.
Argenta,
Devotional SHVlce led by Broth~r James
Response hy Rev. E L. Turner of Wabbaseka
Gartrel.
R~port of committee on enrollment of del· Reports of various churches
egates as following:
REPORT OF BROWN CHAPEL OF W ASHlNGTON,
Rev. G. W. Iyey, Mt. Beulah of Pine
SEPTEMBER
1916
Bluff; Rev. G. W. Ivey. Holley Grove of
property
$500.00
England; R. L. Brock of Kerr. Rev. J. E. Value of church
Number of members
46
Guyden, Oak Grove of Toltec and Mt. Mary,
"
Baptized
. .. .. .. None
Rev. G. B Hervey of Antioch at Plum" Restored ....
None
merville. Rev. E L. Turner of Elliot Chapel
" frem other churches None
at Wabbaseka and Walnut Grove at Sher·
" marriages
None
ril, Mrs. S L. Bostick 3ud Mr. S. T. Wal·
" deaths
2
lace of Mt. Siani, Argenta; Mr. James
•• dismissed by letters None
Gartrel, Mr. Odis Holden, Coleman Kirk,
•• withdrawn from .... None
and G. M. Thomas of Pea Ridge at Kerr.
Meetings days. the first Lord'sday
Oak Grove Church number 2, Scott, delegate,
Officer's meeting days once a month
Mrs Lena Moore.
Holden, West Virginia
Phid to pastor
$28,68
Committee: James Gartrel T. E. H. Cole,
•• •• visiting preachers
-..
3.12
and
S.
J.
Wallace.
Of'a!' Editor:., •• charities
11)0
Collection
. . . . .. . . . . .
$2.40
I moved ft'om Milton, Kentuckv to Ihis
•• •• home mission .,. None
place in November and I like my Dew home Adjourme"lt.
••••..............
None
~ery much, bu\ I had not been ble<;sed with
FRIDAY EVENING SESSION
heal'in~ a sermon by a Christian preachel' sinco
state work
$1888
bein~ here, nor meeting with any membE'r of The house was called to order by the Vice
•• " for local expense .. , .. 1~'l.0
ihe church oT Christ. When I received the
President, G. M. Thomas of Kerr
• ••• 53 98
Total,
.
Gospel PI"a it seemed as the presence of maoy Devotional service led by G. B. Hervev
Frank Brown, Secretars.
friends. It is stren~th to any· Christ;a.n. [ Thl' appointmt>nt of various committee,
REPORT OF LITTLE ROCK CBURCH~ .
ha.e bpen and shall conti'Cue to rf'ccommend.· The best way to get all the people to coMT. BEAULAH, SEPTEMBER 1916'
k 040. othf'fl'l. Find l'nclosE'd $100 for which
opperale led by S. W I vey and discussed
p£8ase send Gospel
Plea to Mt-R.· Witl JOMS
Value
of church property .••. $1000,00:
by the convention and c:osed by BrothHotdl!o, West Vir~iDia, Box 112.
••
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THE

of members
" t aptized
. . .. .
restored. . ..
" from churches
" marriages
" deaths. . . . . . . .
" dismissed by letters
" withdaawn from
...
" meeting
., officers meeting days
Paid to pastor
" •• visiting preachers
" •• charities
" " home rr.if'sion .'
" " foreign mission
•• " state w0rk
•• " local expense....
Total,

25

Number
It

OAK GROVE CHURCH
SEPTEMBER

NO.1,

none
none
none
none
none
none
. . . . . ..

1

$6.{)O
2.00
none
none
. none
6.75
. .. ., 76 85
87.05
SCOTTS,

1916

GROVE
ARK.

Value of

~HURC~,

1916.
church property
SEPT..

.T. H. Pigges,

elder
J. C. Guydon, pts:or

KERR,

OF PEA

KERR.

RIDGE

SEPTEJ\1I3Elt

CHURCH

1916.

Value of church ~r('perty, .. $200000
130
Number of mEmbels, ...
........
13
" bap~izcd
1
" les'orecl
1
" from other churcl'es
none
"
111,,} r!nges ..
4
" dE~dhs
16
., dismiSSEd by letters
" .with(hawn from _.. none
T\1€E'ting'dayR, every Lord's day
Officers' mE'flting d~lY, Saturday before
the 4th Lord·s (by.
P,,jd to pastor
.. ....
$108.68
vi~iting preachers
6.75
" " charities
835
home mio:sion .. none
" " mlsSlOns
. .
53 45
•• " state work ....
..
6562
local eXj:ense
75.56
Tota\
. . . . . . 418.45
Representation,
pastor....
2.00
One local preacher
1.00
Two deacons
2.00
Two elders,
. . .. .. . .
2.00
Representative fee, .. ,
.
10.00
Total sent to convention,
".....
17.00
A. W. Shiel~s, pastor.
MT.

SINAI

3

PLEA

•... 20
No. of members
.
.... 2
•• baptized....
' ..
... 2
., restored ....
•• from other churches none
•• marriages
none
•• deaths ....
none
•. withdrawn from .... none
Meetingday's 1st. and 3d. Lord's Day,
Officers meeting clays .... none
Paid to pastor......
. . . . .. $31. 84
•• •• visiting preachers ....
2.00
•• •• charities......
2.65
•• •• home mi.sion
1. 00
.• •• mission......
. . . . . . .. 9 54
" state work
420
•• •. 10c;:!1 expense
$51.23
Tot21
.

REPO~T

Number of me,nben,
16
" deaths
none
" additionR
.... ....
none
from 0ther churches
none
Paid to [-tate work ....
$960
" \ i~i1ing jJHucLe!s
....
2 GO
Meeting days 2nd. and 4th. Lord's in
day each marth.
Offic9rs meetill'~ d 'J83 d S\tud ay
No. of memhus
13
Each gave 10 cents. Tutal .....
$130
No. of officers
3
Each gave
$1 00
Delegate fee......
1.00
Total morley 'sent to convention .. 530
" during the year.. .. . ... 1690
Deacon~, Moses. Daniel and B.B. AamstroIJg.
Elder,
George Moore
Pastor, W. M.
Martin.
REPORT OF OAK GROVE CHURCH, No.
2
SCOTTS, SEPTEMBETI
1916
Valure of church property -No. of members,
16
" baptized
none
" restJred
none
" from other churches none
marriages
none
" deaths
. .. ....
. . none
" dismissed by letter .. none
" withdrawn
from..
none
Mfleting- da;.F, 2r;d and 4th L0l'd's day.
Office mpeting day, 2nd Saturday.
Paid to pastor
$8.24
visiting
prea~hers .. none
chafities.. ..
none
•• home mission
none
•. mission
$8 24
Paid to State work .....•
. . . . 6 55
•• For local expense...
none
Total
$22.79
Representative
fee
$1.60
Pastor,
W. M. Martin
OAK

GOSPEL

CHURCH,

SEPTEMBER

ARGENTA

1916.

$500
Value of church property
15
Number of members
,. baptized
.. .. none
•• restored
.... _ ....
none
1
•• from other churches ....
" marriages...
.
none
" deaths
none
" • dismissed by letters
none
" withdra-vn from .... no ne
MeetinK days 2 per month.
Officers meelingdays
... -Paid to paastor
.. .. $~0.90
" " visiting preachers
. .. 3.79
" " charities....
. ... 4.25
It
"
home mission ....
. • . • 1 50

•• "
" "

mis~ions......
•....
22.00
state work
4.50
"
i, local expense
. ... 14.85
Total
....
90.05
In' convention,
. . . . . . . 3 20
Deacon
.. ..
.
50
Two delegates
. . . . . . . 2.00
Representative
fee
• . •. 150
Grand
total. . .
104.05
Mrs S. L. Bostick, Secretary
S. J. Wallick, Elder
Rev M. M. Bostick, Pastor.
ELLIOT

CHAPEL,

WABBaSEKA,

1916

SEPT.

V;lIne of church property
Number of members
.
" b3ptized
J'(·"tOf'

"
".

10000
. .. 11
1
none

d

hum other
marriages

churches

4
none
"
C~t~tb::J
none
" witbdrav\'l1 from
none
" di~mis~('d by letters nene
Meetil'g day 2nd :..nd 4th Lord's days.
Officcn; n eeting days
-P,jd 10 prst(·l'
none
vi itiq:, preachers none
d alitks
$150
" " i.- me n:ission
nOl~e
" " n,i<-ions
nOllO
" " s,at" \'iGl k
525
.,
rl\!' I uJ expense
6900
Total
i375
Repr('~cnta1i\-e
fee
80
Puid ~o oistlict meeting
1 EO
Rev. Eo L. Turner, pastJr and delegate
\VALNUT GROVE CHURCH,

SHERRILL.

1916

SEPTEMBER

Vr.1ue of church pre-perty
.. , $75.00
Number of members
'26
.... llone
b..p ized
none
" re~ tored
" from other churches Ilone
" marriages
. . .. . ... none
1
deaths
•• dismissed by lett~rs none
" withdrawn (rom .... none
f\leeting days 1st and 2nd Lord's day
Officers meeting day s
Paic.l to pastor
$597
" .• visitirJg preachers none
"charities
none
, , " home mission .... none
•• .• missions
none
" .• stat';? work
8 50
" " local expense
.... " .... 65
Total .....
'" . . . . .
J 5.12
Representative
fee
. . .. 1.25
Paid in district meeting
1.30
Total in convention
255
Rev. E. L. Turner, pastor and delegate
,f

f

MT.

BEAULAH,

PINE

BLUFF,

SEPT.

Value of church property
Number of members
[ContiDued on page

£)

Col. J].

1916
$360,00
;,
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THE

CHRISTIAN
merciful

health

ThrJ .]e3JS Christ

A WORD

FROM

Amcunt of

money raised,
~2821
• , cx pended O::J organ i·
Zltion, ..
. 981
Amouotof money on h::md,.
. .....
1940
] n t he school is I. lempprnnce society and
a social scn'ice club, which work IInder the auspices of the chul'ch leadership.

Education

Christian

.,

unto us, and bless us,

And cause his face to shine upon us;
Thlt thy ways may be known upon earth,
Thy swing

PLEA.

BOARD OF' MISSIONS

WOMAN'S

Benediction of Societies,
"God'be

GOSPEL

among

all nation,"

our L'lrd. --.\MEN.

Ti-lE

The Annual Chul'eh m 'eting of the church
a', the Suuthero Ch·l'i<;ti,l.'l [ustituth
was held
on the fil'st Sunday in I<\lhruary. All the deptrtmen,s
of the church
mvie rppo!·ts which
showed pl'ogress along all Jio~s. The dep~\rtmeut
reports were as fo:lows.

N ATIONA L FiEL.D

WORKER.

CHURC3:

REPORT.

Adoitions hy baptism,.
..
5
H'.lVin!! c'()';pd th~ 1st. qll'uter
of this N,~Additioos by lot,tel' and statement
::l9
twna! c"nvelltion'l!
Ye~H, :iwl hIvingbe;run t\
Total O'J'Db"I' of members at present,
94
new quarter of thi, mi.,siollary mOVemi'lIt, liS
A,ut. on IHud at b~gionin: of ye~ll' 81·1 an
well R~ a n~N C:lIClId,1rsear. I fef'1 that 1 mu~t
R;c'd. on m10thly c:>n1ribut.ions." .. 133.37
"
"Fol'oigu
missionary
collecllOn
report.
15.80
In Itlt,kin,! Dick ard yon !'ll\i-;fii~fl with the
,.
"Juhill-'c
offel'illg
.. , .... 4532
record
which ha!'l ber-II mlldp thro\lJ,.:hflU!!Lt
Total receipts ...
.., ~()995
the chrL,tian
IVdr'd, or does 'your c JIl'li,m~e
ExpeiJrled fel' running
expense
4 £\5
burn with regret, l\~ you relliz~ Wh:lt, mi!!ht,
"
~Ji;;sioi1;;
16202
hRve hew I aecnmp:i,herl
h'ld ever.\' Ilrof,>,;;e.-l
DuL.tl1ce on km<1
42.98
christillP. !wen In )re tnl!.\' con;ecr,lted
to His
nrBLr~ SC[[OOL.
wonderful
;;er·!ied
1'h,; S:lld:ty scho 11 i" \!I'ad,.>d,including home
Collec:ivelyor
individnali,\', this i" a ill Itand
cradle l'v11dt>p,\rtmcnts. Tvt,al enrlJllment is
tel' for ollr p~r;()nil.l con"id'rat.ion,
whi.;ll lifter
.......
160
quieti,\' and medilatively
I()n~, 30 WI' .•I:o:\I,l
FIN,\l'\CT<.:
rise \"ilh II new rew!ve and a ~tr()ni! dptprm ,.
nation to so thoroug:hl.\· pre~ent oljr'~elvps fiS
Amount on hand last ,Ypal'
524l
R :ivin.:! snci·ifi:..:e th:lt
we m I,\" e;\ch b,~;~ble at
Ui'cei piS for the year l'egn \ar olLri l1g 118 99
"
"Jllbi~ee
offering
3737
the c!o,e of the quarter to S~l'y, I have f":Hllt
"
"\\'orl;el's
confere.loe.
1015
R I!()od fight,
thus I am 8tron~er
for the
EXf.lr'l1ded
fIJI'
rllnning
exp~nses
57 5~
next
"
" !\1issiol1s
77.37
To th~ "tronl! apppal whic'l Clmfl from th~
'VO.\IA~'S MIS':lIO~ARY SOCI~TY.
NatiilnRI B lard for the ob~ervallce
of thA
annllnl C. \V. B M. D,lyonly
a f.~w 1l"lorerl
Present members .... ,
(J9
80Clel H; lave marie aoy response Wh·lt('ver.
NlIll1b~I' of Tidings
12
Doe, our ne~lect besprak
inoiff·>,ellce1
Regu hI' meetings . ...
11
i\mount of money on hand
·612
Are we dead to the great worlds' c:IlI to the
Amollnt raised and sect fOI' durs
to
Go-pel
of .Jesus Christ 1 Do we in no WRy
national headq lIarters .....
.
79 40
'feel fesponsible for the deliverance of the blllm
Amount of dlles fOl' st:lte WOl'k
1990
which hea:s the sulfain~,
tllrou,\{h the word
Amount r:tised fOl' special missions 3926
of God ~
JUN lOU CHR1STI AN ENDEAVOR.
Oil I my Ileal' sisters, there is milch to be
Numbel' of membf'!'s ..
. 62
donr', .and i r it becomes
OUI'
lot to I!'ive the
"
•• E'iDg'S Uuilders
50
"widmY!,'
mite"
we must make a pelsonll.1
AIllO~ll~traised
fOl'
missiol~s,...
10883
sacrifice.
Amount raised 101' rUlllling expenses .. 5 00
It is now time to be phnninl,! for the
observin£!
of the Ellster,'
week of prll~'Pr,
at the clo~e of which an informinl!
lind inspirir'l! pr0,1!ram flhuuld be rendered on mission:arJ worl, and a ilelf-dpni~1 offering made.
In this movement
we
url!~ the hearty
,cooperation of (:.Vt'r.\' Auxilar.v.
Programs for this ob;;el'Vl\nc~ will be sent;
\ upon request; b.v the National
Hoard
\
Hosa V. Brown.

f .
"If we only

t:trive to be pure and true,
To each of us all will come an' hour
When the tree of life shall burst iJ;lto flower.
And rain at our feet a glorious dower

Of

SOffit thing

grander than ever we knew.'·

S~NIOR

CHRISTIAN

The chnrch a.t th~ SOllthern Chl'istian Institute aims to d,) it" fllil duty.
They feel tbat
thr,V hold a Siratpg'c p·Ji:it.ion and they al'e aiming to do theil' worl( \\·eil.
J. U. Lehman, pastor,
D. R Behont, chairman of Board,
Ethie B. Lehm:tll, c:erk.

ENDEAVOR.

Number of members gained, .
24
Total members enrolled,.....
. "
69
They l'eport the work as prospering
l\nd they are studying the history
of
the organiutlOu
and special missions.
YOUNG MJW'S CHRISTIAN
CIA l'ION.
Number of active member3,"
Number of associate members
All depal·tmect!l are reported
inJ,{ well.
YOUNG WO:\f AN SCHRISl'I
.-\SSOC[ATlON
Nnmher of mf'mb'rs ~ained, ....
Number of members,. ' •..••••

ASSO30

2
as work·
AN
,..•.....
'r'"

21

71

From

the Banks
...of the,;

Old Kentucky
"Y', hile thr eflrth ri'ln·linpth, sprd time and
ha; vest, ~nd c,lld an! hrat, :wd summEr lind
wintrr,
and day alln nic!ht ~hnll not ci'fI!'e."
Ge!ie~i,., 8·22
But fnr ~I tl1A Rllch reminder ns
\ hi" eal'iip~t pnst-cleluvi:lll pl'omi;:e, !'ome of U'I
mil,!ht. COilc!ud" th'lt 111" Fummpr fhwcrs hal
blos~OOlPd f,,1' thoil' I:lst timr, lind yei!ded
the scepter
to King \'''intrl'.
These
thoughts
are conjured
up by the four inch
snowfllll
(and still f\ hllil1~)
th'lt covers the ground
t!lis mornin!!.
Brothel'
11. D. Griffin and I
took a ,troll R(·veml miles iuto the belluliful
c()~nt,r.\' ~eRlr('day. So fnir was the day, that
he dii'cnrnpn gloves Rnn ovf't~hoes.
Thllt, '\lIS
the c,.lm lJdnre the !"tnrm. It reminds me of
the <lId K,>ntllcky woman, who from her exbfll1s:ed bcwa,.,ted lI!!ony in June, exclaimfd,
'Tve ~eed five hundred ,Junes ann this is the
wu;:s one ~.i t. " I've seen forty
February!",
but this is the "WUflS one .vit." Bllt the promise
r€lnaineth
"While
the earth remainetb
seec\
time Rnd hnrvest ... shall not cease."
Some
Keutucl\y
churches
and individuals llre alive
to the great ta,k before m. Olhen are threatening to get bus,V.
Prof. J. N. Ervin
hilS n hf'art
helping
report
for Jarv;s
Institute.
Looks like he's
"Hit
the nail," followed
by Prof. J. H.
Thomas of Va. Hurrah
for himl I like what
Brother Calvert
says about New Years Resolutions, yes. E ir; they do do good. Brother
F. T. Floyd of Carlisle, Kentucky, will have
us all ~oin£! to church "directly."
And Bro.
Thurman,
the tall sycamore
of Stanford
is
telling us I)f Cf'nditions
when we get there.
Scores of builders on this temple, hammer on
bo.'s.
When it is done, seed time and summer past" t;he harvest will be ripe. "Then we
"shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.'
Yours .tru~hfully,
0, H. Dickerson,
evangelis'

of .Ky.

THE

MINUTES
COLORED

OF

THE ARKANSAS STATE
MISSIONARY
CONVENTION

ANTIOCH

GOSP1!:L

CHURCH.

PLE

A

PLUMMERVILLE,

SEPT.

1916.

" ArRenta Church ....
• , •. 30 4ll
" PlummerviHe Church·
56 70
Value of church property,
$800
Total r('ceived
.. '" .• 92,60
Contin \led ft'om page 3.
Number ot memb~rs
:
52
.
•• baptized,.
. .. . .. .. ..
, 2 ContributiC'n paid out:
" baptized
.
none
Fur Rail Road expenses
3(' 96
., reslored
none
" regtored
1
" state work
.
1200
" from oth or churches .. none
" from other churches none
" missions
. . . . ..
7 00
••
marriag~·s...
.
.
..2
" marriages
.... ,.
. .1
Total paid out
..
4996
,.
deaths
.
..
.
none
deaths
.3
Amount'l,above expenses
.. . .. 4:~.64
dismiqsed hy letter
none
,. dismissed by letters nome
withdrawn from
none
THE ANUAL' EVANGELISTIC
REPORT
" withdrawn from ... none
Meeting days, 1st. Lord's dav in each month.
OF Rev. R. T. Matlcelc [!'-DJ1\G
Meeting days I st and 3rd Lo '(l's day
Officers' meeting days 1st Friday in Officers meE'eting- days, 1st. Sat. in each Mo.
SEPTEMBER
8. 1916.
Paid to pastol·............
$56.70
in each month
visiting
preachers
20!)t
Piaces visited nnd revisited, 23 Miles hav:led
2.t Of)
Paid tv pastor
to
charities
..
..
$140
3013. Se'rmolls and leclures.
111. Con300
" " vi:;iting' preachers
h0me
mission
..
none
fession.4.
From
other
ch~rches.3.
Reclaitned,
1075
" " chrities
•• missions...
..
$1 I 70
2. Preachers
ordained,
1. Orgallized (lne
" " home mission , ... none
"
state
work
..
$21
90
ch·urch.
Orgonized
Lord's
Day School. 2
" " missions
n,1ne
local
expense..
.
.
.
.
..
..'
21
02
Built
one
('h~rch
New
plaee:'1
visited 4.
" •• sta'e 'Nork
llone
total
$l~663
District
COll'.'entions
held.
5. Business
.,
)r)cal expense
, 1:;00
Paid to last district collection .. $6.50 meeting,6
State Board meetinf.< held, 4.
Representative
fee
51.25
representative fee. . . . . ... $2 80 Let tel'S written,
113. Postal cards. 121.
Rev. G. W. Ivy, pastor and delegat<>
delEgate fee '"
$1 00 Receiver! from church and district COnV21lHOLLY
GROVC;, E~GLAND.
SEPT.
1916.
Total sent to the convention ... $10.30
tion
.. $314 20
Matt WallacE', Garfield
Hervy,
Value of church property., .. $500.00 Deacons:
Rec'd. from National C. W. M. B'rO.OO
and Henry Kinlsey.
No. of membsi's
.
11
Total received..
. .. $46420
f'lder.
.• baptizod....
.
1 L. K Strickland.
Paid Board fare...
.
90 23
restored
....
.. ..
.
1 Rev. M. M. Bostick, pastor.
P. O. stamps .otc....
466
" .from other church~s .. .. .
4
Printing programes
1 75
DEACONS REPORTS
.• marriages
.... ....
none
Total expense
~6 57
Garfield Hervy
.. .. $1 00
.• deaths
none
Bal. left . '"
367 63
Otis Holden...
..
..
$1.00
•• dismissed by letters none
Palanre due..
..
4S000 •
Matt Wallace
1.00
•• withdrawn from.. .. none
The Annual Evangelisti~
report of
ELDERS'
REPORTS
Meeting ind L')rd's day in each m\)nth
R. T. Matlock ending- Sept 30,1916.
L. R. Strickland
~
$1. 00
Officer's meeting day..
-Places visited and revisited 23 Wilrs traveled
S.
J.
Wallace...........
..
1 00
47.46
Paid to pas lor
2986. Sermon pre'tched and lectures, 110.
J ames Gartrell
."
100
" " visiting prelchers-Confessions. 14. Reclaimed 2. From other
LOCAL PRECHERS'
REPORTS
,. " charities
500
churches,
3. Ordained
pre.lcher
1. Or" " home mission .... none
Rev. G. M. Thomas
..........
$1 00 ganized new churche~. 1. Or~anized Lord's
mls:-;ions
none
G R Hervey
100 Day School, 2. Build one new church house
•• " state work
11.12
New places visited, 4.
......
1.00 near Webbasecka.
" W. M. Paten
•• " local expense
10.t5
District convention3 held. 5, Business meetPASTORAL
REPORTS
Rppresn tati ve
fee
.. . .. 40
inR' held. 5 State board meeti~g,4.
Letters
Total
74.25 Rev. A. L. W. Shields (without) report $200
written. 109. Postal cardil, U7. U ndenom·
•. E. L. Turner's (without) report
200 inational meeting held, 1. which I hope did
Rev. G. W. Ivy, pastor and delegate.
••
W.
M.
Martin's (without) report 200 much good. R~ceived from churches
and
ST. MARY TOLl'EC,
SEPT 1916
•. Henry Martin's report,
....
. ... 2.00 District Convention!Z,
;
$308.00
Value of church property .... $100.00
Number of sermons
. . .. 15 Received from National C. W. B. M 150.00
Number of members
15
" lectures to Sunday school .. 1 Total,. ..............•........
.
458.00
" baptized
2
Money on salary
.. .. .. $70.00 Railroad fare.........
.
85.55
" restored
.... '"
1 Rev. G. W. Ivy's report
.... 2.00 Stamps and etc., ........•...........
, .. 457
" from other churches .. none
Number of days spent in the field 25 Total expense, .....•..
" .,
94.12
" m'lrriages
none
., sermons preached
.• .
.. 42 Amount left,
363.88
" deaths
none
" additon~
.. 16 11:30 P. M.-Sermon by Prof. Lehman. Sub" dismissed by letters .. none
" marriages
, . ,. 2 ject, "Symposium on the Negroe's attitude
•• withdl1lwn from " none
" funerals
2 on the liquor question.
Meeting days two times a month.
" lectures
10
Collection.
()fficers' meeting days every 3 mon ths.
" district meetimrs attended
2
Adjournment.
Paid to pastor
15 00
Amount of contribution
_
$70.75
SATURDAY EVENING.
" " visiting preachera none
Rail Road expenses
.
25.00
" •• charities
none
Rev. M. M. Bostick's report
2 00
The house was called to order by the
., " home missions
n~ne
Numbr of sermons pl'eached . . .. 45
president:
•• " miiisiuns
none
" lectures given
.. .• . 6
Devotiollal service led by Rev. E. L.
" " state
work
$1.00
" miles traveled
1(\16
Turner.
•• " local expense
none
" days spen t
63
Report of committies.
total
.
$16.00 Contributions
received:
(Continued on page 6, Col 2)
Rev. J. C. Guydon pastor.
From Little Rock Chuach
•• , • $5.50
7

1 H EGO

6

8un(18y School Lesson

I

HI

Lesson X.'
THE BREAD
John:

OF LIFE.

6.2240

GOLDEN TEXT:-Jesus
SRid. unto
tbe bread of hfe. John 6:35.
TIlIIE:-The
da,\' after the last
bpfore till" p~s~over
or early in April.
PI.AeE:~Cn

A. D.

them,

1 am

lesson;

ju,t

29-late

THE

everlastin~
FIR8T

life.

WORK GOD GIVES Uil TO Do.

Tben S3id thp-y unto him, what shlill we
rlfl, that we might work the works of Gnd ~
They did not know what kind of work God
wanted them to do. )t WitS a puzzle to them
to know jlAet what kind of work JeRuS! meant.

March 11, 1917,
JESUS

tb unto

S P:E L P L E.A

in March

Jesud answered them. This is the work of
God. lhiH 1S whHt ~ou must do to obtain
f.ternal life. The work rhat God want!! you to
do; that :ve bE'lieve on him whom he bath
sellt. It WHI' an a.::t of thl' >,oul that was
IIPf'ned.' God has sent It. tescher lind it ill your
fir~t busines'l
to believe on !Jim, accept him,
all I obey
him.

IV

pprnaum.

THE

BLn-;AD OF LIFE.

G. B. Hervy.
Rport of committe

on nomination

We your Committe
on nomination
submit to report as follows:
\Ve'recommend
that the present
board
of
officers of the convention
be reelected
and
that the state board officers be reelectd with
the following
additions
R. L. Brock,
Rev.
J. 0. Guydon, LO'Jis Bright,
and James
Gartrell.
And
the office of
the
corresponding
8e~I'stary
crealed and Prof. A. M.
Bright
lJe elected to WI the effice.
Cummitte:
W. M. Martin,
J C. Guyd':'n,
l{ L. Brock,
l-'ref. A M. Bright,
and
A. W. Shielde.

MOSf'R 'lave
Y(lU
not that bread
from
heaven,
uut
tfe
ll1alila
W~"
sent
in
an""'!
r
OF THE FIVE TnonSAr\D.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE~ON WAYS AND MEANS.
to the peoplf's complAints of hLlnl!er. -:\If\~rR
When the di~ciplcs hnd cOlI1p!eted thpir
We your cJrnmitte
on ways and mean3
find Aaron :,1pnlmps H~PS ltlld God the Father
weary labor of fceding 6uch It gre~lt mu'lisubmit the following report.
We recemmenJ
srnt the lIlHl1na out of hei\\en.
lude
Jesu..; hacle thpi'Tl entrr ir:to the; oat
the
same
system
of
finance
we bad la"t
The true Dread -the
bread which men
Ilnd spt s'lil for Ret.hsaidr. while 1'0 remaippel
year.
'1
h<1t
tach
man
pay
fifty·
cents and
rr:o.t I (cd, tint i,; mn:,.t impollnnt
to thf'ir
to send ~he multitudrl
home. Pn'babl.v
the,\'
each
woman
pay
forty
cents
each
quarter,
well-Lein/!o thnt .Ru"lains I he soul to eV0rln~t
expected
to meet him.
and
that
the
chulches
seud
this
money
to
ing lifo, TLe m'd na.\\tlS }l typ3 of this true
Jesus baving sent the dii'cipJe aw"y, finds
each
distric~
quarterly
meeting,
and
that
brenn, it "'as for tile l)()d.Y while this true
some of the multitude
di,ClIssinl! wbether
lO
each member pay t~n cents to the state co:.- .
hrend i" f'r the f'Ol,J.
make him their Hng' and O\'l'rthro\\,
Hrrod
venlion as representation
fee, and that each
I am thp brpad of lifr. -The charHclerand make their capital at Jerusalem
llnr1 throw
minis:er
not
employeJ
pay
one dollar and
istic (If the brend 01 GI d i~ tb;lt it /,!ivith
off the Roman yoke and enter
Ulan a new
each
pastor
pay
t
\',0 dollars,
Elder one dollife to the \\'orlel. A fnller liip, /:iving po\\er
• career.
lar,
and
deacons
one
dollar,
ea~h delegate
than tLat of mHI10ll i", i:nplied and it is of
Jesus withdrew
hImself from the crown
one
dollar
and
thal
Ea~h
church
bear the
universal
flpplication
and not merel.\, to their
and went into the mountain
to be alone with
f-xpense
o(
the
delegate.
fathers.
nut
to all that
comet~ unto me
tbe heavenly FaH1er. lIb prayer lasted several
liod eat of this bread
"hall never hunger;
Second: we further recommend
t;hat each.
hour~. He did not return
to the disciples unlinn be that believeth
on' me shall never
conventional
uffieer be paid one dollar per
til al:!out the fourth
watch; they were cauuht
thir ::;t
day during the conventiqnal
session; and we
in a stl)rm and Jesus clime to them wflil-in!!
also
recorr.mend
that
whatever
rt'mains ovel·
V HoW I~ JESUil THE BREAD OF LIFE.
011 thp, wllter,
when tlll'.\' i'oaw him they were
and above be turned t)Vef to the state treasafraid llnd he s·lid, "Bl' of l!(wd cheer, it is I
Eating ,Jews'
flei"h iii of e urse f:,\'mUf' y.
be not afraid."
P~ter s~lid, "Lord if it is thee
bolic,l!, but it i" real. The flesh i ..• the bodil.v,
Third:
we further rEcommend
that each
hid me come to thee"
and he sairl, "Come"
visible
f"rm in \,..hich the Son d God was
pastor
take
special
pledges
whIch
will be
Pt>ter walked on the waves until he bl'gan
inc:!l n Ited
It rl'prpsenls
nil I e did in the
aside
from
the
regular
forty
and
filty
cents
to look Hound and fear. Jesus :'aid, "0 thou
body. ~II hi~ lab'lI's lind sJ[f·'ril v, hiil Gethquarterly
money
and
that
said
pledge
be
of little faith wherefore
did'st
thou doubt~"
semalip, hi" dpath on the cros", l1111I'ingatonetaken and collected
by November
firth or
they both entered into
the be'at aLd the wind
mt'llt f, r our
s:n~, m'lIl;fe,;tin~
h's i.lfinite
first
Lord's
day in the said month.
and
love fOl· mankild;
the gre..lte-t
It v,; in the
cra:'ed.
that
this
money
be
paid
into
the
Hate
tresI I i'oEEKIr-O TllF. lOWER OR HIGIlER
GRllU:"D.
universe.
urey for state mission work. We also furt.her
D. R. B.
Some of tha multitude
still rem!dned in
r€cemmend
that the pledges
be started
in
tlw n'giolJ of BeLh"tlida thinldnez
how the.v
this present convention:
coull per;;unde Je.,uil
to tal.e til' leael in i"et
Committe:
lin!! up t' Jewish
I,in!!dllm after
tllPir· 0\\ n
MINUTES
OFTHE
ARKANSAS
STATE
Rev.
T. Matlock,
Heal'. After they han waitpd for some tine
H. I1hll'lin,
COLORED
MISSIONARY
CONVENTION
for his retu rn the.v tina 11.v took bOlt!! ann wrn t
Harry Smith,
[Contioued from page 5]
to seek him. W hen Ihey found him they <;laid
Sarah L. BOE tiett,
unto him, "M'lsler
when camest thuu hithed"
REPORT OF COMMITTE ON TIME A ND PLACE
Sarah Richinson.
Jesus a.n9wered, "Ye seck me not because .Hl
We your committe
on Time and Placf~
REPORT OF COMMITTE ON OBITUARY.
saw the mariclfs."
They not were allracted
b.v
submit the following
report that
our
the maricles as a sign of God'H lovf', as t.\'pes
We your committe
on obituary
mbmit
next
annual
convention
will be held
and proofs that
Je>lus was the Messiah, as
the following report: the deaths in the Brothwith the Elloitt Chappel
Church
of
invitations
to trust and serv
him; but because
er hood since the last convention
are as folChrist at Wabbaseca,
Arkamas,
Tuesday
tbe.v did eat of the loaves and were filled.
lows; Pea Ridge 4. Brother
P. W. Williams,
before tt,e second Lord's
day in sep·
Labor not for tho meat which perisheth:
Sister
Ha·rriet. Wallace, Sister Moily Bright,
tember
1817.
The things that belong to our' worldly
Ii fl'.
Sister Mary Berts. Mt. Beaulah,
Pine Bluff,
Committe:
the thiD!!8 tbat our body de~ires litcfnot to be
3. Elder D. W. Willhite, Brother Henderson
Rev. E. L. Turner,
the chief aim of livin~ at tbe expen8e of higher
G. Conier and George Conier. Walnut Grove
J. A.
Sartrell,
~D4 better tbinga, But tbat meat wbich endur-

I

SCENE

THE

NIGAT

FOLLOWIKG

THE

F8EDING

n.

a.

TH

at Sherrill,
1. Bro. James Odis Washington.
Brown Chappel, at Sherrill.
2,
We recommend
that the convention
engage in secret prayer for the bereaved
ones,
three minutes
and closing prayer
by Rev.
R. T. Matlock.
REPORT

OF

COMMITTE

ON RESOLUTI<">NS.

We your committe
on resolutions
re~ommend the.t a vote of thanks
be rendered
to Rev. Johnson and his staff of officers for
their kindness
to us in allowing
the use of
their
house.
And that ill demonstration
of
the
same
that there be a unanimous
expression
of the
word,
•'The liberal
soul
shall be made fat."
We :your committee. on resolution
and future
work
further
report
as follows:
we
recommend
that each church be represenlel
in the convention
by delegates,
and that
each church
be responsible
for each delegates' expense
and that each delegate
represent
in the convention
with one dollar,
And be it resolved
that each officer be
l)aid one dollar per day for hi.., service
out
-of the money raised in the conveution and
that
the
remaining
rr.oney
be paid
to
the state
evangelist,
and if it does not
pay in iull, that the churches
represented
in the con'vention
be responsible
for the
balance due in propotion
to its membership.
And be it furthlOr resolved
that
the
-convention
tender
a vote of thanks
to Mt.
Sinai and the community
for their hospitality. And as a token of our appreciation
b~
made by the waving
of handkerchiefs,
say·
ing ·'God bless our work."
We further
resolve that the state ::>oard
and workers
prepare
a calendar
for all our
quarterly
meetings
and that it be published in the minutes.
Whereas,
if any church
be behind in
their
obligations,
that the first Lord's day
in October be set aplrt
as a rally day for
the purpose of paying
the state's
indebtness.
And that
the
pastors
and officers
make a special
in the above
named rally
and it is to be continued
untilJ the debt is
paid.
Committe~
Rev. George W.: Ivey,:
•, E. L. Turner,
L. R. Strickland,
S. J. Wallace,
Odis Holden.
Collection ...•.•.•......•.•.•.•...•.•
$4.00
Adjournment.
The house caned to order by Pres.
Devotional
service
led by Rev. lIarry
Smith.
Stereoptican
lecture
by Prof. Lehman
which was grand.
Lecture
by Rev. Harry Smith, a miFsionary
from Africa.
He -spoke
about Africa and their great school work.
Co"eetion
for Rev. - Harry· dmLh, $7.13
Adjournment.

E G:O S P~E;L

SUNDAY

PIL

MORNING.

The house called to order by president.
A fter the devotional exercise. Brother Ta.vlor Cole wail elected superintendent
pro ,tem.
D. M. Mitchell, secretar.v pro-tem.
Prof. A. W. -Bright conducted the Lord's
da V > choo!. A fter the leB'on discussion, the
school was closed b.v a grand lectu re b.v Rev.
Harry Smith. Sllbjpct; "What the La-d's da,V
~chool is to us christains and to civiliz·ltion."
Sermon by Rev. H. Martin, subject; "Our
\lo;ition as ctJristinns and the di fferent
measures Hnd uses of the gift of the Spirit."
Which \Vas followed
by a sermon b.v Rev.
ILlrry Smith, ~lllJject ''The IVfl.\' to g'et into
the church and holV to live in it"
Rnh sermons were ver.v itJstrllctivl'.
Collection
$lUG
Adj )urnment.
SUNDAY

NIGIIT

The Inuse called to ord"r by evang-elist.
I:t T. Matlock.
Devotional sl'rvic~ conducle,l b.v Brother
Floyd
Womac of Little
Rock
und Si,ter
Mary Bradley of Noble Lake.
Sermon by R,~v. Harry Smith.
Cullection, . . . ..
.
$1.10
Thl'
Lord's
supper
was conduct~rl
b.v
Rev. R. T. Matlock which wa'l followed b.V
very impre'sive
remarl.s
This convention
ranks first among
the
otbers with the excellency
of its advice and
its nohle devices for the purp!)·e of fostering
the great christian caus!'.
C0~STlTU

nON.

PREAMBl.E.
ART.
I,-TlliS
or~'aniz>ltion shall b<>known
as the Misaionars Convention
(.f the Disciples
of Christ in A rkan"al'l.
ART.
11,- section i. The objpct of the
cOllvention shall be solel.v missionar.v,
local
nnd general, hence :..dvisnrr.
-Section
2, Membership
r;hall con"ist of
all Ii~cer:s-d ministers. elders and deaconil \)f
the sevi"r:l1 Cllilgrej.!ations.
-Section
3
n•.lr~alion shall be on the
bases (If Olie dclrg-ntc fill' every fifteen mpmbers, or major portion th~re of; of each congregation.
An.v church with le3S th·U) fifteen
members. ;;hall be entitled to nne del(>gale .
- Section 4. Each member
of the C'lnvention fohall be entitled
to one vote, The
(,meers of the cflnvl'ntion shall be president.
vice prefoioent. "ecretary
and assistant
secretar.v and treasurer.

JII,-section
1. The work of the
convention shall be done tbrough
the following committes
appointed
b.v the convention.
Ways and means, time and place, nomination,
dele~ation,
obituary,
condolence
and resolution.
-Section
2. There
shall be elected
a
state board of members, not more than nine'
and lJot le~~ than five, with tbe state eVllQgeli8t and correspondihsr secretary; whose duty
ART.

7

EA

shall be to attend to l'luch busineils
convention
may assil{n them.
CHURCH

CALENDAR

FOR

STATE

as

the

OF

ARKANSAS.
Conventiun;
Tuescla.v before the second L~rd's day
in September,
including
the Sundai
School
ConventioG and the C. W. B. l\T. the same
week.
State

. NATIO~AL

DAY~.

First Lord's' Das in l\1arch-Hnme
Missions.
Easter
Su !Ioar-C.
W. H. M. nffering.
D.lY
First
Duncla, in June-Children's
fur home missions.
Fir"t
Sunday
in .Tul.r-Children's
D,lY
fnr C. W. B. M.
Sunda.v before Tbanl~sl.d ving- Educational Rli~I.r.
First Sunday in Dec.-C
W. H. M. OIlY.
Quarterly
meeting
days, - ~'riciay be fore
the second
Sunday
in October,
Jallua,·.\,.
April and Jul,\'.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dear

Edilor:-

PleaFe insrrt
in .vonr PieR,
we hrn'C been in our - npw
church
home
on Kenyon
A"e
since
Nllv. 12 lih. 1916
and wi3h to extend
a harty
welcome
to
all who mll.f' vi~it our cit.\,. Cl.me and sef',
we welcome you all.
We owe lDu(~h t·) God
and rlPlLr Bro.
!\loss
for senriinJ;! to
118
dpRr Bro. D,wis who in hii! IO,V.lI manner ii
doing so enthusia~tic work lind h:IS with mucb
enterpri-se uiven time and intl're"t in the church
work. This ha'! maoe strength
snd ~ grrater
hope in 'the Kenyon
A ve. Chri~ti:m Ohurch
then ever before.
In this cap:lcit,.v we hope
to dll l\ great
ml;:slonary
work
we have
the
desire that
mpn rna.\' ~e(' our good
work
lwd
glon f.v God and
hi~ A n!!pls.
We rplize that grr:1t care mo"t he t:ll.en in
nur cit,\' that
we may
nccl)m\lli~h a l!lIl1d
work Rnd ask
for the CdO;hH:Hin of IlI1
christians.
Arldie Pearl
Hutsell.

He comes in jud\!ment
stern to us,
When we do wrOlllr our soul;
He gives us bitter pain and woulld,
To make us whole.
He comes sweet iulluence to impart,
A !!racious willinJ;! 2uest.
While he can find one humble hEart
Within
to rest.
His is that gentle voice we hear,
Soft 88, th" great h of (>Yen.
That checkl.l each fault, llnd clllo13 each fear.
And -lipeaklLof
heaven.
And; every virtue_ we possess.
Kn.d eye,y ·tbough'-' of holilicse+
A re his alone;-

•

THE

·s

MT. VERNON,

GOSPEL

PLEA

Early .Pla,nting C()rn

TEXAS

Dear reader:

White Dent, -pEck
The fonl)) Lmd's Day fcund us in Mt.
Vernon, but Vie were met by a Norther ~Jnd I Yellow Dent,-peck
VIe were not ab-le to have
any service on
Sunrlay.
We f0und our way to Nat Rule
fords
and frl)m
there
to
brother
A. J. Logans home where we spent Sunday I
ni~ht.
It is sad to say bu neither Dainger· I
field nor Mt. Vernon had a Sunday ~chool. I JACKSON,
Fath~rs anl1 mothers,
we must awaken to
our responsibilily
to the great service of
the kingdom of God.

eo

ets ,- bushel $2 25

60 cts.,-bushel

$2 25

Also headquarters for
tested garden seed.

SCOTT,
Dear

Ebitor of

I

I

Fain Seed Company,

Mt. Vernon is like many 0 her
places
it has only a failhful few who are doilg
the work of the King.
Brother Noah Johnson of Rockwall is
the pastor of the Wallnut Grove church.
Brother Johnson is a North East man.
The weather was of such that we were
unable to have a meeting' at Mt. Vernon
But Wf think things will go along now in
good shape.
Brother J. H. Rulefords' wife's
Sister was IBid to rest at LE esburg on
Tue8day.
She left severhl children many
other relitive as well as friends to mourn
her going. Brother J. A. Logan send" in
fifty cents for si.lC.months subscription to the
P,ea..
Harry G. Smith.

I

MISSISSIPPI.

11

II

We buy

Cotton
Corn
Peas etc.

We sell·
Buggies

The Personal Writing Machine

Call al1d see us.

w. G.
Edwards,

REDFIELD,
Mississippi.

ARKAN5AS.

PLKA:-

Once
mdre I
II m
Jw(:cfdngo ftC your door lor entrance.
PI£'l\~e
let m~ in and 1 will tell l'OU th'lt we have
raised for Jubjlee
fund,
.,. .. .
$7. 8.-,
I' me~n the Ittile church Ill; SC()tt, IOC<lteri on
Route
2, g mi)e" southellst of Scotts. We lIff
flendill~ it tJ) snmewbat lalp, but I hope it will
b! some henefit too tohe CUBe for which it WlI,

collected.
We llre "toill working

(or the cau<;eof the
Ma~ter.
eveFl tbou~h
we nrc but few.
\Vf'
IF YO U DESIRE
have not hAd r~~ulltr 8f'rvice" this winter
owin~ to tilt) cold Rod wet weather,
but
\Ve to place your money where it will be free
are doil'l(Y I.he best, we can under the present
't'
-of thL- _"
from every Element of speculation or chance,
can d I IOn

CORoNA

Dry goods
.•
Grocerles.elc.

'''~J'

. Only

T

Those who f!3Ve in this colledion '''err op'~n an accou:lt at this bank. You will not
George Moore
.
$5. OQ\ on.IYhrrv~ every safeguard .that :fficient ad·
Carrie l\'Iror(',..
..
1.00\ mm:strallOn and absolute mtEgnty of manI,enar Moore,
1 00 agement can aflora, but also the added adMoses D<mieJ,
". •
0 2~ vantage of being protected by the Depositors'
F .• J. Armstron~,
···
02;),_ (juaran t Y F un d 0 f th e l:;:t
. . .
•.. a t e 0f 1\1'ISS1SSJppI.
B. H. Arms'ron~ •.• ""
0.20
M. J. :-5carhQroUf!h;
005
Don't be sati~!ied with half a loaf when
Erldie Armf>h'vDI!,••...............
005 you can get a whole loaf by doing business
Total,
• •.••. "....
;
7.85 with us.
Yon~8 lor mote- work.
i·,"·
THE BANK OF EDWARDS
Grorge

Mt ore.

EDW ARDS

MISSISSIPPI

$50. with Traveling Case.

hinkof the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION yourneatly typed lettErS will cr·ea tp. and the
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that
thfY will be easily read.
Take your six·pound
CORONA from it~
carrying case (use it in the case if you like)
and wri~e your letters \\ hich YOU and the
READl· RS \\ iJ1be PROUD OF.
Then think of the CONVENIENCE of having
a "Light· Six" pound t}pewriter
which
will
do A LL I he WOI k (and do it be tter than some)
of most $100 machines,
which wdgh from 4()
to €O pounds.
The CORONA is always "AT·YOUR-SERVICE". at ANY PLACE and out of your way
when not in l.:se
Ask us to prove it. Write for free catalogue.

Are

your Church, Sunday School

and Women

Workers well informed

of the work IhRt is being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Miss Ro;,a V. Brown among- the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in tot;ch with the
Brotherhood and 31 e they taldr,g active part
in all Church, ~~unda.y School and fv1is~ionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,

The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be
the
tian
of

a booster and get the GOSPEL P.LEA into
home .$nd hands of. eVery true hearted Chrisof YQur·ch\lrch ,and~rn,unity.
)for term.
subscription see page tw~ nrst eolumn.

,

•

PREACH THE WORD .
Edwards,

HELPFUL
To All
Some

~.~~

Preparedness
Should do,

(181
lro
~
,.~ ~o~

~l\1~

""

We

T this w:iting it is not
yet certam whether our
country is to ~o to war

'i

MississipPI,

Saturday,

March 10,

doing one useful thing,
One of the things
that every teacher should continually insist
upon should be that every child shall be made
efficient by being· skillful.
2, Every chile should be taught
that it
owes it to society to do its share of the world's
work. Whether rich or poor, the world needs
it ar.d mllst have its service~. At present
one half of mankind does the work that
keeps it and the other half. Thi,; is un·
Christian and immor ...1, The motto should
be that every man must produce a needful
article or he must help to t rain the coming
generation of the people of the world,

3. We should be~in at once to do more intensive ","ork. We are not as far along in
this respect
as Israel was three thousand
years ago. Palestine ~upported an immense
population.
If the present population of any
of our Southern statES were dumped down
in Palestine they would starve.
Their methods of farming would be ('ntireb inadequate.
Many a man is now skimming <'ver a thousand acres who should be reduced to forty
acres.
A man in Hinds County, Mississippi
had seven hundrt:d acres of land and he was
getting in debt more and more. so he moved
to Jackson and started a machine shop,
In
a few years he sold his farm'to eight families
of good farmers and' last year one of these
made two thousand dollars clear on his small
It is possible that by next year we will farm.
be unable to buy some of the necessaries of
4. In allithis we must not forget our Chrislife such as shoes, clothing and food, If it tian duty. Jesus, said "Apart from me ye
becomes necessary for the United States to can do nothing," and Peter said ''There is no
equip three million men, then th~ purchase
other name given under heaven whereby men
of shoes will become prohibitive,
If the
must be saved but the name of Jesus."
Our
winter crops should fail this year, the food real trouble along all lines is due to our lack
supply of the world would be insufficient.
.of faith in our 3llviour. Moses told the Jews
The clothing of three million men would prob- plainly that if they remembered the laws of
ably make the price of clothing prohibitive
Gou, all their industries' would prosper,
for many people.
and if they did not, all their industries would
fail. In OUf seeking for better things we
But this is largely due to the fact that
should not forget first to seek after God.
we have been poor farmers and wonderfully
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his
wasteful in using what we have. Among
righteousness,
and all these things shall be
the well-to-do there is no conscience in the
odden
unto
you."
. The world may scoff at
use of food anu clothing,
and among the
Christianity
and
learned
men may flout it to
poor there is no conscience in producing.
their
heart's
content,
but
they must rememIf this great world War startles the world inber
that
the
world
must
live
in misery and
to properly considering the3e great problems,
woe
until
such
time
8S
they
are
willing to bow
then it will b~ worth aU it costs. Here are
the
knee
and
acknowledge
him
as Lord of
some things we should do.
I<lrds and King of kings. In their short1. Every parent should be impressed with
sightedness they imagine themselves exceed·
the necessity of making every child efficient.
ingly wise, but in just a little time their
The tramps walking up and down the earth
failures ,how that"God holds them in deriai(ln
ar~ living exemples of the shameful neglect
Our learned men have done wonders for. the
of parents aud guardians.
We can think of
world. If nooR they would aeknowledge the
Jl~iQg more pitiful than to see some boys
authority.. of Jesus in it al,l. 10 they woald·
aDI-aUl. ~w up without the knowledge of
,
~ .
~

~
. .~

with Germany or not,
Q~'~. ,:.~~=,
butou~feder~lgovern.
,: ment IS takmg every
~ \
possible step to mobil·
it ~flJ.~e?~1f~\C',:- ize the nation, with all
its resourc?s, to be ready for the conflict if
it must come.
It seems to us that we could do a little
mobilizing ouraelves and show that we can
learn a lesson from the war before the real
severities come. If this war teaches the
whol~ world to use more skill in producing
and to use more conservative methods in saving what they produce, it will be of value to
us even thougtt the sacrifice is great.

.

'
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Jearn true humility, they would le"lrn how to
use what they have discovered.
The world's
greatest need now is to know how to use
what it knows.
The combat:vr, bellil!(,rpnt spil'it is not w
be rep,'esced,
but utilized fOl' noble purpose •.
'l'he sm~11 boy who can conceive himself a
k ni~ht slay hl!
the
d ra,!ons
that
bese~
hIm and his comrades and rend ~ring yal·
iant aid to til" UPl-'I'essed lU<1y bd tauKb~
to fight witll th~ sword
of the spiri'
the.
enemines
of
disorder,
meanness,
crueUy,
which often lurk within his little bailiwick.
He .will not do this unless
his
teacher
recognizes
the profound
truth
of
tbese
wOl'ds d J lIoge Richardson: "The
dangers,
if aoy exist,
to the n'ltioo,
the state or
the city, are not in
thin,lo(s oUl.side them.
n%' io the yellow pedl,
not io
forei~
enemies or in forei).rn countries,
'1'ne dangers lul'l< deeper,
in the
distempl'r,.
the
bad spit't,
the igool'auce,
corru ptioo, -evasiou of jury duty and other public
duties.
and apathy among the people, in popula.r
el'rors
concernioj,! the law, the .state, and
our obligations
to it."
To fight for one's countt·y must
be
held up to the child as the most sacred
duty; but must
not the enemies
to
be
fought
be more clearly
defined,
though
their
nomenclature
will change from year
to year as the child's power of p3r aptioD
grows and he comes to
recognixe
protaeD
forms? Hero worshi p, especially the worship
of heroes who bave wrought
gallant deeds
b... saving
life
rather
than destroy inK .•"
will, as every teacher lmows, be one of tbe
most poteot influences in developing the spirit
of sacrifice and service.
The noble deeds no'
alone of histol'ic cbamctt'I's but of the humble
fireman. polic'mau, IOJgshoreman or engineer
may bo directly related in the child's mind no'
[nere:y to a vague humanitarianism
bu~ w
delioitesen'ice
of countl'y, Especi,dly should
the great constucti ve work of such men as
'E'ihu Bun'itt, who securt>d cheap ocean postal(e;
G.lrrison, who labored to remove the dark staiD
of slavery from "the natIOnal flag-j Backer Washington, who bas toiled to uplift the race: Colonel
Warilll[, who died in bis great fight agains\
disease that thr,;atened bis country; Jicob Rii&,
who for a generation bas fought a gallant 6gb'
against the enemies of tha pOOl' acd ignorantsuch work as tbeirs and that of many like them
sbould be refel'ed
to not merely as "~
deeds" but as deeds of senice to the couotrr.
achieved by painful sacrifice, and esscntiall.r
J)'ltriotic.
- Patriotism and the , New
, Internationalism.
! 'In

the gain or loss of one ra~
All the rest have."uat
did

,
'J

;

t· .
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Number
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The number on the first rage is your serial
Dumber.
The number
in this cclunm tells you
when your subscription
is due. If your subscrip,
tion number ig 290, you have two weeks tv bOO
Three weeks after, the sub~crjLel':; ;l.r-me is c1ropp-ed
unless
we receive
the renewal of his 01' her
subscription.
this
out.

All subscriptions
notice it is easy

SATURDAY,

to

and EditQfials,

- It is related that an olrl cn!0rcd man
was in the habit of Eaying: "I've rdticed
for years that most ahvays when I live
throu~h March 1 generally live throu.!-h . the
year;'
April is Uncle Sam's great Plonth
in which to go to war
The war of Independence. the war of ] 812, n~e Civil war
and 1 he Spanish American
war pll. beg'=ll1
in the month of April. If Prrs;cent Wil~on
can get the country through April. may be
he can keep it out of WRr all the year.
- Remember. March is the mont h set
aside to make a canvass for the Gospel
Plea lit half price. Will not ever.V" reader
~et up a club of ten or more? You will
do a g~eat missionary service in 'so doing.
The Plea need~ them and they need the
Plea. Will you not help to get them togeth-

er'!
- Prof. P. H. Moss is now in Misoouri
and in a few days he will go over into
Kansas.
-Since
paper is so high, getting out
miuutes
is a great undertaking
for many
of the states and some are availing. themselves of our offer to publish them in the
Plea, and they paying for the extra copies
we send to the churches.
-Mrs. Elizabeth' Ross is now visiting,
the churches in Tennessee in the interest of
the C: W. B.'II. work. She will probably
be in' lliasilsippi lOOn.

. ~olm

Watkins

TENNESSEE

Editor

GO:3pel Plea:On last Lord's Day two of
our junior boys m~,de the good confession
and were b~\ptjZ2J. This made a very deep
impression upon our entire Bible School
which will result in a future harvest for the
chur~h. At the same time t iVOvery promi.
;,ent perSOllE:. i-:J'aduates of Wilberforce Uni·
versity in Ohio ~md teachers of some experience, united 'Nith the cOl1t;regation worshiping at Lea Avenue Christi~n Church. Here
is gr,od mnterial f,H' some of our Fchools. for
cdt:catiolla! (is well 3.3 religious work among
11:;.

Res pectfu lly,
Preston Taylor.

3,1917

======;======~
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N ASHVI~LE,

are paid' in advance. l1y
teli when your time is

MARCH

PIL~E!A

• -Eld.
R. B. Wells of Muskogee. Oldahoma is working up a rally to lift his church
debt. The MIJskogee Church is very anxious
to get free so they can lead out in the
state work.·

pilblished
for the callse of primitive
Christianity, and in the general
interests
of the I';"o~ro
race.
80tered
as
secoJ;d olass matteI' at the
Post Office at Edwards,
1\lississippi.

Subscription Price,
Per Year $1,00.
Advertising rates made known on application.
Addres3 all Communications
to the G08PEL
PLEA, Institute
Rural Station, Edw8rds,
Mississippi.
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City, Mo.

of Kansas

18 apeDdiDC the wiDter in San Antonio, Texas.
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HOARIKG

SPR!NG,

E:IINl'Uc[\Y

Dd:1r lj-:dit.o,':--

Please allow spice ill your vaper
for
my shurt report.
Brother
H. H·Jf]'rnan is sliJi
(JIll' 1)'15tOI·. I am ;:hd to say our Lord',,;
day
s(;lwol is just (ille. Our past~Jl' meL with good
f'JrdHw.
Tlll'ough
his
traveling
he
I:as
married
and ie get, ing alor.g
fine.
00 the 4th
L',rd's
day in February
he
wi,l be in E\'ansvi d·"
Indiana.
We lau
a good service
last
Sunday.
I ask tllnt
y011 will
evol' nray
and
IVork fOI' unity ill missions,
llnity in prayer and
in service
that
the IVol'ld mOlY believe
and
.tilat mi£sional'y
work, both home and foreign,
may increase
a Ibousa,·,d fold.
YOUI' :;ervant in Christ,
Lillie 13. Hunlet·.

Argenta, Arkansas.
To the rfad~r" of the Gospel l?lea;f wish to say that on tbe Bight of
the second inst. 1 WitS clllied bv telephonl'l
to attend the' funeral of Sister Frar,klin, one
of the pioneers of th~ church fit Russelville.
The funeral servicr~ was conducted at the
church.
The services con~isted of song llnd
praser and two paper8, respectivel.v by Miss
Mary Bradle.\', their public school teacher,
and ~1iss Br~'ant of Russelville, and followed
b.Y It foIermon b.y your humbh servant, text.
"Th0l;i shalt come to thy grave in fUll age
like' liS a shock of-corn cometh in ~is Se8.l'on,"
Job. 5:26. Sidter Franklin wa&a model chrislain. She has raised up s: lar~e .and rf'spectable family of children. 'She. leaves Il husband and many ptbers ,tomourn,ber
1088.
'
On arriving. at Russelvllle about 11:45,
Saturday I was info.rmed tbat anotber death

had occurrerl in the same vicinity. a son
of old BrotlJPr Hnd Sister Scott, t\\'o of the
oldest flnd most
f:tit h fu I mr mbers of the
Eewaros Chapel
Chul ell. lIe wae stricken
"ith pneum( niH [liid eied on the Ij,i,d ilst.
Thus aftcl' alte nc1ing tho oce for \\ h;eb (ailed
1 kd to I (main o\'el' for Sunday to attend
the funeral of the young man. 1 nm sorry
to SlY Ibnt Ie h:ld ·been a member of the
Church of C! r j-t, Lut \1 (l1L bl,ck and .,ever
retllrnrd

Young

pcop'('.

thcu!,!h
'y(ln
elc l(,ng 'ynu ~hidl
h,~ve 10. lie (hwn 'in death,
prf'pl\red
or unpl'eparf'rl.
The ~amp da \' Brother
,~' e;;!ey
Hervey, OIH' of the ():d~r membels
of the
ClllllC!l at Plull1:Ilervillc
where
I mini.-;lercd,
r'j.!aill.

feel strong'

·Wfl."

huried.
Yours

fino

vii!(

as

CI'el'

nus,

J[l t

:\:,

1\ L\TiK,
Deat'

SOUTH

;\1.

be

IVOrl_,

Ib;:lick.

CAHOL1N

A

Editol':-

YOLI
will plrnse
ni!olV me spncp, in
YOUI' \'aluablf> pap~1' 10 sLlte that 0\1\' new pastnl',
Elder
1\1. \\'. 1YiJlimrs, C,lme down
from
Rtlidsvillp,
S C. to Alvin rIolly Hill Church
to
prp,;ch
on lhe first
Sunclny in January.
He
prpached
a VPI'.\' l']cll11ent spl·mOD. The audience
WDS small
ou the aCe ount of the inclemelH'y
(,f
the wealIH:]·.
Collect:on
was tal,en
b.v I3l'Othel'
P. B. Bryall of Bplhl('b,m
Baptist
Cburch,
a·
mC'untin~
to 77 c,·nts.
'lYe p ,id on jJ:1stor's
sa]:.:ry $307 and on Sllpp:l!'t $2 10, ",hidl
ma' e
Dill'
t')tal rxpen",e
$1 Pc!. We hope that ht' will.
cmne bade again.
Your"
tl'lJlv,
R. p, Atld.:1son,
Secretary.

-0-

Leesburg,

Texas.

TO THE
BRETHERN
OF TEXAS.
Time
is passing- and we must he
about our Father's busineEs, Pastors
and
Elders of chunhfs,
I \\'ant to get in
touch
with
yeu.
Please write me at
Hawkir,s.
J'exas in ca;-E. of J. C. J. r.r.d
let me know about your churc h. I want
to J.:now where you are.
I want to let
your members
know th::.t they are asked
to pay one dollar to state missions this
year.
They will pay it if you gft it
before them. Let them know their dIlly.
Bro. pastor,s, you must be careful what
you tell •.he p(opJe.
Do not be afraid of
not
~etting
your money. You will !!~~
it· with out any trouble if you teach yrmr
people that they must do a large ~eT\'i(e
for God. Why, this cause we are fighting
for is a world wide' one.
Are you 8S
large
as the cause' for which you are
'~truggling?, Ought we not to be as large
as_ the cause? Read Malt. 28:19·20. and
Mark 16:15-16. Any man or woman whose
religion doe3 not come up' to the command
of Christ is nothing.

THE

The killing
is of sin.
The frling
is
of JeEU!;!. We need
to be made
alive to
the works of Christ
and filled with
the
sj:irit of
him
who
died to save
from
sin.
The living is unto
Christ.
We n:us"
walk
anew;
for
when
we obej ed
the
Master
and were
baptised
into him we
put him on and now we must
walk the
str.ai~ht
md n:lr!'ow path.
BrEthr"n,
let
us awaken
and get bu·J' :'It the work of
the Kingdom,
not to:nonON
but
today.
Brother
pastors.,
raise YGur st<\t'2 mission
money,
as much of it :1$ you can, and
have
it ready
when
I get there
to Eee
JOU and
the church.
Do not sit at ea,:e,
d ,il,g nothing until I COll!C to the cht1rch and
th(n
go rushing aboui:. That will never do.
lf

3

PLEA

t'Fe
can do it but it will take
VI
St a rap-.
St t
money.
I have not heard from Bnther
Frank
Coleman
of Dallas
I asked
him to write
me at Hawkins,
Texas, J. C. I.
the

L'3t us do all we can, brethren,
to lead
states in giving this year.'
I am yours in the Master's cause,
H. G Smith, Evangelist

\Jf;' JU "lLEE

REPORT

UP TO

FUNDS

2L1, 1917.

Februu'Y

Fur Geneal
C. W. D. M. Work.
L'3e A venu<J Church,
NashvillE', Tenn.
Preston
Taylor.....
.
'
1';.00
Persor~~l Pledge,
W. C, Brabham, ~hrhardt,
Somh Caro!in'l,
... ,. .,
, .1.00
Total this time.
.
,
1600
Total this yea:,.. .. .. .
,...
.16887

Why not send for Prof. P. H Moss and
let him tell j ou j usc [lOW to nnke your
Biblo School attracnve
to the young people
and how to make it attractive
.to the older
p20pl,:,. The Dible School i; iike Jesus, it is
for EVery body.
Why I am nshame<;1 to find
EO many
churches not h,tvinJ
Bible Schools.
Dr~threh,
awake.
Texas,
let us bear in
mind that we must raist) a thousand
dollars
t,)r eacb. S(ate Missions and for the Jarvis
Christian
Institute.
And do not forg-et to
b. ing a thousand delegates
to the convention
in October.
Let us begin now to work for
these things and we wii! m·"et them.

Oak Grove,
Scort8,
Moore,
, . . . .. ..
Total this :lear,

I will be with the L~esburg Church from
the 11th-13th; with the
church
at Bettie,
Texas,
14-16; with White OilL Church 18-20;
wi th Shady
Grove
21-22; and from
there
to Paris, where we will hold a three hundred
dollar rally for the pmpase
of rebuilding
the church. On th~26·27lh
we will be at Shel·
ton Hill. On the 28th-Mareh
~st we will be at
Roxton,
with
Greenville
Church on thellnd
and 4th and with Dallas Church on the 5·6~h.
l wish to say to the brethren of the above
named churches,
get ready.
Tell your people what is expected,
so they will be ready.
Brethren,
be of good cheer. Pray more. work
more. Work more for Jesus and give more
to his cause.
Remember,
friends, I am looking for some of t~1ose pledges about which
I wrl te some time ago.
Who will be the
first to pledge and pay?
If i·ou have it on
hand, s.end it now.
Jarvis is for our bo~'s
and girls and we must do all we can to
make it the greatest
school in the Lone
.

f

Bethesda

School.

Sunday

Schoo),
Oconee,
Ga.
.
2 EO
Nashvillc>, Tenn.
Preston
'1\IYlor, . . . . .
. ... , . 5 CO
Oak Grove,
No.2,
Scotts,
Arkansas,
J. H, Biggs,
500
Germantov:n,
Ky. R M, Hopkins, .. 200
(\nlury,
} lorida, R M. Hopkins, .. 3.00
'1\ tal ,hL; tinw,
17.50
Total this year,
.. ' ,
2:22.61

S. J. Smith,......
Lte Avenue.

Rep J1't of Jubilee Funds,

are going to dE'le!op
a Elrong
saltwork we must WOj'k ,m] give some·
thing
and we m\lst
ke.p doing' and give·
illg'.
We are
losing' gr lllnd.
In many
a f au, ch urche~ theY() i" no Sunda:.' school.
Th.: young
people ar0 f! ling
a.::tray.
A
c~.l1rch tl.at \Jill 1Dt dvv-lop
a go,,,d Bible
Ecbool com not grow.
SlY
what
you will
or may, you are "'u' e to ]0 " tho girls and
boys who "re the futm't~ ('hurch.
W2

For Sunday

-0-

-0-For

So~them

Arkansas.
.

For

Jarvis

George
,. 7.85

17816

Christian

Institute.

From
J:,Iusical EntGi'tainment
by l'vliss
•
.
500
N. V. Jennings,
,
,...
.
From' Mr. and ~'rs. Geolge
Hendricks,
6 25
l'exas............,.....
T ayol',
1
All sent in by Pres. J. N. LrvllJ,
Total
this time,
,
11.25
Total this ytUI', ,
,
' .. 491 40
--t;--

For
H.

Tennessee

ChJ:iGtia!1

Institute.

Church,
Jellico, Tennessee,
Tate.....
.. .
_
TaL'll this year,.,.
,

sent by L.
. .. , 305
"
19. 15

--0For
Wooes
J.

Alabama

Christian

Chapel,

Total

this

Institute.

Haynesville,

l\f. Stallworth,
year,

o. .

Fund ;. tatement.
Fur 11. C. L
..... 1038 65
F' l' J C I
491 40
F, r S, S
2~2 ()1
Fur S. C. 1.
17816
For
C. W. J~. M
lG8 87
POi'
A. C. 1. 0""
••
•••
• ••
'
79.17
For Africa,
..
58.25
Fell' T. C.!..........
. .. 19 15
To al this y. ar, .... '
2:256.:..6
. '1'utui in JlllJike Fund, ..
1 12G,) 01
Amon. t yet n"l.d_J
to make
$:20,000,
. 8734 S9
.... :
"

In;:;titute.

Christian

-0-

I wonder if the pastors
are taking subscriptions
to the Gospel Plea
Five hundred
new subscribers
this year for Texas!

•

GOSPEL

Alabama,
1.75
,.. . 079 17

N)\\,
thar spri::,{ h'ls opeJled up tho~e
chuiche3
and Sund,lY schools thal have not
~et had part in this WOI k s~ould do so.
\Ve mu· t go at this f~reat work in a lilli,
ted way.
All mUt>t have
their
part
in
this.
Every
E%ngelist
and every
pastol'
and every
C. W. B, M. worker
should
help to bring
up
the slackers.
Send all
money to J. B. Lehl~,an,
Edwards,
Miss.

--C)--

REPORT

OF

FUNDS

FRIENDS

OF

R8CEIVED
THE

FRO:\1:

WORK

From T'I'Jrs P. H. Philip:"~ New Castle,
Pennsylvania,.
.
. .... , .....
10000
Total
mOu,lt in this fund, .. ..
363~.05
In sending in this hundred dJLHS Mrs.
Philips
sent a henrtening
lett<.>r which \ve
appreciate
very m:..ch. In ail the work unuel'tal,en
by the C. W, B. iiI. thele
is
much that must be dore and the support
of th's
shuuld
come in !'p~cial giflS
We
tH'PO others
may join in this.

J. B. Leh'man.
among

the

Negroes

unnet"

Supt. work
the C. W. B. M.

-0-For Martin 3ville Christain

Institute.

Church
at Reid!'!ville, North
Carolina,
sent by N. C. Walker.
Mr. C. Walker,......
..
1.00
Sallie Graves,
,
1. 00
Bettie Lindsay,......
..
. .. ,' .1 00
Willie Williard,
1.00
Thomas
l'enill,.....
.,
, .1.00
Others, ...................•.
,
16.20
Total .this. time, ..
.
21.20
Totlli. this .year, •..•. •. •.•..•.•
108~.65
. :;I

,JACKSON,

MISSISSIPPI

Cold weather
and rain again
ran
us
in home.
I made a flying trip to Edwards.
Mississippi
the 2nd. Sunday
morning
and
found a nice gathering
of young people,.
together
with a few grown
folkr. waiting
to hear
the word of eternal
life.
My
cmJng
had been noised
abroad
and
the
paople were
in expectation ..

[Continued on page 7 Col.' 2].
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THE

WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN
UGodbe

merciful

That thy ways

to shine

may

upon

be known

us;

upon earth,

Thy saving

health

among

'fhru

Christ

our Lord.--.\MEN.

Jesus

u'",

unto us, and bless

his face

all nation,."

Prog-ram of the C, W, B, M,
Quarterly

March 17,.,18, 1917
1:00-

SES31ON-

Home called to order by the president
Devot ional services led by AI rs. Ed na
Brown of Hermanville
Find Mrs. Ellen Turnipseed
of Union
Hill
Appointment
of committe('s
Short talks by delegates
Song and prayer by Eld. S Fl0wers
Sermon by Eld. N R. Trivilion
Invitation
by Eld S Flowers
Coileclion
by Mrs. Sarah J. l\loo~'e of
St. Luke
~. W. B M. ~enediction.

-SATURDAY

EVENING

service led by ~lrs. C. Jennings of Union H ill and Mrs. Margret Walker of Providence
Address
by Hester A J. Allison
Reports of Mission Sisters, Auxiliarie~.
State Organizer
and State Evangelist, Eld. K. R. I3rown
Song and prayer
Sermon by Eld. J. H. Miller of Grand
Gulf
Collection
of Mrs. Frank Luster
of
Cen er Church
C. W. B. M. Benediction
NIGHT

SESSION-

7:00-Devotional
Services led by Mrs Jurlia
Flowers
and Mra. Cora Brown of
Pine Grove Auxiliary
Welcome Address by Mrs. V. A. Jones
of Hermanville
Response
by Mrs, Eva
Bingmou
of
Fayette
Song and prayer by Brother
Charles
Wilson
. Sermon by Elder W. A. Scott
Invitation
by Elder Robert Brown
Collection
by Brother
A. G. Sneed
C. Vi. B. M. Benediction.
-SONDAY
9-SO-Sunday

MORNING

School
Brown

taught

SESSION-

,by Mrs,

SESSION-

services
lEd by r..TrE'. N. R.
Trivillion
of Pine Grove and Mrs.
Jane Heath of Center Church
Pilper by Mrs. Ella Gray of Herman·
ville
Son~ aId prarei' by Elder C. J. James
Sermon by Elder 13. C. Calvert
Invitation
by Elder S. D. Yarber
Collection by Mrs. N. E. Hutchinson
Adjournment
.
COlne one, c.)me all and let us make this
meeting
one of the best.
Mrs. M. J. Brown. President
•• V. A. Jones, SecretHY
S. S. Blac!(burn, State o,rganizer.

Hermanville, Misiissippi.
Den~ Edilor:-

SE3SION-

1:30- Devotional

-SATURDAY

EVENING

2:30- DEVotional

Church

MORNI~W

BOARD OF' MISSIONS

services led by Mrs. Ada
Cdfey
of Pine Grove and Mrs. V.
Bn;lwn of Forest
Grove
Song ~nd prayer by Brother A. Moore
of St. Luke
President's
mesmge
Song and prayer by Brother Joe Coffey
of Pine Grove Aau.xiliary
Sermon
by Elder K. R. Brown
Il1\-itation
by Elder John Lomax
Collection by t\Jrs. Jl.1al'tha Moore.
C. W. B. M. I3encdiction.

--SUNDAY

Meeting

To Ire at the Hermanville Christian

-SATURDAY

PLE,A

1030- Devol ional

Benediction of Societies,
And cause

GOSPEL

Josie

Reviewed by Elder 1,. R. GarlUon

Please allow ~pnce in ~'our valuab!e paper for me to say something
concernill~ our worl(.
The first Sunday in January
I vi~ited the
t.he Baptist Church at Hermanville,
!'ucceeded
in ~el\inl! three to take the GfI~pel PLEA, and
one the Missillnar.v Tidiog's,
On the 18th. I
visited
Hermanville
Auxiliary.
It had been
taining all the week and was very muMy Friday.
But a fnithful few were out and'l never was
in 8 more spiritual meetin!!. We found Mother
Flowers at her post of dut.r.
We wj~h more
of our older women
would take part in all
the church work as Mother Flower!:'. She is
ia the Sunday School, in the prayer
meetin~ and in the mif,sionary
work.
If onl.v
each Mother
wou Id consider trlat she haei II.
part in all the church work and come out and
play hAr part, we could do much ~reater work
in the State of M is!'issippi.
We hope that
you will take new courage tbis year and play
your part as the Lord would have you do.

The fourth Sunday in Jannar.v

the writ.er
Center Church,
Elder
W. A. Scott
pastor. They are rixinI! up·)he church nicely.
We chao2ed
the C. W. B. ~r. meetin~ from
Cenier \0
Hermanville,
8S Hermanville
is
on the railroad and t.he deleQ'ate'l can mol'l' easil.v
naeb 'he meetiDl!.
We hope that each one
."in eome to this meeting with. the. spirit of
(,"ris&. fui,;iDjl
to carry Gut '\he will of our
yisited

FatMr.

Sunoay,
Feb. lith. I was with the home
church, Union Hill.
I am alwa.\ s glad when
I can meet with them.
1 find thl'Y are im·
proving along many lines. They have a relll
nic~ ~unc1a.r 8cbool and Christian
Endeavor.
The leaders are surrly
faithful in this work.
The !'cholars are faithful.
I am surely IZlad to
Rec IhiR
improvement
in my home church.
We have hrrn having wmc very cold and
rainy ",eflther ~incc the ne,v .year came in, but
we C,lntlOt afford to ~top tf e Master's
wor!t.
Now. sisters,
let us keep;n
mind the
Easter
week of pr'lyer.
Do not forget to
observe it ..
lila}' tbi: Lor d cl't)wn our worl( with stlCCeSB.
Sarah S. B,ackburn,
State Orgunizer.

High Maple Street Church,
Winston-Salem,
North Carolina.,.
To

the

Editol'

of ~he Gospel Plea:
Tbis
is to
inform
JOu
of my having
heen appointed
reporter
of
Highmaple St. Chllrc.h of which I am a membfll".
Then forf', will -,all please allow us space in
your valuable
papel' faI' this article and for a
few brief items from tlr.s place, as may occur
from lime to time? ire have a livcl Church and
a Slrong
pl'eachn,
and anI' membership
is
about fU\1I' hundred
with an official boal'd of
15 men who meet l'egulal'1y to transact bLHincss
fOI' the church.
On Dec. Rlst., watch meeting
night, aliI' ])1StOI' said: "By the help of Goo
and the IJhurch I mean to ",well our present
membership
to 1000 during the year of 1917."
F,'om the time he made the ahove statement we
bega'u to mobilize our [orces, and on January
first, we pitched a battle against the kingdom
of wickedlJess antI sin.
Evangelist
J. R. Lauderback,
pastor of
Ninth Ave. Chl'istian
Church,
Roanoke, Va.
was the man oehind the gun. He is a powcr
in the pulpit., t\ man of "War" gifted
with
the swol'd of the spirit.
Eph: 6·17. For two
weeks the at·tillery from Zion's batteries shellea
the camp from many angle~ and ont of the
wreck and
smoke and f1arLes fourteen
men.
and boys were saved. So very strange I nof
a single female in the nnmber ~aved.
Since tbe
~eeting we have a.dded ten more, making 24:
additions since -the new year came in, aDd
onr collections
have Olen increased fift.v per
cent. R. L. Peters is Qur preacher and G. F.
Rd.gsdale is Supt. of our Bible Sl·hool. They are
two spiritual and int311ectual r iants, men with
the harness 00.
With such leaders
and a stroDJ;t omcial
board and all of our officers at work, we sa,.
to the church in the West, and to the breth.
ren everywhere,
look outl We are comin~; (Etighmaple Eitreet Cliristiln
Church) one thollAnd
strong, ere the close of the year 1917. Pray for
us.

"How lovely are the messengers that
preach us the gospel of peacel"

THE

Institute

The qUlutel'ly
~:joday
School
Conference
held <\t, the
SHlthern
Christj,lD
Jnstitllte
S\lnday,
February
25th,
The fcllowin:( Sllnday
Schools
Wl're I'ei)\'psented:
Little Zion, [l1a])lisIJ
EdwiH'ds,
[Christian];
Spring
Ridge,
[G<lpti~t]j
1\lon:ing
St",r [Baptist].
At the close (,f tfe
progTam
Biblc Scho ,I diploma~
and cPl,tificates
were awarded
the following:
wM

We"lcy
Sim~
Bernice
RlacldJUI'n
Blll'oett
Jacohs
Vesta Reichpl
Luverne
Barnett
'l'ynie Phelp~
J el'ome F, eeman
Ed na James
Pl'ince G,'"y
~tal'guel'ite
Wil'(er.s::>n
Sere
~le.\'f'rs
Linda :\1 illel'
James
:\1ill~
Cornelia
:\lcClodden
Steph~n
Cilleman
Florence
\Val'ren
Edward
Ti.nh~rlick
1\Ial'I'
L'1wis
Cat'ey HlJnter
Fl'ank Gamhrel
Isom Hicks
Will,io :\lo:>r'l
R. B. Donnerson,

W, :I. Walsh

of Chicago,
a traveling
r~n in for a visit to the school people

The new cement
walk
Phst Allison
Hall.
It adds
n I'pe?rance
of the campus.

now extend~
wonderfully

The dormitories
are slllf"ring
from measles.
So far uS we have heard,
every
school
in the
SJulh
has an bpidemic
of measles.

io

Pres
l';rvin
the Interest

and the bo}s
are
continuing
Tl1Py are now preparing
SGme
vpgetables.
m Ide a trip to O<1l1a<;l'eeel1lly
of the school.
.

Mrs. '1', P. Randall and baby, of the communi'y,
ha\'e been ill but aloe able
to be out
agai 11.
S,nith,

who

has

heer:

ill, is

on

Mrs. K. S, Smith of the community
the !;)ick Jist.
We are glad to say

has been
she i-; out"

Jan. 27, tilE. students
and tcac!v'rs
were glad
to have a sUI'prise
birlhday
party
for :\trs,
Frost
who has sen'ed,
since
the be>(innin!!
of
t,he 'Y 1)1' Ii herf', as matron of tha girls' hall and
dining department.
1\11'.J, l\1. C;)10rs
ha'i recently
hought
a
fl1rm near J. C. I. where
he can put hie; childl'en in school.
Oth<:rs arc
making
inq~lirie<;
for homes,
On Fridav
night.,
Febl'lJaI'y
]0. 1917, the
school poj'lypd
a musical
tl'pat,
A lhlmbf'l" of
the pupils
a'ld tpaehers
10llk activfl
part
in a
Illusicale
dirpctpd
b.v Miss N. V. Jennings
who
has charge
of the Vocal
Df'purtment.
Each
number
wa, well rendprf;d
and
tte
e~tire
program
was praise worthy.
This is a series
of
recitals
which
hft va boen
planned
for
the purpose
of training
the m'<1sic pupils,
as
well as for enlel·tainment
fOl' the public,
A neat
sum was taken
at the door for t.he purpose
of
swelling
OUI' educational
fund,
All who were
present
reported
a splendid
and enjoyable
visit
to the school.

Nice weather
bas now come
and farm:rg
nnd gardening
are bl'giuning
in earnest,
The work of putting
on the 8tuceo
new pal't of the mansion
is now going

on
on.

the

The next public entertainment
at the school
will be. the Annual
Contest
between
the two
literary
societie~, Saturday,
March 10th.
A gocd
program
is being
prepared.
1\lIss Rosa V.
at the Institution
the field again.

Brown
is
pl'eparing

spending'
to going

.a week
out

on

Jarvia Christian Institute
Mr. Roy Counce
of Porter,
Oklahoma is 0111'
latest
arrival
among the students.
The work on the new building
is pro~ress·
iD~ nicely
and
at the, same
time it is being
wired
for tbe" use pf elecu'icity
(or lights,
Tn
•. ·sbort time we bope 'be 'building
will be in use.
Sunday
Jal1• 28th Pres. ErvIn gave a bea.u-

tiny

mc mler.

No

giant

011

kg

must
pn\\'
live~"

en

Last \\ eek President
Lehman
drove O\'er to
Champion
Hill and got three
live oak trees
to
"et ou t on I he campus.
Ooe was ded icatcd
to
1\11'1'1r ehman,
one to the CommuD i ty School and
(lOe was
a de,ub1e tl'eo and was dedicnted
to
l\:arle
and Paul Lehman.
It is to be hoped
that
the h'ees will
live long,

of

Prof. Frost
theil' geJ.l'deniog.
sced
fOl' spring

A letter to 1\lrs. Ervin
from
WilJifl Jones
of l\Jississippi
stales that he is better and hopes
to be in seho;)! soon,
\Ye I'ej)ille
to learn
of
his cont,inl1ed
improvement,

down
Jto the

Ilf'mp.

Recently,
one of 0111' students,
:'.lr, n.oy
Councl',
made the good confc!'sion,
He and anothel' one of liUI' llumbe:'
are to be b:>ptiz~d,

Evangelist
again,

saleSun-

any

there,
lHound
which
the tendrils
(If tb'!r
minds
may clin/!.
The
nelHest
mountain
hlp
is their horizon,
no dream
of ",orlds nod min
dashing
00,
fulfillio!!
hi~ word,
A "t('rrpp ••t
io }\ teapot"
rlescribes
the
!ntilude
of l"uch
isolation.
I Rm furl her confirmed
in InJ Cfllltention
tbat inside our Zit n film£' mn~ic urr: tb

t )'<1 field

l.'he conference
was the
best, Yl't hpJd.
The
wop,thel'
was fine and ~he audipnee
was I<"'gp.
Thi::; IVork is really
making
this pod of Hinds
County very Iffieient
iu Slloday school work.
man,
<hy.

5

PLE A

tiful discoutse
on "P8l'sonal'Power
in Chdst."
'fhe Iwo Sundays
follol\'in~
that
he spolie on
"I1,\pti"m
and Repeutance"
and "Communion,"
One could but gain information,
for each discourse
was made so clear with lJible I'efereuces
and
pxplanations
that no oDe need
fallel'.

Education
Southern Christian

GOSPEL

From

the Banks
,of the;

Old Kentucky
Just
thiDkin~
how
'Ionel,v it would be
without
the
comin~
of thp Gosple
Plea. It
has a mission
all its own. It deals with problems touche!
by no other
publication.
It taps
the fountain
of one's mind and sheds univer!CIal Ii~ht. This makes
us seek to view
thin~s
as they reali,\' are. A campni~n
for the
Plea
ouszht to st ke rich veins of returns,
World
problt'ms
are weiszhed and sirted in "Helpful
To All" 01\ frent· page. I am jUl.lt hollW from
a church
and
taken or nad.

town

No

where no Gospel
Plea is
other
religious
I,aper enters

blow
upon
the!'''
u('nei'.
Alld then I
with Ezekiel
"0 Lord,
can th('~c beot's
We
may p:!ch r,~meml)f'r
thut
it i,; a

m'w's

task

to which

we

addre>s

our-rlvps.

The report oi the s!'cond
christiall
cltur~h.
Kansa .• city
:'tlo, by nro,
William
AI! hin
is indeed
a gem.
if I properly
Ul,derq: nd
him.
I thinl< these
reports
•.hou:d
be m:Hle
often
b.v
all
the
churche~.
It •.timu"ales
and
cheers
like an oa~is.
We Are mukinl!
some
hPRdwn,V in the
cllpitoi city, Fr'lnldort
We h:lve l"omp faithful one~' there.
What
a time
therp
".,ill be
when
all the
churcbes
catch
the vi~il)n
of
world-wide
service,
The
counlry
church
bt'cflllse
it 'is the
spring
Rtreflm f1l)win!! into
the

must
that
city

be cllrpd

fOf,

fepd8
church,

the
The

city church
mlli't
be dt,ubl,"
guarded
that it
may
eatct).
intprest
nnd
holcl the
many
country
chri~ti}\f1';
who
nre f:ocking
ttl the
cit.\". Will
the city church
rise to the
(ccasion 1
I

Irarn

that

C, H.

S,

Nichnlnsvil:e

"climbing
the
hdrler"
cr0ssPct
the ocean
la-t
it safer
to f!O llnnthrr
Do JOU blame 'hem 1
Yours
truply,

S

is

this
ilprin~Y.
TCJh
spring,
but
thou!' hI;
oirrction
this
tin 8.

Dickerwn,

evallJ.:elist

for

I(y.

A Prayer for Pec:ce
By

EDWARD

R.

SILL

Send
down
Thy
Trulh.
0 God,
Too lon~
the
8hado~8
fro~n.
Too long the darkened
wu.v we've
tloj.
Thy
truth,
0 Lfld, Eu:d do\\n.

Send
down
Thy
Spirit
{rep,
Till
wildernf>ss
and to oVn.
One temple
for Thy wor •.hip be,Thy

spirit,

0

Send
Our

down
lesser

Thy
lives

tlend

down.

love,
Thy
to crown,

Ii 'e,

And cleanee them of t heir hate and stri
"Tby IivinJ! iove' send duwlI.

Send dnwn Thy peacp,
O. Lord;
Earth's
bitter
voices. -drwD
.. In . oue deep ocean
of accord,-

Thy

peace,

0

God,

send

down.

fe.-
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Lesson XI.
'rEM PEBANCE
JESUS

SAvms

FHOM Sl~.

.bltn

GOLDEN
m:.lw yon

LE:)SO~
8:12, 2~-37, 56·59 .•

TEXT:-free,

H thenfo"8
thA S0n shall
~'c shn- I bJ free i:Hlel'd, John 8,30,

Tillv:-Aulnmn
of A D, 2\J, fl.t ti'e
'Feast
of Tab~r,11c!.·",
0-.:to\)"l' 11 18 Ilbout ~,jx
mrJnth" after our !ll'\t I S";rjll.
Plac,':-!ll
til;> CD lit of the wompn,
10
the temple at .Teru'\!cil1,

The fC("le was ii, th0 tC'11pl(', in the court
of t'~ \IOl11ell, 'i'Ll' fest i\'nl \\ llictJ lYas bcjh~
ct';eor:ted
for
(,i Itt da),;
\\'~\s tlw
flllnU91
tha!l!\~"ivin~
f, a-L of tll".J \\",
III tlli; C) ,rt
were n t ':l',\' VIJ tfL. Lli1c' o,)~ljin;.;,~ illtO \\'h;C~l
(Ie " i 's of 1'1.1. ,\' \"crt' c:dl, but four !!igTlllt:C
ca d',"l!"l,
7,\ l'caL ht;.:'), cH;1l
with
f,)ur
g("d ':1 b JW':) f,Jl' oil, ill the
centre
of the
Ci)'1, t,
A.t 11i,!lIt thcs~ \V,re ligh'ed
and the
lig It :,Liuind
fr,):n them
was vi~ibJe
to tho
wh~jlc ti.'y,
Ardund
Lhp"e lights
dpv"ut
m n
cnrcul
b' fore
the penp!p
\\ iLll a fl:\lnin~
tllCb
in tbr,il' h'Ifj(.l~ ~il'ging hSll1ns and s IllgS
or pr:li~;>, \\'hil,~. tile L'lvLf''', wh I were
l:ltationed on the' fifteen stpps wb'ch Ii d into tbe
W01.1~1l'S CJUI t,
Hcclmpll1ied
tbe song3 with
instrumental
mUSIC,

OF IN l'EMt'EHANCK

"'hl s:Jcver
committe',h
sin is the serv~lOt
of sin, .lohn
8:34,36
Illt('m;lernnc~
is (,n'l
of the most visible illustrations
of the slavery
of ~in in it,; thre~fo~d form.
(1) The man ad·
dlclrrl to strong chink is it::! ~~ave b('caus~ he
is rcstrnil~f'd
by it from doing what be knolVs
to be right.
(2) The victi'n
of intemper:l!~cn
canrwt even dll wr()n~ fr~ely.
IIi .• conscier.ce,
his wllille mor.1I natnre,
the voice of God, Hnd
the fear of punishment,
ever btand in his \\l1Y
an'l
l;rotest
against
hiH course.
(a) He IS :1
slave
because
he is compelled
to brar the
consequences
of sin uQ'ain"t hi .• will.

EVILS
D::: 1i\K.

THE DANGERS AI\D

PLEA

a liar, II. dece'ver.
It claims to make men
hai'p,\".
It claims to make men strong,
brave,
pit qill'n',
free,
ab,JUDding
in !iff', especially
th~ JOUU~.

j .•

A PPLICATlON

TO TE:'vIPERAi\CE,

.To-Ds is the light pf tht> world.
There
i,., OIl,V (HIP true and ",afe way to the promi .•"d
time,
and that is by foIIO\v'ng' the
light
of
J,>.us
Sti far as we aI" f"llowing
his princi,oIrs w(' arc Io.lli'lg' ri ht
It j •• by his liLht,
by duing hi, will,
by fu'lowi),!
hi .• t»acl1in!!',
by pu tlllg
hi., prilleip'e,;;
int'l g'lverntr.e'1tp,
his 1(lve of ri~ht,'olHlle~.,
Rnd the
~o lei of
man illto ruler',
h.v
livi,1g in hIS way, d'lin!
bu'inrss
according
tn hi.,
laws,
~preud'n..:
tbe go;;p I according
to hi3 commlnn"
sre\;ing' fir~t the kingdlJm of God nccordlll~ 10 hi,
C( mmand,
that the world will bi' made better,
C, E, McO,

•

l~THOl}UUTjO~

TH~ SLAVE~Y

GOSPEL

OF STRO:\G

Intemperance
is a liar
and the
father
thereof.
fil' thcre is ro truth
ill him.
There
3re fl\\" tbinp
more c(ceitful
than the
beI!ill,ir p' of the
ent~llnce
upon the habit
of
u<iing intoxicating
liquora.
The was at lirst
, il'l till fl(l\\er.r,'
fO S( cial, HI ' insl,iring
to the
., ilit,
tlint it ~(em~ haldly
pOF~ib!e to feel
t1: I it tlJ~Y, 8r.~ Olllli d(J( Ii Iud,
to almost
(,'.r.,
I." d .of t\jl, to 8ichne'~$,' toQ' poverty,
Cli, ~ J He, I" i~op, (;dn:e RDd, death.
Alcohol

Intemp2rance a I-Iindrance
to the Human Race
By

JEROME

E

FnEErd,\..'l

Delivered at the Annual Oriitorical Cl,l1le~t
of the :Iume Defencler~' Sl1C~CSS Clu',- Dc,', :;1, 1916,

Fl'dm the crcali'ln of the wor d up to this
pre,ent
da~E', no'hin).! i€ more
{,iii I' p((lVI'n
tl,aB th~lt illtemp'r.ulca
is on:.J (If the mlHt
prolific "O'Jr0P,; of crimp. It is a grf'at hindrance
to hum'l11 prn).!rr,~, in eyers C,lUnlry,
city or
town that
is fld iicepd to ite me.
Tb're
i,
no ~rpat('r (ian_e;.
!'iothing- nend- 11111' attent.ion
more them the overthrow
of the liq , Ii' traffiC,
not on's in Am 'ric,l, but ill th'\ ,~':I. e world,

In :.!ivin.r ltttentil.n t~) intpn1,H-'i'an:p ;I'n:):~
the Je IVIi-.h prop!!', we find it i", ma',i'h
j'l tl1'1
his'orL's
.t1'H1 prophecil's
COIl~,,,illf'd ill I.
01,1
and New Te~t,lil~el\'S
The qlF~ti.)n in !"e1!:lId
to the di5'i:h; illl b.,t,vei'n thel intox ci .n..! a:ld
llon-intpx'c
I' in~ wi:1e mel,tiolled
ill I!; Blb'p,
demonstr,lt.cs
tlJ~ Llc~ th lt there
IV,,' I'm,
PCl'i\LCe am Ill:! the pP.lpl.l to wl;o:n ;\ ';,12;i d
mission
1\".13 as-iglled
by J.,hllvu.h,
Hnd tln.t it,~
cOll~eiluel;C(,S were disastrous
to tlwm, a, it, i.,;
to ail IJ:I~i'lns tint ure und 'I' i~,; inflJPllCe,
i,'

The accnunt
of the drunkf'nnp~"
anri di··grace of N,,:tI1. RS recorded
in Ge:le"i .•, H
the fir,~t m'ntitHl of e!runkenne"s
in the Hib!l".
Whether
thi::! was N,)<lh',; tirst ex!,e:iencc
in
p~rt:d\ilg
of wine. or ~\hether indul~el:c 1 I\"as
CIHnmOl} to him b2fore the de:u!!e" \\'(1 c.lIInot
know; but it i; f'vi lent th.\t Noah fell into
sin, fllld fllrniRhed an occasion for tile sin of
his ~()ns, probably of his ~rillldsons
ub(l;
fino
that in COlIS?quellce of it a heritil'!e 0'[ sorrow
and bond'I~~ was ,the portion of the descendln!s
of I; am in thA land of Canaan.
In Exodus
Rccount of 8:n
fell.' On th~
the;
indult<red

thirtr-three
w have the
sad
in which the children
of Israel
occasio,:l of tbe feast in which
wheo ,theY" eat down to eat lind

to drink, and rose up to pluy, they cummitted
wron)!.
They w"re inflamed
wilh wine,
and
till>.\' committed
all sorts of sexual uncleanness.
The comeqUf'nce
was, death came to tbousanri .•,
lInr! the entire ration
was
di~comfitted
and
dis'rE's&ed
by the )ell~thE'ning'
out of their
w<llldl'rillQ' ill the wilderne.s',
In the time of J ud..(es, drunkenneRs
seems
to have bl clime so COnWlOl1 a \ ice in lsnw!
flS to
IH.ve involved
eVCII \H,mCn
lt1 its
sh Imf1,
In'emiwrance
was the vice that ill'lde the
childrpn
"I' !~rapl 'so nl'gli!!ent or their duty
a" cusLodl:w,
of the ark of tite CdVelJan',
that
they
~ufI' e I the p Ip l!.IC'~ til Illke it fr,llll
tlWlf k"f'PHl'l to clIrr,\' i~ a., a b'ltt,c 1l1~! iilt)
thpir
fi '!11, wtlh till' Phllis'ne~,
by I\'l.Oin It
was C<ll'l\..r,ti anr, In COn,.e<]llencp, tLp 1i:!:Jd
of Jphovall '!-t.\' he:!v.\' (llJ the nation,
FlIlall,\',
unr.n
tlJC ~tr()n~ rule of ~Hul
and
the II i,;' gll\ernlIlPnt
of
D.lvid,
II e
pation
rel,alill d it, !)()"ition and al,o the d,vil.e favor,.
But drUllkpIIIW,;;
~'o III workf'd
miscli'ief ill tbe ro.\ al hl,uqeho,d,
bl'in!!ing
about
dis\.:ore! fl'l,] r,'b,'ilion,
Amm'lll crlll'l:I,V ruined
his 11:11
f·",i"Ll'l1'. II'r
bl'Othu
AIHllolll
llllt',.,ed
vcill!eflnt:'c i:l Ill:;' heut
ani O!l the f;r,,,t, Llvorable
IIp )ortuniL,\'
hI' lrud \ AIDlln drunk
wit'l wine aLd killed him.
"Ill t1le lund of the L 11'1 there is a cup,
and th~ wirn i; I' "j; iL i, (u:l Ilf m xture,
anJ he pou;'eth
out the sam', hut till' dregs
thc're III ail tt.l
wicked
of th \ earth
shn.1I
\\'ril1l! 1I11m out n.nd cit ink t!'('lIl,"
f'(I" mon, liul. of ad cepeI' '11Ie! III re varied
rxpf'1 i~r C' cv,'n
tilin
th'lt or D Ivid, IVI.,e
al)lVO iii Illher3 whiil.J s ''-Villl
lilid c,be.l'in~
G Ie!, IV:!' t III !DO,' h'.-;octpd llf ,I f ,oJ.• in his
idolatry.
luxu",I' a:ld ill 'n' illn 'lie",
:t !'iI'I'
hi",
"Min scel-ill": ill his hean to Lin' \lIil;~l'lf to
\\Ill",
\Vi,at
al'i' tile chv:lct'ri-1it;<
IIf the
drc'l'tivtl
dr"lIC!11l1 alid wltaL
c" '" q'II'liCeS
are !;II,t! til P:"hIH1rity.
h Ijl,li 1'''',-, ar,,! !!ioral
]luri, \ 1 " IV n 1 i.s a In iC~'('t', "I:'llil~-d, ink i~
ra;i;l
: a i I W!Jll::!Oevcr
el,'C('II'I,d d,,'reb.y
is ntJt \Vi~e. J,

I,

Ol.! you tern!,erfl.r;c~ mrn, lifl. IIp ,\OUI'
VOiCfS and
shill'\' tho,;) th:lt are
uad'r
tbe
i(dlu(~nci1 of a'c'lhll! how the tl1<l,t snrrowrul
and bitter re.sults come from
it,
hllw lJ.l~si(ll)
is given thA m'l'ter,\',
how God is driven from
the h~f'rt, how life 1:; put in fearful peril, and
how thl' power of th:l will is Se) b",numb ...d
tint still al!uiu and again ,lh'3 vidim
of drink
rushes
on to his indulgence
and
incurs
repeated
la,s.
misery and divine
principle
i,;;
drstroyed.
"Look
not thou
;,;;pon the
wille
when it is red,
when it givetb
its color jf)
the cup, when it moveth it~elf arj~ht,
at t!le
last it biteth
like a serpent
aud stiugcth like
an adder.
The
Syrians
under
Benhad:ld
besieged
Samaria
8ud made demand for tha' immediate'
surrender
orits
inhabitlints
and their treasure.
They came "w(tb~
gr'eat ~rmy, ,far outnumberiojC the b~sie&~d~" Abab, . Ilnde~'••be ',dii:eHtion

7

the prophet,
lVC'nt Oil t 0 f the ri t,r to gi ve (hop crrll,
fill" :lnothrr
nntil
it rlrains
the
thEm oattlr, nnd slew \1](' syrians with a 1.!.•• e~1t pocket dry :lnd thr. indivilual
b'c'm s II sTarn
s'aughter.
The renson of their sllcee~s :I"ain~t
to the hlhit" nnd evei',\' holy. prilloip:e within
him is rlrstro,\ ed.
~uch a /:reat number wa" th~t Benl1ad Id and
the other Idngs tl:at helped him \\'ere drullken.
Prpemin"flt
will he tlH' trmprrapcf'
ll!rn.
Thp, Babylonians
were inordinate drinkers.
Till
('v(ry
saloon
he
nVf'I'thro\\l1
Tn D,lniel we have an account of ,t r(',l~t l11lrle
Arid thi~ hrni\[htpd
land ~o frre;
by Bolsh',zzar
the Idng, during ,vhieh the
T,)
shout
a!oud
tile
lemper;\I ce pr'lise
s ,creel ves-e!s
takrn
from the
trmille
ilt
(If

J'rusa'em
were brou/:ht in fill' the u~p of the
kin)!, his prit cp". his wives and his cl1ncllbjne,~,
that tbey mit.,ht drink frflm thrm and wlli o\1Ie.\'
were drillk:tlg \\ inc. the hand \Hi!i! g (n the
wall appeared.
During
ti,e night 0.\ IT"; find
the Prr"ian
troops entered
tbe cil,\' and ill
lhat night' WllS
Bel,hazz:lr the ],ini!' of the
Chaidcans
•.lain. The deep
seaton drtf'rmination of tho~r peon!e to gratif,\' t'leir bt;.rst
lllliiSio['s ar d ,ecure to them,.:elvf'R at. all,\' co't,
the intoxicatini!
enp, is set, fl)rth in h'mid
detail hy the prophet .Joel. "They haVe /:i\'cn
. a hoy for a hnrlot
and Hold a lIir: fill" wine
that they miJht drink."
Thousanos
l;ave bppn carried
to their
~rave" OS bf in!.! rddictfd to the liquor
habit.
There are tholl!'ancl" 1.\illg lip'!;) the bed of
:Im ctiOfl by the evil effect of intl'mppmnce.
There
are thousands
who nre crippled
nnn
u n.thle
to do Hn.v mll n unl
Ittbor
t Iiru
the influence
of a'co!wl.
There are t1'OU':lIldR
who :He dying-.an ii!nominious <ka1h by b~ini!
under the influence of alcohol.
Intemperance
i~ lhe leading factor
that
Orin!!8 mell and
women to del!radation
and
prevents them from living the pure, moral ann
up~ight
life.
It brings unhappiness
ill the
bo~es, it takes away the la-st nickle to wme
source
which is less important"
and Iraves
the mother
and. her children at horr.e to
starve
It mal,es life miserable in the homES.
It loses
a.ll respect
for God and man.
Prosperity
is impossible
in the home,
town,
city or cOllntr.v that is under the influence of
:alcohol. L3ut ohl the homes that are add:cted
to it
How s.d it. is to think of it. Thrre
will be no hope for the unborn millions.
In

reviewing the past, we C:1I1 see how
many
difficulties
were encountered
that had
l)()t heen foreseen.
Various
unexpected
hir:drances impeded our prog're~s.
We may cuunt
on it that
such will be the ca~e as long fiS
tbi~ evil exists in the world.
The liquor traffic bas brou/.!ht about unfavorable
conditions.
It
has retarded
the
progress of the human rllce. It has for centuries ~iven the ~rave.fnrd its finiShed product.

iV:lkr up. thell .. n" trmperfu ce mrn,
Lrt u~ into b:lttlp ~Il,
Ano overthrow
thi~ evil HO\\';
B?fore in 1:l!Hl too fur if, ~op:<;
To btl\(' a "ny tl1l' people'.:; wealth.
L?t us into fmale :Z(I,
Oncf' more p!, ad;
This !!ianl, l'lil,
And tfl d IV t.lw world ,pt fri'f;
And let th~ S,t\'iour's
n"ll1C !)() prni:,ecl.
Prremincnt
j, the tempi'l'tlllce
claim,
\\' h.l' s\lonlri ,rou hr~itate to day ~
Old temperance
mf'11 ,yOU mu,t not stop,
'lhe b:l\lle must be won to d:l,Y;
Ar.d let the nations all go free.

-0-What ruin halb intemperalice
\vrought!
How widely
rolls its waves!
How many myriads
huth it bought,
To fill dishonOrEd g-raves!
Stretch forth thy hand 0 God, our King,
And break
the galling chain;
Deliverance
to the captive bring,
And end the unsurper's
reign.
The cause of temperance
is thine
OLlr plans and efforts bless;
We trust,
0 Lord, in thee l).lone
To crown
them
with success.

own;

-HATFIELD.

JACKSON,
Cantinned

MISSISSIPPI.
from page 3.

We left Jackson
arrived
in Ed w_ards

at 1/):30 A.M.
about
11 :30.

and
Elder

P. A. Gray, who i~ acting
as plstor
of
Ed wards Church, but is yet in school at
Southern
Christian
Institute,
met us at
train and in a few minutes
we were at
church.

the
the
the
the

A'ttlr
we had
walked
in and had a
hearty
hand-shaking
with
those
assembled,
As a little bo.f was pl\ssin~ the 1':\loon one
and
had
enjoy€d
tht!
wa!'mrh
of
the
fire, we
bea\l~iful morning he saw his father l!taDdin<J'
ascended
the
rostrum,
and
Bro.
Gray
in a
therein.
He entered thb door
Rod uttered
touching
way
led
the
devotional
service.
these words,
~'Don't sell him another
driuk
He
then,
with
appropriate
remarks,
please, he is ra~ioll alread.\'. You see. 1 am
introduced
the
writer.
We'
did
our
best
afraid when be comes home to nignt. be wiH
to
say
something
that
would
cause
those
beat my poo"r mother atld me."
-\\ ho came· to feel
that ;t)lei,r . comin~ to'
This demoostrates
the fact that· intelDthe
house
9f
the
LOrd
was' not in vain.
peranGe iii thellrt'llt
'c-rimouC"be'kIl6,
that is
As
'we
tslked
to
them
of His- love --and
leadillg men and women to distruct.ioD.
ODe

care,
EXixes8ions
were shown
on
n r.ny
f:lces.
We
g3Vf~
them,
as Siscer
Moss
doe,
ilwl
:-IS :he~e
women
\vpre
23
willing as she to rio th€m.
As for Sister
M0SS. sh(l is the kind
of a wife a minist'er
should
hav,~, {or she knows the har,1~hins
of t1:c mini-try
lino is WilItng- to :-;]
the s1.jferin',::s of the same.
:)11(>. as all
women
should do, realizes
t hat somebody'
must soffer, and she is perff'ctly
wiJiing
to share
with her husband
in the sLfferiogs of the ministry.
Surely there is a crown
of righteousness laid up for all such women.
Every minister's
wire must ]Pam that
her husband
can not get
rich preachfnga pure
Go;;;pe1• She mu:::t not f>Xpcct to
fare sumptuouf'ly
at all timEE'. She should
be a weman
of vision and patiEnce,
instead
d murmUling
H.d
cCInplaining
because
the people
fail to do t heir
full
duty
by the
minister,
She should
encourage
him by having
him to know
that
she is willing' to share
the
suffering
of
the
ministry,
But
if the wife has not
scnge (nough
to do this the minister
must
have s(mc enough
to go on and preach
the Gospel.
I believe
th:s
was the main
rea.O:1 Paul wished
t ha t all men
WEre
as he was in not having a wife,
hecause
he knew
tha t wi ve~ would not only stop
Sflme
men
froin
prcachihg
the
Gospel,
but would stop
some from
serving
God.
God kept Paul from the need of a wife,
by his power, that he might do the pioneer
vlOrk
of the Kingdom
thm
suffeling.
Euch sufferings
as women
would not
be
willing to undergo.
I believe
this
was
one of the t,hings
th:lt
caused
Paul
t\l
write
these words to Corinthian
brethren,
"But this I say, brethren,
the
time
is
short;
it remaineth,
that
both they
that
have wives be as though they have none."
I Cor. 7-29.
.
We are not here,
brethren,
just
to
take care of families.
We
are here
to
~lorify
our Creator,
and
to carry
out
HIs bid dings.
And
as ministers
we must
preach the Go~;pel even though our famiiies
must suffer.
Remember
the
way of
the
cross leads home.
We must
go up thru
many
hardships,
trials,
and tribulations.
We must forsake
wive. children,
mothErS,
fathers,
sisters,
brothers,
kindred,
houses
and lands for His name's sllke.
B. C. Calvert.
One ship turns east and another west
With the selfsame
winds that blow;
'Tis the set of the sails and not the gales
Which tells us the way, to go.
Lil.e the winds'ofthe
se'a are the ways of fate
As \. e vo: i( e aI.ong through We;
'tiE the set"ol t e stul wh:chdecides,the
goal
And
the !aIm or·the strite.

un

-SEL£CTED.

THE

8

II

GOSPEL

PLEA

Early pianting Co~

SAVA:":" A II. T. NNESSEF..
w~ h'ld. tl sp!l'ndid fervice at tlie cOlle:.:e\'
, .
.
AV~l\ue Chri~lil\1l l.,hu.rch, Lord's da.\' Februar.\'
White I'€l1t,-peek
~O ets ,-bushel $2.25
Ihh.
at 11:00 a m. 'I he \\ riter prPflched froUl Yelle w Dtnt,-peek
60 ets.,-bushel
$225
A~~i ~:3 "B l~ .ve S'l til rec~iva p )WU after
that the Hoi.\, liho~t IS C,Hne up ,n 'you; and
~'e shall be witue;;"es unto me, both in
Jeru!'lalem, llnd in !III .Juden, and in ~amaria.
a:ld unto the u'lerm"st, part cf the earth." I
Subj·'et .• fhe Birth of :\'1issioos"
\
The writer used the following scripture.-II
..., .....,
,
f"I' the supp',sc of th~ l1~lll1ment. Mark, Ie.
JACK-:iUN.
MISSISSIPPI.
15, 16, ~btlhelV. 28, 1\J, 20, Rom::.ns. 10, \
14:. l5. We used the follo\\ing
outiinei. ;;-=;:;-;;o;-~--_-;::;-c-=G=.;O:;";============

I Also headquarters

for
tested garden seed.

Fain S.?!?d Company

Ii

II

V~T b
V e
t1Y

(,). city mis,inn', (2) state missiolls, ~3) home II
Jnis"in[l;;;. (4) fOl'ei,"n mis,illns.
Thi~ bcrv:cc resuited in a pleage to do
more f II' the mi5sioll cause this .\'ear then
evcr bdore.
I
A fter noon service. 3 ;('0 P. :\1. The con~rel'fltion reas~cmbled. 30 minutps was devotedl
to the stud,\' of the BiblE:'. This cl[l~s meE:'t~
each Lord'e da.v eveniul!, and makes the Bible
a sppcial !'tud.\'.
Elder Hroom, pastor of the white Chri"tian
Church of this City, and HOll. J. E. DeFord
were prcl>elit and
both made
inspiring
adJ rcoses to the class in a master l.v wa.v. 3:45\
after :,inging s~veral jubilee songs IRd by
.!tlder l'homas Luton, ollr singing evan~elist,
who hftS led our congregation in singini!,
Elder Broom was introduced.
His text was
the Go Idpn Text of the Bible, 1St•• John 3:16
For God 80 loved the world, that he gave
bi~ only begotton
Son,
that
whosoever
believeth in him, should not perish but have
everhlsting life." His subject was "Love."
A
great sennon was delivdred.
At the~ close of the service we made
mentiun of the illnes~ of Klder A. J. 'Hill
of Jonesboro, East l'enne9see.
Brother Hill
was one of the
pioneers /If the Christian
church in Ea.,t Tennessee limong our people.
. He was present whl'n our first annual convenll(,n WIlS organized 49 .rears ago in the
White Christian
Church
on Boor;'s creek,
~ miles Eiist of J,mesboro. 1 mile rast of
wh~r,~ Daniel BOlin "cilled the clar."
Elder A, J. Hill Ill.i not missed no
Annual convention Elince our
cl.urch wa~
urganized
into the conventioual
work 4g
sears past. Elder Hill is noted il~ his Christian
career
for livinS! a saiutl.v life, and as a
member of our annual convenLion he wail
nearl.v all the time on the ri!!bt side of evers
qnestion under discus8ion. He is well known
at homt>, and abroad, and is read.v at all times
to give good advice to both old, and young.
At the close of the service, the Co IIelle
Avenue Cbristian Church.
stood up with
bowed beads, ill reverence to God, wbile
Elder Broom o~efed pra.ver. to. God for the
recover.v of this, '~iotly cbristia:n mati.
YOllrsfor
the' Muter's
cause, and· a
greater .icUow~bip.!·
.
.
'.
~~'.)' ....."-. W. P. Mar~iD, Ev~nleIi8'.
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The Personal Writing Machine

Call and see us.

Only

W. G. REDFIELD,
Mississippi.

Edwards,

==============================:::::;
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$50.

with

Traveling

Case.

hinkof the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION your
neatly typed JettHs will create.
and the
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that
th~y will be easily read,
Take your six-pound
CORONA from ita
carrying case (use it in the ca~e if you like)
and write ~our letters which YOU End the
READERS will be PROUD OF.
Then think of the CONVENIENCE of having
a "LiR ht· Six" pounc typewtiter
which will
do ALL the \\ 01 k (and do it better 1 han some)
of mo~t $100 machines, which wdgh from 40
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA is always "AT-YOUR-SERVICE", at ANY PLACE imd out of your way
when nut in l.:se
Ask us to prove it. Write for free catalogue.

T

IF yOU DESIRE
to place your money where it will be free
from every element of speculatian or chance,
open an account at this bank. You will not
only have every safeguard that efficient ad·
ministration and absolute integrity of management can afford, but also the added adVIntage of being protected by the Deposit-ors'
Guaranty Fund of the State of Mississippi.
Don't be sat.isfied with half a loaf when
yQt:lcan gt>t a whole loaf by doing bUsine$S

with us.

'THE BANK OF EDWARDS
.• EDWARDS:
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Are

your Church, Sunday School

and Women Workers well informed
of the work that is being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Mil'S Rosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and Missionary
Enterpises?
If they" are not,

, The Gospl~ ~l~a i. ~eeded!
..

.

1.

.'

•

Be a booster and get. the ,GOSPEL· PLEA into
the home and bandS' of eTery true beatted.~II'JI""
tian,.()f your church and eommunity. FQr tem.
of 8ubseription~·see.page·two • .fim_eol~
'-.j.
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the war began they were so sure that they
were going to win that they thr~\V flll re·
st~'Rint to the ";in(]s ~nd many fright-fill thinx8
were commi'tetl
The end WE' may hrQ'in to
fores('e. Hpr dde"t will bring the masses
of hu pf>ople b&ck to the simp1p f:-i h of
their fathers and the emperor will be despi ed.

No. 289

po'ver of Catholicism.
An0ther
WI\S th~
labor nili(lns
Another W3S a common sentiment tho t we hqvc too many forei~~ne!'s liO v.
Just \Vh ,t impelied ::-;!cveland. Taft 3Uti \Vils"n to vet,) i i;; hard to say. N) rlou1)1it was
out of 3 ntiment for the P001' of Buro: e and
to be good tv the Cdholic3.
The Neillo was
nl!" 1 ,ought of!Jt all in 'his twenty year old
conte.~t, but his futme is more involved in
it than that of any others. This bill practically
gives th :NEg-fa a monnpoly in the Jabor
world
The North must now bring Negroes
from the South to their region to build rail·
rOJ-ris,to run furnaces, to become farm haLds:
in short, to do what the rr,illions of foreignerR, who came annually to OUl' shores, were
doin~. When the emigration from the Gulf
States reaches a certain stage, where it will
begin to cripple industry, these· states will
change their attitude and then the way will
be open for the Negro to develop into greater
usefulness.
How fortunate it wag that the
c)unsel ot those who advised violent 1 esistance against injustice was not heedEd. How
fortunate it has been that it has never com,.
into the h:art of this people to strike fo,
"a place in the SU~1" su~h as impelled th:
German Emporer.
0

The nation tha~ desires to win "::\ place
in the sun" must w?it till the Lord places
them there, which he will most assuredly
do when they get something the world needs.
God will never allow a peeple to hold "a place
in the sun" simply to give them joy. They
L L divine writers hemust be of use in the sun, or God will never
\!...
. ~~ ~
Jieved. implicitly
t?at
allow them to get there.
Had the Germans,
,~l>"
the'e ,s an over ruhng
in the simple faith of their fathers,
waited
~
....':
~~ " . Providence that .will on the Lord, their industry and Efficiency
bring out all thmgs would soon have won them a p'ace in the
G'#LAJ0' \.. right if men will wait sun"
o~~him to bring about
Perhaps no people's history illustrates this
Vs:~w~.:l(.,;.
hb purposes.
Those
better than the history of the Negro in Awh, have no faith in that Providence
go merica. He was cruelly and harshly pulled
str~ight ahead with their devices, but the away from his barbarian home in Africa to be
horizon of the vision is to) small and they
made a slave. In his new environment
he
soon find themselves in a most rtdicuh>us became a Christian believer and learned the
p02ition.
art of labor and the rudiments of civilization.
A hundred years ago the organization of When his bondage became harsh and rigor0u~,
the temptation to rebel was great, but he
ididels became very aggressive in France,
If now the NEgro of both the North and
waited.
In the thirty years before the war
England
and America.
They were very
South does all in his power to advance eduthe proslavery elemE:nt became very ambit·
strong in Parif-, where they swept every·
cation and the work of the church and then
thing aside with their doctrine.
The ~ood ious in their efforts and reached out for Miss. waits on the Lord to turn over the sundial to
ouri. Karisas.
Nebraska.
California,
Utah
things they taught were all borrowed from
mark tim£-, he will come to a place of great
and
Nevada.
All
south
of
that
they
felt
the visions of the prophet~, but they were
usefulness.
He has with hi.:; Qwn people the
must naturally fall to them
The Dread Scott
impossible of realization, for these men flouted
greatest mission field that ever came to a
If these
the only means by which they could come. Decision reached out for Minnesota.
peoJlle. His influence on America and the
men had succeeded, practically all foreign
They presumed to enter into the sheepfold
world must surely
be tremendous,
if it
emigration
into the West would have been
by some other way and God clas3ed them
be founded in righteousness.
among the thieves and robbers.
The deeds cut off and now one half of the American
of the French Revolution with its wild orgie population would be Negro. This would have
been unfortuD'lte to even the Negro, for Aof slaughter was the outcome.
merica coulp not have survived with such a
For forty years the Germans have taught
THE STRONG AND TH~ WEAK
their children material philosophy, until one load of untaught people. God frustrated the
"We
know
that there
has never
whole generation
was impregnated
with it, intentions of those who were thus reaching
been any pro;;rress in civilizaHon without
out
and
at
one
stroke.
gave
freedom.
the emperor included.
They sought
to atwar" was the recent amazing statement of
A few years ago some 'of the states were
tain the greatness of a nation by their own
an
American general.
For the time being
very harsh in their attitude toward~ the Ne·
devices.
They left the simple faith of their
he
had
forgotton
that
Moses or St. Paul
gro. Georgia began a Saturnalia of lynchfathers who stood with Luther in his effort
had
ever
affected
human
wills; that Columing. South Carolina and Mississippi made
to give the Bible to the masses. The emperbus,
Copernicius,
Gutenburg,
Watt and Morse
or talked loudly of having a place in the political campaigns on issues of suppression,
had
done
anything
to
emancipate
man from
sun. Their "Kultur"
they thought
would Now in a most unexpected way, by one stroke,
the
brute
limitations
in
time
and
space and
Providence has changed all. For twent}
conquer the world. In fact they had gotten
experience;
that
Homer,
Shakespeare.
Phiyears Congress has tried to pass a new emito the place where they thought it was their
dias,
Raphael,
Beethoven
and
ten
thousand
gration law which would restrain many forduty to conquer the nations and hammer
eignors from eoming here. Each time it other God·gifted beings had wrought miratheir
"Kultur"
into them whether they
passed the bill the president vetoed it. Fin- cles and li fted millions on their sboulder&
wanted it or not. Their philosophers ulked
hiS palled it over his veto and and bour:n Hwitnet=8 bow ··tlight.is aJUGeur
of the Tirtues ot war and made their people ally Coogre.
aDd how far.man may -traneThere were a number of forces to our dust
belteT" "1bat they needed war for their own it is a
eend
the
la
WI
that
govern
the
:beutt
behind Congre81 to impel it to paa the law.
ilevetoplfteat.
They talked of bleeding France
which
prey
upon
aeh
other
One wal thOle f~te8tants
who feared the
white aI. tho It were a nice thing.. When
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-Fannie
Crockf'tt
Hawldns,
for several
yenrs a stuoent
at the schnoJ, write:> to introduce the S. C I. family to her litfe son,
Ch~rles
Hawkins,
J1', born Feb. 23·d at
their home at Brisco. Mississippi.

PLU\ll\lERVILLE,
Dotl'

Edi!or

of the

ARI(ANSA~

Go«pel

Plea:Inclospd
p1"a<;e fi:~el
50 crnls
to pay my snhccript.ion
for the Plen.
(Ol'
six rnon1hs.
T think t.hat, this pap"l' is one
of the b"st jil,tlp. papel's that thp coun:I'I'
CDllld
nITord.
F,)r
myself
I 1V0uld feRl at a 10<;5
IV itholl I.
it one
wepk, and J "'ant to thnn k
Preloidpnt
LehmJ,n
fOt' the m,wy
good things
in thc ihst columns
of this pdper.
Willie Hen·e).

Huntsville,

Missouri.

Prof. P. H Moss was with us Monday
night,
February
19th.
and
gave
us a
splendid
t!llk on
Sunday
school
work.
He had a . good .hearing.
The 'p-eople are
much' .• encouraged.
The man or· \'{om.an
who
h~s the
SUnday
school
work
heart
ought to hear Brother
Mos~
along
that
line.
We hope
that he will be able
·to·· return
soon.
Respectfully,
H. L. Parsons.

at

4'F ••r the Lord
no" Lis saiDls.

loveth justice,
t'

And

forsaketh

Editor of THE GOSPEL PLEA:Please allow me space in your paper to
say, with deep sorrow we record the death
of our brother,
We31ey Hervey,
who departed this life Februl1ry 3rd. 1917.
He obeyed
the gospel a good many years
ago, I don't
know jl1st how long. but I do. know
that
he stood firm in the faith
until de1th. We
hope thnt Qur loss is heaven's gain.
Brother
Hervey lived to be sixty, eight years of age.
He leaves
a wife and three
children
and
five step-children
and other
relatives
and
friends to m0l1l'1111is departure.
Elder F G.
Winston
conducted
the funeral
at Antioch
Christian
Church.
He was laid to rest In
the Antioch
Cemetery,
Willie Hervey.

GRE8TINGS
OF THE CENTENNIAL
Cf-if{[STIAN
CHURCH,
ST. LOUIS, . MO.
To the E\'angelists,
PHStorS and Chmchrs:The writer has recently
taken
charr.:<? of t he work in St, Louis, Mi"souri.
a great
influx of NeWe are exporicl1cing
groes 10 the notth?rn
sta'ies
There may b3
one, t\':o, or more from your church.
I know
of one luri'e church that has an agency at
the Union. St1tion oistribntingchurch cards.
In an dr.),t to get h31d of the ~hristians
who have nlrrady
come. those who intend
coming', and lho3e who have been residing
here for any length
of time, I earnestly
d~sire you to send me the names
and ad·
dresses
of any such as I have mentioned
above.
Thanking' you in advance,
Yours fraternally
in the cause,
Edward A. Davis,
(32) 4414 Mcffitt Ave ..
St. Louis, Missouri.

surprised
at this,
however.
for we know
they are
earnest
workers
for the Lord.
We had a very good report
from the
oourches.
Our
State
Evangelist,
Rev, W,
A. A. Harris,
presided.
To our surprise,
Prof.
P H. Moss, one of our field workers,
was with us and I don't
see how
we
could have gotten along without him.
He
is full of g'oad newa,
a ready
speaker,
a man worthy of his hire
and is always
welcome.
The money raised. not including
C. W.
B. M. and Bible School,
was $27.92.
Respectfully,
H. L. Parsons,
R~c'd. See'y.

PI l'TSBUPG,
Deal'

TEXAS.

l'E'adl'rc.:-\~Te cere glud tu gl'eet

.1'0'1 1 h;s

b'1[1-

py mo"ning.
'I'he p]pvent,h
found us with t be Leesbul'g
Church.
On account
of t,hf\ wcather
we wore
not abl\l to have
any l'reachingon
Sllllday.
We
had a guod Bible SIl\J }ol and the writer lectu;'\'hl
td t,h!) 13ihle SchOll I' Ilk on b3tt,er Bible S~h()ol".
We then 10lk
a collpUl ion oE one dolbr
a:1\l
twenty five CclIlLS, fur th,) schOll felL it mu"t
kwtl some
pa.l't in r:li ..;jn;.: the
f'lUI' hnndl'Ml
dullars.
1'11('1'0 arp. yeL s ·ho)lsrwhich
havp. naG
reponed.
Lpt us hpal'
1'1'(}!l1
yo:1. Thel'e is a
grpat opport.unity
held b'lt to you to elo sOllie·
thi::g for Gld
0.1 ~lo'l(la,y and
TU$di\Y
nights
we Ind
se1'l'loe,
but IV<,dnesday
night the we;lther shut
us Ollt. Brpt:1\'ol1,
let us al'.' Ike and bestir onr,
~e:v,'s in the c:l.tlse of him who died to sa\'e.
We rec'lived
lUmey for SL\tc Missions
from
Leesburg
"" follows:
Jelf Henderson,
$100
Mrs .. Jelf H"ndprsolJ,
, 100
By pnblic
collection,
25
From 81hle School (rally) ',
12.)
Totul for churcb and Bible School, 350
Total fur St,a!e 1\1issi0n",
, .... ,. 225
YOl1rs in the cal1se,
HUI'ry G: Smilh,
rcv~,ngolist.

ERRATUM
Tn the February
24th issue of the Gospel Plea, serial number 286, page 8, where
you have E'l Wallick of the M. E Church,
it should
be Sister
Patrick
of the M, E.
Church.
35 cents.
Harry G. Smith

Madison, MissJuri.
To

the Gospei Plea::~
.
,We wish to report'
the Second District
Convention
which convened
with the church
at Salisbury,
Mo;
February
16-17.
We are proud
to say that
the
Lnrn
. smiled upon us in giving
us good weather
and the people
of Salis.bury
opened their
doors
and
spent
their
meanR
to make
the convention
a success.
We
are
not

JACKSON,

MISSISSIPPI.

The weather
seems
to be clearing
up
as I pen these
lines.
The sun shines
at
intervals,
and from the appearance
of things
we, will have fair weather
for
the next
few days.
It has b('eri some time sinc~
wr/ve
had goo(l
weather
in thes"l PlrtS.
Notwithstauding
the fact that the 3ed

.

Sunday
was a gloomy
100kinR' day, a nice
crowd turned out to gl'eet their new pastor
at the',FayetteChrlsti~n C.hurch.
The writer
was elected
as pastor
or this' 'church
oh
the 10th of February
. and Jrlade his first
call on the
18th,
They
all seem to be
proud
of
their
new" pastor,'
~n 1 1 am
proud of them.
the

To Rssure me of perfect harmony among
official board of the church,
they sent

THE

GOSPEL

3

PLEA

Riggs and the district work but was easily adj usted. The financial IE' port was lIot as good as
at sam" other meetings
but when we consider
lives.
Brothers
Charles GarrL:on, Frank Hall,
ttle extreme y bad weather
we mus" de' ·ire
Poverty
will ~ontinue as long as we hnve
Harvey
Toliver, C>lrl G~llTi"Oll, B J. Samptlnt all W.<b gu·)d.
BvcnH' L. 1-. (: .rri.~' 's
warfar-·.
How a peop;e that lJfllc V'~ in Ule
: n <~nd C. It Uolli.·.s.
::::pirit WR-; eX~(lI!e!\t1y gJ ,d tow;ud :1:<, Wl: Pt'.
Bible
can
advocate
war passes understanding.
I lvund
a
nul
g08U spirit
(');islil,g
I t was easily understood
\'I hen
we re~ d his
Jesus is called ~he ,"Prince of Peace."
It has
in the F~\'elte
Ch'1rch.
TIH~ memb'1'3
as
most cxc2d<.:nt arti~le III TliF, GOSPEL FLEA.
been said that the fini;st
expressi::>n in the
Yled 8,S the cfllC-::'S ,ell 1118 til It Lie Church
All through the mee ing ther2 buemed to' De
wodtl's
litel\lLUt'8
is
the
M,:""hnic
dream
of a missJr·g link. it; lias the prese 1c<:'01 BI'O, P.
is in llPtt r spil it no" tll .. n it Ins been
l\lic"\h
Its sublimest
utterance
is, "N iLion
for
years.
Neve;'
bJf(;:e,
they
further
B. Ellis, C1(~ l'f our ministers
thLlt h:ld bbm
sh.dl
nc
10l1g"er
war
against
nation."
War
l
state,
hav~ they ,0 ~gr f:d on u preac 1eL
eall.:d from lator to reward,
We mh;:'l~d han
spells W~tf'te and mOl hers poverty.
When
From all ii1Gicatiou; I ~m furce 1 to believe
so much ar,d wiil do so for quit? a while, for
shall we abo:i~h pOVl rry?
\\1 hen ever mun
he wa:; ahvays un hLm·j anJ spoke out and
what
I am told.
0\\ ns his own home,
is free
from
di3ease
let U'J Imow where he was.
H~ is g,Hle but
Bro. C R. Rollins
<'ll'd Bro.
Char:es
anu :i\e3 in,;c;pd;u"lltly.
not
forgotten
Our
10M
\\3S
heaven'" gain.
Ga' ri~on ale the real leaders
among
the
The
public
school'
of
toiay
fail
in
their
Brother
Uli2
bad
a
::>tl'J"",
vf
IJJ.l"alyeis
b0me
officers
This does not say
hat the other
duty
to
American
citizen,'hip
They
should
year:::
ngo
Since
that
time
th~
Quarterly
off1cers are not g(Jod workers.
They
are
teach the youth,
not so much in language,
Meeting donated
to him each quarter.
Moa fine set.
You rnay look for great thinJs
but h w to take their pn'per places ir1 the in·
tion
was
l'nad~
HUlL
the
same
amount
that
frOl'l1 the Fayette
Cimfch.
cJustl'i'll
life of today.
We I11U,t create
a was aHoweJ to Brothel'
EJlis be' allowed
to
We had a great service at the Fayette
public spirit
to fi\4ht unc'8singly
to mak~
his widow.
Ir, met the approval of all.
Churcf,
on the 3rd
Sunday
in Fehruary.
every home and city clean and free from
We were all glad ,0 have in our presence
The
writer was ask'd to teach the Sunday
disease.
Figl1res show that over six hundred
Brothel'
Wm. Mackey.
one of the
Board
school
lesson vV'hith he did with pleasure.
thous~nd
per:::on3 pa~s away
yearly,
Whl)8e
Members.
Brother
Mackey
had
a
slight
The Sunday
school
at Fayette
is
wide
deaths could be) prevented.
What a terrible
stroke
of
paraly~is
but
thm
the
goodness
of
a wake.
Brother
Cha rles Garrison
is the
contribution
to poverty!
Up to this time we
God
he
is
up
and
doing
nIcely.
May
he
consuperintendnt
and Sister Nannie
Garrison
blamed
God for the disease,
but now we
tinue to improve.
teachC'r.
know it can be prevented
by man.
The meeting cl03ed with interest
high.
As a pro~f that the services
were good,
Two great conflict::! are now raging
One
Bro. Simo113 preached the closing sermon The
one was added to the church.
The outis in Europe.
Brothel' is fighting
brother,
leadiJ,g thought
of hi.,; discourse
was, TELL
look is fine.
We look forward
to success.
governments
are spci1dins;' millions
in warTHE TnUTH
All seemed to accept it. Brother
I ask every Christian
man and woman
fale, and the hero is he who can invent some
G. T. Trevlliion,
the eldest
minister
in our I
who wishes
to see the cause
of Christ
still
more
deadly
man-killing
insrumem.
ranko:l,;vas
absent
because
of
illness.
May
he
succeed,
to ~ray for me,
Looking into the fulure we see another conbe restored to health, for indeed we need his
Yours in the faith,
flict raging
Brother is fighting with brothcounsel.
He has pastored
Pine Grove conB. C. Calvert.
er to better
the world.
Men are striving
gregation
tor three
years.
May they love
to uplift fallen humanity.
This war is a siand respect
him for what he has done for
-0lent one.
The laboratories
are fighting
the
mankind and fur the Master.
germs of disease and discovering
the secrets
After the Lord's supper, we marched out
of God's natural
laws.
To this army
we
into a down-pour
of rain and cold For seven
pledge ourselves.
We want to fight, not to
BY CYNTHIA J. WRIGHT.
miles we drove in the cold rain, but when we
kill
our iellowmen,
but
to honor
God
(Delivered at the Annual Oratorical Contest of the
arrived
homt) we found
the
home
folks
by
spreadipg
happiness
and
joy
among
Girls' Social Club, December 21, 1916.)
waiting with a good fire.
his people.
We pray that we may be able
Saturc)ay
before the third Lord's
day,
nJ1ff 0 S T ?~ople ~elie"e that poverty is to give something
to this
great warlare
the
District
il.eetlng
of
.No
2
met
vlith
Union
!.~!l
a condlllOn which can never be overwhich will only cease when disease sh:t11 have
Hill.
The writer wa~ IlOt present.
I)n Satcome.
They take. it as a matter of course,
been swept away. war overcome,
sin
lot·
urday
1
was
called
to
attend
the
funeral
of
and offer charity to reheve the suffering
of
ted 0ut,' and poverty
banished from civi.izaMI'.
Yancy
Dearll,
son
i'l
law
of
13rother
poor people.
tion.
hlijah BradfJrd.
Lord's day we were pre.;ent.
Poverty
is a disgrnce
to a civilized
naBrotller
Calt'y
James
a 1d Brother J. It Mil-0-tion.
In the paE't, p,"ople
have tried
to
ler
preached
excelient
sermons.
The p,=ople
rf'mOV8 poverty by giving gifts in the name
v,ere
revived
and
pc,l1s",d
~e
Lord
out of
of charity.
Charity has stopped
the hands
Port Gibson, Missis~ippi.
a
warm
heart
Many
exnre~sed
themselves
of progreS:l for more than a thousand yEars.
as bell1g highly pleased
tllO her Harry LawDear Readers:It has probably done more harm in this way
son,
one
of
the
I)ld2St m n in the community,
It
has
been
sometime
since
you
have
th:m any other one thing mentioned
in the
could not hold hi,; peace.
He gave
prai.,e
heard from me.
The Lagrippe
stopped
in
dictionary.
and adoratlon
to God iil the highest.
The
with us for a while.
For quite three weeks
The abolition of poverty presufJposes
the
melting
was good in every particular.
When
I was hardly worth anything.
A part of the
right of every person to be well born. This
I saw the presence
of Brother
Washington
time I was confined to the bed.
Thank God
means that the unfit may not increase
their
Bartly from Mt. Z;un, my heart leaped for
we are able to be out.
kind, and the acceptance
of the broad
esjoy and I said deep down in my soul, God's
The Quart.erly
Meeting held in district
sentials of nature's
la',vs.
.
No. 1, a ~ Pin'~ Grove Christian
Church. was a people will get together.'·f
In the next generation
we want quality
I
am
"prnying
for,·thektjme
when
all 1)f
.,_.
.success.
The meeting
was well attended
not quantity.
How are we creating
man in
..•.. ..
both day~ and a most excellent
spirit €xisted.~,'(Continued on'page"'7; CoIl)
the image of God, when the army of insane
. There was-a lfttlemisunderstanding
with-Bro •
.a~ ather incurables steadil)'" "inClease~'( Be:.

me the names
f01l0'N8:

of

the officers.

Tr.ey are as

flre we can abolish pwerty,
we must abso·
lutely abolish
thi,; sinful waste
of human
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WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN
.~'
'·
r S(Clel.le
Bene dlchon'
O~

-----A WORD FROM THE NATIONAL
WORKER.

BOARD OFI MISSIONS

Lookout Committee is trying to ~et every
d "ecretary to put forth every effort in
idle child to attend our meetings.
We are
ma:dng it the best and lar~est offerin!!. Ask
working
now
to
send
in
our
ff'port
on
time.
your pastors to preach a good missionary
We
desire
the
pl'ay~rs
of
every
strong
3ermon that dftY. To you who are connected
with the national work, I~t us come up to Christian for the children, they are the
We parents must let
the Women's Con ferenc~ in M'lY with the church of tomorrow.
our
light
shine
before
our children and
be-t fin·tncial rE'port we have ever' had, We
train
them
up
in
the
way
that we would
mU8t mise $30000 if po<;sib1e v\ e ask all
have
them
go
(ani
this
must
be the right
dt'le~[\tcs alld nil of the allxili(lfIes and [til
way),
and
when
they
become
old
they may
Ilonor
Holl
,fferin::s to come
iu well
never
depart
from
it.
We
should
never
repr,,~e:.tpd
nC;lin nilW !'i~tHS aod collect
say
things
in
the
presence
of
our
children
ail f\\on~, Fa ,rou will be sure to bave it.
that we d0 not want them to say, because
L"t. us hf'lr fr0m Arl,ansas, Missil'lsippi,
they are sure to use our words.
Even
Ohio, ;\Ii,,'<ouri, Kt'iltuckv.
l'eX>l8,
Kansas,
thou~h we do not hear th~m, yet somEbody
lI\inoi~, Alah:\ma, Sout.h Carolina and Ok!a- does. Have your chidren build on that
homrt. Can nny good thin~! come out of solid foundation which is Chrh.t. When this
Loui.,ian't and FI'Jrina ~ C'me 1.0 Edward,:,
is done, their character is above price.
l\Ii-si~si\)pi at the Southern Gbri •.tian Institute
(Mrs.) Hattie J. Griffin.
in May and help us 1 nm now writ.ioc to
the leading wor1,rrs in the vlLrious slates to
attend t.he c(JDferl'nce in \hl wit-hout fdiJ.

Sunday, Feb. J 1, in company with my
fathf'r I attended
the Church Quarterly
Meeting of District No.1, held with Pine
Grove Church. The' meeting wai interesting
from start 10 finish. Being asked to have
lOmething to say I l!ladly responded by tell-.
jng something of the work of the C. W. B.
M. and trying to impress the necessity of a
bro ider vision for world evangelization.
An offering of $2.26 was made for the work.
The Christian Chapel Auxiliary of Port
Gibson, Miss. is having very interesting meet·
ings each Tuesday' night.
They are now
planning for the observance
of the "Week
of Prayer."
Have you read the suggested outlined
program for the "Week
of Prayer"
on
page 401 in the Februllry number of the MIB·
SIONARY TIDINGS?
If not we urge you to
do so and pH.onally see to it that your Auxiliary
gives it due consideration.
Miss L. L. YounI, Sec, of the work
of the state~of
Ohio, writes that notices
have been
sent
to each ; uxiliary reo
lative to the C. W. B. M. quarterly
meetin~
which will be held in Cincinnati, Ohio with
the Kenyon A venue Christian Church.
We
pray wiLh them that thi 3 meeting may
prove s success.
The State Quartp-rly Meeting of the C.
N. B. M. of the M. C. M. C. will hold its
neeting at Hermanville,
Mississippi on the
17th and 18th of Marcil. Anxious are w ~
for the hearty co-operation of each church.
"~~ot by might, nor by power, but by
my spirit, s'lith the Lord of Hosts."
Rosa V. Brown,
National Fitld Worker.

ARGENl'A,
ARKANSAS.
Dear Editor:I was Rtad to read the quarterly
I'eports endillg December, 1916, found in the
Tidings from Ohio, Kentucky, Missouri,Ten.. M8~,
nn(]~is, and Arkllnsas. I would like
to sea It" I"t>Rcb.$100. This did not include the
SunrlilY School w'Ork and EdIlCBtional otIerinRs,
.• JOIJt: {fie t£'n cents a montb for General Funds.
N()w dell I" . co-·workers of Arkal11las, we
.•••..ppel\1 to sou too make our 'Ka.ster (Jt!ering
d1e l)\Solt~
it.l:l biswr,r.
We ask each presideo'

or

PLEA

812

i,

"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause h:s face to sh:ne upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
,(,hy swing health among all nations."
'fhru Jesus Christ our Lord.--AMEN.

FIELD

GOSPEL

We wish to Ea:v that Mi"s Roxie f'oeed of
)(ounrl 111.\'OU, Mi.ssissippi '\V8R "ur llupsl for
t weivc da.\ s. \'\ e were gino t(, have bel'.
She i" n r,ob'e young womun and 11 wortlJ.v
('x'Ln1ple to rtll .rounor WOOll'n. As sne was
leRVln!!. 1\11'3. Powell and son ~.Iwood of
!'a.ri,:. TexI;;; ~topped OVf'lr with us a few
(bl s on
their \Va.,\' home trow vililitioll a
dalll!hler in :3t. Loui", Mill~lIuri. We were
plp;\"efl to h:1\'0 t IH'Bevisitflrs. Your humblfl
"PrV:lnt \>:1s been ill with T.I.l.grippe hut is
llule to be up now.
t-ie'loe do not forget our request,
my
d"iH

"i-tel'~.

in Ch,i,t.,
Mrs. S. L. 13(;st.lCk,rrp"

Y"\\I'~

NICHOLASVILL8,
Dear Readers

of Conference,

KENTUCKY

of the Plea:A very intet esting
program was rendered by the little junior
society on the 25\ h of February.
A paper
was r€ad by Percy Griffin on th~ life or
Lincoln; declamations by Theodore Fletcher
and Roy Jones; duet by Mallory Griffin
and
Minnie May Black;
a
story
by
Otis Dickerson.
Several little girls from
the Baptist Church were with us, who took
part on the program.
Little two years and
ten months old Mallory Griffin, who represented the Little Light Bearers, named
the sixteen leading characters- of the Old
Testament history and the six: periods of the
Old Testament.
Closing remarks by Brother
Cromw~1l Lilly,
which were enjoyed by
all. Every body went away rejoicing.
Our little folks are doing 8plendid work.
The president, Theodore Fletcher, and secretkry, Otis Dickerson, are in their seats
each Lord's Day at four -o'clock.p. m. We
have our King's Builders "books and have
the lesson and story each Sunday, which
is explained
by the Superintendent.
The

Waco, Texas.
A BUSINESS CHAT WITH
BROTHERHOOD.
BY FANNIE

THE

HAY JOHNSON

Dearly Beloved:The time bas come when the church,
Ijke every otber important concern, must begin to think llnd talk business. We need to
in fu~e"mqre busint'ss tact and honest pride into our dealing" fill' the Kin!!. This i" an age
of efficiency and any or}!nnization failio!! to
share this very import'lnt character-ist,ic, bears
the stamp of death Rnd _dt'caY" Our ministers
C:Ul no longer hope to survive
filling the pulpit on Lord's d~tYonly, but they must learn
to II,,,, that day ail the final climax of i\ full
\\'eek's lanor. The Chri;;;ti:\O min:ilf.el· mu~t no~
only be a J.!('od i"peaker, but be mmt be i\~
good a busine"s mall. fIe must "Etud.v to
prove hia:s>lf a 1V,>rkmln," and one not
"slothful in bu~int'''s,'' Ti,e tim, i;;; at hand
when it minister, W ho ~onrf,,~es to be tl nable
to awal,en in hi~ CO:1Qre"atinn the desire to
b'3 counted ill thftt numbrr Lh'lt respec~", its im·
portance and respon';lbi itv 10 this great f\!!e
of accomplishment, acknowled!!e;;; IllS inability
to serve tbat congr£'l!aliol). Brot her preache~s,
wake upl This may at the first impress you flS
a hard saying but when we comparfl the cxi;;tin~ conditions in the church with th~\t
of other far less important organizations, you
must confess there would be an army of Uliemployed ministers in this old world of ours.
Remember who you are working fur aud
Rive to Him the same conscientious service
that is expected and demanded b.y the man8o!.!ersand directors of the railroads and factories of this country; and you will see one
of the grande8t, most sublime organiza'ioDa
known to mankind. And why nod Is -uot
the recompense worth it t 1 think so. If at the
time of reckonioll, Ii manager or director
would come up and enDfess that he bad no'

THE

brought
the employees
under his
care up 10
a pa ving proposition
to the concern,
do
you
think he would
be retained
on the liilt of th'lt
<lance rn's emplo'yees~
Not much, dear friends.
The eame thing must be true with the church.
GOO'A IHmy
must succeed
or the world
will

m

lck
Chri~tianit.V
to blame~
Wal,e

said

as
up,

a

failure.
And
who is
brother
preachers,
God

so!
CHUROH
There

ADVERTISING.

.

never

succe,sful
the
eyes

wa~,

find

never

movement
without
of
the
plJblic
and

\yjll

getting
stayin;!

b(1 It
bdOl'o
therf'.

i~ no better
wa.v of doinl!
this
~ha \
advertise.
The
business
mini~ter
nfVPI"
l,eep3
still,
he is an l'xpert
adnrtiser
IIp,
knows
there
is no better
way th111 to kPep
the house of wnr.hip
light
every
night
lie

There

to

~,e~p~ bills, cards
and leaflets,
telling
of
church,
steadily
flowing
like
:l
river
to
every
by-way
in hIS town.
He
leRrneo,

too,

that

the most

facinatinl!

ad

the

irhas
in his'

possession
is to ~mile,
smile,
even
in his
sleep!
A hearty
h \nd·shiike
interaper3ed
is
1\lso a "getter,"
with not too hard
R slap on
the
shonlder
now
:lntl thet'.
Be a b;,!
brother
to the boyS. ThrolV a ball wit,h them
now and then.
It
won't
hurt
your
arm nor
'your
dignity.
Goon
a hike with your boy
scouts.
You won't
get rheumatism.
If
you
dn, bRthe
with
l!a,olifiC and you will get 301ri!{ht.
If .vou call singo. use your
voice.
It
won't
g-ive 'you sore throat.
I f it doe>:, garule
with
hot water and a little table soda.
Look
in
on
the old
white-haired
stay-at. home;;;,
read to them,
pray with them.
A little bunch
of wild fl lWeI'S now and then
will take them
blCk to childhood
days and
the old country
hom~.
Find
out \'vh It they like
best to talk
op. and listen
to th~m
tell 'you about
it.
Lau!!h
!Joor

with
the

On

thrm

over

a joke.

no matt!'r

how

joke.
Sunday

tell

the

Christ

story

simply.

Tell
of the great
effort
of the church,
then
onn't
q :lake when .rou a, I, your
conQ'regation
for money
to accomplish
the
church'",
aim'.
Let
it know,
by
gentle
but
no
uncertain
terms,
tlHt one of tbe links
in the religious
cbain
is just
plain,
'Simon-pure
money.
That
is why our Goel made gold and silver mines.
That is why he wr>lpped
up in the bosom of
old mother
earth coal mines lind Aprinlded
in
her soil life-givin!!
properties,
What do .rou
think
Why
man

he
made
the sunshine
and rain
fod
would
he stoop
to malw
dust into
a
bu~ for His honor and glor.rl
Its God's

money

and God's

man.

He

made

and
brother
preacher~,
when
money,
we are but askin~ God's
own.
Remember
He
told you
your
labor a success.
Remembe-r
of

the

tl1em

be

shall

abille

on

impregoable

heights,"

was,

a m'lD

No. I said "It
in the name

Hol.v Spirt."
that
he will

some of tha

the

Ml·S. Haft who visited
at Ih) Institute
reo
cently
and went frem here to Cnbn. writes
that
she enjoys hel' stay on that island
vel'Y much,
[joding
a Qreat deal that is of interest
to her
there.
She seems
especially
impressed
by the
clen.oly aDd beautiful
aplJeamnce
of the
homps
there, eveo of the small and Otherwise
insignifi·
can t ODes
It is to be hopfld that an in t;,I'iol'
'lie w will be as pleasant
to her a<; the
ex ferior
view is.

next.

ro~
the

to I c:)ld to bury
Father,
SOl) und

like

R. H.

Brother

a nJm'J)I'
or cla-."es u'1d individuals
have fouud plea<;n,'~ in PLltliQ~ in a block or nnre
of thc
n~w c)oel'ete
wall< which is biJing b'lilt
from the .\1an~ion to the south end of tbe CJmpus.
No doubt many old students
I\'oilld find pleasure in doing the samc.
A (hllar
puts
in a
hlock and the douol"s
namtl is inscl'ib"d
upon

March
I.as been
dad"
damp and cold so
fat· but the gra.ss and leaves al'e pULting' forth
as though.
b<>canse this is a spring month, they
would
a~ser~
their
rights.
1'hey
make m'ueh
improvement
in the appeal'ance
of the campus.
Mar0h 3rd. 1917.

God· fea ri ng

We are

putting

o.n a conle"t

in our

the

"Heds

I

It

ana

Blucp,"

attended
a

WaS

the

School

in company
~plendid

ml'eting

S:lY more

Met'-ods

Ilt

Brother

and we
of being

I h~d the plensttre

efited.

of

with

Moss.

were
••••.
ith

benBro.

Herod
and
worshipping'
with 11im lind
hi.i
people on the
f':lUrth :-lunday.
It \Vas a splendid service.
Brother
Herod
hllS his members
well

tmined.

Things

Sunday
found
\V. H
Bcao.
He
plraoant
(or U?
High

~t.

friends.

we
The

on tIme.

us in the home
of Erdrr
aod his \Vi fe made it VH.v
We worshipflerl
with
tl.e

Cbriiltian

There

run

ehul'ch

at

r:ij.!ht.

met

some

of

nlll'

Kentucky

church

did

not

have

a

pastor.

hope they
ha'Te one by nolV.
Brother
B.'an
took
U5
to
Sprindh·ld,
Obio,
where
we attcndld
a council
of ministers
and
IHymen.
We hrard
~ome ~p'('ndid
We

speeclws.
and
will
will
He
loved

Bran

will

filJi"h

\\'e do hope thn t some
u"e him,
ar,d the two
help
to glmif.y
Him
is

p:lstorin)!

bv
We

at

the ~ood
are

~cholll

Sprin}!field,

announcing-

the

to get
it in
want
to keep

evpr,Y
home.
in touch
with

must

Plea.

read

the

this

senr

() flU
r cL u rc!:es
workinl!
to~cther
will)
died for us.
Ohio,

and

is

people.
Piea
and
tr.\'ir g
] f ou I' people
the work,
they

I am
enjosin~
Brother
F1oSd's
article.
also
the otber
~ood
things.
Brother
C. H.
Dickerson
worshipped
with
our
people
on
the
fourth
Sunday
and
filled
the J;ulpit to
sathlfllction

of all
Yourll

the

We

members.

in Chridt,

R.

Editor:a.

Will

Bib!e

time.

Indianapolis

the

Danville, Kentucky.
work.

that

"1{i~hteous,

I3r,)ther

The (,hil,lren
of the commllnity
schc01 renderad an inttll'es~,in~ p;l.ll·iotio pl'ogrJ.m recently,
\ommemorJ.tin~
tho life and \Vol'k of both Wu-.hington and Lincc>ln.
This school is now gi ving
much attention
to its garden
plot" in which the
ehildl'en
tal,e gre~t delight.

our

Davis,

n~eds

it

to r~port
~·eB.r . in

p'lIJill~

ch urch

Sehool,

Q lit,}

us space

t

men."

Miss. Rosa V. 13wwn
who ha<; heen on the
Clmpus
for l.he p"LSt weel< is agai I: wil h her
parent,;
at Port
Gibson btlt will s)o;). start 0:1
a tl'ip through
some of tloe states
\Vcst of the
l\1issis,;ippi,
returning
for the conference
in :Vlay.

. Dear

i'l
of

I buried
him and am
make
a g-ood member.

I believe

1\1rs. l\lu:lendol' of FL'anldin,
Indiana, mother
of Miss Ruth
Nlullendor.
one of the teachers,
arrived
at the S. C. 1. tbis morning
for a short
Yisit·.

Wfsley

Watson.

----

tryiril

successful"
80me
re~pects,
"Befure
eacb hiuh c(·.mmittal. btands some te8t;.
outlo(.k
(tlr. 1917 i$ better.
We are •. And.Lea.d .",illds try ~he 8tr:en~tb of our resolve ••
tokee~
tbe . convention
before
ou-r
For him who presses
on is' ever hope:

peop.

and

and

uf rookH sha.11 be hi~ stron~b()ld;

Institute

L'lhman
is out among
for a short
time.

work.

We impressed
one man to the
exter:t
that
he came
forward
and
made the "Good
Confession."
The
next
Sunday
we had
a deep
snow and
it was
culd.
And a number
of
people
thought
it \\3.S too colo for baptifm
and wanted
to know
if I were going to baptize. I answered,
Yes.
They said "Not toda,Y,
too
bad!"
I then
asked
if a member
of
their lod!!e were dead and was to be buried,
would
it be too cold ~ Of course
the
answ •.r

The annual
C(lntest between
the
Franklin
a"d Pbilomclthean
Litel'ary
SJcietio<; -will be held
b
Chapel
:lall
on
the night
of
March
10th.
This m:1rks the close of the winter term
uf school.
The spring
te~'m begins
tho followlng Tnesday,
March 13rh.
President
schools
again

good

On the ei~hth
of Januar.v
we spoke fron
the text,
"We spend our Jertrs as a tale that
is told,"
using as a subject,
"Life
as II Story.'

The first ball game
of the season
for the
S. C. 1. boys
is to be played
with
thp, Utica
team this afternoon.
Anothel'
game is scheduled
for next week w tth the Jackson
College team.

closed

continued.)

co some

both,

we ask
for
own for his
to make
of
the parable

--0He

Southern Christian

Allow
(To

5

PLEA

Christian Education

Lalentsl

"~"astne88

GOSPEL

the

we

are bopinK to lead

them

to

For him

who halts,. is none."
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Sl n(Jay School Lesson

XIII.

that
the

Lesson XII.
TIlE

THS

aBE

LIFE.

John

GOLDEN
am th~

•

14:1-14.

TI~XT;--Jesll!,;

s:lith

way .• thtl truth
unto-tbe I.alber,

'eometh

nnto

of this review

obj~ct

is to

nndgraca

was more than
that we could

XV.

make

his

I.

The WilY
way to aU that is hi.2"h and
eaTtb, tne way of life, the way to the
tl1e ~oa.L (.)ofatlhumlln
aspiration,
the
JE5US IS THE WAY.

af d"arknes&

2..

and sin to holiness

and

Jesus

about

God'. a'fldl for~jYeness of sins
lind. eternal
life.
3', AND TUB LIFE,-The

and

right

living,

TOR

SiJUrce of

'rue
life here on earth
and
tife the H~>ly Spirit gives
to

I.
Jf.

Plaee where
The

f Godl.
Ill.

real

Tbe

IV.

he lived

nature

of

Forerunner,

Jesus

baptized

dpeds.

Life,

and

as the

its

.John

the

wroui!ht

VIT~

Jews

the

cll'klltSeS

Jf.'sus"and

IllS

k

",fn.~PS

lnv''',

the

-lld

••

.. , X ,:ftl~i..~~nderful
XI •. ' •.Jf~US ~nd

tlf f'vri-lao.;ting
'''rtp·"'W'inllh •••••'; ,-:
\lI'·f>r

wedriiflg

the

spp)cnt.
t
of

God,

his

and hi-

resideuce~···

thrOIll!h what
1:]; lifp,
his
l"h "·,lctt-r.

E.

~'.

is late.

AI~d for \,"hflt~
gold and

Pllr the
diamuod;

/··r:··,

rule

to

u·:pinj{)'n

market;

the uttermost

carr.\'
Vlrl!ill

With

LIlt'ir Glldd('s~
with
tit,,;; dirt, b oiz n

jl','e;;

Nor

(If ~ilver

lobe

arid

f t't;
hkssf'o
be
h,IS rise;)

uo'd to
Blesl:weJ, thrlcl'
to 111m

fret

of

Ihe soul

Lhat

or

LE'r

J\!'ul,!

i'l1fll!'·"
Il(,pd", !lOI'
Ciful L..rd to grept!

PleaEfl.llt

tbem-tlH~

tIe

of

c"ool

Lhe mer-

letll~le'.

the

rr.o,qUf>,

Ih(' f,ur:-

"lill. tlw ~(lll illg culumll;
tl1(~ call of the muezz;:,n
to pra.\

Dear

Ihl'
ti,p

da.\ 's
I\" 1[:0

0

declirw;
f t he wa~te

can

sumUlnn

Wne::! more tenderly
solemn,
Ii.e El.;:.t and the Wl:ot
are

For

IVlidl·rnes~-w\I.Ys

('I"

:d,

in

Allah'::;-

a ~hfl!le.

irJfidel

host

at

the

should
thunder,
We know tl;<l~ uenpath
the
Allah's
eternal
ealm;
A.r, if t-:> prove ou r f,l itll the

:\'Ioslem
tumult
walls

asunder,
wi I bui Id th m a;.:ain more
the
glor.\, of Islam!

gates
will

be

shou Id be

rent

He

B.v

the

If

grandl.y

Prophet!
If these b~ Christia"ns
shall we fiud the He,ltl.er, ~

this is theIr
gospel
we 1001< for Clate ~

for

where

of L•.ve where

shall
~

I

sea

for greed
and

Hark

of

thc shores
';1.

J.

I"':,·,.

s;k.,';'but

never

.,.. ,.

"beleagcieied sphHld regionHbove
~r6"8:H,\<:) ..M';' "'.r·' \.f)~)}:4

::.~:Bears :·tUe

. -\ .. ,....'·j"l·;·\h~'

...• ' ",

and

to the roar of balll('!
the
d ad alld the ri.\ illl.:!
Prating
of light these Cilristians
ed the earth in glo()tJl;

E~lch
I

unto
God or Goctde~::! for
~ain is cr.vin:,rwill

r~peat

tbeir

the

Fatiha

and

",ail

for

tLe

have shroudcouquest
leave

them

and
to

d0om!
-The

Independent.

-0-

Thr.j{ i~i;jou3:1i~·ets···cle'avi('tbe·

:,....:; .:!

.Ars!an,

the Ililet; uf r(aCp their .L~us in tfmp'e
al,d ~hrrlle
is VI reathFll,
But the.\ ra veIl I,[,e \\ I V.I:' ill lite flJld VI hen
the
muon i,; latp.

PredoY

no foot has tro~;

~I

Alp

bold

With

of Cairo sp_ ~".:::;)

illl'on

To

of

Snmuri l.
life Hnd whelt it means,'"
.. ;,.."
\\,c)m:ln

i"u ·:~J~tl~;h~rs'th~,:·Ddbl€tn1rl,;s s:on\vitli~':'
~.,jJlg to

t('acui[J~s,

to

wit.1t Nicdo'-

brnz'l1
Illve

the

hath

00("

thf' l'rllphet!
if these be Christians
where
f'~lall \'1(' find the HeatllPn~
If llw; is their gospel
of Lvve
\Vher~ shall
we lo:>!< for Hate~
With
till'
li!i"s of P,-ace tl.flir ,Tesus in temple
and shrine is wr. at';en,
BllL the.\" r,lvrn
like \\'olvcs in the fold wilen

~t'rnpb

his interview

spen

n.y

word

MUS.

IX.

thAt hath

rf3y Edna mean

(~I ',ahJl'e
V'.

UR, "I-Ie

Abdallah

B lpLi,t.

at the

These

:::;,), if this

' DLJl'
-~ pe
Tlle W
"at" in

Ii fe
:\

WOI

Khalid

Timvor
who shook
the world!
Alike in the fll)~h of triumph,
the death
angel';; pallor,
We were l;i(,jdiers of God ann
our
banr.~rs
were only ill l\ll'.lc1l.,;e furlpd!

free.

.F-U

.'.

by J~)h n.

Tw.- min;ch:s

V.

and did his
Je~us

From

thnusano.

of

B'·e:la

~fe, but
much
m rp
J..-l,US did in the 11 ••h,

Christ.

Jel'us

'I

the

flv·'

\Vl:re we in au r fervor.

f the desert
val(,r,

. tbe

tells

we c.n
his !'l·n

writtpn
Christ,

Aon ef God. and that
we
may h:lve
r ame.
TIle whole
review
centers

boot

Jesus

lifp,

tbm his

filal

the

eternal
life, the
us, spiritual
life.

J'Ohn. tells us that
his
gospel
is
we ml2>Y believe
that Jesus is- the

that

,'.,

of

seen the F,lther".
God is invl~1 ole,
We have
never
seen God,
any more than we ha ve seen
the soul of a friend.
We know the !'loul by
what, th~ s'lUl
does
throlJgh
the lJod.v. We
!.;l,",v (,od through
what he hAS crl'ated
that

God.

truth

.'1\",','

impotent
man at
did the man shvw

XVIII. The SlJn ",hall ullke
XIX The s:aver.v
of sin.
XX. The sclHJol of Obri-t.

to heflvb'st
on
Father,
WIl.v out

The

AND

0

uur

teaching-so

(1:14-

TRUTH, -

"II e

the
Huw

SUMMARY.

en, tha

blast

Bu t
Feedin!

15»).

the

he did

fllith ~

XVI.
XVII.

JfS-

for grace.

a man unless
not do~

are never the breakin~
(If
'V\'hen a man changes a few
he breaks no law of naturp,

J •..sus cured
of BL"lhesdll.

the Pool

us as "eal to us ftS if we were with the ·oi:,ci,)ll's almost
nineteen centuries
ago,
and could
J"l'uli7.B tha-t the \Vord made flmh is now d"·c!ling llmon~
QS foil of grace
and truth,
receiving

daiJ.v of his fullneEs

.'eRus
tl.ings

A

Jesus'

do thev
we prov~

man.

before-.
The

call

he simipfi,litel.v
grpater
tran
n1'ln's
will,
uiled the
la\\s \If
nature
and of ilpirit
to ,tcCOlDplish
hi" purpLSl'.
liod
certainly
can do what man C,IO do,
Ilnd as much
beyond
as God is greater
than

and the Ii ff:
no one
but by me." --John 14:6

For
three
months
we have beeD looking
at J~sus, h~arjn,!! his words,
seeing
his won-.
edul deed~. wlltching bis Cb-afilctpr,
entranced
by his presenet>,· from. Bunda.v to Sundar.
To.cay we gathPr tfJ~ether
all we have sreD and
1earned
durinf! tbrse weeks into one (f\cinating picture."
tbn •• .should
make
us love him as
ever

usuaH.v

W hl'n Christ wrought
a miracle
plr, with
the divine perl'onal
will

"I

him,

John

but simpl.'
by c:re<ttive force of his will us"s
natural
m"terial
and nature's
law to accllmpli"h
his purpose.
He dues what an animal
Cfll1not dll, lH C>lu,e the animal
has not man's
creativp
poweJ' cf will.

AND

i<;VIEW.

Rend

does

XIV .. \1iracles
the law of nflturp.
trees into a housp,

'IRUTH,

NAY,

Why

miracles
Si)::DS, signs
of what 1 How
prove
that Jesus
was divine1
Coulcl
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JESUS
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".strange

bonds for one who might

be freet

Strange
welcoming
of agony!
A man for man Eometime
may crave
The
horrors {}f the yaw'ntng·
g-t"aV'e:"

And friend
Undaunted··

a-n:d··unni{)ved

or soh··fOl'· sire~
expire,

From

or

pride;

love,

for

But who··can

friend,
'pity",

.die

or

..as .Je'$us··

·died~~".">:r

TH ~

G.OSP;E:L

PLEA

pa~toral work of our conQ'reg<ttions.
He may
sing !IS a sweet sin~er of [;:r,lel !lnd pray
!IS
[Continued from page 3]
the prophet'l of o'd
That will do in its plflce
bLit he should be a n1an having s;)me knowledge
the
brethren
will meet
together
In one
of the Rib!e, from Genesis
to Rf'velations
place to give God the praise.
If
not,
he
is
a
f!lilure.
He
~hould bf' a
Salurday
before
the third Lord's Day
judge'of hum In !1::1ture, bro:',d and splf-den., inQ',
in March the Sisters will meet at Hermanhaving thorough
kc()w!edge of thp, word ind
ville whue we hope to have a good meeting.
dOGt,rine.
Now
that
the District
Meetings
are
The srcond rra;;on if' th~t when we h::lve
about
over,
let each start out to make the
It strong
tunll, that'~ ahle I."
do the work,
May quarterly
the best in the history of the
we
L,il
to
support
him,
leaving
him to watch
church.
If we will only pull tog-ether
the
after
the dollar, im~tead of flflrr souls.
At'
Lord will give resu] ts.
lhr
ena
of IllS -"par'" work IV'" ;;r3 th,\t there
The Workers'
Conference
will convene in
baq nol, beeil much dune 10 bni'dillQ" up the
May, during commencement
weei< at the S. C.
CHu"e of Chri;;t.
We h:we f:li'( d to ~uppl.v
1. The preachers of this state should attend.
his tAble R.nd without the necessities of life he
It will be of much benefic lO the work
cou'd not do his full duty !lIon/! the linp; of
beside that each minister
will be inspired.
church work.
v'le ,hould
1I0t muz7. e tb" ox
His vision will be enlargl'd.
Now then, let
that trrarl ..•th ou-\. thf\ Cl1rn_ Th'
farmrr 1'1
us make a hard and long pull to accomplish
ordpr to plolV alld liil thp soJ! mil'\. have a
much for the Master a t thF~ C011~erence. May
t'trorH!' bl'ast well fr.1. O"her\\'i~e he makes
th€ Lord ble.;;s and
keep us that we Ulay
a fai ure.
move up this J ear.
Thp third ren~on is. \\'e let littlp prrsooal
Yours,
maltprs come up among us th;·\t o'-ght to be
K R. Brown.
crushed at a \\"ord. But we bl<lw upon rver.\'
--0little thing
we know.
\Vhrn we b'o v UDO!}
Ii spar k it will
flame
and
<ret !ar;Iel' arId larger.
RESOLUTION.:;; ON THE DEATH
We ('ught
to be c:\rpful
flhout thrse
little
OF BROTHER P B. ELLIS.
per"ollal difl>rcncf's.
V\' e ou;zht !lot, to let them
Resolution
offer, District
No. 1.
rrncb the m~\S5eS (l f the ch u rch
IVe fi nd
Whereas
the hand of Divine Providence
in the epistle of Jilme,
wllf're he used
the
has removed from OUl' ranks
I3roth2r P. n.
,\'ords, "Bplwld
how gl'P:lt:t
m::v·.ter a lilt'e
Ellis, whose faithfuln~ss
will long live: in 0ur
fire
l,inrl!elh"
Brethren,
jll.t
tLillk how
hearts, and whereas District No. 1. is desirous
dangerous
the"e liltl~ tili,l!!S al'f\ when they
of certifying
their respect
for his memory
come from tlie wrong SOllrcr. With a nail,
alld expressing
their earnest
sympathy
with
pierce the b\lttom of the gn,at ship that floats
the family, thcreforf':
the ocean. She flonts 011, on, and on but.
BE IT RESOLVED: That we tendecly CO:1dole al!ls, at lu.st ,he ,ink;;; with
a'l bel' (,argo.
wilh th.? famil'{ of our deceased brother
and
What Citused this1 rhe n!lil hole. Nei~hhors
minister
in their hour of trial
and affliction
fallout
when their trouble codd be ended
with a word.
rhe.v carry it to L!le jllstice of
2.nd\ w~ devoutly cornmend them to the keeptbe peter,
from there to the Iiigher courl.s,
in~ of Him who looks with pit.,ing eye upRnd PUh,lPS hundred,; of do'lara are spent
on the widow.:d and the fatherless.
when it could h~ve been ~ettJcd with !!()(,d
RFfloLVED:
That
in our natural sorrow
feeling
ancl without the cost of a cent.
Note
for the' loss of ,a fa1thful and beloved minh:James ugnin where he says bridle the tougue,
tel' we find consolation
in the belip,f that
for the whole trouble comes from a wrong
it is well with him for whom. we mourn and
spirit
aod a failure to bridle the
tongue.
that we will meet again in that better world
The
church
cannot
do
her
work
under
such
w here there will be no parting.
Resolved that these resolutions
be printed
conditions.
The fourlh reason i., we fail to be prompt.
in the GOSPLEA PLEA and a copy be transThe supermtcndent
()f our Sunday echoo) sets
mitten to the family of the deceased, as-a token
of respect
for the Christian
character
of a half past nine and begins at tpn. The prcacher
set,;; eleven for regular serv;ce and begins at
good man gO'1e to his rest and of the interest
half past eleven and some times later.
What
fel t by hi5 brethren
who loved and cherished
. is this but dragging1 This has been our trouble
him.
fOl' fifty years, and it doesn't
gflt any better.
take it as a ~hole.
We have redeemed ourKNOXVILLE,
TENNESSEE.
selves from a ~reat many things and are doing
'better
but in this case it is not so. There is
Dear Jl.ditor:but.
the
one thing, I can call to mind just now
Will JOU please allow me space
in
which
we llr~ lI.head of the white race and
in your' ~olumn'l for the folJowing:
that
is
in
traveling
on trains.
Weare
ahead
Seven reasons why the Church of <Jbrist
.vhen
we
go.
into
the
station.
We
Ilre;'.JilD
iii not extendirilt
its' work more extensively.
Crowed ahead. Some of our friends' hav.eb~n
The_ first re 1~
itJ•. we are not careful enough
giving
the Supreme Court troubleeve.r
since
as to whom we .choose to take charge of the

PORT GIBSON, MIS3lSSIPPI

the fint Jim Crow car ran and I 'SIre n6 ot'herreason lll'ln that we l\re on t.ilDe illl thia ~ase.
We had mther be like the oM <cn'b thl\t
swings
behind the freight
train.
1l\W8~S 'behind.
This c!ln be remedied if the ~l1perintendent will ~t.iek til it when he ~ys
naif past
nine
When the preacher s.nnmmces from the
pulpit eleven o'c1"ck. he should stick to it if'
there is Dobonv there but biIUge!{ and t~.e
jtnitor.
Let him SW,\y the peoule tG his hnn!"
and not be swayed to their hour.
The fifth reason we fail is, tlmt we llT~
not cHe~ul
to withdraw
ourselves
from
members th'1t are di;;orderly_
Tile sl>lrit th"ll
the epistle of i'aul
teaches \1S to
.do thiii_
Is a member who fiiils to attend
church
alld
communion orderl.v ~ Christ Sl\YS he that e~tet.ll
no~ of my b:ld.\' and drinketh
nflt of mv blo',d
h:lth no life ill him.
I-! he not dea.d, litcmll.v'
What do we d·,) with the
delld~
We
bury
thern fO\' !lr.,!th';; <;al,e Christ cllmml\.nds us
t.o meet on lh'~ fir,:t d>l'y of the '·'led.. Ilere
is olle that wiH ~it around the IH)~ veil and
I~'(H;:P Sunduy
(l1Qrnipg-, or OIl the porch Hnd
dig- coal in II w".\'. bre~tK hernv. whil~ others
over ,Yonder are preparing- cott/t!l f;round, and
so on. Then ~ome rncmb.lrs will s t.V to outsid,..,.s, are .HU !!(,ipg- Hil b:_ that churcll~ I
dOll', fool with thcm per.plc up therl', the,\' aro
not :;n" g'o(>cl, I don't like the prc:lcher. 01",
if it \\·<\s I1,Jt foil' so and St. in lhJ cburch .• I
would g·o. But tlwse ~aLDe memben:; ffillJcome.
when Lhl'l'e is ::'. I'Llneral on hand, or some
other big Jay, and we will fellowsbip with them
and keep their I~!lmeil on tbe ro1L Arc tlley
orderly
mrmbcl''; ~ The C)ffilD:md of Chri'l'l.
is to let Jour .Ii~ht shine that th:l w.orid may
see you r good wor kl'l and be c(l"stt'ai~Jed.
The sixth reason is, neg-Ie~till~ t(j c:l.re for
the poor
saints. What a sham~ it is w'hell
members who bave WMn thl'm..;elves@ut in the
cause are neglected
when old and Itoor~ The.,"
have spent their time and rnonex to earrN no the
work of Christ and to see them shivering noW'
for the want ()f fire, or hungry for Lhe want
of f,)od, is pitiful.
The seventh rea,on is, the f:lilure .to 'Subscribe for the PL~'A. There ii4:A bell.~ .of ·our
people who tbink that a religious journal
in
our homes d,)esn't a:nount to any tbiJA,!{~ That;
is a sad mistake.
The PLEA is in Gur ,reach.
and Wil ought to subscribe. for it. II don't
think that one tenth of our people in the sta.te
are takiDg the P[~A. How am I to knoW'
what you are doing or you to ko')w what 1
am doing in our church work, if we ,don"t taka
a religious
paped
Subscribe
fO(" the PLII:~.
Thou,gh we be far apart. in this b-wad lund.
it brings u:; Dear together and helps J,o -atim..ulate the work throughOl.t
the coun.trN.
It
gi ves us a lmowledge of wbel'evec tbe .elNrda
(If Christ is now established_
Subscribe for t.he )>>L&L. Let twis cr.v ""•.•
fr~m even' pulpit.
till~rille
for I; wP.u:t...·
Let her. banner:;dloj\Ii\,~&ll~· .• JUlm,.t 'b.t:uiud.s uL .
the everlil~Liu;:' bia;i.;SQ~c •
.car ibi6':¥~u...

.
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Early Plc.nting Corn

Notice!

60 ets ,- bushel $2 25

White Dent, -peck

'rhe

l'enllllssee
Workers'
Conference
meets
tlJ'l C:"I.r"'1 0' Christ
at JOIlPsboro,
'l'ennessco,
:'Ib.\' 2.'>, 1917. Let each church
and

•

with

llle variom;

<I, p ,rtll.O!lts

oLj,'ct

tile

1illn"l

of
sl'l'

bo full.\

i~ among

OUI'

P?ople

an

and

edllcn-·

lay

I

plans

$2 25

:)(;I'O~)~·.l.t~\~:;r~\:JI·~(ch~I~'
b~l~~eI'I~,W~~:;]~'~I ::~~J::
Fair: Seed Company,
t1~,~t

~'lOO 00 for

II

Education.
Yours

I
I

II
II

'1

fol' Chrbt,

I

Also headquarters for
tested garden seed,

1h

prepared.

m'l ~il1g is 10 infuse

60 cts ,-bushel

Yellow Dfnt,-'-pec'{

JACKSON,

MISSISSIPPI.

I

H. J. Wydcn, S?crelary.

We buy

IJA::-JNIIU.L. MISSOURI,
Dear

Cotton

Editllr:-

I am before ,yOU R~ain, JUEt
Missouri htlS never been a real
Inl~SlO~ state amODL(our people.
But there is
nq good
r;>:1:30n for her not getting
in linp
n'1w.
I am sure, \'Yhfln this missionary
year
will have cnded, ,yOU will' ha.ve another missionn.~y p:1fre-JIl~t
oln Mi'~l)uri.
I
I Pin surp .\ ou have for a I"ng time ~eEn
B\yin.!,
('ttl
an.\'
!!Oi1cl thio"
C()lll~ oul; oj
Mi"ouri 1 .J LBt o'd ~li"Bouri.
Thi:i rea.r oirl
:>iate h:ls had. ,,0 many preflCher:3 who be,ievf'
in pn.storir,r
frum three
to four churches
llnd who ntHr snya wOld·to them about mission
WI rk.
No mno can pastor
four churches.
He mar pre:lch for the.n and
get hi:3 Pl~',
bl' thlit iii a!l, Bul, Mi,S0uri is paying more
m Jnl:ly int,) tb~ mi,:;.;;i;,nar.Y trea:3l1t'.V
this y,a··
than in any other .rear of her hi~tor'y.
DJ
)'(JU
know tbe reason 1 Just Clime to ou~
Ilext convent,ion at Plattsbur!!,
~lissoLlri and
see: J"st old MisS!Juri.

Corn

old Mi~souri.

Peas etc.

We sell
Buggies

•

CORO~

Dry goods
Groceries

etc.

The Petsonal W rit~ng l\1achine

Can aud see m.

W. G. REDFIELD,
Edwards,

MiEsissippi.

I

The
people
will follow ll, good leader.
The needs of the hour have been before thp
peqple since August,
L916, l\nd the
needs of
the hour
will be kept before
the people
on
to An~ust,
!917.
I am still on the
evangelistic
field and I would have you know
1 am findin!! plenty to do. We have just c1o~ed
tbe .:!econd District
Convention at Salisbury.
It was a ver.v good convention.
The good
people of SJ.lisbur.v treated
us rO.Vl\lly· We
IF YOU DESIRE
were able at the close of this convention
to
turn
into the
State
Treasur.v
$25.23. The
to place your money where it will be free
amount
r..t.i3ed by the District
Convention was
$,:)7.92. AFter expense3 were paid $25.23 were from every element of speculatkm or chance,
You will not
turned into the t;tat'3 Treasury.
Grand
total op'~n an aCCOU:1tat this bank.
that efficient ad·
of all mooie3 rai"ed, irJcludiflg' the C. W. B. M. oniy have every safeguard
Thi;; is not ministration
and Bible SC100l, was $43.67.
and absolute integrity of manenough,
but all we could do.
agement can afford, but also the added ad-

Only

with

Traveling

Case.

hink of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION your
. neatly typed lettU's will create,
and the
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that
thry will be easily read.
Take your six-pound
CORONA from its
carryfng case (use it in the case if you like)
and write Jour letters which YOU and the
READERS will be PROUD OF.
Then think of the CONVENIENCE of having
a "Light· Six" pounc typewriter'
which
will
do ALL the work (and do it better than some)
of most $l00.machines,
which weigh from 40
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA is always "AT·YOUR-SERVICE", at ANY PLACE and out of your way
when not in ese,
Ask us to prove it. Write for free oatalogue.

Are

your Church, Sunday School

and Women Workers well informed
of the work that is being done by Prof, P. H.
Moss and MiRS Rosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they "ell in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and Missionary
Enterpises!
If they Ire not,

Tbe work is looki 19' up because the Chris- vantage of being protected by the Depositors'
relLdon
b being
better
undl:'rskod.
Guaranty Fund of the State of Mississippi.
Brethren,
reli..don is as natural to man as
Don't be satisfied with half a loaf when
water to a fisb, or as atmosphere
to
lwimal
.Jire; beeause roll men in all ajles have recog- you can get a whole loaf by doing business

~i z d 'heir belplesaness and worshipped a 8uper- with UB.
ior oonJl. trusted in a 8uperior power.
THE BANK OF EDWARDS
W. A. A. H.rrill,
,.
EDWARDS
MISSISSIPPI..
Evangelist
of MisllOun.

$50.
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Be -a booster ane! get the GOSPEL PLEA into
the home and hand. of enry troe hearted Chriltian of your church and eommuDity.:For·tenDI
of IubseriptioDsee page two, tlrlt coluPln.
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PREACH THE WORD
Edwards,

HE,,,,,,-=-o:.:.>
I~ FU
L

All
Are We 'Xfil1ing to Puy
the Priee,
~~
~

\ ~1 ROM all over the lar.d come

'\ /L'?
-.S.:

H.
\

loud calls for peace and
••

lond

<f""0"--{*' ~]'-¥li((,~1?'"'''~~
protestatIOns
agaInst
W21'.
~efo.re
praise thi~ let us
~ ~:J:i/,();p(Jfi wq'me mto t he motIve be·
~ .~~~Q!J~1 d hind it all. If the motive
is
the right one, then this state (1f stfait's is the
most ~ratifying
thing of the century,
If it
is wrong, it is the most serious thing confront·
ing. our American life today.
If these men are callil~g f..o;· peace and
protesting
against
war because they
love
ease and pleasure
t0l) much to undergo
the
hardships
of war: if they imagine
that if
they hold in, England, and France
will win
the victory for liberty
and they can come
in at the end and dictate
laws to govern society when ppace comes, then they are poltroons who will shortly
come to their just
dEl8~rts. Poltroons may put on a big- bluff,
but sooner or later
the bluff wW be put to
the test and thf::Y must take
their
plat2 a·
mong the despised
of ~the earth.
And
we
are not so sure that this unworthy
motive is
not a strong factor in the conduct of our
cJuntrymen.
A people who can conduct corrupt high finar!ce, graft in politics.
gamble
in the markets, bet on the
elections,
~pend
much of their time in p'ofligate
pleasures and
foster gross immoralities
in their midst,
are
not likely to have the most altruistic
moti'/e
in such
a crisis
as thi~.
God has revealed to us the greatest
('iviliz;ltion the worlri can have in which ~upreme
peace will reign, but it has its price.
He who
ill not willing
to suffer a martyrdom
for the
cause of righteousness
had bettel' go and get
his gun and uniform and go to the trench,
for it will be more tolerable
there for him
than in the comJ,any of peacemakers.
He
who is not willing to ~o as a teacher among
the depraved, wrecked and sinful. even to the
endangering
of his life, better
not let him·
self be caught
praying
for peace, for
he
will make a botch of it. The more
he will
try to keep it off the
harder
it will break
• his head by and by.
the time to pray for the prevention'
of

~~((,K11\\

OO

;-rc

Mi&sissippi,

Saturday,

March

24,

1917

Vial' is now for the war that will come forty
years from now,
And m05t likfly God will
ailS'.7cr that prayer
by sending- us to teach,
the cl'ildren
of the nations.
War is made
by a pe'Jple \vho have develope,} the intel·
lpct, but not the comc:erce
and the religious
instinct.
China coull} not make
war tW8nty
yea,', ago, but bewal'c of Cbina forty years
i'r\'1:1 no ',v,
Ii' r t () many
Chin~lmen
got
thEil' edt:cation
in our'
unive: sities where
Clllisthniry
w s fl·mted.
The time to pre·
vent
that 'comin~ war i.:; now, and it will
take as great sacrifice us war to do it.
If we could have a ,Jonah to walk up
and clown our land to proclaim,
"Yet forty
years
and this lanel will b8 OVHW helmed
in a most terrible
upheaval,"
the peo;:lle
might ris~ up and put on sackcloth and ashes
and lEpent themselves
and begin
in earnest to te~ch the children
of
tile n"tions,
In our o\\'n land the problem is great.
We
have 0ver ten million
Negroes
and
there
has been the most persistE'nt
effort
on the
part of many to pl'even t their true
education.
Forty
years of succpss by them would
insure
the submergence
of our fair land.
NowondE'l'
PrEsident
Wilson standi! with
fear at the brink of leading
113 into
the
world war.
In the f'truggle
that
might
follow we would be put to our utmost.
In
that war Mississippi
would put out forty regiments of white men and a hundred of colored
men.
Is the conscience
of our pea pIe sufficiently developed
to face the things that would
follow?
Ah, when we see what kind of men
we have
electe<! to high office ill our state,
we tremble for thE' day of the impact of the
natiuns!
But God reigns and he knows
what
is
best for us.
If we are unworthy
of a righteous peace, he wi!! put us into the battle
some time so suddenly
that
we will not
know what has happened.
He will not let
us run away from this
great
world
crisis
me poltroons,
Every
so often comes the
world's harvest
days, when the wheat- will
be gathered
into the
garner
and the chaff
will be' burned up.
Again
",e ask, Are you willing
to pay
the price of peace?
It does not come cheap,
but it is well worth the price.
If only our
land could now go and sell all and buy the
pearl of greatest
price, what it would mean
to the world!
But we fear t ey will not.
In the West we have our Japanese
baiters
and in the South
the Negro
baiters,
and
they can, if t hey keep on long enough, do
tremendous
harm.

There never
Christian teachers

before was a' time when
had such opportunity
to

,
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do a great "'lark among
the nations.
It'is
rwthin4'
short of n. day of divine visi'atiull.
He who would do her<4oic things
now has
a
call from Gld.
The dLcip!es of Christ should at once
raise their al1l1U'l/ contributionR
to five millions.
'1h8 Negro discip'es
should
'laise
twenty
tbollsanrl annually,
They
would do
this very thing if only they
knew the importancr>
of ( h
OCC:lS:O~1 If
they knew
how much ts~ fate of the centuries
depends
on how they conduct
themselves
now, they
would easily raise twenty thouslnd
A small
percent of th~ men who are coop2rating
now
will give OVEr three
thousand this year. If
there were a g-eneral cooperation,
the twenty
thousan.d
would (orne easily,
It would
be
much b2tter to read
God's
gospel
in h:s
"Go teach all nations"
than in
"I have read a firy gospel, writ in
burnished
rows of steel:
'As ye deal with
my contemners,
So with you my g 'ace shall deal;
Let the hero, born of woman,
Crush the serpent with
his heel,
Since God is marching
on."

Our Life, our Love, out" light
By

MARK

W AYNF.

WILLIAMS

God of our lifE', we lift to Thee,
The chalice of our emptiness.
Fill us, until Thy waters press
And overflow
in ecstasy,
And our full cup of blessing
lead
To the wan lips of human
need.
Gcd of our love,

the sweet

appeal
mart,
pulses in· the painful
heart.
breathes
where fetid vapor ree'.
Saviour, our sad heart's
unrest.
hold us cloEler to Thy breast.

Of Thee rills in the raucous
And
And
Hear.
And

God of our light, within Thy ray
The orien t . ages lie empearled;
'Tis but the shadow of the w,lr:d
A moment shuts our souls· from Day.
Oh, rive these clouds of doubt and sin,
And ray Thy lustrous glory in.
From shrouded
ways we. cannot see;
From love near strangled
in our strife
From death that swaJIowed up our I fe;
We cry, 0 Father
God, to Thee.
Be Thou our Life, our Love, our Light;
Be Thou our Dawning
after night.
-In "Babble 0' GreeD Fields,"

'!H~
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All subscriptions
tJ1is notice it is easy
out.

Sent in b.y J.

W.

Sent in by R T. Matlock:
Jacob Charle:", Mrs. Jannie
gins, Oliver Lee.
Sent in by Diliric

- Prof. Moss sends in the first tv' arch
club as follows:
Mr· .. M. E. Evans, Mrs. Retta E. Maupin, H. G. Gregory.

..

- The following Jist was sent in by
President J. N. Ervin for one year at the
reduced rates, all of Hawkins and Big Sandy.
W. B. Wood, G. H. Tohil, T. M. Meason, L. '1'. Mings, Johnson & King. W.
C. Mings, J. R. Shepherd,
Dr. C. C.
Ferrell, F. M. Morrison, E. L. Pliuncy,
M. M. H ·my. J. W. Smart, First National Bank, P. A. Thorn, J. B. Smith,
A. B. Moody, J. T. Green, Joseph Pal·
mer, Dr. W. L. Beaver, J. L Fowler,
E E AliEn,
A. D. Snider, L. C. Gil-

lIall:
Cra.rton.

first
.Lord's day for our C. W. B. M.
Though we ~re but few in number
yet
God said that where-ever
two or three
meet in his Jlllme, he would be there to
own. So let us not be weary in well
doing. We are hoping to do a greater
work this year than ever before.
We are
now planning for Easter.
As life is but
a dream, let us work while it is day
for night cometh when no man can work.
On the 27th: of Feb. Elder
Doctor departed this life. He left a dear vdfe and
seven children, and a great many friends to
mourn their loss. But we hope it is heaven·s
gain.
You will find enclosed fifty cents to
renew my subscription for six months. Let
us pray for a greater work.
B. .J. Grant.

Sent in by J. N. Ervin:

and Editorials,

The foilowing subscriptions
1';1ve been
recei ved:
Old,
Cephas Brayboy:
rew, B. .T.
Grant, each six months. Louis Deu:mitt Poyutz. Miss Sushn A. HOU8e Wl.~t, .t wo years.
Mrs. Rosa Harviss, J. J. Tlmherlake, Mrs.
N. T. White. J. S. Brayboy, each one) ear.

Cog-

Sent in by R. H. Davis:
Levi We odS. E. ~L Ragland.

are paid in advance. I3y
to tell when your time is

- Rev. R. B. Wells reports one baptj~m
at Muskogee.
He is getting up a club for
the PLEA.
- M iss Rebecca J. Trevillion of .J Rckson,
Mississippi, daughter of Rev. G 1'. Trevilliem. was united in marriage to M1' .'·:lmes
H. Dotson. formerly of EdwRros. r,~i·sissippi.
Tuesnay night. Feb. 27. ]917. E:ho is now
in Cleveland, Ohio, where thp); fxrect
to
make their home. We hope .cor these yeung
people a happy success.

Smith:

J. W. Smith.
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Personals

CONTINUED

Senh in b.v Mrs .• Tudia Flowers:
Louis Griffin.

Katy
The number on the first page is your serial
number.
The number in this column tells you
when your subscription is due. If your sub~cription number is 295, you have five weeks to go.
Three weeks after, the subscriber's name is dropped
unless
we receive the renewal of his or her
subscription.
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Marvin Pruitt, C. A. Peacock and J.
L. Bedwell.
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l\f r'. \V. P. Rl: iney, J. Sessien.
Dr. Dick l'endleton, I. C Bromberg & ell, H. A. Bo\Vdoin, W.
S D.H'i~,W. D. Kitchen, W. D.
\\'illiam', H. W. McHendoles. Prof.
H. ::l.• J(Jne~, J. E. \v'iiliams, M.
Jlarkel·.
James
Hllnter,
C. ~.
NOrlhcllt.,l\1ilton Smart, L.C. Robbins. l';llis Prinef'. Bud Holmi'~,
We~t Berry, .J. A. Brown, Arcie
l'ric,', C. l{ Dial, A. Wnm, King
(;ooriso!J, T. K R'\ndall, W. M.
ILtrri-.

Dear EditJr:PJla:se ;.Ilow me splce in your valu'lblc
pap?!' to ~ay to our de:ll' readers of the Plea
tInt since ynu have heard from me last
some of our members hUlle fallen asleep.
I want to say as one who is left that I am
glad to have the p:'ivilege to tel1 you of
OUl' dear brother,
T. L. Merchant of Hope.
Arkansas.
who was with us on the third
Lord's day in February.
He preached an interesting sermon day and night
The Y. P.
S. C E. met that ev€ning and he discussed
the subject, which carried the theme through
out the vicinity that he WhS the man that
we need. He left the impression on us also
that we wish ror him to call again with
more interesting messages.
God has need
of such men and women to carry his word.
Each ona will get his portion in due season.
We ask all to join with us in prayer for all
who come to us with such good message:'!.
I am yours in the cause,
Ida Hervey.

VARNVILLE,
Dear Editor

SOUTH CAROLINA

of H.e Gospel Plea:-.
Allow me to
say a few words about our work. It is
getting along very well. We meet every

Clarksddle,
FIRST
Dear

Mississippi.

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH.

Editor:

I am pleased to say that the
District meeting of the Mound Bayou District is a thing of the past. Results were
very good. We had nice meetings both dars.
We were glad to have our visiting brother
and sister to take part with us. Dr. Walker
of Indianola was pl'ei'ent and gave us encouraging word..;. We al,;o had the Mound
Bayou Church qu:.rterly.
A series of encouraging rernarles were made, led by sister
McCarthy.
We thank yon, dear brother and
sister. Come again. Yes, you are cordi411y
invited to come. It is the Lord's will that
we have a Church of Christ in Clarksdale.
We are having very gJod Sunday .,:chooJ.
We still desire the pr.ayer:-. prescnc and con·
tribution of the whole brotherhood.
Yours
in Christ,
Florence A. Vaughn.
t,

Hope,

A!k&nsas.

My trip to Argenta,
Arkansas
was a
pleasant one. I preached for the church
in Argenta, SundliY, February 11, at 11 :30,
and for the church over in Little Rock
at night.
Circumstan~es
and conditions
were
such that
the
attendance
was
not the best. However we had a very
good service at each place. It was quite
a treat to meet the Argenta
Christian
Church in their Sunday fchool with Prof.
A. M. Bright for their teacher.
He is an
able young man and holds a hi~h position
in the
city high school in Argenta, a
teacher of Latin.
He hilS the right name
(Bright) and the greatest
of all is that
he is a Christian, a member of the church
of Christ.
We should be pr Iud of him.
I am.

THE

We need more able 'rren in our r!:\nks.
Argenta
Church
has some advantage
over
mQst others
among
us.
She
has
that
able and efficient
instructor,
Sister S. L.
Bostick,
in her ranks,
who is a self-sacrificing
and
fearless
woman.
Through
her
persistent
efforts
the white brethren
are becoming
intersted
in our work,
and
indeed
results
arE! far greater
than
we
expected
so soon.
Sister
Bostick
has
attended
24 state
conventions
in Arkansas,
12 white conventions,
9 national conventions
and 12 conferences.
Thus
you see that
she is well acquainted
with
the work of
the brotherhood,
b0th
white and black.
I
visited several homes in Arg~nta and Litttle
Rock.
all of which treated
me with much
respect.
Indeed
we have
some
noble
characters
among us, both men and women
who will
make
good wherever
they rna;
chance
to be. We aTe moving Elowly but
surely
and
others
are beginning
to see
the
progress
we are
making.
Go anead
in the great
hnd good
work.
and in the
EWld of life's
battle
you will have an en·
trance
into
the everlasting
Kingdom
of
our Lord and 'Saviour
Jesus Christ.
I was billed to preach WedoE:sday night.
February
14, for the Pearidge
congregation
but
was
rained
out.
I visited
two
Christian
homes
while
therE'. Sister Bimber's
and Elder Guiden's.
I certainlv
enjoyed
my short
stay with them
I 'spent
the third Lord's
day
near
Plummerville,
Arkansas.
with
the
Antioch
Church
of
Christ
I met an intelligent
band of young
peopl6, full of zeal and with much knowledge of the word of God, and they are
doing much for toe spread
of the Gospel
of Christ.
They have an up to date Sunday
school,
with
Brother
Mitchell
for their
teacher,
and to say that
he is on to his
J)b is to put
it
mildly.
Sister
Willie
Hervey
has
organized
a
club for
the
young
people.
I found her active and intelligent.
I met with
them
in a session
and it was far reaching
and attractive,
and
of much help and inspiration
to me.
Elder
M. M. Bostick is doing- a great work among'
them.
He is a good
man and
much
loved by his people.
He and his wife are
full of hospitality,
and he is one of the best
men I ever met
l\iay
the Lord bless his
€ fforts in his field of labor.
I am now in Louisiana
and met with
the church
last night.
They
are doing
fairly
well.
I am yours in the Lord,
T. H. Merchant.
Brewers
feel tbe effect
in 8000e large
to very low
,Ia••a "dry"

and dii4tillers are beginning
to
of tbe "['rohition
wave."
Stock
digtillingcorporations
bas tllllen
fhzurcs, a8 it begins to appear
United States is 'CQooing.
-Current
Events.
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Plummerville, Arkansas.
Deal Editor:
Let
this be published
in
the paper that our beloved brother
Wesley
Hervey,
who has
been
laboring
with
us
for many 'years in our Master's
cause, was
taken to his bed with pneumonia
and on the
9th day passed away
February
third.
God
saw
fit to call him from
labor to reward.
He left a family alld many
relatives
and
friends
to mourn his going, but we hope cur
103s is heaven~s gain.
Yours in the faith,
Ida

CASON,

Hervey.

TEXAS.

February 4th, 1917, I was ca.ll~·d to Bios·
som, Texas to preach the
funeral of Elder
D. '1'. Rogers.
He was born in Stevens. Ar·
hnsas,
November 9th. 1870. He moved
to
Texas in 1895. He
joined the C. M. E.
Church at an early ag-e and began preaching
shortly afterward.
About five years ago he
united with Lhe Church of Christ at Roxton.
Texas and continued to preach until his death.
He was confined
to his bed only f:>even days,
and. while suffering' untold misery, was verypatient and considerate
until the end.
Death
came
Sunday,
February
4:.h at 4:53 P. M.
He leaves a wife. four daughters,
five
sons, a father. two sietei's nnd many othprs
to mourn their loss.
His life, though unpretentious,
was far reaching
in its influenee
for good, fol' his Christian
faith was strong.
As'the
end was drawing
near he call(d the
members
of his household
and admonished
them to live upright,
har.est Christian
lives,
and to meet
him in heaven,
for that was
his home.
To his loving
devoted
wife he
said, "Do the be3t you can for yourself and
children
and Etoy."
He then said he must
preach
his last sermon
on earth.
His subject seemed to be "Stand on the rock, stand
up for God."
He preached
until the end.
M. Knight.

-0-

In Memory of Elder
D, T, Rodgers
Who died February 4, 1917.
He came today
And leaves tomorrow,
He brought sunshine and joy
And leaves us in deepest sorrow.
AltQo,u~h 'tis paipful
'1'0 let· himgn;.
We know be js happ.v
And beYQ,Pcl...p~in and woe.

He ",as a rare flower
In earth's garden fair,
But in the paradise of God
He is blooming there.

'Ve can't

but mi58 him.
He wag so delH!
We would love to knCJw
That he Rtill linger8 near.
D~~r L()rd, we pm.\" thee;
Please help U3 to bear
The loss of this father
And hu~band so rare.
We give him ·to God,
Who knoweth bC'st.
He wa!:! so wear.v.
He needs the rest.
We bid him g00d bye.
But not for are;
For beyond
the sky
We'l! meet some day.

-0RESOLUTIONS
Whereas it has pleased 'Almighty God to
,tal\e from our midst this great husband, father
and frienrl, be it rpsolverl that we bow in
bumble submission to His divine will.
We knew tne decell.sed Elder D. T.
/Jers to be un up-l'ight. honest. true and
character, one whu would not shirk from
and one who knf'w his duty to his fellow
to bis family a.nd to hi" God.

Rod·
pure
duty,
man,

Be it resolved
lhllt thi~ beautiful
life is
wortl1.v of emulation.
B~ it further resolved that a copy of these
resolutions be given for publication and a cap.v
be banded to the berf'av~d famil.\'.
Respf'ctfully
submitted.
A Friend.

Lnave behind earth's
empty p19a<:nre;
Fieeting
hope and charming
love;
Leave its soon corroding
trea'ure:
There
are better things above.
Leave behind Lhe faithless
sorrow
And ihine every anxious care;
,
He who only knows the sorrow
Can for thee its burden beat.
Leave behind thE! dODbting spidt,
And thy crushing
load of sin;
By thy mighty Saviour's merit
Life eternal
thou shalt win. '
Leave the dalkn.~fs gathering
o!er thfe,
Leave the.s.hadow-Iand
below;
Realms of glory lie before thee; .
Jesus <i8lls- canst ~...theu
,.. ... , . " not see'
.. i!H~·
... -.;
-::--S~LECTED.,
,-

.
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WOMAN'S

Benediction of Sodeties,
"God be merciful

And cause
That

thy ways

Thy saving
'fhru

unto us, and

his face
may

health

JesLls Christ

to shine

bless us,
upon

be known

among

us;

upon earth,

all nations."

our Lord.--AMEN.

EASTER WEEK OF PRAYER
APRIL 2-8, 1917.
"HIS

LAST

Week."

His Word and the Fielda-John
4:35-36,
Matt. 9:35.38,
Luke 24:46·48.
"N~t by might,
nor by power,
but by
my Spirit,
saith the Lord of lIosts."
Monday.

1. Devotional

Period.
. The
First
Two
Days of H is L~st \\eek:
:\10 n d'I,V. "The
Day of Authority."-Mark
11:12-19. Tue·dal·,
"The
Day of
Anxiet.r ,"-John
12:20 ~6.
(Twenty
minutes
should
be given to Devotional
Period.)
2. The Five-Year
nunpai.!n.
Announc>
ment of Needs ·and Aim-:
Challeni!e or tile
fields
and mIssIOnaries
needed.
Fi ve- .rrll r
develupment
campllign; its urgency and aim3.
Co-operation
of
Societies
requested.
SHnul·
taneou~ memberahip
campaig-n for 1917.
3. Circle of Prayp,r.
4. Anr.ouncement
of Local Pl:lns.
Specilll
hour of pra.rer
in the homes
Committees
on Calling Campaign
of . Tuesday.
Thursday
and tiaturday.
(Twenty
minule",).
5. Closing
Exercises.
State
nims
for
five-year campaign,
repeat in concert.
Campaign slo,ll'an in concert.
Chrislian
Woman's
Board
of Missions
benediction.
(Con fel'ence
of Calling Committee
after
lldj'Jurnment.)
Tuesday.
1.

Spechl
Hour of Pra.fer
in the Homes.
2. Personal Presentation of Camvaign Pillns
to Evers Member
of the Missionary Society
for

Securing

Full

CO-(Iperatian.

WednesdllY.
1. Devotional
Period.
Wednesda.v
Rnd
Thursday
of His Last Weel.:
Wednesda.v,
"In Retirement."
Thursday.
"Dar of Fellowship. "-Luke
22:7-16.
Prayer.
(Fifteen minIIte8 fol'
Devotional
Period.)
2. The
World
Mission
of the Church.
{Fifteen minutes.)
3. The Influence of the ChriRtiRn Woman's
Board of Missions
in the Church.
(Ten
minutes. )
4:. The Work of the Christian
Woman's
Board of. .Missi.Qns. in the Fields.
(Fifteen
~inutes.J~
5. Our
ResOurces.
(Five'
minutu
for
Nch
topic.) .
Women
co-operatiu2
and
.'.men
yet to be ~nlisted.
Churches
c'operawog and churches
,et to be enlisted.

PLEA

BOARD OF' MISSIONS

YauIH! "omanhood of the cburch.
The church
of
tomorrow-our
clJildrell.
6. Ci rcle 0 f Prayer.
7. Ar.nouncement
of LrClll Plans.
Specinl
hour of pra.rer in the hllmes.
Committees
on Clllling Campaign of Thur.;;day
ann SaturdllY·

8. Closin!! Exercises.
Statement
of (lims
for fivp-ye<J.Ts camplign,
repeat in conc.ert.
Campaign
slogan in ~(1ncrr~. Christian \Voman's
Bo:,rd of :\1issio.1S benediclion.
TlJur,d.l.r.
1. Sppcial I-lour of Prayer'
in Homes.
2. "~l'er.r-'vVom!l.n
C'LOvass. Personal ap·
peal to ~ver.v unenli,;ted \Voman in the church.

FJ :dl~'

Benediction.
Hymns
have not been suggested lor the
above
program~
Use of
the
Missionar.v
Hymnal is urged.
Great
missionar.v
h.rmns
of the church ehoull
be sele0ted
and uqed
as needed.
This outline IS intended for the work
of 11.11 Societies including Woman's
Missionary Societie3 Rnd Youn}! Woman's Mission
Circle~.
The 1917 Easter leaflet contains detai led
plans
for
the \York of Easter
week, also
pro~ram su).!gestions and material.
Send (or
these hel PI!.
h,\'mn,
"0
Zion
Campai!!n
Haste. "
Missionf.ry
Number
106 in the
Hsmnal.
Order
from
headq uarte rs.

1. DeVOlional Period.
FridHY Rnd Satur.
day of Hi~ L'I~t Week:
Friday,
"DIY of
Suffi'l'inl!. "-JlIhn
19. S~lturday,
"D,IY of
Si'ence nnd Sorrow."
(Fi [teen minutes
for
Devolional
Period)

--u-PROGRAM FOR APRIL.

Dis~iples of Chris~ Carr.';ing the Messnll\'.
Work of the Chrislhn
Woman's Board
of ~Ls:Jions.
(Rovi('w of ch:!rt", t"n minutes.)
W"rk f)f v,lrious otlH'r bll'lrd3 of lhe church.
(TWCllty minuti's.)
Foreign
Christian
\Iissionar.v
Society,
A.mericlltr elmsl ifm l\Iis~i()l1l1r.v ~~ocict.r, Board of Church l~xtrn~i()n,
npard of \Iinistrral
Relief. Eo~\('d of Edllc,ltillll. Kati'lIlll
Rcnevo!rnt
Association,
Commi,,~ion I'n Christian
Union, Amcrica~ Tcmpc-ranee Ellard.

NlIle.-Those
llrrangin~
programs
for
Woman's :\lissionar.v Societii's shlluld make seleclionR from the 'll!!~estions
gi ven in the
Program
Departmrnt.

3
The
\!,'n
nnd l\Ii!linno
Movement..
Its ,cope.
it~ method",
its achil'vemenli',
it;; p·)\\"('r. (Twellty minutes should be given
to t:,i" topic).
4. Annpuncement
of Local Plans.
1"p('eial
hour of pra.,rer in the homes.
Cnmmittee on
calling
campaign,
of Saturda.\'.
5. Closing Exercises.
Dtatement
of aims
for five-se:lra c'lmpahrn,
reprat
in c,)fIcrl't.
(},Impai!!n slog1l1l in concert.
Christian
W 0ma'l's Board of Mi3sions benediction.

SOBJI"Crs

2

Satnrday.
1. Special
Hour
of pm.rer in the Homes.
2. "Every- 'iV oman Canvas"."
Personal ap·
p('al to every unenlisted ,voman in the church.
Sunila.\' .
1. Devoti()nal
Period.
"Life
Triumphant
Ov('r Death. "-John
20:1·21.
2. Praser
of
Thanks~iving
fol' God'~
Supreme Gift.
3. Requrrection
Messag~s. John
21 :15-23;
Luke 24:45-41; Mark 16:14·16; Matt. 28:18·30;
I Cor. 1!;. "Christ
the fir$t fruits o( them
that sleep.
Afterward
they are His, at His
cominll·
4. Women as Ml'sSenllerf;l. First Heralds
of the Resurrected
Christ.
Heralds
in the
early church.
We are His heralds still.
5. Prayers fur Consecration
and • 'SpiritFilled"
Lives to Ans\\'er Call.
6. Reports
and Tbanksgiviosc.
7. Welcome of New Members.
8. Christian W omaD'8 Board of ¥iSiioDa

I- Mexico.

Topics:'
11,

b.
c.

The Bible in Mixico;
The Work of the Christian
Board of Mi""im,;;
What of the Future~

II- Missionary

Conventions,

Summer
FdR

Schools,
SPECIAL

Woman's

Conferences,

Etc.
PRAYER:

Thank,,}!iving f,.r the growing libert.\'; for
Christ's messa}!e ill n<ln-Christian lanlts
and L,ilin America; j)etitiom
tha~ our
churches give commensurate
reSplltlse.
Pra.rt'r for the Men nnd Millions Movement,
Prayer
for W (lfld Peace.
Pray far the peace of Jerusalem: they
shall prosp"!' that love thee. Peace be
withiu thy walls, and prosperity
within
thy palaces. For' my brethren and com·
. pan ions' sake I will now say, Peace be
within Ihee.-Psalm<;
122:7·8.
BIBLI!l STUDY:

Lesson
UNITED

from

MISSION

the Psalms.
~TUD1ES:

"World Missions and World Peace."
"Old Spain in New Americll."
Sug~ested book for reading in April:
"The Sou th Today."
Sugjlested book in Bible for reading in April:
Jeremiah.
Prayer and preparation

will m Litea good meeliDg.

Hymn.
Invocation
Hymn.
Bible reading.
H"mn.
Busioess period.
Stand and recite in concert
Slogan aDd Aim for

,i

the folJowinlZ':
ve- Yea~ C'&II;lpal«Dj

THE

1917-1921-Information,
Inspiration,
Realization: Not by mig-bt, nOLOby powel',
but
by
my Spirit saith the Lord of Host. Aims for
1921:
6,000
Societies;
200,000
members;
100,000 ~1issionary
Tidillgs;
$800,000 in gift.,
Aims f0r 1917: 3,8.)0 Societies;
110.000 member,,; 55,000 Missionar'y
Tidings;
$1;)0,000 in
gifls,

Seagon of prayer for tho sncce~s of this
:rear's aims and the work
of the Christi:m
V. oman's
Board of :\Iissiolls.
Roll call. RC'Fpond to roll eail with a mi"sion·
ar.I' item of interest or a verse of scripture.
Review of Bible study.
Paper:
Mf'xicn
Appoint someone to givr the Intest ne~s
on the .:ondition
of nrrt\irs
in ME'xic/l ns
szleaned from the daily r.ewspapers
and currefit ma£!a7,in"s.
Tallc The Importance
of Ullnventions,
D,mferenees, Sum'npr :'cbools.
Discuggion b.V all I,hose· w,ho have received
help from such meetin!!~.
As an outcl)rne of these discus,;ions in the
April meetings
of the l\Iissjomry
Societies
mftny women should or-finitely plan to nttend
some misgionar.v !!al,heritl£!. The state cO<lvention, the Internatilln~1
convention- at K:tn-:ls
Cit.r. the neare'lt
SLlmmer school of missions
should be included in the'le pl>lllS.
R<'adini! letter from a mi8~ioD'H,r.
Hidden AnRwers.
Bened iction:
H~r.ps

ON

THE

PROGRAM.

C:lPY of a letter from a mi,,.ionar.I',
postage 2 cents·
April-Leaflet;;:
"No (Jompren.Jo-A
Messa!!e froin Mexi(~o," 5 cent.; "Mexico a~ a
Mission Field,"
1 cent;
'The Value of Convention'l,
\>lissionll.ry Rallie3. Summer
Schol}ls
()f
Mission~. Gunpai!!ll>l and Conferr.llces .1,0
Mi~si()nary Work, ~ cents.
Bool,:

"The

South Toda.v,"

Nashville,
Dear

60 cents.

Tennessee.

Editor:We, the Lee Avenue Missionary Society, observed C. W. B. M. day special offering.
We raised $4.50, which we
sent. to the National Hoard. At our March
meeting we harJ twenty-two
members present, and two visitors, and received nine new
members
We are now planning
for our
Easter Pro~ram and' to observe the week of
prayer.
Pray for us that we may continue
to grow and do better and more work for
the Master than ever.
L~e Ave. Auxiliary,
Mrs. Lula D. Wilkerson, Pres.,
Mrs. Mattie Fle.tcher, Treasurer,
Mrs. Dora White, Secretary,
•
Rev. Preston
Taylor, Pastor.

GOSPEL

From

f£E A

A part of the pebble d.ur. stllce~ i3 IJ!illg' put on the repaired Mansbn.

the Banks
I"of the;

The new subscriptbns
are rolling in in.
gre~t bunches.
Are yOll trying to help us

Old Kentucky

DUtY

Tenting on t,he old camp lli"dund, surrounded by haunting- dreams of school da.rs
find finuin!! many vae.tnt l'e Its and deserted
hearthstones.
llun again amlin!! thi' Louisville
Brrthr~n as one that serve~.
The Hancock
Street Church is .ret on the map. The church
hOIl-e i~ 'Iovely, practica Ily new imdde. Krothor 11~ H, Allrn i_ the millister. Splendid man
h< is. Here I hf'lrl m." membership
wjH'n in
school. l\~an.v changrs
hr,ve taken place I
beQan a week's meetin~
here Sunday.
Fine
music, good audience and hil!h interest. One
!'lister Jackson, I belitve her l"t n'lme i, Kfite
B. from Southern Christi-ln In,;titutr, Edwards, .
Mlssis~ippi,
took membership.
She is with
Prof. and ~frs. O. Singelton
here W:l0 cot!du~t the National
Home
Findinl,!s ~ociet.\'.
Sister
.Jackson i~ an uccom pi ished m us:cian
and a va'uuble acquisition to the church here.
If all Chri3tiflUS Icavin;! home would fir-a the
church
where they stop, 'olle source of leak·
age would be stopped.
We fire to serve with
the other two ehurche:l "'hile here. At each
pl!\ce we hope to h'lve the !leneral cooperation
(If all. The"Get t()~elher
Spirit"
seems prevalent. 1 have secured Brother
Graham
to
preach
at l\IilleurQ'ville
nrxt
:"'lunday. That
pulpit is vacant. Name and addre,'ls of church
c'erl, is, W. R. McCormack,
:\Iorehwd,
Ken,
tucky, Route 1. fhe oUllook is elicourAl.!in~
and
opportunities
"D~ad
ltipe."
Will
\\'e
embrace them?
Evangelist,
C. H. Dicl,erson.

Christian Education
-i>-* ~

"*~-+-

Southern Christian

Institute

Dr. H. C. Lyman, General Field Worker
under the International Sunday S.::hool Association ior Negro schools, sp~nt Monday
the 12th at the school. He spoke at the
Chapel at 10 A, M, to the upper classes,
and at the noon hour to the whole school at
the dining room. The S. C.I. was one of the
first schools to take up ad vanced-Sunday
school work.
President Lehman arrived home from his
Tennessee- Virginia- Alaball;lB trip Thursday
evening.

A good sewer is being put in for our
main buildings.
This week they
under the road !or it,

tunnelled

-0-

Athletic News
The til'SL three ba"e ball ga.lll~S of tile sea.soA
with visiting
teams at the ~outhel'u
Ubl·,still.ll
Institute
are now over.
The til'st, 011 the ~kd
lust.
with the Utica
instilute,
ou acelJunt
lJl
the inclemency
01 the
wt'athel',
lV<l,s·not a .SllCcess.
Game
was called
ano the l'esulLs wel'e;
U,ica
lnst.,
two innings
and 1 SCOI'e, S. C. I.,
olle iniling
and 2 seOI'es.
A heavy shower
of
mins ended
tile K3lDe.

00 tbe 7th and 8th the Jackson
tteanJ plased
tbe S. C. 1. tea.n ou the iUl>tiLule diamuuo.
Oil
the first da.y a seven
i/jnin~ game was plas£d
and
the scores
were
as follows:
S. C. 1. 18
scol'es,
JacksOll College 0, "goose eKK." _ Ou the
second
day a nine iuniug- Kame wa,•• played a.ld
the scores were 5 and 7, in fa VOl' of S. C. ITbe lnstitule
base ball team
now
uuder
tho
manu;,:ement
of Pl·Of. D. H. BebouL is suplJosed
to be the best the luslitute
has lIIainl,aiued
fot·
quite a nUll1aer vf yc·irs.
The return
Kame .• to
the twu abuve named schools al'e now on schedule,

A Ballad
By

after

the First Victory

BETER

C.

TUN~:: "Dowll

DUNSON

Throu;,;h

Geol·gia.."

Jennings and old Flowers both have made
their records be.H;
Pitch and catch with science in the fi~ld you
bet;
BaSt men three, and short stop, fielders are
included too.
They play well. Jackson, do you?
CHORUS:

Of course, of course. they play base bali;
Of course, of course, they made you fall;
Beulah boys are hot ar.d rough; tough and
smart as well;
Rah! Rah! Rah! Hurrah for Beulah!
See 014 Meyers, the West Point Giant, holding second base!
Texan Jackson on the first bast>. giving them
a chase;
Jacobs's
holding third base, boys! JacksoD
guys, ~ook out:
Strike one! strike two and threet-out!
Samplon '8 in-.the een~r field. Steven's
the riKht.;.
Loadholt'.
in_ the welt field, batter
alright;_

ill

up!

It costa mueh to sustain the Lord's cause. '.
Rea&1
w~m~ring weatber is u.pon..us.~nd .•. See olQ:StubbJ,e6eld.ja.al1ort. stoppiJac eYe~
but it costs more not to sustain' it ..
the garden 18 beIng' 'planted ~d' much com .
ball!
. .
-·Li~rl••aDd Wesll Mr~
will lOOn go in.
~taa4t>1~1'" o~ .~ ~!

6

THE

8111Hlav
e/

Scbool Lesson

March 31, 1917,

Lesson XIII.
JESUS

TO THE
John 9:1-38

GIVES

GOLDEN TEXT: -I
John 9:5.

BLIND.

am the light of the world.

THE Ll~SSON IN ITS SETTING.
TIM£:-P,obabl.v
at the Frllst of the TaberlIaclp. October 11-18, A. D. 29.
PLACE:-Jeru~alem,
in and near the temple.
THE
1.
"'8S

LES::;ON IN ART.

As Jesus pas~ed b.v, he saw a man which
b:ind from his birth.

2. His disciples asked him sa.vin~, "Mastt'r
who did SiD, this man ur his parents, that be
was born bliud 1"
3 .Jel;us answered, "Neither this man sinned
nor his lJannts butthat
the work of God should
Ie n:rcle Ulll,ife:t in h:m."

4. "I mu,;,t work t he works of him t1'at
ff Ilt me, while it is d:l.v: the night cometh
,,1l( n (\0 mn n ClID wor k. "
A

LIFE

IN

THE

D~RK.

The impcrtance
of the mirac'e we are to
stud.\' is seen in the fllCt tbat John
J!ives a
"hole chpter
to it.
"The (ven't was i:npOltalit bfc'\Use it shol'l'fd Christ's power so marveIOllsly,
bccuu5e the hostilit5
it aroused
must
Illlve cOl,tributed
largely to bring about his crucdixion,
lind because of the noble
spiritual
tn\th~ whiGh it t~l\Gbp;;l. It i~ one of the m03t
temll'kabie
and clnJ.lllcltic p:t,sagcs in the bis,
tor.v of onr L')rd "
Perh~p3 .J~S\B W,l8 p:l.,sing the gate of the
temple.
where the m'1n was bl'g'l.(ing. IIe did
not nred the di-cip!eil to point out til him the
wretched man.
Only ('ne of ,he ei; ht mimclfs
wh:ch .john records was performr-d ir. rc"p()IlH~
to a petition.
John's
is the g-<lRp~1of Christ'a
overll,)wing
love.
A man whieh W;IS horn
blinn
fn;m his
birth,
having never s,'rll,
could have no conception
of color, (If the rfal
appellrance of men and thin~s.
"A
distin,
1!'uished occuliilt. impres-ed
by the multitude of
the people of EQ'.vpt and Plde~tine who sujJ'i~r
diseases of the eye. gives it as opinion that a
liberal use of soap for a sin;r!e generation
would reduce the number
of Llind by one
half, and that the application
of VCI'X I-imp'e
nmedies
would ndnce the number of remainder b.v tWG-thirdil."
Neither hath the man
sinned, nor his parents.
That is, it WIlS not
thEir fin, w,hicb had
~lluscd th~ blindness,
Je5usdo~{n·ot"'impi.V'"t6at'
the~~' . h~'f"";~'ti~~r
~jnnfd, nor that sIn never cau~edph~'sical
suff rin.·-; his wo~d~ in ':c.i,ihn 5:14i,ryr,I:y," tliat it

u",y.a',:· "<\9\~~,~,,,,,Hew~Rtalki!J~o.~Il'~:Ut

,this

GUe ~clil>e:·· 'l"tiis •.tg"l.te~~~~r'i~~v
~pt~A'ct;l;;io~a

GOSP:EL

PLEA

rl'velation on the subject of m.VRter.vthe of suff~rin;! that we meet with in our Bible.
But that
the works of God should bl1 made mr.nifpst
in him.
Top-ive an opportunity
for the working
of mirac:e, of divine ~race which was to comt'.
.Tesus declares that the origin of evil is less important than its removal. One of the reawns for
suffering
iil that it may provide a platform on
which the grace and power of God ffi'ly manifest tbem,.elve~,
each new phase of evil (pading to SOUlt' forth putling ohhe heart of God.
Jeilus was the spiritual
Iillht of the world,
and as he was about to prove,
light of the
material f Jes.
These words could not be nnderstood excppt on the ~8sumption
that the
f'pellkl'r i!'l indfed the ver.y God of Gods, otherwise he would blive destroSf'd all claim to
admiratIOn b.y sucb an arro~ant a~sprLilln.
Compare
Thus
a gift greater

27:54.

the centurion's
confession, Ml\tt
the once blind
man
received
even thlin his sight.

Illustration.
If we live up to what
know, at all cost, we ~hall most certainl.v
led into futher discoveries of truth.

we
be

And stand for the rest of the debt.
A Mr.
J L. Davis is an elder of the church (white)
and the cause of the work there among co!ored people, haviilg sent for Elder Merchant
some time ago.
The eighteen
members
are
poor people, the most of them children. On my
last visit and the three last days. I met several of the families
of
the denomination.
who own good farms, They were surpprised
to learn of our schools and of the work of
of the colored disciples in the state.
Three'
families subscribed
for THE GOSPEL PLEA
and promil;ed to carefully consider .)Ur schools
in vi, w of SE r,ding thEir children.
Now
these brethren
there need help to build their
house
Any money sent them will be worthily bestowed.
Send to Mr.
J. L. Davis,
Randolph,
Louisiana,
R. F. D. 1.

I preached eight sermons, reci~ed $9."5.
I also \ isited Farmerville
where a preacher,
D. A. Taylor. llves five miles from the town,
Brother
Taylor was converted from tha 81'1'-

tist Church some sixteen years ago by Elder
Carpen tel' (w hi te) and has been
preaching
among the
colored people ever since.
He
The Recount of this miracf.e is to be behas bad a hard time
alone. but has made
lieved completel.v.
If the OPPOlll'nts of mil"
some dis~iples in and around where he lives.
llc!rs co~ld produce a sing-Ie Jewi-h d, cumellt,
He has one Eon who is l:rjing to preach,
a
in wllicr. ailS evpnt, know" nl)t til have hapvery promising
young man.
I
preached
six
pened. 'Il"Rsdescribed withso 'Dueh veir~imilitude
sermons.
five in a school house anrl one in
then it would be easier to 8}!ree with them
a private house at a Baptist
prayer meeting.
The splendid and eonvincin!!' proof of the
Elder Tayloe knew nothing of THE GOSPEL
~ost>el is the practICal proof. suroh ail thi" mirPLEA nor of the c'110red riiscirJles
and their
acle.
The blind man's creed wa" very ~hort
WOi k.
He pl'vmi.scd
to s;;nc fer the PLEA
at first. but it rdpid!y gre;v longer. loA cr'eed i"
He own:; a~)out three hundred acres of land
like ll. sin:.:le tree tbat starts in a stalk,
and
~md hab a IJi~e {alhi).. .
I couid not induc6
!',at ~~e~ on branchin!!
an,i dividin~ so lOll>!
him to send his children to our schools,
as
1\:5 It j,. (,'fl at. the roots,
fed by thfl sviri~ fln i
it was ell n8W to him.
the \\ Ol'd men's creed stllnd ,;ti I bee ,us~ tbeir
I \\as to preach
in1he town or Fd.rmerexpcri( nee stalld,.; still."
ville bl~ it rc1ineu
us OUl.. L'-,:iv,rlg' there
.T E. F.
thr\,u",h the raill and cold on ~u id.lf evenill}, I roue in a \-vagon llix mi;,::; to near:~pencl1r where I meL Blother Abrfiham
Tay·
lur. '" yOUllg preacher,
anJ Brolh.~r Oliver
My Trip to Lou\siar. a.
Gafford, Ue2CJn.
We went to a.:; huol house
to preach
Wednpsda/
ni;<ht bJ~ th,~ stove
I sp2nt eight days near Hoard .. ; " v•.here
about eighteen
colored
disciples fIled in a being out of order we made a big fi'e out
school house once in awhile.
I preached fi ve alld waited to notify th~ people we wou'd
have meeting nE-xt nig-ht.
I pre~ched three
sermons to small crowds.
Several members
sermons.
Heceived
$t.76, in my house to
of the white
church were out each night,
hou~e visit.
Two
ladies from the Baptise
who are much interested
in helping to builJ
Church gave us their names
to be placed
up the cause among my race in that comon the C\o}urch rol!.
One was to be baptized
munity.
Brother PetEr Carroll is the elder.
He owns a little farm and is the only member who owns even a house.
Brother Artis
is the deacon. He is a promi5ing ~oung man,
a live coal.
He promises to work had and
prepare
to ~nter one of our
schools next
winter.
I made two trip,; to the above named
pla~e, the last
on the
25rh of February,
meeting
Elder T. H. Merchant
who is the
father of this work.
He wil,l "re:main
thef'e
some weeks making arrangement
to build a
,;church' hOlTSe .. TheYJli)'y'e~~09.1Jt.$Q9.:00
on

4nana~'_.. ",The, white.

b.r.eih.r~n",;wiiIgjve ...~o.me

as soon as Wf~1lenough.

I went in a wagon from there to near
Marrion where I met Elder George Canfield.
another brother.--Noappointment..
I visited
the white church.
There were three men and
two >vomen. They read the Bible,
broke
the loaf, sang a song and went out.
I sent
Brother
Canfield six miles away
to a lumber c:amp to make"an apPQintment'for
night.
At half past seven we were at the :schcol
house but there y,;ez:e
lights, so we went
d,own ') the camp and got" Ijg,hts. Some forty
or fifty YOUDg' men :aiid ,'woiiie,Qc:;"m.~cWt ...~

,nQ

TH:~

about half
past
eight.
The
odious
with
the
smell
of
preached them a sermon, "How
cleanses himself."

house
was
whiskey.
I
a young man

This was the worst ro~d I've traveled for
man} a year.
There heing no school house.
1 preached three nights in a private house.
The first two nights
with the exception
of
three colored
persons
only
white
people
eame out.
I went from house to house and
talked
and third night I had a g-ood crowd
-of colored people who seemed
to enjoy the
sermon.
They want me to come back again.
I then rode twenty-fi,'e
miles in a buggy
back near Randolph.
where
I met Broth, r
Merchant.
Staying
with him sp.veral days
1preach€d three sermons.
I then left for
Eldorado
(County
seat
of Union
County),
where
I hoped
to make arrangements
to
bold a meeting
later.
As the weather
was
bad, stormy and rainy,
I came on home
without
stopping.
Fuund wife and children
well.
I received
on trip $t4 45.
Expenses.
I expect to go back
to LouiRiana
ttil summer
to hold protracted
meetings.
Remember
to send
some help
to build th~
church near R'lndolph,
Louisiana,
in care of
J. L. Davis, R. F. D. 1.

$1255.

·or

Sincerely

Crof(Jn,
A

yOU"s,
R. T. Matlock,
Argenta,

Ark.

Kentucky.

Righteous Task.

"By the hplp of Uod and the church,
n:e:\[, to s .'\,11 our rresent
mrmber"hip
to ol'e
th()u~a nd d '1ri II!! the ",eftr 1917."
The,,~ are
the word, of E!der R. L. Pl'ter~,
ll1illis~er
of Ihe Cilurch of vhrist a~ Willst')l)-Sal<'m.
N .rth Carolina
l\Ltny· rousing
cheers
for
Eder
PetrI's.
His tas!, ha,; the
New Test:tm.'nL idt'a in it, -d ,ill.£{ large thin~s
ill tl-e
kingdom of CllI'i~t.
In that memorable tlJiol'innary sermon
by
William Carey ill June,
1792, he SHiel: ";: xpect grellt things
from God; attempt
great
thinlls for God!"
We ~ball not lau~b at Eld.
Peters,
nor 8ay be failed, if he dOfs not reach
the thousand
members
in 1917. He haol a
big mind for the kingdom
of God, and that
is what many of
our
!la-called Christilm
preRchers have not.
It is no wonder that so
maD.V of our churchel:l are £Omall in numbers
and weak in eff·lrt.
"Like
priest,
like peopIe,"
is often true.
Tbe minil!ter sbould always have a great
laid out to be done b.r himself
and his
ebuJ"ch. Not mucb can be done where there
is no object to which to work.
Where have
we 11 church witb a tbousand members ¥ If we
have a colored churcb of a tbousand members,

G:OS PiE1£. P LEA

we may have to go to Africa to find it. We
ought to have some colored churches of Christ
in the United States with a thousand
members; and we will t,ave soon, if the preachers
and the church will "get bUllY" and stay busy
for Cbrist.
When tbe preacher has a big
tll~k to
work out for God, alld is trring to work it out,
he should have a bi!! 81111lf.V.Ah! I left the
track when I began to talk about the big salary.
Bretbren,
Sou mRY SIlY and do what
you piease, but the colored churches of Christ
will never amount to much in power and influrnce for God, until their preRcbers are well
paid.
Not promised,
but paid.
We are not
living in the A postClhc flge of the church.
No
mirJicles now; nor have we time or place ftlr
legalism.
In the CHI:TSTIAN STAI'D.\RD of Februl1rr
10th, 1917, W. U. Johnson
quotes Bishop J.
R, C~)ok flS sa.dns:r, - "If I hl1d determined to
destroy the Church of God, I wou'd starve
the preachers.
Starve men of bruin",! I would
!Dake it impo?sible
for real men to berve God
and humanit,\' by starvin1! them out.
This
would drive thrm into other fields 'of labor
where the.\' would. obtain a living wflge for
thpir wives and chiJdren;
where they could obtain !l home, and at leRst some of the comforts
of I:vin~."
This needs no comment.
l\lany
of our preilchers and churches
are living witne8S~S.

Perha ps the re is one Cr. rist ian colored
pre,\ehe~ whose ~alary is a thousand dollars a
year:
!lOt, in pl(:misr,
uut actually
pflid in
mone.\'.
And he ie, /.('iving the church
more
than two tbol1i':\I~d dlliiars worth
of up-to·
dlte, first class Christian service
wilh
~reat
re.;ults.
Let Ui' quit beilll! so sm:lii and cheap,
flnd attempt, aDd do some BIG
thing;;; for
God.
W. H. Dicke'st)I1.

-0-

For Those Who Preach
The '~/ord
Father
of nH:rcies, bo.,; Thine ear,
Attentive
to our farnest
prayer:
We plead for those who plead for Thee;
Successful
pleaders may th~y be.
How great their work: how vast thdr charge!
Do thou their anxious
souls enlarge:
Their best endowments
are our gain;
We share the blessings
they obtaiQ.
Oh, clothe with energy divine
Their worde; and let tho~e words be Thine;
To them thy sacred truth reveal;
~uppress
their fEars. inflame their zeal;

tR~k

Tt!ach them to sow the precious seed;
Teach them Thy chosen flock to feed;
Teach them immortal
souls to gainAnd
thus reward their toil and pain.

7

Let thronging
multitudes
around.
Hear from their lips the Joyful sound,
In humble strains Thy grace implore,
And f~el Thy ~pil t's loving power.
-Selected.

OHlO

CINCINNATI,

The C. W. B. M. of the Kenyon Ave.
Christian
Church is moving
along, not running or standing
still.
We are simply moving on as the battle is not to the swift nor to
the strong but to the one who holds out to
the end.
Our most able
president,
Sister
Ada K. Bow les though not as strong as she
h'ls been, is striving hard to bring this great
work up to its standard.
We have had the
s cess of
two new
members
added a1' d
our prayers
are that
we may have many
more.
We ask the prayers
and co·oper£.tion of our sister societies
who are stronger
than we,
• 'As the strong must bear the infirmities of the wEak."
Secretary,
Lillie Nelson,
.
President,
Mrs. A. K. Bowles.
Pastor,
Rev. R H. Davis.

PORTO

RiCO.

A PORTABLE

STORE.

Store·kefpers
in Porto Rico do not have
to worry about high rents, for their
~tores
are mounted on wheel and ~o can be pushed
about wherever
desired.
A further
adv~mtage is that if one location
pro\'es
unsatisfactory the stGre can be quickly
moved to
another;
the
storekeeper
can go out after
trade instead
of waiting
fo't'trade
to cLIme
to him.
The goods comprising
the stl)ck in
trade-muC\lly
confections,
bakery goorls. etc.
- are kept clean and fresh
and protected
from flies, no mean advantage
in a tropical
climate.
These odd stores are in me everywherE>,
in the larger
town and in the small villages
and hamlets
Some of the slo~es are made
like a minature
house but there is a wide
variety of styles and designs.
Some are
fashioned
like steamships
or war vessels,
others are like street cars and still others
are entir~ly original
and different from anything known among men.
Usually they are
elaborately
decorated
and painted in gaudy
colors.
-r-The Pathfindel·.

-0If I can! top one heart from breaking,
I shall not live in vain:
If I can ease one life ~the aching,
Or cool one pain,
Or help one fainting
.lohin
Unto his nest.again.
I.sbaU.Ilot liv.e .in .win.
o .

~Emily .Diikinren.
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Readers

of

the P:ea:Cotton
The writH has j t
Corn
rdurned
from
Big Stone G3p, Virgima
where
I was called on the 21 ult to at-I
Peas etc.
tend the fnneaal of S'ster Flordia Dikes. I
Sister Dikes was :J bout 54 years old when
she departed this lifE. She was a woman
Buggies
of character
and influence, and WU:l loved
by all who knwN her. She unite-/ with thA
Dry goods
church at Big Stone Gap a few years ago
Gro·ceries:etc.
~na since that time has done much to keep
the work alive. S,he ·will be missed hy the/
Call aud see Ullo.
little bzmd there
She leaves a husband,
W. G. REDFIELD,
four sons and a host of friends. to mour,n
their loss; but, however,
their loss II'
MiSSIssippi.
Edwards,
heaven's gain:.
WhiTe in BIg Stone Gap. it was my good
pleasure to visit the public Echool, of which
Prof. C. W. Fain. o.f Rogersville, Tennessee
is principl~, and MiEs Graee Martin,
of
Big Stone Gl:IP assistant
teacher.
Both
have college training and are doing a ("redit
able work. The Echool discipline can hardly
be beat.
We need more such young persons.
who are not in- the work only hr the dollar, but for the good they can render to
humanity.
We are glad to inform
our
readers again, that the church work hen'
is alive and prosperous.
While the European
!lations are at war with each other, taking
lif<" v, e the followers of Christ are at war
with sin tr~ ing to save life. The high cost
of living which seems will end with a foorl
IF YOU DESIRE
panic, has n)t lessent:d our energy to work
for the Master, Our Big Parsonage Rally to place your money where it will be free
will come off the first Sunday in April. A'l from every element of speculatkm or chance,
are striving to make this rally a success.
op~n an account at this bank.
You will not
Yours in His service,
onry have every safeguard that efficient adH, D. Gr;ffin.
ministratio·n and absolute integrity of management· can afforrl, but also the added advantage of being protected by the Depositors'
"0 who like thee -:lidever flO
~o patient throuflh a world of woeW
Guaranty Fund of the State of Missi~sjppi.
Or who like tbee so humbly bore
Don't be sati~fied with half a loaf when
The ..com and scoll of men before W
you can gt>t a whole loaf by doing bmines~
wondrous Lord, our I!ouls would be
with us.
Still more and more conformed to theet
THE BANK OF EDWARDS
Ma,f we make lain by taking loss,
Ail. ind t.be life &bat erow the i:ro!l8."

We sell

CORoNA
The Personal Writing Machine

I

I
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•
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•

\

'.t

EDWARDS

MISSISSIPPI

Only $50. with Traveling Case.
of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION yourThink
neatly typed lettErS will Cl'ea
and the
teo

~ATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that.
they will be easily read.
Take your six-pound
CORONA from its.
carryinj.! case (use it in the case if you like)
md wd'e
)our letters which YQU and the
READLI~S \\ ill be PROUD OF'.
Then tr ink of thE: CONV E~IE~CE of having
a "Lig ht- Six" poune t~ pewrit~ r which
will
io ALL the \\ 01 k (and do it lH t ter than some)
of mo;t $100 machines,
which w.igh from 40to CO pounds
The CORONA is always
VICE", at ANY PLACE and
when not in l;se.
Ask us to prove it. Write for free
alogue.

Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed
of the work that i~ being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and MiRSRma V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all CHurch, Sunday School and Mis~ionary
Enterpises?
If they' are not,

The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be
the
tian
of

a booster and get t he GOSPEL

PLEA inter
home and handll of every true hearted Chri
of your church and community.
For te
sub~cription see page two, first celumn.
. .' I

•

,
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XXII.
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Edwards, Mississippi,

HELPFUL
To All
The Scheme of Salvation,

n

Ii
,

?I:

,

JL

-~~~}J =-

N John
17:18-21
Jesus says:
"A3 Ihou didst~end me into the

world, even so sent I them
into the world. And for their
~..,
sakes I santify myself, that
~~
.'
Cl they
themselves also may be
sandified in truth.
Neither for these only
do I pray. but for them also that believe on
me tlm'ugh their word; that they may all
be one; even as thuu, Father,
art in me,
and I in thee, that they also may be in m:
that the world may believe that thou did3t
sel'id me,"
Properly analized this states:
I. That God did his work and then
sent Jesus.
II. That .Jesus did his' .work and then
sellt the Apostles,
III. That
Apostles did their work
and then sent all Christians who beli~ve on
him because of his word,
IV. That we Christians are now God's
dependence.
Now let us take up each one of these
and find out what is in them.
I. God's work. God took a long time
to make this physical world with its multitudinous forms of plant and animal life.
And then when man was made it took a
long time to get him far enough along to
make him able to receive Christ.
In doing
all this work God showed infinite patience
and everything
was done right.
"God saw
that it was good"
It is not necessary
that we know how he did his work. In
fact, it is not possible that we can understand how he did all of it. Seme people
have committed the great folly of speculating on how God did hi,: work. It matters
not to us whether we know or not. God
has shown no sign of desiring to reveal to
us his processes.
He knows we can not
know much about it.
11. Jesus came and spent three years
of very strenuous life on earth to carry to
man God's message.
He came in the flesh;
that is. he came to man in man's realm and
he taught
him. He did what man could
not have done for himself.
Here we can
know a little more about how he did his
\ 0

~

1
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work, for it was in our realm he worked;
but yet there are some things we can not
understand and we are foolish to try. To ,jemaud that we understand his miracles if!
presumptious.
At least it must S3em as
though we were out of our realm somewhat.
To know just how and why Jesus did and
taught as he did is not necessary for us.
III. The apostles were specially trained
by Jesu3- and received n special endowment
from his spirit. They had the important
and difficult work of setting up and organi.
zing the Church,
Most of their work was
a plain .everyday work, and can be well
understood by us, but so far ss they were
specially endowed, we can not know.
IV. The work of the Christians cf the'
world who be1ieve on Jesus because of the
- recorded words of the Apostles is important.
This brings us down to ourselve~_ You will
notice that the first was intensely divitH>;"
having- no human element In it. In the next
the human element was introduced,
in the
third it predominated,
and in the fourth
was entirely human with the divine entirely
disappearing.
We of course have the divine
truth but the 'carrying out of it is entrusled
entirely
to human agencies.
God did his
w:,rk well and then entrust€d it to another
agency.
Chris\;. did his work we:l and then
entrusted it to another agency, The Apostles did their work well and then entrusted
it to another ageney.
Are we doing it well?
No. we are bungling ·it. But God knew we
would do th:lt when he entrusted
it to us.
Then why aid he entrust it to llS? Because
he knew that we would do ic right as we
grew to the right. He was willing to wait
on us to grow right.
Every time we make
a blunder we suffer terribly for it and then
get a little nearer right
Man sometimes
gets heady and thinks he knows best, then
he falls into a fearfUl blunder and aftewards
repents.
The French Revolutionists thought
t'l set up an ideal society of their own creation. They plagerized the high idEals of
the prophets, and then said God should not
be in it, and God came out. Then fury
broke loose and blood ran like rivers in Paris.
The German philosophers s!lid the ideals
of Christ are utterly impractical, that force
must rule the world, and they proceded to
train one generation under their man-made
"kultur."
When Christ stepped out fury
broke loose. Already twenty million men,
women and children are dead, and twenty
ions of dollars worth of property
is destroyed.
At the end, all the philosophers
in Germany and elsewhere will say that the
Christ-way is not so impractical after all.
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The whole world waits on us- to c!)
our work. We should redouble our efforts..
If the work we ~re to do is left undone,
then the chain is broken.
The links are
all good down to our end. We may think
the chain no good and throw it away. but it
will not be away long before we will be p'raying for the mountains and rocks to fall on us.
England and America and France should
have shown more of thE: Christian spirit toward;;; Germany
and Austria before the
war brol~e out. In the past ten years the
rivalry was fierce. Then was the time to
show the Christ spirit.
Now it is no longer
possible. They must bend to the yoke of
the conseqaences.
They played the game
of politics too long.
But it is not too late for us. We ar
set to train a new generation.
God is looking to us to do his work on the men who
wiil aet in 1960. We are the ones to hold
up this end of the chain. The other end
is in th03 hand of God and on it are inscr'ibed the words, "In the beginning
God
crca~eJ the heavens and the earth.~'
Be
w mts us to ke'p on forging links until man
mw in3cribe on the other end the worde,
"And there shall be no curse any more: and
the thrOJ~e of God and the Lamb sha)) be
th0!'ein: and his servants shall serve him;
and they shall see his. face; and his name
shall be on thdr
foreheads.
And there
eshall be night no more."

l'he Faith we Preach,
BY B. A. ABBOT
Faith of om Master-wondrous
faith..
Triumph of life o'er Time and Jit'rave,
Gift of God's love and clEansing grace»
Word of good cheer, able to aa·ve.
Faith of OUr Mastt::r, wondrom faith,
.
Thou still dost guide thru Life, and. DeadL
Faith of th' Apostle-faith
sublimEr,
Stronger than might and brighter than swonl
Thy martyr-fires
blaze in every clime,
Thy heroes break the tyrant's word.
Faith of th' Apostles, faith sublime,
Thy gleam will lead thruout aU tim~
Faith of our fathers-our
faith to.day,..
Firm fixed in book, and Church, and Life.
Earth's nlillion vast shal) own thy sway,
Christ's blood-bought church be saved fr
strife.
Faith of our fathers, grand old faith!
W., will be. true to the~ till death_
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and Editorials,

Several new parts to th8 saw mill h:1Ve
ordered
and Prof.
Reichel
will soon
have the mill in perfect running order.
been

. -Rev.
R. H. Davis of Cincinnati
reports
fourteen
additions
The Sunday school has
grown from seventeen
to thirty-t.wo
3p.d they
expect
to make it fifty soon.
-New
subscribers
at the special rate.
Hattie gown,
Rebp.cca Georgia, J. \V. Mabery, Martha Stokes. and G. Calvin Campbell
Chicago
Wesley Heat.h,
Clarksdale
Miss
C. E Edwards, Toombsboro
Georgia-The
foilowing
new sub~crip~io.'1s have
been received.
Sent in by Etiwarn Timber:iek,
Ueruive
Hpadman.
S:'nt in By ~lr8 Will
.fOlll'4 II f Ho:den,
\Ve;;t Vi rgi nia.
Mr,.
W. S. Hu~ter .r. R. HlI.VP~, Tom
R,,!!,pr~, Mrs. G-ttherine
Servett, Mrs Rehecca
Hrlty->on.
William Fiona,
Sheil rick
P'lris,
Chllr'~.VMathprs, .J. E Ro~!.,bef', Sarah Pilrish.
W. 8. Shively llnd B. A. Johnson

.s.

"I wonder if our readers
'how many new subscriptions

his
for

have noticed
Pres.
J. N.
Ervin
ha! sent in? Practically
all the white
WH!OPle and colored people
iu that end of
Wood eouuty have subscribed
to him. If
'8IMrY ehurch
and every school would do
cw..OUl' work would soon outgrow its present
..••••••.•• ions.

Quarterly Report of Evangelistic Work

In reply to your card stat·
ing that during the month of March
you
will receive subscripHon
to the Gospel PLEA
for one year at the small sum of fift.y cents.
I ::tm s~nding
you three
subscription
in
this
letter.
and will try
to secure
more
next Sunday.
. Yours in Christ,
G.

Dear

All subscriptions
are pair] in advance. By
this notice it is easy to tell v. hell' your time is
out.

-Sent
in bv Elijah Kelbrew
for
father,
Moses Kelbrew.
Sent' in by Mrs. A. B. Crowder
V. Holt.
W. M. Edwards.

Tennesssee

Editor:-

KERR.~,

291

The number on the first page is your ~eria)
number.
The number in this column tells you
~~ll your subscription is due. If your. SUbSC1·jp·
tion number is 295, you have four weeks to go.
Three weeks after, the subscriher's name is droP9~d
Illlless
we receive the renewal of his or her
lI11bscription.

Personlas

PV.EA

Chicagol Ilinoisl

Published
for the calise of primitive Christianity, and in the general interest.s of the Ne!{ro
race. Entered as second class matteI' at the
Post Office at Ed wards, M ississi ppi.

. Number

GOSPEL

Calvin

Campbell.

ARKANSAS.

(~dil(Jr of the

Gospel Plell;Please allow space
III
.\0111' most
valuab!e
paper to say with
drrp '30!TO.V lYe rccoro the clealh of .\1rs.
i\ltl~rs. ~he \\ll~ II member
of the l\lelhocli.,t
Cil nrch. She d?p:trtcd til is life March the 10th.
jl,u \\'as :. I:oncl \Iorl,er
111l10n!!her race. ~he
leave, a hushand and 'mne childrrn.
five boys
nne! fO'lr
uirls
anri :t host of friends
to
mOU!'.1
th!,ir Inss. lIer funeral
was conducted by Dr. Cox of Little j{ock,
Presidpnt
of l'hilalloer
Smith Collrge.
:\lrs. i\1oses \Vl:lS
sixty-nine
.\('ar~ old. 1 was dtlWU in her
co 11lTlunity 1.1~t Sllmmel' and visited her home
aLe! Hhe srp:ned :lS a mother.
She WlIS well
thol!:2ht of by both white and colored. A
/!()(Icl
ill·ln.y. both white and colored, attended
her fULein!.
Vel'.\' lruel.f,
Ullie C. Mitchell.

Knoxville, Tennesseel
PAYXI';

STREET

CHRI::)TlAN

CHURCH

De:lr Editor:Ple,tse allow m!" space in your
p \ ppr to report the workers con fcrence of this
school.
Conference
opened by devotion,
led
b.v Mrs. C. 1\1. HUl'i".
After dev,)tion wail
bm:ine;;:s period. The reports from variou.s committees ar.u superintendents
~holVed th'lt wme
one hlld been at work.
The cradie· roll Supt,
Mrs. C. ;\1. Harri;; reporls 4l Echolars on bel'
rull, find the Home D<l~artm~nt Superintendent
1\11'. Dixie Lyons
reports 70 scholars on his
roll.
We have had ver.v bad \veather for the
pa"t month but the schl)()1 secretary
repor~ed
an ftveral!e attllnriance of 59. After the busiliess
p~riod, W~ had ~1rs. . 11ISR of the Mt. Zion
Blptist
Church to speak on, "Tbe Woman'R
P'IlC'l in the Church."
Mrs. Moss bn.ught out
very stronlr)y
the point'!. that a wom'\D was
made from a bone in a man's side to be a
helpmate and not from a bone in the hand to
ru'e or one in the feet 1.0 be ruled.
She
then
showed
the
moLber's
in fluance
over
cbildren
in the church and Bible 8chool.
Collec.ion $2.75 We will clo~e hoping to
hear from other con Fere.nces throuilh the PUlA.
1 remain as ever-

lwsa B. Bl1l1seu •

Milligan, Prof. J. Hopwood.....
. ....
$100
Jellico, .....
400
Sermons prellched,....
. ... 5
Left itl trea!'ury, .....
360
Knoxvi lie, ... .,
~ 00
Sermons preached...
. .... 1
Savannah,
.
1435
Sermons preached,
., .... 10
HoltsvillE',
.
16.83
SPrmon~ prrac:hed, .. , ..... 8
Hon. J. K De Fprd,....
'
1250
Tota's.
..
~4
$5068
Letter::; writleen,
50 cosr. .
1 30
Miles traveled,
940 R. R. expenses, 7.50
BOllrd and !odl!inl!,
1.30
Given to charity.....
" !.20.
Total expen~es .. :....
.
,
13 00
Con fes~;nns nnri baptism.....
none
From other EOUrcp,
.
, none
OUI' work in Savannab is in good conrlition,
find cur Sunday School is excellent,
I thir,k
\Ve hwe
one 0 f the best C. W. B. M.' s at
Holtsville in the state,
Frllm all reports,
our ch!Irches, Sunday
Schools,
and C. W. R. M.'8 throug-hout
the
stille are planning
for Iarj!er mi.,.jnoary off~ring' lIod a greater contribution
tllan. ever thi:i
Jear.
Yours for il. larger fellowship in the Ma~ter's cause,
W. p' Martin, Evangelist.

Two April Days in American
History
Reminiscences of an

Old Letter

By CARL THEODORE WETT3TEIN
There al'e two days in my life which have
made a deep"r
impression
lipan my memory
than aoy thing 1 have eve!' experienced
out·
side the affail' of my pl'iv,1te life. They al'~
the tenth and fifteenth day'i of Apl'il, 1865.
I wuuld like to give a shol·t reSllllle of the
events that preceded those d~j s, bnt space will
Dot p:ll·mit. J, therefore, can only I'elate a few
events that, al'e snfficient interest to be bronght
to memory at a time wheo the American peeple
again are remiected of two of the most eventful
days in the bistol'y "f the nation.
A DAY

OF

JOLLIFiCATION.

HOW MILWAEEKEE CELEBRATED APRIL 10, 1965.
It is that
glorious,
that
memorable
day in Am~rican
history,
the tenth
of
April, 1865, when the people of the North
were almost frantic
with joy and happiness.
The news of Lee's
surrender
came in the
night.
When, in the morning,
it spread
over country,
there
were
enacteti
such
scenes
of
r~joicing
and
jollification
in
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in every
city and in
North,
as
the world
seen and
ce5cribe.

which

no

every
had
word

hamlet
never
nor

in the
before

pen

can

It was

seven
o'clock
on the morning
of the tenth of April, 18b5, when I walked
as usa] to my pll:ce of busir;ess on East
Water
Street.
Milv.;auk'2C', in which were
locat<:d practically
all
of
the
\vholesale
houses
in those
days.
The11, not everybody could afford
a daily neWf'paper
at
25 cents for six daY8, consfquently
I was
in ignorance
of what had happened
during
the night.
As I turned
the cornfr,
I looked up in
astonishment.
What is this?
Windowe are
opened
and men are busy uecof3.ting
the
buildings
with flags and red,
white
and
blue bunting,
And what dees this mean?
Here, there
and
yonder
are
group,
of
men ~eizing each
other's
hands,
embracing and shaking
each
ether
hysterically.
1 hrowing
their hats
in the air and knocking the hats
of others as nat as pancakes,
They
laugh,
they
weep,
they
yell and
shout
at tbe top of their
voices:
"Hurrah!
Peace!
Peace!
LE8
has
sur·
rendered,! "
[n the night Ihe news h'ld come that
Gen.
Lee h:?d surrendered.
And
now is
enactEd
one of those E'CenES which
no pen
is powerful cEough to describe - a "cene such
~s our country
never
before nor 8ince has
witnessed.
When
the nEWS of D0wey'"
victory at Manila came, there were spasmodi~
bursts
of
enthusiasm,
here
and
there
throughout
the country,
but they were like
the noise
of a firecracker
following
the
thundering
of a battery
compared
to this
unhersal
tiemonstration
of sublime
enthusiasm,
By nine o'clock the entire street
is
decorated,
and everyone
is outside-employers
and employees,
men, women and children.
All thought
of business
is forgotton,
and as
far as I can see, the sidewalks are one dense
mass of people, shouting,
tooting on horns.
or singing jubilantly
"The
Star
Spangled
Banner"
and other
national airs.
The
side streeti'
begin
to pour forth
their delegations
hastening
to join the carnhal-the
grandeEt,
the nobleet and the most
refined cranival the world has ever seen.
Here comes a man on horseback,
swinging a large
cowbell.
Another
has tied six
tin cans to a stick with which he is making
a terrible
noise.
Then come
the
large
wagons of the express
companies
and the
freight trucks of the wholesale houses, filled
with
men and boys,
singing,
shouting,
tooting horns, swinging cowbells and raising
an inspiring
if somewhat
discordant
chorus
of jubilation
and thanksgiving.
And here:
"Oh, i thought
I would die"
as my little
girl would R1Y - com~3 a sober faced donkey,
astirdeof
which'
is one' of
our leading
....

".
"

'.

"
"<r'"
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u~es, The bells and the wistles have arotBed
the whole city.' Men, women ~nd chiIdre-:
old and young,
rich and poor,
all leawe
their homes to. join the jolification.
All lire
c:ccorated with the red and the whitf'
:;nd
bluc, vdth streamers
and with fl :;:'3 fi.nr.~_ting their
colors
pr.ouctly in the brc( ze.
They sing, they laught, and their faeef; ~hine
with a greatEr
JOY than if a fortune
had
cf'me to them,
Bands
parade the ~treet.
music is heard on alI sirles, horses
and vehicles are dceorated
with the nation's colors.
Tbe streets ~re one m::\"s of sil1ging, shoutinft, hR))py humanity,
And in the micst of all thie; noise ~nd
clamor
there
can be board, rising
r.hove
the bllS\](>
ford alarm, j',;o ram's
which
Then ag[l.in comes a wagon
in which is
21'2 on t he lips and in the heart
of every man.
fastened a ske'eton
bearing
the card
"Jeff
woman and child; the names of Abr::J.ham
Davis,"
and on the next wagon the enthuLincoln, the emancipator
of our four million
siasts have even hunp.' "Jeff"
on a gallQws.
of slaves, and of General
Grant, the her()
In
omr.ibm'scs.
cHniages,
buggies
drayS
of RichlTIOnd, Vicksburg
and Fort Donelson.
and express
wag"ons crowds
of men
and
Why if! it that 0111' Fourth
of July celboys are sing-icg "we'll
hang' Jeff Davis on
ehrations
cannot
be made
similiar to this •.
a sour app.e tree" and other popular songs
instEad of those dangerou~
demonstntions
to accompaniment
of tin plns, cowbells
and
in wnicll
hnndreds
are yearly
killed and
allY other
noise-producing
instrument
on
crippied?
which
the joy,craz·?d
crowd
can lay hs
Possibly
"orne of my younger
readers
hands.
may think
that I
am
eXflgerating,
Let
And all this not in orderly
proc2ssion,
me ask some of their older friends who saw as
one b'2hind the ocher.
No! everyone
is bis
I dir:!. the glorious joy of that day, and they
ONn marshall;
all ride and drive as suits
wilJ heal' thg.t my pen has ~dven hut a feethem best, up and, down the street,
comingble description
of scenes and of the ~reat
like a meteor and vanishing
again
as fa:::Jt and indescribable
happine's
which fill«i the
as they C1.mc; a few min.utes later dashing'
hearts of the American
people overflowing
inlo sight on a trip through the side streeL::J,
on t.hat memorable
dav.
And thes.e people who are singing,
yclling-,
AmI was not this
wonderful
outburst
shouting
shoutin~,
and hammering
like
natural?
For years filled with anxiety,
suflunatics
are not loafers and vagabonds;
they
fering, defeats calamities
and terri be trageare bankers,
merchants,
doctors,
lawyer::;,
di<:oslie behind the people.
Foul' years they
ministers.
clerks, pJtt-rs.
working men and
have
waited
despairingly
for the
neW9 •.
men of leisure,
No distinction
is ma~e.
, Richmond is taken,"
for
this meant
the
All are brothers;
all have the same feeling
end of the war.
But they had waited
in
in their hearts,
which would surely burs~
vain
until this moment.
For four years.
with the pressure
of emo~ion if they could
instead of the hope for news.
ni'W drafts
not give vent tv it in shouting
and singing
have been ordered out and constant
t1etmlnd
to their heart's
content.
A stranger
coming
made for more money.
So much o,f' worry.
nto this crowd without
knowing
what had
of anxiety
and sorrow has aceunmlated
ill
happened,
wlJuld have
thought a lumtic
hearts of the people so often eaBed
OP8JI
asylum had been emptied of its inmates.
for lost friends,
that it must free itself in
some way. or it would burst
with this sodAnd now, hear! what is that new sound?
den and unxpected
joy.
In the midst of all this clamor, a the large
If in times
of great
sorroW' the tear
bell of 3t. John's
Cathedral
joins in the
sootht;:s and relieves,
joy also needs- some
chorus
with
its deep metalic voice, rising
outlet; and on this occasion the singing, the
triumpnant
above the other noises with its
shouting
and the hammering
serve as the
jubilant
and melodious
pleading'.
Then aconductor
for
the
joy
and
happiDet18
nother and another bell rings forth, and soon
which fills the hearts to overflowing.
SceDell
all the bells of the city
with
their metal
similar to thiis wer~ being
enacted
in aD...
tongues are smging the of victory.
Whistles
largest cities of the North.
of boats ond factories
add their
voices, and
never in th,e history of the world did such
(To be contjn\1ed.~
an orchestra
and' chorus proclaim so forcibly
to the world that heavenly message:
•'Glory

bankers;
hu t he is not riding
in the con·
ventional
position With his face to the front.
no, he i::J mounted
backwards
and, instead
of holding the reins,
one hand grasp~ the
tail of the donkey l'lnd the other shahs
n
big rattle
high
above his heael,
A wagon
from a brass
foundrv
he'll'S a load of men,
Each hammering
on a large bell as though
life depended
on striking
the hardest.
On
a large freight
truck dra\vn by six horseR
is a huge
boiler,
:-lnd mounted
on the
boiler are
ten
or t\':elve
men,
banker,
merchants,
clerks and porters among thEm,
al! pounding
away
on the
boiler.
and
ShOlJ\ing
01' singing
as {oudly as lun;"s and
voice" wiil permit.

to God in the highes, peace on earth
and
"No man is king, unless he have a king;,
good will to men."
,',
,And
who is noble, unles~ he can sayAll this, which it takes three
houra to ,'1 have 'my faith"which
1 have ever kept.
write, passed before my eyes within. fortY~min.
. ... .; ..

•
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WOMAN'S

CHR1STIAN
,Benediction

of Societies,

• 'God be merciful unto 1.:S, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upon us;
Th:lt thy W.lys may be known upon earth,
(hy saving health among ali nations."
'fhru Jesus Christ our Lorc.--AMEN.

Rfport
of
Mound
Ba.vou
Auxiliar.v
for
Qllarter
f'noint! with March.
Money
ra i,.ed for General
Fund,
$3,05
Monr.\' r:l.i~ed for State Funu,
1.50
Tutal rni~ed, " ., .. ....
...•
On flccount of rnfavorable
ODe meeting
was held during

$4,55

..••

weather,
only
the quarter.
Hoxie C. Sneed.

The Mak'ng of a Children's
S:>c:ety

Misfionary
bY

MRS,

S.

Daytona,

L.

JACKS

'N

Florida

Tn presentinl{
this subject
it is not my pur·
I'0<;e to. deal in theories,
but facts-- facts
as
f;\'orked out in my own experiences
in chiJd,'en's
meetings.
Eve)' since I ha.ve been old enough
to take
an'; real interest
in church
worl< I hu\'e
felt
the
~ecessity
of a Child ren 's 1\1 issional'y
Society.
This desire, perhaps,
had been b:'ought
about
from seeing the lack of missional'y
Imowl·
~dge and zeal among the oldel' people
of the
church-those
who seemed
~o neg1i~,ent
and
careless
in regard
to the canying
out of our
TJOri's last and gl'eat commis;;ion.
I fdt
that
if I would only allow myself
to be used
the
Lord could make me a.n humble
instrument.
in
His hand; for making lmown HIS will on earth.
h was also my prayer
that
I might
be an
ea.rnest;
consecrated
and enthusiasti~
and intelligent leader of children.
Realizing
that there must be preparal ion in
orJel' to serve in an acceptable
mannel', I be~an
'he study
of the work for
children
by the
Christian
Woman's
Board of Missions
and
the
United
Society of Christian
Endeavor,
I did
lOot wait to mastel'
the work,
but cummenced
d once with a Mission Band.
I was greatly
impressed
with S'everal considerations
I'egal'd ing
'he teaching
of missions
to children,
The fil'st
eonslderation
was that of a Superintendect,
fOl',
indeed
that officer is the first requisite
in mak·
ling a ~uccessful
Missionary
Society among chil-dren.
Let us look at what a Superintendent
;:;t>hould be.
She must be i.1terested
and posted
io the work.
1 do not mean that she must
wait untH she is thoroughly
prepal'ed
before
beginning,
but I do mean that
we should
find
a person who is willing to learn and be used.
There
are so many lessons
to learn
8S we go
.on with the work;
there. are so many lessons
we eau get from the cbildren
if we will but
-observe
them.
Wbenever
I enter a ~ew field
first inquiry
is in regard
to the children
of
••••y church
and the community.
Than I cast
;a~1t
to find a sutiable
Superintend
iD&o use all the tact dond knowledge

.nt.
I call
I possess
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to win that person
to the \Yurk, I never tell
ber (for ~sually
it is a lady)
that
it is an
easy work,
J point out the sacl'ifice it dema~ds
- ;.he Su nday
afternoon
wal k or dri ve that
must bB gh'en up,
Nor is this all.
I try to
show hel' the rell true pleasure
to be derived
and tlu l1<\ture and importance
cf the servico,
Having
found
my
Superintendent,
the next
tbing
of importance
is ,to get the children
together,
LJsually
it is not
hard to find them,
30d,
having
found them,
we mllst, seek some
way in which to interest
thpm. C!1i!dt'en as a
rule, are vet'y eaget' to leat'll somet,hing
new,
I iJ<tre often int·erEsted
chilJren
by meeting
with tllt.'rn a litl1e
while each day for sevpral
days,
having
Bible drills,
tel:ing
them stol'ies
and teaching
them to sin~, f"t' r find children
love Sl~ClJ things.
After
they seem thoroughly
interested,
1 talk with them
regarding
a childl'en's
organizJ.tion,
telling
them
how we can
have sornct::ing
!ilie we ha~'e been doing every
day, el'cept
that we will meet once a week on
some aftel'noon
and we wiil have OUI' own of.
ficers,
President.,
Secretary
Treasuret'
and Ot'ganist.
From
the daily
meetings
with
the
children
one can readily
know ju"t
what child
is be,.,t suited for the different
(ffices. Usually
one of the older ,girls
had hetJer
be chosen as
orll:\nist.
Children
like to do things
for them
selvt's,
so Lbey should
be used iu every
way
possible.
Put each child on some committee
and
then thorollghly
explain
the duties
of each officer and tbe IVol'k each committee
is expected
to
do
Teach them .the importance
of tb') pledge,
nnd hel]) thpffi in every way io keep it. Teach
tlwlIl the mutto ·and the watchwol'd,
also the
meaning
of each,
Tell them
who our Na'ional
and State
Supprintendents
are, and how they
plan for the work, Never fail to read t he National Slll)printendant's
message,
letting it. come
to the children
as a personal
lettel', Under no
circumstances
should
the Mission
Studies
be
neglected.
Nine out of ten children
like this
feature
of the w01'1< bettel'
th;m anything
else.
Tell them
about the countries,
the people and
their
customs,
but especially
tell them abont
the boys and girls of the different
countries.
Just
an illustration:
While
we were studying
India,
the conditions
of the people
and
the
natnre of on I' work there, one of the girls came
to me and said:
••I am so glad I learned
so
much about India,
Our school teacher
requested
us to write
a composition
on one of several
cuuntries,
and 1 selected
India
because
we had
studied
it In our Junior
meetings
and I I<new
more about that
cOllntry"
f consider
this one
of the highest
compliments
she could have paid
to the children's
work,
Many find trouble
because the children
run
over the I}ouse and make a jleneral disturbance,
All this can be easily
avoided,
Children
have
a tendency
of ('oming
very early to the meetings,
therefore
the
Superintendent
must be
there
early.
She may engage
tLe childreh
in
Roners and such other
things
until the hour of
beginning
of service.
By that time those who
are a little slow in coming will be on hand. and
the children
are
thus taught
promptness
in
their
work.
I would also teach them from the
very firs' that they must behave well while in
the house of God, and there never will be any
'rouble
from noisy or boist.e1!ou8 children.

The S Jpel'intendent
should, above all things
else, be thoroL1gbl.r
prepared
and have all hel'
plans
made
before
coming
to
the meetiug.
Children
will vel'y soon find ont if the Supel'int&ndent
has nt'glected
to preoare
hen-elf.
Some peopie find i I, bard to get children
to
make dferings
tJ the wOl"!i, but this will not
be hard if you ',vill tell them where the money
goes aod fOl' what purpose
it is Ilsed, Children
are so 1I1\1Ch more liberal in their giving
when
th.ey kn(Jw
how their
money is spent.
These
things
may be spoken
of in the business
meet·
ings,
which,
by the
way,
should
never
be
neglected.
The training
children
receive in the
business
haUl' will be of lasting benefit to t!:em.
Of c,)l1\'se it will be hard and Il'0ublesorue,
and
will requit'f)
mueb time a"d patience
to teach
the ~hildren
business
methods,
but everything
that is really
worth
whiie
requires
time and
hard work,
.I::llch ofl:l~el' nnd eaeh commit,tep.
chairman
Eohould
present
a wl"itten _report,
Even
thoilgh
tbe work done
may seem little,
bave it reported
and comment
upon H, for this
will create interest
and inspil'e the children
to
greatee
efforts
fOl' largel'
things.
Impress
upon the mind,; of the children
the
impOI'k.Ll)(~e and hOllot' attached
to the holdir:.g
of an office, tI'ld the good they may be enabled
to do, Even the most timid may be taught
to
furget theil' timidity
in their love and enthusia"m
for the :::lociety.
When
children
really
love their Society
meetings
nothing
will keep
tbern from coming.
A short
while ago some·
thing
happened
which brought
this to my at·
tention
in a mest
forceful
manner,
It was a
bright,
beautifui
Sunday
afternoon,
and
the
fact that
Ollr town
was to have
an aviatrix
malie a flight fl'om the ocean beach drew thousands
to t.he ple.ce, I felt almost
downhearted
as J stat'ted
to our junior
meeting.
I scarcely
had thp, coumge
to hODe fo,' anyone,
but great
wa, my S\l pl"ise and joy to find twel V9 faith.
ful children
present.
We had a most enjoyable
meeting.
I aslied
them why they
had come,
and with one voice they replied:
"Because
we
love it."
Why shouldn't
I be willing to sacl'i·
fice any personal
pleasure
fat' such loyalty and
devotio.1
as this?
Just
~hildren
spending

a word

on self denial:

Go befOle

and Rscertain
how many of them
mone,V of their own.
Tell them

your
have
how

pleased
Jpsus is to have them save, at least a
sm'lll portion
of what they have,
and Rive to
His needy ones, There
is sCRrcel,V a child who
will refuse
to respond
to the appeal,
and all
will enjllY the experiment
of savin~
a little
from their own spending
money.
A little boy
said to his mamma:
"I want to deny m.fself
ten cents a month."
She aaked him if he knew
the meaning
of denying
him'lelf
ten cents
a
month,
and the little
fellow replied thus:
"I
know if I llive ten cents a mont.h for missioDta,
lt means
that
I will have ten cents less to
. spend for m.vself,
and,
mamma,
that's
wba' 1
want

to

do. "

Information
bellets inspiration,
l!0 if you
wllnt. your children
to be thoroul;t'hly
iQformed
and t.horoughly
intereste.i,
first. become interested

yourself,

inspired

GO

and

your

children

do greater and larger

will soon be
~hini{8.
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belps as g;iven in the Kinj?'s builders are exocelJent. We can not go wrong if we use these
judiciously.
In order to keep up the intere;;t drill frcrquentl.v on the "Hide and Seek Corner"
and
• 'Quiz on Missions."
as found in the Kin}!'!!
Builders, and at the end of each quarter have
'the children
meet in a oocial gathuin,!!, givingas a prize some good rois~ionar.\' book to the
one who can ans, •..er the greatrst
n'JmbPr of
questions.
To these qllflrterl.\' Aocials let the
ehildren
invite their Illothera, for the mothers
will be inte,ested
in what their children are
doing.
Another "ay in which to inf,erest the oldH
people in the children's\vork
is for the chilriren
to render a special program in which ther set
forth the principle of their work.
Thi, may
be done b.v holding a brief businpi'ls mpetinl! or
~iving a missionary
proJ!ram. To such a gathering the grown-ups will be glnrl to receive an
invitation and tor,V will be glad to be present.
Again, the minister can make mention of the
-ehiloren's
work from the pulpit, Hnd impre~s
its importan.::e upon toe adult mrmbersoip
of
the church.
The minister
should attpnd
the
-ehildrl'ns'
meet ings, at least occilslflfrally,
for
the children love to have him presrnt, and henr
fro'3] him an encollru!!in!! word, and hear him
pray for them. n.v doing this he will become
more and more inlere,;ted
in the ehildren's
work, and pan better urge the older foll<8 to
:attend, from time to time, the children's meetings.
Through all these methods I believe we can
m:\ke such an impression on boto the children
find the adults
that toe task of finding a
.•Tunior Superintendent
will not be so hard as
flOW,
but, on the olher hano, work will be so
prominentl.v
before ton people t.hat some per~on, yea, several,
will be ready to trllin the
~hi!dren
of todl1.v for usefulness tomorrow.
Oh, mothers, fathers, ministersl
Will rou
behold .vour opportunity
in the ninldng of 1\
'ChiIiireD's MissioDllr.v Societ.v i R"a! ize that
this is your work, Dot onl.r for the period of
their childhood,
but that you are settin!!' in
motion a wave of church
lVork and Ii fe th~t
,viii start another,
and will widen and widen,
until the wave shall break on the shore of
~ternity and resound in the word~: "Inssmuch
as
:ye did it unto these least, .ve did it unto me."
Your work today with children will tell to.
morrow
in the adult Christian.
May 'here,
then,
8tart such a wave (,f influence
from
'Consecrated,
loving Christian hearts till every
heart is on· fire with interest and enthusia~m
in the children's
work.

Athletic News
00 the 13th lost. the InstUute
base :bull
'arm got a call over the phone ffom the CamP'"
~'Il Colle~e team, Jackson,
Mississippi,
chal.
JenginJe 10 play them 00 the 14th and 15th. At
auch a short notice one would· feel ratber reluc&aot io acceptiDg sucb a cba))enge,
Bu' af&er
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REV. j.l. J ACI~SON.
Millersbury,
Keotucky.

a bl'ief considel'ation, Prof. D. R. Bebout, the
p;enerdl m~nagtlr. gave consen I. to go up a.nd
play Campbell collega team th 3 next t",o oay;;
as afol·estated.
'l'he script.ural injunction of "Wbafs Jever a
man sows that shall he also reap" was cleady
demonstrated.
The results of the fi.·st day's
game of nine ionings were 8 and O. the Institute team receiving the "gooso egg" this time.
On the second day a nit:o inning game \Vas also
played,
seOl'es 12 and 8, io favol' of C~mpbell
College.
The "etm'n games to J ackso'l College team
will be played on t he 18th and 19th r ost. D. V
.

March 16, 1917.
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Christian Education
+-*~+~*.
Southern Christian

Institute

On Wedne.sday,
March
tte 14th,
Miss
Kate
Calaway, a student
at the Svuthern
Christian
Institute
for over six .reare, died of
measles llnd was buried on 'J'hursda.v the 15th.
She was a faithful and lIard working
student
and a consistent member of the church durin'!
all her stay here and ber 108s was keenly felt
by teachers and students.

Prof. Reichel is busy putting sewers
our buildings.
Prof. Clark has planted three acres of
Irish potatoes and some five acres of corn.
The girls glee club is planning to give
a cantata this week.
Mrs Hobart and Miss Diehl spent the
. day at Jackeon and Mrs. Smith . at Vicksburg Saturday the 17th.
The monthly auxiliary meeting of the
C. W. B M. at the S. C. I. was held on
the third Lord's day night. An interesting
program was rendered.
to

REV. C. H. OlCKH:RSO:'l, Sta.te E\;ang.eli~~
Nicholasville,
Keot.ueky

From

the Banks,
,.of the"
Old Kentucky

Louisville
is a city of extremN'l.
~xtremel.v
hot or extremel;r eold,
Ext~eUlel.v roung
ond (~tremel~' o(,1d..
Extremel.v tender, extremelv tou,!!"
If .rou don't
"ca'cb
on" J'ou'U
.La
enou,!!h.
Evidentl.v it is a m:ln.r t.iided clt~f. Stll
have not seen Kentuck.r
untill o5-ousee f.oui:lville. But I must .confine mY8e1f to ils reliJt,
ious side; narro'i\'er
di ~I.christian
peopJestill nurower;
the colored chriRt.ians aT 'WOOIll
there
are three
splendid
churches.
led tty
three
bu~r,
thrirt.v
and
u~ful
ministers..
Brother
E. H. Allen at Haoooek St'"'Brother
T. R. Everett
ali Sixteen"
tlul
Chesnut Streets.
And the veteran
Dr' ••.•F.
Robinson
at Thirteentb
and Greea S'tTeetB.
.A II forging
ahead.
The spiriiual
atlDOSplae.
is helpful and invi :loratin~.
1 spent tl week
with Hancock
Street church.
They ga~
us
ten dollars for the
work.
After 8m twe
nights all was stormy
weather. bu& t.be .adience was fair ellch night. Sunday IoIlowio«
we spent with Sixteenth
Street
chvch,
apia
the fellowship
WIlS inspiriol!'.
They ~.e .whole day ·1.0 our work.
The dawch ~
seven dollars and their SDDda~ Sc_1 aa'fe
two dOIJIl~ making nine doniars in all froa
Sixteenth
Street church.
While at' 8.oc~k
Street
church
we were cued
few i. ••
"Preachers
Home"
Sisler](elri"
on JaCkson Street. While •.•••.••
eburca

.n..••.•

(OoDtiDued OIl pap

'. CcIl

II
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LeSSOR
JESUS

RAISE..~· LAZARUS FROM
DEAL>:

Golden

XIV.

(Easter

Text::-.l1l:lffi&slUD

THE

LeS.'S01),

•

IJNTO HER, J AM Tnx

It£Sti RrlEClTION) AND T~IB I.JFJ!: ,JiOHN

11:21).

Time::-February..
A. D. 30'. ~bou!; two
months
before Cbrist.'s OWl} resurre~Li()n.
Place::-Perclt,
eltst of Lhe Jordlw, p~rhllp!'!
at the PereaD· Bethany" then at .BettiRIlY in
Judea,
nelll: .Jerusal«.>m.
Tbe raisjp(.; of LaZ'lfUS mft>.v be Fe!!arded
as a culmination
of the Saviours
minist.r.v.
J ohn aluD(~ records it, i!eeau~e it bappens ill
Judea,
Bethany, The village(}f
J..lIlzarus, Mar.v. and
Jrlartba is situ~ted on tbe &mt,hI'astern
slope
vf Olivet,
nearly two miles bOll) Jerusalem.
"'llethaDY'''' [!:lean". verooP<'. '''bouse (Jf dat.es."
The"e tince were f-fteJld8 to Jesus, Mary,
l\Iartha.
and!
bJ-lZflJroS.
1.AlZ:Hua was
the.
youngest
of the tbree,
and prooabl,V Mlutha
'he oldest,
The Dama "Llzlrus/'
iR a Greek
iorm,
Thp. Hebrew
form
··Elpzlr,"
which
means "God is my bet-V."
It. was (D.~tom8r.v
\0 build Ill'mag of Iit;!bt. Inown 8tnm~. l' rt m
near tbis vill~e
the Sa1lillDr ascended
illto
heaven·.
La"arus
"'38 ODe 1)( fine
ellaruder,
and
was beloved by Jesus; Ine :Alllr)' he ll:ls chosen
\he better PliTt;. Mutba was devoted ,"0 h()u~ekeeping-.
This dGe& Dll' mean that "be has
f(,'.'ukel3 the l .•oJ(J OJ' II1lIt Mar)' wn:, heedless
~f her dut~.
'Ehe- b6me &f these
was very
beauti fu.l. J~.us 1l15lkd tbere roallY "me:;!.
ChriSt and: hi •• di~eipJes were in Perea. on
~asb side· 91 Ute .10•.~
when tobe neW8 coneerni~
the- deata
lBlf:lI'D3
reached
them.
He taniedl
for twO' cliys after
hearing the
messa~&.
'Thi3- was dona thd the ~iur.v of
&)dm~gbt be madelDllDifes' Lbru bim.
When
Jeaus Cll>me; hQ- waad lAZ>lru~ bad lain four
days- ~(}o "he21'&V8'~ 'file tlelaSlog was done
~urposely
by
fer neLLallY was jUl'lt.
about
hfteeo. bk>~il
off
from Jermalem.
,JesUd said JaR. 9iekDfiS wu not. uo'o death.
1nM; He I18eIt lai•••••
)Jari the mll'erial to
laelp establish. li& 8M.P) kingdom.

o'

J.~..

IF Jesns

'ROSE

NQur Faller

ia heaven.

GO.~PEL

Christ
does rot sbipld us from
8ickne~9
,d death al'l a l!enera I .vou Id do io the srm v
because of falterin>! hearts.
He prom,sed to
slllnd b.V us when we are brave and
refuse
not to stand at the post of danger.
Accordinl!
to the iewish
custom, burial
took place the vpry dRY one depa rted thia Ii fe.
III

From the f'ltatement ~iven of Lazaru", he
died the very day the me~~age reached Ohri;;t.
The ramilJ of LaZ'lrllg was' wealthy
and wa>l
known by m,my of the surrounding
neighbllTs •
accordllll! to the Jewitih
custom.
In mournillg la"ted seVl'n da~ s.
The tPRrs of friends in time of sorraware
peculiarly
prized in the East and lire ~Ilme
times cought
as they fall and preserv. d in
bottlps.
Martha
tbe l\1istr'ess of the house
went and met .Tesu,; but lVlary was ovpr
powered hy her grie f and sat sti II in tb~
house,
Martha bad ao idet\ that Je,;us cO!Jld
raise the dead, so she showed gr~at. confidEnce
in hi ~ puwer with God.
Jesus
said to lIbry
and Marthn.
"Thy
brother shall rise aguin,"
They th'lUght he
meant, at the rCtiurrection at the last day, iJut
their fainting hp'lrts were not cheered I:>ythis
di:;tl;nt hope.
The
lament in~
was
~rf'at.
T/;e.y cried (.ut "I want to ,ee my brotl.er now."
Jes'Js as a lOVIng:
~av()ur
was tOl:chcu with
their griefs and "'ent til the tomb wi~h the
intention to satisfy the de~i •.es of his brrieved
friends
He declared
to thl'm tlmt he himself is the resurrection
and thp, life: he that
believeth
in me, tho
be
we! e df'llrl in me
he shall never die.
He groaned in spirit and wept., Shortly
a ffer he cau~ed the stone to be t:iI(l!Tl l\way
Jr. III l,lle tom.b, J 0 ttl is ~lardn
\\'IB
very
vigliunt, and ,,;aith unto him I,e il,,~" been dpud
four cia.):>. Jesus said, thou ti!tol\l<.e·l;. .ee the
~Iory of God.
lIe ;'dln Father I th!wk tlwe ~~·)n thou ha-.t
heard Ill', It WliS rather
a \,r"t:hlmation
of
the f"IIt·w,hip "iill Goo.
A ftt J I.~ bad ~iven
thanks in the III espnce 0 f I Ill' i•.
\ ,,»nders,
he
said,
I azarus
come forth.
Bp l: me bound
h;Hld'S and feeL
and his face ti\:l,i Hf• wit.h lL
nllpkin Hccordinl! to tbe cu~tom 01 burial.
Christ said. loose him aod let go. Christ came
DDt to be ministe'red
uoto, but to m~llister.
and to gi va b is life a ramsom
for many.
As
be called Laz lrus,
is sti!1 at our hearts

he

calling with
part in this

ioud voiee, Clime llnti have a
great
wori~ of redeemin.g meo.

II

E. A. ~.

DEATH WILL BRING
EUGHT

BGNS

PLEA

and the

GRAVE

LORY

•••
may

we take
to our souls thE> VISIon of our ascending
Lerd'r and _tlenlaJld that, wjib all our present ble?sing, our better and our eternal·
17 beautiful 1JuIe•• all here.
May we not stand idly Jl;azing, hut returning
to our
prciper
&~
_~
we do with a holy joy the work our
Master
would
have
~'_tl~
lie lDGI'e beautiful and good for tha lives we live. And at last,
w-.ea eartb. _ J apr •••••••.
118. may we too rise
gently.
attracted
to the plaee W~
)Lwe ~. beat. ,••••
Gar Lont Jj~,
•. and reiJ<.-s, and thine the end1ess glory. Amen.'·

<•••..

..... ....

;

...

,

.

--I

ERRATUM

Through
a mistake
Jast week's
Bihle
School Lesson
was dated
March
31st,
It.
EhouJd have been dated April 1st instead.

THE GEORGIA

COLORED

STATE

CONVENTION.
Dear Edi:or:You will kindly accept this as a true
statem(>nt of the convention
held at Bethesda
with the colot'ed Church of
Christ
in the
year .::If our Loru 1916.
Alihou·~h it tws been a good space sin~e
the convention
at Bethesda,
yet I will venture to f'Ry a fEW words in regards
to its
time and l'ucces::<.
R~·;,jly there
has not been
a better
convention
nmong the colored
churches of
Christ in (lEorgia for some time
than ~lw
last one \\ Ilich was hpld \vith the Christian
Church ott Be, hesda, Near
Oconee, Tennll:e
and D('yJe, GEorgia.
Although many thought
that the pJaCl~ \vhere
th8 convention
was
~eld (BelhC'sda) was t.oo far in the country
to suit tLeir
whim,.;. But it was not the
whims of the' minds that
the brethren
Hnd
Sisters of that
community
and convention
were striving
to satisfy.
But
instead
it
seEmed that they were inclined in co-operating
with
each
other,
Every
Chri-tian
Church
leprc:;enied
was willing to ahine by
the rules and Jaws which
are established
and handed down by the Divine to work in
unity
and brothelly
love.' They manifested
tr.at they WEre strivirg
to satisfy our RedeEmer above.
Thf'l e was a splenrlid
program
8!J
ever fxi,;tecl
in R meeting
of "ny
type.
whilh was carried out (qt1all~ ~s weil.
Therewere delpgatEs
from every church to represent. which they did splendidly,
according tothe regulations
by which
\\~ are governed.
There were 40 or 50 dele~ales
and eacb
rendered
thdr portiun of duty well.
Each and everyone
was eq'lll1y provided
for splendi<ily, aH to their reports.
A sumptious dinner was served at the campus eaeh
day also on Sunday.
On Sunday night the convention
came toa close
with a collection
amounting
to

$16965.
Monday
morning all faces
WE're turned
homeward.
Our
heartfelt
thanks
were
Extended to our friends
and brethren
for
. co-operating
with each other in unity and
brotherly
love in this convention.
Every
one
rendered
his
thanks
and
praise
to the brotherhood
for the kindness that
was
shown toward
them at Bethesda,
while this
cJnvention,
which made glad hearts gladder
by far. Thus ended the convention,

So let us pray God's Blessing up)n each
.aud everyone
that, was, present,
and ~

•

7

those that were absent and let us strive to
meet the next convention; and also pray for
Equally as grand a time, if it be the will of
our Redeemer.
Yours a ml)st persistent
and faithful
'worker for Christ,
Amen.

.FROM THE BANKS OF THE OLD

KENTUCKY.
[Contioued

from page

5]

we "'fed" with Brotber and Sislel' .Tohn .. M
Daw~on on Twenty-first
Strert.
Ali was ex~eJlcnt. Our first rtiQ"ht in the city, howevrr.
was spent under tne h()~pitable roof 'If Bro.
find Sister T. R. Everett.
Enc!osed find list
<If four subscriptions
to tbe Gospel i'lelL and
two dollars,
Hccordin~ to the "larch r:tte.
"fifty cent'!. I h;we other IHlmrs which I will
.send U'l soon as tlte "fift.Y cent.~· e:lch" arrives, as I rememoer
tlte law on Lbat point.
Namrs:
MI':'!.
Rosa Harris,
] 32 W. 1\fai n Street,
Louisville,
Kentucl\.v.
.
$050
Ylr. J. J. Timberlake,
1154 Secoe,! St.
"
' .... 50
Mrs: M. T. \-Vhite, 764; S. First
St.
"
••
50
Mr. J. S. BraJbo,V. 4646 Ash Bottom
-RoRd, ""
.........•..
50
'rota I . ..
.. . . . . . .
'
$200
I remain in the service,
C. H. Dicl>erson, Evangeli'lt
for Ky.

-Twas fall of the year, when all is cheer.
When this maiden we came to know;
Not the rr:onth of March,
Nor the day,; se parched,
When enme her time to go.
with us she stayed,
And filled our hearts wilh joy;
We loved h~r fo1' her winsome ways.
In love 0ur days ernploy~(J,
And priceleils deemed the jewel so suddenly destroyed.

The following selections were composed in mem~ry of a dear friend.
classmate and student at the
Southern
Christian Institute,
who departed this life
March 14, 1£17.

"Kate"
'~A dear one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in our heal·ts.
Which never can be filled."
'Twas a maiden of twenty-two summers.
The minister now stood o'er;
'Twas the cold, cold clay,
·'Not the maiden," they say,
That utters no sighs, nor murmurs.
Winsome and feir with lovely hair.
And 8 smile so friendly and .warm;
But 8S meek as a dove.
And so tender in love.
4Twould quiet the fiercest atorm.

And we shan no more see ·her.
UnlE'ss, we alwals pray;
She has reached that 'Iappy dwelling.
Where God and ang-els staY4

She numbers

five .in that caravan,
Who from this place have gone;
Who have pitched their tent" in silence
In the graveyard on the lawn.

We'lI think of her at '&JoC'ials.
We'll
think of h-er atways-;
Her l'1ame on the last tine you will find~
Miss Kate Lee Calloway,

Wr miss her in the schoolroom.
We mi"s her in the halj;
We miss her, yes, we mi"s her;But the Iwart of a loving mothel'
Shall miss her most of all.

MACK

. -E. L.

TIMBERLICK.

-0-

ROARING

Mississippi.
of S. C. 1..
wtJo now is missing
beyond the sky.

She is absent from our presence.
But is never from our heart;
We'H think of her at -ev-ery session,
'Twas sad to have her to depart.

In our
Help
If we
And

hearts her deeds shall ever
to guard us lin life's way;
pray God '",ill forgi ve us,
we shall see her some day.

0, we hope to meet our dear one.
Who has reached that shining shore;
Who on earth her work is done,
And she's gone to come no more!
·'We loved her, y-es, we loved her.
But angels loved her more;
And so they gently called her
To yonder's shining shore.
.~fhe . golden gate3 were. opened.
The gentle voiee said "come. "
And she with no hesitation
Entered bel' AapPf home.

WYMAN

RITTER.

There is no Hoek. however watehed
and tended.
But one dead lamb is there.
There is no fireside.
Howsoe'er defended.,
But has one vacant chair.
-Longfellow,

·'God in his mercy lend her grace,
The boon his love hath given.
And th') the body slumbers herE'.
The soul is safe in heaven."

~.~BlllT~U1A1B!Y1
lJu .flmrmnriam

This one of whom we"re Si"eaking.
(Her name we soon shall teU.)
Has teft us here. now seeking
The home where she flOW dwells.

Six long years

In the state of
At the school
There was one
And is gone

~~~

She is livingnuw
'1Ii'ifh '8Dgem.
With dear ones gone bef"re,
Our voices ;.vill flO m()re mingle
Q n Beulah's
hap"
shore.

Dear

SPRING

In:NTUOKY.

reader~:-

I am ~Iad t<, tni!t!!:t~sou this
little me~S'l!!e of our work in UOll'in!! Spring-.
It is known th9.t the pe<tll!e ir~ RO;I('io~ Springare a worldn!!. Ilr,lyinl! ::'tHI l}lldo:.! .people.
We meiill to le:td tbi3 _\'t~.ll'.
011

the 4th.

of M,ueft we tud a splendid

servIce.
Sitser
Hpslp..
P:'lSsed int·{t the
be.\' 011 I
Februarv
l1Lh. Hl'l. She h,,~lw-en :\ faithful
member of the Cbri"ti,lO Church nhout '21 Yi'ars.
She leave~ a hU:iband ftnd tt\'o(t -dau,!!hters and
a host of friend'! who bare w<ith hearts
of
sorrow in this sad bere&vemeflot.
The- fMneral
was held from ber Ilde ho.e
~y Etck •. J. A
Anderson. the lustor !If Gllirbrille. l'eOlle88e8 •
Christian Church.
Her bowe was ';'n Evansville
Indiana..
We ho~ she is io a eetter state
with her Ma.ster on tbe (ttheI' Biele 8f -the -river.
We are strivin1! to meet kef' 3!!a.i« in tbat
Golden City. where no siekn&iB, and sorrow
and pliog and deatb wilt enter. Slle is dOQ8
with this troublesome "ori<i and is ~ODe home
to glor.v in the ~ood old fubioQ wa.v,
Sister
anI} brother
Coope.- enteriSIl ill
thi8 IlrC&t ·mis~ionar'y work. We wish fOU all
who may read tbis. eaccesfal and happJ'
yearR work.
.

1 am respedfub'

••••••

ie tile w«k.

Ulie B. Hanter.

TB E

illl' thf>' ~t'lll~lI
of Chris\. aL Jonesboro,
31BSsee" Maoy 3-~ 1917. J~' each church
~e-w.ujous <tt>paY~men.s

object

y

of

'l'en- \

be fully prepared.

and

tbe

<--h~.rd~ sehools.

0111'

100.00.

flal}'

Let

better
tbe

Also headquarters for 1\
tested garden s~ed.

The

maintenance
watchword

bf',

I

Education.
YOMrs

for Christ

60 ets ,--:-bushel $2 25 I

Yellow Dent.-peek

and

of lIte llDee'in~ is to infuse an educasph·jt among ollr people and
lay plans

for gr~aten- wOJ'k

PLEA

CooI...n.. m..J ~:~Znt.~~~
:~~~~U~l~~:

~ ~~::~~~
tioDol

GOSPEL

,

Fain Seed Company
....,,,'

JACKSON.

Mb::sISSIPPI.

!

II

H. J. Wyden, Secretary.

We buy
The

Cotton

Progressives

Corn

BY

AMOS

R.

WELLS

There

are tbose who tread the grooves
()f
time.
With ell1IDf;y stfPS aDd slow.
Whose fiamed eyes behold no o:rime.
WhQ:3e ears are deaf to woe,
Whose f€et are plodding to the rhyme:
•'It always has been so"
,

Peas

We sell
Buggies
Dry

Call
An~l tlmsa there are whose pulse3 thrill
With high adventurous Hfe,
A leap to master any ill,
A-thirst; for nob' e strife,
Their tho:lghts alert with trenchant skill,
Their Bpe.:rh a cutting knife.

etc.

aud

goods
Groceries

The Personal Writing Machiri

see us.

Only

W. G. REDFIELD,
Mississippi.

Edwards,

They trane not gain or ea'5e,
They play no pledge to fear;
_
While men they pain or men they please,
They hold a stendy spear;
Nor' daily with the golden keys
That f~lJlness ensmear.
They mt'et aDd spirits join in one;
The,. nY, and armies rise;
They mareb and triumph like the sun
At Ilea]'t the welcC'ming skies;
They strike.
and shades of evil run,
The heart of evil dies.

CORONA

~etc
..• •

IF

$50. with

Traveling

Case.

hink of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION yo
neatly typed lettHs
will create,
and t
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW th
they will be easily read.
Take your six-pound
CORONA from •
carrying case (use it in the case if you Ii
and. write your }ptters which YOU ~:nd t
READt TIS will be PROUD OF.
Then think of the CCJNVENIE1\CE of hav'
a "Light- Six" pcunc
typewriter
which
do ALL the work (and do it better thaD so
of mo"t $100 machines,
which wtigh from
to EO pounds.
The CORONA is always
VICE", at ANY PLACE and
when not in l:se
Ask us to prove it. Write for free
alogue.

T

yOU DESIRE

to place your money where it will be free
from every element of speculati.iD or chance,
They eyer know a better morn,
And nail a happier day;
op':!n an aCCOU:ltat this bank. You will not
:For them the times are newly born,
only have every safeguard that efficient ad·
The year is always May;
ministration and absolute integrity of manTbm elleel'S or hisses. palm or thorn.
agement can afford. but also the added adThey keep a sturdy way.
vantage of being protected by the Depositors'
Guaranty Fund of the State of Mississippj.
Thus bnther-hea •.ted. hand and &love,
Don't be satisfied with half a loaf when
Rillht mernly they go;
Yor they are swift in what they love. you can get a whole loaf by doing business
, AJJd,stJQDg in what they know;
with us.
fteil" faith is aye in God ~bove,
THE BANK OF EDWARDS
'1'ht;il- traat in men below.
'
EDWARDS
MlSSISSlfPI
--Th~IndepeDdel1t~
. , ..•.•.L~

Are
and

your Church,
Women

Sunday

Workers

well

School
informed

of the work that is being done by Prof.
Moss and Mil'lSROEaV. Brown among the
Churches?
Are thpy well in touch wit
Brotherhood and are they taking active
in all Church, Hur.day School and Miss'
Enterpises?
If they are not,
The
Be
the
tian
of

Gosple

is needed!

Plea

a booster and get the GOSPEL PL
home and hands of every true heart
of your church and community.
~
suhscription see
page
two;
first
CO
'.
~
:
.
.
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Edwards, lIissiasippi, Saturday, April 7,

HELPFUL
To All
A

Survey,

l\t1f
A.\)lI..

ARC H has been set aside
for fl)reign missions in our
~'?}}~~F'?;. ....
~7 churcbes
and our thoughts
should turn to that work of
the church at this time.
d
Now for about one hundred years t he work of foreign missions
has been carried on, and it will be interestin~ to take an inventory of present spiritual assets. When thE-first few pioneer missionaries started out to take the heathen
world for our Christ, they were truly "A
voice in the wilderness crying make his
paths straight."
They were ridiculed at
home apd suspected and despised among the
heathen nations, but they went right on,
never doubting for a moment that they
would win out. It took in tne nE'ighborhood
of twenty years to make the first convert;
but these men were real spiritual statesmen and builded liS tho they were establishing a kingdom among these peoples.
They translated the Bible into the languages
and dialects of the people to whom they
went and reduced the languages to gramatical forms so that they could be correctly
spoken. They 'builded well in their day.
~~(UIUf

Now in the last quarter of the first
century and in the beginning days of the
second century we see most of the heathen
nations coming into the kingdom. Before
the year 1950, Japan, China and India will
be declared Christian nations All the idolatrous religions are finding themselves
helpless before the fundamental truths of
Christianity. It is going with them just
as it· went with the Germanic nations and
as it has gone with all other peoples who
came into contact with Christian influences:
they will be overcome.
But says one; "Is not Chriltianity breaking down among tbe B,o-calledChristian na.
tions?" No, not at aU. The great world
wal will proYe it. The war is due to a
baek fire. The Univerait,
Life of Ger-

1917

.....Serial No. ~9I

many, France, England, the Duited States
and Latin America became rationalistic. We
are not blind to the fact that these universities have given us wonderful scientific
truths. They have found precious things.
Thei!' mistake has been that they flollted
Christianity and sought to give these truths
in the name of scienee. Their greatest
exponents, Huxley and Harkel, sneered at
Christianity. This was particularly t~ue of
the latter. The result is these nations have
reverted to the old pagan ambitions of
world. conquest and the world war is the
consequence. But we need not fear the
outcome. God will laugh at them in their
sorE:!displeasure. Christianity will triumph
in jo~ over the Machiavillian politics of
those who flouted Christianity.
But it is inferesting to see what progress the Christian principles have made
among the nations. Let us enumerate some
instances of gain.

has been at work to bring Japan and.
merica into conflict. We know it is SOllIe
secret agency, for the action is alwa I
timed and concerted. The men i. Cali
nia and Idaho mayor may not be un.
bribe of this secret agency, but they a
most certainly being manipulated by it.
Now to offset this. our federated church'
are sending commissions and receivi~
eommissiuns and deputations. These a
able to tell Japan what better Arne
thinks and to tell us what bf:tter Japa
thinks. They can frustrate thp. machiDito
tions of this evil agency and save the tw.
nations. This war in Europe has ~iven America a good scaring up and men aN
more incliJ!ed to listen.
5. The Germanic nations are learning,
little by little, that it does not pay to be
snobbish to all the other peoples of the
earth. Christianity is for all mankind ami
when men accept it they become brethren,
and brethren must recognize an equality of
1. In the present war in Europe the old privilege. All these races, tl<leNegro, tM
custom of hero worship is absent. The Chinaman, the Japanese and the Hind~
French and English will not allow their have great qualities which the Germanic
officers to exploit themselves. There is no. peoples do not have. All together call
appeal to the galleries. Th•.y tell us what make a great world, but this can be done
the French and En~lish are doing and there only under Christ. Without his spirit the
ill no vain·glory of officers This is a most world will kill and devour itself. Harkel,
hopeful sign. These nations have been more who on'ce sneered, now sings the hymn of
influenced by Christianity than they knew. hate. This war is the greatest opportunity
2. China, Japan and India got their first the church ever had for its world-wide
impres8ions or us throul{h our missionaries task of bringing "every nation and tribe
and these are the most firmly fixed. ,They and tongue and people" into the kingdom
afterwards learned that our home policics of God. We must give millions to the church
are Machiavillian and not Christian, but for its task.
they now know that there is an America
they can trust and this will be of immense
---.-value in the coming readjustment of the
natiuns.
The community which cannot retain its
best
young men and young women as pel"3. In our homeland the newer peoples,
manent
citizens is' not a suc~ess. They
the Negroes and the re.cent foreigners of
will
do
successful
work elsewhere and n.
South Europe, have learned our twofold naothers
of
equal
capacity
and character take
ture. First they learned the cold methods
their
places.
Better
and
more
practical trainin •.
of the slave holder and the captain of ·inat
home
and
in
the
S.
C.
1.
will overcom
dustry, but behind it aU they discovered
this
trouble
which
is
now
a
curse to _
the missionary ministering to the wants of
sms
lIer
c::mnties
and
rural
communities.
the needy. In the case of the Negro it
Not what one does. but the way in whie
was especially fortunate that the missionhe
does
it counts for most.
ary teacher could take him by the hand as
To
know
what we can do best is
he stepped from servitude to service. This
great
blessing.
will prove a wonderful asset in the years
to come.
4. The federated church is taking an
active hand in our foreign relations. Some
secret .~ency, possibly Germany, possibly
some of our own commercial exploiters,

"Our deeds s,m .ravel whh us
ADd wba' we bave been make us

from
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Personals and Editorials,
New Allbscribers received by ~f. Summers.: T, D. McCiendon, J. H. Wicker, 1\1.
Summers, E. E. bUl;nmers.
~ent in by F. T. Floyd: I::li~ter Agnes
Roger".
beut in b.v F. O. Williams: :Mi,s Betsey
McMHhan, J. W. Snell, Bisbop Williams,
Mattbew Holman,
William Sweatman.
8ent in by Pres. J. N. Ervin for F.
L. Irving
Sent in b.v W. H. Hoffm~lD: Thomas
Gee, David Gee, Bettie Twinle.y, Mittie
Elliott. Geo. Dillard.
Sent in b.v Mrs. Eliz'l.beth Hawden: Mrs.
Mar.v Mack, Mrs. Lulu Allen.
Mn
Lucyintha
Lewis, Mound Bayou
Mississippi.
Sent in by J. R. Gibbs: S. B. Poindexter and Mrs. Katie Monroe, Blackwater,
Missouri.
Sent in by David Owens: Mrs. Leona
Gray, S. B. Wallick,' Mrs. A. L Brown,
Mrs. Rainey,
Mrs. Barnett,
Mrs •. L. D.
Guy.'
Sent in ~y J. D. Johnson_ for himself.
Sent in by Rev~ H. G. Smith: ,R. W.
Sapp and Lt~ola Cadwell, Beaumont, Texas.
George Lawson, Omaha, Texas.
Serit'in
by Mrs. Ada Coffey: Mrs. A.
.J. Starnt>ly, Port Gibson, Mississippi, Mrs.
Earnest Moon and Mro.Joe Coffey, Tillman.
Mississippi. Mrs. Cora Hickman,
l{ansas
(ity,; :K~naa13~

P.L~EA

-For
a year the Plea ha>l goone to b~.nner year for' work in LE;.'(ington.
Mrs. Nowating. of Seattles"
Washington.
Encl.osed find $ L00 to pay for two
She writes: "If those contr'ibutions are all . subscriptions to PLEA.
from COrOl ed -brethren I frankly confess I
Yours in Christ,
a.m more than surprised at their loyalty and
Elizabeth M. Harden.
good works. I was raised in Kentucky.
and I have a warm appreciation
df their
works. "
Hermanville, Mississippi.
Deal'

Mrs. Johnslm of Texas
has mapped
for he~self the follow,ing program:
~1.) To resurrect
old allxiliarie '.
\~. ) To organize the young \vomen into
circles,
(3)
To get the boys into misshn bands.
(4.) To get the bo} s and girls to re:ld
(5)
To teach all to give ml)re.
our

DALK

sr)UfH

K};~ANS NECK

CAROLINA.

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH,

Deal" Edltor:Easter
is near, and I know
that you are thInkin~' oJ Him that gave so
much fat' those tnac believe on His name.
Now. whIle you are p,anning to give because he first gave, will you not think of
and pray for us; for we are trying to make
our building morE; comfortable, as the roof
lets ill rain,
Our little fleck is exceedingly small, so
I am coming to you in the name of the
children, "dis Lambs," who have always
stood by us in the work at all times, often
beyond their strength, and now they are
working for this end.
Will you noc help
them? ThiS is my first public appeal for
them. N eeJ I say more?
Easter Sunday is the day set aside for
this' end.
Our reports are al ways made in the
Gospel PLEA, of Ed wards, MiSSissippi, and
if you are not a subscriber yOl.l- can get it,
during the month of March, one yeat for
fifty cents.
We are trusting him for guidance.
Yours III his service,
Ed win F. Jackson, pastor.

LEXlNGTON,

KENTUCKY.

Dear Editor:Brother C. H. Dickerson, our
State
Evangelist,
worshipped
with
us
March 11th. He preached eloquent gospel
sermons, morning and night, to good au.
diences.
{mmediatE:ly after ,morning service
he met the C. W. B. M" r~ported progress
of work in the :state and spoke encouragingly
to the sis tel shere.
. ..
Rev. J. B. Parsons and,.the
Offieial
Board arE . planning a rally lor May~. .
Glad to report that all. Departments
of.
the Church are working to make 1917 the.

ILdilor:-Please
allow
me a SpRce :n YOUt· vaillable
paper
to say
a wlIl'd to 01.1' Sisters.
Dt',lr bistrrs,
we milst
db a bettpr
work
utld Illorc of it
IV" tlillst, !!in' m rc fol' tho
eallse.
\Ve
w,mt. ml)1", anc1 hnttel' Chr'stian
Workr·rs
. 'l'he C. \\ B, \1. sistt'!'s Inn"t I';~ise
ollr
1I'0rk hig-h,l' and do III )l'P fol' nl,le'Ltion.
\\ht'n
von
are
(·on\"J'trd.
iJplp to (·,.nvCI't
some otH~ el'e.
Let \ (lUI' 11~1 t sbille tb,Lt. tl e
world l;;ID Sf~e It. al;;I' <.IT. Yon, are not only
tu help
OlW,
hnt.
ttl"
whole
world.
Lift
Clll'i~t Ill; anel he will draw t.he wot:ld unte him.
\VI' ll"a~~t ev,'rv
ll!Plllb l' to (:OIllP out Saturday
and SUlldayauel
glVt' a good c:ollectioll
in our
qU'Ll'terly mePlill!!, 17t~ and lS~ll, :\I,L)' God help
us to love
pae!l 0' hpr
and stand
te g'ethet'
for the edllS8 of Chri~t.
I hope pacli
brother
will
tfive
enp d'illar.
:'-listers
;')0 cents.
~We
want;')
raisf' fif y dolLu's
D in'; fail to do
all yOll ('an to send t.he g()sp~1 to t.hose
who
do not
I<now of it.
God hel p ns to do great
\\'ork
fol' 1D17. Yours
for ~hp Cau:ie,
Cathrotl
Jaeksoo.
u

Chickasha, Oklahoma.
Pie'He ([Ilow mp to sav that on :\Iarch
V~t.· I wa,~ ca led tc! \Iexirt, I'exa'l to the
bedside of my fathrr, ~Ir. lhnce. Tucker,
uut the df'al h angel c ltne before I could get
the~e on l\Iarch
lOLIi. l\I.r brother,
G. W.
'l'uel,rr, (1f Elli~, Texa-- ano }Irs. Ora Scignal
'of lhlla~, Texas and :Vli8~ lola Tueker of
Athens, 'l't'X:1" were at his uPd"ide. He Ic'tV~s
threo ~on" and tVl'O nau\1hter,. to mourn 'theIr
I ()o"s.
Hr was sixty years of 'age and was
a member of the Blpti"t Oburch. We shipped
the body to Tyler. Texas for bwial on Sunday, l\hrcb 11th. His mother, Sade Tucker,
and two si"ters mourn tbeir loss.
I han the pleas1lt'a of preaching for
Elder P. C. Thomas at Tyler. Texao• The
church is very dull there. I itlso visited my
old hump chllrch at Fort \Vorth, Texas and
witne .•sed the marriau-e of the pastor, E.<1el·
A. W. Jacobs, to Mi"s JesRie Webb. I can
say, as one tlh\t lmows, that Eld ••r J,tcobs
has an ideal '/lung
lady for a wi fl'. I have
known the family"ince
tbe establishment of
the church in Fort Worth nine .Hur,; a:.(o.
I was a member of th&t church when thpre
were o'nl'y three memberR there. I al,.,o h'Id
the pleasure 01 meeting the President of Jarvis Christian Institute. Prof. J. N. Ervin.
He is tbe man for' the plilce. 1 onl.v. !lope
to be able to' entertain him in Chickasha
1500:1.
The cburch in Fort Worth have the
vision of doinll things and the 'rig-ht man
at the he'ad of ··the flock. l' pra.v that the
Southern Cllristain 'Institute will sonn send'
m"~e m~n out· like' E'der Jllcubs.<
. YOUl'e'
for success,

W.' M. Tueker.

T HE

Two Ap:ril Di<ys in AmerIcan
History
Reminiscences of an Old Letter
By

CARL

THEODORE

(Continued

from

WETTSTEIN
last

I would like ,to give a shol,t rRSlIrr:e of the
events
that preceded
those d:1js, but space will
not pormit.
I, therpforp,
can onlv relate a few
events that areo! E:lIffieient interest
to be brought
to memll'y
at n, time when the J\mprican
people
again are r"mil:dpd
01 two of t.11f' m 1st eventful
days in the history
(,f the nation.

THl~

.JTTBlLIGI.:

PI<:ACE
GHEATE":T

THE

l\1C''':JC.H.
EVI

I~
Fl(STIVAL

H

in

all

the

bur"t
wa- flllt
\\i h th"

nortbprIl

(}f pnall.
The
('11('
das

flU

wal t d
.lubilp,,,"

of
n'j()i(;ill~;
till'\'
so-called
"PP;lC"

morl',
,,'ere

CillPS

of

Hl'd Roon
arran!!ld

the

Union.

Among
tile"p
eCII'hratil)f]".
the
I!rpat
Pi'flre
Jubilee
in
Nf'w
York
..urpfl-"pO
anythllll!
that
has ev('r
bpen altpmptpd
in tfH' world,
before
or since
It
wa,.: I'() grand
in
its
arrangement
and expcutilln;
.'0 unlqut'
in its
concpptioll
that we think
a dpscription
of
it here is appropriate
Althout:'h
the writer
rempmbprs
thp
partiCUlar"
oi .•tinclly
he WIll
let an eye witness
and
Hn flhlpr ppn dp:,crihe

•

it.
This
we find
in Dr
Ihllm:1i-'
Dixon's
book'.
"The
Lpopa I'd '" :-,pot:;"
'lS follolVR:
The grpat
Colli.'l'l'm.
con,tructNl
for the
purposp,
,,;pated
ovpr
40000 fjPoJoIp. Such
a crowd
had
one buildin.\!'.
within
bim
over
th£'
There
were
in

the

npver
cal h,'r •.rt t,oQPthpr
The ;ooul of thp visitor

within
IpHped

with
di\ in'
p"II'pr H- hp glancpd
ing
IlC'M) of
human
fa CPR.
twelvp
thous'lOci
llalnpd
voicps

;OW}! \

Thp

church,

vi,lllll'

such
music
III
Heavpn
or aorrels sbou Id gathpr

had

II h"n
a r"nnrl

drf'am~o

of

('OIl'lt,I,>., ho"t.~
Goej's I h ronp,

He bad
nevPT
pxppctNl
to he>.r it, IOn thlS
earth,
He
was transport,,'rl
with
a rapture
that
thrilled
and
1.1'ted hi,n
ab"vp
the conIfciousnees
of tlmp and spnl-lp
They
ages.

the

rendererl
thp·
mH-tprpipce
of all
Thp music
clHltiHued
hour, after

hOlJr,

rla.v afetr
d'ly, and lli~ht
1lfte·r night.
The grand
chorus
within
the· c,disf>um
was accompanied
hy ,thf'
rin~ir,~·'
of bplls

in tho .cit.v, and
common,
discharged

the
in

fi in!! of Cllnnon on the
pprfect
time with the

melody
that
rolled
u P »,11 I'd fTf)m thQSl" twel ve
thousand
voices
and broke
a!.!ain~t· the :rates
of heavenl
Whpn evpr.v . voice \fas
in
full
crs. IInr! ~ver.v instrUlOpnt
of
music
that
mltn bad eve'r devised,
throbbed'in
harmony.
llod
of

a h~~dred
steel

in

Ilnvils
perfect

wer.e
time,

this

But
if anyone
wishes
same
natio~,
which
can

'ringiQg
Parepa

a
Rosa

ch~rus
step-

.R

woman

to know
how
be
so
lavish

and so extravagant
in its demonstrations
of
joy
and
happiness.
can
also
weep
and
grieve
and mouro,
as only a mother
weeps
and
mdurns,
as at the bier
of a
beloved
child,
then
let
later,
to another
but inexprp:":,,ibly
me to th:lt
hpart·broken
belovhi

him follow
f'cpne quite
mOllrnful.

me,
five O:lJS
as impressive,
Let hun f91low

da,' \\'I1"n this
at

the

gorpat nation
stood
deathbed
of
hpr best

~()n

II Geath-like
sti"nes~
Iiel-l over the strert
like
a pall, and
each
man
hesitates
to speak a·
loud.
Even
the
WRllon
passing
down
the
street
goes slowly,
in its efforts to avoid any
unseeml.v
noise.
Grief
lind
tprror
lUP Of'picted in ever.v
face. ::;tron:{ own, whl~ I r' I ably
had never shed n tear
~i:1ce botb.\ 1:0' d.,
and
wera con'lidered
stonshearted,
wept
like
children.
Could
it be otberwise?
"A hrnham
Lincoln
dead!
It is impossible;
it ~afln()t bpI"
This
was my first rpply
when
I heard
thE\
news,
and
everyone
else felt
the
RaUle oi,,;belief.
Abraham
Lincoln!
This
"wblr,
hiuhminded
man of truth
and C'.lurage who, WIth
stron;?,' nBd
ffarle~s
b tlld, ha 1 ,tfered
the
,3hip of ,.:tate for the hilt
four years
~:lf'\"I!.!h
all tho"e ilt<lrm,; :,nn di a-tprs
which c )n~hlrtt·
ly thrprttenpd
tCJ destruy
it, allfl I ho
d at
I

OF

~ORIWW
OF

WOKLD

",AW.

But
thi,.:
."pOtl'allPOlb
thu"ia,;m
and jill ific;l iOIl
people
\\'CI'C'
not. !'I1u,fi,>cI

Men and women
fainted.
snd one
unable
to endure
the strain.

YOHK

TIn;

3

died.

A DAY

NEW

PLEA

ped forward
on the trreat
stsj;!£',
and, in
voice
that
ran ~ its splendid
note of triumph
over
all like the
trumpet
of the archangel,
sang the'
"Star
Spangled
Banner!"

issue)

There
are t\Vo days in my life which have
made a deeper
impression
npon
my memory
than any thing
I have ever
ex~erienced
out!'Iide the affairs
of my private
life.
They
a.re
the tenth and fifteenth
day;; of A pl'il, 1865.

GOSPEL

TIHl

APIUL,

15TH

DAY

ISo5,

Five
c!HY- h·\\,(\ C'lme
ann goone ,il CP the
pvpnt:, ee-crilPl
ilthe
'l~tclapie"tookp,ace;
fin' days IU I of 1'1'1;,·1', U,l tfntnHr,t,
happine::-s
ali
.i I itiea~illll
1<'01' t 11" fir~t time
ill four
long
":11"1-;, llw
Aml-l f'an 'larion has ,Ippt, without
wc,rr,
.IOf l,~t(\n
h;,,.: ,urTPt (lpi'pd
to
Shprn :II: (·no tI p I: ~I 'PIJ I:mt of the
ill ttlp \\ p~t is c umb Ill,! to plecp~,
1',1, till fif'l'pr~th
fivp da.1 S I)f'fore, I 1

day of April.
:tVP

rny

bomp

nbel!ion

As
for my place

as on
tb"t
lllPmprahlr
day,
I ~ee how
wind.,\\s
are
helll!!
oppned
Rnd draperies
are
b· ing
hllng
out.
But
thp.v are
not
whitp
and
blue,
the
colors
hapJlrnp!'l~,
which were flung to
five
clays
bpfore;
this
time

color"
are
1,Iack
and'
white.
of c1Pilth and m'lumil'g.
And
gla ncp clo \\ n the
Rt, ~pt
and
all
the bUlldlll,\!S HIe dr<1pFd in
clllor,.:,
I ",la Id Hmazpd,.
horror
thi~
uni\tlfllvn
ealamlL.\'
which
bp.fallplI
us.
\\ lat i"l it~
What
bomett,illg
YeR,

it

tenilJlp
must
is somethinl!

of
the
the

the
emblem
as m,V e.veR
I flee
how
the,;e deatt!
stlicken
at
lIlu,t
have
can iL be?

have
happened.
inexpre:::sibl.v
,.:ad

and tPrrible
which ha3 befallen
the American
r;l\Lion,
A!!ain III the night the news had come,
bot Lhis time it wa~:
"Abrahltm
LincDln
dead. The President
th~ United
SLate lolled by an as~assin."
If i,t \Val:! impo,.sible
for any
pen
de"cribe
fud.\'
Amerl~an,pe.ople

the
happ.v
feelinl!s
five da.vs before,
how

of
to

of the
infinite-

I.V more futife ,the a~tempt of anov pen to depict
the terrible
~Ioom and sorrow
which
followed'
the news of tbe death of Abraham
Lincoln.
Npw, a,~' on that otber memorable
da.v,
I· see

little
~roups
forming
ill the street,
but the men have terror
00 their
faces aod
the.v .• sp~a~'
~Q ION
Lones as though
in.
a
death
filled

and

ma\

chamber.
Once ~ain
the street
is soon
witb a dense mallS of people,
but todliY

re:\p

a o;hare
too
too

the

re\"ard

(t

hi-l

in a pre~t'T\ed
berll taken away

faithfulne""
~h(old f/H.le

[esnlt",
ttl cOl1ceivP,-AlJd

Ii. ten!

What

\nd
P "Ice
Ill,"'.
a

10\

t'\

Ullir,n.
\\itlout

\be h' PIlY

in
terrill:e
true!
Bu'

1865,

of hu"inl'!"": at "eV"1l o'clock.
I have
nearly
rpachpd
my dl'slinatioll
wlt.hout
noticin!! anything
unu~ual
Thf'n I turn
the
corner
and
1001;; up; but, thi", time I am horritit'd.
am'\zed,
What. is this?
\0\ hat
OOPl-l it mean?
A~alD.

the
rrd,
joy
and
brppzes

las~ brouuht
it into a haven of safer\.
no\'
when thi,.: haven i~ rellC J 0, Wlll"l
i.' ir: ,.:ilLhL, ;llId Lill~oln
m'1..\' .-'l' \
th'

I"

a IlJl-

,\pt,

il-l this?

'wd

a. :Ie
Ii I"rnl!;
"tUlle
O'lly

it

1:-;

A sound

brnak!

upon
the silenceL
A tOl1P. dl~ep ,ano mourn.
ful, vibra18S on tl e air.
It !yOCt< to tho bottwn
of my
lwurt
with
deathlike
chJlI
Hnd
makps
me shiver
through
and through,
\\ hile
the te&rs
force
themsrlves
to m,\' P,I es
It
is the
larQ'e.
deep
toned
bell of St J"hn's
cathedral,
voicing
in resonant
notes the urief!
and mournings
of the
mltion.
And now II
'second \lnd a third
bell take
Uf) the
mournful

sl.uud,

bells
in
t~nes to
solemn
deathlike
ful faces
this time
erie::! of

and

soon

nil

the
city
add
the lamentations
tolling
sel'vmg
stillness

of

the

church

Hud

fire

thei I' slow meai'U red
of the pcoplr.
the
to
emr1haslze
the

the

strppts.

The

mourn-

of the mass
of hLlmanity
\\ hlch by
crowds
the stref:'t, the ;:ombre dll1pblack
shi'ouding
the
bui,difll..R,
and

the
intonatilHl
of the
lwlls mah~ all i:npression which
no pen
can dE'Ht.:,rihe but which
Will never
be forgotten
by those
who felt
its power,

.~:-...

~.~

Eighteen
years
later
the. Aml'rican
nation again stands
at the beir of her murdered
president.
but she ba>' been prepared
by weeks
of anxiet.v
for
the
de.ath of Garfield.
Here
the
'tragedy
came
unexpectedly
ufter
five
days of rejoicing
and jOllification,
Iike a' thunderbolt'
from
a clear ·sk.r,
thus
iriteosifyinc
the grief and the inourning.
.
.

,!

"I have a clear presentiment
that Goa
will take
me .away
b.v the
ha[jd of an asss,ssiI~ •. - Like
the.
Lord·
led
Moses
upon
the

Mo.unt

of

shortly
b~fqr~
told
hi~ ~bat

Pis~ah.

and

hill death,.
he would

Continued.

to

ilia..

tbe ho~.¥ fand.
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pointed
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not
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THE

CHRISTIAN
Benediction of Societies,
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
. And cause. his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
,,{,hysaving health among all nations."
'Chru Jesus Christ our Lord.--.
AMEN.

. Miss Rosa V. Brown recently organized
a missionary society with the Maple Hill
Church, Kansas City, Ransas.
She expects
much good work from this organization.
The following is her itint:rary through
Milisouri:
March 27th.,
Kansas City, Mo.
"
29th.,
Lathrope,
Mo.
" 29th., '
Kansas
City,
Kansasp
8th. Stre~t Church.
March 30th.-31st., .... Atchison, Kansas.
April 1st.,
Naptonville,
Mo.
•• 2nd.,
Blackwater,
Mo.
"
3rd.,
' Salisbur . 1\tlo.
" 4th.,
Ma.dison, Mo.
" . 5th.,
Hannibal, Mo.
tI
6th., .. New London & Frankford,
M:sBouri.
April 8th.,
Columbia', Mo,
" 9th.,.,
Fulton. Mo.
10
10th.,
Jefferson City, Mo.
.,
tI

11th" .•••••

Osage,

12th.,
13 h.,

Chamoise,
St. Louis,

Mo.
Mo.
Mo.

GOSPEL
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BOARD OF MISSIONS

guishing. cowardly, lazy souls; the burning
aspirations
that burst the bonds of worldliness now and then and show us what it
means to be fJ'ee-O
God, may all these
heaven-sent
experiences lift us into larger
lifp., akin to Thy life, life that is divine,
that is immortal!
Break the chains that bind us to low
and mean and groveling things.
Strike the
scales from our eyes and lead us out, clearvisioned, into a fullness of life we have not
dreamed of hitherto.
0 God, is not this
the s:llvation we need-to
be freed from
ourselves, to be released from tlie servile
bondage to our baser passions aT1d appetites,
to escape what is low and degrading and Uilworthy in us? Help us, Lord, to ally ourselves
with the mighty
upward-pulling
powers, to yieIld to the drawing forces that
take hold of the best that is in us, to link
ourselves with all the powerful impulses that
mnke for larger,
fHer,
stronger,
holi,:r
living.
Help us to appreciate the immensity
of the task set for every o~e 0 f us - task of
self-ma3tery, task calling fu~ all the powers
we can command, for all the help Thou
canst wisely give us- task fit for kings such
as Thou dost account us to be. Make us
resolute. pcrsi!:ltent, patient,
and give us
enough of victo~y as we uo along to encourage us, to keep us from faltering, to
enable us to turn our faces steadfastly
toward the goal. So help us, Lc.rd, to accept the 1 ask of life as one altogether
worthy of our best endeavor, to take it up
daily with good cheer. with high aim. with
brightenin~ hope, with unciiminished
zeal
and unfailing faith.

mankind! Make us wholy unselfish.
Make
us want to shlire every good thin~ that is
ours with others.
So long as our service
centers in self, looks only for returns,
contemplates
rewartis, waits for recompense,
calls for response.
it is no large,
free
service ..
-T. M. Iden.

Dayton,

Ohio,

The quarterly C. W. B. M. meetin!!
of Ohio W~II" held at the Kenyon Avenue
Church of Christ, :\Jarch lith. Rev. Davis,
pastor 0 f tbat ch II rch. b,'ou)!ht to us the
messagf' of social ~ospf'l, preparing each individual for Ii full share of inspiration. uplift,
enthusiasm and missionar.v vi•.ioo, in the
mornin!! "ervice.
The se~",ion W~~9 called to order at 2:30.
Ministers and members of the various churches
of Lockland,
Oxfo~d. Springfield,
Dayton
and the si",ter "Churches of Christ" in the
cit.v were there. representing their societies
.vith .good reports.
oocieties ob~erving C. W. B. M. da.v and
the amount raised are:
Oxford,
: .. $5.10
Springfield. . . . . ..
.
5.00
Da.yton,
'
6 ;.0
(State Tribute Da.v.)
Daston, .
.. ~
"
5.00
Special

Offerings.

Ken.von Ave, $10.00' raised III ch urch
concert.
OUR PRAYER.
Dayton,
$15.00, sent to the Southern
o God, we dare not pray fo" easy
o God. we thank Th~e for sovereignty. Christian Institute for the tuition fee of
tasks- we who are training ourselves for over our own souls, for kingship over our Jason Cowan, son of ~Ider J. A CowRn.
leadership in life. We dare not ask that
lives, for power to drive the chariot of our He is a deserving .voung· mall and is enjo.rin/.! his work there in the prilltillg drpartthe way be smooth or even alway§! plain to being withersoever
we will. We would realment.
us. For true life is labor, it is struggle,
ize our responsibility
for ourselves.
There
Collection $11.05. A fter the expenditures
it is sometimes walking in the dark. Oh, are many good thingE' and gOlld people tha t
of the da.v were taken 'out, the remainin/.!
Lord, we mU3t not ask Thee to find for help us to direct our lives ari~ht and make
us tasks equal to our own estimates of the them strong and wholesome, but let us not proceeds were forwarded to the state treasfeeble strength we can command. but give forget that our own hands are on the helm urer. After the bU'JineElsperiod an excellent
program
was rendered, the important feaUlI strength for any task, however
great.
and it is ours to steer the course.
tures of which were:
that ne&.i be done-strength
and' courage
God. help us to know that he is no
to word: faithfully at. it even in the dark.
Brief talk on our school b.v "Dear Old
true freeman whose passions and appetites
Sister
Martha Smith,"
We do dare ask Thee to help us realize do with hiCl as they will. lead him where
AddresR.
"::;ervice for God," Mrs. Chas.
6e
divinity that stirs within us. Awaken
they please. Help us to enthrone our wills
Bradley,
•• fully to the consciousness of who we are.
in supreme
control of all our powers, but
Report of Jubilee Fund of J. B. Leh.-d what are our rtlsourea@. as we go about only after we have made our own wilJs
.• earing the image of God.
man, the Superintelldent of Negro Work, b,Y
Thine.
so
that
we
may
be
sure
that
on
the
J
'
Probe ~s, prod us. wake us·uP. 0 GOlf, helm there also rests a hand other than ours. Miss Lillie Nelson.
"How to increase your interests and
Help us to realize that Thou hast given
1et us not sleep these precious hours aW87
funds"
by tbe stale presideDt, Milia Mabaus
a
task
greater
than
the
subduing
of
the
Uke sluggards! That little spark of celestial
la
Hill.
earth-it
is
the
subduing
of
ourselves.
the
fife 1'hich still glows in us. fan into a
"DevelopiD\r Resources. ,. b,Y'Mie.. Doi81'
fiame of. zeal for righteousness.
.And the ruling of our lives. the conquering of evil
Smith.
Filling in with coogrtllalional .0041••
and
the
glorifying
of
the
good
that
is
in
all
vi~ions we see now and then when our e)'eB
C.
W.
B. M. Benediction.
of
us.
But.
0
God,
we
dare
not
rule
ourare even half open; the sense of unlimitefi
power that- sweeps over Ult at times; the selves merely in the interest of ourselves.
Miss Leonie L. YounlC. Corre5pondiolr
of our own perloDal
uneo, troll able longing that tul's and pulta Bow the enjoyment
Sfcretary of Ohio. R, R. 7. io C4re or T. J.
at 0Uf reluctant, slugKiah. criIlgiri", ian- freedom makes us long for libeny of all Wood. Da,rLoD. Obi~

.G.

o

•
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in . which one of the Institute
pitcherll, Arthut
Jackson, (better known a3 the Texas Giant),
had the pleasure of fanning eighteen for health.
For a long while the scores tallied 3 and 2
in favor
of the S. U. I., up to the nintb
in
ning', when a ball wa3 overthrown
at the tl]ird
base, enabling' the Jackson team t:l squeeze in
two "cores, thus endiug the dn.v's game wilh 4
and 3 in favor of Jackson.
Although
the
game WAS Io.,t, Professor
D. R. Bebout, thA
gen~ral m,lOager, can see tl,e wonderful improvements his bors are makin~ in thEl atbleti c
fieid. The S. C. r. was schedu led to pla,v
J,tck~on colJell'e two d!l.l's, but the second d<t.\"s
game lIas prevented b.y the inciemenc.v of the
weather.

"The Japanese Girl," t1-}ecantata rendered
by Miss
Barrera
with her Madrigal
Glee
~Jlt:b on the night of the 22nd was a ulliquc entertainmem
of high ordel', such as but few of
our number have bepn. privileged
to
enjoy.
Those present felt that it was worth much
more to them than the very smali admission
fee chal'ged. Thirty-nine
girls in JapanesE' costumes took uart in it and tbe stage setting
with its flowet· giU'den, its m"ny lanterns etc_
was unusually pretty and interesting.
Utica ln~titute find Tougaloo coll('~e arp the
Mrs. Ida W. Harrison
'Uod Mrs. Erfie L
next
placE'S t,) I)e vi"ited sometime in t~le latter
Cunningham,
vise president
aQd secretary
of
p!lrt
of' .'\ pril.
Talaoe:!a c11lielle of Taladega,
the Christian
Woman's Hoard of :\Jissiolls. arA
labam<l,
has
also
spn t i[) a cballen;.:e w hicb is
rivpd npon the eampus
on Wpdnesday,
the
now under consideration.
21st. inst, ano remainpd until S'lllday
night.
the 25th While hepe thoy paid a visit also
to the Utica Normal and Industrial
Institute.
On Sunday the camous ppople enjo."ed tV'·o
I:.JOst excellent addrrsses
given rp~pecth·el.r by
It's a Hard thing to Beat
t,he;;e two ladies, ,\lrs. HarI'i;;on speaking'
to
us Sunday rnornin~ on "Latin
America"
and
Old Beulah.
Mrs,
Cunningham
that
night on "Growth'"
Tune:-"It's
a Long Way to Tipperary."
This is the sixty.fourth
time t,h'l.t Mrs. Harrison had delivered tbis address in whole aI' in
By PETER C. DUNSON.
part, people being anxious to be informed conBeulah bf)Ys play baseball in a modern
cerning this vast and but little known tenitoscience style;
ry, "Latin America."
President
Leh'man, in company
with Mrs.
Hanison
and Mrs. Cunningham,
is at present
visiting the sites of the Tennessee
and Kentucky schoois, the three having been appointed
as a committee to determine what plans are best
to lay in reference to them.
Mr. and Mrs. D0ckerv, enroute from their
bome in Tennessee to the Jal'vis Christian Institute at gawkins, Texas, visited at the S. C.
J. Monday.
Mrs. Dockery is a sister to Pres.
J. N. Et'vin ar.d both she ar.d her husband are
now gratifying
a long felt desire to visit him
and see the work that
he is in charge of.
They will probably stop off again at the S.. C
l. on tbeir return
tl·ip. We hope they may
be able to do this.
Miss· Ellen Johnson, class '16, visited at the
S. C. I. Sunday.
One of the pupils
of her
school neal' Bovina accompanied
her.
Carey Hunter,
Irene Sneed and Leola Jamison, all students
at the S. C. 1. for a long time,
have joined the migratory movement nOI.tbward,
tbe tbree having started
Monday morning for
Indiana.
The sick of the campus
are all comalescent
Sarah and Ed ward Craft, Rosamand Reichel, Karle
and Paul Lehman being the last [to date] to have
tbe mt'ules.
(March

27~ 1917,)

On March Ult., ueordinu
to f-chpduled
time tile IlUl'ilu&e ••••aa mel ~h Jat"llun CuI.
If!gtl. te,,,. on lh. J&e~lIO•. CoIJee,e . diamo~d~

""J Jlot .,.me

01 DiAl UUUD"

CHORUS:

It's a hard thing to beat old Beulah,
It's a hard thing to do;
Take 'em pitching or take 'em batting,
In the field, just where you choose.
There'll he hot times for you opposers,
When Beulah gets at you.
It's a hard. hard thing to beat old Beulah,
It's all up to you,
.....

If you want to learn the art of pitching
up to date
Just call on the Texas Giant, Jackson,
don't you wait;
Or ('.all on the West Point Giant, Meyers,
he's the stuff;
And I guarantee Sam Jennings
slings it
hot and rough.

Do you think you have
such as that?

us beat on fielders

fielders, Ihortstop,
all of thete
we do not lack.
A. for our catcher, be's a )'otmgster, sure

Basemen,

Athletic News

A

Why they'd fan you at the bat then look at
you and smile;
If perchance you get on first base, don't
you think you'll score;
Even when you get to third they'd say,
"Your chan.ce is poor."

.a.

eno~hi

.Coming dOWD to bUlinell,
that'. It'» bluff.
played

he's a chalBpjoJl,

Martinsville

Christian

Institute.

Presidl'nt
Lehman
was our most welcomevi"itor. Mar. 2. 3, and 4. He spoke for U3 iB.
the chapel on
Saturday,
then preached
for
U~ on Lord's
Dl1.J nh!ht, /livin!! U~ a wonderful mes~age.
His visit was indeed helpful
and
encouraging.
The girls of l\t C. I. rendpred
a prollrnm
f1.tthe Fa.vette St Chri"til1.11 Church to rlliRf.t
money tn bu\' the hcd!2'e for the new ~chool
~r()uno It wa" quite a ~uccess. the sum of
$.10.27 brin!! clpflren.
The :\1. C. I. athlf'tic
club has hC'C'n
or.!!anize·l
Mr» .• f H. Thomas i~ prr~inl'nt.
The first. gAme was played last FridA,V at EflR~
Martinsville.

.

MiH~ 1'usil' Moore !Ins returneo
being unable to resume her stunips on
of jll healtb.

home.
account

Miss Cplin RNlo spent a few days al;
her hOllll', Spencer. Va., 'a~t week flO llccount
of the illne~s of her mother.
The Fayettl'
Street Christian
Lorn's Day
School continues
thC'ir QfUlner contest.
The
school is filled ever.\' Lord's
Da.y. On Mllr.
11. the totnl number was 192 and collection
$11.62. All are. w(,rking valiantly.
Prof. Thoma3 attended the Stflte Teacher'g
Association
at Roanolle,
Mar· 7, 8, 9. He
reported
a splendid meeting
ar)d mucb goo<\
work being done by the teachers throughout
the state.

-0-

From the Banks
,.of the;
Old Kentucky
"My Cup Runneth

Over"

Pas. 23;5

So many thin!!~, good thinJ!'s. correct and
helplul, done "oecently
and in order"
are
found among the various
churches
that I
feel it almost a crime to point out one. error.
But for its prevalence, I would not
dare
mention it. Out of ever.v ten places where
the Individual Communion Set is used, nine are
over done.
A volumn miJ!'ht be written on
the solemnity and sacredness of the communion service lind it does seem like we mii'bt
stud.v the eternal fitness of the thin28 we do
evefY Sunda.v.
I bave no fight to make'oo individual communion fervice.
It ma.v be tbe bee'
thing.
It bas, at least,
the doctors
and
.saohar.v provisions on its side tho I doubt if
tbe very lioctors and lord~ of the sllnitariUlDI
are ODe hl\lf tbl\t Ill\rticulor and Careful abool
other
6rermy," thiflUS,
hut my complaint istbat' those, wh'l fill the cup, fill them too tull
I can not belinl' tbat tbe.f flO intt'nd.
If tb
40D&eOM are not jU8.t of tbe proper kind, .~

G

Sunday School ,Lesson
April 14, 1917,

Lesson XV.
JESUS THE

GOOD

•John
OOOD

THE

I

TEXT:

GOLDEN

10: 1-18.
AM

SHF:PHERl>

THE

SHEPHRRD:

DOWN

HIS

LIFE

10:11.

Tun::-October,
A. D.
Fet:st of T"lwrnncle,..

PI ACliJ:-Jcrus;\lcm;

GOOD

LAYti:TH

RHF:EP.-John

FOR THE

SHE t'HERD.

29.

Probably

at the

K A. S.

I erh,lps

near the temple.

lL wni' a common
fhil p: in the Rast for
~hepherns
to h·lv!.' ~'ood accommor)atiolls
for
tbeir fl()ch:~. The pandlle of the !..C(lOO "hepherd is a contil 11.tio'l •.f
t
which aro a I u , (f thl' he'
nl',lll in 'he llrc\i u c,h'l t
t(· 1,11
"11,'11 \ilo
! tid
'
,.
th,lt h ,-; r'(l\'lC!' () l.!iVt' P •
she( p ( d: ( •. \. I 1 X'lll
I

Itl

by

tl

'l~J
"

do(or

\ h eb

"""~\,
v

tile'

is c (spd

the
C(ll1\er~ati(ln
in5,! of Ihp bJincl
'.• Ie-n
'xr lams
cure d
(lItis
':LI''{' to
d rom

<r,!olrl

.•t n !.!I:t
"

lllf'

true

It.

R,lin
rl :<Juarrled

l'a"!1
HI

k· ,'pel'''.

'(hf'l'!' .jiJ alwa.\" a curetaker
. t ni ·ht in
ea"c (I "ickIlC~" amonl.! thr aniwfll . An pll'\Tated pLJtform
is in the court.rurd
on which
the shepherd in charge c,m rl';~t.
Th,· p"rter
\\UJ Oplk, tile door to Je~u~
()hri~t is thp Hol.r Spirit.
The Hol.v ~pirit
is still at the h(,H. t" of n .•·" a-hlT,go all entrance for the Saviour. The ea,lern ::-hepherd
takf's
ver.v good
cale of hI:" fl"cks. \\ hen
herding them. be W(luld
wak
hal'kW'trd Hnd
forward
in order to clear tbe VIti.\' I'om dan-

ger.
Christ. the gocd "hf'pherd.
h'l~ spen the
trouble that man ha~ ilJtlich'd UPO!l hl!melf
tbru sin; he as a loving' ,'U\'iOIH' til(·k it, ail
on himfolelf to redel'm lP by giviul!
hi., life
on tbe crms. Now he is the door. if an.v
man cometh in, he ma.\ go in and out and
find

'pasture.

A

evil, but open to the voice of the good shepherd. The thief
is ansone
that is, v. ithout
the love of Christ;
he must therefore
have
the olJposite spi rit of hate.
Abraham, Jacob, Moses, David and Amos
were shepherds;
but now we come to the
greatt!st
of Bible sheplJerds,
Jeeus
Christ.
We are all known b.v JfSUS. He 8ald. other
sheep have I which are not of this fold.
The works and words of the good shepberd are malli fpsted thru the teachers
and
preachers of Ollr da.v. They are tue instruments whiel-J Christ uses to brin'! u~ all t[)
him In 01 der that
we ma.v, be di rected into
the ~he( pl'(,ld :ind be protected by Olie ishepherd.

good les"on c~,n be ~ottro from
Peter,
one of (,ur Lord's disciples,
wben he
was walking on the ~e3. l'eter
with all hi"
Jove fllr .Jesus bream~ doubtful,
aod bl'gao to
Vl~r.y

Rink; nevertheless
with all hi; imperfections
Cbri:"L ~tretchf'd forth' bis hand and "lived him.
de take~ knOWledge of one as well liS 01 hio·et.v

Dear

CASON,
Rellder~:-

TEXAS.

The eleventh found us with the
Leesburg
Church. Thev ..eather was rainy and,
J'
()
'y nl'ght' UTewere ral'nod out
co d.
n. , uflSla
."
.
. ~Ld
Monoay ana Tuesday nI.\lll s weH' very COl
but we '. ere able to havE' services.
This is
not' a v ~ lal'ge
CIIU/Cr..
Its spiritual
--l'
. ht
b'<:: t"t"r
I tl'II'nlT
from
con{!ltlOli
mIg
)",
~ •
,•.
I
J
I'"
\7.7
t
thi~ on it \>viII ta ( on new
ITe
'v na
we
'need
Ill"f'( Cot all right now in our' churches
isal eJ'~·y,ola.ltv~"'ight.
and ~n every-oneget-to-wfll k cAmpaign
Too many of us are
de&ci Cl,isli&w'.
0ur churches
and Sunday
schooL
flTl:' In
grt:'~t need of earnfst.
live
ChrIstians
with a Vlodd.wide
vision in the
service of I he Master.
The tit ~l'nth found us at Valley Springs
Chur!'i'. but sickness and death, also dead
Chril"ildl s. rendered It ,,0 we could not have
~ny s~rvjce th~re whatever.
lhe
brethren
there :.lIP not ;ure W'lere they arc~. I found
ther •...a cnurch
practicing
cl%e communion
and n-lJapli"inl!,
also not believin ~ j,) doing
orJ.:Rr jl( G niSficn Vlolk and CLld,'h
work.
At ttl:' sam. time th(-y ;.tIe no' GQing any
urorgar iZfd misdcn VI ork. I wJl, Ip<:tvethem
wi th you, "n aders."
\v hat do } U J tl1 i r. k
about them?

We received
mentioned
Leesburg

money
pointsl

as follows

Church-State

from

the

Missions.

J. H. Henderson

and wife •.......
$200
By public collection
for State
missions. . . . . . . . . .. . .. ,
0.25
From the Sunday school at
Leesburg,
for rally
, .. 1.25Total
. . .. ....
. ... 3. 5()
Valley Springs Church nothing .
White Oak 'Chapel
(Omaha)
Frank
Lawwn.,.....
.
0 4()
George L:J. wson, . . . .
.
0.50
Will Tonie •......................
025
Willie B. Lewis •......
'
0,50
Cora Angely.
.
.
0.15
Lottie Law~on, . . . . . . .. .
,
$0.20
L. L. Lewis"
,........
. . . . . . .50
Fred ,Lyons,
,,75
Siller Lawson...
..
30
Flora Lawson.
.
'. .
t5
Sednlia. Le\\ is,
.. ..
. . .
~.5
Ermma
Parker.
.
""
u5
Nelly Tonnie, '. .. ..
. " .,
05
Nora Moore,
.. .. .. . . .. " .. , .. 10
A. B. Lewis,
.....
.
t5
By public c0lte~ ion for st;.l te missions
25
Total.for state missions, .. ....
.
84,75By public collection for H G. Smith,
3.35Tutal,
"
8.10
<

••

••

Elder
M Knight
is pastor
of White
Oak Chapel
~nd Elder
G. W. Rodger
is
pastor of Leesburg
Church.
Brethren,
do not forget
that Jarvis has
a day to be remembered
and
that day is
. aster.
We
ought
tc raise five hundred
dollars' on Easter for our grE:at school.
We
need its service
and it
heeds our money
in order to be able to give
llS the best
service.
Ltt us see if we can't have some $t5.
00 gifts on that day.
May t::e God of Glory watch
over our
efforts and may each one of us do all we
can to bring about success.
Yuurs
for greater
service.
Harry G. Smith.
Evangelist.

On the night of the 16th. we ~poke to
the P. Y. P U. at Pittsbursr.
The
younsr
people there are doing a good wvrk.
Their
Union is divided into two or more parts and
h
one of the sections
has a program
eac
Friday
night.
Tt.e
programs
are
well

prepared and nicely conducted,
Every church
needs
something
of the kind among
its
and nine. Tbelie emphatic
W,~jfS came fr~ll11 young people.
It makes' them think higher.
his lips, •'I R.m the door of tile ~heep'~
"
The eighteenth
found us with the White
A traveler
([, Palestine
WRS taft-iOl! \vilh
Oak
Chapel
at
Om~ha.
There
we found
a .8hephf'fd about the fold. The tl'aveler as'i~eU
UBut where is the dood"
The 8hepberd said.
a live little churc~ trying to do all they can
We
held
there three
"lam"
the door! I lie across the entrance at for the Master.
,
'strong
spirit.ual
services.
I'
tell
ni2ht and' keep the sbeep from <!roing out
I
J;
. ht
d 0 k f
th youM where
te 's
r
peop,e
lve
rIg
an
w
r
or
e
as r
and the wolf from coming in.
"'
'. .
. Kingdom
they bring things to pass and God
Chrit't said,
if ans man enter the sheep-is
'glorified.
There are but a' faithful
few
fold by me, he •sball be saved (rom danger.
at this: PfJin~ but, they. are doing: the work .of
al d death. When 11' mllU is inCh'rist
Jesus
many.
, •
'Cib' "hear, and his heart is .t)bpt a2ainst

4.c

above

T\\ 0 APRIL

DAYS'IN

AMERICAN

HISrORY
lContinued

from

page 5)

entf'r. so have' 1 a presentiment
tbat I will
not see tbe fruits of m.v Irwor. But as God
did not bear
a murmur
from the lips of
l\1o~es. so will I not murmur
if I die for
the sin of my nation. I pray' for this. and
I trust He will hrar me."
These
Abraham
of Father
in!!ton to

~~

words came
from
the
lips
of
Lincoln,
according
to the book
Cheniquy,
'wbe-, carp.e· to Washwarn the President
against, assas.

I know . well

~kePtic9s who

enou'lh that.
don'~, beliele
'in

'there
,lire
Oheuiquy'&

TH

revort;
but if we
read
the
conversation
Lincoln
had with Newton
Bateman',
School'Stl perintendent
of IJlinois., and 'with'
Gov·ernor Bram!ett
of Kentucky,
Senator
Dickson and Editor A. G. Hodl.{es, we find the
same eloquent
and
sublime
language
and
,have no reason
to dllubt
the
report
of
Cheniqu.v·
The
presentiment
has been
fulfilled,
but the name of Abraham
Lincoln
will live
forever in the hearts of the Americlll1 people, 3S the central
figure in that grand
triumvirale
of America:s
greatp~t and best belovrd
sons-George
Washinton,
Abrah~\m
Lincoln, and William McKinlr,Y.
May
the American
people emulate the-e
!Drn and slri ve to ue worthy of the sacrifice
\\ hich the.v made for their countr.,.

FROM

THE

BANKS OF THE OLD

K b~NTU~ KY.
[continued
that

C:ln

from

p~tge' five.]

be
discussed
herA,
servin,!!
prorluce
had re,~ults.
If (jf
prnper kind "en()u",h i", enouJ,!h."
Brethren.
ill this thing we are header!
toware! Corinth
ani not Jeru.;a!wn .. HI)'V much of "the
cup"
shoulrl
each one take~
Wba.t is it~ What
too h~avil.v

not

ll1:J}'

8
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Boara
meetinsr at Little
Rock,
Bounbon
County
(Brother
Hathaway's
C~h)
,April
12th.
This I~st 'meeting
(re
convention
at Danville.
Let
ehurc~)e'l
leme:nber
this
and bring or send quarterly
IWio"sm2nt f(jr
l(( ntucky
Missions.
Your for the brotherhood,

C. H. Dickerson.

JELLICO,
Dear

TENNESS~E.

Editor:-

Please leave
space
in your
paper for me t,o say something
of our church
work here, .It is good.
Our Junior C. W.
B. M. is giviog our Senior
C. W. B. M.
some trouble
in keeping out of their way.
Both of these auxiliaries
are doing excellen:;
work.
We ;ue expecting
the state organizer
to visit us soon.
Both auxiliari8s
meet twice
a month,
Mrs. G. W. Gover, our good presioent,
is on the sick list.
We miss her so much.
She tElls us, b~ the help of tl:e Lord, she
will be with us the week be,ore EasteL
We
are planning
to have prayer services
that
week

7

bad to go to church. We had'church
ju;t tI:e
same.
The weather
never
gets.,:.~o
l:>ad
for Brother
J. It. Terral! to, go t'o' .chur,~h.
Where he goes hlS"hmi'y
wjll [ollow.''''''·
Monday

after

thI

first

Sunday

i~ "(his

month,
the wrIter ~ent
from Barbourville.
Kentucky to Warreh. Kentucky
and preached
Monday 1iight.
T4le earth was covered with
snow, but the attendance
wa's g~JOd. The
writer
is very busy at all times doin~
something
for the cause of Chr·s~.
·~·.,_o ••

r now appeal to all the idle ministers
to look over the fields, for thoy are rparly
for harvest.
If you are not willin::: to A'O
and help us reap this great 'l'lt'ir:.;;;t, (l.>n't
knock,
but come over into MaceJonio
'1>1 I
help uSi "An idle brain is toe devil's work
shop." ,"
The poet says,
"There
is a work for
you and a work for me, sometliin;
fat' each
of us to do.:t
Don't

Knock.

L. H. Tate.

Kansas City, Kansas.

To tbe Ji;Jitot· of tbe Go;;pel Plea:Elder G. W. Gover, one of our strongest
pioneer ministerc,.
had an accident,
caused
Your c'l1l'd concerning r,ttes fOl' the Plea
at fifty cpcts a year, IlPginning fot· tbe month of
by a splinter that entered
his right
foot.
mal'eli, has be~n n'e(')ivc'd. On answering J will
He has been contineJ
to his bed about five
s"y
that it, :,.ops \\ ;thout saying,
I am re:ld,v
we ks, but is now able to 3tir abont in the
and
""illin,!
at
all
titu ;,; 10 do anything' J can that
house.
I know
the people,
where
he
wi:] iU(·1'('.lS(>the eitc',dation ()f SD noble a papel'
preaches
monthly,
are
hungry
foe the
as the Ple;t, f':SpPC:;llly the PI fa, I)prall';'; I know
gospel.
and wi,l jJin us in praying
for his
it to hB trll0 hlue'. l3C'Col'c 1'pcl'i\·it1!.! your note,
recovery.
The members
of Elder
Gover's
T (·haneed to IJP at tlw \1'01' km','", Cotlference
of
f::tmily are church·goels
regardless
to the
the three ChUI'chA, of the two K"iSilS ('itil's the
weather.
They feel that thei'r place in the
othpr d~!y and sp lie of tbe p i!ll yon ha\'e (,'1
lst Cor. 11:27.
Perhaps the brethren
forget.
church must be filled by tbem.
foot
to increase 11.(' Ci1'C'1l:Ilion If Ih" P,ea.
I know H)me~imc;; ·'my cup ran over." J have
Mrs, J. S. Taylor, the wife of Elder
Brothel' \Ioss spolie a' S'h S, ('bll1'(lh I,pre
no jurisdiction
in this case but I believe tbe
last night and Th::t'"day nj~[ht. He had a !<,ood
J. S Taylor, who built this church. arrived
brethren
will welcome these snggestions, and be
audience.
but'l1ot whal: be should ha.vp ha,d, Til~
here
las~ Friday morning- from l\1idlesboro.
(areful lest they destroy what we were tr.rpeople
here
SPPIll to no asleep,
The Tilil'd
to attend
the funeral
of lwr son· in-law,
ing to build.
W~ must be careful
lest we get
Christian
Chul'eh,
in
t.he
h:tod~
of
Bn.
J
D, Srnil.h,
Elder
Ruben Gillis, W]lO departed
if: is life
clear away from the "Old Paths,"
in ,Q'oing-ahpa,d by leaps anr] b'll1nch F ll.ty-<:'i!!ht.
last Th~rsday.
the 15, inst.
Elder
Gillis
in Sunday Sc;hool last. Sund:.lY hesides five old
Sunday,
the 1Lth.
we preached
for the
was one of the oldest members
of this
people. On the first Sund~\.v in :'oTul'(;h,the chlll'eh
Lexington
church.
Tbe Sunday School
was
. church.
He was a member
of the official
will move into its now house of wOI'ship wit.hin
studying
"Jesus, the Bread
of Life."
At
board
and was wlliing tv push when
he
a block of the car line.
morning
and
night I preached
to a large
could not pull.
He was a man
that
loved
SOl\1Ptimps those who have means to holp
audience.
Elder J. B. Parsons has things well
the cause of Christ.
this M is<;ion n>fl1<;eto do so on the gl'oundi;
in hand and the.v seem to have the working
Just
before he died he prayed to God
that thpy see no way to gpt back what they
~pjrit, planning
great things
this spring.
I
lend. Thev
seem
utterly
blind
to
the
to save the church
h2re and take care of
lDet the C. W. B. M. jU3t after morning
moral and spiritual
side of the
question.
his f",mily. This good old hero
kne\v who
service.
Lexiolo!ton women are setting a good
The work here is even more hopeful than th:J.t of
the church-goers
were. and prayed
to God
example for
other
womell
w(irkers.
Da.i· 's
any other church in the state.
to save the church,
adding
to it those who
collection
was something
Over $2700, ten
It is
sit,uated
on a good street
not
will attend as he (lid. ~lder Gillis was about
far from the Dunbal' Public Schools, which ha<:
dollars and ten cents of which the.y gave me
sixty·eight
years of age and had been a.
an enrollment Qf one hundred and fifty pupils.
for the ;vor.k. An after collection
was taken
member
of the church
of Christ
about
Brother
Smith and his little church of mostly
for a "ick party. Baptism that night.
Lexingforty years.
He attellded
all the meetings
childr.en
has contracted
to buy the Baptis~
ton Church receiv-ed us jo.vfull.v and II da.v
of the official board when able to be about.
Church
on
Fifth
Street
and
they need some fi.
-spent with Eld~r P!lrsoos planning
for ~reater
The· church work is moving on nicely at
nancial support.
work is helpful to IIny mioister.The.v
will
Barbourville,
Kentucky.
We have preaching
Anyone
wishing to assist Bro. Smith.
.strikE' 1\ blow at t.hat' Winchester pledl!e for
once a month, by the writer.,
,may address
him, J. D. Smith, Kansas City. 'I
ClU. next month. 0tber' Kentucky chur;ch~e8 . Our meeting day is the fir!3t Sunday in K"nsas, R.. R. NC'. 1.
~bould redeem
them~elves
and not flHow this
each month. i}f'or the last· t'wo' months'
the
p~omise' to .pe~i8.b (r~m tb\l,ear~h.,
Next State
first Sunday. was what some of us call too
doe;; it rr,present.
and for what purpose is it
takpn at all~ The
blood
of our
bles-ed
Saviour.
A few drops are sufficient "In remem. branee of me."
In one cup ,Vou are putting
enough for five. It fires
the brain of one
who may
have unfortunately
been a toper.
It robs the hour of its sacrednei's.
It robs
the cro'iS of its Christ.
Shall
we become
guilty
of the body and blood of the Lord ~

s·

THE

Notice!
The Tennessee Workers'
Conference meets
-whh the Church of Christ at Jonesboro, 'l'en.
Dessee, Ma.y 3·6, 1917. ,Le' each church and
'be various departments
be fully prepared.
The
object of the meetin~ is to infuse an educa·
tional spirit among our people and lay plans
for greater wOI'k, and the better maintenance
of our church schools. Let the watchword be,
$100.00 for Education.
Yours ror Christ,
H, J. Wyden, Seeretary.

NEW HAVEN, MISSOURI.
Allow me space in your paper to report the work at Npw Haven,
Missouri.
We were at the above named place the
19th inst. 'and baptized three in the after·
noon, and had seven more additions at
the evening services, making a total of
ten. So far this year, at- New Haven,
the Bible school is progre3sing nicely
after the visit of Bro. P. H. Moss.
I preached at Blackwater, Missouri
the 1st. Sunday, Napton the sp.cond, New
Haven the third and at Frstnkford the
fourth. The above named churches are
looking forward to greater things for the
Master's Kingdom.
Yours in His name,
J. R. Gibbs,

GOSPEL

PLEA

Early ~anting Corn
White Dent, -peck 60 ets.:- bushel $2.25
YeHow Dent.-peck 60 eta.,-bushel $2 25

o

Also headquarters for
tested garden seed.

Fain Seed Company,
JACKSON,

MISSISSIPPI.

I

We buy
Cotton
Corn
Pea.s etc.

We sell
Buggies
Dry goods
Groceries:etc.
Call and see us. .
W. G. REDFIELD,
Edwards,

Mississippi.

A Meditation
If Christ should come today,
And over all the world's great misery
And woe, stretch pierced hands
In pity; if He should walk the thronged
City streets and see
. .
The overborne with sin, and sin's reward,
0r those waose E'ars the story never heard;
o Christ, what wouldest Thou say,
This glorious Easter Day 1
If Christ should come today,
And over dew-kissed, waxen lily cups
Stretch pierced hands to those
Who, in His holy temples, kneel to pray
This glorious Easter Day;
Would thev remember how so oft before,
The blind, the sin-sick and the lowly poor
Did call, and they had failed to hear His
voice?
.Ah! then. methinks low at His fed to kneel
"With broken heart. repentant, and to pray:
"0 Christ, but grant me yet
Another Easter Day."

o

IF YOU DESIRE

CORoNA
The Personal Writing Machine
Only $50. with Traveling Case.
hink of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION your
Tneatly
typed letters will create, and the
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that
they will be easily read.
Take your six-pound CORONA from it.
carrying case (use it in the case if you like)
and write your letters which YOU and the
READERS will be PROUD OF.
Then think of the CONVENIENCE of having
a "Light· Six" pounc typewriter
which will
do ALL the work (and do it bettel' than some)
of most $100.machines. which wt:'igh from 40
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA is always "AT·YOUR-SERVICE". at ANY PLACE and out of your way
when not in t:se.
Ask us to prove it. Write for free catalogue.

CHAMBERS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

to 'place your money where it will be free
Edwards Hotel Building,
from every element of speculation or cha\lce,
Mississippi.
open an account at this bank. You will not Jackson,
only have every safeguard that efficient ad·
ministration and absohfte integrity of man.II====================agement can afford, but also the added adAre your Church, Sunday Scho~l
vantage of being protected by the Depositors'
Guaranty Fund of the State of Mississippi.
and Women Workers well informed
Don;t be satisfied with half a loaf when of the work that is being done by Prof. P. II.
you can get a whole loaf by doing business Moss and MiRsRosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches? Are they well in touch with the
with us.
c -Bideat
thy post, e'en tbouRh the ranks be thin;
Brotherhood and are they taking active pare
THE BANK OF EDWARDS
'( lao else God's battle line may not be beld.
in all Church, Sunday School· and Misl'lioM
C 'P tbou th,.. work, or it will be undoee.
E~terpises? If they are DOt, why noL?
EDWARDS
MISSISSIPPI.
II
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PREACH THE WORD
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Edwards, Mississippi, Saturday,

XXII.

~pril 14,

governments must get their powers
from
the consent I)f the governed, far off Russia
said this could never be under their auto·
cratic system and so they set about and
deposed Emperor Nicolas and made a republic 'in which such things can be underbiken. In Germany
there has been some
harn thinking and the wor,ds of Wilson are
far more thought of than the pratings of
"Kultur"
by William, Not
many' days
N the morning sow thy hence they too will apply these trul hs in a
seed, and in the evenway suited to th3mselves and then Germany
ing withhold not thY· will be a republic too. Then further fig-hthand; for thou know- ing ,vill be useless. The Russian, French.
est not which shall English and German peoples can easily set~~
tle the affairs of Europe.
prosper, whether this
o
~.;'/'
.' ..•
or
!hat,
or
whether
The lesRon we get from this is that we
'
~i·
when ~e
they both shall be a· . should not withhold the truth
~?;;~;tn
'
think the time ripe to utter it. What if
like good,"
they do scorn us? It will bear fruit in
and unexpected
ways.
•'He that diggeth a pit shall fall into mysterious
it: and whoso breaketh through a wall. a
Now as to the other principleK. The
serpent shall bite him."
wise minister said. "He that diggeth a pit

HELPFUL
To All
x,~

xx

"I

X,~

..

;.

,3

\

ili\~':~,

Here are two opposite principles stated
in Ecclesiastes.
It will be well for us to
understand
them fully for they determine
the issue of every. life.
When a man sets out to do good he
, is often discouraged to find that those about him are not thinking
about his good
things.
He is often mane to feel that there
is no use for they will not heed. But when
he does this he loses faith in the power
of the truth.
The world is full of examples where
the truth uttered bore fruit in mysterious
and unexpected ways. It is onr business
to utter the truth and wait on God for results.
When President
Wilson
went before
the United
StatE's Senate some time in
January
he felt the time had come for him
. to utter some truths that the warring world
needed.
It i~ most likely that he felt that
the United States. must soon take a more
active hand and that he would declare to
the Entente Allies the terms and conditions
on which America would participate.
In
substsnce
he said America would imdst on
makinr; the Declaration of Independence
and the Monroe Doctrine the world policies.
He had in mind the preparing of the minds
of the Entente Allies for the day when
they would set st a council table reorganize the world.
But his words bore fruit in a way not
thought of by him. When he said that the
world must accept the principle
that all
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shall fall therein."
When a man says truth
does not count and
proceeds to win out
by tricks, he converts no one, but soon falls
into his own pit. The world is full of most
pitiful cases where ffi'm threw
truth
to
the junk heap and took the method
of
Machiavelli.
Especially has this been true
in American
politics. But in each
case
they fell.
A very
conspicuous example is the
Junior senator of Mississippi.
His political
career began some twen ty years ago with
the issue, of taking away the public school
from the Negro. He professed all the time
to be a friend to the Negro. If his real
meaning were expressed it would be that
he did not mean to injure the Negro but
he meant to make this his pol.itical slogan.
He then began to publish a paper ~alied
the ISSUE:. meaning by that he would discuss the race issue. But befure six months
had elapsed he was di&cussing the issue between his faction and the opposing faction.
The discuasion of the race i{'l8ue dropped
entirely out ar.d he became the sole iss'Je.
Then it went a step farther and his financial conduct became the issue from which
he ran away in a most ungallant manner.
Then after he went to the senate he voted
in eve~y real contested
issue with the reo
publicans and finally in the crisis deserted
b'Jth ~emocrats
and republicans and voted
wi.th Germany.
His mistak~ was not in
this disastrous ending, but in the first step
when he assumed
that politics 13 rotten
and he might as well break in by any meth-

od

handy.
There was one redeeming feature. While
many voted for him. not many adopted his
slogans.
If Mississippi had gone a step
farther
in this hegira into the realm of
vicious politics, thp. fate of Belgium and
Poland would most certainly have overtaken
her. Beillium did not even vote for her
Leopold, who emascuhsted millions of ignorant natives of the Congo
It merf'ly
stood by and did not protest, but a terri "lIe
fate overtook it
If our s'a'e
dop!'l not
speedily repent itSf'lf and put on poli'iC'a)
sackcluth
and ashes the day of di":~';'er
wilJ comp upon hf'r' from an unf>xl,pc'pd
source ann she will be vexerl in hp, ,-,ore
displen"'ure
She has boen playing WI h a
firehr'1nd which
may produce
a Iprnhle
confl.\tration
at any moment.
The Christian
people aTe now ;;rallding facE' to face with every nation on the
face ot' the enrth,
and they must teach
them by precept and example or they must
be overwhelmed
by them. We are right
now being tested as to whether we are
God's faithfd or unfaithful
stewards; and
our conduct will determine
as to whether
we shall be set over all that the Master
of the universe
hath or whether we shall
be Cclst into ollter
darkness.
Every untaught, undeveloped child of whatever race,
white, black, yellow or red, becomes a
menace to our civilization.
He who suggests keeping them ignorant .suggests that
which will keep them vicious and a vicious
population can drag to the mire any people.
The real issue is as to whether God will
spare us for farther
work or will overwhelm us wit.h disaster.
The
Christian
people must arouse
th rn elves, for they
are facing the greates
issue
that
ever
confronted the world. Christian
education
is a'i that can save us.

The Vision
I saw Lord! But Sf'nse was dim;
My vision fainted at the ~ight;
He hid my soul, or I had died
Before the splendor of his light
His winged wat~hers fill~d the sky
The heavens before his footstep b:>w;
His hurts are healed, His brow is crownedt
My Lord is King ?f Glory now.
-MARY
M. BOWEN.
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and Editorials_

- rhe rally for the parsonage
at Nicholasville
was held April 1st.
Rev. R. H. Davis has just closed a :two
wf'eks meeting at Cincinnati,
Ohio with
ten
additions.
This makes twenty-four
additions
since h~ began
work theJ e.
-The
workers conferenc
will occur May
]5 and 16
A full program is made out.
We
hope a good attendance
will be here again,
--The folloWing announcement
was recei\'ed
tln>t Miss Esther Brockett,
dallghter of Dr.
and !\lrs. J. A. Brockett, of Bloominton, Ill. is
eng-<1l,!cdto Rev Thomas B. I{alane. B. D, of
Tnl,ambane. rLast Africa.
The wedding will oc('ur early in June.
Rev. Yrr. Kalane is a gl"aduute of ~olle/liate
and theolog"icnl departments
of Wilberforce {J.
ni versity a>:;d Southern eh ristian TnstHu teo
Miss Brockett is a graduate of the Atlanta
University
and has since cc.mpeted with credit
courses in elocution and dramatic art and professional photography.
After their marriage Rev. and Mrs, Kalane
will return to the gt"oom'j home in East Africa,
where they will establish
a schoel under the
direction or' the Christian
Mi,sion Board of
America.
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Hosa Wansley, Bessie Wansley.
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G:OSPEL

MrR. \hry
Vall Buren:
,Fannie E"rr~·. Virf!inia Van Buren,
TIpnriptta
Kibb.I", .T. A. Dunlap
• r. ~\l. Rn,,'ic!':
L~I1Tl!lrd :\h rti n

n.

W<,,,lpv Wflt.~on:
\Tr,.:; Cordplia ~~ng:pman, E'der··
J;hn T Smith, Mrs. ~1aggieThllr·
man·
Gporgc F. Ra!!sdale:
Mr", H'lttie L. Rpison, Mrs. Marinda Penn
.J. W. ';;:cntt:
Mr;;>. E. B. McLamore
Rf'v. R. H. Davis:
D. C. -Ray, Isaac Campbell
Mr~. Emma Bell:
Mr". eate Neal, Mrs. Mary E.
Gray, Mril. Lucy Pleilsant,
Mr".
Emma
~1rCo~en,
Mrs.
Nellie·
Shields.
Mrs. Emma
Bell, Mr.
.T. B. 1\1onjo.v

in by Mrs. Sarah S. I}lackburn:
Rev. A.
A. A pperton,
Whiting •• losie Whiting

Isaiah

in by Mrs. Ella Gordon
of Waterbur.r,
Connecticut
for sel f
in by

G. W. RO,frers:
G. C. Ro!!ers, Mrs: Elizabeth

Hall

Sent in by Rev. W. l\T. Tucker:
Mr'3. Bet'dieJackwn,
M.R. Moore,
T. H. Fullpr,
Miils Wimer Reed,
Rev. W. A. Hflrris
Sent in by R.ev. H. D. Griffin:
Mrs. Mattie P. Smith, Mrs. Annie
C. Bates, Andrew Richardson
Sent in by M ri>. Lucy K. Hesden:
Mrs. Mary E. Grave",
Hayden
Sent in b.v Elizabeth
M. Hardin:
.Miss Susie M. King

Mrs.

K.

Sent in by W. H. Dickerson:
Mrs. Laura Kelley
Sent

in by M it's Rosa V. Brown:
Rev. W. M. Simmonp, E. D. CrittendE'n. Mrs. Maud Carson, Rev.
C. E, Terry,
S.P.
Urvin,
MrB.
Anna
Jenkin€,
Marion
W'llllace
Joseph
Willis, Frank Bush, Mrt'.
Mary Lamb, Mrs. Bettie JacksClD,
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Mr~. Frana Erazef', Mr. H()lman,
• Mrs. M. J. Mace, Mrs. Georae
Graves, Mrs. Carrie Wilson. Mrs.
Lizzie DowninQ',
D. W. Majors
Spnt

in by S. W.

~cott

{or self

Sent in b.y M. Hill:
George W. Fultz. GeorQ'e Cordell,
l\Ii,s Linnie Young, :Mahala Hill.

LITTLE

ROCK,

ARKANSAS

Dear

Editor:I have' rpceived
since last report
the folluwing sums from socites indicated for
Arkan!'l\s colored development
f'Und.
Argenta,
$1.00
Cobbs, .. .. ..
.' ..
. .. 50
Pine Bluff, for two quarters, ... : .. 3.30
PI u:nmervi lie, . :. . .
. . . . . . . . . . .. 1. 65
Little Rock,
, ... _. . . . . ..
.
_.50
Pea Ridge,
".....
.
1. 25
Total,.
."
_
$8.20
Very Re~pectfully,
Mrs. L. P. Craft.

CIRCLEVILLE,
Editor

TEXAS.

of PLEA:-

Please
permit
me to say
a few words to the different Churches
.
It is now drawing close to the time when
we are all planning
to make a concerted
effort to raise the highest
amount
possible
for our school,
J. C. I.
I am appealing
to
all our
Cifferent
churches
and
members
individually.
We
should
do our very
best.
So let nothing
else come in the place of the J. C. 1. on
Easter,
the 8th.of
April. It is ours and
we
should work for it
I feel that we should
raise
not less than $1000 00. This means less
than
$100
for each congregation.
Think
of it.
J. C. 1., with its able President
and
efficient
teachers,
is making a noble showing, a showing
that
is doubly
worthy
of
our appreciation.
Those
of us
who
have
nat visited there, should pay them a visit in
the near future.
Yours for a larger service
Nannie
Robinson
Rucker,
Sect'y of Educational
Committee,

DANVILLE,
To Our

Bible

School

KENTUOKY

Workers:We do hope that
you are all well and still enjZaged in the good
work. This is the da.v of the Lord,
let us
continue
to do His will. The Bible School
did well last year, their reports .were splendid.
But all of that is past we no~ are at 1\ New
Year. Our Slogan is "Go Forward"
and I do

of (epling by Eld. Brown lind we ;vent home
hope that we all are !loing forwad.
rejoicinSE at having clone a good deed for our
Soon we will appoint our committieps
00
brother
and his faithful wife.
Lureatha.
their
various duties. We a"lh:those committiees
to
little doughter,
has been very sick -but is able
come to our convention
with their
reports
to be, out again.
ready 1'0 they
wi \ I be able to enjoy
each
On Mill'. ] 8th. Elcl. C H. J)icliP~'f()1l mnrle
session without
heini! interrupted.
The sec·
retary wi II noti fy .vou. We are aiminl! til u~ a visit an d preached for u~. The people
of 1ft. Sterlin!! are alwavs
j!lad to see" Id.
have a good program
and we would like
Dickerson.
011 March
19th. J:lJd. H. .K Hat.haDy pastor, Su pt., or Bible School worker to
ElrJ. Brown
a fl\ inz vi,it of
send us any suggestion
that will help us to aW'I,V mane
a fE-W hours and it was vrry inspiring to our
make this a convention
that will go down
g03d pastor
to know he W:IS
so wed rein our history as the best, yet. You know
membered
b.v bis many friend~.
we ought
to improve
each year.
So now,
Yours ill Christ.,
Dear
W or:,er, let them come to us, we will
Lizzie D. l\la;.>owan.
clItlsirlel' any givrn \1",
Our prog-rami:i will be eut by the la -t of
M1Y. Bro. Moss will visit our Slate in Mar.
ENGLAND,
ARKANSAS.
We are arranging a trip for him now. Watch
tbe Plea for bif> dates. We ask all the workers
Dear Editor:to cooperate
with him as -,"ou have alwa.vs.
,I
Please allow me space in your
done. We are hoping to have another "Edupaper to say with much pleasure, that Elder
cational
Program."
Let
U5 make this one
G. W Ivy was with us on the fourth Sunday
with much meaning
for the cause.
in March, and we had an inter€sting
disWe are urging every schoul to send a cussion in
Lord's
Dav
School,
with
a
representative
to our convention.
It will be collfction
of thirty-three
cents (33), after
full of goud things for all. We have planned
which an excellent
sermon was preached on
to be with some of the Bible
Schools this
Missions, It was full of inspiration
and good
month.
Brother,
that school that is Dear you,
instruction
was enjoyed
b~ all.
SEa down some time and say a word to them,
-General
collection,....
$4.40
it may
help them. Bro. O. H. Dickerson
Special collection,
for a sick woman
of
hus been rendering
our Bible Schools
good
the town,...
..
. ..
$1.10.
i ervice
wherever he goe5. We thank God for
The
sisters
also hpld their meeting
of
him and his service.
the auxiliary,
took a collection of .... $l. 50,
May the Lord bless you ail and hel p you
and added 4 new members.
al! to do the very best for his came this
Total money raised. _. . . .. ...
. . $7 00.
conventional
year.
Prof. D. M. Mitchell.
Y,lUr Brother in the Work.
R. Wesles
Watson.

Mount Sterling, Kentucky.
Dear Editor:Please allow me space for a few words
in the GO-PEL PLEA. Our church is doing nicely in every department.
Our Sunday School has
had a good atteodance all winter,
Five weeks ago Elder W. H. Brown met
with a ver.v· painful l\ccidpnt and was not able
to fill his pulpit until last Lord~8 Day, (:\larch
25th). On March 14th, it being hIS bltthday,
41 of his member:! and friends
went out
after
prayer
services
at t·he church
and
gave him a birthday
shower,
many good
thinO's
to
eat
and $12.00
in
mon£>y.
55.00 of
that amount
was ,!iven b.v Dr.
R. L. Johnson
and wife who are Lot members of our church but friends of elder Brown'8
You can judge b.y this a f the love that exists
between pastor,
members and friends.
When
we got to the house, we sang, "Bringing
In
the sheaves."
After
going in llnd ever.v one
of the party shaking his hand we sang, "God
will take care of you,"
Bro. W. H. D.vson
prayed a fervent prayer.
Then,
"There's not
a friend like the lowly Jesus"
was sun~.
We were then dismiseed
with a prayer
full
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CHRISTIAN

WOMAN'S

BOARD OF MISSIONS

Taylor, Nashville. Tennessee,
and W, M.
Alphin, Kansas, relative to a national meeting. at either Indianapolis,
Nashville or
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
Kansas City. It was also suggested to have
And cause his face to shine upon us;
the meeting at the time of the National ConThat thy ways may be known upon earth,
vention of the white brethrEn and thereby
have benefit of their advise and railroad
Thy saving health among all nations."
ra tes.
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.
What !>ay you, brethren?
Herewith you will find :l, report of our
work at -and around Muskogee.
We have
OKLAHOMA WORK AND WORKS.
had regular preaching services each Lord's
We are now without representation in day this year ..
Addi-tions at regular services, 6
the Evangeli~·tic work, as the Church at
District
meetings
visited,..
1
Chickasha had called the'Evangelist
to'come
Funerals
attended,
..
.,
..
,
1
down and serve them and he wrote me that
Couples
married,
...."
,
,
1
he had accepted.
The church at Chickasha
A
uxiliary
meetings
attended
4
will entertain
the convention this ye1r and.
Subscriptions
for
the
Tidings.,.
6
they are busy preparing to do it royally, We
,.
PLEA,
9
have an epidemic of pastorless churehes and
Cash
collected
on
salary,
$13670
churchless
pastors.
We therefore
need a
Cash
for
building
and
other
doctor who can dispense a remedy.
•
expenses,
_
106.67
Interested ones in the Master's cause
Total for the quarter, .. . . .. .
24337
are c~lled upon to lend a hand in behalf of
R. B. Wells.
Oklahoma.
We h3.Ve several towns, with
small membershi~s, but no regular rnstl)rs.
Tulsa, Sapulpa. Gathrie, Nowata, Okl~hon1"t
City, and m~ny other
large
towns in
the state have a few nwmcers
and large
white churches who w uld gladly and lib:\lis~
Rosa V. Br0\\'U
will visit Kentucky
erally help build up a work among our people
during
th9
la<;t
part
of
AIJril
and the early
when they see we are in earnest
and
part
of
~1ay
in
t,he
int,el'est
of
the
C. W. B, :\1.
worthy of their confidence and prepared to
S"cieties
of the state.
It is well known that :\1 iss
do efficient work.
Brown
is coming
as l'eql1('stpd
by the State
Our women's
work promises to be 3 Board to p.xplain the new movt'ment;;
of t.he
great
factor in Oklahoma mis~ion, work
work ,md organ iz') and l'Porgan ize IV herever
it is
$lmong the Col'1red Disciples. We have had
needed,
and possible
to do so. Let's help her.
the presenCf of two workerss among them
Respectfully,
Hattie
A •• M. Sinjlelton,
in the per£ons of Mrs. F. H. Johnson
of
State President.
Texas, who made two points and .addressed
the people on the women's work in the
church. and Miss ROQa V. Brown, National
organizer, who gave our people two addrE:sses
while emoute to Kansas.

Ben(diction

of Societies,

Notice from Kentucky

The writer had the good fortune to be
united in the bonds of matrimony,
March
14th. 1917, to Mrs. A. B. Burnett. daughter
of our Arkansas state
evangelist,
Elder
R. T. Matlock. Elder J. C. Burchhardt,
pastor of the 1st. Christian Church, officiated.
We ask the prayers of the faithful in Christ
that- the preacher and preacher's
daughter
may be valuable instruments in God's hands
for the upbuilding of the kingdom of Christ.
Our local church work is on th6 move and
will be heard from the 1st. Silnday in June
when our $300.00 rally comes ()ff We have
-.our five departments at work as follows: the
Elders' Board, the Deacons' Board. the C W.
B. M. Board. the Bible School, and Christian
Endeavor.
Each department is called upon
to see to it that the constituents of said
.department
are repreFented
according as
God has prospered them. We have recently
'I'el:eived suggestions
from froa. Preston

A Mystic Question
By Peter C. Dunson
MAN'S

GRIEVANCE:

Th~u sahlt be always drt=aded 'by
All living beings through every clime;
Thou shalt not be familiar to,
Nor loved and cherished by mankind.
And he who ever thinks of thee,
With grief and fear his heart shall quake~
o thou that conquers friends and foes,
When wilt thou cease tqy frightful state?
DEATH'S

ApOLOGY:

o

thou poor narrow-sighted
man,
Why catl'st thou me a monster bold?
Why shudderest thou at the approach
Of a friend that is known of old?
And why becometh terrorized
As thou would'st of a foul disease?
Why weep est thou for fond loved ones,
Their pains and sorrows when I ease?
My mission here below, 0 man,
The tyrant's ruthless deeds to end;
The righteous man his cares to soothe,Both good and bad their works to end.
Were it not I, a faithless man,
Carn~lity would ever prey
On spiritual and righteous deeds,
As sure as darkness follows day.
To him whose pleasure and delight
Is bent on worldly lusts aud fame,
My coming is a horror scene;
He shudders when he hears my name.
My footstep is like earthquake's
shock;
My voice is like the lion's roar;
My touch is like a viper's sting;
My presence to him means nothing more.
But he who serves the Lord in truthTo him whose soul has been redeemed
By the blood shed on Calvary,He who His glory has foreseen,
My coming brings the message sweet:
The glorious time is now at hand;
Earth's toils and cares he'll know no more;
He view's the fair celestial land.

thou conquering monster bold.
Thou who rambles to and frc.
ThOll whose presence can't be seen
What's thy mission here below?'
Is it to snatch from one's embrace
The acme of Jehovah's skill?
Is it to sever dear loved ones
And leave remorse the heart to fill?

Then fear me not, thou mortal man.
I am not here to merely roam;
For what am I but vehicle
To bear thee to thy father's home.
It is not I who terrorize
And fill thy heart with frightful thought;
It is thou, yea your wicked deedsThose which you have for seasons
wrought.

Is it thy mission, Monster Death
To plu'ck life's fragrant bloom ~way.
From mortal being,-God's
precious gem
Like lion rushing on hi~ prey?
'
Is it your joy and pleslmre. Death.
To nourish sorrows, ~riefs and tears,
And startle heaven's gift to earth
By thy continual dreads and fears?

Live thou 8 circumlpective life,
Both in the sight of men and God.Life through which hum •• here below
Can see the imaA'e of hi. God'. :
Then when thou cometh to the goal,
When I shaH in thy silo!ht arrive,
tTwill be m1 JOJ to h.r
JO\l 1&1:
"0 take me to my home OD highl"

o

THE

Christian Education
~~*~+~-+Southern Christia~ Institute
Pt'esident Lehman returned Saturday
("\'enlng fCDm his trip to Tennesspe and K~ntu(\I;y.
The cordial
receptian
accorded
the committee
by the people of the different places visited was
big-hly appreciated.
The studenbs social on the night of \lar 31st
was some what unique in chal'act,el', ("acb Sunday school class haying been asked to pedol'm
SOlne "stnnt."
Each 01' the twenty classe~ was
well and each ",.;tuut" proved of great intprest,
while some of them furnished
considerable
amusemer.t.

GO Sip E L

P LEA

when
takini!'
sub~criptions
for the Plea. I
salQ, "I w •.ite weekl.v of Kentuck.v and it
wiil appelll',"
L think Kl'ntuck.f
readers ought
to know th:tt 1 am not ",Jes.s lieing"
about it.
Kentuck.v has perhfl ps ne1trl.y one-hundred ren.d
ers of the Plea (",hould be a thousand) some of
whom think Kentuck.v IllIs not bad a "quare
deal. But I thin'" we're
gettlOg" all we deserve and posf:ibly
more. Five months on
the "fipld"
gives me ~ome vi~ion (,j the
Kentucky
need;;' and mean.~ of suppl.v.
We
are not tOllchin!! "the hpIU of the i!'arment"
3G
re~ards
what
~hould bp, bnt we are
makin!! the best of condition th It obttin.

IGyery church interested
shollid respond,
of itH>lf and not w"it till Bro. Evanuellst
spenns time and railroad fare to come to
Misses Pd.nline W'hite and Clara Mal'«i11'et tbem, w ben he shou Id be servi Ol! t.he weak,
pa"toriess
and ch u reil lei s place~. We had
Jennin,\ls of lha.nldin,
Indiana arri\',ed upo~ the
campus this morning for a short visit with i\li-ss hope~ to get to that b.v now but,. like the
Verne White and Ruth MullendOl'C of cur teach.
end of the rainbow,
when we advance it re,
ing force.
cede~.
Bllt perh;lps
I should not complain
The Junior Endeavor Society is preparing
for I think Kentucl\y
Im.s done and is doing
to render an Eastet' Day pro~aam.
bptter this yea:- than ever beforp. Springtime
The wind storm which accompanied a heavv
and rxcursinn;;
nre coming" and with them
rain and swept il large part of .\lissis-;ippi Sunday
the "shins"
graveyard
lookinl! pew~ stare
at
afterocon, was considerably fplt here at the In«tithe pulpit in ghaGtl.v terror. Let us adopt the
tute that nil!ht, but no damage done by it. in tbe
plan of Monday vi~its and collections
When
immediate vicini'ty has as yet bepn l·pp01·ted.
Sunday
absentees
thrpaten
to destro.v the
Mother earth is the more beau tUlll since tbe
treaslIlry. Onl.~ the "B'orm of Doctrine" remains
storm and the weather glorious.
unchangen,
but. the mode of operation
must
Prof. Reichel a.nd his boys are doing- some
chanue aR time ann thinl!.~ about Uf: change.
more grading upon the campus.
Keepinl! in slep and in touch with the living.
Before the storm, Prof, Clark anct his boy;;
pul"ating
oll-p1unl!ing
cOllditions is the. hope
~lfld succeeded
in planting
fifty aCl'es cf corn.
of tbe church,
No other orl!aniz Iti(Jn wnits
Tbe ground will SOon be in condition a(yain to
for its patrons
to "frep, wi!I"
support
it,
resume the work. A total of spventy-flve or
when
it
finds
that
dissolution
thrratrn~.
Let
eighty aCres will probably be planted.
the minii'ler j!et wise too. Once more; churches
APl'il 3, 1917.
must learn to subtract as well as add. Over
rating
ruins.
We are quick to report
"0
many additions, but fail for years and .rears
to report any subtractions.
Some have gone
to glor.f, some have :Lone north, whlie other,,;
have gone further down and yet the membership stands at w m:iny hundred
and fifty.
This make'l us "big ff'elers" but in reality
we deceive oursel~e,;.
Lets "Hound
up" the
sheep,
shepherds
are
sent
for
this
very
Been over
to see Bro. Brown at Mt ..
thi
ni,
Revi",e
the
IliSt,
let
us
kno
IV
what
\"e
Sterlin!!.
He had a dangerous
sprain, but is
some bette.... I served his good people Su n- have if it" but two. I find many who themselves don't know whether
the.v're members
rlay. Tbe.v are mindful
of him while he's
or
nf,t.
Four
monthg
from
today
(MIHCh 19th.)
shut in. The.v're
grateful
for the quarter of
our
state
convention
will
meet
at Danville.
celJtur.v's
service he's rendered
there.
PI\~S,
Surel.v
"Four
months
and
then
cometh
hnring, I preached
for the Winchester
ch L1 rch
veilt."
Lets
lose
no
time
twixt
now
and
where our good Bm, I. H. Moore miuisters:
then.
H is heart is as big' as Bro. rhowr:;s' and
Yours looking that wa.v.
tbats,
"some heint. " when you con.~ider tbe
C. H. Dickerson. Evanl{elist for Ky.
rest of him.
I want to tell the Kentucky
brethren
that it's not m.v fault thllt "From
-0.the Banks of the <)Id Kentucl\.f,"
does not
appear reJlularly.
The office force sees someWe wi!'h to SIl.V to Bro.
I)'cl;er~on
we
thing more important
Rome weeks and the.v
have
not
cut
out
any
of
bill
articles
for
ob••.
I've 'wr.ltten
,
pIgeon- hi"
0 e me.
ever.f week
jection8.
Once tbe.v were to'l
late ar,d so
since I bea.rao. Some matter wa~ J!prhaps too
we skipped 80 as to make it sure We "ould
rock" rou~h ur rutten,
but I alwll)'8 keep a
have it on time •. P08sibl.v. once or twice
"jlril~"
in the mill. Nor do 1 car~
but
the boya in 'be office found 'hey needed
a

From

the Banks
,..of the ....

Old Kentucky
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lon!!er or shortf'r
l\rticle to fill in. Brothf'r
Dicl\Cri'on's articles are alwa.ys welcome
and
none are left out.

J. B. Lehman.'

I

Among the Bible Scho:ls of Missouri.
P. H. MOSS, FIELD
'OF

N.

B.

SECRETr

RY

S.

St. Louis, Jan. 29-30.
At the time of
tl:is vi~it it Wil. not pc,ssible to meet the
workers.
Since I have retu rned from
the
state, 1 notice 'b.v wa.v of the Gospel Plel\
that Elner EdNaI'd Davis
has takon up the
work as pastor and will no doubt save our
work.
.Jefferson
City, .JliO. 31-Fep.
1.
Z'ro
weather met us at this point but there were
a few in attendance each night.
Prof. Damel.
one of the teachf'rs of the Lincoln School,
invited
me to have a word to sa.v at the
Chapel hour. The last night of our crnfPrence
an offerinl! was taken to the amount of $1.25.
Fulton, Feb.
2-4. The severe
weather
militated a!!aill"t us at this place but in i'pite
of this we held two conferences
with
the
workers who were brr. ve enough to face the
storm: The papers reportpd 16 degrees below.
Elder Bowen and I!ood wife made it pleasant
for me in their homf'. I believe that m.f visit
will count for good in Fulton.
Hannibal,
Fflb. 5·6.
We found the pastor and his j!ood people l'xpf'cling us. Each
night there was a full house of interested
hearers.
The chpir
was at ils bE'st ever.v
night.
An offering was taken to the amount>
of $2.00.
Frf\JJkfort,
F~b. 7-8. Under
the leanl'rship of-E!de.r
.J. R. Gibbs this little congregation is doing well. Bro. Doolin. thE' Supt.
of the Bible School, did lilt in his power to
make our conference
a success.
E<lch ni,\!ht'
the organist was in her place to bel!in at
the appointed time, Elder W. d. A. Harri!',
slate Evangelist.,
overtook me there and wa",
with. me the last night.
From this point we
planned other visits lor the state.
Bro. lind
Sister Doolin took spf'cial care of U5 in their
home,
An offering wa~ taken to the llmount
of $2.:iO.
Madison, Feb, 9-11. Supt. P. W. Miller
!Jas a large vision of the present da.v Sunday School. H is school is 8ettinl! a pace for
t~.e state.
Look out, Bro. Miller.
Kllnslls
Ch.v. Mo. is llwakeninl!
to the pnS!'libililip~
wi'bin
ht"r reach. :-.ill pt. W E'st iR on the joh.
The
writer
will be much
ciillappointe(l
if
the Madison school does not report sev~rl\1
points
toward
~tficiellc.v_ Let u~ remembt>r
tha.t Effid~nc.v
is what we wunt !Inri not,
point@ onl.,. Tbi~· f<chool .m·.de an (ff~til)2"
to the amouu.t uf $4.66
•
Ne" Haven, Feb". 12. NOli knol'lLlg Ul&
(Continued

on page 6, Col 2)
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uenerous set of people. T al ways find welcome
the precious ointment, Judas
lecariol wanted
in the home of Bro. and Sister Gooch. AD
tn kn,)w wb.v thi!1 oil bad not been sold and
offering was given to the amount of $5.00.
the money uiven to the poor. Juda'l
did not
'Huntsville,
Feb. 19. In company with Ellove the poor HS much as 'he expressed
in
der H. L. Parson of Madison, Mo, an ex-pastor
words, but bec'luse he had the ball, and was of Huntsville,
we held a. conference wi th the
a thief.
He was the "poor"
who would have
people of this place. Bro. W. M. Smith, the
cot ten the money.
He really W3S poor, poor
superintend'3nt,
is doing all in his power to
hold the wo~k together.
It, seems to me with
in
love,
uuselfishmss,
character
and
a
good
SUBJECT:-JESUS
AT BETHANYthe
numher
of
"churchless
pastors"
in the
name.
Thi~ makes
one poor indeed.
But
John 12:1-11.
state
of
1'11SSOIll'i,
there
ought
to
be
less
"PasJesus rebuked him and said, "let her alone;
torless
churches."
IH.'ainst the da.v of my burial hath she done
Golden text-She
hath done what she could"God gi Ve us men
this."
Our L<1rd will allm.vs defencl those
Mark 14:)
A time Ill<e this demands,
thHt love him and serve him.
The passover
G l'<'at minds, true faith an',] ready hands"
Time: -Probaly
Saturday April 1st. A. D. 30, of agony was close at hand.
This
was the
Why is it t'lat otbpr communions with no greatpasse ver of love, and with mnch care, hi;; er strength
the Jewish Sabbath,
the firilt of the last two
than our 0>\ n can put a man cn
fl iends had prepared
it for him. They
did
the
ground
to
take eare of theil' work, while
days of Jesm with his disciples.
not know how long they would have him with
we sta.nd by aod watl:h our work die'?
Place:- Bethany,
a little villa!le on the Mount
them, they felt different toward
him than
of Olives,
about
two miles southward
of
"Jesus calls us: O'er the tumult of our life's
Judas did. Jesus told him in the presenca of
Jerusalem.
wild restless sea,
all that the poor they had all the tiUle but
Day
by
d<ty His sweet
voice soundeth saying
I Plotters among the Jewish Rulers.
he would not be with them always.
He meant
The rai"ing of Lazarus resulted in a I!reRt
Christian
follow
me.
in bodil.y presence
only. Of this spirit
he
conflict.
It caused the Jews to grow very
said aft~rwards
to tile disciples.
"La I am
"Jesus ('alls us from t,he worship of the vain
bitter ag'ainst Jesus and his di~ciples.
Seeing
with you al ways."
world's
golden shore;
tlat he had power over death as well as life;
From each id01 that would keep us, saying
JESU::;'
FRIEND
IN
DANGliR.
IV
they wanted to destroy him at once.
They
"Cl~l'istian love me more"
thought,
if they let him live very much longer
The .Jews also wanted to put Lazarus to
in their coutr.y, he would have all the people
death,
because through him man.v of their
"In anI' joys and in our sorl'OWS, days of toil
followin~ him, and all of the laws would be
followers hfld been led to believe Oil Jesus.
It
and hours of ease;
in his hands.
He had proved
to them before
Still :Ie calls, in C:1l'es and p~easures, that we
Wlll' tile witness
of une made alive .from the
their eyes that he was the true Messiah and
love Him more than these.:'
grave.
This is stdl going on to-day .• Everv
they believed it; but because of their own insar.I that is turned to God is made alive
Dear brotber
minister,
the pioneers went
fluence and their selfish desire to continue to
in Him,
to 1\] bsouri in the days of long ugo and started
rule they decided to put him to death.
He
B. A. B.
thll work organizing hel'e and thet'e little conwas carried before the coun alld found to bA
gregations.
They suffered
to establish
the
blameless.
Nothing could be s' id against him,
church c~n we not suffer a lit.tle to maintain it.?
)'et the council pronounceo.
for him a shameful
The liTtle school cave an offering of .6a
AJIO~G
THE BIBLE SCHOOLS
death.
Jesus, knowing thi~ had to come aTd
cents "Ve appreciate
this very much for they
hoW' qluch he hart accomplisned,
was willing
OF ~1JSbOURI.
did what thE'Y could do.
to go and leave the work in tJ.e .hands (Jf his
Columbia, Feb. 20-21.
While T sent, a writ[continued f•.om page 1he ]
di~ciple~.
It was selfishLle>':" J-lousy
lmd
ten notice to onA of the mpmbers of this con·
envy t,hat caused the Jews to feel toward him
state very well it \VIlS necps-a.\'
10
retrace
~t'egatlon on the eighth of the monlh, lhe Supt.
a;; they did.
m.\self to take in ~ome of the scho,d" that I H' G C-:regory did not I!f>t it until one or two
days beforf> m.v arrh·al. The last. nil[ht we had
JI THE THREE
FRIENDS
AT BETHANY
had mi~,;-(d Bro. B. L. thi~~s,
lhe Superant a sp!f>ndid hearin;[ alld [ hopp my visit
intendent,
had bis soung people out to greet
may pl'()\'e helpful to the workers thel·e. An
Then Jesus six days bdore
the pas:-over
u.s aud
I believe that
uur couterence
will
offering wa" taken to the amount (If 60 cents.
came to Bethany, where L!lzarus was, who had
prove worth while. An offering \\,u,; taken
Blackwater,
Feb. 22. Owing to sickness
been
dead, whom he r~\ised from the dead.
to the amollnt of $t.;:'5.
among
some
of
the
leading" families the conferThen
they made him a su ppor, and Martha
O~agc City, Feb. 13. The faitbful
few
ence was not largely atteoJed.
1 see no reason
serVEd: but LnaT'us was one of them that sat
of thif; place were out on time and seemed
for our ahurch a.t this place not having" a good
at the table with him.
Tilis Jesus appreciated
much interested
in The Stannard Work.
13ro. Sunday School. Bro. Piondexter uromises to
even though he ~as approachillg
the shadows
J. H. Morris has been superintendent
for
tl'y to put some life in the work as soon as
of death.
Our Lord was never so engrossed
years, but had given up the work thinking
he can get am~g the paren ts and get them to
with his mil'1sion and personal suffering as not
that a change would help. Some times a change
cooperate in the Bible school work.
to be read.v to attend to the courtesies of life.
does help, at other times it hinders.
Let us
Napton, Feb. 23. A full house greeted me
These good friends tried to make him bappy
never change for the sake of change b\lt for
at this point. The school seems to have influand welcome whenever he was at their home.
the purpose of bettering conditions.
The ofference among the other churches as the people
Mary and Martha,
sisters of Lazarus, loved
came out in gl'eat numbers,
notwit.hstanding
inl! was to the amount of 35 cents.
Jesus and fat at his feet to hear his good
the night was very t'old. I want to especially
messages.
Mar.v anointed hi3 feet with oil and
Chamois,
Feb. 14. Supt. Alfred
Ma~oll
mention the fact that Bro. G. W. Talton met
did much fa make my visit count for the most.
me at the train and saved my wandering about
wiped them
with her
hair.
This
shows
I have reasons to beleive that our conference
inquiring
my way to some ones home who 'is
the deep love she had for him.
She was prewill bear fruit. 1 was nicely cared for in the
church."
I 1\1pll.rjng him for hifl burial, which was the last
home of Mr. and Sister Evans. An offering was a member uf "The christian
ways appreciate
this. Yet I am not complaint.hing she could do for him, and she did it given to the amount t,f 5u <;ents
ing beca.use some people forget to do this mucb.
'With cheer and without
thought of expense.'
Salisbury,
Feo. J6-18. Here the District
They gave an offering of $2.16.
Convention met and held a very profitable sesLa.throp, Feb. 24 25. My train put me in
III
E ENEMY AMONG THE DISCIPLES'
sion. Salis burs
deserves a good ~inister on
tatbrop
too late to attempt
to hold' a confer·
the
grculld.
I
never
met
a
more
faithful
and.
AILeI' Mary bad anointed 'jesus'
)eet. with
.
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ence
Saturday
night.
Lord's
Day morning
I
• was asked
to speak
at the A. M. E. Church.
In the afternoon
1 spoke
for our
people.
The
Bible school work at this place has been at a
very low ebb but I hop.e my visit will help to
awaken
it to service.
My stay was very pleasant in t.he h me of BI'O. Lee. AL offering
was
taken to. the amollnt
of
3.00.
Kansas
City, Mo. Feb. ~6-28.
Elder
Wm.
Alphin
is doing an excelleD;
work in this great
city.
He has succeeded
in working
np a spirit
of cooperation
between
the three
Chul'ches
of
the two Kansas
cities.
Our
lnstitute
of three
nights
was well
attended
and we have many
good roasons
to believe
that ere long Kansas
City will be on the list of Efficiency.
We Wel'l'1
honored
with
the
presence
of two
or three
visiting
mihis:ers
who expressed
thellJselvf's
as
being well pleasf'd
with the method"
we pre·
sented.
It was very
pleasing
to ha\'p with us
the lit\t night my old friend and brothel', 'Rlhlrt
.
DeFrantz
the Secre~ary
of the Y. 1\1. C. A.
[Colored
Brallch].
He gave us a cheering
m"s·
sa\[e.
i\lv stav in th,' hom0 of Bra
anll Sister
.\lpbin
was
very ptljoya'Jle.
An off\3l'ing
was
taken.to
the ar.lOllnt of 8500
We wish to express
OUI' heartfelt
gratitud e
t3 the hospitable
people
of Missout'i,
who received
me so very
cordially
in ever~\, c:hurch
and home.
I regret
that some of the sch()ols
were not, t<1ken in this tl'ip, all because
I did not
know tbe state well ~ough
to plan an itinlnary
that would
take in all the schools.
\Ve had to
double bftck once or twice to make some of the
schools
we visiled on this trip.
1 believe that :'1 issouri is awakenin~
to the
possibilittes
that are at her door.
The workers
will remember
tbat we have in leaflets
any in·
formation
they may need on The Standard
of
Efficiency.
A one cent card will bring them to
you if you can spare
the time to use this card
in making
yoU!' request
known.
The number
of places
sixteer.
l6.
Amonnt
cf offering
taken'
$29.86

your columns, we
are still
at 220 Mass.
Ave. N.
W.
Washin!rton,
D. C., doing
business
for the Master.
While we have
not grown numerically
as fast
as we
had hoped
to, we are
holding our own.
Our church is thoroughly
organized
in all of its dep'lrtments.
True,
we are surrounded
by 52 Baptist Churches,
almost
as many Methodist
Churches
and
quite a number
of
other
churches
of
different
faiths.
):et we have not
made
a single innov~tion
and do not expect
to
make
any.
We have a bllnk account Y,:ith
a view
to purchasing
a chul'ch
or a
vacant lot on which to build ~ church.
\ Te
regret
very
much that
\ve have' n It be on
aole
as yet
to
l'E'CUre the servjees
Of
somE:-more of ollr colored nreuchpl.:S t hrou~hout the
state
Thp fa! (" 'i 'f; brpthren
have visited
us awl
p~pached
for
u~:
Elders R. K Hathawav,
C H. Diekenon,
Nash, P H. Moss ~nd Coth~':m
We hope.
however,
when
the
spring
time
comes,
to have
some
more
of
them
visit
us.
Elder
W. H. Brown
of Mt Sterling,
[{entuck}
will be with
us the last of May,
for possibly about a two weeks
stay.
We
hope during
that time
to have a series
of preaching
services.
We have
not been
able
as yet
to
builrl a suitable
church
house
and are
still holding
servi~es
in a
little
room
at
220 Mass.
Ave.
We belong
to the
Maryland,
Delaware
and District
of Columbia
District
Convention,
which
meets
annually.
We also belong to the Disciples'
Union,
which consists
of all the
Christian
Churchen
in
the
District
of Columbia,
ours being
the only colored
church.

We received a latter
a short while ago
from Brother
Preston
Taylor
of Nashville,
-0Tennessee,
suggesting
that a general meetbe held in some
ONE HUNDRED
NEW CLASSES FOR 1917. ing of the brotherhood
city
in
the
near
future,
for the purpose
If you lii;:e to do thinQ'S FIRST,
be the
of discussinl{ matters
of general
interest
to
fir:3t to or~anize a chots" in The New Standard
the welfare of the church
We think the
Teacher Training Course. All nature i:3 awakensuggestion
is timely
and ,;hould be acted
ing to activity. Many of our Bible shouls hflve
upon :Jy the brotherhood.
Now, as to the
hibernated
tbru the winter months
we hope
place
of
meeting,
we hope that
we will
they will awaken from this tclrpicl state
in
not be counted as being selfish
w hen we
time to unite in the effort of. orl,!anizini! ONE
suggest
that
this meeting- be held in this
HU~DRED
CL.-\.SSES in The New Standard
city.
It
is the logical
place f()f it to be
Teacher Training
Course. If you have not seen
held.
1st,
Be~ause
the Colorep Christian·
a leaflet of this course write us at vnce we, will
Church'
is practically
not
known'
here.
gladly send you one. As soon as .vou orl2unize
2nd.
Because
we have a nucleous of fifty
a cla:3s inform us so we can send you the enrollmembers
here
who are struggling
against
ment blank.
great odd~ to build a church.
3rd, Because
Yours for the one hundrr.cl,
of the exceptionally
kindly
disposition
of
P. H. Moss.
the white
congregations
of this city
to-,--. ward
the colored brotherhood.
4th,
Because
this is the capital city and the place
WASHINGTON,
D. C.
where
all great
assemblages
of this kind
To the Editor 6f the Plea:are
generally
held..
We are
sure that
Just a line or two from the Massachusetts
a suitable house
can be secured
in which
Ave-. Christian
Church.
to hold
our session~.
Then, last but not
While it has been some
time since we
least,
it will mean
much to our church,
have spoken to the reading
public
through
both numerically
and
financially!

Now for the sake
of the only co:ored
Christian
Church
in the capital
city and
especially
for the cause 'of the New Te8tement
Church,
bring this
meeting
here.
Our pastor,
Brother
S. F. Richard.5ori,
is
a wide awake
Christian
gentleman
and
a scholar
as well.
Our official board· is
composed
for the. most part of young' men'
of whom
we are exceedingly
proud.
The church recently
ordained
Bro~ hers
Chadey
Blackwell
and
Eugene
Williams
deacons:
Our services
are regular
in every
way, in 'keepingwith
the scriptures
and
in harmony
w'ith
the
Christian
Church
wOl"bhip every where
1'ho.'38 pastors
~,nd
membErs
who· come
to see
us do not
have
to make
a
single
innov'ttion,
but
simply
continue
the wor..;hip of their individual
church
.As to th~ re'ation vf oui"
church to the white churehes
in the. Dbtrict.
we would be glad to have any bIle \\1 ite
Dr. Georga
A. \liller p 1S'or 0; th~ 9th. St.
Chri"tian
Church; Dr, Barl Wllfley,
p'lstor
of V E:rrnont Ave. Christian
Church; and Dr.
E G. Bagby,
pastor
of Golumbia Heights
Christian
Church. ~
Hoping that the foregoing
suggestions
will at least he fovorably
considered.
We are yours for Christ and the Chri stir.n
Church.
Noah

American Christian
Society.

W. Magowan.

~'t~issionary

The
American
Chrj~tian
Missionary
Society in its nine
departments
of Home
Mission'lry
Eervice supports
210 workers,
~ach oC them a live wire in Home Missionary activity.
They
include
trained
immigrant leaders,
. foreign
pastors,
editors
of
pflpcrs in foreign languages,
superintendent
'of missions in Scandinavia,
social workers,
community
visitors,
city
missionaries,
city
evangelists
and superintendents,
Bible school
experts field workers
and district
superintendents.
frontier
mis~ionaries,
pastors and
evangelists,
regional
superintendent!?,
state
and
provincial
secretaries,
Negro
Bible
school
evangelists,
commission
on
rural
churches.
commission
on foreign
relations,
commission
on
immigration,
stati:5tical
secretaries
~nd corps of office clerks.
This
work is vital
the redemption
uf North
America and of the world. It IS international
and inter-racial
in scope.
It lays the foundation of all our work and supplements
every other agency .
Supplies
for the May offering
should
be ordered at once.
Ad.dress the American
Christian
Missionary
Society,
Carew
Buildiug, Cincinnati,
Ohio. Educa':e for the May
offering.
Very cordially
yours,
F. W.l urnhllm, President.
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Church Attendance,
BY

J. E.

ANDERSON

Not forsaking
the assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of some is.
Beb. 10-25.
We feel that it is impossjble to lay too
much emphasis upon the importance of being
in regular attendance at the house of God,
on the Lord's day, for public and social
worship.
It is essential to the promotion of
divine glory. to the greatest
progress in
holiness. and to the
highest usefulness
among
men. Disciples
of Christ
whose
business it is to advance and extend
the
kingdom of God, to reach and save a lost
world, should consider this matter seriously.
Right here at this juncture, many are weak,
~md fail'lt-hearted
and faithless,
with
reference to this important duty, which the
word of God enjoins upon them.
I would
to God, that I could impress it upon the
hearts of all who .may read this article, how

GOSPEL

PLEA

will be their ruin. (Matt. 21-41-44), Christians
must bear fruit for God.
When the king at the feast. came in to
see the guests he saw a man which had not
on a wedding
garment.
The man was
speechless, knowing that he was inexcusa-I
ble, because he would not put on the
wedding garment.
By this incident
of the
parable, our Lord shows that an outward
acceptance of his Gospel is not enough.
We
may join ourselves
to the number of his
visible followers, but if our souls have not
on the wedding garment of f!:lith, love,
and holiness, we shall be cast into outer
darkness, ·there
shall be
weeping and
gnashing of teeth.
Outer darkne!'s repre
sents hell with its anguish. Matt.' 22:11-13

II

EarIY PI(j- nt Ing Corn
e

White

Dent;-p,eck

Yellow Dent,-:-peck

60 ds ,- bushel $225
60 ds ,-bushel

$225

,Also headquarters for
tested garden seed.

necessary that we as disciples of Christ do
l
our duty, if we would save others.
Jesus
said "not everyone that saith unto me Lord,
Lord, shall enter the kingdom of heaven;
but he that doeth the will of my my Father
which is in heaven."
(Matt. 7:21-26) Let us
rememb~r
that men are
be judged
not
by their words only, but by their principles
JACKSON,
MI:3SISSIPPI.
and conduct.
They must obey the revealed 11_=====.===========-11
will of God, and to be accepted by him,
must do it with the heart.
I do want to do
it with the heart.
I do want to be undErstood as saying that the mere outward form
Cotton
of church attendance
will not save, or
benefit anyone.
Christians
must worship
Corn
God in spirit, and in truth, or they do not
P eas etc.
worship him at all. (John 4: 24). No. doubt.
many who to day stand high in the society
of the church, and in outward privileges.
will in the day of judgement
be cast down
Buggies
to hell, but this argues nothing against
0
church attendance.
All must do their duty 3S
ry goods
they have opportunity.
Strive to enter in at
Groceries
etc.
the strait gate, for many I flay unto you,
Call and see us.
will seek to enter and shall not be able.
Luke 1'3:24. The day of grace is' limited and.
. W. G. REDFIELD,
after it is closed, none who have continued
Edwards,
Mississippi.
to neglect it can obtain salvation.
The sin
of neglect and unbelief closed the gate of

Falen See~ Company,

W e buy

We sell

Canaan to more than one million of the
Israelites.
(Heb. 3: 18), Paui said the\"
could not enter Canaan because of unbelief
The earthly
Canaan
was a type of the
heavenly Canaan.
These things are written
as a solemn warning to us who live in the
Gospel age. If we continue to neglect doing
our duty so plainly revealed in the word
of God, how can we hope to enter
the
everlasting
Kingdom of heaven? Disciples
()f Christ
to day, have greater
privileges,
and greater
light, and more to encourage
and inspire them to attend church service.
If they do not iniprove them, the greater

Notice!
'fhe .Ten nessee 'Vorkers'
Conference meets
with the Church of Christ at Jonesboro,
'1'enuessee, May 3·6, 1917. Let each church
and
the various departments
be fully prepared.
The
object of ~he meeting is to infuse an educa·
~ional spirit a~oDg our people and lay plans
for greater work, and the better maintenance
of our church schools.
Let the watchword be,
$100.00 for Education.
Yours for Christ,
H, J. Wyden, Secretary.
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The Personal Writing Machine

••..
Only
$50. with 1raveling
Case.
Think
of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION your
neatly typed letttrs
will create,
and the
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that
they will be easily read.
Take your six-pound
CORONA from its
carrying ca~e (use it in the case if you like) .
and write
your letters which YOU and the
READERS will be PROUD OF.
• Then think of the CONVENIENCE of having
a 'Light· Six" poune typewriter
which
will
do ALL the work (and do it better than some)
of most $100 machines,
which weigh from 40
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA is always "AT· YOUR-SERVICE", at ANY PLACE and out of your way
when not in l:se.
Ask us to prove it. Write for free catalogue.
CHAMBERS
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
Ed
d H
I B 'ld'
war s
ote
UI
mg,
Jackson,
Mississippi.
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Are

you~ Church,

Sunday

School

and Women
Workers
well informed
of the work that is being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and MiRs Rosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and Miseionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,
The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be
the
tian
of

a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA into
home and hands of every true hearted Chrisof your church and community.
For terlDl
subscription see page two, first column.

• THE GOSPEL PLEA •
PREACH THE WORD

Vol.

XXII.

Edwards, Mississippi, Saturday.

HELPFUL
To All.

J. B. LEHMAN, Ph. B.
President of the Southern Christian
Institute, Supf'rintendent
of Work for
Negoe!;i under the C. W. B. M. and
Editor. of the Gospel Plea.

Comm'encement and the
Workers' Conference.

~~~~
T

JI E time is again drawi:ug
near for the closing of-school
at the Southern Christian
Institute and the assembling
of the annual Workers' Cond ference.
We hope to be abl!)
to print the program in a few weeks. We
, Rope those who are anxious' to do their part
in finding a working basis for the great
work that is coming to the Disciples of
Christ in our home land will arrange to
come to this meeting.
When we begin a new work we have
only a very imperfect glympse of what is
to be done, but as we advance' in it its
greater proportions become visible to us
and we see what God has wrou~ht for us.
We have heretofore had to deal with a
~
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:-ace prejudice that was subversive of Christian growth, The white people. far too
pften were inconsiderate and sometimes unkind. and the Negroes often were too sensative. We Icng ago came to the conclusion that this situation could not be remedied by beratinR' those white people who
showed that spirit or by dwelling all the
time on the sh0rtcomings of the Ne~ro.
What objectionable things we saw in the
situaticn were symptoms of a diseased condition and it was our business to deal with
the disease. not with the symptoms.
When I make a man a Christian he
becomes my brother, and if he is my brother
then I must find a way to cooperate with
him as a brother. If there are barriers
in the way. I must find a way to remove
them. Now we have found that these can
be removed only by the principles of Christianity and if we are not willing to apply
the principles of Christianity than we are
confessing that there is no solution. If I
were showing a pupil how to solve an af ..
fected quadratic and he would say he did
not understand the equation. then I would
leave the quadratic and go to the equation.
If then he would say he does not understand the use of symbols, I would leave the
equation and begin to explain the fundamentals of algebra. If he should say he does
not understand division, I would leave algebra and begin to explain division. If he
should say he does not understand division
I wouid go down to multiplication and subtraction and addition. .
America is God's melting pot of the nations and it falls on us Christians to find
a mixing basis without a burning. If we
can not do it how can we berate the worldly politician and selfish laborer for not
doing it? If we find we are not far ehough along to do it on orfe basis, then
let us go back a step farther where we
can do it. It falJs on us to show our children how it can be done.
The motto of the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions is, "Information, Inspiration, Realization, 'Not by Might, nor by
Power, but by my Spirit sayeth the Lord
of Hosts." The first thing we need is information and information can only come
by bringing the people tOKether where they
can find out. The rank and file of white
Christian people do not know the heart of
the Negro people. The average politicilm
does not know 8S much of what the good
.Negroes are doing as we know of the peopleof the Congo. We dare not look to them
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for help. The real truth can come to •••
consciousness only by suffering and saeri&:e
and forbearance. The white people have
suffered severely for what they now know.
Much political agitation, a border war and
a civil war, all came to them from it.
Then tho~e white people of both north and
south who saw that the only safe way
would be to give a Christian education to
the freed slaves suffered ostracism and contumely. Now those Negroes who want to
do something are often humiliated by the
.treatment accorded them. But this is the
way of the cross. By our str'pes others
ar~ healed.
Then let us keep our eye on the goal.
overlooking all slights we can, and removing those we can not overlook. 'When a
crisis comes upon our land men will turn
to us beseechingly for help, for we will
have demonstrRted the way.
Then brethren, let us come up to our
Annual Conference with a prayE:r to God
that he lead 1l~ nearer home. The white
Christian people must learn to see the real
character of the Christian Negro and t.he
Christian Negro must find out the depth
of the missionary spirit of the white pe0ple. The white Christian people have ~een
far better than they have felt. In spite
of tremenduous prejudices and antipathies
they have carried the gospel to every nation and kindred and tongue and people on
tbe face of the earth. They have spent
billions of dollars for Negro education when
they were pretending to have but little respect for the race We all know more
spiritual truth than we pretend we- cia.
We know better than we act.
The Disciple of Christ must never separate orkanically. We must demonstrate to
the world what we can do. To do. thi&
the Negro must often suffer slights..t
the white man must often feel stripes on
his own back, but thip is the road lor _
to travel olter. We must"go back into trJe
truths of Christianity to lay our foundatiOD.
Let us come up to the br.mae of God..
Grace that never can bA told
Flow!; for Jesuos' sake;
No ~ood tbin~ does he withhold,
Have we fahh to take.
Raiie, m.v soul, be~in to live,
Free to ask as he give.
Why so poor?
A boundless store
Waits ,the askinj,t-wan,
no more.

J. H. Sammais.
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Editor:-

. Please allow me spac~ .in your
valuable
T'aper to say a few words to our
sisters.
We· must hold a meeting and gel to~ether and lay better plan3 to do a better work
than we have done before.
ThA world is calling
for better women and better men.
Tbp. light
has come and let it shine from shore to shore.
Let us !!ive mor'e monc.v and more time to
God.
God wants true Christian3.
If we do
the thin~" G6d wants us to d I we citn't help but
'luccepd.
Will lIot each "ister pledge herself
how much flhe will frive to the cause of Chrif'\t
this year for the missionary
wor:, 1 We want
to spread the the Gospel of Christ over all the
heathen
world
We must let thl'm
know
they have a God to s('rve. We mu~t lift Christ
up and he will draw ftll men unt,1I him. The
world i~ ra'ling fo·r ~flod fruit. God is calling
for good Chri~tIHno<. \VA should lil.V aside, every
wei).(ht and takp the world for Cbrist.
Cathron Jackson.

QUART~~RLY

REPOHT

E~DiNG

MARCH

OF

ARKANSAS

:nst.

1917.

~prmllns prPllched', .. _.. ....
26
Le,·t II res, ...............•.
.
2
Rll~ine'8 mpetill~,~ hpid,
4
District C<lliventions held,
1
:\1arrlHQPS. . .. .. .,......
.,
1
Post card:'!
written,..
. . .. .. _ 36
Lette rs,
, .
.
30
1'll1ce" vi"ited and revisited,
11
Additions
from denominations
·2
Miles traveled,
542
Received from churche>'"
$29.94
"
" from District convention
., 34.95
" from C. W. B. M......
.. 62. 50
TotHI expenses, . . . .
. .. .
127 39
Rail· road fare,....
.
'
16.29
Postage,
,.
.
1.26
Balance,
.
109.84
R. T. Matlock,
Evangelist.

off to school and I hope to be able to 2et more
of them to one of our schools if possible. These
people only need encoura2'emenland
they will
do as others now in the field of learninll.
We are mal.iog read.v to build a hou(le
of worship. We have some money on· hand
now, but not enough
to finish our house and
will appreciate
Rny help from those who
would like to fellowship us in this i.llportant
work of the Lord. We are going to put more
of tpese to readiog" our religious papers.

1 leave today for ::\lillvillf', Ark. and from
there go to hne Bluff. will vi~lt one or two
morfl congre~ations
and go home for a trip
to Texas
1 am .Yours intbe Lord,
T. H. Merchant.

HOAIUNU

'To the Gospel

MISSOURI.

Hope, Arkansas.

.l:?LEA:-·

The Second Cbristian
/Church of Hi!!bee is doin\! very
nicely now.
.·We have preaching
the second SundllY in each
,month.
The ~isters will l!ive a banquet
April
.tbe 7th.
Visiting
members and friends are
eordiall.v invited to attend.
Rev. H. L. Parsons of Madison, who is
·ageot for the Gospel PLEA, was here Sunday
~od made a 8plendid addre&s alon2 that line.
He empbasized
the necessity
of a Christian
;paper
io' the home. At the meeting Brother
red Walker subscribed for the paper QIle year.
.Respectfully,

B. B~ P.

In the 'GO~PICLPLEA of March 24th, I notice an article from Elder R. T. Matlock in which
he gave ail member8hi~ of the Churcb of Christ
near Randolph.
Louisiana.
1 noticed two mi~takes: first, in lo!ivlng the
number
of membership
18 when tbere
are
twenty-one;
second.
most
of
them - are
children,
wben
tbere
Ii.re
tlO children
in the membership,
the youn~est
bein~
fift.een. AU the rest ran~e from twenty to seventyfive years of age. The most of these are promisin2 young men and women, . some of wbpm
are contemplatinlr
attending one of our' schools
in the fall. 1 am sure tbree of tbem will go

KliNTUCKY.

'If the Plra:Allow us ~pace to report our work
We cl()~f'd t\. succes~ful year
in 80me re'lpects anrl the outlook for J917 IS
belter.
\'\0" e are tr.\ ing to keep our IA>rd·s
daJ "chool before
ou I' ~otlng
people
anti
we fire bllpingto
If'ad them to do some good
work. On the
f'i/.:htpellth of March we bad
II. splendid
~l'rmOIl, a thou!!h the weather was
cold and di,agreable
and not many attetlded.
The collection was $530.
Our pastor will reo
tu 1'0 to Evansvi lie, Ind. 011 the fou rth Lord's
day. We are pla,niog
for our rally on tbe
second Lord':, day in April. Each member
is
asked to pay one dollar.
If you Christians
"ill do ;rour
duty.
there is rio question
about the flreat
work
that Cdn be do De in Roaring Sprinll.
If the
family of God would but tru~t him for his
promises
the army of the Ll'rd would know
no failure.
You rs in tbe service. of Ch rist.
Lillie B. Hunter.
Deal' Readers

-0-

Loa Angeles, California.
Dear

HIGIIBEE,

SPRIN~

Editor

of

the Gospel Plea:Once more, through
the unselfish
~enerosity
of Uncle Sam. we
are permitted
to start a few more lines to
your Plea of the bunn.v Soutb
from awa.v
out here in Sunny California.
We are pleased
to ha ve th is .opportuni ty and hope to be' a,
constant correspondent
a~ain •
We have been quite "ilent for sometime
and, no doubt,
rou bave wondered wby. We
have been a constant reader, however as regularI.v as the weeks bave come, so has the 1'1ea.
and
as regularly
have we read it
with.
intc'rest.
I tnust burden
you to say here.
tbat sillce I last W.fote you,
your bumble
correspondent
bas a~ain go·ne through a 'lren
sorrow. in 'be loss of ber motber, Mrjol. LYDCb'.
"bio"b Q811lled bel' muob grief.
8icknell
ad.

TBE"l;oSPEL

nervousneRs.
Thus the delRY. Ollr chllrch is
a~llio withont a pastor,
but we are steadiJ.v
marchina'
on, and doing nicely
llnder
the
circumstances.
We have several brethren' in
our conQ'rel:ation
wbo are willingly
tllkin~
bold of Ilffairs, and thin~8 are runnina' smoothly
aDd in "ood condition.
We hope to have a
putor
800n. W'e are prRcticina'
the children
for Ea~ter week and hope to succeed on tbat
day.
We are still yours in Christ.
Susie J. Lynch.

DanvHle, Kentucky.
Dear

Dditor:We wish
to let
the
workers
know
that
Danville
is still alive and looking toward
and
working
for the convention
in
July.
The church
is di vided into three clubs.
Sister
Lizzie
Smith
has
charge
of
the
women,
Sister
Cordelia
J<:::ngeman of the
children.
and the
minister
of the men,
We have planned
to have a rally in June.
The
Women
say
they
will raise
more
money
than
t.he men.
The me n are not
t~lking,
"Wait and See."
We have been
ml1de to think
sometimes
that.
the
men
won't
work but the
men of the Danville
Christian
Church
are going to work;
for
they
have a mind
to work.
They
met
Sunday. and nearly all of them
pledged
to
give .$5 00 each by the first
Sunday
in
June,
the pastor
among- them.
Elder John
T. Smith is going to see them and, from
time to time, he will gather it in. We can
depend
of!. him to collect it. We are going
to do some fixing up on our
church.
Sunday
A. M, the children were the
guests
of the church.
We had
t hem on
the
front
seat
and preached
to them on
the subject,
"Obedience."
You could have
heard
a pin drop.
Everyone
went away
saying
they were glad to have
been
in
the
house of the Lord.
We
are sowing·
the
se ed and we believe that
it
will
take root
and bring
forth
fruit.
Monday,
the 26th of March, the pastor
was 27 years
old.
Words of best
wishes
and prayers
were
receivecl
from
home,
members
and friends.
We were
real glad to
get them and offer thanks for the kind things
~aid to us. This is our fourth year
here to
and
we are getting
acquainted
with them
and they with us.
We thank God for the
distance
he has brought
us and we hope
that
each
birthday
will find us trying to
work
in his vineyard.
Death visited
us and on the 22nd 'cf
February
took
from
~s
Sister
MahalR
Christopher.
She was a faithful
member
of our church for thirty years.
She died
at a ripe old age, 95 years.
Best wishes to the brethren
and workers:
Yours
in Christ,
.
R. Wesley Watao!1,

From

PLEA

the Banks
,.of·the;

Old Kentucky
Providentially
the South
Banks of the
Kentucky
never
wa~ shielded
from
the
death
dealing
cyclone
which
visited
the
North
Banks
and
struck
New
Albany,
Indiana last Friday night, March 28rd, taking thirt;v odd lives and wrecking
thousand
of dollars worth of property.
We have
some members
of Louisville Churches
livin~
on that side of the river.
Have
not heard
from them.
Kentucky
memebersihip
could .be com.
pared to a r;,leeping lion. great
in possibili.
ties, but not awake to the exercises
of its
strength.
One dollar per member is asked
for
State
Mission
this year.
Reports
at
next convention
will show that not ten cents
per
member
-has
been
given.
Why is
this?
Seems
like lacal
heads regard
the
call
as a huge
joke
and
only
try
to
rsise
"Some
Missionary
Money."
I shall
make
some
reccommendations
touching
this
matter,
when the time
comE's.
Some
churches
are doing well according
to their
own estimation,
and
indeed
better
than
ever
before.
but not a sil1g1e one trying
to reach
the ap):Inrtionment.
It may be
that the apportionment
is too high.
ThEn
we should
stand
up on our hind feet,
like men,
and say so, and have the rate
placed
with in a possible
grasp.
Paris church
(Elder Stafford
Cam prell,
minister)
treated
us royally
Sunday.
I
taught
review
Sunday
school lesson, and
preached
morning
and night,
and spoke
twice between times to interesting
audiences.
Their
Sunday school gave us that morning
collection, $1.15, and the church gave eleven
dollars
and one' cent aside from ten dollars
raised for
pastor that day.
Paris is alive.
Enclose
please
find four subscrptions
fpr . Plea from Louisville.
Yours
for greater
things,
C. H. Dickerson,
Evangelist.

wplcome to be present to represent
the
interest of the work of Ollr Master.

be8&

It is hoped tbat each state in the bniOD
will be represented
by the Disciples.
b is
inteJided fllr a meeting of "uetttale tOA!et.hpr/·
communicatin~
with each other
aud ;vm king
toRether
alonll all lines tbat will upbuild ,he
the cause tbut is 80 dear to the people nf God.
All orllanizations
t.hat. have succeeded
ba••
done so because they underdtand
each other
and the reslllts of tbeir cooperation
is fel'
and known b.v everyone,
The majority
of u"
~re stran2erd to each other. We need to become better acqllainted.
We are not comin~
together
to make laws, bllt rather enforce
the one that we already
have which is the
New Testament and to take up the spirit!>
and teachings
of tbis book to influence others
to believlC' and cooperate with us as the Master
directs.
We are not expecting
multitlldes
to come
but we do want each di.vision flf our work
. represented
from all parts of the country.
See to it in YOllr state conventioni'
and c9mmunicate it to one another and sfnd YOllr bes~
men to formlliate and carry
out the desire of
the meeting.
Y<;llrs in the one Faitb, .
Preston Taylor •.

Church Attendance,
BY

J. E.

ANDERSON

Another point I wiilh to makr; is that.
those wbo so often absent
tbe;ns.f'lv<'s froll;'
cbllrcb attendance
for any cause, except for
providemilll
bindrllnces
are apt to be \\~llk
in faith. and unless they !!et the rpgular bahit of attendance
the weak faith will rp~ult ID
apostac.v,
which means without
rppAotanct'.
tbe ruin of the soul
If Thom~s had know WllRt be. mis-ed
being abspnt
from the ·pm.ver
meetinJ!.
ne
.
wouid, no dOllbt, have: bpen pre~ent~ However_ by his absence he mii'se1 the sati"fac
tion of ~eein,\! his Master ri .•en, find of shari~
wi th the other disci pips llJ their jo.v· on tha"
oCl,asion. Tboi'e know not wbat tbe., lose who
careie"sl.\' absent thelllsel ves frOID the ~ated
Nal!hville, T ennesse.
solemn ai'semblies of· «hristians .. (John ~.O:2t29.) We do not know on wbatacco~nt
TholllllS
Dear Brotber:
was absent
from the' meeting-,' . when Chrisl;
.• A fter a very tborOll2'h can vass of the
appeared to tbem on the first da.y of the week •.
Brother-bood
relative to a general conventi~n
after
his resllrrection.
He is. i'aid to be ODe
to be held in the interest of primitive Cbrisof the twelve,
one of the College of tile
tianity for tbe best plan~ of cooperation
in
Apostles.
He ma.v have been sick, or had no
order to spread
tbe Gospel to the
lltmost
notice, or prebaps
it was his own sin and!
parts
of our domain,
Tbe lot fell on Lea
folly-either
he
was
diver~d
b.v bllsines8 w.·
Avenue Cbristian Churcb, Nashville, Tennesse
compan.y,
whicb
he
preferred
before this OJ)Wednesda.v. September 5tb, 1917 at 9 R. m. the
portunit.v.
Many people allow"themselve
to
G~neral Christian
Missionary CC1nvention will
open for business and continue over the fol- - be occuJ/ied by company or . business OD . &be
Lord's
pay. Thomas positively refused 1O
lowinll Lord's
Day' •.....
. Thtt brotherl:I()Qc;land
citizens of the cit.v credit thOle who bad been satisfied. by
and ClODJIIlUnitl extend to 1011 a most cordial
(OOatinue4 OIl page 8, 001

I.,

CHRISTIAN

WOMAN'S

Bu"ine;;:s period.
t)tand lind recite in concert the followini!:
Slogan and Aim for Five· Year Campaign,

Benediction of Societies,
·'God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to ~hine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon ~arth,
Thy saving health among all nations."
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.

.

1917-1921-

,

We have a 2'ood letter· frum a member of
tbe mis~ionar,\' society of the Clark Street Christian Church, Greenville, Texas but 00 oame
signed.
The I€tter states that they are prepario2'
Cio-oosf>rvethe week of prayer before Ea~ter
IIIld tlie.v bope to have a good offeriol{ for the
JaI'V1S Christian Institute.

PROGRAM FOR MAY.
Note.- Those arran2ing
programd
for
Woman's
Missionary Societies should make
.elections from the su~gestions given in tbe
Program Department.
Topics: I Argentina.
8. Geographically
and Historieall.v Considered.
b. Religiously, Sociall.v, Edacationally, and
Commercially Considered.

..

U The Financial Obligation of the Missionary
Woman.
SUBJECTS FOR SPECIAL PRAYER:
Thll.nksgiving that God lets us have part
in the t'xtension of the Kingdom throu~h our
material possessions; petitions that we learn to
serve more faithflllly in thought and praJer
and through our substance.
Prayer for Men and Millions Movement.
Prayer for World peace.
Depar' from 8yil and do good;
Seek peace and pllrsue it. -Ps. M:14.
Love sulferetb loog and is kind; love
.enveith not; 10ye ,-abnte'b DO'itself,
ill DO' pufted up.-l
CDI'. J3:4:
BIBLE

HELPS

-"World l'{issions and World Pelace."
••'Old Spain in New America."
'Suj[gested book for readiDj[ in lIa,:
Mohammed or Christ."
. Su.gge~
book in Bible for rtladiDa ioMay:
I; Corintbian~.
U

preparation

-

'O'YlDn~ In"oca'ion. HI
llible .•• diae •.
,

ON THE

_ill make a jlOOC1 meeUD~s

inD.

PROGRAM

Ma.v- Leafl.et: • 'A rgentina Geograpbically
Considered, "
.
3 cent "Argentina, Her Aburhlines and Later
People~,"
3 Ct'Dts; "Argentiua,"
1 cent; "The Power
of Gold," 2 cente>; •. L'll'ge Gifts From Those
Who Are Able to Make Thel1l," 1 cent; "The
~Iodern M:ln llnd His Mone.v." 3 cents.
CUP.r of a letter from a missionar.r, postage
2 cents.
Books: "Soutb American
Neighbors,"
60 cents. cloth;
"Renmlis~ant Latin Am€lrica." $1;"Makers of
SouLb America," 60 cents; "Latin America,"
$1.20.
Q;

-0SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR NEW
SOCl~rIES
FOR MAY MEETING
MISS CORA ••

Lte8son from the pdalms.
_UNITED MISSION STUDIEB~

&IDIlo:

Information, Inspiration, Realiz'ltinns "Not
by mi\!nt, nor by p:)\v~r, but bl' mv Spirit
saito the Lord of host." Aims for 1921~
6,000 Societies; 200,000 members; 100,000
MISt)IONARY
TIDING~;
$800,000 in
2'ifts.
Ai n~ f'lr 1\H7: :3;800 Societies; 110,000
me nbers; 55,000 MI:,SlONARY TIDINGS·
$4.:iO,OOO in gi fts.
Review of Bible t)tud.v.
Paper or Talk-Historical
and Geo;rraphical
Skt'tco of Arl!entina.
Paper-Present
D:l.V, Educational
and
Religious conditions in Arg-entina.
L'ltest news from our missionaries in
Buenos Arips (two minutes)
Talk-FinRocial ObligatiollS of the Missionary Woman.
Discussion of same. (See five-year ckmpaign
leaflets.)
Readin2' letter from a tDissionar.v.
Hidden answers.
Benediction.

STUDY:

\..Pra)'erand

BOARD OF MISSIONS

Topics:

HEMRY.

Argentioa-A
Neighbor;
Financial
Obligations ~f Missionary Women.
H.vmn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Lesson. avmn.
Prayer.
Bl18ines8 period.
Roll Call-Name a missionar.v •
Hymn, Hidden answers.
Map drill on Soulib kmerica.
Talk-"Argentina;
Her Resources, ,.Trade,
Opportunities and Cities."
Paper- "Religious
Conditions in
ArKentina."
Book Review-u'fhe Churcb in the Wilds. "
Three Two-Minute Talks-I'What
18 the
Measure of Our Financial Obliaation I"

BeOt'diction.
Helps: "South American Problem8," Speer,
pages 36-38, cha~)ter 5; South American Neighbor~," Stuntz, chapters 1 3 5.
ARGENTINA
This republic has an area of twent,y-three
times that of New York slat~; hilS l\ popu~ation
of seven and one-half m'illion;;:; has fift.v and
five-tenths per cent of illiteracy; has cities
showing sixty· two per cent, of illegitimac.v
of birth; nominallva form of Christianity, but
has infidelit.v, skeptici~m and atlJt'ism largelv
prevailin2' among her masses as well as the university clas~es.

The Call of Christ to Me,
A Home Mission Appeal.
From the far frontier on the border line
Where scattered hamlets are beaded on,
steel;
From the roystering
Ilfe in the camp or
the mine,
Where the lush of prairie
grass follow
the wheel;
By the orchard rills of mountain dyke,
Where the cattle trail o'er measureless
range;
Where fitful, topic warfares strike
And the isles are rife with the fever of
change;
Where the missionary labors in parish wide.
And the chapel car rolls to mini tries new;
From the lonely cabins of mountain side,
From plantation singers of dU5ky hue;
Where immigrant
throngs
are streaminlt
forth
From Israel's tribes, with a veil on the
heart;
From Indian wigwam or frozen northI hear the call whi~h wakes with a start,
The call of ihe Christ to me.
And what dost thou answer Him, 0 my soul!
Is it nothing to thee as the ages roll,
That the Lard of life shoul suffer in vain?
That He who was prince in the realm of pain
Should se~k for the sin·striken
children
of men,
.
That by way of ~he cross He might bring
them again
To the fold of His care .•••His infinite care,
That thou shouldst turn from this. His
prayer,
And deaden thine ear to His wondrous plea.
The call of the Christ to me?
-MissioDs

"When in tbe earthly court we view
- The beall'ies of out' Kin~,
We IOD~ lo love as aDgels do,
ADd. wisbliko
'bom to sinll."

lay Sthool Lesson
April 29, 1917,

IAMSGD

XVII.

.JJES1IS WELOOMED

THE

AS Kl 'NG

.Jo_ 1~:11-H.
•••••
TBB:-BJeued is be that cometh
- t1ae •• _
., the Lol'd, even the King
:llreal- ••••• 12:13.
-Tte

1-' Sunday

:P.aI:a 8atwlay.

.A ))I'il

~.

before. the crucifixion,

A. D. 30.

~t:Jt-'Jh~

yoon from Betban.v.
past Beth-.
haWe. tWwD 'he western slope of tbe Mount
f OIifts
aDd up tbe Jerusalem
hill to the
tfJmpl,,~
.h; GLORY
AND
AU tHORITY
OF
CH~IST

THE

KING.

J"oho"s- aeeoont fir tbe events of Palm
IIndaL.Yomits several incident~;
One of the
iif!ftlfiean' uf tbese is the plltbetic scene·
Cbris'·s weeping over Jerusl~lelD.
A turn
_ 1I1e road on his wa~ from Bethany over

-.8

Iibe Moun' of Olives brought the sacred cit.y
addenhr
before
bim
in. all its, splendor.
JftUe~ wit.h 'be Bense of tbe woes that were
up •• 1I~,D JernsaleIQ, tbe worst ofwbicb,
tIhf, terr~ •• ei2e IUld· destructroiJ
of the cit.v
Q the &maDS under Titull, . was only fort.V
~t8'
ahead. the Sl1viour burst
into tears.
"Luke 19:il-44 "If tbou badst known in this
.Jay •.•• be e:sciaimed. "tbethin~8
which beJon/.{
110 peace!"
Must we not believe that he is
oU~DiDIl thus over tbe wickedness
of our

.-otiem eifies'
"~HE KING COMES

TO

HIS

people and the treacherous
Lard·beartedness
of
tbeir rulers.
And Jesus wilen he bad found 1\
younR' a8S, sat thereon and rode into the city.
This meant a symbol' of peace.

OWN.

Yroat>r;y the Sunday before the crucifixion
Is~bwe
call 'Palm Sund&.v from this event.
.••.
j'(ja' ca•. ys before the Passuv~r the' Je.vs
«re~. ~eflwJ"ed 10 select ~ 'Iamb for the feast.
DIY p~le
eaoie from all parts of Palest.iue'~.I.'~fea8'.
Some came' that th'ey mi~ht
o.r:~.~IJ..
rdif!ious
wors'hip.
Oth~rs
came
~
they millht. meet
friends aDd rell\tive~
. ,,aad., t>lbus eaBle for various
oth'er 'reasons.
" nel 11)85" of them
came
that they
might
, latal' .ad see some
the works of Je'3us.
Taey waY~ •• 1m branches in their bands
.cil 8'rewed 'bem in "be road, .and even' took
Co••
heir gar_ute nndlliid
them In the dust
~
Je$O& IB~M ride' over them, and cried
"U4)@DDDa '0 save'" meaning' Gud eave:'
.
IiBg.
HeaUowed
it because (1) he was
b. Meuiab and iii Waul right that he should
.
• •• , 4>ace .ppear publicly as Messiah; (2)
1;0 Dear tbat
it would Dot be
.:.~"~~l qtis open manifestation
of his
•••• 'Claaradel';
(3) ,bis open, and boldprpces-

of

.. dea'a..u

.•. 4>uld .~ow th., he was'no
skulkinll
•••••
.-110.. ,he .Sanbedria.n
had to bUDt
••••
WdiD;r place; (4:) 'ibis eveot put ink) tbe

KING

These thin~s
understood
not his diciples
8t fir8t. These
were crowded excitin2
daytl •
Jesus alone was entirely calm throu2b thEm
all. Eveo the di@ciples were confused in tbe
hurryioR'
maze and only afterward8
lookin'l
back were able to understand
and interpret
that in which they had ha.d an active part.
Then remembered
they that these thlD2s were
written of him. How mucb of life's traged.y
these words describe I if only, understandinJ!
now we could recall the dead and mllke alDend~1 The people therefore
that were with
him when he called Lazerus out of his ~rave
bore record.
For this caUte the people also
. met him as he was coming from Bethan.v.
For that they heard that he had done this'
miracle.
Other
mirflcles, had made ctlmparatively little i'mpression,
but tbis si\Tn
,...,
had
covinced even bis IIdversarie~.
THE

KING

G LORlFIED

ired of him saying, Sir we W\tUd ,ee Je"us."
Philip Cllmeth arid telleth
A lid I'rlV. And a~ain AndrelV and Philip tell J."Ll- and .)e~u;;
ans\\erec1 them "The honr i, l"IIJ[~ when tile
son ot- mall should he glorified
V~ril.v. ver:ly,
i-say ).loto ,You except a £rraill "f corn fall
into tile eul til and die. it abieei/j a • nf'. But if
it die it brin/.{eth forth much 1'1UiL."
Think of the rich fruit of Chri"t's death
the countle"s Iive~ enobled, the millions upon
millions brought
into eternal life; the schlols,
ho~pitals and happy homes eiltabli~hed every. where, the churches with their glorious work
and all this ever increasing
in beaut.y, jO.f,
and power, -it
all started from the .cross of
·cnlvar.v.
. To die to bury yourself in others is toe
secret
of pers(lnal fruitfuhiess ..
"My knowledge of that life is small
Tbe ere of faith is dim;
.
"
But 'is enough that bbristknows
ali.
And 1. shall be with him."

C. E.

lo"aa, eQ\b\IAi~DLQI ,..,.

"In. its sublimer
.Aoo.e··'he ..ear'b.

SODR·
I nvocatioD
Rev: Prestley
Job_teL
Soog ...•.
Paper-"The
Duty of Bible School SuperiDtendeot'·'-- .
Mrs. Sarah L Bostick.
Address-"What
Makes A Live Bible Scbool?'..
-Mr.
Shelton J. Wan~
Rl'citation-Miss Rf'alia .10hDstOD_
Solo (vocal)....
. .. -Miss Willie KinI'ID'lT9_
Df'clamation- .... -Master
BlIford C Mallf>(·k':
Addrpss-"Pastor's
Relati()~ to Bible ScJ.,(wl ,~
.. .. .
..
- Rev.
Paper"QuulifiC'ution ar,d Duties
Teachers."
Mrs.
Add res;; te. class,. .
p, (,f.
.
Presentation

IN SACRI FICE.

Uarrsin~
on this that "all the world"
was gomg Rfter Jesu'i. Jobn gives an instance
of the widE.'spread of Christ's influence.
And
there were certain Greeks
amotJ~ them that
came up to worship at the feast. Pfobabl.y
not
Greek
speaking
Jews but Greeks
b.v
birth
though
adherents
of' Judiasm.
They
IDll.Y
have come
from Decapolis.
"The far
East sent representatives
to the cradle of
~he Son of Man; the far West sent them to
his C"()RS. Both hemeE'pheres and all races ·of
roll)
liod their centre and meetin~ place in
Jt:sus ~ilrist."
''The same came to Philip,
which was of Beth",aida (,f Galilee and de-

-

..• ~

MISUNDERSTOOD.

Program Graduating Exercise of
"training tor Service" Class Mt..
Sinai Christian Church Military
Hights Auge~ta. Arkansas.
March 23, 1917.

MeC.

moods the lM>ul caD moo.'
.A.aa ,~, iabean.D~~'

1\1:\1.

nost j(·k_

of Biblr g,'}l/,olA. B.1\1:I'
\1.

,·k.

1\1. WI J lJu Dr

Principal of city qigh school_
of Diplomas,
.
.....
Prof. A. ~. Bright,-Teacher.

Cberns.

CHURCH
[continued

ATT.l<~NDANCE'.
from page '5

testimony
of their own senses that .Jesos was
risen.
He dl'cllued he would not beleive witbout the combined testimon.r I.f his eyes and
hands. Indeed unbelief is the source of almost all our sins nnd di~quietness.
We all
have ton much copil'o the pxample of Tbomal'J
incredu1itrv, b.v refusing
to believe the Word
of Goo. and rei.\' upon his hf'lp, eVen when
our pHst, pxperience
of his car~ have bel'D
a':>undant. Let us heed the wRrning
of the
Apl'fitl€' Paul (Heb 12:15·16). Lnokinll dili·
gently II':"t any man fail of thl' grHce of God;.
lest nn v root of biLterne~8
spring
up and
trouble .rou.
Lest any f.Hnicfllor or profane
person.
as E",au, who for 0111' mor;;:el of mfO.1>
~old hi~ birthri~ht.
Too man.\' di...;ciplel! undervalue
the great importHnce (If churh attendance, they fail to rea1ize thnt God has ordainetl
this as a means of spiritual
growth
and development.
If we ne~lect the means of growtb.
how shall we become strong in faith ~ Without faith it is impossible
to please God (Heb.
11 :6). The stronger
our faith is, the more
glory we l?ive God .
. The nature of apostac.y is failin~ of tbe
grace of God; it is to become ~ankrufJt iD
religion, for w~nt of a ~o()d foundation,
aDd
sutiable
care
and dilij;!'ence. Paul enten
a
serious
warnin~
here a211iDst apostaey. ,aD
backs it.Yf.\th an awful e~!1mpl~, that ~f .. &8U •
tbou~h born; within. tb~"ale
,of. ~he..:¢b~J"eJa.
a,nd bavinll t.be _l?.irtb~iBb~. ~.t~e.
ol,deM 8tJII
wbicb.ontitled
bim, tQ 1~ .p.rivil~
of
prophet, :priest .and kinK in .. ~i8 fa~il7 •••
'profanely . de8pieed.~"'" JOId._ ••••. :. ''''briar»

'j".'
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Christian Education
+-*--+=--+-~+
Southern Christian

Institute

President Lehman -accompanied hy Karle and
Paul at,tended sel'vice~ at the new church at
Vicksburg.
Sunday morning.
E. W. Brickel't,
slate
evangelist,
was visiting
the church
at
the time and spoke for it on that day.
Prof.
Bebout delivered
the Easter setmon
:at the chapel
Sunday morning.
The sppcial
numbers rendered by the, choit· added much to
the occasion.
Tbe story of Christ's de,Lth and
Tesurrection,
whether told in sermon 01' in song.
1's indeed a !\tory ever. new.
'Fhe Miss ionary Society held its A pril meet·
ing in the chapel Sunday Afternoon.
T!)e stud.v
was Mexico. A talk by Pror. Craft thl'ew much
light on the subject and were sOI'ry that time
did not permit him to speak at greater length.
The Junior· ~~ndeavol' Society gave a short
but very pleasing Easter entertainment
at the
ehapelSu tldaynight. At the dOSb a collection was
taken
which,
with
what was raised in the
. morning for church and mi!\sionary
purposes,
amounting
to something
more than $2500. for
the day.
Misses White and Jennings
of whose visit
mention was made last week returned
to their
bomes at Franklin,
Indiana Monday morning;
While here they visited
the battle fields of
Vicksburg
and Ohampion Hill.
A tall fla.~ pole is being erected
at one of
the higher
po'nts
of the campus and a flag
somewhat
larger than the one presented to the
school by the class of 1905, has been ordered
for it, The latter, together with Pl'esident Wil·
~on's picture occup ies a place of honor in the
chapel.
LJis L'3hman
writes h'om Hiram College,
April 6th, Raid, "We had such an impl'essive
ehapel
service
this morning.
Dean Stauffer
announced
"The Star Span~led Banner" a.nd as
we rose to sing the curtains were drawn aside
displaying
a huge American flag stretched across
the platform.
It is the same flag that was put
upon
tbe mound here
at the time of Garheld's nomination
and which played
a ~reat
part both before and after his election.
I don't
'hink that an audience ever sang more lustily
and with more feeling than we did this mornillil. I never before experienced
sucb emotionlCl
on beboldinll the flag or in sitl~ing
that son~.
Coming back on an early train from Cleveland
Dean Stauffer had gotten the latest edilliolt of
~he morning paper which told of the vote for
war pissed at three o'clock by the senate."
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A Flag Ceremony at the S. C. I.
April

IO-This afternoon after dinner hour,
to previous
announcement,
the
racult.y and student body to marched the flag pole
-which
bad been erected for the pllrp6se of
hoisting a flagperform 'he ceremony.
The
per,formance began by singing "0 Columbia tbe
Gem or ,be Oceau."
Following this PresideDt

10 accordance

Lehman
read a scripture
passage,
afterwhich
he made a few bl'ief, but thrilling" and impressi ve remarks.
Dean Bebout t,hen lead toe audience'in
a short pl'll.,Y'er appropriate
for the
o~casion.
Aflel' this, the flag' having been raised
about ten or lwelve feet high, sever",1 pictuI'es
were t>loken. President
Lehman
then lead in
t,hree hearty cheel·s. While the fl;],~ was being
hoisted to the top of the pole the spectators sang'
~
"The Stal' Spangled aa~ner. ", Aflel' which
the flag was saluted.
The oClcasion brought to
memory the following quotation of N. P. Willis:
"Bright flag at yonder tapering mast,
Fling out your field of aZUI'e blue;
Let, stars and stripes be westward cast
And point as freedom's
eagle flew.
Strain home. 0 mirth of glit,tering spars!
Poi~t borne, my country's
flag of stal's!"
P. C. D.

Athletic News
The Institutte
base ball team, accordin~
to the schedule, played the Utica Institute team
on the Utica Institute diamond on the 6tb Rno
7th Inst. On the fil'st day a nine inning ~ame
was sch'3duled.
At the end of the seventh tnnig the scol'es tallied 5 and 6 in favor of Utica Institute.
Owing to some unavoidable circun;tstallces the managet· of the Utica Institute
team was obliged to ask tbe visiting team to
close game for the day which was willingly
granted.
On the second day a similar nine inning game was called. The same was played
up to the eighth inning when a threatening rain
storm unceremoniously
endeci the game, leaving
the day's scores 4 and 6 in fa.vor the S. C. I.
team.
Due considerations
have been given to the
challenge of the Talladega College team or Talladega, Alabama, and general manager, Prof. D.
R. Bebout bas consented for the Institute team
to play them a ~ame as they pass through the
state playing different colleges. This game will
occur on the 11th Inst.
April 9, 1916.

Jarvia Christian Institute.
The teacbertl in the Literary
Department
continue to ~ive Recitills for t.he benefit of t.he
school. The lust one sz.iven was directed by
Pruf. Ross and Miss Elli8. It was a success
from every view point. Those who took part
showed tbemselves
to a great advantage,.
The
neat sum of rive dollars was realized frum the
undert.akine:.
It is certainly
nute wor.h)', to
watch witb what interest tbe faculty as a whole
enters into tbe whole work and in fact without
this interest on the part of ea(:h one, we would,
fail in a great many ways. May t.he leadership
of a lovinl( heavenly father continue to guide us
all in this needed work.
Many of our wbite friends
drop in on Uil
occasionslly. Amonll the number recently cominac were Dr. Beaver Bnd his two d.llgb~r,;

I'

~

_.

"

,/

J. W'. Smart,

Pre!!. of Nat.ional Batik at tt&1\Ckins; Mr. Northcu",
Real Estate Oealet'; a.,f
other distinguished'
visitors w~o are ~llcl«s ef
the Hosple ~ea.
.
Prof. Fros't and 'his bose ••.,; doine- Iliee~
with the garden.
Recently
Prof. Ervin and
some of the bo.vs were kept busy tttaekin« tombel' at tbe J. C. I. ("mber lard.
Prof. Howard
is assist.ine: Prof. Wileoa
with the work on t.h'e newbuildine:.
Prof. Wilson witb Ils8istance is doin'l! splendid •.f ~.
The paintin!! is being done rapidl)'.
The C. W. B. M. Program undet' the -difte..
tion of the President. Mrs. Frost, was a 8ltCeeSS
financiall.v. It was indeed llD iospiriol!
til_ill(
giving much information
00 tbe work_
All the teachers are puttioli! fOl'ttt '"'~
effort to finish up their commencement.
President Ervin has bt>en invited tI6 speak
at 'f.vler durinl! the East Texu Teaebers'
A.
soeiation
aDd brin~ the Glee Clubs to 8$8i5
in the music for. t.he occllsioD. Tbe mllSie t.ellCbers are at work for tbis '~me.
The improvements
at Hllwkins are ~
since the dest.roction
b.v fire in Oetober. Ttae
coming in of DeW" mercbanw.
~
Dew tta.kin«
system, and otber DeR features are «i.iD« iiivery much of cit.y aspect.
Ollie BfJlIs i~ 001' late~t arrift'
alll,).~
students.
He enrons as a work S&tldeal;.
Mril. Howard has been
we are ~Iad to 311y sbe is

00

,tut

tbe sick list, "a~io.

0111;

Mrs. ,Jones of Mineola ha~ been wittl ••ot
twice recently. We are al"a.V9 I!lllci tlt ta.1M
our friends from near and far corne to U8.
the

Application!.l are already eomiot: itl for the
school year be2'innin~ io Septe[J1ber~ ltll.

Twenty-nine
students ha.e eorolletl i &~
instrmental
music Departrnent
whicbil' "er
the direction of Miss E1li3. Each st4tc1eet i.
progressing
nicely. In additioo to the wc&
work done by Miss JenDiDp
daere are
students taking special work.
Tbe marriage'
of Mias Jes9ie WeWt ••
Rev. A. W. Jacobs took pllCe a&i tile '.,
the bride in Ft;. W ort;h.~ll&reb
.U. PresideD&.
Ervin was present at which time Ja8puforaae4l
tbe ceremony.
Uniforms
lor the girlat are DOW beiii« PI*
in.
Dr. Lyman,
tbe National
Field
WOI'k«
for the Sunda,f
schools,
after a etMtfoiou
correspondence
for sometime
with ~'3icIenfo..
Ervin came to Jarvi"
OD the I'tIIl.
He spOke
'to us at supper and lliso the DeJrCimomi8if
'
cbapel service. Both leCtures were iocleed fcl•• of
informat.ion.
Many of oul' eoumauaitf
frieDla:
were out. Dr. Lyman
eJrprasecI WlIiIietf
••
being favoaably impreued
.i&ll &lie .••• It ~
is beinK dODe bere.

em-

Ifareb
Justice .hall chrell

ADeI rqib

m •••

to.

wif"'IB~

It&t.
,.'

•••••1 .Wde·ia ••••• , ••••••

TH.~

anc1111 tbe privileges attending It. The birth.
ria:ht was typical of spIritual p;ivileges, those
-of ,the church of the firstborn.
He is called
tJrofane ~Eau ,(Heb. ,12:16) because for -one
morsel of meat he sold bis birthright, as dear
a morsel as ever was eaten since the forbidden fruit; and he lived to regret it, when
it was too late.
There is great danger here to christians
in the gOl"pel a~e. This wa!'l indeed Il foolish bargain. Better be like Nilboth who weuld
lose his life rather than sell bis vineyard. be-eRuse his part in the earthl.v C>tnaan sh!nified
his part in the heavenl.v. (JKinas21:3)
E~au was afterV\'"ardilc~nvinced of bis sin and
~oll,v when it was to;1 late. He was con~emned by his own conscience; he now saw
~li'ft the blessing he had made 80 light of
va, worth having', worth seeking for 'with
much <larefulness and mllnv tears. He was
7tjeeted of God.. He found no place of repeol.anee in God nor in the mind .If his
father. The blessing' was !liven to another,
even to Jllcob, to whom he sold it for II mess
-of pota.ge, and it was ~one forever. Let all
disciples heed this solemn wl\rninlt I fear
~here are many who b.y neglect and careless~S~
in llbsenting' themselves from the house
elf God, are doing the same thing E;llu did.
- if we sin willfull.v. after we hnve reeeived the knowledge of the truth there reme.ineth no more sacrifice for sios (Heb. 10:25).

-0PORT GIBSON,
Dear

MISSISSIPPI.

Raeders;This comt:s to remind you that
~he time is drawing near for the Workers
~nference.
We ministers
and christian
'Workers should heed the call for the time
JJ.as come and now is that the minister~
shOuld get together and exchange thoughts
'tbereby strengthening
each other.
The aim
and object of the Workers Conference is to
get together a number of christian workers
and ministers, that we may see the kind of
elucational
work that is being done' at the
&uthern
Christian Institute, beside each one
'tell of their work, their failures and sue·
eesses. The methods that they use by so
<doing we would be strengthened.
The
$tate has been fairly well represented,
as
many
8S
eight
or' nine
state
reprea;entatives at one time. We 'have never
yet had a fulf attendance of th,e Mississippi
prea~hers. we now make an earnest appeal
~ the ministers of this state; it is your
~pportunity, every minister should be present.
The influence ,will be wonderful upon them.
Already the influence of the conference is
t»eing felt, a call comes to us from the
Missouri
State Convention and' from the
dlarches
of Kansas City. Mo. to meet in
the city n.ext OcWber. There is much work
'to
done bt the Brotherhood if we will
-11 urulel'ltand each otber, so much good

GOSP~E,L
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can be aceomplished.
Dear brothers let us come to the conference, get inspiration and become inspired
to go fully about our Father's
business.
Dear brothers of Mississippi we owe to
our children, ourselves and to our God to
get toget.her and study conditions and discuss plans that we may advance in the
Master's work.
Dear Brethren, next month is the time
for, our Quarterly and District meetings, let
us communicate now to prEpare ror a great,
mpeting in our district. The call is wonderful the little band at Clarksdale needs our
help. Somehow I f2el that if it is the
will of the Lord that the fait hful f~w remain there a church will be built. The
good work at Shaws continues to go. If
the brethren
at that p13ce will work in
perfect harmony the victory will be won.
It is now more than half won all that is
needed is a steady pull together. The peQple
are ready to help if we are willing. The
convention will' meet this year at Mo\}nd
Bayou already the sisters are talking and
ulanning for it. Let us go up and take the
city for .Christ,
K. R. Brown.

in knowledge byl!l('ft.rebill'!'dly
1.."
grow in faith hy believiD~ what 'ftl real.
us grow in g.ace'i?Y ~ing
the WeeeinC~ ~ .
the 2i ft comes to us. Wait not to ~
~
"''' ~..
greater 8omcthin$! t~_ sa] or do. bu\_ the
widow did, sdve what .lou have; 88 the b6y •
who had only five baffey loaves ROd two •••. 1
fishes wben there .~Je about tbe thotlMBd to
ba fed. With a small aOl()unCia «ftd werk
was done. After all were fed tbel'e wewe
taken ilp twelve. baskets of f~,.:,~
the reader thiok;of this ,!reat lesson 9nd'--W~<.
ever .VOll havt>, ~tt1e or much, ose it to the henor
aiJd glory o~' God. It will do a. great eocl4I:
Rnd leave f~llgments enou~h for ()QrseliV'~ lHHI
to spare for others. When we have the opportunities to.Jdo J;!ood, tbough it be butooe WI_
s't.\' it. 'J;,~Hf Kreater opportunities
"1411 ~
We must Meet them. B.v this WIIS we 1r1'OW'
on IWld on Rnd at the lil!e of mat.cN'it~- ~he
invitation will be, "Com" up hil!her .• gOOf!
faitbful serv:mt." Let us bc~iD to ~row G<MlE.
Yours in Ctarist.
W. 1*. MdobelL

..our

'Ge~UP.and Go On

Your wee foot slipped on the Door, -y lIGII;..
Get up and go on!
Your game of tsg is far from 4IooePITTSBURG TEXAS,
,
Get up and go 011.
'
That dimpled knee got an awful hlltf;I am much int.ereiltinl!' in church improvement and I want tn Sfl,V to the rp.Hder.,of the See the roughed-up Ekin and the gN.n4-iIIE
PLEA, we mU'lt improve.
If \>1' Rhould buy a
dirt!
pig we would cert:linl.v expect it to grow to be But you~re good for a stronger; awifCier
a hog. Then we "houlo 1l.1~()~row, as men ll.!'!
spurtGet up and go on.
citizens ll.nd a'l Chri-tiRns. Could we be a
real Chrir,tian and never know .lIny more or
be any more or do an.y more a fter we have Sometimes there are terrible bnJises, lei.
But ~et up and JlO oa.
bepn in the church s?veral year!'! than we did
its quire '!:eo •••..
when we wpre baptizod 1 Rl'memher the And your fathers arms-if
To get up and g() ()llparable of the t,alent!'!anci how each mHn was
rewarded accr,rding to hi!'!works. Those who Will gather you .close and gently say:
"There, there! Has it spoild the batty's pley'!"
u'led the tRlents to arlvant:l!!e were honored
But
you'H find in the end that the better....,
to higher po!'!itionf', but he who had not ener2'.r
Is "get up and go 'OD. n
to work with the one tll.le!1tWll.Scast into outer
darkness.
There are so many who think they
will be tIIe-.ehave come to Christ lmd think that they are All through your li(~it
Get
up
and
go
Oft.
reall.v in Christ and nre not williog' to make
Grin
over
your'
pain
and
play the
one sin~le sacrifice .for hi!'!needs. So many do
Get
up
and
go
Oft.
because the church or pastor say do, but at the
For
folk
win
watch
when
yoUr
falls ta1le
same time don't wilnt to do; but jus~ to keep
placeout of trouble and not get turned out of the
Will watch the expressivD ()B ~00t' fat."e
church, do some few things. This character
And accurately
will arljooJle ~<1Urcasecould not be a reaL Christian.
A real Christian
. So get lJP and go OD.
is one who knows his dut.v and willingl.v
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does the !o1nme,simply becau~e he knows it is
his duty and it is rilrht to perform it. Paul
said grow in grace and knowledge. Then he that
would grow is he that wants to 'grow and seeks
to grow. ,lesus said he that hungers lind thirsts'
sftt>r rillhteousnt'ss shall be filled, and it seem~
reasooRble that we CRn 6nd what we want if
the propri~tor sa.VB we can ha~e it knd tell~ us
wba~ to do. wbe~e to lEO. ~nd 'Ao~len
to go. Let
U8 go to bis word and ree.d. Lord let us alrow

And whenever the faU too ernel· tleE'm8
To get up and go Oft;
When hope has hiddEm its faintest pI
Get up and go oo!
And the arms of the Fatb«·Whe-.~
what', best
,
Will hold you close to a hftIlr· _1Iit

Till yOft haftIe.d,8OUlJinck·1dIK ••
Get upalld" .0DI

L

iIt::_ •..•••.•
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THE

Waco, Texu.

••••.••••

'0 ~e" the

six places visorder, when we will
~.
~hoer poi~,
&0 awaken lastiog interest
io 'he- Wllm. Oor flbjeet. is to visit a few at
time MId l.~ ,hetD ~ work regularly thus doing

a 8m6'()~h•• wiling

)IIe.ftIR!l'JeJllit

.Ma..
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"You push int.o territories
where
yeu have no husiness to be and where
you
had promised
not to uo. You r
intrusion provokes resentment, and resent·
ment
means
resist.ance. You
instantl.,·
cry out tha.t the people are rebellious \
in spit~ of your own
assurr.nce
that
you have no intention of
settin~
up
a pl'rmanant
sovereignty over them. You
send a force to stamp out the rebellion.
Havinll spread
bloodshed,
confusion and
anarch.v, you declare, with hands uplifted
to the hellvens, that mora I reasons forcf'
.vuu to sta.v.
Thp!le are the five stalle,
in the Forward Rake's
Progresl',"
811S~
John
Morley.

Gree~"'I·~ i8 .ideawak~, here we had a
fioe- ~
:lknd3Y ni~h" notwithstanding,
'heoy ~Itt
• b~ ~hurch rally Sunda.v ano
JIll~
$1 GtUl& we were RiveD t\ chance to
speak SUluhy eYeDi~ &0 a crowded huuroe.also
.lftd~y Mil •••• w"eo ,bey szave u@ $4.10 .. They
lI11ftt a Na8tif.1 DeW brick church,' a wide
a",ake et>OlfJe2atioo and be~tof all a real bu~·
tDeSil mtDi8\t"r. also a sel of officers who know
ll\)w
,he work of the church.
ls.yl/)r is II elose seconder, al~ou~h their
J)Ustor j.s feeble ,bt-y are not asleep, here we
had a full bo9se. Taylor is to be commer..ded
60 cts,- bushel ~2.25
for her stl'oog IDen and women, who feel the White Dent,-peck
Yellow Dent.-peck
60 cts ,-bushel $2 25
need f)f bil!ueI"and better work. Collection$5.00.
Oreleville -shough amaU and handicapped gay\,
U~ a /lood bearj[)~.
Collection, $\ 85 Waco is
•. little sleepy yet, but is stretchinl! and Jawo~
lnaieatioo. of aproacbinS!
wakefulness.
C\)leetioo $l 00. She baa a good minister and
~ planin.g beLt~r ,bin~s in tbe future.
D,lUas lIM nne eye open and is bu il.v
MISSISSIPPI.
JACKSON,
yubbi&!! ,be o\ber one which means better
lleeWlg fov ,be be'ter strul!g'in~
midsioo. A
jj.oe minioster and tbe officers said she must doll---;;i;;;;;;----------------------------=

o

I
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Early Planting Corn
Also headquarters for
tested garden seed.

Fain Seed Company,

a larger wovk in ,be future. Collection $1.7:1.
Fort WorU! healtb.v rollickin,!!, kickinu,
alld str~Iie.in2 &0 get on its feet. Here we
had afuU house. collection,$3.00.
The young
_ftister
and .wife whom we appointed as' city
IIltsSiODariea are an ideal couple and mean to
briD~ thint8 to pass. Pral' for them.
The. following are tbe city mh,sionarie~
.ppointed'.
Taylor. Misses An~gie Hendricks and Rector. - Mi86 Hendricks is a city schoul teacher.
Tbese ~.() "01hJg ladies have a wide influence
aM wjJ.~ _ke good ~beir calli02.
Waco; Mrs M. Byrd wbo is a real missionar;r _ben at comes ~ visiting and pushin~ the
ca ••.•
:FeR \VOFt.; Mrs. Jessie Mae Jackoles a
ail,
teacher of much ability and a real
•••.••• _.IE •.
Greendale; Mn. Mattie Vealrow~.ose motber
fin' A usiliary to tbe C. W. B. M.
lIa8" "ean BKO. We believe sister Veals
make «ood in tbe work.
Mrs. Emma
)itllerS alld Jln. Yen Williams promised to
.ake tbe slaorl eourse
out-lined on city
mi&&ieo werlEs.
The presitle.' who is also the state T~eas·
.rel'. i& •• i.e tu \he work. Her Auxiliary
. i8 IMPJlOl'tiRW••• orpban airl at Jarvis.
It
_OaW ••• well fo~ other Ansilarias to follow

sa_

0,,-11•• ".
.m

,

We buy
Cotton
C.orn
Peas

etc.

(We sell
Buggies

Dry goods
Groceries· etc.

Call al1d lee us.

W. G. REDFIELD,
Mississippi.

Edwards,

==================::::==========::;.

Notice!

Tbe Tennessee Workers' Conference meets
with the Church o.f Christ at Jonesboro, Tennessee, May g·6, 1917. Let each church and
the various d!!partments be fully prepared. The
object of the meetinJ,{is to infuse an educa·
tional spirit among our people and lay plans
for greater work, and the better maintenance
of our church schools. Let the watchword be,
.uil.
Q;itib •.••
Ioy. for .11 tbe "orkers in Cbril.lt. $100.00 for Education.
Yours for Christ,
lRU. JOWS ill Hjs Dam~,
.
; H. 1'. Wyden, Secretary.
. 'ji'aDDie'
J'o-bPtoD,

'Ita;'

CORoNA
The Personal Writing Machine
Only $50.

with Traveling

Case.

hink of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION your
neatly typed lettErs. will create,
and the
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that
thfY will be easily read.
Take your six-pound
CORONA from its.
carrying case (use it in the case if you like)
and write
your letters which YOU and the
READERS will be PROUD OF.
Then think of the CONVENIENCE of havinJl
a "Light· Six" pounc typewriter
which
will
do ALL the work (and do it better than spme)
of most $100.machin~s,
which wf:igh from 40
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA is always "AT· YOUR-SERVICE", at ANY PLACE and out of your way
when not in l.:se.
Ask us to prove it. Write for free catalogue •.

T

CHAMBERS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
~wardl
Jackson,

Hotel Building,
Mississippi

Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed

of the work that is being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and MiRSRosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with t
Brotherhood and are they taking active pan;
in all Church, Sunday School and MisEionaJ'f:l
Enterpises?
If they are not,

The GOlple Plea i. needed!
Be
the
tiap
of

a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA ill
home aqd hands of every true hearted Oh
of your church and c:omm\lnity •. F~ te
Euhscription see pege two, 1int eolum:il:
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to' the power of the truth
of the gospel.
that, hear-tening as are his great utterancei;.
Our only safety lies in aUf restrail)ing
the all depends on our ability to compose our
hJme problems according to the principles
politician from touching it. If any doubt
If we can not do this we
this they need only to look back and see of eternal right.
what ha3 been done in the past. From 1830 will be utterly helpless in the world problems.
to 1860 politicians sought to force slavery
into Kansas, Nebraska, California, Nevada,
Our hope rests in the fact that the great
Utah and Minnesota,
and
their succesS mass of Christian manhood in North and
would have meant that the 'whole
West South, East and West are not thinking in
would have been sla;e territory and closed terms of the race baiters'
creed.
They
to emmigrotion from Norway, Sweden, Den- stand for true education and honorable formark and the east of our own country.
eign relations and honest missionary
workThis would have made it absolutely
cer- and they will dominate the situation.
tain that now one half of the population of
No one need fear that the Negro who
America would havE' been Negro and the
HER
E is no principle in
was
led into free endeavor by the hanq of
conditions
would have been such that that
~lI\.\'t~I~~f:,,<. nature
more
certain than
the
misi::1ionary
teacher will not prove true
Negro half could not have been taught
to
the
nati'ln
now.
He is utterly incapable
VI -?JJI2lJ~that a bad tree can not .oe~r and the white half would probably
be
if./\ ~ good fruit.
If the frUlt IS
of
giving
ear
to
enemy
spies in our land.
ruined by now. The oncoming European
1
not good we should at once
And
no
one
need
fear
that
he will ever
conflict
would
have
found
America
~
CJ begin
to examine the tree
use
any
advantage
he
might
gain as a solwithout any influence and a dark age would
upon which it grew, and whE:n we find
dier
to
show
unkindness
to
the
raee that
ha ve had to come and all missionary work
it a bad tree we should not complain as tho
has
spent
mIllions
for
his
uplift,
unless he
would have had to be deferred until anwe really expected
the bad tree to bring
were
forced
to
it
by
vicious
politicians
who
other age. How fortunate it was that the
forth good fruit.
Why should we expect
had
thought
to
test
all
questions
by
a
Godnation defied theP1 and frustrated
their
a miracle of miracles and then· get angry
less position: The Negro will prove true
plans!
and complain when it is not performed?
to the teaching he
has received at the
These politicians had gone so far as to hands of Christian men of the North and
Our present political system is wrong
allow all decisions to be contingent
on South. He will always revere the memoin principk
The men who contest for of- their false position on this question.
Noth- ry of the great souls who did s6 much
fice win ont by praising _themselves
and ing could be settled .according to right, but
for him. A hundred regiments will march
by berating
their
opponents.
And when -everything had to be tested first by their
to the battle front and there
ttl~y will
they win the office they
unfit themselves
position on the slavery question.
Of course
win
a
new
place
in
the
hearts
'0' 'their
for any other kind' of work and yet their
they were headed straight to a catastrO{lhe.
countrymen,
job is so insecure that they can not hope
The same is true of a few politicians
to hold their position long. Consequently
now
on the race problem.
If they had a
they must either' graft while the grafting
forIowing
sufficiently
large
they
would again
is good or ~uild up a machine to aid them
Fort.v years ago the ten seceding states
make
the
questions
of
politics
and srllte
in holding on continually.
Sometimes they
-.vhich placed state hefore country needed to
craft and foreign relations
and education
do both.
and world wide missions -all submit themdevelop out of their provi[lcialism. 'To-day few
Now from the very nature of it this selves to their position on the race ques·
would sas as one of their citizen~ then said:
trp-e is bad and it can not bear good fruit.
tion. If they had their way they would
"I ll.m first of all a citizen of Hartford County,
We do ourselves an injustice
when we ex- head us ~·traight to a disaster
far more
r;econdl.v, a citizen of Marsland, and, thirdl.v.
pect it. And we do an injustice
to our terrible than any the world has ever faced.
posterity when we entrust to po1i~icians the Christian
a
citizen of the United Sti\tes." To-da.v the
men just must withstand
them
solution
of any
grave
problem.
They and save our civilization.
citizens of all our states and of every land
And this they
mar everything
they touch, even as Hin are doing. Happily the leaders in this false
need a like emancipation from an outgrown
mars everything
it touches.
We do not movement are in the smallest of small
theory which would make them set apart any
wish to be understood as including
all offi- minorities.
However, the' m~n and women
fra~tion of the globe and sa,V: "M.y first alcial:l as politicians.
The difference between
who are deluded by them are far more
legiance is to this. I am first of all a Rusa true office holder and a politician is that
numerous than we wish they were. They
the former steps out from a useful work are numerous enough to seriously handisian, or 11 Frenchman, a German or American. ,,.
and accepts a public trust and the latter
cap true education
and real
missionary - ,T ust as the citizen wiII serve his city best whomakes office holding a life's business.
True
work and the life of many a local cnurch
sees that b.v EO doing he serves his whole
office holders have
often
settled great
is at stake,
countr.v,
80 he will serve his countr.v best who
problems, while politicians have always made
President Wilson talks much of America
sees that he is first of all .It human being, Ii
a mess of everything they have tried.
standing
for the rights of humanity in the
citizen
of the world, one member in a brotherThe race problem is one of the ques- great world upheaval
and we thank God
tions we can not entrust to the politician.
for!i president
that can think in such biK hood which includl's lXlankind.
It is one of the things that will yield only
terms of mankind.. But we must all know
- Patriotism and the New Internationalism.

HELPFUL
To All

The Thistle can never
bear Figs.
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L. Bryant.
'From Miss Rosa V. Brown:
Elmel' Doolan, Mrs. Julia Bassett.
Issued every SaturdilY from the press
Fl'om H, L. Parsons:
FI'ed Walker.
of th2 Southern Christian Institute
From
B.
C.
Calvel·t:
Pnblished for the cause of primitive Chris;\lrs.
H. H. Hampton, Mr. Charles
tianity, and in the general interests o( the Ne!5ro
Harris.
race. H:otered as second class matter at the
Post Office at Edwards. Mississippi.
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Rural Station, Edwards,
Mississippi.
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Three weeks after, the subscriber's name is dropp~d
unless
we receive
the renewal of his or her
subscription.All subscriptions
this notice it is easy
out.
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W.\.BllASECA,

Editor of GOSPEL PLF.A; please allow me
space in your paper to say that our district
rr.ret,ing in Distric:t No.2 will convene at sixtel"n
~ecti()lJ, Saturday before the fourth Sn1Jday in
in :>lay.
We are expecting a big t,imeat this meeting.
The center chapel hrethren filet and agreed to
huld this meelio~ there and we hope all the
churchps will srnd in thpir fees which is fifty
r,pr,1s [or men and thirty cents fOI' women.
E L. Turner.
-0-

are paid in advance. By
to tell when your time is

SATURDAY, APRIL 28,

1917

Personals and Editorials,
.
'.

-The
closing exercises' at the Jarvis
Christian Institute will be May 3-7. Mrs. J.
M. Steafns will 'deliver the class address.
They expect a company of distinguished visitors.
i,
The campaign in March was such a decided su~ceBS that we have decided to pd
on another for three months or untJiJ September 1st in which we will give the Plea
to new subscribrers
for half price. Now
will you not help us again so we can reach
our 2.000 new ones?
_ Elder Moses Powell of Paris, Texas
is. moving to Missouri from whence he originally came to Texas.
-Rev. Arby Jacobs reports a splendid
success in Ft. Worth, Texas. They had a
fine Easter Ral1y out will not report till next
week. They are having
additions
right.
along.

ARKANSAS.

ALVIN,

SOUTH

Calvert's Work and the Worker's
CAROLINA

Dear Editor:You will please aJlow me space
in your valuable paper to state the sad death
of the wife of Elder M. W. Wilson. She
died' March 3, 1917, Sister Ellen Wilson
was born January 5. 1872. She leaves a
husband and one daughter and friends and
relatives to mourn her loss.
Plf3se allow space to make our report.
Elder M. W. Wilson came down from Reidsville, South Carolina to Alvin to preach the
first Sunday in April at 11 o'clock a. m.
He preached a very fine sermon.
A collection of $1.60 was lifted by Bro F. Smith
from Immanuel R. E. F. EpipcopaJian Church.
We the officers and members of Holly Hill
Church paid on the pastor's salary $2.50 and
paid on support $1.80, makin~ our total fo1'
the day $5 90
,;
Yours.
R. P. Atkinson, Sec'y.

--,--NICHOLASVILLE,
Dear

all went away r~jOIcmg.
In the afternoon
we listened to a noble sermon by Bro.
W. M. Lowen a white' Methodist minister.
He held
the audience spellbound
from
start to finish. The writer preached again
at night.
•
Mrs. Maggie Smothers who has been'
confined to the house for about eight years
and also a member of the Christian church
departed this life march 31, 1917. The
funeral was preached on April 3rd.
Mr. Dudly Clayborn departed this life
on Apr:iI 1st. J917. Bro. Clayborn showed
no sign of si~kness the day befor he died.
His death was quite a shock to all. He
had been a member of the Christian church
40 years
Each Ie-aves a family, relatiues
and a host friends to mourn their loss.
Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep, from which
none ever wakes to weep!
H. D. Griffin.

KENTUCKY

Readers of the Plea:In spite of the inclement weather and
the death of two of our members,
the
Nicholasville Christian Church held a very
successful rally Lorn'os Day, April the 1st.
NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
We raised $263,66. The thrl::Q clubs that
we had out worked very faithfully.
We
Fl'om W. E. Ciphas for self.
.
are
now
planning
to
hold
another
one
From Rev. A. W. ,Tl\cohs:
soon. Our people understand
the fact that
S. e. W, Bradley.
success
only
comes
to
those
who
keep tryL., E. Towles:
Mrs. Lucy Sayles, M.rs. 1.. E. ing.
They .have all set their heads to
Towles, Mr. A. N. Rutherford.
build a borne' for the preacher,
and this
Eld~ Moses Purell:
we 'are sure to do, God being our helper.
Mrs. Ha.ttoieCrawford.
On LQrd's Day morning the writer preached
H.G.
Smith:
from I Cor. 15:20, using as R subject, "The
, Willis Woodard, William R. Bl'cwn.
First Fruits.
The service was good and
'Joe Pett,}'way, T. J. Gr~D, Eloor-

Conference
JACK:-;CN.

MiSSISSIPPI.

It has been some time since the readers
have heard from me thru the Plea. I would
pat have you think, dear readers, that I
have been ~be least idle. I have simpl.v been
too bu~y (or the last few wl'eks to keep up
my corre~poDdent with you tbru the Plea.
01; hQw I enjo"ed those in!'pi ring articles
of· Bro, Dickerson! Ever.v Brother of Elder
C. H. Dickerson seem to be araun of brains.
They llre a fine spt. I think it was so nice to
have tllA Gospel Plea. graced with the photos
of Brothers .Jackson and Dickerson.
How
glad I was te see Bro. Dickerson's "mug."
Dickerson find Jackson have set an example
for us. bretbrw. and we should follow suit.
Was sno ;\"ed out the first Sunday of
March Ilt Indjanola. Dr. Wall,er did what he
could to make up a collection for his pastor
since we could'nt meet at church. He hilS
sold his horse Rnd bug-g.v and bought an
auto. It'a a "peach."
At Shaw the second Sunday of March.
Had a great service both dll,v and night. One
from the Association was lldded to our Band.
In the trenches at Fayette the third Sunda.v of March, Taught the Bible School le8son and preached both day and nilo!ht. Two
enlisted in the Chris~ian army. One reclaimed, and one by confel!sion and bap~ism. The
latter iij head of a iamily lind up in his thirtiee.
The 19th. of March found us with the
Union Hill church but we were rained out.
At Cambell'S Chapel Tueday night, March
the 20th. Thiil is a Baptist church but business was good,
The 22nd. and 23rd. o'f Marcb found
t.he WI iter witb tbe Mount Zion Cbristian
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in February
will not be reported
un till
June.
On' the 28th of February we were in
Greenville where we were to have preached
two nights, but we were' rained in.
The second
of March
found us in
Beaumont;
1'he first
Lord's
Day we
preached there and again Wednesday night
and for 'l week following.
There
are a
faithful few there.
They are faithful but
not all. ,The last Sunday night we preached
at the True Vine church.
Brother Tracks
took membership
with them.
Things are not in as goo i shape as
I would like to gee them' in Beaumont but
I think they are begining to mold in shape.
We raised
for state
missions,
Sunday
School fund and for lecture $23.10. This
I think was well for the church in the
condition in which I found it.
A strong preacher
is needed at this
point. The flock is being
scattered but
we hope we have been able to call a che(~k
on that. A great many of the members have
gone to other churches where they might be
able to praise God without confusion. People
who are really in e:lrnest about doing things
for God that-mean
something get tired of
going to church to serve God and have their
spiritual strength renewed and have fellow
ship one with another and when they get
there find the leaders crossing eacn other.
Those who paid all, or any part of their
State mission money are as followers:
Mr. Jones......
.., .$.25
Prof. Mag Berry ... '. . .
.
25
Johnnie Gilder,.....
..
1.00
Monroe Whitehead......
..: .1.00
A. Jones.....
.
1.00
P. Kirkwood......
..
1.20
A. Cooper.....
.
50
G. Twiggs......
25
Sam Allen.. . . .
.
05
West Sinmions .....
. .. 55
L. Killcrease.. . .
.
75
Bro. Antony......
.
1.75
R. W. Sapp
25
Elder Trasks
.
1.20
C. Harris
..
125
Rev. A. C. Chiehon,...
..1'.00
Lulu Smith....
..
1.00
Lala Jones......
.. " . . ..
.
1.00
Mally Beans .... , 1 .• • • • • • •
• • • •• 25
Sarah
Hayns......
... 50
Olevia Sapp....
.. .. 50
Pattee ~app .. .' . . . . •
. ... 50
-0Mary Gilder. ....
.. .. 50
Mary Jane Turner,...
.
60
BdY CHy, Texas.
A. B. Comer......
. . • . .. ..
.
25
L. B. Jones....
..•.
.. .. 75
Dear Readers:E. V. Jones....
..
..
50
The 25th of February
found us with
Georgia Johnson......
.
25
the faithful
few at Paris where we had
Mrs Fleming....
• 1.00
a good meetini.
We deeided to continue
.••• 25
our" rally until June
before
having the James....
"
.'•.............
19.35
clubs report.
Therefore
the rally whieh Total,. ~.'
; •• ~.·...1.20
ahould have taken plaee the' fourth' Sunday By nadIe 'not· given...•~

Cburch. Tbey are always glad to have us come
and we tried to do them good. Services were
good both nights. The c¥ircb is in a very
good spiritUlll condition.
The writer wa,. the man behind the gun
Ilt Shaw the 4th. Sunday. We reached up
and got a higher l!"ri p on the Vine. Had a
Gospel Feast. Rallil'd for the church. Raised
$2300.
March 29th. f"und us with the Spring
Hill Bflptist Church, in Sunflower county.
about five mile::l eRst of Shaw. Goodly number of the members from Shaw accompanied
their pastor. Bm,iness pretty good.
We filled the pulpit as IndiRnola the first
~unday of April. And what I am tall,ing
about, business was llond. Collection was good
enough to ma:,e a preacher smile. Rained out
at the night service.
Prellched at the Sanctified Church ill Indjanol~ Monday night after the first Sunday.
Eversthinl! was in my favor. They insisted
00
us to preach for thrm agaio next montb.
Preached at the Bethlebam Baptist Chunch
Tuesda.v following. near our State Secratary's
home, Bro. L. C. William. Business picked
up in a little while.
Preached here in Greenwood OlJ the night
of the 4th. iust. and will preach !tRain tonight. Just what will be done b.1 the writer
while in these parts will be the subject of
another' article.
Well, the time for the Worker's Conference is fast approachinl!.
I wOf,der who is
~ettjng ready to uLtend~ Shall we expect a
large delegation ~
Since .l!.lder C. H. Dickersocl is Evangelist of Kentucky, surely he can attend the
Worker's can ference this time. I have seen
his "mug," but I want to see him, and hear
words of him.
I said some year.~ ago, the Worker'
Conference. lit the S. C. I. is the Jerusalem
of these modern times. It is the place where
the workers meet to receive knowledge and to
be endowed with power to do their work.
How. then. can you afford to miss it~ The
experts (Jf our work meet there to give us
the information we so much need.
You have the privilege of /lttending the
Conference and the Commencement exercises
at the same time. Let the leading workers
from all the states, meet.
I am yours for a larsze deleg~tion.
B. C. Calvert.
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To Sunday School fund by the True Vine
Sunday
Schdol . . . .
.. .50
To H. G. Smith total for all purposes .• 2310

-0PR~PARlNG
By

HAPPY MEMORIE~.
MRS.

D. G.

RAY

We can form no clear conception of the
nature of memory, or of the rules governinll
the faculties of remembrance and reccollection.
,
We often try to recall a thing but it proves
elusive. and that which we have often end~a"ored to recall, will at sometime come apparently unbIdden into the field of con-ciousness
of its own accord. So when we speak of "f-Iappy Memorie~" that brings to the mind the
things that have impres~ed us happily. Rn'd
those which have been both carefully and
though.tful observed. For as is well known,
there is DoL a sin~le thought. act or impres
sion of our past Iife, that has not had its
influence in fixing our present intellectual llnll
moral condition, So it is about the"e m.)st
pleasant reveries of the past. that I am to speak
of to you. Jt is well t(J decide this subject
of "Happy Memories" into groups.
.
1st. The Memories of Home Tie,. This
of Course brini,!s to OUt mind the fond recollections of both father and mother. 1 lhink
I can truthfully sa.v, that my home ties witb
every member of m.v family were ideal. I, for
one cheerish the careful reario,\! of my earl.v
childhood days. The jr)y it brought both falber and mother as step b.v step, I blossomed
from childhood to womanhood. How both
centered their hopes on me achievJDg their
aimi! When perplexing" questions, .would ("udd~nl.v arise. and L was the center ~f discussion.
I cao remember
my father pften sa.yio/(.
"Never mind my little girl will come out
alright yet never fear.~' This ~ame implicit
faith and confideuce, he shared with individual member of his family and wlH'u I think
of my "mother" whose love esteem COflsolat.OD
and everlal>ting devotion was alwa.vs mine. I
can trul.y say. the!<eare indeed happy reflections on menor.y's page.
2. ''The memories of Scbool Days." I 11m
comeplled to say that m.v reccollectiolls along
IlOeare not of the fondest. But nevutheless
it is always a jo.v. when one has steadily
. Ildvllnced from
primar.v intermediat('
and
frOID tbiR to a collegiate
course. Even thougb
at timese I will admit. "I flunked" (to upe the
vernacular of school da~;s) in many an examination. During this proceS3 of evolution, we
naturally take a retrospective view of the",
tbree stages of our progress As a usual 1~le
ODeworks diligently at scbool doties. for ~here
is a definite aim in view, and tbis is al"aY8
an incentive to acbieve bet~~r t~ipgs. So a8 a
"bole my reflectiQPs are.pleJl8ant if not hapPJ.
3. "rbe Memory of ,AS89c;~t'9ns." This
should be one of mostbapp'y ',of memorill
. (OoD'iaued

oa,aee
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I am a long time writing to the PLEA
family.
And yet if I could not have your
weekly messages to cheer me, I would feel
quite lonely·.
Since writing you in June I have been
somewhat in a whirl.
Ju~y 4th and 5th, 1916 found me in
Greenville, Texas, presiding over the State
Federation ef Negro Club women. On Lord's
Hermanville,
Mississippi.
Day we worhipped with Brother Crawford
Dear Reader:and his congregation
~nd were given a
The C. W. B. M. Qu:uterl.v
chance to have a parting word to those we
meeting held at Hermanville Christian Church had been' so long yoked with. Our relationMl\rch 17-18th. was real good Sunday WitS our ship with the church and club alld workers
be!'t day. We all enjoyed hearin!! the sisters' had been 'such a pleasant one tmti:l the part·
of the Women Workers talkin-r so wpll on ing \\aH 110t an easy one. To show their
our unioll. Elder L. R. Garrison Hnd Eldf'r appreciation of the comradeship vIe had toC. ". James preached
ooble RermOIlS. We gether for the betterment
of our race, the
are anxious to hear from the other auxiliaries
club women gave us a silver loving cup and
who have not yet reported.
sent us to represent Texas at the national
Since spring has opened n p we hope the meeting in Baltimore, Maryland.
members will make better reports.
We want
. \V e came on to Kansa!:l City. July' 6th.
to do more this .'I'ar th!\n last.
LeavingTexas, July 6th, reminded us that it
The writer visited the Pine Grovfl auxiliarv
was July 6th, ]906 when we reached Waco.
the Fourth Sunda.v in March and found th~m Texas, a bride of a few days. The ten years
• still at work. We tal ked on the prOjlrflm spe:)t in TEXaS, eight of
which
were
for Easter week uf prayer.
We hOPfl. th:lt spt::nt on the field. We feel that young men
all of the auxiliaries in the state will ob"erve
11Dd women
who shall go out from Jarvis
and take up large offerillC-s.
Christian Institute with a real vision of life
The writer had a ple:t~aut st:'l,Yat old will repay for every sacrifice we have made
Brother George Williams and daughter'" homr.
for the Jarvig Christian
Institute.
And
The first Sunday I wa, at Grand G u I f. while we are away. OUf hearts are still in the
This was pastor's da.v.. Elder J. ~~. Miller work and we shall ever pray that Texas
and Elder Robert Brown attended the funeral
workers may continue to take higher grounds;
of :-lister Susan Cole, one of the old members
ground so high until no school in the state
of that Church. She had lived to old age, ar.d shall have a better curriculum, with the propwas said to be It faithful member of the church
er equipment.
The pastor, Elder BlOwn, fdlowed me Rpace
With Prof. Ervin at its head and his
to s\Jeak jost before preaching.
As my little
splendid wife and corps of ·teachers, why
seven .vear old son and I were expectin!! to
should Jarvis Christian Institute
not go?
come home, about fourteen miles to drive.
And while I am in Missouri, why should 1
we were stopped by rain.· They gave the
not be a pusher for our church
~choo!s?
writer $1.30. Time did not allow me to say
If we, (I mean our churches
and pastors
iust wbat we wanted to "'l.y. The sist",rs are
of the North, East and West) would become
planning for 00(\ to come one night through
more interested in our church schools, they
the ",eek.
I will be Dotifieci just when.
would soon take their place besides other
On Saturday. April 7th, son and I drove
schools, Fisk, Atlanta University and other
to Mrs Ada Coffey's en route f0r l{o"e Hill
noted schools.
where I had a pleasant stay all night. Ne~t
IIi our new home we found a busy
,morning was Easter and ver.r cold and clou<iy
hustling
congregation in a nEat brick buildbut I went out. This was my first trip there.
ing.
In
this city of bearly thirt~· thousand
Elder N. R. Trivillian, the pastor, prenched an
pe(\ple
things
must be dO"le, and every
~xcellent sermon. Afterward he allowed me to
thing
moves
off
nicely and we are taking
speak on mission work. We wanted to organhigher
ground
each
day.
ize but it was so late they asked me back,
Our
auxiliary
with
a membership
of
They ~ave ,the writer $1.36. They have a
twenty-two,
young
women's
circle
with
nice building but it is not yet complete. They
eighteen members. Junior Builders, Y. P. S:
Jost their church by fire.
Weare
anxious to get an auxiliar.v in C. E. Bible School and aid society of thirty
members, we find our selves quite busy.
every Christian Church.
Conference i~ neRr at hand. We hope Brit so faithful and loyal are the members,
that more of the prr&chers of this state will it is a joys to work with them.
. Perhaps oneol the great joy of our life
attend.
Let eacb .church send her pastor.
is to see the three churches of Creater KanYours in His work.·
sas City' working' together
as one in a
8&rab S. BI"ckburn. State organizer.
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
Thy saving health among all nations."
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.

workers' conference, that we may plant more
churches in this latge city.
But we were here only a few days in
July when we left fo!' the national club meeting in Baltimore.
Here we had ~ splendid
meeting with more than five hundred representative
Negro women. Mrs. Booker
Washington presided over this meeting. One
of the noted visitors at this meeting was the
late General Logan"!II daughter.'
She ex·
pre~sed her surprise
at the culture and refinement she found in this assemblv,
and
to- find these cultured and refined women
doing for their race just what the white
women are doing for the less fortunate of
their race.
But in this large number I walil the only
woman who was there a member of the Chris·
tian Church. And as I was the chaplain and
sa tthere with other officials, I let them know
who I was and prayed at all times for the
day when we should all be one.
But my brother and sistEr, after leaving Baltimore I went to New York. And may
I say I was almost ashamed when I found in
the City of N€ w York we have not even a
mission. In B:lltimore I inquired for our
church and no one knew of it. They t0Jd
me about tne white church.
And I was
asked to spp-ak at one of the largest churches
in the city. I a~cepted, as I could not find
my own.
Then going to New York, a city [had
longed to see. I stopped with La wyer French
and wife, who were my friends in Kansas.
I asktld about our church.
They said "none
here" Lawyers French and French are not·
ed lawyers in New York and know the city.
Both are members of the Chrstian Church.
When I tried to shame them for having no
mission they explained to me.
Mal!y members here; many come from for·
eign countdes
where our missionaries have
lead them to Christ. Then they come to the
missionaries' home and find no church. I wonderif our church boards have thought of the
necessity of having a mission in New York.
Lawyers French and French informed me that
all other religious booies had churches for
our people but us.
And I did think again
about the splendid work that our church
boards are doing in foreign lands, and
wondered
if the Master w(Juld be well
pleased with thllusands of missionaries being sent out and not even a mi~sion in New
York. An'd why can't we have one'! We
have the men but living is high in New
York. No man can live and work up the
misson work. And Brother French informed
me: "You must send a man in his le.nguage
like your husband;-a
man of intelligence.
I replied we have them, but where is the
means to support them? I found theCQogrega.tionalists .~i th four missions, supported
largely by the wUte board.
.

THE

Stopping in Washington, D. C. we heard
we had a small misson there. As it wasa week
.<Jay we did not get to visit them.
Stopping in Philadelphia.
Pittsburg and
(lther eastern cites we found no church Until we reached Chicago.
Should we be satisfied with such conditions?
I am told large
numbers of Christians move from the South
to the East, and finding no church home they
go to the denominational
churches.
I am
:at a loss to know what to do but I am submitting conditions to you as I found them.
What shall we do about it? Some of our sons
.and daughters will go East some day. Should
they not find a church home there?
Well. you see I have been in a whirl.
but I really have been in Kansas City since
Septembor.
But I am being invited every
day to come to Texas and talk to the women.
1 am praying that some may see the way
and push out to the' East, for there is a
large field of usefulness for our young men
and women.
I am yours for service,
Mrs. William Alphin.
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, oodford on BEll Street. AlJ these outings
had spiritual ideas with mission significance
We organized a C. W. B. M .• Sunday afternOOn tha~ wi\: be heard from. Sister Mary
E. Gray is Presid ent and Annie Thurman
is Secretary.
The church is plaT ning to
paint and generallf
repair the building ere
convention.
Several Sisters rememberd. Sister Dickerson
(Mine Frow) by sending
tokens that will hatch.
We stressed
the
cause of Kentucky missions and took following- half rate (one year) subscriptions to
Gospel Plea, which subscriptions I hope will
begin with Issue of March 31st .

. The game between the Institute team fnd
Talladeg-a College of Talladega, A labama was
played in the afternonn of the 11th inst. on the
Institute diamond. The game was one of tha
tightest
and most
in teresting
of the
season. A nine inning game was scheduled,
and Arthut' Jackson, the "Texas Giant,"· occu.
cupied the pot, and Sere S: Meyers and Samuel
Jeoning-s,-better
known as the "West Point
Giant and Strut Jennings"-tossed
the "apple"'
for th e games on the 6th :fnd 7th inst. with tbe
Utica Institute team. The "Texas Giant" politely fanned t,hirteen men this time as an introductory "stunt" of the S. C. 1. "Hard Hittet's'
Dr. M. F. Robinson, 1303 W. Green
to the Talladega team Beginning from the 3rd
St.
Louisville, Ky. .
:
$0.50
inning the scores on both sides tallied 2 and 2,
Mr.
George'
Doyel,
Lawrenceburg,
Ky.
each side making a "shut down" in each in!::ing
Route No. 1....
.'
50
up to tht> ninth inning, when Talladpga stl'enMrs. Jane W. Tilford, Lilwrencepurg,
uously pinched in a score, thus jpaving the
Ky
,
,
,
50
results 3 and 2 in favol' of Tallade~a.
Total
,
..
..
$1.50
The return game from Campbeil College is
to be considered. Tougaloo University of Tou-The church gave $25,05 this time for
galoo, Mississipp has also submitted a request Kentucky missionary money. It now stands
for the In<:titue team to visit them, but Prof. far ahead of all the Kentucky churches. We
D. R. Behollt, general managel', ios now ni raised (all told) $52.35. Some other chu~ches
a state of dilemma as to whether the game with
are "gittin mad" tho and "fixen" to leap
Tallade,Q'ashould close tbe games of tlle season
or oat. Notwithstanding bis desire and delight to ahead of all, but it will take a Gabriel's
But we
s~'ehis boys excel in the athletic field, he desires trumpet to wake some of them
al'ld delights more to see t,hern excel in the class toil on knowing that the right process will
10Jm. As commencement is fast approaching. It bring the right answer. After service last night
is high time for every stGdent to "rub up." In came the surprising banquet Lawrenceburg
o~her words every body is on thil'd base, mak- ladies certainly know how. God bless them.
ing for tbe borne pot in the class room, (using'
the base ball language.) So, tbe playiog of
Tho weary watct;ng wave on wave,
tbe next game or games will hl.l'gely depend
But still the tide flows onward;
u pan the class room efficiency of the leamsters.
We build like corals grave on grave,
But pave a path that's sunward.

Tha weatter has faired Jp now and farm.
ing is going on rapidly. The people about bere
al'e going to make the best effort they evel'
!-:aveto make good crops of grains and feed.stuff.
State Evangelist Bl'ickert stopped off a few
bours o~ bis way to Vicksblll'g last week.
Eldel' Murnby Jones, the district worker,
spake at tbe chapel Sunday night and delivered
a most helpful sermon.
In the Sunday S~"Jool:reports last Sunday,
the number enrolled, the number prese!'t and
Dumber on time ,.greed in all departments. This
Lawrenceburg
is leading all the KeniiDquite common in our school. It is certainly
tucky churches in a financial way, as re
becoming an efficient Sl1nday ~chool.
Kentucky
missionary
money. Last
On the fourth Sunday in Apl'il ~he regUlar gards
has
Sunday School Worker's Conference will be week I spent there. Lawrenceburg
"Little Church,"
helli at the S. C. 1. and it is hoped all the been called "Conservative,"
Sunday Schools affiliated in this extensioo -work "Halftime
Church" and hard to reach bewill send their superintendent and tea~hers to cause no trolly car goes that way. Call
it.
her what you will, she understands
how
Mi'is Bernice Blackburn will be Sulutato- to respond when the call ig made. Dr. M.
Tian and Mr. El1stace Shil'iey Valadictorian this
F. Robinson of Louisville (63 miles away)
year. Dt'. Walter M. White will deliver the
is
the pastor you know. Si~ years has he
class add ress.
served them. Splendid crowds of all conW. J. Latham, a prominent attorney of Jacknection came every night.. The songs and
son, will deliver 'one of the addresses at the
Of course we stopped
Workers' Conference in May. So far delegates service were grand.
at
Sister
Hackley's.
One
day spent at home
trom Alab!.ma, AI'kansas, Texas, Kanosas, Tennessee. Kentucky, Mississippi and Louisiana of Prof. J. H. L.yons. Principal of Public
School, one day at Fox Creek with Bro.
have signified their intention of bein~ present.
C. C. McKee and family,
one day at
Georgetown' w-ith Brother Thurman where
••And he who bears II is 'brother Leavenward' Sister Catlet,. a·faithful one, lies sick unto
troes there himsel f. "
death, and one da,. with Bro. and Silter

From

Tho
Yet
And
The

the Banks

,of the""
Old Kentucky

beaten back in .'uany a fray,
ever strength we':J. borrow;
where the Vanguards rests today,
Rear will camp tomorrow.

Yours faithfulJy,
C. H. Dickerson, Evangelist

for Ky.

ENG LAND, ARKANSAS
Dear Editor:Please lll10w me space in your paper to
say with much pleasure, that Rev. G. W. Ivy
was with us on the 2nd. Lord's Da.v in April
and we· had a lovely .Lord's Da.v School and
an inspiring sermon. subject, "The name.~'
The sisters also held their meeting and a.n interesting paper was reaj a.nd some wholeson:e
remarks followed it.
Sunday school collection, .......••••••
$0.45
Church collection, • • • • •• • • •• • ••.•• 4.50
0. W. 13. M•. COIIl.'C'tJOII,
. _ • ..
. _ii ;15
Tuta.1 culle.ction, ..... , ....•.....
. ,. 8 :~o
frolD"1l small band-of Len, on un, un fllvorabta
dll.l.

Prof.

D. M. Mitchel.
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Snnday School Lesson
Lesson XVIII.
THE

SERVANT
John 13:1-17

OF

ALL.

GOLDENTEXT:- Whosoever will be first
shall be servant of all.

among

.yOU

THE

LESSON IN

ITS sETTING·

•

Tuesda.v evenin~, April 6, A. D. 30.
the da.v before the crucifixion.
The four days
after
Palm Sundf.Y included' the second cleansing of the temple, the mirade
of the barren fi~tree.
daily teaching
in the templp•
and, probabl.v
daily returns
to Bethan.v in
the evening.
PLACE:-An
upper room in Jerusalem,
belon~ing to one of Chl'ist's
disciples . and given
up to Christ and the twelv~ for the passoveT.
It was pointed out by the man with a pitcher (Mark
14:12-16). probably in order that
Judas should not know the place long eJloulo:h
in advance to betray Jesus
there.

TIME:-

now

CHRIST
WE

SERVES

SHOULD

U.3 AND

SERVE

. HUW

HIM.

lOur
Lord's
greatness
and humilit.v.
ver~es 1·5. "Of all the words and act,ions of
our Lord
that have been recorded
in the
Gospels,
there is none perhaps. more remark·
able,
more
unlike
every
other system
of
morals with which we are acqu~inted,
than
the action described
in this pailS':lge of scripture.
It i~ a lesson which we all need at
every time of Ii fe. at ever.v age of the world.
in every condition 0: society."
II "Now b<,!ore the feast Qf the passover."
The no~es of time in John's
Gospel
clearly
show that John places the crucifixion
on the prep.uation
or evlOlof the pas"over, on
Nisan
14. on the afternoon
of which the
paschal
lamb WitS slttin; and that he ml\ke3
the paf?sover begin at sunset. thRt flall1e day.
Consequentl.y
our Lord was in the grave before the passover and the last supper
could
not have been the paschal mea!.
Peter. the first of tl.e dic~ciples to recognize
and assert the Messiahship
of Jesus. was yet
far from understanding
hig real nature and the
vastnes3 of his mission and work for the world;
therefore
he could not yet enter into the full
meanin~
of this act of lowly service,
which
typified
the i~finite
condesce'nsion of God in
entering
humanity
and 8ufferin~ death
for
otlr 8lOS. But thou shalt know. (understand).
uTbese word3 apply to all moral life, in whch
the lamp of faith can alone fling a little rlOg
of iIlummination
amid the encircling
Rloom"
Peter was 800n Ii symbol of Christ's life and
.death which he did not understand 'until after'
. Christ's
crucifictionaad 'resurrection
nnd
&he C'Om'iD'g"of "be spi;k 'lit' Pentecost. i c. Ii

J. E. P."

•

THE

PLEA

CORNER,

WHERE

YOU ARE"
If you want to make it more interesting
for those who attend your Bible School. there
are at least four thin!!s, you want to take in
consideration;
namel.v house. time, musIc. and
cooperation.

May 6, 1917,
JESUS

"BRIGHTEN

G:O:SP:EL

(l) House-All
goorl pouse keepers
have
at leai'lt twice a year. fall and f?pring, that the,f
call house cleaning time.
I wander if those
who take care of the House of the
Lord
ever tbink of givini it a thorough
cleaning.
Some bod.v must take it upon
himself or
hersel f to make tbe church
bouse more attractive.
Our department~1 work in the Bib e
SCbllol is greatl.v bindred, becau!'!e the school
is conducted
i 1 the one room.
But did you
ever peep into one of those lit,tle room~ back
of the pulpit~
1 can guess what .You saw if
you have.
Let U3 take an inventor.,", get .four
pencil
and
paper put dl \\n lir!'t, broken
chairil, 014 stove pi pes, old stuVI'S that are out
of commision,
old
papers,
'lntertainml'nt
table. the old curtains
that were
used two
.vears ago for the play; etc, etc.
How we can brighten the corner; bave a
bum in!! in the back yard.
Wash the floors
nice
clean,
paper or paint the walls. hang
some suitble pictures
on the wall!:!; put down
a little matting
or carpet on the floor. last
but not least have some little benches ur buy
some little chairs so the little folks (~uriput their
fpet on the floor.
When you ullme the room
beginner or primary
room, watch the expressiems that come on the little folk's face.
sour
ever

.(2) Timethis is the sama old stor.v. begin
school on time and iu ti~e.
Did
you
;;top lO think that God iH never late.

(3) Music-what
about 'your musid do
all of the children sinll~ endl:\l1\or to get all
present to sing, have the girls HI d women to
sing o(le stlloZa, and bo.vs and !Df'11 singo the
next and altol!ether unite in the c·horus. )'(ake
a selection of some good opeoir:1.:' S(1n~ let the
whole choul learn it. c,lll on every ••rH~ to open
their mouths and sill~ when the SOil.! is called
for. Some time chan~e your pro~rllm
have
special music b.y some class. or department
or solo from some of the .youn!! people or
adult
class.
Keep your
school
expecting
something new.
1f you have Sunday
School
bong books get them.
Good
music dnes not onl.v attract
your
folks. but tho:;e who are passing bs; when
they have time the.v will stop bJT and ta.ke in
the song service of your school.
If all of the
school can sing, on Chidren's
day, tbey
can
sing at the openin!! and closing of the school.

their school quiet;
it is much better to
keep it bus.v. No one complains
about the
noise that the machine makes, if every part i~
performing
its functi()n.
How many do you have on your :\1issionar.Y'
Committ.e, Sick Committe. Ab.entees Committe-p
Committe
on Music, T".nperance
Committe.
Committe
'on new Mpmber.,. ~ And do yO\!
expect them to wor I< ~ Qil .vou call for their
rpport <?nce a month at least 1 \V hat about the
Worker~ Uonference~
Line up the whole schoo •
Oil It job.
The whole thing means, one thin~,
COoPI!:RATION.
P. H. Mos~,
Field ~ecretary.
N. B. S.

kp('p

-0PRF.:PARI:KG

HA PPY MEMORIE".

(Continued

frc:m 'Pnge 3)

for us HII. The'company,
we keep from, III'
youth.
If we would adhere t.o the ",,;tricL 01,,ciplinarian
leachilJJ,:S uf our elders, there will
not be many
sad reminiscences
about
our
associates,
our "Chum""
and ollr "Crowdt1'10 to spcak,
in the halcyon ilchool days. Will
all be looked
back upon
as j()ys. worthy
of consideration .
4. The Memories t hRt the A pestle
Pau~
Ieft. W hen he had finhbed h is ministry in
l\'lacedollia, Greece
and other
points alon~
the wa.v to Ephesus, he came to Miletuil; and
there sent for the leaders of the churcb to
talk over his ministry with them.
Frc.m here
he was to co to Jeru.alem
to be present at
the "day
of Pentecost."
He speaks to them
of the Iife. he I;as led aml)ng them,
pure,
an<;l bow he b3S l'arnestly
la bored \vith them
to serve the Lord .. He ltlso l'xhorted
them
to standfast
to his teachings
of repentance
and faith in the Lord .Jesll~ Chri~t. How 'he
did all this without
any de!-ire for greed or
gain on his part. That it was more blessed
to cive
than to receive.
Weare
told
tbat the~e people were so overwhelmed
with
grief, that they wept over him, HS he never
again would be seen b.v them. 'He Apostle
l'aul, as we alL' know
had his temptl\tionSo
But as we are told in the Scriptures.
"Coun~
it all joy
when re fall into divers temptations. knowing tbis that the tr.vinll of your
faith worketb
patience.
. So with patience,
fortitude.
he bore tb~!le temptations,
and so
endeared himself to these l£phesians that they
were loath to part with him. Lon~ associations of this kind cannot but bring back; fond,
tender.
and the most happy
of memorie~

P. S.-This
paper was read before the member~ of the "Bailey Club" of the Kenyou Av(4)
Cooperation-The
superintendent
enue Christian Church.
It was voted Un&lland teachers who Can find something for every • ilJlous1y that the paper be sent to Plea for .tbe
publication because o~ t~e good thicgs, ~xpreSs~d
body in school to do well without doubt, put
.
new life in the' school.
People 'like to do in it.
things.
Why should the 'sl:J1)erh~tendent pass
tbe Btlng books whea' tbert! 1lte fnlk"bdS'lt1neer
"without: a job' : SOlUe:\1etJ1>I"80 '&inbltioll'if flo !~;~,~Q
..Re" .. p~..~ot.t9 ~.Z'! ~8 Q~Q1I~~ioD;
But ~ t.o lin tbat liU is well wben niab' COIDtI •
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that forgets or refuses to obey his righteous laws and to render unselfish service
By R. H. DAVIS.
to others.
Think of Belteshazzar, of NebuchadnezMore things have been said and more
zar, Napoleon and Alexander ami in more
predictions made in connection with the fu'
modern times of the Czar of Russia and
ture of the Negro than I can find time to enuum~r~te .no~. There are pessimistit; as well as the Kaiser of Germany. All these have
optlnllstIc VIews held by members of our own suffered and are suffering the bitter conrace and by members of the dominant raCES sequence :which results from ignorin~ God's
laws and the fundamental
principles
by
as to the Negro's place in the world's prowhich
true
progre~s
and
greatness
should
gress; but I firmly believe that God has made
be governed.
of one blood all races to d well on the earth
The Jewish race today might have ruled
and that in His divine economy there is a
the
world had they accepted Jesus and
sp",cific place for every race.
his teachings but .they rejected their greatIt seems to me as if there is nowhere in
est opportunity
and they are scattered all
the universe, where men and women of the
over the earth, a despised' people wUhout
race are found, where there is such a gena country.
'
eral feeling of unrest
and dissatifaction
as
The proud Anglo·Sax.on with his boasteti
there is in these United States of America.
·civilization is drenching Europe in blood beStill with prevailing conditions as they arecause they, too, have despised the teachings
and in some cases they are almost unbearof Jesus. The money spent and men killable-yet
there is no country in christendom
ed and disabled since August, 1914 could
where the Negro has better and brighter
evangeiize the world in 'the next ~eneration.
possibilities
to receive the training
necesThe Negro race all over the world
sary to fit him to do his part.ot the world's
should
profit by these most striking events.
work than here in the United States - of
God
has
ordered his banquet, the table is
America.
spread and everything
is ready; but tl\e
The great
trouble with our race as a
races who have been invited are too busy
whole is the fact th&t it has lost t he simple
in their own Felfish pursuits to heed the
~hild-like faith of our fore-fathers-the
faith
call. Now he is calling us from the highIn a God whom they believed would some
ways and hedges to come in and fill his
d,ay r~s~ue. them from the thraldom of phyhouse. This is a mighty challenge. This is
tllcal InJ ustIce and make them free indeed
our day .of opportunity.
The destiny of the
With such a faith our fore-fathers labored'
race depends upon our choice. If we accept
prayed and waited, many of them dying i~
the challenge and enlist on the side of God
faith without the realization of their hope
and right. we need not fear what the fu(:If freedom,
until
God did
hear their
ture wiil be, for as the poet tells ussimple prayers
and sent them deliverance.
I know not where his islands
Today, the great danger lies in the fact
Lift
their fronded palms in air
that we are not contented to be what God.
I
only
know I cannot drift
wou~d have us be but we are clamoring to
Beyond
his love and care."
be hke other races. It was this sordid desire to be like other nations that robbed the
The destiny of our race is at stake
Jews
of the greatest
place that any
and if wa are to have a permanent
place
people could hope to occupy-that
of be- in the world's progress, we must dedicate
eoming the teachers of the whole worldour lives unreservedly to establish the kingwhen they chose political power 'n preference
dom of God in the hearts of men and help
to becoming the religious teachers of the to make possible the time when God's will
entire world.
shall be done on earth as it is done in
heaven.
In desiring to become like other races
the Negro has forsaken
the path of tru~
greatnesa-that
of following Jesus Christ in
unselfish
service
for others - and
has
chosen the
path
of selfish
ease
and
"Build on resolve, and. not upon regret,
aggrandisement.
I do not sav this in the The structure of thy future.
spirit
of criticism .but
rather
in the
Do not grope among the shadows of old sins,
spirit of one who still will believes that as a
but let
race we need to learn more of God and
to know his will toward us.
. Thine own· soul's light shine on the path of
hope and dissipate the darkness.
We should remember that God is no
respecter
of persons but in every race or Waste no tears upon the blotted record of
nation he that worketh
righteousness is
lost years, .
accepted of him and he who does not is
But tum the leaf and smile;
rejeet~d Hi,tory, both seculuar and sacred,
.
eon:firms the fact that God's justice
is Oh; 'smile to see;
The fair whire pages that remain· for thee."
mete(l out to the individual race or nation

The Negro's Future,

Plummerville,

Arkansas.

Dear Editor of the

Gospel Plea:.
Please allow me to
~eport ~he following: The first Lord's Day'.
In AprIl found us in. services with our beloved pastor and state organizer,
Brother
and Sister M. M. Bostick. It is a source
of pleasure and much inspiration to us to
have such men and women with. us as
Bro. and ~ister: Bostick. We had a rainy
day but a very good attendance.
Sunday
School open~d. at 9:30 o'clock.
Rev.'"
Bostick was t~acher of first Bible class. At
eleven o'clock he preached a soul-stirring
sermon which was enjoyed by all who heard it.
At two o'clock the state organizer was called
to speak ~t the Baptist Church.
She delivered unto them a message that will not
,soon be forgotten.
When she finished her
message she wa~ greeted with hearty hand
shakes and invited to come again. She
then returned to the Christian Church at
four oclock to be with the young people in
their club meeting. After the programme
of the clpb meeting ended she spoke many
good thi~gs
in complementary
of the
club, after which she· called the ~lUxiliary
tog~tper and delivered unto them a message
whIch was far reaching. At 7:30 o'clock Rev.
Bostick delivered anotner wonderful sermon.
On the following Lord's day we observed Easter and had a very good time.
The following names are those who gave
in the au;xiliary thank (lffering,
Willie Hervey......
..
$1.20
Mattie Hervey....
..
56
Sarah Strickland.........
. .....• 25
J. L. Hervey
:.. .
25
Garfield Hervey.
..
26
Leatha
Wallace
20
Isabella Thurman........
.
15
Jewell Hervey ........................•
10
Public collection
:
1.68
Total..
.
,
$4 64
Yours for the cause.
Willie Hervey.

Each trial-storm that o'er us rolls,
Each path of duty trod,
Is but a mean!! wbereby our souls
Acquaint themselves with God.
Our want and weakness, shame and sin,
His pitying kindness prove:
And all our lives are folded in
The mvstery. of his love.
No promise shall he fail to keep
UntH we see his (ac£';
E'en lieath is but a tender sleep
In the eternal race.
'
Time's empt.vshadow cheat9 our eyes,
But all the heavens declare
The substance of the thio28 we prize
18 there, and only there.
-A.liee Cary.
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The Negro and the. War
By

JAMES

.

H.

THOMAS

GOSPEL

PLEA

In conclusion. the soldier at the front. as
well as his wife and children at home, must
be fed. If we have been the country's chief
dependence in this respect in time of peace,
much more shell we be so now in this fiery
ordeal that will try men's sl,}uls. Those of us I
who may not be called to the battle-line wi'l
stil1 be renjerii1~ an eq'nlly vital service
in diligently cultivating every available square
foot' of land at our disposal.'
I
Whether we fight, or stand and wait",
or toil from SUIl to sun with spade and
hue. let us one and all be strong and of
good courage.

It has come nt last. The Yeas have outvoted the Nays, and the United States has
taken a definite stand with the Entente AI·
lies in the fiercest and most extensive war of
alll\uman history. We Negroes. it is true,
though constituting
one-tenth of the total
population of the country, had nothing to do
with the decision either one way or the other;
but, unless all precedent be utterly' void of
significance, we shall be playing a most important part before the struggle closes. I am
writing this to suggest to members of my
:oace just whllt that part should be.
In the firs;: plact, let us get it thoroughly
settled in our minds once for all that the
United' States is our home. Certain rights at
present we may be denied, but-home.
In
justice more or less we may at times have White Dent, - peck 60 ets. ,~bushel $2,25
60 ets.,-bushel
$225
had to endure, but still our home just the Yellow Dent.-peek
same. No matter how or why our ancestors
c 'me to be here, it is home because we were
born here and because, in proportion· to our
number, we paid as freely of blood and sw(:oat
for its complete rf'demption in every risis of.
the past as any other part of the population.
'Phat once settled, we shall think of ourselves
MISSISSIPPI.
JACKSON,
now aEl we should-not
as aliens or' simpl~ as
Negroes, nor yet as hyphenated Afro-Americans, hut as Americans oniy.
Next, I wish to sound the warning that,
in the light of recent disclosures, it is not im·
probable that Germany may soon make some
Cotton
such overtures to us as ~he has made to Japan
anti Mexico. lnd~ed, I am informed that in an
Corn
individual case or two she has already made
Peas etc.
a beginning. All kinds of inducements will
doubtless be offered us, in the way both of
immediate pubstantial reward and of fine
promises for the future. We must contemp·
Buggies
tuously spurn them all. Nor can we hesitate
in so doing when we remember
that, with
Dry goods
perhaps for more ground of complaint against
Groceries etc.
their respective governments then we. EngCall alld see us.
land's Irish and Russia's Jews are showing
the fullest mE.asure of fidelity to the country
W. G. REDFIELD,
of their birth in these fearful times. What
Mississippi.
Edwards,
ever other shortcomings or crimes may have
been imputed to us in the past, no one has
ever dared charge us with treachery. In this =====================-============::.'
respect we have an unblemished record to
maintain, and 1 am sure we will see to it that
we do it.
The Tennessee Workers'
Cooference meets
Of course, in the matter of enlistment
with the Church of Christ at Jonesboro,
Tenfor ac~ual warfare, it is quite certain that the
nessee, May 3·6, 1917. Let each church
and
government,
should it deem conscription nethe
various
departments
be
fully
prepared.
The
ce~sary, will pursue the po'licy of England in
respecting religious scruples. Hence the final object of the IDeeting' is to infuse an educa·
decision will continue to rest with the ·indi· tional spirit among our people and lay plans
vidual himself. But what I contend for is this: for greater work, and the better maintenance
that our sympathies
and activities of what· of our church 8chools. Let the watchword be,
ever kind must be throughout on the side of $100.00 for Education.
()ur country and, let come what may, must
Yours for Christ,
'.
never waver.
H. J. W.rd~n, Se~reta.r.y.,..

Early Planting Corn
Also headquarters for
tested garden seed.

Fain Seed Company,

We buy

iWe

sell

CORoNA

The Personal Writing Machine
Only $50. with Traveling Case.

T

hink of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION yOIll'
neatly typed letters
will create,
and the
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that
they will be easily read.
Take your six-pound
CORONA from its
carrying case (US6 it in the case if you like)
and write your letters which YOU and the
READERS will be PROUD OF.
Then think of the CONVENIENCE of having:
a "Light· Six" pounc typewriter
which
will
do ALL the work (and do it better than some)
of most $100 machines,
which wt-igh from 40
to 60 pounds,
The CORONA is always
VICE", at AN Y PLACE and
when not in cse
Ask us to prove it. WrIte for
alogue.
•

CHAMBERS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
Edwards Hotel Building,
Jackson,
Mississippi

Notice!

Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed
of the work that ie being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Miss Rosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they w~ll in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and Missionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,

The Gosple Plea is needed!

I

r

Be a booster and get t he GOSPEL PLEA in
the home and hands of every true hearted Chri
t~an of your ehureh and community.
For fer
of llubscription see Pale lwo. first column.

• THE G SPEL PLEA
PREACH THE WORD

Vol.

XXII.

Edwards,

Mississippi,

Saturday,

May

5,

pretentions of learning and culture the Germans did should stake their very life on
such
wagers; ~ut what thc,y did. was what
,
-any nation will do if it flouts Christianity.
There is no need for our nation to cry
peacp., peace when
there
is no peac~.
Men who can conduct corrupt politics and
erool,l:d high finance, sach as j'; done in
our stock mat[,ets,
and civic immorality,
such as is done in th8 s'egregated
vice of
our cities, are ~lJt in u position to claim
iJ;iiJ ~
A Y I D saw many attemp!:s
immunity' from the vexing in sore disple:1s~ M1J of men to ignore th~! ~laims me. There are two kinds 0 - pacifists, viz.,
r.t*-~'4.'~~ld!~'?;:(
of Jehovah
and he alw:.tys U) those who have been cOf!sistently workI' 1\\ saw how wretchedly they ing: on that basis. Among whom are the
..,
failed. Some of them he saw Quakers, German Baptists and Mennonites,
d writhing
in their sore dis- and (~) those politici TIS who are covering
pleasure.
He was thoroughly familiar with
up an ulterior motive under the cloak of
the workings of the law of ril{ht and of pacifism. Among .these are such men as
the consequences
of its violation.
Senator Vardaman and W. J. Bryan. He
_~~.:.:~:.
.. '·Whea.-lema .•.was about to leave·. __ ·;to;~~QWIa·..-beI
..Q. •••pa.cifi~. ·mYst .•paN> ,.theearth he gave the command to tfach ali na- price of a pacifist. If he wants to do any
tions. Those that would accept the teachwar preventing
let him begin on the war
ing should find salvation; those that would that i.. catalogued for the year 1945. Let
not accept it should see damnation.
This
him bep;in on the babies that are born now
properly analyzed means that Jesus knew
and when they are twenty eight they will
that the one
and only hope of mankind
make themselves
felt for righteousness.
rests in their finding-the
truth as he had There is only one possible preventive of
reveald it and that both they who refuse to univt'fsal military training
and that is apublish it and those who refuse to accept
dopting
the divme
method of procedure
it when it is published must suffer damnab'y teaching all nations.
All other brands
tion.
of pacifism
are on a par with the poliIt is a very familiar custom of the wltirians in .Jerusalem two thousand
y~ars
ing class of Germany to say that they are ago who went abuut wilt: their "Lo, here"
fighting for their lives and that they are and "Lo, there."
.
justified in resorting to any means. If the
The one hope of the world is the
Germans
had been viciously assulted by teaching
force of God, those that have
some evil forces and they had taken great care
taken God at his word ann are teaching.
to order theil- conduct according to the highest
all nations.
Government~ are for the pUl'principles of rectitude, the whole wo"ld would pose of keeping order while that is being
now sympathize with them as martyrs and done. They are "a mini:;ter of God to
. the situation 'would be different from what
thee for good."
It is the duty of our
it is now.
government
to help to suppress
nations
The truth is, all German teachers, from
that are delib(>rately destroying the ~rder
the abstract philosophers
to the primary
of the world for s'elfish ends. For our naschool teachers, were teaching efficiency and tion to withhold t.1l~ing part in this on
they' . took care to say that it was' "made
the pretext of
loving
peace when the
in Germany" and that God was not wanted
real motive is desire of selfi3h pleasure is
in it. They chose to trust all to their in- to invite the wrat~ of G'od to "vex us in
trigues and preparations.
It was put ting sore displeasure. "
their trust in the law of the jungle. For
We wish to repeat
again that the
years this godless machine became a men- only man who hal:' a right to preach paci·
ace to mankind.
It was not thought wrong fism is the one who is wming to pay
to embroil nationM by 'secr~t' incitement, all the price by givi·ng his means and his
witb the' hope of creating
advantage
for talent
teach all the rlations of the
their nation. It is now very evident that
ea:-th.
l'
this ih'trigile brought· about our Spanish-A·
This war in Et.Jtope is' the settling
meriean war aud OUl'lfriction on the Pacific of the' ~itre&.rof thtf :la6t haJf·1century, Let:
Coast with the J-apanese. It seems . almost
the "pacifist) 'bejrlri to itJike s· t-h~1it 8co~e"
•••believable that a nation whieh 'made the
for the next half century.

HELPFUL
To.- All

HHe Shall Vex Them in
Their Sore Displeasure/'
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This can be done only by laying plans
to care for all the children
of all the
race'S. First,
let us prepare leaders for all
the churches and Sunday schools
Next,
let us send out ministers and evangelists
to gain
recruits for new churches and
Sunday E:chools.
Our special province is the Negro work,
so let us talk about this. We must now
go on and equip our six schools for good
and tfficient work, so they can, in the
name
of Jesus of Nazareth,
call out and
traiIi hundreds of young people. Here is
a place where universal
training can not
be gainsaid.
Can we not get together in
all the states and lay plans
for
larger'
things?
Cim not the Ne~ro
disciples now
give $10000 '9nnually?
We know they can
if they get the vision? Would it not be
better to do this than to give ten times
~llt<l'.annu.Uy
iR ••• ~.*,nL .•lat.e. __ 1
Brethren, let us blow the bugle and rush
to arms.

Building a Nation
Give us, 0 God, a house of pra.ver,
Upon whose Ilimple faith .to rear
A Christian nation, great and fair,
To ever.v patriot builder dear.
Spare u,;; this day from love of self,
Frum mOlle.v ureed, ill-~ottcn gein;
Make (if us not a house of wealth,
If wealth thy love and laws diEdain.
l\hkp, of us not' a house of mirth,
W here mirth is onl.v blatant revel;

Bunish tbat Ir,ll/{hter from the earth
That echoes laughter from the devil.
'Build for us not Il bouse of war,
Chsl'!!ed with ambition's bate and' strife,
~eal up the temple-gates of Thor,
Teach us the wonder of thy life.
Give us, 0 God, a house of love;
A house of jo.v, whose o'pen door
Reveals the hearth-fire's light above
The' pea8a~t l!rllUp from distant shore;
Gathered to read thy Book. 0 Lord,
8turd.v of limb aod brave Of heart.
8imple in faith and true of word~
Fine product for ~h& builderfs ·ar.t~
Give

0 God, ja hous&-;o~fp'lN'~
of jQ~:~'
~now8' n9~;bat,,·
And we l!~l set. 0!1~;huildeljtt,J~p. ;_
To rear a nation truly areat. .•.. ':'
-H. B. S. in the Chri.ti8ll Herald.
U9,

Of love.

I..
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Personals

--April 2228 was Negro Health WeE:k
If you have not observed it. it is not too
late to do so. Everyone
should inform
himself as to the causes of 'diseases and then
seek to remove the causes.
The following
sessions
will be held
eommencement
week
at
the
Southern
Christian Institute.
1. Baccalaureate Service, Sunday m0rning May 13th.
2. Junior Christian
Endeavor Exhibition, Sunday night May 13th.
3 Night
School Exhibition,
M6Bday
ni~ht May 14th.
4. C. W.
B. M. Session
of the
Workers'
Conference,
Tuesday
forenoon
and aft~rnoon
May 15th.
5 Sunday School Session of the Workers Conference, Tuesday night May 15th.
6. Workers'
Conference,
WeGnesday
:forenoon and afternoon
May 16tll.
7. Industrial Session (In Y W. C. A.
Ball',) Wednesday
afternoon. ·lIay 168. Educational
Session.
Wednesday
Dight May 16th.
.,

-0-

Pl"inter's Error
The last week's issue of the GOSPEL
should have been dated April 28th
inRtegd of April 21st. If yOll look in the
second page you will notice the date is correct.
PLEA

.
N~W

SUBSCRI13ERS.

FI'oln

J. N. 'l'urnpr:
W. Hutchinson.

l'-'l'om Prof. W. H. Dickerson:
W. H. Ne:11, Mrs. E!iza

.t\gW
Dear

HAV8N,

Boyd.

MI~~CJURI.

Sir:-

.Allow me space in Jour papPI' to
rf'pnrt ~ome things about the church work
that is beidg none by Rev .• J. R. Gibbs
since the bpginning of this year. From the
third Sunday in .J anuars to the third Bunday
in .A pril we we have had 12 additions to
'our church. The Bible School of New Haven
iil •• akinll a great showing since the visit of
Brother P. H. Moss. The young ladies have
organized a splendid Missionary band and are
makinll a ~ood sbowing.
Yours in bis service,
Oscar Mason.

Danville,

,

Program of the Sunday School

C. H. Dickerson:
i\ll·S. ::IlaryJallll:"lfy,
"\Valt,r1' ',Villiams,
Mrs .. Ada Freeman,
.\It·..,. Bet,tie DUIl':"'",ell!) •• ~\lr .. ,J~iz:ilil.. ThQrJ.1t.o.ll, .,:vIr, ·Gl·~e.~
l)u 1'n ioghan.

1917

- The name of the Martinsville Christ jan
Institute
has been changed
to Peidmont
Christian Institute.
We are about fo ~ell
our old property 10 the town for a city high
school and the work in building up the new
school will begin in earnest.
Now. will n0t
all Je Atlantic States salute the ne--¥ name,
The Piedmont Christian Institute.

Paris' 17th. and 18th., N. Middletown 19th.
and 20th., Little Rock 21st., Millersburg
22nd., Carlisle 23nd.,
Germantown 24th.
and 25th., Mt. Sterling 26th. and 27th.,
Fairview 28th., Winchester
29th.,
Louis·
ville 30th. and 31st.
Del'lr Bible School workers we have
planned Brother
Moss' trip the best we
know how, please do your best to help
carry out the plan.
Your co-worker
in Christ Jesus our
Lord.
R. Wesley Watson.

-0From

and Editorials,

PLEA

9 Promotion
Exercises,
Thursday
afternoon May 17th.
10. Graduation
Exercises,
Thursday
afternoon
May 17th,
hr.
Walter M. White, pastor of the
Linden Ave. Christian Church of Memphis,
Tennessee
will dfliver the class address
and one address at the Workers Conference. MI"S. Stearns and Mrs. Pearce of
headquarters
wiII deliver addressEs .
1\liss. Rosa V Brown, Pres. and Mrs.
J. N. Ervin, Prof. I. C. Franldin.
Mis!'!
Blackburn,
Miss Grubbs,
Prof. W, H.
Dicl\erson,
of our schools will be present
and ha ve a part. Judge W. J. Latham of
Jackson.
Miss. will deliver an address.
Kansas
will send
Elder B. C. Duke,
Texas will send Evahgelist H. G. Smith
and :tate
Organizer Fannie L Johnson,
Tennessee
will send her evangelist
and
we hop€, a goodly number will come from
Mississippi.

are paid in advance. Ry
to tell wh~n your time is

SATURDAY, MAY 5,

GOSPEL

Kentucky.

To the Editor of tne Gospel Plea:Please allow space
in your paper to publish the itiniary of
Bro. Mo~ through Kentucky.
He will- be
at Barboursville. May 1st. and 2nd.. London 3rd. and 4th., Mt. Vernon 5th. and
6th., Crab Orchard 7th. and 8th., Stanford 9th.,
Junction City 10th.,
Hustonville 11th.,
Danville 13th., LawreneebUl'g
14th..
Midway
15th.,
Lexiul'ton
16th .•

Quarterly
'0'

Meeting

~~ld at Mounn Zion, April 28-29,
-SATURDAY

1917

MORKING-

10:00- House c~lled to order b.v District
Worker'
Devotior,al services led b.v Bro. T. Cllrtright
Hemarks by District Worker
Minutes of last meetiDg read
Appointment of committees
Enrollrnernt of del~lo('atesavd visitors
Discu8siou ofsubjrct- "Wh.v should Parents have Interest in :-:'unda.vSehooll
Led by Bro_ Charley Towan, followed b.v otber~
---SATURDAY

AFTERNOO~---

2:00- Devotiona! services led b.v Bro. T.~·ler
of Orand Gul f
Reports of schools
Sermor'l by (i;ldel' S. D, Yarber
Collpction by Bro. LamM,in of Center
Churcb School
--SUNDAY

MOHNING---

6:30 -Sunday
School taught b.\' Miss Eva
Brid&!es and reviewed b.y Elder Robert
Brown
.
Devotional services led by Brother Joe
Gaitter of Hermanvflle
Sermon by Eld. C. K. Jones
Invitation b.v EJd. J. M. Miller
Collection by Brother C. Ward of
Center Church
Lords' Supper by Elders K. R. Brown
and S. Flower!!.
Come out and let U8 do better work.
Your8 in Christ,
,
A. G. Sneed •.

THE

ROARING

SPRING,

KENTUCKY.

Dear Edltor:Please allow Rpace in your paper (or
me to Fay something of our church work here.
It is gllod. We hll.d It. dollar rally the sec(\[ld
Lorn's Day in April and we raiiled $25.50.
Our program was just fir:e, OUT C. W. B.
M. and Lorn's Day School are doing nicel.v.
We had a nicc Elister prOl!tlim and a filiI'
sermon. We are glad to know· that Miss Rosa V. Brown will be with us some time I':oon.'
Our pastor will be at Evansville, IndiaIJaon
the 4th Lord's Day if nothill!! happens. Ma.v
God bless those who do not know the gospel
and help us to do l\ !!ri>at work for 1917.
Our beloved sisttr, Ann KlDgcade, who IlllS
been laboring with u,., for many .years in our
Ma!'>ter's cause; died on the 23rd of March.
Her home was in Pllducah. God saw fit to
call her. She left five children and many
relativcs and friends
to m:lllrn her going.
e hope our lo;;s is heaven's gain.
Yours in the faith,
Lillie B. Hunter.

Ross
Mr. J. A.
Mr. W. B.
Oircleville
inson
Total this
Total this

3

PLEA

Weathersby
Wood
Church, Miss
,
time
year:

5.00
2.00
1.00
Nannie Rob625
7600
568.15

-0·-

For Central Christian Institute.
~ent by' J. E. Anderson,
Church, Hopkinsville, Kentucky .... $200
Sent by A H. Gee,
Church, Roaring Springs. Kentucky .. 5.00
Total this time
..
7.00
Total this year
'.'
125 10
-0'For Sunday school work;
Sent by W. G. Tatum,
. For Roanoke, Va
_
$2.00
Sent by H. G, Smith,
Macedonia. Texas...............
..1.,25
Union Hill
1.02
True Vine...
55
Total this time
4.62
Total· this year
_. .. .. . .. .. 2t7.43
-020 Rush Street, Dayton, Ohio.
Fund Statement.
The Editor of the Gospel Plea:For
M.
C.
I.
.. . .
.
1038 65
Please allow
"
J.
C.
I....
.
5c8.15
space for a statement
and two que.stions.
"
S,
S...................
.
227.43
April
the 15th. I visited the church at
S.
C.
1.
184.16
Carthage,
Indiana.
They have a splendid
"
C.
W.
B,
M
168.86
. building, thirty members and thirty in the
" C. C. I.
125.10
Bible school. The writer spoke three times
"
A.
C.
1.
79.17
Lord's day to a good and interesting
con,.
Africa...
.
.
.
.
..
.
58.25
gregation.
Offering
$5.45. Sister
Mary
" T. C. I. . .. .
.' 19.15
Smith, the oldest mem ber in the state, is
Total
this
year
_
2;68.93
ninety-eight but is healthy and hearty yet.
Total
in
Jubilee
Fund
,
..
,.1128252
The church has no regular minister.
Amount yet needed to make .. 2QOOO
00
Is there precept or example in the Jlew
............................
,
,8717.48
testament for the practice of ordai'nin'g an
-0elder the secQnd time, if he desires to
and is qualified to preach the gospel?
This now brings us up to the opening
Also, for a minister and one or tVlO of the Workers' Confermce.
If we realize
elders or deacons administerin~
the Lord's
a good offering we will be well over to
supper to a sick member alone? Or, are three thousand.
We have often preached
those practices
borrowed and from whom?
that what
we do not do as volunteers
Will some one be kind enough to an- God will make us do as conscripts.
Some
swer the above.
of us are going to be conscripted
now,
J. A. Cowan.
but· what we do in education aud evan·
gelization
will save our children
in the
next half century from being conscriptE'd.
REPORT OF JUBILER FUNDS RECEIVED
o LOW we Christian people ought to work.
Send all money to J. B. Lehman, In·
UP TO APRIL
1st, 1917
titute Rural station: Edwards, Mis8isllippi.
For Southern Christian
Institute.
From Christian Chapel, Port Gi bson, MiSE!.
K. R. Brown . •.................•...
$6 00
DALE, SOUTH CAROLINA
Total this year, .. :
,
18t16
Editor of the Gosple Plea:-'0The "Plea"
reached
us and in ~lancing over its pages one is
For Jarvis Christian Institute.
thrilled with the knowledge that "we are
Sent in by Pres. J. N. Ervin,
Mr. Bowie Holmos .•.• ,
$25.00 laborers together with God" For who can
Mr. Eugene Taber
25.00 read the mighty effort of cooperation put
Mrs. Mollie Williams
, ....•....
12.50 forth by the workers for the Plea and not feel
a desire to have· His name added to the list.
Entertainment
by Miss Ellis and Prof.

"T

•

GOSPEL

For "like a mighty army moves the Church
of God."
The Foreign Missionary Society sent us
a birthday box so true to our Motto. "Others"
We are eniisting QUI' little folh, who are
"just thawing out" of their winter conoition. We-cannot give much, but we ~re
showing our loyalty to "Him" by trying to
do something; so everyone
deposited
their
pennies in the box thus starting up for Children Day.
Easter day we were rained out. the
rain falling in and out of our buildin~. Af
night it cleared off so passing the word along the line. the Little Folk were out to lay
their offering at the Feet of our Risen Lord.
We are, working to repair our Church. I JI1
Monday the Commit ee on entertainment
gathered the Little Folks togather to have a
good time and they did We came horne and
found Sislel' .Tackson as busy a~ if she wer e
. ministering to Bro Watson or Moss We \\ ish
to tbank Mrs. Etta Simmons for a cake do·
nared to these Children who will be character builders in the time to come. Brethren
you who stand shoulder to should in the
effort to spread the glad tiding and there is
a strength given to you; a common sympathy, and inspiring feeling in comradeship,
what of those out on picket duty, almost
alone, with only the 'knowlEdge that God
placed them there for a purpose in lifes
conflict, knowing
He hath
chosen. they
work loyaly. These are the friends
who
have come to our aid. Is your name among
the number here? A few have written encouraging letters that they are coming up in
behalf of the wurk. I give below those who
are holding up our hands,
Mrs, M. F. Thomas.
. .. '"
$0.00
A friend,.....
. . ..
1.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Witsell,
100
Mrs. T. J. Mclain,....
... ., .. 1 00
Mrs. P. H. Corbett, ...._.
1.UO
Mrs. E. H. Hutchensen,
....
1 00 .
Bro's. P. H. Moss, ... , .
.
1.00
"Ralph Watson,
100
"B. C. Leigre,...
1.00
M. Mishow,
.... _ •.. .
1 (,0
P. W. Maxwell •... _
1-00
S. W. Taylor..................
1.00
Philip Allen,. ...
.. ..
1.Of)
Mrs. AgnE:s Green, '
: . . ..
.75
Miss Francess Gardener.. ..
501
S. J. Jones......
.
50.
T. J. MaxeIl...........
,....
.
50.
J. W Furgusons..
..
25.
J. Parker..
..
. 25
Those who gave sums less than a. \
quarter are included in the general
collection of
~.. ..
..
$1.87
Brethren we are counting on you. Remember that a Post Office Money order cost.
.03, Your Personel Check is perferecl to
running the risk of loosing $1. 00.
, Your, in service. ..
.-

Edwi.n F. Jackson.

THE

CHRISTIAN

GOSPEL

WOMAN'S

FLEA

BOARD OF MISSIONS

tHnt secretary,
Miss RDsa B. Bassett. treasurer, Mi~s Beatrice
Brown chairman of literature,
Miss Beatrice
Crawford
chllirman
of
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
social.
We pray
God's blessings :,n .these
And cause his face to ~hine upon us;
young
girls.
Tbe Knoxville
auxiliary
had
;;howers of blessings
during
their
week of
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
praYe1'. L(.)ok and watch for their report aThy saving health among all nations."
bout Easter week.
I hope to hear from the
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.
other auxiliaries
also. SetHi in your reports
liS eurl.\ liS po~sib!e
and we tru~t all will be
sure
and give
the
correct
f1ccount of
number
of
members
enrollf:d.
And
remember
Knoxville, Tennessee.
we sh~)uld be hastening
to tell the mes~age
D€af Readers of the PLEA:of salvation
to those in darkness
We can
I was sorr.v I not be selfisb. All are one in Christ.
Let us
could
not enter with yOU'in the March camgive abunda[jtl.~ for tbis cause.
paign for subscriber3,
havinll been ill with
Yours in the Master's
service,
La grippe since the latter part of Januuy.
Mrs. W. A. Britton.
State Worker.
But, bowever,
[could
see that others
were
working
and sendinll
in
thei r reports.
1
-0know all bid a glorious time,
t!lOse who ohMOUND BAYOU, MISSISSIPPI
served Ea'3ter, for it was a fine prog-ram.
How
wonderful
it was for us Itll t(> rise afre-h.
April C. W. B. l\L ~eetiog- wa;;: very good.
for greater and better
service.
It ",as llH' Gailiea seven ll1pmbpr". Four fmbscriptions to
time' that all had all oPPol'tunit\'
to know
the jlii<eionl\r.v Tidinl.!$ taken. Collection $3.15.
more of the great work the Christian
WoRoxie C. Sneed.
man's
Board of Missions
has onne al1'rt is
still doin~ for fallen humanity
or Itll rHCP"',
tho some of our leaders are allnwiol!
tht>ir'
~uxiliaries to rest on their oars and dri ft a\\'llf
Argenta,
Arkansas.
into
idleness.
We all must
remember
t,heDear Editor:words of Isaiah, who said "Rise up .va wn~n
We wish to say that a few
that are at ease,
hear m.v voice .re Cll.rl'ie--s
-days ago we enjoyed u short visit to us
daughters,
give ear unto my sp~ech,
m:w.\'

Benediction of Societies,

should seek for more companicn9hip for inlarging the work of the Master. Out of this
we gathered a broader view of doing things
for God. Collection. $1.75 to the Workers'
Conference. We will soon meet at the S. C. I.
to greet each other with glad hands in the
Master's
work. Do not forget we must
make it the best of its history with delegates repo!·ts and' finance.
Hoping t~ meet you there.
~espectfuliy yours in the work,
Sarah L. Bostick, President

by Prpf. P. H. Moss, our National
Field
years shall ye be trou bled, .vI' cal'/'Worker.
His message to us shall. long be
less women,
for the vintage
shall fail ill!.'!:
remembered.
We had seven public teachers
the gutherlOg-s sbal.l not come. 'Cr', mble ."~
out
hear his message on the kind of
women
that are at ease. Be troubled
.vI'"
teachers that are needed in the Sunday
careleS3 ones, stri p you and make you b:::. rl~
Schools and the churches.
We are alwflYs
aod gird sackcloth
upon .\ our loin!';."
Dl'l\:'"
.glad to hear him.
sisters
we have too many that arp at eas~
while there are many in our own congregHOur Easter exercise did fairly well.
It
tions that, need to know the love of Chri",3
was a very cold day and our gathering
was small. ·We raised $4.00 I must say that
and his goodness; and there are mao". many
mQre who do not know of him and eve,,," ·our little band of Juniors at Kerr. mnde a
have not the o,"portunit.v.
How can we fail . good report. Miss M.arthie Brock. their pre8the Saviuur in this task ~ It is our,:; to shar~
ident is pushing things.
She reports raisHaving
been able to do Dothin/4 for two
ing $3.75.
months .v~t sister3, [ have Dot failed to do·
Mattie Brock,..................
.. $1. 50
what
my hands found to do around
me.
Bessa Brock,
0.88
Tile Knoxville Auxiliar.v
ob"erved
the wholE'!
Rebecca Williams,
0.69
week in prayer
the .week before
Ea"ter.
Bro. R L. Brock,...
.
0.70
Our
girls
bere
were
in the
sellvice
Total raised,....
.. .. . .
.. 3.75
.ever.v
night;
Rnd were told
how lIleedWe are delighted 'with their effoli.ts in
ful they were for l\ greater
:;ervice
I was
the Junior Endeavor work.
to organize and surprise the woman's aurililll'.\'.
Elder Phifer, our new pastor is here at
At their last Eerviee Sunday afternoon
~3:30)
his post. We hope him a success with the
'\ltl organized
a girls' mission circle ill utl r conchurch work, both in Argenta
and Little
gre~ati(}n.
Thes
were organized
I1t ene of
Rock.
the ~irle'
homes and marched
over to the
Elder Moses Powell, visited the city.
church.
If ever you saw happy faces it was
He
spoke
to the little b"tnd of a faithful'
those
girls who had wished to d~!lY themfew
at
Argenta
on the 10th inst. We were
selves the
Ea~t~r Parade
of frlyolti.v
l\ud
glad
to
see
him
and hear hini. His address
"ke
u'p the
work to belp Olhers.
Mrs.
to
Ul!
was
impressive.
He emphasized the
Aurtbrene
E. Lel.", is prelliden~ Miss Willie
relationsip.of
one
for
another
and impressed
Mile Bird vice-preeident,
Mis~ Dorthy Boasrtbe
tbQugbt
tba(
t.be·
Djsciple~
of' 'Christ ,
land secretar'1,
Miss Tbeom Gri&sbJ usis,
,
I
~
\ 1, I
Ii.

daYEl and

to

OUT OF THE

HEART

"0 dear, now I've' got m.v foot. in it
lIQain!"
Bes3 threw down her books on the
sitting room table with an i"mpfttient thud
and b~l!an to jerk off bel' glove~ with
nervous finuers.
"And what is it now~" f'uid :\lrf'. Creighton, f'miliog in spite of herself.
"Well,
we !rot ou I' month I.v reports todar,"
said Be,s, loppin~ iuto an 'lUS.V chair
and still tuggir.~ at the ~Iove",. "and Frieda.
Emmet got ninet.r-five
in arithmetic
and I
only got ninety.
Well, I wa~ sayinjl to some
of the girls in the cloak room that Frieda
was .a ••tuck-up
priU Rnd the teacher's
pet,
when one of the girls whispered
'Sh-Sh,'
and there was Miss Williams standing
right
at my elbolVl"
"And what did ;\'Iiss William$ sa.d"
"0 she looked at me for a second, tbat
steady,
quiet way of hers !lncI then she said:
'I'm sorry
you thi.lI{ me unjust,
Elizabeth,
fQr I am sure yon h:lve no reRson!' Then
she just turned around and walked awa.v. 0
dear!
I could have bitten my to[Jsrue outl
"But that's always the way," Be!iB continued, mournfully;
"L always speak so quick
before I have time to think, and ~et myself
into all sorts of trouulel"
"Then you really don't think Miss Williams was unfaid"
"Of course I klll)w ~he would'nll bp, she's
just the dearest ever!"
coo fessed Besi', hon-

estly,
" A nd

Frieda isn't a stuck-u p
Well, no-o, I suppose not!'
"But let me !lsk .vou this,"
Creighton;
"wh~n
you made that
the girls. you reall.v thouS!ht it, for
ute, did'nt you i"

prig

¥"

said Mr~,
r('mark to
the min-

"Well.
I sllppose I did," said Bess,
"I
was so provPked that 1 could'nt think at all~"
"Th~re's
a verse 'in this old book,"
said Mrs. Creighton,
la.vhg
her hand gentl,?
on a well-worn
Bible, "that rE'a~s something
like this' 'Out of the fulness of the heart
the mouth speaketb"
Il 'is \ a IIp\endid gift,
and one 1 hope Imy ijttle ~irt will learn, not
to' apeak the aD~r.v and wicked thoollhtB·tb.,
come surgiD~ up in our hearts.'
But bow
J

THE

much b'\tter not to have the thOlH!hts at,RlI1
Next time -.YOU are tpmpted through ~;(Iur
()wn jpal,;us.v, to think unfair ·thoughts of
:fouf tPlicher and unkind thrmghtso.'
.Yo'ur
~ittle friend,
makp up' sour mind'to
put
:such thought" a IVa' and tKen thfl words w'i II
.taKP cart> of chpmilPlve:-;don't .vou thin\t
"Of course the\' will:' said Bes". '

sot·

,

Uh istian Education
.-..;~..•.....
-+--5~-.-

Southern Christian

Institute
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PLE

A

homgs. the fl'lmily alter has fallen down.
the canole.
This Easter businesH stresses
the fact of the •resurrection of' Ghrist. and In ~orne churches .. the weekly pray~, meeting has, died bpcause the membets were
upon this filet' hingeE ~Il the other items
too much occupied with tt,ings. of this
of the gospel.
"If Christ
be not raised
our' preaehing
is vain'. 'and those fallen a- world to att~nd once a week: and thou~h
in somg jnstances it may still live. it :s
sleep in him are 'perished.'"
I' do 'not
'take to innovations and fads. I'm not de- but a ~.old Urmal affair. Cov.etousll€SS has
come intd 'many hearts, and as a result.
claring fur church observation' of ' Easter.
little or no money is given for tne support
But uhQusands of children chanting joyousof ,the gospel; 'alld from ,an abundance but
'ly "Christ is risen"
will' have a torcha mere pittance
is given to ,the carlying
light far into the future of thi;,l benighted.
out
of
the
Heat
commission as laid down
sin-stricken,
faithless old wurld
I ~pent
in.
Matthew
28:19·:l0.
Some, becomiag abE~ster with the Midway chur~h, Elder A.
sorbed
in
VJorldy
pursuits,
:ail to read the
W. Davis
keeps the iron hot pn'aching
and
study
the
Bible
earnestly
The Bible
two. Sundays per month,
With' faithful
is
read
but
littlp,
and
some
who
.once were
Bro. and Sister Jacob ,Moore (preachers
strong
in
'j
he
Faith
are
not
quite
sure
home) one thinks of the Saviour at Beth.now
in'refere'nce
to
the
matter.
Brother,.if
any and wonrters what will happen when
these conditions pre\'ail in your
these 2ged and faithful
heade. sleep be- any
church,
they
indicate a dearth of spirh.ual
neath the clod of t he valley.
But the
life'
and
explain
why souls are not converpromise stands "Lo, I am with you alway."
ted
and
gathered
into the church. Are·
Midway Sunday School gave $2.00 and ,the
vival
is
greatly
needed.
"Yes,"
you !'ay.
church gave $5.55. Total $7.55 this time.
"we
do
need
a
revival
in
our
church;
we
I'r.t off to some "New ground now,"
have
bfen
hoping
for
a
long
time
that
an
C. H. Dickerson, Evangelist
for Ky.
evangelist
would come and start
one. "
But this is not necessary~
A genuine revival cfin be eff€'cted in every ch urch in the
brotherhood and many souls can be conCommencement at Jarvis Christian
verted
without the aid of an evangelist.
Institute
thus. leaving the laborers free to work in
THURSOAY,
MAY 31'd.
new fields, Do you ask how'! Have you
8:0u p. m. Recital
ever sturlied the revival at Sychar, re.,
FRIDAY,
YlAY 4th.
corded in John 4th. chapter. and consider9:00 a. m. 'Worker's
Conf~l'ence
ed the agency throug'h which it was accom] :00 p. m. }<'armflrs' Meeting
plished? Sychl\r was a wicked place. worse
8:00 p, m. Literal'y
Program
pr~haps than the nei~hborhood in which
SATURDAY,
MAY 5th.
you liVe. The revival bpgan with a wo9:00 a. m. Ministerial
Council
man. She was not a young woman, for
1:30 p. m. Second Session of Minisshe
had had five husbands.
Talk about
terial Cou neil
humble
and
unworthy
instruments!
Here is
8:00 p. m. Sermor: by Evangelist
H.
one.
She
was
living
with
a
man
who
was
G. Smith of Texas
not
her
husband;-reproach
to
the
town
in
SU~DA Y, May 6t,h.
which she resided~ And yet; a great re10:00 a, m, Lord's
Day School
11 :15 a. m. Anuual
Dermon by Dl·.
vival was' brought about through this woWeaver
man. I hear pe0ple say they cannot do
3::10 p. m. .Y. M. C. A. Prognwr
'any missionary work, Say that no more.
6:45 p. 111. Chl'istian
Endeavo'I'
Is therb a member in any church who
MONDAY,
YlAY 7th.
could not do as much in his neighborhood
9:00 p. m. Busintss
Session'
as this woman of Sychar
did in hers?
8:00 p. m. Com!Dencemen~ Jj~xercises.
What she did you can do. How was it
done? SHe first had a face· to-face and a
heart· to-heart
talk with Jesus. This poor
sinful creature, led captive at Satan's will,
How to Revive the Church.
saw the Saviour and communed with him.
By R. L. PETERS
She saw herself a sinner, and Jesus, the
Messiah, as' her saviour.
She drank of that
Pastor
of High
Maple
St. Cl1ri;tian
Church
"Living
Water!'"
This
is
the real secret of
and President
of Virginia
Christian
Orphanage.
the Schyar revival. lt began with one
There are many churches that need re- person /snd the result was that many beviving. Members have lost -their first love, lieved
Many of the Samaritans
of that
and the coming of the Lord. though nearcit.y believed on him for th~ saying of thcter than
when they first believed, does woman; which tefiltified, "He tolli me lill
not learn so to them. Tbe form of God- that ever I did."
A similar person"l exlinesl i. there, ,but in some cases only a· perience wiil' work wonders ·in your c,lUr.ch
spark of life remains.
Secret prayer, the
It will H~ault in'an in·gatheritrt of souls.
"tery life o~ t.he loul, ia neglected.· . Inj lome
(pontin~~l
J>&g8 6, Col! 2):
I

I

of

-R.

Morrison
of Learned.
Missi~s,ippi
on the
campus
a few days ago.
He was accompanipd
hy two of his daughters,
Mrs.
Ada. :vJcl'owell
of New. York and
Mis<;
Minnifl ~1<H·l"i"on.
•
w1loS

D.

a visitor

-Anot.her
intflre<;ting
Sllndav
S('hool Confel'f'\nee
was hpld - at ~he S. C. I. on the
aft,ernoon
of .1\ pril
22'ld.
Prof.
Bebout's
report of the Statp Conve~l,ion
which he recently
uttended
at Jackson,
:'>lississippi
lVas one feature of the
program.
-C.
R. Young,
a forlller Snpt.
of Agl'iculture
at the S C,. I., has recently
left his
farm
Dear Essex,
Missollri
and ta.ken a position
as County
Agnet of Exten<:ion
Work
in
Agrjcultllr~
and Home ~conoll)i(·<; in l.he sta,te
of Nebraska.,
the f,tmily beinJ<
now located
at
Dalwt>1 City,
Nebraska.
-Tbe
time to commenc~ment,
May 13-17tb.
now seems very
short.
Q.l.ite a, numher
have
expressed
their int(mtion
of attending
the conference
which
is held
here
at the ins1,itute
within
that time.
-The
last musical
l'ecital for this school
session
will be given next week.
..
--The
Y.
M. C. A.
their
aDnual
picnic,
April

are
38th.

preparin~.

far

-'James
Mills,
a former student,
was at
the school a short
time
ja"t
week.
He was
on his
way to Philadelphia,
Penn.
,,-here' he
will assist
~for a time at lea"t) in the
work,
of building
ships.

·-0-

From
•

the Banks
...of the"

Old Kentucky
Easter. whatever its origin. significallce
or destiny,
has an influence in - these
partll, lecond only to that of Christmas.
Prof. Thompson (whose name stands first
wilh : m.~ iu"ed to tell us:
. ;"Reize upon truth wherever, found,
Oil ehriatian or on; beathen· ground."
'HeH'e a 'light lis!a light, whoever h"lds

on'

6

THE

unday Scb901 Lesson
May 13, 1917,

Lesson XIX.
JESUS

THE TRUE

VINE:-John

15:1-16.

Text: -I am the vine :ve are the
branches:-John
15:5.
Time:-Immediatelyafter
the last lel;lson,
in the evening of Thursday, April 6th. A. D.30
Place: -Perbap!3 in the upper room at
Jerusalem where the Lord's Supper was instituted or in tbe courtyard of the house before Cbrist and his disciplees went out of the
cit.v to the ~arden of Gethsemane.
Jesus assures his discipleg before leaving
them, that he is the "True Vi lie." This
was a beautiful and comforting figure, that
though he will soon leave them, they will
st,ill be jr)ined to him
Christ was addr,sing his disciples nearly
at the close of his earth ly Cli reel' 10 sho iV
the relation the.\' bore towards him. He rep·
resented himself as the "True Vine •." and
his disci pies as the branches.
Vineyards in East were well l\f\pt because
they were held by kings as Or(}ament~.
Christ sa.vs, now ye are clean through the
words which 1 have spoken unto ,Vou. He
was sending out his disciples to do a great
work, that of redeeming men. ' He knowinu
the fraility of men spoke tbe~e word" of
comfort to them. He made them to underBttmd, that without his love and ~~uidance,
n,)thin!! could he accomplished.
He is the
source of life and strength.
With this assurance, the.v were to go and make his plan
known to man. He is the one that makes
a life bring forth fruit, not merely good
deeds, but good deeds filled with the love
of God for men.
The ChrstialJ today is prunen by disappointment, b.y sickness. failure, and povert,f.
As all pla~ts need the 'pruning lmife. lila
do we need to come in constant touch with
the Saviour.
The plants are dependent on
us for slime o"{ the necessary care before
good erOI) can be obtained, therefore for us .
to reap that
richer
reward
need do
a fuller dependence upon the Saviour.
Two friends were walking in a vineyard,
PDe' asked the other, why do some of the
apple trees never bear apples, the other said
they are kcpt as ornaments. Tbere are many
so called Christians to day like those apple
tree!!.
Christ's
joy ",~s in doing his Father's
will. His JOY'should enter our hearts which
would result in obedience and love. Christ
told bis f(Jllowers" these 'hings, tbat tbeir
• hp.arts mWbtbe
inspired Lifted with jo!,
order' that tbe work the, were expecting
w do, miabt bribjl forth frui~ He told
Golde

I..

G:O:SPEL

P LEA

thl'ffi if they s,",ould not abide in him, they
would be cut off from him as bmnches from
trees and gathered b.v men just liS a lovinj;t
mother responds to the cry of her babe so
Cbrist responds to our Deeds. He responds
to our needs by imparting hi!! knowledge to
us thru his word. If we sbould take an
interest in studSlllg his word we will have
enougb strenl,!tb to sustain the nttack of
satao.
E. A. S.

Visi'ing two School in Kansas.
(Kansas

'City, March

1-2,1917.)

00 finish;ng

my Institute
work in Missouri
wil.h the Woodlanll Ave. Christ.ian Church
F~b.
28th, I crossed
the st.ate line 00 the above date
to speud
two
nights
with
The 8th Street
Christian
Church
Beieg made welcome by the
past:)\', Elder Terry
and SlIpprintendent,Miss
Sarah
A. Chinn.
It was plea.,ing
to find the school far be.
yond that of two
years
ago.
Undel'
the able
leadershi
p of its present
Suuerintendpnt.
it has
made several po;nls in the Standard
of r;;fficiency.
The l'ecord shows
thaI. the school has more
tba,n doubled
in every
dppartment.
Tbe
two
nights
conferences
were
well attended
and I
am. f'xtJecting
to hear
of a Tt>acher Training
class being ol'ganiz"d
ere
lung".
I found a vel'y pleasant
entf'rtainme~t
the beautiful
home of ~lrs.
Chinn
and
daughter.
An offel'ipg

was viven

to the amount

of

in
hf'r

500.

PARSON,-March
3,6. Eldf'r
Simmons,
the
pastor
had our coming well advertised,
and as
we pxpf'ctf'd,
we found the few faithful
discip;es doi f] ~ business
at the same old
stand.
A
splendid
hearing
greeted
us
at
tbe opening
sf'ssion
of tha Institute
Sunday aftpr 1)000. 1'pndel' is lhe leader ships of Miss flrid~""oler,
the
music
is well Stlecled
and
rend'"red,
both
in church
alld
scho"l.
I3rother
N. "\'OOd,1I'd,
the.superintendent,
prom is ips to d, all in blS
pawl"I' to place his school on rf'coru iI" a Standaid Scbool..
With LouiSVIlle
Bible S",!lool
man
as pastor,
this shquld
be an easy lasl(.
Pat'sons
will j0in 115 in the campaingn
fol' the (,n" hundred
new
clas;;es
in
"The
New
:::'tandard
Teacher
Tranining
Course.
I wish each
class
would
report. as soon it is orgaui zed su we can
send its enrollment
Clu·ds.

with the message, and tell them that he
who sat at Jacob's weI! 'is coming again.
All that is needed to revive your church
and kindle anew the love of God in your
own heart,
is to go to work. Many are
spiritually idle. you do not feel like wor·
kin~, you say. Then you need to talk
with Jesus.
Something
is separating
you
from. him.
"Not more surely is a place prepared
for us in the heavenly mansions than is
the special place designated on earth where
we are to work for God."
Certainly we
shall never fill the place prepared for us in
heaven unless we first fill the place prepared for u>' here. Are we filling- th~t
"special place" or imperilinj:: our etel'l:cd
salvation by refuRin~ to work
for him?
MallY will be lost unless they go to W()l k
now. The woman went and told o~her~.
She began work in her own ueighborho('d
with those whom she had known
She'
told them of ·the mnn who told her ali
things thac she did. The face· to· face talk
with Jesus had no doubt transformed hel"
whole life, and the' people could see that·
a marvelous change had taken place, and
they' were thus led to go out and see and
hear for themselves.
She did not remain
at' home excusing herself from doing any·
thing by saying that sl)e had no talent. She
went to work diligently for those nearby.
All that is needed to revive us as individuals and as churches is for a revival of
person mi!:'sionary work tu take place in
our local churches.
May the Lord awakEn us to our individual responsibility.

--0T.h.NNESS1!.K

Fl'lm March 27th to April 12, h. 1 was
with my fflmily in Jonesboro and visiting
churches in Tennf'''see.
Wednel'd>ty March 28t.h, fOllnd me in
Nl\~hville, ill compan.v with Rev. Pre~ton Taylor.
I also had the plr.asure of atteolding A rvices
at Lea Ave. Christian Cr.urch, and spoke ·to
Brother Taylor's con~re~atioD, on the subject.
Mi·ssiom'. He has the large.':lt congregation in
the state. I never met a church better organ·
We hope to visit all the Bible S.:hools
in
Kansas
ere the year close ••.
ized throughout all departments.
Their leaderYOll rs for tbe cause,
ship is ~reat, and they are doing a grea!;
P. H. Moss, l!'ield Secretary,
N. B. S.
work. The Lea Ave. Church is Apiritl!a.lly developed on all lines is which acounts for theil'
great accomplishment.
Leaving Nashville on the evening of theHOW 10 R~VIVE THE CHRUCH
29th. I arrived in Jonesboro, m.v home. March
(Continued
fl'om page 4)
30th. and found m.v famil.v well as USlls,1 and
After she had had a face-to-face talk with
enjoying the' presenee of our nephew, Mr.
Jesus, she had a face-to-face talk with her
A. C. Blair, from Washin~ton, D. C. He bas
neighbors.
"Come," she said, "see a man held a position in Washington in the postoaicewhich told me all things that ever I did; department for 12, years. His visit to os in
is. not this the Christ?"
This kind of wc>rk Tennessee was enjoyed by .",JI Q( bill relatives,
will result in a revival in your church. Do and many friends. He returned to WashingtoD
80mething for Jesusi go to your neighbol'8 ..A pril 4:th.
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Principals

Prof.

1.

Alabama

C.

Franklin,

Christian Institute,
LlllD,
Alabama.

of Schools

prof.
Jarvis

that Close' This Week

J. N. Enin,

Cbl'istian Institute,
Hawkins, T. xas.

Prof. J. H. Thomas,
?i~dmo[Jt
Cbr:£tian
Iestitute,
Martinsville.
Virginia.

left Perr.vville at 2:00 P. M, on. bOllt up the
Sunday
morning'
April
ht,
found me
enth\l~iastic mcetirll!.
Also the' Evangelization
the Tennessee River 65 miles for Savannah
teachin~ tbe Bidle class in the Chri;;;tian Church
Buard is uetting up circulars
and will mail
Teimessee.
I arrived in Savannah, April 12th,
at .Jouesboro.
In the after-noon
at 3:00 p.m,
same to the churches
which will make things
at 6 P. M, und found every thing- moving on
the pastor
E:der
W .• J. W yden and I he Id plain to them, our aim for the coming con·
just finf'. Both Savannah and Holts.ville held
service one mile from town, at the ho~e of • vention.
LO;lk out fO.r t.h~m.~ .
was
1\1r.;; Birdwell'"
who IS very sick, not able to
Tuesday
April 10th. I spent most pf the . 'theil' E:ist~r Hally and a nice offering
taken
for
mission::;.
leave the room. In thiS service
we also adda.y ill Chattanool!a, Teuoe~"ee, lookinl! out for
Brethren
we cannot neglect
the opporministrated
the com!llunion
to her.
Sister
nn opportunity
to bold one month's meedng.
tunity of !'upport.ing Christian schools and our
Birdwell is one of the oldest dif:ciplcs in East
Here is a city of 25000
Ne!!roes,. nnd the
mission
work.
The more enlightened
our
Tennrssee.
Christian Church is unl\nc,wn. We arfl plaiHling
peopk'l
get
without
a
Christiun
education
the
At 7:30, on the first Lorrt's Day I held
a campai~n in t,hi.;; cit\' l"oon. which will be
nearer
they
are.
It
will
t'lke
a
Christian
pdfor our people in .J'mf>sboro, a ver.v foppreciaheRded "'ith Rrv. Pre~ton Taslor, the writer,
ucution to sol ve the gcat problem
for OUI"
live service.
I also visited Elder A. ,J. Hill,
and pcrhaps
othpl·~.
people.
who has been 'ill for several WCE\I,s, but hfl is
While in ChattRnooga I had a 'confe~nce
Fraternalls,
improving
hst.
While 1 \Va" present
with
with Elder H. H. Moole, P:l~tor of the [~ailey
Elder Hill, ·hfl spoke of the pleasure.
comfort,
Ave. Church,
(White)
and Evangelist
A.
W. P. Martin,
and in!ilpiratioas he g'ot from the anic!e in the
Prer-ton Gray, (\\hite).
In thi~ confrence \\"lS
Evangelist.
'liosple !"'LEA, that contained the hour of prayet
brouaht
out
the I'a-:t that we have four
and devotion t.o God for h is recovery b.y the
white churches, and that the womeu of these
Church of Christ at Savunnah.
He said I read
churches have organized themselves. into II city
-and reread that
article
and .vet I hold that
Missionary BOMd. for the purpose
of evangepaper in reserve for I feel that. that meeting
lizing,
and e~tablishilll! a Chri~tiutl
Cnurch
C. BEACH
for my reCf)ver.v was a .proffitable meeting.
among our people in Chattanool!a.
In a few
After doing a few dass work around
my
days I will submit plang to the City Misionar.v
M.vsterious Presence,
Soucre of all,home in the garden, I spent th~ evening
of
Board of ChattanOO!!ll, and 1 feel sure that
The world without, the soul within.
Easter Sunday
with the Pane Street Christian
Ollr efforts
to establish
a church in ClrattaFountain of life, 0 hear our call,
Church in Knoxville.
At 4 p.m, aftH the
nanga will be well taken care of.
And pour our living spirit!
.c. W. B. M. had rendered Ii splendid prOl!ram,
Leaving
Cbattanoollll at 12:50 A. M. I
1 had the pleasure of speaking- to them of arrived in Nashville lit four o'clock A. M.
Toou breathest
in the rushing wind,
sOlDe of the thing:; the C. W. B. M. is doin~
Brother Taylor had his auto waiting for m!:', lind
Th.r beauty 8hines in leaf and Hower;
and the gea\; work ~hat they are doing for
carried me to his lovely home at Greenwood
Nor wilt tbou from the willing mind,
-our people, both for education
and evangePark, and promptly at 6 o'clock ~ister Taylor
Withold Th.v light llnd love and power.
lization throughout
the Southland.
I ghowed
bad a splendid break far,:t prepared.
You
call
how the local auxiliarieg
arp. coutributory
in suspect jusL about how I enjoJrd mJself,
Th.v hand unseen to accent~ clear
at
Awoke the psalmist's
tremhling I.vreo,
.sending the Gospel to the farthest ends of the
Brother
and Sister Taylor's table after being
And touched the lip" of holy seer
eartb.
At the closin~ of the service at 7:30.
on the road IlI1 nillht.
}:Jrother Taylor
ig
With flame from Thine own altar-fire
.,1 spoke
of our cominJZ state
convention
chairman of th" gvanllelizing
Board. We tal ked
July 3I-August
5th, inclusive.
Our Motto
over all the future work up to our cominll.
Thal Louch divine sLi:I, Lord, impnrt,
$500, for missionI'.
Each church in tbe state
At 6:40. our confrence
end~d Rnd I· WIlS in
. Still uive the prophet.'s bunin'l
word;
must send in according to rewlution8
pa~ed
Brother
Taylor's
auto enroute til the union
And vocal· in l'..ach waitinj! -heart
tiD-_state-convention $11.00. ·Eacb SnnddY School· atation where I took Lhe.lrlli:l
7 :00 A •. M. for
. ' Let. '!iying psatws of praise be beard.
~l.OO. Each-minister $1.00. We bad a very l'erry vi lie, wbere l..&wnd llt .1·:45. P•. M. 1

But In Thy Spirit!
s.

at

8
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Might As Well Be Happy

GOSPEL

•

PLEA

Christian
Church on Easter
April, 8lh All
r.re~ent seemed to have enjoyed
them'lelves
much. After service .ve returned home.

By BLARA W. ANGELL
Mighty

as well be happy as the worl' goes
roun';
Ain't no use lookin'
cross;
just shake your
frown;
Jest as like as not there's others _
Why not treat them all as brothers?
Make' em happy as the worl' goes roun'.

,

I

Afterward
the writer
wal:! taken
with a
chill, the followin~ two dass after. I was well
advised b.y the organiz~r
to go to some specialist.
As she was well known In the town,
,;he knew of one Cnrislian minister and doctor
also. I was afrllid it w{~uld settle on m.y lungs
and give serions trouble ..
Sunday, April 15th found me with the

Keep off of the corners
as the worl'
goesllittle
congregation
in Little Rock. We beld
,
service day and night, The.v are few In num·
roun ,
.
ber but zealous of good works.
You may losf~ your balance In your own home
W
.
d
h"
l
e are plapOlne-, to () 1!rpat t Ings WIll'
t.·own.
L
,
tJ(
l
h
.
LGe l't~a,tPr s he:p.
., e 1I0pe W en we
maRe
P' Ian thOII1gs so , S you 'I
s a way b usy,
.
s,)methlOg
aloog
K eep yer h ea d s t ralg. ht , d on 't Ke t d'IZZY- anothpr ., report, we . can report
,
..
"
th
I't
'
the
Bible
School
lines.
""
e
soliCit
the
pra.rer~
K eep a-wor k In as
e wor
urns roun .
.
k'
Cb'
of all fellow wor ers 10
rll"t.
Yours in Him,
Keep one eye on heaven
as the worl' goes
L. J. Pfil::fer.
roun';
Never hit another fellow wh~n he's down;
When things look about the worse,
Think up some good Bible verse,
•• fhe deaf ma.y bear the Saviour's voice,
God's a·list' nin' as the worl' goes roun'.
Tbe fettered tonge its chain ma.v break;
.' ..•....
happy

Might

.,.,:."'~.,.....,.,.u.•••
as the worl'

\0;"

••. ~.

as well be
goes
roun';
God is in his heaven. an' he's lookin'
down;
Seems jest that would give your back
Strengeh
enough to "keep the track"Keep a·hopin' as the woh' turns roun'.

heart,. ~~!oI'l~.,.b~.b(fi~,

~'deaf
The

laggard

The guilt

soul that

The

not wake,

to be forgiven;

that scorns

These baffle e'en

will

..

CORoNA
Personal Writirig \'MachiQe

Only'

the spells of heaven."

$50.

with

Traveling

Case.

T

hink of the FAVORABLE
IMPRESSION
your
neatly
typed
retters
will
create,
and the
SATISFACTION
it will give YOU to KNOW that
they will be easily
read.
Take your
six-pound
CORONA
from ita
carrying
case
(use it in the case if you like)
your letters
which
YOU
and the
60 ets.,- bushel $2,25 and write
READERS
will be PROUD
OF.
.
60 cts.,-bushel
$2 25
Then think of the CONVENIENCE
of having
a "Light, Six" pounc
typewriter
which
will
do ALL the work (and do it better than some)
of mo<;t $100 machines,
which
weigh
from 40
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA
is always
"AT·YOUR-SER. VICE",
at ANY
PLACE and out of your way
when
not in l:se,
MIS:3ISS1 P PI.
Ask us to prove it.
Write
for free
catalogue.
'

Early Planting Corn
Rock,

.Little
Dear

Arkansas

Editor:You wi II please allow me space in
your
paper to say a few words conCerniljg
the work, I am tryiog to do in this part of tbe
Master's
vineyard.
When
the call came to
me from
one of tbe leading officials of tbe
state to come bere, I decid,:,d to take it up if
it was p<Jspible for me to do so. At first
I
was at a loss to know just exactly
what was
best to do. After a survey of the matter in
my mind I decided
to anRWer the call. In
taking' up this. work' it is m.v prayer
that I
rna. V be eqaul to the task the Master
has
placed
on me;
and to be
equal
to the
task is by nQ means trivial.
It repuires faith.
virtue, meekness,
courag'e. patiencE:I, wiedom
and the spirit of the Master and the ambition
of Paul to accomplish the great task that is
beguu! It is for the~e my pra,vers go up to
God, and with them I feel all good thing'S can
be accomplished.
I entered the state, Frida.v ,before Easter,
(litood Friday)
and was sheltered in the good
bome of Bro~her Bostick where' a' j;f'oo'd'num·
ber who read this issue" will read and understand
that I
·b~m~. ~ber~.tber~j~.
~6'r~'t~an
'W",leome prlDtea'od
ilIa' hole crt··,>·tbeJ·~oor.
There is welcome ever.vwhere.
1 preacbed lor the li"le baod at Araenla

w'", Hi a:

•

White
Yellow

Dent, - peck
Dent.-peck

Also headquarters for
tested garden seed.

Fain Seed Company,
JACKSON,

CHAMBERS

We buy

OFFICE

Edwards

Hotel

SUPPLY

COMPANY

Building,

Jackson,

Mississippi

Cotton
Are

Corn
Peas

and

etc.

We sell
Buggies'

.

Dry
.
.':'

·,Call

,'"

goods'
lGroeenesoretc.
.•.•

and .tee us.

,

'i,.;

, ••••

,

Ilij

1 ...., •...,.",;

;:'l!'!

.:: -'•. i., W.-;C~··rt£l>Fmf",
Edwards,

;

.

•

.0;: i'"I:<;

••

MislissiPPL

your
Women

Church,
Workers

Sunday

School

well

informed

of the work that is being
done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Mi~s Rosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch
with the
Brotherhood
and are they
taking
active
part
in aU Church, Sunday
School and 'MissiouaQ"
,Enterpises?
If they' are ndt,
.. I
.
'r'·.,
",
t
L,
~The
Gospl~
Plea,; •.. nee~d'
'. ,
Be '8 b~Ostel' Iiltd tirer;tJ{& GOSFBUltBhEh\r ••
.• 'the "ttoJlhtrltnd haDijs.of tife
.~~
tian of your church and commuDlty.
For tenDI
.f subscription
see pare two. first colwma.
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PREACH THE WORD

XXII.

Edwards,

HELPFUL
To All
Let Us Not Do It,

:
L

A S T week we had a word
fat the white Christian people
~'7f~~F:i"",·V.3 and
'e ~re sure yo~ ob.eyed
j~ . us and (ltd not read It. This
:tn~ week we have a wbrd for
you and we ask our white
Christian
friends n,)t to read it, and we
are Eure they will obey us.
~~~~

,<'

Cj

Nations. like individuals.
often practice one thing so lon~ that it bec.Jmes a
habit with them, and when thE"- habit is
practiced long enough it becomes instinctive and then it becomes a racial trait.
Now. if what they practice is go~d it will
give a good characte-r to the nation.
On
the other hand, if what they practice
is
bad it will give a bad character
to the nation. We must remember neirher God no~
man will take as an excuse for a bad character that
we had bad conditions to live
under.
A bad man is a bad man and nobody will take time to inquire how he got
to be such.

Mississippi,

Saturday,

May 19,

1917

land has
made all her other provinces
practically independent and they are happy.
She has long hesitated to do so with Ireland ior she
feared she would at once
proceed to use it to express
her grouch.
South Africa, on the other hand. took
an opposite course. They were ambitious
to build a Dutch Republic in South Africa
They sufferEd many humiliations at the
h!lnd of the English and finally a great war
broke uut in which the Buers were· conquered
They could have
gone 011 and
nursed their groach :md so made it impm:sible for E~gland to do anything in South
Africa for a hundred .Years; but .this they
did not do. They said We are now conquered
and we will .riot stultify ourselves by tak·
ing sueh a course
We
will go on and
help to build up ~he country.
The result
was the British. made the commander-inchief of the Boer war the prime minister
and the destiny of South Africa is now in
the hands of the very m?n who fought
hard to hold it. and they have the English
to protect
them. They are destined to become great.
The Negro suffers many indignities in
America.
One faction,
which is by far
the most numerous,
says while we will
protest we will not take up much time
at that, for we are too busy fitting ourselves for the great work before us. We
will not unfit ourselV€s for larger tasks
like the protesting.
objecting,
resentinj.{
Ireland has done. This must never become
the character
by which we are to be
known. The other faction,
living mostly
in the
farther
north states is taking up
much time protesting and sometimes seems
in danger of becom;ng fixed in tht: characteristics of Irel~nd.

We.are now thinking of two nations
who took. opposite
courses and developed
opposite characters;
viz., the Irish and the
Boers of South Africa.
The Irish were always a part of the British
Empire
and
back in the days when everybody suffered
from the arrogancy of the titled classes the
Now should we n0t appeal to them to
Irish R'ot their
share
of mistreatment.
not do it? Great as are
the indignil ies
The English
themselves suffered with the
they suffer, they are small jn comparison
rest, but when they could stand it no longer. to what the Germa.lic races have suffered.
they labored till they got their rights.
The All prcgress
is made under sacrifice Of
American colonies
did the same. They some one. "By
his stripes
all we are
took no time to nurse a grouch.
They did healed."
In free AmErica where we are
the best they could and went on. The I- likely at any time to get in world upherish. on the other hand, nursed their grouch
vals and suffer famines and internal dis
and at ~very opportunity,
like when young
sen!lions,
we need Dot fear that anyone
Emmet Yias martyred, they intensified their
will long oppress others.
The wheel of
ftatred until now it has become a fixed in- fate turns over and
all is ch$lngt'd. In
stind ttf the Irish in lrelalui.
Those who If!56 the supreme
court of the United
was· claiming all America as slave
~e
te A.~riea sGen . eutATow it but in States
lrela•• they aenr wilJ. lfBn«land
w6uld
territory,
in 1866 the freedman
was hold• 'J "eM
.".late
in'oeR~e'bee
they ing office. In America 'no one need take
8 p"
te tI. spiteful lltb,... Eng. up mu~h time to complain at his .. lot.

.....Serial No 298
He hal'! too much to do to get him'leJf
ready to utilize
his
opportunity
when
the wheel 'of fate turns
over. If Booker
T Washington
had taken up much of his
time to complain of having to sleep under a' sidewalk in Richmond he would
not have been ready
for the big meeting's at which
pre~idents
presided.
The
American
Negro must never become
Amerie's
protesting.
oojecting-,
resenting
Ireland.
I ts opportunities
are· too great
for a good career to justify
the waste of
time for that. It shows real
manliness
in a boy if he does not
always
cry
when his toes are stepped

upon. .

What is, is. If it is wrong
the
wrong
must be removed.
If the wrong
is great it is a man's job to remove it.
If perchance
God w:mts yOIl and me to
remove it then he has honored us. Why
whine when
t"he task bears
heavy OD
ourshoulder~?
If the work needs to be
done then it might as well-be
you as
aNyone else. Paul faced more meanness
to the square inch than we face in a
ISquare mile and yet he was happy.
H3
had a man's
job and he rejoiced.
He
had no time to nurse
a grouch. Why
should we?

It has been surprisingly evident that the
term'! "educated man;" " good man," are
not synonymous with "good eitzen"
The
induls;rent father, the faithful husband, the
man who has no private
vices hag often
proved to be the poorest citizen. Indifference.
apathy, igl'atitude for benefits received ana
lack of willingness to sacrifice personlll interests for the country, in the very spot where!
and at the ver~' time when she most so ely
need'! it, mark the spirit 9f prosperous clases
in numerous
communities,
In many city~
wards almost the entire
body of youth is
beinl7, sellt forth from the common school
who, al though well instructed in the rule 01
three. in' participial
adjectives
and the
number of bones in the body, w II in a :ew
year: be.preparing for the suffrage by allyinr
themselves with a party machine""10r purely
personal ends, with frank admiration of the
boss who amuses
a fortune by peddlhtg
patronage
-Patriotism

and ~be New In'ernnionali~lII.

"To 11."8 J.IIerica. Amerie. .a.t
.~
tile "nrl~ II
•

•
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Personals
--Pres(y
of '09 sends
ative
to his

From

and Editorials,

W. Burroughs
oe the
class
us the following
~lipping relwedding:

The marriage
of Miss Ruby A. Mayers
of British
Guiana,
South Ameri~a.
to Mr.
Presley
W. Burroughs
came off on the
7th.
of April, 1917. The cpremony
fook
place at Ebenezer
A., M. E. church,
Evanston,
III. The weddinl1; was lllrgely attended.
They
are residing
at 191 .• Asbury
avenue,
Evanston
Ill.
Miss Mayers has
been in :.~orth
A·
me rica for four years.
She has taught
in
the
public schools
in British
Guiana
for
seven
years,
and is also an accomplished
dressmaker.
Rhe
came to Evanston
two
years ago with Mrs. Mabel Goddard,
who
is also from
British
Guiana.
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Mrs E.
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J,

Alexander,
A.
R. Hilson,

J. Davis.

Baptist Chnrch about twent.r-five .rearE'. She
leaves a hl1sband, two son 1;1, one daughter aod
host of friend~ to mourn their los~.
Yours for His ~IlU!"("
L. H. Tilte.

Bradley:
Etter
Holt,

-0-

S. Blackburn:
Mrs, Eva Bingham.

The Light of Life
By

.JELLICO.

TENNESSfi:K

Dl'ar Editor:-Please.leave
space in YOur
paper for me to say something
about what
weare doingin thesemountifin~.
We are doing
thill!!s,
hil!ht cost of living
does rot I'top
us from contribution
to the cause of Christ
which must not "top.
We feel it. is. throul.!h
Him we bye ann hrlVe our beina.
I'rof.
P. H. M"s~, WHflwith Uq Illflt wepk.
He broul!ht flun lil!ht to all the Negro Bible
Schools of .Jellico,
for they all heard him.
There W<tSa treasure
hid in our Bible
Schools here, find the ol'nomination!'l
have had
l!reat men trying
to find this treasure but
f:tiled.
1'he.,e ~chl)ols
"ere
I.re"ent
and
~lf'aJd Brother
)-jo,;f.. The.
say he Imows
more about the
Bible School than IlOy wan
they eVe!' hearcl.
We tha!d, God for the Ame.ricnn Christi,m M il'lsjonar.\' ~ociet.\'. w hn looi,ed over, our
Bible School field ann "aw :i treasure hid there
ill. The.\' mu-t have reaci (Matt. 13: 44.)
Tlll-'.Y looked
over our flock 'lind f(lund
olle of ou I' strongest
m"n,
one' who knClws
holY to do thinj,!s.
J Ie sefms to have the ke.v
of the treu~ure hid in our
Bible ~cbools,
and u!'e>l it where it is needed.
There'is one thilJg I re,grct; tbe writer
was not able to be with Prof.
l\ll)~;;, while he
wa'! in our town, but we had all things
ready
aud old.v had It short uOiice of his comin~.
The first Sunday
III
A pril I was at
Barbourville
fiding m.v appointment
and the
rheumati,nD took hold of me there, and sel'm~
to be vcrs sluw abc.ut turnin~ me 101 8e. For

the last three \\·eeks. the bed, WllS m.r best
friend.
1 lllD able to be about In house now,
and planning to preach m.v first sei'mon for
-The
S. C. i. family
extend
hearty
the month of April Ihe 4th SLluda.r.
• congratulations.
The church here and friends,
have stood
by me, durin~
my illness,
in coming to see
. -The
Second
Christian
Church
of
me they did not bring' their Bible and hJmn
Madison,
Missouri had a good program
for
books, bUIi tbes brou~pli money
and food
Mother's
Day on the second Sunday in May.
stuffs. 1hey seemed to k now just what I J.~eoed
These members and friends who Clime to Ilee
N.EW SUBSCRIPTIONS
me with their hanns full must have read Mai.t.
.25:44,45,46,(James
1:27.) James tells us what
From ~,.H. Moss:
religion
is, and Matthew. tells us what
we
Chas. H. Hewes, J88. A. Hewes,
should do for each other in a tim? of need.
Elder H. N. Evans, Mrs. Amanda
Death has visited our little dock again
Harringtpn.
Mrs. Jennie Wilson.
llnd taken
one more of our BRed members,
Mrs, Mary M. Carte.
. Sister Dan' Cullins. who came to us (rPID t.he
From Elder M. Knight":
'
Baptist Chtitch about ,two yellfs a~o, aliI.! deThula Mayweather.
parted this life t.lie 220d of A pril. ~he was libout
From W. H:'·.~mith:
80 years of age and had bee'o a member of t.he

~Id. D. D. Davis, Elet. G. D~'

.' .

JOSE

DE

L.

Y BONILLA

[Jose Bonilla is aCastllian
Cuban, ,educated
in an American
military
school,
aod
is now
serving
a senten(,e in a sta,e pri!Oon [01' fogery
committed
while he wag intoxicated;
bllt he is
glad that he tVa., sent to prison,
for there
he
has fOllnd the Christ,
his Saviour:
and
when
the sen tence h~s been sel'ved .Tase Bon ilia plans
to serve his Lord :IS a :\Jissiooary
in Mexico.
These fadS mu.ke this verse, witten
in prison,
of interpst, ]

My

life was all in darkness,
Clouds of shame obscured
my view,
When an angel voice" said to me,
"Peace-the
Master speaks to you";
I was lost, my soul irr.priscned.
In horror did 1 dwell,
When Ine angel whispered
gently,
• 'Peace. the Master's
in the cell",
Oh, I've never been forgotten,BlessinR's from my God outflowI shall live in peace and comfort,
Jesus Cnrist has told me so.
Look! the morning. light is breaking,
And the darknesl'
flees away,
I feel my soul awaking,The gospel to obey;
I have found the Saviour's
blessing,
I am happy that I'm blest,
So lead me, 0 Sweet Jesus,
On thy bosom let me rest;
God, my vuide, my life, my all,
Thou Prince of my salvation.
Ob l~ave me not in dar~ness
drear,
My only cons0lation;
Thou dearest
Name of all the names,
Bring peace into my cellI thank
thee, Master Brother,
Wilt thou with me ever dwell?

o

Work in Mississippi and Tennessee •
'.

Whl'n I wrote last I WI\S on m.v wa.Y to
'Greenwood
where
I han planned
to preach
several ni~hts. I arrived at thii'l place Thur,,da.v ni~ht before
the 2nd Sunday
in April.
Preached two niJ.:hts during
that wel'k, Slid
preached t.he Easter &ermon on Sunda.\'. Sister
H. H. Hampton had arranged a nice pr'lloo!raID
for Esater morning,
which wa~ renl!l'red
ju ...t
before the flermon. We a~ain filled the pull ~
at GreenwlJOd on the 2nd Sunday ni~ht.
We made our home with
Rrothl'r
pnd
Sister Hampton while in Greenwood Thf"Y 'I'
lovers of the cause of .Jeslts Christ,. at d t~
l!how tbeir love by what the.\' do tor Vh"
Th6y aTe'indeed',- fille
80 QlU
, Iiet. We' telt
."

TH E

GO'SP ~L

8

PLEA

at home with them. The- probabUitie,'" lire thnt
minds of the people are being turned
from
a strong work will be built up at ureeowood
the hurtful
gods of this world unto the Helpunder their leadership.
ful God of Heaven.
~ister Hampton's
father, Bro. J. B. WiIIIt is beginning
to look as thouJl;h the
iams, has moved near Greenwood
and is a war is not only going to bring' in der.1ocracv
areat strenj.1'th. to the church. Bro. Williams'
in Europe.
but a saner and purH
way af
wife, ~jjster Flortl. Williams, is .on the sicl~ list.
thinking
and acting on the part of the peoWe hope fur her Ii speedy recovery.
• pies of the world.
It will be a decided
up·
We were lit our PlIst of dut.v lit Fayette
lift in the right' direct'on.
And thus our
on third Sunda.\'.
A ~re!lt /Service WllS ours.
Heavenly
Father is using the work of Satan
Sister Biackburo,
our Stale
Organizer
was
to the Ijuilding of righteousness.
with
us aod
succeeded
starlin~
a O. W.
There has never been a time when the
B. M. work UlJ agaiu at tlw; place.
church could look with indifference
upon its
At ibe mLlrniol!' service, when the invitllmission.
Today it seems the time of an times
tion was ~xtended. Bro. Henr.v Tolliver's
wife
wherl, every disciple should rally t(jthe supunited ,with the Fayette Church.
Si"ler
Toliport of that which alone is able to stand'
wall formerl.v a member of the Baptist Ohurch.
the
test
of time 'and eternity.
Nothing
l;illce we took tile wdrk at Fa,yette we have
should be left undone that wiil further
the
beEm ~ddin/.! mrmbers
to
the
church each
cause of Christ in our own heart and, in the
month.
this church
is in a good spiritUf,)
country in whIch we live, and throughout
condition
the worid.
~llJnday ni!!ht followir,g the 3rd 8unday
The nation
fights in vafn that fights
found Uli With the ~!ralld Gulf Christian Church
not to further
the principles for which Chist
Here we lauored for lh r ee consecut~ve ni,\!hts
died, and for which
He aroSe to est.ablish
Uood crOlvds each nieht.
The interest
ran
in this world. His mandates
will be crowned
high. We did our best in proclaiming
the
as ruling kings in the nations
of earth. or
words of etem'll life.
else those nations will be uprooted.
Wo unto
Shaw was our next place of business. Had
geod I'ervices both
day and night, the 4Lh
oundl\v.
We
left 8hll>V !\Ionduv ufler the
fourth' Sunday for Memphi ..•, Teu~Essee. Here.
,t.be writer WIlS the man behind the /lun for
four consecutive
ni!!htil.
We. preached
for
the Seven Day Adventists. The.v need an unadulterated
Gospel, and if they lire carefull.v
bandied
the po~sibilitles
ure that tbe.v will
be pulled into
the church of Christ.
They
Kave us a liberal collection
which is good
proof t.hat they
were pleased with our Plea.
We were at' 'hyatirll, Mril Oalver.t's ho:ne,
the fifth Sunday.
M.v first pastorial
work
was at the Thyatira
Ohri~tlan 'Church.
Thus
• )'OU see they
would naturallv be silad to have
us come back to them with more expe'rience
not! l!ood thin/.!s to tell them.
Monda.v ni/.!ht,
April the thirtieth,
we
will l\l!ain be in the trenches
at Memphis and
from thence to Jo'nesboro,
Tennessee.
Will
tell more of the Tennessee
trip in another
artic:e.
Yours OIl the win!!,
B. C. (Jal vert.

A MOMENTOUS

HOUR

The world is bathed in sorrow.
Anxiety
for
life, fortune
and loved ones is bearing heavi·
ly UP(lD all. Scarcely a home in· Europe
or
America but that some of its flesh and hlood
is in military
service, or making preparation
for such. The w hole plan and plane of thinking
and acting throughout
Europe and America
has been changed,
Writers from Europe tell
U8 that
the dance. the theater and such places
are being m'ore and rr.ore 'abooed.
There is
an awakening
of the Puritan
spirit.
The

th~ c~uwned head who fi~~ts ag~ins.t . those
prmcIpl~s,
even though. hIs mouL.h may k!e
filled WIth prayer and hIS declara~IOns sealed
with pious de~l~rati~ns!
We are hvmg 10 one ~f the most momentous
hours
t~at
thIS
world.
~as
known.
Let us anse to our opportunIties.
-CHRISTIAN
JOUR!'JAL
,---REPORT

OF

JUBILEE

MAY
For
Union
Total

O.

3,

W.

FUNDS

TO

1917.

B. M.

Hill,
Port Gibson,
Jennings,
this year....

Work.

Miss.,

Cordelia
$2.50
168.87

.

-0For

Jarvis

Christian

Institute.

in by Eld. M. Knight,
Cason, Texas
Church,
Shady
Grove,
.....
4.50
AuxiliHY,
•.
•• . . . . .. .. 9 24
Sunday School,
"
, .' .... 30
Chureh.
White
Oak,
, .. 2.25
Auxiliary.
t6..
• ••••
2.45
Sent in by Eld. A, W. Jacobs,
Church, E. Annie St .• Ft. Worth,
' ',
'
16 65
Total thi~ time, .. ,
,
35 39
Total this year,....
. . . . ..
.
603.54

-0-'
Sent

. Piedmont. Christian
in by J. H. Thomas,
Tom PeIln"
T. C. Matthews"
Abe Mitchell,
Edna Eggleston,
., ..
D. C. Baldwin,:

Institute.
,

,

50
250

1.00
.

--0-Fund

P

C.

Statement.

.....

. .10 9,70

C. I ... , .. , .
S. 8,...

I....

. .. ,603. 54
. .. ,227 4B

J

S' O. I .. 00 .. ,
C. W. B M
C. 0, 1

. 00 ..•.

A. C

,

1

.: 00 .....•

Africa,

T.

oo

C. I.

Total this, year,
Total in Jubilee Fund,
Amount yet needed,

,

]8416
168 87
00]2510
79 17
59 25
19.15
2535 '07
11348.96
••

8651.04

-0. This is th~ last report
we will
make
before
Ihe
Worker's
Conference.
We hope all will come prepared
to ~ive 8
good collection
then
Send all money for
this fund to J. B. Lehman,
Edwards,
Mi3s.

Do Thou for Me
By

Annie

J.

Flint,

Do thou for me. God-my
God;
Helpless.
I appeal to thee;
What
iR best 1 cannot
tell,
What· is right I cannot
see.
Blind. I dread to stand or go,
And I fear to lose the way,
For I knuw' not what
to do
And ( know not how to pray,
Hear my prayer "Do thou for me1 can trust it all with thee. "
Fight

Sent

For

Lucy
Hairrislon,
1,00
George F<Jstpr,...
. ..,. . . 5.00
Philmore
Reid....
... ....
.2 00
H. S. Teague,.,
25A
.J. B. Shumate,
.. 250
Other Friends.
: .. " .. .
10 55
Total this time,
31.05
Total this year.
.
1069 70

,1.00

250

thou for me.
God-my
God;
How f.hall I my foes wjths~and?
I should
only
fail and yield;
Take the battle in thy hand.
Thou my Rock. my Streng-tho my Shield,Lu. 1 flee to thE'e for aid;
Weak-Eo
weak - but be my strength,
,
Perfect throU'gh that weakness
made.
Hear my cry: "Fight tbou for meMore than conquer I shall be."

.'
"

Live thou for Me, God -my God;
Come thou and abide in me,
That my sinful self may die,
Daily crucified with thee.
Think ms thoughts and speakmy
words,
Move my J:'ps, my hands, my feet,
Till thou art unveiled in me
And thine image is complete.
.
Hear my. cry: ··Live thou for JDeThus alone I live for thee. "

THE

CHRISTIAN

WOMAN'S

Benediction of Societies,
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
Thy saving health among all nations."
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.

Hermanville,

~~~ississippi.

Dear Readers:It is near ti me for us to meet in anoth er
eonferencE:. We hope this one will be the
best. It makes us fee.l gooti when we cr.n
do better each year.
Third Sunday in April the writer was
with the Fayette Christian Church and spoke
in the day on the work. Elder Calvert, the
pastor preached one of his noble sermons
8S usual. One came from the Baptist Church'.
The Fayette Church has quite a few in num·
ber but they are so faithful.
We organized
that night with five members.
President,
Mrs. E. A. Bingman; secr;etary, Mrs. N. A.
Garrison; treasurer.
1. D. King.
We feel
snre that this auxiliary will do well with
these faithful worke'r!!. We hope the president will visit the conference
Got one to take take the PLEA also one
to take the TIDINGS.
The fourth
Sunday I visited
Hermanville. Elder J.' M. Miller was not there
for some good caUSi I am sure. Wa found
:E;lder Robert
Brown who preached in his
place. I spoke concerning
our work and
the Worker'~ Conference, April 2829th.
I
was with the Sunday School quarterly meeting at Mt. Zion, they had a good time
from start to finish. We are glad to see
the Spirit of Love exist among the brethren.
May the Lord bless you all.
Your co-worker.
Sarah 8. Blackburn, State Organizer.

-0-

For Such

an

GOSPEL

Hour,

If I were to say to you that we
'are living in an unusual and even in an
epoohal period in tke'history
of the world,
it would be a mere truism. Such marvelous and unheard-of and unexpected
events
have been and still are taking place in
this world of ours that the edge of surprise has been blunted, and many thoughtful men and women are living in a /State
of dumb bewilderment
and
amazement.
So soon as it is granted that
we are
Jiving in a momentous
period of the
world's history, we are faced by the eorolJary that W~ ere therefore living in a correspondingly
important
period in our na-

fLEA

BOARD OF MISSIONS

tional life. The degree to which,
as a
nation,
we s!:all henceforth mingle in the
currents of the world life may be still an
open question, but all thinking men and
women are agreed. that our world relation!:1hip~ will become increasin~ly
~'ignificant.
New and far-reaching and grave questiops
are cOllfronting this nation.
I am inclined to believe t hat though
we may sorneJimes shrinl} from all 'that is
involved in living in these complex times, .
there will be those in generations to come
who, luoking back upon this period. will
feel I,hat. to us was accorded a wonderful
priviiege in living and working at such a
time.
Missionary women and individual women
are chjillenged by tremendous needs. It is
not necessary for me to name thes€. We
know them well. How shall we meet these
needs and withstand
the tremeT~dous pressure of Iife and service at the present day?
There is but one answer which satis1es
me anci which I wish to offer you. WE
NEI~D MORE TIME WITH GOD.
We need to go back to the time of
Brother. Lawrence and, like him. learn experimentally how to "practice the presence
of God"
We need to go back to the
day of M:lrtin Luther, who, when great responsibiiities
and burdens
were resting
upon bim, and when he was asked how
he expected
to meet the pressure
of a
$liven day, replied,
"The responsibilities
for this day were so great and so many
that I fdt it necessary to take thre'e times
my usual time for prayer this mominR'."
In our clay of hurry and confusion we are
very npt to fall back, under such circumstances,
upon t.h£' thought that we may
"pray as we go." That i;, our privilege
and our blesseo resource, but I fear that
we avail our:wlves of it too often. that we
pray as we go, . when we ought, rather,
tipfinirely
and pr::<:istently to take time
with God. Only by living with Him in
some quiet moments
or hours will it be
possible for us to receive from Him the
stores of steadfastness,
of strength, and of
serenity. which will enable us to meet the
overwhelming
claims of the day in. which
we live. and t6 bear our share in meeting
the needs of the nation.
In my childhood days I used to see
over the door of the Young Men's Christian Association. carved in stone, the old
Latin motto, Teneo et Ten.eor-l hold and
I am held: I believe and I how th:-tt yon
believe that this also' exprE'sses our need
today. It is only as we h'old to God that
He holdl'! us with
the fulness of His
streng h and grace. For the past four
years those words have been my person::11 mOlto, ar:d I want to R'ive them to
yOll today wi t h the aSSllranc~ that
ver
vnce, in dark or in light days, . in
mes
l

of stress or times of ease, have th~y
failed me. Day by d~y and hour by hour,
whatever the burden, whatever the responsiblity - holriing, I havP- been held. What
has been true for me is aJ1d will be true
fer everyone
of my dear fellow workers in
.the Council of Women for Homo Missions,
and I can ask no greater privilege or higher
blessing-s for us all than that we may personally know in full measure that holding,
we are heid.
Alice B. Coleman. In Missionary Tidings.

The

Church at

By FANNIE H.

Work.

JOHNSON.

The auxiliaries
of the church' are
nothing more or less than the church at
work The leaders of each should be carefully selected, the man or woman who has
working
ability
should be used, They
should be encouraged
and praised
for
their 'e ff~rts. You do not need to flatter
them, but let them know when their work
is pleasing to God, "give honor to whom
is due. l' Every
man, woman and child
is earefully studied by the business minister. He makes it hls bU3iness to know
them, as far as possible, by name. At the
door he takes his stand and shakes hands
with all as they pass out. The stranger is
never overlooked.
The Elders are men full of the Holy
Ghost. Oh that is impossible.
We think.
That is a Bible requirment.
Does the book
rEquire the impossible? I think not, Christ
said the words he spoke were •'life and
spirit,"
then when they know the 'word
of the Lord and practice it they are not
only full of the Holy Ghost, bllt full of
life! These men have the spiritual oversight of the church. Therefore they should
know' the membenlhip of their churh, theyshould keep cl)nstant watch over it, when
one is missing from the fold they shoulci
know it and notify the pastor. That is his
business. Then such a one must be looked
up. How do we know but what the sheep
is ill or caught in the tang;les of the evil
one. Go after it and go afler it to get it!
If any elder Jacks the energy
to ht:'rd
!lhecp he is not the man for the plac~
These things must be said and done beloved
We have already slept too long,
not ps -ene p~eacher said once. He was
chiding his people for their neglect of duty
so to seCijre a forceful
illustration.
he
pulled a great frown across his brow, his
eyel3 shot lightninll, with his fist he struck
the pulpit a resounding
blow leaned fa:over and thundered,
"Some of you members in this; here cODirillalion is like Yandel hilt yC1U have beeu aileep twenty yearll[
I f~el like sayi II to the world -iJh·,h·sh
walk ea~~ you wiH wake up Yandirliilt,
if
YOl.l ~v, •• diD~
wha' hi baa done in his

.THE

sleep it wont b~
the entire world."

iong

iiridi he

wiil

own

GO.s.P~L

therl~. It
in!! rJiuht.
member.s
Thomalllo
ban" that

PLbjA

5

was Wedne;;:rlllY ni.!!ht, pra.rer meetThe ni.!!ht when so m'tny church
. follow
Brolher
J. E. Anderf\on,
the picture I'how, or fee/.--so "uwfully
they d'lre not venture out.

The deacons are God's financiers,
money
getters,
yes just plain earthly money, every
-day money.
If
they are really
business.
-christian
men they know how to Q'et it too.
NOIt Sf) at \Iil'pr~lJur11', not n bit of it.
'They will have a real syst.ematic
prOCess of
Everyl)(dl
came and brou!!ht somebody
with
giving
in their
cong-regat:on.
They
will
them.
1 prracltpo
for them find "an11' a few
.always
lead in the giving,
not like f;ome
so~g< thp.\; wanted to hear.
The.v U'flve 'six
~eacons
I kn~w. who cilll for the offering
dill lars. :llld tI'll cellt" to us fOI' thp, work.
but never get their
hands into their own
Brother unci Si~ter Juckson tonk e.xcf'llpnt care
pockets.
Money begets
money.
The busi.
of me.
J met tht're ;t host of old friE'Jlrls.
ness deacon
knows
this.
so .viII place his
Mi:iershur11' i~ a BiQ' little towfl.
It huE' the
<>ffering on the table
first.
Not co~spictimetropolitan
air.
Thl' chl1l'ch thrivps
under
()Usly, but with due reverenee
for the occa.
Eider .hcl,sot\'"
ipllopr"hip nno he i's no little
gion.
Do you know,
beloved,
there is as
m<tn, solid nnd four"quarp, out lind out for the
much
worship
in giving
as in praying~
Church of Ch ri.;t. Touch i1111'
;lOme minor points
. Never give
just to be seen of men, b:.lt I came to Nicholnsville -home-where
IfillI'd
~ive cheefully
as God has prosperf'd
you.
the (1ulpit .vesterday. 22nd fOI" H. D. Griffin,
Brother
Deacon
always
knows
the scripwho is ill ChiclIllO holding a IOl'etiu&!for Brother
ture to quote for that special feature of the •• G. C. Cam pbel!.
We had tlJrl'le good services.
, service.
He knows
how to impress
the
I aimed to !'tre8~ tho duty lind responsibility
church
with the ~reat privilege
it is, to be
of church membership
at SUlldll.V School Rnd
able to share with God. gifts unto men.
It
in pulpit.
Mtlr.1l w~s anointing
.Jesus. and
is he who has the needs of the church and
you know, and .Juda~ kicking ahout
it.
It
mission
fields at his finger
tips.
H~ can
was a ureat less,m. The fllte of Juda~ (,ught
tell in glowing
terms' what the Church of
to
be a warlJingto 11.11 chronic
grumChrist is doing for mankinri
at home aud
lers.
Thi.:! is the second Sunday I hav~ bepn
abroad,
it is he who elabol'ates
upon the
at home I"illca Septcmbor.
I nm to reach
a
minister's.
plea for funds to push so glori.
nUJIlber of ne\v points
this week and reach
ous a cause
Be like the deacon
who was
Lexilluton
the 28th where the brethren
will
making
a strong
appeal
to the church for
blllke out pro;rr Ims Cor the State Convention
money to send
to a board of missions of
both Sunda.v Scho(,! and Church.
The C. W.
his church,
you know
our people love a
B. M. wili h:lve their's on It separate I1neet
(one to the voice.
Well this deacon
had
made 3t flOotiJr'r time.
I learn that Si4er
plenty
of
tone.
he pictured
the
dying
H"~a V. Brow .• is in the s~ate I hope t,o cro,s
heathen.
he told them how he filled thouher at ~ome poillt.
She',; doin!! a gre:tt work
sands
of Chrh:tJess graves,
how an old sisin the I3tale. Erothl'r P. H. Moss Will spend
ter screamed
out,
"halleujah
this good
.May ill the st:lle. I hope to cross life with him
tlving
gospel,"
the deacon called
out. It
at sume puiI1t.
Mar God bless. the,.;e faithful
takes money
to make the
gospel fly, the. field workers
who have "left 1111 Hocl followed
old lady
instantly
shouted
"this
good
Thee."
We hope for Brother Griffiio a ~reat
walking
gospel,"
"N'hereupon the. deacon
meetin~ "up North.'"
If Campbell nnolirifcried
"yes but it takes
money
to buy it
fin (two six fOl)ter~ and cpnter 'shotters) can't
shoes."
The old lady stopped shouting.
I reach Chicugo it is "fllr (.fl'. " Let u 4 pu t the
tell
you friends,
it. is good to shout,
but
PLEA in eVl'l·.Y home .. Try the house to house
it is a whole
lot better
to give
fil·St. It
can v~as. It beuts "occasional mentioned."
takes money
to go into all the world, it
YUlil'S C. H. Dic!(erson,
is not
the
chUl'ch's
nor
thE: worker's
F:vagelist foj' Kentucky.
fault,
it is the law of the universe.
So
l,~ts chant
it from
the pulpit,
sing it. in
the streets,
shout
it up and down
the
line until it materializes
into great heaps
in the Lord's
treasure,
thus
making
us
indeed
children
of the great
kinK whose
coffers are full.
1
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From

the Banks
,of the,.,

Old Kentucky
Enroute

to SLate MiSRinnar.v Board
Meet
we stopped at Miller~burAl
to
8p~nd a. nigbt with Brother M. Jackson', eburcb

ioz the 11th.

Southern Christian

Institute

Dean D. R Bebout preached a most excelsermon Sunday. May 6th.
Pres. J. E. Lehman I'eturced Sunda./ nooo
from his visit to the J. C. I. He reporJs things
as Uloying aloD~ fiae. They are now ie tb"ir
ne" buildiDg. 'fbe J. C. 1. i& grippiof{ bold
of th, Tuu people ill flne sbape~
lent

in

The ('ement walk
the past week.

to the niaiislOO' was put

The lir.tJe white sC:lo01 took a vacation on
the day of t.hpir teachers birthday
by having
a picnic it\ Mashall's
Gt"Ove.
Miss Bprel'l'u and "1"". Ho!)al·t wit,h three
S C. I. girls attended the closing- exercises a~
Utica Institnte
last week.

Parsons, Kansas.
Durini!' the month of March. our SIRt~
field Spcrelll r~, C. K Cra'l!rptt
0 f T"pPka,
camp, to us. Hp Wll~ ,with .IIS three pvenin~s.
His el'rmons were indeeoi p,p;·lsin&!. HiS meolS9&!f\ Ilppeal~ to the populllr mind It mlv be
Elllid of him 0;;: it was st-lio of Him of old. "Tin
pOJ,lul"r mind as:<f'ntf'd unt(J his teachinl(
~Iadlv. "
He wile fflilowf'd by P. H. Moos. National Field Secretllf.\' of our church ~chool und~r the auspices of the American
Cnristian
Miilfolionar.v Society
For fllur evellinl!~ he \Va~
with us in the ill~titute work. The attenda"c~
and interest
Wf'I"P ~urprisinl!lv
gooo. Too
muchc>lnnot OPs'lirlof Prn{ Mos~llnd his \"Ork.
Ou r Fchool is far betler bpcause of his vi>'lit.
His lectures Ilre f:.r re!lching
in their p1ft'ct.
He ",iii strC'/]!!then .rour church. Whpn oUI'
church
school;;: rPlIch the hi.!!h stllndard cf
pfficipncy, and whpn our' school w()rkprs find
ministers
complple the new •• I\Jllcher Tmin.
in'! Coursl'."
our church will be p!aCf'O uJlnn
a hig-~ Dillin. \fe will be a~lp t.o pia.\' our part
in the future. IlS in the P>lst. in hrin!!inl! aonUL;
a onenp;;:s in Cnristendon.
We will then knnw
to pay no attention to certain "heyser huntin~"
publiclltions, Selah .
Prof. Moss WIlS fn!lowrd b.r \1iss ROi'll V.
Brown, Nation,,1 fir.ld worker
tinder
the !'iational Christian Woman's Board of Missions.
She gave Ull Il g-reat addre~s. We doubt w hpt her there ate an.v of our plellcfHng brethrpn who
are able to approach Miss Brown 111 depth of
spiritual
insight
anci the nhilir..v to express
in intelli ~ent terms wh:lt she sees.
Cur church
herc Ii II hundred
percent
better
bec.1use
of these
I'\'orkers
These
Natiorml \Vorkeril. in cO()lJenl~ioll with
Jour
state and local worker>
will brin!! to Jour
church :tnd cOmmUllit.y li!!ht llnd vision.
Followini
the<? vi~itor,.; c'lme our (}lInrterl.v m'ly. The total
recripts
wpre thirt\eight
dollnr".
Good for onr
mpmbprRhin.
We had tht fellowship of the A. \1. K Cilurch.
The pastor, W. T. Green,
preilched
for us in
the afternoon.
The rall.v WI!SfOllowp'i by u j.lint
entertainment
(Christian -l\Iethodi..;t)
at the
Christian
Church.
The Ftlilowship
in thesA
meetillga wa3 tJpical.
W' e reached. the clim>lx
b.y installin~ a plano, Ola.rlJl\rd)
"Our
little s.r~terns have their dill;
The.\' have their day :wd cell.se to be:
Thi,)" are but broken li,lfhlll (If thpe.
Aud thou, 0 Lord, art more than they. ,p

Win.
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Sunday... School Lesson
May 27, 1917~

.Lesson XXf.
TIII<~ HOL

AND HIS

SPIRIT

•JOHN
GOLDl!.N

WORK

15:26-16:14.

PF,STECOSl'

LESSON.

Tlixr:He shall

Things-John

Teach You

A II

14:26.

'1'1ME-The
eve of Thursday
April 6. A. D.
30, durio.{ the last supper,
after
Juds'l
had
$rone out,
PLACIl;-The
upper room io Jerusalem
in
in which Christ celebrat~d the last supper with
bis disciples.

THg

HOLY SPIRIT BEARiNG
OF JE:5U:5

WITNE:5S

In the 26 aod 27th, ver;:e'l or .John 15 our
Lord has been opening the future to his followers, ,The prosped waE a u1oom,Y one. The
world
wCJuld be arraJed
in hatred
against
them.
Thes. alittle band, insi~nificant.
feeble.
unlearned,
with no advantages
and no authorit.v. would have to ri~il!lt. Jesus cheered
them by sa.vinll, "But when the comforter is
cume whom I will send unto .vou from the
Flttber even the Spirit of truth which proceedeth
from the Father.
A I .ve als» shall
bear witness because .'Ie have been with me
from the begining."
The Holy SpIrit is .the Sdrit
of
truth
because he brings
truth home to the hparts
of men especially the truth
re~arding
Jesus
Christ
who is the truth.
The doctrine of the
Holy Spirit maltes a real kr;rowledlle of God,
a real fellowship
with God.
The Son in his
buman lif.e ~ave a perfect
revelation of the
Father of men. The Spirit in the progress
of ages brings home. that
revelation
to the
society
and to the believer.

THE

HOLY

SPIRIT

A COMFORTER.

Jesus 8aid, "These thin~~ have I spoken
unto .vou, that Je l'hould not be ofIendrd,"
Rempmberinl!
Christ's
prophec.v. thpy would
know that
he had forctolee;) thei r triafs alld
provided
for them
all neces~ar.v
stren/;!th
and comfMt.
Bein~ prepared fOI' persocution
the.v. would not be so likely to be !'tac1!ered
b.v it 'when it Cdwe. He had i/ldeed foretold
their persecution.
(Luke 6:22) but he had not
told them of his departure-of
tile comiu,\!
of lhe Spirit, lind of the triumphs
imo wbiC;h
the Spirit
would lead thpm.
The
sulemn
Ilearnes~
of his death
would
make. them
readier
to apprehend
these Ilreat truths.

TilE

HOLY

SPIHll'

H.v his revelation

..spint

G 0 S f BL

THE

creli~\,S

tbree

AS JUDGE.

of Chri::ot. the
Hoi.,
eonyiction8.
Each of

P LEA

these i~necesllary to the relleneration
of man.
0) There must be the sense of sin. or he
will not: seek the Saviour (2) There mll(lt be
belief that righteousness
is possible
or the
converted sinner will die of dispair. (3) There
must be the assurance
that
sin i::l doomfd
and shall
be finall.v
vanquished,
or the
baffled warrior
will l!'ive up the long COII~.
ftict
as hopele!ls.
The Holy Spirit
whp'D
he came was to show the world new truth
convictinl! and shamill!! tru* concernioC! the;:e
three Ilrellt. mattt'rs.
He is a convicting
as
well Il'" a com,fortin~ spirit.
The HIII.v Spirit
i~ to teach the world
that Ibe essence .of sin is unbelief in Ctlril!lt.
He is to convict the world of thi>l cpntral
sin which brlinches out into all sinfulnesR.
THE

HOLY
AND

SPIRIT

A~

A

GUIDE

TEACHER.

The Hol.v Spirit
is the sunlight
which
falls upon
the darkness
of eternity
past;
he i;j the sear~hli~ht
which tracks out
its
.'path from human
needs to tbe divne "up·
pl.v in tLe ril!'htpousness
of· God in ChriH.
He is the telescope to bring f rom afar the
heavenly glories of the ascended
Christ.
God
the Hol.v Spirit
can tpach an~'nne howevpr
uninstructed.
There·
i:l then
much
tr uth
which is desirable that christi:lns
know and
which yet was not uttered b.y Chri!o1t him~eH.

occlluied by their fello\1\··empJoyees. Both Timothy and Gifford were married and each was
the possessor of a tidy
sum in the savings
bank for "hard
times"
and old age, TbflY
were exceedingly happy in their own par!icular
ways, as they want for nOlhing .
Each was also the proud father of a SOil.
The bOJs were brl?ught up tog~lher and were
chums, as their fathllrs had been before tbem.
They ~Iayed tu~elhf'I', fupght, fill' ea.:h other,
and dlddpd
tsverything
which fell to them .
Througholl~ th •..ir public school days their
paths ran to~eLhel; but un the day of their
jll'aduation
the pal,hs separated
his
for the
fil'St, I,irne Clal·pn.C'3Gor,l/oo announced
his intention of •..nleri~!! hil!h schoG]; Georl!e Wilkins,
however, devl-red that hp, WUUlli seek a position'.
Tbe'efore,
wl,ile Clal·•..nce 'was adding---or wa~
popularly
SllplJOHld to be-to
his sl"r •• (,f
knowi •.di!f', Geul'g-6 bpcame an apprenlice
in
a mach'inoJ shop

Clarence W;JS rather large
and
the p',s·
sessor of a powerful physique. This, combin. Ii
with a natm'al prowess for all fo"ms (If ath'lt:'Iic",
earned fo,' him a p"silion on the foutball team
in
his junior year.
:::»ince this
distinction
raised himself, nm to mention about fourteen
teammates,
into a position where he was the
pride of the school, lie was laken into their
midst by thuse less fortunate j'oungsl,ers whose
fathers possess~d enol'mous wealth.
H.~ was
invited to their homes, was intruciuced t,o their
sister, and became the recipient of invitations
G. E, McG.
to d,LUces parties and cotilliotls given by the
"younger
set."
DUl'ing the same period George wOl'ked
diligently at perfecting
himself in the intricate
dtltails of his trade. His evenings
he spent in
studying engineering fn all its v~riolls br ••.nche~:
AARON HERTZ MAN
The social bug was as fat· removed frum his
brdin as it was uppermost in Clart'nce's
and
\Yh~n 'J imoth,Y Gal'gon and Gifford Wilkins
~il'ls w•..I·e not permitted to intt'I'I",re with Ihtl
were ,\'ouths t!":ey were emplo\'f'd as messenger
course of study he had mapped ill: I, f,'r himself.
bOjs in a large printing estahlishhlt'nt.' J twas
Two ypat·!'I later Clarence g-I'Hciua'ed from
their dot,\' 10 dpliv£'r heavy packH/;1"'s of printed
hij!h sl'hool. IJis parents were "vI, eapalEc\ of
matter a•• th,.,\ l:ame from the wrap~i"g depul·tfiuanl:ing him thl'ough cclltog•.., 100 "'1;\'Ot', 80 hIS
mellt, ~lId t1J"'Y applied
tl.ems~I\" •.", to their
se~ul'ed a po"ition in a lar/;!e brok;-I a~l> O"fiCEI.
tasks like tIle gl'eat mujJril,y of 01 sl"d )'oung.
tie was a !!I'eat, favorite
wi!h tile "younger
s· •..I·-alwu\s
with a view to evudlll..( u., mU0h
set" >.iill, for he was tall, well lIe\eioped and
\vol'k ll~ poss·able.
wbil.! Ion!! a",~oc\ad(Jn witb
One day, \\ hile sitting
idl.v on a l1Pnl'h rather' handsome,
persor.s of the refinement had jlive hirn l\ fine
(utside t he door of the composillg rllUll1,Timothy q neried:
"Don. t y()U wish y('U wel'e '3 polish; now be differed from rhem only in the
matter of wealth.
man'?"
('Surf'!" Gifford
replied
"I'd be mailing
George was still in the· machinc shop He
eighteen dollars n weelc then.
applied himself with a. sTud ions steadiness
to
"Gee!" Timothy exclaiml'd,
"but that's
a his more impor·tant dutie!'. Also, he observed
101,of mOl'ey!" "I f I ever get 1 hat much."
closely t,he manner in which the gigantic busiGlffOl'd ~aid, "I'll
be satisfipd."
"So will I,"
ness wa.s conoucted. As in the past he did no'
Timothy rpjoined·.
spend the major portion of his spare time in
With this loftv' goal as tha hei/[ht
of the compao\, of giggling' gil'ls; when he did
their ambitonil th",y fought their
way throul1h
give one of thfJ gentler sex aD evening, thoug-b,
the long pel iod ofapprentiship
to the po, she was al ways the daughter of a wage-eamer
sitions of compositors --and. eighteen dollars a like his own father.
week. Ano, now. at an uge \vhen most men
A t the p.esent stage of their
respeetive
ani settled fur lire-either
in a dit·e~t. line fOI' Cdreers Clarence earned forty dallal'S a montb
futher advancement
01" at
a lotal standstilland saved
thirty five dollars and tell of tbat
they Wf>re earnin!!
t'leir eigh\Hen dollars still.
amount CO,lIndils way inlo the savings
bank
I~eh had pUIcha!'lpd 3 cozy· lit,tle b,Ome eyey month.
many Je-ars btof01'e. 'l'hl"y live next
to each
'rhe yo~ng men saw very little of eacb
oth ••r 011 3 pretty street that was lined un
other tbese ,dlllj'8; ~he.ir paths lay in tWoOWl'idelll
both sides with similar houses
wbi~h were
st'pal'a~",d dirtctiocs
DOW.
When tb~'y

The Next Generation
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OOClCSionaly, ·t,t.ough they resided
next door
to
each other
as in the
past,
tbey
f'xchanged
only the most perfunctory
of "good mornings"
And "good
evenings."
They
possessf'd
no
degree
of angel' toward each ot,her', only in the
veal'S that, followed
their
pI blic
school
days
Clarence
hlldadvanced
!'locially
and
was
an
office emplovee.
while George
had stllcl; rigidly'
to. his old acq'J;\nintances
and
was a factory
employee.

bagatelle
as compared
to higher
priced
makes.
Several
years
later
Cla"ene
father·in-law
went bankrupt,
And Clarence
was thrown
out
of a "soft"
pos\tion,
It was at this crucial
period of his (lareer
that Clarence
learnp,d
.that
those ft'iends
who, in the
world
of society.
were as closely
attached
to him liS' paper to
the wall were not eag-er to offer positiolls
paying
fifty thousand
a year,
After sevel'~1 months
of
idleness
he found it absolutely
Dw'essary
to ac-

"How can
ucat,ed girls?"

cept empio.\'ment
a; one hundred
dollars a month,
Then, too, he was compelled
to IDwe into
an
apartment
that
met hi'! meagel'
.income. To his
uttel' aisma.y, he discovel'ed
that wheu one
is
not in position
to be a host at expensive
affairs
in his home, his friends !',oon fOt'get to favor him
with invitarions
to similar
ones at. theil'S,

other

"Prooably
Idnd,"

we stand
Clarence

those unrefined,
unedllneried
one da,v.

because
I have
George replied.

never

known

any

"It

is not defficult
tQ make their aeql1aint.
nnce.
Come with me loni~ht.
r am ~oin!.! to
call on Clarice
Barfield.
Her falhel' is a mu W·

"Barri ng ,the fuct,"
George declare, d
candid Iy, "that every man looks forward to possessing millions,
riches
hold no fascination
ht' tLe.,
My fatner und !:.'lothel' are as happy
and can.
tented
a., any two persons
can possibly
hope
to be without
an overabundance
of monE'Y.
As
for !'>ociety, it hold!" no partic.ulal'
lure for mE',
I don't
care to be
considerpd
a buttel' iQ,
When anyone desins
mv friendf>hip or presence
'hey
must
come to ine; I will not go to tlJem."
When they arri ved at that, agA where they
felt wives would
be weleome additions
to theil'
lives,
Clul'ence
proposed
to, and
WtH acc''lpt,ed
by, the be:1.utiful
daughter
of an enormously
wf'althy
business
man; George
took unto himself,the attractive
dau~hter
of a ract"ry employee,
Clarence's
father-in
law took him int" his own
immense
office as his assistant,
at a salar.y
of
five thousands.
He l,t'esented him also a bro\'n,.
stone hOI]se in which to reside.
Geor~e'M fatherin law gave him his dau~hter
only, He, himself,
paid two hnndred
and fifty dollars
down
on a
cozy little cltage
and agr')ed
to pay the remainder
in monthly
instalments,

In the meantime
the sales of George's
moto I' ears were trempndous.
-is fort'<lne
soan'd
I
rapl 'dl' y mto t]e
ml'II'Ions
untIl'1 h e lVas rate d
among the wealthiest
en in the
country.
'faget,hel' with fame find fortune came
t;he ability
to move into bet,ter
snl-roundings,
He erect,E'd
a magnificent
hOl1le in the most exclusive
seetion of the eity. In it he Installed
his wife and
a coterie
of set'vants.
Now
He millgl~d
~ith
..
the men who wel'H considered
the represen t,at ive
citiz)us
of the cornmlJnlty
and
the
recognized
sociPt,y leadel's
sought
his wife's
presence
at
every brilliant
flmction
they gave.
One day Gpol'ge ran iLlto Clal'ence
on the
street
"Hello!"
IIll greeted
affab;y.
,.[
havel)'t
seen ,\ 0'1 for an nge."
"No" C!<lI'enee lIrunted.
"The rich and the
poor l'lll'ely mix after mal'l'ia~e."
I
"That
. s t.'pgt·ettable,"
George symputh ized.
"You can not
ir.laj!ine how reall,v had
it
is uotil! after' yOll have lasted
riehes. You ha\'e
made yOllr lI1ark in the wor'ld, though,
while
I
have failed mi,wl·ably."
"I worked hard for what sllceess I attained,"
George declared.
, "Don't
t,hink tbat T didn't
work hard,
too.
It was !<ome job, believe II1b, to .induce a wealtl!.v
fathel' to allow his only dau!!hler
to lllarry ,~
veor man. And if yOll think it is easy to main·
tain your position
in soeipt,y
be for... mar',· iu.g e
you are greatl,v mistak~n
I was n~\'er
able to
save eVl-'n one penIlY·"

Clar~Gce • remained
in
his
"ffice only so many hours
each
absolutely
esse'ltial
in order not
to'al idler.
But during
those few

"It is your own fatilt. You concentt'ated
a\l
your energies
to secnt'ing
a foothold in soci •..t.l'
inste\d of a vise-like
gl,'a.;;o ou rich1:!~. H:\d yOll
courted riches soeiety would have
courted you."

millionail'e."
"No, thanks,"
own kir.d."
"Dor.'t
be
"Have yon no
mal'l'Y a poor
une and be a

Georg-o
"

declinerl.

"I

perfer'

my

f~n idiot,,"
Clarence
ndmonished,
ambition?
You
don't
want
to
girl when y~)U can ~~et a wealthy
fixture
in the, social
world?"

father-.in law's
/jay llS were
to eppear
as a
hours
he did

Ilot apply his ~r~in to furthel'ir.;.t
the sucees~ of
"That
may be t·rue," Clarence admitted.
the bnsiness;
he was a far gl·eater."'uccess
I1t
••ft isn't my purpose
to bou~t," George
reo
planning
huge social affairs.
• sumed,
"but, ba,l you stuck tG me aftel'
we
Geo1'ge continued
to wOl'k incessantly.
The
finiShed public school
as you did in our early
motor car industry
was just securing
a foothold
youth,
you \I'ould be fal' bAHer off now.
As
in the wOl'ld and he determined
10 cast
his
matters
stand, yOll mal'1'ipd a girl whose father
futnre
fortunes
with it, He leamed
the business
was wealthy,
He paid you an enOl'mOIlS salary
tbo.-oughly;he
under'stood
everyworking~artof
you did'not
deserve,
not because
he desired
a machine as a youth
'lOden.tands
baseball,
you to live like a prince,'
but in order that hi;;
Then he saw the ,gigantic
possibilities
in thi,.;
daughter
should
110t be depri vpd .of anything
p:\rticular
line of endeAvor,
how a IOIi~ht change
to which she was accu:,tomed,
Now-"
here.and
a slight change
there
would increase
"But I df'served
e,:er.v penny
I rtcceived,"
'he efficiency
of the motor car .. An,d he set a·
Clarence
broke in,
"Did -I not-'work-"
bout putting
his theories
into praciice.·
In this
"Had you desened
it,"
George
cut
him
work his previous
eDlliaeerin~
st.udies and m".~ short,
",here
is DO' a firm in the count,"y
thAt.
obauieaJ. ~¥perieuce
stood
bim in Mood ' stead.
wouldn'"
have" snapped
you lip quickel'
than
In ,ime he evolved & 0&1' "hicb..oou~d be manu·
a mouD~h:1eer can pull a tri~~er.
You. made a
.
., '.
laetory llDd.:.mabuaiced
,'by. tbe
biK m:stake when IOU f&U~d to learn
Ii
trad •.
cos, which:;,as
.Qua a.-,:,'Elre.:.' Had you done so and clrcums~nces.
"'D"Itk'1n&~
:.!'..

.-
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you, would
to fall back.
though,
you
om and you
tion at the
own
wasted
at the very

alway~
have some thing on whic'l
As yoar case <;Iands at present.
are too old to stal't in at the b •..•
t.are not capalJle of holdin~
a posi.
top.
But t.ake a lesson
from your
life
and
start
YOUI'
ololin son
·bottom."

"1 I'ealize
m,y own
mistake."
Clal'encd
mumbled,
r have made', a wretched
lD"SS 0",
things."
He stared
blankly
up and
down thl!
st,re"t,
•Life
seemed
really
to have
desel'ted
brm. His cheeks
were pallid.
f-,is eyes dull, his
body weary.
Pl'espntly
he tl1l'tlpd Oil his fOl'mer
chum,
"Can you off •..r me a position?"
he asked.
i

George's
bl'Ow clouded
percept,ibl,\'
ann. he
shook his h'1ad.
It was l-'xtremely
difficult for
him to l'oppak his mbd,
hut it was absolutely
necessary
and be did cot flinch. "If I was to take
:you into my (,ffice," he said clndidly,
"l~ would
b.e pu rely as an act
of chari t,y, for I know
that you are unable
to earn what I would fed
obli~ed
to pay you.
But if your son desires
to
start in at the bottom
he
can
have
position
and J will push him all I possibly
can."
A nd one can feel absolutely
cel'tain
that.
that S~)D will work himself
to the very top as
GpOr!!6 did and "hat he will take his position
in the social world as his fatlfer did.
And who
kno,,"s but t,hat George wlil squander
his wealth
in limA and that his own sun will be compelled
to sepk a wife and furtune,
even as Clarance
did, bpcau,e
he had failed to provide
agt'..inst
failll'l'e?
The world goes l'Ound and
round
and the
people
who live thet'~on go round
with it. One
geHeration
may begin life pOOl', but the next
gen~rati()n
is likel)' fo be enormollsl.v
wealthy,
while the genemtion
follOWing rrmy dr'op as low
as the firs1. ~til1 the next l!enerntion
~turts life
always at a point whl:'re it is in position to base
it •• own futnro on t,he liv.e.;; of p:v,t genet'ationi.
Therrfore,
if it fails,
it has
itself
only
to
blame,
·--The
Front Rank,

--0LA FA YETT}i;, K\!;NTUCKY.
Dear

Editor:-

space
to report
the death
of
Sister
Mar.v .Jane BI1~h, who
departed
from
thls life April 25, 19'17,
She was the
a~e
PII'If;l~ ~ive

of

eil!hty·four
.vears ll:ld entered
into the Church
ofChristauout
fifty years ago, beiostooe
of the
first members of our church in Trig Gounty.
She
is misf>ing' here but WIll be fouud
in heaven._
:--he was the cause fiod means of maoy
souls
hping saved by following'
in her foot-steps
and
beiDI!

in her

She
a host

leaves

of

Godl.v

cooversa.troos.

f,'lur

friends

80ns,
to

three

mourn

their

dltughters
lost.

P~StOl: beinl! absent,
Brothl'r
Oarn('tte
qu ted hy the famil,V to officiate
in

and
The

was ,rehis stead.

his remftrks
Brother
Gee read the
4th
chJlpter
then
pr9.y~r,wRS
nff~~d
h, Brother liarnet.te
1tnd closing- song, "B'~~8
he the 'ri,o that Bi ndll," a ft~f ,""icb!' ;Brottle
Tl1lor
flopkiosville, .. took- -cliai~e"'of ..,; ~ ;,

After

.Job

of,

ltodl, fOf.CUleteri~ . -':-

~,

8

THE

CA RLISLE KENTUCKY
The H1Rh Street Christian Church

at
Carlisle Kentucky, laments th~ deth of one
of its most useful members Sister Amanda
Tyler.
who dit:d April 22"d, 19~7. at the
age of 67 years. Sl-ie leave~ a husbaRd and
one daughter who spared no p~ins in making
ber last rlays comfortable and happy.
She join~d the High Street Cl~urch
in its incipiency, and when not prevented by
ast hmaof weich she was a sufferer. She was
one of the Church's most loyal work.-s.
It was a 'pleasure to her to work for the
chrch. and many a Christian Minister has
she f;heltered
and.
fed, and deligted in
doiug 80'
•
Nothing pleased her better than to see
ev.ery enterpri:;e of the church succesful We
rpg-ret to give her up as loyal workers of her
type are scarce in the churches.
but we
know that our loss is Heaven's gain.
F. T. Floyd. pastor,
Richard Rog-ers, Sec'r.

GOSPEL

PLEA

{or state work and a thousand dollaas
for the J. C. 1. Do not forget that we
are trying to lead a thousand souls to Christ
and God as well and to g~t 500 new sub8crib~rs for the Gospel PLEA. I wonner if
the pastors are saying any thing about this
matter to their pe6pleW The' people will do
if you will teach them what they ought
to do.
.
One of the ~reatest needs just n,)w in
our churches ~hroughout the country
is
trained ministers,
men who know how to
plan lind then work to those' plans
Our church service must become rr.ore
interesting
as well as the Bible sehoul if
we hope to lead the young people.
.
I
May God help us to get a larger vision
of service for Chl'ist and his Kingdom.
Our'
vision is indeed too sma I to accomplish
great thin~s.
Yours in His cause.
-.
HArry G. ~mitht
EvangE:list.

----.-BAY

CITY.

"Self

TEXAS.

is t.he only prison

That can bind the soul;
.Love is thE' only angel
Who can the gates unrolL"

Dt::ar rearders:-

We are happy to tell you
.
ld
t h e meetll1g he w\th the Refuge
Mission Church in Beaumont.
We went in
the trenches with this church for a week
and three ni~hts and during this time won
five for the kingdom of God. All five were
confessious.
Brother T. J. Green is the paslor of the White rent,-peck
Refuge Christian Misston Church at Beau- Yellow I1ent,-peck
monont.
He is strong as a minister of the
Gospel of Christ. He knows no defeat when
it comes to the service of God's Kingdom.
He has .there & faithful few.
They not
only did their part at the Mission Church.
but a numb~r of them paid their missionary
money at the old .church.
They hav'e the
zeal of God.
JACKSON.
t h e rest

0f

Ear.y
I PI'·
C
antlng orn
60 ets,- bushel $2.25
60 cts ,- bushel $2 25

Al
h d
t
f
S9 ea. quar ers or
tested garden seed.

d

Fain See Company,
MB::JS;;IPPI.

The

CORONA
P°l"sonal W
M
't'tng

acbin e

1"1
. ny
Traveling
Case.
Think
of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION your
neatly typed lettErs wit! create,. and the
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that·
th~y will be easily read.
Take' your six-pound
CORONA from its
carry·in~ case (use it in the case if you like) .
and write your letters which YOU and the
READ~~RS will be PROUD OF. .
Then think of the CONVENIENCE of havinR'
a "Light·Six"
poune t~pewritf'r
which
will
do ALL the work (and do it bntf'r than some)
of mo::t $100 machines.
which wtigh from 40 .
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA is always "AT YOUR-SERVICE", at AN ({ PLACE and out of your way
when not in t:se.

0 I

'-

$ 50. with

Tbe Refu~e Mission Church, raised for Il-~===;;;;;;;;;j=========----------II
Ask us to prove it. Write for free eatState
Missions $6 00. after civing six or
alogue.
Feven of the $23.10. raised by the True Vine
CHAMBERS
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
Christian Church.
They also gave the writer
Edw-o.rds Hotel Building,
$4.10. Brethren it is time for us to awakt'
Jac!uoil,
Mississippi
from slumber and add new church es to the
Cotton
kin~dcnt fo God. The field i! white unto
Corn
Are you)" Church,
Sunday
School
harvest, who will go and work to day? May
and Women
Workers
well informed
the God of Glory ever help the Hefuge
P£as etc.
of
the
work
that
is
being
done
by Prof. P. H.
Mission lift hi&h' the blood stained banner
Moss
andtMiss
Ro~a
V.
Br~n
among
the Negro
of Jesus t:hrist.
Churehes?
Are
they
\Veil
in
touch
with the
We have a great field in Texas to work
Buggies
Br6therhood
and
are
th;y
taking
aelive
part
and list. Get busy, brother putor.
and
in
all
Chureh;
~untlay
~e1tl!lel
and
Mil!lfionar1
Dry good.
preach the pure Goapel of Christ; for it
Enterpi8'es?
If U,ey at~ fI,t.
the pOweT of God uato 18JYation to 8ftry
Groceries etc.
The Ceaple
p aeeded!
one. that believeth, to the Je •. first ••• m

W

e

b

uy

We sell

i.

the Gentile 8110.
Brethre~, .10 aot ferlet hi tel' ,.,
people W, W'lat te nile .·tIl•••••••••

Call alld see u.

l!@ a ~feraaa

W. G. REDFIELD,
•••••••

. MtllliasipPL

,n

Plea

the llAIe 1114 110••• ,
tiaa ef 1G\ir elUate" ••

h..,....

t~e, «M!PEL .~LIU.

i.to

titttt tfve
(!hr-ila' ': i'it\itr •. .,.' t'

el 81lhseri,ti •• lei __ ~.

ttttt eel••••

+
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it to Learn_

RESIDENT Wilson
sued a statement

has isto the

country. in which he called
. \ upon everyone to do his best
.
to meet the crisis. On the
'''V,o'-Vl'W
d merchant
lae caBs to forego
any but necessary profit; (In the industrial
worker he calls to speed up his processes;
but it is to the farmers that he makes his
great appeal.
We are now under obligation to, feed ourselves and all the allied na,
tions of Europe and, if the war should
close, the enemy natiun~. too. But now we
do not have eqough food stuff on hand
to feed our own people at the rate
we
werp using it before the war.
It is hard for the average
man to
realiz6 how great
is the crisis
on us.
M!lny will not awaken until grim bmine
stares in at their ooors. It has :been so
long since we have faced such a thing
that it is hard for them to believe that it
can be. But all indications now point to
its coming.
~

and

....Serial

1917

No 2~9

lems they will be patient with us for they
will know we have a great
task.
but
there are 1JOme things they will
demand
of us right now. They will demand that
we will ~ive the b'est educational
facUiies at our command for all the children
of all within our ga 'es
They will de·
malld that
lynching Cf'age There is no
ess .•.ntial difference
between a Kisht-neW
massacre lind a Georgia lynchinf.{ exeept
that one kills hundreds
'while the other
kills
few
at
n
time
In
this connection,
ves.
1. We make about fight hundred million however, we must say that the governors
in most of the states are doing the best
bmhels of grain into intoxicating
liquors.
they can. In Mi~sissippi none are lynched
It took an army of men to raise this.
Then when it was manufactured"
it was unless they do it before the "militia eaR
.
sold to men millions of whom were inca- come.
In this crisis God is trying us to see
pacitated
for work
A drunkard
does not
if we will do to put . in as administratOl'8
make anything
but he costs the state
civilization for the nations
more than a thousand hard working sober of the world's
If we are sufficiently good
men. His offspring
filled the jails, peni· of the earth.
people so as to p•.•
tentiaries
and asylums
The liquor tr2ffic to become a thrifty
has been r.lore expensive to us than this duce what we and the world needs; if
we are suffi::ientIy honest
to reform oar
war will be. In other words we could easier
and if we are sufficientW
carryon
this war continually
if the liquor own wrongs;
spiritual to lead the nations
to truth ana
traffi ~ were completely
done away than
then God will make us rule"
to live at peace in the old order of liquor- righteousness.
But we have much
dom. God will make us put this away •. over all his household.
and reforming to do ere thiB
He will hold us down with starvation
till repentance
good
we do it. When we get down to where ean be, Let us begin by planting
raising
hundreds
of chickEns.
the ~overnment
tells us how. many . pie~es garden8,
of bread we may have a day, we will doing better farming, taking ••higher grounil
shut up tQe
breweries
and distilleries.
on educational work and doing missionWe' are almost in the frame of mind to ary
work as never before.
pray for a little more pressure of starvation till the accursed thing is put away.
2. We must get on a basis of honest

•

~~oV4lA'II/

May 26,

worked all the old ones
better.
This is
exceptionally
fortunate
for it has opened
up the country so that ~ome of the best
land is accessible.
If now every man in the land does
his part we will avert the threatened disaster and we will be infinitely better off
for our experit>nce. We were living at a
terrible pace of wastefulness.
[t will do
us good to recount some of the Jines of
wastefulness.
It will aid us to right oursel-

HELPFUL
To All
We Have

Saturday,

It is fortunate tha.t it is coming now
not fifteen year~ ago. We have been

able to make
many. preparations
against
the day. Here are some of them.

business.
Certain kinds of speculation such
1. The cattle ticlt has been eradicated
as buying and selling real estate are ligiti• in about one half of
the South. if it mate, but playing the markets
and aU
were not for the meat
raising
in the promotion work are gambling.
The army
South the disaster· wOlllci be on now. of men now in them are nothing but
. There were some _ short-sighted
men who parasites and yet they are making more
10uJ!'ht the tick eradication work bul their
than all the producers
put together.
If
folly was overruled.
our crisis becomeK severe enough to shake
2. The federal government,
the state
off these it will be a blessed crisis.
government,
the collges, the rail roatls and.
3 We must begin in earnest to settle
the International
Harvester
Company all some of our home problems.
We have al.
have for ten years tried to teach the farlowed ourselves to reach out to solve other
mers how to do better
farming.
Their
people's problems and now the world will
success has been only moderate.
Probably
turn
the search light on us. We have
ninety·five percent of the people are yet told Russia she must treat the Jews and
farming the old way. Th~ call of the presi· and serfs better, we have told Turkey she
dent has made many put In more feed ~nd must treat the Armenians different, wehave
f~
~tuff, but most o~ them are puttIng . told England
she must settle
the Irish
it In In the old way m worn-out ground.
problem
we have even hinted to Germany
If .our pe.ople .eould ha~e learned how to that 8h; should overthrow .her autocracy.
ennc1'l their
lOtI by rotatl0Jl and manueres,
We must noW' walk circumspectly at home
our problems
would not be BO barr..
or all these will turn on U8.
W~ have built JIOfDe good ro~d8 and
In the settlement
of our race probf

a.

•

EPITAPH

FOR GERMAN
By

LOUIS

SOLDIERS

How .

He thouJ!'ht his country right and loved her
w~lI.
He marched a hundred miles on bleeding
feet,
And crouched in puddles with a crust to
eat,
A bloody crust that han a powder smell.
He !lang to drown the roaring of the shell,:
The vision in his eyes was very sweet. He saw'a flower-bordered German streeflAnd with a clean French bullet-wound he felL
And those that loved him never ar~ to know
If he was even shoveled in a trench,
Grotesque and grim who was their fair
delight
From tba't Iweet seed but recollections gzv.w
Without a ray df hatred for the French,
Be fought for what was wrong. but lit
was right.

..

,
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and Editorials,

-I
beg space to SflY in your valu::;ble
paper.
that the new Christian
Church, jllst
.tablished
a few weeks
ago, 2015 Pine
Street.
Beaumont,
Texas.
is having an exeetlent success. Rev. Monroe Whiteheao
is
eonductin~
service
for us
His l'ubject
on
lut Lord's day was: "In his steps."

-1 beg to further

say that,
our prayer
every Thursday
night
and Sunday
8ebools at 9:30 A. M. are very pro~regsive.
Frank K. Evans.
..-vice

NEW
Prom

Mrs.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

~arah L Bostick:
A. F. Hooper,
Mrs. Susan Hood,
Mrg.
Wattie
Winston,
Sarah
Stricklin,
Rebecca Hervey

F.rom P. H'. Moss:
Mrs.

Ellen T, Ferrell,

P,LEA

of our ~i&ter; Mars Jane Bush,
Who
departed this lire April 25th. 1917. She obel'ed
the ~ospel a ~ood many yeara a~o I dOH't
know just how lon~, but I know that she
&tood firm in the
faith
until death.
We
hope that our lOllS is heaven'8
guin. Si8ter
Bu~h livpd to be eighty-nins
years
IIf
Bile.
She leaves seven children and other relatives
and friends
to mourn
her depllrture.

Subscription
Price,
....
Per Year $1.00.
Advertising
rates made known on application.
Address all Communications
to the GOSPEL
PLEA., Institute
Rural
Station,
Edwards,
Mississippi.

Personals

G:OSPEL

Miss EuJa

Dean Smith

I am k lad to l',l\Y that a few days ago
we enjoyed a short visit to us by Miss Roslt
V. Brown,
our National Field Worker.
Her
message to U8 shall Ion I! be remembered,
We
are a!wuJs
t!lad to hear here. May God
b'e~s
and streng-then
her.
Yours in the cause,
Lillie
B. Hunter.

p

MOUNT
Dear

STERLING,

KENTUCKY.

~di ',or:-

~':eM~e allow me ,;pace for
a
f(~1V worck
'Ve are lookin!! forward
with
plefl~ure to l\ visit bv bl' Brother
Moss in
the nea l' fu til re and W0 are al way", l{lad to
ha"q him with us. fIe nlwll.\'s
brinus
inspiration
with him flnd in~pireq tH to 00 bptter
work. We Itr? c!imhinQ It ladder ill cur Lord's
Day School.
The mpn and boss a!!ain .•t thl)
w men and I!irb.
We ho;.>e to - mal(1) :-l success
of this race by increasin!! our attendance and
olIering.
Easter Sunda.\~ we had a &plendid f'xrrcise
Ilnd !I {inancill\
contest
between
the "ine
clu,;~e" of which the men's Bible CillS'! tau!!ht
b.\' Pr(lf
G. \V. Adam, II Hl)lendid teachf'r
raised nin€' dt)l1:lr:'l The Loyal WOlDen'8 class
til 11 l!ltt by ;\1r8. Lizziie D. ~lagolVan raised
nineteen
dollars :llld tlllrt.v c:>nts, total raised
thut day b.v all the cla:':8es fifL.r-Sl'Ven dollars
anrl fir •.\' cents.
Elder
W.
H. Brown our pastor
will
Ipave u,; May 15th, for 11 vi~it to HaUllerstown,
Md.
where
he organized
the Church
of
Chrh,t
SOlDe ..nIHs Hgq Hod f rom there
to Wll:shinllton D, U to ltt~(lnd the CommenCf'ment
('xerc::::e at Howard
Dnivenity
wber his dou/;!hter. MIS;;
Willie Mae will he
one of the grllduates,
'Ve wish him Il plesNnt
vi~it.
Yours for ~reater work,
Lizzie D. Mal.'owan.

Prom T. H. Merehant:
Miss Everline
Josepp

Louisville,

Keevil.

Kentucky.

GrE>eting-;; of Chestnut Street Christian
Church,
To the Editor of .the Gospel Plea:Plt<ase ailow us
ROARING

SPRING.

KENTUCKY;

n.r

Readen

.~.

"iLb deep 8Oirow we record 'he deaLta

of the Plell:•
Allow me to Pay !omethillR'
t)f our
work in Roarin~
Sprioll.'
We .are
dOiDJl &Orne ~oO'd work: Our' Ulrd's·
Day
.
...••••
»1. is doinll. finfo. Please .atlowme
to

ARGE~TA

ARKANSAS

To t.he Editor of the GOSPEL PLEA: 1
wish to report that on ~arch the 4. the Death
Angels
visited
th~
HomE' of
Florence
Herve.v of Plumerville
and summond
her
home.
Her sickness, was of short duration.
The furneral
servi~e was conducted
by the
writer at her home church near Piumm~rville
of which she was formerly
a memb"r.
She
left a host of relatives
and a number o~
friends.
The Antioch
Christian
Church
near
Plummerville
of whi~h she was a member
is atmost
made up of her relatives.!
am
sorry to say that she died out of fellowsh ip
with
the Church.
Saa to think
that so
many yong people secede from the Church'
on account of worldiness.
Yours in Christ,
• M. M. Bostick,

Jackson,

Clarke

P10m R.- H. Davis:
Rev.

heard her went away
with the highest words
of commendation for the wonderful· accomplishment of this youn~
woman. The prayar
of
the writer
is that she may Ih'e long to in,;pire and help others of her sex and race
to lift the the banner high. The Fa!!!:; citoy
is itill on the map. Th~ three
cong-r€'gations are all doing business at the sam~ old
stands.
The most noticable thing just now is
the
renewirig.
of the Chestnut
St. Church.
The chInch has been papered all ovel', the
main uuditol'ium recarpeled,
and the front outside has been painted and things are looldng
new arouod there. WI1 have ju~t bad a wl-'eks
meeting; conducted by Rev. W. H. Dic!(pr ...on
of Crofton. Kentncky.
Prior to ou
reopening
which was held
last Sunday [the 6t,h] with three !'l'rvices all
of which were indeed splendid attribuLt's
to
the occ:lsion, there h~d been a WPl'k of cOllage
prayer I11 etings and tlH'n came the wepk of
preachiog which resulted in nine beiog addf'd
to the church.
'J;he church
is entPI'Jnl! upon
a new e,":j, ill its· history and w,' hope fOl' her
much good in the (utlll·e. 'rhere
is to lw ob·served Mother's
Da.Y:1t 1 he Hano()('I, sll'ept
church, ~1a'y 13th A splendid program will be
rendered.
SuccP"s to you and the PJpu
I bf'g t(l relllai n you rs res p",CliI'ely.
T. It EVeI'e: t, pasto\'
of the church
at 16th. Chesnut St.

A TRlP

Mississippi.
TO TENNESSEE

I was in Memphis; Tennes~ee
when last
I wrote. Preached in Memphis, Monda.v nighli
after the 5th, Sunday
1 wem to Jonesboro,

of April.
Tennessee

From thetlc.8 .
wher., 1" wal

spac~. ip your
paper .to say a few thiD~.
about the doings of t~e Falls City. 'A few
to conduct the East. Tennes~e
Conference.
weeks .agQ .Si~ter Ros~. V. Brown, our ('ffie- Elder H. J.Wyden"
past.or of Jonesboro
and
ient and. accomolished geld worker,
was wi'Ii' Johnson Cit.v. Churches, l\nd Secretary
of. ~be
us and gave ,;s ~ , spl~mdid .. address on the . East Tennessee Conference
rt'que~ted·me·
to
"Missions ana the ~ isslooary."
h. 'was thr.Ucome.aDd
c.or.d.llct the' couference
.bjc~
linjt·trol8
start to' finish aD~·.. ~b~!'.~,wb~.,Nreed, to"dollil1~e .tly,expeLlse would be p&ifl
- ....
'"
"

THE

We
found the brethren
some'w'\lIt
con·
ilEed over their chur<~h and schools. but
tbank God we left them in a very 200d spiritulll eontiition.
We' preached for the Jonesboro Ohurch several ni~hts
durin1!' the weel<
Hnd both da.v and night on ·tbe first ~unda.v
in ~by.
On the first Sunday
we t3u<1ht the Bible
clal'ls, and in the cvenin! at 6:00 p. m. con·
ducted an Educational
Con fer ence Wilh the
young people of the Jonesboro Church. There
are some fioe youtH! people
in this church.
and if proper~
trained will' b" of great service
to the church of
Chri,;t,

durance

J u"t Wll:lt we dill at J(lOe"boro .md 0\ her
plact's
in Ellst Tennes"ee
wiil be the ~U')jr.ct
of Hnot,her artICle
\Ve arc now ill .TI"Il1~on Cit,,\', T(,llTle~"re
Left Joneslmro
this mornin!!, (\Ionda.l'l,
Will
pl'each here tonight
if the r:lin c('a- •.•~. We
are hHViw! a ver,\' cold raill here tod'IY. :'oJ.\'
coming was m Ide knolvTI !-omp time ill!O and li e
people are in expectlltion.
\V", are then lore,
lookinl! forward
to a l!rrat ;;:ervice,
'From here we go lo Bri"tol,
Tennr.s .•ee.
Will preach
here three or four ni!!ht,~ durin~
tbe weel •• and Oll Sun'h.v will a"si"t them in
pullin~
off II hundred dollar Rall.v.
Would
nessee but
attend the
mencement
promises
to

visit other churches Ilf Ea~t Tenmust get back to Missitlsippi
to
Worker's
Oon ference lind Comat tbe S. C. 1. The· Cell ference
be be good.
Yours looking that way,
B. C. Calvert.

The Signs of Our Time
By EUGENE

W.

LEWIS

• (Delivered
at the Annual Inter-Society
Contest
of the Franklin and Philomathian Literary Societies
of the Southern Christian Institute,
March 1917.)

Where there
are
signs
of civilizqtion
there are true signs of progress.
A little
more than
a century
aglJ all the land west
of the AlIe~heny
Mountains
belonged
to
Fr~nce and Spain.
Since th9n it has been purch~sed by the United States and the shacks
that wer" scattered
throug-hout
that territory
have been made to beco:ne the sky-scrapers
of the West,
the de::.erts have been made
to bloom from wh~J. produce the world has
been served.
.
In the forward movemept
of the present
time should we but stop and take
a careful
glance at the records
of history
that have
been preserved
and handed down to us we note
the way over which man has journeyed
thru
great difficulties
and oppositions;
~ometimes
the way was dark and rough,
sometimes
the
weather
was ~tormy
and cloudy, but on before him there was a sign that beckoned hi11\
in . an eneoura~ng
way,
made, him know
.that' all .of his previous
experience
and en-

s
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were

the

signs

of

a better

day.

.My dear fellow Franklin. Philomathian
and
friends, the same r:an be applied to our day and
time, for we too, have our trials liDd tribulations.
Our way is not always. smnoth, nor is
our path alwaysstaight,
nor does the Aun ~ive
light al:Jng the way.
But should
not we
alway!;' remember
that "behind the cloud th ••
sun always shin~"
and be in"pired
to press
forward
and lend Ollr hand's in helping
to
profit
by the failures and er:oors of the past.
The resources
and environments
that
surrouncred
man in the past d~cades caused
him to make wonderful
discoveries
an~ invtntions.
rn~3ns by which to double his ca·
pacity
of' profitableness
for a limited
portion
of
time.
Today
we find
ourselves
using
to
every
advantage
produc2d
by
men. such
as the sleam engine,
the telepht n
system,
wireless
teiepraphy,
auto·
mob Ie ;, electric
motors
and the varioll!>
forms of farming implements
which enable us
to cultivace a large area of the land and
harvest
the products
wilh the same amount
or energy
and a number
of labor saving
machines
that
time will not allow me to
enumerate.
With all this ,ornelimes it may
seem like great
wondl'rs
when it is duly
consider~d,
But ~esus
E:ays in John
4:48:
"Therefore
except ye see signs and wonders
ye will in no wise believe."
But it is only
the . 'sj~n board"
of our time that we may
take on new vigor and courage and continue
to •'go forward"
~illwe reach the zenith
of perfection
in helping to make this world
in which we are living a little better for
those who are to come after us.
This rennaisance,
a larg~ portion
was
brought
forth nearing the cloioie of the reign
of Queen Elizabeth
in 1603. It was during
her age when much literary
training
came
to the races When the light of civilization began tu dispel. the dark shadow of i~norance
and superstition
disappeared
behind the curtain of time and the best thinkers were made
to realize more and more that "all men are
created Equal."
Not before then
could the
free spirit exiioit, the spirit of the Mosaic law
which took those
best thinkers'
up where
they beheld the wonders of God. The poets
were then:: to receive thdr portion of insniration and. the impulse and influence of those
early writers
have been handed down to us.
Their writings are being monopolized
by the
colleSl:es and universities
which
make our
modern literature.
The artist was there, the
architect,
the sculptor and scientist,
all being insoired for future
service.
,
Out of those foregleaners.
there
were
born strengths
and powers that have risen,
reigned
and conquoreu;
and unknown
pow·
esr are reigning
toda}' and if we wi I apply
the right intepretation,
we can readily see
and get a fuller comprehension
of what has
been· accomplished
up to the present is only
a sign of greater
things yet to be achieved.

The •'signs of our times" are being dail,
expressed.
some predict war, some predict
peace;
but if the present
laborera
do not
pave well the way it will take struggle
fol'
t}le coming generation
to accomplish
Those who h.ave gone before
made it
possible for the revival
of our learning
for
us to be in a land of peace and prosperity
and for all our modern
conveniences
As
they marched
trough the wilderne3~ of time
and servitude
they left signs that we must
read with the love of Jehovah
in our hearts
and with the wi:ldom and underst;mding
of
Solomon in order to g~t a better knowledge
of th~ sigm of our time.

Martin luther at Worms
By
A

Caral

Theodor

1I1EMORIAL LIllAF TO THffi
REFlIH:l-lATlO(l

Wettstein
31st

OF ucrOBER,

DAY.

On November 10, 434.\ eal'3 a:ro,
Martin
Luther.
th3 son of a miner 0 f tlH~ hetter
(fill
was borll at Eisleben, in Saxon.v.
NobodY"
dreamed at that time that this SOlt of Ii plato
miner
w(lu,d, in later years,
stir the whole
~wor,d.
t is not OUI' purpose here to
bistory of his Ii fe; we will pass puickly overS
the time
when, in 1497, he attended
eebool
at ?v!a1(burg, in 1498
was transferred
to \
Eiseuah, where, in order to S{aiu LhA nece8tl8I'Y
IlUPl.IOrt, be went from bouse to bouse aDd
Han/.! at the doors
of toe citlz"n~.
wbich
brought
him into thp. Gotta fa.mils, one oJ
the prominent
families of Ei"enach.
In 1501
he entered the Univer.;;it.y of Erfurt
to study
philosoph.v and the classics.
Music was hts
faVOritE>rt'creation.
In 1501 be received
1118
mllsler's
del.! rpe,
and commenced
t,) stud,
I>lw. In til is he was internlptt~d
uy Ii radIcal
ch:l')~e in his inller life al1d,
without
hIM
f«ther's CIln, •.•nt, enterf;d' theAul!ll~tinian
mOba-tnt,'. In 1507 he WlIS ordained
priest ahd.
ill 1'508, wa~ aP~loillled
J'rofe,,~or
of Pbi·
hlSOlJll.\' at tile reCPlllly-foullopcl
Ulliver<lity of
witteIJueq.r.
In
1509 h~ wa,,: clilied t.o tbe
UlIlvpr"Il.,\ III .l!..cfurt, but el;.:hteen
m'll't.Jlt,I
later relul'lJed to \1\ itt"nberj! llS l'rufesser
of
J'hcolol!,Y'. In 1515 he became provllicial viClU'
of hi:; order Meis:len und l'buerlOl!en, haviotr
the
8upervi~ion
of eleven Cll1lVeuts, and
Jlrellchlll~ re~ul&rly at the convent
of Wi •..
telloerll.
Now comes tbe period whicb br()u~ht .hie
name before the world.
Hi" conflict; with
Rmne was not
!ielf-determined.
As is well
known,
it WllS caused
by the
Dominican
'J'dzel sellh2 indulllences
(forS{iveness of aiI)$)
i\t J uelerbacl<.
on the border of SUXOOl', where
Lutber
forbade
his entrance.
He preaobed
Il~ainst the practice and protested to the biabope.
but all in ·vain. Tben
came that; bistorlta
day
which,
&n-dal, is celebrated in aU La-

1
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WOMAN'S

Beneaiction of Societies,
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
Thy saving health among all nations."
'fhru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.

Bellville, Texal.
Dear

GOSPEL

Readers:-

PLEA

.BOARD OF MISSIONS

that a great FC'hoolin being built \n Texas
and it is for the benefit of colored boys
and girls. At Cedar Lake we have a
strong sociely and these sisters are willing to be led into bigger things f(Jr Ged.
We can not forget to 8ay a word
about· the faithful few. at Vine Grove.
They are fev.' and yet are many because
of their great faith and service. They
too are ready to enter larger service for
our King.
We must say a word for the faithful siaters at Waco. Here we find a few
large hearted sisters who in their best
way are answering the call to a large
service for our King. From hence forth
they will do larger thinj;l"s for Christ.
Our !lister Fannie Hay Johnson is
awakening the sisterhood of Texas to a
vision of service for the Master.
Sisters we should work not because
we want to make a show but because
the work in needed to be done. and must
, be carried on by those who are faithful.
Let us work, looking not for honor, of men.
but for the reward that comes from God
alone. Sister you can playa great part in
helpin~ us raise the thousand dellars for
missions and a thou::;and dollar. for Jarvis
Institute you can do so much in helping.to
-0to
lead t.-hethousln.d sauls to Christ as .w~ll
Dear readers:-We are happy to bring
as
getting the five hundred new subscribers
to you a little mes!lage of· the auxiliary
for
the Plea. Let us work each day but the
at Greenville. Texas. These sii:lters are
harder
and leave the result with God and he
not asleep, they are up and doing. They
will
bring
all thing out right.
are taking care of a girl at the J. C. 1.
Faithfully
in the cam:e,
This is a noble step, one which maltY
Harry
G. Smith.
other auxiliaries ought to take 'up. Our
hl~ssings come out of Qur service to God
for humanity. Sisters, there are many
INTERCESSORY PRAYER
boys and girls who would become great
men and' women if only they were helped The weary one had rest, the sad had joy.
That day; I wondered "how?"
over just one or two hard places in their.
A
ploughm&n
singing at his work had prayed,
life now. Sisters is there another society
"Lord
help
them now!'
that will follow the Greenvills society.
It was a pleasure to see sister May
Away in foreign lands they wondered ·'how"
weather at the J. C. I. commencemel!t
Their simple words had power!
looking after what she termed our girl.
At home, the Christians. "two or three"
When we can see the work of our hand
han met
grow as these sisters are able to see it
To pray an hour,
grow in the young lady. they are caring
for at the J. C. I. it is incouraging. May Yes, we are always wondering, wondering
God ble~s these great hearted sisters at
"how"
Greenville and continue to enlarge their
Because we do not see
vision for for service in his Kingdom.
Some one. un}mown perhaps, and far away,
At Cedar Lake we have a great hearted
On bended knee.
set of sister th€:re. They are ready to
greater service for our King. You may A hidden one-but one near God,
listen for a large undertaking by these
Was claiming victory,
l;isters in the near future.
Plans are now As they went forth to battle in His name,
being laid. We will tell you all apout
"Lord, be thou nigh!"
these plans soon. We may say this much
however it is to be something !or the J. The hands are steady till the sitting sunNo need to wonder more
C. I.
'
I believe the time has come when every How courage, hope and faith wereallsupplif'd
From Heaven's store.
auxiliary sister is ready to enter· larger
--selected.
things for J. C. I, They now real.izd

Sh'llef'spere
I3rown, .\. M. Woodard.
Monroe Cal·tel' .35, Eamest
Woodard .30,
Sllilie Williams
.35, Norsena
Woodrrd,
Ida
Qllstin,
Mamie' Lf'A Woodard
and
Clarinda
Williams fire cents each. Kate
Woodllrd .20,
Canie
Williams .20, J. B. Stmtlon
Jr. .is5,
Ada Woodard '20, Chaney EJwut'ds .30, Mal'y
~Ierchant .10.
'fotal.for Soate Mi~sions from Bethlebam Church,
.. ... ....
. .... , . .. . . .. .. .
$3071\
Total for J. C. I. [Eastf'l'] .. ~..
. ... 6.20
Beth leham Bi ble S"holll for J. C. I. [~aster)
.. .. ....
2.81
Bethleharn ChUl'ch for H. G. Smith,
a 65
Bethleham Auxiliary to H. G. Smi.th"
150
Grund lotal raised
fOI' all purposes
at Betbleham, . . . ..
. . . .. .44 91
I trust that the church all over the >lIMe
of. Texas will get a lar/;{er vision of sel'vice for
God and humauity.
nrethren
we have never
tried ou rsehes flH' I,he Cilu!'e I;f the Ki ngdom
of God as we ou,!!hl" let us strive to do all we
Co," fIn' Chri"t and just s~e fOl' unce what,
"reat Ibings we can bring about for the King-dom lot 'llil' Gcd. TI. propotion as we work
for th" cause of Christ ill this world will he
bless liS. Bro. C. iI. Han'is and his people
a,'e doing great tpings for Chd"t because they
are big lwarted. Bi~ heartt~d pastors mal(e big
he:u ;f'O Pf~ople, so as pa ;tOI'S we Wll.lJ t to !let larger
in soul and in OUI' vision fur the Kingdom.

r trust ~hat as I bring to you
this message
your hearts
will be made to
feel J!lad to know tbat our
brethren
and
sister's
in South Texas are still in t.he firin~
linp and are doiog' a great work for'the Kin/{dom uf God and are loyal to the s~ate, or
Cflllrf'e thl-'re are a few who are not faithful
··Y•• are clean but not all."
The Bethleham church e.t Cedar I..ake is
wi-3e awake and if 'you aro going to keep pace
with t,his great hearted
people you will ha.ve
to gt't busy
:md that right
oo\\'. This is l\
tit,ron<1 church
and it believes
i'l eX'tendin~
the c~use of the Kingdom of Christ.
Bro. 4).
H. Harris is tbe pastor and he is l\ gre ••.t
hearted man. He loves the cause of Christ at
bome and abroad. HI) teaches
'his people a
world.wide
religion aDd a living rt'ligion.
His
people I'esponded beautifully to the st,atfl WOI'\C
as well as to the J. C. I fund on E Istel' S'l!lday. The auxiliiu'Y at thIS paint. is faithful. RtrO'li!
and true. They have some gl'eat hearted
womeD there.
I hope thtl brethren and si .•tel·s of Texa ••
.iIl
rally to the front lind let \IS show 0111'
colors.
We received money at Bethleham as Jollow'I:
Americl1s Woodard $2.25, Evilena HalVkin~ t.2£)
'j;I,Gse who gave one dollar were: }I~lder Helll'Y
Woodard, Mr~. :\lar.v Woodard,. K L. Br.\'ant,
1. B. Stratton,
. Charles
Woodard,
!)inl\h
Hawkins.
Those who gave fih,y cenls are:' :IaLtie
II;dwards,
Joe Pettewa.\·,
F:lh,ha
Wooonl'd,
Harrison 'Yeodard, Hat,tie Woodard, Josephine
Woodard,
F:lder Wm. R. Brown, Polly Wood:
.rd,
CbMIt's P. Brown,
Anna L. Wooda~d,
.Anna L.
Brown,
Cunie
Austin,
Francie
p"tti wav. Clara Woodard .55'
'l'hr;se who gave twenty.five
cents were:
Mrs. T~aura Austill,
Nels Merchant., Rosanna
Mprchant" Ah·x Law,
Ed\\ard
Gt>e, E. Y.
~t('phne.",
I~"'ac S'ephn('~',
Mary F. Woodard,
Jimmy
Woodard, E J. Hawldns,
Lizzie Gel',
Reht'c('a, Smith, G.orge
Carter,
Mary Cartel',
Lydia BI'own,
Travis
Pettewa.v, Hattie
Edwl\rds, Davis Hawldns, George Austin, Willie
Woodard,
Amanda
Woodard, Joel Williams,
Clarinda
Willillms, Nancy Wisloinglon,
Lena
L. Woodard,
Margl'ptte Woodard, ' Laul'l\ Pet~. way. Bettie S Hawkins.
Ar.drew Ward, Nar,·is
Ward, Martha
Tone, Van Spincer,
Hat&mie
Hawkins,
J. R Williams,
Silva
William",
lobn Law, Emiline Law,
Ullie A!l9tio, CIaI'll
Woodard,
Polk Wiliiams,
Gllr'rude
Austin,
.8MLie E. Hawkins,
Nancy
Austin,
o.,.orj!e
Woodard,
Joik e Brown, Adlena
Woo<iard.
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Harry G. Smith,· Slate Evangelist of Texas
came in on Wednesday
to be l.ere through commencement week.
Three
weeks of most excellent
farming
weather has been passed and the crops are in
~ood shape.
·Prof. D. C. Crowder
and Mr.' J. W. Holt
of Holtsville. Tennesse al'l"iv"d on the campus
Saturday morning
to l\tteJ the commen('ement
exercises.
The Communi~y School ha.d its exhibi~ion
on Saturday night, ;vJay 12th.
Miss BerelTa, our effiCient Vocal teacher,
expect •• to stal't at once for hl'l' horne in Agus
Caliente,
Mexico) where she will teach in a
mission school,

-0-

From

the Banks
1"0£

the~

Old Kentucky
Lexington,
Historic,
Headquarter.
Hero
of many battles.
site of last
convention,
home of many pioneer saints and th~ "Hub
of the wheel"
set apart
the fifth
Sunday Apr. 29 tho As C. W. B. M. and Ky.
Missions
Day. On this occasi(\n I was
invited
to worship
with
them
which
I
did, teaching
Sun'day
school
class
and
preaclling
to good
audience
three
times
morning,
afternoon
and
night.
A few
chronic
questions
are going
the arounds
in Kentucky
"Sunday
Sehoolism."
Such
questions
as: was the
Laz:uus
of John
elevevt, the same as Luke sixteen?
What
word did Lazarus
speak
a fter
his
resIlrection?
Which Mary annointed
Jesus at
Bethany?
John 12th chapter,
Some of ye
Gther scribers
"T~ink on these
things."
Dlder J. B. Parsons,
minister
and his
good wife did and said every thing p08sible to make
our stay and the service
n
pleasure
and helpful.
She plays the music
you know,
and makes
the welkin
ring.
Lexington
has one of the most beautiful and comodious
churches
in the state.
The good old sexton,
regular and faithful
keeps everything
80
tidy and clf'an.
The C. W. B. M. sisters
raised
nine
dollars
Sunday
morning
Rnd
the
other
service raised
thirteen
dollars
and
sixty
cents Wllich they gave to me f~ the work.
Lexington
will make
the leader look well
to its laurels
by convention
time. Some
time I've spent at Fran\{sfort aDd Georgetown,
two mission
poin ta.
The ilrlit is

butning at beth.

Neithu

a rE'gular
minister,
but
both
wilt
be
heard
from
by convention
time.
Some of
our most faithful
workers
live at these
points.
I go to eastern
pllrt of etate
next,
must
also see western
and southern
parts
of state
pretty
soon.
Out look is bright
and people are willing
and ready to hear
the message
of salvation.
One addition
at Lexington.
Yoars,
C. H. Dickeraon,
Evangelist

. MARriN

LUTHER

AT

WOR\tS.

(Cuntinued from page 3 )
theran-flnd
in QlO"t all pr ••test>\nt churches-the
31st of October. 1517. when Luther nailpd his
niIlPt.v-five thel'ps to the door of the ca8tle-ch~rch
at Wittenber~, This created an intensll excitement
,In fourteen
da,rs they were dlfful'ed thruoutall
German.v. findinl! advoct,te ever,\' where, but al~o
villlent conMmnations.
.k':vpn late a,; March 3,
15i\* Luther'g re!!llrd for the Pope ~a9 not: shaken
he I ad writlen two letters of apolo.l!'.vto the Pope.
The Elector of ~axony,
"Frederick
the
Wi,;p,".
interposed
his authorit.v l\!!ainst his
citation to answer Ilt HOlDe for his course,
demanding'
that
he be tried on Germao soit.
In October 1518. he appeared bp{ore the papal •
letgate
(Jnjetan
at Augsburll.
and from J ul,Y
4 to 13. 1519, he was pitted
with Eck ,It
the
Leipzig disputation.
On.1 une 16, 1520,
he was
exclllnmullicated
Ilnd his writinll8
were
burned
in several
pillces.
This was
answf'red uy Luther on December 10 by the
burnin,! of the pxcilmmnnicatioo
bull in the
presence of his 8tudent8 nellr the Elster gate
at WittAnl)er~.
So far we have taken these part'iculars
from .Johnson's
CYCI(lplledia (H. E. ,Jacobs),
but {rpm now un .•.•.
e cannot
find a better
authority in hi8tory than
Bunsen's
e~say in
"LuLber in Worms."
Christian
Garl ,J(lsias, Baron von Bun3en,
was one bf the most distinguished
men of
the first half of the nineteenab
centur.v; a
profound
scholar
and,
from 1818 to 1854,
was in the diplomatic service
of Germany
in Rome, ~wilzerland
and Landon.
He \Va"!
of an intensely
religious Dature, and and "to
trace
the firm path of God throt!gh
the
stream of the Ilge~" was lhe definite purpose
of Bunsen's extraordinary,
ljtudi s. His family
Wll~ poor, Ilnd at the Uuiversit.v
of Ullet'in~en
he wa~ "biLled to !'lupport himself b.v 8ervin~
as private tutor to a wealth.v Americ>ln student,
a 'member of the Astor family of New York.
BlJt we will let Bunsen cO[lclude our st Ir.y
from biil ~3~ay, "Luther
at Worms."
(Ma"l~erpieceil of Li~erature-KaJser
Publishing O,lmpan.",)
,
.
People and princes took. m()re and more
part in the dispu\e.
Rod th"
C"ll'YOhr",
widened frolD da1 ro da1•. L!.l~her 0LJenJ.r de-

i. ,..,read, 'for . elared ~b~~ Huse (Bohemian reformer

bl1rncA

at the stskp),
W08 right (n a grE'al mallY
points,
snd had been unjuslly·
cor.demll d
W ittpnberl!
cecllme crowded
with
studrnts
and inquirprs,
who flocked thpre {rom
all
Elides. Lut.her (lot onl.v b(lnlillupd hii Irctl1r~,
but wrote dud,1l1! thi:4 period ,hi.. most im.
portant exposition8
and commpntarie~
on lhe
New Testllment,
The emperor asrreed at la~t to the propo~al
of the elector Frederic, and convened a dif't
at Worm!! for ther sixth
of .January,
1521,
where the two queiltion.'l of reli-cion and of
R. r (or,n in th", con~tituti()n
of tit, e'n~)ire
were to bp. tre>\ted. Luther, thoul!h in!\ suff,~rin~ stllte of hMlth, re,.:olvpd immediatply to
appear
when ,su,n.noned
"If the emperor
CRUS, it is God'~ clllI-I
must ~o: if I RID
too weak to IilO in ,!ood health, 1 shall ha ve
mysel f carried
thither sick. The.v will Ihlt
have WI.Vblood, after which the.v thirst, unless
it is Go'd's will. Two thin!!"I cannot do-shrink
from the call nor retract
my opinions."
The
nuncio Ilnd bil3 party.
on tbeir ~ide, movitd
beaven
and earth to procure
Luther'il
con~
demn~tion,
and threatened the bermans
~ith
extermination,
~Ilying, "We
shall excite the
one tu fiHht R~aillst the other, that all ma.v
peri~h in their
own blood" -a threat wHch
such
politicians hllve carried out to the best
of tb •.ir power
durina' two hundred
yearp.
The. emperor
permitted the nuncio to appear
officially in the did, and to tr,V to convince
the princes
of the empire there
assembled.
A lexilnder
tried in vain to communica.te
to
the. a~sembly hi& theolol.!iclli
hatred.
or to
obtain that Luther
shOUld be condemned as
one judged b.V tbe Pope.
his books
burned
and bis adberents
persecuted.
Tbe impression
produced
b.v his powerful
harangue was only
tran"litory;
even princes
who hated Luther
personally
would not allow his person and
writings
and the general
cause of reform
to be confounded,
and all crushed
together.
The abuses and exactions
of Rome were too
cr.l'in,!.
A committee,
appointed by the diet,
presented
a list of one hundred
and one
grievanct's of tbe German mition against Rom~.
This startled
the emp~ror,
who instead of
orderin,!
Luther's
books to be burned, issued
only a proviilional order t~at they should
be
delivered to the magistrates.
When
Luther
bellrd of the measures preparing
a.gainst bim,
he composed one of his most lldmirallie treati8es, "fbe
ExpositIOn of the Masrnif\cant."
He soon learned
what
he was expected
to
reliract. "If that is ment, 1 remain where I am;
if th~ emperor
wiil cill mp. to have me put
to death, 1 shall j!o."
The em .. eror !.>ummoued
him, irldeed, on the sixth of :\llrclt.
1531. LO
avpear before him, anrt l!mn~ed him at last
asafe-conducl,
Oll whi:h all hii frie[Jd~ in~ist~d.
Luther, in ~lJite or a'i \V lrnin :,;. ~et nut with ull
'imp'erilll hearld on t e spcon1l1f April.
Ever.ywhere b[i 'he rot\rl he. saW'. the illlpp,ria.1 c·li.:1i
a211.iu8~bis bo,)k p,Mted UtI, bu~ l'I"itnes~e\1 aliI)
Iibe bearty sympuhilu of ~he lld.ti"n. At ~ ·rUi"
(Colldllued
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June 3, 1917,

'Lesson XXII.
JESUS

BErRAY~D

AND

DENIED.

.John 18:1·18.
He was
ISlJ.iah 53 :3.

'GOLDEN Tl:XT: -

"Of

meo.

despised

a.nd

rejected

TIMIl::-About
midni~ht of Thursday,
Mhy'6,
A. D. 30, when the arrest
took place; then
early in the morning of Friday.
PI,AClt:-In
the slope
.Jeru~alem.

of

the Garden
the Mount

of Hpthspmane
on
of Olives
east of

The immediate
purpose
of .lohn, is to
contribute
to the fulfillment
of h'is larller
purpose
by ~howinl! how entirely consistent
wi' h hi" conception
of hi:n, RS the Hon of
Gud, J e~us is bearing in the last scenl:'s.

PLEA

nelt.r, when duty is 1Iress.ing we oUllbt not to
Il:'l\ve {rllm the
side of t.he Master.
but
;l\llZbt t.l b" vigilant and faithful.
'rho tbe
fl ,gb is weak, the spirit oUllbt to aS8eD~ itlt
lD'lsler.v.
In the t100e JeSus and his disci pit's
met the ,Sanhedrin
nfficers, and the
Roman
f'oldiers, Peter ,thought it pO!lsible ta rescue
Jesus from them ana drr,w his sword, Rnd
cut (.ff th!,! hilll). priest's ear. Chri~t turned
to Peter arId told him tn put up his sworn,
ft fter saying
this he hplllE'd the high pri('st' ~
. eRr. This ~hnw~
lack
of !ltE'adfaS~ne8l'l ill
Pet~r
A~ain the fate of Peter was tried on
the night of the betfll,\'al
be di~ownl'd his
Lord
Some time we do those thiujls wilh
our bE'st friends because we do not J,!ive the
thought
I'noullh considenttion.
Chrli;t
will
never den.v us if we sh'lw oursel ves worth \'.
There lire many ways we C'HI deny him; (I)
stayinl! outljid •.•the church, (2) failing to 8pl'ak
up for him in truth, (11) b.v makilll! light- (~f
his sflCred services, (41 h.v Hctin!! as if it d,d
not E'Xi5t. Mc>st, of all, we clIn o('n:r ns
sadly IlS Peter did. WIthout utterin~ a word,
If we Ili'n,Y him he al80 will clep.v u~. If
we I'Xppct ·to comfort
()ur~l'lve~ 'and 'be a
great
benefactor
in the cause of uplifting'
men lind women, we mu,t vi!>\\' the situat;on
as Jesus did wben be was her!' a\llOlla men.

The star,\' of the death of .lesus reveR Is
to us the fact that he stood for t.be ordinar.v race of men as well as the higher rllcP.
The
Spiritual
graodeur
he manifests
is a
thing
('uti rel.y uoiq ue.
The Garden
of Gethselhl\lle
WIlS abont
three.quarters
of a mile from the walls o"r
,Jerusalem.
The name
Gethsemane
meaning
.an oil press.
The jlrove
probllbl.v beloDlled
to some friend of Jesus or o,ne of his dil;-eiples.
B.y thii' he was
permitted
to jlO
there anel rest from
many 0 f the sorrows
that l;oooetime
would approach
him.
Jesus
('t!ered
three
prayers
ill this t!arden
that
at the will of his Father the cup which he
is expecting
to drink of, micht pass from
him.
III the first, the Lord bowed prostrf.te
on his face, and an impenptrable
t!loom seems
to cover
the sun.
In the secol;d, he did
nat bow so low,
for his victor.v
reveul:i
itself
to
bim.
The
third:
he no' looller
bowed,
but Imeeled
with his fllC~
turned
heavenw:ud,
and the liJ;:ht of his ~Ior.v filled
the ak.y. Jes\ls meL his hetm.ral
and denial
with dispair,
but as a loving Saviour
he pnjured them.
There was no fe'lr of death to
him
for he had already conquered
it.

The Lord hath bourne ,the iniquities of
all. In l\ way we cannot
reall.y undPrstand this; the burden
of sin WIlS upon hi:i
shoulderil
and as it approachpd
him it scorched his soul With the fire of al!on.,· •. H"v-in,\! this in mind .Jl:'SU~ know~ bow much
we Cllfl stand,
for in bis 8dteriD~ he 1)(,le
the
burden
of every mRn'~ sin. There Wll~
a time when we could e~cuse ourselves when
we did wronjl, but now the life and wOl'ks
of Jeilu8
has made
excuse of ]lon-effect.
The mothAr watchinil onr
her sick child
even when
momen" of for~tfuluetl8
mil'
prove filIal, dare no' drowse.
I.He C10ntaiua
"Ulan1 8ucb mome1)tI~WbeD
temp~VioD ia
U!l
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History of the Jews from
Abraham'to Christ,
By E. L. Timberlick.
(Member

Old

Te~tament

Bible Cl,,85, S,

C, L)

The H.ebrews trace their Or i;.: in f rom A·
braham,
"Father
Abraham."
Abraham
left his home
in VI' of Chal.
.dea with Tel'ah his father
and
Lot his
nephew,
enroute
to a land of J"omise that
"flowed
"i.h milk and hOllf'y , Abraham
was following
a call from God. (~"d prom·
ised
to make
of him Ii great. tlatl"n
HIS
promise is three-fold.
He piomised to make
cf him a great nation,
that
his
seed
in
coming generations.
(!saac) and that in being blessed others would be blessed anti in
being- cursed those guilty should be cursed.·

A fter traveling about and makin" several
stops
in northern
Caanan Hnd Egypt,
Abraham settled
in Hebron.
About this tilne
a son was borne to Abram
and his wife
whom they named Isaac.
Thru Isaac. and
hi:! posterity
was the bl~ssing
and fulfil·
ment .of promisp.

cendanw
are the Edomites, southeast of Is·
rael.
Jaeab
went to his
father's
home
for
his wives.
He had two wives andeaeh
wife a' handmaid.
Jacob is fath,er
of the
twelve patriarchs,
from whom 1the divisions
of Palestine
.derive their namell. _ Of these
twelve
sons
Joseph
became
the greatest
and rest known to history.
He attained his
greatness
thru
humbleness.
Being sold by
his brolhers
inlo
Egyptian
bondage
he
suff~r~d many
hardships
But
he finally
found, grace
in the &ight of God and the
Pharoah
\':ho was then ruler.
He was made
,governor
over all the people and in time
famille
met~d out to them their portion of
fo(}d
Jo:;eph inviteti
his TEl'\atives to come
tl) E;.rypt, whert:! they
settled
in Goshen.
There the~ l!rew and multiplied and beg"1!1 \',
wax strong.
Finally a king arose -who kn"'"
nothing
of and cared no~hing for Joseph's
people
He disli~ed
seeing
the Hebrew~
increase ill power 110 rapidh and he b~lo{~lI L"
opprESil
th •..m This
oppressIon
extended
over a period of two
hundred
years.
A deliverer
to the Hebrews
came
in
the person of
Moses.
Moses
successfully
led the people out of Egyptian
honda~e
They
cros~ed the Red Sea into the wilderness of Arabia.
rhey
stopped
one year
at
Mt. Sinai, where Mose communed
with
God and receivE:d laws by which the peo·
pie w'f.'re to be governed.
The people wanderep in the wilderness'
for forty
years_
No easy
task was
Moaes' .. Many times
t he pe~ple tried his patience.
Moses died
before
reaching
the promised
land tho allowed to view it at a distance.
Joshua
was his !luccessor.
Joshua
was a decendant of Joseph.
He led in sf'veral
conq~.ests
to rid the country
of its heathen
pt>opleE'. He and the priests
~Il(ltted the
land we3t of the Jordan
tothp
nine and
a half of the twplve
tribes.
Mo·es gave
land east of Jordan'
to two
and a half
tribe~.
After
the death
of Joshua
followed
the "dark
ages"
of Jewish
histury.
At
this, period we usher in the Judges.
They
lasted
two
hundred
years.
Most worthy
t>f mention
are Deborah,
Gideon,
Sampson and Samuel who was last of the Judges and first of the Prophets.
•
There
are
four
prophets
worthy
of
mention:
Samuel,
Nathal'i,
Dodo and
A·
hijah.

The Jews
now clamored for
a king.
S;ml, son of Kish,
of the tribe of Benjamin,
was
selecteil.
He
reigned
forty
Isaac grew to manhood
and
married
a years. The Jewish civilization
was now at the
woman
named
Rebecca.
To
him
were
ht>igth of itg power politically,
but spiritually'
born Jaeob and Esau.
Jaeob a son ghldness,
the moth of decay was gnawin~ at its vitale.
E>lau of .hame and disilrace.
Jaeoo thru
They
had three strong kings in suce.ession,
craft obtained the bles.iell ot his aged fa·, for one 'hundred
twenty
year!!.
Aftfr
ther. El!Iau thru hatred and· jealou@y Jnarthe' death
of Solomon"
B. C, 935, the
~ied wives, (If the C.J1~"itn,
.~iJ
deII-<, kingdom divided' into five' "parts; , two prl8·
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cipJe and three minor
in importance.
As
far
as the Hebrews
are concerned
in this
division
they became
Judah
in th~ south
and
Israel
in the north.
Other
nations began
making
inroads
on
Judah
and Israel.
These in their
respective
order are:
Assyrians
B. C. 1270,625; against kirrgdoll}
of Isra~1 B. C. 722.
Babylonians
625·536 B. C. .,
"
of Judah B. C. 587.
Pershn
Empire 536·330 B. C.-Jews
return
from Babylonian
captivity
B. C. 520.
M'acedonian
Empire,
B. C. 330-3tl.
EgyptiansPtolemies.
323- J 98 B. C.
Syrians
198·166 B C.
Maccabean
Freedom
B. C. 166-65.
Romans B. C. 40·A. D. 70.
Thus the Jews were completely
"sifted"
by the larger
nations.
The, Romans
de.
stroyed
the Temple about the first century
A. D. and th2 .Jews were scattered
to the
four winds.
But the Jew still
holds ••persistently
to the faich of his, fathers.
monotheism.
BIBLIOGRAPHY.
Myers Ancient
Hebrews. "
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braham,"

History,

page

Outine of Universal
page 55.

Colby'S
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Hebrews,"
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of General
43.

75, "The.
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Bcfore the throne he was asked two questions:
Whether
he acknowled'!ed
the works before
him to have been written by himself, 'and whether he would retract what he had said in them.

LUTHER

[Continued

AT

WORMS.

from· pa~e 3,J

t.he herald I!llve wa,V to the univers:tl
reguest,
and, lluainst
his instructions,
con~enterl
to
Luther's
preachinl!'
a sermon-n~ne
the les!'!
remo\rkable for not contllinin!Z a sinl!le word
about himself.
On the sixteenth
Luther entered
the imperial
city amid all Immense
concourse
of people.
O'l t.i~ apPI'O:l.~h to
Worm.; the elector'3 chancellor,;; entreated him,
in the nlime of his tnast~r,
not to enter a
town ,where
his death
was decided.
The
llnSWM which Luther
returued
\ViiS simpl.v
this: "Tell your master
that if there
were
as man.v devils at Worms as tiles on its roof,
J would enter."
When
surrounded
b.y his
friends
on the morning
of the seven teeth,
on which da.v he was to appear
before the
aU2utlt a.ssembl.v. be t1aid:, ··Christ is to me
what the head of. the gor!(oo wall to Perseus:
I must hold it up altarnst 'he devil's at~ck."
When the
hour lLpproached.
be fell upon
his knees llnd uttered in ~rea' aaOll7 a pryer
8ltCb alt can only be pronounCt'd
b.y ~"man
Wted w,i~, tb'e apirit of him who prayed at
,G~'bse91"n,e.;
Ifr!~~.<is: ~k
down his words;
-wd t~~ ,el.I;Jtbentic,d90,umeot ,h•• been pu~1i8bed~,
~, t~.~;K'rt;l\.
4i~t"rilln.~1
tbe.Beformati~D
•.
H, I·o~e,.~rom prayer: aod follo.• ed lhe heJ&(d.

r~called.
and l\~ain asked whether
he would
rptract a pllrt of what he had writte:l.
'·r
have no other antlwer to mlke,"
was his-

reply.
The Italians &ond Spaniards
were amazed.
Luther
w~s
to!d
the
diet
would
cnme
Luther
requeloted
to be told
the'
titles
to
a
dflcision
the
next
day.
When
returninll
of the books, Rnd then. addressmg' the em- '
to his inn he quieted the anxious multitude
peror,
acknowled!!/>d them I\S hi,,; as to the
with a few wQrds, who. seeing the SPf!niard:t
second, he asked for time to rflfiect, ns he,
Rna Italians
of tOfl emperor's
hou~ehold folmight
ptherwi8e
confound his own opinions
'
low
him
with
imprecations
and
threat@, exthe neclrlrntion,;
of the IN ort! of God, Bnd
claimed loudly, III the apprehension
that he
either ,..ay tvo mu.:h· or deny Chrl8t and say'
was about to be condected
to prison.
too liltie. incnrrieg
thus tbe ppnllity which
ChriSL had ril'nouncl'd ,_" W howevpr shall den,v
The next dll.V the emperor
declared: "He
me before mp.ll him wid l also df\lI.v oefore
could
not allow thllt a single monk should
my falher
which is in heaven."
The em.
disturb
the peace of the Church,
and he
WaS
rl'splved
to
let
him
depart,
uuder
condiperor,
!itruck by l Ilis v'::,r.v welU;ur~ d answer,
-ti"n
of
creatinl!
no
trouble',
but
he
would
which some lDi~t/",,\ for hesitfllion, after a
short consul,tatioll
crllntf'd a dn.v's dela.v for
proceed llgainst
his adherents as 9~ain8t hethe answer,
which \Va" to be bv word of
relice who llre under excr:mmunication,
and.
mouth.
Luther'"...
Ilddr~Sfl til
the emperor
interdict
them b.v all means in bis power.
has bepn preservl'd. lInri is 11 masterpiece of This address, the slll!gestion
of the Spl\nish
eloquence
as well a", eo·lIlll!!". Coufining his and ItafLin part.v. created grelH commotion.
lInswer to the fir",t poirlt, he sUld thnt "noThe most violent
members of thllt party debod.r could r'xpect. him to retrl1ct illdiscrimi.
manned of the f'mperor
thftt Luther
t>hould
!llltely
all he hed written
in lhof'e books
be burned
alld his bod.y thrown
into the
since even hi'l t'lll'mif's ndmitted
that they
Rhinp•
and it is now proved
that
toward
contained much that wa" grlod and coform'\hle
tAc end of hi", life Charles reproached
himti) ~cri(Jture.
I Clm onlJ !:'ll.\' wilh Christ:
self bitterl.v
for Dllt havin!! thus !:'llcrificed
'If I have !:'poken evd, bellI' witness of the
his worrl for the gOI d of the Church.
BUG
!'Vii.' The Pharaohs of Egypt, the kin~'l of
the ureat m:ljorit.\' of the German part.r, even
Babylon and uf lsrl'al,
nev~r
workpd mOI'e Luther'~
per~olllli en('mies,
rpjccled such a
dfectivrl.v
(or their
own rum t111m \Vhpn proplI~itioll
with nMrol',
as unworth.v of the
the." thou"ht
to "tren~thrn
their power .. 1 ~ood faith of Germans.
"-,
slJeak thu,;; b"lldl.\', not because 1 think that
The tbeologians
beglth to tr.v th. ir skill
such I!reilt princes
want tn.v ndvice, but beupon baD. "Give
1I1)
tie Blbie ad the last
<:au:;e I wiil I'll til
duty telVal'd Germnn,\',
appeal; .yOU allu;v all here~ies have come from
as she hilS a ri,!h't t:. f'xpect from her cbilthe
Bible."
L.uther reproached
them
for
dren."
The emperor,
probabl.v in order to
their
unbp.lief, and adrled: The P('pe is no~
confound the (Joor monic who, having been
jud1!e in the thinl!s that bel(llIl! to the Word
kept standing ;;:0 long in the mid~t of such
of God; every Uhrilltian
man must I'"C and
nn assembly,
and in a suffocating he~\t, wa~
undl'rst:ll1d himself how he i~ to live :lIld t.,
almost
E'xhllusted in body. orderro
him to
die."
Two more d:tJs were 1!rnnted, w;lhou&
repeat
his discnurl'e in lAtin.
Hi" friends
producing
any other re~ult than
Luther"s
told him he mizht ('xcll~e himsel f, but he
drclrunnoll,
"j
11m relld.l' to renounce
Ihe
rallied boldly, lIod pronouncE'o
hi~ speech in 1'1l.ie,clluOllct, to d,~liver my life and bod.\' int ••
Latin with thR s:une em po"ure !tlld ellef/ey
the hanrl~ of thl'\ emprror,
but the ~\ ord of
'liS' llt first; and t.1l thl'\ r"ilemtl'd
queto:tion,
God,
!lp.vi,'rl 1 am also rl'ady
to 'IlCCRpt lL
whether be woulri rntract" . Luther
replip,d:
coullcil, but one which ~hllil judl!'e onl:" after
'1 cannot
submit my
faith eitrl(~r to the
the ~cript~re."
"w hat remeet.y Cltn ,\ 011 then
Pope or to councils. for it is clear that the.v
namei"
askel'l the venemble
A"chi:>i"hop uf
have often erreci and cnntradicterl
themselves.
Treves.
"Only that iu"dictl.ted b,v Gam diel,"
I will retract
nothing,
unless convicted
by
replied Luther; "If this council "r tbis work
the ,vcry
plIssnges
of the Word
of God
be of men, it will come to nanght;
hut if
which I hnve quoted."
And looking op to it. be of God. .re canollt
overthrow'
it, I~st.
tbe au~!U,t ll.ssembly hefore him, he concluded.
haply ye be found
even to fight
It~ainst'
saying:
•. Here 1 take ro.v stand; 1 cannot
God."
,do otherwise;
so help 'me God.
Amen!".
'
The courage of Luther made a deep impres.
~i()n even, UpOn the emperor, wllo exclaimed: '
"If any, little 'word of ours
.··Forsootb,
the monk speaks wi,th interpidi~l.
and . with a confident spirit."
•The chancelCan make one life the bri~hter;
tel' of the empire said: "Tpe emperor
aDd.
If ani .li~tlfiJ Iona- of ours
the State "iIl,see
what steps to take aeaiu!t
,Ca. make 008 l1eart the lighter'~n '~bstin'ate heretic."
All his friends trembled
, Go~ beh) us apak
that little word,
••., -this ,undisguised
declaratIon.
Lut!:\u Fe, ;And. take o~r bit of sin2ina-.
~11$1dNp it.iD.80me,)Qnely vale
peated: "So belp'.:: m~. ·Godl l'can'r6.raCJl'
Do'biDi."
UPOD' U1~ be' wu diemiued, tben
To let 'the cdloee' ringingl"

my
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Lcs Angele., Califortlia.
{n a recent

meetin'l of our cburch,
Bro.
one of our local ministers,
was callt'd 8S pastor indefinitl.v till the church
saw fit to do otherwi"e.
firo' her
Hopper
is
earne~t ani sincere and mf'l\ns to do bis very
best to carry the ~ork along. We also ha Vl'
• new choir' orgllni"t and dirl'ctor.
a Prof.
H~.ves, who is doing work in his line of work
-abo.
I am SOlT.V to say, I fai led Ito 'let tht=:
card you >:ent me in march concernin!!
the
pi ice of the GO.PEL PLEA now; however
I
shall do my best to get new ~ub~cribers.

W. Z. 1I0rpf'r,

A .\'e>lr 92'0. we mentionl'd
the death of
our p~sLlIr, Hev.
D, L. Mc\1ickens
whll
died May 4. l\}lG.
We are planninlo! a me·
mori;ll s,>rvice for him vn the 3rd ~unday
Ma.v 20. Your humlJle servant
has composed
two poems in hi,. melDor.v and is now having them pu!:>lished ill book forlll which
we
bope tv ~ell on that day.
the proceeds
0f
which we will u~e to help bu.v a head peice
for Ids l!rave.
have heard thro the rLlr.A
from man.v of his friends llnd 8"soclates statinle their interest in him. Olle of m.f friends
will recite one of the poems 011 that da,V. I
am sendllll! Sou l\ a coPy should
you have
space to print it· It i" as folluws:

"oDduiD~
~bat else we could do
For our most devoted
pastor,Then weak, fell exhausted
to the floor
The ds,l's went by, tbe doleful bells rao~
The church wail filled with frien ds
Who bad come their last respects
to
pRy
To ,fOU, who hRd been their friend .
~weE't ~on~R were sunil,' resolutions
read,
A worthy E'uolgy WRS said o'er our dead,
A bounty of flowera .so bea,utiful
Bel-med radientt.v around your head.
~o ~ti\l .vou lay and pl'aceful:
Not the lo«ok of the "d fad" did JOU havf
Cur heart~ beat fast when the lid Wa~
'j'wail death itself to endure.
In the damp cold earth were you laid
to resl.
Out there alone b.v Sf urael f.
"Ashes to ashes aud dust to dust,"
Were as dagger thrust
thro our breR~t.
Oft have we missed sou in our church,
Our homes, our outing nnd ~\I.
Your words of coun~el; .rour tfnder care;
Your advice, sour trust, ~'our I.lVE'.
Not for times shall \\e be aplIrt
EVPII now
we fl'el) ou are near.
Your hflilowed benedlcti(.n shllil alwnys
(3ive .comfort lind ~ave us from despair.
A8 quietl.V as vou left us
Just so q uietl.v you wiII come.
And we shall ~reet sou whfn the trumpet sounds,
On that j,(reat 'udgement morn.
Susie J. L.\ n<b.

r

-0So quietl.v did sou I('ave us
,1 ust olle )~ur 8g'O,
You left u~ sad and lonel.v
W hen we were hoping' so.
We were hoping for the better,
When you'd soon be out alo,llin
When we'd wor~hip at church tolletber
And our favorite song's would siole.
Dark da)"s had ilone; nuw tl~e bright
one
Had come and our heatts
werb lig'ht
lind free.
We v.ere rejoicing' for we had waited long
Our pastor,
well, to see.
Hut in an hour the clouds hun,! low
Blacker Rnd blacker the.v ~rew.
YlJU were sinkiuloC, "Run! O. Dr. please
COWl',"

,

We cried, for we cou Id not let .Vou irO.
"Raise high the .viuQl)wsl throw open the
door
That more air might enter in,
~D1ooth down hiS pillo~s and batbe hilS
headl
An.vthing', will we do, to ~ave you."
A las, you" bad "one, Scone on forever
The sweat 00 your face was cold.
~ot a w~rd; not a smile; not even R
whisver
C.,uld .you Kive UlI, yoor soul-sick f(tld,
Yes, ~'ou had Ilone tbe way _9f ,our '.'hers
Never to cnme t.his 1'81 again.
'
'fill bod in His iunni'e mere,
Sb'iil unite us 00 tbe 118' dar.
We nestled cloee _ido
.vOla'

--0When

o

death
may

For death
Of life

this

frame

no lova ones

lays down

grieve

fy

is but the

starting

that

is to btl.
- Peter

of clay,

'm~_

poLlt
C- Dunson.

The Personal Writing Machine
Only $50. with Traveling Case.

T

hink of the FAVORABLE
IMPRESSION
yoor
neatly
typed
letters
will
create,
and the
SATISFACTION
it will give YOU to KNOW that
they will be easily
read.
•
Take
your
six-pound
CORONA
from its
carrying
case
(use it in the case if you like)
and write
your letters -which YOU
snd the
READERS
will be PROUD
OF.
Then think of the CONVENIENCE
of having
a "Light. Six" pound
t~-pewriter
which
will
do ALL the work (and do it better than some)
of moc:t $100 machint!s,
whichwt:igh
from 40
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA
is always
"AT- YOUR-SERV~CE", at ~NY
PLACE and out of your way
when not 1ft cse.
Ask us to prove
it.
Write
for free
eatalog-ue.

CHAMBERS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
,Edward. Hotel Building,
Jackson,
Mississippi

We buy
Cotton
Corn
Peas etc.

Are your Church, Sunday School
and Womell Workers 'well informed
of the work that ie being
done by Prof. ·P. H.

We sell
B~ggiel
Dry goods
Groceries etc.}"j

C. aad aee us.
W~G. REDFIELD,

••..-as.

CO'RoNA

Mississippi. ~'-

Moss and MiAS Ro~a V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they
well. in touch with the
Brotherhood
and are
their taking
active
part
in all Church, Sunday
School and Miseionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,

The G'Osple,Plea • ll~ededl'

",to

Be a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA'
the home and hand, of "enr)' true hearted CIfri••
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HELPFUL
To 'AII
We Must not Lose the Op~
portunity,

~ I'

'!r::l&\;\",."'l ";;

..~~~

N e\'ery
are the

great
crisis there
grea tissues
which

MiSSISSIPPI;

Saturday.

Ju~e

2,

1917

won out hut the by-products havE been the
real blessings that have come from that
conflict.
The abo!ition of slavery.
the
establishment
of a universal
educational
2ystem, the development of the resources
of the country and the organization
of
great missionary and benevolent enterprises
have been some of the by-products.
The prefoJent world war is the outgrowth of gr:::!at national
rivalries.
Thi'!
German
and Rus"ian people hlid been
~reatl.v sinned against
becD-use the bmes
of outlets of their commerce were closed to
them. This situation lecf to irritating rival.
ries and then to plots and intrigues.
When
'in August 1914 the two llrOUpg of alliances came to grips both sides were determined to break up t he deadlock and take
the power away from the otber. Especially
waR this the mind of the German rulers
These issues will be settled by the Anglo.
Saxon nations gaining complete mastery of
the world. But the by-products
will be
tremendiously
important.
Some of these
will be VEry good and some will p:-ove
to be bad. Below are some of the good
things.

brcught on the contest and
the
chan~es
which came
~
I ~
'.
because of it, which
are
~~~~~~,
-~ purely
by-products
of the
main issues. The crisis was primarily due
to the clashing of two diametrically
opposed ideals. The
one was always
the
old one entrenched in p8wer and surrounded with
privilege
The other one was
the new one em renched in truth and hardship. In every instance the young' and
vi~erous cause we'n out and the· old was
1. The liquor traffic will be abolished
cast into the lake of burning
human
from among men. Tbe far reaching influ.
conscience the memory of which is to be
ence for flood l)f this can not be overestimated.
given
to the clJildren's
children. as we
The brains (>f the men directing
the fornow tell of the horrible plot of Judas
eign relations of England, Germany, France
Iscariot conceivecl in treachery,
or of .the
anu Russia were so much soaked in alcolosing fight
of the high preist
Annas
hol that they could not have secured a
fighting for a cause which he knew to
position as engineers on any of our trun~
be vicious.
railroads.
In fact we would not have emNow in each one of these conflicts
ployed them as chauffeurs for our auto
Inen were fightin~ for the main issues bu~ mobiles.
If now the (lestiny of those nathe influence of the by-products that came tions is to be directed by sober brains.
becau!1e of the issue were of more im- new things will come te pass.
portance
than the settlement of the main
2. The mass of the people composing
issues. When M~rtin Luther and cunning
the nations of the earth will be forced
and corrupt priestcraft
came to grips in
into joint reRTJomibiJity for the advancethe sixteenth century the power of corrupt
ment of civilization.
All the lesser groups
priestcraft was broken,
but of far greater
such as the Irish in Brittain, .the Poles in
importance
were the many
good things
Europe, the Armenians
in Asia and. the
that grew out of Protestantism,
things that
Negroes in America will be forced into
Luther
never dr-eamed of. When Oliver
a joint responsibility of the interests of
Cromwell and his round heads came to
mankind.
The causes of irritation will b~
grips with Charl~s I. and his pampered
removed.
The present
universal
serviee
Cavalie~ followers,
autocracy
went down
legislation is a democratizing agency.
The
and the English people- came into pOwer.
women of all these nations will be given
But the by. products of:,:the English Revo.
joint reFponsibili:y
with the men. From
Jution have had a wonderful
influence on
this will eome the real emancipation
of
the world for good. When the North and
womankind.' In the pres~nt, prostitution is
South eame to grips in 1861 the issue was
. nothing but ~ervitude for woman. In fact
as to whether the spirit of feudalism or
it is ·the lingering spirit of tbe harem life
the spirit of CromwelJ and
his
round.
of our pagan ancestors.
The girls of Ihe
heads should .prevail.
The Puritan
spirit
red lights are forced to the same socia)
~~~·~-~~.':~I

.... Serial
order
as
Sargon.

pertained

to

the

No. 30U
harem

of

3. It will revealoto us that the civilization growing out of the secular educational methods of today is still pagan in
spirit and we will be forced into devising
methods of developing the conscience and
religious instinct of all the children of all
the peoples of the earth.
We dare no
tonger be l"a~isfied with
an educational
system
t ha t seeks merely to develop
the
POWer of abstract reasoning of .mind. The
fruit
of that system is too manifest.
Corrupt high finances, crooked politics, and
grasping industrial rvethods all were conceived within
these
educational
walls.
Even the moral life of these institutions
dropped to a low level ag was recently
revealed
in the trial of Prof.
Vawter.
A story of drunkenness and licentiousness
was revealed which is all to common in
great secular institutions.
Some of the evils we may look for
will come from the fact that in so suddenly democratizing the nations that brand
of socialism that flouts Christianity
will
be sure to find an opportunity
to exp:uit
its vaR'aries and there w.ll be some hardships coming for us. Another world danger wiil be in this great opportunity that
will come for the exploiting of the invisibie
government
of the combines of labor and
capitol The nations of the earth have SOf~e
lJeartaches
coming
to them
from
this
source.
The opportunity we must not lose is to
teach t.he children of the nations chritH..i.
anity. In oUr hands rests the destiny of
the world.

TO-DA Y

AND

TO·MORROW.

Don, t tell me of to-morrow;
GIve me the one who'll say,
Whene'er
good deed's to he done,
••Let's do the deed to·day. "

a

Don't teU me of to·morrow;
- There's much to do to-day,
That can never be .accomplished
If we throw the hours ~way.
Every moment has its dutyWho the future can foretell?
Then why leave. for to· morrow
What to·day can do: ~8 well?
- St>I~ctf>d.

{
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Personals and Editorials,
- For a yellr the PLEA has gone to.M rs.
C. C. Nowating
of Seattle, Washington.
~hl"
writes:
"If those contributions
are all from
colored
brethren,
I pray fully confes3 I l"lm
more than
surprised
at their
loyalty an.!
good works.
I was raised in Kentucky and
I have a warm appreciation
of the worle."

IMPORTANT
. - President
Wilson has iSilucd Ii procla'
mation setting Tuesda.v .Jnne 5th liS till' (Ltv
when all men between
21 l\lHI 31 mll8t, el ••
roll. A severe
penalty
is attad'f'd
for thlll"e
who eVllde or make
false statp.ments. EVf'r.v
&!tlod .ci~izen should interest
him-elf
eno!J/!h
to- make sure that ever.v man in those 1I:,1e8
is noti fied to appear on that da.v. .J£ver,vbod\' mUEt ellro!'.
8ick
peop'e
must
fillci
8dErie one to
bring
them a card to enroll
npno .. The .ministers should announce
Ihis
. from the pulpits and ever.v efofilrt shollid
be put
forI h to l\void an.vof
the Jounl!
men beien!! arrested
by the United
8tatr8
)ll1r"hRII for failing t41 ('nroll.
J f .\OU lire
a'~'IlY 'from home goat once to' tbe re~islrar
ft(JI!t i,ret in (m·watio!l.
"
..'
.~"
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H. P •.•rnE:J1.
Sarah L. Bostick:
Rebecca
Hervey,
Mattie Winst.on, Sarah
Stricklin.
A.
F.
Cooper, Susan
Hood,
Leonard
\1artin,
Mattie
Brock,
J. E.
White,
Jamie
Nash,
Louisa
Mitch-:II. Tom
Chiles.
G. W. lvy:
Mary Bradley.
Mrs.

r.

H.

MOSi;:

Mrs .. J. J. Green. Sheramn Mul·
lins, Mrs. Geo. A. Tucker, A. W.
Davifl.
W. A. A. Harris:
Mrs. Eliza
Burton.

ALVI~,

SOUTII

Holly
DeHr

J.

CAHOLIN.\

II i!1 Church.

Kditor:¥"u

will

pl"lIsn :tllow me spnCl-l

to 111:\1\0, OUt· fJllllierl.\' I'rpf,rt.
\\'e the officers lwd
m"mbt'rs
of Alvin
flrll,\'
Hill
Church
paio
0/1
staLe s;t!ary thi,; qUinter.
Hphpeca i1l1milt"Il, .. ,. . ,
$0.25
f1pre~,\' :-iha\\'•.... , ..............•
25
..H. P. c'\:It:,irli"on.
.
, .25
G. \IV. -;!Jaw, ••...•........•.•••
2;)
\V. .L. A tl, illson, ... ,
,
,
25
B. .J. ( ; OoOtWUl... ..
..
040
Lorld A. Uoodll1:1n.
,
40
,J D. A t.ldnson, .
.
40
.Jalle Hpd ind.
.
35
.LllIl \VI' le.r,
,
,
10
M T. Atkill"Of), ,.....
..,
, 25
IJaiu OIl "tllte salHI'.V this Quarter
3 15
On the lint quarter,
.,
300
Total 011 "tate "a'llr.\' this .rear,
G.!.-)
Hesprctfully
.\'IlU:S.
R P. Atkinson,
Scc'.V

NICHOL/\SVILLE,

KENTUCKY.

De:tr Editor:-

I Te:Jrct vor,V milch that
Cllnnot
attend
the
Workers
Con ferPr.ce
llnd comwerlo~ment
pxel'ci"es at the S. C. I.
this ~111.V, My 1'1':1.\'01'3lire thllt .H)~lrpfforts
will be crownpd
with abundant i"IlCCPs
•.
Our work here i. mllvinl! .011 very nil)('l.v.
W l' are now 1:\,\illl! plano; to bui Id a par"ona!.'e.
We I\re d"i:J~ nd that li.,s withlll uS to KN'I'
the Cllu,.,e 'of Chri.,t alive and 'to c.lIlbtrain
sinllers tn c"mr. to him and be saved
We
desire your
prarers
for out "ncct'>!".
On lhe 13~h, of A pril I il'ft Nichohl8VillA
, rort:III('R~o. wlll're !·hplcl Il t\\'o-wpeks lIlPt'till1!
at thl' Ferlt'ml St Chri ti::n Church
for 1': d,·r
G 0. C"'T1p pll. Th.> flWl'lil'~
hl'\iIH1 Ilfl till'
la:b, ancl ended on tht' tJth, with 15 Ilrldili"" •.
Tlte .-ervicf'i1 Wl'r~ int.pre81.in\t tlnd ","I'll attf'J,.i •.•d
frcllD "t,Ht to (IIlIsh.
l<;'ch ~"'I'vic' WIIS Il
••piritUl11 f••.•.•t. The 1D;>f'litll! WlH "liP' lOr til"
wOIiL
rt:v.viuK
1 Lllve lldd
for QUIi.6 II. wbile.

To Rhow their appreciation
of my services, th~
church
!lAople. on Tuesday
night after the
meetin:! clo~erl • .\!ave me It reception and prespnted 1,0 me pullman
fare from Chicago' to
Cincinnati.
I tru~t that I made a. Jll.9tin~ impression upon their hf'llrtil.
The Chic:ll!o Church iii now face to flice
with the prflblpm~ of missions us never befort-.
So mlln.v pfoop1e nre cominl! (w.n the SO:lthland and settlinl! there to ;:pend the rpmainder
o( their
dll.\'s. if the church p ·ople will ke •.p
their eyes open to tlJi,; fact and look tbe.-e
up and paint ont to tht'm
tile church,
the
work wi:1 grow by .Ieap. and bJlllld~.
'Lpt
us pray that thpse people will not I!O Ilfotrl\.V
but will t-e ~alhered into the fold (or sllcces~.
.
H. D. Grilli".

Jrugrnm
June 24, t 971

Mission Work in Our Cities
Hymn ·-"Work
for the Night
is Coming-."
Scripture
Readin,g -Psalms
87: 1-7.
PrayerHymn-"Bringin:r
in the Sheaves."
Addres;;"What
the American
Chri!'tian Missionary Socitty is doing for Our Cities. "
SpEcial Music-Selected.
Three· Minute Talk;;Message from the North.
Mf'ssage from the f;outh.
Message
from the East.
Message
from the West.
Prayer - For Our Cit.ies and for Our Country.
Address--"
l'hE: Call or Our Cities."
Hymy"Onward,
Chaistian
Soldiers."
Address
by the
Minister-"
America
for
the World-Call
to Service."
A GEnerous
Off~ring
for
Home
Missions.
Hymn"America. "
Mizpah.
"It is rather
for us to be here
dadi.cated to the ireat
task
remaining
before
us; that the nation shall, under God, havlt
• new birlh of freedom.
and th~t govern·
ment of the
pe0ple.
by the
people. for
t.he people. shall not peri3h from the earth.
Our' Aim .- $1.500 from our Endtavorers
for American
Missions this missiQnaryyear.
Indiana was the banner state
in (&ifts
last year.
Which
state
will lay claim to
the honor
this ~~ar?
(jIve special
emphasis
to tbat part of
the program
referring
to a "Generous
Of·
frin~."
.
The Bohemian", in Chicago number
JOO.
000, in Cley,eland 75,000, Bnd in likd prol. orti6'na'j irl S~Vt'ral other' cities, while a
goodly number
have joined' the agricuh:ual
population
of the weSlern
sta!es.
Three )€ars ago under
the leader hip
of the American ChriJian
Missionary$ocitt1i:f
a lIew anti su'iailie buildnll
~a§ eoT1!c.d i,.
Ch:lvd~ ••~ yUlo, at a total <:ost of $.!S,too,

THE

to meet the
demanns
of the
g-ro\ving
work among the Bohemi'ms
in that
city.
Sena' all offering
for
Home
Missions
to the American
Christian
Misstonarv
fociety, Carew Building-.
Cincinnaf,
Ohio.

From the Banks
....
of the",

G O:~P fl~L PL E A

A ftet visitin!! Lexin!?tnn'~ ~pcnl"~
Church
anll Georgetown',.
Mission,
I am to spend 1\
few oa.vB with Or. M. F. Robinson "nil hi~
church in LOllisvi lie. Then. off for \\ ",;otend
of the state, U. 0. I. Hawkins\'ille.
P:\'1nc,.h.
and other place!'. praying to be llblp, to •.•·:••.11
ll.nd keep feed those bungory for "The
Brl'lHI
of Life" and to preach the gospel in pillcrs
where yet Hig name has no char ns •

Old Kentucky
•

Sideview,
A~Il'on',~ Run.
fli!!htop,
Judyville, Fairview Hnd ~hlll'fJsbur.Y ail responded
tn our last wrek's
c,dl,..
A twelve year olcl
boy.
Elder C. H .• Jtck~on and [,]\""rlf in an
automobile
made ten mil"s in fiftel'n min\ltr,~.
(I will not do it :l!ainl "topping
at Elder
J ohl1son '" beauti fu I, and com fortab:e h/)me
at
A~r()n'"
Rl1n,
anothe;
prpachpr's
hpme.
Krot+ler .1 tl~m,on
:1Od 1 hncl bern
schoolm\tes
ill L )l1i~ville. hpnce the living· old
time" beg'\ll.
He rem,'mber.~ all Prllf. A .• 1.
Thomp'i"n
tal1uht
him. anrl ha~ 51 udiou"ly
addecl CJIl "evpral more rounds to ,the laddrr.
He i~ not only Superintelldent
of the ~und"y
School,
but
"ince they
have
no rcaular
ministpr, he is "chief cook and bottle washer."
Thl' tlunda.v School
is a l!ood one. some 65
in attendance
that day. Oonvention
minutes
la~t, .,·par "hort·cbnr~~d
thi, school a hundred
doll:m~ worth.
The.\' rai~ed $161.41 centi'.
The minutes reported the:n $61 4lernU', lellving
the one hundred d,)I!>trs off.
Prp,;idf'nt Lehmrrn
will rewem:>"I' this ~Chll"I'" part ip O. C, 1.
pledl!e.
I preached to them ~uo(la.\' morning
after BI'othe
.)ohn.o!l l}oId reviewed and fired
It few doz3n
"T.ainin~
Ola",," Bibl. QllPstic,n>;
at them
He found them ready to lIn~\Yrr.·
The Cradle
Roll,
had ul)u.!ht a lovely buncl~
of rqSe~ of four co:or;; for me which
they
pinned
on my CO:H, while the
RiI)le Oia>;"
pre"enten :t dand" \VritiH~ out-fit,
fOI' which
w!'\ had not words tDC'xpress our gratitude.
Part of the da" \Va" Sl)~llt with ::Iistrr
Mal!gie D:ivi~ and famil.\'. a part of which
i~ the once,wife
of our lamented Elder.J. E.
Thompson.
:-lhe is aguin married
llnd ha3
indpen
an interesting
famils.
I preached
three
timeg fur A.tmns
R~n Church
and
Sund>\.v 8chool
for which they ~ave eight
dllllar.~. Total
collection
tbat day,
fi (teen
dollars and fort,.v-fom· cent~
Next
mortling
"Benne.v"
had me througoh High-top and into
.Tudyvil:e be(ore the "sun shined on~ g-ood,"
There 8ister Haze Lane IDet and took
me
to Fairview .• Here Dr. 1\'1. F. Robinson 01'Ranized and beuan the Chri",tian Church some
forty
.years ago. The.v are a live
wire. I
preached for them (a whole houge full ,)f them)
and the.v gave us $2.00
for the work: Monday
ni,l!!It, the.v Illong with a host of otheril. were
disappointed
b.v Sister Ro~a V. Bown's failure,
to appear datet!.
Their :;unda.v schonl and.
CoW. B. M. are active Rnd will be heard
from and 80me PLU subscri bel'S will be
.moOR . tb~m.

. , \.

Rrv .. R E. Hathawa.v,
One of the vrterac

lJrenchers

of Kentucky

d,,~p:~e not

thp lill~' of !'mllll cthinl!s.

Thl'! sl'ccmd ch~rch
Ilt Lpxinl!ton
is
mini,tered
unto bv Rrotber
M. Crittenden.
Thp.v have a folplrndin Slll1day
~chool witt.
HI''''. S C. C Im\)'11 :lnn D. r npio
smor '!
t I•••IpAdin!! i'piritfol. Thp\' cOlltpmp:ate apr.',
traCLt~
m'~l~tillg, ""on.
At Gpof!ctown
we h,\vP another
faithful
band, There a,'~ p,th'\p;;somethin!!overadozpn
mrmher,.,
mO'lt of whllm am cleterminpd
by
the heJ r 0 f God to sueceen.
I preflcheo for
tllPm aftPrf,oon ann nig-ht,. They own a lot
in l\ "p'rl'did
I"cnlit,\'.
Tl;e
white mini"trr
haR pre~ch"d for th'pm, anrl will come to the
help of thp ri~ht
party
1l'IHlll1g thpm.
A
nllmber of ollr mr.n have wrou~ht well thrre
for a whili'.
Nrxt, Cllnventional
year Rhonld
sre f'OI1l? P~"III"l[lf'nt bnildin!! done ill inviting
pla.;.e"
'V (-I've done well thiR ye,H. con,i'I"rina what \\'1' had to ··~o upon".
Rut
next
ye:r we mllRt plan
to plant our
fept on
hil!her
lo.round.
I am
l!rateful
to
the
Rreth~rn who are lI~ndin!! sllch hell.rtv·snpport
to theln. Other will fall in line. l'here will b~
s'ome "Olwoill~n," (and no doubt, some clo"jng,,)
Idtrr convention
(,July
16·22) am,lng
the
churcllf'~ for de-iirable unpmplo.\'pd lUiqi 'ter~·.
Lpl'" hp>\;- from them' flnd fr'1m churches wha
will netel thpm. But let every church plan to
hold and better >;upport its pres~nt
minist.'r
if nt all po.sible.
!Jive to him the support
that 'you wiil he' compelled
to
give
thG
new l11'l.lI and things will "tick"
off Il\'c!.\'.
I atn yours
on the roarl"
O. H. D:c!;prsoo,
Evangeli.~t for Kenluch:.v.

-0"It',;

,the "en!! t,hat yUll sin~!. and the, ••mile
that .rou \\,par:
That'"
mlkllJ~ tlw
~u'1~liinA ever\,· IVIll"re "
But few of \1' who COllirl nllt "heel It little
cheer Hnn ~u!1~hillr ill the, hOrries 'll1d 'hrarls
of ol.hrr", if wr only
hnd the mino to so
do. 1 fino "0 much flPprl of
it rvrt.\'where
I lo'O. The Book point" t,) fl j"y(lllrri1llion.
"Rejoice
evermorp.
:lnrl n~aifl 1 :,:lV rejr1ice".
It hHS bepn Ill,\' happy lot thi:s werk to wor·
"hip with thoi;c
who have no
permanrnt
place of wor ••hip, (No chllrch-hou~p)
Rrntin(!'
where be;;t they call, in qUHrlers where onb'
It depp abidin>! faith
would be i;lltified
I
do think thlit sOUle of th..
vpry
t>wpetest
fe:lowship
is til lHl (ound ni some vpry ~npretentious'
Itnd humble
p'acE'S. After aH,
it 8eem~ to mp. that very,
very often,
the
jllv of pER"'UIT far
f'xceeds
the joy of
POS:-5E::;:"iION. Of times the church
"~tru~·
}Ilin!!" for exi4ence
is in its ver.v hl\ppiest
da.v!', but thl1l1k all happiness
is furLber OD.
Hut Alasl too often the older and
settled
charch.
if· not strug£liDgfor. m!lster.v, is
struggling· one", part 8j;!ainst an-other part. or
pressed flat b.y some mortgage or other sorebholdering
debt.
So let tbe Mission
church
be hllPPY in 'itll mlS~lOn quarters,
b~ss.
pn,iae lind serve Gud there
IiDd DOW, and

Dayton, Ohio
Dear

Editor:Last LO!'ds's day at the req1lest of the
Evangelist.
Brother
J. W. Evanfl,
I was
\viih the ch1ll'ch at Columbue.
Ohiu hnd l?re.
sen ted the 'Plea twice.
At 3 p m. we had a
.. get tog-ether"
meeting'.
The
house
W2S
filiI. Brother
Hale of the Broad way Churcll,
(whltP) delivered
a strong- message. Subj:::cr:
"'\ihat
is the church
for an~'way?"
Tbat
was effective
Three were baptized the following Wednesday
night.
n splendid
faithful
few nineteen
identified
with the one body.
The' outlook for church and Bible School is
brig-ht. Nineteen members.
SO in Bibie School,
in fi months is going some, especially in Columbus that is pregnant
with Sectarianism.
But
no~ we expect great inings under the Superintendence of Brother Bush in the BibJe School.
The city mission has given good SUpp{li't
to our work
financially,
and the co operation of their City evangelist,
(white) Brother Cowan. w hose sou) is in the work. Brethern
the church in Columbu!3
will succeed in th.
mirlst of 35000 of our peopl~.
Envangelist,"
John' W; Eyans.
~: .
Wr.lter; J. A. Cowen
'," .•I'·

~."
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WOMAN'S

PLEA

BOARD OF MISSIONS

Sistly Dugard, ...•.
.."
25
SiI.y Robin~on, .......•.....
, .. .
50
Peter Stephenson,
25
"God be muciful unto us, and bless us,
DavId Linner,.. .. . . ..........•..•
25
And 'cause his face to shine upon us;
Henr.v Page, .........•••........
1.00
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
Chuance, T.rmes,......
.
1.00
Fred Mathenia, .......•.........
1.00
Thy saving health among all nations."
Caroline I.•inner,
50
. Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,-AMEN.
A. G. Hilliard,
50
Lillie .Tones,
'.1 00
Ella Alneese, .....•.•............
1.00
Cedar Lake, Texal.
Ella. Jones, .. " .. ..
.. .. .. .
75
Lizzie ~mith,
1.00
$52.0C.
Dear Editor:~
Mose Heard,
1.00
Officers elected for the year, Mrs. Sarah
Please allow me spaee in your valuable
,T.
young,
50
paper to say that our church, Sunday School L. Bostick, President; Mrs. Mary J. Brown,
Mrs.
Hillard,......
..
!jQ
and C. W. B. M. are moving onward
and First Vice President; Mrs. H. J. Griffin,
Orange
Dorse.....
.
50
Miss. Roxie Sneed,
upward.
Our pastor, Rev. C. H. Norris, is second Vice President;
L~lln'er
,Mathenill.
.
.
1
00
secretary; Mrs. P. H. Moss, Assistant Sec. dutiful at his post and preache!i the true
$iswr Davis •..................
_ Va
retary.
doctrine to the people.
Je,,~je Barnes,'
~.. :
1.00
Each auxiliary is urged to make special
Our state evangelist,
Brother H. G.
l\1alind I Clllrk,
1.00
efforts to meet monthly and pay their small
Smith. was with us the week before Ea~ter,
Total tltllte Mission money,
18 45
.sum
of 15 cents that we may be able to do
brought us good. news, told sad. seeing of
To H.t;.
Smith,. .. .
4.00
a greater work for the Master.
Africa and preached truly some wonderful
Grand totl\l,
_
2245
Each state worker's is urged to do her
sermons.
The church and Sunday School
Brethren let lB do our best t,) raise II.
rallied for Jarvis Christian Institute on Eaa- best to bring her state up to the required
thollsand (lollars fer :--tllie Mis"ion this .vear.
of efficiell.cy.
ter Sunday but listen, the C. W. B. M. will. standard
W f\ can du it if
.\'ou will elicit do his or
Ii ally later on.
Money raised in Confer~i1ce, cash $121.00 her part
Brother Colman here at Dallas
The fifth Sunday in April Rev. C. H. in pledges $14.00.
needs help and ought to hllve it. No minister
Norris preached forthe C. W. B. M. Sisters
Fannie Hay Johnson.
of the go.~pel can "lit six' da.rs in which
at Bethlehem.
His subject was, "Women
takes hi~ time and thl:'11 hope to build up a
-0and the Gospel." We had a good attendance
church in II p'ace like D'lilas at j.!ivillg one
day and nil{ht. Nine women came forward
da.v to the \Vork of the killl!dom. Brother
[)A.LLA~, TEXAS.
and united themselves with the C. W. B. M.
Colman must hflve !>ome help m,lre than he
sisters to be' members to do all they can to Dar nader~:j", cetlO!! in order t,) mIke this wOI'k gIl. Thpre
help send the gospel and gain the world for
I urn fi~8in c(.ming to Yf'U
j~ 110u"e tr.l'ini! whill ;satan around the !>tuml'
Christ.
I truly believe if our deacons Bnd with l~ me"sa~'" to let .\·ou kllow Bu.v City "bout thi.~ m ltter. Y!'ll'e money must co:ne
elders would help the sisters in their work,
i,. "till in tho til!ht al!aill<t ,..in Ilnd WrtJl'l! from some where til help the wf'ak point~
more good could be done.
Iilid i3 l n i II!! to do hel' part in thi~ gn'at
:'laud until they l!et to the place wh~re they
\Vorl, of advancing the kill~d"m of Chri-t.
Yours in Chrisf8 work,
can succeed lilone.
Elnoranna L. Bryant, Pres. of C W B M. The.\' are n"t ;:0 mall;\' ill numbllr, hut the.v
Yours in the cause.
COUllt when it comes to doing the ",ork.
lIarr.\' G. Smith,
Brnthpr T. T. Ta.vlor i~ p~l,jLor of the
~tate Evangelist of Tex:l~.
church llt Bay CilY llnd is a faithful pastor.
The Women's Workers' Confer ence renHe hilS pcpn in the field he tellA me f"I'
dered a spJenditi programme on Tuesday
fifty ·one .\'Pllr>',preaching the Go>'pel of Ghrist.
of commencement week. The well delivered
OUR WORK AT PADUCAH
It is It l!re>tt thin!! when Ii man has bE-en
Welcome Address by Mrs. Lulu G. Smith,
Aerving so long in thfl field for the Master
From April 8 tho to 22nd., I wa3 ill a
put the visitors at their ease.
and do not as :fet see the place where he can meetin~ with Elder R. E. 'Pearson,
th~
The annual addres,; by the president,
let go. Brother Taylor is as earliest and anxious angel of the church at Paducah, Ky.
It
Mrs. Sarah L. Bostick of Argenta, Ark- to do alld to Sll.\' as he ever was.
was my first visit to that City of many
ansas, was a message of love and hope for
Hour
younl! men c.,uld work with the ~ood people, som£: of whom have almost
better
things.
zpal that thi~ old brother works with, it would "resisted unto blood, striving against sin"
mean ever ",0 much tll the church ever.,· \\ b~re. the meanest
Miss, Rosa V. Brown, National Oragnthin~ in the world. If you
We took one from the Baptist Church at want to see what sin has wrought,
izer, brought to the worker a great messgo
age with a splendid report of work done Bay Cit.v.
to Paducah. Alld ynt it is evident
that
Un the third Lord's day we spoke at the God has enough there to save the City.
in many states.
white
M. E. Church in Bay Cit.v.
. Mrs. J. M. Stearns, Secretary of NationFive were added to the church during
I
am
sure we can look for larger things the meeting, and thl:l church
al C. W. B. M. Gave one of the strongest
seemed
to
from thifl church.
lectures the convention
had ever heard,
be much encuraged and revived, for sore
I received State Mission· money from trials had come upon it through
in which she urged
true 10yal31 to the
the loss
this
church a!l followers:
nation and to God.
of many good members who had caught
Fraf'cis Mc~eal,.....
• .....•.•.
$0.50 the migration fever and had gone North,
. F~Uowjng' were reports of the differet
Bpssie
Young,
.....
_..•..........
50 'Ieeking a better Country, homes and wager.
eta~ organizera,witb Ibort addresses.
Mrl.
Britton Armdtong •....••.......•..
1.00
There is no hMven this side of·' heaven.
Sandt Blaekbum'-gave· a Ihort meuage with
Alphu ~'i8b~r, ....••....•••••••.
1.00 EVI::&) wb~r" Wt: must "bear the toUs and
• fine report. Milliuippi ia doing ita beat

Benediction of Societies,

to lead the other states in the great work
of world-wide missions. Texa~ is preparing
to do some effective work. Following were
the reports of auxiliaries, of Tennessee and
other states.
Each auxiliary in the different
stateS
were requested
to report with one dollar
each. This is an appeal to those who failed
to comply with the request
a
soon as
possible. We are seeking greater fields of
usefulness.
Arkansa~
was the only state
comming up to the request.
She reported

•
T.HE

endure the pains, suppor~( d by His word,"
ahd work until Jesus come, and then be
"gathered home. ~
Elder Pearson is as true a yoke fellow
as' any with whom I have ever hitched,
~t is but a mild expression to say that
he has done a great work for primitive
christianity
during his 17 years
in Paducah. The Lord and our ~ood Sister
Pearson, his noble wife. has stood by him
on the
bridge of the old ship in the
time
of storms.
Sister
Pearson
is a
PREACHERS
WIFE.
She beg'un marriE;'d
life in one humble room, and now she
can live in anyone
of the five hOllses in
their posses~~on. She is a Model teacher
in the 'public schools of Paducah
and
one of the best Sunday
School Secretaries I ever
heard read a minute.
When I tell you that Elder
Pearson
has a Front Rank Bible School. th':!re is
no need for further
comment. It was an
E-steemed honor for me to award Diplomas to a splendid class of eight
who
had just finished
a course in Teacher
Training,
Now that onr own Dr. Grubbs
i3 . in the pilot house-Su;:>t. of the Bibl~
School-that
Department
must do things
fnr the Master.
At Paducah we met Eld. H. J. Bray.
bry. father of Sister
Pearson.
He is
now the new Pastor of our Church
at
Jacksonville, Ill., and }Ve feel that God's
cause there is safe under his supervision.
While there we were lod~ed in the
good home of Sister Boyd, . 'The preachers
home", 909 N. 8th St, She is a widow
and has owned and Ii,'ed in home for
50 years, One daughter
and a gral'Jdson
(President Atkins) compose her immediatp.
family.
The social feature. soul stirring songs'
by the Choir. the splendid
fellowship
of
the church, the godly companionship of the
Minister of the church, combined tu make
my work there a profit, ple8sur~ and joy
to my life.
W. H. Dickerson.
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and ~1rs, K, R Brown, Miss Rosa V, Brown,
of Waco and many others.
At the dose of the
Rev. Noah TI'evillian, Rev. M, Jackson', !\Irs.
program F,'iday
night" P,'esiderit
EI"\'in Was
Sarah
Blilckbul'n
and U .tlur..lber of othel's,
pl'esented
with his portrait as a gift frOID the
Rev, Walter ~1. White, pastol' of th" Lin.
teachers
and s~udents in appreciation
of his
den St. Church.
Memphis, Tenn. delivered an
error'ts and as a birthday.
addrl'ss at the WOI'kers' Conferl'nee and clus!";
Many stuuents
lJave left for their hom.,s.
add I'ess, Bo~h wel'e j{reat add l'eSl"eR,
However, a goodly number
are remaininl( for
MI's. W, Stanley, state organizer I)f Misss.
the summel·.
issippi and Mrs. 0' Hannon staid here throu,I!h
We are eLljoyioj{ new vegetables f"olD our
all the se~sion" and added much to the meet.
garden these days.
This i'l a j{reat itt-ID nOIr
ing.
OWillj{ , to Ihe high ('o~t of living
1\1r. und !\I rs. J. R. Bryan and son Emmett,
'Miss N V. Jennings,
instructor
of vocal
MI'. Mrs, J. E. Romin!!£'r, Miss Hllnt,
all of music, left ~or her home, Pon Gi boson, M i"s on
Vickshul'!!, weI'!' OVf>r to t,llf>grad lIati nj{ t'xer·Tuesday night.
cises R~v L. E. Lakin, pa .•tol' of t.he First
Prf>sidellt· and Mr~, I1.:t·vin have gone to,
Church
or .Jackson \vas here Thul'sday
and
Ihe Southerr:
Chl'istian
rn~;r,itl1te t.l) be j{uest,s
added much to t,he meeting,
for commencement
They
will also visit Mh.s
VV J. Lath:lln,
an at,tol"ley of J dckson,
Jenni'ngs at Port
Gibson, Upon thl-lir' t'etill'll
to Texas t'h",)' will pro(,~ed to Mineola, Whel'6
bl'Ol'ght, D.'. Furt, presidl'nt
elect of Lpland
College at Alexandl'a, L!>uisianu over. Dt:. l!'01't Pre ••. Ervin is billed to speak at the closing
exercises of the city school Ihel'e,
delivered a most helpful aJdrl'ss.
~liss J~. S Fullel', reacher of domestic art .•
Neal'ly two hundred dollars wel'e I'eportsd
lef~ for her bume in Greenville
Saturday moJrnat the con f"rence,
ing,
A I'esu]utic,n was passed
ul'l{ing as man.
i\1 iss Odes~a Boward is visiting
relat vies
as possi ble to 'lttend t he proposed
meeti ng
in l\] ississippi.
at Kansas .city,
Kansll.s in Oetobel'
duriDl.!
The sl,udents at Jal'vis have been
the
the National Cunvention. But it, ;vas expt'esspd
in vi tations
to commer,cemen ts
as
the
sense
of the meeting,
that
th,e rf'ci pipnts of
far and n('al', We ard glad of this fl'icndly spirh
WOI'kers' Conference
and School of Methods
call not well be held except at one of OUI' which (xists
Thirty dollars
was given in prizes
educational
inS&ltl"n.
to
wOI'th.\' boys an,d gids durinj{ our commence·
A rpso(\ltion
was adoptl'd,
ment. All the!"e p,'iZlS lVeI'e giflS
pl'on~1 of the mt'ctiog
called expres"inQ' ap.
rrom our
at Nashville,
friends of the school.
. Se l-ltl'mbel' fifth,
1\1rs. '\<'annie Hay Johnson, state organizer
M I·S. Steal'ns remained throul{h the
whe.le
and
Rev. H. G. Smith, s'ate evan).!iIist have b(len
session and dt'livel'ed
a 1!I'eat addres:s
at the
.lards' glle,.,ls f,ll' tlltJ 1'131. few day"', but, both
'Voman's Cunfen'nce,
have to at.lend the commcncp,'ent, a', tbe S. C. I.
Miss Barona.,
Oil I'
V,/('ul teachel', left. for
.\11'. James Wea~hel'by uf Gl'eenville, Texas.
her home ill ,"!"xico, where sbe will teach in
wl.o
has been I'el.ldel·ing able as!:-oist,ance on the
a Presbyterian
snhool. She did' most, pxcellent
new bllilding, has I'.-'lurnpd hume.
WOI'IedUl'jng tht' past two yeal's.
. Mrs. Sarah L Bostick of Litlle .Rock, Ark.
Prof, ann 1\1I'S, Reichel and family,
ProF,
lhe ol'ganiz~r for' the IJ, W. 13 1\1. IV:\<; With liS
and M I'S. Cr,\ft and ramil v and 1\1iss Fi ngl'r
dUl'ing commencem')nt
She has gone home bu'
all ll'f; for their homf's in Illinois last week.
s'he left a I•.!-ting I'ememl)l'ance behind, nameAll did strenuous
wOl'k while at the S, C. I.
1.\', a gift ur fifty dallal'S. We do so appreciate
Miss 1\, E. Hunt left for h('m~ in Penn.
Sis tel' BOSlicl, 's gift and
wish her unlimited
sylvuhia, to spend five weeks vacation,
Mrs.
Success always ..
:lobert su b"titlltt'S fa I' her.
Prof. A Ildersan (,f ~Vaco, another
gues~
Miss White and Miss Mllllendol'A slarted
durin/! alII' closillg lef' us a check
tor ODe
horne Friday, -"Jay 18th by Wl\Yof Ne\\' Orleans,
huudred dallal'S, fOl' which we hartily
thank
Mobile, Ohattanooga, and Cincinna\i.
bim.
OUI' building i.; i1lulDinated
with elect,ril!
lights.
Funds
fur this plant were
seeul'ed
by PI'eR. }i~I'vin,
Jarvis Christian Institute
Jarvis baseball team played their opening
Commencpment
season at
Jarvis
closed
game of the' sea.,on with the Fouk "11,Slat.,
last Thursday,
All our exercises
were held
aliI" boys were victorious, the Score bdol.! 19
In our ma~~nificent new bUilding', The Io(t'ad- to lO, Much enthusiasm was
shown on th..,
uatlllj{ class numberf>d five, all younj{ ladies,
field,
Misses Thelina
and Ethel
Fa'ost, daughters
of PI·Or. and Mrs, T. B. F,'ost, the founders
of Jarvis,
wet'e members of the gl'aduating'
class.
Or. Clifford Weaver
of Texas
Cbris.
tian University,
preached
the sermon to the

The
Workers'
Conference
was well atHoded and -did ~ood
Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana,
Texas, Arkansas,
Tennessee,
aDd
class.
Kentucky
had dele.lora~s present.
AlDonl( the
Many others promient lDen and WOlDenwere
bumber
were Prof. I. C. Franklin,
Miss D. L.
with liS' duriD~ comlDucement-, among
whom'
Blackburn,. and )111'18 S, E. G,·ilbbs , Mrs. Fanny'
MI·s. Josephine
M. Stearns,
seeretary'
• Johnson, Rev~ and Mrs •. H._ G. SlDith, Prof~, were
C. W. B. M. at Jodiaoapolis,
d ,Mrs~ J. N. Enin,
MI'. 8Ild' Mrs. M. M.' of the national
M1'8., Terry'
KtD$of, Mrs. J. J. Jarvi~, Dr. L.
lick;. Mrs; J Ballard,
Prof; D.: C. Crowde.r,
of For'b
Worth, Pres; J. g.
1, W. Hoi" Rev. W. P. Mar'iD. Rev, D. Anderson'
Lebman of Edwards, Miss., Prof. Anderson

The music df>partment of Jarvis IVa!";cl'cdil.
ably ~epresent.ed at East Texas teachel's' association in Tsler recently. We went!H
th",
invitation, of Dr. Dogan, the pre!>idallt of the
association.
Ollr I'xhibit r~m
WiAS the
SOutee of ml\l'I,
attraction olll'inj{ commencl'ment. VI••itnr'. (n"I.1
!tet a l{limpse of what the -boys nnrt ~i"'s ;'I'U'
beinj{tauj{ht at JlIl·vls. Work,inclay
mOli .•1ina: •...
paper-cuttin/(o
drawing., raffia work, crll('hf'tioir •..
embt'oider.v, drawn
wor.k. plai.n se·.Y.lllg, "'.'(4
work, and exhibUs in tti.~ li~rary
Work
were 00 display.

•
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thl'se liars was so manifestly
ineonsilltpnt,
eo that Caillpbas asked Jesus outril!ht,
"Are
you tht Mel\siah 1" And the Sa viout did not
miss the
opportunit,y to bear witness to his
nature
and mission, thoul!b
the admission,
was his dE'ath warrllnt.
rhe horrified
88nhedrin voted bis neath, the underlinl!s
that helo
our Lord spat upon him, mocked him. Rnd
buffeted him,
JESUS
CRUCIFIED.
In all points thi~ trial W~l! illf'l!al, -in
.10HN 19:19-30.
the timE', tn the false witnesf!(,~, in thp
que~ti(lo of Caiaphas which he had no riQ'ht
UOLDEN
TEXT-CHRBT
DIED F-:>R OUR
to a~k. Rnd in the completion
of the trial in
SINS.-I Corinthians.
15: 3.
onE' ni>[ht.
which
was cootmr,V
to law.
Time -The
various tri'l.ls of .Jesus took placp
CaiphHs :ittle thou!!h that he' wa~ I'enlill>! tbe
early in the morning of Frinay,
Apail 7th,
doom. Ilot of hi!'! pri.ooer,
but of him"pl f his
A. 0, 30, from 7 to 9 fl, m. ThE' crucifixion
officf', !lnr! his nlltiol1
In the !'!i:rht of <loa
followed immediately.
A bO\lt n00n. nark Il('-S alld in the e.\·e of hi",tor.\', t,o, it W!l~ not
covered the lard.
At ~ p m Chri;t
died,
Jel'u", but the hi!!h pripst
flnr! hil!h prit''lt
hOIHI who ,~E're trierl, found Q'uiltyano
conPlace-P:llace
·of the hi!!h pr;ei>t Cainpha~,
demned on that dll.\',
in Jerui>alem.
Hall of tbe Sanhedrins,
Jud~p.ment
ball of Pilatp, probly in the tower of
IT IS FIN1~H f[l (.John 19:30)
Antionia,
just out8ide of the northwest
corner
"WhAt i" fioi~hpd ~ ThetH"k
of fulfilling
nf the tE'mple's area,
Herod's place of Mountthe scriptup~,
whi('h
d -cri'l'rl
th It Christ
Zicn. near the present
.lofi'll. Gate. Cnlvarv
must suffer, Thi'! is t1ud. \\'hich
fini~hpd "
(Gfll'!o',ha),
just outsidp .leru~nlpm, probl,' on
.'f'!'u~ "fI" con~lantl,' ulHh"r Ihl'- presurf' of fI.
thl'l north, two hundred
yardA from the DaSl'lI"Pof ml~-i(\n
lip
f ••lt that he had a
mllSCll~ Gatf',
\\'ork to do. III' fini",lwd hi" w"rk,
thf' OUIY
Our Saviour Died for The Sins of The
. p.'cfE'ct work tbat W'IS PVPI' d '01',
World,
.1 E. F

Sunday ·School l~esson
June 10, 1917,-

.I..esson XI.

Trilll bp fore Annn", Ihe fm mrr hi~ h pr il'!'t,
now RI1 010 man of seventy.
As thp rfal hPRd
of th~ 'hiera rehy, thou!.: h no lon~er hold ing
the tituLH position.
Anna.; wa~ evidpnt'v It
prim~ mov(>r in the arrp"t
of JfSU~. lind
prolHI.r h'ld hi", own reason for wi",hin!::' to
l'uhjpct bim to a privatr- inft.rm:\1 cro",s'E'xllmination.
AI r:as ~oul!ht to make .11'1'11srehfllr"l' bis
teachinf,:, but our Lord calml,V refl'rred him to
the great throngs
that had heard. him I'~wak,
FlIiling
to make
him
incriminate
him"elf,
Annfl.'.l sent the pri"oner to Caiflpha~,
ThPre
was fro n the ~,\nhe~rin's
p)int of view I'VE'ry
reaSOD for ha..,te in ol'aling' with .le~I1~, ThE'Y
feared 11 rallying
of his friends anrl wpre
therefore
uo willin!! to put him In the cu~tod.v
durin!! the feRst flap.
Rot
loo!! ob~Prveo
,costoln forbade execution
during theo. Hl'nce
the l.!reatest speed WHS neCI'"sar.v in ~ecuri/1g
his dE'th or at leRst hi:'! imprisonment
by the
Romans
before they began.

II
THE

TRIAL

BEFORE

CAIAPHAS

The hi~h prie'3t, and members
of the
Sanhedrain
were present
It was nil iriformal
meeting,
because no action was lel!~1 it t'l kpo
before eunrise,
There was an at.t('mpt made
to convict Jesus b.v flilce iln('s8fs, who Wl'nt
b.lc'{ to the bl.'gininl! of' ClIri"t'lol miuj",tr.v
(John
2:19),
anrt ~Irel>ented what
be had'
n Haid flOOut the temp'~
88 nn, imRl/e of
'If, . rpsIll'rpction, . into a lhl'f'Rt tn dt>stroy
at l!lu:redbuiJding.
Bu' the witness of

t"

,to

Pay ne Slrt'et

"Lo,V!J,l'Chums"
C Ill'istian 011 iIren B i bl •..• Se:lo 1

KnOXVille, Tennessee April

13-16.

I twas
m V good pl,'asu re to visi t the
Payue Slrect
Bible school 00 the above datI'S.
Olll' three nights inS'itute was well attended
by inlprl'st"d
workers.
Lord's day monlin!!
\\'e SlJ,W the school
at worlL
each 0l'ganiz d class cal'l'.\'ifl!! alit
its progTa:u in a lI'a.\' that \Vas v~ry pleasing ..
Si"t'~l' Cuoper, the teacher of the bf'ginlw"s
class. is doilll! a splendid work, laying foullda·
tio:a fOl' the p'al's that are yet to follow, .\1rs,
Harris,
I.he superiLtelldent of the Oradlfl Roll
D,-pal'tement, reports
fOI'I.y babie.. upon her
record, If tbese little fellows can be beld until
tbey
arf' brou),!ht into 'the church of Ohl'ist
proper,
who will be able to estimate their
wor,t.h? We have many con!!'rejZ:ations that
:Ire
Dot quite as large as Sister Hal'ris' CraQdle HoI;
Departmept,
"

Rro. Lron rf>pOl't:; l\ large enrollment in ~1'1
fIrm •. l'f'partmf'nl.
:::-lIlti<:1\
it to say tbat evel'
de!Jlll'tUlent of t.his Bible School is doiD~ weI
its \,ar·t under tbe sopervision
<A Bro, Basse
F.lder Hoa~land is
(loin~ a commendable
work in the chon:II, n:ach'spl'vice shows forth
Ihe \\ork be is doing
outside
of the
pulpi'
He is truly a busy
pasf(a'
Many souls at
heinj! brought
into the cblll'ch of Christ
tbrll
his Faithflll effort.s.
)'lolJdilY ulllhl" we held a special confereuft8'
with a'i of til>' wOl'k.'I'" a', th •• house of the
paSlct' I hI' ('cnfel'ep('e W<l-- made up witb the
oflk •••.s IIf I.he 1\11)1<1 Scl1l'ol and chai I' man ot all
('01l1111ittes ,f blllh ehul'ch and SlInday
School.
Fol' 0111' 100111'
\\'e sal, in a f'Jrnily-like ~ircle and
cI i"'I'II,,,ed llwse t h ings that
concerned
eacb
worl(pl' in his fi~ld (.f sl'l'vice At tllP (.Iose of
Olll' meelilllJ, ,\11';;, Hoagland S'>l'liPc!- II" to a
a•..,iciolls lulI"II',oll
'l'htJ I 'al ne Street Con !tregal ion is 10)1 in ,
forward to a uew church bouse in a flltlll''' ltO
too fal' owny,
The lltlPudanc€l in the
SJhool, L 'I'd'S D..IY morning
were lOS
school IHI'> eight classes nt pt'PSfJ"t
B'fl Iln~
there wi I! h" 0" e 01' two llJOl'C ('\asses ol'goanized.
Thi,., ,,~IL.(JI bas baen the first, to organize
a Tencher' Training (dass, in the New Standard
co !l';;P as fal' a" l.ha\·c bel'n ablF> to ascertain
The above is a clit of the "L'),Val chums'" or
"l'epn age" f!irl" This (·Ia,' is 11 11 cl1'1' Ihe instl'nc
tio'lof.\lI's
n'HIOn. 1'11" enrolllll"'lt. of Ih •• cla<;s
is ei~hleen tl'en age gi' Is
Tllei,' t •..acher has
frue:y j!<\thl'red in~o the he,u't.s of her gil'ls. Sbli
kl'eps them ~'xp•..eting £oll1e~hin:! new all tb
time and she dO<Jsnot disappoint
tlll'm
The sch:>ol gives ir.s mi'iSioual'.l' prO!!l'ilm pac»
Lord'!'! Day, Th •• pastor extends
the invitdtiOB
at tl-je c:ose of each session.
1 twas
vet'V lllllCh to (Jur regret, I,hat Brolh
•Wilkerson
11 (' pn~idelll
(f d,p Slate
f,und
School
COIIVeI11IO(I, IVUS i,bspnl
from ou
se~siOll5 on r,nCOllllt of illne.;s
\\'e eur'nes
p-ay ful' hi!'! filol'ly rl'sto!'al.iOI\
A-- \1,lIal I was llic ••ly (:'LI'I',l r,1' in the hom
of Brllth ••r E D, Basselt, 11](' SlIpt,
good wife.
Numb"l' of addl'e;;"es gil'l'll
"
.. copferencd ..... ,
sel'mous ....
,.,
"
"
"confl:'ssil,ns
..
Offering taken."
.
Yours f"I' the "Fol'wal'd Step"
Field S~c of N. B, S" P. H, ~oss.

ENGLAND,
Dear

ARKANSAS,

Editor:-

Plf>ase nllow spRce in .Hlur pa
to Ray that ollr b<~loved ~u"da,v School Ev
l!elist, Rw. M, :\'1. Bo~tick, visited U~ nn
second L')f(:!$ day in this month and of\!'ani
·our
Sunda.... School.
The
officers
Rr"
follows:
Elder
M. Gartrel
superintend
Prof.
0, M, Mitchell,
teacher
lind
Nellie Ferguson,
~ecretar,r.
, Tbe I('sson was well discQs"ed
an4
the mutual
rell1tionship
hetween Uhr;
. his apostles and bis relationship
to liod,.:;
t.h~,roullbl,v" t!x~laiDed aDd our 11lori4los
.hlp. u ChtisU'aD!I .tOGod lib. Fatber'i~g'

Tfl.l!J GOSPE.L

PLEA

'7

I sometimes

io millhty l!plendor of ri~hte<lu8ne!'!I,
,. keep bis commandments.
The Sunday School collection was $1.00
8 was followed b.v a ver.v inspirinll sermon
admonition which was ver.v wholesome b.v
~. ~1. M. 'Bostick.
General
collection
07. After recreation, the sistHs held their
tinll and many wholesome and couraR'eous
.r~8 were made by the president, Mrs.
rv Gllrtrell and Mr8. Truthy Lucss. who
11carry the work to success.
C. W. B. M; collection $2.35.
General colection, $8.42.
Our Chirstian .work here is very hopp'(IlI.
r WA have diligent men and women
who
til . carr.v it to succes~.
D. M. Mitchell.

hear
stiring missionary
talks and see S{ifts laid upon the alta~ to
better the condition of the heathern.
Are
we sure it is 'l ppirit of love that
has
moved us to do these things.
or was it
same fnciful story to'd by some missionary?
1'he trial often comes to our door.s and in
the midRt of us, accidently with man, intently with God and by ,Jur action8 it is
known weather we are loving and giving or
giving without loving.
Let us use the word of God as a mesurement of lines. and when we C'onsider
an action let us measure it by the word of
God and see if it fits well.
To love God with ail
our s' uJ. heart.
mind and strength
anr] ,')ur neighbor
8S
ourslves, is a commandment that he did not
leave bare j or us to come to our cen c ILS ien
LOS ANGELES,
CALIFORNIA
about. He gave living
illustrations·
that
~8r Editor:causes us to know who our neighbor is and
SuIldll..\·, Ma,\' 13th was observro llS by what mannel'
we are to express
our
otJler'/'l ds." in OUI' chur.::h,
liS
well a~ love for them.
j
man.\' olher
churcle/'l.
Your
humbll'l
Did .J",sllS teach anything that he re~rvltnt han ch!\rge of
the
arranging
of
fu~eo to do himself? H~ ~ave an opE'n exthA prog-ram anci which was as fodows:
pression of love and sympathy for all. He
8010
snli chorus
hv the choir.
valued the soul of men and looked into their
":jinj!
we the
SOil!! my Motlwr
!lan!!." hearts and upproved of some who did well,
:ReadiII!!. ,
, •• W lien I 1<llelt lit
M;)therH
not in the affairs of the world. but tho.-e
Knee"
. .. , Ethel Milll'r
wl)o sh.:.wed a willingness to do right at a
010,
'
"],~IJ MothH
I'll IJe There"
sacrifice of the things of this world, not
.. .. .. .. . , ., .' Alice
Arnolc1.
gatering at any time to worldly popularity or
Duelt, .. ' .. , .. . 'Meet her in the S'kies .•• · criticism.
Nacmie, Turna'Ie
and Susie Lynl:h.
The Apostle Paul is not countEd great·
"aper,
"Mother"
Bro. Coleman
because of his words, hut becausp he exer·
010,
,
"~l.v Mother's
Pra.nr"
cisEd godliness 'in doing the things
he
. . ..
'" Susie.J. L.\ nch.
taugth.. I thank God for the consecrated
Others wer~ on program.
but
they
disll~)- one whose bodilv labor in doctrine and word
pointed us. In addition to the regular cllilection,
to bring about that \\ hich was de~reed on
$1.65 was given for Mother's dll.v especiall.\'.
the night of the Savior's birth. "Paece and
whieh WitS Illter tu rned over to aid "Soujou mer
Good will to all men".
In this present
Truth':'l"
Home. The services all da.v were
world they have humbled themselveil
but
unll8uall.v good.
highly exalted in th~ life to come These
Yours in His
Service,
are the faithful
over a few things,
but
Susie J, LVllch.
shall be Ihe rulers over many.
--0-The church is the 'h,)ly instiution
t hru
ARGENTA. ARKANSAS
which we are saved
If thm its ~ffort.s
we have not yielded oUr!'lelves to the tpachTo the GOSPEL llLEA:iogs of the Bible, knowing the word but
Just at this time so mueh is being said are found weak in its practice,-Iet
u~ ask
about hypocrisy and a false standard of him who promised 10 answer according to
religion, for which I am thankful'
to say his will-and
who said, if we bein~ evil
we cannot blame Chriat nor the Bible, but knew how to gi \'e good R'ifts to our children.
self and the thing that concern self. We how much more would om Heavenly Father
have put Christ in the rear and 'have read
R'ive th~ Ho;y Spirit to them that a3k him.
:the Bible with self centered mind, hoping If that Spirit. is lacking among' us. let us
to magnify ourselves. not by obeying Ihe pray for it I belive it is accordinR' to hiMwill. ..
ommandments, but by our 'own minds
Mrs. A. B. Matlcck.·
which is a •contrast to th! mind of God~
Wllen~' see persons
w,hose; opportunities
--0-~ve been·tar~e ill. studying. tlu:! Bible, but
.'·'You·d
sa Jacldng, in the spirit for whi~h; iile master
"Th~
time "no; ·come,. whf'n the Rluoy' .. of
arne in .the, ·w:or-Id·
to teacl:l,m~n'"
for a (BUSE'. We boast ~(th'~'

1 search.

o~e. Father

aU. of the one Sheperd.
of the one
~i:*'lIoe1t.:. Qf the one door .and of a religion
that teacher. of the brotherhood of. man.
UI

of

pt'nce "hall oe nmde. mMe lInpol·tant. in ~chno!!';
tlmn tllp, st, ••d v of
war.
The
lll"tillJ(!-;.
lJ(
'pt>a~e
must bll stu~i+'o in ·kinc{.'.l'ltal'l/'(l.,
-110('
l!~amrnlL1' sch'>ols,
higl) ,.,choolli and IIniftsF'litie>l:
The \'ictories uf ~actl
UIII$t
W
t:el.,hral+ d
tbel·e.

In a titter,

satirical

pal'suge,

Carl,I..

shows
that in hi~ day' England
did noL perfectly
ed IIcate R!1Y child
of England. exceptiu)! Ihe men who CatTy ;,{lIns. You have Lraioed half a million
lIlell sc} that they shall knowheftY 10 kill YOII, 'and' ~Oll Iw,\'e trained
no man
besid •.s.· That bitter
epigram,
thank -Uod. has
ct'ased
1.0 OP, i rue si xt.v
yt'dl'S
have /toile, b\'.
But eVf n now, think ho,., milch more care .YOll
g'ivo1 t:o thA stlld\'
of the hi"tori •..s of wal' Ihan
to the histories
'uf peace
Tbere
are tt'll timO's
as many peuulA who I,now who (~olllmanded ~t.
the' battle
llf New
Orlt>ans
as there ;Ire who
could It'll me Dames of lhe gn'at,
apostle
who
made
freedom
law of Obio,
Indiara,
Illinois,
Iowa, WisclInsin',
~hnesota.
N(}rt~j and South
Dakota, aId .vJkhi~all,
This ma'j died ••nd ld~
IlO
mf'morial.
But there
is hardly
a boy 01"
;:id
more than len ypars old in Boston who ..
has not been
taug;ht that tl.e· Duke
of Wt'IIingt.oll
bf'at ~eapolel1
at
Waterloo,
01' who
commanded
a.t, New
Orleans,'
A nd
that
we
lIJust chang-e."
-Elward
EverHtt
Hale,

DON'T

QUIT

On the
way
home from
his vacation
in
Northen Michigan
to Angola, B. S. Ferrall
just
to pass the time away, w:'ute the follOWing poem:

Don't quit, the dawn may ju~t be breaking;
Ere long' the sun will show hi~ face.
There's nothing to be ~ained by quittingJ U&t hold your place .
Don't qU'it, and bring to naught your planning;
It cost you far too much to throwaway:
Hold on through every provocationYou'll win scme day.
Don't quit, the world will not respect you
Nor Iistf::n when ,you fain would speak;
Men heed a hero in the makin~And not a sneak.
Don't quit, some others may be watching
To note the course you will pursue,
Just lead the way unflinchingly, my b:-olherDare to be true.
Don't quit. the disciplinE' will fit you
For undertakirlg grater tasks lSome day;
The truly great whom men have gladly honored.
Began your way.
Don'tquit,there'snothing
but defeat in qutting
daily standing for the ri~ht,
Exalt the truth emblazoned on your banner
Alld win the fight.

If you're

'Don't quit, the
But eoronatEs
better
Tben
"

world dislikes the q1lit: er
the man who hollis the fort.
f~r stand by )our
colors
leave the boat.

'.

Don't quit,.an~elic

h~

•• r~ watching,

'And multitndes li&veu.:li1 the': !l:'r:.lce- GQ{1~
l'be Prince of'Peaceia .~ioWHO l!eW'afd
Obo" Hia word.

)'011-

s·

•
BAY

CITEY,

THE

GOSPEL

PLEA

TEXAS.

thpy are tl) thir educatipnal
and mis,ionary
work.
I
t
is
tIme
{or
us
to
wake up Rno
D ;ilr R ';L Lm:!:l(et to business.
Weare
iloinlo! around
We corne to .\·ou auain with jj ttllking about
our
l'chool. whllt have. ~e
·~S8au-e from Vin<l IJfllVd our. frum B,.y Cit),\ dOlle that we mR.V call it our schuol1
::;0001'
We g"t on th1 hithflll
fd'oV lit thi:i p,>int
un- of Uil gave five or ten dollars
four or fivf'
~xpected
So:ne were IPlId.\· and FI'me wpre .\'I'ars alo!Oand we think thllt oU2ht to builrl
not.
It will be lhllt VI a.v \\ hen JeeUS c.()me.~ lind kpP:~lR f'chonl up. It will not do it. ~ ••
"gtin ••• orne of us will bl-\ watchinll' and 80mI' !IO in Jour pocket and get out money for thl'
wid b~ Il,leep.
We sh!lu'd wlltch as well Ii!'! J. C. I.
prlly ftlr we know rot the hlJur when the Son 1
of man shllil com!'.
We
rect-\;ved mont>y ff,r State
Mis8ions
liS foIIOws:Brother
W. L. L11V i, pL~tor at Virll'
Tho"p \\ bo g~ve m:e dollAr are ~s follows:
GI'OV,', and i~ doill~ a lloorl work
Ma.v God
.J. n. Harmlln.
.Jl's,ie Wi!!!!on". fino ~v1iilf'r
ble~s him that he mav c lntir~ue to lift up
Ro bbir,g Rehl'cca Rolrlen 80 cents, J I. Hobbins
.'e,;u8 that m lOy on him may believe and
75 cents,
Raney G.
Lasco 55 cents.
Th('I'1'
he ~aved.
who ~ave filty cent!'!. P. Vall', Joe Cole.
The auxiliary at thi" poillt ifl doing nicel.v. Hilder
\\'il!gon".
Elizpbeth
W"ch.
ElllIr
. The.v are fl~w in numl>er who have that lar!!er
Brown.
.lobe B "vn. Gave thirty cents each,
vi"il)(J. but let u~ pray
f.lr them that God Nona
W.vch,
an,!
Mil.f.v
Haley.
Gllve
mll.V ~ive them others in their
ranks.
We twenty-five
cents each. C. H. W.vche, Si"ter
Kl\ve
them
a lecture
and they
gave us 60 W.vcbe, John Timer, Lucy Armstard.
James
cents
Armsted, J. B. W.\che, C. H. lhrri~,
Julia
L:lWll, Ninpr Brown, M.HtlE'
We are looking for ~reater thin ~s (rc'm that W schE', Hattie
pnint nnd ( tell .V;IU we shall not look in vain W,Yche,
Helldersim
Bawl:ion.
Annie Allen.
for. they are a people who believ~ 10 doin~ McHrown, and M~r.v Y>\nc.\,. gave ten cents
BrowlI,
gave
twenty
cent,;.
things
(or the kingdom of Gild's Fake. They each. Quionie
are
stru/{l!ling
to raise
mone.v to build ~hepherd
Brown, llnd Wiilil1m Allen j.tRve
a
helter
home
(or Uod.
~uch
a com five cent:i each.
Only
$50. with Traveling
Case.
munity
of people 88 they
have at Vine Totul twelve do!lars and fort~\ -five cents.
Now let u~ put on a little more steam Think
of the FAVORABLE
IMPRESSION
your
Grove.
ou!!ht to build a nice three ar fourWe d:d well "Ids
neatly
typed
letters
will
create,
and
the
thousand
dollar
bouse for God.
We hope lind pUloh but the barder.
npxt time.
Mit.', SATISFACTION
it will give YOU to KNOW that
-when ~he.v build t1wir
new
hou:.a th('.v timp, but let u~ do better
visil,n uf tlaVICe for thf.'Y will be... easily
read.
_ill
not (orget
the Sunda.v. School depart- God l!ive us'a larger
bumanit.r.
Take your
six-pound
CORONA
from its
ment
rooms.
Yours ill the C3use of the Master,
carrsing
case . (use it in the case if you like)
The Sur::day
we WE're At' Vine
Grove
and
write
lour
letters
which
YOU
and the
H. ti, Smith,
we did not have the opportuuity
to 00, et the
Evanl!ili"t.
READERS
will be' PROUD
OF.
llib!e
School
because
we were rained
ill.
Thpn think of the CONVENIENCE
of having
However
we were told thllt tl.e.v ha\'e II
--0-a "Light. Six" pound
typewriter
which
will
uood Bihle Rehoo!. W~ hope to arranue to
do ALL the work (and do it. bf ttt'r than some)
Ilave Brother
P. H. Moss vil'lit: this part of
"He that can not for~ive othprs. breaks
of mo~t $100 machines,
which
Wt h(h
from 40
Texas
because we think Prof. M"il~ will be the brid~e
OVf>r which he hiin-f'1 f must to €O pounds.
.
able to do a l!reat work in this section for pass if he would
ever
reach
he..,vt'n;
for
The CORONA
is always
"AT YOUR-S'ERt.he Bib!e ~chool.
\\'e shall l\1~o hope to everyone
has need to be
forglVt·n."
VICE",
at ANY
PLACE and out of your way
have Miss Rosa V. Brown to visit the llUXwhen
not in t:se.
lliRries
down here for we have wme !!ood one"II-=========;;;;;i;;========;11
Ask us to prove
it.
Write
for free
eathere 'lnd. I am sur-e Mis,", Brown can do a
alogue.

CORoNA

The Personal Writing Machine

J!ood work

here

for

Wle kin~d()m.

We buy

Texas
has a lot of ,\!ood women if Wf'
can onl,\' get thew at wor!{.
I
TEXa~ has done ll'reat thin2'~ llnd we art'
JooldDJ! for
~rE'ater
thirll!'s to cpme
ou l
of the Lone Star State this .rear.

I trust

tb'lt not a church forg'ot to take
cfJlleclion
for the .J. C. 1. j (
such a thinll' did happen
let. us hurr.v
up
and take a Io!ood collection
and send it ill
bell-re it is too hue. The
.\'ear is .PllSllilll!
aWII.V
lind if we keep time with the thinjls
of its dll.V we have tu be in a burry.
up Easter

The .J. C. I.
~tJlnd b.v the the
'n"w
what tbe
lJOk at th~ other

.•..

is ours and if we fliil Lei
thin~ that i~ our (>wo JOU
re"u:t,
will bp.
Let Ull
J)eoplc and !See bo~" .,IO.f~1

CHAMBERS

OfFICE

Edwards
Cotton
Corn

We sell
Buggies
Dry(jgoods
Groceries

your

Buii;'ing,

Women

REDFIELD,

Mississippi,

Church,
Workers

Sunday

School

well

informed

of the work that is being
done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and MiRS Ro~a V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch
with the
Brotherhood
and are
the~
taking.
active
part
in all Church, Sunday
School
and Missionary
EnterpisE's?
If they are not,
The

see:us.

W. G.
Edwards,

etc.

COMPANY
Mississippi

Are
and

alld

Hotel

Jackson,

Peas~elc.

Call

SUPPLY

GOIpie

Plea

is needed!

Be a booster and get the GOSPEL
'PLEA
into
the home ~nd hands of every true h~arted Chri.
tian of your church and community.
For terme
of ~uhscription~,
IMlg, two, _fjr""~Ju.mn
•

• THE· GOSPEL PLEA
PREACH THE WORD

XXII.

Vol

Edwards,

HELPFUL
To All
A Conference of the Animals,

Saturday,

9,

June

1917

do 1II0tbeleive in the policy expressed by all
those who have spoken. I carry no weapon
at all. I have developed my legs so I can
outrun
most of them and I go about my
business and try to keep away from those
that prey on me. I have been rewarded
for my good conduct by having given me.
great prolificity.
I am more IJUmerOUsthan
any of the anim·]I.'> who' have spoken before me. In fact some of them are ri~ht
now in danger of being exterminated."
The lion who had sat still in the chair
all this time could hold him<;elf no lunger.
He cailed the leopard. to the chair and took
the floor and spoke as follows: "1 have
hea~d what Rrother Rabbit has said and 1
think his speech is an old granny speech.
His policy is not manly. Besides this, we
can never chang-e our ways. We must go
on as we are going. We will continue to
see Bro. Rabbit rLln when we come."

.....Serial

N 3 3(, l

but, even though it may t'eem a little
immodest. J must say I have improved
on all. Unles~ he changes his way Bro.
Rabbit too must go. As to Sister Cow she
has only' suppressed
her hooking propen·
sity. She goes back to it very easily. I
am free from any such pa-sions."

A~ this point mimy of the ferocious
animals strove to get the fiocr to combat
what the lamb said, but ju"t then a man
who h3d !>Iipped into the meeting arose
and said, "I have been greatly interested in
all I have heard. You must all confess
that our creator made man ruler or master
over all the beasts; so you must all listen
to what I have to say. I have gone thru
&1I the conditions here expressed. My journey
has been a long one but I have seen every
phase of life of which you have spoken. I
have tried crafty, grasping diplomacy like
the tig-er, I have been intens~ly hateful
Then the cow arose and said, ~'I can like the copp~rheao, I have armed myself
refute what Mr, Lion has said and I can im- like the buffalo, I I-Jave revelE'd in fight
pr~ve on what Mr. Rabbit has said. To like the wild cat, I have run away from
Mr. Lion 1 must say we can change. Look responsibility like the rabbit, I have become
at me. I was once like that buffalo that
ambitious like the lion, I have taken up
spoke, but I took up my abode with man my burdens like the cow, but our great
and now he protects
me and he has de- prophets
have held up to us the lamb as
veloped me so much that he uses me as a a symbol of t.he ideal toward which we
show animal
I have forgotten how to hook shall grow. We now ha ve men in all the
and I and my kind CO\'H every hill in the stages. from the tiger to the lamb. and it
land. I have made myself so useful that
is very bard for us to do what we want
I more than pay for my keep. I am sure
to do We still have nations that use the
I have found a better
way. The time crafty diplomacy of the tiger; others are
will soon come whEn the lion and the tiger
as heartless as the copperhead.
It is the
and the wild cat and tte copperhead will great diffe:'ence in men that makes our
be extinct, or will have no place but in a problems hard. But we are working to-.
menagt=rie. The world will no longer stand
ward our ideal. All of you, 'mark my
for their policy.' It is only a question of word, must disappear.
So must those men
time wh,m they will be finisht:d so far ad VI. ho are still in the thrOES of ~our j un ~:e
being wild animals is concerned. As to law. There is cGming a day when a seBro. Rabbit,. he is numerous and appearciety
will exist where all these' thi nga
ently happy, but he has noi taken upon will be barred."
himself the responsibility
of 'being useful,
After man had thus spoken, aU the
and he too mu.st go in a little while unless
animals said, "Then help us to learn the
he does as I have done, takes upon him- better way."
And the man said,! 'That
self a . useful service."
is my· missiQn,.Our
great prophet. ·haIJ said
Then the lamb arose
and said, "I
"For the earnest expectation of the creation
have been greatly interested in all that has waiteth
for the revealing of the Sons of
been said. What the tiger, the copperhead,
God. For the
creation
is subjected
to
the buffalo, the wild cat, the rabbit, the vanity, not of its own will, but by reason
lion, and the cow have said had some truth.
of . him who subjected it; in hope that the
In the a~e when the law of the jungle
creation itself also shall be delivered from
was the supreme la w the ferocious
an- the bondage of corruption in to the liberty
imals were great in the economy of things.
of the glory of the children of God.' It
But that law is passing away and they is our first duty to bring all mankind unmust pass with it. Bro. Rabbit has found
der this law and
then we will see that
a much better way than they and Sister' you are domesticated
and
releasEd and
Cow has greatly improved on Bro. Rabbit.
made useful."

~~;~.
"'"'.
~~.

~~~
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N
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upon a

time all the

~:...}~~~~trtP
.animals
came
together
in
the forest to talk. about the
~ ~/~
\ jungl~ proble~s.
They made

I

~
11'
• r
th'3 lion chairman and the
~~ ~ ~ -;. discussion. as to what kind
of policy 8htu'd be adopted began

The first one to take the floot was
the tiger.
He said. •'I believe one should
be diplomatic and sly, but he should go
out and get what he wants if he has to
m:lsh every thing to get it. I get my
living that way. I run over ev-:rything to
get it. I have no consideration whatever."
Next the copperhead
snpke rose up
and began to talk.
He said, "I do not
need much of what athens have,' but what
little I want I must take and I want it
understood that all must keep out of my
way. I kee-p myself armed with a deadly
weapon and I do not hesitate to strike
at anything that comes too much in my
way."
•
The next to speak was the water buf.
falo of Africa.
It &aid, "I have been much
preyed upon. My calf has been sought by
all meat ellting animals; so I have armed
myself with a long and strong horn knd
I will gore anyone who attacks me or my
calf. I live on gras!' and so I need to
molest no Qne. but I must defend myself.
I can give them a most vicious fight,"

•

MississipPl,

After this the wild cat arose and expressed himself thus .. "I have fought and
scratched all my life till I have come to
like it and we cats often get together and
fight and scratch all night.
I suppose this
comes from the fact that we have to fight
for all we get. In fact we do not know
any other way."
The meeting bad been so lon~ in the
hands
\ of the be&sts who advocated
the
law
of
the jungle
that
the
rabbit thought it about time to speak up
and express· his sentiments.
He said, "I

••••
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Personals and Editorials,
--P1·0f.
P. H. ~1(ISS repOI·ts a gOOI) meet,·
at both
of EJd. n Iij Huthawu.y's
chlll'chps
-In al\ we have read advising
peoplp to !"<l-ve
fl'uit
and
veget,ahle
we have
not s(Jt'n the
field
plum
mentioned
once,
,"Ve wondpl'
wh.\"
therc
is snch
a de"p
seated
pn.j Hliea ,~.
gainst,
the best
and
most, abOl1ndant
fl'lIit of
fthf> SOl1th.
It
has
a perfect
fruit.
a(~i(l. It
will
m:il<e <III
the
vint-gar
nppdpd.
It grows
in g-I'pat abl1noance
and
is e3sil.v !lathan'd.
If \ (111 want to see what
can
be done
wilh
them send
to Pmf
Gpo.
C'-l.rver,
Tll"liege •.•, A ]i\.bama fvr h is tract.
in~

'V.

SH A W,
Dear

M ISSISSIPPL

Editol' of the Plea:Plelise allow me :-pacll for
a few
wOl'ds
about '0111' qllartel"1y
meetinj,(
that was
held
with the Sha.v Chl'istian
ehUl·I·b.
It was oue
of the
bt>st meetinj,(s
[ have
ever attended.
~Idel'
Ma.I,tin from TeDopssep
and Elder Jack.
'".:600 frnID
I{~nt,ueky
were with
U3. Ohl
bow
-our
h"arts
did hurn
while the .•••flpoke to I1S.
pe Broth"I'
:Mal·tio and Brother
Jackson
wili~come
allain.
Brother
Mal·tin
is a man
• of power.
aliI'
mpetio~
wa.~ good
from
the
'bej,(inllioj,(
to the end,
We raised
about
the
,.sl1m of $30 00 01' more.
If our prellchirl~
bl'otbers
would
go where
thel'a
l\l'8 no
chuI'ches
and
· stir
up
those
rnemhel'S
that
are
!cealed
· about
in
th', d.·lta.
they would get up just
a~
gooo' a
l~h\lrch
aR thel'fl
i-. in
Shaw.
:So.re lilllt· mislakH
is made. is tbe reason
our
• <·hlll,,·11 is not
IIp
I hope
we
will
com·
\.lJl1_nc., to no oettl'l'
after
flo while.
Yum's
for' C!-:l'ist-,
G. 1', Nel\lns.

GOSPEL
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NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
From E. F

Jackson:
Joseph Albright, Henry Washington. Mn Emily Lucas, Stephen
Taylor, John O. Singleton.
From P. H. Moss:
Jas. A Johnson. IMiss Helen
Smith, Elder E. ~. Bass, Bettie
Hawkins.
Ed.
Ross, G. E.
Litton. R H. Butler,
Grant
B.oil'n.
From Willie Hervey:
J. L. Hervey, D. M. Mitchell.
From Alma Bradley:
Mr. Rathel Hughes.

TENi'lESSB:E.
My \'isit
to Ed lVar~, i\l iss, to the Com·
mencement
and
Wol"!,er's
Confel'au~e
at the
Soulhp.l·n
Christian
rnstitlltt!,
May 14-17
in·
clusivH.
Tid;; \Vas mv
third visit to this rnstitution
and I du~' t, helei ~e 'that, 1 hpl'e is a mOl'e thol'ough
work beinl! done
In any of aliI' school.- of this
land for OUI' p"ople than
Prof . .J. B. Lehrr.an
and Ilis noble faCility is doing at the SuutherD
Christian
Institute.
Pruf.T
13. Le~llnan is doing an idf'al can·
crAte work.
No one can ima!lina the gl'C,\t!wss
(If the
wo.l, of this
Insl,ituticn
unlt'ss
Iohey
comp
ill u~soeiati()n
,,"il,h it
I am :mlJressl d with
{'ve'·.v ["atI1re
of the
work from, Ihe poultry
raising to the Collegbte
COlll'se
The great
probiem
C()nfl'llll:illl! all of "Ul'
Chlll"~l'm •..n
10 d,l.\'
is 1101V milch
can we do
fOl' ou I' .\1 issiDnary
Org-an iution
that is. doi ng
so mu(·h f"I' 0111' people.
! wi:;h to l'etlll"n my since-rt! thanks
to Pl·esi·
o"nt
.r I~. L8111uan and his faculty for t,beir
vHry
high
t'ntenaiument.
They
sp,lI"ed
no
pains
in miLking every thing
pleasant
for us.
1J;\'el'y minut.e of OUr'
stay
on the
beautiful
carr. pus of tho S. C. T. was a most joyol1s one ..
I have retllrned
to my people in Tennessee
with
uu t'xhi!arated
heart
and
whh
an en·
larged
vlsioll,
and renewed
energy for great"er
WOI'k
and serviue
fur the master.
W. P. Martin,
t:l'tute Evangel ist.

SIX fEENTH
CHURCH,

AND

CHESTNUT
STREET
LOUISVILLE, KEN.TUCKY~

~his is our "baby churc.h" of Christ a·
mong our colored people in Louisyille. It
is a healthy baby, but not without occasional ills, for nearly all babies have sick
spells, and ~rowq people too. This church
had a reopt!ning May 6th. The house had
~een. painted outsidl", and beautifully done
over inside and nice cork carpet laid in the
aisles a'lo on floor in front
of pulpit •
A beautiful
green brussels
carpet covers
the platform
of pulpit and choir. The
wall back C!f pulpit is nicely decorated. All

this has been done under the 5uperVlSlon
of the wide-a· wake pastor,
Elder'!'.
R.
Everftt, and the faithful working members.
From April 29th to May 6th, I preached
fot them and 9 were added by confession and statement. This church
is splen.
didly located,. has a splendid building and
the future ou,look is bright. The membership is not far from 10(1, ard it is doing
more work than some churches with double
. their membership.
Indeed.
numbers
are
poor thing3 with some churches_ Yet no
church should be contented with a small
membership. 1'he spirit
of liberality
is
~rowing in this church. A church
that
pays liberally will live, grow and get good
sendee. The chur;ch th'it pays
stingily
will become weak and die. And it ought
to die, for God cannot use it.
A man to J-reach successfully in a city
like Louisville, o.ught' to be able to sa~,
"This one thing I do," and his congregation should see to it that he' does that
"one thing"-PREACH
THE GOSPLE OF
CHRIST. But the preacher cannot do that
"one thing" and be honest with his obligations if he is poorly paid. The preacher
8t:iould have decent clothes.
something
to
eat without
begging
it, and books and
papers,
with time' to read and study
them
Too much manual labor paralyzes
the mind Long may Pastor Everett
and
the church at Sixteenth and Chestnut St.
work together for the
growth
of the
kingdom of Christ,
W. H. Dickerson. Crofton. Ky.

Port Gibson, Mississippi
Dear Re,!ders:,I t is

with pl('a~ure that I write.
since we hl.i-t

things
havl' tmllspired
We H re in the midst
lutioll. Gud can (lnly tell the

MHO.V
wrote.

0

f

II. crt'at
result.

revo-

It behooves every indivillual to !IsbaI' to make
soml'thiol! to live UPOtl One should not depend upon the other. Let par.h one make
enou~h for hiw or hersel f Rnd some to spllre.
That will be the onl.y way to make life worth
while.
The third Lord's dl\Y in April found UI
.vith Brother Lomax at Pine 6rove in a deligbtful service.
.
The fourtb Lord's day we were at Mound
Bll.Vou.
We bae excellent service(l, day and
nillht. Monda.v nillht, the Interoational Sunday School Convention rendered a most excelI~nt pr0a'rftm at the First Baptist Church.
Tuedday mornin\! session was held at Mt.
Olive Baptist ChurcD. In the afternoon we
wet at the Christian Church, for nij;(ht session
Ilt tbe A. M. E. Church. Each of the sessions
WIiS well attended.
They were very instructive.
Prof. R. A. Scott hRS his work well in hand.
HIS leeturel' were indeed belprul
all.

to

I
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strenu-!h." ThF'fC ~hollid be a better Fpiri~
of cc-o)eration
amOB!! the ministers.
Let
the ministers show more of the ursel fill.
~pjrit, Lnt the mind be in ,Vou .that Wa&
ill Chri,t .'P"'us. The wori. \\ ill Ofwer hf,
\\'hllt it oUllht to be until we mini~,,~r&
-SATURDAY
NIGHTget tll<,!cther.
8:00-Devntions
led bv MrH. Brid!!ell and
.Preached at Jonesboro two Ilil!ht,~ beMrs. Heath of Cpnter church.
fore the l"t Sunday in May.
AdJri'~s by BrothE'r A. C. Brown.
We mltde many friends while ill .'"net;!Sermon by Elder B. C. Cal vert.
boro. The pel/pie were real nice to me.
9ollE'ction b.v Mrs. .J. A. Brown.
I WitS rosall.v cared for while in Ea8"
-SUNDAY
MORNING-'Tennessee.
Left .Jonesboro, Monday. after thp first
9:30 -Sunday school tau:zht b.v Miss Deet'@y
Suuday
of Mas for Johnson City, TennesR!~ckhurn.
see
where
the
writer was prol!rampd t&
Review by Rrothpr Robert Walker.
preaoh
that
Monday
nillht. but was rained
Devotion led b.v~i!lter Cordelia .Jenningd
out
and Si••ter J ulill Flowers.
From thence to Bristol, Tennessee where
Solo b.y Mis>'!Nanc.v V. Jennin~s.
we
preachpd three consecutive niltht... the
Presidellt'~ messltl!e.
week
befor the second Sunday in MIt.~·. The
Sermon, Eioer W. A. Scott"
services
were good each niJZht. aDd we had
Collection b.v Sistf'f Lizzie Page.
VPf.\'good
J!alherinl![Onotwitbstandinll the facs
C. W. B. M. Benediction.
the weather was inclement, and the people
-SUNDAY
AFTERNOON'had a very short notice;
2:30 Devotiollal service led b.v Sister V. A
While in Bristof I made m.v home witb
Jones and Brother.J.
Jenkins.
Bro. lind Sister Charlie Hughes. I hllve never
Paper b.y Mi~8 Rernice A. BhlCkburn.
Illet a better family ofpeop Ie in all my
~onl! and Praser b.\' Sister Fannie
life. 1've never gone to a place where I
Clark of Forpst Grove.
fplt more Ilt bilwe. I am ~hlCt J met the
Sermon. Elder K. R. Brown.
,(fOod people of the Chri8tian Church of
Collection b~' Brother A. Jenninl!s and Bristol.
Sitlter ~arah Moore of Pllttison.
We had three servicAs the 2nd. Sunday
C. W. B. M. Ben~diction,
in Ma.r, 11:30 A. M.• 3:00 P. M. 8~d 8:00
Mrs. M. J. Rrown. President.
P. M. The writer did the prellchinl! at all
Mrs. S. S. -Blackburn Ur~lloizer.
three of these services
~e were at our best
and tears of jo.Y flowed down the cheek!llof
-0-man.y of our hearers. We ml\de an impression. The' members tell me I must cO!n~
Jackson, Mississippi
back.
Left Bristol, Monda.v, after 2nd, Sunday
CALVERT'S WORK IN TENN(i~S8EE.
for Jackson.
We came homp. br wa.\' of BirWe were with the .Tonesboro Church the
minl!hllm and Meridian. Arriveo in .Ja(·kson
first Sunday in Mll.v, had servi~e morninl!
-0at 6:00 A. M.
and ni~ht. Both 8ervices were well attended.
Yours press;ng on,
Durinll the morninll service the writer wag'
C. W. B. M. Quarterly Meeting.
n. c, Calvert.
ll~ked to teach the Bible :"}choollesso;), which
To be held with the Pine Grove.
he did with much pleasure.
Christian
Church,
june
16-17, 1917.
At 6:30 P. M. we held an Educational
Cooference
with the Jonng pe(lple of the
-SATURDAY
l\IORNINUJonesboro Church. Great int~rest was sh(lwn
lO:ilO-House called to order b.v the President,.
b.v the .VOUO!!peopl~ of this churcb. There
Never tell all you know; for he who tells
Devotional service leo b.v Mrs. Rowan are some real briglit soun/.{ men and woeverything
he knows often tells more than ba
of Pine Grove and Mrll. Goinlis of men of thi~ church, and we did our best
knows.
HermllnvilLe.
to impress upon tt.em the importance
of
Readinll of the minutes or last ml'etin~.
Never attempt all you can do; for he who
preparillll themselves for future
usefulness
Appointment of committee by chairman.
attempts
everything he can do often attempts
in the service of the Kiull. Some of these
Remarks by dele~ates.
more
than
he can do.
young
people may enter at the Southern
80n2 aqd prayer by Sister Freem'.lJl.
Never
believe
all you hear; for he who be!Christian Institute next fall.
Sermon by Elder N. R. Trivillion.
lieves
all
he
hears
often believes more than
Jonesboro was the place named for tbe
Collection by Mrs. Martha Moore of
he hear9.
Ellst Tennessee Conference. but the brethenr
Pattidon.
Never layout an-you can afford; for he
did Dot meet as our . good Brotber H. J.
-SATURDAY
AFTERNOONwho
lays out everything he can afford often.
WJden thollllbt. The time and place were
lays
out
more than he can afford.
2:30-Devotions
Jed by sister ViDa Brown of well understood, but the
brethren in East
Never
decide upon all you may Bee; forTennessee
Jack
·co·operation.
Only
by
.
WInk·
Forest Grove Hnd sister Roxie
he
who
decides
upon all that he sees often.
Netter! of Pattison.
ing to-get her can we hope to carry out the
decides
more
than 'he' sees~
' , I
grea.t commission.
"In
union
there is
Reports of Auxiliaries. Mission Sisters,
State Organiz'r and state J4:vangelist.
Sling Iliin Pra\'~r h,v Brother Jill' ClIffee.
:;prmon b.v Eld. R. B. Brown.
Collectilln b.t 1\1 rs. \leCr ••r.

Fr()D :\ftJund B.\Yflu we wpnt to) Clarksdllie
and preached three nights.
A splen.iid meeting in every way "lVasheld The outlook for It
R'oQd,conl1'rellation is indepd fine. The faithful few llre llnxious to hllve a church hous~"
I feel satisfied that if the brfitherR will make
Clllrksdale their home for !lome time, the
build in!! will go up. The writer hopes to put
in much time at that placp.
From Clarksdale we came back to Mound
Bayou, where we carried out a rally meetin£!.
No special efforts had been put forth. Still
we succeeded in ral~iDg somethinll over fifty
dollars.
The convention will meet with the Mound
Ba.vou Christian Church, Thursdl\,v hl'fore the
third Lord's day in AUllust. Tberefore we
must move up.
MondK.v we 8toppl'd lit Show but had It
wind storm which prevented holrlinl! Flervice.
When we were read.y to lellve. Blother and Sister
Mikle lave me two dollars. That is faith.
The fir'lIt Lord's day in May we were Ilt
Port Gibson. Bm. S. IJ Watt was with us
apet 'prE'lIched a m.•st excellent Eermon that
night.
Tbe RPellnd Lord'", dw the quarterly
meetinll was in spRsien with the Christian Church
at Pattison.
The meetinl! was wei! llttended.
Sunday we wpre at Union Hill and listend to a fine serm(;n delivered b.y Brother
J. N. Ervin. principal of the Jl\Tvis Christian
Institute.
From there we both went to Port
Gibson, where Mother's Day !Iervices were
held. A fter which Prof. .J. N. .l: rvin delivered a
most excellent Itddress.
From Port bibson we went to the \Vork.
er's Confl'fence and Commencement at the
:;outhern Chrilltian lni!titute. It WitSth'3 best
in the histor.v of the Itistituti(in, Ma.y God
bless and l<eep the work.
K. R. Brown.

The Five Arab Maxims,
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WOMAN'S

BOARD OF MISSIONS

Just
a Qro,\ninll.
wheezinl!. ~i~hinl!', twitting
noise. Finull.r,
tlll wail quiet and the little
,
hird bl"g':\n to warble forth this song. "All
"God)e merciful unto us, and bless us,
thiu!!s !!rolV with tim~," he bplrlln. "So has
And cause his face to shine upon us;
the S, C. I. ~\I man.v boys l\IId ~irls came
That thy ways may be known upon earth. that it W,I'I imperativp. that lar!ler buildings
be built. Not only
that."
warbled the bird,
Thy saving health among all nations."
"Your
benefactors
are
plensed
with results."
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord.-AMEN.
Hl're
thp, little
bird hopped out upon a
11mb, wjp~d
III~ bill cnrefully
three times,
co~kl"d hi~ he!\d Oil one !!idc and io1emnly
atiked, "Whats bette',· than a plr.mP'
"Better
The New Southern Christian
than lL pluml" I ga'lped. The questiCln was
Institute
asked so Ilbru ptl,v and seemed' so frivolous.
J Slit l!"zinl! stupidl,\' up lit the bird, whose
There
is no better
way of expres~in~
e.ves
twinkled
with ~atisfaction
lUI he slowh'
tbe wonderful
growth
of this
wOl1derful
wiprd
his
bill
three
times
more.
"I
urn ,;ure 1
school than the ahove.
The entirA C~l1lPUS
don't
kllol\'.·'
1
",tupidl.v
answered.
"Wh,f.
ha& bpen transformed
frOID a prairie bower
Ill.
idea."
chirprd
the
bird,
and
abruptly
to a cit.v set upnn a hill.
picked up the stor.v ll~ain.
As l wll.lked up nnd dowll the IIlon('"III the Jear of 1874," he !;lan!!, "just one
paved walk, visions of the past f1ittpd hilittle
woman WiLh one little idea lived in
fore me. The old
mansion
with its long
II LOWfi.
TlJe
idea grew
and llrew until it
French window~, Allison
HRII With it~ woodbel!'an to tal<e on II rpal form,
This little
en balcony.
and the oLd printing dnce
have
\\'000'\1. as "oon as the form could walk and ride.
given
place to the new &1d mojprn buildbel/lin ~ll srnd it froLD house to houst'.
Knock,
ing"
that
now Rit basldnll in the sunli!!ht
knuck, kllock, pllullded the little form upon
ODBauhh's
hill. Wherethewollden
Alli~"nHl\11
the duo,r, ~ometimes
the doilr would open
sat primly looking' out "icross I·h~ lovely llr~ •.n
wide
Hnd tl~e
little form walked in, !>at
parks into the far west, now "ita R IHr!lt uray
down alld bellll.n t'\lId,~
to the llids. Somestone buildin~ with helldheld mllj st icl" strah!ht.
timps the !ad.\' wl\nld smile, oh ever 80 plea~pointing up into the clouds.
Where i'qtlllt\id
alit. Sometimes unoiher lady would throw up
the old hump-back printin!! office. stands 8mith
hE-I; hllnds !lnd say "No. no, what can wOlUnn
Hall, II buildin!! that cun hc.ld hE'r own with
:io ill the church.
bo II WilY, little form, womost lown hotels.
On the same dear "I,ot, !lllil
men !D'Ubt keep silent in "he church."
retaining'
milch of her old Frpnch bpautr,
stand~ the mansion
with
hPr wishinl!-eap on
So the little form would run away and
wi~hing hPl'<self into a sturco palllCf'. Not fill' 11- jump into it", little house' :1I1d bide for da.vs
way Ibe little Ho~ard Cottage
~i,l'I plllJillll
lit a lime.
...1 t last 11.11 of
the
pleasant
ladleswith Ihe birds and flOWHS. Where the Iftllnor.v
tnt-t at a place llnd the little idea lads beg;1[)
wa",. sits R two-story white builrlinl!. Down 10- t,Ii:~illg 1,1W tllld slow. for she was nfraid.
wlIrd the wfst"ipts the industrial buildillll.like tl Thrll the littl~1 f,lrm ran away back illtll her
!He'lt, gray tarripanlie
ha~kin~ in the :mnlil1ht
IWllrt, for it wa" her
house, 'and hid in
D,)WlI thru t;,e green trees l!limp"e"l of the
IL
pile of half fllrmeo
thouuhts
alld
hazy
chapel hall gle:unin\! while in the l'onlh!ht can b"
imprpssions.
This lit;le
woman was brave
!>e~11"ff \\'e"t ward, npstlill~
close the i!reHt lind kt'pt on tilallding l'i;~ht in the middle
solonn trees alld dowll ill th" soft grl'ell urs-s.
uf the group of sweet
faced women
who
toit,.; a I!rou p 0 f btl iIrlin1!s. the bo., s' oomilooked more SWp.et and plcasant unti I the brave
tory and vi"ilors' cotlll!!e. Over head rlln~ II jltne little woman· with one mighty
l'ffllrt dra'lged
of wires which furni'lhrs this
hill city elE-c- t.be little form. knocklDi! and scramblinll
out
tri:~ Ii ('I~ '\:ld
over all is spread Ihe grf'at
bv one haud. Tile ladies could hardl.y tell
big pre"ence of Gild.
I know snme wherf',
fnot from h;lOd, but thE-'y lil(ed both her feet
m.," o"tllre 1'1 iellds were wllitinll to fOhow alld
Ilnd her hllnd~, ~o the.v all gathered a.round
tell me the wondprs lyinJ! Illdden from Ihe
the little form alld cried.
"Ohl little idea
nntu ral ese. So 1 Willked down the path to·
wumarl,
I('t'l'l tell
olher
lad ips about
it."
\\'!lrd the tOWII Ill\t~. Slowl.v I flt.rulled alon~.
"Indfed:"
cried the idea woman
with tears
looldn~ and lisleninj{.
Suddenl.v from tbe top
of jo.y titre1lming down her cheeks, "I l>hllil
of a mos",v old tree. a bird "an~l out ill send her from st,ate to state."
And so after
clear sweet tone": "Over
herel ovpr
heret"
many weary journe,Vs. all of the ladies met
Down under the shade of the
arand
old
at one p'llce,
and the form became a real
tree and around
itS' trunk
W1\8
built
l\ eXIsting bod.v which bore a name. I don't
seat. Upon this 1 sat, leaninll my bead fl- know just the dllY nor the huur, but she
gl\inst its barky
old body. t.be long ~rllY
was called "Christian
Woman'd
Buard
of
moss softl.v strokinll
my. bair. I .aited ~b8 Missions."
At first she did Dot know whnt
. story which the bird, tbe ftowe •.•• moss. 2raS8 LO do nor where to lot 0, until olle day. in
.•Dd even the old tree beJran lelfioa at OBC8.
sbeer despair,
the body ran down to the
At fir:Jt I could no~ understand a word.
ocean Ilnd fain would 'have tllrolfll 'ber80lf

Eenediction of Societies,
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•

into its heaving
bosom, hut as Ilhe buried
her head
in her hands to SIl.V her
IHst
prayers,
a Ilreat
white
capprd
wave c~me
tellring,
roa.ring aud bellowing
rhrht to the
spot where she sat whispering
her sad farewell
to the world.
" W h.y do 'you
sit
here
whil1?perin,ld"
lInorril.v rlemanded
the
great
sea wave llnd
he SPllt white foam
all over her. "On, what shall I doi" cried
the idea, that WIlIl oPcc R form but now llo
bod,\'. "W hat shall I do i I don't
want
to
die in the ocean, Besides I have been spat
on b.V that grea!. ugly Wllve." ., W hat shall
,\'ou
doi"
sCllrnfull.v
culled
a sea Ilull.
•. W hat shall ~'ou dd"
wheezrd a bi~
fl.\"inl! fi~h and splRshed rlown into
the water.
"Use .vo:.lr ears!"
screamed
the
~ea
Ilull.
"Illici ,VOllr feetl"
wheezed
the fish,
"and
YI/ur I~earll" bellowed the great
Wllve, Like
a frightened
deer, the ide:l that was a f~rm.
but W,\S tnen lL bod v. r.in s 'Vi ftly thru coun·
try and town, .until she finally
came to &
cit.v
ann to a great building.
where she
rlln to its very tOJI and there she lives until this day. ~'or :t long" tilDe she did ~()t
I,now whut to do, where
to go,
until one
<ia~', a lillie island away in the west bellan
to cr,V SlIrl the wincl patted it cn the cheek
and I\~ked, "What
is the matter
with Jamaica i" fnl' that
wa3 its name.
"1 have
a
pain
here."
and tihe placed a
little
brown hand rh:ht where her heart In,V. "Aa-a-h!" sigheri the wind
aDd . blew l\ W8,r.
(:heat tear~ rolled dOWII the little
it<lllnd's
cheeks ail she looked up lit the clear blue i'ldes.
"What is the matter, little Is:d" chirped
l\ bird as he !'/lftly patted her on the check.
"1 hurt heret" si)!hed the isle and placed a
brown hand ju'<t a little mlll'e h()peles~l.v over
her hea,'t.
"How
sadl" chirped
the bird find
flew aWR.\". .J ust a liltle more !!adl,V "at the
Isle, all humped
over. with her
feet in the
w:ller.
The bi,,! ocean wrll.pped a grpat fOllmy
water-shawl
around
her lin.i mourned
and
mourned :lOd mourned.
"What
is the mlltlpr. little Isle r' l\i;ll,ed
a ship one day as he bumped
against
her
little form in the wat,er.
"I hurt herel'"
whispered the poor little isle placin\! her hand
over her h~art.
will tr.v to help JOu,"
said the kind ship, and 1"0 the \'ford cam" to
the· idea. whid~ became Ii form which was R
bod.v which is now called the C. W. B. M.
Quickl.v she got upon the ship and WE-nt to
see the little isle which lay in the oceaq in
the far West.
She spoke kindl.v to the little
siCk island and asked, "What
is the matter,
little Island i" "I hurt
herel"
whispered
the Iit~le isle, placing her hand on her hellrt.
C.' W. B. M. opened a little grip she had
brought
with her and took out a Iittl, book
and read a lon~ time to the little liIick j"ll".
then sbe bound a stroDg whitfJ cord ar,.unri
ber acbini' heart •
"Ob, I am weill" exolaimed
the hllllJ'.V
isl ••ud. ':WbaL was that lOU poured in w¥
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bellrt1"
"rhe love of Gori" said C. \Y. B. M.
JARVIS CHRISTIAN INSTITUTE.
good hearing, while Runday reached high, Away down South was £. wailin~ that was
"Self Control" was the great
Written and dedicatodto Prof. and Mrs. T. B. water mark.
wllfted through the window of a large buildFrol!t, the Fouhder3 of Jarvis Christian In'!titute, S. S. lesson. In school we learned that the
ing. A kind face looked out. It was that of by Prof. L. B. Ross, Principal of the Literary purpose of law is to keep the strong from
the idea that was a form and now is a bod.v
1epartm<!nt,
oppres~ing the weak. If we'd control ourcalleit C. W. B. ~l. -long she Ii"ted.
selves little n:!ed would we have for law.
We come not now to pra'se a queen or king,
. "And what wilt tJO~, little ("bon.v babei"
So, learn self control is evidently the her·'LIFE, chance to be counted amonll the races But to give honor to a humble man,
cuI ean task of the ages. You know this 8.8.
of the earth," pleaded the babe. "Thou shalt To him and his good wife, we laurels bring
lesson on Self Control is in Isaiah 28th
have it," and this school wa~ built for .roiJr And praise them for the deeds wrought by chapter, the 20th verse of which descridl"S
their hand.
race to ~et its <:hancE", to become fllctor in
the "Short. bed and narrow cover,."
and
the uplift of the world.
that thing is "loaded." Brother C. h-i. Roach
"What is b.Uer tha,1 a plum1" chirped
is S. S. superindent.
He is a hard worker
A little more than five short years ago,
the bird and fiew aWRy.
With heart~ of love they came to Texas soil for tnis S ~. and ha~ a corps of teachers.
serviee
Dingl don!! I ran out the familiar chapel And planted there a school destined to grow Sunday morning was a spiritual
which we all enjoyed.
The camp
caught
By perseverance and unceasing toil.
bell. Slowly I waikpd towaro the chapel,
on fire a time or two. After a 'splendid
Old Glor.\' filIated high on the mornin..: air.
hunger quelling by most appetizing
viand
I stood still, saluled with 0. prllser tfl the God Only primeval forests found they there
at the home of our ',' good Brother
and
who out of one blood made all nations of the And trials sore their calm minds to annoy;
·Sister Joseph Purnell, we had a ftpresentaearth; that my people ma.valwal·s remember
But sunshine of their hopes dispelled . their
tive service at 3 P. M .. Among those present.
His merc \' and see i I) the llchools fostered by
tears
who made remarks was Dr. H. B. Henkle,
his stronger brothers and sisters, His hands And cleared their eyes to see this later joy.
a worh-'er in Handcock
St. S. S. He's a
leadinll the:n into the land of promi:,e, where
grand son of Dr. H. B. Henk Ie, a pioneer
ELhietlpia sball stretch forth her hsnd~ to God.
. So with undaull'ted faith in God above,
of pioneers preachers in Tennessee and VirAnd I asked our J leavenl.v Father's choice
~inia thirty years ago. He preached at our
blessinll upon that remnllnt of a n/ttion who fhey felled the trees and bade the clouds
depart
Virgrnia home, 8ubj.ee't, '.'Beginning at Jer~
pos~p..·sthe grE"at bill beauty (If 8tren~th to
salem. " He was clear as a bell. Sunday. night
overcome race prf'judice and !lei hness, to be With interest for humanity and love,
I concluded. making five Sermon3 there. The
willinl! enoul!h to bear the infirmities of the They strove to train the head and hand
and heart.
mission ,spirit is aii v':! in 'Central Church.
weak.
They contemplate repairs on other quarters.
As I sat in the dpar old chapel hall hnd
Min'isters Allen and 'Everett of Hankcock St.
Thus
Jarvis
Christian
Institute
began.
fi~tened to the swpet messages broll~ht to the
church ;ind 16~h St. church,
respectively,
By
('onstant
praYEr
and
service
it
has
grow.
teachers, benefacLOIsand
studpnts, b.v those
and
their
memb~rs.
as
well
as
a host (If
It
ranks
now
with
the
best
schools
in
the
who .vears ago bad been taught the grpat
old friends, were present and added much
land,
princil>les of the Chri~t-Ii fe, m.v )hellrt ran
. to the service.
Brother and sister Everett
~)Ver with thanksgiving and JOY under the And seeds of rarest value it ha~ sown.
extended their hospitality in a telling man.
titari! and Stri pes, the fiag of the ~{Jvernmen t
ner Saturday evening.
It seems impos;ib'e
oaks adorn the
~nd the White fit.!! of the king- of Kin!>:s, Tall pines and stately
for
me
to
get
to
west
end of state ect.
ground
·'The L'lve of Chri~t Constrainpth Us."
It is plain that one man c'mnot touch all lh~
And buildings fine now tower toward the sky,
- Fllnllie Hay Johnson.
needed points in Ky. Here's another case
A stronger faculty can not be found,
of a peck of whEal on an acre of ground.
A president whose name is writ on high.
Some thirty dollars (all told) was raised,
one half of which they gave me for the
The loyal Christian Woman's Mission Boaro work, anrl took care of me. Of thi!l amount
Who stand with open h~arts tg help and the Sunday school gave $2.00 and C. W. B.
speed
M, $1.35. Thanks to all,
A struggling race along a thorny road,
C. H. Dickerson,
enroute.
Ha ve heard our call in every time of need.
,
The weatber bas been fine for liilling grass.
Seven of 0111' youn,\{ men anll Mr. Clal'k
God bless the Fouhders for the victory won,
were within the ages to enroll for tb~ selecti\'e
draft.
'
The Board of Missions for their fostering
CLARK..,VILLI£, TE~NE~SEE.
care,
Cannin~ bas comme,ncAd in earnest. The
Drar Editor:first canniug was on beets, many quarts of And whee their mission here on earth is done,
whicb were put up. They are now busy on We pray the welcome words, "Well done,"
We had fine service:i here the
plums and soon ~ill be~in on olack berries
past month. Two mell wereu.dded to the church
they'll hear.
and then peaches and corn and tomatoes.
l>.V re'!toration.
There is a l!rll.viol! interpst
We bave been u~in,\{jrisb ootatoes for over
manifested in the pra,\'cr meetinus here on
twu weeks. If our patch yields as it should
Wednesda,\' !light.
we 1)ope to di~ and put them inw our potato
We "rd 11I1I1(ill~for ·Prof. P. H. l\II88
.(louse and kiln dry them as we do our sweet pohere
June 1 2.
tuto!",.. Ry lhe way, would it not pay to send 1'0
>

I

Christian Education
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Southern

Chr-istian Institute

.From

Wa::;hin~l,uDto the Agric utursl Departmpnt fOI'
on hoW' to mal(u a potato hou•••
.so as to sa"e your potatoes, You can do this
dit·ecdon ••
wben

IOU

I~.f by·.

Tbe Home Defenders and Y. M. C. A.
both bad exoellell' mee'inKs last weak.

the Banks
,.of the"
Old Kfntucky

Hard t8 fori'et a period
Church, LouiniUe with Dr.
Adililister. Last weu.k I was
to Buoy iKluaiea.
Each

spent in Central
M. F'. Robinson,
tht!r'e WedneFday

ajglu laye ua R

We Ille ~Idd to tllve thH I'rivilpgf' fil!lllll
to sl.licit IItl·W ,..ub-cril'lion,f til the I'LIllA at.
fift.V .cent~ .per .\t'U'.
n/~lhrt'll. Ie t u~ all rin,
our b~t to· rt'i1411lnew 17bbscripth,"l'4to relicla.
two tbouljund (i,OOO).

J. Eo Anderson.
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History of the Jews from
the Death of. Solomon to
Advt:nt of Christ

Luke rplates tbat the ,",omen b~stfDed Bnd
told tbeir stor.v to the eleven rliscip'ps a.l'd
aU the rl.'st but the happeninll seemed to hHve
been too marv.e'ous for them to bplipvp.
However. Peter aud John went runninll to Ihe
By E. L. Timberlick
sepulchre and l>awthat the bod.v was £onp. For
(Member Old T estame9t Bible Class, S. C, L)
as yet tbe.v knew not the scripture thllt he
must rise allHin from the dead. St. John
DIVISION OF THE K[NGDO~
THE :RISEN LVIU). Jo., 2'0:1-1
had nothing derived from prophecy to help
the death of Rolomon the Israelit
Go)deD Tut:-Now
han. V~,~t. bePn him. Hi~ belief in the resurrpctinn wa!l as y('t lost With
the
grpatest
king they ever had.
Sol
•• tt 'W9ID 'he dead. 'he firM-1ntite 0' ahem bllsed only on wbat he had seen in tbe
mun
diE'Q
B.
C.
935.
The
kingdom
was
a
.,
are aaleep. 1 O)rin'biaQa. 1Sdt)
sepulcbre.
the height of its power at ~il death.
It eom
MARY SEES .J E•.•q:i.
Ti.e: The ft •• reetio. tllilEl' ,1ac8 .,Iy
pris.d all the laaci from the Euphrates to tb
•• Su¥a~
morniDa!•. April.• A. IX 30. IWd
Mar.v ~agdalene had the \Dost bPRutifDI Rf"d Sea.
, ••••••
ioD
daY8- ••••••.• nanda7.
experience of all. She was the first to 81e
Now it bfc1rne divided because 'thp sue
...,
i8.
Jesus after he bad ri8en. Mar.v stood witbou'
cee1ing king fj,.l1 to quarrelinlif with the p
Place: The ,,"an_tie
••. ~....
in t.b. at the sepulchre weeping. Two anRels a}:- pIe. The main divisions were Syria, Isra
••••••• D.rDa..-MIN
2alle. JIE)J •.•• M ..,•.•••••111. pPared in wbite and they said unto her, and Judea.
uwoman wby weepesll thou W" Sbe answered
aIMl tlte Ihlcen.iOftl oa ah., •••••.
of Olives
For a pe~iod of fifty years the kingciom
BethllDY. The appea'Mlft& 01 Chri8t because the.v bavetaken m.v Lord away and of Israel and Judea fell to fillhting E'tU'
rina' ,be Iora~ ••
W~JI"''' Jer_1ftn. I know not where thp.v have laid him. " aut other.
All this time Syria was growiu
on \b. wa, &0 Km•••
new Jer••• e•••• aDd 811e SUppOHni! him .to be the lZRrdener of stronger. Finally she began to make inroa
'hose ~round", Rsked him to tell her wb~re
• Gali ••••
on Israel. Hazael forced brael to pay tribute
her Lord wa~. Then Jesus saith unto her,
About this time an adversary to Judah aros
MAllY AND THE orHER W(})tEN
·'Mar.,·I" She turned hersel f and ~ail.h unto
in the south. Shushack. king of Egypt, cam
VISITED· THE '10MB.
him; "Ma~terl"
~he tbrew herself at his
up and pillaged the palaee, and tempJ.l;!, ca
fpet. But Jesus said unto her, "Touch me
.JesUl't was buried behneiii' f.,•. and six
rying mucy Kolcl and silver home to Egypt.
nut for I am not yet 8scpnded to m.v
4)eIock 00 Friday
afternoon
•• 4t JflM 'rom
All this transpired bet ween B. C. 935-842.
Father.
But '20 anti tell m.v brethren
1
Ilr •• e "rly
00 Sooda.v mo,MWIf.. .,
aba'
The Syrians were lJOW at the heillht 0
ascelld unto my Father and your Father. t'
lie was i~ tbe lomb all day s.nr_y' ~Dd
their power.
Hazael and Benhadad suecu
THE WONQERFUL FORTY DAYS.
)lar' of ahe precedioR and follow;1¥" .Y$-t.hree
fully overran Israel in the time of Ahab a
"';IS aecordiDR &0 ahe .Jewish· mode •• C19l1Dtiog
Followinl( the first appearallce,
that to captured Damascus and placed the Syria
pa,t8 of days 8S whole OO.l's.
They took all the land nort
Mary Ma~dalenp, we have record uf ten capitol there.
and east of S3maria bordering on the t
The firsa day ttf the Wleek. wbieft is onr more appearences.
SODday. cometh M\Jry Mlli!daleoo. 1rl)r» whom
2. To the wompn r('turning from the sides_
.Je:-!08 bad driven 8even «emoJ)oO,
RJ)d wJ.oaftersepulchre Sunda.v morninl!, April 9.
The Jews in Israel under Jehu and al
wards WI\S .Iwa)i' a faithful follf)wer.
3. To Peter alone ~ullda\·.
Jeroboam II. were :;uccepsful in ~aining bac
4. To the disci pit's on the WB.V to some of their lost territory. out. Israel w
Luke aIld John tell us t h.t. with her
Emm',ufl,
Sunda.v afternoon.
too w~ak to last long agaillst her alway
.re
Mu., abe mollber of Jlim~ Salum.,
.5.
To
the
len.
apot'tle",
Th(lmns
being
increasing
foes.
,he mother of .Juhn. ,Joanna t~ .wife of
~I::O(·lIt. SUlidllY evelling.
A foe both to Israel and Syria now a
Chua and s~iU other women. Th+~., Wf)m~n
6. Til eleven apostleil,
Th(lma~ beinu rose into power.
This was As"yria.
Th
" \, eaJ'rJin~ ~pic('s and ointmeJlts I.)T t'mApril 16.
Assyrians anti Babylonians belon~ to the S
btlmiDR their Lord's bod.v,. and ••~ fJOmt>lcte pre~l'lIl. Il week later,
.• To ~evpn di~cip'es fi~hlll~ ill the sea· of mitic race ana are related to the Jews, wh
be work which Nicodemus aDil In,utJlb bad
Galll("Il,
Ihe Ill~t of April or fi st, of MaJ'. belong to the Semitic race, but by living un
,",,-'1tiy beRun. Rememberinl( bow mlleh Cbr;"t.
8,
To
elevPlI diflcipletl on 11 mount in der different conditions, a riiffert-nt people
llad done for WOIDPIl. and how'rllfJ
~) bim
.
Galilee,
enrly
ill May.
The Assyriansoccupied
the region alan
"'omen ftlwa.ViJ\'forI.', it is- not surprjgjn~ to
9.
To
more
than 500 brllthren at once in Tigris River west of Media. For a period
nuw . ,bat 'he Wllmeo were at 'he tomb
Galilpe, ellrly in Ma.v.
time the Assyrians were pubject to the B,b
even before John. t eter aDd James..
10. '1'11 .Jame~ alOllP, problol.v ill Jeru"alpm.
lonians, but they finally shook off her swa
There hod beeo a 2reat eartb ••••• " tbat
11. To the eleven Ilpo"tlp"l at hi" I\:,<cl'nsion and began to extend their kingdom.
Th~
morniDa' ltnd all an~el had mlled aWAy. 'be
from the mount of Olives, ThursdllY Mll.V18. overran
Babylon
in
1370
B.
C.
The
.•lone from t~ mouth_ of tbe' tomb.
Thi8
A. D. 30.
crushed
Armenia,
Cilicia,
Mesopotamia,
A
frightened "-e Roman GuarcH wto were
CHRIST'S
RESURRIWTION
AND OURS Mi~?r and Phoenicia.
SQalmaneser II. i
watcbing tbe stooP. and tbey 8ed; ba' af~r
With JesuH' resurrection an entirel.v new vaded Palestine and subjected the Ammorh
neeivio2 money from tht' ebief prieN and
With bim, and Ahab, king of Israel, at an early d
elders. the" *lid. wbile tbey were uleep the prospect is opened to humanity.
6ciplee rolted abe etone away aOfl teoII ,he its bead. It finds itsel f in a new relation to He took Media B. C. 840.
Tiglathpileser was a more clear b
God. In his person it bas tbe pl~dl(e for f(Jr....,
of Jeeu,
wbieb would baTe •••• tlleir
man
than his predecessor. He now "ubj
•••
ooDdemoation if Pilate bad ".-I
it. lliveDess of its ~iD. In him it ~eel!the creative
the
different
nations but he set JOv.
aince j, m a It death &0 sleep at one·.....
The will of God, most llloriously reali~ed and
over
the
provinces.
••••••
had been perplexed shoul
stoDe. ,hat by it the final victor.v Over death is al80
guaranteed.
Christ is not only
our life,
Sargon, _his succ.essor. took Samaria
1'1." lID A02el appeared and eaid •• ~
bu' be is .al~o our resurrec~ion.
B. C. He carried the principle-~
~B. i8 "'0. .be. ··is DOl. here.
tell
• di...p1-."
C. E. McC•
captive and rt!stocked tbecouDtry with

June 17,. 1917.•
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ns, whose mixed posterity became known as
alDaritans. During the time when the above
events were
taking place God" favoring
PII'8~.1 as a whole, had raised up prophets to
eep the people straight.
The mission of the
~ew8 was peculiar in it~elf, bein~ to found
::.a religion that would influence the world.
"They. therefore, were not a warring people and
tell easy prey to surrounding nations.
They
ften apostasized. but God sent such rilen as
Isaiah, Jerimiah, Da.niel anc. Ezekiel and a
ost of
hers on different missions of are·
torative nature.· Isaiah in Judah witnessed
the carrying away of Israel. JEremiah
in
udah at the same and also at a later date.
itnessed the fall of Jerusalem.
Assyria lasted a number of years, but fell
der the juint effort of Media and Babylon.
BabyJon now rose in power, 606 B. C.
nder Nebuchadnezzar the kingdom reached
t8,
former thrift
and lux!.:ry. It was
",orld famed its for hanginR' gardens and
he palace with its roof of gold speaks of its
pl!ndor. Nebuchadnezzar made several conuests in one of which he took Jerusalem and
rried thepeoolecaptive
to Babylon, 587 B. C.
L!t us follow our Jewish friends
We
e told that it was by the waters of Baby.
n that the Jews were first called Jews. They
mained seventy years in BabylonillD captivity
uring this time one of the greatest proph·
t8 among the Jews .. Daniel, lived in Babyn
With him were- three other Jewish boys
hom Nebuchadnezzar
had chosen to train
servants.
Daniel's
faith in God wa~
o firm that. h~ resolved not to defile
imself.
He soon won a place of honor
or himself and companions.
He lived to
ithin a tew years of the expirati.m
of
pe seventy-year captivity of his people
n Babylon
Some of the Jews the poorer classes.
msinEd in Judea to till the land under
governor
whom the king of Babylon
~pointed.
With these was Isaiah, a great
eSEianic prophet.
He talked much
to
e people about their religion and tried
console them, but they would Rot be
nsoled. Many of them went into Egypt,
here they aftE'rward fared badly.
Th)1s we have them accounted for to
B. C. The ten tribe. are 108l, Jeru·
!em has fallen, 80me of' the people are
J in Judah; some in BabrloD and some
in Egypt.
Afcer Assyria fell, Media, Lydia and
by Ion remained, the three greatest kingoms of Eastern Asia. The law of the
was "Might is right."
The stronl'
pressed the weak and ruled with an
•• hand.
Media now rose in conquest and not
I.Y made Lydia and Baby Ion trlbutary.
extended her' conquest into Asia Minor
Egypt. . But the successor to Czaxares
lea) was a very weak ruler and
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let the kingdom slip thru hig fingers.
Persia, a tributary province to Media.
flOW rose up and put vfr the
band of Median supremacy.
Cyrus the Great rose up
Hnrl in many sllccessful conquests estab·
Iished Persian supremacy in both Asia and
Asia Minor. This is near tte Jews return
from captivity.
Media fell in 557. Cyrus
made a sucl'essful conquest into Babylon
about 538 B C. He found the Jews in a
most pitab!e plight and ordered th~m freed.
The Jews, many of them, or:ce more set
out on their way to the land of promise.
Moses wa~ not leading them this time. neither .Joshua Zerrubabel. the newly appointed governor,
anll .loshu9. a high priest,
seemed to be leading the m. Aniving once
more at home they found the on~e beautiful Jerusalem a wilderness.
The beautiful
and luxurious temple the wise kinR' SOlomon had built was a complete wreck.
Under the new leaders the repair work
was beR'llO. but was soon brought to a
stand-still by the interference
of the jealous Samaritans.
A second expidetion
arrived under the leadership of a scribe
named Ezra. This work now went on by
decree of Darius and t he decree of Cyrus,
(now dead.) This period (from 505 B. C.
to 70 A. D.) may weH be termed the
period of restoratIOn.
The Jews
never
again governed themselves as a free people,
but pas&ed from under one power to another
They WfJre under
the rule OCPersia 200 years
They enjoyed religious free.
dom all this time. Under Darius the second
temple was completed.' The romantic
deliverance of her people by Queen E~ther
took place under Xerxes. Under his su~cessor.
Artaxerxes,
(B. C. 465-425.)
a
~reat reform was carried out by Ezra and
the walls of .Jerusalem
were built
by
Nehemiah.
So great and intense h~d the
jealousy of the Samaritans
become that
thf'Y built a rival temple on Mt. Gerizim.
Another co~quering
prince now arose
in Macedonia,
B. C. 330-321. Alexander
the Great proved to be as great as hii
name. He overran all the countries from
Greeee- and Asia Minor to India and into
Egspt.
After his death in 323 B. C. the
great empire over which h~ had ruled
was divided into foul' kingdoms. of whieh
the: most jriiportant
were th~ S.vrians-.. in
Asia . (who now comprised all Palestine)
and Ptolmeies
in Africa.
The iil8ue was now between
Syria
and the Ptolmeies.
The Ptolmeies
were
victorious and the Jew~ fell under Egyp·tian rule. B C. 321·198. They were under
Egyptian rule 120 years. Duripg this period
the Old Testament was translated probably
into the Greek by the SeDtaugint
The kingdom of S7ria was at it's height
of power and during the 280 ~ears supreIDBCY comprised
most of Asia Minor. Syria,
Mesopotamia,
Babylonia,
Persia
Proper,

Southern

Media and onlo India. DOl'ir.C
this time G'lIeek .elliture and learning became fixed in tfte nations.
The Ptalmeif'S i'lleluded Egyp~ Lybia.
Palestine.
Ph()(>nicia and Southern Asia MillOI'. Its PG,,~r ~mcled with the last of the
Ptolmeies.
Que~n Cleopatra.
It then became a part of Rome.
Other small ird pettdent nations existed sudt
as Pontlll. Cappadocia. Media, and Parthea.
Sryia. by R fierce battle. wrested Pal·
estine from Egypt B. C. 198 The. Jews
were und€!- Syrian rule from']98
ro 166
B. C. ()r thirty-two Yf'Brs The Jews underwent
severe trials during this period.
J~rusaJem was overrun twiee and ransaeked.
The temple was closed and wnrship forbidden. Those who persitrted -in worshjp~ when.
caught, underwent cruel pt>rsecutions.
.
But the. tide turnetf about 166 B. C.
when a Jew nameci Mattathias and his five
SODS led
in rev(9)ts for freedom.
Judas
Maeeabf'us Wt8 ~rEatest.
From his death
others of the Maocabean
line carried· 01\
the revolution to eO'llpletion. gaining. the
freedom of Palesti·ne.
We have SEen how Egypt fell under
Roman p'lwer aboot ]'98 B. C. Tht-y now.:
(8. C. 40» eame up and ,took JerUl~alem.
making of ita Roman Province.
Pompey
first entered
Jerusalem
about 63 B. C.
Herod, an Edomite, was made king over
Jerusalem
by the Romans. We find him
ruling at· t.he birth of Christ.
A. D 4.
We hea,r of him issuing a decre~ to have
aU male ehildren under two years of aR'~
killed in order
to do away with Christ.
His scheme failed. The hand of the Lord.
was manFest.
I

MOUN D IJ A YOU.
Dear

MISS IS'I P PI.

F-dilor

Qf the Gospel
Plea:-Ple;\se allow lUll spal'e ill .10"1111' paper to
Fla) tlt&t OR tOe third ·Sllnda.v in Ml\.v w" w~r"
at Sh<tar. a.u..eodin~ a di"tl'ict
meetio~_
We
bad wiLt.
us t\\'o of 0111' best IJrt!a.ehers.
who
deli\"ered tu liS the pure l!o'lW'1
We lOok a.
~
e(}Ueeti()u. [ IlOpe th'i t,ime will eom~ when
all ml'Q will pc.-e&ch the true Gospel :.nd I pray' lU
'be LoN _ill 'et them live lon~ to preach it.
Il. .\. Jobnson.

PRUHLEM
'Tiit euier' to re~t serene
Upon some other life than lean
Upon aoes self and strive to PIaD
ODes ""0
8ll1""tion as a I06n.
'Tia easier to trust a }'ope.
A book inspired. our fat.her's hope
Than just to live aright and do
Ourselves the bonest task ."d trae.
·T"18 easier. but are wp tileD
To be aceownted helier men'
ADd •••• W we t.berelOl'e but' del!P:3e
A IIW1 because be batelh
lies'
-Chades R. Wakel.J'_
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ATTENDANCE

crrURCIl

ANDERSON.

TENNESSEE

.lu-t a few word~ m'lre on this sUbjP'lll
and I sha11 h:l"f" ,t-flflf'. I was elad BrothPr
C. H
])ic:,cr,;oll could ,..peak in l'uch hi!!h
t"rm'!
of :\lilll'fi"hurl:
Dj-ciplf"s in Kt'ntuck~filii,,!! their
pl}\CA~at prfl.yt>r mef'tinl!
Wf'd
Desda.~ nigl~t.
I hope he will find othpr"l
iollo\VJn!! thIS good ex:unpJe.
FIVE

REASON~ WHY EVERY

SHOULD

DI~CIPLE

ATTEND
PUBLIC SERVIC~~
EV~:RY
LORD'=' DAY

1 \Ye claim to be Ap')s~olic in teachinl!
fond pn·achin!!.
Therefore
we should
813f:flrible.
2 To celebr;~tc Christ's
resurreetion,
3 To exhort and encourllge
each other.
(Hebrews
JO:25)
4- To makA our offering,
(l Cor. 16:~)
For
missionary,
benevolence
and current
expense/!.

GOSPEL

PLEA

foundation m.v faith is built.
It will
how much I love Christ. True
love
fails to meet aD appuintment.

prove
rarely

10.

Those whQ StR.Vfrom church becau~e it
warm, too cnld, or too rain.v, frequentl.,
llbeent themselves
~n fair sundays.
1 mU~I
not tAke a !Otef' in that direct,ion.
11. Though
m.v excu~es !'latisf.v myself,
they 'still rnust undergo
God's scrutin\',
alld
t''ley rnu~t be well grounded to do that.
12.
1 here is a specHtl promise that whf're
two or three meet to!!pther in G(.d'lS Dame,
He will be in the midst of them

is too

13. An avoidable absence from the church
;s an infallible evidence of spiritual fleca.y.
The Di.ciplps follow Christ" at a distance, aDd
then. like Peter, d,) not know him.
14 My faith is to be :shown by m.vselfdenvill!! Chri~tian
lift', and not b.v the rise
and fall of the thermometer.
15. Such .vieldingsurmountable
difficultie<
prepares'
for .••ielding to those
rnerel.~ irnaginar.y,
until·
thousand3
never
enter
a
cburch, and .yet think lhy have a ~ood reason

5 To partake
of the loaf and the cup, for l"uch nelllt'ct.
repreilenting
Ohr'ist's bod.v and blood.
Thp
16. I know not how man.v Sunditys God
earl.v Church met for this reason. (Acts 20·7)· may !live mf', and it would be a poor prep·
In this way every Di~ciple
shows
thf' <l.ration for In.V fir!lt Suod,l.v in Heaven to have
Lorn's
death.
1 Cor. 11-2a-30.
If we fail ~Ih:htl'd m.v llist Sunday
on (,:trth.
to partake of the emblems we have no prl)mise
Frances K Havergal.

of eternal

life.

(John

6-53)

REASON=" WHY
FR\NCE:s
HARVERGAL
WENT TO CnURCH
O~
RAINY SUNDAY~

-0-

SIXfEEN

I attend church on rainy Sundar~ becausf':
t. God has ble~sed the Lord's day and
hallowed
it, making tlO exceptions
for hot,
cold, or stormy
daIS.
2. I exppct m.v minister to be then'.
1 should
be surpri~ed if he ;vere to stay at
bome for the weather.

CORoNA

Th~ Personal Writing Machin
$50.

Only

with

Traveling

Ca;se.

T

hink of the FAVORABLE
IMPRESSION
yo
neatly
typed
letters
will
create,
and tb
SATISFACTION
it will give YOU to KNOW th
thf>Y will be easily
read.
.
Take
your
six-pound
CORONA
from •

I am not bound to win but I am bound to carrying
be true-l

lim not bouud

to succeed but I am

imlllld t'l live up to what lilLht.1
have-l
lllust "t~:)(i with anybody
that standi! right:
"land
with him while 'he is ri}!l.t alJd part
witll him when he uoes wrolll!.
Abraham
Lincoln.

case
(use it in the case if you like
and write
your letters
which
YOU
and t
READERS
will be PROUD
OF.
Then thinkoftheCONVENIENCEofhavi
a "Light· Six" pound
typewriter
which
do ALL the work (and do it better than so
of most
$100 machines,
which
weigh
from
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA
is alway!';

w.

3. If his hand:'! fail through
\'IT akness,
J
have great reason to b:ame
myself,
uniessll.=--..-..====;=====;;-======-Ilwhen
I 811stain him by my prayers and prespnre. I

VICE",

4. B.v stayin~ away I may loo;.:e the
prayers
which brin;! God's bleilsin!.!. and the
sermon
that wnuld have done me ~reat good.
Hence I 20.

alogue.
CHAMBERS
OFFICE
SUPPLY
COMPA
Edwards
Hotel
Building,
Jackson,
Mississippi

5. My prMence i~ more needful on SundllY,..
wben there are few than on thOde. da.,vs· when
the church is cro'l\'ded.
. 6. Whatever sta,tion I hold in the church,
my example must influence otber.s. If I sta,r,
why may not they~,
7. On
any
important
business,
rain.v
we~ther
does not keep me at horne, IInrl
cburch
attendance
is in, God's
sight,
very
important.
8. Among the crowds of pleasure-seekers
1 see that no weather ~eeps the delicate fe
m:.11' fro,m the ball,. t.be part..v or t.he concert.
9. SJcb weat.her will sbow me on· what

at ANY
PLACE
not in 1:8e.
Ask us to prove
it.

W e buy

Cotton·
Corn

We seII

Peas

Are
etc.

and

Buggies
Dry(1good.
Groceries

etc.

your
Women'

and

see

us.

, W. G. 'REDFIELD,
Edwards,

Mississippi.

Workers

Sunday

School

'well

informed

of the work that is being
done by Prof. P. H
Moss and Miss ROEa V. Brown among the Neg
Churches?
Are they
well in touch
with t
Brotherhood
and are
they
taking
active
pa
in all Church,
Eunday
School
and MisEionar
Enterpises?
If they are not,
The

all

Church,

and

Go.ple

Plea

is

needed!

Be a boost$' and get the GOSPEL
PLEA
i
the home and handlll of every true hearted Ch •
tian of your church and community.
For te
of suhscription
Bee page two, first column.
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HELPFUL
To,' All
Let us Face Forward,

of

God in Christ

There is enough, of the resentful nature
everyone to make him relish the thought
wanting. to square up old scores. It is
sweet morsel to most persons to think
getting even with those who wrong them.
But this pass,:ion is one of the old barbarian instincts we are commanded to crucify. It is a mistake to encourag-e it for·
two reasons; viz,
(1) because it prevents
christian growth in our own lives, and (2)
it defeats our effort in making the other
man better. It defeats every good pm'pose
and yield!> us no good except the transient
good feeling of revenge.
If we should set out to revenge all
the wrongs commited against us and our
ancestors we would commit so many wrongs
in doing it that all the old wrongs would
be forgotten in the new melee. This would
of couse lead to endless feuds and so destory us.
In our old credit system on the old.
plantations very frequ~nty the tenant farmer
would come up and say. "My crop was
poor and I am behind. Lets square up and
start a new :lccount," and so the books
wt:re closed and a new account started.
We are now in a period in the history of
the world when we are entering in a new
era. To make this what it should be we
should throw off the load of the past and start
new .. If we are to reorganize the governments of the nations of tbe earth 'we will
have to u~ise
great care not to gb'e
Our posterity anything that will be a burden
to th~m. It will require , complete forin.
of
a
of

Mississippi, Saturday,

June 16,

1917

.....Serial

getting of the things that are behind and
a diIligent pressing forward towards the
mark of the high calling: Our president
has spoken much of justice and the rights
of small peoples and he is sincere in it
and those who are not sinc·ere will find it
hard to ever get away from what he has
said.

No. ;J92

It matters not so much as to what a
man has done. The important thing is to
prevent reversion
to the barbarian
type.
A sheep killing shepherd or a 'chicken killing setter are both equally bad for they
both have reverted, or sorted back. The
important thing is to keep them fram sorting back. All th~ crimes of history were
The Catholic had reverted
to
We mu'll remember that what we are reversions.
the
old
cruel
Roman
or
to
the
f1~rce
Goth
battling against is not so mu~h what men
ha ve eione as what is in" men. When a and so burned the heretic at the stake.
Christianity is the only power that can
man deganerates
.he reverts to the old insave
us from reversion.
The learned Gerstincts of hjs barbarian ancestors.
When a
man
college
professor
who
floul$ christianity
cow degenera'es she hooks. when a shepherd dog degenerates i (; kills sheep. when can be as cruel in Belgium as the Ina pointer degenerateEl it kills chickeus. when dian on the pllJim; or the mob in Memphis.
Paul understood
this thoroughly when he
a hound d~:gen~rates it will run rabbits
wrote
the
letter
to
the Romans.
He there
out in the fields.
talks of "the old man" and the' "New
Now it depends somewhat on the race
Creature"
He says we must "crucify the
of a man as to what he will do when he
flesh" and that the things that we would
gets bad. If he is an Anglo-Raxon he will
do we do not do etc.
swear, gamblE', become immoral and easily
So let us turn our backs on the sad,
run into a mob. His pagan ancestors swore
by calling the wrath of the gods upon sad. past and let us push on to the things
their enemies, thay all gambled and they that are before us. We must begin in
learned immorality from ugly idolatrous re- . earnest to build 8S God taught us to build.
ligions and their feudal forays were made Barbarism can ne\'er overcome barb3rism.
up of mobs. Most c,f the martyrdoms were
We must build by the specifications
our
p~rpeturated bi\ Catholic mobs. Conseqllent.
Heavenly Father has given us.
ly whE'n he goes bad we may kn()w what he
will do. And we need not take revenge
THE CHAMBERS OF THE HEART,
for what he has done. We have a big job
in trying to get out of his heart
those
There are chambers in the human heart,
old instincts and to prevent him fro~ doing
Where we bestow our treasures raremore bad things.
Where memories sweet and thoughts so de.lr,
Are hidden from the world's rude l>tare.
If the Indian turns back he wants to
And no one knows the wealth we own,
go on the war path and cut up generally.
All stowed away and safely hid,
We may know what to expect if he reo
Nor how we feast in them alone.
turns to tlie wild.
And no one
our banquet bid.
If the Negro turns back we may confidently expect some things.
He will not
And there are graves within the h~artswear unless he has learned swellring from
A "silent city of the dead,"
some bad white man. He carne right from
And sometime in the silent night.
barbarism to civilization and so escaped the
Among those graves alone we tread.
vices of paganism, such as swearing.
He
Alone. for sacred is th~ stop,
may stelsl but he will not become an outAnd little would the cold wor:ld care
law or a safe blower, but he will gamble
That here we burie<i hQpes and jO}s.
for all barbarians gambled.
And here we knelt in .meek despair.
Recently a NE'gro outraged and mill"dered a white' girl and then a mob took
And in the heart are new- born hopes,
him from the officers and bQrn~d him lICt
That fill our lives with sweet, glad dreams,
the stake.
We then said "Both are in
ADd life is ever more 0 us
their element.
The Negro reverted
and
Than to the outside world it seems.
committed that crime and then a ~hole
Do" empty life world be without
community of white people reverted
to the
The treasures we have stowed away.
. pagan or barbarian .state and ran into a molt
.hich
to . feed our memory,
and bumed that man. It surely was a land
OIl ever)' dark
and dreary day!
of barbariam."
.
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(d) When too much food is served a~ a
meal.
Uneaten
portions are
left
on the
plate and later thrown
into the garbage
pail.
Learn
to know
the
needs of your
family, and serve each no more than you
think he will wan t.

Published
for the cause of primitive
Christianity, and ill the general
illterests
of the Kegl'o
race,
Entereo
as
se.cond class mattpl' at the
Post Office at Edwards,
Mississippi.

(e)
When
anythi~g
edible is allowed
to go to the garbage
pail or allowed
to
spoil for lack of proper handling.

Subscription
Price,
Per Year $1.00.
Advertising
rates made known on application.
Address all Communications
to the GOSPEL
PLEA,
Institute
Rural
Station,
Edwards,
Mississippi.

(f) When food is h,rndled
c:lreles"ly.
Buy <'lean food, kef'p it clean until tBed,.
and be neat in all dl'tails of cookIng and
serving.
This lessens waste and i5 a valuble health measure
as well.

Number

FEED

302

The number on the first page is your serial
number.
The number
in this cclumn tells you
when yonI' subscription
is due. If yuur subscription number
is 305, you have' three weeks to go.
, Three weeks after, the subscriber's naJ<1e is droppsd
unless
we receive
the renewal
of his' or her
sub,scription.
this
out.

All subscriptions
notice it is easy

are paid in advance. By
to tell when your time is
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and Editorials,
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FIRST

Don't feed hiR'h-priced
human food to hogs
or chickenR.
,
Don't
send valuable foo'd to the incinerator
or the fertilizer
heap
Don't pour into the sewer nourishing
food
in the shape of milk,
skimmed
milk,
sweet or sour, soup, gravy. or melted fat,
or water in wh!ch cereals or vegetables
have been cooked,
Keep good food out of your garbage
pail
and kitchel"
8ink.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1917

Personals

OWN FAMLY

Blackburn:
Charles
Ed wards
Evans for self.
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FOOD

IS WASTED

(a)
When
we eat more food
than
our bodies need "')1' growth,
rep'iir
and to
su::>ply energy
for our work.
Overeating
tends to poor health and fat inste'\d of brawn,
and·mak~
us s!u~gish
and indo'ent
instead
of energf:.ti'c and reSlourceful.
E'lt
enough
and
no more,
E1t for
physical
and
mental
f'fficiency, .
(b) When, 'food is nun'ed
or spoiled in
cooking,
Improperly
prepal'ed
or
poorly
sea~on'ed
food· will be left on the table and
probably
wastf,d
. BllY
food
wisely
and
thpn prepll'e
it' carefully.
(e)
Whpn too mnch foon is prepal'prl
a meal
U Il!wrved pnrthns
are apt to
be thro ~n' into Ihe QarbalZ'e pail or allow.,rl
ti)
q",oiI.M~nv
housekeeper!!
00 not knrlw
hnw,'o
use ieft.over
foods t()make
appe,
tizing di"h~~·

for

SOUTH

CAROLINA

A Kingdom
divided
a~ainst
itself call not
stand, so &ayeth
the Cbri!oot. I am
IV 1'1 11 nj{
this to the
Disciples
of South Cm·olina. Onr
minutes
reached
us and
we He prepared
to
!:'Iand by it" Re:nembel'
no army
can neglect
it.s base of supplies.
The
al'my
of G'lJ, dppends
OD the power
of
Ihe
local
Church.
The power
of the Church
depend"
on those
. enlisted
\lnder
the
ban'1er
of the
Christ,
Those
enlisted
are !:lrollght
in by yonI' E\'all!!t'lical
force,
for how cun
we IP:.lch
them
excepting
we reach
ther.l, ~Ve cannol,
I'each
the ends
in ViA;" withont
a United
act,ion
f.'om all departments,
of the wOl'k, 1'0 say
Ollr Evangelist
must
stay
at home- 'l\1t,il he
has funds
w travel
means
th'l st,o~'lpiog
of
anI' only me'lllS
of rpuching
t.he Chnl'ches.
I'\ext
the Bible
Schools
mn"r. be bl'Ollj{ht togoether in Districts
1, 2, aod
3. Reml:'ll1her
the high cos, of living
:Ind the
boll we~wels
a~e problem!'!
we lllllst Sill ve beiol'o
WH C:l.U
spell
suecess.
S) like t.he apostle
P~III,
let
us forjlN
the thi n 1(" that
aI''' p \" t and PI'PS i
ou t,(/ the mal'\{ of the
hi~hH'
c'Llling'.
[,he
end to be attainpdl

ward
endpa'·oring
to teach
fifteen or !'!ixleen
chiJdrpn,
'Ve ai'e planning
to take Olll' SChO'I).
over to un ite IV ith Elder
G'rpp;}'s
on th" fi '·st
Sunday
in
J UllP.
On I hfl spcond LOl'd's
day
in j\lav we assistpd
io tll1' ,],hallks2ivin~~
SPI'vices
of tile Odd Fdlows
here,
Ill' subject
was "Goel's
gl'I~'l.tr~st gift, to m'J,IJ, 'Love',

a

0:

Bra )lart.in
Brpland
Thrl:'e ,\1 ile., Cr·p·,k
Chul'dl
pnr'olil'aged
witb
his
pre,P1Wf)
on tile fir,,;! f,Yd',,; d,IV in :'IL,,}'
01' I. i)l"t···
land
is one of t'lp ell''1.l'
si:.:ht.eel
men
(,f
o Ill' bl'othprhood
a,ld gll\·!'
u..; In'leh
Sl1'2n..:th
h,v his advice.
81'0,
Ure'!a'1o
marlp, a
,,"0<1
impl'pssion
brre
as
11
farmPI'
,~nd
BI ·1e
School
\\'orkf'r.
He also brought
I1S
11 :i:ll' of
~igs put up by Sislel·
Oreland.
They
were
good,

u.,

The
shin::;lps for rf'jlair:n"
till' Jenks in the
church'
,Vel'e huul'ld
by
Ii.:kiil· St."phnf',V
rip\,ward, 'fhi., i', loyalty to the wo!'k. He drove 0\'1'1'
sixtpen
mile.;; ;n all _nel only
charg'Pll 75 CBIl s.
Thej{bsses
and nailt>"'·are
:dso bere, Uro. John
O. Singleton
also SpDt
us wOl:d that
be
is
coming
to Ollr assistance.
We thank
the following pel's')n;; fOl' amollut
gh'en sinctl the last
report.
:\1es"rs
E. A, Schein
$1.50,
Martha.
Breland
75 cents, Wm. Kearse
2~l cenls, . Henry
Washington
25 (,Pots,
lIll'.
Blue Hi
cenls,
CMl"ie
Fields
10 cents,
Total
amount
received
for "epairs
up
to date
$2442
Mr, B. C.
Lega,re
gave
us 25 cents for self.
The
Odd
l<'ellows
gave
us 75 cenls.
'l'hese
amounts
have
also gone into OUl' wOI'k here,

H was our pleas',re
t.o alt,flno
for
the
second
time
the closing
of Mathers
S~hool,
situated
near
the town
of Beaufol't,
and
as
speclator"
we were
impressed
with
the in·
fluence
exerted
over
the girls 'by
the Principal and 'reachel'';:,
:\1any of tho leading' colored
people
of t.he town of l3eaufort,
were there,
'1'he decol'um
of uudiencf',
the addresses
of
Ihe g'l'Uduates
and
the Christ· like spirit
of
the pl'inciples,
all
point to
tl-te bettel'
day
that has corne fOl' the Negroes,
We
tl'ust
tbis will
reach
the
eyes
of
some
of
that
s<:hool'8
Suppol'tel's
so
that
tbey
can know
of the appreciation
for their
wOl'k from
onA who desires
10 express
his
gratitude
to all etJgagcd
in ~he uplift
of l,he
Negroes,
YOl1l'~ in His Servicp,
E. F, Jackson.

Welcome
(Delivered
memder

Address

by Edwin F. Jackson, Jr., a

of the Senior Preparat' y Class

Southern

Christian

To th~ sist"I'" around
Eljl'h:tl'dt
we will
say url !lOt Jet th~ pluTO;; and wild fl'uit
;;li P
by. The time has cum~ to put up youl' JUI's ~o
commence
C8Dllin~ We
are ail,pady
at, wol"!,
This
will
gO a lon~
WiLY to
1'Plp s',lnl
I,he
high
cno;~ of Iivin~.
Rempmber
nne j Il' :~t a
time
will COllnt
whnn
Ihe s"a"on
i.• fI"PI'

Ladies ar.d gentlemen:
Today brings to
memory a story ·which I once read.
Once
up;)n a time there
was a great kin~
who
had four sons. As he was approaching
old
age, he called his sons and said:

We m~t wit.h th~ LJninn in
11k riet
No,
H on Ia.'it. fihh
Lnrd'"
<lay,
0,11' ~all, •.t'il1!l
was ~m'111. but, "'I,•.ps w•.,·•• takf'n
t"
Ilni£e
11tH fOUl' Bib} •• Scho'l) •• into
beHw C'ondi,illn
fut· the work. Wtt fOllnd Etdel' SLt'phnt'y
Hey-

"Mv sons, I am gettinu: 0111. My days
a"e almost
numbered.
But seeing'that
you
(,>lnno~ all become kings after my death. I
shall
put yOll to II te~t,
1
Iroin&, to
send you off fa:' four years,lIt'theend'of

am

"....
'

:

.
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which
I want you to C0me back and report
to me what you have done.
Th'.:l one who
does the
most heroic
deed shall be your
king."
Accordingly.
the fO\lr young men were
sent off. at the close of four years they
returned
to their father.
The first son be·
gan his repcrt thus:
your
"Fatht'r,
in travp!ing·
thrcugh
kingdom.
I met at difL:'renl. plaCe';;: gre.at
pri·ze fi~hte!'s WI10 chadelJ!!fd
me to fight.
During
my 'four yearu aw·y I neVH lost a
fight.
Isn't t his a }Jf'l"oic del (I? .
The second son came up and said: "Father, I was challenged
to fi.~ht over a hundred
tournam"nU~ and 1 \vas the champion of them
all.
Surely this is a heroic dped,"
The third son f'aid. . 'Father,
tile vr·
tion of your kingdom
whklt
I visited was
~eing threatened
by i\n invasion from tbe
nellhborir.g
n~~io:1. I took the
leaden:hip
of our men and lead in battle aglinst
the in·
vaders
Out of the
fifty battles I lost rJot
one
I have subdued the nation and have
annexed territory
to yours.
Sureiy no greater achievemerlt
than
this can be found."
The fourth SO~l Eee!in~ thlt h:l had don;~
nothing.
kept q'liet until his 'father
asked
to sp(;!ak. Then he said, "Father"
I have not
conquored
giants
nOr overthrown
kingdoms.
But one day as I was passing
near
the
edga of a great
precipice,
I saw a young
man whom I knew well.
He had for years
been a hostile enemy w m~.
HE:- had sought
to Idll me.
He had dune every
thing
to
hurt me
Now I hart met him lying drunk
He was at my mercy.
I had only to give
him a slight
p'Llsh and he would have been
dash9d
in pieces at a thouslnd
foo~ depth.
But I to:.>k hold of his hlnd dragged
him
to a place of safety and went 0n my way."
"You are the hero of them all!" shouted
the fflther.
"You shall be the king."
D~ar parents
and
friends,
we come
not 'today to show you what a wonderfu'l
deed we have accomplished
in the liter.1ry
and scientifie
world.
\\' e do not profess to
be great
sch.)llars
But during
these few
toilsome
as well as happy years we have
spent here,
we have learned
from our p:.lr•• ent·like
teachers,
these
simple facts: We
have learned
how to live with our fellow
men, we have learned
that we can only
serve God through
men.
we have learned
that education
means
~ervjce
rather
than
to be served.
We !ire not at the top but,
we are c;imbing.
We are taking hold of the
inspirations
of our dear teachers
and looking upward
to a greater
future.
But before entertaining
you with ou'r
Jittleprogram,
we would feel we were doing
you injustice as· well as showing
our ingratitude should we not express some appreciationof your presence here today. We therefore"
heartily
welcome you to" this f'xercise.
Your
presence
here means nothing
ahort of the
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expressiDn
of intense
interest
ill us.
We
know that you have interest
in us. for you
have exp:-essed
it in varlou<; ways.
You
have written
u~. encoural!ingus to stay;
yOI have
given us ~'our Sllptnl't;
you h:lve
praY2d for Ollr SUCC2:~Sand have eOOlt) to·
day to witness the re~ults of your invested
interest.
Wt' thank you for your presence
and good will and beg of yo~
your cheerilll!. and e~ouri;lging
words to inspire us t)
higher
and
gr:l'er
flurp0.'e.
Welcome.
fri~ ods and ralati ves, welcome. 'thrice welcome.

of Jubibe

Report

FOB, GENEltAL

FundE to June 5, '17
C. W. H. M.

WORK

Dixon, Texas, W. J. Fuller
, .$8.00
Junior Chri~tisn Endeavor
at Southern
Institll:e, : .. ,.,
3530
Men's Session of Worl(~r's
Conference,
4-4.81
Women's
Sesf'ion o~ Workers'
ence, .,. .,.
Total tnrs time,
.. .. ..
Total this year.....
.. ..

Confer. . .. .
65.31
.
153.42
.
32474

-0FOR

JARVIS

CHRISTIAN

INSTITUTE

By Elder

Me Knight:
Church.
Cedar Lake,.
.. . .....
Sunday School. Cedar Lake,
.. ,
Eastern
District
Convention,
....
Ea~tern District
C. W. B. M., ..
Ea:;,tern Dist rict Sunday School ..
Taylor Church,

6 20
2.81
850
.4.00
3.50
6.55

By. Pres. J. N. Ervin:
Mr and Mrs. M. M. Rostick, Argenta.
Ark., Library
Fund .. 50,00
Proi.
R. H. Jones,
for Library
Fund,
..
. ....
. ..... 5.00
C. E. Soc, J. C. 1., for F'urniture
2,00
Y. M. C. A. at.J. C 1., for Furniture.
.
,2.05
Sunday School at J. C. 1.,
8.75
Church at J. C, 1..
" .. 7.65
GreenviJie,
Texas, Colored Aux·
i1iary for furnjshing
a room, 1250
Bay City,
Texas,
Auxiliary
at Vine
Grove. Easter day,....
.
206
Total this time..
..
141.12
Total this year,.::...
.
744.66

-0FOR

ALBAMA

CHRISTIAN

INSTITUTE

Alabama, J. H. Edwards
family, ... . ..
TGtal this year,........
Brantley,

and
.. .... 2.50
.., .. 81.67

-0FOR SUNDAY

Oconee,

SCHOOL

Circ!pvilif', TfX , Mrs. Nannie L. Rucker.
1.17
Total this time,
., .. ....
. ... 13.99
Total this year.
. ..
241.42

-0FUND

For

P. C.

STATEHENT

I..

..

C. I
c. \V. 13. ~,1_ VIOl k ....
S. S.............

~~

1(;fi9 70

C, I
C. I
A. C. I
Africa

.

7-1466
~ 321: 79
. . ~2;1 ·?t

_

184 16

S

C

. .. .. 12.)
.. ,

'
.

81
,.
5R
T C. 1.......
J~
Total this year,
'
284~
Total
in Jllbil(~f' Fund ..
.1 iG62
Amt. yet needed to m<l.k~ $2000000, .. 8337

](I

G7
25
3l
DO
19
51

-0--

a

will
take
only. a htde
more to
make
our offering
this year
threE' t.holls
and and only a little m0re to bring
tie •
~mollnt needed down below eight thousar d.
Now that
the amounts
have come in flom
the school closings
we must
begin loii!Y
the plans
for
offerings
at tht:: fall' COlTvehtionil.
We must
not let up our missiuna' y work
because
we
are in a big
w~r. The war would not have occulTPd if
the nations
had
done
the~r
duty
a1cng
mj.;~ionary
lines.
We must
do our
du y
to protect
our children
Sel,d all money to
J. B. Lehman. Institute
Station,
Edwards,
Mississippi.

-0OFFERINGS

FROM

FRIENDS

OF THE WO.l}K

Mr. J. T. Smith, Memphis,
Tenne"sf€,
2500
Mrs. Emely Stuolfire,
Newark,
Ohio,
2.50
Total this this time,
, 27 50
Total in this fund. . .. ,
3659,55

--0-These
two friends
have mad" it a regular
business
to give to this fund.
Each
year they send in their offering
Mrs. Emijy
Stoolfire
has
made a
pledge of tWUllyfivt~ dollars and this is about out now. We
wish to urge the friends
of the WOt k to
remember
that
the Negro
Work is now
in a period
when the havest
is begin-ing
to ripen.
We must
greatly
increase
the
number
of laborers
in the field.
All the
money t.hat is thul'l sent is prom ply sent
to headquarters
and put into
the
work
where
most
needed.
.
J. B. Lehman
Superint~ndent
of Work
among
Negroes
under
the C. W. B, M.

-0-

WORK

Ga., Betehsda Sunday School,
S. J. ~mith,.
.
2.00
Dixon, Texas, W. J. Fuller,...
.
2.00
Pea Ridge, Arkansas,
Taylor Cole,
3 f2
Chamois,
Missouri,
Al Mason.....
. .•.. 6.00

.'

~~ J

"Brightest

they

Faithful

to

Nearest

t<;> their

Winning

wandering

whose

his . service
Master
souls

holy

feet,

sweet,
trod,
to

God,"

THE
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GOSPEL

·WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN

H ERMA NVILLE,

Benediction of Societies,
Dear

PLEA

BOARD OF MISSIONS
MISSISSI

PPI

Rerder:-

The W or!(eriS' Con ference is
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
Il thi"g
of the past
now, l\nci all ~ho lltAnd cause his face to shine upon us;
.lenripd can truthfull.v
SIlV we never enjoyed
That thy ways may be known upon eartb, It bet! er one. I t mil kes us feel proud
to
Thy saving health among all nations."
know
lhllt we lire doing more lind more
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord ,--AM EN.
fBch -"rar.
Now we are to stllrt nt once
to

mflko

the next conFerence
betler
still.
qnile a plel\i'UrA to ml'pt
{lur cowurkers
frolD
the other
states and. .ves
to bf1 ':it the S. C. l. It quite It treat Il)';o.

.It was
WEST

POINT,

MISSISSIPPI

The \vritter
got home from th
co ferenee Frid:w ni~ht and went right on Saturd-a.v morniHl{ to the
church Quarterl,\'
I\t
Grund
Gul
f. The
meett.in!!
WIiS
relll
good
September
Quarter
from !oltsrt to finish.
September
2q:
The auxiliar.v
llt the Hulf hll~ not hppn
Port Gibson,......
...• . .....
$4.08
Ilt work
for about !'leven or eil ••hI. months.
Pine Grove,....
..
.. .. .• . •.. 1.04
We slartl'd
them (Iff ngtin.
changed officers:
Jackson,..
.. .. ..
1.00
K'dl'F' Roliert
Hrown,
Pr~8ident;
Miss Lillie
Mount Zion,. _. . . . ... . . • . ..... 40
Brllole.\" Vice Prpl'oiripnt; Mrs. Lillie
rRdlp.v
81.. Luke,....
.•
.....•••.
.. 8$
Se~l'lar.\':
Brother Genrlle
Pierce, l'rell,:urer;
Forellt Grove,......
. ..•• 80
Mr,... ,,:IIa Cllrr"I,
~11,..,.ior; Si"ter. Now wo
Hermanville, ., . . . .
• .... 80 .
dOD'" feel that. the lIuxili:\r.v will stop a!..min
Providence,.
...
•..
. .....••.••.
45
wi\b ~lwir workers
to l!'lld out
with
t.hr-ir
.l'ilgrim's
Rest, .............••.
38
wHrk. 't'he Grllnd Gul f Chri~til\n Church hall
Union Hill,
' ..•. 1.00
l¥tDe
of the beilt
workin!!
ppople in the
September
27:
s'Mp.
We IeI'I proud of thpm. The fourth
Shaw".....
. ..... 88
Sunda.v we were with the home chnrch. U lIi,nn
Hermanville, . . .. ...
. . . . .•..
l.t\)
H 1111, and t~lked on the work. We are so
DecelDber Quarter
I1lno
to i'l'e the brothpr."
fal in!! in line to
11l'1~~ the work along. \'\'e hope eve.v Cnri.tilll)
October 25:
Grand Gulf (Hermanville)
50 will I!pt )1' this l!reat work lind help us to
iil strengt.h.
W e~t Jackson, . . ..
..,
50 d.l~ mll~e. In union there
'(.,urs
f"r Lal'~('r
Service,
West Point,....
.
75
~ar<lh S. B;ackbl1rn,
Mound Ba.vou.....
. . ..
. .. .
1 &t
St.ate Orgll nizer.
Decembel' 1:
•
~haw,,,......
.. .. ... ..
.. .... 1.25

Dear

Eelitor:Tbe following is the report
dues of State Development.

December

15:
Edwards,
(~. C. I. )
St. Lukp,
,.
Pinp, Grove.
Forest l.•rove,....
1\'lOunt Zion,
.

December

26:
Port Gibison
March

December
March

29:
Mound

615
. .. :50
.

5()

.

40
. •. 90

1.20

....••..••..
Quarter

Bayou, ...•...•

.... t. 70

18:
Port Gibson,....
Mound Ba3'ou,....

March

for the

.. •• ••••••
• •. 1.GO
.. •• . •••.••• 1.5&

22:
Pattison,
Mt. Zion and
Grovp,- ••••••
Hermanville,....
•. .•

Fores'

.• •• 1.10
.. .. 1.60

March 28:
Port Gobson,........
. ••• 1.10
Edwards,
(S. C. 1.) .••••••••...
6.45
Hermanville, . . •• •• • •••• , •••••• 1.20
May 21:

Shaw, ...................•••
Mrs.

~.•.... 1.T8

W. C. Stanley, sale 8ecnMr.r.

AH'JENrA,

ARKANSAS

w:trm welcomp, by Pre~ident
Ervin
and
hill
co-workers.
In a ~llOrt t.ime we were callpd
b.y the bell to ;.;upper. ·It Wft~ here that we
epjosed
the presence
of so man.v of (lUr
friend-:
Profes~llr
and :\fr~. Z. H. Howaro,'
Prllfe-sor
and :vIrs. Fro~t,
Prof. Rnf'i', Mi,.s
Nancy ,Jenninl!8
lwd
Mi.s Ellis.
The tWG
last are dnin1! great. thin!!,s in
tranin!! the
,\'.0 u r.:-r
people to ~in!! and pin,\'.
Then, too, we werp so glad to meet 1\1ril•
MIl,\'wpatlwril,
l~ev. Kni"rht.
Mrs.
!!-annie
.Johnson and Re,v. H. G. Smith.
If Jon want
to enjo.v the QUIck service
of a l!ood meal.
just have the .J C. 1. boss to wait tabl!'.
At eiuht 0' clock we enjovprl un excelIflnt program
rflndereo
b.v Miss ElIi" Itnd
the littlll l!irls with their
mu~ic.
Remarl.g
were nUlla b.v Mrd. Stellrn>l, Mriol, J(in!! ftnel
Mrs. Jarvis.
who saio m"n.v UOlld t.hin!!;)
to all. May God ble.ls illl these l!ond women.
Tbe npxt mornin~ the Men's
Cnnferp,nce
was orlll\niz~d.
A goodly number were preilent.
It was there t.hat Pres. IJehm'-lll, in ll. meSi'
al-!'e, broullht ont Il}:\ny
ni'lble thoul!hts concerinll the children fllf the future
church.
In the afternoon
(l\rmert>' meeting was held,
which
WitS prett.\· fai r.
Friday
lIil!ht Itnother J,!rellt program was
rpndered b.y Prot.
R .ss. a yonn!! man of
of llreat· talent.
TI,Ie ent.ertainment
was as
gc;od l\S I ever
witnessed.
At its clnse
1\
w()underful
addre~8 . was uivAn by one of
leadin!! whitA ministers of Texa?i.
Long ma.v
such mell live.
After
lhi~ the
writer
left for
home.
poroute
for Plumf'rville.
IVher~ Mr. Bo"tick
fiOel
Hev. T. H. Mer.chant were era!l\\!prl in
a meetill!!.
·Plw.\' had a I!ood hearin!!>lnd R:w,
1\1f'rchant. did ~ome gllorl pr\~~chin~ from nis
h'l\ckO(ll\rd.
It was full of power and pl:lill.
Everyone
f'f'em" to hHve pojo.l'ed the meeting.
On Lord's rby morning the writer WfiS "kpd
to ~p(ak lind my lpxt lVa-, the' ,I. C. I llNl
Pre".
Ervi n. The ppop1e were l!lad' to receive ,he :neSS:lge concerning
this grfat school
and this great
man.

IkllT Editnr:\'" e "ii'oh to report
the work of this
state. WI' hud 1\ good meetinl!
at
Wash,
On the 6th inst. we were back
home,
inlltOf), April 28th and 29th. at which we
at
our
.post,
for
services
at
Ara2enta,
where
m!llde some changps
in the officers.
The.v
our little· hithful
pastor, Rev.
Phyfer,
is
made 1\ VIlW that the.v would be more faithpusbinll
thin~s.
We
are
thankful
for
bim.
ful herellfter
then t.hey hl\d been
before.
•
My dear friends, if they are not. you will May be do the bt:st things here.
00
tbe
13th
inst.
we
were
called
to
know the reason why. It is a fact that.
Pearidlle
Church to do some thin/ls
lor Uod
when the wemen have. a t! ood, s\ rong pasand
man.
Here
we
met
Rev.
G.
W_
Ivy
'or they always work well.
who
delivered
an
impr.e8sive
messalle.
Brother
On the first
and second days of May
lv.v i!!a whole-soalded worker for God.
After
we met the wbite State Convention and Oon·
be had spoken, the writer was asked to speak.
ferences and made our repor~ to them. All
This were did as we we leavinll for our Con'!eemed to enjoy it. Mrs. Stearns was there
ference.
All enjo.ved the message.
and made some helpful
addres@ea.
From
Pearidge
1 went to the Little
On May 4th and 5th we were delighted to
Rock church w meet the sij;tere in their work.
make a short visit to Texas where we en·
joyed
the J. C. I, Commencement.
I mulS~ Here 1 made " short talk and the otferinll
wal' lifted for the
AlAxiliary
representat.ion
say here that we were very much 8urpriseCi
fees f<lr Conference' at I!;dward, Mississi88ippi.
to see IClUChbeautiful buildint.!s on "his new
campus. On arri vieg we were extended a Then 1 "1$ ~oon off for t.he same. arriviDi[ a'
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mv (b;tin tth'\ ~tl,O'P 0' cl ~J', ~ I Ii t.v, wh lra
I m'lt Lnlny dertr frienda.
At ni~ht 'Va enjo.red an excellent
pro·
~ram hy the Ni!!ht ~chool pl1pila.
It would
he h trd to b nt,
It is at sl!ch sessions that
we ~et inspiration.
On Tueasd I,V the U. W. B. :\1, se."jol\
of the \Vorkera'
C tnfp,rence
m,lt
llnrl .vou
should have been lhere,
Mril, Lehma.l
lee{
th~ openin',I! devotlOn,lI servic!', aftpr
which
Mrs, Lulu Smith.
1I0W
of the S. C. L, bade
U~ hearty
wdlc lm~, Durin\!
the
oa.v )Irs.
Stllnley of West Point, Misil, state secrptar,V
of thl'! white
G. W. B
M.
work;
Mrs.
0'(\ nnon, one of their district
worker~; lind
Mn J. M, Stearns,
one of our National
t;t'cretaries,
sp(,l{e to us,
An address and a
r"port of her work was ~iven by our own
NatioOf.1 Field worker,
Miss R08a V. Brown.
Reports from
their
respective
states
were
~i.ven hy the iltate orgllnizers;
namel.v, Mrs.
:-;llrllh S. Blackburn
of Miss.,
Mrs.
Fanny
Ha.v .Johnson of TeXll~; and Mss. Sarah
L,
Bostick of Ar~'llnsa8.
Some others who were
not there sent in reports and tht-ir, representlltion fees, all of which was much
appre~
eillteti, Reports
were ~()od.
The

;ession of the Con lerence which was
held 011 Wednesdll..V was ver,V •.nod insieed.
Wo always g,tther so m\lch frolD these meetings.
You missed 11 trelLt when you failed
to hear B. C. C:L1verii of Misili!'sippi, II. G.
Smith of Texas, R~v. J1Lckson I)l Kentucky,
President Ervin and others.
Would to God
tthat every Ne~ro Leader
from the vllrious
state~ could have been there to hrar
Rev.
\\'. H. W hitI', a white minister
from Me:nphis, Tennes~ee. He ~ltVe us an everlasting
meSSIl~e,
Now lJlease find the
reporst
frolD the
Auxili1Lries,

Li ttle Rock,
State
funds, •••••.•
, ••••••••
~•• , •. 50
General
funds,..
••• • •••••••••••••
90
Plumerville,
State funds,.....
• ••••••••••••••.
1.65
General funds, .. ...•
•• •.•.•.•....
3.40

Easter, .....•......••...•.••••.••.

4.10

Pea.ridge,

..State fU.Dd~•.••••••.•••••..•••••.•••••
.General-.funds •.••••••

1.25

'." ••.••••••.••

Eaa.r".; .. , ,•••.'.•••.

II

••••••

j.96
.·.8.00

1;.' __

GO::)P~L

Ar)!entll,
State funds,
General fU/ld~, . ,
Eatoter, .. ..

PLb:A

5

,
,

"

1. 00
".3 00
,400

August

1

August

8

August

15

August

22

Education

August

29

~~-+-

Septembrr

,

The total this quarter is $3844
nnd we
receivpd frOIJl Mi"s ~thel Wil:il\m~ lit Kerr,
in ,the ,1II lIior' work,
$1.;,7,
The
27 cents
rI'J)orten liS given by Brother Rr()~k in :\'larch
W1l8 1\ mistake.
It w~s ~iven by 'Miss Es~a
Willi1Lrns,
I 3l1'l respectfully ,four,:; in the work,
Mrs. SlIrah L, BosLick.

Christian
-~~
Southern

+=-

Christian

Institute

The saw mill has a bi~ pile of lumber
most of i't custom sawing.
Prof. R. A, Gooden is leading the young
men ill finishing the mansion.
The work is
moving along nicely.
The farmin~ interests
are suffer'jng greatl.v
on account of la(~k of I'\loin.
Not far from a thousand quarts of fruit
have
been canned
so far' in the
cannin~
factory.
Two finb chairs from the manual tr"aining
department
al'e I'eady til htl shiped to Prof.
T. Yl. J3urgl-ss at Living"ilUn, Teunessee.
The studen:s Sllmmel' L;terar'j S 'ciety has
now bpgun and t,hA boys l'entlcl'd the first
program
Monday night,
June 4dl wbic,h was
well enjoyed
The following is an
olJt,lille of the midweek pl'ayer meet,iog fOl' the su II1mer:
May 23, Birth of Foreign ~l issions
Leader,
Prof. D. R, Bebout
May 30, Saul Shirking Rpspo:Jsibilitl'
Leader, Cornelia
McCloddeu
Speaker,
Wesley Sims
June 6, With Jesus Ollt of :!)oors
Leader', Margal'ite
Wilkerson
•
Spealwr,
Edward Timberlick
June 13, The value of Lord's
D ~y
Leader,
Willie Moor'e
Speaker,
Alice Blackburn
June 20, People of the Beautiful
Leader,
Miss Gardiner
June 27, Joash You~h Comming
io to its
kin~dom
Leader, Odessa Barnett
Speaker,
Jobnie Martin
July 4 Abraham's Prayer
for Sodom
Leader,
Burnett
Jacobs
S~eaker,
Mary Lewis
July 11 Ezra Teachin~ the Word of the Lord
Leader,
Jerome Freeman
Speaker, Linda
Miller
luly
\3 MOse .•' Prayer for Israel
Leader,
Sere Myers
Speaker,
Odessa Barnett
July 21) J'obD Mark, the. Young Man who

September

September

September

fOI'Dd Flir::self
Lpader,
Proff"SSOI' Clal'ke
Conversion
of ~:lUl: The Gospel'(J
Conquest of Great,
Men
Lpadl'l',
A lic'l' I3la~kburn
Sppai(el',
Pe L!.'I' Punson
Effective and
Tnr'ff'wt,ivp. Prayer
Leader,
Ed warc! 'J'i\llfwrlick
~peaker,
COl'nelia McCILl1dt'n
Jeslls
Manifesting
thfl Farher's
Glor.\', Grace and
'l"'uth
Leader', Mal'Y L'lwis
Spe~.kel·, Sel'e Myers
Gallio Indifferent to Rl'ligioD
Lpader,
Johnie ,\'arlin
Sp!.'akel·. ."lar~al'ite
Wilkerson
ProvidiDIl an "Upper
Room"
Leade~,
M iss Evans
I) J eSllS the Lamb of God takinJ!'
away the Sin 'of the
WOI'ld
Leader, Mar~' Belle Hutchins
Speaker,
Burnett
Jacobs
12 Closet PmJer
Leader,
Olive Kerridge
Spel\ker, Jerome-E'r'eeman
19 "Lest I Myself
Should
B~ a
Castaway
LpadAr, ~h-s.' Lehman
26 Inspiration from Church Attendance
Leader,
Lulu William<;
.speaker,
PI·"f. Rohert Gooden

From

the Banks

...of the'"
Old Kentucky
DOCTRINAL SERMONS AND OXTAIL
SOUP.
Ask a man to count a hundered,
he
begins at one. two three etc. Tell him to
name the letten~, He begins with a, b, c.
etc. Talking arithmetic he starts with addilion. In grammer he would begin with
orthography rather than syntax:
He knows
a ~lock can never strike two, 'till it strikes
one. Ask this same man among us, about
the Gospel and the Great Commis3ion which
Jesus gave (Mark 16: ]5 ]6) "Go ye therefore jnt~ a,U the warld, and preach the
gospel to every creature,
He that belie\ith
and is baptized shall be saved."
He will
begin at z_ and go back to a. He begins
at 100 and works back to 1
We have preached thoufland~ of sermons
and sowed the towns in tracts on the ISRt
proposidon
"He that believith and ia baptized shaH 'be f'llved ," But exceedinirly
tame have ,we been on the first and I'lecond
parts of this Master'~ Gr~at Commission. Indeed,some
folks are "fraider"
of the 2nd
part ..-and "preach the world."
No'man 'c:aa[Gontir.ued

OD

pare 6, Col. 2.]
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Slultlav School Lesson

" IV Do Modern Ohri8tians Know How
to Give.
•• V How to M:1ke Christ Sup-erne in
Nationul Life.
•• ,VI Ml,dern Ambition
lind its Curf'.

t!

J~ne 24, 1917,

Lesson XIII.
REVLE\r:

THl~

PURPOSI-c

OF

JOHN'::'

GI )::'EL.
(J,)LDEN

TEXT:"'IIESlr.

)IA \'

la;Lll<;\']';

'I'll \T

RON

(nJ G'l!l;

A~;D.

1:-0

I

NAm;

illS

ARE

H;ST:S

WBITTEN,
IS

ni':LlI<;YIXO

,JOliN.

'l'llE
l~

~IlAT

CIIlUST,

)JAY

IBYE

YE
1'd¥;'
LIFE

~o: 31.

'1'•• Pl'ppflfe
t'hi~. review the tc\;\chm' will
Pl'ifCt from all till'. les~on~ of II1\' quarter the
the mo,t tnetll<wJlbie ,,'nd beautiful verse~, and
wiil Cllpy each, ('II apiece
of cardboard.
Ask t.he pupi Is til go ever
t.he lesi!Dn of
the q'lart.er with hn ele to the best vers<'''.
flO
a"
to' be .able,
on seeinl{ them, . to
Aline
on what
ncca"ion
r:tch
WIUI Apoken
and t('11 something furthrr nbout it. The folI.l\vitl\! verses
from tho first les,""D of the
qnarter
WIll illustrate
the ~electioll that milV
he mad<'. ,. We mu"t wor'l< ~he works of him
that sent me. while It j" OilY. ,. •• l'he nil-!ht
cometh wheu nQ man can work,"
"1 Rm the
h!ht
of the worid."
•.He is of R!.:e; he
shall slleJlk for him~elf"
"if thi., mlln were
lIot fr0m God, he cou:d lin nothing-."
.• Do:"t
thou Iwl if've on t.he Son (I f Gnd?"
If there
is timr, it will be well to uo over
thpse
vers~;< once more, or at leai't !,'Ht of them.
II

O~E

Mll'iU rg

T.-\LKS.

For this review diVide the le.~Sllns limOn!!
tt.e members of the Clll~S, H"sil'lIirg some les·
sons lllore than on.::e if JOU hl\ ve more than
twt>lve pupils, and, if you hllV~ fewer than
twelve,
assil.!:n two Ics"ons to some pur)ik
Each member
of the class
is to prepue
a one·minute
talk on the lesso!l a;sif4ned
him.
He may write it out, but he i!'1to spellk
it and !lot read it. He should stand before
the cla~s 'when he speaks.
1f you do not
havl' a class riJom, }ret Jour CI,ISS off b.~'
it"elf . if possible.
After
all the' one·minute
talks have been I given,
occup.v the rest of
the time in asking quel'ltions on points
that
have not been brougbt out in the tlilk~.
111

A

PRgSEN

l' DAY

REVIEW,

The adult classes
w;11 find this form of
review profitable.
Each le8son is to be di~·
cussed in its lllodern aspects.
Divide thfl lesson among the members
of the C!llSS, askin!! each to speak on one - and on I.v one- present
day ~h~:ne cl(>sl.f :all.ied to the lesson" .as·
sh!ned
him. If, be wants a sug~e8tion
he
mill' ,be ~iven a topic
from' the list below:
'LE~'illN.1
Christian
.• 11 Modern'
••

111 The

Aid to the Blind Today.
Wonders' of Heillini;'

ModerQ

Church

as a Shep-

•• VII
How all the
World's
Good
Sprin~s
fl'om Chri,<t.
VI II Progress
of the
Temperance
Rdorm.
JX The Holy Spirit in the liff~ of
Toiay.
•• X How Christ is Now BetraYl'd 110d
Denif'd.
XI
Prnof of the Prpsent Power
of
the Crof1s..
•• Xl l Rpll~ons wh.v Men of Today DeIieve in Immortality.
Thi" review ma.v wpll be com hi ned with
some other
form pf· review.
It will be an·
liOllnCl'd a week in Ild;f\flce, that the pupils
may prepare
for it· The t.'ucher w.ill write
the goloen texts of the quarter,
elich, on a
sepl'lmte piece of cnrdbllnrrl ll!lcl wiil Ill,\' them
face clown (In a table.
The pupils will draw
the ~oldell te:,t,; one fit II tlmp, tellin!! tfl
whnt Il'~*:nthe
Irxt belon!!3 fIlld giving as
full IIIl Hc('ount or the le~"on liS pils~ibll'; the
tercher hel P:IlU: "ut VI'ith the quest it)lI if necPS-llry,

J. E. F.

. ----FROM

rHE

BANKS

OF

THE

OLD
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read the i!reat commission
wi'hout
seeing
all l't.C"'S Sind nations
of In' n in it. One
cardinal
enor often made is to stress trlis
J:-\II<:'r eli'] of the commission at 1 he '?xpense
of I htl olhei' two parts
wh ch are alike
bindin:z
In the church are men and womennot a few who have believed
and
been
baptizHl,
but have lIOt been taught
much.
"Standlllgfast 7" I shOUld say the~ are!
Standing
still would be a better
t~rm to
describe
them,
for they have net moved
an inch
forward
since
they
entered.
(Thousands
of good men and women hre
not
included
in this gang, but I'm
not
discussing
. them
now.) In the pulpit
are
men who'd
like to stand in water up to
their
arm
pits and holler
"He that
believeth and is baptized
shall be
saved. "
And that is all true.
but why
don't
he
"go ye" sometimes?
And this is oxtail soup.
The IUlfcious steak, the ch\>lce rib roast and
chuck are hidden
away
and this fag end
is served hot and called
beef.
I want to
preach
a whole gospel, I want to h~ar th~
whole gospel,
1 want to obey the whole
gospel, 'Yes. I want to go "whole
hog" on
this great commission.
Who'll go with me.

. C. H. Dickerson.

Evangelist

for

Ky.

The

Developlnent of Ideas,
By

JOHN

MARTIN,

(DelivE'red at the Annual Inter-Society Contest
of the Franklin and Philomathian Literary Societies
of the Southern Christian Institute. March 1917.)

There
are
thousands
of men
and
women in the world today
who have
con·
tribut!;',1
hrg-el:: to the IVOI hI's pro~ress
thru
the developme:.t
of their own ideas.
From the Prehistoric
lime until! this present
time. :bi., fact Call1hJt b,. ignored.
Thru
the development
of ideas
men
\\.ornel1 have bf'en able to make greater
SUCceSS as
they passed
thrll
the \'~rious
S' <Iges of civilization.
Accompanyingthis.
they
left writl~n
records
for us t(l fvl.o N
or be guicled by; some in t ablea of Sf nIle.
some in books and some in the taLlets ~,{
men'~ hearts.
Let us take 3. trip way' back in Prehistori<:, ages and gee some of' thp. thin\[.;
man
has accomplished.
He discovered
a
means
by which
he
cuuld get fire,
a
means by which to make different
utensils,
a means of making \-arioui tools and many
.other
thinR's.
From
t.hese
thir gs others
have drawn th<:'ir ideas and ·bro·ught us 01
to !he iron age,
From this age.
which is
known as the iron age, men were able to
do greater
work in agriculture,
architecture
and along variuus lines.
ER'ypt
of old was
made mal.{nificent
thru the material
consumatilJll
of the ideas
of her own people.
In their day and gener/ltion
they enjoyed a great
deal of enlightenment
and this is clearly manifested
by the things they made
and
left behind
them.
These
people
tilled t he soil. made
great
buildings,
imbalmed
th~il' de2d
and
adopted
a method
of hierog Ilph,C writing~
by which
to ke~p a recold uf the things
they had wrought.
From
some
of ttese
recorrls
we find that crude se:fi"hness
'existed as it exists today, which i", shown by
modern warfare.
On the other !llmd there
are many comforts derived-l;uch
as making
industry,
less burdensome
and l'laking
our
homes more comfortable.
In the middle
ages,
we have come in
contact", itha remarkable
man. Charlemagne
by name.
This man was led to b6lieve
that christianity
could be brought
thru the
aid of the sword.
His idea brought
one
kind of success and thousands
were
inflllenced by his method.
Ano, her great leader
was Martin, Luther.
His idea. was
based
on the Bible.
I10r this he fought and in
a great measure
~ucceeded,
To a large degree
we are influenced
by
our own ideas.
They are another
synonym
of what we are or what
we will be.
The world
in past ages was without
form and it was void, but thru the different
changes
that have .taken pi~ce •. ~~ now be .•
hold a beautiful world with trees and flowers.
and

TH.!:!:

mountians
and river>,
to bless
to !live us a better
idea of the
above all things.

Before the boyar
girl can' ever get
anywhere
in life both must have a definite
idea
or llim.
Some
aim
to accumnlate
property
:ind settle
down in life without
ali education;
others develope
thLir mental
powers.
their
phy~ical
powers
and
~heir
spiritual
powers.
with
an hone:lt idea to
brir.g the world whAre the greatest
rnas~es
ean see and undo st mel and get the good,
U')d has in store for them.

We are told that Demosthenes
with a
great
impediment
of speech
made of himself a very grea~ orator.
(t has been said
.of him, that many times he would go down
to the sea aud
put pebbles
in his moulh
1n o','der that
hp. might
overcome
this
great
obstacle.
The bridling
of
the
dectric
powers
tha't run some of the great
machineries
in
the w.)rld and make us comfortable,
came
Irom an idea.
Fellow
Franklins
and dearly' beloved
Philos
let us at this time develop
within
()urselves
the
patriotic
idea.
Let
us Ret
this idea in our heads to help the 'common
elass
of people.
Let us try to produce by
our efforts a class of men and women who
are absolutely pure.
This would mean much
for the advancement
of civilization.
Let
us set up a moral pace for all, especially
for the
girls
of our
land.
If we can
protect
them from
the ensuing
evils we
would be doin~ something
which the angel~
in heaven
could not have done.
H this can only be accomplished
there
will be better home life, better society and
greater
hopes for
the comin~ generation.
The God of Abraham,
the God of Iss'ic
the God of Jacob is the same G0d of
us today and will be throughout
~he ages
()f eternity,
In like manner as he has given
knowledge
to the prehistoric
man by which
he could achieve and do many things, more
so h; he rich unto us today.
More so; becallse we ar~ living in a more enlightened
age,
and

The
pilgrim
fathers
had a splendid
'dea in the
their day.
Thpy sailed from
the ,coast
England
to a }and where
thp.y
could worship
God according
to the dictates
()f their own conscience.
All of us who have
.mdied
history
canterl
when they landed
t' Plymouth
.Rock in their
Jittle boat they

uffered hardships' and sorro.. and man,

P LE A

of them
died
from the expo3ure
of the
severe climate.
But now thru those earnest
survivors
and others that foll0wed
later we
have surpassed
all others
along most lines
and have one hundred
millions
of people
living in perfect
peace and prosperity.

us and and
one who is

Let us go back to the time of CoItJ'T:bus and tdce
some of the things he has
<lccomplished
by his ideas.
He' disciwered
the earth Vins round while others thought
it was flat.
His idea
led him to mallY
other
valuable
sources:
such
as
finding
islands,
which today are preciou~; but above
all, "listen!"
he discovered
what is known
as our Ameri~a

GOSPE.L

l\ly friends,
I sincerely trust the mo~t
of yon have gotten to the place where yOll
can devt'Jope
an idea of your own. In all
thy getting,
jJet tl.e idea that
will mean
most to your fellowman,
G2t Lhe~ progreso
sive idea, the idea which COUSCif-llCe approves
and
heaven
.inspires
Get
tho£e
loving' ideas,
get those
m:mly
HlHl those
wom"lnly idea~,. Get those ineas thac ",ill
make you temperate,
eile~g·e~i~. and hone:;t.

0

Abraham
Lincoln
had
those
ho est
idens and by these h8 w;;s led to the place
where he could infl\l(;n~e the \\'orld.
Th~
idea of America
today
is for (\'llers,
she
has P-2cognized the authority
of her heavenly
father
"Go teach;"
by observingthis she
has broug'ttt
not ofJIy thousClI.d~. but millions to the place whl?re they can better
reco~nize
~he love o)f God.
We do not
~E'an to leave some of the g-reat American
inventors
out,
i:'uch as Whitney and i\'[orse
the man \vho invented
:l means
by which
messa~es
could be sent across
the ocean.
We
owe
much
to the
pl!ets
for their great
inteliectual
gifts.
By them
we are able to get beautiful
songs
with
their
great
Rentiments,
which appeal
to
our inner
nature
in I ime of despondency
as well as JOY ,
Man has gotten tht: idea how to make
complex
thinRs simpler
by broadening
his
mind
with the
beautiful
anti practicable
things
of nature.
Geo!06Y' WIth all of its hard
meaning
is far more simple than it was twenty·five
years
ago.
Physiology
and
many
othel'
notable science
books arp. in reach
of the
ordinal'Y student.
The ideas of cros:ii-breed·
ing and .cross.civilization
are making won·
der ful progess'
In other words, men '8 ideas
are to find out all they can in the
time
that is alloted to them.
Let us bQ influenced
with
this
idea,
nothing
will ever meet the
human
needs
like a .good education.
Train your heart anq
hlinds
for
future usefulness.
To do this
my frienda;
requires
lots of work and lots
of thinking.
Prepare
yourself
for
service
before
you go out.
Put Almighty
(;od in front
of you. He will surely help you fight your
battles.
Let us all
work
together.
For.
this
is an idea that needs developing,
another one that is very good to appropriate
and to us; is the ide I .of mother's
love. .
In all pleasure
let her be uppermost
in
our minds.
We owe lots to our mother~,
for they
played
a great
part
in making
what is known as our civilization
today.
Think
of the homel!inaneient'
times' that

7

had christian
mOihera.
How
much
were
their
children
influenced
to keep Rnd (!o
the commandments
of Jesus.
The wise
nmn So:omon,
in his rlispensat:on and age had this idea, saying,
"p()).
sake not thy mother when shp i:,; old."
In
so far as this was beautiflll
and helpful in
his time, just so is it today.
Lc"t us not
be d)uble-minded
or unstap!e
in Ollr idul"3.
If such should be the case our i leas will
never mean much to the prugre·s
of the
worlel. Haye lofty ideas. develope
them,
cherish them snd nat u're them \', ith honest
motives
Thrn the ideas of men,' thl" church has
heen transformed
from a Sfcret society ::Jnd
made
into a mighty
and supreme
power
which
il , all evils can ever resist;
for
though it has become secularized
it yet reo
rr:ains as leaven to leaven
the world,

SA Y At\N A H. TI~Ni'\ESSEE.
Drar

Editor

Plea:PleRse
allow
me "pace in your valuflble paper to expre~s
rn,\' hl'art-felt
I hHnl,s to the pre~ident nnli
hcu ly of Southern
Curistian
Institute
for
the hospitality
;:ho.vn
me while attendin~
the ComOlellcerneJlt and \\' orkers' Con fer ence.
1 cannot l'xpre~s the worth of my visit
to the Southern
Christian
Institute.
Imrnediath· afler I arrived
on the beautiful campus,
'aft.er
viewin!!
thp excellent
buildin~'s
and
meeting. fl l"tudent body. oef'min!!ly that ever.v
morrwnt of their
lillle WIIS enl!aged.
Also
seeing the :.:enernusit.Y of the faculty,
consinerin!! Ihe mllny ~ood thin!'s
that I hlld
heard
of the ~, C. I, I decided the balf
hnd not been to\(!.
r fter bein!! hhrhly enter~lined
b.v such
fine pl'O'!ralD nnd
li"lening
to severlll lid.
dre .••~es from our lea-:lillg rn('n :lnd women.
I feel, that I hu\'f' It l!rellter vision (or thl"
MUi>ter's WI/ric 1 feel tha.t there i,.:·!l.l!rp"t
wlIrk {Of' u, 10 do
Ann Lhl\t the chure(s
of
Chris
throu!!hout
thl' different
SthlN
should l!et bLls.\' and ra 1I.v to the SUIJPl,rt of
our Christian ~chools thnt urc d"iol! "0 ruuch
for 0111' bo.\ S nnd l!irls. -All hOI or and
'prais~ to our N,ttional. C. W. B. j\J.
who
are the promotPrs
of this l!fand work
nmoo!! our people.
"For
the Lord God is n sun shield; the
Llrd
wiil /live and
glory, nil good thio\!
will he
withhold
from them that
w:\lk
upriuhtl,r. "--P811hhil 74:11.
'Y<?urs in the Ma,.:ter'R sevice,
Miss fIadie
.\lcDonald.

"3trange!
night
bettE:r day!
And snaro frosts
aid flowers,

must

come before
the
"'kill' our fnndpst hopes

'.Ere .better' gr'6'w! tJ
\

•

of the' (;o~pel

.
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PLEA

.lACKSON,

MISSI"''''PPJ.
I
k
told of
n PII
we wrote ast wee,
we
work
done
in Tf'nnp"sre.
Thi'l
week we
TPfltlrt tlw w"rk d'II'" in Mississippi
The wtitrr
left Rristol, TennpsQef', Mon·
rlay mllrnilll! ,1f pr thp 2no Sundas in Ma.\'.
We chllngl'd Cl\r~ :l t Chattanooga.
for :\1er;·
,liNn. Mi.-i'ii'-il'pi,
WI' h:ld
almo~t a con·
tinuHI come. Arrivrd in .Jachson, at
h 6:00 ll.m
Thur"dav
r11orning, • Hiln
om
f
f
Ed.J ome. for n
fpw !Ilinnlp"
llnd ,I' t or
_ war{.Q when.Jnll·V~rad
d.J
TXT
k
,!
~"
IIr ,. ~
nn II lire,s at tbe nor ers
Confprrncp.

the cotton side.
Only one lest and tha.t is
the stock leA(. Onl,V one e.ve to see •.hru,
which is the wheat ese.
So in evers
com·
munib.V where tbi~ is practiced,
when one
fail~ all fail. Bllt if we would diversif.v a.no
rotate our crops
we would be successful.
All farmprs sh(,uld pJ;1D a grniu!!
crop
for their fltnck. bv phwtinQ' clover, sorghum,
oats, ppas and alfalfa.
Wh.\' not plant ill
likf' mallnpr for him;>pdf a variet.v of thiD!!~
.
'1'11pn pver,V farmpr
lor h ome
consumptIOn.
,
.'
shoUld ph\n IS It A!ood gardiln WIth II varle".\'
f
d I'
.,
","'1
h
() ~"o
t 110I!>lIII It.
Q me
WI I SHy WI'
aVf>
no m>lrkpt.
But the ri!!ht kind of fllrmPr',.
We wprp nt <1rand Gnlf
Fridfi,V night markt>t IIvpr flo.vs. HI~ cljildren , pi~", COW'l,
hpfore thp 3ro ~unoa\' in Mll,V. Hno preachl'o
chickl'llS f\lld horse;;
can
III I'l'H'S
use
prf'achpo Hl!lIin on Saturday
night in thp surplus
and bri1J~ grea~ gain in 'the pnd. Thp I
Ql1l1rtprl." ]\fpplinQ llno took lin active part first is :t good garden, so the spcOl,d should
in thl' procpedil1l!s of the mreting.
be It variety of farm product'l,
Firbt
then
From thence we wpnt to FllJplt •.. ;vherp -hould be plenty of food
s~uff for him_elf
we prellched
to a very appreciative
ll~dience
and his stock, find b.v plalltinll a. variety
fot
Sl"rvicpil were gooil both Qa,v.and
night.
I -el f lind mark<otit will put him on It safe
We dropppd
in at Indianola
Thursday
blliH~. If there IS 10 marliE't for h's ~urplus
I'li!!'ht 11P(nrc thl' 4th
fo:l,nnll,V to 1'1'<' how he can feed it to hi>l chickens ann hog'S for
tile
I{pntuch.v
prenchrr.
Elnpr
1\1. Jl\rk~on
which the markpt alwa.\s
!'-tanos otJen.
W.-.ts !!f>ttio!.!on. We found Eloer .Tack~on ll;<in~T
With the one legl!ed farmer cattle' rai;;·
thp,· ••Jprmalpm
Rlade"
to
the
slltisfaction
ill:[ i" a failure.
The
Lord
feeds evpry
nf all his hearers.
He i;; indeed lJ. g0spf>1 bod'y
cal tie from April to :3elJtembl'r and
preacher.
It
real power in the pulpit.
One every body is ru~hing to gt>t riel of the re)','ung
man. head of It fllmil."" mfide thf' ,.:ponsibility alter that. The thing
that hfis
eood
cl'>nfpsl'lion on
Friday'
ni~ht.
Thp caused most every fai.ure In ever,v wllik of
meeting- continup!,! Rnother week. Just whRt lite is the sbirkiog of responsibilit.v,
Thf're
the results
will remains
to be told.
;\fe thousa~ds
of homeless people to da.v on
We
wpre 'on
the
fighting
lines at IIccount of not wantiog to carr.v their share
ShllW t,hp 4th Sunoll,\'.
We to(lk along "thf> of ret<ponsibi1its.
8word of the l'lllirit, which i~ the word of
And as 1 have said in the be,ginin~.
God,"
Eph. 6:17. As a result
two werf> dlvprbii,dng
and rolating go hl\nd in hand
addeil to the church.
with "IICC~'S. The) we shuuld rotllle our crop
Vire stonp~i1
on our WI\,V blWk lit
in tJl'dd' that 11\1 plant food
rna,V be
well
dillnolli t') he in the trenches
with Eloer di~trlhu'{'d
and too that the hu,d ",ill not
.laekwn,
He hl\S a 'sweet
di;>position, finn be robbed of llil plant food. A Hy one Ct'llp
an,V minister
who has the spirit of Uhrist ''''yS(E'm will ruin any good
farm.
Rut b,y
can work with him.
rotatioll
\\'1' di •••
t.ribute fertilit.v to 1t!1 parts of
Yours faitbfull,v.
the falm ju,-t, llS a woman in dl',\' mixinl!
, I tid
\ft 1'1' a II h fiS I,eell wor ke d
,
•
II Iver t •
1
f or II~ 10 Ht'a.
n'h

"'h.

"j'l

"'p

CORO~ TA

I

In-

B

C C

log-ether IIIIU
come; so Jt

DIVERSIFYING
Delivered.

at

Farmer.i
Meeting
May 4th, 1917,

diversify

left
IS

to

with

and rot'lte

thtir

azreat results
farmers
that

crop!'!.

T. B. FrClst.
at

J.

We buy

witli'
Traveling
Case.
Think
of the FAVORABLE
IMPRESSION
your
neatly
typed
lettE:rs
will
create,
and
the
SATISFACTION
it will give YOU to KNOW that
they will be, easily
tead.
Take
your
six-pound
CORONA
from its
carrying
case
(use it in the case if you like)
and write
your letters
which
YOU
and the
READERS
will be PROUD
OF.
Thpn think of the CONVENIENCE
of having
a "Light· Six"
pound
typewriter
which
will
do ALL the work (and do it' better than some)
of mO!'lt $100 machines,
which
wt:-igh from 40
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA
is always
"AT-YOUR-SERVICE",
at ANY
PLACE and out of your way
when

not in ese.
.Ask us to prove

alogu·e.
CHAMBERS

Cotton

iii

OFFICE

Edwards

Are

Corn
Peas

We sell

etc.

Buggies

Dry
Call

it.

Hotel'

Write
SUPPLY

alld

W.
Edwards,

goods
Groceries

etc.

lee us.
G. REDFIELD,

Jliui88ippL

,

for

free

cat-

COMPANY

Building,

Jackson,

th8t

civilization
beQ;ins and ends with thp
plow.
No country,
iltate.
count.v or communit.v· has rillen ver,V hi!!h in civiliz~tion
withnut
the plow;
becau'le in one of Goo'!,!
first laws he said, in
substancf',
from .thf'
"Rrth thou CRmei'lt. from the f-arth thou shqlt
live.
Then
how neCf'S!lary it is for us to
know how and whpn to plow.
D:vf'rsif.vin~
.~
rotat,ion'o
hand in hand
for
flUC('P88.
We farmers a8 a whole are tf'O much Clnp
.dp~. .lne leillCf'd, one e.ved. Th't>re is onlv
one II de that
can
Ii ve 0l.l .. and ,that

'$50.

Only

,.====;:;;;;;==;;i;;;;;======;;"====li

C. 1.11II

Dear fltrmerll, I appear before. you thi~
.fl;p.rooon
to talk on diversH,ving.
'fhe first thin!! I waot to tell
.vou iiol

we

the oven
the real

1~,

The Personal Writing Machine

Mississippi
your

Church,

Sunday

S~hool

and Women
Workers
well informed
of the work that is being
done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and MiAS ROEa V. Brown amon~ the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch
with the
Brotherhood
and are
they
taking
active
part
in all Church, Sunday
School and MissionarY
Enterpises?
If they are not,
The
Gosple
Plea
is needed!
Be a booster and get the GOSPEL
PLEA
ift
the boqse aDd ban~1II of every true hearted Ch •
tian of )'our eh\lr,eb and community. .For..J
of lubicriptioD Me page twC), first cOlOma.

'e' '

,~:

~"

PLEA

•

@~

-

PREACH THE WORD
Vol

Edward's,

XXII.

HELPFUL
To, All
Christ All in AlL
H E one thought
most
Word

upper·
the

thtoughout
of

God

is

that

self mu;;t be erased
and Christ put first.
In
the
\'ery
first
story Abel was un!'d6sh
in his sacrifices and
Cain considered
Sf] r.
In the ria) s of the Judges
the Midianites
sorely oppressEd
Isreal
and
Gideon
arose to save his nation.
At his
call nearly
t hirty-fi lie thousand
sprang
to
arms. but what was that a>rainst l:l million,
and besides
that the danger
of vaunting
if they should
win was RO gn'at that
Gideon dared not risk it.
No:hing
but a divine intervension
could save them aild God
must have the glory.
1'0 the
number
was
reduced to three·hundred.
Paul saia he ever
gloried
in hi~ infirmities
because
then he
wfJUld not be tempted
to assume
that it
was his own powei'~ great that won out. There
is something
supremely
!:-ublime in thp. life
that can deliberately
glory in infirmiries
in
o'der
to make sure that
it ~ould not be
tempted
to vaunt
over SUCC~Sfl.
This then
ought to be a Jesson to in(lividuals and groups of men.
Those nations
that concentrate
all their thoughts
on self
s )on brood over their diffblldes
and magnify
the evil intenthns
of others.
An example
of
this is the Irish
to whom we
referred
before.
That they ha v~ sufferE'd
at the ha-t'lds of English landlords is certain.
That
they have a grievance
we must all
admit, 'but
the unfortinate
thing is they
have so long concentrated
their thoughts on
self that
they have utterly
unfitted
themselves
for the larger'
things that are now
possible.
They are not satisfied with home
rule, they demand independence
and if this
were granted
they would
forthwith
make
impossible
conditions.
It is not too much
to say that if Ireland
would accept
home
rule in the spirit
in whicq Paul approached

Mississippi,

Saturday,

Ju e 24,'

.....Serial
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his work, it would be only a decade
or
two when they would rule the British Empire as Lloyd George a Welshman
now does.

education
we are /letting
away
from that,
but we have not yet em:ancip.lted
the laboring man.
We must lift the laborer
up to

The truth of the matler is, most people
neither
have
faith
in nor understand
the
did e principles
laid down
by
Christ's
touching
on this very thing.
In speaking

where he can be the social equal of all (·t1er
classes, and we must bring the upper castes
d(lwn to where every man and woman will
do their share of the world's
work.

wuds
of the Jews and
0l:POl tunity,
Le Ea:d:

But
present

their

great

world

"Who
then 'is the fnithful
and
wise
servant.
whom his lord hath set over his
household,
to give them' their
food in due
sea can ? messed is t hat servant,
whom his
lord when he cometh
shall fir.c. so doing-.
Verily I say unto yOLl. th3,t he will set him
over all that h~ hath
But if that evil servant shall say in his heart,
my lord tarrieih; and sh3ll begin to belt his fellow-servanls,
and shall ellt and drink with
the
drunken;
the
lord
of that servant
shall
come in a day when be expecteth
not, and
in an hour
whe'n he knoweth
not, and
shall cut him asunder.
and shaH appoint
his portion with the hypocrite~:
there shall
be weeping awl gn:1shing of teeth."
It is

not

a question

Now. we have a number
of problem!'!
in America demanding
solution
Which we
should
respectfully
refer to the divine law.
laid down
by our
holy prophets.
ThEse
are (1)
the labor problem and(2) the race
problem.

can
gain
methods

nothing
by its.
Labor
mURt de-

mand it::; rights
on the grounds
that
it
has a mission
to perform
for the good of
m:lllkind
It must begin to organize
itself
for a world ta~k
ere it can hope to be
placed in a larger
regency.
The greatest
blow labor ever got came when the labor
organiz~tione
fell into the hands of unbeHeving
leaders,
(2) The
Race
Problem.
It has
not
p:-oved an easy matter
for America to adjust itself to its new conditions.
H..-re have
c ~me men of every race and nation
under
the sun. Our constitution
forbade.the
gi'anting of titles and so no le~al classes
were
created,
but some artificial
ones were created and against
nOije has this bee:' more

as to what men
it is a question
as

will grant
unto u.~, but
to how
well we hav(' proved
our fitness
for grerter
responsibility
God wia decide
whethn
we are fit to intrust
in our hands
the destiny of civilIzation
Moses thoroughIy di~cussed this principal
in the twentyeighth
chapter
of Deuteronomy.
He told
hi.-, people
tt'at
if they kept themselves
within
the unselfish principle
of God's law
everything
they IRid their
hands to would
prosper;
and if they
did not do so evuythinl! they laid their hands
to would
fail.
We beleive
thoroughly
in the
law of the
survIval of the fitte t, if we are to understand that God determines
who is the fit·
test.
We dare not allow some selfish man
to be the judge as to who the fittest
is
No man can hope to gdin and hold power
u~less he can use it for the good of mankllld.
He must
sooner or later
come to
the teeth
~nashin~
period
if he concentrates
all hiS thoughts
on self.

labor
seifish

rigid

I

than

against

the

colored

pEople.

However
we should remember
that up
to, the present
time
the Negro
has been
all but helpless when battling
for self und
al1 powerful
when
trusting
to Providf:nce.
In every crisis he needfd only to \,\'aL and
see the salvation
of the Lord
And it \"ill
b8 so again if he ,trusts God
In the present world crisis he d~re not be left oui for
this
would
insure
};is growth
in Ill,:;lo2rs
beyond all proportio.ls.
If he is p It in iH~If!11''t
be treated
as a fellow sufferer
foe t! e "Ul1"e
of mankind.
Whichever
way it gx:" he
must
gain,
provided
of courEe
that. his
faith in Goil is snch th~t he (' .) to:. 111S
blessings
aright.
Every
mini:,~cr
the
gospel should
preach
from the 28th Ch3Ptel' of Deuteronomy
in this hOIlt' of '''''C'l'jd
changes.
If ever the people's
atte11tion
ne~ded
to be called to the diVIDe> l· .,;.
it
is
now.
God, not
man,
is determining
whether
we are fit· to be "set over :.Ii he
hath"
or not
Let nl) one make theo tre-

of

mend'Jus
mi~take
maoe
by Gem ••.•;,..- to
trust
to our own
shrewdness
01'
tt) tile
ona made by Ireland of trustIng
to a grouch.
Let us trust our all to our worthy lJ~SS as
judged
by God so that
he may give
us
prosperity
in all we undertake.

(1) The Labor
Problflm.
The ancient·
conception
of labor was that it is the work
Never
reap
J)f a slave and that
he who does it must
without
sowing
be in a dispised caste. With
universal .. else to. reap.

what
another
something
for

has seWl1
somebody

,

.'
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'fhe. West Bluefield
Church
bpinsr so
n('ar the ,>tate line ijetwEen the two Virginia~
about
half
the congregation
lives' in the
town of GrlIham on the Virginia
side.
\';e baptised
a useful!
man and t~o
Rweet lillie
girls
the
3rd
Lord's
day in
Mlty at. West
Bluefielel have another
girl
It
canidllte for bnptism;
more to follow,
as
we hope to have!l series of meetinl{s in the
neal' future.
V\i e have a livel.y Bib'e School
here and
the prospect for better
worl< along all lines
is good.
Both lhese congregations
love the "0 d
.Jeruse!em"
(iospel anti both hf\ve baptism ••
. to rf'port
each .rear, tho Ihey should report
oftener.
We have fift.\' members in Bluefield church
nnel we fire tryin!! to doublt> our
membp.rl:IlJipp('d on the "Will one plan."
I i'a'y
f"r
u ~ nnn for the I'ucce~s of our e6orts,
Yours in the hilrness,
G. jI.
Dickerson
Graham,

Personals

and Editorials,

-We
aie in rccpipt of an ill vita til HI frPlll
George Howard Gras to b~ prcseLtf.t Iii- l!r,ld.
Uftt:nll from the L'IW ~chool of Howard U·
niver",itr.
Washinuton
D. C. :\11'. Gray is l\
"radulte
from the S. C. I. 1914. We wish
him Illt:.ch success i,l his new fi~ld.
-T\.e

C.

conventkn
of churchcil,
Sunday
School is called
.\ l1!!l1st 7-12, at Plattsburg
i\1issouri. We
d like 10 have word
fro:n t.he other

\V.

Sun.:ClU l-'T:ON.

R. T, :\Iatlock:
Gns .Johnson

Frnm

C. K ~)rlIJg('lt:
Ea' noet .JQhnson, T. CHpert
~lrs.

missionary

W. L. Ilarvs:

Gu"g Holmes. J. n. Holmes,
McCloden, W. L. Harv.r.

KAN~AS

B, :vI. and

WO'J

Editor

of the

CI1Y
Gospel

V. M.

KANSAS

,Plea:There are quite II
numde: of our lejding
brethren
who want
stU.tfS 1\0 W.
t
he
convention
of
the
Clliored
brother-hood
_ Wesl.\' Sims who went 10 \lonlrMe,
A rkto be held
in Klwsas
Cits, i\loi'sl'uri,
at
aosa~ to rpgister on June 5th, writes that he
the sam" time t.he white bretlH'rn meet here.
wt\!4
lhe fourth one to fl'gister.
lie isfinoilll!
FIll' mlll1,Y rf'~,ons we feel that the.\' au!!ht to
a!()od ('mployment
llnd iil doing HII he c in tl.
mfet here,
First we would understand
thpm
hell' ill Sunrlay School and church,
bettpr
and tlvy would ullderstand
us beltfr.
Ho comA. \\'e could have the same rates on the
r'\il ro.ld, which would be a great SaVill\! of
money to the churches.
Third it i~ a cen·
A VOIC8 FRO~l TIH~ VIGINIA BILL.
l.':\1 stale lind the.\' call come from all parts
To the GO~I e: l'lfa:of ttlP, Uniteo States to Kansas CilY pa:,i .\'.
After
prl'ltchinll
for the
The fedemtion
of the churchps
of the
l
Kin1! '8 Chapd
Church of Christ Ilt TlIZPwcl ,
two KllllS:IS cities are limply nble to tako
Vi r~ il,la
for a
pe riod of
ten .\'Par sand
carll of them.
And we lire maknl,l; preparsix mo: thf (and 1 Hm .\'et preachilll! for t.helu)
ation
along
that
line.
1 Iwve moved my famils to Grllham. VlrWe would hold our convention
at Ihe
~i.nlll Illld my fl i, nd" may write me. at lhis
Wood and Avenup.
ChrisliUl
Chull:h
and it
.pl.ce insttad of. I\olrth I'~zewell, Virl!inlli.
would be nn f'1\!'l.\, mal tpl' fill' t.he committers
\'\' e
hllve just had IlU r ~'pri Ill.! r:1! IJ at
to Cflnfer with fach othep durin~
lhe ':.In·1'tlz'>\\'l'.1 illC"lOnin1! ail the m;tuiej which wero
vl'ntion.
1 believe 1\ llreat Ilmount of g,),;d
. 'l"lIi ••"d
durtllll
MiliCh, April "nd' Ma.¥ .1\1I(t
Cl\O he
done in this wily.
I sppak not
for
"'h~ I In' u •.t. lo1;'H~d $168.33 plus It 'hapPJ
mYl.lelf only but for quite 8. number
0
t,ur
el,pi... Our
April
Hally
Ill.
the
W""to
~iu~ti'iO
GI,ri.-lIi1H Uhul'cu \utal $137.97 ph.d' brethern of the west.
J. 1\ Smith.
•
bu.•,t,iul
people.
fOf

Dear

and

Eliz,.1 Lamray.

KENTUCKY.

Editor:-

Brother P. H. Moss WIlS with
Sund:lY Ma.\' 13th. lIe gave
a. lecture
during the Sunoay 8chool period on" How tb
bpcome l\ Front Rank SundllY School."
partlCularl,\, dwellinl!
on the Cr"dle
H./llI and
Home orpa rl mpnt. 1:1 the ll. fternooll,
~ervice
WIlS held
anci conducted
by Brother
Mo~i'.
After the 8ervice a cpnferel;ce wail heldduring
which a Crartle Rool, Home Depa rtment,
C.Id
Worker:; Conference .vere organized.
us

Brother
Moss preached in the cvenin!!
meeting.
He preached _a fine sermOD. His
subject Rnd text bein.\.:"·'Thy Kinl,!dom CtHne."·
We turned over to Brot11i'r MO~il $2.33 tal,en
up in Sunday School unci the afternoon setvice.
Your,; truly.
.
V.lIrC\) G. Hmith,
~ecret:lrx
of D,lnviJie
Cnri~tian
SUlldll'y ~chool.

BLACK

Fnm

From

Dear

VlI.

N8W

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1917

DANVILLE,

WATER,

MHSOURL

O~ar Edtor of t!:e (Jo;;pel
PlclI:Ple:l>:e permit
me ~I'llce in .'(Jur very bUily
pfl(Jf'r [0 l\1l\I,e !rJpnlion
of
the'- colored
Christiall Church at Blh~k Water,
Missouri.
Tho,\' Le',: thrir
rail.\' on the fir~t Sun'
oay in June.
Hpv .• J. n.·Gibbs
preached
n nol}le. sermon
ill the ml\lnin~.
The even·
illC' scrv:clJ was conoucted
b.v Rev.
I~fiac
Adams
from
Mal'io1ball,
l\Ii~io1f'lHi. Rev.
Gibbs preached II noble find lovely
sermon
in
the eveninl.!.
The
invitation
was extended.
T"f'lve
cilme flll"ward and I cCfp'ed
the reli~ion
of the Lord Ann Savior .Jl-SU"l
Christ ano we gnve them the right
I and
of congratulation.
The c'lI:eclion
fdr lhe das was $435.
This
believe
from thCl conversation
of
our members,
that lhere
is not anyone
here
\\ ho has Ilot taken
new
in8piration
for Pilch day to do more for the Master.
I pra.r that the bles~inl!s of God ma.y be
up,-ln them.
1 11m sincerel.y,
(l\Iis-)
Annie SlIlplelon.

BE-AU\10UNT,
The

G(/spel

TEXA8.

Plea:.:.-

\\' e ('ao
gooo
services
bot~1 morninl{
and
night
at
the Refu~e
~Iis-ion.
After ha vlng a uood
Bi hIe school
we preached from I Peter 4'11 subject
., 1"he
Omcles
of Goo".
'BrHumont is a l!ro\\ill~
cit.r with II popullltion of over 40 000 Ilnd it is
1I0W
II "ea-port
cit,\'.
We have some ~ol"d
melDbE'r~ hel'e if· we just ciluld get them back
Itt work Hgain.
Four .rears lllZ\) 1 was
th
ollly colorrd
m:nster ia the cit.r.
Now we
hllve fiy~ al.d in in milD'" rrspl'ClR tie \\ork
i- 90 per cer,t off. Ru~ the Reiuge Mi~sioD ia

TH E

the idf'al congf'rf'J!athn.
I guese the readers Eaw that from the
Rvnngeliets report we u-1eaned from Brother
J):CkuEr.r!s
:nt:cl" that
there will he some
"Ilcandrs
Rftpr the convention in Kentucky.
\"\"e bE':lieve ll. g'ood m!\n lllld nn ab'e preacher
could do well here in RellUlTIOnt. We believe
we hll VI' ml:\d~ the \\ ay bettpr for Il gt)od milo
t.bllt can prf'Rch. Thrre
'l.1I' s"ome members
that are l!ood livers. (w('althy) and will take
care
of R prl'alhH
Lut
be would
have
to ~et them linenI'd
up.
We are on the Ctlll;er or Tpxnq Ave. and
Islo St. This property is oetninab!e
for ll.
cnurch sitl',
We are cOlJvincerl that tbe thilt"
that is needed mo~t
hcre is ll. new church
building.
We would IIO into this thin!! at once
but
we would rather
a new mnn w(Juld do
it'and
let us g"0 e:~ewhere.

and a neat sum of money
enjoyed the evening.

was rais~d.

One dollar forty cents names not uiveo.
Total,
.. ,
, .$H.50
We have at Waco Po nice work under tbt
l€edersblp
of brctl:er .; T. E. eamr-hell•
11
lar~e plrt of tbe memhl'r!< Iiv~ in Ea~! '.\'f1f>II,
qllite a rli~tl\nce from the cl-tllreh anll 1""' !if
d,) not atteud
service as the.v shoulel. TlIt"J
do not l!ive any thing.
About
thirty
three
fllitltrul member::! aro carrsiLll! the burdeo
of
the church
111 His cause,
H. G. Smith, I£vl\ncelist.

We all

.0

Our C. W. B. M. at Sav~mnah if movin~
along nicely
anQ ~he pro~pectl; r.rf. Ihat we
,,\"iii do a better work than ev.,r hp.fore.
Our Sunday
School nt Savannah
and
I

Holtsville.
are progressing
nicely.
We are
not flrowing so fast
iR number.
but
in
efficiency.
Our work at these two chur~hes
are now reaching
the point where we can
see some fruits for O:1r labor.
We had some
difficulty
to bring <'ur work up to this point,
but we are now r8nking
with other schools.

We certainl.v are ~Iarl to heitr the favorable reports of Brother Smith our slate EVlln~elist.
We like the wa.v his reports stllnd out.
We Clln see <vho is doing Ilud who is not.
God b:ess him in his work.
We think B~al1mont has lellrned Ihat she
cannot change preachers
in the future as she
bas in the past.
We have tau~ht her that
lesson find we believ'e she will profit
therrWe preached la-t night flOm ~ark 12:37
The camm::!n people heard him gladly".
We
woltld like to get in touch with Shter Susie
J. Lych of Los Angeles. California,
We know
of Sl)me people from Stanford Keutucl,,V where
we dido our fir.st. ppslorinl!.
We lIsk that she
plense senel us hcr a ddre,.s.
Beaumont stands
in need of pritycrs of the entire
brotherh(Jod
for her past and prc,.ent
~in,.. Sl1metimes we
forget
that we cannot (s,'ape the 'evil
that
must bp.fall us. "Becan~e .sentrnce against un
evil work i8 not excuted
speedl,\',
thererore
the. heart
of the lions of men is fully set in
them to do evil".
Ecclesiastes
8:11.
YOllr Humble Servant.
T. J. Green.

?r

TENNESSEE.
Since we arrived home from the Worker's
Conference,
and
commencement
at
the
Southe~n
Christian
Institute
we have made
plans at Savannah,
and Holtsville
to raise
a fund to meet the
requireme~ts
of our
State convention
which
will
convene
in
Knoxville
.July 31, August 7th. We have also
planned
a financial
movemnt
to raise a
special fund for the Shelbyville
Industrial
SChOll!. We hope that
all the churches
in
.the state will' line up
raising a Shelbyville
school fund.
.
We are a 1ittle late holding our Children's
Day Rs.lIy, but we will be able to r~port by
the last of June.'
.
Our C. W. B. M. held its monthly m~ting at Holtsville.
On the first Lord's Dll7
evenini a splendid pr<'lP'amme was renierect,

'0

3

GO:S:P f!; L PLEA

Miss Hadie
McDonale
:s serillUsly
ill
with the measles.·
We hope
for
her
a
speedy recovery.
The time that I spe'nt at Shaw. Miss. in
the District
meeting - was
profitable
and
enjoyed very much.
.
I can say, the Christian
church
have
Rome earnest
workers at Shaw.
I was much delighted to meet with the
church at Mound Bayou. Mississippi,
to witness the industry
and progreEs and the intenest
of our peo'ple in a town wholy under
the controll of the Negroes,
Yours in the Masters cause.
W. P. Martin, Evangelist.

WACO,

"God Is In This Place."

we

ThXAS

Dea-l'- Readers:The fourth
Lord's
dw
found
us with th'l faithful
few at Wac,). Brother
T. E. Campbell is pa3tor there and is doinlY
good work. He is n large hearted
mall.
think we may hope for larger things in the
neal' future in Waco. 1 believe we lire be·
gining to a\vaken to larger
vi"siolls of service
for Ollr Lord llnd sa viou r.
We raised money for mission as followers;
P. S. Anderson,
.. $050
C. H. Thoma~,
.,
50
H. Sharp,
.
.
,
7;'
W. D. Mitchell,......
"
50
Wm. Irvin, .. ;
50
M. J. Byrd,
50
F. I.J ·Johnson,
25
Cora Sexton,........
.., .,
25
W. Anderson,
........•...........•
50
Brother
Ueorge,......
.
5~
M. Tra ves, ...
. . .. .
50
E. J. VlluS!hns,
,
25
A. Matthew.'!
,.. .
. •... 25
W. E. Waite,
fO
I. Ford,
,
,
50
M. F, Campbell,
.
50
Jamel! Thomas,........
.
30
Francis Bell,
:..........
. 50

'i

T. E. C~lnpbell,

B. C, Campbell •.....•............
..D. C. MiLcbell, ...........•......

"AND
Jacob awaked
out of .hi-s f!leep
and he ",aid. Surel.\' .Jehovah i-s in thi.s pillce;
and I Iwew it not."
We wonder if that experience of .hcob at Bethel i~ 11~unu~ual Il8
we are nccui!toroerl to thinl;: it. On the 'contrlH.v is it not a very CO'Dmon occurrence in
our live"
that <}od has been in some e~.
peripnce throu'!h
which we h:tve pilsied, and
we knew it not at the time~
Often, perhapll.
we fail to recognize
the fact at all. becau1le of
the dullness of our viRion.
Perhapi! the only
unusul
feature in .Jacob's experience ILL Rethel
W!lE, that he "a\V~ked out of his ~!eep." ana
reco~nized
God's
presence.
God i" (HNent
with us every night,
watchinl! ovcr our slumbers, even though
have no drcam cf jj
ladder
reaching
to heaven with llngelFl RS·
cending
and descending" thereon.
The heart
has continued
to beat, and nature's recuperali ve energip8
have been busy
a'i night
without onr thou~\'t or care.
The good ltoi!e18
of !ileep and re"t have minis~erlld to brRin Ilod
body durin~ the c.[Jcon~ci()n, hours of slumber.
Sometimes,
too, in our dreams .. we "lee the
faces and forms of those whom
we have
"loved and lost awhile,"
and elltch ~lilDpfe8
of the glor.v of that "bettel'
cOl1ntry."
AotJ
.vet when we awake :out of our sleep, bu.
seldom
do we think, "~urel.v
God ii in tbia
place,
and I knew it nOll"
The more
we
I'pcO~lIize the presence of God ill tile doilN
experiences
of our. the ricber and nner oar
lives will be.
_ ~he Christian
Evangelist.

,

30
,25

·· 2"
• ••..................•
25:
Mattie Ford, .•••..••
, •. ~ .•.• ~. • .. . ,60
O. C. Blrli, .•••.• ,. A' •••••••
, •••••••
50

L L. Brown.

The unseen Bridge
There

is a dridge

Is rooted
And
Unto

in the

lellches;

whereof
heart

of man,

without

thegrekt

white

the span

pile or rod,
throne

of God.

Its traffie' is' the hnmaR

sighs

Fervently

skies;

. wafted

to the

''1'$8

t1~e.•on~ ~athway

And

i:t

i~ calle'd

the

trom

br.

1JlII_lir.

of

ru•.

-:':tlected.

THE
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Benediction of Societies,
"God

And cause
That

llnto
to

us, and bless

us,

shine upon us;

thy ways may be known upon earth,

.Thy saving
Thru

his face

Jesus

all nations."

health

among

Christ

our Lord,-AMEN.

Wo:rke:rfg Conference
8:00 am Thursday, May 1'lth, 1917
Called to order by Brotber B. U. C;dvert.
Drvolion" by Brct~her I,. n. Buchanan.
Committees on nomill"tion \Vll~ cal:('d
I,)r,
thny TPpflrtN! liS flll!rlw,,:,- \V c .rOll:" Cllmmitteeon nllrnin'\ii()nofoffiep,r~ (<lr \,\'(d(l'r's
C'lIIfprpnce hw! leve tf' !'un.nit ll,(~ flll:"l\"in~
rplJnrt: For Prpsirlpnt.
Bider K R nrtlwn
Vice President,
£ldPr W. M no,tick,
S~·cr('!llf.'· H. G ~milh.
Y"ur c'llnl1i1tpf', \) It B"b'luL Uhairm'ln,
\1. Jaek'ion,
1- C. F,ank:in.
Mo,ioa bv B C. C ':VPTt S C1ln1"ci hy Pr"F.
Lehm:lp,: hat t..he rq))rt he re(~e\'e I
1I;;d aliopt('~.
Carrie<i

.J. B

Com:nitte~
on future wo k 01 HIe i'~ rf'f) ,I t
nod aftN rO:l~i.!er,b'e
di-c~''';!ln
it IV'H
fiui\i1y :t'nen<i~d ll'HI ,.dd,):>ted a~ j,)!lnw-:
1,'

2

3.

4

and adjust our great questions ann that
we are fir;ding a wa.v to do our work
which in the providence
of God ma.v
grow into a ~rt>at work.
Respectfull.v
8uhmitted,
B. C. Calvert.
N. R. Trevillion,
(Miss) RO!'11 V. Brown,
J. B. l.ehman,
W. 1\"" White.
Brother
K. R. Browm mentionprl the call
of Brother
Prestltll Taylor at Nashville,
Tcnnes.~ee for the purpoae of organizing
a National work.
On rnotiwl

We lire dfPl'1v intf'fI'Ftrd ill 'herlevplop
ment \If our E lucl\lionlll,
M.i.",ionar.\' anri
EVilll !lei ist Will' k, I\llrt we II rge lha t a II
()r~I\Iliz !r,;,
I'van!IeIi8t~,
p.\stOfS
lind
~und:l.v Scholll
superintendents
l1id ;n
larinl! the importance
of tile \Vork Oi, the
benrl!, of 1\11 the peaple.
A real campai\l~
of. Liviul! must be bp~un.
We mllst scek
t,) relich tho.e wh ••m Gvd h:t~ prospered.
We Il'joiceat the crowth
of the wOlk
of Miss HOl'R V. Brown !lnl! thc work
(If Prof.
P. H. Mo~s llnd we ur!!e nil
the churches in all the stlltps til cllilper.~le
iD mak ing t hei r work more aff ..cti VI'.
We rrjl'lice in the heart fplt ullit.\' nur
Ht>ftvenly Father
has vouchsafed
unt,,' us
in th!"· wTllwin! cooperation of tile Colorpd
Rod White
Chril'tian
pelll'le.
W,B
have
not divided into N'lrth and H.luth or into
~arro and W.hite RDd we t\re rt>ji)icin~
t.bat warll have been found to discuss

Ohio:
Dayton
Xenia

"

1.00
1.00

,

W. M. C .•...

Naptonville

' ....

1.00

W, M. C. 2nd Church

1.00

W. M. C ..•........

1.00

Oklahoma:
Muekogee
South

Carolina:
Holly Hill

Mississippi:

K. R. Brown, Evangelist
Mrs. M. J. Brown
~

1.00
1.00
, .. 1.00

Anita
Ruth Brown
Miss Rosa V. Brown, National
Field SE:cretary......
. ....
Mrs. Sarah S. Blackburn
Organizer
,
Union Hill W. M. C
.. ..
Pine Grove
••
.
,.
Mound Bayou..
.
.Port Gibson, Christian
Chapel

(If

-0-

W: M. C

The folIowi Ilfr orga·niz1.tions
and delegates c;mtributed
to ~he collection taken at
the U. W B. M session
of the Workers'
Con ference held at the
Southern
Christian
Ir:stilute,
May 15, 1917.
Plun1iiwrville
W. M. C
$1 00
Little Rock
•.
.
100
Arg,:nla
100
Washington
1.00
Pea Pidge..
.). H
Pine muff
,.
. .. _ .' .75
England
"
50
Shprrell
.,
50
Mra. Sarah L. B03tick, organiz-=r J .00
Mrs AurE:lla Ballard ~. . . .. . ... 1 00
Alabarr.a:
Union Point W. hi C
Mr. 'lnd MrEi 1. C. Franklin
Miss Sebprlie E. GrubQ3
Miss Deetsy L. Blackburn

106

Kentucky:
Louisdlle
W. Nl. C. Green
Church
Millersburg
W. ~1. C
Paris
"
A. Jackson..
.. ..

St.

1.00
1.00
.. 1 CO
.. ... 100

W. M. C

Parsons

Texas:
Fannie Hay Johnson,
Or~anizc'r
Pol'e.sident and ;"1r;:. J. N. Ervin
Miss Nancy V. Jenninrs
H. G. Smith, Evangelist......

1.00
500
1.00

.to

1 00
5.00
1.00
1.00
50
100

8 20

\\'. M. C

'

1.00

The following
sums
were
received
at
the Ministel ial Session of the Worke::;' Cunference,
which was held at the Southern
Christian
Institute,
May 16, 1917.
Miasissippi:
K. R Brown Port Gibson ....
$1.00
Eld. Juo. l.omax. Port Gibson
100
Eld. N. R. Trevillian Port Gibson 100
Sarah Blackburn.
Port Gibson
25
R<xie C. Sneed, Mound Ba~ou
50
B. C Calvert, Jackson
1 00
Church at Southern
Christian
Institute
..
5 00
Teachers,
~tud"nts,
Visitors..
831
P. Ii. Moss. Edwards
.... , .... 1 (jQ

100

25

1.00

-0-

1 CO

.. 100

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Other pledges
have been made which,
when received, will make the total coll~ctioR
for the C. W. B. M sesl'!ion of the Workers' Conference
$84.31.
What has been re-,
ported is the actual cash that has come to
hand.

.. .. ..
.. 1 00
.
100
E. Society .1 00
••
••
1 00
Evamdist

2 00

Kansas:

500
2 (10
1 {)O

_

Miss Roxie C. Sneed,
Mound
Bayou
,
,
W. M. C. at Southern
Chris'lian Institute..
.
Mr08. P. H. Moss, E·dwards
B C. Calvert, Jackson
Mrs. Dora Co nick, Jackson
.,
N. R. 'l'reviJiion.
Port (}ibson ..
Teachers and Students at S. C 1.

Al'kanS3f':

Tenn€l!lsee:
Nashville
Lee Ave.
Holtsville
W. M. C
•
Savannah
••
St. Luke
,.
H01tsville Junior C.
Savannah"
.T. W. Holt, Jr
Rev. W. P. Martin,

W. M. C. . ..

Missouri:

Brothp\' R. C. C31vert »nd
sec'll1c1ed h.V Eider M. Jackson,
it was
voted lh,~t Wt~ m('e~ tile N>\tiopl call of
Brol hp~ 'I'll.\'lor »nll lh" t a cop,\' of the
reso utiolls be ,ent
to BflIlllf'1' Ta.\ lor.
K. R.. Brown, Yresident,
I. C. Franklin,
Spcretar.\,.

We h'\ve rpceiv,>d\conn,nicll.i'nfron
the fl'd"ra.lion of Kal}s~~ Uit.v \li~~i<lll unf
Kltl"'n~ CII.\' K'lls>i .•, iovilin!I the \fl·ork",.'"
Confpreoce
to meet t.hert' at th'l time of
the :'Jlltion'll Convpntioll.
It is ollr ;:pntimen~ that!h!'
W"rl~rr'8
Oonference Rnd school of IDPth••d>l Il1I~t r.~
main in our schoolf>. nut we un..'e that
ll>\ man.\' (If our people 11!4 Cltll do so attend Ihe N,,'tional c.mvPlltion
nt £(:\llSa8
Cit.\' in OctoJer
anti ho'd council on s'lch
walter8 itS Ilre of mterest to the Kingootn.

PLEA

BOARD OF MISSIONS

WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN
~
r""'"
~'"imt~i,flll

GOSPEL

Texas:
H .. G. Smith,
F;vangelist
1 00
Mr. -and Mr-s J N. Erdn
2 CO
Mrs. Fannie
Hay Johnson
..
25
Miss Nancy V Jennings
.. '.' ~.... 50
TenneSSE'f:

.

S~v~nn&h Lord'::; Day School

., ~100

THE

Savannah
Church ....
Holtsville l.ord's Day SchooL
Holtsville Church
J. W. Holt, Jr
D. C. Crowder...........
.
A~rkan8a.:

GOSP~L

PLb:

A

Iy the toll of lives taken
was comparative'y
small,
tllo quitE: a few lives
w~re
lo.t in recent windl>tormR.
All these things
are significant
and have a message.
Man's
frailty
and inability
to save himself,
or
find a hiding- place,
ought'
to teach
U8
Sb\te .of Arkansas
5.00 that '"There is no hiding plllce downhel'e/'
f k'
oj
M
M
M
B
.
k
.3.00
When
the otd
0) s
Mr. anu
rs.
.
. OStIC. .
d a boy in Old Virginia
use
••
25.
to sing:
wrs. Aure I'la Ba11ar d .....
"I ran to ihe rocks to hidq,my fa~e,
Alabama:
But the rocks cried out 'no hiding- place'
State Conve!1tion, D. C. Bray.
There"s no hiding place down here."
boy, Prf13ident....
. .....
5 ('0
Mr. and Mrs I. C Franklin
... 2 00 a little ob~o!ute and must~·, but its true right on.
0

•••••

0

0

••

..

Ken~ucky:
Stateaf Kentucky
per A. Jack·
~on....
.
Total collecti.on at Ministerial
of Conf~Tence

2 00
1.00
2.00
25
25

•••••

M·ISS D ee t sy Bl ac kb urn....

Res"ion

0

. . 25

500

.... $49.81

Weil, it se2m", that our Frankfort
work
is about
to get
(n
permanent
footing.
Bro. S. Jarnisan,
a tireless
worker
and
I have at last consummated
arrangfments
for purchase
of property
:.md it only a.
waits
Only

legal
those

transa~tion
who have

touching
<leeds etc.
gone through
these

5

w3f

you thet no over"ight
or reflection
intended
Load your gun "Lewis
Gun,'
if
you have it. and come ahead
to the cor.vention,
YOU'll find room and plenty
of
game to fire at, aud a fervent
reception
in
the hearts
of those who make up this great.
neighborhood
Pro~rams
are
only indi~
tions an}how.
Thank God programs
are not
laws of "'M~des
and
Per~ians,
nor ,Drac().
Laws.
I believe the Kentucky
brotherhood
y, ill
do itself
proud
in coming to convention
prepared
as never before to help bl-ar the
financial
burd~n
at Danviile.
in these restless days of High
Cost of living.
JuS! a
little later I shall strike
more definitely at
thi3 matter.
I must g-et on the ground and
take some tempelatures
first, but you get
the Hint.
I

C

Five dollllrs were sent fr(l+n the Min~teral Con(erPllce to K. R. Brown and five
.dollars from· the G. H. B. M. collection
to
Mrs. ~arah L Bostick.

puform"lnc('s
know the time, patience
and
expense
used up in these things.
We're
trying
to effect. permanent
arrangements
at Georg~town
also, but you all must be
patient
till we can do the thing needful.
It takes twenty days to hatch a h~n egg,
alld some eggs
never
hatch -sp':;iIed
at
first~ thunder
or some accident
But we'll
"come off" at Georgetown,
but not "week
aftel' next."
Things
abov8
mentioned
are
-~~i~~' ~- •. "';>~+~resp0nsible
for our missing CUI' trip to West
end
of
sta:e
when
we got as far
[:s
. Louisville.
!Jut we're
"goin
down thar,"
at Millersburg
for Prps
Jackson
(who is
Prof.
Gettis of Utica InstituLe came over
camping
with
Elder
Calvert
down
SQuth).
with bi!ll cal' to /let, Olli'
hydraulic
ram to
Sundny,
and
f:t
Carlis:e
Monday
night
with
DilL
ill~ theil' spring-.
Elder
F.
T,
F,oyd,
(a
tall
sycarn~re)
w'e
Five (tar loads of coal are being Pllt into
Lhe coal bins.
had the very b2st interest
and attE ndance.
Miss Dil'hl \Vent away
Thursday
to spend The f0rmei'
rui~ing
fourteen
(ollars,
half
a few
weeks
of \'l\Cl\lion
of which they gave us for the \Val k. The
Miss I.ois fl.. Lehman,
dr.uJ/htel'
of Mr.
lattEr raising fOUl' dollars and fourteen cents,
and MrR. Lehman
came home for the summer
which
they
gave
to us for the
work.
Tuesoay
nil{ht.
'
Carlisle
had just had ~ome rousing
meet,
The
crimson
clover
sepq
was
gal hered
ings Sunday the day befor,".
Here our old
}llst
week and th'e oats is being reaped
this
pioneer mird5ler,
Brother
Henry
Clay now
week
pa·st
eighty
'yEa!
s
is
four.d
regularly
at SunProf.
13ebollt is djrfctil1~
the gol';); iog
fa I'
day SCh001 and church
Here
Bro. E!ij::th
lhe new ~vali< neal' the school
building.
Tyler,
whose ·faithful
wife recently
went
Home, is singing ill choir and three score
and ten winters
rest upon his worthy head.

Christian

Southern

Education

Christidn

the Banks
,of the"
Old Kentucky
where

THE

NINETY
A

NEW

Evangelist

AN/).

for Ky.

NINE.

VERSION.

Tilere
was one fair' lamb l:hat safely lay
In the shelter
(If the
fold,
But ~inety
and nine were
lost-awayFar off from
the gates
of
go:dAway on the mountains
wild
anri
bare.
Away
from the tendet·
Shepherd,s
care.

Institute

From

"The wind bloweth

H. Dickerson,

it listeth."

Jno.

3:8

Verily so. The Banks of· the Old Kentucky
have felt
its "listing"
power
in
many hamlet,
field, city and town
. 'He
maketh
the winds
his chariot"
. He rides
-upon the storm"
etc., are familiar
expres.
sions.
Traveling the c(luntry I see the wreck
Of barns and dweI.ings
and the uproolin~
or trees by .the hundreds.
Surely
,i L'he
wind bloweth where it listeUi,"
Fortunate-

Carlisle has the best ch')ir in the state.
(l reckon:
And thl?t means
talent
used.
Lister.;
one of the saddest
bunches
and
motliest
gangs
to be found
in the lost
\Va.rld will be that
"prizen"
~et of talent.
ed peop~e who were too ~tubborn and con.
trary and precise to use their talu:t in the
church
and consecrate
it to Gf)d's service.
No wondH
the Master
says . 'tie nis hands
and ft!et and throw
him into
the pit."
That many may miss this terrible
<i'lom is
(\nr prayer.
Nearly
Conventiun
tillie nuw.
~ume preacher
or church ma~' find th·lt lht>y
have
not
been
Msi~npd
t h.. promlrlf'nt
place on our pro~ram
that
t hEir standing
and ability
would warrant,
Let us assure

':L,)rd;'

I am

herp., this lamb of Thine,enough
for Thee?"
But the Shepherd
made
amwer:
"Ninety
and
nine
Are still far away
from
me,
And, although
t.he road be rough and : teep,
I go to the desert
to find each .sheep. "

Arrf I not

But little
that
ransomed
one ever knew:
How derp
were
the waters
crossed.
Nor
how dark were
the nights
that the
.• L')l'd pal'sed thrqLlgh
Ere He found
His sheep Inat were lost:
Out in the desert
He heard
their
crySick and helpless
and ready
to die
"Lord,

whence
are those .blood drops all
the way
That- mark out the mountain's
tracks?"
"They are shed for all who have gone astray
Ere the shepherd
can bring them back."
"Lord,
whence
are Thy hands
so
relit
and torn?"
"They are pierced te-night by many a thorn."
B'ut all throu~h the mountain.
thllnder-rjv~n,
And liP from the rocky stefp,
Will ,uise a g:ad cry to the Rate of heaven:
"Rtoj')!ce; I have all r.1:V shepp,"
As the angtls
f'cho around
I h~
thronp:
"RE'jl)jce, for the L')rd bl'in~g back His own.· •.
- The

Helping

Hand.

.y School ·LessuD
July 1, 1917,

Lesson XIII.
.aH~ c

Ll~ TO HEROIC
I8llillb

_lUltml

6.

TEXr: AND

~T.R

T.nB_

YlliG.

I

BEARD

WOO)f SUALL

Go? THEN I
•••.-IS~I.\B 6:8.

~

SERVICE.

\T8Uo

SAID,

and sessior.
The Lord
sittinsr on 8 Lhrone
llnd his train tilled the Temp!e.
The propbe,'s
vi!!ion we.g wonderful.
He saw God in ;ill
of h:8 2lory.
"fte ~iE(CO of a holy ::-;aviOl:r
sbl.ald fill I1S, as it. filled halah. wit.h a lool!ill'!
for a holS people to an8wer to it, a glorifi~d
church
and nation.
But most. vf all thi.:f
vi~ion
hould keep us all, old and JOUDl! tu
lelLlize th" pre,eace of Uod, to live in feUowship wit.h h·m. to know that. his love i~ a .••
great l.L~bl~ pOWH, Ilnd Jesus Cbrist i", bi~
liOD
Ilnd our ~aviour.

TRill VOIOE
T SF-ND AND
HERE
AM I j

III

IN THE

'DllE:ls.nA" PsoPHCiilJED FROM rHAT 'JJATER
OF UzzrAH's
REIGN 760 B C. fILL THill
Y •••
OF lrhNASt'IllH ABOUT 694.

.••••

~u

is eyen' in Isaiah's
7.ar

lila'

Uzziah

Ii fe took
died,-B.

place in
C: 755.

CE:lsaiab's
•

bome

A GJ.•utrSEOF

ISAIAH

was

in Jf>rusalem.

Tfl8 PROPHKr

AND HI:5 nOOK.

The

book i~ divided
iuto too great diCbapters 1·39 are
chiefly hisloric,d
-.iIld
.~
SODR8 and poem". Chapters
40 f6 .
..,
1a colJeaion of l'oems or prophecies
iu
.-Iie form. and are conc~roed
chiefly with
.•••.•
0«
~f re'urn from the Ihbs:oni,m exilp.
- h"~ home wa.s in Jerusalem.
He was a
of influence. The foremost
citizen
of
~
cloriD2 t.be reign of Uzzi<lh. J,)thllm,
.A tau:, Hezekiah,
Rnd i\bn~s~eh.
Isainh lived
_
rouhlous t.imes. He was a reforlller, strivinl!
1I'tieII6 hiil lIlatiotl
from their
sins into
.1Jo.saI obedience to liod.
He was the lC'lldin:.t
~1J
of "he time and WIB th", gr,~:lt e~t
..,ph88.
He was also an author. the ql1clilie~
~
wboge work
placed
him in the high{,8~
~
in ,be literature
of the world.
He was
pophet of ho·pe and the keys lone ot his
life
.IS
faitb£ulne,s.
and
fello\\'shi p
- Ia.GoeL

-.aD

II

"I'his

I~AIAH'S

VISION

'Vision WllS several

OF GOD.

.rear:! after I-aiah
~
• prophet,
lAnd he was looldng back
.••••
l•• e~perienC8 when he reported: Uzzinh
~"Rit!&edr.j sr.rs.
Tbe first 38 lears
of his
~
1f8S ,be
most 6!lorioua of ans reign
.u.ee Solomon The Kio}!dom was enldrged.
iooal pride LOod high.
Riches flowed in.
$04 helped
him and m'ldd him to pro&per,
.-ct he was marvellously
helped till he wa~
tIlI'tmat- Tbtm sudden' y a~ an
earthquake.
. .fer)'
ecli~ped.
A lazud-home
became
- 1WQ;nD. For he qpenly
in his pride dis·
God. and Ule Lord $m<lte the king
Iae •• ~. leper until" the day' of his
The propbet saw the vi~ion from the
..•••1l8l •• - . Be looks
to no home built with
.JeIIQnb'. own heavenly •• lace.
•••.•••
~ face; onll a presence

,,89

::rea

ISAIAH'S
LIGHT

VISION
OF

HI:;

01.1'

VI~ION

thell.

HIM:;ELF
OF GOD

The consciousness
of hi~ imperfection
burst out bfore him in the 8hiniDl{ of GOd'8
glor.v upon hi .• past life.
It lookp.d black in
that. li~ht. A horrible
8enSe of uncleanne~s
seized bim.
He vartook of tbe nature and
tbl' SIOS of his people,
even when
be did
not sin b.v direct act. Hit' conviction
of sin
arese frow
the contact
of his own soul
with the holykio~.
IV TIlE
ANn

CALL OF GOD TO SEH.VlCg
I~AL'\ H'S
1{l!.:~l'ONUE

Havinl:t been clean~ed from his sinfulnc8~,.
been for".:iven the pr'ophet was prep.uell· for
his prophetic
work better thall ever before.
He
had experienced
the evil d l:li.n, iiS
dp,pths. its blackuelSs as of ,he boltmnless
pit; The prophet'!!
vision lIot ouls prepartld
bim to d,) the work, but inspired
huu
to
seild to the call.
The people I:leewiogl.v di'd
not understand
uod'~
mes:-al{c. Thes refused
to hear aud see becau"e thdY werc uuwillinll·
tv ml\ke the chanue in their
livl s wlJlch
,\'ou:d
be required.
In spite of tt.i" l:saiah
I,('pt preachiD~ ar.d showed the people their
dlll:,.:cr. His task ~eemed I "" •.I,~.• but ,he was
tll:d to ~o 'Ill. uod showed l~ail1h that aftt:r
all his work Wll~ not. failure IIlid that there
woulct be a succes~. Thus
.•t.1.llding in the
mid-t of thiil dllrkn~s3,
rt't.liz ,I~ the llioom
of lLe c:\lud~, the billcl-nest'! of the stOlle
that WlIS rtI~ing on every IJand. the prvphe'
l;aw even the mornin~·star
of· ll"pe, alld the
dawnilll! ra., s of bettcr
del.,ys. ThiS should
be Il. le~SOH f()r us thll t even tho the work
seem hopeless we should' be encouraged
O,V the
hope 6f the dawning rays of better dll.i't'.
C. E. Mc.C.

Nelson,
lreasuer
LiJlj,m

Martin.
Since January
1917,. our scbool has been
growing
numerically
and financially.
\0\8
have increased
our (atteJldance)
enrollment
from
!7 to 6) and our offering
has incr~a:;ed a hundnd
per cent.
Our average
attendance
at present
is 40.
Our growlh
has bem
helped
greatly
tht;u the or~anizin~
of a "Red"
and "Blue"
contest.
Thru this medium.
we have bt'en
successful
in raisin~
over
thirty
doliars
since
A pri\. The Bible School
has paid
$iO.OO on pledges
to the church's
indebtedneEs and will soon pay five dollars more,
making
a total of $25,00.
At the Semi-Annual
Bible School 1...
stitute
held a few weeks ago at Lockland,
Ohio, the school was awarded
the banner
for the greatest
numerical
gain since las
August
and the banner
for the large.st amount of money rais~.
Our
enrollment
at present,
includinsr
our "Cradle
Rull'· de\iarlment
is about 90.
On account
of the i1lnesR of our Cradle<
~Il
superint~ndent,
Mrs. Ada K. Bowles.
who has had to resign
her
position
as
presirlent
of the C. W. B. M.. for
thesame' reason
we have been somewhat
handicapped
in our Cradle Roll work
Howeverp;
we ale p:annin~
to appoint an assistant
soo
and have a special servic~ for that depart
ment
at the earlist
I>(J~sible date.
We are now praci.idng
for Children'
Day which
we hope to oLJserve
the 20
Lord's Da} in June .
Yours
for bigger and beotH
in Bible School work,
R. H. Davi~.

Bible School Gleanings from Kenyon
Avenue Church.
Dear

loc~l worker!! have been doin.g
work.
Our corps of officers are a
Wm. Bowens.
superintendent,
Lilli
secretary.
Mr8. Sherman
Martin
.. The teachers
arf>: R. H. Davia...
Hackley,
Levi Woody and Sherma

our

splendid
follows:

Readers and Bible School Workers:.
Although
we ha ve been silent
on the subject
of
Bible School work,
never~heless
we have
not been 8tandi~st still.
.
The work done by our National· Bible
School Secretary,
Prof.
P. Ii. Moss and
our National Organizer,
Miss Rosa V. Brown
hal left its j~preuio. on oW' aehOQl. Since

MY

CHILD

AND·

J.

A Rev9rie.
Rose

Bush

Willdnson .

The day is closing
alJd~ 1
It is gncd to
be weal'Y fl'om
loved o·nes.
J~ is goou to 1001< back ovel' a day
h<iusehold
achievements-such
as this
been. The work of the forenoon
left
bouse in perfect
order.
My family prai
the
dinner
and
ate to repletion, and
garment
I finished
~his
ahel'noon fol'
. child is beautiful.
How satisfsing
it is
look upon tbe work of ones own ban4_
see tbat it is ~ood!
~~omon re"ommended
his wi~om to
c ,reful housekeeper
by
making
the
of bis wisdom book a eulu"y on tbe,..bo look_ .1· well to \be Wl\Ys of her.

•

TH.~

bold
and
clothes
them
in purple
and
fine
linen.
But with all
his
wisdom
Solomon
made mistakes
in
the
conduct
oC hi",
own
We and his
childl'en
did
not
rise
up w
honor
eithel'
thei r
fa-ther
or theil'
father's
God.
I sUI'ely would not
want
my
child
to be like a child
of
that
wise man.
My
fihall
:tl'ust

be
on

child!
How
I long
thut
any
child
noble and
true
and fit. fOI'
allY
eanli
01'
in
liea ven.

If [ were
Ii ving
in the
time oC Solomon
pel'haps
he
would
approve
of mv
day's
w(lI'k,
But I am Ii vi ng in the sigh t o[ the
Onb
w bo said:
" A greater
than Solomon i.s
here,"
and
by His judgment
1 must staud
-or Call. Do r dare
as\(
him H the day that
has sef>med satii,fyin/o{ to me is well pleasing
in His sight?
.
Let
me look back ovel' it a;.(uir. with
question
before me. I I,now there
must
been
deep in my heart all t,hrough
my
-of wurk
a desire
to plfu.,e
Him; yet I
110
eXlJreSsioll
to thut
desh'e
tbat could
.my child
gllPSS that 1 Once thought (;f
At the
table
happy mood. My
is attmcted
by
,gloom. 1 wandel'
.and lluattractiva

that
lHwe
day
gave
mal,e
Him.

I was too til'pd to be in a
ci.tld,
like every other child,
happiness
and
l'€'pelled
by
if my religion
seems joyless
to lily family.

1 wish now as I look back over my day
that
r had tal,en time to thil.k oi love and
the joy and ppa<:e t1-}at are the
fruits o[ I,he
'spirit
until
1 smiled
with the very j"y of it.
My
child
mij.{ht
h£,\"e reflect.;d
back
Ihe
smile 10da.v and
arl':;l'\~al'd
the
thought
that
prud uced
it.
I remember
of t'eading
that,
the
mothel'
.pC John
Wesley
made
the Christid.n
life seem
vel'Y beautiful
to her children
by tile
happy
way !:'he !i\"ed
it and taught
it, They
caught
bel' spit'it like John G. P,\ton caught
the spi"it
of his fu.',het' \Vh~n he saw him e ch day cem9
with
hnppine~s
in
his (ace (I'om the
-TOom
w"ero
Ile had
oeeD alone
praying
["I'
his
.children,

Little

Rock, Arkansas.

Dear

Erlitor:I wonld like to say a few words
to my brothers and dsters of a distance,
that t hey may know I am on the firing
line, I am always glan to say something
for the Master.
The congregations where
I am laboring are doing fa;rly well. Not
a v<::ry large crowd, but we alvyays have
real good services.
rhey all seem to be
filled with the spirit of life, OLlr, prayer
meeting is doing fine and our Bible School
j!'l pushjng
its way forward.
We continually have new ones to come and be with
us in our serviCE S.
There is a great
deal
of sickness
among the members,
Them:, lire five or six
in bed. we pray that they might soon be
UP again.
The writer had the privilege of attending
the
county
institute
for public

.

G05PE.L

.

P LE A

tea(her~.
It was one of the best
I've ever attended, every thin" was grand.
One cnuld not attend such a meeting and
not be helped,
Prof. Harrison, one of America's great~
est elocutionists was the distinguished
reciter during the Institute.
Prof. A. L. W. Shields of .Oklahoma,
a Christiall
minister
and teacher
is my
companion during thtse happy days.

DEARLY

school

I would certainly like to get in touch
with our N. B. S once more, seemingly
I've lost trace of him. I am sure tho, he
did not receive my mail, also Miss Rosa
V. Brown. We hope for nothing but SIlC·
ceSS in thi!l battle for the Master.
"The
worid is on the Ringo-round," and Arkansas is in the circuit. YOClr prayers
for
our success.
Yours in Christ,
Lawrence J. Pfeifer.

UNDlSCOURAGED

-

.

•

IN ClUUsr-

BELOVED

The quarter
is R~ain UptlD"
Will
report
promptly
that. the worked may tie'
able to better perform
hl."r tal5k of """.
die
story
of thf' croB and needi of &he •••.
I know beloved, th>tt ellch of )'ou a..e •••••• ett.
with It grellt t:loolk. The kin!! said. wttee •••.
burden
bl'come'" too h6llv,V. cmlla tee •••••.
HeklloWS we are but mnrtltl;
He~"'"
l\l1ow8:111 about \lur stru~gle8.
It M he ••••.
lltrengthen'l
U:ol to .overcom".
Ll)O~ .~I
ta ••
beloved.
wait
p>ttiently
for him. tlOd he
i
,oring
it to PIS:ol
"l'ru-lt in hilD MA" ••••
and he will ~iv<l .\'0\1 the de~irei of y(nr he:trt .•.•
R~lllember
belovcn
how t.h:lt he t'ir~ ~
Rno gave hi. only IH'g'ltten
:"'lUll f(.c 1''''
I

PRA YER

for

h;m

me~sed is the man who is notstag-gered
by God's delay, or silence, or apparent reo
fusal. but is strong in faith, giving glory
to God. Such faith persevers, importunatly,
if need be, and cannot fail to inherit the
blessin~. - Andrew Murray.
Hear we the Shepherd's
voice,
Pray, brethren
Dray!
Would lOU his hearF rt'jo:ce?
. Pray, brethren pray!
Sin calls for constant fear,
Weakness needs the strong one near,
Long' as ye strug~la here,
Pray. brethren pray!
Prayer is not learned in a day. but is
the result of many an earnest fear, devout
effort.
It requires the whole being to concur-the
understanding,
the emotiens,
the
will. the spirit.
It is an energy of the total
soul, far beyond any mere intellectual
act.
But to the flpititual life it is as ab",olutely
e:G~ntial as inbreathing of fresh air is to
the lungs alld the bgci!ly life.-J.
C. Shairp.

Clll,

.VOU

GrecI,vill,

he

askll

11ft

.ure.

Texas .

ours in

And he spake a par.able unto them to
to the end that they ought always to pray,
and not tll faint.-Luke
18:1.
The worse he was. the more emphatic
is the exhortation to presistence.
If the
continual dropping of the widow's plea could
wea" away such a stone as that,
itg like
could wear away anything.
Y E-S, and suppose
that the judge were ail righteous and as
full of love and wi8h to help as thi..; judge
was of their opposites; sup::Jose that instead
of tIle cry being a \\'eadness it
WHS
~
delight; suppose in short thgt we call on him
as Father then our "con~inllal coming" will
surely not be les;; f,ffedual then hers wap.
_Alexander
McLaren.

Rli

R,~m~ml)er, if we (ail him he hu
ft. ttt.tler
wa.v to "a v!' the world
"Ye llre oot
s:ot""
own,"
he bou~ht ,\'ou with Iii" bl<MteI.
Many pf.lhe
lIuxilil\ril's have flSi1N1 te
report
each quarter,
ueClluse
lIu'!)' diet •
I,no\v \\'hert~
to "l'nd
t.he IOORP_
Trx,Is
Auxiliaries
will !'end lhe liye ~t11
1\1r8. Thuh\
;\Ia.nveather". 3618 D.lltoll Sci..
the

I trger serviet".
Fannie [fill'

S"htl>O&-

The Way That L~ad5
Back Home
BY

CURTB CIARI(,

TIIO~IA'!

00 I' from the noisy town it
Where mltiice Rnd d~feit

Out

fr'llu the realm where pride is •. 1IetVw
Where own contend in hl."lutlesi &\!riM.-

No voice

rlisturL,s
thrills

Thilt

flowery fields,

B,V

And seek the
The robin choir

calling
melody of

J:ol

Mid

minglcd

quiet

Fortelling

'tis

But

<l

bo,v

brnokg
the summer

WilY

aisle.'! of

the

leads Mek...~

welcome
~iy~
their lofts of ~Jeen;'

with

my

8i!oio.

that

Wd.,V

1 •.oaa

soon to

1f'lIds

~bee.a~
0 •..•

emerald anel
be

e__

mine--

way that. lead" baek Iat __

leave homly
p.It"
To find heart's
ease. in IjiDda .fa,;
those who will, contentment. 8eek
On roflin'l sea,;' 'neat.h .1iea .ear;

Let. those
Let.

lll!ain

in

j/l,\'s

For

quietl'es;;

sinl!inl!

vales

ThrpuI!l1

the
me as

l!iad

Clear

The

I

Ie Itl ••
a:-e rifE';

who will,

'live to me, I bumly ask.
The' joy 1 koow, a8 thl'_~"

turn
Til

frlHo all "he wurlrl call ati¥e
deek the way. LbM ••••••

~

•••

I

__

••.

8

THE

I tear

Advice to Ministers
Delivered at Ministerial

Meeting

Illg

GOSPEL

up thing's
others

first,

PLEA

(f

not thinking

t'18

fel I-

0f

at J. C. I. .

The pastor's dut.v is to search out accept·
words; and that
which is written,
even
Ladies, G"ntlemen
and friands, the time WOI ds
of truth.
So saJs Solomon
Tbe
has cume
101'
(Jur Millislral
Oouncil.
The elder's duts is to have the spiritual
oversight
object
of this' ClllJnCl1 i::! to COll~ult ope of his con~re~ation.
The df3cons,
the finan·
another
and t" make
known our succe~~,es cial side.
:Vly dear brl'thl'1'11, the church bos,
twd (ailun~::! ill tile Illlnis,eral
cause.
\.\'!' ~,\stem will ruin an,\' church; and not
on!.l
alt'O come
to fwd oUIl:'elve~.
(jur
S;ICCf"~ hut \:'~~r.\' thin!;: rXCf'pt wh.al belong>; t,o thf' I
f~:'m,'" b.lo kUPwlnx pur~elves. Ga1.6;3
811.\''', I)()-~.
I he law ('ompl'l" 111m tl U"<l' SIIlIW j
"!i'or .if a U1all thill/\. l,imself to be Home-I judl!mPlIt ill hiA own Hfl"lir>!. rhe law 1><1.\""
t: ill~
wLen
be
i~ nOihlOl!, be
deceives an.\' one ha~ thf' sidlls to <101 and use an'
JlinJ~eil."
If a man
tlIlA,;
hi::!. place
and thing «tf hi~ own !In.\' WfI.V he wanls to a~
hlloWS
hi~ placa hi> call ~tJ(:ceed.
Ilonll :~s he does not intrude UpOIl th.: l'i~hL~1
r
Now, IDS drlll' co-workers
as I am to of other".
.May 4th, 1\H7,

able

I

~il'e you lldviei', not becau~e I .thi'1k m.vsrd
the l.:l',.ate"t a!llong ,yOU, not because I am
tit;· m,)st cli:,!iiJle Or,e umong .vou; buo being
'yOUI' hunlJ,c
pre·ndlllt, 1 thotugr.t it ·wi.:le
to
lr.v til tell you somethIng
tbat mi~iJt serve'
as a pl. ce :,:ood advici'.
I
at

We lllillisters are plstoring'
or prc1chillg
times tor con;.!Tt';ratiolls Thell
\\e
are

The bo"s sysl.·m, ms denr
brt'lhf'rn
i~
the cflu<e of the run dilwn !llld
pa,tnrle,>!
ehurclH's.
Brethprn,
we that are ~ulitoY of
>luch must pa,\' the price \\ hen we come to
tbe judgment.
Lord i~ it I~ He that
11fl~
r\lbbed t.ne laym'ln of Ihe bread, of life and
?au~ed hun to \Vall~er aWIlY IrolIJ
III search of fnod I::! the one.

CORoNA

thl) foldl

Carist's
"telVards,
we are 1.eaders, we aIel
T. B, Frost.
1":I'\',\lIIS, we are lights.
if thi~ bc
fact I
_
Ghrist
ha::! delivered
UlltO u~ his coads HC
...cordtn:.! to our abdlt.I'. Tuell hl) expects u~
IT~D.
'i'N'1 U{.~I\.T1T.
'oN
LOUI:o'VLLLE,
,
0 I $
to Pout t:l\'ll1 to au eXdl'in,l{C. Are we de.
n y
50. with Traveling
Case.
illg
tbl~ 1 lIe S'l,\'~, "slud.Y to show th.\ sell [lIE GOSPEL l'U:A:Think
of the FAVORA BLE IMPRESSION
your
8IJproved untrj God, a \'I(JI kman lhat needeth
Will JOU kilJdl.V I~.ave ~pace
neatly
typed
lettHs
will
create,
and
the
nut to be ash,tmed,
lii4llti'y dil'iJin>r
th'! ror
the
fnllowinl!
rl'port
of till' Centrall ~ATISFACTION
it will give YOU to KNOW that
word
0 f truth."
Are wc dOlllg thi~ ?
Ch ristian
ClIt. eo, alld its Bible SeLnol.
Oil
t hf y will
be easily
read.

Th

P

e

etsona

1 \V' , ,

r1t1ng

M h'

ac me

f

prtitl:h"rs
arc leaoPfs .June 3, we celebrated
Children's
clay, 0111'1
Take
your
six· pound
CORONA
from its.
'l'l
h
I
c.,r
the bl'st da,\ s for the (JC~Il~I\Jll
;'lI,C'>
our carn ing caqe (use it in the case if you' I:ke)
o f uur race.
Ie tl~ac ers llie
tIC mcnlal"
,
•
. ~
"
'
.
I
..
I I i
::"lupel'llltl'ndent s work bpl!all ll'lI .reMS a~o. and write
"our l'lters
which
YOU
and the
Iea d ers, tllC
preacllers
t Ie ~plrItua
eal ers j
.'
.
' "
oJ'
'l'h'
b tl
t.
oJ
'.,)11;' prozrnm
was of hl2h quality and III st 1'1('., READB'RS
WI'}1 be PROUD
OF
I'll
(J
I are s:,\'ar, s allll are to serve
,
I I
'l'h' d h
I' h
::Jir!O(':-', ~p.'liche~, rl'f1dlOl! of (1J1.,~II,I:Hr\'Ilflprr-. f
Thf'n tl ink of the CONVENIENCE
of havin ••.
Vi'op,e as a W'lO e.
II'
t e.r lire
III IS
.
.'
Po
" b
IJ
I
. U
"1
I .wd it serlllOll b\' W. M. Owens, 0" ~11-~I"llar\
a
"Li~ht.l;;;ix"
pound
typewriter
which
will
UI' s IIOUIII
C. au
sa.\,s IIJ J.\.OlDan~:
oe·
,.
oJ
'
":
'
'j'
bib
.
dUIIl'"
().lratlrnU:lnce
was 74 Col 1t"1:(1"tI~8 10 do ALL the work (and do it better than some)
~eec h JOll, tncre ore, ret 1I'<'n ,r tile merCle·.
"
..
n. d I
h
d'
•
"
,
lor
l'orel~li
\11"slonllry
work.
'" I' are al~o )f mo"t
$100 machines
which
wdgh
from 40
o f uu t!at .Ie present 'your 0 les a IlvHlg sac.
"
•
'fi
h
I
I
1'1
G
d
I'
I
.
!!etl!l.~
I e Ill,.
to
bnlld
a
new
:-'ui,d
\
::-,chool
to
60
pou"ds
n ce, n J, acce}) au e Into
c, Will: J IS .\ (,ur d
'
.. .
TI,e

teJet.<:rs

and

I.'

"

. ,

.

.

I

service.
It i~ Ollr duty liS it leaderl
~plrLm('nt
li~llt til our comiDunit.y.
Our II\'cJI
are our li!!hts
2 nd Ul>rillthans 7:1,2- "Havin" I __
therefore these promises of eternal Ii fr, de,,, I~ '
beloved, let llS cl('anse
OUI'~c:ve"
frllm all ~
filthine!ls of flesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in thc fear of the Lord.
Receive us; w\:'
hive wronged no, man, we have corrupted DO
man, we have defrauded no m'Ju."
Brelhern,
listen what Paul
}'s, Ephe:,ian8
5:3 "But
fornication
Dnd all uncleanness or covetounesil,
I~tit not be once named among you as becometh

The CORONA
is always "AT·YOUR-SERVICE",
at ~NY PLACE and out of your w~y
when
not In t:se,
Ask us to prove
it.
Write
for free
catalogue.
CHAMBERS
OFFICE
SUPPLY
COMPANY
Edwards
Hotel
Building,
Jack&on,
Mississippi

reasonable

to bd

C.

l\.

M. HI,'lIl:h.

We buy

saints. •
In tbe church of Christ
every member
has a duty to perform.
First
comet' tilt·
pastor.
Paul saJs in I Timothy 5:1, to the
pa~tors "Rebuke
not an elder but entreat hlUl
as a f~tiier';~'" Do we d..:>thia, pastors, Or do
we take the whole cburch in our hands alld
it'
we, elders
and deaclIlls,
admini!!tf'r our duties· 8.8 we sbould 'lNo
some
r U ,tt.re",e,burcb
bosses Il.pd ~f we don't
BIJ'
for thiu~s to go, the,v can't ;(11; we will

•.•fu·

Cotton
Corn

Are

Peas

etc.

and

We sell
goods
Groceries

Do

Call~al1d

see

W. G.
Edwards,

Women

Church,
Workers

Sunday

School

well

informed

of the work that is being
done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Mil'S Ro~a V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch
with the
Brotherhood
and are
they
taking
active
part
in' all Church, Sunday
School and
Misfionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,
.

Buggies
Dry

your

etc.'

Th~

u!.
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HELPFUL
To All
The World'sHarvest

Times,

111\ None

occf;lsion JESUS put
forth a parable in which
M
.~ he said a man sowed gootl
~ ~~
". seed in his fie.ld and while
~
he slept an enemy sowen
?(,
_~
Q<:~'
_
d
tares.
By and by when
the crop grew the tares began to appear.
His servants
came· and asked permission
to go in and pull out the tares, but the
farmer said they must not do that ·lest
they would also tear up the wheat.
He
told them to· wait till tht harvest time
and then g0 in and gather the tam'! first
and burn them and then gather the wheat
into the guner.
I!

'

W

Our Sa violir here expressed a proiound
s~iological
tru:h.
It shows an insight into tite law of g:-owth of human society
eyond a'lything
that has ever come to
the mind of man. All nature shows periods
of growth and decay. III the spring the
young shoots of the trees come forth nearly
a foot long in one single week and then
they stand still all the summer, or until
the secone. spring in June when another
shoot goes forth.
Society grows by generations.
At certain times reforms spring
out like new shoots in the spring and then
they stand still until the harvest time when
men begin to gather the fruits of them.
When Martin Luther defied the Catholic
Hirachy no one could see what it would
lead to, but later on when the real fruit
of Protestantism
began to show itself then
men began to see what was coming.
A little analysis of the parable wiI
give us a better understanding of our work.
1. Good seed was sown. The real
truth has been given the world. It must
advance by the simple process of teaching.
Paul .s!tid the people of his day called it
"the
foolishnes.s of preaching."
If this
were followed and an honest efforts were
made tC' properly teach every child th~t
comea into the world the world's great
happiness
would soon come

Mississippi, Saturday,

June

30,

1917

2. While the man slept an fllemy
sowed tares.
Evil has its oppoo:tunity as
good men slacken in their efforts. When
the Christian
people slacke.l in their God
given task of child training then evils begins to encroach on them from every side.
3, During
the growing season the
tares must not be gathered.
The worst
enEmy to grewth' is the man who gives
up all his time to finding wrongs and in·
justices and (xposing evil and hAS no
time- for constructive
work
He is more
liable to root up uhe true growth than the
evil itself
Some people can see other people's faults as with a microscope and are
worth nothing to the world. The construe·
tive teacher who says that those evil men
were taught wrong and that he will do
his best to prevent another such a faulty
generation
from growinj! up is really the
only one that is accomplishing anything ..

4.. The harvest time is the time to go
after the tares.
So long as we have such
faulty trained generations
as to tolerate
entrenched evils there will be periodic upheavels.
There
will come these periodic
times when

•

"Through the wall3 of hut and palace
shoots the instantaneous
throe,
When the travail of the Ages wrings
the earths systems to and fro;
Nation wildly looks at nation, standing
with mute lips apart,
And glad Truths yet mightier man child
leaps beneath the Future's heart."
He who thinks
all wars are wrong
knows not how society grows when men
have not done their full duty as world
teachers.
Old systems must be wrung to
and fro and many an evil will be gathered
out and burned ere a new civiliz~tioll can
be started off. Jesus hims_If knew what
his system
would do in a world too far
down in the scale to give all its enel gies
"To teaching each oncoming generation. He
said think not that I -came to send peace
on the earth:· I came not to send peace,
but a sword."
At stated periods the world
must meet these upheavals, these harvest
times of the ages, and God's truest men
should make up his army of gleaners.
Some will die as ever will be the case,
but· there are many worse things
that
can come to a man than dying.
This time will prove to be a harvest
time for those peoples that have found
themselves in. a cramped
condition provided they will have learned the true leSe

.. Ser a'
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son of responsibility.
If we go back into
history
we find
in almost everyone
of them a failure to which present sorrows
can be traced.
1. The Russian
Jews.
When
two
thousand years ago the ruling Jews said
"Let his blood be upon us and our children"
they contracted a fearful debt.
When they
refused ever since in taking their place as
world hE-hers they lay themselves liable
to what ha~ come tn them
If now that
they ha:ve been given full rights in Russia
they do not do their duty they wdl fall
in far worse difficulties.
2. The Armenians,
The
Armenians
who hav8 suffered so severely at the hands
of t he Turks are descendants
of tho;:e
Christians to whom paul and Peter wrote
ietters in Asia Minor. the Gaiatian;:;, Parthians
etc. These
people· never obeyed
their Master to go and t~ach
Sad as has
been their fate, it ig just \",hat it will be
with any peopie who shirk their re~ponsibi!ity.
3. The Irish
There is much f>ymprtthy
for the' Irish and t hey surely ha \"e suff" red
oppression, but the Irish
as Irish
have
never taken one forward step to help the
\Vorln in its struggle for civiliz3tion
There
has beEn a more self centered
people in
the. hist-ory of the world
Let the Irish
cease to clamor for their rights and reail}
begin great enterprises
for mankind and
God will 110t only give them inoepend'enc-e
but make them
rulers over the British
Empire.
4 The Belgians.
The suffe-rings of this
little country have been great and they
deserve all the symp:>.thetic a:d we can give
them. But they have dOLe much if! 1he
past to bring on such a dis3:o;t r
They
ha..-e shouldered
no respoll~ibijity for the
work among the nations. When the fate
Jf a people was
placed in their hands.
(the Congo Free State)
they most shllmefully
abus<'d their power.
The present
suffEring wss past due.
5. The Negroes. The Negroes of America are entering
the period where they
are demanding kinder treatment and justice
in pri vilege. We can not say that their
present
predicament
is due to great unfaithfulness
in the past nor to wrongs
committed,
for they have just come into
the. kingdo~
and neither the opportunity
for .wrongs nor for great enterprises have
been theirs.
In their case we must speak
(Continued

on page 2, Col. 2)
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poleon, f'lIid:."r\l<e a few bnards, cover them
wilh ve','et, c:t11 it a throne. llnd the whole
people will bow."
Thig t'ypeifles the thought
in 'your mind that hold~ 1'011 in sub:nissintl.
OIICI1 mnlie that thought
golpam with all the
u1nr.\' of &uccess and you wiil
never lose
.ypur way in this
world.
•
Npw Ideap.

THE

WORLD'S
[Continued

HARVEST
from

TIMES.

first page]

of the future
rather
than
of the past.
Now that the opportunity
has come,
the
qUEstion is will they in a courageous,
helpful way
assume
the responsibility
in the
world's wurk?
If they do not do so,' then
a di?astel", in say the yeai· 1960, awaits
them.
If they do do so, then great things
will come.
Mere worldly
advancement
will
not answer.
It must be real, honest, earnest missionary
work.
The free Negro was
born in the missionary
school and he must
become the greatest
of missionaries
Now
that battalliolls
after
battallions
of Negro
trooJ.;s under Negro officers are to go forth
under the 0, der:l of a Southern
Democratic
pretiden t tn: mendous
re s !;on"j bili ties mnst
cume.
Let all the h()m'~ fotce:;: be mobil:Z2J for the missionary
teachin~;.
Hi"tory
is be;ng made.

CUR

COUNTRY,

"continental
system"
of Napoleon
and the
"0rders
in council"
of the British
ministry
were vexatious
enough,
but they
did n()t
involvE' massacre
of neutral
civilians.
We fought the Mexican War to transfer
the Scuth West fro;n Mexican to Americaa
control.
By
the
Zimmermann
plot
our
enemies have schemed to transfer
this region
back a12ain to Mexico. altho it had in the
meantime
been
8ettled and developed
by
million
of Americans.
We fought the Civil War to prevent the
rise of a new republic basfd on Negro slavery.
The Germans
have begun their
attempt
to
build up a vast en:oire by reducing to politi.
cal suLjection
every region that their armies
could l'i"2ch and by enslaving
in the m')st
literal sense of the word thomands
of Bel.
gian workmE.n.
We fought
the Spanish
War because
we could not tolerate
Spanish
misrule
in
Cuba
But nothing
in the history
of Cuba
exceeds in atrocity
the Germans
occupation
of Reldum
and northern
France,
and the
Turkish
attempt
to ext,erminate
the whole
Armenian
race h3s no historical
parallel
whatever
since tha Tatars overran
Asia and
eRstern Europe.
Every evil against
which
the U;lite(l
States has ever ma~le W~Jr it now m?cts onc<}
more .in 'ID arrgrava! ('(] form; fmel if we ?ore
now wro~1g W~ hive llGVer h~m ri:?;ht.
-The
Indepeudent.

RIGHT.

\':(- h,wealways
obj":Cl~d tothe-use
of the
misL:aclinfr ph! ase "0 II' country,
right
or
\\'1'on;:." b?cause it implies that 8 nation
shall d J':>\'8 no conscience
and should
not
repent its mi;;deeds.
But at least an equal
obj~clion to the ~uying is its subtle
implication th<.t we are doing
something
that
won't bear analysis.
If it is ever appropri.
ate, now is certainly
not the time, when
the United States is engaged
in the
most
ri~ h teou~ and completely
justifiable
war
which we have ever fought.
With a good
conscience
WE can say "Our country,
right,"
without
weak'ninl4
our assertion
by a l!Uperfluous explanation
of what our attitude
would be if it wasn't.
We fought the R"volutionary
War beC'1l1se we could not tolerate
the ignorant
inte!'ferfnce
of Kitlg George the Third and his
minist(;r3 a 11:'airs (hat concerned
the colonies.
Eut tbe rule of the
BritiEh monareh
was
mild, constitutional
and parlbmentary
compared
to that of the autocrats
of Central
Europe.
We fought
the war of 1812 because we
resented
tht' t'Eizure of our ships
and the
im~,ressment
of our seamen.
But nothing
in
thf) whole category of wrong8 that provoked
U:i to war
then c( uld be" compared wi h the
whdel:iale
murd r of our ci izens
on the
high se~s by the German
submarines.
1he

ENGI A.'D,
Dear

Editor

of the

AUKA;-J:-iAS
C}.qwl

PI('a:1:'11':";(' alio'l';' me
srnce to g-ive nn Rccount of our meeting
held
t he 2nd
Snndns in J L111e.
Prof. A. M. Bright,
our
Slate
Secretar.v
of the
Sunday
school
work
W'lS
with us
and admoni~hed
LIS
to dilligenllv
url!e the
nurture aod guidance
of the children in the
Sunday
school. AI,;o he empbasized
its necegsity, utility and lasting effects.
A t;unda.v School coI:· ction t)f 96 cents
was taken.
After:1.
sp'endid
sermon
was
preached by our pastor,
Rev. Gcurge
\V.
Ivey,
tbe collection
was t:lken amounting
to
$14.17. After recreation,
th3 Sisler~ h~ld their
meeting and the programme
\\':1'8 f'xcr-I'ent.
It
was closed b.v our honorable t'itlite J\li'siullllry,
;\Jrs. Sarah
L. Bostick,
who exhorted
the
wemen to place great
va!ue
ill them-selves
and stand
for the noblest and highe:'t aims
in the atmospbere
of purity.
We all w('ro
glad to have tbe
worth.y
and
honorable
visitors witb us. TheC. W. B. M. colleetio'n was
$1 65.
Uur beloved pastor preached an excellent
sermon at the nigbt servictl, at which all were
inspired. Tile collectian taken was $3.50. Tot.Rl
collection of the day was $20.28.
D.

M. Mitchell •.

TH

Notice!
1'0 THE MEMBER~ OF THE ALU;\1NI
ASSOCIATION OF THE S. C. 1.
For

E

GO:S:P EL

For th~ li~ht which is England.
And the resurrection
which is Rmsia,
And thE: sorrow
wbicn
i3 France,
And
for peoples
everywhere
Crying
in bondage,
And ill poverty!

sorue time l'I'e have not planned
a
to h:l n·nde rt d at I he com mencelllent time at the . S C. I. I am Eure this
in the earth,
0
hfl~ bern
:in ov\)r-,di!ht ratl],-r than II neol!lect You have been a leaven
Republic!
on the \iartof
thl' meml·rIS.
Surels every
And a watch fire on the hill-top
scattering
one is illterfl-t"d al d \\'( u:d oe:iwht not only
sparks;
in meeting fit II'e ~. U. 1. u:cli Ml1'y just. to
And an eagle clanging
his wings on a cloudshake
h:\l1ds but to t. II :lil \\"11I1.t wo are
wrapped
promontory:
~trul!gling
to d)
alln
what we have
Now the leave:l mus~ be stirred,
l1ccomplishf'd
And th8 brflnds
themselves
carrieo
and
want to
a~k
every
memlwl'
to
touched
write to Peter Duns-l!l, In,titute Ruml Station
To the jungles and the black-forests.
EdlVard~', ~ll!'~is,ippi,
linn Rend Rim 25cents
Now the eaglets are grown, they are calling,'
which is ;\'OlH annual meml.>er-,h.ip
fee. He
They are crying to each other from the peaksis the corresponding
secretary
for this year.
They are flapping
their passionate
wings
Please do not' fail to do this fit once. The
in
the
sun·light,
nlmes of those who Eelld in their
fee will
Eager
for battle!
be \lubli~;/lfd in the Piea, fllS(1 those who
pairl lit the call business meeting which
we
As a strong man nurses his youth
had during the commpncement.
The secretary
will foon \Iubli::h the list of new nfEcers for
To the day of trial;
But as a strong man nurses it no more
the .vrar. .A
little I~ter
on, il. letter
will
On the day of trial.
be written tq ear:lh one asking certain q1lestions
But exults and cries: For Victory, 0 Strength!
and we wi ,Ii .you t) ans \ve I' those fJ ue, ~ns
.
And for the glory of my City, 0 treasured
promptl.\'.
youth!
The future
work commi ttee recommends
You shall neither save your youth,
the followin~:
That the Alumni As:ocilltion
Nor hoard your strength
ask
each_ member
to
llive $1.00 to the
Beyond
th~s hour, 0 Republic!
jubilee fund the ~·ears. 1917 and 1918 ending
pI'''''! nun

"ith
MIIY, 1918, and that the one dollar be
sent to the
correspond ing
secretary, P. C.
Dunson,
Rural
InlStitllte
Station,
Edwards
Mi~sissippi.
2, We re:lommend 'that a circular letter
be stinted by the ccrresponding
~ecrtlar.r and
that
this letter
te l'ent to each
member
who .will lltld his messege and pass it O£'. Each
member wiil also add sueh postage as needed to
keep the letter moving
in the circle.
3. We ask that
each member
write
more often
to the Gospel
Plea and that
each member subscribe
for the Gosple Plea.
Please
let us hear· from you thrcu~h
the Plea.
Tell us what sou are doinl!.
Faitbfull.v yours,
Committee:
Harry
G. Smitth.
Prof. I. C. Franklin
Mrs. FannieH.
Johuwn

Draw The Sword, 0
Republic!
By Edgar Lee Masters
By the biue sky of a clear vision,
And by the white light of a great illumination,
And by the blood-red of brother-hood,
Draw the sword, 0 Republic!
Draw
the sword!

s

PLEA

For you have sworn
By the passion of the Gaul,
And the strength
of the 'reuton,
And'the
will of the Saxon
And the hunger of the Poor,
That the white man shall lie down by the
. black man,
And by the yellow man,
And all men shall be one spirit,
as they
are one flesh,
Thru
Wisdom,
Liberty
and Democl'8cy!
And forasmuch
as the earth cannot
hold
Aught
beside them,
Y QU have derlicat~d the earth, 0 Republic,
To Wisdom,
Liberty
and Democracl!
By the Power that drives the soul of Freedom,
And by the Power that makes
us love our
fellows,
And by' the Power that comforts us in death,
Dying for great races to comeDraw the sword.
0 Republic!
Draw
the sword.

"They went forth lind preached
everywhere."
The ~ospel is intended for all men.
It is adapted
to all meo. As the
cbildren
of God we must seek the salvation
of all
men. Unl.il all have an opportunity
to hear
"e must continue to preach;
that
is our
responsibility.

HGVIVAL

AT

CALVERT'S

INDIANOLA;

WORK.

In the last article. I wrotp, I intimatoo
that
I~ del' :\1 ,Jack-o'l
of K'3ntuckv
'~u
\\ ith us in our reviv:d at
I 1l,1iHilOfI,
t:,~,
he tJa~ a fir.e spirit
tlnd
has pre:;LLlll
splf'ndict SPI mOrls.
But "ilJce that
time
tl·e
rpvival
h:l' c mcd,
HI rl the
man {It Clud
ha", returned
to hi~ K"ntucl\.'I' hOIXll'.
Elder C. H. Dicherson.
the Stair Enngeli,t
of
Kentucky
[)[(lmi,ed
to 1.0 (j the
llJeeting
for U8, but ader findinl! h
CIIll,d
not
come
lie wrote lI,e lis IT;l Ol.~
and
said, "1 flm sending
.\ ou E!~r
J\I .lad on,
a hi~h fellow; he wiil do \Vh~t L w(lu.d
have dOlle, find more,' 'and he clln it
The
meeting'
lasted
qllite two weel,s.
Eider ,Iaclown
preached
most of the time
and did it well. H\.~ able. IOllical, convincing
sermons
made for him m~ny friclJds HI Indiflnola. Ot course,
there
will
aIW3Si< be
some body hurt on ficcount
of' the trnth.
Even the truth will not plea"e ever.\ -body.
The Indianola
revival closed
with piglLt
can fession"., one from the Methodist and th ree
from the
B.lptist.
These are four
women
that stand
fer t;omething.
They would be a
llie".t;illl! to any body's
church.
1 want the
r('ade!'::! and
workers
to krlow
them,
for
they are a fille set,
Their
names fire 1\8
follows:
Mrs.
H!wda
Burns,
daughter
of
l.'-'der P. H. Holiduy,
came from the ~Iethodist Church. She is quite an intel1i,!{ellt .\'OlHlL!
woman, h'.l.Vin;{ attended
school at Alcorn.
Mrs. Lillie
Jones,
Mrs. ~; la t'almer
and
Mrs.
Mars
Raspber.v
from the Blptist church.
Thpse
wmnen stand
high
in
their
c0mmunit.V,
being
respected
b.v the
best people.
I om proud of them all.
Mr.
Palmer,
Mrs.
Palmer'~
hus~and
made the good confession
in this
l'eVivRI.
He is up in bis thirties.
We belipve he will
be of great
service
to
lndiallo~a
Church.
This whole house turned to the Lord,
for
Mrs.
Palmer's
little
daughter
made the
Jtood confession.
Time and space
will not
allow me to give the nllm~s of l\l! who c!lmeim.
The writer
preached
at Mound
Bayou
Tuesday
nif,tbt. JUDe 6th, bad a good crowd;
-among whom were some of the leading citizens of the town.
Busioes~ was fine.
Preached
at HolI.V Grove
Wednesdll.Y
and Thursday nights, June and 6th ABd 7th. A
~ouog
man and a soung woman made the
good confession.
I find great jo.Y in preacbing the
Gospel, io c;lIing
me') out of the
kingdom
of God's dellr Son. Bu~iness picked
up alright
at Holly Grove.
We were al. Pilgrim
Rest on tbe 2nd
SUDda~' Rnd had services both ni~bt and d/lY.
The people who witnessed the night service
could
hardly
find seats. There
are a few
faith ful ODes in the Pilgrim
Rest Church.
The writer preacbed
lor the West Point
Church }l'riday night before the 2nd. SundllY.
B. C. Cl\1vert.
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be merciful

And cause
That

unto

his face

thy ways

us, and bless
upon

Thy saving

!lealth

among

Thru

Christ

our Lord,-AMEN.

Jesus

us,

to shine ·upon us;

may be known

earth,

all nations."

Fannie
Hay
Johnson
makes
the fol·
lowing
summary
of her work
from April
26th
to June 5th.
No. of plac~s

,.

"addresses

visited

. .

given

:

"

7
7

••
••
••

•• auxiliaries
visited.........
.
4
., members
added.....
.,;
4
•• other meetings
or conventions
attended.
. .. .
, .. _..... 2
Total expenses of field work
$27.44
Cash receipts from the field
9.90
Balance due, as further
rep'0rt \Vir!
show
950
The places visited were a~ folh\ws:
26rh.
Omaha,
District
C,nver.tion,
appeals made 5), to all churches,
r.m()Un~
received
.. ..,
.
4 50.
May bt, .D)llas
II
6th,
Jal via Christian Tnsti ttl teo
u
14th. Southern
Christhn
Institute.
June 1st,
Cason.

April

• The

PLEA

BOARD OF MISSIONS

solo, "All Hail Emanual,"
was sung
by Mi~e Lillie Nelson.
The
meeting,
the topic of which was
"what makes a good mis~ionary meetin~r,"
wa~ I€d b.v Rev. Euel!.
Remarks
were given b.v Brother
Hasse
Oldham and others
urged the ministeril
and church officers to stand as supporters
behmd our O. W. B. M. Women in order
to help carr.v out God's great commis"ion.
Song-, "I'll go where .rou want me to go,"
was SUlJ~ by Mr;:. Mar.v Beard and chorll~.
Poem, . TheChristi1n
Women's
Board pf
Missions," wail rendered b.v Mrs. GeJ;gie
Tau!.
A three minute talk was given b.v each
dele"f.te.
Offerinl! for the day wns $4 58.
Expenditures
for the day was $1.32.
A:n\lunt ~elJt to slate \naSure
\\"a,$3.26.
:\leeting \V t' :lcljourned lo meet in AllgU"t
in cOIHlection with the }!pneral church con·
venti()n at ~prinllti 'lei, Ohio.
C. W. B. ~l. Benediction,
1)(\x·:!ngy.
:\lir.~ ~Tahn.la Hill, Slale Pre,.;dent.
~l:ss Linn13 Young, t1ecretlry.
A

Benediction of Societies,
"God

GOSPEL

Dayton, Ohio

third qU3rter!.v C. W. B. 1\1. session
convened
at the
Wnshinl-(ton ~t
Church of
Christ on the morning
of the nlwve dilt!',
with Rev. AI;Jert Green in the lJulpiL ror the
day. The text at 1l:00 :l m. wa~ lakpn from
the 28th chaptPr of ~t. :Vhtt'lew.
Tile col·
lection Wt; in chanre' of Mis" Lillie Ne:snn.
Program
at 3:00 p. m. was as follo\\s:
The meeting was caliI'd tu 0, del' b.y ~\li·s
;\lllha!;\ Hill.
. Opcn:D~ son!!, "Onw,lrd Christian Soldier:!"
Devolional
('xerc:ses
wero ltd by Ken.nn'
Avpnue repre;;('[)tative.
~OD~t, "Count
Jour blessin/o!8."
Bms:lles.'! perioo.
The foill/w:n!! cht1rdu~s were rPI,rrspnled;
Xenia.
~PI hdielcl.
O:dord,
KenJOD
A \'enue and Dayton.
Re[.lons I,'Of re r('cpi vert and ndopted.
Collectioll
W:1S in charge
of Miss
VU·iI.\' "'milh.
l'raYH was offered f"r collec' ion by Brolher
Tlll:l.
0..•
1' nutilllul
air-The
~tar Span~le Banner
WIIM !'Ullg', . duri"l!
which
we all l>tocld
UIJ anrl l'a.luled the th~.
\\' elCtlll1t' Itddrl'S~ was deli vel ed b.v· the
preMld 'nt of lhe local I\uxiliiarv.
Resl'uu~\) was given by )In Lula Martin.

A Word

to the

ANNUAL

TenneSfee

Churches

CONVENTION

At PaYLe Street
Church
of Christ, Knoxville. T€f1:1essee, July 31st to August
5tb,
conclusive,
1917.

$50000
For
say,

Missions.

Can

we raise

it?

All voices

5th, Avenue
Church
of Christ
to aid in
making
this contribution
a reccrd
breaker
in Tennessee.
We must come together
to do things.
Our prospective
school at Shelbyville,
renn.
will soon be a reality.
To bring
this to
pass, thousands
of dollars
must be given
and thousands
of dollars
must
be spent.
We' are now fa~ing
a great
crisis
and it
will take a concentrated
E'ffort on the part
of the Disciples
of Christ
in Tennessee
to
bring about the much needed results
Therefore,
we appeal
to the churclJes
to bring
their
portion.
Bible Schools,
C.
W. B. M's, Ministers
and Layman's
likewise
urge these resolutions
daily and ag'itate
it in every
service until Convention
If this is done we cannot
fail.
\Ve.
the under"igned,
are the members
of the
Evangf'lizing
Board,
State
vf Tennessee.
We are yoms fc,r a great Spiritual and Financial Convention
in Tennessee.
Dr. Preston
Taylur, Chairman
of Board,
Nashviile,
renn.
'prof
D C Crowder,
Holtsville,
Tenn.
~Ider
(:eo Hoagland,
Chai;man
of State
CC\lwention,
Knoxville,
Tenn.
Elder H. J. Wyden. Secretary
of Stata
• Convention,
Johnson
City, Tenn.
Elder L M. Walker,
Jonesboro,
Tenn.
Elder Chas. L. Wilkerson.
Chairman
of
Bible School Convention.
Knoxville. Tenn.
Elder L
H. Tate, Jelico, Tenn.
Elder A. Hill,
rrea'5urer of State
Convention,
Jonesboro,
Tenn.
Eider
W. P Marlin,
Fi2Jd S€cretary,
Savannah,
Tenn .

yt;8.

1'u the Churches
of Christ tbroughout
the State of Tennessee,
comeg Greelings:Knowing
that all the churches
in the state
are interestEd in Education
and EvangelizationBible Schools conclusive.
We cail fol' a large delegation
from
each
congregation
to attend
the Annual
Convention
which
will convene
with the
Payne Street
Church
of Christ, Knoxville,
'l'ennesse€',
on the above
mentioned
date.
We call your att€ontion to the resolution
passed
in the
last State
ConVention
at
Rodgersville,
Tenn.:
"Be it resolved,
that
each church
in the state
represent
with
$1000 for education
and $L 00 contingent
fee.
That each minister
submitting
hia reo
port will pay $1.00."
. Bible
School
Convention
passed
resolution:
"Be
it resolved,
that
each
Bible
School represent
with $10.00 for education
.and $100 contingent
fee."
Lord's
Day August 5th, closing day of
the. convention.
We are expecting
every
member
of the Church of Christ in Knoxville, all of the delegates
and miuisters
to' give one dollar each. We also ask the

S!\.USBURY,

MISSOURI

Dear

Editor:Kindly
allow space in your pap~r
to make the following
report.
Sunday was
a glorious
day with
the di~ciples
at the
~econd Church.
Our pas :01', Elder Raphael
Hancock:
preached
two very
impressi';e
sermons, morning
Rnd evening.
The morning theme was,
''The
Christian
Growth.'
In the ev~ning
our pastor
impressed
the
congregation
with these words from St. Mark
15: 30 "Save
thyself and come dow~ from
the cross."
After
this irr.pressive
service
the following clubs made their reports:
Silver Leaf Club, Sister Jannie
Gooch reported
$93.74
Get BUBY Club,
Sister
Lizzie
Moss, reported
42.69
Sunshine
Club.
Elder
Raphael
HancoQk, reported.....
. ... 42.29
Gold Band Club, Brother Hervey
Goooh, reported ...........•
100.00
Total amount raised
,
278.78
This rally
of $278.73 has
covered
the
dt.bt on our parsonage,
making aU church

THE

GOSP~L

PL~

A

property: clfar of debt.
We th:mk O:lr many
friends
who have contributed
to this gkri·
ous cause, and abOV8 all praIsing
God for
this special blessing,
Thanking
you in advance
for this kind
favor,
yours in His name,
Mrs Ellie Hen -e'son,
Chm ell rep0rtel',

reading the Plea and other christian
litprat':re
are beginning to under-"!and
and are helpinl!
from
ever.v
viewpoint,
That
nearei't
the
heatt of our bles~ed mailtrr !il's tiH' Evangpliz\tioll
of the world ilO rvident
from
His
rvery' di~cflllr;;;e l1.nd rn()vernent after His rp'urection
Hi;;; j_n()wled rfl of and dpprndence
upon qU'l)ifif'd \\orker,., is seen in hi" thrpp.
ypars o:prnt chiefl.\' preparing
mPll to carry
thf\ rnCS~:lgl', then IpRvinQ' all ('nmmitt"d
to
their tru;;;t, To evan _,plize the \Vorl(l i,.; (llle
thing-, while to ehri~tialJize
the
\Vor!(l mliY
bl' 1I very different, thing,
The f,'rm~r beinl!'
to I{O amI in tell thpm, the
httf'r bpinQ' to
persuane
thrm to :tccppt it. Th" lattH we
mllY Ilot "uccPPd in doing,
out the
formpr
must be dOIH' .or \HI will "drown
the whole
crpw".
f'~d i'p!rndid dr.lrts are now being
--The ~. c. r. Jllbilee sin!!L'r.; SIa\'" a ver.y'
llJaete
at
both,
At J un, tion Oity last Sat·
enjo,l'ablp and in'erestiul! CGIWI.J,1 <\. the ]<;iwards
ulda.r
lind
Sunda.r
it mined but with all, we
Christian
Chllrc:l
last, S,: Ut'Lll'; ","ht.
Ice
and
c tcam and cake were ser vell <l t the closu. uf h'ld fI f"ir hearin£! fit Sunda.v School
the eh 11 rch
services.
Brother
and
Si"ter
the entel'lainm?nt.
The Dl·)(,. c j.; of the ev('nin~:
will be uspd for Ibn
pUJ'(~ll,l"e
of 11(,\\' songs
Gilbert Bruce are the ramrods
there.· No
books
l~r)!>ert' Go)dpt1 is "'e new and lery
more faithful worker.;;; are to be found under
(lfi' ient pastor of the church.
the sun than
Brother
and Sister
Bruce.
-A 'bild,'wt's
D.t.\' p7'ogmm "'as· ~!iven at
They ha vo the Junction Cit.v church which
the Edwards Chris'inn
Chlll'ch S Ill(h!y "fttl'was built by the hands and head
of our
nOOll wltieh was reportt:<1 as 1\ \'pry el editable
dear old Brother
Tutnb~r
BIker,.
P,>"I aps
enlel't:linlllent
Thl'"uJ,(h tl)(· dfd)·tS of -'lI's. H,
he built ruoJOe churches than any of his dav
lJ. Smith and Oll\'e Kerl'idge, SOIl,C v0ry fir e
or ,;incl'. They !nve fl beautiful ehureh a d
music wa"- rend,'rpd.
~ll's, p, H. Moss h,LS
are only about fifty n(Jllars in
debt. They
had ch.lrge o~ tl,e l;hildren,
will par that aftpr'
tI,e third
Sundav
in
--We are having
all un,Hually
dry spell
Jllly,
At Milledllevii!e on Monday night we
which WP hope I\ill not cOllt"nllC llluch langei',
prpacheel to a ,arge crowd and arranged for
The crops ltt'e badly in nepd of n,in. The oats
the Pastor to serve them,
Here the collection
has been h:.ll'\'psted.
wa;;;
$1.80
At
.function
Oit,v
\Ve mised $5.00.
-l.'l':e WU'" on the Mansi«n is pl'ogressing
Brother
T.
A,
Wi:kpr;;;oJt,
who
lives fit Morcnicely
and
the lower
part
will
,,0011
be
hlDd, preacllPs for Junction
Oity cLurch on
fioished.
fourth Sl1'ndtl.Yl<. 1 will go to (hol g-etown
-The
stunptllS are begining to look forthis week' anel then on to Western
Kentucky.
ward tJ the l'''.I'!h (If Joiy [Lild ilre preparing'
•
E\'ani!elist
for Kl'lllllCk,t",
some special music fat' tbe occasion.
C. H. Dickerson.
- A very interesting
Jeltel'
wl'itten
to
the' student body, was just rl'Ct:'ived from Miss
£hrrel'a, our m~sic teachet· for the pa-;t two
ye<tt·s. She gi \'e; all accoun t of the sad and
pit,iful conditions
of her native land, -Mexico.
She says paper therll costs five and ten eents
a sheet and even
walel' has to be bought.
She was twelve d'lys on her j Jurney home
and suffered
ma',,)' iuconvbnienccs
and
ioHow .~hall we recount
for the differdignities.
ence between
canver!;ian~
of forty
scars
I1go and conVer~iGDS of today.
Forty
.Years
-08lrO most
cOI,vel'sians
produced
or
were
acco~panied
boYloud shout;:. rcrlluatic
leaping'S
aod ~tatementA
of t:ec;:liar experiences
and
feelinl!s, sights
ar:d
sounds.
In fact, the
church demanded
some of these as evidences
before a "Sound con fession, "

Christian

Southern

Education

Christian

5

'you, ~o.v
it sl.rloo" hy thl'ir fruits Je shl'il
I{now
thelll,"
lwd
lets JOU
prove
iG
bx the life .\'ou livp.
As the .;c In.\', terious
experiences
seem
not to l!avl~ betl1 :t !'art of cO:1Vcrsion and
are no IOIl~1r nl'pded to prove a cOl\vErsi"u.
\\'e
are
110t Eurpri"f'd
that till'.\' lire nft
l(tn~er
uS(ld, Old !tow mueh
erler,!!.v llllJ
time 'Illd inter('st have b(,(,11wasted to e"tao,;sh
!lnd 10 per pf t uale
lHchn~8
\\ hid.
inthe
next
dpcade
or
t\\"D will be
pronounced
uselCilS by those who were llrd..tlt
admirersIf .\'(IU take our ><tand IlP"n Ihe
grand old 1300k we will save
movillQ' exp.ense arid trouble.

Institute

A

Voice -From the
Virginia Hals

From

the Banks
,.of the;
Old Kentucky

To keep up with engagements
and not
double back, dodge the "not read.vs"
Lodge
Sermons and come next Sundass,"
reach the
}1Iletorles3 churchf:'S and mission
points.
miss
conncctiOJ8
and disappoint and be unable to
satisfactorily
explain; are among the trinkets
found in an ETangelists.
outfit.
Some of our
people are very thoughtful
however, and by

To·da.v t.he church
~Iadl.v accepts all who
come upon their own statement
or confession
of faith in the Lord .Jeeu8, turning
from
sin and
promISIng'
an
obedient
christian
life. Does the church I18k too little
to-day
or did it ask too mllch forty rears 82'01
Forty
years ago,
the
church wanted
proof of your conversion
'be day you were
cOllverMd
or ", bee" before it acoepted

•

Elder
State

K.

R. Brown

Evangelist

of

Mississippi.

It is a vpry common s'lying
among the
unconverted
and eY'"l' pt'ofessin;.: christians tha.t
"The (,hurch doesn't sare an,) body".
Then ill the n,·me d truth
I' hat
is de
church for? It c,·"t SJ G::uch to f's'ablisb
thu
chul'cb, and it Ius cost S:) GJuch to maintain
it and it will cost milch to conti nile jt, fl' <l
the cost is not simply mOll"Y. It costs thollgh,
time and sCI·vice, cares, prayers and teal'S, lu\·e
and blood and lit", :wd this ellormou~ jJl'iee is
paid by God, angels and mrn. Then if it bo
true that the cburc!:
doesn't save any body,
why all this sact'jlbe?
And ",heTe is the cor.demnation if m'l[) Slay Ollt? Does the chul'l:h
sanction
this \lntl'uth,
this
slogan of Iwll?
Certainly not.
!Jaw· can any man who lmows
what tbe church of Jeilus Chri"t is, or wh,,'
its mission is. subscribe to such a statem,)ol.?
The chut'ch must win the wol'ld not by falsestatements of het· weakness
and in<;ufficiency
but by true statements
of hel'
dficieocyp.
her power to save.

Y onrs in

the

harness,
G· M. DickersPD

Graham,

Never

Va.

quit Bowing and

it is time to go

reaping.

cultivating

unti
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Lesson 11.
THE

AHAZ,

28

2 chrnn.
GOLDEN
SIBLE

FAl1'HLE::5S KING.
1·5. 20-2'7

\"S.

TEXT:-Wn'nouT

'1'0 ill;: WELT. PlEASING

j<,'AITH I"l' IS
U:\TO

DIP0S-

HDI.

-739 '723.

Ah3Z reigned
over
Judah
wail Jeru~alem.
He rl'ignpd
()VPf
Judah
at the tune when I~rael 8S a
kingdcm
was dJl\win:.r near its eno.

TIME:

hjs c;lp:t(d

:lIld

J~TRODUCTION:i he reign
of AhflZ was
bl\d.
It is 11 wl\r;ling to officials
of our
preseot day.
It shows thA downward course
of Judah.
The deeds and ClInduct of ru'ers
are reflecteli ill the people over wIJich they rule.

I

A YO\JNG

MAN BECO~i ~~ KING.

Ahaz means "grasper."
He was the sen
of Jotham and grandson of the go(,d King
Uzziah,
The youn!! king was brought up in
luxury
and surrounded
by influences or hca,
then court party.
With little or no restraint
he easily drifted into the evil~ growing out
of heathenism.
When he be/Zan hiE rdgn, Li3
kingdom
was rich and prosperous.
It was
a time for a flood king to greatly honor God
tbru
the wealth of his people.

II THE

COURSE

OF

AHAZ.

'fte. responsibilit.v

of leadership
is now
the
king.
It is the grp.atest opporof life.
He can become a great ble~s;
ing. W ill he do it 1 The chvice is placed before him.
If he bud dore as Solomon
did
he would have asked for Wisdom.
In;;tead,
(l) be walked in the wa.vs of the Kings of
Israel. who made Israel
sin, (2) be burnt
h' children in the fire -in false worship. (3)
he made moulten images-spread
idolatr.vprofaned
the temple ~was
dishonestshut
up
the
deors
Ilf
the house
of the
Lord.
He trusted
Assyria more than Uod.
upon
tunity

HI

SOME RESULTS O~"'HIS WRONG
DOING.

1. The
of the King
2.

Lord delivered him into the hand
of Assyria-captive.

Pekah.

Isreal's

King,

120.000 in one day "because
41\ken the Lord God of their
3.

Women uod
taken captive.

4.

Edomites

were
the

The
lanel.

children
and

sle\\' in Juduh
they had forfathers."
of those

Philistines

slain

invaded

5 The most terrible
of all were lhe
A •.••
·.rr.1O soldiers.
who were fer.ocious and
crlll,l. The.v brought
a reign of tenor.
end
Ah/iZ (~bbe~ Lpe, \ample to buy.them off.

PL EA

diencp. t,o the :l.\W of hu.rmony producns melodious
lIlusi(:. OllPdif>n('e to the 1 \'N of colors brin~s
This is Q real story.
Read the I€sson
the lovelies.t of bltuds. Obedience to the law
c••refully.
Picture
to ~'ourself
the grandof seed time and
harvest"
£!)e ripest
lind
father of. this bo.v ruling
in Judah 11 10Dg rich('st reaping. Ob~di·'nce to the "ill of God,
time and the nation getting along well, and
til (~ holiest of Ii veo;. Such was
Jesus'
joy.
prospering.
Then
this young
man's father
"I 'do always
the
things
that
please
the
Father,"
he said. "I come to do
cominll to the throne,
but not so strong a" heavenly
he shou! d be to prpserve
the mont! 1ife 0 f tile will of him that sent me, "he declared.
}\,nd in Gl'lhq'm l,~e he
j'f'<lebl-d the
gl'eat
his people.
A man who was unable to Chl ck
hl.ight, of sllhmi-~i():l wherf' hH could say,
the heathf'n practicps thllt were sprin •..ing up
"TIIY
will, not luiL.e, he dor,f'," Such ooe'fllen see this .YOIJng man come to the h('IHI
diOlJed rHol~g!Jt
j 'y to
Jeslls,
the dutiful
of the kingdom.
Son .
W HAT DID liE DO FuR HIS
1'10·
.Tasus expPl;ienecd
the
jn.v of inti;nat~
f•..ll,)w. hip with
Gud.
In
deepe!->t verity,
PLE? FOR THE K1NGDO~1?
slleh ff'llow!->hip is a frllita:!e of oh •.dll'nce,
We have a great counlr.r,
our
oppor!:-low inlilTl<ve was Jesus'
walk
widl (~oJ!
tunities are !!rel\t. We have a be!\utifllJ flctgHe WllS IOII"ly at ti~lPs, ~(,t never a)olll'. [1i .•
a s.rmbol of our country,
we have the churcb
was
tho bigh jo.\' (jf Pi vine
COlflpaniollshi!)
instead of the Jewish Temple.
'We
should
it \'I'llS soul·satisf.\ in/;{, and it was ahoge1hel'
'wonderful
in its beniJflCf'nt influence.
tand by our country
and do the opposite
of Ahab.
We should stlind b.v the flag llnd
Jesus' supreme
jJy was that of I'pdemp
t.ive ministry. GI'eater joy than this th(~ Divin'l
honor and support
the church
and
Bible
SOil cf Gdd could not eX[lPriellce.
Rt-fl"et on
school.
his mighty milliE-try to mankind: his turning
D. R B.
men from darkness
to light, his giving sight
to the blind, hearing to the df>af, speech to
tbe dumb, purit.y to the impure,
wholeness
to Lhe sin broken; and by his drath
on the
!if: in:! all hnlDanity, siu·~ursed and undon!',
up to heights
of a new crt'alion and recon·
A Sermon By Rev. Edgar DeWitt
ciliation
with the
Father
The
author of
th'3 Hebrew
ElJisr.le speaks
of Jesu<: ,tS one
Jones, D. D., Pastor, First Chrisw},o "fnl' the joy that was set before
him
tian Church, Blcomington, Ill.
endured tbe cross, despising
shamp, aod I.ath
TEXT-John
15:11.' These things
have I sat duwn at the ri,!;{ht hand of the throne
of God." The writer bad in mind the joy of
spoken unto you, that my joy may be
redemption,
and that joy Jesus knew in fnlness
in you, and that your joy be made full."
of powel·. Moreover,
he desired
that others
should have fellowship with him in this joy.
1'1'e note of joy rl1ns like U scarlet ribbon
In his gl'eat high-priestly
prayf'l" in John 17,
throll;!h the Bible, especially t.he l'\pw Tpstament.
Jesus askf'd that his disciples
might, have his
L.prai:;e.l'E' the Lord!" ison the lips (,f,evel·.\' saint
from :\hraham to John. In the great cdlhedral of joy; he pl'ayl'd "1 hat they mny ha \ e my jn.V"
made full in themselvps,"
the Gospel narrative, joy bell'i chimA continually.
lp tbe hook of Acts
and,' the F,pi~tles
the
This prayer of JI'SUS' was answered:
the
jn.\'olls !lote rises
stron!!. cleal' and jubilant.
note of joy was in the ]iyPS of lhe l'Hrlv ChristFrolJl :\latthew to Revelation,
in biography,
ians. j!'irst century Christians
WP1'P, a
joyolls
in history,
and in correspondtnc~,
the theme
company. Thinl( of Paul and Sila", in pl'ison at
of trilllllplH\nt
ChristiuDlty
may he affirmed
Philippi, their backs cut and bleeding, yetjoyrully
in a single sentence:"O
be joyful."
singing hymns. Think of it! All through the new
Tes,ament
f,he note of joy is jubilant and SIlSThe joy bells I'ang at Jesus' birth. The
tained. The apostle speaks of those whom he lla(1
great key·no~e of
our
Lard's
advent
was
won to the christian life as his joy. Ab, there
that of joy. Jesus
hims31f
was joyful. He
)'on have the di!iltinctive Christian
jlly: Fellow.
spoke with deep emotion of that j.).v which
In
,,;as his. :Ie has been called the "~1an of ship with Jesus in the redemptive ministry!
Sorrowsj~' mOl'e truly
he was the"Man
of the Third Epistles of John the beloved di!'lciples
writes"Greater
joy have I none tban this:
to
Joy." !lledie\"al art and Iheology are responhear my children walking in the truth."
sible for the portl'ait of Jesus as grief·stricken
sorrowful,
and mournful of mien. The road
In IT Cal'. 7:4, the apostle Paul exeJaims,
our Lord trcd upon earth was rugged, and
"I overflow witb joy in all our affliction."
In
be was a man acquainted
with grief. Never·
the seventh verse of Pbilemon
be speaks of
theless,
he was joyful. True,
he was not
his "joy" in the fellowship of Christian
faith.
gay or frivolousj yet his being
t.hrilled \'I"ith Every follower of Chl'ist may know the joy
a joy that pas..les all undel'stal}ding.
To his
that is his in proportion to the loyalty with which
disciples he said, "These things have 1 spoken
he follows his Lord and Saviour,
The not!' of
unto you,' that, you l' joy m",y be h you."
joy ougbt to be ~n the lives of Christian people; the JOY of obedience to the will of God; the
In
what
did Jesus'
joy cOD!o>ist? Iu
joy of fellowship
with the F ••.tberj" and best- of
threo things at least.
.
all, the joy of. redemptive
ministl·Y·
Jesus knew the joy of perfect obedience
to the father's
will. Obedie;:tce to the la\'I"8
The highest joy of the Christian. is expe'
of God results in the sweetest of jr)J·s. Obel"it>nced when, be bec:lme8 a co· laborer
witb
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The Christian's Highest Joy
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Christ
in the redemption
of man!\;no
fmm the
bondage
of sin.
Tn the tenth chaptel'
of Lnlle
the sanding
ont of the
seventy
disciples
by
Jesus is l'ecol'ded
He sect them ont to prepare
the way fa I' his coming,
He sent them out to
hpal and bless.
He sent them out to b:r.ze a
path for t,he kingdom.
Thus they went
forth,
two and two, on their mission
of mcrcy.
Re·
'Call their testimony
when tbey l'eturl1cd:
"And
the seventy
returned
with joy
s<1ying', Lord,
even the
demons
are snbjpct unto us in thy
name"
011, t:18 joy of the !>eventy
as they
came cack to lheir LOl'd! Demons
had
been
slIhject to them ill bis glorious
name: Demons of
illtemoerancc,
demon.s of covetousness
,demons of
cruplt\,
demons
of brutal
tempel',
demons
of
haught,.v I,ride.
The.v had witnessed
bomes deli~·
ued frorn demons
that
bad blightpd
£arnil.v li·fe.
Thp.I' had witJ:essed
t1w domoniac delivered
from
t!JP tH'r'ible
bonda~e of a bedeviled
mind.
They
had witnessed
snch
revolutions,
snch tl·un:·
fcrmations,
that
they
call,e back
wOI~drously
elalf'd and experiencing
a j,'IY they h~ld nuvel'
known
bd"re.
I iWl'e is no joy compf11'able
with that w:lich
i"sups
fWID Chri;o;tlil<U ministration,
Alas,
the
chlJreh for II,e greater
part tCfday knows little of
thi,.; j,,'y 'Ve are not members of Christ's
church
rnp!'! I)' to enjoy
lihe fellowship
of one another,
to
li"tt-nto it~"piring
(ojinging' Ot' e]oql1el1t
lin ;ll'i1ln~
'f1~ey are
ineidpntals
'1'0
are
ha',d(
to;(eth"r
a" mcmbers
of Cbrbt's
body
for Iii (' 'nqllC'st
nf the
wOi'ld in tLe minis'I''y
0: I"·('ililcilialic}n. The field is th", world.
"Go
yl' inlo all the IvoI'ld,"
was Jesus
paning
com,
m,u d
to his disc·iples.
It is not until
one
loo~ s himself
in the ministt'y
fol' othl'rs
that
he \,pgins
to kno\\' the ~l1prellle joy of a Chris·
lian
the joy tlmt 'Jbides
fljreVet' and ever.
,I

l'l~e joy of achiovement
is n()~able.
1'0 have
don,' something
well: to have paiuted a pietul'r,
de~ignp(i
a ~reat building,
written
a deathless
po,'m-tl,c-l'e
i,;; a joy in a~hievemGnt.
When
Gibrl'Jn bad
finished
bis
monumental
\\'0:'1\,
"The !)ecline
and Fall of the Roman En~pit'f","
tlO tells us of his elation
when
he' had complet •..d the last
chaptel',
the last pa).{e, the last
line, and the last word. He arose from his table
and
walked
abont
in the
garden
strangely
movell, sillg'ulady
elated,
And no wonder!
Bnt
t.hel·e is a joy greater
than the joy of -achievement!
The jlY of discovel'y
is mem')rable.
What
must, have been tile feeling
of Colnmbus
that
mt-'llIol'3ble day when hi,;; feet were set for the
firs I, till1~ on tht) soil of S:m S~llvador,
and he
took the new conl1try in, the name of his king!
Recently
a fa,rnolJS a.~trm:omel·, Prosessor
Howe
Qf Denvt'r,
has drscribl;G
hi.; Amotio'ns when be
,di~covered
a new star.
When he llnew of a
certainty
I he tl'll t.h of his
1V0nderfu I discovery,
and nflected
on the
fact that his name Ivould
handed down
to jlenerations
yet unborn
as
a discoverer
of thaI, star,
bE" shouted alond in
,the sheel'
joy of his discovery,
But there is
a joy nol:>ler tha'n that of discovery!

d.,

pain and
minstering
satisfying.
In Cle\e,
am~ng my frif'nds
a
wall a most
likable
In bis profession.'
One
who bad temporarily

"

lost hel' \'oice, and was thel'e~y
greatly
dis·
tl·essed.
She could
not sing a cote.
~he was
in n.e
depths
of de"nait'.
He
pet·fonned
an
exceedinl;'ly
diffi"ult
opel'ation
upon
hel' vocal
cords.
When
this was done he asked
her
to
sing th.! scale.
Dnbiously
she set about it, and
la! when :sbe heard
h,·1' OI'l'U voice again "he
burst
into tears
of gratitude.
When the phy"
sician
told !DO of the incident
1 lllOUg'bt what
a j y tbere is in !H,illg aole to ministE'r to the
body.
Gut there
is a highet'
joy e\'en
than
this!
The highest
joy, the incomparable
jJy,
is
the joy of spiritual
re"O\'el'Y, of l't'storation,
of
redem ption!
The b ighest
joy of Jesus
was not
in the he l1ill~ of tbe leper, or giving sight to
thq blind, 01' curing
the 1'001' woman with tlle
issue ot bILod-though
"!Jch heeling
minist.ry
was wonderful.
His Li;!hest joy lVas in his redemptil'e
work which brought
about a I'econ·
ciliation
br·tween God and
man.
Wuu:ct you know that j)y?
You can know
it!
"Hf' that
I"inneth
souls is wise,"
affirms
the author
of Proverbs.
"They
that
be wise
,,;ha1l shine as the brightnc%
of the fhmament,;
and they that
tUI'll many
to righteousness
as
the stars
fore vel' and evel',"
declares
Daniel
the propbet.
"My brethren,
if any among you err
ft'uOl the truth
and one convert
him, let him
know that he ti,at con\'erteth
a sinner from the
elTur of hi::; ":ays slmil save a soul from death
aud
Sh~l:] l'l,\'t'r :, multitlide
of sins,"
admonishes J~1.'l1JS the [,)rd's
brothel'.

he

Impport.
Chri3t.i.m
somethin:.r

Dear

Editor

of Gospel

MISSOUHIA

make

it

fl

.luls.
power

We
to

success.
Yours

DANGEHFIELD,
Dear

f(lr
their

for
Christ,
J. 1{, Gibbs.

TEXA:-3

hard

work

in

tbat

city

We
have
in
Dallas
churches
and the.v have
for Brothel'
Coleman.

W. P. Wallicl\,........
W. H. Humphrey,

Of
.1

nine
white
be n doinl!
But
",itll

.. ...
, ..•.•
' •......•

50
25

H. P. Wallick,
"""
35
Robbie
Person,
•......
. ' ..•....•
, .25
Sister
Humble!',....
. .••..•...
, .•.. 4>0
Gertrude
L"wi,.,
'....
' •....
, ...•...
25
Public collection,
., ...•.
' ...•.......
,.3.91
For St'tte total,......
. ..•........
$4.10
To H. G. Smith,
, .. ,
3,91
not
more

fhlllls
h~l~ about
t\\'ent.v
members,
all faithl'lJl.
We need to ~ive more,
and

work

but
l'ray

harder.

In His cau~e,
II. G, Smith.

third
very

M 1':3:lIS",JP1'I,

EditOl:-

tile fol!owin!.!
report.
We be~;ln
.J.kkson
t\dditiun
church
Otl the

~tlnda.v
poe,r, so

in March and found
we ell cided to change

conditi.lI's
the servic

day Lo the first
Sunday.
~ow
every
thinu
serms
to be ill a lwtter condition,
The attendance
has ~rown
better,
the conditions
better:llld
it.

the

The

church
has ~ro\Vitlg
life
abiding
in
members
third,
that
the
Spirtual

conditions
are better
tban
they
have
ever
km)\'vn them to be.
So you see what we nel'd
in this church,
ie not' talk but money.
The writer
WHS with
the,
church
on the
first
Sunday
ill June
ann pnt on a rally f01'
the
first Sunday
in Jul.v.
\\'e are
pra.ling
for a good 1'3 liS for the ch u reb and for the'
'pastor.
Every
christian
ought
to help
in

Who

Tuesday
night
follOwing
Lhe
forth
Lord's
day
in April
found
us with
Brotber
'Frank
Coleman
in Dalllls.
Brotber

bas a

hi!> little

this movement.
The least v' e do for
Jesus
will be
preciouK
in
his
sight.
I make a
motion
that each church
in the
State
give a
rally
for the
debt
of the Addition
Churcb.

Reader!!:-

Co~eman

t hat

chUlch as he "hould.
1believe when our white
brethren
have been
made
to see the work HS
it relll,l' is, thes will do more
for
ilrother
Colem:ul,
tht.s givitH!
him a betler
chance
to look after
the \V(.rk of the church.
We
received
f(,r the State
the folIowiug
mone.y:
Brother
J, L.
Patton,..
$1. 00
Si~ter
Lula
Grant,
., ..•.......•..
1.00

to
mal,e
with the

Plell:-

a rally
do all in

eil

t1 ore
for
him.
en )1J~h to gl've him

It has b~en a long' ti ,ne .;iflce

for baptism.
The church
at the above named
place
is
~ etting
along
just
fioe
both
E pirtuall.r
and financia Ily. We were at Na p.
ton on the 10~LJ. and, had fi vc additions.
One
.young man from the Metbodist
church
came
for Nard
and eli!) feSHed Ch ris'.
The
I\apLon
has plaeed
til?,\' will

I
d,

you
have
heard
frum
me
tnru
the
I'lra.
Huwever
I am s~ill on the b'ltt c field work·
in'~ al!R.jn~t SIO.
Thia
is m.\' fir.-;t ti-ne to
write
since l've
been C,l!ied
10 the
.Jacicoon
Arlditiotl
church
hS pn ..•tor.
P,e,lse allo,v me

"
Please
alJow
me space for a few words,
about
our
rail.v
at Rlackwater,
Missouria.
June
3rd, Ii. 'l\.tal
amount
rai:,ed during
the
da.Y $43 35. And
011 Sunday
evening
we had
12 additIOns,
liil

church
believe

suppor~.
should
are not

their help he has been obliged
to go to work
:1nd therefore
does
not
have
the time
h&
should
have
to look
after
t he \YOI' k 0 f the

Dear

CI IY,

withuut

CARLI~LE,

"Lf't Ibo,c .l'rfl S(~ to s;ng
\\'ho Dl •• ·'r 1\111IV (lUI' God;
But ,~lliiLllelJ of tb; lJel;\'I'llly l\:ing
)jay
"p ak t!E~il' joys abro~\d "

JEFF&RSON

is

membership
course
there

"Corne we that lo\'e the Lord, .
1\no let vur joys be known;
Joh in a ~JOll"; with sweet
accord,
Ai d t\H::~ SUl'l'OllnU the thron.,.

oe

The joy of relieving
to the body is deep and
land, Ohio, I numbered
celebratAd
specilllist.
He
man, and he was skillful
a siD~er came to him

P LE A

and

will second
the
Tbe time' for the
nntion
is nearly'
bere,

moLion¥
Slloda.v
School
80 get ready.
Yours ill Christ,
S. D. Yarber.

(J"•..••

•

•

8

DON'T

\V ASTE

A SLICE

OF BREAD.

THE

I··

GOSPEL

PLEA

.

inspIre us to d 0 OlIr duty for our . time;.\
"Auy
\Va~te of bread is inexcusable when "we sit here in the Promised Land
whE.'n tlH're arc so m:lny ways of usinj,! that flows with freedom's honey and," and
tale bread to cor,], del'ciOlB <1ishes" !'a.vs the fancy that we can take our patriotism
Ur.itpo
S'a1ps drpal't:nent of agriculture
vicarioualy, are we not as far from beinv
"A sili!!le "lice uf brt'ad s~('ms an ~njmport- patriots as are those who imagine the king
ant thing. In Ulall.\' hou"eho ds one or more d0m of heaven comes with observation from
lice'! of bread dady Rr~ thrown away Rnd being soldiers of the crnss? Until the idea
not u~\',l for human fct.d. Sometimes stalp of p"tiotism as a constant, daily service for
quartrr or half loaves are thrown awa.v. Yrl his country has becomE! pa.rt of his mental
fH'C !lood sized ~lice of bread. such as a-elJi d lfib>-r, the parent
or teacher is no more fit
Jikf'8 to CUl-Wfi~hs an CUllCI'.It contain .• to teach patriotIsm than the average highalmo8t three·fluarter8 of an :ounce of fl'lur school girl IS fit to teach religion.
It may
"1 f everyone
of the country's 20000
be safely
s'Olid that the teaching of true
000 home__ was'cs on the aver'll!e' onlY' on; patriotism is about as much neglec.teet in
such i:'1.c~ of bread a d:l.r, tbe countr.v i~1 American homes a~ the teaching of religion.
thrllwill~ away daily over 14,000,000 ounce.1 -Patriotism
and the New Internationalism.
of' fl ,ur-over
875,000 \lounbs, or
enoUIlh
Ailor for over n million one-pound loaves
a d 1."- For a full sear lit this rate there
If it ever seems to you that evil is
wflu!d be u wapte of 3l9,flOO,000 pounds of
conquering
good, go to the
cross, for
Atlur~ 1. .';00,000 barrels of flouT-enoui!h to
there
you
see
that
when
evil
does its
malw 365,000,000
10Rves. As it takes 4t bush·
worst
it
cannot
touch
the
life.
-Cambell
els
f \~hent to make a barTI'I of ordinars
Anur, thi,; wa.te would repre~ent the flour Morgan.
In,m over 7,000,000
bushels whrut. Fonr·
Hail, that' Cross, forever- blessed!
leen and nine-t~nths bushels of wheat on the
DEath by thee defeat confessed,
8verHue are raised per acre it'" would take
On thee hung our Savior dying,
the fruit of some 470,000 ucres just to pro· I
Kir g and God our pardon buying.
vide a single slice of bread t,) be wa~ted
Sacred
thou, of all trees growing,
daily in ever.\' home. To produce this much
With
salvation
overflowing;
fhur calls for an army of farml'rs,
milwil,Y
Solace
of
each
burden pressing,
men; flour· mill pt'ople. To f!et m~ny freij,(ht
Comfort
for
each
grief distrEssing.
C!lrH and th~. tl$C of
man.v tons of coul.
"But,
Sollie. OM sa,YS, a
full slice of
Sacred thou. of all trees planted,
breud i" not wasted in evers home. Vers
Of our life a witness granted;
well--mflko it a dail.v slice for cver.v foul'
F': pit divfne in -Jesus bearing
or ever.v ten ever.v thirty
homes-make
a
Sustenance
for hearts despairing.
weel(!y or monthly siice in every home-or i
month l.v slice in evers home-or
make tile I
\X, he 11 thou callest
those reb ing
wasted slice thinner. The wa,;te of flour inOn thy cross, and those denying,volve,! is appalling-altogether
too great La
Be for sin my expiation,
be tolerated when wbfat is scarce."
Jesus. slain for our salvatiol!
(l

'-Translu'ed

-0Is it not true that the word "patriotism" in the minds of probably a msjority
is perhaps more misunderstood
than
any
other, unless it be the word "religion"?
Both have been con <ounded with pride I
and prf'judice; bragging
and bunting and I
relic-hunting
have been often accepted as/
manifestations
of a genuine
patriotism,
with which they have no more to do than
steeples and pulpit cushions and La Farge
windows have to do with
visiting
the
fatherless
and widows in their
affliction
keeping unspotted
from the world.
Pure religion and undefiled
can only be
tested by service,
service
that involves
sacrifice
Pure patriotism can be evidence
only by service, a service that costs some
eHort a nd is performed
every
week
of
evpry .. ye~r. When admiration for ancest'lrs
who did their duty for their time does not

by

Jane

C.

Crowell.

The Personal Writing' Machine
Only

Corn

Traveling

Case.

II

Edwards
Jackson,

Hotel Building,
Mississippi

Are your Churc~, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed

Peas etc.

of the work that iE being dtne by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Mif'.s ROEa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and 1\1i!!!!!!ionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,

We sell
Buggies
Dry goods
'Groceries etc.
Call alld see us.

W. G. REDFIELD,

•

with

T

I

Cotton

Edwards,

$50.

hink of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION your
neatly t~·ped letters
will create,
and the
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that
~they will be easily' read.
I . Take your six-pound CORONA from its
carrying case (use it in the case if you like)
and write )-our letters which YOU and the
READERS will be PROUD OF.
Then think of the CONVENIENCE of having
a "Light· Six" pound typewriter'
will
I do ALL the work (and do it better which
than some)
. of most $100 machines,
which wtigh from 40
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA is always "AT·YOUR-SER-·
VICE", at ANY PLACE and out of your way
when not in l:se.
Ask us to prove it. Write for free catalogue.
_

CHAMBERS 9FFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

We buy

~ma

CORoNA

:Mississippi.

The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be
the
tian
of

a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA into
home and handEl of every true hearted Chrisof your church and community.
For terms
subscription see page t~o, first col\lmn •

••

THE
PREACH THE WORD
Vol

Edwards.
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HELPFUL
To All
by .Might

"Not

nor

Spirit Sayeth

the

o/ft?'~Tf.-( HEald.

by

Powel' but by My

Lord

of

Ho,ti"

and New Testaments are full of expres!~~ sions that give voice to the
~<r<'(~;,;f'~;""
=.,;,.,
thought that the outcome
of our lives is not so much
~~~~~~
dependent on the might we
put forth as on our lives being in har·
mony with His divine principles. Christ
said whatsoever we ask in his name he
will do it. Paul said all things 'work together for good" to him t~at loves God.
No matter what is the advantage of
the man who is in the wrong, he is on
the losing side. No matter what is the
disadvantlige of the man who is 'in the
right, he is on the winning side. The
more ae-vantage the man in the wrong
has the faster he goes to destruction and
the more disadvantages the man in the
right has the faster he goes to success.
The man most tQ be pitied is 'the one who
has grown sleek and fat in privilege. Nothing but a heavy jolt, a good shaking up,
will ever save him. And God will see that·
the shaking will come in due time.
Perhaps no illustration is more in print
than the career of the Germans, our present enemies. One hundred years ago the
Germans suffered terribly at the hands of
Na~Jeon. They, then and there, resolv£-d
to make themselves strong enough that
that should never occur again. In 1870
they found the opportunity to square up
with France and then began the real career
for efficiency. Had the nation gone into
this with the earnest faith of Martin Luther, the world would have been at their
feet. Their universities became great seats
of learning to which the students of England, France and America went. But instead of looking upon this as an opportanity to do gJod to mankind they became
ambitious for world power. They felt the
time had come when they could strike for
it and get it. Their general staff had
mapped out the whole campaign from start

~~.~

J!

Mississippi, Saturday, July
to finish,

7,

.....Serial

1917

The plan was
(1) In three weeks they were to have
Belgium, and this they almost accomplished
but failed.
(2) In one year they were to have consumminated the conquest of France. They
failed in this because in the critical moment one general swung off to far.
(3~ In two years they were to have
conquered England. They never came near
it by their plans, but later tried by the
submarine to starve her but failed.
(4) In three years they were to have
the United Stat&s at thtir mercy when the
w'1rk of Germanizing the world was to begin.
Now to carry out this stupendous undertaking they took t:!very precaution that
was possible for a shrewd, utlprincipled
ministry to take. The most stupendous
8py system ~v!?r dreamed of was or~nized
i.n all the lands but this proved a most
stupendous failure. In not one thing did
it succeed, In France they planned on
burning every bridge in the first hour:! of
mobilization but the Ftench worked too
quick for them. In Russia they got control
of high officials and hampered the nation,
but lost everything in the revolution. In
England they counted on usin~ the suffragist movement, the Irish discontent, South
Africa discontent and Indian ambitions to
cripple the nation. For twenty years they
tried to get the United States into trouble
with Spain (when they hop~d to embroil
Europe but failed) and with Japan later
and almost succeeded but failed. Her flpies
also tbriedto ~low up fact?ries. cause strikes
and urn brIdges, b?t .lD all these they
made scarcely a begl~mng. Germany now
finds herse!f hemmed 10 by the. troops. of
all the natIOns of the earth. It IS th~ tug
of war where her strength can not wm out.
She has become beastly cruel in which
she is doing unspeakable things. You ask
does she do this when this conduct frightens
the whole world and makes it vow that it
will die before it submits to them? The
answer is found in the Jaw that Paul discovered in the Romans when he said of them,
"Because that, knowing God, they
glorified Him not as God, neither gave
thanks; but became vain in· their reasoning, and their senseless heart was darkened. Proffessing themselves to be wise.
they became fools, and changed the glory
of the uncomparable God for the likeness
of an i~ag~ of' corrupt able n:an, and of

No
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birds, and of four-footed beasts. and creeping things. Wherefore God gave them up
in the lust of their hearts unto uncleanness, that their bodies should be dishonored
among themselves: for that they exchanged
the word of God for a lie, and wOt'shipped
and served the creature rather than the
Creator, who is blessed forever. Amen.
"For this cause God gave them up unto vile passions. ., .. ,. And even as they
refused to have God in their knowledge,
God gave them up unto a reprobate mind.
to do those things which 'are not fitting."
Now we have not said all these things
about, the German nation in Older that we
might say harsh things against our enemies. Or pity goes out for them rather
than our hatred. We have attended to thiserroneous conduct of a g'rent nation in
order that we might get the principles well
fixed in our own minds. Our own nation
has stood close unto the- abyss into which
the German nation fell. Our great universities have found great principles which
no longer admit of dispute; but instead of
giving God the praise they have shown aD
inciination to refuse to retain God in
their knowledge and only a step farther
and our nation would have flout.ed christianit} and soon thereafter God would have
given us up to a "reprobate mind." Our
greatest test has come. We are not now
thinking of our prepardness nor of the
bravery of our soldiers. We are wondering whether the missionary spirit has sufficiently pr.evaded our national life to make
us modest enough to p;ive God the praise
of every achievement. In other words, we
are wondering whether we are good enough
to so conduct ourselves in these trying
times to prove ourselves worthy of eoming
to a position where the destiny of other
peoples may be placed in our hllnd&. A
few years ago we were proud and arRgaDt
and many of our people were haughty anti
insolent: to those' farther down. Frankly
we need a John the Baptist to cry unto
us "Repent for the kingdom of heaven is
at hltnd." If in this crisis our nation is
good enough, and spiritually minded E:nough
to merit God's blessings we are at th
beginning of great world opportunities..'
If we are not good ~nough it may' be:that Providence will lead us to the valley
of dispond where battle defeat, and starvation and confusion will reign. Anti if
this is what we need then we pray 0Ul'
Heavenly Father to take ue by the haDd
while we ,walk, through. '.
. ti
l'!I· ';~
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are

to tell

M. Knight
wrHes th~t
work is doing nicely and they
to make this the best year yet.

-Elder

the

are
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\iil's

Frt.m

,hme,

Fr ,m
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HO,~ RIN'G

To the Editor

for ~('If

~PRllrG,
of

the

Kj',~TUCKY.

Gospel

PiPR:-

Plea"e allow
in your p:1lJer to publish
the itinerar.v
(If
Brother
Moss through
I{pntuck.v.
He
waR with us .June th~ fourth and fifth. He
gave us n splendid
talk on the Lord's dRY
school
work lind had a l!'ond heuing.
The
pe ••,,'p lire mueh
encouraged.
The miln or
woman who has thll Sunda.Y school lit heart
oU,ldH to
hear
BroL'her Moss along
that
line.
We hope that
h~ will bo able to
return
agHin.
I want to s \.y "o'nllthing
of our work.
We are havint good timtls in slIrvice .• We
a(8
planning
(or our ChiidreJ's
Dl.Y the
, first Sundl\Y in .Jul.\'.
I am ver.v. sr.llld t"o Ra..Vwe are preparirtlC
to cover our . (\hurch.
We· had Il 1'1\11",the
fira~. SWld&J iJl...Ju.ne. We raised forty· four
dollars and sometliiDlC. Weare pl!lDDin~ to do
8pac~

KENTUOKY.

to have it at whatever it costs. Now brethern
this mfltter is too 'important to be over-looked.
God
will bless
you
find we
will thank
you.
Please
"e:ld all monp.v to Bro. ~. L,
Star.l~er,
Secretary
lilld Treasurer
of the
Campbell St. Christia.n Church.
Hopki[lsvill~.
Our good shepherd,
Elder J, Eo Anderson
will he with us Sunday,
.Tune 17th. He is
onl.v with OR two Sund(lys in evpr.v month.
Yours
for .\ larger fellow-ship
in th~
M'lster'8
service.
Prof. S. L. Slacker.
/

WORTH,

T/<~XAS

Dear Editor
of the Gospel Pleli:I came IlPre to
De:H Editor:'I'hill beiw.f- m\'
fi.,,,t
time
to
ntthis
tOlVlI
nhout
two
weells
UQO
and fourld
~
tempt
to write to the Plea I a:most
feel
Rev. Jf1coh~. the pastor
of the
Chri~ti'\n
emhnrr:t~sed.
However
if
thil'l escapes the ·church,
S01n after
m.v arrive!.
After mrrtwaste ba~l\et it will encoumge me to write
ing the pastor
and his
beloved
wife a.nd
spending a p'easent
even:n"! at thp,lr home,
llQail'. Fir~t.
I want to say that
we are
in Icv~, unitpd
find have a model
Sur;day
not - knowing- just how long I would rem'lin .
school.
W ~ arc !!ro',,, i,) " in interest
and
here. I decided t,o flppnrl ~ome time in vip-wing
over the town, ,,,,,icll I did. I consider
Ft.
in
attend\'llce.
For
tl'1'(le yean,
I've
Schilll
brrn
"upprinten.ient
of the
i)le
Worth a very nice town, with a IRrge popuHili! an (,fficpr in this ChLl:"ch. I feel
thflt
latinn of Negroes.
Aftr'r visiting' the If'f\oing
it j, In\" duty
to be on the job
and to· entf'rp;ises
or our pe:'lple hera, I WlB milch
do 1\11 tInt
I can to Idp the work cn and
uplifteci.
to anvance the klng-ci"m (If God among Ulpn.
Suncia:v morning- f'lund me at the Annie
We ha(! n. ,'ulldn.v
~chool rally on .Tune
stret'.t Christian church
where I found a num10th hLlt on aCC(lUnt of RPveral exeitenents
ber of wide aWl\h:~ .voun~ people Q'athered in
in thi.; P'lrt
of t.ha cit.v, our c\,pwd· was
the Bible sch<nl.
0, hnlV my hout ciid h~'lp
sma 11.
with unslPakable
joy lV:len I loaked into th!)
The n~m:>s o,f tho!3e who gtve to the col·
f:~ces of these young- pf\ople who nre so inlectio;) nre:
tere;;ted in the IVork of th3 Ma.ster.
These
Prof.
S. L. Stacker
,
$0.25
.vOlln~ people certainly
po'sess th'lt vision that
\1r~. "
L Stuckel'
25 Prof.
1\10.;;s so stron;.rly speJoks of in his ad-.
Sister .Tuli:l WRlier
,
2;:; dres'lcs.
We should not lVonder at the acBrothel'
H(\ffman
.
10 tivitives of this band o~ workers
wl',en we
Hazel
Stll.cker
". .
,.10
re,"iz~ the effic'\nt leaders in persons of Hev.
RmHl Stacker
.. .
','
" .10
.Tacolls <J.ndhis wi fe who are spending
tireles~
B:-other H. H. :\1cCullen.
.
10 clavs in bringing
them to the
front milk.
Thomas H. Wllllel',
10 A fter the Bible school, \Ve were favored with
Sister Om L. HUl'h
' ..• , . ,
10 an instructive
sormon by the pastor.
Hurel.v
Brother
Elam
,
,10
all that wac untler the sound of hit! voice
C. D. MO'lre
,
:05 can Ray. AS they said of old. our hearts burned
Elder Joh'1
Williams, ....•...........
02
within us while he sp'lke to \;IS by the W3,",
Luceal
Moore................,
01
After the preaching s?rviCe8 were ovp,r,
Total
,.,
,
,
$1.53
we were invited bRck to be wit h the
young
A fter the cilliection
was tal~en, Elder
people in the Chri8tian
End~avor
work.
I
Hoffman
of R)arin~
Springs,
preached a have neva enjoyed 1I meetiog
an.\i better in
splendid
sermon,
Thll
text
was "CbriRt
m.v life than I did that
evening .. I wa~
died for Oilr sills"
I Cor. 15:3.
compelled to conclude that these, peoplp, both
We are planning lmd R.rranging for OIl:Iyoung and old, re·llize the Ilreat
responsidren'~ day for .Jul.v 1st.
bility th:lt rests upon them
in brinlling
the
The
outlook
for a church
here i~ good.
lost to the fold. of Christ.
What we neerl most
i" to compll'te our hou~e
I must mention before I IlO further
of
a.nd that we Rim to do thi,l Summer.
So
the sacrifice
that
the
pastor, his wi fe. th~se
1 am goin!! to l\Rk ever.v pastor Rnd su (lRrsi~ters and brothers are making to erect such
intendent
of the ChristilLn
churches
flnrl
a ma!!'nificent structare
as they hl\ve begun.
8ib!e
echo'}tR to Mit }'our
memherol
1\lid
When finished it wtll c~rtlin!.v b) credit·,ble
Bchool to pte:\~e v.ive tw,) cent'!
e'~C'1 tl)
to the brotherhooi.
the City aid ~ho' rl\ce,
help cllmp1ete 1\ Chri!'lthn church in H"pkin~TMv hl\ve alrell.d.v dUI-UU' fllr thJ b"'S.~.tn~Dt
villp. Kpntllc!cy. Th~ I"ff ,rt j,.~ ~11l-etrlio;! t hilt
And b·:t7e~,,~:: n· th ~ IOtlll.llii,Jn. 'WhdQ c·).nwe've tOllll pra.yed· for "ad we are
JloiO;l

n

7, 1917

Personals and Editorials,
church
trying

great. things with the Master's hel p. We hope
w!leu we make another report we can report
something al()n~ the Bible school lines.
We
solicit the pra.vers of all fellow workers
in
Christ.
If we only strive to be pure and true,
to pach of us will come an hour when the
tree
of life will
burst into flowers and
will min lit our feet a glorious
showers of
somcthiBl! grancier than we have ever known.
~1:lY God bless
llS
Y(\urs in His caU'le,
Mi~s l,illie B. Hunter.

HOPKIN:,,\VILLE,

paid in advance. By
when yolr time is
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The number on the first page is your serial
number.
The number' in this column tells you
when your subscription
is due. If yuur subscripcion number
is 400, you hnve five weeks to go.
Three weeks after, the subscriber's
name is dropp<od
unless
we receive
the renewal
of his or her
subscription.
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in~. Wf! do not know the magnificence of
<lowed her with the same capacit.y as had been
work will
bestowed upon man. She knew she could power and how successful her
be.
but
we
hope
it
will
be)
for
the
good of
do a great good if she could only prepare
herself to answer the calls that come to all man kind,
The present war will bring great chan 7PS
her.
After a hard
struggle
schools vvere for women, and it behooves every girl 10
opened to women and they were permitted to prepare herself for real service.
This will be a chance for them to ilho~
secure an education. This enabled them to do
man
that they are worthy of being equally
a great deal, but still they were far below'
man. Their education consisted only ,)f a educated.
very liltle liter;ature and a small portion of
We do not want
the worll1 to think·
domestic science was emphasized.
For a that women are striving
for the highest
long ti~e they w'!re led to believe that this \vas power but. we do wan t to show them that
the height of their ability, and to be a home we are able to give them sufficient he1p.
maker was all to which they should
ever
O. young women, now is the time for
aspire.
you to show to the world that you are
rising up and taking the yoke of toil and
Now Domestic Science is impressed
greatly
and a great number of schools are doing the will of your Mai3ter.
devoting
their who:e course to thi-s work
Good schools and colleges have filled
for the purpose of training young women
the mindS! of many girls with the greater
to mlke bettet' homes and to preserve purer
issues of life. After they are filled with
health. They have realized that evel'Y woman
these higher vif!wS they have no time to
should know the things that are necessary
waste in so busy a world, no time to waste
in house- keeping.
.
in cOlJuetry, in frivolity, in ·jealousy,
or
vain
regret
that
another's
opportunity
is
At the present time we find the women
the
gr0.ater.
They
seE:
on
every
hand
what
doing the same things the men are doing,
needs
to be done. We need those wlio,
and in many cases they are doing the best
work. They are taking the Jilaces of the like the prophet of old. cry, "Here am I,
send me". And behold men looked upon
men who are called to serv.e in the navy
their face3 as if they
were angels and
and army.
The time is now at hand, when the their visions are the visions of the pure
whole world is ringing with calls to the in heart.
Fathers and mothers, give your daughters
woman. Opportunities for service are greater
now than ever before. Every woman should
every advantage,
encourage
them to be·
strive to prove herself
capable of the trust
come famous.
Teach them to economize
and responsibility
that is now thrust upon time as well 'as money. and labor for a
crown of honor of glory that will always
her.
We know that great things have been shine among men.
achieved by women in the past. Think of
Frances E. Willard whlf gave years'of toil
to the Wolrtan's Christian Temperance Union,
and how m ..ch good she accomplished.
No
woman can ever give to humanity
more
By -Miss Bernice Amber Blackburn, Solutator;an
WHAT i3 faith1 That inscrutable
power,
than Jane Adams has given in the settle·
Class 1917, Southern Christian Institute
That
comes
to
the
rescue
in
the
soul's
ment work of Chicago. Miss Grahl Dodge
Following the record
of man,
that
darkest
hour.
will al ways be remembered in the heart of
which is Imown as history, the truest and every Young Woman's Christian A~sociation
The hand of tbe wind that la;,'s bold withmost dependable; we learn that the woman
out fear
girl for
the many years of service she
had very little part in the affairs of the
On
the
thing it desires, and 10, it is hHe.
gave them, even dying in their service.
a few centures ago. They wera considered
These have' proved that woman can
only as helpmates for man. Their influe nce
The eyes of clear vision that sees in the dark.
work and will work. They have known
was not carried outside the home
The ear that at nightfall hears the son~
the height women have reached since they
The women of that agoe were not edu- were set
of the lark.
free. Yet. this is just a small
cated in any way
It was thought a waste portion of what the women are doing. To- The substance of hopei!, e"iidences unseeD.
of time to send girls to school. They were day the world has a larger number of
The real !3ense of trust in God's power,
told that they did not need an education
I ween.
women doctors, lawyers, telephone operators,
to do hOllse work. But then our ancestors
teachers, ministers,
governors, navy enlist·
made a great mistake, they did not know ments, educational directors 'lurses, and even Flli th as ks, "Does God say so 1" "Then
the value of a good home and how to ob· a Congresswoman.
know it is done.
tain it Man has always thought that his
How dare you to doubtW God and truth
Miss Jeannett
Rankin
was the first
voice should be first in every thing.
Thereare bllt one."
woman to enter congress.
It has ~een said
fore he has had a great Advantage over
that the place she now holds is filled by Then forward, His children, with banners ur:·
woman.
furled
one who is cap:lble of doing the work that
But as time passed by, woman began
:E
or
faith
is the llower that conquers
is required. This woman is higher
than
to see that there was a great work awaitin~
world.
woman has ever been before.- She has opened
her; she knows that the Creator has en· the eyes of millions and set them to thil;lk.
, THE FRONf
RANK
.

pleted, there will be a dE.'pnrtmrnt for sch
closs in the Bible school in connection with
other departments. This work surely has
the right man pushing behind i~. One who
is a whole hearted Christian ministpr. With
the continufll coopomtion of the }Uembers he
will carry thi.; work to
succe"s.
We re now looking forwnrd to the Sunem.v school COllvention which will. convene
at this p'ace. Be it I\no\\:n thnt we are looking for delegates from every Bible school to
be present in A ugust. Clime and I will frS'
sure yOll thut with such prepared leaders as
Prof. Moss l\l1d others, JOU will be beoefit~d.
Ali'O remember that we will bear 00 pain~ in
tryiol! to make it pleaslot for· you while ;"ou
are here
I wish to 'lpeak ll. few words concernin£t
the work of Waco under the leadership of
Rev. Campbell, a miln who is very interested
in the work there. With the spirit of meek·
ness anc\ th3t desire of seeing the cause
move all which tbe pastor and his belov~d
wife posse,s, I believethework'will
go on to
perfectiolJ. I spent about seven mooths ia
Waco. A fter meeting with the brothers and
sisters in the Bible sch001 and listening to su.cll
instrl.cti ve sermons b.y tbe pastor I regretted
mucb te, leave,
Last but not lea~t remember you must
keep your eyes on E. Annie street Christian
Church because she i~ surely going on to
perfection.
Your brother In Christ,
D. C. Mitch~lI.
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dered a splendid
program.
Mrs. Willie church pride. The building has been imHervey
and the Mitchel boys much de· proved snd a splendid set of seats has been
put in. The officers and psstor pull tOSfether.
serve credit for their push snd interest.
··God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
They are doing great
things there
for A a-ood delca-stkn witl go to the convention
at Mound BilYOU. The sisters .will see that
And cause his face to shine upon us;
.the uplift of the young people of that
community. The writer was to speak to their pastor will not be Ilshamed ttl appear
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
and strove
the young
girls
directly, which
I did in public. The writer preached
Thy saving health among all nations."
hard
to
have
the
people
8ee
their
duty, both
with pleasure. The subject was "Morality"
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,-AMEN.
in
the
church
and
countr.v
and
advised
the
and was responded to by Brother Mitchel.
young
men
to
be
patriotic
in
every
wa.v.
They have a splendid choir at this place
acd Bro. J.S. Mitchel is the chorister. I.
The fourth Lord's day found the writer at
am glad to say that the church is takARGENTA, ARKANSAS
Mound Bo.rou. The members seem to be
ing on new life in all her departments
elated over the . visit of Brother W. P.
Dear Editor of the Gospel Plea:of work.
must I say that this is one of Marlin, Evolll!eli.st oJ Tennessee. The rel!ret
I wish to say that
I
the mm~t wide awake Bible schools of the
was that he cJ id not stay longer. The Sunday
have been ver.v busy since I came from
state.
Mr.
G. B. Hervey Rnd Garfield
Echool WftS very good. We preached to a nice
tile Worker's Conference. I wish to state
Hervey are taking the lead of the Sun- congrellation.
A ftE'r the !lermon, two came
that
the work is moving on nicely. On day school time. Tbey open their Bible
end unit.ed with the church. Sister A. E.
the 20th. ult. I was back
home with
school at 8:30 A. M.
'
West hati just returned from Stofford Sprinl{s
the church at Argenta.
and
we talked
and
wa!'! very much improved. The me,nbers
From there
we went to Enghnd,
over the grpat things that were acco:nwere
glad to meet her at the old post of
We found
pUshed at our Conference.
All seemeq to Arkansas to ml-e~ the sisters.
duty.
That ni~ht after the sermon 1\ man
them alive to tt.e work. Mrs, M. Gartrell
bave enjC'yed it V~ry much. From
there
of
quite
forts summers, came forward alld
Mrs. Fungerson,
are the officers
we went to the District. meeting or No. and
made
the
good con fei'sion. Monday at ten
this
2 at Tucker, Arkan~as, where we h'nd a and are making things (ount at
o'clock.
he
wa~ buried in baptis~ and quite
new place. We pray for their success.
ap'e.1did meeting
on Saturday
and Sun'
a
number
were
out. MondllS noon, we left
I had a lovely stllY at the
home of
day
There we discussed many interesting
for
Ularl(sdale,
;vhere we bad planned to
a very beautiful
topics. -One of the mOilt interesting
topics Bro. J. M. Gartrell,
pre{ch
that
nil!ht.
We found that the appoint·
that were di~cusserl was, "Which i3 the horne. It is always a pleasure for me to
Dlent
was
put
out
wrong. They heard that
~r()per day for Christian:i
to dSPI Ye, . go there. On th~ fourth LQTd's day, we
we
had
left
that
night
for Port Gibson. The
will be with the Gobb.s' Auxiliu.ry and
Saturday
or SundflY?" It was Bib,ically
first
SUlldBYwe
addrei'sed
the Sunday I'chool
on the second Lord's dflY in July
we
and be'lutifully discussed by the brethren
at
elevelt
o'clock.
We
preached
to 11 real
t'JCpect to' be with the Russelville church.
and we think satisfflction
was rendered
good
audience.
The
Lord's
~upper
w·oi' l\d·
I cannot close without saying somethir.g
that
the first day of the week is propministered
at
three
o'clock
p.lD.
We
preached
Our
pastor
er for
all Christians
to worship
At about our work at home.
the annual sermon of Port GIbilOll'~ Public school.
is
duing
a
good
work
here.
Our
prayer
8:30 P.M. a short
sermon
was preach.
The servic~ wail well attended and much interes
meeting is more inspirinK than \ve have
ed
by
Mr. Bostick.
on the subject.
ever h!ld. We ::ir!! praying
for. much WllS shown. ProfeHor A. M. Arldi:ihn hail
66Faithrulness"
On Lord's day m.orning.
he.ld hi~ place, 8S pdnci pili, for more than
the Bib'e
school was taught· by Eld. BUCCei!!! at this place. We are expecting
twent.v
yelns. Histor.v will repeat itl.'lelf.
Mrs. Pfeifer,
the
pastor's
wife to be
Ivy..
Lesson was for the
day
•• rhe
Twenty
~'ears ago the school turned out the
Holy Spirit and
Hiil Work.".
It
was here in a few days. We feel that· it
first
~r8duate,
a. .voung lad.v. Dr. A. 1\1.
satisfactorilY
explained,
a fter
which a .will be a pleasure to have h~r with us.
J
uhnl.'lon
delivered
the addresil II.nd a splendid
We can never forget the kind hos·
well
prepared
a
Biblical
sermon
pro~rllm
WIIS
rendered.
was forcf'fully
preached
hy Eld. E. L pitality that was shown to us by Broth·
The second Lord's d'l.v found ~he writer
Scott and
Brother
and
Turner.
Ji~very heart enjoyed that
dis· er and Sister
at
Forest
Grove. Brother S:nothers, the pastor
Sister
Brown at Tucker, Arkansas.
We
course.
Then at
3. P. M.
the
writer
made
me
welcome. We pre:lched and the inthis meeting
with
Bro.
Moses
spoke
to a crowded
hou"e.
As
this closed
vitation
was
extended b.v Brother S. L. Watt.
was
the first opp0rtunity
I have had Gartr ell as chairman.
ThRt
night
found us nt Christian
Chappl
I am yours in the work.
to
spe.,k
to these
people
cUl1cer"ing
and
we
h
ld
a
real
g
)01
In
~eting
0.1
Tbursda.v
Mrs. S. L Bostick.
our C. W. B. M. and school work, we tried
night. A Eoul RtirrinJ! prayer meetinJ! was
to
make
it very plain to them
and
helet the third Sunday morn:n"!. The writer
they
all seemed to have
enjoyed i't
taught Sunda.v school at eleven u'clock. We spoke
I was
asked to come
again a.ld stay
to an attentive audience. From there we
paRr
GIB50N,
MISSlS51PPI.
longer
with
them
One subscriber
was
went to Pine Grove, where the U. W. B. M.
added
at
this
place
to tte
GospEl Daar .Readers:quarterly
meetin!! had been in
session
The Corpmeucement
at the H•
Plea
A Houl i'tirring
sermon
was thfn
since
Saturday.
We
spoke
briefl.v
to
them
•
C. 1. was really good. The Workers'
Conpreached
by Eld. W. M. Martin.
Every
since
we
had
been
ailsi~ned
to
do
so.
The
ference was splendid. The class address was
one went aVl"ay feeling proud of having
meeting
was
one
of
the
old
time
get
toheard such a berm"n as WaS delivered by a master-piece. The speaker put his ver.v
gether
meetina-s:
1
feel
satie,fied
that
a
new
80ul into the discourse and we were inspired
OUt hrothH.
day has dawned upon the Sisten' work in
to do a b~tter WI rk in the future.
From
there we went to PlummerFrom tbe conference we went to the the state. The Sisters will send a represelltati ve
...nile, to - meet this
band of
"aithful
to the state conver.tion at Mound B"you.
"WorkPTs On Lord's da.v mornina- at 1.1:30 district meeting at Grand Gulf on tbe tbird The annual m.eetin2 of the O. W. B. M. will
day in May. It was a splendid
'We Iistem d to quite an inspirinR' meS- Lord's
meetin2
in eyery respect. The people bt be beld in Port .Gibson, in Sepsember.
Ige bv Mr. M.M. Bostick and it waS
tbe Galf are very zealous and fai~ful iii Sunday nhrht Bl'o~er J. C. Lona, of Pat.• "'t is good for U8 to be here."
tison. preacb6d •• itroq sermoD •• O~lU
.3.30 the Junior Endeavur baud rene ~e fGll sense of the word. Toe.( have

Benediction of Societies,

THE

were well pleased and he WI\'1
·nvited to come a~ain. The Sunday I'cbool
~Dventioll will convene at Fayette on Fti~ay before the four~h Sunday in July,
run·
lliD~ three dal"s. Ever.v Sunday @chool in
he state should be represented. Remember
he state convention will convene at Mound
Bayou Thursda.v before the !'econd Sundl\.V.
A sJ)('cial train will take gele~l\tp!l on Wed·
lIesdll.v ni2ht, startinl! at Harriston, taldn2
'Up delesrates from thpre to Mound
Bavou.
Thl'l church at Mound Basou is preparinl!
to entertltin th1 d~lell!at1'l. Tne churches
hould make the best report in the history
{)f till' convention. h;very minister in the
$tatf' flhould be present and. filleri with the
spirit of God We llhoulci not only rl1ise
more money but we should hold the best
~pirllul\l mpetilll! we have ever held, We
-are Ptll-vinl! for a pi'llceful and harmonious
mpt>tin·.' ·W hIll' nations are lit work. the
the ('hurch ~houlci work for the Mast,er as
llevPr b?fore. :Yla.v the Lord bless [1Il1keep
us

tltU&pel. ·AII

K. R. Brown.
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Southern Christian Institute
Karle
and
Paul
Lehman
spent
part
'Of last
week with
the sons of ~1r. and
Mrs
J.R.
Bryan
in Vicksburg.
They reo
port
a delightful
time. Pres.
and
Mrs.
Lehman
went
over Sunday
mOl'ninl! and
'Spent -the
day, returning
with the boys in
the evening.
They
attanted
the
splendid
-Children's
Day
pxercises given at the Fir$t
-Christian chure!} that mornin~,
Prof.
Bebout
I!Rve a very
interesting
and
helpful
talk Sunday
in the absence
of
Pres.
Lehman.
COI'nelia McClodrlen,
Mat'gureitP- Wilker.
Linda'
MilltJr and
Ernestine
BIalo"k
J'endered
a very
beautiful qUlrtette
in church
Sunday
morninl!.
Jackson
had the good fortune to have
rain
but
we
were
not
so
fortunate.
Since
it came
so near
we are living in
bo~es
of havin~
some
showers soon.
Tbe
faculty
and
boys have been get·
ting
much
enjoyment
out of their tennis
courts in tbe
evenings .. There are several
good
players
on the c:amplIsand
we hope
before
the Summer
is over
there
will
be more.
This is such a wholesome llnd
bealthful
I{ame
we are
glad
so much
int8rbst
Is shown
in
it.
pon,

Between
150J and
2000
qUllrts
If
fruit
have
been
canoed
this
Slimmer.
1D tbls Dumber
are
about
10('0 quarts
er plum •• 100 9uarg of plwn juice ad 30 qU4rt8
01 olive pillu.
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Cynthia
Wright
Sll~nt ~unday at home,
a few' miles from here.
Mary Lewis
Olive
Kal'ridge
also
Silent the day
their
friend Beatrice
McKinsey,
Miss
Adaline Hunt
is
expected
to
l'eturn
Friday
nigbt
from
her short va·
cation.
Wi&h her
is comin,\{ Leslie
Sniff,
a
nephew
of )lrs. L'!hman. He is aoout
the age of Karle and
Paul and the boys
al'e anticipatin~
his visit with a great
deal
of pI sure.
.

just
and
with

-0-

From the Banks
I"of the",

Old Kentucky
Something over three hundred miles from
bRse', among a stron/.! band of. disciplf'R,
which has cne of our ver.v abiest ministers
as Pllstor, lind which ha", a good church
house, a SlInd>l.Y school, Endeavor
socil'ty
and other concomItants which go to mn:ke fl.
SouthwPotern Kentucky Cit,.v church worth·
whi'e, we pitched our tellt in the middle of
June.
Here (,ne goets o~tical demonstration
of practical union a~ we notice "The ro.llin~
Tennessee" lose hersel fin Ihe spacious bosom
of the on-sweeping Ohio river Ilnd as one
mighty force, she moves mtLjestic\llyon, repcatin2' t he act w here she is lost in the
folds of tloe :Mis~issippi, that "Father
of
Waters" which hastens on to deposit its
contents aguin into the ~reat Gulf (twixt me
and thee) as if it· eujo.ved the practice of
practical onenes~. "All the river~ run into the
spa and .yet tbe Faa is not full."
This
town, Pllducah, Kentuck,r, is the hub of the
wheel of our church activities.in Southwestern Kentucky.
Elder R. K Pearson, an old clllssmate
and friend of mine with his good able help.
mate, Si~ter l'earson. is alive to the current
issues and is in s~p with the daily doings
of
modern church life. Lar,'{e audiences
greeted I1Sat both services Sunda.f .J nne lith.
One con fe,sion was made at the 'liMht service,
at which time the two church ordinances
(things
ordained)
were od"served; namely,
Baptism and the Lord's ='upper. The church
officers .serm to know their place; and how
to do their work in administration of these
bffairs. At morning service, Sister Grubus
carried us ilJto tbe 1;0n2' world and at night
:;ister B6yd repeated the act. The whole
choir of fifteen voices made the wplkin ring.
Carlisle and Paducah choirs are "Neck and
neck".
Of course when "They got to sjD~in.
1 san~ too". The offering was $14.00 (fourteen dollars) about half of which they ~aY6
~
U8 Cor state
work. Danville convention
will bear from Paducah.
State EVaDKelisl for Kentucky.
C. H. Dickenoa.

.JACKSON,

MISSISSiPPI.

Dear

Editor:We were with lbe F.~ette CfJutdt
the third Sunda.v. Brother .Johnson Binllmatl
was baptized. He confel!sed more than twC'
months -&·!!O,but on account of i1lRft;8 eouhl
not be bllptized. He was not \Veil the thirtl
Sunday. but he ~Ilid be was «oio'! to be
baptized, t.ru~tinK in the Lord. aod he did it.
The FaJette chu~ch is in a Ilood spiritual
condition, There is no better workinl! dJuree
in the Stllte
Elder W dts, the District E.tlD!!elist. Wll8
with us on the 3rd Sunday 811d· preaehe4
an ab e sermlJn,
The writer WIlS with the Pine Grove
c:lurch Frid,.,v night before the 3rd SOtlfia .•.
and attended the C, W. B. M. qu,.rterJ~
meetini! at tne "'arne place on &turday.
Yours in His name.
. B. C. Cillvel't.

The Meaning of Our Flag
From an Address

by President WillOll

"FOR me the fli::lgdoes not express
a
mere body of vague sentiments.
It is the
embodiment,
n(\t of sentment.
bllt of &
history,
and no man can rightly
serve
under that flag
who has
not
~augbt;
some of the meaning
of that
history •

"You do not create the meaning of a
national Iife by any literary
exprelisi()ll
of it, but by the actual d'1ily endeavora of a great people to d() the tasks
of the day and live up to the i.reats.
honesty and righteousness and just conduet.
"LET us not forget that the rea\ experience and life of a nation lies with
the great multitude
of unknown
men.
They constitute
the body of the nati<N!.·
Thi8 flag is the essence of 'their daily
labor. This flag does not exprESS any
more than
what. they are
and
what
t hey desire to be.

"BACK not only of every pablie official,
but of every man and woman of
the
United States, there
marches
t!tat gref\t
host which has brought us to the present day; the host that hal never
forgotten the. vision which
it saw at the
birth of the nation; the host \\'hich always responds to the dictates of humanity
and of liberty;
the
host that
wiU
always
constitute
t1Ie st~ength
and the
great body of friends of every miln who
does his duty to the United States.

"I AM sorlY that "}OU do oot \ftU
a little flaK of the union ev.y
day in.
stead of Bome days. and I caD oW,y
lOU, if lOU 10Ie &.he phpical
erab:e;n' to
be· BUN that lOU wear i* in ,our .••••••
aDd the hean of America eIaaIl •••••

'*

* •• Of

Ule .orld.'!

•
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THE

Sunday School Lesson
July 15, 1917_

Lesson Ill.
nEZ8KIAH

THE FAITHFUL

II ehron.
GOLDEN

30th

KING
the

TExT~-He
that cometh to G(,d must
believe that H~ i",. and that flp is
a rewarder
of them that d:lJgPllt'.\'
seek Him.

TUrlE:-Probabl.v
shortl.v befcre
of Israel in 7'"22.

\be overthrew

PLAcE:-The
KIngdom of Judah
•
nt Jerullulem.
PaGPIIET : - Isaiah

tl:e l!.reatest

INTRODUC

nON

~IGNIFI(1ANCE

UF THE PASSOVER

1 It I\as t.he llnniver>llfY
.Jp\\ i-h
Nalicn.

of the birth of

2 IL mlll'l,ed the devine
favor in sparing
thl~ fiI'"t bor n.
3 IL cpmmpOlflrfltpd the Salvation
of the
Je\\~
frllm BOllrial!p.
4 S,.c. ifi...:~ of La:nb fores!lpd
0 ved
thp
dealh or Cnrist
5 The P,l"sover was Ui'eIClS unl€fls eaten.

with c.apitol
of prophet".

PLEA.

hrou~ht 11'1 lin expr(,~i'lion of !.!ratitude to the
Gre It (~:\'er of 1111 l!ofln. TIlr're was mnsic
a£lfi 't :,!'rpat revival
llnd in.,piration
ill lh~
relil,!iouH worship, which. ftlr II time IiarI bpPIl
wanting'. This llrpat mpetinl! W!\IO Rttractivp.
:t W;\S hplpfu .
It was impres~ive.
It \Va.!
'
in .,lructive.
TilE,

chap,ter

GOS',P.EL

l{~L1GIOU~

ACTIVITY

1 After the rtviv;d ppople di"lroyed ido's
IInri idol wor"hip,
Thrre are
id'lls IU the
hparl8 of JlCop:e LOW to dl'strc.\,.

Tbere
was gn'at
need of a reformafon
2 rhe Kln~ provided
for religlOue
inwhen Hezekiab came 00 the throne.
He Iwev
struction.
we:1 what was befere him when be beuan his
Education
should be urgpd
tuday.
reign.
His mind was made up, bis resolutions
Intelligence
of God's
wurd, made sociwere fixed, and be shouJdered
the T(,spo;:H,i·
et.v sare.
bilits, in the "stH'nl:;th of Jt>hovab."
The Bible schol)1 should be made st"onl.!'.
I HIS PHEI'ARATION
FORHIS
WORK
In them the sacred lessons are
ta u~ b t. To
His evil surroundings
did not corrupt him.
IJcglpct God's word and His work, surel.y
He is all illustration
uf u good son amid bad
means the downward
way.
the ffite of the
illfluenc~s and bad surroulldings.
No one hal) los~ Israel
Il"d the
captive
Judah,
The
to go wron~ because he is i3urroundeil b.v Church
8h{,uld teach witb great
ineistance
corruptin;.:: infllle'lces.
G(ld htlS given us a tbese vital lessonE,.
D. R. B.
will, ~nd sass choose. We shou!d stud,v tbe
roinq's
p,)wers/ in order to strengthen
tlielI'.
The downward pull .vM !lot the onl.}' one
touchin/.!
the life of Hezekillb.
He had a
pious mother.
She wa~ 'the daughter
of a
faitbful prophet and we may supp0se that she
poured
into his life some of the virtures she
possessed.
"One gOOJ mother
is worth a
hundred school masters"
Geo. Herbert.
Besides his mother's
influence
the prophet
Isaiab whose counsel
likely accepted.

there was
he most

The third help tbat he could rels upon
was his wife.
She was with him in his work
of reform and her encouragement
would be
a ~Feat help against the corrupting
influences
of heathen
practices.
II CLEANSI

NG THE

TEMPLE

Firstlr. he :eleansed the temple.
He began
his reform b.v doinj.{ what plainl.v needed to be
done.
The Temple wae the sacred
m,iretirg
place of God.
He found it closed by Ahaz,
it~ lamps out, its altar~
and doors covered
with ru bish.
He called t.)-gether
the priesLs,
and laid a messa~e upon their hearts. Second Is,
he had the unc'eanness removed, and the third
step- was to prepa.re eveQ·thing necefsar,
for
the beginn' g of the regular
service. Sin
(~rioZ8.
burnt
offerings and peace QfferioS[8
wae o1f~red to God. Their best gifts were

Our Four Selve5
"~lan lool(eth on the oulwul(.l ~ppearancl',
but God looketh on the heart."-l
S.'lUuel16:17.

By Rev. J. H. Cauady
Pa<;tor Juniata

College, Hunting.

Pennsylvania.

H ERE is 11 vast difference
b,-t ween the
way
tha~ man
and
Gud kok
at a
person. Man looks on the out,ide
ar:d then
passes bis judgement.
God takes Ii wa,V the
"old' clothes,"
get:, under tbe skin, and reads
a man's heart.
And it makt's a vast difference
from what anzle we look .• JesuR listened to
the Pharisee ma -ing
his long praJer.
He
wll.~hed
him fold his beallti Cui rl)bes al)out
himself.
He saw him in the temple ri~idly
observing
all the rights
and ceremonies
of
the law. Then one day He said to the Pharisees-"You
are nothing more than
whitened
sepulchers,
making a j.{ond appearance on the
out·side,
but in wa'rdly JOU are filled with
dead men s bones, and all kinds of l·oHenness."
It
makes a
world
of difference
whether
you look lIpon the outside or inside. If the
Lard
would Iitep into some of our churches
today, and a lot of our Lord professing' church
members w~re turned
inside
out, and
their

jjT

W

inner lives rcvpaled,
there
PXOOllg uf many of them.

would be a rapid

Ged hud sent - Samuel
to anoint a Idng
frpm l,he house of Jesse, who had seven sons.
J. ~:,e c lllt>d them in, one by one, to appear
h. ful'J Samuel
th!1t he might
judge
wl.ich.
O'lH
•• hould
~e king. All were
floe looking-fellows. and when the sixth
one
had comeill
Samuel said. "Isn't t,here another son someWllfH'P?"
Thp fathpr said,' Yes, thel'e is anothel·.
blH
hA is Ollt in Ihe field tending the sheep
an 1 he is no'hing but a little. runt anyhow,
he is '10 l!(lod _.Jail
must choose one
from
these six fillH fellows."
Sar.lu,1 said,"BI'ing
the lad to me."
Tiley spnt, {ll' David and when he came
;', irnai-(ine holV th:"Jse big o\'el··grown b'I1:ifs
I., i-(h(d to themselves
liS the
little timid lad
(a Ie inlo the jJrespnce
uf Samuel. No so,,' 8"
Iwd Sarr:uel ldid lds eyea en the little "hi I •
Lerd boy, thun he suicl, "He is God's ChOS,",I'."·
"For
UlUD 100KPtb on the
ou\ward appearenc',
bllt God Ipol,eth on tbe
heart."
How those six seven·footers
must
hlHH
felt as they skulked
a~ay Fine
ap!>eareuce
on the out.,ide but inwardly not fit to be king.
Fl'Um this little story I want to picture "Our
Four Selves ,.
The }1'IR'5T SELF I want 'you to see is
the self that others
think
we al·e. This self
is usually
known by the clothes we wear,
company
we keep .•. the places we go and
what we seem to e.ajay, This self gi ves us
lots of trouble fOI' most of us are concerned
more about what people
think of us
than
Y.'hat we really are. aU I' repu tMion goes furLhel'
\'\'ith some of us than our cb,{l'Ucter,
Je,us
c~lred not for His reputation
fa I' "He
made
himself of no rep\ltation,"
but He wa.' mightily
concemed
about His character,
your
reput·
ation is what people thin k of you and ,Yom'
chal'Ucter is what you really
are. I hlwe sMn
people whose hearts were tilled wiLh envies
and jea-Iousirs, who gossip, baclwite, criticise
and try to besmirch
the names of good men
and women and work themselves
into
hys.
terics
if they spe some one in church on a.
Sunday
WIth a hat 01' a coat, ou t of sty Ie.
They will stand before a glass and puff and
frizz'e for two hours
to whiten and
make
attractive outside,
while within they He filled
with such blacken
thoughts '. such as would
make the devil turn pale.•. This self becomes
a gl'eat enemy to the CJllll'llh for its demands
are so great.
T!":e ever changing
style must
be implicitly
follo""ed, if it takes
the last
cent from the till. We, Americans,
have become such slaves' to faflhion that OUI' place
in s()ciety is at once questioned
if we have
a feather ()r a fhp that is not in style.
J
knew a girl w bo paid six dollars and fifty
cents fm' a feather to put on her Easter hat..
an.d p~aced a five cent peace in the Easter
offering for the Lord, and she called herself
a Christian.
She wa~ more concerned .about
the
self
that people thought she was than hel' real self.
Oh how deceitful is this outside self. It makes
people
believe
we are
what we are not.
Men mortgage
their homes, buy automobiles
when they can't afford "Fords,"
all for appearence sa."e. Women will cut their dresses

TH.~

t

if at bottom
and top until
f,here isn't
much
left.
They
will squeeze
their feet
in
tight
shoe!i
and
bind
their
bodies
in whalebone
and steel
until
they
can scarcely
breathe,
all
thi"l fOl' the sake
of fashion,
appeartJllce
and
impres"lion.
gow much
we Ii ve fOl' tlJis outside
foolish
self that
others
think we are.
The
SECOND
SELF
is
the or:e
WE
know
we are
"A"l a man
thinketh
in his
heart
so is he." Tt isn't the clothes
you weal'
nor the kind of automobile
you ride in but as
".\'011
think."ft
isn't
how
orUm you
go to
chllrl.h
and
take
the communion,
nor
what
you say in proyel' or class
mepting
hilt what
you
think
in your
hpart· This
is the
splf
which
di<;tul'bs
our
conscience
when we re.member
we have
deceived.
student
in an
rxamination
which
wag
extl'pmely
rigid,
passf\d
wit,h a vf\ry
hif,!h
mar'k,
so far above the
avprage
that ho re-ceived the
heart,v
COll:lrutulations
of all his
ccmpetitors
and
teachers.
He was so elated
over
his Sl1ccess that
he
hllrl'ied
home
to
tell his
parents
of IIi., good fortune
That
evening
he weDt, to his room, and
in
the
quiptness
he began
to thiLk, and he remem·
bpl'ed
hi'!
vidorv
of thp day. but, hp was
seon over·whfdmed
with
th" awfll1
thnt
that
hI' had •...beated
and
deceivpd
and
that
lie
wa<; pntirely
ullllpsrl'\'ing
of t,he honors
which
. ho had
J"pcei Vf'd.
Hp faitI'd
to sleep
that
night.
The npxl. day,
Stllllg
with
remorse
he, like a man, \Hnt,
hack to hi" teacher
ancl
confpso:;ed his wrong
How va<;tlv dift.el'f~nt. was
the ~elf that. his tpnchprs
und clnssmates
thot
he was
fl'om the self that he really
knew he
A
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/.!llve you pence or did you, RS 8 .r~lUng: oulor,
pa.v the price and ra.ise the s'!andard
of .,·our
conduct
to the plane of your co,1science,
and
tbus gef, peace~
Peace will come either way.
but a peace that comes
through
seRred
and
smothered
conscience
explains
why men
can
steal,
lie. cheat,
blaspheme
and
murde r lind
continue
at peace with
t.heir
inner
so If. The
voice

of

conscience

has

been

chol<ed,

The THIRD
SELF
is the self
lhat
God
knows
we are.
"God looketh
on the heart."
How illsignificant
becomes
that first
self.
My
greatest
concern is not what do lUen think about
it-bnt
what does God tbinle about
it'? With
wbat degree
of pl'omise
do we tbink
of the
second
st>1f that we know we are when we tbink
of the self that God knows,
when we remembet' "He looketh on the heart,"
reads t he thought,
the very
motives and int,ents of the heart.
How
many today wOllid !'ather be men pleasers
than
God pleasers?
We do mOI'e, and
will spend
m',re to fix up
the hl'st solf that
men
may
think w'.)ll of us than
we will do to fix IlP the

third
self that Goc'! may be pleased
with
\lS.
But, br~hel'
01' sistel',
let me say this, the time
will come whe~ you will not m.re a rap what
men think lJf yOll but you will care many ra.ps
w hat God th i tJks of you
When
the blood begins to chill
in the
v0ins,
and
tbe
tongue
thickees
and the eyes are growing
dim, and as
through
the 'mist you see the gates of etel'nily
beginning
to swing open to give you pa.<;sagewhat llJen think
of yon
will
not fi~UI'e) hut
WHA1' DOES GOO 'l'HINKOF
MY POOR LIFE,
is the qnestion.
It is the
FIN,AL
qllPstion
you mllst face.
Why
!~ot face it NOW and see
that your life i!" pleastng
to Gud. Then
if it
was
pleases
man,
very good,
but if it does
not"
A man ill a high position
may snccred
in
don't
worry,
jllst be content
that
you
are
life a<; a h.\pocrite,
hut when tUs SF:LF lTIlLSt,PI'S
right
witl1 God,
him and asserts
it<;elf ill a.ction, the re<;lllt is
List'3n my bl'otber, S0018 day this first
self
~ npt'\·ous
hl'Oken
down
body,
a dethroned
will be laid aside, and theD the other two splves-mind,
01'
a suicide,
the self you think you are ann
tl16 Rolf lad
Six boys were contPs~ing
fe,l' a tift,y dollar
knows you are, will walk side by side to the
prize in an omtori('(ll
contpstthe or::if.ions wpre
gl'eut judgment
to give an account to God. And
to be entil'ely ol'iginal--the
eveniug'for
t.he contest
evrn the se:f you thin\( you are may no~ be tbe
-came The display
of oratory
and l'!Jetol'ic
wa'!
self that God lmows you are for "l'here
is a way
wondorful
Five jll'l~rps had heen chosen to render
that seelI'elh
right to man, bnt the pnd of'it is
a deeision
One young man seemed tooi.lt<;trip all
death."
It is nOfi going to be what seems right
his competitors
so far that the rendering
of t,he
in
your judgement.
will be what is ,right
decision
was ea<;y. He received
hi'! fifty dollal's
according
to God's etel'ual
tt'l1I.h
and applause
and cheers of all the hundt'eds
whu
This
brings
us
now
to
the FOURTH
AND
listened
to hin1, That fine "self"
that
peoplA
LAST
S[~LF--"The
one
we
might
have
beeD."
thot that night was not the self that he knew he
We see this self once in a while as he crosses
was,
but
t,hat
night
with
the /lold in his
Olll'
path.
With
what regl'CtB we often say "it
p()cket,
and
wit.h thA pla.udits
of the crowd
might have been different;"
and, as we increase
still ringing
in hiE ears, he c1uld neit.her sleep
in years· and our failures
he crosses
our path
nor rest.
The real self
as!"erted
itself;
and,
more
freq\'ently
until
in
the
hospital,
in the
like a. bag of Jllda<;, his gold turned to gh0sts
l;:icle
room,
in
the
prison,
in
the
broken
life,
in
It ha.unt,ed
him like a J1reat nightmare.
Stung
a I'uin business,
he stands
a ghastly
spectacle
with rem0rse,
hf! took
the hideous
gold, and
constant.ly
bE-fore us-always
,'pminding
us-"it
rushed
back to the cf)(nmittee
of jndges
and
might
have
been
different"
Oh
yes!
with
aU
threw
the
mO'Jev
at
their feet
and
said:
the
remorse
of
a
lo,;t
sOIlI,
"it
might
have
"I have lied alld cheatpd-my
oration
was that
been different."
Nor wiil death rid 118 of thi~
of another,
t,he pl'iz~ is not mine." I wonder
awful
cumpanion,
for in Hades we may
lift
how many
of yOIl hav!'! gonA th1'11 a similar
up
our
eyes
and,
see
S0me
LllZ;U'llS
in
glory
flxpeTience,
only
to fi>!ht it down,
supprpss

1»

•

conscience
When

and

keep

the'

p";z'"

t.he conllcien.ce
hf>comes
i1iAlurbE'd
we have no llf>l\Ce unlil WI' ito

hv- t.ni" ·IlF.lf.
one

of towo thing,,-\Vhiel:l

IOU smc.ther

and sear l'our

did you do? Did
con-eieDce

un'i1 i'

Rlld we ,will c'r.V out-"It
milzht
hRVA been
cHY,'rE'nt.' 1 Ru\ in t.he mid"t of 1\11 ,"iil \UI-

moil'Bod
for

t..he

when

'he

cOI\(ul'ion. of the four
m9!l\ery' ther.e, Cl)me~

effort

'0 put.

rur,h

selv,>s lIhiYin1C
a tinal 1'f'8CP.

tbat.

self

whicb

other

people

think

we

are,

and

the

s\,rugg-Ifl

to I,eep out of shzht that
we know
we ar~.
the fil1l11 cleansin£l
of the E'el f which Goi SCI'S
and reaching
to the sel f we might have heeoALL may Le, full.v realized'
through
lin
ATONtN,)
BLOOD
OF .JE~US CHRIS'r.
Then

in the

new

life

we

have

in

we

Him,

find our four
selvei'
:\IOLDED
INTO
ONE l!reat self,
The self we show to othprs
will be the one we know we arl'. will be the
.5ame one God k now;: we ar('.
J n this
final
trinity
of our three ~elves,
will d~vel(\p
lhe
self
"We
mi,ght have been,"
TllI'n
a' ('neiwill

less eternity
approaches,
:md this old
ellrlh
begins to fadf\ I\way there will be no re;.rre~8 our faces will be mllde to shine
in "the nf>W
that
we
BEEN.

glor.v
b.v the
SWPE't consciou;;ness
have been ALL Wg MLGHT HAVE
-NEW

FROM

RESOLU'l'IONS

IDEAS,

H.

SAVANNA

TENNSSEE.
The

M.

B
death
who
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June 17th.

1917 .
We can truthfully
say that
fessed
Ch ri"t Rnd was bap' izpd.

~ince he conOctober
l!Oth

1916, to the best 0 f ou r k now ledge
a coni'ervative
young
man and w"s
to bis church
duties
and promises.
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whom
he met, and sepmingly

all
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he lived
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with
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ever
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mother,
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of
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the
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We prn.v
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is no

our

shine in the
until all grief

more,

A II tha t
of

,sr\dE'st hou rs in the

of righl.cous!W'S
will
Ihis bereaved
fflmily

Borrow

b~reaved
we feel

livl's.
But
thru
the
provAlmigh'.v
Go'l
the
clouci.v

day'! wili co:ne anti
to Him
who
dol'S
sunshine
lives of

the

the
for

we can Sl\.V
Brothl'r
}-larverstln

iii that the
sou I
i.; gone
into the

hands
or a just
God. And
we
hope
that Ie
h~t1 reachpd
hi;; finul
{lbode in the presE'nce
of God,
who
guides
the dp8tiny
of all men.
and that
his t.<r;irit smiles
(rom
Ihll.t brillht<
I\hore,
of
to
be

and softl.\'

whispe1 s

•• \"eep

no more,"

Therefore,
be it resolved
thltt
a
cop.V
thpse
re>:olutions
be uivell to the famil.,
be reserved
in the home,
Rnd that 11C"lI'v
sent to cur
reli-~iftUR
ne" s-paper
!I lid

published

in

Si~ned,
Collel!e·
SundllY

the

Glltlpel

Avp.
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church,

t'cho.nl and 0, W, B, M.
lfi&4 lI11die McO\lnai Sec'y.
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THE

GOSPEL

PLEA

A tend' Jarvis Christian Inst.
Nice Location, Healthful Climate,
Reasanable Rates, Strong Faculty, Fine
Christian Influence.
A limited number of pupils will be
permitted to work their way in school.

Fall session begins September 25, 1917.
The Boarding Halls will be opened Sept. 24.

Address President J. N. Ervin,
Hawki~s, Texas,'

CORoNA

The Personal Writing Machin
PINE

BLUFF,

ARKANSAS

are the charter members. He is the Elder
and a good one. The cause of Christ in
Arkansas would do well if we had one man
in every congregation as faithful as he.
We had him at this place on the second
Lord's day in June and raised above twenty
dollars, which wassplE!ndid considering that
there was a funeral in the town and that
the Pithian Lodge had a big turn out. So
we are planning a meeting at EQgland to
begin the second Lord's day in Julr·
Pray for the success of that meeting.
I am yours as ever,
George W. Ivy.

Only $50. with Traveling
Case.
Think
of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION you
neatly typed letters will create, and th~
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that
they will be easily read.
Take your six-pound CORONA from it
carrying case (use it in the case if you like)
and write ~'our letters which YOU and theREADERS will be PROUD OF.
Then think ofthe CONVENIENCE of having
a "Light.Six"
pound typewriter whrch wi
do ALL the work (and do it better than some
of most $100. machines, which weigh from 4t.
to 60 pounds.
•
The CORONA is always "AT- YOUR-SE
VICE", at ANY PLACE and out of your W8'I
llwhen not in cse.
Ask us to prove it. Write for free eatalogue.
CHAMBERS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
Edwards
Hotel Building,
Jackson,
Mississippi

Der Editor and readers
of the weekly
~sitor:It has been sometime since
ms writing bas appeared in your valuable
_umns.
While. I h~ve not written in quite
a while, vet I have not ceased to labor in
the vin.eyard of the Lord, although I have not
been able to accomplish very much of the
work. Pine Bluff is not qoing 3S well as
we would like to see it, yet it is doing
80mething better than it has been, which
we are proud of. NEvertheless,' there is
mueh room for improvement. We had a
'¥Urit from the Sunday school Evangelist.
1I_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;
__ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __
Be delivered to us a splendid message and
we hope it will do much good among our
embers.
.
We are sorry to say that sister Hardin~ formally sister Willnite, departed from
Cotton
this life May. the"26th. She leaves a mother,
Corn
three sisters and two children to mourn
her loss. The ehildren miss her very much.
Peas etc.
The community aleo misse8 her and the
ehurcmissesher so much because she attended
very regularly. She was buried at Sherrill,
t which place the funeral will be held
the first Sunday in July.
Buggies
Before I close I wish to say a word
Dry goods
aboat oar work at England. which is in good
Groceries etc.
condition. In this placet~e members are
...., ~~."
.'l'hey·.tn~to..!:Io',wbatever they
and s~eus..
.
are askeel tqdo·1or. ~theeause
of Cpris~:
W. G•. REDFIELD,
•.
e credit a great- deal of this to Brother
'l.tississi.
~.
~~~t!i8.~ ~~lDP~ions) "who Ed.~~.:'
.:.:'..
".
,";PPr., ~

We buy

We se·ll

,.1.

. ". -

i

j

l'

••.

.,.J.

':J

Are your Church" Sunday School
and Women Workers well inforined
of the work that is being done by Prof. P. R.
Moss and MiRSRosa V. Brown among the Neg
Churches? Are they well in touch with t
Brotherhood and are they taking active pa
in all Church, Sunday School and Missiona
Enterpises? If they are not,
The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA. i
the home and hand8 of every true hearted C
tia!). pf .yourc.hurch and(:omr;n~nity. For te
of subseript.loA .see Ilag~ ~wo. first eolu~.
.'

'(

t. .. . :11., •

T E
PREACH tHE \VORD
-

~, '<..1

XXII

Vol

F

and

then
when thev h2come bad
them likp a pacl< of w,)lve,
tlJem to pi CEl,
\,1('
nJb~
ei-h r
a g-er:erati n fer f)'O 'J. Wrli k ot' b
when they b e)m
( p rs: 'e crin'

nHer

We yet

Evet·ything has its Price,
"Kuth

~"ts i~s price fo~' what earth
riv<:8 us;
Th' t 0" ar i" taxed for a
corner
to die in,
The> p, iESt bas his f€c VIho comes and
s\Jri\eS

{)...,

W" bargain for the graves \,:e lie in;
At the'devil'::;
booth all things
are
sold,
ounce
or u,'oss costs its
ounce
or gi>ld;
F0l' a c lp and
bells our Jives we pay
Bu~ bJ!:';; VI buy with," whole soul's
ta~king;
. 'Ti"l hUVEn alone that is ~iven away
'Tis ollly God may be had for the
asking,
No price is set on His lavi~h summer;
June fiUY be had by the poorest comer.:'
E_ch

or

One
the most
com'11on errors
of
mEn who are not imbued with the modesty of Chti3tranity
is to think
that they
show mowe~s
by
duing as tbey
please.
Most
requently
they like
to show that
they ~.m go contn1ry,
to what good people
generally
c~:J11icommon
sense.
When they
g-et that spirit
they (iO not care a continental
(what?ver
that
m, y mean)
'""hat
others
may say.

i

But let them remember
that everything
has its price
and sooner or later
the price
must
be collected
and th€SCl very
men will
be among those who will pay it. God is
no respecter
of persons and he
will collect what is contracted
for.

l'iVe a

ma'

of n

we go
to teal'

tr.
c.,
_II.

lh

n

t llt

'oppd

me,1 who m
lia\'
a hplO to \<1)1> L:n,
1
1: h i- '1 'n 1 l' a ·de\i! h i un' 0
gain thil';
f. iOl. al ( t:hll
VVO~ ",h;p
They think ;t is ~m' rt ,) d' as til y p, 'l_~,
but s)on th
o' I cu (. or COle, .1' r
and must b' jM'd ft. A ('~!.oe in point
id OUl' home po,,: ks.
I

1

Some four,f
n . un", ago a Mi',,- Lsippi
politician
thought
be ~u\V a chanc8 to oc,zze the Ej es or the i,s,,0rant and u ,trained
by displaj iug h::o ~FA(hd:-' before thrm hke
a lJ~'lcuck S' L uts bt. .•.(J!e hi:; h2n. fL~ S~ id
he would ta;'
the
fund
a\\ay
f om the
Negro
for
p lblk
~chools
He
W~;3 told
that this
would
b~' utcollstituti0.1al.
To
this he n,pliell that he (1' d nat c 1'e for
that.
He diJ not ex~ect
to try to do w nat
he proclaimed
and hi.: adlllir",ts
did not exp 'ct; him to l;O it. Prop.'rly tran. I•.ed they
simpiy mean t for once to do as they p. ased,
or to show that they coultl act 38 though
thEY did not e,li'8, He made
no dEort to
take away the Negro schu01':l :1:> '!eknew'
he was not ·expected
to do so. LatH
he
ran for another
cllice ana in th1t campaign'
he offered
to repeal the fifteenth
amend·
ment to the F deral
Cunsti.utian.
This he
too knew he could
not do and his fod0Wers did not Expect him to d,) it, Again it
was sho\ 'jllg the people
that
they
could
do as th2.)' pleased.
But they pla'yed with a dangerous
firebrand and
now the results
are beginning
to bhow.
At first a feeling
of outraged
helplessness
came
over the
~egroes
and
th~n followed
earnest
thinkirig.
Then
set
in a· migration.
Already
four
hundred
thousaild have left the SOlltl! and it is probable that
only a beginning
is yet
made.
In the next five year:'! probably'
three millions will go. This will break
up the in
dustry
of the old South.
Some of the very
men who with a high
look and a proud
heart
defied the warning
of good men will
spend
their
remaining
days in Or near the
poor house and they
wiH scarcely
know
w hat hit them.

God left his command
with men to go
and teach
all nations and this now is the
supreme
d~lty of
man
and
he dare not
leave it undone
unless
he wishes to pay li\
dear penalty
for neglect.
Each generation
determines
the conduct
of the coming gen·
Had these men
refused
to be
made
eration by the kind and amount of training
parties
to such a dishonorable
scheme
of
of the children
God has given.
It seem3
flouting public sentimen.t
and had given the
strange
that we are so stupid
as to think
colored
man every
assurance
that
they
that we can let children
grow
up
under
help him make better
school houses
environments
that must
produce bad, men 'would
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Th"t
S'll h
t n, 1'1 am'"
add \ 0. I
thnt it '
1 hat
poli ic. I j e 1('
d 'ad t r n r

\\ (' are
Of Fr
val't-y

he

farl
ce

r(
11~ J)

s ,_

I prJ si')j~:-ill he
of
lJ
f at of
1 U'lt
;;3"1'1.0
h e I
I III d l' Dtbo' hand
Burak
fC!l,~P.'
h, ~o~ s' l~
113 \ j
be
Jl~OUdcd ~
An
£'1 111 [I h.ljrlred
1 (1' d t\ ugh
I at!!
ill (me
AmI
ica's
111'1 ,OUI'
'Ji b ne
une ptions
of (Iity
to mnnkird
~ d rn
or r1L~ionf'rJ
n u
iog snell as W'
'f'\
dr amed of
'Le
will hc/{in
(;od h· a w' y of J)10 I iog
nnd forging
in I:s 0 n wa,',
On 0 €' occ<lsion .two
th',u.-an j ye;.\' sago
h
was
h' mt 1 ring his 0\. n L rapl i to shape t live
the VlorId a new ci\'i IZ .li)Jl
His (' l'
'n·
ing ann
j~ e an, f.un·nation
of 'e· J ion
stood out.i,e
of J()'usalem
JIJ:-<ide \'t,ea
s.va'm of polltici' DE 'vbo Clme
\\- 11 hiI'.
"10 h rt" and, "I therf','
alJd
i ~'v d
man
But trese fals deli, "rer::- wi b t]1 i1'
delu ed followers
• II went tu dr strl . ion.
When
II is war i<; over,
be t at n xt
month or no:t 'ear or next (h cr
, tLen
we will be6'in to perc~ilJe
\, h::.t a mighty
\V01k was cut out fol' us in this catacl Sill.
America
must then pl'elJare
and fE-nd Ot.,'t
an army of YOllng men an
women to Ie ch
tile children
of
the
nations.
We
C~'1
then
remake
Lincoln's
Gettysburg
Speech
and
we can see how grea. will be the unfinished
\vol'k for' which
our men gave the
last full measure
of devotion.
I

J

We have known
how America is God's
melting
pot, but we have not
understood
how at timES God heats
it to boiling to
accelerate
the melting processes.
The work
that
awaits
us in
the
immediate
iuture
can be done (lnly
by a united
Christian
people that
has banished
the saloon
and
overthrown
the altars of Ashtcroth
in our
segregated
districts
of vice.
God is hammerins
us into shape
for a mighty
task.
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SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1917

Personals

and Editorials,

II. Gray. who i!! wo-ldn{{
::;hicago. is mi~sionary instructor
h Rev.
J Caldn Campbell's Sunday school and sing;j
in the choir.
He also takes a leading pnt
in the C. E. Soci,·ty.

GO S PEL

P L B A

TEXAS

R€udf'1 S:-

We reached here May th~291 h.
nnd ""ere met at thl' station
by:\1 i~s Nol ie
Wallick.
We had u business meetitH! Tues·
ni!!ht.
Our
day ni!!ht ann again Thursrllly
pllrpo;;~ \\":1>\ to raisp.:l
hundrpd
dollurs to
Inlll<l'l
the first p9yment
on a church
house
lind lot. We rai~pd the hundrt.'d dolhlrs on
Thl1rs(hy nii!ht
lind on Friday
made
the
tmde
for the house flnd lot. Saturday
we
\Yere to ha.vp. gotten the defd~.
We did not
Pllt up a fllrfl'ir., thinldng this wa~ not necess·
n r.,· n I'd at the hlSt moment
the p'Ht.v flold
to ar,o·her.
It ",ns a splendid b:trgain
but
while we lost it Wf' had a hundred
dollars
on tlilnd in the bank and a lot valued at ll.
hunnred
dollnnL
We l-nveno.w founo out we> can d.o !'lomethin!!
in Dan\!erfie>ld liS well liS el!'le where.
Within
thirt.\' d:\Ys we hope
to have
the
lumhrr on, l\t0 !lnn rf'llll.v to "tart up with the
hOllSt; for Goo.
\V e hope in a few da~'s to
hn Vi'l fnothN
fi ftv dollars
on IHmo. T1wn
with ~\ little heip from the Church Extension
\~e cnn rut it ul1l\nd complE't,!' it,. Dang-erfif'!d mE',lnS tIl nnvp l\ nice little neat house
j~ whklt
to flPrve God.
In His canoe,
Barr.v G. ~mith.

_ Mr. Prince

in

- Evange1i3t
Harry
G. Smith r"port~ a
gWl1 meet iilg at
Paris.
Sixty
doHan; in
c~sh and ovel' two hundred dollirs in pJedg~ll
were tal{tln.
~Jason
Cowan of Dayton,
Ohio. w':o
has been attending
school
at the S.· C. I.
writeg
that
he has reachei
home
and fs
gett..irl~ thir·ty cents an hour for
work.
_ Rev.
Walter
H. Bean of Dayton,
Ohio, has taken work at Hagerstown,
Maryland.
He began
June
8th. The member·
ship gave him a reception
.Iune 20th.
From,

K. R. Brown:

From

B

From

John
McDaniel,
E. H.
Palton.
C Calvert:
Mrs Rhoda Barns. Mrs. Sarah
Carter. Mrs. Mary B.aspbery.
Mrs.
Ella
Palmer,
Mrs. Lillie Jones.
Pres. J. N. Ervin:
Mrs. Elinor
Dockery,
Mr. John
Frinch.

NOTIC: !
-We
know of a tract of land of nbout
twenty
acres
for sale.
This
land
would
make a good home for a small
family.
1'he' terms
can be made
reasonable.
Inquir~ of J. B. Lehman.

HER\IANVILLE,
Dear Editor

of the

Missis8ippi,

on Friday before the fourth SunI hope each school in the
state' of Mississtppi
will try to make
this
the greatest
convention
ever held by doinR'
the best they can to reach the
ten dollar
mark
in this
report,
Fine
speeches
are
alright
but it takes
money
to do busi·
ness.
So our prayers
and our alms must
go up tog-ethEr
to enable us to do a bette!'
work in the future
than we have in the
past.
For by our fruits
we are known.
Yours
for better
work,
R. B. Brown.

day in July.

MISSISSIPPI
Gospel

Plea:It has been some
time
~ince
you have heard
from
me
throl!gh yronr busy column.
But please find
~P:1C" for theRe \Voros concerning
my work;
a work that r flm doing for the
uplift of
mankind.
I a'l1 glad to say th~t both con·
j;{relralionR wiih which I am eng-agpd are moving on nicely. The one at Grand Gulf is getting
along fine both spiritually a!'d financially.
We hwe
done S(1m~ rep!\il'
work
in
the way of beautifying
cur building
hy putting in a nice set of Reats.
I can't help but
s'ly that this c1ngregation
!:It Gr~nr1 Gulf
has a mind to work.
Also the Mount Zion.
churl'h, which is at Hankinson,
Mississippi,
that has been away
from
the
convention
for a number of year!'!, came hack last July.
Since then we have been doing a good work
at Mount
Zion.
We aTe also prt>paring to
lJut a new cover
on
the
building.
Any
church will do well with the proper set of
officers in the lEad; not officers
that
will
only tell th~ people what to do but officers
that will let the people
find the'll leading
the way.
Also we have an auxiliary
of the
C. W. B. M. organized in each conj;{regatir>n.
Altho
the auxiliaries
have not done
very
much in the past, we are hoping to
take
on new life for the future.
Now the time
is near at hand for our Sunday school convention,
which
will
convene
at Fayette,

•

PARI~,
Dear

Editor

TEXAS

of the Gospel

Plea:-

Please allow
me !lpace to ~;ve an account of our re~ivlIl
meeting held nearly three weeks by our t'tricient state EV:lOllelist, Bro H. G. Smith.
Our
audience incrensed ever.v ni2'ht with white at·
tendence ..• Ever.v one was well pleased with
each sermon.
We were more than made glad
that
we were permitted
to prl\ise Uod on our
own church lot for tho first time
since the
fire de~troyed our church.
Ohl thl1t we hlld
more men like him
who iil !'l0 willing to
preach
the GO!'lpel of
the Lord
.Je"us
Chri,t
just IlS it is. He is a soul stirrin!l
vreacher.
The meetill1!
WIIS
a help, b:>th
i'pirituilll.v and finfll1cillll.\'. One Cllme forward
f rom the B>tptist
ch u rch and cast
ber lot
with the church.
Presioent
Ervin was with
U'l on
tbe third Sund l.V and that
inrleed
was a gluriou~ day. His lectures wer~ excellent as uE-ual and
were so helpful
Rnd
illstructi ve, Vers Rppreciati ve audiences greeted him.
A very neat sum was realiz~d for
.Jarvis Christhn
Insti'.ute
I~S well ~s
fnr the
bud iingt>f our church
house,
lind be~ides the
amount
that was pled!Zed on the church building.
Brother Smith reorganized
tne C. W.
B. M. allxiliar.v with tWl'lve metnLers.
We
had our first meetin!!, Mondll'y ev::ning, June
the 24th with
ten
mflmhers _ pre~ent.
Our
next meetin!!
will be with
sister M. Allie
McGuire.
\Ve were l\II sorr.v to see brother
~mith go ns he had marle such a splendid
record with all who had come out to hear him
even those from other churche'l.
We bid hilD
God speed.
Yours
for His service,
Ora Nelson.

-0Dear

.•

Editor:On account of the increase in the hi~h
cost of Iivinj.( Rnd some other
unavoidable
mlltters,
we were not able to be prt'sent at
the Worker's
Conference.
We are n. little
late in 1I0tifyin2' )'OU, but
we
hope .,"nu
will excuse the lateness
of
the hour and
accept the E1tatement.
We have been expecting'
II 8ult~estive
list of conventioft
dates
in the
PieR but have not seen any ;yet. Therefore.

•

we have set ThurRdll.V. Augu,t
2~rn, as the
date for our
convention
tu convene nnd
it
will last until Sunday
evrnin,Q'. August
26th. 'fhe assembl.v will be in the cit.v of
Atchison.
We nre expecting
an interesting
tnHting.
Peacp, harmony ann brothprl.v love
will be our watchword.
We tHe ,Q'!lld to see
our churchl'S thruoi:lt our brotherh,)()d
coming' to II realizll.tion
of the
necessity
of
peace. harmon.v and brotherly love. Without
these it i, imposs;ble to have i\ healthy srrowth
in uur co[greaations.
"The Kingdem of God
is among . .rou·' Luke l7-il.
"The Kingdom
of God ils not meat Rnd drink: but righteousnell!', pl'lIce and joy in the Hol.y Gho,t.
For
he
thll.t in
these things
~erveth
Chr,ist,
is acceptable
to nod and approved of men".
Romans 14:17-18. We are sending one rlollar
as II. personal
offl'Tinsr. We recei ve t he Plea
regularly
each week. llnd enjoy it very mucb.
.
Very respectfully
.l"O:.JrS,
B. C. Duke.

DANVILLE,

KENTUCKY.

Dear

Co· work'ers:.
It is nlmost time for our annual convention.
We bllve hellrd from some
of our s~hools and they
are doing nicel.v,
.vet there
i~ room
for improvement.
We
have viAited some of our schools and fnuoel
some buhbling
with
life
and some just
living.
We will meet il\ Danville,
where
we
will try.
pll\n and sugge"t
things
which
will help our Bible ~chool8 g'row.
Our good
Brother Moss will be with us.
We all know
him. He toured our !"tllte thi,; yellr and the people beard bim gladly. We hope thnt each sehool
will send their best to be with us that \"\"e may
exchange
ideas an hel(t to climb to. the top.
Let every school remembe-r that the per-capita
is 2:) cents.
Try llnd bring
your ppr-capita.
We want to go over the mar~ of lost sear.
"Heavpn is not reached b.v 1I single bound,
We build the ladder b.v which we rise,
From
the lowly earth to the vaulted
skies,
And mount it'! summit
round
by round "
Let this year'tI work be a round nearer
to Him who died for
us. Let us not rest
but work.
Upon
recommendation
each !lchool
is
asked
to bring 50 cents for mission points.
Let us do. so. For tbe points will be grea~l.v
helped by the money that wiil be given and we
can feel thll.t we hnve had a part in maldng
otbers happy.
To thosp.
coming· to the
convention
at Danville, Kentucky. The church is making
prep'l.rlltions to recei ve the convention.
Everythin:! is being done t'1 give the brotherhcod
of Kentucky
one of the best conventions.
The church is goinll to entertain all delegates
free IllJ the churches
lave dOlle else-where.

But ill vil'lV (If the high c0stof
livinv slle
will not be able tl> t'ntertaill
visitor;;. Visitors
may be ahle to obtain board al 25 rents fi dtl'y.
But
will

all deleglltes
ll.no our Nation,lI worl,ers
rrcei'ie
free enter!a:nrnent.
Dune by ordpr (> f ell urch,
Liu;ie Griffin Smith,
Ch:,irmnl1 of committEe on Entertainment.
Cordelia
Engleman,
Sec'y.
R. Wesley
wclt<;on, Pr;,otor.

Ll',fTLE

ROCK,

AHKANSAS.

Denr Editor

of the GOi'pel Plell:Please find space
for !'he following:
Whilp
l,Itng- upon my
s:ck bed my thots went on n tour. They
carried
me rn~t from the Ar],ansfts
river
to the Atlantic
.()celln to my dear old home
and there I romppd over
the plil'y.~round~
~nd thru
the wild-wood
with m.... kindred
anel playmates
that. I romped
with twenty
.rears a~o. I can nnt
help
but sa .•••thf\t
the poet who ~flid. "How
dpllr to m,v henrt
arc the scpnp8 of my chlldhood;
When
fond
recol!C'ction
presents
them to view."
was
ri~ht; yea a tl.OllSlll1d timos ri~ht.

J
must
~IIY
thnt
thre
are
no
sweeter Tlmembrances than my initj.ul trip to
the S. C. I. It is one chapter that would make
my life'sstor.v be ok incnmpleteifit
was left out.
A perllon could
mJt wish for more hospitality
anywhere on earth thrll1 is shown at the~. C. I.
One can not fin~ a sweeter bunch of boys and
j,!irlR than tbo"c we met at this place. Even
my baby enjoyed
bein~ thpre
and openly
expresse'! a desire to relurn to the "convent"
I don't know why she calls it a "convent."
I am sure she has never heard ao.v ~ther
person call it a "convent."
After

spenoiug
five joyouS days at the
we went to Jack~on,
MissiHsippi.
wtere we spent a deligbtful week at the home of
Rev. and ~lrs, H: G. Smith
under
the
QJotherly supervision of Mrs. M .• 1. Beachamp
and nothing was spared in makin!! our stay
a p!pasnnt
one. After two weel,s of what
I enjO".ved ~;ke It bri(le does a hone.\' moon
trip, I returned
home. I had been
home
four dass
when I met
witr. one of the
things that travel
thru
life and one person
is as liable to meet them as another. It is known
liS mi!,;for',unes and
accidents.
M.\' doctor
wants me to go to the saniLllrium for him
to make· an incision thnt
would nece~sitate
m.v being under anesthetic for fifteen mip_
ntes. My pastor, friends
and husbllnd
plead
with me not to s;ro but I am perfectly
sat·
isfied to
go. The
will
of our beavenly
Master
must
be done.
If its His will
I
will survive.
I
know
no
other
o~e
to look to but my God. If I sta.v away I
must
trust
Him
as far in the
~anitariam
I can at bome.

S. C.!.,

as .

I
Miss

read
Hadie

an ncccunt
of the il!ne~s of
McDonald.
I hope she ig m~cb

hetll'r ere thi~ momf'nt.
We
became qoite
chummy
at the S. C. I.
Wishing ,rou all mnch
H1CCeSo:l.
I am yours in Christ,
All rc! h
H·.!1:\ 1'11.

I~DIANAPOL:S,

INDIANA

Of the preachel' it ha, bel'll said, "Hi~
firRt sea r i. commelJdntioJ); second ~(·ar. Cl.n·
demnation; third If'ar. rei'h!l111tion; hut thi~ j;,;
not all true of Elder
H. ) •. Herod, whn has
been twenty )T(,lIrs the pastor or our ~ec lI1d
oChrif-ti!ln church at I IHiianll polii', IndiaJ)fl. We
lire sure he has had .comrnendatinn
find ('ondernnlltioD, but there hus been no re!'ig-nlltion.
Whnt ~l\.<; the Church llccompl;shed in these
twe:1t,\' .Har,.; under the f.'tficii'nt leadership
of
Bider Herod 1 J ust ~o there and see. A splendid cturch
house. even 'beauti fnl, .well located
and WI'II arranged
for w()r~hip. A Rplendid
membership of over two hundred whoare worknble and who represpnt all the r-eople.of
tbe
ci t.... from the hil!hest to tbe lowei't wal ks in
Ii reo This is as it ~hould be. for th~ gospel of
Christ is for nl\ the people, "Ever.v creature"
. "The whole creation"·
a truth
which mllns of
us have not yet learned.
I£lder Herod has bEen very
modest about
telling of his work,
and
stnmge
to
sar,
little or nothing has been said of it by those who
have been invited there to serve the church in
revival meeting" and otherwh;e.
A good Will" to
"provol,e
to Jov(' and good work ",
Hebrew
10:24, is tr. tell of the ~ccd
work
olhers are
doing for the Ma~t(r.
At' he cordial iuvitr.tion of E'der Herfld I nFsi~t('d him in a financi 1
effort (11 ,lure 17, Sf d He offering WllS $639.85.
Thero was no hUTfllh and the usual ralls noise
and there was no coming to the table to bring
the collectinTl. The well orgllnized
find
trained
members with their friends placed their money
into envelopl's and the cllptian of each company collected them in lI.basketnnd the baskets
were brought to the table where the money
was counted llnd the results
announced.
I saw
the Apostolic relhdor: in the manller and spirit
in which the money )YRS viven.
After
all,
brethrrn,
it is not so much the big collection
but h.)w it was collected.
Do we understand
Paul pn, "God
!ovrth f\. cheerful
giver". 2
Corinthian~,
9:7. It is worth while to go see
how Rome of the brethren
do things for the
Master.

W. H. Dickerson

PUTTING

OFF,

"It surely

can not matter
much:
I'll leave it yet a d&y;
It's sueh a very little thing,"How often
do you say.

"A little

duty,
still deferred,
Will end in "never
done":
And by·and.by
is "time
enough"
Has ruined many a one".
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Benediction' of Societies,
And cause

hi

unto

face

us, and bless

to shine

us,

upon us;

1r ~t thy way~ may be known upon ~arth,
Thy
. Thru

saving

health

among

all nations."

Jesus

Christ

our Lord,-AMEN.

Program.
of the

Forty"Eighth

Annual

Con".

•
venl10n

8:00
8:3:5

Lecture,
Program
O~ering

PLEA
~

WOMAN'S)

CHRISTIAN

4'God be merciful

GOSPEL

BOARD

OF MISSIONS.

P. H. Moss
Payne St. Bible School
C)o3ing

WEDNESDAY.

MORNING

Remari<s.
SESSiON

8:30 - Devotions
led b-y Bro. John Scott,
Shelby ville, Tennessee
9:00-Appointment
of committees
0:15- Welcome nd0ress. A. D. Grisby
Knoxville.
Tennessee
Responses
by Elder PrEston Taylor
Nashville,
Tenne':i'ee
10:30- President's
addrel::s'by
Ehl. George
Hoagland.
Knoxville,
TenneEsee
11:15-Sermon
by Eld. D M. Bradley,
Rogersville,
Tennessee

AF I ERNOGN

SESSION

2:J5-Church
reports
of the Churches of Christ on Payne Street,
2:J,.:5-EnroJ!melit
of minister::
Kn xville, Tennessee,
August
8~9, 1917.
BIBLE
SCHOOL
PROGRAM.
TUE'D~
Y r-,lOR'_~ING
AUiJU3T
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:~0
10:00
10:30
11:('0

1::!:00

7th, 1917.

Dc\:o~ i ,y,::;
Welcv:llo Addre8~, Miss Halt ie Campbdl, K'j )xvi']~,
Tennes~ce
Respcnse,
Mi:>s Haddie McDonall
Appointment
of Committees
Annu:::.l A ;,il 23S, Chairman
Houni Table Lecture,
Mr. P. II. 1\108;;
Report of Committees
and enrollment
of Delegates
Teaching
}]issions in the Bible Sehoal,
Miss Resa V. Brown
Offerillg
M<:rning Adjournment
AFTE;RNOON

1:30 Devotions,
2:00 The Child and the Bible School, !\1r. E.
W. Meek, Elder W. M. Lauter·
back, Knoxville,
Tennessee
2:30 Report"! of schools
3:00
A Model School,
Mrs.
Id3
l'aylor,
• Nashville,
Tennessee
3:30
ShaH our Bi ble School become
a part
of our Educational
force
Elder W. P.
Martin,
Savannah,
and Mr. H. J Wyden. Johnson City
4:30 Story
Telling,
Mrs.
H. E. Grigsby,
Knoxville.
Tennessee
4:45 Solo, Mrs. Arthureen
Lee, Knoxville.
Tennessee
4:50 Relations of the Mininsters
to the Bible
School. Elder
D. W.
Bradley,
Rogersville,
Tennessae
5:00 Home Denartment
of our Bible School,
Mr. L. H. Tate, JellicCl, Tennessee
~:15 How to interest the child in the Bible
School, Elder J. W. Scott, Shelbyville, Tennessee
• ·5:30 Report uf Committees
AdjOllrr ment
7:30
Devotions
Reading, Mrs. C. E. Wilkerson,

3:( 0 - Di:-t:llssion
::':30- Wllt·n und

where

will the Christian

fmdtlite open
Pres. J. B. LEhman
4:00- New B'.lsinc~s
5:00 -' i\d.itJurnll1E-nt
NIGHT

SES"ION

8:(10 -Df:\olions
8:15-Sclmon
by Eld. ·W. P. Martin,
Jonesboro,
Tennessee
THURSDAY

MORl"lNG

8:30 -- Devotions

led by A. D. Hill,
baro 'fcnne::isee
9:(0 - Report
of commiaies
9:30-Di~cu::~ioIlS,
''The lal\s of pardon."
by II. J. \Vyden
IO:OO-l\1i-cellaneou~
Business
H:OO-Serm0.1
by E!d. A. J. Anderson
Clarksville,
Tennessee
II :30-Adjourilmellt
JOI1H

led

AFr~RN00N
2:00-Devotiunal
E;xercisesby A. G. Campbell
Knoxville,
Tennessee
2:30- Unfir.ished
Business
3:00 -How
best to EvangalizE',
by Elder
S A. Russell,
Telford,
Tennessee
3:30-QualificatiOlls
of a minister
by
Elder L. H. Tate, Jellico, l'ennesse
4:00---How
can the pastor
of each congregation
best Evangelize
by A. S D.
Grigsby
4 :30 -- Discussion
5:00-Aojournmer.t
8:00- Devotions led by C. E. Wilkerson
Knoxville,
Tennessee
Committees:
Elder Preston
Taylor
Mr~. I. M. Tedford
Mr. A. S. D. Grig~b ..
C. W. B. M.

MORNING
8:30-Praille

PRO(,RA.M

AUGU-iT

service hy )1r;.
Jellico, Tennessee

9:CO-Opening
of
convention
by
Pr('s.
1\1rs. Ida D. 'I'll,\' lor
Enrollment
of dele~ates. Fifteen ooinlltes
for acquaintance
meeting
9:45-Welcome
address b.y Mrs. 1. M. Tedford,
Knoxville,
Tennessee
REspon::e b.v Miss Hadie McDonald
of
S.ivannah
Tennetsee
10:30- EnrollmE'nt of delegatcb fnd
Appointing
of Committees
11:00 to 11:15-Song
!iervice b.I' the. Choir of
Knoxvi!le, Tennessee
] 1:15-Addre~l-l,
Pre,.. Mrs. Ida D. Taylor
11:30-AddresQ
Tbe Origin alld Scope of C. W.
B. \1. by :\11'8. J\lhe C:esbam
12:00 -:\djllurnment
1:30-Prl-l,rer
find Praise Service by :\Irs. C .
Hlli,!hf's of Bristol,
Tennessl'C
1:4[>-Opeliing
of Cllllvention
by Pres. ;\11".
Ida D. 1'a,\'or
Report of work b:v Stfltc
Cirganizar
:\11'". Britton of KOflxvillc Tenne-see
2:15 -Heport
of Commit.tres
3:00-Report
of work
of -Junior Societies
by -'Irs. Hattie Urig"by I\'nuxvi!ie
Tennf'l:5sce
Solo, \lrs .. Cora . Wilkerson
Knoxville
TenneRsee
3';30-l'aper,
\Vh,\t relabm
exiets between our
tchoo!s anrl C. W. B.:\1. by l\Irs.
Marie Wibon Jobnson Clt.v, Tennessee
4:15-General
discUSIOO,
Our aims and Ob!igation~ for the ensuing
year
Adj lUrnment
FRIDAY

EVE~ING

8:00 P. M.

7 :;,\0 - Music by the Choi r
Address pr. J. Lem Keevi\
Solo hy MiSl'l Dorothy
Houl!land
Address by 1\11SS RLSll V. Brown
General Or!!anizer
DLI¢, }{'),a B ,,,sett nnd;Beatrice
Brf)'.\-n
Collection
raised
b.y Elder
Preston
Ta.vlor
Benediction.
OUTI~G
S.-\.TURDA Y AUGU;3

r

11tb

Lord's
d~.v Service
9:30 - Lord's
day School
Su peri n tendcnt Brother
BaRsett
11 :00 -::,,<ervicc
Preaching by Elder Preston
Taylor
SUN lJA Y

A ~~l'/<~[{NOON

3:00 -YIarh:et
II til S1.'r,u·/U by
Taylor

f:i~ld. Pr~ .•tm

NIGHT
mll~ic b.v the choir
MI''', 1. M. Tedford President
Mis~ Theora Gri~~b.y or&!anil:5li.

7:t5-Specia.\

FWDAY
tOtl·•
EII;\

UordllU

The
at

~U.l

man.

who

never

.Li •..ioI, will al wllye

ooak('F! two ~rial.
fail in ever.)"t.bioar.
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Christian Education
'~~~'~-4-"'~~-+

Southern
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in

thy 0:1 t:~e
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wtlek learning
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no

'rnlll'
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dav ffl" his
(1' I'll.

:\llss Hllnt. 1',"111' (1 :"("11 L '" l.ll'1ti'n
ul'dav ol'f'ning
a H1 .~!l's. JJ.J~I.I., who hJ.s
filling her pia 'P, will le,ll'!.: 'l'IH' , hy for
home in Towa,
Isom HI(·ks
1 a" hrfn
acmit f(1
ofiiePI's resel'l'o tr,lIt1ilJ_~ c'lmp at
Des

Yet·

Silt·

b.'eo
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tIe
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phnnin
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l):t"k.\l:b')u~h
h lping tid . d~y
r

out, In cbntl'.1i

hl':lt:O}!

t).tJlv

tho

W(~

and faculty of the C. C. 1. Farther
description has been given and will be given by those
who make a specialty
of such matters
at
Hopkinsville. as oUi' g:ood Bro. J. E. Anderson
preach£.s.
They sorely need a (;hurch house.
WhilE' I did not get to meet Bro Anderson,
who lived in Clark3vil:e, Tennessee, I under:.;tand that they are planning to tear down
tlie old house and build in the near future.
\Vr> were not able to ~nd Bro Huffman and
l;is new wife because of our 8h0rt s~ay we
l1<ldin Hopkinsville.
Next trip \\'est, I hope
to stf\Y until I see e\ery body that needs
set'ing.
Passing through Louisville and preaching
for Hancock street at morning aud Chestnut street flt night,
I reached home in time
to attend the funeral
of sister
Geneva
Smith Combs, who for m:lny
years was
the faithful organist of Nicholasville church.
C. H. Dickerson.

founh
of
be hiI',

Shfluld

From

PLEA

in ne,d

arB
will
<;\ II
the llluch n ed,·(j r,til1 Cld11', it
10'(uld
Dot, howl'\' •. l' dam ,Rll the e·,thusiu<;m
and I'atriotiSIll 0; tlw ('1'0 ','t. '. 'h,!l,t DI'(li~I"lm is to be
rrnd('I'f'd.
TllH !o:ir:.' glep club \\ ill
slll~
t\\'o
Rpecial Ililmhel's [\lJl1 it q 1<II't.'t(l', co"sistln~! of
'p"tel' Dllo-;on,
Elwin
Jack";'lo,
S;vllllcl
Holt
:.lDti S"n,
;\1yp1's, . 'lill also sin;!.
RdwarJ
. Tim':erJicli
is ti,e 0\,·\101' for tbe occasion.
rain

GOSPEL

the Banks
....
of the"

Old Kentucl{y
Paducah, Crofton. Ke[Jys, Hopkinsville
and Mayfi€ld represent
a large per cent of
, our intHest in Southwestern
Kentucky"
For
nearly two decades. our old class mate and
friend, R. E, Pearson, has hammerfd away
at the church
problem in Paducah.
Their
accomplishments
in church work there, earn
• for Elder Pearson and his splendid wife the
position of authority
over many perplexing
questions.
One (the night one) will enjoy a eenice
with this earnest devoted "Old Line" church.
Crofton is passed
on the route
to Kellys,
where we leave the! oad for thE C. C. I. The
traveller notices that the miles ate lengthened
and milest,mes are farther apart than in Eastern Kentucky,
measuring
by coon skins
and throwing
in the tail. Each time will
always lengthen the miles. Weil, from Crofton or KelI v to the C. C. I. lmd thence to
Hopkinsville
arE' "Coon Skin Miles".
Once
there you find that the C. C. I has a large
Western
Ken~ucky farm, some 325 acres.
many acres gf which are heavily timbered,
while otberaare under cultivadon by tenants

WIlE~

IJE CO\! R:TH, ,:H A LL- HE

FIND

Fi\1l'H~

<r<~us closes the
p&rable in Luke,
chnpt!'r 18, with n vital' question: "When
I h" ~'on of mnn cometh,
shall he find f/lith
tllf~ pnrth~"
The fJue"tion manifestl.v comprehend" n definite faith .
When he cometh, "hf11) he finrl faith in
tRf' .itl~tice of God, thp conviction that the
"Gpo of rill the rn.rth"· shall d1 ri!!ht1
Fnith in thp rr>vralrrl trnth t.hat Gorl hear!!
the cries of the distres,ed, the overburr1ened,
the despoilrd, the "Iflborrrs "hose
hire is
kept back b.v fr:Hld," the wen k and the
ignorant,
find every unju,t1y nffiiderl soulfai.th that God hears, n.nd will surely repay1
Shall Je~uil find this
faith1
We may
not believe that he will find it in the heart~
of· the oppre,sors,
for "l:e that loveth not
his br'other whom he hath
seen,"
cannot
love God whom he hath not seen or regarded
or obeyed.
Shall he find this faith in the justice
of
God in the hearts of the oppressed 1 Not
unless they now submissiveJ.y pray: "Thy
will, 0 God, be done."
Shall Jesus find faith in the justice
of God manifested in (,ermittiog the unjust
to reap !IS tbe.y have sown1 It is written:
"Gud will b.y no means clear the guilt.r."
When he cometh, sh'1l1 the Son of
Man find filiLh in bis definite
promis(',
"I will come again~"
Shall he" find earnest, expectant hearts,
patiently
waiting
and
iotentl.v
watchiDJ,!
for bis coming-1
If we doub~ that he will rt'turn
to
r~ceive to himsplf all mfD ill whom he
fiods &teadfast faith, we ma.v believe that
he livt>d upon ellrth, sorrowed and suffered, was; scourged
and crucified,
died an~
(In

rose again from the dead, !lnd our faith
will be of nil avail;
fer we shall. be
fouod doubtinl!,
lIOr,
days and 'deed.. and
rlo,g-mas, but him.
The 6,.",t promise,
thc promise (,f the
Father
relates to the CtlmiD}4 or' the ~Oll
intu toe world vf men til COLfJUl>r thplr
cll1ef enrms.
and t() be unto thrm
"the
resurrection
anti tbe life."
The'second
prom isr, tl:e (lp:\ til le~s w,lrd
of the t:lon, a~sures us that be \11i! come
again in power and /.!Ior,y t<l lec •.ive hi"
own-a
countless
host,
born
into
the
"Kingdom
and pa'tience of Jesus Cllrist"
tbrou/.lh fellowship
in his sutferilJ!!s.
"Pra,y without c,a.~ing":
not mumbled
word~. not faint prayers
!!,\mptotnatic
of
fa:'0 I. faith, but. pray earnfstl.y out, of l~
heart of love, "tren/.ltbenedal)d
e )couraged
b.y the freel,y .poken word of <J'e'u~:
"1 have prayed for thee, that th.y faith
fail not: let 1101. 'your heart be troubled:
a little while, and se shall see me."
A.L BELDEN.
-0-

YOU CAN'T

BE REJECrED

NO CON3CRIPTION
board, or board
of efficency,
or factos of opportunity
caT\
reject you. Y'>U cdn't
be shut out from
the joy-land
of usefulness-for
you hold
the door with your Own hands. The mlln
who is too frail to be a soldier
mw' be
jU'3t the ideal bOOK-keeper. Th~ man who
can't drive
a mule
m'iy
b'! excellent
guiding
a traction
engine.
The
patriot
with a weak
heart
may
h lV~ a
hrain
big en)U!Sh tv manage a railr lad. S',me
men don'e' krl1w haw to Ji~ht a c:lm)J fi"e.
but know how to conduct
a corporation.
Others
couldn't
ttll a corpuscle
from a
crowbar,
but could govern
a community
SUCCE.'$sfully. Wp all h'lve
some
d~fect.
Yet we all have somB perfect
elements.
If we despair
because
of the defecr~.
\ve shall fail. If
we
use
the
perfect
elements
in our
brains
or our bodies.
we shall WIO. Other Men do not d.ecide
ot.\r fate
for us. We choosH our own
place in this \\'orld. If
the
goverment
•'turns you down,"
you can turn up in
a thousal1l'l. other places and be a more
succe::sful,
cheerful
and useful Amel'ican
in any or.e or all
of t hf'm.
Erli!<on
has been deaf ~d his life; Helen
Kellar
is stone blind and dlO'af; RooS,evelt was a
consumptive;
President
Wilson was a poor
country
school· teacher,
and there isn't a
man or woman
who wins in this
Jife·~
work but \\ hat t hef(~ iil somet hing' wrorg'
with 'bim or her- but lhere i>l som(>lhi/l~
RH;HT.
als!) You can.t te rfJPctl:'d until
Judgment
Day - and
if
lOU
find 'lind
hold ) our RI G HT place here,
y< u wil
have a fine chance then.
I

-Selected.
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Sunday School Lesson

GOS~P.EL

PLEA

\\ ill ,\'iel~. He
will tal;e them to A"~.\'fiR
wi prfl
Ihp.,· -.l.i:1 li\·e1uxurlou.;!.\'. Surel.\' th',;
b iOatHn in
di"gllise.

July 22, 1917_

III.

AN DIPl{E.:'SIV~~

SIOf-lT;

mt'"~"!!e nacLei
II. zpkiah that th"
arm.I'
h"rl Clltnt'. Hl'! wai'! uli.· f
~trif:l ..pn H nci !'ent t. or Ii'l,\ial. tl,e IlrOpllPt..
Ill' ~!>Iin~ ~I\rnp Cl'mfllrt frl'lll
I'lliah~,; me,;·
811~P(II KING 1\):G 8). ~ut
H Ib·~llI1keh
sPllci,
SFN~ACHRIB'S
INVASION OF JU DA II
II
Il'ttpr to H. ukluh
wllrning him to re'in·
II Kings
18:13·19:37.
~;lis:1 tru:,t ih lHld.
Ht'z.·kiJ.h
8pread
the
GOI.DE~ TEXT: -Goll
is our reful.!e l\ very
!pucr "(fore
the Lo:d.
Ill' tool, it tt) lie
pre!'ellt hel p in trou ble. Pi'.4: 1
TIMI!l:- Probably
B. C. 701, in the lattrr hal r 1.,<\d ill prH.\"rr( \'"'.14·2U) and the L"rd h;>unt
. h~s I'r.I.\ •.I".· ~urel.\" lw Wll\ ed earlle~tly.
of Hezekiah's
reign.
PI,ACE:-Jerusalem
and the suroundin'? coun·
IV. A (~L()TII()U~
PRU\lhE.
try of Judea, Assyria,
the capital
II KIt'G 19::W 3;;.
of Senr;acherib
being at Nineveh,
TI)I~cloud that fii!ed the Holy of Holirs
which he enlarged.
rpvf>a'f'd the
fact that
Gor! \\.,\!"l present
I. HEZItKIAH,
TH~ GOOD I{l~G.
before
his pre,:( I.e'" \VlIS I,nmvn. S.) in the
As
we
follow
briefl.v
the Dlurative
el~n of II. z ·kiab,
he \Vl\~ hoverit'i!
near
read.\' to tai,e up the ta~k as soon as mHn
history
of Judah,
we Sfe ber
declininj.!
rl'ucl>ed his best . .,And
his matchless
love
slowl.v at times when a good king reigns
is iohown in the llf()mii'e to J udah. Ver~e
J1l'd then
at a terriffic
rate like a I!e.fser
.that spouts out
water
at intervals and again
thirt.v points
C'1ristwtlrd.
"A nd the remnant
that
is
esellped
of
the
h(luse
(,f Juqilh shall
is silent.
yet
take
root
downward,
and
bvr fruit upHezekiah
was one of the few kings who
ward."
A~l
the
king
and
prop'let
could do
represent~
the silent pe:-iod in the ~eJspr's
Wl\S
to
pray
and
wlIit.
That
is
OI:r
duty,
career.
Silent but duti ful and obedient
The
but we must work
while we wait.
(lppo~ite of the life which
bis father Ahaz
Th~

Lesson IV.

his \"\"1\3 a good
life. He did thai:.
which was ri~ht. He destroyed
the wcrship
of Baalim, those hideouil, unhuman ceremonies
when children passed thru the fire, as sacrifices
to Molock and other
beathern
Gods. Tv
HE'zekiah we may uive the cf,mpliment "Well
dnne thou
good and
faithful
servant etc"
For
he trusted
in the Lord God of Israol
sl,d there was none like unto him afterward.
How would we liI,e to have it said
of us that
we hav€l lived such a life that
Ilone other has equaled
it ~ It may not
be our8 to do so, but to live right
is
our dut~,.

A'l~.\ rian

lind,

n. THE

INVASION.

We ~ee that
!lelfish lust anu
forgetfulness
of God brings sure doom.
Judah
bad be€n so weal,ened that Heze·
kiah's
I{ood wor.k se~(JJs to be in vain. It
jU8t prolonged the coming of Judah's mieery
and

travail.
A great and powerful
king Sennacherib
of Assyria came south spreading ruin and
havoc
in his walH'. He h~s seized all the
smalle.r cities of Judah.
We bold our breath
as he liends an army Il~ajnst Jerusalem,
th~
palace
cit.v, of killg Hezekiab.
Will
God
fOf3ake tbe Je\"\"s at tbis time~
Men are watching
on the
wall when
Rab-shakeh
comes
up
and
demands
the
surrender.
Lil,e a foolish
man he bo-asts of
the power of hi8 master. Egypt
is a broken
reed
which
if used by . Judah
as a staff
Will bruis~ the flesb.
He bla~phemes
God.
ie offers to equip the jewish army if they

V. A
The

DRA •.\IATIC

mysteriolH

destruction

SCENE

or

the A~s.rrian

Arms.
God will deilpi"e Hnd mock at those who
bla"pheme
His name.
But to His
cho.-en
HI' will l\lw8.YS !live succe~s. We see an
illstllnce
of this in the dc •.trnction
of the
Ass.nian
army.
Gild sent :In angel
in the
night which
smote a hllndrl'cl:l~ d ei>(ht.\:-five
thous-<nd men.
Anrl .n~l Senn:lChl'rib
Wl\il rot cOllvinced.
He goes meekly l\\\ay, but_ \':e
find
him
later
worsh ipping in the hllu-e I' i God Here
death overtakes
him. Truly, .. I'hi' wag?s of
sin

is death."

E. L. T.

. Dear

Readers:We are now nearing
the close of
our great
tent
meeting
here.
Our
first
week
did not amount to much.
But the
last tWCl wesks
we have had a great meeting.Our
attendance
has been good.
The last
two weeks
of our meeting
w~ have been in a large
gospel tent which
sister Crawford
secured
from brother John
Carpenter,
an officer of the church of Christ.
Bro. Alexanda
of K€'ntucky is the pastof of
that church.
He is a young
man
but a
strong
Christian.
They attended
our meeting some.
Brother
Carpenter
gave
us in
materials
the value of fifty
dollars
cash,
which are for the new church.
Pres. J. N.

Ervin
WfiS wi; h us on last Lord's
Day and
If. !i \'er~c! a very wonderful
nddress on· "Edut:ation
and the work of the Jarvis Christi'ln Institute."
He
made
many
friends
i, r flis work.
Pres. Ervin is doinp: a great
\\ orlL
The
congregation
gave
him
five
liuJlafs fOf the Jarvis
Christi:m
Institute.
r r was a treat for us to have !fres. Ervin
"i h us.
He left
early
Monday
morning
f"r 02.lIa8 on busin~ss.
Our rally was a success
on last Lord's
Day.
We raised for our new church build·
ing in cash
.. $33.73
We raised to date by pledges
to be
paid, '. ..
.
10200
We have had give iiI material
the
value of, .: . . .
., .. , .. 50 00
We have rais d by collection
.. :?95l
Our expense
for the met:ling was
10 IJ()
We received
for state missions •....
5 (10
Given to Harry G. Smith,...
.. . ... 5 W
One missionary
twelve
membprs.
the

society

We took one lady,
Baptiet
Church.

We closed
Sunday
night,

with
June

reorganized

eister

a glorious
24th.
•

Miller,
meeting

with
from
on

Things are picking
up in Paris
and the
time i::.not far away when we will be able
to make a start
toward building us a house'
for God,
\V e have 80l'Jle good
people
in
Paris.
SJme who are willing to do something for the kingdom.
We mean to push
Paris to the front.
There is a great
work
to be done in
Paris,
because
of the fact
that there
is an institution
in the
form
of a church, but it is a dancing
institution or perbaps
more properly
speaking,
an
old fashioned Negro
frolic.
It is destructive to the race, a shame
and
a disgrace.
We ask every
church
not only in the
state of Texas,
but all o~er lhe country to
help us to replace
the church at Paris which
was
dt:'stroyed
by fire a Iii t Ie more than
a year ago.
This church needs
your help
bEcause
the entire membership
was burned
out.
Any
amount
will be cheerfully·
received.
Send it to Harry
G. Smith, Evangelist,
Jarvis Christian
Institute,
Hawkins,
Texas.

MILLERSBURG,
Dear

KENTUCKY

Editor:-

I am writing
a few lines
for publication.
I left MiHersburg
011 May
13th, for Ed wards,
Mississippi,
to at ten Ii
the Workers'
Conference.
I arrived at Edwards on May 14th
at 8:36 P. M. Prof.
Lehman
had one of the students
of the
school
meet
me
l:&t the
tr~in
with a
buggy. I want io say that I sp~nt a pleasant

TH.~

GOSP

E.L P LE A

time at our school in EdwJlrd@. The Com- 1917. We are hoping to have the best s'ssion
.vet. We hope th'lt mis3ion workers out of
mencement
was grand from start to finish.
The Workers' Conference with the siEters ·the stntl:' will come, in view of loclltin~ in
and brethren was one of the best ever held this field that is FlO white to the harvest and
there, so it was said. Elder
White, the where laborers are so few.
R. B. Wells.
pastllr of one of our churches in Memphis,
Tennessee, delivered. a splendid address to
the-- Workers'
Conference. It was to the
H$RMANV LLE, MISSISSIPPI
satisfaction
of all who heard him. As he
DE-ar Editor:-·
spoke to us our hearts burned with joy.
Please allow space in your
On my returned trip from E;dwarcs, f
8topp~d off at Shaw, Mississippi. to join valuable
paper for me to say something
the brethern in thp-ir district
meeting.
I concerning our work. The writer visited St.
took an active part in the meeting just; as Luke Chri~tian church on the first Sunone of them. This was Saturday.
May 18 day in June. We bad a real good meettho On the Lord'g day in the afternoon,
I ing. Elder M. Smothers'
is the pastor.
preached to them and they all seemed to His brother-in law, an aged mlln over seventy,
enjoy my sermon
very much. Dr. J. E. came forward and joined the chureh and
was' baptised on the following
Monciay.
Walker of Indianola. Mississippi, came that
afternoon after the services. He took me in The writer said a few words concerning
his car
and
drove
me across
the our misEion work and appointed Mrs. Sarah
Moore as mission sister in that auxil,iary.
bottorr.s. sixteen miles to Indianola.
There
I preached fourteen days in a meeting for I am very sorry for the mistl!ke of our
Elder B. C. Calvert, who is the minister of conference ·which was in the Plea. Credit
was given to T£-nnessee ahd should hlrVe
that ~ongregation
The whole town seemed
been given to Mis~issippi. S't. Luke of
to have been stirred, in a measure,
during
Pattison gave one do~r
to the worker's
th~ meeting.
The congregation expressl"d
themselves as being well pleased over the conference.
On the 8th. 1 visited the Sunday school
results.
The meeting closed with twelve
entertai'nment
at Pine Grove. I spent the
additions to the church; .ei~ht for baptism,
night with Sister Ada Cofft.'y and we had
'One from the Methodist church and three
talking
over the
from the Bap~ist church
We give to God a happy time together
aU the glory. for He has enabled us to do work and 'cldvising and planning that she
the work that haa b~en assig-ned to own may do better work in her home auxiliary.
Fron there we went to Rose Hill on
hands. To the pastors and
churches
of
Sunday. Elder N. R. Treviliian is the pastor.
KentlJc " the convention is just three weeks
to say
'Off I want to urge the ministers alld con· He allowed space for the writer
abcut our mis~ion
work.
As
Ilregations of Kentllcky t'l m ke thi5 Ol1r something
time
was
rushing
and I had to
blnner ~·ear in every dppartment· of tht~ the
church
I earne3tly urge the pastors anli calch the train, we did not organiz9 an
congreglltiorts
to send to Danville a ~(JOt~ auxiliary as planned. But the sisters have
repJrt fur the Kentucky mission and for decided for me to come and see thE:m
They gwe the writer
75 cents.
the C. C. I. I am prayin~ for a g-ood con- again.
vention.
'
The pastor is very anxious auout the work.
If only we could get all the prenchers
I am ever yours in the work.
into this mi<:sion work with their heans.
M. Jackson.
we would. be able to do a great work in
the stat('. I prny that the time will soon
MUSKOGEE,
OKLA HO,\·t.\.
come when all will take hold as they
The fo\lowinl! is l\ report of the 11ISlt ShOll lrl.
The third Sunday found us again at
q111rter fl'om
R. B. Wells of Muskogee.
Pine Grove in our C. W. B. M. quarterly
Oklahoma.
We hlid a good meeting from
Sermons preRched in city ...•......
24 meeting.
stllrt to finish. We are very ~orry that
Sermons preachpd Rt Oldnhomq.
mis~ion
. 1 more of our ministers were not with us.
some of our faithful minAuxiliar.V meetioQ's vi~itpciand I('ctnrpd 4 Neverthelpss.
to
Brechl ~ermons prPRchpd
.... 1 isters were out. But we are trying
!tet all our preQchers in this C W. B. M.
Clsh cOllpction on l'Ulllr.v.....
' . $lfJ7.fi3
theil' names down on roll and
C:lsh collection on builninQ' note .. 86 15 work--yes.
Cllsh co'''ction for chnrit.v
. .4.40 paying their dues just as the other members.
We are anxious to see who are
O'l.'lh .cl)llpction for miq~ions
3.06
Rrother Well" writNI the foJlowinl!. with u~, not in talk but in work. We
Elder L
R. Garrison
The next district ml'etinQ' will he hlllcl are so glad that
at Tul~a on Jul.v tbe 16th, 19!7. Our state says th~t he means' to put his name in
are
convention will be held Ilt Chicka .•hll, Olda- the Fa~ ette au.xiliary. The following
the auxiliaries
which gave
their
money
homll, be~innin!l
Tuesdav before thn lhird
to be sent:
Lord's da.y which is on the 14t.h of August,

St. Luke Auxiliary
,
$1.00
Grand Gulf..
..
'
'. .50
HErmanville ••
.. .. .. . .
.. 1 00
Pine Grove..
. . . . .. .. ..
3 15
Fore;;t Grove"
..
,......
.75
Fayette
'
75
We hope that all the auxiliaries have
made the~r quarterly
report correctly.
We are now looking forward
to our
C. W. B. M: state convention which will be
in Port Gibson on the third Saturday and
Sunday in September.
W6 hope t.o make
this the best convention that we have enr
had. Now let
each of us work. to this
end. May the Lord ever ble,.s us llJl.
Your!! . for larger service,'
Sarah ~. -Blackburn,
State
Organizer.
FRANKFORD, MlS50URl
The members of the spcond Chdstian
church under t.he pastorate of Rav. J.R. Gibb*
~ve a rally, Sundl\.v•.June 24th, IlDd raised ~be
sum of $32.61. which we cODAider doioR Wf'1l
owing to the fact' that. our membership illquite
soonII. Rev. Glhoil has bepn preachinlr (or '"'
for nearl.v nine months, but· .we ha:ve pl'eachio2'
onl.v ever.v fourth Sunday in each Dloilth and
as be iSBo well ver~erl in the Bible and in t.he
Dllctrin of Jesus Christ., we fPilI that under
his leadership, success will b" ouri'. We "re
now considerillll some repair work to be done
on our building, and we ask an interest in the
pra.vers of all christians that we· may ~ro ••
numerieallyas well 8S financially.

ON

OF TilE WAR

ACCOUNT

John Brown can not pny the mon;>y he ol\'e~.
"On IICCliunt of the wRr."
The cook ..•..
f1uts ten do!lul's a week. or she l!oe~,
"On account' of the ..•..
ar'·
The baker rpducrd the weil,!ht of hi~ bread.
The butcher sends steak that could muster n!'!leacl
Th,~ tHilor'8 wool SUiLS lire of shobb.v inst€lld.
"On account of the "ar'
The tinner can't plltch up my roof wltPrI'lit I!'alis.
"On
accou'nt of tlte war.. '
The car that Iboul!ht will not come for six weeks.
•'On Rccount. f the war."
The'cost of m.v shops mount each time that I buy,
The prices no drul!s are prodigiousl.\' hiJ,{h,
But when I demur. I recpive the repl~·.
"On llccount of the waf."
(I

And what (an I do witI'D thes airil,v ~e.\·.
"On account of the wad"
What ell'e can I do but oblii!inlliv pay.
"Un Rccount. of the wllr"?
Yet often I wonoer wh.t Hllllf' 'f"ik~ wiL tio
When all of thp·worl.i fincl" it~ wa' f:u'e ltl·dUllh.
lld ther ('an no IOIl;ler 1'11><'1 by in revie '.V
"On llCCllunt·of the war·"!
-~e\V
York Suo.

•
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Attend Jarvis Christian Inst. 'I
ice LocVJtiQn Healthful Climate,
Reasonable Rate , Strong Faculty. Fine
Christi~;_l - _uenc.
9

I; ;
11;"JIl!\1

ritr~

,

A Ii
•

Aited num

e:rmi .. e

f PULl)'1 1il

n"

f

r way In scho 1.

ow

Fall session beg'ns Septenlber-25, 1J 17.
The Boarding I-Ialls \Iv!!!. be opened Sept. 24.
:Addre;:>sPresident

• HawkiI s, Texas.
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CLARKS )ALE,
M rSSISSIPPI
! self 'lOr creed, but of the crucifixion of .Test1f'.
Dear Editor and ledd2rs of the Plea: _:
Or:. the third Sunday, BI'O, Hea'h anu Bro
,
It has been,! Harris preached to" u._. Thpy ~p'}ke to u;,
a good ~hile sinc~ ~ou heard from USOD ·'Faith".
We rai.: tl 3 good .('()1!ection.
thTough the pages of tl.i" little vo!umn, b'lt IOn the fourth Sundav. we were sId at our
allow me to sav Vie have nut been idle aH post of duty. I "m ~orr .. to relate our past(lt't
the while. On thefouith
undayinl\Iay,in'i.llnessandIhopehi"rtcoverv
v.iil bpsoun.
spit~ of the threate::ing weather we boarded: 81'0. ~. Lampkills of Mound I3a\ou, tr"ached
a car Enroute to Papaw church of Christ, i tor us both day and night.
H ' ;.~ IT strong
ten' miles throl1b'h the country. The Sun-' ~'o~ng man. He made it so pb, II ' • t) where
day school convenes ~here quarterly.
We had i ~t lS necessary to put on four lc'
to walk.
a nice meeting.
ThE-distri'ct worker, Bra [In the newness o~ We.. Fz li.d ::' O.
J. M. Baker of Sh:\",', was at his post,
Your sIster 111 Chn t,
He preached a soul 8tirring sermon,
Bro.
Florence A. V \' ~.ns.
Baker is a strong young man. Af'er a,e
meefing closed and we were returning home.
an awful wind and h1i1 storm came up.
When we had gone just about tW(\ mile;:
of our way, the drivel' could not st>e to
guid~ ~is automoLile so >w~ had to stop,
Oh, It IS good to stop and walt on the Lord.
Cotton
After the rain ceaserl, we went forth. It
Corn
reminds me of the true saying, "Through flood
and flames if Jest's leads I will follow wh~re
Peas etc.
he goes". My sister and brother, we should,
be more interested in the up· building of the i
:Master:s kingdom.
I
The first Sunday in Juna found us at
the First Christian church of Christ having
Buggies
a rally in order to raise money to build a
Dry goods
worshipping place f"r the Lord. The results
11
Groceries
etc.
were very goo.d 0 ur pas t or, 'Eld er D. .n..
Richard. preae-hed both day and night. It
Call and see us.
his first time to meet their little band
10 gain souls for Christ. Thi!s honest preacher
W. G. REDFIELD,
tlied to do his best. He talked not of himEd
ds
war ,
Mississippi.

W e buy

I

We sell

I·

,,-as

c

J. N. Ervin,

~!sw.alWriting
I

Only

$50.

v'th

Travding

T !link of the FA V0RABLE

Case".

11\1PHFSSION ~ou
neatly t~ ped If' tHS ,,\ill create,
amI the
,"ATISFACTION it will ?i\'e YOU to K TOW that
tlwy will be en ilv leLl(.
Tk
,'(\ 11' R·x-pOl.nd CORO.IA
C3rr~ irlg Cd
(n'
it in the C:U'f\ if
an'l \'-lie
~Olr l'ltH"
",hi(h YOU
FE.' DE.R.3· \'.iJI Le rnOUD 0.,
Th, n fbi:,]- of tLe C(JNVEt'IEi. 'CE of havi g
a' 'Lig hI· Six" 1 un(! tn ovritu
\\ hich
VI i
do AT L the wOlk (and do it bEtter than sam)
}[ n:o, t $lOr. mac:hinps, which \hid1
from 40
to 60 p(\unds
The COHO.-J.\ is ~dwnj's "f r·YOUR-SERVICD;", at A:.l Y PLACE and out of your way
whEn nut ill vse
Ask us to prove it. Write for free catalogue.
CHA1.1BEI S OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
, Edwa~ds
Hotel Building,
Jacks _.M' . • .

e
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Are

your Church,

Sunday

School

and Women
Workers
well informed
of the work that iE!being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Mi~s ROEa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, ~unday - School and Missionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,
The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be
the
tian
of

a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA into
home and hands of eve!'y true hearted Chri •.•
of your church and community.
For terma
subscription see page two. first column.

Et PLEA •

PREACH THE WORD
Vol

XXII

Edwards,

Miss'saippi,

Saturday,

July

21,

.1917

....Serial

N D.' 307

son notified
Germnny
that
he would
hold
do its worst.
In E;ngland the de5ire
has
thEm to "strict
accountability"
if they
been
to do justice
to Ireland
but a selfish'
stlnk any of
our vessels.
He was, then
ari:t(1cracy
has been llnrestrainable,
In Atoir !-jl':': in tenDS of treqty
rights
and
merica
the principles of cond uct ha \'e nee 1
1.1 th'
" 0 t hfl conduct of the war,
They
right
but it has been almost imp03sible b
san'( thp. L i rll1:a and the Arabic an] finhold the masses to the principles.
If Engal Y 11'lC t( ]e d tr It ttli~ shou:d
be the
land wc.nts to do anytb~ng
lasting in Ire.
c
(' ic
tll 'n a Jl' c' untl'y
land,
let her send
her choicest sont; and
• r iV t.l Ll it,llli) aJld
daughtErs
ir,to that country
to help teach
l'
'rd
'('.1 'Col,
\,:L· 1 their children.
Until
this'is
done there
" k ('f d mo~ atizing
the
ia no roluti n. England must
make a tre~
'n' ] ~ p p' '8, ('tc, 'fn:8
men lOllS sacrifice
for past sins.
In AmerieO+)1
>
I d
h '.Yell. ca we I.a\" no gri.'a~ obs!'acles in the way.
I l
Jr'] ~ com _ a Ly 1'1)., r:.!,
a Y i"ocieties, th
ph 'lIn hrop\iI .
,(l' ir it,
; r d the vi.l~iol1s plate
educalio _pl de) • S In·
j
lr is i. Iw I'" tmel) s are < Ii openly [nd fnll,\ com; ittE'd
t·
i
,n
k'
t ,,.,.., 0' $I: '~< f • i (
'>;d rac
ht'lpto th,
la k
'I11~ Negrocs
and J, J: n·.
unf:im. tIt d .. 1. fror ar
POl'
r
i 'j'
AS;ln
x m,i '{ng l'ec:pic lts,
1here is 110 hi g in
1'(·t-j·
('11' Ci il
V r.
th ir j s
fu'l 11193S- the v
;,OW' to in.1IJglll':11ing- -the
v orld's
b' ! e It 1::i.lOnnry -glea/-p~t Chri thm u'ucatiowl
fa t
If
v" fil'ECl on and cl'lptur,,,d
Cl,t(IP i.es
1 h ~o·c.:1 d '"'up i H' 1~ce mtl't
ali
ti c co 'ntr:
ru"h d to arms
'l'biR.W"S
,l I' own
801fi hne's and II ;.:"0 Iiness
lh.o~p
i', j<!'le,h1ltroontlat\fs.f'0l'he'
sl.r!io'ity
0,; m. hr g Ih" ~.- :. I;' w' If'tth i:'e interfere
we are lo::t.
( .d
rC1~\:",
(but
1.0 e prop.rly
~ otten f
t'1 i'''ue l f the
prFserv~lion
of
(2) 'rhe subj ct pEoples.
.\lore dep ,.ds
the Un;)!1 \ bich
Lir' In made
th;> real
cdl I J' I 'rr 1 races)
v. h1t th'y
shvuld
0'1 tll ir atti'ude
;n this great hot'r tl ,n
bE' m d>
L· I ,tl Ih mol' 1 st, ndard of 0'1 t 1 e l'uling" clac:ses. England
is le
Btl/-'
'>') 'llh
tl'It '("l i~"l'e be an
\\ auld do
h l)QW it elF the rcsul
a'1tl i '8'10 (f the
the r,:c
h S J,. n :0 lJ,,' that they
t€l~
e",~: hil1~ fl.l' Irel"ncl in 'pile of t! - gre ,t
(J tl'u,,;tion of ,.: very
I~ C"lYl' (..0 be so
thl mu· S g'. e 1.t, thems.>],'.:s
to prevent
wrongs
it I .j c mmitt d the.l if ani'
i,
t1
un (."'stood by 2]] nnd W!JE"l L"2 surr" 1':('1'('( , am I ' ·n'ltlfJll, 11It L:c; 3L:ccmplished notbi'.:;"
knew
h w to do it. In: la, d i in bOiJ(h ge
p11nters
:mlom'llicd J:' fl'<ed
1 HiI' slav •.q. f r , ••,I'." nit ',"n w'nt on at a trel1Prid.
to a pis
craft
thr.t mol. shelp
th re il11Fow
bpnnth
this no;u!l-m,t
iss w w's lyOUd
G c1 L greg.'eu thO} Jew' 1)(Cf1'l e p0ssible GO long as th"t 1 ower is unbroken.
thpJ-' \,'Ole not ~~m-I,iltly
st.ong
to wi-h·
i1.6' another
L,,;u<,, a l'Esllh:;nt
of a resulF\.JaLd
;'ill P!obabJy
bll:ak out from
unf:;talld
dw
idclatry
of
tlit
{l:l.er
ll. lion",
t',nt
issue,
of
rr.sLly gTeatr-r importance;
d,1' its pI iestc.aft.
Bei~ium
is learning
VIZ,
shaH the 1 Tegl'O b(~ le';eioppd
a~
a
Segregation
crin bc' jds'ifi d only on the
a new
lesson.
It is seping thinvs anew
gr<.lL <.J of self-confessed
Jo\-.... ' moral ~tar', and we feel
m'w with a man's chnncp?
Lincoln h'ntf~d
sure it will be open for a
at it in his GettysburgSpeech
wh0n
he
dard, aid
th,t o']y W!'J".1 the man of .df • great
worle. In the
United
Slates
we
con ie' sr:d low st:ll.dal'd iI: s a preeiou' tri.1t.h h .ve a situation
talked of the -unfinished
task.
And
right
all our own
'l hd'C are
st renuous has b'oen the \vo,k of the
past
to carp for, al d t his no Chrisdarr
cr- nor'
:]0 leg •.! probltl11s,
n.o obstruclion~
by otri\7ill elr im now.
The
Christian
mllsl
go
fifty yE-nrs to Get the pace rcr America in
cials, in the way.
In the past those
who
a 'justingit~eJf.
out aid
te"eh the children
of all nations
\'irked
among the Negroes
111ft sOlne p~rNow \vith the above illustration
in our
<ind lcake them what they should be. This
sonal indi~nity
but th It \vac; not H'\- ey(>
Wdl'
wiil leave alt the nations of the earth
mind we may search
for our Jesson in the
The sitLlation has now reached
tl e point
in one ·family.
The ·unfinished
"task is ~ where
present
world
conflict.
In June
1914 a
much d.:pends
on the attitude
of
tremendous
one,
young
anarchist
of S81'V'a a;sassinate,i
the
the Negro
himself.
We m:lst not say that
Cro ,V 11 Prince
of Austria
a lTd "vife, Many
For t he sake of sturlyir g the problem
he shall not
protest
against
dilicrimination
times
before. royalty had bef'n assass:pated
let us di vide the peoples
into two classes.
[nd di'respect
but we must say
with all
and nothing
beyond
the punishment
of the
TheE.e are {n those "vho are liow in auour force that
he mu!'t 1I0t let this de.
assassin
was thought"of.
But Austria chose
thority
and ure apPfaled to for justice, and
velop in him a grouch
and make him so
to make
this an issue against
Selvia and
(2) those who are subject
peoples and have
bitter that
help can 1I0t reach
him,
If the
England,
France,
RusBia and
Italy
had
a grievance
and are appealing
for justice.
Negro in America
steps forward
and does
every reason
to distrust
this,
It was soon
Let us study
each one separately.
his full duty
uncomplainingly
wh~re
he
manifest
that
Germany
was more deeply
(1) Those who are
in authority.
To
can do it~ and
will make
& tremendous
cone ~rned than Austria,
The. assassination
Englar.d
we are saying,
treat
the
Iri~
iJacrifiee for the Christian
education
of his
of tt.e Crown
Prince was made
the ostenright;
to Turkey
we are saying,
treat
the
children,
all things
will come to him with
sible issue.
But
before
the third
day of
Armenians
right;
to the Germans we are
leaps and bounds,
The American
Negroes
A'lgU3t
1914 this issue W&S lost
sight of
lil3ying, treat
the Poles and Belgians right;
must send to the battle
front
five
hunfor the real issues
which were questions
of
and to America
we are saying,
treat
the
dred thousand
soldiers
and from these will
treaty
rights
and rr.ethods
of
t.he conNegroes
and
Japanese
right.
The tro:lble
corne some distinguished
patriots.
Let him
duct· of the war, and beneath
these
began
in all these
nations
has been the acts of
remember
that on him depends
most now.
to appear
the issue growing
out of the ina selfish
class.
In Germany
and Turkey
True Christian
manhood
will gain the trip
tentions
of the belligen nte.
President
WH- thi3 selfish class has had full license to for him.

or
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This
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family.
The terms
can be made
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Inquire of J. B. Lehman.

BEAUMONT,

.

BLACK
Deal' Editor or

be

The
held

and Editorials,

conventions
as follows:

for

this

summer

wi'!

- Mississippi
Christian
Mission
Sunday
school convention
will be h€ld at Fayette.
Mississippi,
on .July 20-21·22.
-Missionary
at P'attsburg,
the
] 2th.

Convention
Missouri. from

will
be held
August 7th to

-Sunday

school
convention
will convt>n~ at Mutel,
Florida,
on July 27 and
will chse
on Sunday
night. the 29th.
-·K'JOsa~
Kani'as,
from

Convention
is at Atchison.
August 23rd to the 26th.

-Ohio State Convention
will
~t Sp;-ingf}'~ld, Ohio, on' August
the
26ch.
-Oklahoma
State
held
at
Chickasha,
August
the
14th.

Convention
Oklahoma,

- Rev. A. W. Davis, who recently took
<char~e of the North
Middletown
Christian
~hurch
in Lexington.
Kentucky;
found
an
indebteC!.ness of seven hundred
dollars on the
..ehurch buildi"hg.
Knowing
that 'the church
-eould not make much progress
under such a
- debt, he at once put forth
strenuous
efforts
to clear up this indebtedness.
A few Sun-days past, he had a very successful
rally
raising
a total
sum
of six hundred
and
aventy-five
doll&rs.
From

P. H. Moss:
Ben F. Matthews,
L. H. hey,
S. A. Matthew!!, Scott Penn, Mrs.
.James

Redd,

R.

S

Taylor.

tbe

OXMCOR,
Dear

be
beginning

WATER,

:\1!SSOURI

Plea:-Khdly
allo,"
in YOlli' paper to make the rollowinl! I'eport of
the Colored Chris-tian
church at Glack Water,
Missouri:
Sunday was a gloriolis day. Rev,
J. ·I~ lJibbs preached
two grand
and noble
sermons.
The subject or the morning- sen :on
I\" as;
"See here is water; what dvth hindel' me
to bR baptized? Aels 7:36. There
were
two
add ilions to the chu I'ch and I wei ve were baptizpd. The sllbject of the evening service was
"Come thou and all tby bouse into tbe ark,"
Gent sis 7:1. Four more came forward and
united with the church and will be tmprized
the first Sunday
in
August.
Collection
for
the day was $i7.55.
.\Jiss Annie Stt:pleton.

be held
2'Znd to

will

TEXAS.

Deal' Editor: Please leave space in your papel'
fOI' me to say something about what we are
doinl{ for the cause of Ch rist . in the
l!'ol'es t
street
Christian
church.
00 last Lord 's da~ we h,td a lively Sun.
·day school witl. ag-oQd attendance at 10 A. M.,
and pl'eaching- by Rev. TI'acy at 11 A. M.
~lInday evening' at 7:30 we had an _interesting'
Chd..,tian Il':ndearor meeting, thl' topic being,
"Little
Things
that
Make 01' Mar".
'l'he
Christian Endeavor wa" conducted by 0'111' president, Pror. Modist Manley, a graduate or 'l'uskl:'gee Jndustrinl Colleg'J.
We are expectinl! the StaLe Ev~ngelist at
any time.
P. \v· t::app.

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1917

Personals

PLEA

GOSPEL

Editor

Gcspel

ALABAMA.

of the Go~pel

Plea:I am

indeed
glad to say to the many
readers
of this
paper that we had Bro. D. C. Brayboy,
president
of the annual convention,
with us
on the first Sftnday in this month.
He found
the Sunday school on time and M. H. Haygood,
the superintendent,
at his post.
Eld. Brayboy and Dr. Caffee, the Methodist presiding
elder,
preached
that
day.
Dr.
Caffee
preached
a soul stirring
sermon.
All enJoyed the invitation
extended
by Elder
Bra)' boy. The collection of $4400 was raised
in the ~hurch
rally to pay Cor the
church
pews and to pay the workmen.
Tne
churen
is in a good
condition.
Elder Brayboy preacht-'d three
of his kble
sermons whieh
we all
er jOYf:d. He was
welcome~ in evuy home he f:nterel1.
I am
always glad \0 have D. C. Bra~'boy with

me where ever I am preaching.
I hope he
will come again .. May God through
his Son
go with and take care
of our brother
in
the cause.
He went
to Bessemur,
accom-panied
by Bro. A. J. Jeffree
and I. M.
Garrow.
He did not find things in a good
shape there.
I am planning
to
goo down
there
with Bro. M. H. Haygoocl at the request
of Bro. Jeffree.
There
is a great
hindrance
there, as I have said, which
has
been there for sometimE',
but I trust
the
time will !!oon come when better
will take
pll:lce.
Now I must close with
saying
that
Mrs.
Phiefer
is stopping
('ver with us for "a few
days.
She is on her. way to Little Rock,
Arkansas.
where her husband is preaching.
She was welcomed
in the
home of her
siflter-in-law.
She did not know her brotherin law. J. A. Wright,
but found him to be
so kind
to her that
he appeared
as an old
acquaintance.
I am yours in Christ.
J. A. Wright.

NEW HAVEN,
MISSOURI
Editor:
Please permit me Fpace in sour paver to
~a.v a few words about the New Haven second
Christian church which is comin!! to the cros~.
\Ve had a rally the third Sunda.y in .June.
Brother G. R. Gibbs prf'ached n ver.v short
sermon and one come for ward by con fession,
The collection of $28.60 wns vel'S fiof'. Weare
looking forward
to the coming convention and
are hopin/Z to have ~UCCl:'ss.
Your BJo~her in His nflmr-,
B. L. Bri~gs
,
Dear

•
.J ACKSON.

~lISSlSSlPPl.

D"ar

Editor:The work at locti~T1ola ,moves on
nicels. Had a baplizinl!
the firsL Sunda.\' f'vening about five o·clcck. 'r h's soun'! mUll mnde
the I!O~ctconfrs"ion on the last night or cur
revival.
Mrs ]{hodR Burn", one of O!Jr new members, hns nrgnnizert 11 choir and they arc rendering- exerlll:'nt music.
Mrs. Mary Ra~Jlbcr.r deCOrAted the pulpit
with a beautiful bouquet
of flowers.
She is
also one of our
new members
and ,eems
to be willing to do whatever
she can for
the cau~e of Christ.
Mr. Barner, (UI insurance flg'ent of lJreenvillI',
Mi~si"fo'ippi. attended our service
the
first
Sundas mMninl!. he bas recentl.v taken
membership
with the Indianola
church. We
have some of the very best talent in our
church.
Since our revival, our attendance has bN n
better
hoth Rt the mid week pra.rer services
Rnd also Ilt the prellching
pervicell. Th~ new
member~
Rre pushing thin~8 IlheRd.
Yours CHitl.fuII.",
B. U. Clilvert •

.

•

3

SUNDA Y SCHOOL
We with that
whosoever, in all
coming
time, shall tUI'O hi, eyes hither -mav behold
Savannah,
Tennes8('e,
Sunda.v school,
th;t the place is not undistinguished
where
(An Adaptation
of Webster's
first
W. P. Martin,
3.CO
one of tbe greatl'st
contributions
to Negro
Bunker Hill Oration)
Savannah,
Tennes~e(',
Sunrlay
school.
'€dt:cation
was made.
W. P. Martin.
. ... 2 00
This
Institution
shall
proclaim
the
Delivered by Samuel Carroll Holt, member
Fulton,
Missouri Sunda:y Bchopl, Hoxie
magnitllde
and
importance
of
tha.t
c.ontribution
of Senior Preparatory Class, Southern Chri&t:an
J. Payne, ....
" ..........•..
3.00
to
ev'!ry
ClliSS and age.
Institute, May 1917
Amount
this time,......
.
8. OQ
We 'hope that infaney
will learn
the
This assembly
of
people
before
me purpose
of its brection f!'Om maternal
lips,
Amount ~hi8 year, . . .. .
24':1.42
proves
the
reeling
whkb
the
occasion
alld that
weary
aI:d
withered
age
may
-0has excited.
The many faces glowing with
behold it, and be solaced by the memories
AFRICA
sympathy
and joy, proclaim
that the day,
which it calls forth.
Sent
by
I'res.
J.
N.
Ervin,
for
the place,
and purpose
of our assembliull,
Lita
We wish, finally, tbat the last
object
have made
a
deep
impression
on
our
1\1
a.v
weatber'!,
.
250
to the
siabt
of
him
who leaves
this
hearts.
Amount this time,
. ........
2.50
plael',
and'" t~e
first
to gladden his who
If, indeed,
there
be anytbing
in local
Amount this year,
.
revisits
i~, he a substantial college structure
. .. 60.75
associaLion fit to affect the mind of thi,; on this sacrcd spot, rising as a monument
-0people,
we need not strive to repress
thc
to
the greatness
and
uscfulne,;s
of. the
Mi"s
Lita
Mayweathers
raised the amoupt
emotions
wbich agitate
U3
here. You
bave
worle
of
$2.00
b.v
the
sale
of
little
articles.
~athered
on the spot where men ~nd women
Let
it
ris",
I'ise till
it meets
the
Send all mone'y to J. B. Lehman, Edward.
have stri\'en
for 43 years to give us
an
sun
ill his
coming; let
the eal'liest light
M i,ssi~sippi.
opportunity
to acquire
an education.
of morning 'gild it and parting
day linger
You al'e on ground distingushed
hy their
and
play
on its summit,! Let OUI' object
<;eonsecration, their
faithfulness,
and
the
be to get a broadel'
VISIOn of life
and'
INDIANOLA,
MISSISSIPPI
gift not only
of time and
strength
but
to do all that we do with might and success
1j fe itself.
Dear
Editor:
will bil curs
forever.
We see
before us
It
probable
train
Will
you please allow me space in t.his
May this Inst·itution ever live and stand
of great events;
we know that
OUI'
own
blessed paper to say a few
words concernin honor
of its founuer, and of those two
fortunps
have been happily cast; and it i<;
day meeting.
who have given mOl'e than a quarter of a ing our last Lord's
natural,
therefore,
that we should be moved
Prayer service
began
at 11:30 a. m. A
century
of the hest
years o[ theil'
lives
by the
contemplation
of occul'I'ences
which
to its intp.l·ests and may it ever
contin\le
song was sung by the officer.
have guided
our destiny
before many of us
its
great work; upon
which- the
coming
"Oh for a heart
to praise my Go.d,
were bol'n, and settled
the
condition
in
gfmerations shan gaw with admiration forever.
which we should .pas!': t.hat portion
of OUI'
A heart from sin Eet bee;
existence
which God allows to men on earth.
A heart that. always feels the bloo.l
We do not I.ead even of the begiuning
So freely Elhed for me."
REPORT
0F JUBILEE
FUNDS
TO
of this work without
feeling something
0['
The
scripture
reading
was read by EJd.
JULY 2, 1917. C. W. B. M.
a personal
interest
in the event" withont
L. C. Williams.
Preaching
began at twelve
being remillded
how milch it has
affected
Waco, Texa,., Mrs. Fann.v Hay Johnson,
o'clock.
Although
it
was
very warm,
we
our 'twn fonunes
and opportunities.
Texa'! C. W. B. M. for Worken'
Conhad
a
nice
crowd,
both
day
and
night.
Rev.
It would be still mOl'e unnatural
fm'
ference,
. . . . ..
.
$7.00
B. C. Calvert
preached
a hearty
sermon.
us, therefore,
than fOl' others,
to can temLouisville, Kp.ntucky,
Handcock St., AuxHe must be a God-sent man.
It seems like
plate with unaffected
minds that interesting
iliar.y,
scene,
when the great
founder.
of
the
the more
he preaches
the better he gets
Miss Kate Jackson for Workers'
CODSouthern
Christian
Institute
stood
as
it
God to be with
him.
His scripture
rEadference,....
....
....
.. .. 1.00
were on that deck of bis ship, amid the
ing was Romans
]3:12-13. The collection
Jellico, Tennessee,
T. B. Spears auxmany oppositions
of that day pl'essing bis
in the day was $11.55 and at night
it was
iliary for Workers'
Conference, .. 150
~ay
forward.
regardless
of peril until bis
$5.20, making' a total of $16.75.
Topeka,
Kansas, B. C. Du ke for W orklife was 'given in the worle
Yours for the Master,
Near to our
time,
more closely coners' Cf.nference,
1.00
J. A. Lee.
nected with us, and therefore
still
more
Total
tbis time,.,
.
. .10.00
interestlOg
to our feelings
and
affections,
Total this year,....
. .....
$335.29
is the effol·t of the C W. B..\1. We chel'isb
His lamp am I-0every
memorial of this great
organization;
To shine wh~re He shall saYr
we celebrate
its patieuce and fO"litude; we
FOR JARVIS
CHHISTIAN
INSTITUTE
And lamps are not for sunny ro(}m~"
admit'e
its daring
~nterpfise,
and
we are
Sent
in
b.v
~:Id.
M.
Knight
for
Paris
church.
Nor
for the light of day.
jllstly
proud of being
blessed witb such a
....
....
....
....
.
....
$2.50
But
for
dark places o{ the eartfr
great and
noble
opportunity
as
we now
Church, True Vine, ....•........
2.50
enjoy.
Where shame and wrong and crime have
By Pres. J. N. Ervin:
birth;
We shall
not st·and idle
and
selFish
For Library Funri, Clart;nce Crlldock
while our friends
help in this great enOr for the murky
twilight
grey,
terprise,
but we
hall do
evel'ything
in
................
, .. 1.00
Where wandering sheep have gone astray,
••
••
alii' power
to uphold and support it.
" Christian Chapel,
Or where the light of faith grows dim.
We trust
tbat its borders
will be ever
Port Gibson, Miss ... 3.00
And souls are groping
after
Him.
widened.
and that, springing
from a broad
••
••
•. John Frueh, T.vler,
And as sometimes
a flame we find,.
foundation,
\'IsIng
high in m&.ssive solidilY
T('xas,......
.
5.00
Clear shining
through
the night,.
and unadorned
grandeul',
it may rp.main as
For furniture,
True Vine church,
Pari",
So
bright
we
do
not
see
the lamp'
long as Heaven
permits
the
wol'l{ of man
Texas,....
.
502
But.
only
see
the
light
to last, a fit e,I;blem, both of the purp0se
U
"J. C. I. Students,. 1.25
So may I shine-Hii
light the flame.
for which it borders,
not only t,ill it has
Amount
this
time,......
..20.27
That
men
may
glorify
His name.
benefited
a few, but till it has spl'pad its
Amount this year, ••. .. .....•....
714.93
influence
throu/o{hout this. entire
South land.
Annie
Johnson Fl~.

A Tribute to Our Institution

4

Benediction of Societies,
•'God be merciful
And cause
That

unto

his face

.thy ways

us, and bless us,

to shine

upon us;

may be known

upon

Thy saving

health

among

Thru

Christ

our Lord,--AMEN.

Jesus

QUARTERLY

REPORTOF

ENDING

JUNE

Earth,

all nations."

R. T, MATLOCK

30, 1917

Places visited and revisited
,17
Miles traveled,.
. . ...
. .. "
894
Sl:lrmons preached
.,
.
21
Lectures
and t31 ks
.. ,. 9
Subscriptions
for Gospel Plea
3
State
Board Meetings
heid
1
'Chu ch Board Meetings helJ ., 4
District
Convtntions
held, ....
,2
Letters
written, .... , ... ,., .. ,47
Cards
written,....
. . .. ,.".,:!.5
Rec'd, from churches.,
$:)():!O
"
"Dst
Convention
No, 1
890

,)
Total

,,

t,

fare....

53 31

. . . ...

, ..

.. 26.8~

.. .. .. ,..
l.:H
' ....
,'....
.
,:28, 13
for self...
..
120,81
Praying
for success,
I am yours in Christ,
R. T. Matlock, Ev wgelist.

SPENCER,
Dear

" 2..

"
rTa'tional C. W. 13. M. G2.50
receivEd,...
..
,. .. 15'1 91,

Railroad
Stamps
Cash
Balance

"

BOARD OF MISSIONS

WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN

VIRGIN[A.

Fditor:Please
allow
space in ~IH' Plea
for 'the
following:
The Piedmont
District
Sunday
school· Convention
aS3emb'ed
ill
its El<lventh Annulll Ses5ion with thfl First
Christian
Sunday
school
at
Rti.Jt>vi,le,
North
Carolin;a,
June
15th,1917.
Though
not as many
schools
were
represented
a,s we
have had at some
previuus
sittirg~,
YEt to our minds
the
convention
jus~ passed,
was one of the
lY.OSt successful
we have
witnessed
Peace
and
harmony'
prevailed
throughout
the entire
Gession.
All per.sons present seemed wil:ing
and ready
to serve
in what ever capacity
President
G, F. Ragsdale ~aw fit to designate,
Several
ministers
of the district
were
pres€llt;
among
whom
were
Elder 1. H.
Smith
of C.=ltham, Virginia,
Elder
I{ L.
Peters
of Winst, n Salem,
North Carolina,
Elder J R. Louderback
uf Roanoke, Virginia.
and
Elders
M.
C. Walker
and
J. W,
Hubbard
of Reidsville,
North
Carolina.
The M. C. J. was well
represented
in
the p~ son of Prof. C. A. 13erry,
one of
hH instructors.
Last
but
not least,
we
w&nt
to call
special
attention
to
our

Natinnal

Bible school Secrptary,
Prof. P. H.
of Edwards.
Missi~sip:::>i. Prof.
Moss
made
several
addresaes
during
the convention;
e3ch
time bringing
a worthy and
needed
r.o~ssage.
We feel sure I,hat those
delegates
prrsent
wen~
so impressed witr.
the Bible school
work that th~y have gone
back
to thei~ several fields
of labor with
a determinat-on
to do all pos3ible to bring
their
respective
schools
up to the desired
standad.
M:inisters
from other
churches
in the city were present
and all expressed
themsel ves as pleased
with
the work of
our convention.

Moss

One
resolution
passed
we feel
sure
will appear
stran~e
to our district.
We
shall print
no minutes
this
year.
This
the convention
clecirletl upon in order that
there
mi~ht
be sufficient
muney left in
the.- treasury
to defray
the expenses o(a
district
secretary.
The man chos?n to fill
this
most
impJrtant
positioll
was Pnf.
C A. Berry'
of Martinsville, Virginia. To
the
schools
throug-hout
the
district
we
want
to announce
t:1at instead
of
t be
US\l?l
packa.:.;-e of minutE'S they witl receive
n \'i~itol'
Prof.
C. A D~lTY who will soon
begi:l
his trip over the dis:rict.

The 2nd Sunday
bein\!
Brother Crid~]I's
das, he gave us tbe right of way for the
day.
We prEached to a good audience, takin/!
our text
fro:n Luke 9:23, "Relhrion
a daily
occu pation."
We as a whole, think religion
is like ",<t .coat which
we wear to church
and hang it up
when we go home until
the next Sllnday,
After ~f\rvice we gave out many appli.
cation
blanks
to parents
who we:-e wanti~/!
to get their
children
in
~cbool.
After
dinner
with Brother
Henderson,
we drove
over to an old
pioneer
Cbritian's
home,
sister
Huffit,
mother of
:-'lister Henderson.
We spent
a few hours
with Sister
Jone!:',
who gave h. log \,:a!!on to the J. G, 1. in
1013, of which a purt
is ~t:ll in me. We
believe
if' \I'e c ;uld get brother and sister
Jones to visit LlJe J. O. r. the.\' would mtke
a larger i:i ft.
Eight
o'c'ock fouIld us aL our post of
duty.
We prrachen
from
H<)!llans 12: flnd
the, fluujec,
\\'a~, "Re!igion
and home life,"
u;;inl! the \':holn chapter
as the text. The.v
g'lva
us $:3 <HJ fl'l(j bade us God-speed
and
asked LB to come ag'ain.

The third Sund l\' fou.nd u~ m1lkin!! prpp'
araiion to !.YO to E!len Sprin!.:'s where
we
preached
once
a
m.,nlh
at
a
missi;lI1
pilint,
The total, number
of pupilS
reported
six miles north of Bi~ Sanoy
but we were
at the convention
was &06. 'The
sum
of
called
to
a
bait
by
fl
phone
mes,age
to
mcm 'Y rais. d during the past year was
attend
the
funrr,t1
of
Kder
S.
Shal'ple~s,
Brn.
$11l 8) Total
sum
of money
rais"d
at
the cJl1vcntion
was $lCO.2G.
Wishing
the • Steave Sharpless wa~ elder ~f Sharpless Chapel
aL Hi.! .',lOd,;'. lIB ·1\':IS :11"0 treaSllrer
of
entil'G
1I"othcrhooo
success
I Hm,
the
N(lrlhe'\~t
cdnventioi!
and
was
one
of
Yo~rs for larger
service,
the ~tron!!est board np;nbers
of the Palestine
Justina
K. Spencer
~choo!.
I
fOUI,c1
Bro.
811arplt'''3
for five .rears
8ecretal'Y.
to he fl re,t1 Ohri,-ti'\l1 gc,ltlem;ll1, Tbe (uner--0al was wi tne~sed
b \' a large
crowd
for
he was ors p~cted both b.v IVh iI.e atH] colored.
II A \\' KIN',
TEXA~.
The f"ul'th Sllnd:\,\' in June
found us
D,;tr

P,ca:\\' e co III , to
,\ Oil
with :\ ;dlOl't meSOflg'e a;:fli'l. On .Ju: e
(Lh,
Y'•.e t(IO;,
our
Ip:t\'e
from
llawkl!lS
tl
go to Pittsburg,
We WP'l'l' mrt by Brll.
To n .lohnson,
el\lf)r of thr cOl1urpg,tlion
at l\i:l"sar1ofli,t Christi:1I1 church, of
which
Elder J. W. R )d;~E'n of. 0 l,en i~ p'FtOI'.
Aiter a twpive
mile drivr, IVe re,tchrd the
home of Brr,. John~on,
whpl'e
we spent,
the night,. After a I.!OO I ni.!ht·,~ res~ and
Hp: df'l's

of

the

Gospel

a good breakfflst. we went to fl SllndflY ,c!:ool
c!a~s at the church
at 10 o'clock.
Brothel' HocL;€:rs is u,inj! good
judgement to hpld hi~ people togethr-r. He hfts
given
the 2nd
Sunday
to
131'0. Luther
Oride!1 to preach for the chufeh.
Brl'lher
Frank
Oridell i~ 8uperiLJt~lh~f';lt of the Sunda.\' school,
I find
the tvo
bo,l s to he
flithful
worken
in
the church.
B.l\tl.er
Lu-ther Cridell attended scf.",,1 . at t.hf' S. G.
J. and then
lit the' .I. C. I. A~ a lu!e
\\ hen ,Vou find boys and
..-irls from
nul'
l\'lissionary
schools
thl',)'
lire good
chuleh
workers.

,dlh
the YaJ'e.v ~!)ring
church
out from
Smith,
I1r"thcr
Lawton
and
wife,
an~
Si,ter
Sharp
and
a few other"
are a
bus.v little Sl't. They
hive
a
nice
little
c!'ll1rch (If their
own
They came out frotr1
th"
B tptist
two
,I ell''';
a.~() lin;! there are
thirty
;:;trong members.
~unda.v
morning,
we spoke Oil, . 'The di \·jSiO~1 of the word,"
(2 'I imoth.\', 2:~5). A.fter f'?rvicil IVa enjnyed
a good dinner
wiLh Prof. and Si"ter Sharp.
Then at eh!th o'dock
we were at (lUI' P,),t
for service.
\\'e I'lpoke
from Hevelalion 3:11.
"Hold th:lt f<if't wliich
thou
h~st tiJat no
mall take thy crown."
After
the sermon
tbe invitation
\\'fl8 extenoed
and
Sister
Jennie
WaltoJl came forward and made the
good confession.
\lontby
morning
at
the
water side her husb,wd cama fOWM,1 and m:lde
Ule good COIlfes~ion ano they both wpre bllri~d
with Ohrist ill baptism,
Tbe pet.ple of I his
church gave Ll~ $5.05 and bid u" C:lf;',I' (be
gocd WOld on.
Sunday,
June
the 1st, lit 11 o'clock a,m.
we f>poke to tbe student
body at. the
.J.
C. I. The ~ulJjGI;& was, "If a man honestly

THE

thinks
he is on the right
road will I.e be
condemmd1"
Proverbs 14:12, Romans
3:3-4,
Acts 17:30, Acts 9:r-IO.
Search
the scripture,
for in them
ye
think .ve have fternal
life.
T. B Fro~t.

Christian

Education
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exercises at the Litt-le Rock church, Sunday
July 1st.
We took a small collection
which
we are
forwarding
to Bro. J. B. Lehw'ln
to help support our worthy
worker
on tbe
field.
My brother,., the field is now white to
the harvest and the laborers are very few. We
must put more prestige to )ur reli'.("ious work
than ever before.
Our quarterly
difltrict meeting is past,'
with very good results. Only two churches reported with a perHlnal delegate to the meeting ..

5

sid'2ration
binl1ing obligations
which we owe.
our Lord and His kingdom.
We want you to watch the Plea carefully, for we hope to instruct
in regard
to
the coming convcnti<;m which begins August
7th and closes August J7th.
Rid. Geo. Hoagland,
Chairman.

-0-"

-From the Banks
I'of the ....
Old Kentucky

-~~p~+~-=+-

We have elected three more officers to our
church b()~trd at Argenta, Arkanflas.
We hope
_they will work Nell.
lhe writer had the oppor- tunity
for vi~iting- one of OUI' ,ister churches
which is Pell Hidge Ohri,,,tian
Several former students
visited on the c<:Im- in thl-\ country
cbul'l.~h. They are ill a very fine ••
"pirit; The
pus
on the Fourth.
Ar,~otlg this number were
Leola Coley of Vicksburg,
,\llene Scolt and
Women's work is very fictive. I bfld an opporOli vel' Dixon of Jackson
and Stephen Coletunity
to speak in their O. W. B. M. meetman of Nlou·Dd. r;ouisiana.
In~.
June 24th, brother
A. L. W. Shields anod
The day of the Fourth was almost ideal for
such an occasion and taking everythiug
into
brother James Wiilillm filled the sblnd for the
{'onsideration
everyone on the campus sp?nt a
writer at the 1Ub st •.e~t Ohristian
church,
very pleasant
day, An interesting
program
Liltle Rock,
ArlwnRls.
Sunday
niQht, Eld.
~as rendered
out L1 Central Park in the afterShields followed after one of the ministers of
noon. The place chosen
was decorated
with
the "Ohurch
of God" .. There were
some
flags and bunting and a figuro reprosE'ntin~
thingR, he said, had to to bo told plaiLel'to
the God dess of Li berty.
A ball game was
our people. The
pastor
invited
him
br.ck
played between the two teams on the campus
flgain and gave hIm to koow that an.v miniscalled the Red Sex and
S, C
I.
(LInts.
ter of the Go~pel could pr''lch in our pulpit.
'rne score stood five to foul' in favor of the Red
If he did not use the "SI'i'ord of the Spirit,"
Sox
After a few hOUl'S of rE'creation out in
the writer would.
the !Jark, everyone adjourned to Allison Hal
where an excellent
and deii:;iol1s repast
had
The members ard friends have bren ver.v
been pl'epared, thanks to Mis"i Eva~s and her
loyal to the writer.
He was l!iven It lluit of
girl,.
The dinner consistedof chicllen,
potato
clothes and OliO dollar
by Brothu
George
salad, tomatoes, rolls, plnm juice, ice cream
Jones,
as:;" present.
BroLher and "i-tel' Bosand cak3. The day was finished in a very
tici, gave the writer some bed spi'lng:;. Also
appropriate
way by
the mid-week
prayersister Rboten ;::ll ve the same and m,iDy other
meeting
in tbe chapel.
thing.) to as"i"t the writer in l:!ou~e keepitlg.
Spacial mention is due the last pl'OgTam of
\Ye are phnninl!
to have a rally t(l raise
the boys' Summer Literary Society. Tbey showed
money to build :l church
in Little
Hock.
nmrked
improvement over the productions and
Since
it
is
in
the
c,tpital
cit.v
we
ought
to
rendering
of former programs.
We hope they
ba
ve
a
b",tter
place
to
wor"h
ip,
will aspire to still hi,lo(heI'literary attainments in
The wri'er is doing all
that is in his
their future programs.
The girls will give thpir
good results to the work,
ll!'xt provram
this coming. :'>londay night and. power to hrill~
They are not able to lZive me a suppert,
bllt
we are anxious to see whethel' they will do as
well.
the.\' are doing- what they can. I was also
Eucce~srul in passing tto tellchers examination
Mrs, Lulu Smith and Mr. Robert Gooden
with fill average of 90 pel' cent .t,o the brancr.
chaperoned
quite a company of stllden's to and
We are
prayin:,.:' and
hoping to do a
from a social at the Christian Churcb in Edwards,
Friday night.
great
work for the Master.
L J. Phsffer.
The Senior Endeavor
Society has recently
changed
the order of its eneetings, Tbe different committees
take turns in rro\'iding
pro,
KNOXVILLE,
TENNESSEE
grams for the meetings,
Last Suuday night the
mnsic committee
had charge.
Dear Editor of Gospel
Plea:I wish .to urge
npor. my people to take under prayerful
consideration
the convention
and its vast
imLITI'LE HOOK, ARKAN~AS.
porta.nce.
We hope to make this one of the
Dear Editor:greatest
conventions
ever held in Tennessee
It hafl bpen quite it while si:,ce
W(~ have certainly
done nothing Ihis year.
I hfove writtc-J1 to our paper but my work
I hope that we will come prepared.
to
has been kepping me vpr,r bUfl.r. I IlIll .vet make
large
donations
for
ed']catio~al,
011 the firin!
lip!'. The c;hurch wOfok i~gradr.:tinisterial
and - missionary
purposes,
in
. ua1ly takir,g a rise.
general.
We celebrated the How;~ .\'1i"siun day wi th
We hope to take under prayerful
con.
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James Abraham Garfield, President of the
United States w/H'n the United States were
UnitEd ~tatrs, was before being President
of
the Unitpd State', a c'Hi~tian preacher. When
asked why he quit prpaching-, he replie:!- "I
got tired bring bOR e.1 around by ignorant church
officers.
In thofle pioneer naJ'i'! there wpre excuseil for thE' "ignorance"
eomplained
of.
Opportuniti'ps
were flarcp, literature scarc"r and
schools and teachrrs scarest.
It is even· tl ue
today. j\laIlY c.:hurch (tfficerfl are simply gnod
hOltest men. They toil \\ith Lheir horny hands
for tbpir brrad
Little time have they to prepare being- "Apt to teroch" the things of the
"kingdom
of God". But
this picture
must
not be painted
on the callvas of the ne~l.l"
future.
Tbr cflm:ng
g~lleratif)D of
Chl"Ch.
officers mLhit Lot he i~norf\llt of God's
word
and his wili and be"t meLhods of dl)in~ things
pertaining
to tllf' king-or ill of -God.
Brother
S. S Lappin, formerly
()f CillcilJnaW now of
Bethany,
has IVlitten a b,wl\: "l'raining
church
(,ff.cers"
which ever.' church
should
place"j(~e open into the hun(h
of the
officers.
Until thi~ training
i~ donp, howrvef,
tho
preacher must do a lar.qe per cent of the officer's
work of- the chuicb, nnd
must ad~•.pt him~df
to conditions
as be filld~ them. Some
nino
mil('s south of ::\-It Sterling
and five
miles
ea",t of thE' samr, are the churches,
Levee and
Corintb, ministered unto b.v our-good
Brother
J. H. Rltupy, who has a i"plendid fifty acre
farm and ail that gors with it. We prrachl'd
for Levee blllliCh at morning, then "hiked it"
in a tlVO wheel cart ['ollie 14 miles
to the
Corinth church which is at Stepston?
Brother
R'\me,Y has, for a long time,
E'erved these
two churches and i,g held in high esteem.
RICh church !!ave us five dollars for the work
and Eent us to the Ilpxt point. \V e han hoperl to
reacb some J}1,ints which now seem impossible.
Let the delrgate,'l and visitors come prepared
to put. the Danville C\)Ovention,
JIlI.y
16-23,
on a high financial ha-is in order tbat the I',cal
managf rnpllt may not lw rmbarrasfl'ed
Lets hit;
(lId H. C. L. a telling h!o\V ri!.!ht llnrJer
the
fifth solar
plexu~.
H(l"in~ to ~ee thl' Brethren
face to face.
I am ,rOllrs on t he IVillg

C. B. Dickerson •
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Suntlay School Lesson
July 29, 1917,

Lesson·V.
GGD'S

GHACIOUS

INVITATION.

Lsaiah 55
GOLDE;-<

.TEXT: Seek ye .Jehovah
while
h.~
may be fourld: cllll· ye UWlO him
whi~e he i" near. -.:.!Sil. 5~:f,.

Tll\n:: Whenever written.
the prophet
placlJcl
himself
in it vision
towllrd
the
e.nd
of the
exile
in B;\oylon.
The first return
being' llooul, 538
B. C. Isniflh diecl auout 680 B.C.
142 '\'ears beforp.
PLACE: The
scrne is hid in Bab.v1on .. Isl\iah
prophesied
in Jerus-aleru.
INTR

)DUCTlON

One

of the be~t thinl!s
in the
Rih!e
from beginning to end it i'l al \Ya.\'s
facin~
the golden age in
the future.
No
matter
how dark the night, it looks forwllrd
to the rlawn of a new dllY, new life, new
feeling and new desire for wmethin~
better
o
wors~. Unlike
anv other
nation
ot old.
it moves
toward
the protected Idngcom of

i~ that

Uod.
this leEson. God invites
us tf' jDin
with him in maldng
ourselves
tbe
best
possible and
in doing
all we can to make
our nation
llnd the world
what he wants
it to be, with the assuru.nce of final success.

11. THR

G OS',P.EL

ORACIOU~

PL ~A

Pprhap;< fin llhbreviRllon
of • 'holo"
II
('fill to excite
attention.
Ji:very one i;;; invited
without
limit
or distillction.
This j"
fHr bettl'r
tltRII if ('very
one were cftdpri
by lIame; for there
m i~ht
b~ mitre ,h·, 1\
we Ini~ht
0111' of
,he
;;;ll'ne llilmp• ano
not be ,.ure th,lt w~ were inviwo.
Bat it v,'r.r
CPI'tllinl,r ir~c:ud,s
u", Ihllt thir"t~th
HI d
thflt h'lve any <ie~irp, f,)I' these thin~s. Thl'"
illvitfltiof)
is ll~elrs" t,) th'Hc
who hflve ),0
rlpi'ire. No wanti' are SD kpcp, none
,0
impPI iOllsl.\' dpm'1.lld "uppl.\' n~ tbo"e of hllnl!er
Ilnrl thirst.
\\' 1)1'11 lOll!! COlltillllf n, nol hi:lg
is lDnre di~tressinlt,
he, ce
the
fi;lllre i"
often
:.Jsecl to
d"f)llle
illtpll"e de~lre
fill'
lIll,-' hinj[.
Thir"t# i;;l the intense
hUlDlln oesires
for which impel men til llctivil,\'
and in the
fatisf,\'in~
"f which lie h;~Pl'illrss,
life and
llrogress,
provided
of C'lurS'1 that
Wll
lire
thirstilll!
fOJ' the highest and best
things
that
the souls can receive,
and
thirsting
with all the power that lie within u8.
\\' I' need
the Slilne intense desires for
our country,
for our church,
for the kin:.!dom of God on earth,
and its righte,lUsness; the same intensit.v
that
led the hPflt
of the exiles to r'eturn to
Ju,lea
in the
midst of great dnnlreri', find build the templl~
find the cit.v of .Jerusalem
against
tue
bitterest
opposition.
.

J. E F.

In

I. In order
to understand
the fullness
and blessedness
of the
invitation
and of
the welcome
/.!iven in chapter t5, we must
see it 10 connection
with d.apter
. 53 and

;>4.
1. In
chapt.er
53 we
have the prophecy
and VIS100 of the Messiah
making
atonement
of sin as the means
by which
the kingdom
of God shall come and multitudes
be saved.
Every
motive
that can
move the heart
to turn from sin iii found
in the cros,s. of Christ; mlltives of love, of
gratitude,
of hatred,
of sin, of everlastin~
Ii fe and of a redeemed
world,
2. Having
seen the picture
of the MesSIah, our leader and ::3avior, we see a far off
but distinctl.v,
the kingdom
to be fOlAndI'd
by him,
the redeemed
city
of God,
the
completion
of his work,
as portrayed
in
chapter
54, toward
which for twenty five
centuries
we have been
movin~,
and still
are striving
to reach, and is made clearer
in the last two chapters
of th~ Bible.
3. In
ation and
cit.v, this
merely
to
but to' the
~oul that

chapter
55, we have
the invitjoyous welcome
to this beautiful
21oriou9
kingdom
of God;
not
the final comin~ of 811 his people,
kingdom now and here for every
excepts the inviWition.
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FILLING UP 1.'HEGULFS.
A Sermon

by Rev.

J.

H. Jowett,

D,

~\p;j,th'y, but Clf stnrl1 and mutual antagonism.
N hV, bring I'(){IDd about these sundered
things
Idle cnergiziog
presence of the Christ, the great
l\lagnet,. wbose purp'JSe is to "draw all men unI·, llilll."
And \Vba~ is the is-me? EI'ery one·
,,[ the sundered membcrs is inspired with life,
u.nd pervaded by new und iOl.:onceivable streEvth~ "
and in the power of the common possession
I hey are
broul!ht into happy and harmonious
f,·lldwsbip.
Tbe isolated members are filled
wi I h thA energy of the :Ioly Spirit, and by th&
»'rell;(th of pervasive
influeuce they becom6
one. Christ create, unanitIlity by first of all
creatiog magnanimty;
he fills the individual
member with his owe spirit, and so makes all
the members of one mi nd. He gathered togetherin one all things in himself.

nf

INViTATIO:"l

D.

TEXT-Eph.l:10.
"That ... he might gather
together in one all things in Cllrist."
This is a gathering
togPt,her (,f scattered
things. sundered things.
things
which ought
to be living in fruitful harmony, hut which are
rioting in alienrltion and revolt.
It is the gathering together of distracted
and wasteful memo
bel'S round abaut the governanc.· d a common
head. It implies the ending of a riotous independence and of sluggish
and selfish apathy,
and a welding. tog",ther of many members into
a blessed and p"usperous unity.
How is the gathering
together
eff.)cted '?
Let me illustrate.
Yuu take a handful of steel
filings alid scatter them ovel' the surface of a
sheet of paper.
There they lie, severed and a·
part, each one to itself, hav:ng
no com:nuniou
with the others.
Now talle a stl'Ong m.,gnet
and draw it beneath the under surface of the
paper.
What happens?
Elch of the steel filings stands erect, and the whole company
moves across the page in orderly and co·operative movement.
Each item was first of all pervaded by the common power of the m'l.gnet, and
then in the strength
of the common pervasion
all the items moved in fdlowship.
-And here are the sundered things referred
to in my t.extl They lie apart., with gulf,; bet ween thew, and sometimes the isolation is DO'

i,,,t us look at some of the scattered
which find theIr ucity in him.

thing!>

I look, then, a~ my own self. Here is a ci.·
vided kingdom.
It is full of s'underen mem bl" \';;
and pONer;;l which often plunge my being illio
a state civic insurrection,
member fighting :gabst
member in dire hostility.
Thel'e is d,:="
traction and division whele there ought to be·
harmony.
I tbink of the many capacities
by
which I am endowed.
There
i:; conscience.
there is will, there is imagination, there is desire, there is all the varied agency of passion.
And then there are the outer powers, all th&
means of expression by which 1 am endowed,
toe gift of speech, the laoguage of gesture, and.
all I,lle many agencies by which my thought is
con veyed t,o anot,~el" Then 1 have my senses,
and along with these the hungers
aod thirsts.
ulld cravings of the flesh. All these manyand.
. varied capaeites are often waaiulT warfare in
the lUe, and 'producing
the disc~rd of rt-volt.
You know now we describe
the conditions.
in which the re~)ellioll plaCeS us. We say of
one mar., '~His temper gets the better of hirr•."
That sounds like revolt.
We ;Hl-Y of an9!·her.
"He h,ts his tongue run away from him." Again there is the suggestion
of rebellion.
We
say of another, "He cannot control his thoughts, or
andofanother,
"He cannot control his appetites."
Now, among all these isolated and
warl'in <r .
membel's, how can we obtain unanimity?
"All
thiugs must be gathered
together in one in.
Christ"
The coming of the
I{lng into t·he
riven beiul{ is the secret of unity.
Before the conductor comes Oil to the orchestra ever.r member
of the band appears to
do as he likes.
001'
iniOtrument
proclaims
one note, nnd another and another,
aud there
is discord and con fusion.' But when the conductor appears, the individual
wills of the
members are subdued to hi;; own, and the one
will controls the bost.
And when the Lord
Christ comes into my bein~, where every instrument
has been pla.vin,l! for itself,
without
any cooperation
with the rest, ltnd bas produced jarring discords and pains, the strength
of his own contr;lIing'
purpose restrains
the
individual
rimin!!,
and brings the disorderly
orchestra
into fellowship and barmony.
But the illustration
is imperfect
and inadequate:
when Christ comes into the Ii fe he
not only .controls, he pe.rvades the inslrumen-

TH. ~

tali~jesl
His Spirit enters
tbe con£cience und
Christianizes
it; it enteri! the will and Christianizes it; it Christ.ianizes the emotions,
the
affection,,; the srnse", and even Christianizes
the flesh. rhe Lord Ch rist cannot d well ill
human bodies witbout the very bodies themselves being sanctified.
"Know se not thltt
-,"our bodies are the temples of the Holy uhost~"
And so when he comes into the Iife distr.\ction ~ives places to unity,
discord
becomes
harmon,Y. find the ODce alien powers kneel to.
'l"ether round a Cflmmon head.
,. He l!llthered
to~ether in cne all thing'S in Christ."

G 0 S P E.L P LEA

tinctive as ';;0 many biliiard balls!
When the
Lord comes into the life the ipdividufilities
are not sllr>pre~serl; they are illuooinaterl and
IZl0rified. Christ is the Head of the famil.r;
scattered members
find their communion
in
Him.
The mil'Hcle is being- worked evpr.ydllYi
the coming of the Lord into the bome, and
UIe posspssion by each of its membE'l"s of the
~pirit of Christ, COllverts the Irome ioto heaven.
It is the same if we turn
to an,)ther
sphere
and contemplate
t.he divisions (If societ.v. How great nnd deep are the dividin!!
~'ulf~! Thel'e are social divisions separating
ml'n into rich and poor, into employers
and
emplosed.
Thrre· He gulfs created b.v culturE,
dividing- societr
into the literate and illiterate, the mentllllv dark and the mentally illumined,
And there are·eccle,.iasti.:al gulfs separating men into sect and sect, and often placing them in fierce and relentless antagonism.
How shall all these ",catterf d members become
one, and cooperate in smooth lind progressive
fellowship~
The.\' can only he '!!,flthered together in one in Christ.
Nothing- else can fa.shion lhe unit.v.
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ALVIN HOLLY HILL CHURCH .SOU fa
CAROLINA.
Dear

Editor:....:

Please
allow me space
in YOt1~
valuable
p'lper to state that I was invited
by Mr. G. T. Manning.
superintendent
of
Immanuel
A. M. E' chur.:h, to lecture
for
his Sunday school convention
f)n June 24ih.
When I got upon
the stand
I salu'ted
the audience
as
ladies
and
gentlemen.
My I~cture was. on the discovery
of America by Christopher
Columbus.
who
sailed
from
Spain,
a country
in Europe.
I told
them
that
the discovery
was
made
in
the year
of 1492, now 425 years ago. Mr.
George
Washington
was the first president
of ~he United
States. He
was 'born
in
Virgini't,
on February
22nd, 1732, and he
died ;on December
14th, 1799.
The audience was very Jarj;te in spite of
the warm
weather.
Mr. J. B Brockelson
from Zion A. M. E. church
and
Mr. B. J.
Ramsy from Gerslam
B'ptist
church
lifted
a collection of $360.
Yours
respectfully,
R~ P. Alkinson,
Secretary.

Now, let me turn to another "pher!' where
the individual members
are
uften scattered
and in mutual revolt.
1 turn to the f'phere
of the home.
How frequently
home is n divided kingdom, its members severed by clepl)
~ulf,l, living frequently
in a f'pirit of unloveI.V isolation I There are man.v t1Jings in home
life to create divh;ion.
There Hr:: differences
in body.
Some members. (,f lhe fami's
are
-physically
strong
and others arc
ph,\'sicall.v
weak.
One member
has nerve;;; lil,e steel,
while. another
1m., nerves
Ilke the tenderest
~ri'ngs
of a violin.
One
is cnmpl1rf!tively
Legislation rna.\, arrange ju.~t I'elationships,
coarse-grained
and is untroubled
b.\' lriflio~
but it can never create lhe spirit
of ·Iove.
shocks;' another is finel.r or.'mnized and sensi.
Legislation mas create jux~ap()~itinn; it is nev"r
tively trembles like an Arnt.> steed.
Where
creative
of fpllcwsiJip.
And material forcf's
there
are thpse differences in bodily con&timil,\' coerce. bu t thps can not inspire.
And if
tutinn ther~ ,i~ abundant Eeope for misundert.hese
united
and
hostile
members
are
to
bestanding and ~trife.
come one, the unifying minister must pervade
And
hen_ t.here are differences in temperathe temper and the spirit, end the communion
ments.
One member is lIf bilious temperament
must be accompli"h~d in the ~I'Cfet placp.
It
and is possel'ised b.v stron!! pal,ision~. Another
is even EO with the dividerl srct.-; we shnll beDOll't let your daily walk be a nightly
is !.rmphatic; life is heavy !lnd flabby, and all
come one "in Ohrist,," not in the expression
tango.
Life is short-a
good
reason our
its moveml'nts,
vital, mental and volitional, are
of common
dOl2mall, not in th.e uttertlnce
of
visits
should
be.' A lie
is
either
too
sleepy and sluggish.
Another member is nerprecis?ly similar
creed", and still le"s in the - good to be true or tGO bad· to be told.
vOU.'.
anri therefore
irritab'e,
alert and supercommon
ob>:ervr,tiOTJS of similar
.ceretnonie~;
To ·,·emember
the gaud
JOU
know,
fi.,e in minrl Hnd bod.v. A fourth IS of th~
but one ill rlevotiolJ to a Perscn, in living felrepeat
it;
to forget
the b<:ld, don't.
sanguine t('mp.3rarnent,
active and ardent, full
lowshilJ llnd cOl1lmunicn with the Christ.
Many a thrifty
father
has
grieved
of impr.lsc, but perhnps
lackinl! in trnacit.y.
But the unit.y is to ,be lar/::er than
"the
over
a spendtbrifty
son.
Where
these diffprenc~ of tempp.rnment
prethings in enrth."
It is to be inclu~lve of "the
We are judged by what we say oursf-'Ives
v,\il (here is grave lIlatter for the creatiun of
things in he~H'l'n and thin!!s in eartb."
Wc
more than
~y \\hat is ssid
about
U8.
fllienfl.tion and division.
arc to be al! nne in Chris!!
A sl1~e way to get right with the man
A IJri then there are differences
ill gi {ts.
The pilgrim llf time, toiling :dollg- the StOll.\' who thinks you arE: in the \vrong is to adOne ml'mbpr nf the (amil.v has mech:;tnical apwa,rs of earth,
is olle wit.h the d ,velieI' in the
mit yourself
wrong-.
titnde;;; and is littic di~pol'ied to stud,\'; another
l1j<:ern, wl,o contell1pJ;ltrs
!Ji" i\la&ter face to
The interest of the f'elf-Jover
centfrs
in
has no taste for practical
wor!lmanship_!Je
f:.lcP! TiJ'l Oh ri 'lian flU this the 1 ivel' and the
books;
of
the
pp] [·lover
in bank.l;ooks;
immurrs
hirmelf in bookb.
A thirrl illPmber
Christ.ian
who
has c/'(lssed ij,re one. ThE''y
of the self· Jover- in nothing
much.
of the family is artistic and give., her,clf to drink of the Sllme fountain,
they commune
There's a better· way
of doing
most
ml]~ic or to ar:t, while a fourth "'ns nothing
with the same L0rd.
Death makes no divithings
than
the
way
you
are
doing
them
()f thfl artistic sense and is absorbed in purely
i;'ion here.
This is a b?autiful
and insplrJn~
domestic concerns.
Here ag-aio the differences
evangel,
which takes away Im,n,\' ()f the palll!S now, if you are still doing them the. way
~ou have always been doing them.
may make for cleavage.
of berE'avement. and leaves the b)"ssedlll's., of
Do not your righteoW'H1ess
before
men
the cleerest
communion
untf,uched lind ulJdisThe members of a ramil.r are like sun.
to be Sfen of them,
but
rather
(0
te
turbed.
dered units; how can the.y be ''t.:-flthered tofelt by them.
Most men are so spil'itually
"One arm of the livin~ G0d,
J!ether?"
A II things
mu;;;t be "l!athered
toblind
thf:y wouldh't
see it- anyway.
At his command
we bow;
~ether in one in Christ."
The difff'rerit memWILLIAM J. BURT8CHER.
Part of the host have crossed the flood.
h"rs of the family mUl!t b.e Chri"t-rulpd
Ilnli'And part are crossing now."
Christ-p·prvaderi.
The tpmpl'rHm<.>nt must h~
--0Chri~li:tnizerl.
the flifts must I,e ~anctitierl, Mild
-TRIG
CHRI"TIAN HfUULD •.
"Making
fie', 0 Lord, my choice,
in this common ~pirit the unitinll
ff>,lImvilhill
I
have
nothing
mor~
to choo~e,
will bl' fllund.
Nllt t'lllt all IIlflividulilitip~ wi!1
But
to
listen
to
thy
vO:Cf-',
I
heard
the
Vl
ice
of
the
LOrd,
S8ytnJr,'
be erailed, llnd ttlat many lives will be iodi@.
And my will in thine
to lose. "
whom shall 1 send. and who will go for us?

Second Thoughts of A Minute
Philm:opher
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Fall session begins Septenlber .25, 1917.
The Boarding Halls will be opened Sept. 24.
·Address President J. N. Ervin,
Hawkins, Texas.
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W. G. REDFIELD,
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Are your ~hurch, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed

Dry goods

Corn

tiotel Building,

of the work that if' being
done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Miss Ro~a V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and arc they taking. active part
in all Church, Sunday School and Mis~ionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,
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And the Lord Hardened
Pharaoh's Heart,

I~

§

T has always b~en hard to understand why the Lord hard·
~"U'--'c~L.,"",.
5,"fJ ened Pharaoh'~ heart, and if
et;1II~~';It'
: ~he hardened his heart,
how
.f
Pharaoh w~s to blame. Surely a man is not to blame for
what another makes him do?
. '"

I

.

~

.

I

But when the principles underlying the
cond ct of Pharaoh are understood the whol~
becomes perfectly plain and we learn a great
lesson. A m&n is responsible f~r his choice
of conduct and what he makes his aim for
life, but he is not responsible for the influences t'xerted on his life by that conduct
and aim. That comes in spite of him
Pharaoh was responsible
for his adoption
of slavery as a system to manage the chilo
dren' of Israel
but he was not responsible
for the influence slavery had on his own
life. I would be held responsible for choos.
ing to become a "bootlegger:"
but after
I had made that choice thf:n it would be
certain that -I would be hardened in heart
and depraved.
God would do that by his
immulable
laws, So long as Pharaoh
admitted' the principle of slavery he could
oot escape the hardening of heart process.
His only escape was to give up slaverY
and begin to sacrifice
for the good of Isra~l. His offer to let Israel go was not
from a desire to abolish slavery but from
a desire to better
his condition.
It was,
therefore,
natural that his heart would be
hardened each time he was about to let
them go.
This principle has been shown many
times since the experience of Pharaoh. When
Christ came to the ruling Jews they freely
admitted that a great prophet
had come.
In a contest with his apostles they sa'id,
"what shall we do to these men? For that
indeed a notable miracle hath been wrought
through them is manifest
to all that dwell
in Jeruaalerr.."
They knew Jesus was riRht

Mississippi,

Saturday,

July

28,

1917

....Serial

N:)
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and that thEcY were wrong,' but they chose
to defend the wrong rathfr
than embrace
the right,
and when that choice was made
it was certain
that their hearts wcu!d be
hardened and they would do foolish thing~.
It was the working Of the same law that
Paul referred
to when he said, "And even
as they refused to have God in their knowleage, God gave t,hem up into a reprobate
mind, to do those' things which are not
fittir,g' ,

have all sinned and these sins can only
be expatiated
by a tremendous sacrifice.
Nothing but a profound faith in Christiani.
ty can give us deliverance.
If we give
up for our own intellectuality
we will be
It=:dinto as gross errors as the Mahammedans or Germans
were led into. Who
would have thought
the Germans could
ever go so far afield as to propose an intellectual amalgamation
with the Turks?
And what may we not expect in ourselves?

The S'lme thing occurred in our American slavery.
The'institution
of buying and
selling- human beings when any man could
be the buyer or the seller .was inheren~.
ly wrong and any man, or set of men, who
undertook
to defend it, were certain to be
hardened in heart.
The _excesses tha.t were
afterwards committed in the Civil War were
natural consequences.
They wer~ lo be ex·
pected.

Now from all this our great
lesson
must come to guide us in our choice of
conduct and aims. If that choice leads to
unselfish service.
then
the future must
look bright.
If that choi~e leads to 5elfi h
service, then the future must look dark
indeed. The Irish are an example of the
laUer. For hundreds of years
they have
thought no thoughts
but of Ireland.
As
a result they have incapacitated
themsel.
ves for any gift of liberty.
No nation
anywhere
can accomplish
anything
if it
centers all thought on self.

Another example is the presrnt World
War. The university men of all the nations
discovered many wonderful truths
in the
natural world which c,n not be disputed,
but instead of se~king to harmonize these
with the world's great storehouse of truth
they arrogated
to themE-elveR a superior
intellectual
acumen and sought to rule God
out of it. In principle they were .in the
wrong and any defense of it while in that
attitude
was certain to lead to a hardening of heart.
While all nations, ours in:
cluded. were traVEling rapidly in thf' wrong
direction, the Germans outran all the others.
The German is not an inventor.
He discovers but· few new things, but he is a
wonderful plodder in perft=:cting what others
have discovered.
He was in his plodding
way organizing
his nation for efficiency in
scientific ·living. The result is he has gone
far afield in his excesses.
And while the
rest of the nations have eried in astonishment at them, none of them have yet understood
how menacing
a menuce this
German hegira is, It is the beginning
of
a movement to be compared with the he.
gira of the Arabs under Mahammed.
If
the nations do not forcibly interpose thE.-mselves, it will run a thousand years through
the world's history.
The French hegira un.
der Rousseau was the beginning of a world.
menace which portf:ndeet great suft'ering
but it was aborted by the other nations.
We need not flatter ourselves that the present hegira can be met by any pacifism,
nor by any hand 3 off policy. I t might
have been aborted
twenty years ago by
the icholar3hip of the world, but now we

Here, then, is a lesson for the NE'gro.
He is struggling
for larKer rights and against injustices,
and he desires
to win
in both, but he must take' great care that
he become not so selfish in this contest
that his own heart becomes so hardened
that God can give him no blessing.
He
was rescued after freedom came by the unselfish efforts of the missionary teacher and
hf, therefore, has a vivid example before
him of what unselfish service is. In the
Church of Christ he is invited to take his
place along bE'side the great church workers. What if all the details of adjustment
can not be arranged in a day, or a year,
or a decade? Hia future in America
for
a thousand
years will be determined
by
the alacrity with which he steps into the
place opened for him in the work. If the
Negro now deliberately
chooses to trust
his fate to a contest of selfish conflict then
there are centuries of misery ahead of him
as well as for the rest of the nation. But it
he trusts it to an unselfish
service along
be&ides the world's great and good men
and women, then he may look for thing.
to come his way by leaps and
bound!!.
The test now is as to whether he has imbibed enough of Christian teaching to en~
able him to make the wise choice,' or
whether he will choose the wrong course
and see his ht'art hardened.
"Acquaint
with God!"

thee, 0 mortal, acquaint

thee
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and Editorials,

- A mistake was made in one of the
Jast issues of the Gospel Plea regarding
•the date of the convention
in Knoxville.
Tennessee.
We hope that the readers will
note that the correct date is from J lJly 31st
to August 5th. The Tennessee Convention
meets with a slogan of $500 00 ancJ we ask
all the churches of Tennesf;ee to take this
into account.
-State
Evangelist
J. L. Wool! is at
Columbia. S. C. prol'pe;::ting to see if a
work can not be started there.
-H.
G. Smith writes from Texas that
they had a gr€.at district meeting at Bellville lailt week. He says that Texas is
surely going on to bigger things and the
people are beginning
to understand
the
work.

NEW. SUBSCRIPTIONS
From P. W. Mill for self
From Henry Austin for self
From G. Calvin Campbell:
Mr. Henry Stamps and Mr~.
Mammie Ross
..From H. G. Smith:
H. C. Shelton, S. Garnett, J. B.
:Stratton. Bettie Wiggins, Hattie Woodard, Job Brown, P. E.
Darle, Clara Woodard. Elizabeth
Wyche, Henry Woodard.

:PLEA

NOTICE I
-We
inlow ofa tract of land of about
twenty acres t~'r sale. This land would
make 11 good honl.~ for. a small family.
The terms can be h:ade reasonable.
Inquire of J. B. Lehman.

Annual Report of the Central
Christian Church, 2613 ChocI'dn St., Dallas, Texas. Beginning June 12, 1916-June
3, 1917.
Number

The number on the first page is your serial
Dumber.
The number in this column tells you
when your subscription is due. If your' subscription number is 400, you have two. weeks to go.
Three weeks after, the subscriber's name is dropped
anIeu we receive the renewal of his or her
su.bscription.
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of membe'rs enrolled,
•• sermQns preached by pas-

"

20

"
••
~;' ~·isit~~~".·.. :: 1~~
•• members adeed to the
church by primary
ob e d·lence, _.... .. . none
••
•• members added by state•
ment, . ...
. .13
Amount of money raised during year,
. t e I}', . . . .
approxlma
. . . . . . $30000
.
" paid to pastor from church, .,203 11
"
"',,
Evangelist,,,....
.. .. P.OI
Organizer,.
. ... 1.65
"
•••• visiting preacherEl •.... ?/;o
,.
"..
10000
pas t or f rom. C W B-M
..,
.
••
" ••••
'city white
h
h es, .... 6-t> 00
cure
"
•• "..
from all sources, 268.11
.
.
.
You Will note that thIS church IS yet·
.In ItS
. In
. f ancy, an d h as many d'ffi
I'
I cu tIes to
contend with. But this church has done
well and will do better.
We are beseech• ing the prayers and support from our well
established congregations.
We hope to give
a full report of the work next year
.
Yours in Christ,
Frank H. Coleman,
Pastor.

"
"

,.

II

••

-0CHICAGO,

ILLINOIS.

Editor of the Gospel Plea:I wish to invite
all members of the Christian
church who
are coming to this city to make this their
church home with us while here
Quite a
number have come from Mi~eissippi already
and we have got in touch with some of them.
It would be good for the ministers of the
churches to urge upon the members the
imporianc,~ of connecting
themselves with
the church when they come here. We are
here to serve them in any way we can and
hope that they will not fail to help us. I
would be glad to have any minister or
member, of the church who knows of any
one in the city who belongs to their church
to wri ,;e me and tell me where . they live.

I hope that every minister throughout the
South who sees this letter will announce
the same to his church or churches and will
give the ada:eRS of thechnrch
to those who
are coming here to live.
Our church is doing well and iml1!ovirif
constantly
in members
and in influeI1ee.
All who make thelf home with us will find
it congenial in all of our church activities.
We have some good members in our con.
gregation
who have recently come from
various states in the South· and they are
continuing loyal to the faith.
I shall give
the names
of these at
an early date.
Yours in His name,
G. Calvin Campbell,
Pastor .
..

-

--0!!'IDIANOLA,
MISSISSIPPI,
Dear Editor:Please allow space for a few.
words to the Mississippi
Christians.
The time for our next State Convention,.
which will convene
at Mound
Bayou.
Mississippi, August 16-19. 1917, is drawing
nigh. We hope each pastor and his congregation are doing t heir best to make a good
report.
In our last Convention at Jackson,
there were many i:lledges made by the
brothers and sisters. that were present. to
be paid at this Conventio,} at Mound Bayou.
Your name will be ct!led and we are expecting you to pay. If you can not come .
please send it by your pastor or delegate
from your church or send it to the writer
by ma'l
Sh Id
d 't t
b f
I.
OU you sen lome
. e ore
th~ :5~h ?f August,
s~nd t~ IndIanola,
Mli~S~SSIP~I
.. If you. send It whl~e the conventlOn IS In seSSIOn,
send It to me !"t
Mou,nd B~You. We hope e~ch pastor will
remmd hIS roem bers of thIS and read this
letter to his congregation,
fOf there are a
good number or us who do not read the
Plea
as we should, since" we have a
chance to subscribe
for 50 cents, If you
want to keep alive you should use a live
wire.
The program fOf the convention will be
out on time.
Yours,
L. U. Williams, secretary. •
I

Gutherie,

Oklahoma.

GosP.F.J., PLEA,
Dear Brethren:-We
had neglected t()
send you the date and the name of the
place where we should hold the 1917 Convention;
it w ill be in Chickasha, Oklahoma
August
15, 1911.
Should
be glad if
you would make mention of it in the columns ('If the PLEA,
And oblige,
W. E. Henderson.
Rec, Secretary.

TH E
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Prof. J. H. Thuma",
PieamoD~ Christian

Principal
Tnstitute

Some Thoughts on" the
Ministry
'I he ministry
of the Go~pel of Christ
is incomparably
the most
important
and
intrinsically
the mo~t exhalted
of all the
enterprises
in which men can engarre. The
most importflilt
hpcause things
~pir\tual are
so infinitel.v more precious
than things carnal; the
lDOSt exhalted
for
the reason
that
it is a co·partnership
betWEen heaven
and earth-God,
tl:rouzh
m<1n, seeking
to
reconcile
humanit.v
to hims"l f, that
"God
mllY be all in al!."
But r nill never so soon disgusted as
when I hear some
liWe
moral
or intellectual' "runt"
laying
claim
to a divine,
personal
call to preach; or so grieved
'as
whe.n I 6nda
,community of people e~erly
believing
such a claim.
The la~t man who
was
so called, of whom we have
anyauthentic record was the apostle Paul. Indeed
1,IlS did Peter,
"of a truth
perceive that
God is no. res,pector
of
person;
but in
ever.v
nati,on, he
that
feareth
him
and
\Vorkelh
righteousness
i~
accepted
with
him."
Nor would he suffer
the
Bvok to
be .clused
until
he
had caused
to be
written
this
universal
call-"Let
him (any
him~ that
heareth say • .come."
So
anxious
is God to hasten the work of rec,mcilia·
tion, that
he will 6~e whomsoever
may
be found fit and willing - to be used.
"Fit
and willing."
There
are
many
no doubt, who are
willing but unfit. Now
various
det~ils
of unfitness could be speci·
fied, but
nearly ull may
be
summarized
in this- Lack of honest
cff.ort and
even
of deSIre on the part
of the
would-be
messager
to exemplify
in his own life the
essential principles
of the Messa~e of Reconciliation.
Certainly
all
have Einned-na.y,
do sin-l\nd
come short of the glor.v of
God; but the
loyal·hear'ted'
soldier of the
Cross
wao,
though
enl;nared occ8sionall.f,
ROes down
and comes up alwll.fs valiantly
fiihting
i~ as
far removed
from
your

presumptuous,
unrepentant,
habitual slncker
as heaven
is from hell. One of the most
scathing
rebukes
.Tesus ever
ndministered
was couched in these words: •'Ye lade men
with burdens
grievol,ls to be hornl'. find Je
~'our$elves touch
not the nurden with one
of ycur fingers."
Again, when
tho demons
in men
would offer to testi fy as to hi~
identi fy and mission,
he
WOuld instantly
command
them,
with
all
sternness
and
heavenly
pride of self
respect-"Hold
th.v
pracel" He wanted, none of their testimony
thou~'h they should
speak the truth.
For,
say!. Paul,
"what
fellowf4hip
hath
righteun~lH'f'S with
un-rbhte.ousne"s~
aDd what
communion
hath
light
with
darkness?"
I
repeat,
tLere are many who, from cert!1in
r"ordid motives, aro wiiling enough to share
in the go~pei mini:>try, but fire absolutely unfit.
But
ther~
are
perh:l
m~l.D.v more
who are fit and Jet unwilling.
And the
rea'ons
for
thpir
unlvilJingness
Ill:,.\'
vi!
be boiled dowo to thi.~-either
too modest
an estimate of one's
'elf,
or a missconciption of the gelJlu:s and stJirit
of christian ity,
"1
don't
know
enouilh,"
says
one.
"Stud.v"replics
the Book,
"to show th.lsel f
approved
of
Gld,
a workman tIJltt needeth
not to be llshamed,
rightly
dividing
the
word of
truth."
"1
am not eloquent,"
pleads another;
to which
Paul
responds.
"And
my speech
and my preaching
was
not with enticing
words of man's wisdom,
but in demonstration
of the spirit
llnd of
power."
Says a third,
"t fear I wouldn't
average
one convert
a year."
But such a
one has forgotten
a
certain
old faithful
man by the name of Noah, who preach~d
something like 120 years with absolutely
no
success
outside
his immediate
family.
On the other
hand,
we are too prone
to think that
the work of the
ministry
should
be left entirely
in
the hands
of
the, past •.r or at most
'to the care
of a
llmall circle of officers. To be sure, Vod
meant that there
shoulrl
be those ill every'
congregation
who would
have
the ovt"rsight
of such matters.
The church
was
never intended to be a jumble,
disorganized
mass of individuals.
That would be anarchy
and
Christianity
is the VH.V antithesis
of
anarchy.
And so "he gave Eome, apostles,
and some prophets,
and some evangelists,
and some
pastors
and teachers,
till we all
come in the
unity
of the
faith and of
the know lege of the Son of God,"
But·
one doesn't
have to O\lCUPY a pulpit or be
.placed
in' some official ca pacit,r
in order
to bear gome share of
the
responsibility
for the spread
of the Oosple
of Christ,
any more than one is called
upon to prac·
tice law at the bar in order to contribute
one's bit toward
the preservation
of peace
and justice
in the community.
I recall t'hat
when
the chu!ch at Jeruselem
was scattered
l.broad on account
of the" persecution
that'

arme about
Stephen, "they
all went eVl'r.vwhere preaching
the word."
In the matin
song of all the feather<>d
denizens
of the eart,h, the llparrow
cea"es
not to twitter
beciluse it c:\n IJl.t,
walh t-'\
like the lark. Thus can- anJ <h.H),d \\e :1)
cl'ntribute
some little note to hplp re-rclw
that
gmnd
angelic chorus
of the
Annunciation
MOrIling-, and so
helpeel to "make
otle music as before, but vaster Il
J, H T

,JACKSON,

MISSISSi.PPI.

Monda.! after
the first Sunday in July
we went out to Holly
Grove
where
we
prrachecl
two
nights
in
sucCeSSi()l1. The
services
were very impressive.
Good crowd:>.
Ra pt attention.
Wednesday,
July
the 4th, we ran over
to Shaw
on b~siness
for
the
chnrch.
It will not be long
until we will hav{' a
church
home in the
little town of Shaw.
We left the delta on the 6th for Cectar
Bluff.
We were met at the
train
by my
little
nephew,
and were' conveyed to my
mother's
home.
We did business
I1t the' old 'shwct at
Pilgnffi
Rest the 2nd Sunday.
A great crown
turned out to witne~s the funeral
of
Sister
Minnie Calvert.
She died one month ago anel
it was the request
of the family
that tho
funeral be attended the 2nd Sunday in J.uly, Sister Minni6 Calvert
WllS horn Febuar.r
22nd,
1869, and died June 14th,
1917. She was
forty-eight years 0 f age at her death, She leaves
ene brother,
four nieces, a husband, two son~,
anrl a host of relatives and friende. to mourn
her lost.
She confessed the faith in Christ ill
1887, baving
been convinced
of the
truth
of the Go!!'pel by the
prraching
of Elder
Walter Miller.
She was a true Christian
and
a faithful
wife until her deflth, having lived
in the church twenty-sevw
years.
She died
in full triumph of faith.
We are confident
our loss is heaven'il gain. "Klessed
are
the
dend that die in the Lord from henceforth:
Yen, saith the spirit, that they may rest frOID
their labours; and their work do fclle.w. tb.t'lD'~.
Rev. 14:13.
Yours
in the one faithr
B. C. Calvert.

There is a time, we know
not when"
A point,
we know not where,
Tbat marks the destiny of men
To glory or despair.
So nigh to granduer
is our dust,
So nigh is God to man,
When duty whispers
low, 'Thou
The soul can say, I can.-Selected.

must •.
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Gl1li'ee in the long ago.

psstor nnd officprs of l'Rch church
8hollld see
that each memher of their resppcti\'e
church
"Come se alJ:lrt ann r. st n. while,"
IS
gives
one
dlillar
for
a
special
f:.lIld
for
the
sliil
thtl
ill\
iLali'Jll
alHl
if
a
mlln
wiil
but
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
Tl'nnei'li'ee should lead in
open I:Jl the lliuterland
of his ~oul unto hi~ Shelb.vville I'chool.
A:nd cause his face to shine upon us;
for the establishinu ~ of
GI'd h~ mas Iwow the !'pir it's rapture
aDd a fina!lcial movement
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
bp led from
h i!!ll to higher.
., Becau,>e .\,e this school.
This is It duty
we ficst olVe
Thy saving health among all nations."
the chureh ana second to the boys and ~irls
a~k oot" it:!a pitiful
refrain.
'J he life that
Every
. Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.
as1<s by Its o\\"n prep Lration for rpceivinl.: is of the church ~nd to the Negro Rice.
thinldo:.! man and woman shoulil ur~e the cRII
the one that the lOld loveth. "Walt tbou on
for a larll'er delegation
and more
mone.v.
the Lfl; d and lie slmll 1:ive thee the deSire
Church, send Jour delel.{ates prt'parerl to meet
or thil.l' I.rlll t. Wait, I ~a.\', on the Lord."
BECAUSE
YE ASK NUT.
ever.v obli~ation
that was placed
upon the
Enler
ionto the "sf'cret
vlace and abide unchurches
I1nd Sunduy
schools at the laEt
der
the
i'hado\V
of
the
Almi}.!hty."
Some
We do noL always realize how good (kd
convention at
Rlgersville.
Clime with
the
is and how read.v to bleHs, for the rea~OD df'vout ~ouls have so learned tI'e secret of the
money and lea VI' your excuses bebinrl. Come
Divine
I rfH'ncp.
with
them
thllt
lhe.v
hold
that we do nllt place ourselves ill a POsilil,n
to do a rcal cor.crete work for the Master's
couver,e
with the Father as frieno'!
with
to receive His ble~siDg i.n fullest
measure.
Kin~dom.
C •.Hne with a prepared· mind and
fril
nd
.•,
net
wlliling
for
Etated
seasons
of
ODe of the startling declarations
of the inspired
wiLh an exhilarated
heart
to ·carr.v out the
prayer
/lod
tlll.td\~s.:ivi,,~.
The.\'
know
what
word is the statement
that
we recei ve. not
Plea
of
the
church,
for
the
union of God's
it
is
to
"dweil
d"ep."
We
thould
!'t'ek
to
beeause we ask not.
I f we will, we m'lY he
people upon tlw Bible and the Bible alone.
make
our
re1i,.!i"Ul
life
m'lre
intensely
refll.
the recipients
of.royal
bounties
trom
Ihe
Tn) 11:,nJ ~jmp'J lI:ae nn unCllmfortnble lienEe Come to tal,e fellowship in the convefltion
King's
treasuries.
We are prono to set up
by ~ivin.! 'your wone.v that we may be able
of
rlu'irs it ft, uLdone, but not a sufficent in·
wrong standards
for
(lail.y livi'lg, or drift
soon, and ver.v soon, to float our Educational
.dunml
n~
to
spiritual
rower
to
.
pro:npt
them
Into wa.vs of thinldll'!' and doing that are unto ~eej.; diligent.r
t~e 'ar';;-er life.
Banner over the .lIistorical
Town of Shelb.rworth.v of the children of tile Kiu~,
It ili
.
vill'p,
Tennes'ee.
t'avunn:\h
and
Holtsville
lire
"I'c~:ect
oot the l'ift th It i~ in thee."
ours to rise to the higher level Hud talw il
co:ninl!
1rolD
almost
the
distance
of
five
If \\'1) \\'ill, I\e can maliC) our rcli~ious life
firmer grasp up,m that life which i:s life inWe
full nuo fr ~ and l{'adsom~.
it is not ca"J' hundr{'d miles to attend this convp.ntion.
deed.
nre
coming
with
Gnwe,
Grit,
and
Green·
,\'III:•.: :lit- da ..'" iii~ HfY ruli of Ut(l (Uft.
There iil an inner rou,n so little (.ccupf~d
bllck
tor Our educatiopa~ nnd lDis~ionllr,v
mou
c lred of Ii ft'. with little or nli tiltH! flit
that we 8carcel.v realiz3 its resources, It r. om
CllUS~S
Wh.v not all the churcbes'
fall ill
qui,
t
t"(/Ul:ltt~,
hut
it
is
\VOI·th
the
effllrt
at whosfl portal there 8tand,:t Guest \Tho san:
line,
anrl
take
hold
of
the
opportunily1
nnd
Ihere
s~lOlllil
be
tne
reb"und
and
the
"Behold,
I stand at the do')r and kn' c~ .. If
liftil ~ up of the pyt's unto the
hills from
any man hear My voice Rnd op~n the
door
A word to
the church
at Knoxville.
"hencC)
cllluelll
our
help.
God
ii
.'!ood flnd
Have you .vour pastor's salar.v paid and all of
I will come in Rnd will sup with him and he
~'our other little church oebts 1 Do not in,vith Me."
Perhap.; we thoullht
the door wa~ lie kIlO\\ eth I.he waJ that \Yf' t:ikc Rnd when
lie h" . , Lrled Ull we wiil come forth Be go'd.
cumber the convention,
but give
the con.
opf'n wide wbf'n we beaan our Chri .•,hll lift'
Tllf' dllii,r t<,il and thp Colmm,Hl task are hut
vf'otion a cieal' c'ut ri~ht awa.v to foster its
but we bad not learned our own capabi'itif''> no;'
\Vorking
\\hat i:s mrant to sup with Him.
To _ ,.up 8 plut of Ihat wondpr.ful alchem.r,
mi",.ionar.y worl,.
HemeOiber the name of our
.':-0
s:lI\vly.
by
which
He
tran-mutes
the
base
c"nvcntiOIl,
"A
Christian
Missionar.v COI.with our Lord is III "hare
IIis soliciturle
"
\\' e ciin Hot takp, the
m.'tnl of
"ur
Il'l~'ures lind hI jn!!~ ft'rth
f.r the wholp, world" and to h~ rl'fid.v to
ven t·1<HI.
glory
l'>t
sumetl.in/! fit for the Redepmer's
crown.
m Ii,e I':lcrificrs for it., to orin!< in of Bi.i
this
convention
t.o ollr,elves,
but· let us
;\Iar.y J. ,lud"IJ[l.
(,wn i'p:rit IIliri have indred "the milid of lhe
j;!i I"~ God t h'~ ~ior.r by lU~ddil;.! a s'lcri fice a:1d
VUlt:n.! ail of our miHle.r illtfl o:le common
Ma-ter."
It menns a blf'!'i'pd fe!IO\V' ffnd killtre<lSur.l'. L .•t tL('s,j lV"rd.~. "Pu" G ,ct Fir",t"
~hijl with the Divine although
it rna.~' he a
Rf'port
of M ·uM fh.vou auxi!i;tr.r
(Ill' be our molto llllO the I'r"blPtn will be !'olved.
ft'lIowl'hip of sllffering.
\\ hat iil it; for Hi.n.
to "'Jp with u~? It is to have the comm ,n QlI:,rlpr cnOi,.g With ,June,
YOllrs for It l!reatpr
spiritual and fhnoH"ised
for !!fnpral
fl1;Jr!
$585
cial missionary
conventi.l:l.
tai'ks eof our oaily lif •.l I.{b'rifirrl ['.r the UII.
1'1 ~n
Pn'sprver,
to havp the hurden
liflf'd
State
'" i.52
, W. P. Mlf'tin,
Thank
offl'l'inu.......
.75
frllUJ tin-d ~holliders
and to hrllr a vo:ce Ilit
Evanl.{di-t.
Totti I
,
$915
did the pr"phet of olrl, liUJin!!: "This is tbe
-0W.I.V. walk .ye in it."
Hox;e C. Sneed.
O~LY SKIN DEEP.
Th~ fllines~ of jo,v is experienceo
onl.v
when WI' flll'o Ii in the footsteps ot th:it One
Apparentl.\, people
of these
modern
da.r~,
who s aid: "I i!O before .' 0 J. II If the path
Of mooern
idt>as an,~ spnsible
wa.\'~,
Iruds to th~ hill:side where He pray" all nil!ht
'I'll lIatUre anci common sellse are fast asleep,
Our Annual
Convpntion
is rlmwin!t niuh.
He wiil still lie with .rou when
mornin~
And dOll't liDOW that color is onl,r sldn det>p.
Only II f,,1V mom rill.\''' and we wiil be shllk~
c0111eth. Tue silpllt ni1!ht ii a I!oocl time 10 ing b:IlHi .• wilh our man.\' frif'no.. from all
c:.11 up, n the Unseen
Une. when the siehl!> I'..•rls Hf th~ i'hltp... Knox v iIll', I I('{nn , i;; B'ack hellrts areoft covered by fairness of sldn:
And tbe world unobservin/.!'. ne'er knows what's
Rnd ~ound:s which
till thl' dar lire all ",hut
makill~
• xtpni'i\·l'
pr"p:lralion;;
to hil.'\ll.v ellwithin.
out and we are aillne with L1,e Fa b r' ',\"" d~e tl'l'~"'n the AI'IIIHII
cllnvention
The rail is
But
one
thing I often and frr-e!.\' repeat,
tl'O lIlj!lectful
of our privilege
(If climmuni.;1!
(;,r a Itlr>!f'r dp'l'1-a!i, n thrill ha .• f'\'pr atrpnrled
"Color,
like
beaut.v is only skin deep."
\dtll Hun
Life becllmp- dwarfed ~nd IllPltl.cr
our SrIHf' c"n\'pn'idn
h·r •••.p. a de1puation Of'.
\lhen we ~lek fo fill It with the ,.upelficllll
y,~:••ti til th •••••."1 k of IIII' COPVf>lltronand the
A man may be dark as tbe darkt>st of ni~bt,
lill >!s of lsrih.
\Ve af\~ t,pre for It htLl~r illtC'r st of 'the church •.." throuilboot
the slatp,
And still his heart and mind be spotless white;
i.te. "A .•k ••110 IL shall
be ,\liven .IOU"
ill ordl'r
that better
ftnd grpatell rnissil)!)Ilrv
Ccmplexion
cannot order virtue's retreat,
1ru~ ",omi~e i:'l j :"t llS ,urt- to<lIi.\·lUI wi f'\D t~I~•.•~ will ho>l'ffpcted for f'llth. ohureh. 'ro For color, like beauty, is only skin deep •.
vur Luld Illade it in the wouderful
mouu~uu
~ke
'bis
convenLion
a fuI&l. succe.. 'he
Flossie A. Rice.

.
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Christian

Institute

The
marriage·
of Florence
Wan'pn
and
Henl'yBrowo,
two former
stllr)ent~,
is
announced
fa I' JUly2Znd,
to take place
in Bolton.
.A num1ler of stu dent,s are planning to be present.
The
entire
S. C. r. fami! y
extend
cQngratulations,
Pl'of.
Clark
and four
bo.l'~, Pete.' Dlln~on,
Elwal'd
1'imbel'liek,'JohlJoy
~IM1.ill, and i\rlhur
White,
attended
tbe extension
Sllsday
school
-eonfel'ence
at SpringRidge
last Sunday,
They
report,
a successful
meeting".
The fOUl' boys
-delighted
the alldience
with a qU..lrteltp,
The
~irls
in the
canning.
depat'tment
have
be,gun
to can the nice crop of pf'aches
whicb
thc yOllng
Ol'ChUl'd has
yielded
this

,ye~r,

The Endeavor
~oeiel iI'S. the. Scolol'
and
.Juniol',
had exceptIOnally
good
IDfet:ngs
last
.sunday
nigh t, The
pl'ugram
of the
::;eniOl'S
was prepal'ed
by t.he LJolwut
comillillee
aud
without
doubt
was
the
best
ml'etiug
yet
held thi'i
summel'.

Pres
Stalt:
D.mville,

LaQru~o is

cor.vel1HIJJ

to go till!!

ill

H:~ntucky

It is thuught
that
""hich
havc
recently
best field of corn.

tbt:l
fa/len

Ive•.•l, 10 the
to be h~ld at

delil!hlful
showers
will Save
our

~oFrom

the Banks
1'0£

the...

Old Kentuc;:;r

GOSPEL

PLE A

notes the sparrows fall. •.H3 Id th 1 n :i)c·th
by the right way", K-.mtucky iiJ 10 ).';i~~
some good material from her church work.
People think it is belter higher ap further
north.
It may be, and it m ly not be
I
shall not meddle with th':) q le,d::>n of statemen, but I can thi .•k. Whatever has been
our last yea·' s report
in church
circles,
each srece ~ding Yfar must find U5; taking
higher grounns.
Tne preacher
must have
bettEr pay from some source, other men's
wages have been increased.
not because
th1:lY do more work, but because employers
know it costs more to live, and their men
must Iive, if they labor again
"l'he children
of this world are wiser than the children
of light"
But we're cominR' around to un,
muzzle "the ox that treadeth out the corn"
and may God bless you this year even more
abundantly
than he did last.
I am yours for service,
C. H, Dicker.:ion.

HOLLY HILL
SOUTH CAROUNA..
Editor:_

Al VIN
Deor

Plea~e allow ~paee in ~Oln' _atuable paper to state I he sad --lle':"~.tat
happened
to olle of our old ~tS".
Elder
H, H~sfr,
at Sanriugto>..
to;erolina.
O:d
father
HUIIs£r's . clweHit«
caught
on fir~ in the middle-of t:he.m~ht
of June the 8th He gave Ml ~
ht
not one person in thd CO•••••••
lY.eanl
him, He was not ahle to 831l1fe ~~
The .loss is valued at aboat ~ 1-=iIl
ask all the churches anti SlIIIda§ ea!mlals
in South Carolina to contriJllrte-.e1bifc
to help old father Husset' •••••• is al1reut
&eventy, fi ve year~ old.
Respectfully,
R. P. Atii.moD.
Sree.etarJ.,.

s-.ta

----

The
KANSAS

CITY~ MISSOURI,

'the second Sunday in June (mded our
first yellr'! Work with the Second Chri~tian
Church of this city, The tiay was observerl
by a spE'cial attendance
and splendid proRram,

By

rlARRY

H.

KEMP

Let. us raise 111' a mOl nment t••f~
S';ch us a monu"{'h
rOl' his fomn d."(~
'l'he'{ did IJoIt !>,,·i .•11 jol:' !,"'rillt W&r
With glol'.Y Ifl:"iin;.: CHI \va.nl Ilk" & "tar.•.
Nu,' ror some caliS", p;·.·-t'fllio\'Clt. ;.,llG••.•.
Die, and their fame 'ill h'lfl,lt." he&rl.;. _ill
Nul Bllt upon lheir lJlIll~8 0"" cit~
ri_••
Tr.;,r., towel'i r.!-t, ~ake til" m lI'Dill)t
&he si"'S;
. Untoll,
Il.l!' 11 v I, i" 1'1 n '1"11; ')r.\'t~r'
,.
'rhev hav~ c,~m n·,·d empire,. witladr.
0
_
'l'he;' have gone oO\\'n with rllari,,!! i lia.~r-eas- .••
1'0 dldicate
with dcath our ()u& 8. [~
.@lie~
And where gl'eat·breasted
5~'~P,. nO •••.$&~ obe-£llll:ll
They c1o~'e a l)\~'1 a,,1I:l 1.)1" t'll-'I t!u illl'.l1
With a tb~l~:n!lj
U Hh;:l.j pil~'{''', \Vhil~ ll- lJil1:ft.
ii I'e.

The report showed that forfy-fh'e had
been added to the membership in the reR'Urna.
lar services.
Th'~ Bible sl'hl)ol. Chrjs~ian
Endeavor, Y, W. C. A., auxiliary to C. W.
M. and Aid Society are doing excellent
work, Two thousand one hundred r.ine dollars and sixty nine cents ($~, 109.69) has
"been raised. This amount does not include
the -'lms raised by the different depart.. - "t' .--"" regular expenses of the church
men s, 1••_
-1 b
th'
h
e dcnurc
prop-d Tbeil' bones \Vere racke.t Ivitb .:teltes. a.u./l ~flt ••••
.are a II pal.'d T ht; - f; t on,
h
dire:
.
;; ..., ~oo. s ape an
erty IS reduced alld '~~h S
'l'hey hewed t!w rJreSfS d",,"u aM d1.c,•. ~.Q ../o1<e
in satisfactory
ctmdition.
:'.~~ 10....
unground
•
day in June and the first in ..luly were _Wher ~ IJO'" th3 whet-I.; or, ilHilt:itry ~es>~,j '.tli
our financial rally days. We rai,led ~:~4.65. BenJtlth
the CI·.lShill.{ &""0 t,(:.tillh! .•• t;~j
~dl ~
actual cash.
A"od I,new no fUDeral lrai, •. "(If' p~ ..•_~
;elL;

When this is read our Brethren w1lJ no
doubt te "back home" telling the ··stay.
homes" about the Danville Conventio'1. Its
achieveme:lts
and its failures will alike be
disc1lssed. L3t'S not dwdl upon_ what was
done amiss, all moving- things makes mis.
takes.
We do well to remember that when
As we go forward the task seems
Je~us and the th,'ee delegates came down
We have so "much more land to
from the mountain they found suffering- hu- greater,
POSSESS"
in Greater Kansas
City. I am
manity awaiting to get the relief which
informed the Second Church is working a.
only one wt.o bs been with Him can give.
long all lines as never before.
"Wars and R'Jmors of Wars? Yps, but
while some trust in horses and ~ome Iru!!t
We are now preparing
for 'lUI' state
in chariots we must trust. in our God" and cC'nvention at Plattsburg, Mismuri. the first
do our whole duty,
Whatever the outcome,
week in August, and the cominK of the
there will be some tremendous opportunities
Ne~ro Brotherhood to the National Con
and corresponding responsibili ies, w hen the. vention in thig city the last of October.
ar gods shall sheath their sword. Ble,.sed
Come on brethren.
you will find the
8 the man who
has his tub right side
churches vf Greater Kansa!'! City •'on the
p wher: it rains, Some of us ill not atjob" and expecting YOUin a good represen.
in unto that day of R~co~lstructi()ll. Somp. tation.
'II have Ilone down in the 8lri fe Our
William Alphin
opte ""
• rt'stless as a leaf in a storm
t w must lJt' furget
wha't the DeOple
of .l.': One who Ci.&rea alike fot all and 'rwere well fO '" ain; ar.d )'et to R"sin, and IClse,
'Twere better not to gain.
Q
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Sunday' School Lesson
August 5, 1917_

Lesson VI.
MANA:;;SEH'S
II CI:ron.

SIN AND
33:1-20.

II.

TIME.~Mltnal>sph came to the throne
of
Judflh whell he was twelve years old, R. C.
6J5, and reigned fifty-five ,rears to B. C.640.
capital was Jerusalem

PRoPHET.-Isaiah,
nasseh began to reign.

in Ju-

an old man when

Ma-

ASSYRIA.-From
the As-.nian
record~ we
h'arn that 8ennacherib
wa" .king of Assnia
the first fourteen ye:lrs of Manasseh,
E:Jarhaddon was king of Assrria, and Bab.vlonia
the following
thirteen
.rears.
l\1anlisseh wae carripd off to Bfl.bylon probabl.v in the fort.r-seventh
year of his reign.

I.

FAC1NG

RI!..PENTANCE,

FORGIVENESS,

REFORMATION.
REPENTANCE.

GOLDEN TEXT. - Let the wick'ed fnrEl!ke
Ilis way, and the unrig-hteouR man his thoul!htR;
Ilnd let him return unto Jehovah.
and he will
have merc.v upon him; and to our Gen, for
he wi II abundant I.v pardon. -:- I~a. '5:7

PLACE.-His
dea.

Do we have any Manassebs toia.v~
Ye •••
We have men who today
are wor"e than
heathens.
Look at the
slums,
child labor
leadenl,
white slavers and other vice le{l.r1ers
in our so call~d Christian
IlInds toda.v.
Erlucated vicel

DOWNW

ARD.

The 12eyser is no,q in action.
J n H f zekiah we founfl one f,f the few good kinrrs of
Judea.
He was one of the silent peri.)ds
in
the geyspr's career,
His son Manasseh is just
the opposite of his father.
He was the bad SOD
of a good father.
ReQinning his reign at the
age of twelve. he led the Children (If Israel
in the downward road for fifty-five year".
Of
bis father 'tWl:lS said he did good until there
was no king of .Judl1h like unto him ft rgoodness ..
But of the son we sa.v the opposite.
He did
evil until he hlld outdone the heflthen whom God
bad caused to be driven <1l.1tbefore the Israel·
ite~. His fllther tore down the high places.
de&trosed
the idols and rel'stablished tte worship of Jehovah.
Manasseh
means 'Forget.
lulnes .•.' He forgot the God of his fath!':i'sthe God of Abraham
and of Isaac ~7j(i of .Id•
cnb.
He led ISrRel downwa~;;. by leapR and
bounds.
He rebuilt t':~ high plar.es-those
licentious, immGral practices were begun IIgain.
to l,epp \lP \P"'lth the t.imes and customs.
Manns"eq "':liS under Assyrian
influence, which
IV':,'; part of the cause of tris going astra.v.
Then. too, he was brought up in the harem,
away from the good influence
or Christians
like his father and mother.
How many parellts todllY shove their -children off into
the
!lllrem of Bochll vict', the dance-hall, etc. He
evpn wrnt so far a'3 to make
altars in the
Tf'O"'ple-that
p'ace
which Christ
afterward
•.II'"r·l'lpd and of which He said, "My house
1i11.:dl br (,l\lIed a house of prayer;
but !e have
made it a. deL of thieves."

Vs.

12-20.

"Thou~h the mills of God llrinel s:ow1'y.
Yet the.v grind exceeding
small;
Though
with patience IODI! he waitpth.
With exactness grinds he aiL"

"w hatsoever a man So wrl h. that r-hai I he
also rf'ap"
Manas~eh
bad deft cI (joel.
lie
had hardened
hi" Df'ck. lind rpflJ~rd t,) liHten
10 (joel th rough
H j~ prophet".
Is he in'ane ~
He is even accu~ed of Ptitting" to death Isaiah.
one of the prophet!'!.
He build~ altar~ to the
godde;os of lovp, worse is this than those of
the Baalim.
He SCHlnbegirs to reap whllt in
earlier
Ii fe he has f'own. Pride lead~. to dis·
obpdience and we find it so here.
The kin.\!
of As~.vl ia, to whom ;\hlias~eh is subject. came
and carried him in cap,:.,ity t.o Bab.vlon. He
put rings in his lip'!, lil,e one leashes a bull
or an otherwi~e unruly animal.
What a sLate
of .,;ervitude for a kinl.d
But this is allowed pf
God,
l\Ianasu."h brought
it upon him~elf

The Wonderful love

of Jesus

A Lenten Sermon by Rev. Victor
Brown,

D.

F.

D.

TEXT-Matt. 21:9
"Blessp,d
is he that
C'Jll1eth in the name of the Lord. Hosanna!"
It is the anni versary day of that brief perwhen Jesus
made his triumphal entry intI/
J "l'lIsalem as a King, and when he was
hu iOred with such a genuine aud spontaneous
g ··"tfng as is nowhere else l'ecorded in history.
( then; had won their' hODOI'Son the field of
b"lttlf', I1l1d b-ought home with them, amid the
l'o,np and glol'Y of a mighty triumph, the capl;vPS tLey had taken
But here was onp, who
had never gone forth Gn any suc'h rnis!'"ion of
conqllest, whose Lfe had been liv"d in the q li,·t
s2rvice oPf a I)roken and needy humanity.
iod

It was a time of great expectancy.
ri:verybody was expecting something, just what
he
did not know. 'l'lJe priests had been StudYIIlg'
t!~e ancient prophecies
dnd declared
that, I ill'
Messiah
was ab,out to corne. Others looked
for a political revolution,
for conditions
were
almost intolerable.
It was jlls~ snch a time as
some of us have seen in the I't·ligiolls world,
when eve'I'/::)Qdy is expe~ting some grcn-t demonstration
of the divine
might and p:l\ver.
Every IVhere the ail' was ciJarged IVitll an tici pa-

•

tio:l.

Now is the time to repent.,
God has no.
end of means to bring men Lo lheir
knpes.
Humuled.
Manasseh seeks the Ged of his father •.•.
God is more willing to fur/;!ive than we.
are to l1~k it. Tbe worst man thilt ever li«ed
could be for'given if he farnp3~1.v '3eel;s it,.
He liOt onl.\" forl!ivp.s Manns'eh,
but puts him
b'lck in his former
positioll.
And Manass~h
profits b.v hi'! experiences.
lie
takes awa:v
all the idHls Ie had placed in .Jer:lsalem and
put them out of the cit\'.
And lie repaired
again the altar of thfl Lor) '!nd ~f1~rificed thereon and cllmmanded Judah _ J serve the Lord
God of Israel.
EXHQR

l'•.••
_'I'~ONS AND

W 1\ !{NINGS

1. "Trai!,. up the child in '.1,(' way he
should W~. anel when he is old he will not depart from it."
2..
of thy
nor the
I have

Remember now thy Creator in the days
J·outh. while the evil dass come not,
days draw ni,zh, when thou shalt say.
no pleasure
in thea},

3
"Be cardLlI what .vou sow, for Heed
will surp,ly grow; and if .vou S(lW gllOd seed
today. you'll reap \\"ith joy tomorr~\V."
4. Prayer is the ke.v to heaven's ble ••sings,
liut 80 often we wait till God brings us in
remembrance
to our knees before
we make
me of it,

E.

L T.

God is a king. and thou his child~
And if thou wilt be dutiful, thou may.est
Be ro}al as thou wilt.

G'lJ had sent forth his ;on into the \\'orld
because things were not right.
'fhat
is why
Je,us paused that
memorable morning, in his •
triumphal
entmI:ce in to J erusaler.J,
over
the
brow of the ci ty, and lool;en upon the glory of
)ts temple, and I'emembered
all for which it.
had stood in the history of the Hel:>relV race,
aud all ff))' which it now stood iu the minoe;
of the multitudes
who had gat,hered from all
over Ihe world - and wept.' Jesus
wept over
the cit,y because he loved it. He wapt over Jerusalem
just a., thousands
in our own day
have wept Ol'el' their own bHloved cities, now
lying in ruins;
just as .lou IVvuld weep ovel'
the impendlDl{ and certain doom uf the city
yeu love. But he did net tal'ry long to weep.
Time was short, and the need of the world to:>great.
He mLlst hasten into tbe city, for the
day of his oiJPort.unity
had corn\'. Messianic
hopes ran h ;gh. The Deli verer had been pl"omised. 'l'be three yeal's of his public ministl'y
had made many hope that he might be the
promised
Delivel'el', but there were thousands
in the city \'vha had never heal'd of him at all.
Yet w'hen the little procession of Jesus and
his disciples reached the outskirts of the city,
some one recognized
him and said: "He could
calm the seas in their flJry; could not he become 0111'Kina and Delh'erer?"
And anothe!'
sa.id, '~He ope~ed the eyes of the blind j" 9.nd
another, "He has even raised the dead-surely this
is our Deliverer!"
And the childrGn
hegin to sing, and the young people to shout,
and ·men and women to follow' him into the
dty, tearing palm branches from the treesemblems of royalty-and
casting their garl1len~
before him as the throng accelerated, and sing'ing ·!lnQ shouting "Hosannal
Hosanna I Blessed
,i1>be that cometh in t.he. Dame of the Lordi"
',The !J"r.;;iDgtide of popularity
.sweeps
11

TH.~

with irresistible. force, defying the laws which
.made it a cdme punishaole
by death for one
'either
to receive or to l'ender such tl'iumphal
honors without permission; yet Roman soldiers
~bemsel ves, and Greek merchan ts nnd foreign
traders
were all swept into the currbnt
and
shouted his praise,
saying,
"Hosanna! Hosanna! Blessed is Gmt's man who cometh in his
name to redeem IsraeL"
At la.st the Emperor
of. human
heart·s had cornel What cared they
for the Roman tyrant so long as they might
have him wbom their heal'ts craved?
. But the real missi0n
of Jesus Cbrist was
to become the King not of thll world as such,
but of each individual life in the world. Stand·
ing lipan the heights of etornitv, he looks off
to the city of your soul, and sees thel'ein
the
~vil thoughts,
passions, hatreds,
malice, en vy,
jealousy,
that are the real foes to your highest
and best self. He is coming to .vou, coming with
help and not hurt, coming
with blessing com·
ing with lifo. Others are acclaiming him King,
but he seeks the sovereignt.y of your soul. To
deny him that place, to forbid his many mighty
works in .you because of your unhelief, as J e·
rusalem
did, is to court the forces of death.
This is the essence of $in. Jesus
knew that
sin was'a reality.
Paul knew it, Martin Luther
knew it, A ugustine knew it. And so do you,
In every great congregation
there are those
who darA not turn about and hetray the sin
of their soul. The secret is one they
may
have kept for many years; though they have
h'dden it, yet the flush u pan the cheek, the
nervous twitch of the face or. the rel'tless movement of the body reveals the secret of the soul
which was thought. long since
for~otten.
At
such times, men in great aQ'ony of sC'lll have
le"t their !\in and in the presence of jllst ol'dinary congregations
like ours, have wpot bitter
t.ears of repentance and cried aloud fa I' forgiveness of God.

t.

I am not speaking' now of thO!:;e base and
degrading
sins which defile the bodv, though
one might w~ll do. so, for the mask of purity
is often worn even in the house o~ God. But
I speak of the sin of the selfcentet'ed
life,
which thinks only of its own prospel'it.v and
SIlCCl'SS.
The sin which freeze'l up the fOllntnins of tender affection as it did in Thomas
Carlylfl, whosn bitter lamen!; ran
thro1Jgh his
life all the rest of his days.
But Jesus Christ came into this world t,hat
he might take captive the city of the soul; that
he might rule its thaug'hts,
its ideals, its passions, its fellowships,
its life.

Sin always mea'Js suffering.
Somebody must
suffer fOl' sin. The sinner may for the time
have little pang for the wrong- he has done;
but ask that sinner's
wife, 01' mother, or child
how much they have suffered for the theft, or
the dishonor, or for the secret
thiug
which
they have found out, and which Joseph Parker once described
as a clenched
fist smitin4' in
the lace' of God, Truly
sin means sufferina'
that is inevitable.
And thoug-h men may n~~
reco~niz&\ it a~ sin,' tbeyare
willing' to admit·
tbat men ~Ilst lie on tbe bpd they have made,
and tbey ~st
hang' their h~ads for sbame at
--the thol1g'ht '!l the sorrow, the remorse, and
• 1he I{uih.

G OSP E.L

P LE A

Jesus C~'I'ist knew all of this,
He knew,
too; that such ~~nle
are worth
saving,
a~d
he was willing to u~"del'~ake the stupendolls
task . H e reached
out h.•..
'" hand
to the fallen"
"
and lifted him up, alrd said; "ti'/' RID no mor~.
And he has been sadng: tbat t<' repentant S,IUnel's ever since.
By som'~ «liviD\:: process whICh
we cannot understand
but wbic~' we know to
be true
he takes th: sin from uS a.'<;though it
had uev~r been, and gi ves us a De \II" .heart, a
new outlook, a new passion that ever)" mo·
ment of our lives may count only for the bigi,est
and holiest things, both fa I' time and fOI·. etcrnity. This is very far fmm saying that he'takes
away all the suffering that sin entails upon us
here. The scar will always remain; the conscience will never cease from its tOI'tures; memo
ory must abide.
But, marvel of marvels! Chl'ist
has the power of so dealing with your sin that
it is no long-el' yours but hi,;. When he bore
its deepest humiliation aDd died upon the cros,,",
he bo,'e the burden of our sin, and in so doing
wrought a work which is ror you and for me,
as the LamlJ of God which taketh away the sin
of the world. When he passes into the city
of a man's soul, he entel'S into its deepest need,
bear.s its d'jepest
burden,
lifts the load, and
forgi\'es the sin. He bdngs peace and the assurance of pardon, and he also brings to 'JS the
desire
to suffer with him in the salvation and
service of bumJ.:lity.'
.

How much does Chdst lo\'e you? Thert' are
some Things yon can never measure in the terms
of the yardstick.
How fal' is it from the mothel"s
heart to the heart of her way ward son in the
far eOllntry?
How fal' is it from the heart of
the infinite and compassionate God to the heart
of the siuner who is fal' frolb God, and who knows
it to his shame and ~;ol'l'olV?
I had a Je<;son in this the other day as I
read with under')tanding
the meaQipj{ of the
"cubit,"
wbic'h wail n. part of the m~ll.~UI'eat the
altar that was built to the worship of God. Now,
a cubit is the distance from your elbow to the
tip of your lor.gest fiogel'. Sometimes a mothel'
will reach out bel' hand iu love from one end of
tbe wodd to the other,
and even act·oss the'
seas, for her way wal'd son Qt' daughter.
But
even this cubit 'will fail. SomeLime;; it. iJ the
cubit of that chel'Ub which God lets down like
a little of the essence of heaven into tbis world
of sin,
reach out aftel' the father and. motber
and bring them back into the paths of upl'ight.
ness: but even this cubit may be too shan to
save. It is his. But the roach of his arm that
was measured on the cross never fails; fOl'
hath he not said: "Aud I, if I be lifrtod up,
will dra\V all men unto me.
. Neither shall
any man pluck them alit of my hands"

way, ,iNa, more than that,"
stiii came the
answer.
Tben the fa~her threw his head back •
and put both arms full out,
but kept
his.'
band.~ c!lilsed, and !'till toe little
fellow said,
"No, papa; mQre tban thad"
At last the fathel' stretched
himscif up to his full height.'
with arms extended
and 602"er8 held out as
far as they would go, and then the child cried
jus (ull.V, "See, that is how much my father
loves mel"
Yes, that is how much Christ, Our SavIour
and Redeemer,
loves us. Loves us until bis
hi!.nds are stretched
out
with nails pierced
tbroUkh the palms, and the Crim80:l' of bis
sacr:fice,
like dew. falls
upon the parcbed
ground, to wash away tbe sios of the world,
.four sin and mine.

OAK

Arkansas,
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Dear Editor of

GOSPEL

SCHOOL.

PLEA:-

PJease JilJow me spae.e
in your most valuable paper to say a few
words about our church work here. On
the second S'undaY in July this little brother.
hood rendered
a children's
day pro~ram.
The time was grand.
A large crowd filled
toe house, Pastor W, M, Martin, preached
an excellent sermon on the mission, "Go
ye therefore and make disciples of every
nation," M"Itthew 28:19. The spirit of Christ
seems to abound here. Dinner was grand
and a liberty C'Ollection was tak,en up •. We
wish your prayers for us that this young
work may grow
and s'pread throughout
the earth.

B.

H.

Armstrong.

Little Christians at Work,

to

What iil the m?asure of the cubit'of
divine lovc~ One friend
was calling upon I1n.
0ther in his home.
In tbe midst of the conversatio[f, a little boy of two Rnd a half years
came in from pia", and said: "Papa, I want
JOU to show
Mr,bow much you love me."
The father tried to tell him be wail busy and
to JEOout and play; but
notbinJE wOllld do
until tbe father stood· up and reacbed
part
wa.v out with one hard, Faying, • 'So much,"
"No; more than that,"
cried the child. Then
tbe father
put out the oLher hand the same

Scott,

BY EVA P,

BELLOWS.

Children! come and work for Jesus;
Do the little deeds of love;
Help to make the world around you
Like that biessed home above.
Like a little band
Bravely fighting
Never flinch, nor
In the thickest

•

of soldiers
for the right,
never fa)ter,
of the fight.

EVf,ry day do something for him
E'er so little though it be;
Tiny rain-irops
make the rivers,
Many rivers form the se8,
Little Christians, work for J tHUS!
If you 0llly do yourb.est.,
He \till help You. he will guide you
To that happy l~nd of rest.

:

TBE

GOSPEL

PLEA

•

CORoNA

Prof. J. N. Ervin, President
Jarvis Christian Institute

The Personal Writing Machin

~""d Jarvis Christian Inst. T
Location, Healthful Climate,
ble Rates, Strong Faculty, 'Fine
Christian Influence.
limited number of pupils will .be
enmtted to work their way in school.
session begins September 25, 191 7.
Boarding Halls will be opened Sept. 24.
.Ad.tlnss President J. N. Ervin,
Hawkins, Texas.

ebay

We sell

CaItoD
Com

Buggies

DrY goods

Peas etc.
8ee us.

Groceries etc.

w. G. REDFIELD,
Mississippi.

•

Only $50. with Traveling Case.

hink of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION yo
neatly typed lett~rs will create, and- theSATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that.
they will be easily read.
Take your six·pound CORONA from Its;
carrying case (use it in the case if you like)
and write )'our letters which YOU snd tbe
READERS will be PROUD OF.
Then think of the CONVENIENCE of havinga "Light· Six" pounc tnewriter
which wi!
do ALL the work (and do it better than some)
of most $100 machines, which wtigh from 4c.
to 60 pounds.
The CORONA is always "AT.YOUR-SERVICE", at ANY PLACE and out of your waywhen not in ese,
Ask us to prove it. Write for free cat.
alogue.
.

CHAMEERS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
Edwards Hotel Building,
Jackson,
Missi.sippi
Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed
of the work that ill being done by Pro!' P. H.
Moss and MiRS Ro~a V. Brown among the Negro
Churches? Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in aU Church, Sunday School and Missionar
Enterpises? If they are not,

The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA in
the home and hand~ of every true hearted Chri
tian of your church and community. For te
of subscription see page two, first coJumn•

••• THE G SPEL . ·PLEA
PREACH THE WORD
Vol

XXII

Edwards,

HELPFUL
To All
Man Must Fill His Con,.,
tract_

~T"
,"

H E law of an nations is that

when a man makes a contract
"''''''''IJ''''':~!L~~
he must r erform his part or
~
• o.: stand
liable
for damages.
,
<11 ~ \
This is a reasonable provi~ion
..
~l~ '/
of law for when a contract is
made others besides himself are concerned
and they must have an assurance Lhat it is
safe for them to go on and fill their obligations.
"•.""""I\\:~"
.-"", _c,. Dr••"

g

I

It was on this principle that the Old
and New Tc:stament are called covenants.
They are in the ilature' of contracts between
God and man. When we obey the call of
Christianity we, as it were, signed the contract, and we r.1ust fill our obligations under
it or lay ourselves liable for damages.
No
man can embrace
hristJanity
and then default in his obligati.ons without ruining him·
self. If any man lays his hand on the plow
and then looks ba~k he is not fit for the
kingdom.
But there is another sense in which we
make a contract in which we assume obli·
gations and it is about this we desire to
write.
Whenever a man utters a truth he assumes the obligagations of a party to a con·
tract in it and he must stand by it or lay
himself liable for damages by failing.
Some
illustrations
below will make this clear.
When Thomas Jefferson wrote into the
Declaration of Independence
that" We hold
these truths to be self-evident that all men
are creatHI free and equal" he made a contract the parties to which were the Colonie on the first pal·t and posterity on the
second part. In later years an effort was
made to default in some of the obligations.
Especially was this true in the question of
Negro slavery; but when the case was carried into the Courts of JusticE.' of an overrulinsc Providence a drastic bill of damages
was assessed, amounting to ten billions of

Mississippi,

Saturday,

August

4,

1917

dollars
and a million
lives. It would
have been much better to have stood by
the contract from the beginning.
It is always cheaper to fulfill a just contract than
to break it.
When Thomas and Alexander Campbell,
Barton W. Stone and Walter Scott uttered
the fUNdamental truths of Christian Union
ba"'ed on the principle that sectarianism and
denominationalism
are wrong, they made
a contra'Ct the parties to which were the
reformers of their day, parties of the first
part, and their posterity who belirved in
these principles, parties of the second part.
This does not mean that we must accept
their interpretations
and that we must net
be open to new truths, for that would be
disloyalty to their' principles.
In fact it would
be making their new princi ple8 a sectarian
ensla vement for ourselves.
But we can not
desert the principle of Christian Union and
opposition to sectarian
habit of· thought
without laying ourselves liable to damage.
Now, the above arE: sufficient to make
clear the nature of obligations in utterir, g
truth,
From them we can gain some lessons
for ourselves.
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where he is demanding rights and proteElting against wrongs.
America cannot permanently debar the Negro from his rights without breaking many sacred contracts from
Thomas Jefferson's declaration down to our
day; and to break these will mean the assessing of great bills of damage in the decades to come.

Eut looking at it now from the standpoint of the Negro himself,
he must re.
member that whenever a man asks for rights
and protests against wrongs he ,mu3t contract to do his full duty if his ~equest is
granted and his prpte135 heeded.
To fail
in this particular would bdng a greater calamity on the Negro than the .one he now
labors under.. "Jim
Crowism"
must die
out bQ~ for the benefit of the Negro and
the white people. In South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi it has all but
unmanned a large section of the white popuation. A just ProvidEnce
must and will
intervene and save us from our3elves. But
with the going of "Jim Crowism"
must
come obligations to do missionary work and
defend and upbuild civilization that can not
well be comprehended now. If ever a people needed to mobilize its forces for good
President Wilson is at present uttering
and conslructive
work,
the Neg-ro facE'S
some great and fundamental
truths
that
that now, He is laboring under serious ciifare assuming'the
nature of contracts which
ficulties. He finds himself segregated
and
we must Rtand up to, In his speech before
yet he must do his work as tho he were
the Smate he spoke of "Peace without Vic~
not s,:gregated.
The great World War, if
tory," he having in mind our War of 1812
it goes on to the bitter end, will teach us
and the Russo-Japanese
War .. He was then
that we are not segregated. but one in purpreaching
to Germany and hoped to 'perpose and action .• The great melting pot on
suade her to abandon her purpose of conquest. '
the plains of France is giving the nations
In this he failEd and we were drawn in,
to see new things.
but Russia, Austria, the Vautlcan and possiOur missionary declarations of the past'
bly the German masses have made this
twenty
years have
become contracts
and
principle their own and we must now abanwhen
this
Wal'
is
over
we
will
have
to
fuldon all thought of subjugation.
In his speech
fill its obligations.
The task that will be
before Cong(e~s asking for a declaration
opimcd
but
unfinished
when this war is over
of war, hE: mad~ a new Declaration of Inwill
be
the
biggest
thini:
mankind
ever
dependence for the nations of the earth and
f(}'ccd.
Let
us
not
grow
bitter
over
the
aall the peoples are adopting them and so
trocities
of
thia
war,
but
let
UR
set
our
face
they are assuming the nature of contra~ts
God is opening
and must be obeyed. Finland, Ireland; Po- to the things of the future.
the
way
for
them.
. land and Hungary are asking for independence on the strength of it. And right here
there must be a new statement or this principle of liberty. We can not go back to the
•'Making thee, a Lord, my choicE',.
ancient principle of a myriad of petty states
I have nothing more to choose.
independent to do as they like. Humanity's
But to listen to thy voice,
larger business must be more centralized
inAnd my will in thine to lose.
stead of scattered. Ireland must not be free
from England and Finland must not be Thus, whatever
may betide;
free from Russia. These people must be
I shall safe and happy be;
given their rights as part of a great whole.
Still content and satisfied,
The Nfgro is now coming to the place
Having all in having thee."
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on Friday ni,llht to a e'ood ~udience.
Bro. and Sis. J. A. Lee who
~ade it very pleailant for me. They have an
Issued every Saturday
from the press
Ideal preacher's.
home. Dr. J. E. Walker
is
of th2 Southern Christian Institute baving his home remodeled. When it is finished
it will be a large. beautiful, up·to-da.y building.
Publisbed for tbe cause of primitive CbrisAfter the service on Friday
night
the colUanity, and in tbe general interests of tbe Nea\'o
race. H:ntel'ed as second class matter at ~be lection tal,en was $2.31. After we were diil'
Post Office at Ed wards, Mississippi.
missed I was introduced
to
ileveral
new
members who joined durin!! the Jackson and
Subscription
Price, ..... Per Year $1.00.
Calvert
meeting.
From this place I went to
Advertising
rates made known on application.
Mound Basou.
I attended a uUfliuess meeting
Address all Communications
to the GOSPEL
on Saturda.f
afternoon.
Sunda.v morning',
I
PLEA,
Institute
Rural
Station,
Edwards
tauQht
Sunday
school
and
preacbedat
11.30
A.
Mississippi.
'
M. One took membership,
one came from
the Baptist
church ard one made tee good
con fession.
The service at night wa~ we!1 attended.
MondR,V
we met at tb~ church and
The number on the first page is your serial
preached
fir~t
before
!!oing down to the wRt,er
Dumber.
The number in this column tells you
when your subscription .is due. If your subscrip.
where the invitation
was l'xtended.
Brother
tion number is 40'), you have oen week to go.
McDonald ca:ne forward and joiued the church
Three weeks after, the subscriber's name is dropped
of Christ.
He said
that he had been a
unless
we receive the renewal of his or her
member
of
the
Baptist
church for 26 years.
subscription.
He will render !!ood service to the church and"
All subscriptions
are paid in adv~nce. By
he slands well in the community. The church
this notice it is easy to tell when your time is
house here has been wired and just as soon lifl
out.
the posts are set up the wire will be attached
4, L917
SATURDA Y, AUGUST
liud then we will have l\ bellutiflJl
li/{ht. Tb~
old church is movin!! along.
Monday night I
WIIS to preach
at Clarksdale but after baptizmg
1 went out to :Sister Turners lind. then to Thur-mfln9 for dinr:.er. It was (,ut some distance
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
from lhe
town and it cOlllmenced
to
rain
From Sarah L. Bostick:
about the time. to leave for the train. ConMrs. Mary Rice, S. J. W d.llace
sequentl.r,
I did not get off.
From Eld. Herve.v:
Tue!ldli..Vat two o'clock P. M. I left for
A. N. McClendon
Merigold
for shaw.
Just as I got off the train
1 met Bro. Calvert ~etting on. His people
had bee n notified of m.y comine'. Ttat' ni!!ht
we met and brol,e to them the bread of Iife.
- We know of a tract of land of about
There is a red earnest set of workers at ~haw.
twenty
acres
for ~ sale.
This
land
would
We had a collection of $2 00. I stopped
with
make a good home for a small
family.
Bro. and Sister Mikle who know how to make
The terms
can be made
reasonable.
Init plt'asant for'a
minister.
Sister
~ljlde bas
quire of J. B. Lehman.
be'en on the sick list for six or more
weeks.
She has been quite sick.
Tbe doctor bill was
indeed a gocd one. However,
throug-h their
assistance
and
God's
help,
sbe
is much ImPORT
GIBSON,
MISSISSIPPI
proved.
Wednesday ni~ht after
the third Lord's
Frum tbere I came to Port
Gibson
and
day in June, the writer left to visit several
found
that
we
had
had
a
rain
8 fter nine weeks of
ehurches in the delta. Thursday I arrived at Indianola.
There I met Bro. M. A. Jones.
He dr.v weather, which made the people hapP.f.
Sunday mornin'!, I preached to an appreciatve
drove with me thru the conntr.y to the Sunaudience
and on Sunda.v evening I lectured
ll/lwer rivt'r
where we crossed
the
ferr.y.
to
a
laf/.!e
crowd at Pine Grove.
The people
There
we me Dr(l. McDaniel.
From there
listened
gladly.
Some
of
the
people
mean
\\Ie went to :::r.urch. We preached
tu a very
right
and
therefore
the.y
enjoy
a
'lood
lecturt'.
ap~reciative
audience.
HolI.y Grove is not far
Denr readers, it will not be lonl(' before
from I ndiaJlola.
The
collection
was $1. 00.
the convention,
which is on August the 16th.
We spent the nig-ht with Bro. M. S. Pound.
the
It seems a pity that I,e has lost his ('.ye sig-ht. All the delegates th'llt expect to attend
oonvention
please noti f.v Bro. B. T. Lewis
He clln ~et around in the communit.v
alone
Now
h .th da.v or ilig-ht. He adds so much to the at Mound Ba~ou or Bro. H. McCarty.
if you expect to attend don't fail to write
fl1ni!inl! in the church.
I hope he will come to
one of them.
We hope to have the hest cont he convention.
Bro. McDaniel, a subscribt'f
Pray
ttl
the Go~pel Plea, tails what a power be ventioD in the h.istory of the church.
il!. From tbere I went- to IDdianola wbere 1 that we may do well.
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The Sunday
school convention will meet
at Fayette Friday before the 4th Lord's
day
in J ul.v and we hope to be in session at least
two dars.
'
Yours for the work"

K. R. Brown.

-0-DALE,
Dear

Editor

SOUTH

CAROLINA

of Gospel

Plea:Permit
me thrpugh
the Plea to speak .)f the I\'ork of the school~
in District 3 on the first Lord's da.y in .June.
We met with the 2nd Christian church of Stuart
Point of which Elder P.· S. G~een is pastor.
Bere we spent a very pleasant
time.
Mrs.
Ellen Ha.\'ward Supt. and Mrs. Maria Alston,
the teacher s, spared no paios tCI make the occasion a success.
The children were 10,fal and
recited well, which proves
that
wher", the
wO!J1an works whole-hearted
and true-hearted,
the race moves up lind on. They gave
us
$1.61 to send for Foreign Mission day.
Our little school was delighted
with the
trip and began with renewed
z~al to prepare"
for Children's
day.
Cooperation is a might.v
lover for success whether in school or church.
On the first Lord's dllY in Jul.v our little
flock met to la.y their offering at tbe feet of
Him on whom the "whole of the world depE"nds". The two schools at Stuart Point sent
delega,tes to aid in the exercises.
B. C Legllre
from Combehee came also.
We llsed the pro·
gram of the Foreign Missionary Society.
Mrs.
'Emma Lucas kindl.v took charge of the singing
and the pure sweet 'Voices of the children were
an inspi ration.
Ever.y on~ appeared
desirou~
to do somethini!
to brighten
and cheer
as
they
sang,
•.Peal out the
Watch
word
Loyal for ever. " We felt amply
repaid
for
tbe sacrifices we make
for the children bere
and over tbe SE"a~. The singing was the feature
of the day. Mrs .. Lucas spared no pains to
make it a success.
There were several
solos
and duets
rendered
b.v the schools
from
Stuart Point.
We regret we can not
llpeak
of each separatel.y but the recitations
of Evelena Marshal from
the sectien of the 2nd
Christian school deserve mentioning.
We pre·
dict a bright
future for her.
Our decorations
were very simple.
One
feature we would like to mention however
is
that Mr. Eldrid, who ~ave his lIfe for Africa
held the pmt of honor, draped with two of our
flags which were kindly loaned us b.y Mr. Frank
Johnson
who had the only
two U. S. fl~8
we could e'et. Beneatb this was the ••Hope of
the world" fOllowed with 11 picture of the ~o()d
Shepherd.
Amid the only flowers we used
for decoration was the picture of MrR. Lewis,
",hose letters
of encouragt'ment
make
us
whole-hearted.
We re'lret that we did
not
bave 'be picture of Mrs. M. F. Thomas wbo
~ve 80 liberally to aid us in:tbe repairs of tl e
cburcb. Beneatob tbio was tbe picture of our
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beloved ~Br('. O. O. Smith. After the' exp.rcise8, we be~lln with the picture of Mr. Eldred
apd told what he did for our race. The
love of 01: rist constraineth
him. We then
.poke cf Jacob Kenol.y and thpn of Mrs.
Lewis and told what she was d,'illl! for lAS.
We spoke als~ of the laboTs of C. C. Smith
for 'our race. Then I made an earliest appeal for the Mi~sion Field and it 'appeared
that everyone gav£'. Our collectioll amounted
to $:).32. A fter the exrrcisps we gn ve cream
to tbe warkers and snow· balls to everyone
who desired. The little folks cnptured our
8now.ball factory and kept our committee
bus.y.
We cannot than k each b.v name from Mr.
Henry Washington who so kindly loaned us
his organ to Mr. Fred Frasier, who of hIS
own free will, wiped every bench, but we
thank each one for the part they took in
making the da.y a Rucce~8. We Imow they
felt happy in service for Him who ~ave ~o
much for us.
The Foreiszn Missionary Society forwarded
us our certificate of the Honor Roll. Friendil
without Jour aid we could not have reached this
rank. We illtend to frame it and hang it in our
Bible school with the name of each worl,er
under it so JOu Ciln rejoice when you see it
for the work .vou did in Nis name. Pay our
children ..
A word to those whom we wrote appealing for help who have f"iled to even write
a word of encouTlIgement. .
•
What

have
day ~

.nu done for the

~Iaster tn-

Whom

!Jrrve you helped as they toiled
on their way ~
What bave ,Yeu ,aid that will waken a
smile~
What have you done that is really worth
while~
What hflve you done for the l\laster,
To drive the clark clouds away ~
To comfort and cheer, to bring Jesus
near~
Ot what have 'you done to-day ~
Edwin F. Jackson.

---rThe Lame Man
An

or ation by

Miss

member
Southern

Cornelia
of Class

Christian

Effie McC10dden
1917,
Institute,

God created man in his own image;
perfect in stature, perfect in mind and
strength.
Man
having transgressed
the
law of God, he lost the image of
his
creator-that
ima~e of perfection- became
destituted
of original
righteouslless
and
consequently,
became a subject to pllin
and death.
Tracing
the human hiatory from the
t,
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outset of his existencE', the one outstanding struggle
of human activity is the upward struggle
to perfection
physically,
intellectu:l1ly and morally.
Thruol't
the
past ages and dh;pensations
men have
appeared
upon
the scene of tim::! who
ha ve in a measure
held up one phase
of human perfection
or efficiency. Men
like Abraham,
Moses and Martin Luther
have taught
the world a great
lesson
of moral and spiritual" strength, while along other phases of life's activity,
they
were weak or lame. Sampson and Hercules
were excellent specimens of special strength,
while they were very far from the point
of being stror1g men, speaking from the
Chri3tian's
viewpoint of strength.
History
gives credit and honor to Solomon as the
greatest sage of all the past ages; yet,
we need simply to be well read in the
sacred history of the Jewish nation to be
imformed of his many points of weakness,
There was a time when men like Juliu'3 Caesar, Napoleon and Alexander the
great, were landed as the centralizing
mechanisms of greatness.
And though apparently they were looked upon as the
reorganized civilization builders of their age
and time, today
we refer to them
as
men intellectually developed, with a strong
will power highly predominated by selfishness, greed and lust; and standing
as
we are now at the threshold
of a new
evolutionary
epoch
in the history
of
human society, I predict that the time
will come w he'l historians
will fail to
give credit to such characters.
Education properly classified is the one
potent
factor
in
predetermining
the
growth and
strength
of human society.
Development is a necessity
for the completion of
human
growth -intellectually,
. physically,
morally
and religiously-and
education
is the chief auxiliary to development.
Jesus said, "Be ye
perfect even as
your heavenly Father
is perfect."
And
education so assists the growth of human
development
that every individual
thru a
diligent investigation
gets the art of adjusting
himself to the spiritual, physical,
intellectual
and moral necessities of Plankind and finds his relation
to God and
his fellowman.
.
Education properly classified aids the
individual
soul growth and enables
him
to help others· to find how to grow away from the weakness of im perfection
into perfection; stimulates
the' passion of
efficiency-efficiency
in physical, intellect·
ual. moral
and spiritual
growth~ "It is
only those who see thf:l heights
climb
up to them."
Education
does not stop at an intellectual development.
That is only a part
of education.
He who has the intellect
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highly
developed
and only
that,
falls
far short
from being a complete man
as a vessel can Rot be complete
without
sails and a rudder.
Imagine
&
vessel put out to sea - without
~ny p-opel ling force and withJut a rui hr
t,)
guide and direct its course. Such a ship
can be of little value to thb
commercial world. But it is no more useless than the
man who has had only his intellect developed. One might
have the honor of
a master
of science, but if
his heart
and will are not cultured he is as weak
as the man who is entirely illiterate but has
had a conl!iderable ar:vantage in a moral
development
alone. The intellect, the heart
and the will must be equally developed
to attain full strength
of human growth.
Many educational
institutions
have been
failures
because they sent out as educated
men those who have only their intellects
trained.
The pride of Prussia led them from
righteousness.
They, ignoring the teaching
of Jesus as the standard
of perfection
in human and national
strength, became
self-conceited.
In the beginning
of human
history
all men were one. But wide chasms have
separated
liS.
To bridge the chasm~ and
to find our way back to the brothp.rhood is one of the
greatest
purposes of
education.
The real college or university
is not the one with magnificent
buildings with graceful and imposing appearence, nor is it the one with ostentious
display of art and science.
It is the
one' that measures its work by the man
htmself,
finding out h"ow he can be put
to the greatest
good for God and
his
fellow man.
Back of all teachings
is God, who
is the supreme educator of men and RiB
chief
book of instruction
is the Bible.
When men shall have gotten to the
place where t:!ach can fef'1 his individul:ll
rEsponsibili ty to his fe Ilow·man as did
the apostle Peter
when he spoke to the
lame man at the beautiful
gate, "Silver
and Gold have I none, but such as I
have' give I thee. In the name of Jesus
Christ of Nazareth
rise up and walk."
The supreme and parament
aim of men
to teach the
fundamental
principles as
laid down by ,resus will be accomplished.
Then will the w hole world be united
into a great
brother-hood,
the strong
bearing
the infirmities of the weak.
"And
tile
child (Jesus)
grew, and
waxed stl ong in
Fpirit, filled with wisdom, perfect,
upri~ht
and walking
circumspective
in the sight of God and men
and. the grace
of God was upon him.
The angry breaker thunders on the shore;
Rut the majestic tidal wave ·is still.
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CHRISTIA~

WOMAN'S

Benediction of Societies,
.•'God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
Thy saving health among all nations."
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.

The receipts
"Negro

Place

May 21st,
June 15th,
June 25th,

..",
..,

u
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••

for State Development for

work are:

Month

••
••
••
••
••

••

July 14th,

Shaw,
Mound Bayou,
Pine Grove,
Forest Grove,
Hermanville,
Grand Gulf,
Fayette,
St. Luke,
Port Gibson,
Edwards,

GOSPEL

Amount
$1.78
2.55
1.00
.25
.40
.20
.~5
.40
1.132
755
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BOARD OF MISSIONS

they want me to come back again. Then
on the 7th I was at Center church in
an aaxilial·.V meeting with a few faithful
memhE'rs. The.v seem to be interested in
the' mission work. I tried to impress "tPon
them to have a well prepared
program
for each meetinu. You find programs in
the Tidings. On the 15th I was with the
Grand Gulf Auxiliary. Elder Robert Brown
is pastor and a'so president of the auxiliar.v.
He was very
anxious that the
mission
work succeed in his churche!l. We gajned
seven' new members. They are tryipg to
gain e'lch member
of the
church for
the auxiliar.v. I see nothing to' prevent them
from succeeding with ~uch a Ip-ader.. They
gave the writer 50 cents.
All of the conventions llre now before us.
We hope that nothin~ but the spirit
of
Christ mli.v exist in them all.
Yours,
S. S. Blckburn,
Stale Or~anizer.

Lovinglv,
Mrs. W. C. Stanley.

Little Rock,

Dear

MISSISSIPPI.

Readers:-

It is quite a

pleasure for me
to have a little messa~e to brin$! to you
often. I am kept bus.y now tr.ving to /lEU;
ouud to each auxiliar.v before the convention in September. We hope to visit
the Delta pretty soon. From
there
we
will ~0 out to West Point.
want to urge
the president
of
each t\uxiliar.v to push the work and to
bave .vour relo!ular monthly meetin~s. Work
up interest in your auxiliary
b.v havin$!
prOllrams. Don't just meet and call
roll.
It will make the other
folks think l'OU
are just after the money alone. Now let
each president get
busy, plan and pray
and make ~ur
programs
interestin$! in
order that we might
work up mission
~\>irit and gain others to come in and
'belp us. We have a ~reat aim thiH yeur
and
we arc asking tbl!t each auxiliary
..get bu"y and do all they
can to help
<carry out
this
aim. Elich auxiliary was
asked to raise $10.00 in the last convention for the Alabama Chrilltian
Institute.
Remember dell.r workers this .is to be reported in the September
convention.· We
.are tryin'l to raise $100.00 for this school.
Let us "II loCet bus.v and we can easily
do so.
.I

The first Sunday in this month I was with
the Baptist
church about six miles out
from Carpenter. The sisters had l\ rally
~l:U~ and invited
me o.u$. They say

•

Pea Ridge
England....
Argenta
Plummerville
Sherrill.
Washington
Pine Bluff......

.

.
.
..:

State
$l.EO
62
85
90
25 . ..
94.......
30

General
.
$1.10
250
1.80
.,
75
.. 2.00
1.00

-0Report of Kenyon Avenue Christian Church, Cincinna ti, Ohio,
from November 1, '1916
to
June 1, 1917. R. H. Davis,
Pastor.

II.

••

"

••
ment, ....

"

II

"

letter,

.

1

statement,....
..24
enrolled in Bible school in No- .
vember 1916,
17
••
at present,
.
60
Average attendance, .. 35
Teacher and officers in
Bible school,
6
•• in Cradle Roll Depart·
"

••

.... ...,
./

.

U

"

conventions attended,......

*Will report later the member~hip
money raised by the C. W. B. M.

.1
and

"Be strong all .ve people of the Lord,"
ill\ith the Lord, "and work for I am witb
you."
The writer visited many churches tbru.
out the state and after gettinsr 'their cooperation returned to
Muskosree. I also
or~anized state
wide C. W. B. M. work
which is so greatly needed yet so stroDlo!ly
opposed b.v the
more i~norant. cla.~ses.
Neverthelesil, we have
succeeded thus far
and ask the
prayers
of all true-hearted
Christians
th~t
the
spiritual
temple of
Christ be made more glorious
than
the
temple at Jerusalem made b.v· hands.
The memb~rs of the C. W. B. M.
heM a spEcial session on June the 14th in
order to orlo!anize a state board with A.
L.
Frost
as supervisor.
The following
officers were elected:
Sister E. G. Payne,
President
"
M. Williams
Vice
••
S.. J. Barnett, Correspond Sec'y
•• A. A. Doss,
State Sec'y
•• G. B. Williams Treasurer
The following persons contributed
to
the collection for stationery:
Bro. Wells ..............••
, ..... $(\.05
Sis. Pasne ......•...•............•
05
•• E. Williams ..............•..•
05
•• M. Willilirr.S... : ............•..
25
" G. B. Williams ..............•
25
Total..
.
65
U

Number of membEll's enrolled,
125
active membfrs,
flO
.,
added since NovE.-mber,·1916,
34
,.
'.' by confession and baptism, .. 9
"

*C. W. B. M., Bailey Club, F. C. L •
Club, Christian League Club, Y. P. S C. E
Money raised by Church,.. ....
. .$899:75
"
••
•• Bailey Club, " .•.... 71.25
••
••
•• F. C. L. Club,
34.00
••
.,
" Christian League
Club, " .~.
.
10.00
••
"
•• Bible school,
40.74
••
.•
•. Y. P. S. C. E.,
8 00
•• received from C. W. B. M. on
salary, . . . .
. ... 271.00
"
.,
from church on salary, 96.00
" raised from rent,....
.
96.00
Number of sermons preached,
,
65
••
•• visits made,............
..230
"
" lectures given, ...
. .... ~ .. 2

I Il the Field at Work witb A. L Frost.

Plummerville also reports Easter offering $4.71 .
Very sincerely,
Mrs. L. P. Kraft.

H

of the church are as

Musko8ee, Oklahoma.

Arkansas.

The following list of Colored Women's
Missionary Societies have reported to me
since the last report:
HERMANVILLE,

The organizations
follow~:

•.••.. 25

"If

we only strive to be pure- and true,
To each of us all there will come an hOl:r
When the tree of life shall burst into flower.
And rain at our fe3t a glodons dower
Of IiWmtthjn~ srander than ever we knew."

T.HE

Christian

Education

-~*-+-+~~
Southern

Christian

Institute

Mrs. Wilson. a sister of Pres. ~rvin) spent
few houri on the campus last week on her
way to become an instructor at Jarvis Christian
Institute.

;8

The canning department has a very fine record to report for the canning' seaE:on so far.
The girls are still in the midst of heavy work
and befol'e t~e summer is over they expect to
report
4000 quarts or more.
At this
writing
the total amount of \'egetables and ft'uits canned
is 3204. This number consists of the greatest
amo'unt of tomatoes, corn, peaches. blaclcberrie!l
.and· plums. There are also a good many quarts
of okra and pickle. Kow, there has been 218
quarts of peaches put up and there is the promise for a great many more from our nice 01'-chard.
One peach was found to measure eight
inches the small way and· eleven
inches the
larl{e way. This gi ves an estimate of the nice
-size of peaches which
we are having.
The
tomato crop has been very good and is still
producing' a great
amount. Eight
hundred
and five quarts of tomatoes have alreacly been
canned.
One day last week was the red letter
-day in this department for the out·put of 294
quarts was the most that has been ca!.1ned in
-one day this summer so far. Miss Evans and
bel' girls have indeed been doing very commend.
al:>le work,
Mr. Mullendore of Franklin,
Indiana,
an
uncle of :\1iss Mullendore, who taught here last
-year, spent last Saturday afternoon on the campus
with Pl'of. Clal·k ..
The church at Mt. Beulah elected Peter
Dunson as a delegate to the Sunday school con.
vention which was held at Fayette,
Mississiplli from Fl'iday noon until Sunday.
He rep(lrts
:a good co~ vention.
Those ~ho attended the wedding' of Florence
Warren and Henry Brown, as announced in the
PLEA
last week to take place on last Sunday
-evening in Bolton, were Herseana Gaddis, Daisy
Brown, ali VA Kerridge,
Kal'1e Dixon, Ed win
Jackson, Johnny Martin, Jerume Freeman and
Mr. Gooden. Olive Kerridge
played the wed.
-ding march and Mr. Gooden perfol'med the marriage ceremony.

-0-

From

the Banks
,.,of the;
Old Kentucky

"He Led Them Forth
by tb~
Right
Way",
Psalm~
"Wbere's
the feller tbat we're
follering,
~oin29
As Uncle Sam's UUl]ord starter! for dut,y
an auto approached
find the driver insisted up.
on &livinil tbe i!uard "I' lift,"
amI he did.
TWf'.nt.v m.inutes later thl'." were ten 'miles
from where thA guard wanted to 1l0, yes ten
ilea from where be was :5worn '" be. A "lit~'"
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I should say it was, bl:t it Ii rted him the wron2
way. Free ridel but it road him off bis track
and he came near
losing- his life, to sa.v
notbing- of his job. Some people
think free
thin2's are cheap.
But indeed some free thin,g-s
art': tbe very dearest of all.
•
We are treading along our chosen
path
marked out by tbe
pioneers of the Current
Reformation.
Men who believed something and
knew what the something
was.
Our progress is not li2'htning speed.
Indeed sometimes one needs to "stick up a stick"
to sight by, to tell if we're gooing or com.
in2'. But we're not where we don't want to goo.

Now, beginnin~
their nefarious
work a.
mong us are a few. just 1\ few, who invite us
Joy rIding."
I don't purpose to goo, Indeed
I purpose not to goo. .Jumbo is wise and tests
the bridge befo~e he trusts hi~ weight upon it.
Some of the lights we have bl'en burninll and
want to follow are fulse lights, not true to the
Book. I can count a dozen Bill Guns who are
shootinS!' blanks.
You bet .rour boots I mURt
know what a fellow stand'l (or. before I rnn
my neck throukh his noose.
Rrethern flO slow.
If any come amonS!' you And bring
npt this
Doctrine"
let him pas'! on witb his new home
made or College made cult. If you will file
thi~ nrticle they will neeil it further
up the
road. There is no need to flout the invitation to
flO "jo.v
ridinll,"
but you can and should
politely decline anrl follow only th •• foot @tep'l
of those wbo will lead us "forth b.v the right
way. "

5

bership
deavor

of fort.v
work.

who love

Ii:n-

Lhe Christian

Sermons
\Ti~iting'
••
••
"
N umber
Revival
Mone.v
"
"

preached
. . . ..
lOll
mini~ters
. . ..
9
ministers
fron
the St.ate
_....
7
"
out, oC the State
.. . .. !'
,. (ron \Vhite
churches
......•. 5
additions
. ....•
18
meelin1!S helrl
. .......••
0
raised from all sources
$729.C1
pRicl O:lt ••••
'
$72467
receiv('d bv ca~h rlonations
from white fripnds " . . . ... ,~81.00
Pledges received for building fund
from white 'riends,...
.
1800.00
ReceivPd h.v cai'h for pl\Stor's tlalllr.v from First Chri!'ltian church .... 30.00
Rpceived fr~m ER!'lt Annie Street
Christian
church
.
233.94
Mone.v paid out on church building 373.68
••
•• to .Tarvis Christian In~ti.

••

titute
•• to Cl:ristian

16.65
Woman's

Board of Mis'l:ons
to paqtnr .. ,,'.
..
•• in trpa!'lul'.v, .Tone 18th, 1917
Yours in the service of Chrillt,
.e

,.

Arby

CASON,

:.7.00
326.4.
5.00

Jacobs.

TEXAS.

Sunday;
,July 1st was a high day with
the Shady
Grove
Christian
church.
Pres.
J. N. Ervin of Jarvis
Christian
Institute
waS- with
us and delivered
a very able
"And now I gO bound to JerusRlem (Dansermon.
We
were
glad"
indeed
to
have
ville Convention,)
not knowinl!" what shall beBrother
Ervin
with
us.
He
alway~
has
fall me there."
May the Lord help us to keep
a
message
worth
while.
The
generOU8
our !'piritual eyes open lest we be unwillingly
hearted
members
of Shady Grove showed
led from the plain paths wbicb our FRtber
their
appreciation
to him
by subscribing
trod.
so
liberally
to equip
the new building.
Yours in the Faith,
The amount
of $187.50
was
subscribed
C. H. Dickerson.
in cash and' good pledges
to be paid in
-0September
besides
a number
of
quilts.
pillow
cases.
sheets
and towels and such
The Following is a Report of the
like. Shady
Grove
gives
quarterly
thm
Work Done by the East Annie
this district
to Jarvis
besides the Easter
rall.v for Jarvis
r.hurch, Sundqy
school and
Street ChrlsUan Church, FOlt
auxiliary.
The writer
spoke
Sunday
to a
Worth, Texas. Beginning
large appreciative
audience.
There were seven
June 18, 1916 toJune 18,
additions,
six reclaims
alld one by CODfession.
The
Sunday
school
has reported
1917.
to the state
Sunday
school secretary
and
We arrived bere late on tbe evening of ~treasurer
for the
quarter
and has elected
June 17th, 1916. Found Sister W. M. Alpbin
delegates
to the state
Sunday
school conbusy with a small band of' Loyal Sisters at
vention
which
conveneR
in Ft. Worth.
the church tr.vinS!' to raii'e monl'y for the e- Tuesday
before'
the third Sunday
in Aurpction
of Ii comfortable
hous~ of wor~h!p'.
J1:ust, 1917.
The auxiliary
also
made its
We began at once to think on "the nfled of third
quarterly
report.
All
departmenta
80 Ilreat
!in Ilccomplishment .•"
At the clORe are preparing
to
meet the district quar~of the fir>lt sermon the hous~ rC!'le unanimol1~l.v
erly
convention
to
be
held
at
Jarvis
flor the election of the writH A!'l nl'l<.tor of the
July 27-28-29,1917.
We are
working
church.
Since thRt time we have been found
raise
$1000.00
for all purposes
by Octtryinll to brinll thin!!'~ to PR!'l!'l.
ober, 1917. Let us have
an
interest
in
We have a well attpndprl Rih1e ,"chool. a.
your prayers.
live, inteTe.stimr
Rnd .financialh'
Ilood.
The
I a.m yours for

Y. P. S• .c. E. is excellent. Tbere is a melD-

6.
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Sunday School Lesson
August 12, 1917_

Lesson VII.
JOSIAH'S
GOOD REIGN.
Hehron. 34:! 13.
GOLDEN TExT~ Remember also thy crelltor
in the days of th.v youth Ecc1.12:1.
TIME-Josiah began to reign B. C. 638, in
the 345th year of Judah as a
8eparat6 kingdom. He reigned 31
yearF, till B. C. 608.
PUClt:-Judah
and Jerusalem. But his reo
form.s extended over a considerab'e
part of the territory of the northern kingdon which had become
EX~inctin 722-718, 80 years before
Josiah came to the throne.
JOSIAH'S

WORK.

Jcsiah was eight .rears old when be
was made king.
He reigned thirtJ-one
:vear8' and did what was right; for yet wbile
a boy, he began to serve the Lord. He
went all tbru tho land 0 f Judah
:tnd also
among the people wbo were living in the
land of Israel (for ten tribes had been carried
away capti ve before this time) and be made
-his servants ·destroy the altars of Baal
wherever
he· fouodthem,
and .tear down
the ilUu~e6 that were !'et up above the
altars lind break them into pieces. Then he
came back to .Jerusalem and set men. at
work to repair lh~ temple where it had
been allowed to go to decll.r; and the people
brought money to the temple to pay the.
wor!,man for doing this.
When Josiah heard hiil servant read the
words of God's law and heard him read alw
of the punishments whiDh God said he would
send on the people for not obeYIng the law
which be had given Moses to govern thew,
be rent h1s clothes and wept. A nd be sroke
to the high priest, saling, "Go and ask for
me, what the Lord will do to U!'., for he is
ver.v angry, because our fathers have 110t 0beJed the cummandments that lire written in
the book. The high priest went to a woman
named Huldab, who wa,; a prophetes!', and
asked her the quefltion. She answered, "The
Lord says, 'I will send upon Jerusalpm and
upon the people that live there, all puniahments that are written in the bool\, became
. tbey bave turned away from Rervin,\! me and
are gone to serve olher gods:' But as for
kin2 Josiah, who sent you, go and .say to him,
tbus saith the Lord, 'Because thou was grieved.
for the sin of the peopll', and didst humble
tbYfelf to weep before ml', I will not send
thi
punisbment in th~ dass, and thou shall
I.ot see all e.-ils that will come upon Jeru~a·

Iem.~

II.
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JOSIAH'S CONSECRATION TO
GOD AND HIS CAUS{i~.

Josiah sent and gathered all the priests,
the Levitts, and all the people tOl!ether aod.
he went up to thA temple where he read til
tbem the words that were written in the uook
which the high priest hlld found. The king
stood. by a pillar and made a covenant With
the Lord, promised to obey his commandments with all his heart and with all hiE!soul.
H6 also made the people promise that tbes,
too, would obey them.
The wicked kings of .J1.l·dah,\\ bo lived before Josiah, bad made spoons, forks and vessels to be used in offering up sacrifices to
Baal, and the.v had taken these things into
the temple. The.V also hlld set up lin idol
in the court of the temple and appointed men
as priests to burn incen~e and "'burnt offerings
to it. But now Jo,;iah put down these priel:lts
and would not have them an.v more. He
sept the priests of tbe Lord to bring out
from the temple all the vessels that bad been
used in worsl.i ping Baal, Rnd the image thtH
had been !'et up there. Then he took the
image and vessels outside the city and burned
them ann. punished, or sent out of the land,
all those person~ who talked with familiar
spirits. Jo,..iah sent men to the valley of
HillOlD where the people u~ecr to make their
cbildren lJa~s ltlrollgh the file lJefore the idol :\loiech; Rnd be defiled 01' spoiled the
v,\!ie.r, so that, tbe,\' sLould n(,t use it in
this way any morp.
J. 'K F.

Woman a Factor in the·
Evolution of her Race
By Miss Gertrude Walker of Tillman, Miss.
Delivered at the M. C. C. M S. S. Conventi~n
at Fayette, Mhsissippi

By a careful study of the wonderful
mechanical construction of woman we have
found hu to be superior in qualities of'
head, heart and soul. And by a careful
perusal of past history we have noted the
rise and fall of the races.
We can readily
see that those good influpnces woman has
weilded have been some of the mediums
which have turned
the wheel of action.
This being true, it furnishes a reason for
c(lnsideration of the subject: Woman a Factor in the Evolution of her Race.
History tells us that the evolution or
a race depends largely upon the influence
of its women. Before Queen Victuria's as·
cension to t he throne of England there was
no systematic education for women, but thefirst half of the 19th century brought the
thought that the hig h atmosphere of supe·
rior civilization was ('onducing to the development of the intellectual faculties of. woman as well as man. It is not the race
but the indi vidual which is now the center of
attraction.
It is not what the race can do
for the individual woman, but, what theWf1man can do for the race. Victor Hugo
said that the 18th century was for illPn
but the 19th century was the century for
women. Up tv this time no thought has
been been given towards
woman's move·
m~nt and her advocacy.
We find in 18-75that hr..r advocacy wa& ba"crl upon the
same right and recognition a3 man. Hence
we hold ·that woman is a factor in the evolution of her race.
To better teJI the pr,)gress that woman
has m1de, let us take for a moment woman
in early years. We find I hat she has
slowly but surelj
forced 'her way to the
front in spite of the thousands of obstacles
that have been thrust in her pathway.

RosiJ

V~rdelle

Heniricks

Al)ove is the picture of little Miss Rosie
Verdelle Hendric~\s, the nine year old secretary
peo tew. 0; the Sunds; school at the Murphy
street Christian church in Taylor, Texas. She
is the daughter of brother and sister Geo.
Hendt'icks, active. members of the church.
:\11'5. Hfndricks. is the ::tltatepresident of the
C. W. B. ~L The Sunday school at t,his place
·has.adopted as far as possi ble the gl'aded systam and is doing fine work. Mrs. Rosa Taylor
Wicks is the -efficient superintendent.
"SLffer little children to come unto me.
and forbid them not. for of such is "the
kingdom of heaven.'~

At first every door of' opportunity
was
closed against her. Men in almost every
clime were barriers to her progre~s. Under
such conditions,
woman went about her
work uncomplainingly,
performing
every
duty. In tHe latter part of the 18th century·
Daniel Defoe saw the need of woman's
education and manifested
a keen interest
in her better development by the following
words:"Their
youth is spent to teach them to
stitch anQ sew or make baubles, they are
taught to read and write and this is the
height of woman's education."
That being true, what is a man good
for who ha~ no more teaching than that;
and what could any man see in ignorance
that he should think it a necessary oma-
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ent for woman '!
Deficient as were the means of education offered woman
during
her
impeded
l)eJiod, a considerable
advance
was made
4n her social position; and in her influence on
iterature
and even in her participatiun
in
ftterary
productions;
men ami women were
brought into happy intercourse.
society was
-refined, . coarseness
and vulgarity
became
less frequent
among men,
Intellectual
interests
became the topics of convers!ltion.
Woman
became a great 'Power in English
'Society.
Shn gave literature
an opportunity
of castin~ off patronage
l:Ind lidng by means
-of the direct support of the readers, who
sought it as a means of recreation
and of
'Culture; before this time literature
had nev·
er been so popular.
Some one had said. "To know woman
is a
liberal
education."
And there
are
woman
to whom
this yet aoplies. Call to
cur minds
such characters
as Mrs. Booker
'T. Washington,
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Haynes,
Mrs. Mary Church
Terrell
and a score of
other
great
and noble
women
who are
moving
from land to land
showing
to
the race its defects and uplifting
and influ~ncing the hearts and minds of many through
their
unceasing
toil.
We find these
great
women organizing
themselves
into bands and
founding
orphan homes, kindergarten
schools
and old folks homes; all of which tend to
unfold the race's
problem for belter
and
more effective
woman's
integrity.
Devotion
and· l'atience
have won for her a place in
the business
walks
of life; the race
has
realized it so much that we find the whole
natiop serving her first in every undertak·
ing.
The world rises to assist her at every
.C)pportunityand
today civilized nations meas·
ure the culture, refinement
and evolution of
all races through
the one factor-woman.

lt was
and it has
~pen lesson

woman who created
ettiquette,
been said that manners
.are the
that admit one to polite society.

Through
the dim vista future ages we
see woman, that potent
factor, still assist·
'ng in the evolution
of her race,
We see
her on missions of Jove, charity and benevclence doing a great
work
in making
the
world wiser and the common lot of mankind
better,
For every' gift there is a reward. for
we sacrifice so do we achieve; as we love
do we live,
As we consummate
woman's
I)ast deeds and attainments
and add to her
eeire to further
assist
in fostering
great
terprises,
and kn\lwing
that no race can
"se above its women, we are forced to con,
ude that if woman is debarred,
the evoluof her race is debarred
likewise.
Like
sparton
wife in her home of old, so wOo
is more and more
the power
behind
throne.

Since the golden sun of intelligence

hall

forth and shown brightly
through'
ft8 of women. who are the great evolu-
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tionary factors we see ourselves
standing in
the midst of the 20th century recalling
the
abundance
of good deeds performed
by woman, then' note the wonderful
possibilities
that further·
await
her benign
influence,
we see in the glorious
future,
grander'and
nobler
dp,eds done by her as the years
go
by.

I conclude

with

these

lines:

Woman,

we can never do without you in
the evolution
of this race,
You,
who are so strong
and brave;
You, who have power on earth to calm
the boisterous
wave,
Wfl will never
do without
you,
Neath the heaven's
azure sky.
Hand in hand we will fight life's
battle
and will conquer ere we die.

How We Have Discovered
the Child
An Oration
Hicks,

delivered

by Miss Olivia Clee

of Class 1917
Christian Institute

member

Southern

,...

PLEA

In the past it was the ambition of civilization to teRch or evangelize the world b.V
working
with mature man.
Man in the primitive
state
as sftvaO'('
,., ,
living in caves and by hunting and fishing.
As
the wheel of civilization
turned he oevelopeo
the thought to build houses and till the wil.
Also nature taught him to develope the m'ental
faculties and in doing this the soul caught a
glimpse of somt'thing unrevealed before, God.
This development led him to build schools for
the future development of the mental powers.
The world has alwliSS Inoked on man as
being ruler of the earth and the only motive
was to develop mRn to the highest t.vpe. Thru
tbis effort man blls made some of the most
dariog feats believable 00 human ears.
He has come up to the exp~ctation
of
time by bein"! able to find out and show to
tbe world the great wisdom aod the hitlden
trea~llres of God.
He holds now, the power to control ligbtning at bi3 will. He is sailing thru the water
b.v meaos of tbe submarines !\nrt soaring thru
the air b.y means of the airship; he has gone
into tbe eartb and has desolved the treasures
there.
All of thi'.! is just a proof of tbe words
of our Lord, when He sRid: "And
greater
wor!(s shall ;ve do,"
Along the Iioes of evan.
gellzing Rnd christianizing
he hall doo('l equall.v
as well. The love of Christ has been shed
abroRd in tbe bl'art
of man.
He bas been
taught the Christ-like
Rpirit.
He bas givpn
more
serious attention
to tbe Savior-'s command. "Go .re into all the world aDd preacb

•

the' gos)'lel to every

creature."

Missionaries
are beinl! sent to the uttermost parts of the land I)f darkness,
and much.
gcoi is beiD!!accompli~hed.
Schools and churches
are bp.itl2' or~allizeo in these heRthen lanos. arJd
from one spark, as it were,
the whole world
will be Ii!!"htened with that illumillous
pOWI'!
which will shine for· ever in the hpart'l
of
men.
It ;vas'the aim to raise mature man
IIp to a standard
that would stand
the test
down tbru the end of time.
This standard was
the Christ like spirit or the Life cd Service.
~ince this foundation
was given to man
and he has accnmplished
so much,
then we
feel that man is fixod in his Ii fl'. He has the
principles which were intended for him.
But:,
is the work done?
Have we given
all the
details or h~ve we left out any thin!!?
Oh I the MRster has said, "And a little
child shall lelld them."
Is the child life of that much importance
that it should be sought and di8covered?
Ou~
of the mistakeH of civilizltion
hilS been to
neglect tbis precious life. One writer has said
tbat preparation
for the child's
lif~ '3hol1ld
begin
twenty
Jears
before
its birth.
The
parent:i
should have the ri~ht principles, and
the standflrd (,f truth, for the chilcl determines
tbe youth, youth determines
the manhood and
manhood
determines
the nation.
The child must be studied,
not only one
bLlt many children
for there are ·no two
children
Itli~e. It must be stunied
in play.
in home,
in the scho )1 .room, at work and ill
ever.v instance I\vailable.

Is it enough to mIke the discovery i The
physician who st()PS when he diagnoses tbe case
is of lIot much service. but when he proceeds Ivith
the IIpplicllth,n or remedy
to cure tbe defects
which' requires grei\ter
sldll.
For it bas been
said that the life of the child is precious
if
it CRn be discovered.
We fino when the disciples were asldn/.! Jesus who would be the
greatest
in the kingdom,
He sat a. child in
their midst, and said, "except
you humble
yourselves
and become liS this little child, .vou
shall in no wipe
enler
the kingdom."
So
he wbo discovers the chi Id has done as much as
tbe poet who sa.fS of the
diamond:
A diamond in tbe rough is a diamond Sllre
enough.
For before it ever ~parkles it i'l made of
stuff;
Of course some one must find it,
Or it never will be found;
And, Ihen some one !DUl't grind it,
Or it never will be j,!round,
But woen its found,
And when its ground,
And when its burnished
bri/{ht,
Tbe diamond is everlastingl.v
A 1hsbin~ out its light,.
to

'be

'B.v this yell see it behooves civiliz'ltioo
pay more attention
to the cbild
who ia
future
fuundation
of tbe world.
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CORoNA·

Prof. J. N. Er,:in, President
Jarvis Christian Institute

The Personal Writing Machin
Only

$50': with

Traveling

Case.

Attend Jarvis Christian. Inst. T
Nice Location, Healthful Climate,
Reasonable Rates, Strong .L acuIty, Fine
Christian Influence.
A limited number of pupils will be
permitted. to work their way in schooL
Fall session begins September 25, 1917.
The Boarding Halls will be opened Sept. 24.
Address President J. N. Ervin,
Hawkins, Texas.

We sell
Buggies

Cotton

Dry goods

Corn

Groceries etc.

Peas etc.
Call aud see us.
Edwards,

W. G. REDFIELD,
Mississippi.

CHAMBERS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
Edwards Hotel Building,
Jackson,
Mississippi
Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed
of the work that iii'!being done by Prof. P. H"
Moss and Mil'S Rosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and MisEionar
Enterpises?
If they are not,

•

We buy

hink of the FAVORABLE IMPRESSION you
neatly typed letters
will create,
and the
SATISFACTION it will give YOU to KNOW that
they will be easily read.
Take your six-pound
CORONA from its
carrying case (use it in the CHee if you like)
and .write
your letters which YOU SEd. th
READERS will be PROUD OF.
Then think of the CONVENIENCE of havinga "Light· Six" pounc
typewriter
which will
do ALL the work (and do it better than some)
of 'most $100 machines,
which wt-igh from 40>-to 60 pounds.
The CORONA is' always "AT-YOUR-SERVICE", at ANY PLACE and out of your way
when not in l:se.
Ask us to prove it. Write for free catalogue.

The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA intO
t he home and hands of every true hearted Chri
Han of your church and community.
For te
of subscription see page two, first oeolumn.

• THE GO PEL PLEA •
•
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PREACH THE WORD

Vol

XXII

Edwards,

HELPFUL
To All
Mankind has Advan{:ed
Inch by Inch,
~ 1\\.T
:;.,~ A..~

A T U R E is full of trag-edies. Many of the wild ani-

~~;';~g.~.
~.-/~.:~.

:' ~'"6 mals c.epend for their food on

the slaying of other. anjmals.
. \ Others must destroy plants
m;;wi~~~~~
for their living. Even the
plants can not grow except as they can send
their roots into soil made by the death and
decay of other vegetable matter.
The natural world is a big series of tragedies.
i

All races came up through
savagery.
barbarism and some had experience in paganism.
During the eons of years, life was
one continuous tragedy in no respect differE'nt from what was taking place in lower
nature.
So long did they live in such an
environment that it became a part of their
nature .just 8S hooking became a part of
the cow's nature.
He did the things we
call bad instinctively.
Paul mentions them
in the first chapter of Romans and the fifth'
chapter of Galatians, and it will be well for
you to stop and read the latter half of each
chapter.
Paul tells them _that
that was
what they did when they were in the power
of the lower instincts.
- But when Christianity came all this was
reversed.
Man was told to crucify these
lower passions and walk by a new rule. In-stead of going on in a violent life committing tragedies
on others, he was bidden to
make himself helpful to others and if need
be to take the tragic in his own life in
martyrdom.
Instead of )Vounding the world
they were to bind up the nations' wounds.
Instead of killing others they were to die daily.
Instead of taking advantaJre for self from
others they were to give advantage to others
from self. The principle.is succinctly stated
in, "For whosever would save his life shall
Jose it;- and whosoever shall lose his life for
my sake shall find it."
Now all the trouble . of. mankind
eoblc1 trom their 'slowness in making

has
the

Mississippi,

Saturday,

August

11,

1917

reversal.
If all mankind would today make
the complete reversal by crucifying the old
life of tragedy and taking on the new li fe
of helpfulness, tomorrow would come the millenium; but this they can not or will not do
and so the tragedy goes on. There is not
one good thing that mankind now cherishes
that has not been violently resisted as long
as resistance ..-ras reasonably possible. Men
h~ve discovered new truths and then they
h2d to push them on by main force against
the most· violent and sometimes the most
unreasonable opposition.
They never seemed
to feel ashamed at what they did. They
see no shame in
"Far in front the cross stands ready
And the crackling fagots burn,
While the hooting mob of yesterday
In silent awe return
To glean up the sacred ashes
Into History's
golden urn."
Thus mankind
has ad vanced only inch
by inch b~cause they would not take Jesus
at his word and did not- banish the old
kingdom, based on the principle of tragedy,
from their souls and take on the new kingdom, based on the principle of constructive
helpfulness.
This new kingdom is in the nature of
a "life" and can come only as it flows from
the great fountain head of life. Jesus said
"Without me ye can do nothing."
On"€! of
the sadest tragedies in human history is the
one when men got to the place where they
discovered
the virtue of truth and then
to counterfeit it and call it their own. The
J;treatest lesson mankind has yet to learn is
that man acting in his own power returns
instantly to barbarism in principle, and. that
only when he acts in Christ as the branch
acts in the vine can he reach a happy civilization.
When Germany broke away from hierarchial enslavement four centuries
ago it
had simple faith in the Master.
But latH
when it began to be prosperous
and the
young men from all lands began t9 come
to their universities for learning they began
to wonder whether they could not put this
learning out under their own name, and so
they began to label it "Made in Germany."
Instantly
they dropped
back into the barbarian principle of heart and they began
to sa) and do things that would have put
Odoacer the Gothic chief to shame. In them
is literally fulfilled the saying of Jeeus.
"The, unclean spi,r.it, when he is gone. out of
the man, paaseth through waterless places,

•
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seeking rest. and finding none, he saith. I
will turn back unto my house whence I
C'lme out. And when he is come he findeth
it swept and garnished.
Then
goeth he
and taketh to him seven other spirit:; more
evil than himself; and they enter in and
dwell there: and tho last state of that man
becometh worse than the first."
U ndeI' the
name "Ku1tur"
they tried to give to the
world a system of efficiency that was to
do wonders
for mankind.
Instantly.
but
unknown to themselves, they embrace,l the
old kingdom
of tragedy.
When this de·
mon, which was driven out some fifteen
centuries .ago, returned he found the house
swept and ~arnished by many !i reform
mov mmtand martyrdom. and he said "Gee,
what ~ place to live. It is infinitely better
than what I had in the days of Hunrod."
And he went and brought in seven other
demons WOr::l8than himself, and thus came
the shame of Germany.
They €ang a hymn
of hate. Then they began to make war on
women and children
and from that they
went to fiendish inventions of sterilizing we
marakind of enemies, and finally to convert
slain enemy soldiers into fats for ammllnition and finally to slip their own slain
to the factory fot reduction.
Thus they
went the savage tribe one better.
The savage made war that he might have bodies to eat; he made war that he might have
bodies to reduce in a scientific reducing
plant.
The limit to which this will go will
be determined only by the tim", when Germany Dgain comes back to its first Love.
It is incumbent on us to give every
ounce of our strength to stop this hegemony,
probably more menacing than the one started
by Mohammed thirteen centuries
ago, ere
it, too, run a millenium of years.
But while we do this, let us not forget
our own danger.
Here, too, is seen the
tendency of putting our faith in our own
strength.
Our scientific men have found indisputable evidence of the fact of J;treat sci.
entific truths.
But instead
of seeinJ(', too,
that there is just as indisputable evidence
of it in the word of God, they are showing
.a tendency to want to brand it with "Made
in the University"
and mark our word, it
will .certainly reduce us to the state where
the old rlemon will find our "house garnished
and swept" as it did the house of the Germans.

•

There is only Gne coarse that can save
us; We- must either throw ourselves
into'

.j{

(Continued on page 2, Col. 2)
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Personals and Editorials,
wanL to call special attention in
this issue to the message to the pRstors from
the World Alliance for International Friendship. We hope it will bEl read carefully lind
its contents' noted. We especiall.v urge the
par;tors to "do their bit" in helpin·g to further
these !!reat truths ~n every natio~ of the. world.
T e church at this time has the greatest
opportun:t.v in its hiE>tnry to put Christian
ethic~ into the international relatillns witb
otner nations.

Please allow space in your help~
ful paper for my short letter as I wish to
mention our District work. I also wish to
say that I have just arrived home from
Bell villI", Texas, where (attended our District
meeting and I must SllY we had a lovely three
days session. Bro. H. G. Smith, our State
Evangelist, and Sister F. H. Johnson, our
State orp;anizcr of the sisters department,
were both present and rendered
a grt!at
service in the meeting. The pastor of Bethlehem Christian church, Bro. C. H. Norris
had to leave off a great meeting that was
being conducted by hien, in which seventeen
had made the good confession. Bro. Norris,
left the meeting in hands of Bro: Wm. R.
Brown and a few other faithful ones until
his return from the convention.
Now we
are proceeding with the meeting until the
third Lord's day inst. when we shaH expect
a host of witnesses at the water edge to
witness the new birth in Christ.
Dear brother preachers, I believe the ~reat walls of
division are now beginning to decay and it
will mean so much how you are standing.
If
we all will ~tand together we will see alike,
but. we can not see alike teaching and look·
ing in opposite directions.
J. B. Stratton.

- We

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
From
From

C. H. Dickerson'
Mr~. M. R. Gamb.v
J. W. Scott:
H. F. Bishop, Mrs. Bett.ie Hayne@,
Mrs. Lois McGill.

-0MANKlND

HAS ADVANCED INCH
BY INOH.
[Continued from first page]

the world's great missionary enterprises with
thE:: thought ·that we must undertake
the
impossible task of teaching the childrEn of
the nations of the earth or we must lose
out. We can and E>hould convert the older
people to make them helpers, but we should
remember that all progress in the kingdom
mast come through the children.
"Suffer
the little children to come unto me, and
forbid them not: for to such belongeth the
kingdom of God."

-.0GREENVILLE,

FOr(
Mrs. Malindn Latouchl',
T. W.
Giles, Mrs. R. C. Elliott, Mrs. Irene
J. Smith.
.From Mrs. J. R. Loud~rback:
Miss Mar.v E Snead, Mrs. Stuart
McLain, W. H. Starling.

NOTICE I
-We
know of..a tract of land of nbout
twenty -acres for" Ale. This land would
.make a good home for a 8m.I1 family.
~e
terms can be made renonahle.
In~
quire of I. B. Lehman.

Dear

TEXAg.

Readers:Monday
followinj.{ the fourth
Lord's day in June found us at Shelton
where we preached three nights. We had
good meetin~s llud met some ~ood people
there. Shelton Hill is wide awal,;e and
is aoinl( a ~ood work.
We were in Roxton on Thursd •.v and
Friday ni/llht and found thin2s pretty well
rUD down
at that point.
W8
preached
with the faithful few there and encuuraged
tbem to take on new Iife.
. Tbe firit Lord'. da7 found U!t with
the Mt. Verooo Christian
church.
We
were wita tbe faithful few tbere for 'bree

nights. Had a good meetin~ thert'.
We rl'ceived from Shelton Hill Church. $3:60
"From Mt Vernon Christian Church 6.25
Those who ~ave at Mt. Vernon' are
as
followe:
Kate Grady.....
.
$0.25
Tilie Moffet......................
.25
Hust<Jn.... _......................•
50
Mr. Mrs, ~gan
50
Alice Rulerford
.
25
John Hight
2:)
Mollie Towler
:.....
.25
I. R. Rulerford
25.
Mattie Moffert. . . ..
. 2~
Starlin2' Towler
50
Luc.v To\vler......
. .. 75'
Rirda Rulerford
7
20
Ada Lflura ........••.....•.......
05
Lucy Ru lerford
. . .. .., .... 20
Nathaniel Rulerford .. .. . . . . . . .. .. ,35
Lucy SaJler..........
. .
35
J. H. Rulerford
.45
H. Towler
80
Let all the members who have not
paid their State Mi~sion mone.v in fuJI get
it to~ether and sond it to H. U. Smith
at Hawkins, Texas in cue
of J. C. I.
H. G. Smith
Evangel iilt.

A Message to Pastors
from the
WQrld Alliance for Internal"
• tional Friendship,
Dear Brother:
You will soon be planniRg your
church programs for the coming a\1tumn and
winter.
~mong the new topics that demand na~
tion-wide attention is that of establishing
Christian
international
relations in which
friendship,
justice and goodWill shall actu~
ally be practiced.
For this. however,
some
form of a League of Nations and a World
Court must be set up. All international
difficulties should be brought into court. To
secure these ends our people must be proper~
ly trained and organized.
All Christian leaders, and especially pastors,
have peculiar responsibilities
in this matter,
as they ,have their own unique contribution
to make to this caust' .
If America is to Christianize
her relations Chma and Japan, with Mexico and
Latin America, and really help in setting up
a better world· order, our Christian citizenship must be lJlore accurktel1 and adequately informed on these probleIIlll. III addition
to an occasional sermon might 10U not once
a month devote a prayer meetinj( to their
consideration?
The World Alli~ee 'for laternationa.
Friendship iDvitu eyer1 local churcb..
•

.•
THE GOSP~L

operate in this great new task confronting
us. Millions of Christian citizens must unite
in this movement.
No war nor any great
cause was ever won by individuals, or even
by regiments, fighting separately.
To aid pastors and other leader~ we have
prepared attractive.
instructive and inspiring literature providing
material and sug·'
gestions for sermon!", 'Prayer meetirg topics,
and cour~es of study.
Will you not send fOl'a package (25 cents),
and take time and thought to understand pur
plans, and wheel your local forces into line
for the great drive of the Christians
and
churches of
m~rica for world justice and
good will?
Cordially yours,
Sidney L. Gulick, Sec'ry
105 East 22nd 81.,
New York City.

-a-Friendship.

A New Era in Human History
$.10
Asia's Appeal to America ,. ..
.10
A Comprehensive
Immigration Policy
and Program.....
..10
The Pacific Coast and the Nt::w Oriental
Policy......
., .. 10
New Japan and Her ProblE'ms......
.03
A Square Dealfor China .....
..
03
The Duty of the Churches ,....
.
15
The New Task oi the Churches
05
A ChalIenJ{e to the ·Churches. . . ..
10
America's Asiatic Problem and its Solution in a Nutshell.
... ." . .. . .03
ST. LOUIS,
Editur

of the

M1SS0

Total,
VI.

lU.

Gospel Plea: Please allow
me
space in your paper for a word about
our work at St. Louis.
We have with
us Brother M. Powell and are doioJ{ well
at present, We had a little
home rall.v
the. first Sunday in Jul.v (or church repairs. We raised $53.00 and will continue
to solicit money unti I the 1st SUl1dllY in
August.
We arc feeling ver.v much encoura/.!ed but so many of our people have
not yet co-operated with the work.
We
ate only pra.Viog for them. Bro. Pre~ton
Taylor will be with us in ~ meeting
in
September
at
which ti:ne we hope
0
have great succ~ss. Mrs. E. V. Willis lind
little Ernest Jr. are lea vin~ for a tour
in the -south.
We hope for them a pleasant
trip. We regret very much to learn
of· the
serio'us illness of Rev. W. A. A. Harris
at Hannibal,
Missouri.
Pray for us that we may continue
on in this great work.
Yours for Christ,
Betta. E. Manpin.

Nettie McDonpld, •......
Grant Williams, ......•
J. J. McDonald, , •....
Jessie Luton,.. . . . . . ..
B.v frielJds,......
. 3

.

..

50
60
50
50
96

701

Captain

C(nine Ward,
.
60
Dan Tatum......
.
, 50
Lizzie Pointer,
, ;. . .. 25
.Johnie Ward,
60
Otis Ward,....
.
50
l\h.r.v Jane Holt,....
..50
Mrs. Point Ware!, ....
60
.Jennie Herring, ......•.
50
Ed Ward.
.. 50
Bs friends.
. .3.74
Total, . . . .
.
8.29
Grand Total,......
..
30.11

•

W. P. !\larlin,
State evangelist
of Tennesee.

Savannah, Tennessee.
Raising

a Special Fund for the Shel-

byville Christian Industrial School.

Recent
World Alliance

Publications
of the
For International

LEA

The Bible contest between six captains of
the Collel4e Avenue Christian Church ot Savannah came off Lord's da.v evening, .J ulJ 22,
1917. each captain ranking with eight members.
The following is the
each captain.
1.

Captain

Total,

amount

raised

b.v

Mrs. Lula SuggS,
$1.00
Sidney Taylor,
50
Eugene Harting,....
.
50
By friends,....
.. .. ..
,67
2.67
. ....

Mrs. Corine Ward aud Miss Badie McDonald were the euccessful captains. Mrs.
Corine WaNt was awarded l\ Teacher's Bible
for her faithful servic~. MISS Hadie MeDon·
aid won the second prize and was awarded a
great mission.ary book, entitled, ,. A Circnit
of tire Globe," b.v A. McLain. Prof. Bell of
our public schools pre'Jented the books most
I!racefully.
This work was done b.v (.ur young people.
The best spirit prevailed throughout.
Thill is
one. murk of progress for the buildinj!' of our
Shelbyville school. Tennessee must Ret bus.v.
Yours in the work,
W. P. Martin,
Evangelist .

II.

Captain Lula Sinner. Lost her
membership paper. but turned
over the folio lVing credits:
Stella Luton,
50
James Harber,
,
.. .. 50 •
Lula Sinner,
50
Tom Luton', .. '"
30
Hon. J. K DeFord,
25 THE
B.y friends, ... ,
98
Total, .
.........
303
0

III.

Captain

Total, •....
IV.

Captain

•••••••••••

Mal!gie Shelb.v,
Mackie Ca,oie •.........
Frank Perry,
,
Annie Wilks
Annie Perr.v '
Jack Dickson
Addie Dickson
B.y friends, •..
.
.. 3.76

Arine Luton,
50
Henr.v Luton,. .. .
,50
Jack Su~gs.......
.
,50
Ma~gie Luton,....
•. . .. 50
Edgar SUggs... .. .. . .. 50
Lealon Luton,
50
Lula Suggs,....
• •• 50
By friends. ••.•
• .•. 2.85

Total, . • • •
V.

50
50
50
50
50
25
25
76

Captain Hadie McDonald,
Ellz'l Wilbait,....

.5.35
••..•.• 50
• •••• 45

From

the Banks
I"of the,.,
Old Kentucky

KENTUCKYCONVhNTION.
STALL;\1ENT NO 1.-

IN-

To C1escribe the State convention as the
"Best one .yet" and such Iilie is ton indefinite. A number of righteous forces combined
to make this a «reat gathering that gave impulse to ~reater good and higher standards.
\y'hile the lUember~hip (resident) of Danville
is less than one hundred and the church
bouse not ('f great dimensions, .vet Danvil!e
church Rnd people had made read.v for the
host of delegate'J and friends representing .the
Sunday school, church and C. W. B. M. of .
Kentucky. The minister, R. W. Watson, a
veritable giant which Kentucky has "brought
on" from South Carolina. is. in ~is 3rd year
there and is several ",t>arB furthe:- into the
hearts of the Danville people. The officers
and church know somewhat how to relieve the
preacl:er of the details, so that be may attend to tbe "graver things."
Delegates came
early as usual and got down to work at OD~
[Continued
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'THE

WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN
Benediction of Societies,
• 'God be merciful
And cause
That
Thy
Thru

unto

his face

thy ways

us, and bless

to $ine

us,

upon us;

may be known

upon

saving

health

among

Jesus

Christ

our Lord,--AMEN.

earth,

all nations."

Mrs, Rarab L. Bostick,
C. W. B. M. State organiz'3r
of Arkansas.
ARG~NTA.
Dear

}l~dit()r of the

GO$PEL

ARKANSAS
Uo~pel

Plell.:We wi3h to
flay that the work at Cobbs under the leadership of Mrs. Moore is moving on very nice1.\'. It is a fact that you will know the tree
b.v its fruits.
Brother
and sister Moo!"e lire
young in the work of the Master.
They hllVe
oeen married sixteen sears find hfive a fdmil.v
of nine children.
They have a nice home of
Ile,,"en rOOlD'! which is well funi.,hed.
The.~
ha ve the ri)!ht idea in making nice sur rounding!' for the children.
They are well equiped
in nice books and have two nice swingil.
This' house
was built
mostl.v b.v S. C. 1.
students,
amoDg whom is H.vman A rmiltrong
who is a fine learlPr in this community.
The
pastor of the church at this place is Rev. W.
M. Martin.

.

From Cobbs I went to Russellville
where
1 WBll entertained
in the home of Bro. John
Franklin and his ihughter
Emma, ' who always
makes it pleaE'ar.t for me. Our brother Woodard niSI) had a part in making my time pleasant.
The church hilS abont
run down here except
for these two families who lI.re the life 0f it.
At this place I organized ltD auxiliar.v with
seven members
with Emma Franklin as presid~lJt, amI Miss Mag2ie Woodard IlS secretary,
and Miss T.eal~h
FrankUn
as treasurer.
I
Mave two addresses here.
My railroad axpeoaea
were $4.40 and the.v gave me $1.25.
I then ;vent to Sherrell where I spent the
night
with brother
and sister Rice and bali
a pleaEant $tay with them. On Lord's morning
we, enjoyed a aood Bible school 16880n taught
by their pastor, Eld. Turner.
After tbis we'
1ia&eDodto a lood sermon by bjm. The ~ri.r

FLEA

BOARD OF MISSIONS

then gn ve an addre~s of fort.v-tive minutes to
the women fibo\lt their work, which all seemed
to enjfl.v. We asked
for more laborers
in
the w0rk.
Three, however, were adcled here.
Sister Rice was n happy soul lUI Ehe had been
rluring most ever.vthinll else, They ~ave me
$1.50 and my railroad expensee
were $1.08.

_ 1 ~ent to Pine Bluff

at night where 1
, gave some very lengthy remarks
for 1 had
not bepn to this place for such a long time
and 1 had so much to AllY.
All spemed to enjoy my me~sage of one hour and ten mil)utes.
Mrll. Ivey is doing all sbe can in tr,ving to
bmM up the work. We hope to see good
work here.
M.v railroad expenses were $1.80
and. they uave me $t25.
We found a lady
worker from Missi!,~ippi wh9~e name is Mrs.
Orciella Anderson.
:;he will be the secretar.v
of this work.
We Rre alwl'..vs ~lad to have
llood hel p. We added two lJew subscribers
to the Tidings.
From here I went to Pearidge
where
the work is under the leadership of Mrs.
Lue
Mitchell who is doing all she CRn to pull the
work up to a success.
The.v rendered a short
program.
A very fine paper
wa~ read hy
OI:ie \Iitchell,
the subject of which was "The
YouUg W omRn."
ghe made some very impressive remarks; sayinll, that if we get more
tmined
girls in the Master'~ work it means
that we will have better
husbands,
better
wive@ an.d better motl:.ers;
it mea~
that we
will have better organized
homes and better
churches.
The writer was asked to speak on
the subject,
"That .ve bear much fruit and so
shall you be m.v disciplee."
I uspd thirty minutes
to tell of the ",reat need of the .voun"! woman
and I believed all enjo.ved it.

PROGRAM
Oklahoma

Sarah

L.

Bostick.

Missionary

Convention

Chickasha
Tuesday

Night,

The Minister's
ordained ministers
to be present.

August

14

Council will convene.
All
of the state are requested

VVednesday

Morning

9:00 Praise

service led by Bro. T. H. Fuller
of Chickasha
VVelcome addres:'! on behal
of the city
by E)d~r D. H. Jones. First Bap •.
tist Church'; on behalf of church,
Elder
W. M. Tucker;
response
Elder S. R. Cushing, Meridian
Welcome
address,
Bro Wm. Tucker.
Chickasha;
response,
S. R. Cassius
of Meridian,
Okla.
House called to order by the president
Appointment
of committee
Report of State Board
Our annual meeting and its master purpose, Prof. W. E. Henderson,
Guthrie
Qur unassumed
attitude,
Elder D. D.
Jones, pastor First" Baptist church,
Uhickasha
Report of e~rollment
committee:
Rer.ess ~
Praise service'
Sermon, Elder D. M. McCline '
Collection and adjournment
.s

..,

Afternoon
2:30

At eight o'clock P. M. I was at the Liltle
Rock church.
We had to review the work lind
get a -better understanding
conceroing the officers'
work and reports and now
we hope
they will move off to It good work.
·M.v friends we have no excnse
for not
doing our Cliristian duty.
All churches
have
their many duties of life and the people of
God must do it. Now everybody
get ready
for the Stale convention
in September
from
the 11th to the 15th. All departments
will con.
vene in joint session.
The Sunday school ;viii
meet on the 11th aDd 12th, C. W. B. M. on
the 12th at 8 P. M. to the 13th at 10 P. M.
and the brotherhood
will have the remainder.
So come one and all. Some of our National
workers, Prof. Moss l\nd Miss Rosa V. 'Brown,
will be there.
We must have money
and
good reports.
We are planning for a great
meeting.
Faitbfully
yoors in the Master's
cause,

Christian

Praise service,
Bro. R. L. Moore and
B. H. Smith
House called to order
Report of District
Evangelist
President's
annual
address
Our OJlP0rtunities
in Oklahoma;
discussion led by Elder S. R. Cassius
Adjournment
Night

7:30

9:15

Session

Praise
service,
Bro. T. M. White
Sermon.
Elder K. C. Thomas
Collection and adjournment
Thursday

9:00

S~ssion

Morning

Praise
service Bro. C. J. RobbinsoD.
Luther
House called to order and roll of deJegates read
Report
of committee
Report of churches
Report of treasurer
Recess
Praise
service
Sermon Elder J. H. Henry,
CollectIon
and aDjournment
Afternoon

Session

2:30 Praise service: Bro. S. B.
UADd be who bea1'8 his brother
Goes lbere himaelf.'J

heuenward

Muakogee
B9U10

QaIlecl • order

Boley

THE

Report. of corrp~ponding secretary
The Essential Elements of a Prepared
man, paper by Bro. T. H Fuller
Setting a church in order, discussion
led by Eld. R B. Wells, Muskogee
The Practical
Woman, a paper by
Sister S.. P. McDuff
The state evangelist, his work, discllssion led by Elder W. M. Tucker
Adjournment
Night

'7:30

Session

Praise service, Bros. :1. H. Williams,
D. W. Daniels
Sermon, Eld. Byron Hester
(white)
Subj. "Why we exist."
Collection and adjournment

Friday Morning Seuion
~:OO

Praise service, Sisters S. P. McDuff,
Johnsie Evans, Chickasha
House .call to order. women adjourned
to meet in C. W. B. M. work
Discullsion, "The Needs of state Cooperation, led by t:.
Mayberry
'Discussion, The importance of the Bible
School, led by A. D. Little of Muskogee
Praise service, Bros. B. F. Manard,
A. C. Weeks, Oklahoma City
Sermon, D. W. Daniels, Meridian
Conection and adjournmf.nt

w.

Afternoon
2:80

~:30

Session

Praise service, Dr, F. Burney, G. W.
Wiley
House called to order
Report of committee on enrollment
Report of other committees
The neeti of city missions, paper by
Sister A. K. Brown, Chickasha
Instrumental solo, Eula Enns,
ChickashA
The necessity of preparation,
paper
by Sister Eula Evans
The world and the christian attitude
toward it,paper Mis8 Dallie lhompson, ChickElaha
Quartette, by Sisters L. B. HE'llderson,
Johnsie Evane, Minnie Colbert and
Bro. S. B. Walace
Adjournment
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Miss Bernice Hamilton, Chickasha
Missions in modern S. S. Prof. P. H.
Moss, Edwards, Miss.
The physicological teacher, by ~der
F. W. McGee, A. M. E. ~hurch .
The. advantage of a graded school by
Mi'3s Johnsie Evans
Report of officers
Miscellaneous
Election of offieers
Coll~tion and adjournment
Praise service led by A. H. William!",
Kelleyville
Sermon. Eld. G. Grant, Tulsa
Collectit>D and adjournment

Afternoon session
Praise service led by Sisters Stella
FuJler, Minnie Hills, Chickasha
House called to order
Solo, Miss L. B. Henderson, Guthrie
Violin accompaniment,
Bernice Hamilton, Chickasha
What advancement have we made? Discussion led by Sis. So P. Duff
Election of state officers
Miscellaneous
Adjournment
Rhetorical exercise. CoJlection and ~djournment
.

Sunday

Morning

Session

A modern Bible school
Sermon, Eld. S. R. Cassius, Meridian
Collection and adjournment
.Memorial services
Adjournment
Praise service led by Sis. A. L. Brown
anti A. D. Littles, Ml'skogee
Sermon, Eld. R. B. Wells, Muskogee

Christian Education

-+=-*.....

~~-+-

Southern Christian Institute

Thp, Y. M. C, A. and tlie Y. W. C. A. b'1ld
a conjoint meeting Sunday afternoon, the subj<,c,
of which Wa3, "~1aking the Mostof Life." Sevel'al of the students made nice hf'lpful talks.
PI'esident Lehma!l spoke at St. Mark Baptist, chuI'ch last Sunday aftel'nnon, fOI' the rally
of the chul'eh and Sunday school.
The sa.w mill is once again in nice rllning ord I' and Lhe boys al'e hll!!y cvel'y day'
hringing in logs, some of which have been
quite large,
Mary Lewis was called homo the last of
the week to her uncle's funel·al. She I'eturned
Sunday night..
We are in receip~ of tlJis announcemen'
from James 1. Rundles: "Ruth Viola Rllndles.
the little girl that oame into OUI' family, F"iday mor'Ding, July 271h, sends "eginns to the
b.C, I. family." The S.C. I. family extends hearty
congratulations.

•
JACKSONVILLE,
Dear

Editor

ILLINOIS.

of the

Gospel Plea:A few weeks
ago, I left Los Angeles. California,
and
the west. to come to this place, Jacksonville, Illinois, to care for my sick sister
and the rest of the family,
as I have
lost my mother quite recently.
I loved the work so very much in
Los Angeles and loved to correspond with
you. concerning
it. I heard the other day
that the work there in the Birch Street
Christian
church
is still moving along
nicely and the Sunday School is growing considerably.
A month ago just before
I left there,
A Junior Endeavor was organized, Bros. Coleman and Miller as leaders. They met from three to five every
Sunday afternoon
and nearly fifty were
present
at those meetings.
The church here and its member-ship is
not quite as large as in Los Angeles but
the city is much smaller and we have
not the people to draw from. Bro. Harlis has been pastor of this church for a
number of 3'ears, having built it himself
with his own means but he resigned a
few years ago and did missionary work
for a while. Bro. Harlis also founded
a
"Barlis Home" where aged people may
find accomodation~.
The pastor
of the.
church now is Bro. Bra-yboy, He has only

Last Sunday night,. the Junior Christian
Endeavor Society visited the Senior Christian Endea\'or Society. Earnestine Blalock was leader
and a helpful ar.d interest,iog meeting was
Night . Ses.ion
conducted. A collection of $3.50 was taken to
unite with the other Christian Endeavor ~o- been here three months. With
the peop'e
Praise service led by Eld. S. R Cassius
cieties of the United States to send Mr. and which he has to draw from and to work
and K, C. Thomas
Mrs. McLeod as missionarIes to Tibet.
with him, I feel he is doing quite nicely.
Sermon by Elder
W. Giles, Tulsa
Pres. and Mrs. Lehman, Lois, Karle and I think
the membership reaches
nearly
Collection and adjournment
Paul Lehman, and Leslie Sniff took an auto fifty.
Bible School period
$rip ·to Vicksburg last Tuesday afternoon, see·
I was told by a friend of mine that about
iog the north side of the National Park go- six or seven weeks ago some ORe-wished
Saturday Morning Session
ing into the city and the south side on coming _ to correspond with m£:othru the Plea As I(ailPraise serviee led bJ Eld. W. M. Tuck· ou.. Recent rains had made the d.ay an un- pd to get that paper, I did not see it.
er, B. H. Smith, Chickalha
usually plea••an' One for such a trip.
rrom time to time I shall try tOsendyoo'more
House called
order
The bo) 8 quartette of the Summer literary
news. frum tr.e church here.
Our Bible schools and their ,reattls' .BOOiety has 'r~ed spec,ial musJcal numbers
Ra,peetfuU,.
need, BId. S. R. Cusius, MeridiaD wi'b 'he .girls' quart8Ue. This. \8nt special;
.
'Suaie
Origin of Bible lChoc;)l work, paper 1>, interea' to 'he proRrams.

r.
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oDday School Lesson

Lesson VJII.
THE

BOOK

II Cbronicl~

OF THE

DIIi::-B.

Yei~n.

~A W.

34:14-33.

TExT.-I
will net tor6ake
Psalms 119:16.

GOI.DBN

th.V word.

c. 621. io the 18tb :vear of Josiah's
when

:PI.ACE:- Tbe

be was 26 years

Temple

old.

and Palace at Jerusalem

PIIIl8ONs:-Josiab
the king.
Huldah the
phetess.
Hilkiah
the hiJ,ch priest.
pban 'he licribe or s••cretar.v.
PBOPBJ:Ts:-Jeremiab,

Joel;Zephaniab,

..

proSha-

Nahum,

H IIIdab.
I.

JOSIAFJ'S

WHAT

FOR

PREPARATION

OCCURED INTHIS

LES:50N.

Josiah was ,be last $lood kins.r of .Judah.
HiS' was a wonderfully
t'tron~ cbaracter,
no
doubt.
(or witb several ~enerations
of evil.
iogs in Judah before bim, we find bim at
an earfy Ilg-e seeking the tbings of Jehovah
\V no La.ugb.t him tbis we can not say . It mn.r
'Le that his was a gentler and more amiable
ehuacter.-that
he came into it naturall,y. th:\t
lais "heart was Dot contaminated
with the Vast
evils instituted by hid fore father:s.
We see that
iii soore unaccountable
waJ the he:\rt of Cyrus
was touched with pity
for the Jewish captives
t>f Babylon. and ill bis large heart he con'rived
~ let tbem ~o free and exercise their
owo religious
and political
princirles.
King
.Jo~iab was one of those noble characters.
Beginning
.~ 'be age. of sixteen he had
ample
t)pportQni~y
@earch the rolls of the Law anll
bein,! ft wilfinl{ believer he soon had implicite
faith in God. while all around him was black
with superstition 'and heatben
practice.
Of a
truth •• man's ~ood deeds start within himself'
and tben 8presd
to those around.

'0

Pray to God that we in our young
dars
mal' di~i~ent.ly appl.v ourselves to His teach.
ings.

Our

eburch

annals

sbow that

ei,!ht.\'-

five per t:en' uf the church memners come in
te. the dmrch in the teen age.
Was not J 0lIiah in his teens Y
The only @afe and l!Iure war to safe·guard
Ule Cbrist;"o
'eacbing
of the children of the
natioDS is to 18Y the foundatiOD firmly in tbe
hearts of tbe bol'S lind girls of this ,!eneratiou
from tbeir early dlll'S
to maturit.v.
Let us
.prepare them early for tbe finding of tbe Bible aft Josiah's
early life prepared
his heart
&0 receive tho reading
of the Law.
.And let us
teach 'M£D to .pply it k) tbe people of the nations as J~j.b dic\ to bis people.
The SOODe
we d1acower the Bible tbe 8000U will we be
ablQ to lao.
• .trona C8lQpaj..
aiAio8t tbe
of DarklMlll aDd Fear.
....

IN

OUR

PL EA

DAY.

In the mjdst of the t1ire wicl,edneEls wit h
which he was surround~d
Rnd the fact thnt
his father snd Ilrandfatber
were wickpd, we
must- almost COU!lL .Josiah Q self-mllde mHfl.
No doubt in the early .VPllr;; of his lif~ the
bi,!h priests taught him in the way he slll!utd
20.
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But we in t.his day are far from that.
On
every hand there is seen construction
mllchiner.v-the
Bible scbool and mis~icn ~chool-to
dire t the shapin!! and mouldinu of the chll.racters in their fhxible
stages.
In S0me laJld~
this
Iil!ht is jl'lst breakinl1.
But whpre f'Ver
there bas been an.v reform~ in favor (If Chris.
tianity· it is becau~e the live:'! of the young
people have been touched.
Therp i~ a spark of
spiritualit.v
in evers soul. Chri'it se9t it upon all men wheD He left the f'llrth.
And even
in the most miserable sou I, I he lowest morlal,
it need~ only th~ quickeninl!
irdhence
of the
word of Gori to dii'lpel the spirirual snd moral
darknesq.
?h, that we mi!!ht put more faith,
trust and confidence in God and His
word;
glean more love- for humanity
thru Him and
see as the onl.v means of soul redemptilln the
remakinll and semb'ance
of that ~elf-sacrifice
:In the altar of service.
as Christ did on the
crosql That i~ indeed man's only hope of salvat~Orl.
But how are we Iloing to interest
our
YOUD~ people in the welfare of their own lind
other soul;;1 To those whose lives are patterned after the Master's this will be easier an&wered than b.v those who do not see their
task. The answer lies within ourselves.
People in days of the oid Bible school and ehlArch
would sta.v in bpd Sund'lY mqrniogs
aud call
on their childrln
to maKf' h'l-te Hnd get the
work off band lu.d be l·ff to Rible scbool.
TheJ were lIe,t concPrned
dUl in/.! the week
whet.her or not rhe child lOOked ·aL its lesson.
The.\· did not' believe in the family allRr.
In
all these thc.V mistouk their mi-~i()n. But we
are graduall.\' cllminl! to sep t Inn it is the every
day, every hour and el1ch momellt Christianit.V that COllntil. We Rre learnill.\! to ial(e tbe
lead and te II the cb iIdren to come on, We
are coming to v,o/ k in heHt.\' cooperation with
the Bible school su perintendent
and teachers
and the variol1!' church workers.
We are not
only finding and placing tbe
Rible on our
reading tablcs, but we are or should be search.
ill,! its pflj,(es for the grelt
abundance
of
~ood things there, and if we are teachiug it
to our children
we can be sure of a well
tau~ht generation
to teach the next.

E. L. T.

The Value of a Smile,
By Mrs. Ada R Matlock.
Do you smile'! Are you filled with
thinking
good about others and the good
that
you can· do and doe. it bubb~

over
in the form
of a smile? Have you
noticed wh~n the
sun gets nearer Uil with
its beams
how all nature
responds
and
wheM we are
so far from
its rays
how
chilled
and
barren
is the vegetable
life?
Let this
be a lesson
to Uil who labor tOo
give
light
and lite to others.
We must be filled and running
over
with not only wolds but with that warmth:
of expression -a
smile.
We are all iufluenced to believe it comes from thinking
good
about
others and
oh! the
power
of
its
infl;Jence
over those
who are
in need t
Are we like the sun smiling
in small corners
and crevaces
where I5hadowl5 often fall or
have we reserved
our shining
fur the tops
of oaks a:1d the large gardens
and fi ~ld5?
Many a gloom has been removed
by
a
smilQ.
You have
been
"tamped
in the
memory
of others
b"y a smile. They may
have
doubted your featurei
but all was
made
plain
when
you Emiled.
We have
met strangers
whom
we looked at again
with interest
because of that smile.
Have
you
ever had a close friend
who always
made you happy
with a smile and having
been separated
from
each oth~r, does not
memory
recall
most
of
ail that
happy
smile?
Are you laboring
to restore ordel"
whtore there
is
di30rded'
Then
U3e the
poem below. It will help
some.
"Does

the day dowR in your soul bubbleover to be told. with
a smile?
With
the rising
of the
SUIl and
yourlabor you've begun, use a smile.
In a most surprisiJlg
way
it will
turn.
the dark
to day, ju:;t a smile.
As it turns
the dark
to light it will give
your knowledge might, just asmile.
When you feel that you are not loved,
cast
your thots to the one above and implore'1
a ~mLe.
He who alw,ays cares for·yo'] wiil that depth
of warmth
renew with a smile.
Don't
let earth's
care;; in U3 dismiss
this·
richest
of all natures
gifts, a blessed smile.
When we have gone from earth below how
joyous
it would be to kn,.>w each
by that
smile."

Taylor, Texas.
To the Colored Ch~istian Brotherhood
.of
Texas: Greetings.
May I remind
you that.
we are nearing
our annual State Cmrven.
tion.
It is due that we meet here October16th, 1917. Against
the hard
times,
the
great wars
that are going on, let U8 push
a8 hard as our Master
worked.
I am almost an invalid but will trust in God and
do my duty.
Let us all endeavor
to make
the convention
the greatest.
May I ask each pastl)r and membE.r
help noti fy all churchesrt
Yours for Christ and Bis Church,
M. T. Brown, President.
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meet ~'ou there. I'm starting back on the
evangelistic field in Kentucky. It pleilsrd
tbe convention to vote us hearty thanks anel
the right hand of fellowship and say "Go
ye unto all Kentuck.v."
Next week I shall
mentioD somethin~
concefnjn~
this year's
work aa seen from our view point.
C. H. DiCKerson.

instead of si2'ht seeing., Several time the boys
:got "hot in the collar" but nobody lost hi!!
head. Some questions the brethren jUEt con:stitutionllll.v differ upon, none of these, however effect the Faith of the grent brotherhood. The brethren kQOiVthat efficiency today
many be inefficiency tomorrow.
So they're
~etting read.v. "Crooked
money" was hit
11 hard
blow. Truly said from a speaker,
"S(.me Rallies leave a church in 11 far worse
condition than it· was before,"
This thing
that demoralize@ must be ":Dade over" as the
women say. Preachers and people were urged
to serve God on "Fifth Sundays" 8S well as
-other Sundays. "Chasing the Devil round the
stump with scienti fic talk was discoura!!ed."
Bro. P. H. Moss and sisler Rosa V. Brown
were there and each re'ld.v at every corner to
'import some good advice and help over the
hard places. These Nat ionRI Field Workers
hRve made special study of the very problems
W. M. Alphin, pastor
which we now have on the Board.
I
Second Christian
Church
We missed the usual treat Pres. Lehman
Kansas
City,
Missouri.
'always brings. Until the last ~inute we expeeted him, but we had a good letter telling
An Opportunity.
us that we were not forgotten.
In the meeting of the International ChrisGrowing remini:,cent, some of the older
-brethren gave us some substantial history of tian Missionary Cunvention in Kansas City,
Missouri, in October, the Negro brotherhood
our movements in Kentuckv. Bro. Hathaway
,told of'the first Kentucky Convention in 1873. has an opportunity they have not had. We
have three active o1'ganized Negro congreBro. H. M. Ayers was the first president
'and was fnr twelve years. There were just gations in Greater Kansas City. These con'fifteen churches represented
ard not many gregations are able and willing to look after
members. Bro. PrestQn Taylor was the first all of our people who may come.
preEident of our funday sehoul
convention.
It is admitted that the Negro brother[I'm reminded that three weeks al1;oI preached
hood should have a general meeting
of a
for a church which Brother Preston
Tay'lor national nature to consider
conditions and
organized .vears ago when he did so in the to get together on methods to better the
face of a threat upon his life. But he WIlS condition of our churches, missionary
and
1>rave and true, and that church stands todas.]
educational work. We have the best opThese were days when men needed to stand portunity for this meeting in Kansas City
firm, and none the less 80 now.
in October during the Intern!ltional conven·
Danville Oonven~ion last week raised from tion of the brothErhood.
all sources, all t01l1, eleven hundred aud twenty
First. The International Convention will
one dollal's and sixt.y eight cents, and left be here, an inspiration in itself, and good
with Danville church all told two hundred
atmosphere in which to do good things.
and fifty five dollars Rnd fifteen ceuls. Many
Second. Kam;as City is well located
of the dele~ates feasted at a large hall where
for
our
churches ahd easily reached by the
an abundant table was spread and a large
railroad"
from all sections of the country.
number had meals where Lhe.v slept.
One
hundred thir\y and four delegates and vi~itors
Third. The chuxches of Greater Kanregistered, while a bos' stopped whh friends f sas City and the state of Misiouri and their
RDd did no' regisLsr. Wha' a 2reat change friends want the brethren to come.
tbis -iel
Fourth.
There will be special convenI'm a loung man and I ca:l remember tion rates on rail roadi1 from all points to
when enr)'
disciple 'bat 1 knew d all, lived Kansas City for the convention in October.
ill our coun~rl.
Indeed 1 did f10t know there
Fifth.
If we must and flre going to
were an.v ot.her on tarth. Bus 1 believe this
meet,
i~will
pve
the minilters and the
thina tbere ad I know 1 believe i\ no".
churchet!l
hundreds
ef
dollars if we use the
It. pleasl'd tbe KentuckJ Cc:nYeDlion k> ele,d
opportunity
and
meet
in
Krmeas City ODthe
me •• tbe. dtlq.",
to rtpretlen'
Old KeuooDven~oJa
rateL
'UC ~ ••••••
N.'ional OonYell'ion in NubBixth. It will •••
mODey tor ~e'N ••.
,ill. September."
Dr.taND, 1 "ope ~

tional boards. Their rE'presentatives
will be
here. If we meet elsewhere they •.ill be
called upon to go, thus extra expensl!.
In
view of this fact. we all can eome to Kan8as City on convention
rates.
At-so our
field and National workers be in Ka-nsas City.
Seventh.
In coming to Kangas City in
October we will demonstrlite
the rigM and
helpful spirit., AM a part of the church anet
great broth~rhood we should not meet elsewhere at some other time., It is an opportunity to do what we ought to do have a
national meetin g for ourselves - and at the
same time not do the wrong thing. or set
the wrong example, or make the wron~ impression.
We can do as much if not more
in Kansas City- the pl'l,per time and pIact>.,as we can in a meeting. as we stlC it., Ollt
of time and place. '
In consideration of the above faets we
think o,ur brethren and all interested shbuld
carefully consider the matter of ollr meet':'
ing, and where and when we should meet.
Why not meet and meet at the time and
place that will be fair to all!
With the great financial
res"p<)Dsibilit,
upon us of building and paying for churches.
Evangel;stic and Educational wor-k. why not
meet when and where we ~an save money
for our churches,
ministers and missionary
boards, and at the same time build up co-operation and fellowship in the brotherhood!
We think, brethren,
in consideration of
the real facts, we must conclude that wisdom, Christian
fellowship and cooperation.,
justice to all concerned, fina'1cial EConomy.
and greater and better service in the great
task of the church, demand that we meet.,
and that we meet in Kansas City in October. The condition and circumatances of the
work we are to do and lead our people in
doing, demand that we become better organized as workers in the church.
We just
can't do our part of the great task of the
church, in the best way without a better
understanding
of each other and general
methods by which we can work in better
cooperation and adjust oursel~es to the task.
We are expecting
the brethren
to use •
wisely the opportunity to eome to Kansas
City, and come in His name, love and spirit
to better prepare ourselves to serve in a
more cooperative and united
way in the
great task of the whole church.
Yours in the work.
William P. Alphin.

When in the earUlly court8 we view
The beauties of our Kiog,
We loni[ ~ love as .apIa do,

And wish like them to Sq.
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ttend one of the following. schools this faD
..The Southern
"Christian Institute
•

Jarvis Christian Institute

Prof. J. N. En·ill,

president

Nice

Calls out the best in every boy and girl by its high standard

.of Religious and Moral culture.
The following is a statement of some of its importadt features:
1. The school is situated in the healthful region east of the Mississippi River, in a climate giving the largest opportunity for out-door life.
2 The grounds contain 1300 acres of land, providing fields for
~ltivation,
ponds, streams, woods and hills. This land wa9 elected not
only with regard to its usefulness, but also for the healthful
and.
beautiful surroundings.
3. The buildings were constructed
especially for school p~rposes
and are thoroug-hly sanitary, well lighted by electric lights.
4. The courses of study, though broad are consistent, and give the
best preparation
to boys ana girls who desire to enter any U1dversity
of technical schools, or go into the world well prepared in brain, hands
and heart to do the world's work.
5. The teachers are chosen for their fitness to instruct and gi ve
boys and girls the right and proper start for life.
6. A limited number of students will be permitted to work their way
upon application.
Address

J. B. Lehman,

president,

Edwards.

Location, Healthful Climate, Reasonable Rates,.
Strong Faculty, Fine Christian Influence.
A limited number of pupils will be permitted to work
their way in school.
Fall session begins September 25th, 1917•.
The Boarding Halls will be op~ned September 24th.
Addre~s Pr~sidEnt J. N. Ervin,·
Hawkins, Texas.

Alabama Christian Institute

Mis3'issippi.

Piedmont Christian Institute
Prof. 1. C. Franklin,

Situated in the healthy region
of the Virginia Hills
Wakes

up boys and girls to the duties
of life.

Genuine Christian Influence

Principal

A Busy Lovable School for boys and girls, located
seven miles from Calhoun, AJabama, a location famous
for health. safety and beauty.
Strong Graduate Faculty of Christian men and women,
giving Constant and Individual Attention.
A limited number of t)upils are permitted to work
their way through school.
Address I. C. Franklin, ·principal,
Lurn, Alabama.

Efficient T~achers
A limited number of pupils will be
permitted to work their way.
Atidreu J. B. Thomas, principal,
~

Fr"l.f~J_",:~'Thomas, Principal

Martinsville,

Virginia.

N. B.-Applications to work your wa
.in either of·the above schools sho
..' .reacl1..:the·school before S8ptember.;_""" .....
j.~
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To ·AII

German politicians have rEasonec that they
could do this. When the facts are onc,~ fully
known it will be found that the E~st St.
Louis massacre was incited by a~ents who
wanted to render the United States helpless in the World Crisis
Unles~ great precaution is taken other outbreaks will follow.
The only thing that can save us is the good
influence begotten by the schoolS!in the past·
forty years.

Let Us Not Make The Mis~
take Our Fathers Made,
~§
I_ N 1865 Le6 surrendered and

Now our lesson is this. During and at
the close of this war will come anotper
time when men will be tempted to sit and
talk of their troubles and thus neglect the
greatest of opportunities.
In fact the time
is here now. The world is being opened to
the work of teaching as never before. The
important
thing to think about now is not
the conduct of the Germ~n or Russian armies,
but will the children of the present Germ'ln
and Russian people be made what we want
them to be. The question is not, Is the
present Negro criminal in nature or is he
a wonderfully progressi ve man i The q uestion is, What will we make the present
Negro children?
Those men are made, the
children are yet to be made.
Now let us not make the mistake of our
fathers and sit idly by and give no attenion to the children of the nations.

, .'':

from 186.5 to 1870 the work
-10f
reconstruction
went on.
- : \ That much feeling was worked
?1{,~,j[JIJ
.
up during- that five years is
~~~~~~
not at all strange when we
rEmember that when the war closed the
&oldiers of both North and South stepped
back and the politician of both sections stepped
forward.
.~}

I

•

'I

Now, during the recriminations of that
period, the good people contented themselves with recounting their misfortunes
and
did nothing.
Almost nothing was done to
provide a public school system for the training of the children.
Private individuals attempted to start missionary schools for both
whIte and colored children, but they encountered fierce opposition from these people.
Consequently, those men and women who
were born from, sa)' 1850 to 1880, grew up
without mental and heart culture to fit them
for the proper discharg~ of duty as citizens
of a free country.
Of course thele were
many exceptions to this rule. Many white
people made great sacrifices to educate their
-children and many Negroes found their way
into the missionary school. It was these efforts that saved the day. The great mass
who escaped
this good training
influence
.have done things that have been alarming
in' their nature,
In South Carolina, Geogia,
Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisana, Texas and
Arkansas they have elected to hi~h office
men of so perverted a nature that they have
not wrecked the country only because the
full opportunity
has not yet come. What
these voters have done is pitiful.
And as
to the N egJ'O€S, if it had not been for
the missionary school, we would now be in
a state where no ambitious foreign nation
would need to fear us. With secret spies
they could in day reproduce here what has
been going on in Mexico and render us abutely helpless. In fact, a8 it is, corrupt

We are at present doing our missionwork in departments.'
Some of it we
Home, some we call Foreign, some we
Educational,
some we call Benevolent.
benevolence is necessary to mellow our
OWtl
hearts and to show proper gratitude,
but for the sake of our discussion here we
can diminate that. The Foreign 'and home
and educational
work are all one. It is
our work of caring for the children of the
nations.
And we must remember that now
all the children of. all the nations are open
to us. If we slacken on our missionary
work another generation will grow up that
will do things in the next fifty years that
will make our hair stand on end. A few
years ago a politician who was raised
in
the evil environments
of the swamps went
about speaking
flippantly of the Negro's
criminality.
Poor man, he knew nothing of
'the work of the church.
He did not know
that all that he saw was due to neglect
thirty years ago and that his course would
insure a hundred fold more criminality
in
next thirty years.
Knowinp; all these things
our" course
is clear.
We must organize ourselves for
a systematic
and
sustained
work. Prof.
Moss is doing all he Qn to organize the
ary
call
call
The
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Sunday schools. This is the primary school
of our religioul'l effort. H~lp him in every
way you can and in a few years we must
greatly
enlarge his force. Miss Rosa V.
Brown is doing all she can to organize the
women and girls into missionary bands. This
is both a training school and recruiting station. We can scarcely over-estimate
the
value of this. The mothers and those who
will yet be motbers will have a most profound influence on the world, if banded to~ether for missionary work.
But the greatest work of all is the work
of our schools. Here is being molded the
eharacter that will do the work tl1at we
are speaking about. No matter how much
money we should raise, no matter how much
we would organize the church for missionary work, if we do not, have trained men
and women to do the work it aU must come
to nau~ht,
Mere education will not do the
work. True relhdous culture alone fits the
man for his work and the school is the
only place where that can be given. 'At the
risk of being acc'lsed of extravagance
in
expression, we m'ust say that the missionary
school is the greatest
thing among us. It
is our only hope. For it your prayers should
go up, fur it your children should be given,
and for it your dollars should flow out.
Now imagine we can see a temptation
this fall for parents to send their girls but
to keep the boys at home. Fran~e is determined that education shall not be int€'rrupted
by the war. In those sections where the
shells are flying they have dug caves and
are teaching the children there.
The wAr
is not in our mi~st and we have no excuse
except that the wages are high and the
prices of commodities are enormous. Fathers and mothers, do n-1t sacrifice your boys
at this time. Send them to school where
they can be trained to do the great
work
that lies just ahead of us. Remember, untrained men can not do it. Fill up th~
schools this winter' with both girls and boys •
Rem~mber, it is going to be hard for
the schools to make ends meet financially
this' winter .. Be . liberal in your payments.
Do not ask them to ad vance them for clothes
and books. Come to their rescue promptly.
Vow a solemn vow that you will not make
the mistake of your fathers and not give
the world a generation of inefficients who
will do pitiful things politically and otherwise.
"Our deeds still travel with U9 fro n afar,
ADd .what we have been makes us what we are!t

•
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Personals

church up to where it needed all of the
minister's time; and not being able to devote all of his time, he recommended
that
theY" secure the services of some one that
could. After some considerable
correspondence the services of the writer were secured. We hope to do some great things
for the work at Emporia."

NEW

From

- M. r. Brown, president of t he Texas
State
Convention,
writes that the 32nd
annual State 'convention convenes with the
Murphy Street Christian Church in Taylor,
Texas, on October Hj-~2. Rates will be 0n
and he hopes that many will take advantage
of this opportunity.
He urges that all make
ready now anci make this the greatest con·
vention yet held.
- We are in receipt of an interesting
letter from Isom Hicks who is in the trainin~ Camp at Des Moines, Iowa. He writes
that they are kept very busy and the work
is strenuous.
He says that they have fifteen
books from which to prepare their daily
recitations.
Then he also spoke
of the
training in trench digging and rifle shooting
along with the regular routine in drill work.
Furthermore,
he states that he will do no
other than. to stick to it and he says, "1
am glad that I cauRht the S. C. I. spirit
which is this; to relax in any degree is
suicidal and success is robbed of its result. "
-The Texas convention meets at Taylor
October 16-21. We expect the program to
appear soon.
- Eldt;!f Wm. Martin,
pa~tor of the
Eighth
and Congress
Streets
Christian
Chmch, writes:
"Elder B. C. Duke closes
Feven years of suectSsful work with the chtnch
at Emporia. Kansas,
He has brought the

J. A. Wright:
Rev. C. F' Thomas

From Bro .. Moss:
Elder C. J. Bolling, O. C. Moorer,
J. W. Robinson, Elder H. Willouh •
by, Elder E. Johnson, A. B. Ed·
wards.

NOTICEI
-We
know ofa traet of land of about
tWEnty acres for sale. This land would
make a good horne for a small family.
The terms can be made reasonable.
Inquire of J. B. Lehman.

Washington,

and Editorials,

- We wish to call attent ion to the fact
that the State Bible school and Y. P..S C. E.
convention will convene in Ft. Worth, Texas,
on August 14-19.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Arkansas.

Editor of the GOSPEL PLEA:I thought I would write to let
yon hear from us, as it has been a long
time since I have written you. I will say
we carried out our program for Children's
Day on the first Sunday in July, which was
excellent.
The amount of money raised was
$500
which we sent to Bro. Lehman for
home
missions.
We are preparing for a ~uccessful meeting, to begin on Wednesday before the third
Lord's day in August.
We ask for your
prayers
that the Lord may be with us.
Bro. K. C. Thomas, ollr pastor, says !le
wants the churp.h to fend two delegates to
our state convention, also to send a gcod report from the church.
The church has not
done its duty in state wO'k this year. But
I hope it will catch up by the next conven·
tion.
Yours in Christ.
Peter. Wiley.
KERR,
Dear

day of each week we have prayer meeting
service, which is improving very nicely, but
we sometimes get almost discouraged with
our small attendance.
But with our faith·
ful pastor, Bro. M. M. Bostick, we do not
get discouraged imd still keep on trying to
accomplish a greater work for the cause
of the Master.
Our Christian Endeavor has
been almost dead, but we are trying to
bring it to life again.
\\"e are praying and
hoping ~o do greate.r work for the Master.

ARKANSAS.

Editor and Readers of the PLEA:Please allow space in your paper for
me to Bay somethin~ concerning our work
at Pellridge Christian church.
On the fourth
Sunday in July we had our C. W.' B. M.
meeting.
We had a nice program
Our
Organizer, Mrs. Sarah L. Bostick, was with
us. She made an address, whip.h was enjoyed by all. She told us many good and
interesting things.
We are always glad to
have Mrs. Bosti~k with us. On Wednea·

Ml?ude Holden.

-0HOPE,

ARKANSAS.

At this' wdting we are nearing the clol<e
of a two wee,ks' mee.ting with the church of
Christ in Pine Bluff, Arkansas.
We havl'l
been cOlJ(ront~d tVith the usual c.lOditi()n~,
having sm.-tll hearing to preach ta, However,
we have labored with one objpct in view, that
iF,to preach the gospel of the kingdom of God.
One sister,. a teacher from Mound Bayou,
Mississippi, took membership with the church
and pledged to do service for the Lord in the
city of Pine Bluff. We were glad to receive
her and to make her welcome as a co-worker
with us in the family of God.
Sister S. L. Bostick of Argenta, Arkan·
sa~, was with the church on .July 15th and
gave a lecture on the work of the sisters in
the church. ~i~ter Bostick reall.v is a gref\t
worker in the field of her choice. She touched
[,long- the line of some real important things
that should be llUt into pradice by the sisters
which thus would obtl>in better results, for it
takes work to build up the cause of Ch~i~t.
If we ~ould reach the front and stay there
we shall have to be patient" wait, work and
stick. In this age and especially in this
eountry, the word i3 "Push."
Success will
come at the ri~ht end.
Through the efforts of Elder Ueo. Ivy
the work i8 movin~ along fairly well. Bro.
Iv.v and his wife are faithful to the Lord.
They have a good Ilame amoll/;{ all who lmow
them. They are making their living Ilt home.
May the God of heaven bless them, is the
prl\,Ver of this .writer.
T. H, Merchant.
GR(i;ENVILLE,
Dear

TEXAS.

Readers:J u I.V 5th found the writer. at
the Sou~hern District meeting held in Bellville. It was a great meeting.
I think
ever.v man, woman, boy and. girl who attended the meeting
was inspired to do
greater things for God. Each da.v was full
of service. The spirit of Chribt was man·
ifested thruout the convention. Abeut $60 00
was raised for all purposes. The district
gave $3 00 to the state worK and $3.25
to the J. C. I. We ClLO look for 'lre~ter
tbiu.c:l from our southern district bretherD.
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Given

Thes
are bi~ hearted
a:1'1 lue willing
to
do thing~ for the Master's
hill!!dom.
Bro.
McChuce
and McDaniel fed the convention
with
some hel p from ou r good
Ba ptist
and Methori ist friends.
;\Iost 0 f the peop Ie
r-Ippt the fi!'st two nights
fit the home of
Bro.lVIcDaniel.

On the night of the eleventh
I left
for Greenville
where we have been
holding a meeting and where l found on reaching
Green ville th 1t Brother Cra \V rord had taken
seriou~''y ill on
the Sflturday
before.
He
has been very sick
up to
date and
wi II
probably
be confined to his ben for
some
time yet. The meeting
will be eloEed on
the coming
Sunday
night. So fitr we have
have bad no additl~Jt1. L~t us all pray for
a Epeedy
recovery
of the
paRtor of this
flock.
We recei ved
mone.\'
from
St.
.James
Christian
church
at Lyons
for the
state
work
as follows:
W. B. Washipgton
$L 00
I. Washington ............•.....
1 00
J.'M.
Washington
1.00
Virginia
Washinl!ton
1 00
Louisa
Washington
10)
Mary Anna Washington
1.00
Mrs. W. B. Washington
1.00
Martha J. Washingtun
1 00
Hannah Hawkins
"
, .. 1.00
Mary A nna Nicks......
'"
50
Katie Nicks..................
.
riO
Lucinda
Moore..........
..,
50
By public
195
Total..
..
.
$12.45
.
/

I

feel if more of our ministers would
lead in payin~ their state
mone.v and J.
C. 1. ,money, the lay members
would do
more.
Bro. W. B. Washington
paid
his
dollar and said to his members
follow me
and they
followed
almost to the member.
Let us remember
that
the
state convention
will be in October
at Taylor, Texas. Every
churcq
should be read)< to reo
port.
H. G. Smith
Evangelist.

....

.. .. ..

.. 95
' $6.00

Amount raised in the contest
at
Holtsville.
....
.... $47.75
AmOunt raised at Savannah,
30 1 t.
Grand total, ... ....
$77 86
This money is now in the Citizens Bank
of Savannah,
Tennesse,
and the same
"viII
be sent to President
J. B. Lehman,
at the'
close of our state convention
which
'ill
convene in Knoxville,
July 31st to August

The pastorofthe
A. ,\1 E. cl;urchgladlyorfered his church
fo!' our f'ervice \\,<, l"urely
coulel not but be grateflll for such courtesies
from that !!ood booy of C:lI'ist-like people.
I hor;e we shall l••
we a !Ireater meeting
at Live
Oak in December
The 9th found me
with
the
church
at Lyons
of which
Brother
W. R. Washington
is p:\stor.
Ho
has there
a s:Ilall
congregation
but a ~trong and faithful
few.
We f'pent three nights
with
this faithful
few. The last night
we
were
there
we
preached
on the subject,
"The New Testament
Ch;lrch
find
its Name."
At the
close of the sermon the invitationwas
extended
and three ,roung women came
forward
and
made the ~ood confession.
It was a happy
ill'Iml'nt for us all.

by friend!",
Total. .....

5th. 1917.

If you •want to keep up and can't

trot.

run.

-0'Yo P.
State

evangelis~

Martin,

Annual

of Tennessee

Tennessee

Number

Our
contest
at Holtsville,
Tennessee.
came off Thursday,
July 26th, This contest
closes our efforts for a special fund for our
school at Shelbyville,
Tennessee.
Holtsville
and Savannah
are the
first churches
in
this state to talce fellowship
in raising a
special fund for the Sh€lb:vville school.
We
hope all the churches
in the state will follow by putting
forth strong efforts.
If this
is done, great re~lUits will be, measured out to
our people.
We shall publish
the names who gave
tme dollar in this campaign under the leader- .
ship of their captain,
Mrs. Etta Holt.
HoI t,. ....
.....
.• W. S. Bradley •......

Mrs. Etta

$1. 00
1.00
1.00
100
1. 00
1.00
1. 00
9.30

Mr. H .. E, Holt,
••
"
"

W. S. Bradley.~
Calos bradley,
.. ,
Tossie Holt,
Mager Ray. .
Given by friends,
Total,
.0

Mrs. Ila Holt, captain:
Mr: J. W. Holt, Jr.,
" 'robe McClain,
'0 Bost McClain,
Mrs. IJa Holt,
Wm. Daniel •...
" Tobe McClain,
" Ray,. . .. .
Given by friends,....
,
Total, .. ."
'0

Miss

,

,

,..
.

Alma Bradley,
chptain
Mr. J. W. Holt, Sr.,....
•• George Williams •.'
Mrs. Vannie Holt,
II
George Williams •.......
Given by friends,
Total,

Mrs. A. B. Crowder, captain:
Mrs. Ralph Hughes,
.:
" Henry
Holt,
" A. B. Crowder,
Mr. Ralph Hughes.

.,

D. C. Crowder, . .

•• Henry Holt,

Report of State Evangelist
W, P. Wartin

$16.30

1.25
1.00
1.00
1.00
.. .1.00
1.00
1.00
..5.45
,
$12.70

.

of churches
visited
17
., visits and revisits
, 23
"
"sermons
... '. .
137
"
•• revival meetings
2
"
" additions
24
Paid evangelist......
.. ..
. ... $i40 96 •
Raised for Education
and Evangelization
.. .. 115.01
Paid out to visiting ministers
9.70
Paid mir;isters
to hold meetings
47, 10
Paid on church equipment at Savannah
47 55
Miles traveled
6,56l
Students
sent to S. C. 1.:
From Jone'shoro
1
., Savannah......
.
4
•• Holtsville....
"..
.
7
Total
12
Letters
written.
.
341
Admittance
fee paid S. C. 1. for students:
Jonesboro
$15.00
Savannah
" ..
,60 00
Holtsville. . ..
. .. 105 00
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 180 00
Money raised for all purposes
.. . .. $667.32
Yuurs in the work of evangelization,
W. P: Martin.

From

the Banks
I"'of the;
Old Kentucky

IN

THE

MOUNTAINS

CJF KENTUCKY

On your way to the bighland of Kentucky'
where dwells
some of
the biggest and best
hearted people on thi~ side of Canaan. ,rou "must
.needs go through Junction Cit.y, where stands
Bro. Gilbert Bruce saJing
"No man cometh
.to the mountains
but b.y me."
At said .1un$Ll.8f). ~tion Cit.v you will stop to find the church
in a "Fi fth SUllday Hally,
and two ladies
1.00
from Sta~dford
and Hustonville.
respectivel.v
1.00
leading the contest.
Some hal f dozen preachers
'" .1.00
are there.
Some Baptist, some Methodist
Rod
. .1.00
some Christian,
but all preach
two or thr.ee
1. 00
[Contir.ued on pagtl 7. Col. 1.)
1,00
'
. .. 1.00
, .. 1.00
1.00
,1.00
6 80

)

..

.

'

..
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CHRISTIAN
Benediction of Societies,
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
Thy saving health among all nations."
"Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.

Mrs. Sarah S. Blackburn
C. W. B. M. State organizer
of )1ississi ppi

HERMANVI LLE, MISSISSI PPI
De~r Editor:_
Please allow space in your valuable paper for me to say a few words.
The Sunday school convention is a
thing of the past. I am glad to say the
meeting was g~od from start to finish
and am glad to see that the brethern
can have the spirit of Christ in their
meeting. We hope that the other cen ventions will go llUt as this one. Now let
each one' come out with the spirit of
Christ and the full purpose of making
these conventions the best we have ever
had
On the 27th of this month there was
a picnic and a recital that night put on
bv Misses Nancy .Jennings and Deetsy
Blackburn, We are so proud of these
young girls. They are such a help to us.
It was given for the purpose to help
the writer to Nashville. Tennessee. I sure.
ly do appreciate the kindness of these
girls and all of my good old Christian
friends. There will be more to say about
this later.
Sunday. the 29th found the writer
with the home Sunday school. That even ..
ing we drove around
to the Baptist

~~~.

July 31st we attended the funeral of
Brother Ben Blackburn who died in Memhpis, Tennessee. His body was brought
to Port Gibson. He was fifty years _old..
6n the ·ame'·day, old ma, George Wit.
lialnl who was ninety six years old died.

GOSPEL

WOMAN'S

l)LEA

BOARD OF MISSIONS

Bro William~ was an old friend of my
EVENING
father and :mother's. I being too young 7:30 Devotions led by Eldel' J.3, Johnson
to remember' my mother when 8he died. 7:45 Welcome Addl'ess by Springfield
He owned me as hi::! Sarah. He would
Response
by Elder
R.E. McDuffy
take grent pleasure in telling about my 8:00 Hymn by the Choi,·
mother and father and also would console 8:10 Annual Sermon preached by Elder R.
H. Davis
me in my missiun work. He was one of
the more wealthy negroes of the coun- 8:50 Offeriog', A nnour:cements, Benediction
try at one rime but he was robbed. He
THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 23
did not forget the the cause of Chri~t.
He gave one acre of land for Pine Grove 8:30-9:30 Conference hour for Officers and
Miois,ters
church and did a great deal of other 9:30 Devotinns led. by Lockland
good things. He is the father of Mrs. 9:45 Reading of Journal of vrevious day
Georgia Franklin. He was surely a christian 10:00 "How to Cultivate a Missional'y Spil'it"
man. There cannot be too much said a-Discussion
led by Elder J.S. Johnson
bout him. We all mourn the loss of 10:30 Evangelist's Message--Elder J. W, Evans
father Williams. We can say from] the 11:00 Sermon by Elder R E. McDuffy
life he Jived our loss .is heaven's gain. 11:45 Offering, AnDouncements, Benediction
Our prayers ever go out for the family.
AFI'ERNOON
We don't want you to forget the C. 2:00 Devotions led by Xenia
W. B. M. convention. The program will 2:15 Reports of State President,
Secretary,
soon be out. Let each president get busy'
Treasure, Missionary Board, Ministers,
and raise the ten d"lllars to report.
Churches
May the Lord ever crown our efforts 2:45 Reports of Committees as follow: Business,
with success.
Future
wO"k, Resolutioins,
Nomina.
tions. (Election of Officers)
Yours for larger service,
3:15 Discussion led by Elder A. Green-"The
Sarah S. Blackburn,
Work of the Holy Spirit in ConverState Organizer.
sion and Sanctification."
(Three minute
-0-talks)

PROGRAM

,

3:45

Miscellaneous
Business,
Visitors
4:00 Offering, Announcements,

of the Thirty-fourth Annual Convention of
the Church of Christ in Ohio, among
7 :00
the Colored, including the C.W. B. M.
and Lord's Day Bible School
7:30
Held with the Church of
Christ at Springfield, Ohio
August 22-26, 1917 .
7:45
WEDNESDA Y MORNING, AUGUST 22
Called to Order,
by PreSident,
W. W.
Cordell, of Lockland
Devotional Services, led by State Evan.
geiist, J. W. Evans
• Fellowship Meeting', participated
by all
11:00 IDdroductory
Sermon, preached by Elder
Richard Euell
11:40
Announcement
of Enrollment Committee
by President
tmering,
Introduction
of Visitors, An.
nouncements
12:00 Benediction
AFTFRNOON
2:00
Devotions led by Elder W. H. Bean
2:15 Reading and Disposal of Minutes •
Report of Enrollment
Committee
2:30 "Transilrion
of ~he Soul Sustained
by
the Scriptures"-Elder
S. B, Niles
:~~ H}'mn by the conKregation
Discussion
led by Elder M.F. F"l\zier"SpreadioiZ the Gospel in Ohio"
3:30
"Our Relation to the> Future
Church"Elder I.A.
Cowao
4:00 "LmlnK up a Stand~rd"-Elder
J.g. Davis
4:30 Appointing
of necessary committees. miscellaneous
business
4:46 Offering, Announcements, Benediction.

8:00

10:00

.

8:30

8:50
6:00

Introduction

of

Benediction

EVENING
7 :30 Praise and PI ayer
cond ucted
by
Prot W. H. Dickerson
Greetings from the C. W. B. M. by Sist~r
L. L. Young
Greetings from Lord's Day Shoo! by Sis.
ter Daisy Smith
Hymn oy the choir
I:'ermon by Elder A. Green; subjact "The
Now Testament
Basis
fOI' Chl'istian
Unity
Conclusion of unfi!:1ished business.
Report of committee on state of the church
Report of committee on Obituaries
Introduction
and remar!<s
Offerir:g, Announcement,
Benediction
W. W. Cordell, President
R. H. Davis
C, E. A rmtsrong~ Secretary
Committee

Session of the C, W. B. M.
THURSDAY

AFTERNOON

3:00 Organ Prelude
• Fellllwship meetin~
4:00 Reception by the Springfield

Ladies

FRIDA Y MORNING
8:45
9:00

Praise service led by Mrs. Elizabeth Brown
Business pet;iod
Reports of Slate Sec:, Treas., Auxiliaties
Recommendations of tbe Board
SonK
10:45 Re{)Ofts of committees
11:20 Address
by Elder J. W. Evans-"Value

of Missionary Education"

THE

FRIDAY

AF fERNOON

2:00

Devotions led by Mrs. Lummie Nicholi'l
Welcome Address
by ~ \'S. Ada Thomas
RespoDse by Mrs. Charles Bradley
President's
Mes!i>age.-Miss Mahala
Hill
Rpec:al Music by Springfield
.Addre~s-'
'Cooperation and Developmen~" - Miss
Daisy Smith
Address
by Elder R.H. Davis
Song
S~ate Appeal- Miss Mary A. Lyons, S~ate
Secetary
FRIDAY
1·:30

GOSPEL

PLEA

Springflelo;
also P,;of. P, H. Moss.
(All persons desiring to take part in the
mass meeting will please give notice to Miss
Daisy Smith, Secretary.)
R H. Davis

J S. Johnson .P, A Gray
C Jmmiltee,

EVENING

Devotions
Jed by 1\1 rs. r~lla T. Roberts
Sermon
by Elder Henry Herod of Indianapolis, Jud .•
Announl'ements
of Day's Offering
C. W. B. M. Benediction
M\·s. Edna Burns BradJe.y, Chorister
Miss Mahala Hill
Miss Daisy Smith
MisR Lennie Youngs
Committee
SATURDAY

Crofton,

~:10
9:15
9:25
9:35
10:05
10:10

10:30

10:45
11:00
11:30
12:00

AFTERNOON
2:00 Devotions led by Clark Street Delegate
2:10 Reports of committees
•
2:20 Annual Report of State Superintendent
2:40 Address
by Prof. P. H. Moss, National
Field Secretary
3:10 Election
or Officers and Mis('ellaneous
Businss
3:40 Round Table Discussion~"How
shall we
Accomp'ish our Gt'eat Purpose? Led
by W. W. Cordell,
'4:1CJ Offering and adjournmen t
EVENING
8:00 Musical and Liserary Program
will be
rendered, . to wbich all delegates and
friends are expec'ed to come
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26
lekOO a. m. Bible Scbool
It.
Preaebin~ and Communion Service
3:30 p. m. ·.ass Meeling.
Address by an ex.
per'
SUDda,
School worker from

W.

Ky.

Christian

H.

Dickerson

Education

-+-~~-+-~+

Southern Christian Institute

MORNING, AUGUST 25

De\'otions, led by
Elder
J. S. Johnson
Enrollment of Delegates
Appointment
of Committees
Greetings from the State Superintendents
Reading Minules of' Last Meeting
Five Minutes Talks by Superintendents
of
Local Schools
Song by the Congregation
"Relation of the Lord's Day School to
th<.> Church." Discussion
opened by
Elder R.H. Davis
Five Minutes Papers, as follows:
"Missionary
Instruction
in the Lord's
Day School," by Oxford Deiegate
"Definite Decision for Christ
Tanght
in
the Lord's
Day School"-Sprio~field
"Our Offerings to the Lord's Day School"
-Xenia
"Adult Bible Classes"-College
Hill
Report of Secretary and Treasurer
Reports of Schools
Euperintendent's
Interrogations
as to Condition of Schools
Adjournment

Fran k ford nrid Georgetown are' reportrd 1~
be promL~in~ mission churches. whicrl are tlut
result., of th~ work of the
~tate EVlln~elist with the as.sistance of uooo local workers.
Nearl.y all of the old "fficers in all the
departments
of the conventioll,
were
reelected,
.
Now for a !!reat .rei}rs' work to be rl'ported
at' Paducah
where
J;;!der R. E.
Pearson
has so successful.v
stood on thp. walls of
Zion and souodrrl the gospel trumphet
for
nearly t~vent.y .rears.
-

Lord's Day School Sessions
9:00

5

Prof. W. H. Dickerson, Pl'incipal
Central Christian Institute

The Kentucky Christian Convention.
The Kentuck.v Ohristlan
Convention
is
a matter
Ilf histor.v. It tau,\!'ht some ~reat
leS&.lOs. Ho,," well they
learned,
remains.
to be seen. The church ,department
is asked
to bring
a thousand dollars to the convention next year at Paducah.
r know ten
colored Christians
in Keutuck,v who are able
(i f what tbe.v sas about them;,elves
is true)
to ~ive one hundred
dollals
each tu the
Lord's ca~8e in. Kentucky,
between now and
the next convention.
The Apostolic religion
has not .vet reached
our pocket· books as
the Lord intended.
"Every
une of sou lay
b.y him in store,
as God hath prospered
him." I Cor. '16:2.
There was better fellowship
shown by
the white Clni~tian
church than
in many
places wbere the convp,ntion
has been held.
The
Sundar
school
department
witb
Elder R. W. Watsoll,
president,
seems to
have rai<led more money at the c0nvention
than the church, or C.· W. B. M. departments.
Prof.
Mo~s and
Sister
Rosa Brown
appeared
to be at their
best
in
their
work during
the convention.
There
was a
fine delegbtion
representingthe various department& of church
work.
Lord's Day services
were at hig-h wllter
mark
ill all the
colored
churches
which
were served
morping'
and evening by the
convention
ministers.
,
Eld.
Watson
and his g'ood people deserve
much praise and credit
for
the
splendid
manner in which
they took care of 'he convention.
At 3 0 'clock p. Dl. an impressive communion
eenice was held at the Opera
Houee.

Pres.
Lehman
attended
the
Tennessee
convention
at Knoxville
last week.
He reports a most excellent I:onvention.
Weare
now enjosing- the 'nice water melons from the larile patch.
One dR.v last week
ninet.v-six nice sized ones were picked at on&
time.
There is the promise for a ~reat Dumber of melf,ns before the season is over.
The dairy department
is doin~
unusuall.v
well for this time of the .veal'. Rosie Ca~e
has char~e of the milk and churning.
etc.,
and she iil doin£! commendable
work.
At this writini! the canning'
department
reports
1200 quart.s of tomllto('s,
and the.v
are still canning- them.
Willie Heath,
Mar.fbelle Hutchins
and Lucinda Jackson
are the
head canners and are takin£! a I!rent drat of
interest in their work.
Word wai rl'ceived
from Mrs. Hobart,
one of our teachers,
that she submitted to I\n
operation
and we are £!Iad to hear that she
g"ot along- nicely.
Pres.
Leh:nnD has been invitpd by the
commission
of education
at Wash inl{ton to
attend a conference
on Npgro education to
be held in Washin/{ton
011
the
last two
days of this mOllth. The persons invited include State Sup~ri"tendeDts
of 17 Southern
Stlltes and the leadint.r supervisors
of Ne£!ro
schools amon£! a larg-e number of
I('aders
Neg-ro education,
l'he.v
are
to discuss
several very VItal problems on this subject.
Olive Kerrid~e.
who lives at
Corozalin the Uanal Zone,
leaves
to-morrow
forher home.
She will spend
a few days io
the home of Mr. Ernest
CO,l'cault ill New
Orleans and will sail from. this city on F rida.v of this wpek. WE' hope ~bat she will
have a safe journey.

on

Mention is due to be made concerninll
t.he boys'
quartette.
consi8tin£!
of Pete ••...
DuotOD,
Samoel
Holt,
Sere
MJ'er~.apll.
Edwin Jack8on, who rendered a nice select.ioDo

io church las' Suoday.

THE

Sunday School Lesson
August 26, 1917,

Lesson JX..
THE

CAPTIVITY
OF
2 KINGS 25:1-21.

JUDAH.

Golden Text:-As
I live, saith
Jehovah,
I have no plea"ure in tbe
t.he wicked.
Eze. 33:11.

the L'()(n
death pf

Time: J~rlJsalem and its temple were destwyed
by Nebucbadnezz'lr's
arm.v July.
586
R C. and its best citizens were carried into
capti vity in Baby Ion.
close of
Place:
In the
histor.v:--Tte
kingdom,
Judah's
existence is as a separate
B. C. 937 586.
I The First Captivity,
in 605 B. C; was
b.v Prince Nebuchadnezzar,
in the last Iear
of hi,,, father's reign.
It appears from Berous
tbat Nebuchadnezzar
was not actually king at
this time,. but only Crown Prince and leader
of his arm.v under his father.
As he would
be surroundeo
with all the stnte and magnificence of a monarch, the Jews would naturally
look upon him as an actual king; llnd they
would speak of him as such btcaus~
it wag
really the great Nebuchaduezzar
who took Jerusalem.
ThIS was"in"tIJe
fourth
year of Jehcia-.
kim's reign.
It was at this time that Daniel
and his friends ;.vcre carried captives to Baby·
1011
(Dan. 1:1-6).
From this date it is to
be counted the 70 years of captivity
fllretold
by .Jeremiah.
Nabochadnezz<tr
did not finish
t.he seige, nor tal,e man.v capti VI'S at this time
for he was suddenly summoned to Babylon by
t.he death of his fatber,
so that he might
take his place as king.
II TH~ SECO~D

CAPTiVITY

B. C. 598-7

In the seventh year of Nebuchadnezzar's
reign atthe
cloEe of the reign of Jehoiakim,
wae the time of the great deportaticn. TOiVard the
•.lose of Jekoiakim's
rei~n, ~o ful~ of iniquity
and rebellion,
Neouchadnezz'H
again came to
Jerusalem and bound king Jehoiakim
in fetters
to carry him to l3abylou, but he seems to have
died in Jerus:1lem uef,)re the plan wa& carried
out. His son .Jehuiakim
\\as made king in his
st~ad.
He was as bad as bis falher.
He
seems
to have immediately
rebelled
a~ainst
Bab.vlon
for be had reigned but three months
when Nebuchadnezzar
scnt back an army tJ
Jerusalem
lind captured
the city and sent a
great amount of treasures
from the palace
and the temple -to Bab.vlon. with 10,000 of the
more important
people (2 Kings 24: 9·15), of
which one deportation
of 30~4 (Ipr. 52:28)
was a Plut.
.
AmonJr'these
wa's Jelioiakim
who lay 33
years in prison in Babylon, and was released.
Jeremiah
remained in Jerusalem
for some
'ime, disC9uraged,
disappointed
and
..'
\_
. ,". . >',"" ...
," .. _alawst
1' \-'lli:'
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church cnllcatrs
the members
to see tbe op-pa ling.
nf>po,' heyond
its own narrow terrilur.\, and that means
a Iwow'edge
of facls
cr,ncerning the missionary field.' A knowledge
of "uch fact~
c'liis forth the
right
kind
of prayin'!.
As regards to Lh.e world's need
~\ith re-ference to mission",
thera
is much
J. E. F.
!lross ignorance
with n;an.v of our so called
bf"i't chnrclws.
In evrry church there should
tw a campaiglJ of rducatioH in the
work of
nod ill all the iVorld, in orner tha.t tbe youth
KENTUCKY
CONVENTION.
1lI<l'y hi"
I,e'prd in neterminiL'g'
the character
Editor
of the Gospel Plea:~
a',o fip'd of his life's work. To do tb~ will
Plefi,Qpui ve Rpace for
of G, d th".\' m'J"t know tJle needs of man.
a rpport from the Kentucky
COllv~ntioll held
j'rllbabl.v three fourtbs of the church members
at Dfinville July 16·23.
do not reao tbe mi"slOnfl.V lind ch u rcll P'I pers.
glder H. W. Watson if; the minibtf'r bel'e
In what was except
b.v preachin~- C,lIl w\,\
and ril!htly
deserves
first
:nention
for the
hope- to brin\{ the facts to their
earne"t R:splendid
mann£f in which the Danville peOple
tendon ~
were welcomed a~d cared for during our COli
The educ!ltional force of the church to U(~
vent,ion.
The altpndance
and enrollment
of
effective must not be ab"tract only, but condelegates were quite as lar~'e as the previow,
crete,' 1t m llSt seek to produce
personal it.\'.
ye'lr (1916) and the general statemelJt
of fi· Some one has wisely said, ••W hat the tcacller
ninces r.1ised, showed a marked increase over
is is of more irr.portance
than
what the
last .' ear.
The pro~ram
was carried
out as teacher knows."
I do not mcan to say that
was arranged
and tbo~e who chanced to have
the church of Christ· is of more importance
with them Ilole beoks
and pencils
found
tban that which it teacbes' but I dn mean to
much to record that must
prove
helpful in say with emphasis that the church mu~t treat
their planning
for greater
efficiency
in the
the people to "observe"
pmcLice and live
church
for the
ensuing
year.
\\Lat Christ and his at1ost!es <:omm::lnded and
Prof. P. H. Moss filled a large part in
taug-hL.
the pro~ram of the Sunda,V school department:
Christ
said, "l am the
light
of the
and Mi~ Rosa Brown was the special guest
world."
And
there
must be mere of theof the C. W. B. M. ~everal
papers
read . "I am" and "we do" in order to WIt1 the
before the cO:lVentio[1 were
turned
over to
world to Christ."
the publishing
~omm;ttee of whieh the writer
wa3 chairman, extracts of which we hope to give
frolll time to t.ime.
:.I'U LSA, OKLA HOMA.
III this
,,-e wish to give a frw remarks
The Muskogee
District
cllnvention of the
on Prof. W. H, I),cl,erson'"
,.:plf'lIdid address
OklliholIla
MiSf-inoary
cunvention
met with
on the subjPct, "The cburch as all ('ducational
the
Second
Ohristian
churc~l
of
Tul:-a,
Ol{force."
His text \\a~ \1~tLhew 28; 19-20, and
lahoma
of
which
T.
vV'.
(Jiles
is
pastor.
among other Ihillj,(S he said: "Here is the
After singin·{ find prayer
ttlder
R. B. Wells
commalld fur the church to edlleate all the
r::ad
lICorrintbians
6:1
82
liud
pronounced
peoples 0 f the nations.
The eli II r cll is uuder
tbe
l\(luse
ready
1'01'
bu:,ines>'.
The
secretary
order3.
There are some tlJln~" in a Christian
being
ab.~ent,
Elder
1'.
W.
Giles
was
elected
man's lire and work that fire matters
of
secretary.
The
president
appointed
the
folchoice and iuclinatic n. The ~n'aL commission
is not a !'lugge,-Lion but a command.
And if lowing committees:
Committee on enr'ollment:
there is any body of people on the earth to
Bro. A. H. Williams
whom
this shuuld
appeal,
it is our people.
'. Sis. A. B. Williams
We stand for losalty
t.o Christ
and His
.n' A.
L. Stral ford
teaching,
and His commandments
ilre not
Committee
9n future
work:
greivous I Jno 5:3. Our educational
instituEld. J, B. Sral ford
tions (Iepend very ·Iargel.r upon the educated

despairing.
He had been called "the w£>eping
prophe\''' -becau3e he lived in "ueh dflfk fiHl
evil t:mes but the only wonder is that he evPf
had such glorious
gleamg of hope, and thfit
prophetic e.ves pierced through
the dfirklH'ss
of the mght's
tempest
ard
saw the silver
lining
and
the rays besolld.

ChlHCh, in the New
Tlstament
sense of the
word.
We spend nearly all of our time and
effort on "first principles",
and pass lightly
by the second principles, II Peter 1:5-11; Rom.
12:!3, Rom. 15; 2-7.
. The church i~ to teach t.he members to be
ashamed of crooked finances.
Our present code
iii that the Disciples
absolve our
members
f~om' an.v claim the pastor ha€', J f the mpmbers declin6 to pay.
Shall preachers
accept
a call to a. church which could but would l10t
pay tpe salary
of the former pastor WTbe

~, A. L. Frost
•• D. A. Murra.v
Sis. M. L. Williams
" j. B. Williams
Committee

on divine service:
Eld. D. L. McLure
•• Georg~ Grant

.,

T. W. Giles

After
this business
the
meeting
was
adjourned
to meet at eight o'clock p. m.
At the nigth service,
Bro. A. H. WiIliame
led a very
warm
praise
service
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Prof. Moss brings before us is our work and
in (\0 their lim~.
But if it is Senior it means
it should be adopted in every school in .order
state work and will come in on the Sunday
that the standard of our Sunday school work
sc·hool program
"Fi fteen hundred dollars and
may be raised hi!!her.
Our ann~al meetinl!s,
five hundred
added" is the Kentucky
slogan
will continue to be a success if we will ollly
for this year.
Then we will go down to Paleave our selfish :spirit behilld and attend the
ducah
and talk it pver.
The
convention
met as appointed
on
mpetin!! with the spirit 0 f Christ; f~)r the love
Dros. Huffman.
i\'lontgomery,
Anderson,
8aturda.v.
After
sin~ing,
scripture
reading
of Ch rist constraineth
us. I ask that each
Allen and Hancock St. church failed to show
hnd pra.ver, the house wa!'l prnnoul}.ced read.v
local superintendent
tbrongh Ollt the state b,'up at the convention.
I
wonder
what's in
for business by the president.
The minutes
~ in at once to ma I.e Ihis conventional
yEar
"creek."
Bro. O. Singleton
and the good
of the last session were read and aciopted.
better than we dirt th~ last year.
Dr. Hankal however made extra fine personal
The committee
on enrollment,
reported
the
Now we are looking
forward
to our
. delegates,
both of them being, out here and
following
churches
.repr(:'sented:
Moskowh:ch will be held fit
up Ihere.
Elds .• J. B. Parsons
lind F.
T. church convention
gee,
Gatesville,
Tulsa,
Ol,mulgee
by the
Mississippi.
So let us all ~o
Floyd, two Rpiendid six footer" were added to Mound BiSou,
Evangeli1'lt, and Boyonton
by the Evangelist.
in fervent prayer in order to make this conthe ~tate Board, whilfl E ds. W. H. DickerIt waa the decision
of
the meeting
that
vention the greatest
ever
held.
son and W. H. Brown of·their
own de,ire,
the office of Stale f;:vangelist be ab~)lished an {the
Yours for better
work.
retired
from the State BOflrd. E!d~r J. J.
Evangelistic
work be dOlle in the districts.
It
R. B, Brown.
Green, print;ipal of Louea-ter
public
school,
was further
agreed
that each membe/r
in
succeeds
C. H. Dickerson (~'ho h:\d no busi·
this
district
pay 25cents
per
quarter
for.
ness on it) on t:und>lY srhool rxpcutive board.
evangelistic
work and furthermore
that the
Our vetrran Sister \Ieade, aftrr much applicaEvangelist
take a census of all the members
PLUMERVILL(i~,
ARKANSAS,
tion, was again on hands and ~ctive.
Sister
in this
district.
Moreover
it
was
agreed
Sin.l:letl,n leads the C. W. B. \1. on with a
Dear Editor of the GoslJel Plea:.
that we pa.y the District
Evangelist
all
few changes.
Sis:er Lizz e South
of DanPlease
allow
the money on hand after
having
paid the
ville, was made vice president,
while
Sister
me
space
in
your
valuablfl
paper
to
report
president's fare to and from Muskogee.
The
Virginia
Huffman, a preacher's
daugbter, was
the following.
On the first 8unda.v in June
financial committee
reported
the followinQ:
:nade corre~pondi ng secret ,ry.
I am to touch
we had with us our beloved pastor and State
Paid to the pastor.....
. .$12.50
two more new points' this week, and attend
orga"izpr,
brother and sister BO!'llick. At 11.
"
"
" evangel ist
\1.38 to some mis~ion points next week.
o 'clotlk brotller
Bostick preached
for
us a
"
"
" president's
fare
2.08
'Brother and Sister Reader I have not forsoul stirring sermon which was enjoyed
b.v
"
"
•• printing
1.00
gotten ,You. I'll mention ,yOU ere I am throug-h.
all and at 330 both were with us
in the
Total. . ..
.
$25 31
Here at Mt. Vernon Bros. Harve.v Owen,
Junior
Christian Endeavor band and delivered
Sanders, ~mith and Faunt
Model are the (,ff· sorrie
The C. W. B. M. had a short
ses~ion
strong
adrlreflses
whieh
were
of
lcers,
They all attended
church fino "took
with two organizations
present. The morning
much benefit to us. Sister BOi:'tick nlso ~poke
holt."
J llst one Gospel Plea is read here and el'peciRII.v to the young girls Ill! good morals
15ervice was closed by a strong sermon by
that ccmes to Bro. Smith's daugilter.
Yester1'.lder D. A. Murry of Oktaha. The meeting
and 1 must say tha;t her talk was far·reachin~.
day I stood at the grave of our beloved and
ndjourned
to meet October
17-19 with two
They also brought
to us the good message
well remembel'f~d T. S Nel;;on, that preacher
Ch ristian ch u rches of Mus k;ogee.
fro~ the S: C· l. and rf'ported it good timfl
who gave himsel f so freely for our church in at that-place.
They told us of the maL~.V good
Eld. R. B. Wells, President.
Kentucky.
He is dead .ret he speaketh.
The.v , thing.~ that are being accompli,hrd
there.
We
Ed.
1'. W. GIles, ~ecretary.
gave us four dollars for the work and two
are al ways glad to have with u" brother and
dollars
from Runday Echool for the Sunday
sister Bostick.
We hope for them much sucEchool convention making six dollars all told,
cess in their Christian
work.
from Mt Vernon church.
On the second Lord's dRY the C W. R.
FROM THE BANKS OF
Some more convention
item'! next time.
M. rendered a very interesting
program.
Un
Yours on the road,
OLD KENTUCKY
the third Lord's day we ub~erved children's
C. H. Dickerso.n.
dRY with an interesting
program. The collection
[Continued from page 3.J
tbat day was S8.00. Allow me to say that on
times apiece that day. Fifty-seven
doll,lrs are
the second SundRY in .July, our state evanraised.
One old sister who is one hundred
gelist, Rev. R. T, Matloek, was with us and
MI8SISSIPPI.
HERMANVILLE
and one years old, does mo~t of the shoutin~
we enjo,Vl'd a good heU!ing on that day. BI'O.
and brother
and sister
Bruce serves dinner
Dear Editor of the Gospel Plea:Matlock preached two sou I stirring
ermons.
Just
a few
to all, beginnin~ at mutton and ending with
one at 11: oclock and another at 7:30. Col"what else."
1 am now at Mt. Vernon, Rock word~ concerning our Sunday
school conlection for the da.v was $5.2:;.
We hope for
Castle
Co, And J am on the tip top of it
vention which' was held at Fa.vette, MississipBro. Matlock much success in the work for
in the g%d home of Broth'r Harvey Owens.
pi. 1 am glad to say that our
convention
the Master.
We also ask the pra,Vers of the
This church has had no p'reachin~ service since
cloi:led on the 22nd with a real success and
eutire brotherhood
that we might do morelast spring.
They received us gladl,\', listened
our good CItizens of Fayette
spa.red no pains
in this great
work.
ea~erl.v and contributed
freel.v. Several
white
in making ever.v thing pleasant for the deleYours in 'Ghrist,
people attended.
Bro. R. A, Thurman of Stangates during the three days' session.
Willie Hervey.
ford will aJ!ain take up this work be~inniog
All the schools were well
represented.
next Sunday.
Our's is the only colored church
-0Bro. J. M. Baker of Shaw, Missi~8ippi, made
bere.
a lZood report
of the schools
in the North
"Thou
strong
and lovinj,!' Son
of Man,
Dilnville Convention
made space for Endistrict.
Also Prof. Moss, our National Field
Redeemer
from
the bonds
of sin,
deavor work in the convention bere after.
Now
secretary
was with us and added much Jlood
'T is thou the living spark
dost fan
li~teD: If your Endeavor
is Junior it will be to our convention.
I want to say to every
Thlit sets ~my heart on fire within. "
aUXIliary to O•. W. B. M. work aDd will come
Ifcbool through
out the State tbat the work

.after
which Eld. R. B. Wells
preachrd
a
,sQul 'stirring
sermon
on the life of Paul.
After
a collection
of $150 was takec,
the
meeting
adjourned
to mert at {line o'clock
~aturday
morning'

.
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Attend one of _the following schools this fall
The Southern Christian Institute

Jarvis' Christian Institute

Prof.

J. N.

Ervin,

president

Nice

Calls out the b~at in every boy and girl by its high standard
of Religious and Moral culture.
Tbefollowing
is a statement of some of its important features:
1. The school is situated in the healthful region east of the Misshsippi River, in a climate giving the largest opportunity for out-door life.
2 The grounds contain 1300 acres of land, providing fields fQr
cultivation, ponds, streams, woods and hills. This land wa'l selected not
only with regard to its usefulness, but also for the hesltbful
and
beautiful surroundings.'
.•
3. The buildings were constructed
especially for school purposes
and are thoroughly sanitary, well lighted by electric lights.
4. The courses of study, 'though broad, are consistent, and give:the
best preparation
to boys and girls who desire to enter any university
for technical school, or go into the world well prepared in brain, hands
.and heart to do the world's work.
5. The teachers are chosen for their fitness to instruct
and gi ve
boys and girls the right and proper start for -life.
6 A limited number of sttldents will be permitted to work their way
upon application.
Address J. B. Lehman, president,
Edwards, Missis6ippi.

Piedmont Christian Institute
Situated in the healthy' region
of 'the Virginia Hills
Wakes

up boys and girls to the duties
of life.

Genuine Christian Influence

Efficient Teachers
A limited number of pupils will be
permitted to work their way.
Address
l'I·Vf. J, H. Thomas, Principal

J. H, Thomas,

principal,
Martinsville,
Virginia.

Location, Healthful Climate, Reasonable Rates.
Strong Facul ty, Fine Christian Influence.
A limited number of pupils will be p'ermitted to work
their way in school.
Fall session begins September 25th, 1917.
The Boarding Halls will be opened September 24th.
Address President J. N. Ervin,
Hawkins, Texas.

Alabama Christian Institute

Pmf. 1. C. FmnkliD, Principal

A Busy I.ovable School for boys and girls, located
seven miles from Calhoun, Alabama, a location famous
for health. safety and beauty.
Strong Graduate Faculty of Christian men and women, i
giving Constant and' Individual Attention.
A limited number of pupils are permitted to work
their way through school.
Address 1. C. Franklin, principaf,
Lum, Alabama.

N. B._Applications to work your way
in either of the above schools· should
reach the school before September 24th
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Edwards,

HELPFUL
To All
A Great lesson_

,{

'~;V'
But in spite of all that, we were forced
in. We found out that it was not a question which we alone could decide, that
if
the other party chose to press matters we
were powerle::s to hold off. Now we have
discovered
that the apostles of Pruss ian
rnilitarism utterly' despised every good intEOtion of other nations.
In our case they
made a complete survey of our situation.
They found, (1) that we were not prepared,
(2) that we had done much to preach peace
and disarmament
which could be relied on
to hold us back a long time, (3) that we
had internal troubles like the race question
and the labor problems which shrewd spiea
could easily fan into fury, and (4) that we
have a president who is good !:It heart who
can be trusted to not be vindictive.
Perhaps in no previous war was there such a
cold blooded calct!llation of chanees of advantage as here displayed.
But, as is always the case in such evil
designs, some things were not provided for
and they happened and the shrewd plans
will not only not work out but they will
prove the complnte undoing of the German
nation.
Now for the Great Lesson. This teaches
us to be prepJred.
We of course do not
mean military preparation,
for in eVEry case
where a nation has made great preparation
it has excitE d the suspicion of the others
and becomes a ruined military despotism.
1n the light of all that has happened we
rejoice that we were not hignly prepared
in 1914. But again we repeat, we must be
prepared.
We must make ours a nation
of great faith so as to be prepared for such
fearful world shocks
Only souls great in

Mississippi,

Saturday,

August

25,

1917

faith have withstood such shocks in the past
and only such will withstand them in the
future.
Only men of the faith of our Pilgrim fathers
can withstand
such shocks.
It was they who withstood the shock of
our Civil War and it is they who will save
the Entente nations now. The nation needs
a ~aptism of religious fervor.
Now out of this come many subsidiary
suggestions.
We were J.iving in such ease
that it is no wondH the survey made by
the German staff led them to utterly despise us. Before this is printed we will
see how many hundreds of thousands of
our boys will be turned down as physical
derelicts
Foul private diseases will eliminate great armies of thE-m. Then it will
be a shock to many to see how many will
try to get out on flimsy excuses of exemption. And soon the test will come to our.
girls also. Before this is over there will
be a test of their worth.
Providence means
for us to put away the unclean institutions
from among us, the liquor traffic, white
slavery, stock gambling and corrupt par tics,
and this will be done even tho we must
drink from the riregs of the cup of starvation and humiliation.
.
But what can we do by way of preparation'~ We must begin now to prepare the
coming generation.
We must make them
great moral giants and then it will be easy
·to make them physically
strong.
We are
breeding good cattle and sheep anu hogs,
but we are producing
a 'great nation of
scrubs all because we are not giving our
children the heart qualities to make them
great
Education alone will not make a people great. Whatever
progress
they make
will only be a tempt.ation to them to vaunt
themselves.
But education under the influence and inspiration of a great faith will
redeem a people.
.
As the United States is calling its citizens to arms, let us begin to mobilize the
coming generation.Every church and Sunday school should take a 5urvey of its
young manhood and womanhood.
At least
one from every church should be sent off
to school this fall. Make yourself
feel
that you are mobilizing for the year 1950.
Determine within yourselves that never again shall a crisis find 0111' youth flabby in
faith and body in which not fifty percent
can star.d up and be counted.
The schools are going to have a hard
time of it this winter beclluse everything
is so high. Therefore
plan to pay we!!
and promptly for everything
thE' school
gives. Fortunately for you, the wages and
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and farm products are high and it will be
easy for you to raise the money. Do not
waste time in buasting what the Negro
can do We know he can do much and yet
lack tremendously,
But spend your time
in getting the coming generation ready for
the great opportunities
that lie just - be.
yond this world upheaval.
How long it will
be till the great red dragon of militarism
will be chained and cast into the pit, we
do not know. Some day in the coming
centuries
this will be. But it can not
come until much work is done in <:onverting our youth, flabby in body, mind and
soul, into a robust force in body, mind and
soul. God can never build a millenium on
the specimen of youth we now have, with
of course notabl~ exception~. Let everyone
who reads this determine
to send a recruit.
If you are beyond t he time of you th then
a substitute is all you can send. If you
are in youth then you must be the volunteer. Let the watchword
be, preparation.
Send the children to school at any sacrifice.
We are learning
much in this war.
We are going to give up our wasteful
mE-thods and we are going to begin to
produce the things the WOlld needs wit h
bettel' methods.
We are suff~ring greatly
from fl3.bby methods of farming.
In Georgia there is much lynching.~ and race riot
and draft rEsistance.
Why? Because they
have used a wasteful method
of farming
until their soil will no longer produce and
they are wasting away. They are like two
cats which are thrown across a washline
with their tails tied together.
They fight
because they feel like it and don't know
what produced the feeling.
Better farming methods is the only thing that will ever
put away Tom Watson; more clover is the
only thing that will cure the political methods in Mississippi; fat cattle are solving the
race problem; putting away beer will eradicate La Follet and Stone; and genuine missionary methods will abort an anarchistic
upriRing in America in the year 1950. Mexico did not have treatment
in 1870 and so
its anarchy came in 1912 We are just beginning to see what a menace our ignorant Negroes are. If a German spy can
incite an East St. Louis massncre, why can
not a Japanese or a Veneuzuelan produce a
revolution springing from poor white and
colored people? Those white men who have
heaped scorn on the heads of teachers in
the missionary school did not know that these
messengers of truth were all that stood between them and a time when they would
pray for the rocks to fall on their heads.
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and Editorials,

-The
South Ci\rolina state Sunday ,chool
conventlcn
will be held at the l\1nceoonia
Chri"tian church
npar Ehrhardt,
South Carolina, on A u~ ust 24-25- 26.
The pro HalllS wi II
soon be out.
reports

his work

Places
visited....
Sermons
preached......
Lecture"
given,
Personal
appeals made.. . . . .
House to house visits......
Miles traveled
.,. . .. , .

.

in Ok·
. .10
14
.. 4
.
6
.
6
.
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-Our
readers will rejoice to know
we are about to atart three permanent
partments
in the PLEA.

that
de-

The first of these wiil be editp-d by Prof. P.
H. Moss, entitled, Among the Sunday Schools.
He has promised
to come in each week.
The second will be
.. '-:Brown; entitled. Among
'sionary
SocietiE:s.

by Miss Rosa V.
the Women's
Mis-

The third will be by Prof. G. W. Carver, head of the experiment
station of Tas•. kegee. Alabama, entitled,
"Cooperative
Work
in Agriculture
and Home
Economics. "
·.i

Nn:W

Mrs. C C Rowens,
C. C. Riley.

His jewels we will be found in that num·
her tn go and make up the heavenly
host.
We ask that the brethre:1 and sisters
pray
that through
our effurts our
numher
ma.v
grow larg-er.
Ycur c,1-worker,
George Moore.

CANDLER,
Dear

trust

In Elder W. P. Martin's
report of the
HolLsviile church rally you will note that no
cl'eoit was given
to Miss
Alma Bradley.
This was a mistake
00
the printer's
part.
Miss Alm~ Bralde.v was captain (If division
No 3 and she contributed
$1.00.
You
will
obsf\l've that the total collection of her
divisi,)n wa,; $11.80. See August 18th issue of
the Gospel Plea, p"ge 3, column 2.

CLARKSVILLI<~,

TE;NNE:3SE~.

Editor:-

This is to announce that Elrl.
L. S.
Scott,
past.or
of the ~. E. Zion
church
and brother- of Eld. ~ W. Scott of
Kansas,
died here July 21th. The funeral
services
were held .July 3lst,
and attended
bv the various
pastors
of this city. Elder
Scott waR a man highl.v esteemed by the best
people
herf\. He was a man of good
moral
cha.racter and of no mean ability.
Eld. J. E. Anderson.

-0-SCOTT.
Editor

of

the

ARKANSAS.

Gospel

Editor:

he will '(Ion

return.
president
A. B. Edwards,
vice pre.,;ioent
Bev. l!.. Johnson,
secretar.v.

C. J. B,diing,

ERRATUM

Dear

FLORIDA.

Please gi ve space in :rou l' pa per
for the colored
Christians in Florida.
The
colored
Christians in Florida
held
their annu',d state Sunday school convention
and ministerial
meeting· at Martel,
Florida.
July 21-2829,
at the Mr,. Olive
Christian
church.
The meeting
was a successful
one.
Prof P. H. Mas;:, the field superintendent
of
the Ne!!ro Bible ochools, was the honored uuest
at the
meeting.
Prof.
Moss gave
sevl:'ral
interesting
lectures· each day which were enjo.ved by all. Prof.
Moss's trip
to Florida
brought new Ii fe to the brotherhood.
We

-0-

AUGUST

- Frank
K. Evans v,'i~hes to announce
that
the Second
Christian
church
located
at 2015 Pine St., Beaumont,
Tex:i", is in nepd
of a prencher.
If aoy one thinks that he can
fulfill this call, write to Mr. Evans at 2015
Pine St., ~nd floor in Evans' BlIilding, Beaumont, Texas.
We hope the right mall C,ltl be
fuund for the plac~.

-A.
L Frost
lahoma
as follows:

PLEA

In writing to say that he wiJI underb ke this work, Pt of. Carver says, . "The PLEA
bdngs
a meFsag-e of hope
and good cheer
regularly,
and I always
look for the first
for the remarkable
articles entitled,
"Help·
ful to All;" and the uplifting influence these
articles are having is wonderful.
You have
. handled
some most delicate
subjectsproblems that I question
very much if anyone
else would have dared to handle; and I have
been watching
with interest
the shaping
:md moulding- of pllblic opinion.
and I believe with you that a better dRY is coming."
For
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1'Iea:-

I have come 11_
gain to in form you that on the fourth Sund>l..\'
of June our littl-e band of' willing
workerlj
was visited b.v three distinguished
persons of
Argenta. Ark-anElls, Imown as Bro. R. T. Mat
lock, Bro. H. :Y1. Bright !lnd Sister Sarah· L .
Bostick.
We were glad to ha'ie them with u~.
They
brought t.o us a mes,age
of jo.r and
inspiration
and we hope they will soon comA
again to see us. Altho we are but
if'w we
are tr.ving to do whl:Lt will he pleaQin!! to thA
Master
so that when He comes to ma.ke up

-0LYONS,
Dear

Editor

of the

TEXAS
Gospel

Plea:Please
allow in
your p1per a space for me to say the followir:g:
Brother' H. G. Smith,
our State EVllngelist,
and Sister F. Johnson,
our
State organizer
of the C. W. B. M. were wiih us on the 9-10-11
of this month.
Brother Smith preached
for
us three nights.
His sermonil were enjdyed by
all. They were ese openers.
SistPr Johnson
also delivered an excellent adoress to the sisters
which aroused them to new lifp.
We are at
the close of the meetin;.!.
God
blesspd us
with three additions
by bapti;;m.
St. James
ChristialJ church is moving onward.
Yours Truly.
W. B. Washington.

-0OLAR,
D~ar

Editor

SOUTH

CAROLINA.

of the Go~ple

Plea:It has
been
so long since writing
to our many Christian brethern
and sisters
of the
various
states
that I am quite sure that you will
be so surprised
that you will not get anything of note from our old Palmeto
state.
The only comfort I can get at times is from
the many
inspiring
letters that I read in
the columns of the Plea. It fills my heart
with joy to know that there are plenty
of
Christians
in these United States.
On the
other hand it makes me wonder
if South
Carvlina
will ever be numbered
among the
other progressive
states in Christianity.
I am
only too sorry that we all can not possibly

THE

think alike or in others wor08, that there
are not enough of us here to view things
together
to do any good and so for that
l'eason and that only is what ke€'ps us behind.
I am writing t.his letter with deep sorrow
from the fact that I am going to Chronville
to attend the funeral of two of our goud
ministers,
Eld. L.N. Wroten who died on
the nir.eteenth of May, and Eld. G. J. Jackson who died on the twenty-secondth
of
July. Our convention and quarterly meetings
will miss these brethern greatly for they
helped in so many ways.
Our Sunday school state convention will
soon be here. The meeting will COllvene at
Macedonia Christian church ftom August the
24th to the 25th Remember Prof. Moss that
you have a warm reception in this convention
.and not only in this approaching convention
but in all of them. Our churches also are
glad to have
you at any time and all
times, because you are needed.
Best wishes goes to all the readers
of the Plea.
I am yours in service,
B. J. Kearse.

Young Men Xn War

Times,
E.

L.

3

PLEA

etc. The work of the bu"iness lnell's branch
is especially important
l:Ind commendable,
as is the army branch.
Thf.- first mentioned
deals with men whose work does not allow
them to attend religious serviees and social
functions
It includes railway and hotel emp.]oyees, messenger boy:;, etc. The work of
the army divi6ion has begun in earn.est.~ince
the beginning of the W0fld War.

The y, M, C, A, And

By

GOSP~L

Timberlick.

The Young Men's Christian Association
is 'an organization
that truly
merits the
name it bears. It is a non-denominational
organization
which, although it is not di·
rectly connected with the church,
works
hand in hand with it in drawing the young
men and enticing
them to that straight,
clean Hnd godly way of living which will
cause the youth to become a useful man.
It is a sign post pointing to the blue hills of
pride, honor and fame.
HOW IT HAS GROWN
The Y. M. C. A. has grown from a suciEty of 5ltore clerks to a world-wide and
all powerful organiz':ltion for good. among
the youth of all nations, all races and all
religions of the world. It is wonderful
to
see the good work accomplished by this
Christian organizatirln.
It not only points
the youth to Christ as a per~onal Saviour,
but it makes' him fit to serve his Saviour
by helping him to build a strong body, mind
and standard of morals. It has spread from
a few societies in England to strong represent!ltive organizations in E;urope, India, Africa, Asia, the islands of the sea, and as far
as Christian civilization has gone. It is di·
vided into branches covering all classes of
work and working men, including the col·
ege, city and business men's Y. M. C. A••

IN

TIMES OF PEACE

In ti :nes 0 f peace it did a grea t work.
In twelve or more cities of the United States
it has $100,0.00 dollar buildings equipped
with modern con veniencps, (Negro bral\ches).

and t hi"ir priRon keepl:::rs. he got permission
to oren a school for them. They were removed to better quarters apart from the older
men and teaching started.
The work progressed so ni~ely that permi",iin was gi Vt'11
to work among the older men. - Th:>ir fJrison was made more sanitary, with game'" for
recreation.
The men were taught to r~ad,
and the more advanced were given classes.
In the religious serdces . each man won',hiped
in his own peculiar way
each finding,
no
doubt, that after all there wasn't so much
difference in their varied forms of wor-ship.

In times of peace this great organization
was strEtching out silently but surely, and
covering ne w terri tory. I t crossed the 0cean to China, Japan and the Philippines.
In those places it has gathered in possibly
hundreds
of young men and is giving them
good Christian' training.
From England it
has spread to other parts of Europe, the
Unit~d States. and even dark India and
Asia can claim several organiz~tions.
In
Africa and the islands of the sea it is laboring diligently with the churches of Christ
of all denominations to reap the ripe harvest
of souls.
HOLDING THE MEN IN CHECK
We have heard said, "A little leaven
leaveneth
the whole lump."
That can nut
fail to come true in the present war if enough of the soldiers have been touched and
influenced by that better life. If the work
of the Y. M. C. A. was definite and sure
it will show up among the men of the nations on the battle fronts.
If they claim
true Christian motives they cannot commit such horrorable and detestable outrages,
especially on the female sex, as were committed in previous wars and by the Teuton
allies in the present war. They will not be
found deporting beautiful
young girls by
the thousands and selling and using them
for immoral purposes.
They will not be
found marching thousands of innocent citizens for months on short rations to deserted
and out-of· the· way places to slaughter them.
Nor may they from thence on not be tempted to drink and ruin themselves
for present and future service, as in present times,
if they wisely hold to the teachings of Christian men, who have thus been and are laboring
with them in this organizativn.
They may
not come back from the fields forever wrecked
ior life except by wounds from shells. There
is not the danger from disease
that has
been so prevailant in previous war!'.
WORK IN THE

WAR

CAMP

And the Y. M. C. A. is far from being
idle. In one of the war camps an Ameri·
can member of the Association found thirty
more or less emaciated boy prisoner3 mixed
in with all the thousands of men prisoners.
After gaining the friendship of these boys

IN

THE

BEGINNING

When the first Enten te forces were encamped on the field, we may be sure the
Y. M. C. A. was there or not far off, and
it has been there ever since. In America
the government is aiding it in its work amO·lg the men by forbidding any ill-famed
house or liquor dealer to come within a few
miles ot the training camps. They have
sanctioned the work of these men and are
making room for them to work with the
army as chaplains, aids. to the Red Cross
and various other duties which in previous
times were poorly attended to.
'
THE

NEGRO

DIVISION
IN INDIA

AT

WORK

One young colored man, the first of his
race to set foot there to do missionary work,
is working with a troop of Indian soldiers
from India. He was sent out by the Colored
Men's Y. M. C. A. as a field worker with
the troops. He preaches, buries the .dead,
cares for the wounded men and even goes
for supplies long distances throug-h the bush.
He is with the army in Africa where he
hilS been exposed to fevH and disease, but
he has stood the test weI!. In fact, so well
has he deported
himself that
the Army
leaders there have sent to America for six
others like him, to be furnished by the Y.
M. C. A.
AN INFINITE

INFLUENCE

If we were to follow up the duings
closer we' could see other striking instances
to prove the work of the Y. M. C. A. in
war times. This working among all the na·
tions and races of the world in the melting
pot in Europe, -the Mahamrnedan Turk, the
Hun, the Arab, the Egyptian, the Moslem
Turk, the Indian Hindu, the ignorant African, the Scott, the Irish, the English and
the German, with the allies of both, - in
their various prison camps, will wield an infinite influence on the world as these men
return to their different parts of the world.
There will be more attention paid to the yeung
men of the races and diffusing of Christianity and knowledge.
Knowledge
that will
train the head, heart,
hand and physical
man and teach young men how to prepare
for a life of usefulness.
It will help to
bring about that unity for which' Christ
prayed.
It is high tide for the Y. M. C. A.

•
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CHRISrrIAN

WOMAN'S

Benediction of Societies,
"God

be merciful

And cause
That

his face

thy ways

unto

us, and bless

to shine

may be known

Thy saving

heal th among

Thru

Christ

Jesus

·A CHALLENGE

us,

upon us;
upon

GOSPEL

earth,

t>LEA

BOARD

OF MISSIONS

have

drea':lll'd.
The challenge
is callin~ to a greatel' un.
~elfishness, yeel. to a s:lCrifice, and it is lellding
us out to a larger c:ervice thnn we have ever
been Cil pable 0 f in the past.
How will .you meet it~ How will U

all nations."

our Lord,--AMEN.

TO CHRISTIAN

WOMEN.

A MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE OF THE

FEDEI:ATlON

OF WOMAN'S BOARDSOF FoREIGN MISSIONSOF NORTH
AMERICA.

..

Tn the~e crucinl dRYs which are testin!!
the character of all men and women. when tlie
political and moral Ii (e of our nRlioll is imperiled, we must face the (nct that our missionar.v enteqJri.~es stRncl also in £!rave danger.
With the appeals
(rom the Red Cross and
Elder K. R. Brow'n
other relief organizntions,
to which our hearts
St.ate Evangelist of Mississippi
ea~erly respond, many a woman f(,el'l that the
missionary
cause mU!'~t give way (or a while
to these other
emergencies.
But the resu It
of such turning away of regulnr
gifts
upon
whil.'._ the Boards have depended
would result III a crippling
of established
work and
On Friday,
July the 27th. the
writer
a loss of grc~und which WJuid be nearly or
left Port Gills 1Il ftlr West Point,
Mississip.
quite irrevocflble.
pi. Saturday
Bro. Quinn met
me in West
The. new need must not be met at the
Point alld took me to his home \vhere hiS
expense of' the old.
good wi fe hlld Sll pper read.v and we were
The history of missions' shows thnt times
also reads.
After
a splendid
night's
rest
of great national crises
were al"o times of
we rOi:e next morning
feelin~ tine and ready
great
miiosiooary ~ctivities
To cite only II for a full clay's work. After
breakfast
we
few out of man.v:
started
out for
Pilgrim
Rest
where
we
The American Board sent out
its first
found
tile officera on the lookout for us.
mi~si()naries during
the war of 1812. The
In a short while i'ervic{' commenced and the
Woman's
Missionary Uuion was born in 186t
sin~in;!
was most excellent.
After 1 had be.
mid",t the throes of the outbreak of the civil
~un to preach
we looked out of the win.
war, and in the decade following, nearly all
dow and saw a band of splendid soung people,
the leading Woman's Boards were organized.
consisting of the Shady Grove choir, coming.
During'
these last
three years
England has
President Strong and Mr. Graham. Ihe instruc'maintained
all its
missions and a Canadian
t.or, were with them.
After the sermon
the
Board had the largest receipts
last Jeal' in two choirs
rendered
excellent singing. Mr.
all ils history.
Graham
is a vocal music
teacher
Llnd is
'Vomen, lhe challenge comes to \lS. We
giving
perfect
satisfaction.
Singinl{ in that
mllst hold fast to the work to which God
part of the state
is on the boom and it
hilS appointed liS. The great
lesElon of the
means
much for the churl:h
if the .voung
"ar is that
true ChristiaLity
has been lack·
pE'ople willi move in the right
dir"clion.
ing.
To give Christianit.v
to all the world
I preached
buth day
and ni~"t and had
is tile suprpme
task of the Church, and have
good services.
The pe3ple are
anxious
to
nllt we women
dedicated
ourselves to this
hear tbe truth.·
tn~k ~
Monda.v night I preached
at .J ohnson
In the special m:?eting of the Federal CounChapel.
The people were late gathering
but
cil held in WaRhington
in May. Dr. .John
when thes
did come they did well their
R. Mott and Dr. Robert
E. Speer
uttered
part for they were splendicl listeners. From
stirring
words calling to a larl!er work
of there I went to the home of Prof
Albert
pVllngl'lism than ever before.
Never were there
Thompson
who has an excellent outfit and
~l,ch chRllpnging opportunities
al; today. Africa
he was nut ("ng in lakin!!
me in. After
'''Hi r\. ill sland lit Ihe crol'lsroaos. TodR.Y we supper we talked li.while altho it was a
f'an Iparl thl'm to Christ if we Rre fllithful;
late hour but neverthelesl!
we had to have
Lut it may mean at such cost as we never
our supper
even if it was I midnight.
After

A trip in the Eastern part
of the State,

a plp-asant !light's
rest I got rp and after
a bath
was ready
for
breakfa>.t.
Prof
Thomp;;on
and
wife
are
leading
school
teachers in Clay county.
After
dinner
we
rpde down
into the field where we found
that the C0rn crop was best in proportion
to the other crops.
Tuesday
night
found
ua again at Pil·
grim Rest wherd r s'puke to II. large
and
attentive
audiencp-. The choir rendered good
music. The
people seemed anxi.ous
for me
to come back again when more money
is
in circulation.
We had phoned
to go back
home with Bro. Quinn
but the
tire
ran
off and
I had to gc, back to the home
of Prof .. Thompsen
and of course I had no
'lbjections.
The arrangements
were made, to
get me back
to West Point thinkin!!
that
we would be late for service.
Bro. Thcmp"on hitched up his ri!!g', hence
we were
not long on the road.
It wa3 indeed well
that we went on, for the party
that
was
to take me did nllt get in until the sermon was over.
I can
see the mark
of
improvement
in the West Point
congregation.
We hope Elome day
to see a we II
ordered
membership.
The' great
hindrance
has been that the~e was not a child for the
Sunday
school
hut now
there
are
some
children.
The churches hope to send a delegate to the convention.
Wednesday
riight I took
supper
with
Sis. Hattie Pelt,r.
Then after the
services
J went to the home with Bro.
and Sis.
Tuck.'" the old reliable~.
Thqrsday
night, I spoke
to' the Fourth
Street
Christian
Church
in
.Jackson where
I hnd a nice little audience.
Indeed,
we
feel
hopeful
for
the work
there,
more
now than ever.. Bro. Moses Brown and his
brother,
Henry
Brown,
have
both
taken
membership.
These young men were students
at the S. C. I. and married
S. C. I. girls.
See what
this means to have four trained
young persons
added to 'a congregation
in
need of lenders. Bro.
M. Brown was present and led the service
which meant much.
Young
W. A. Scott
is the organist
and
he makes the organ ringo. Pro!!resRive young
people
are needed in the church.
Let every
thin!! and bod.v praise God.
Frida.v
night I preached
at the Washing·
ton church.
Bro. S. D. Yarber,
the pastor
WflS
present and hud been all
the week.
Eight
persons
had worked
up a splendid
audience.
It. was no hard matter to preach
to the
people
who gave
so earnest
attention.
1 see a bri~ht
future
for
this
church.
At one time
I almoElt 108t .hope.
Bro. Lo.vd has joined the ~hurch
and has
organized a choir and he himsel f is organist.
The singing is indeed
good.
With the proper attention
along all lines the work will
succeed.
Bro. Yarber is becoming
acquainted
with the people and if he uses l!ood judgement
ILnd deports
bimself in
every
.way as a

THE

Teal minister
of the Gospel
he will
melln
much
to the
Ma~ter':3
work. He
will of
course
dll that.
From there
I came
home ti red, broke
·down and sick. ~aturda.v
I had a telepho.1e
messaQ"e from
Mound Bayou calling for me
to attend
the funeral of Oro. Sam Grayson
·on Sunday.
He was killed
b.y Isis son·in-Iaw. '
Bra Grayson
was a member
of the Baptist
church
but
was a constant
visitor
Itt the
Mound Ba.you Ohristian cb urch.
We regretI'd
i~ ver.v much but I was ulable to be pres-eat.
The
famil.v
has our
sympath.v.
R.v
the time
thi~ article i3 out the ccnvention
will be in sesl>ion with the church of Ohrist at
Mound Basou.
May God bless -,"ou.
K. R. Brown.

Christian Education
-+=-~+--+~-=+Southern

Christian Institute

Mrs. Emmet Willis and !tttle son, 8mmet
of St. Louis, :\1issouri, have been visiting
the campus ovel' the week end.
Mrs. Smith and four of the girls, Cynthia.
Wl'ight, Cornelia
McClodden,
Martha
Under·
wood and Marguerite
Wilkerson,
went
to
Vicksbul'g
in an auto. last Thursday all busi·
ness.

Jr.,
-on

A Baptist
convention was held down to
-the Pleasant
Gl'Ove "huI'ch last Friday and Saturday to which great, crowds attended. S8veralof
OUI' boys attended the Friday
night, and SatUJ'day afternoon
sessions.

Last Sunday night a little play was ren
.oered
in place of the regular
C. Vi-. B. M.
program, entitled, Pitkin's
Deci.,ion,
Edward
Timberlick
taking the part of Pitkin.
The
Juniors
and Hany
Black rendel'ad
special
musical
numbers
befol'e the pIa.\'.
James and Russell
Bryan
of Vicksburg
.are spending
the week with Karle and Paul
Lehman and Leslie Sniff. The five' boys are
-certainly
having a fine time tOilethel'.
We have not had any rain fUI' quite
a
while and OUI' ciSlet'ns
are especially
suffering.
Pres.
and Mrs. Lehman and Leslie Sniff
on a business tl'ip La Jacksun,
Saturday.
The saw mill rOI"Ce are
maKing
thinvs
bLlm aDd are
cutting
out lumber
rapidl~.
went

From

the Banks
~of the,l
Old Kentucky

"The spider taketh
holrl with her hand,
anrl is ill the king;> palace." Provl'rhs.
Verily'
So.
"WRSP nests and spider
webs" woulrt
be appropriate
subject for some
undignified
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preacher in some churches
of some Q'rade.
"It is easier to find Ii Colle~e President than
a good Janitor"
Sad Prof. A .J. Thompson to
us twenty .rears !lg"0. when discussing
neatness etc. Some brother ma.v tell why, but I'm
sayin~ that many of .our church
houses Rre
very shllbbil.v, i'llovenl.v and carelessly
kflPt.
Not much temple Service or Sacred'oess where
Every unclean
bird roosts
B9t nests, bird
cllges, rat hllrberfl. junk pile", mild douber~,
wasp nests Rnd the spirl ••r webs all join to
mllJ,e the dust,\' seated half ventilated
church
house
uninviting.
These are not negative
questions.
The,\' are actulli protestants.
protei:lting against the attendllnce of people whose
culture demands cll'lIn thin!!".
They tell me this is the L{)rc!'~ House. I
don't "hafter"
believe it.
Ah Brother!
That
is your House.
Surr,ls .'·ou non'l
.entl'rtain
your Lord lInrl Mllster in this den. Sweep
down the spider
webs, WIlSP ne~ts and the
whole outfit. "Olean Jr, trake rlean, brother
preacher,
me a few. minuteil
discmsinSl (not
cussing)
unsanitars
and careless church hou&A
keeping.
The successful
preacher
must see
something else besides his Bible and his fixed
sermon.
Clean out the way for your set ser,
man. Don't quarrel, but encourage,
show. help,
and !!et things
to looking
bettpr.
Some hot
weather lately, but the hottest time I've had
was in a battle with a WIlSP in the middle of
a sermon.
I made some ~esturl's.
The WIlSP
didn't seem to understand
so I took the hint
when he rein for~ed and stepped dl)wD singing,
I left, I left, it 1111 for thre
"But brother,
don't let any thing &.bound that kills the influence Rnd usefulness of the church of God.
Some other vermin in fests our church Ii fe which
I'll not her~ mention.
But let the imitative
preacher notice and fit himselJ for the spiritual
concomitant
of each one of these
ph.rsic::t1
chureh intruders.
Weed out the bats, that
fly by night; the wailp that stings
without
provocation;
the spider that spins his web a.
round
the unsuspectinv;
the little bird Ihllt
carries the news (always bad and often false
news) that rodent that nibble~ and cuts important thin,gs.
Thl'n the Old Rat, Wise Old
Rat, the Hero of mar..v.battles, pca.rred by many
traps,
shrewd, IIrtful, calculating and determined. Somebody
must "stir up hi!' bed."
The preacher aimed to do it, but "Wanted
a preacher"
was seen on the church door before he fini~hed.
It may t3ke all hands and the cool< but
it must be done. The Spider's hand hold must
be broken and he must be gotten out of the
King's palace.
Now I need
some help to
evangelize Kentuck.v,
I need some Ohri~tilln
literllture, folders, cards, leaflets etc, that may
be put in reading hllnds. J want "Safe Stuff~"
Stuff that I'll not have to read tt. see whether
it is sugar or salt. This ought
to be dOllllted
by tho"e who ha-ve it. Some of our prrachers
are wi8el.v using Herbert
Moninger's
Training
for Service, while some never heard of it and
ask unwittiog
questions.
One church wants

5

a prea~her, a good IJreacher.
"How much clln
you give~" I lisl,ed, "Three dollars :per trip""
came the answer llnd one trip per month".
Well saic! I, "Whom
do you want~':
"We
want Dr. Roberson
of Lnuisville."
So now.
there
,You are for
$300
per month and
it cost JOU about six dollars milrord fare tn
get ther~ and
back.
0:10 .r<JU go~ Some
people think tanks need filling".
O. H Dicl,er,on.
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HOW
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OF ALABAMA
DRY

TOMATOES.

Tbe tomato crop seem:i unusually large this
year. and the tomatoE'S extraordinar.v
fine.
Entirl'l.v too mllll.V are Sloing to waste. If
cans, jan', or other containers cannot be had,
they should be dried.
If it were generally
known
what a c!istinct and deliciou!'! pruduct the tomllto mllkl's
when properly
dried,
I am pure every housewife would dry II few POUI d,
When patl'n
as a crnfection
it iil far superior
to many (Jf
the so·called choice caudit's &old at fancy
prices.
METHOD

NO. l'

Take thoroughly
ripe tomatoes; wash and
slice or chop; put in prese'rving kettle,
and
cook slowly until thoroughl,V done: pa,s thru
a callander to rpmove the skir.s and hard
cores; return
to Ihe kettlp,
lind boil until
thick. lil,e jam; spreac! on plates. and
dr.v
in the sun or oven.
Wlwn dry roll up like
jelly cake, or cut into !'quares end put avva.v
the same as any other dried fruit or vegetable.
Wben
wanted
(or use soak in a little
cold water until 80ft.
Then use exactl,Y the
same n." tomato pa'lte.
Delicious' catsup Caii be made from this
drier! past~ h.v softenin!! and adding the reo
quired amount
of vinegar
Rnd spices.

METHOD NO.2.
Select tomatoes
that are full-grown
but.
green, cr jUEt beginninQ" to tinQ'e with color.
Treat it in evers -''''a.v pxactl'y He same n",
method no. 1.
.J

This
espcciall.v
which is
We
or both

paste will be plt1asin!.!l.v tart., and is
fine for makinQ' green tomato p'e-,
nn old f:omily fRvorite amo!'g pipfl.
hope e·ver'y housewife will tr.v one
of these :nethod.3.

G. W. Oarver,
Director Dept. of Re"earch
and Experiment
Stillion, at Tuskegee.

"'Vho hath the Bible nel'd not stray;
Rut he who hath, and will not giv,}
The Iil(ht of life to all who live,
Himself
shall lose the way."
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Sunday School Lesson

tell1\

September 2, 1917_

Lesson X.
THE

SHEPHERD
-Ezekiel

OF

CAPTIVE

ISRAEL.

34.·
I

GOLDEN TExT.-Jehovah
is my shepherd;
(.:ball not want.-:"'P8. 23:1.

TIME.-Ezekiel
was carried aWRy captive
to
Babs Ion B c. 59'7, in tbe grea~ Deportation of ten thousand captives.
This parable WllS given to the captive
.Jews after the clestruction of .JeruRalem,
B. c. 58f., and some time before
B. c.
570, Ii period of 15 or 16 sears.
Puclll.-Ezekiel
prophesied
Babylonia.

was born in Jerusalfm,
near the river Chebar

but
in

EZEKIEL.
Ezekiel was the son of Buzi and of the
pricRts.
Ezekiel's
name signifies
"God
is
strong."
At tbe age of twenty· five he was
taken captive with 10.000 otbers to Rab.vlonia.
There he WllS divlDely called by a wonderful
vision to do service for God.
He from that
time on for at least twenty·two
years was
"a watchman unto tee house of hrael."
In th:~ first
twenty· four chapters of bis
book he uses all possible
means to get Israel
to return
to God.
He used several
very
strikin~ figure ••, as of the sielle,
chapter 4,
the pro\1het's
bair, chapter 5, the vision of
the image,
chapter
8, ann the cherubin:.s.
In a great and peed.y time Ezekiel
waH
the man of God crying to the people to re.pent and forsake their evil wass.
He is one
of the many men whom
God called
to do
bis work.
In those days only a few, men, answer·
ing to cur preachers
of today, broull,ht
the
message.
They
bore
the burdens with God
of the people's transgressions.
Today each of
us who has come in touch
with
the better
life should be preachers
of righteousnesR.
"I saw far down the comin~ time
The firey chastisement
of crime,
With noise of minl!:ing
hosts, and jar
Of falling towers ann shouts of war,
I saw the nations rise and fall,
Like fire-gleaLQs on m.v tent's' white wall.
-Whittier,
"Ezekiel."
THE

GOOD

SHEPHERD.

In the last hali of, ~liil b:Hlk Ezekiel brings
in the Gentile
nations along with Israel, to
l"how hoth the Israelites
and Gentiles that be·
cause tbe.v have
been committing
the' SEme
offe'lses as the -Gentiles the Jews are being
punitihed.
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But along
with this b:lter messflge he
them of a tender
and loving shepherd

In order th'lt we mrty grt the full ~il!'n ifica nee of the term "shepherd,"
let us remember
tha't the shepherds
of the Orient are
far different
from
our ",estErn shrpherds.
Thry stay continually
\\ ith their sheep
thru
daIS of heat Rnd night& of chill Rnd frobt
thru Ion!!, hot summers
and lon~, cn'd Ivir'ters, and in cRrir.g for the nCEd, of the sheep
Rnd bring isolated from humanit.v.
a warm
feeling, a min'!ling
of love of the hi1!her Hnd
near hig'her animrlls nlfttures betwrel1 shN'p
and shrpherd,
which will cause him to !el"e
the "ninety
and nine" to hunt one lest and
stra,Ying lamb.

DALLAS,

TEXAS,

Deer E~ito;:Will you please allow me space in
your paper for the following
report?
During the convention
in Dallas 1~16, BrotherMO"l s Powell was elected corresponding
secretary of the state, atld sincB he has moved
to his home in Missouri. and leaving
this
posil ion opell to the board. they ejected
me
to 1 he positon.
A fterwards.
Brother
H. G.
Smith was elected by the board as state
evangeli,st.
Just being- e:ected.
I have just been
~hle to Sl'cure thl> rep0rts
from
Brother
Smith.
They are as follows:
REPORT

OF STATE

WORK

u' are we the sheep of God's hand and
the sheep of his pa~lure.
In tnRny ways Train fare for December 1916 $22.70
Fir8t quarter train fare ....
~.. 24-.l!5
does he tell of his love alld pleads with us
Second quarter
train fare.
.
26 35
to pass it on to others.
In his passion to reStatione-ry,
second quarter
1.95
deem humanity
he sent his SIlO to be our
Room expenses,
first quarter
5
00
Shepherd
and I!ently lead us in paths of
December
transfers
.
2 25
rigbteousnes3.
And as tht-l shl pheld risks and
First quarter
transfers....
.
5.25
often loses his life for his sheep, when hun,Second
quarter
transfers
1 75
gr.v wolves harass his flock, so did Chri:lt risk
Total expense
from Del'. 4, to July 1 $91.11
his Ii fe and lost it-llave
i~- for his sheep.
Salary from state, first quarter $25.00
BECAUSE
YE HAVE
NOT DONE IT
ReceiVEd forstatfl work in Dec .. 13 25
UNTO THE
LEAST
OF THESE.
Raised for 1st quarter
(1917) .. 7212
Vs. 1 to 11.
S~cond q'larter
for state ....
99.70
Tv~al to July lEt for State
Missions .. $184.78
Because the shepherds of Israel, the priests,
Total expenses
,. .
'
91.11
have not been true shepherds
and have let
Balance,
..
,.
.
,.,
"
93.67
sheep be scattered
by wild beasts,
idoIatr.v,
Paid on salary to July 1st. .. 93 67
evil practices,
adultery,
etc, he will cause
Balance due H. G. Smith on salary 6 3S
them to cease.
Stationery
for
ht
quarter.,
.. 1.133
We are God'il
&hepherds,
each to the
Rec'd. by ~heck fom J B Lehother.
The little oned he lends
us to cheer
man for first quarter ... $75.00
our daJs on earth fire the lamb .•, Rnd if we Rec'd by J. B. Lehman for secdo not care for th~ m correctly and allow the
ond quarter,.....
...
.. .. 75. 99
wolves of sin to steal in and corrupt
their
Total rec'd from J B. Lehman
rich and promising
lives, he v ill discharge
on salary,
,.
.. . .. ,
$150.0()
us from being
shepher·'ls.
Total sabry
rec'd from J. B. Lehman
and state board ... ,.......
. .. 243.67
GOD, THE TRUE SH EPH EH D.
Raised for church building purThe Psalms
of D:wid,
toho."e' beRutiful
poses a' Dangerfield
.... 100 00
prllises which chee. the heart. point 10 JeloRaised at Pari~ for church buildvah as the true ~hephud.
The twelltJ-third
ing
'
,
3373
Psalm speaks thru tl e ages of David's
faith
For Paris by material
,'25.00
in the trUE Shephel ct.
Raised at Paris
for J. C. I
5 00
Oh, that we of toctuy might find this true
CedarLakeforJ.C.I.900
Shepherd,
become as lambs,
little children,
" for Sunday School funds .. 2,82
and put away our prrjudices, greeds, licentious"
" expenses at Paris , .. 21. 00
ne8S, adulteries and self-esteem and put simple
Total
of all money raised
for
faith in the true Shepherd
and let our lives
work in the state....
.."
$385.34
be his and fOI' him.
Lectures
made
,35
E. L. T.
Sermons preached
97
Church meetings held
14
Souls restored
.
9
By confession..
..
.
5
"One
;vho never turned back, but marched
From the Baptist
3
breast.forward,
Cards written
72
Never doubted cluuds '-'"auld break:
Letters
written.
..
98
Never dreamed,
thongh rigbt were worsted,
Miles traveled......
.
2443
wrong would triump,
Yours for success,
Held we fall to rise, are ballied to fight
Wm. P. Wallick,
better, and sleep to wake. "
Corresponding
See'y.
1'1

"
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When
Dse old
When
He thet
By the
Wilhelm
Cain't
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a man iz forced
to fight;
satan's
W2ap0n 'gainst
him
he corners you up tight.
conquers by the weapon
weapon he must fall;
sowed his seed in springtime,
he reap it in the fall?

Atter ca'culatin'
closely,
(Guess I hadn't aughter
say)
I hez come to thi3 conclusion:
This hUfl war jz God-sent
prflY·
It must prey on barbarism
Till all men on land and sea,
Will forever be permitted
To enjoy full liberty.

Peter C. Dunson
Native African of Liberin, now
a student at the S0uthern
Christian I!~st,itute, Ed w[trds, Miss.

Put Your Sho'lder 'Gainst
the Wheel
Things
are gettin'
mighty cur'us
'Bout the nations ~nd the wah;
When it fllst commenced,
Bulgar'a
And the Germans
made the firah.
Now it 'pears leck civilization
'Bout to blo' the coals you betYes, to he'p to blo' the bellers
For to get their irons h~t.
Ez

for Germany
and England,
(Lord have mercy on em all!)
'They thet aug hter preach of progress
On -t his whole
terrestial
ball;
'They thet oughter
teach the naticns
Over in the Eastern
land,
How thet peace and civilization
Goes tugether
hand in hand;
They thet oughter
carry Jesus
Out, to every tongue and clime!
How they 'spect to become leadersHow can blind man lead a blind?
You may boast 'bout wealth and powahOf your gold and diamond mine8;
But ef "murght
makes right" must mine it,
'Twouldn't
wurth two th; own-way dimes.

Coming down to facts of bu~inesp,
This iz now the time to actBuckle up and take your musket!
There you got it plain and flat.
This here '-lint no war for England,
Ner for France,
ner Germany;
Theis iz time when civilization
Must rescue
hum:;nity.
Never
mir.d 'bout race and color,
White and black bofe got to li\-e-;
And they will be most rewarded
Who for God their service give.
And you needn't
mind 'bout honor
Thet you fear you wouldn't
get;
Prove yourse'f
a loyal feller
And the Lord will dt) the rest.
Listen, jest a leetle caution:
Don't
you git too boasty
fr'end;
Don't you take your mind off Jesus
And the cause you 's to defend.
"Not by might, but by my powah,"
Sezs Jehovah
Lord of hosL
Ef there's
any thing that riles him
Iz to see some fellers
boast.
Now the great'
'Crusade"
jz ragin',
Zion'g sons are in the fight;
Raise tbe banner of the Mastah,
Trust in God and do the right.
. Take the Lord for your protection
When the guns a rain in' steel.
With a good determination
Put your sho'lder 'gainst the wheel.

CIRCLEVILLE,
Uncle Sam's
been very cautiousTryin' to keep out of this mess;
But of course he hez some temper
Leck all aged folks I gue8S.
'Course
its natchel
for a feller
When you flits his feelin' hurt,
For to lay aside his coller
And to hit with all his murght.
'Taint

no

use

0'

actin'

coward

Editor

of

tbe

Gospel

7

A

TEXAS.

Plea:Please allow spllce
for tbis article
in your
paper.
As secretar.v of the educational
committee,
I wish
to remind the different
churche8
of their
dut.v to Jarvi!!.
In our last convpntiOlJ
at Dellas
we
promised to make this year a record breaker
for fduc.ltional
work.
Weare
asking every
church
llod its auxiliaries
throughout
the

:;tate to be responsible
for
at If\ast
one
deserving
student
entering
Jarvis
thi~ fall
by direct
influence,
if
not
financial!,\".
Let your motto ba "Send one." The educational
committee
can
only
00 its duty
thru the cO.f\peration
of the churches.
Do
you realize that we must have the Andrelv
and Philip spirit
and as we see the light
let U:l go and find our brother
Rnd
!rlld
him until
he is ablc to enjoy the
same.
No doubt, but there
arc some congre!!atilllH
that. will say we cannot,
but it i..• becau~e
you have tried anri fai:ed. [f so you have
a better reason fIll' mf\\{ing a strr'\nger eff'lrt.
Test thA i'trength
of
'your
congregation
thoroughly
bofore .,"ou are ready to jZive
up. If .rou become intel e;;:ted yon wi II find
that the obstacles
that seemen
as "hough
thcy could
not be moved,
will dIsappear
as the mist before.
the
rising sun. Then
let us work without cE'asing until we have
made sure of at left~t one.
Our
worthy
pr lsident
and facuity
need this enconragement.
We have
the mill and we have
the
timber,
and
flS we
go
into
the
.forest 8electing the timber
for the building
let us select
the kind that may be hewn
find refined
without
causing
disconcertion
of the
mill
makers.
Our
convention
is
only a 5hort rlistance aWfly. We have been
climbing
in the past and if we do
our
duty" there is no pOEsible chance of 5tflying
the
pro:!reE"S of the splendid
mflrch
we
have begu n for IV>\ rd.
Yours in the work,
(:'vII'S.) Nflnnie Robinson Rucker.

St.

LOUIS,

J\1iSfOURl.

Desr

Readers
of the Gosl,el Plea:No doubt these few lines will be a surpI ise to
JOU but t.hinking
that you would
like to read 50methinv, of the Chri"tians in
St. Louis.
I write this. Bro. 1\10sea Powell
has charge of the church
now and is [Lak109 great efforts
to revive
toe old members
and gettin~
them in good
working spirit
again. We have eleded new officers and adopted a system
which is proving very successful!.
On the fourth
Sunda.v in
June,
we gave a rall.y in order
to repair
the
roof of our church.
We collected
$53.00,
and there
are yet ~ome to turn in the assessments. B.v the amount the club has collected,
we have Leen successful in paying our interest
on our
noll.' and insurance.
So b.y the
help of our maker
we are movin~
on toa better
da.v.
Prayerfully
yours,
Virgia Willis.

The

pleasant
smiles and cheering word""
The kind alJd ventle deeds,
Are thOSA which
heJp to make up lifeThe ferns instead
of". \\eeds.
- Peter C. DUOSOLl.
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Attend one of the following schools this fall
The Southern Christian Institute

Jarvis Christian Institute

Prof. J. N. Ervin, president

Nice

Location,
Healthful
Climate,
Reasonable
~Rates~
Strong
Faculty,
Fine Christian
Influence.

A limited

Calls out the best in every boy a nd girl by its high standard
of Religious and Moral culture.
The following

is a statEment

of some

of its important

Fall session
The

Boarding

Address

features:

number of pupils will be permitted
their way in school.
begins

Halls

PresidEnt

September

will

be opened

J. N. Ervin,

25th,

to work

1917.

September
Hawkins,

24th.
Texas.

1.

The school is situated
in the healchful
region east of the Mississippi River, in a climate giving the largest opportunity
for out-door life.
2
The grounds
contain
1300 acres
of land, providing
fields
for
cultivation,
ponds, streams,
woods and hills.
This land wa'l selected not
only with regard
to' its usefulness,
but
also for
the healthful
and
. beautiful
surroundings.
3. The buildings
were
constructed
especially for school purposes
and are thoroughly
sanitary,
well lightfd
by electric lights.
4. The courses of study,
though broad, are consistent,
and give the
best
preparation
to boys and girls who desire
to enter an~' university
or technical
school, or go into the world well prepared
ill b,ain, hands
and heart
to do the world's
work.
5. The teachE:rs are chosen for their fitn ess to in st ruc t and gi ve
boys and girls the right and proper
start
for life.
6.
upon

A limited
application.

Address

number

of students

J. B. Lehman,

will be permitted

president,

to work their

Edwards,

Alabama Christian Institute

way

Missis6ippi.

Piedmont C:hristian Institute
Pl'of 1. C. Franklin,

Situated in the healthy region
of the Virginia
Wakes

up

boys

and
of

Genuine

girls

Hills
to the

A Busy
seven
miles
Strong

duties
A

life.

Christian Influence

Principal

lovable
School for boys' and girls,
from Calhoun,
Alabama,
a location
for health.
safety
and beauty.

Graduate
Faculty of Christian
giving
Constant
and Individual
limited

Address

number
of pupils
their way through

1. C. Franklin,

principal,

located
famous.

men and women,
Attention.

are permitted
school,
Lum,

to

work

Alabama.

Efficient Teachers
A limited

number

permitted
Address
.•

PI·Of. J. II. Thomas, Princi pal

~

J. H.

of pupils

will

to work

their

Thomas,

principal,

Martinsville,

be

way.
Virginia.

N. B._.Applications to work your way
in either of the above schools should
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self will sooner or later como out, but it is acter of those men and women of 1950. S();
genErally sooner. We have concrete eXlm- while doing our duty to the crisis of the
present as God gives us to see our duty,
pIes before us. A small group of senators
have dene all that could reasonably be done let us make it our principal business to lay
to stultify the country in its fight for life. the foundation good and strong for the year
BuL everyone
of these men have dane 1950. What do we want Japan to do nON?
what we had every reason to expect 'he Let President Wilson and Secretary Lmsing
talk to them about that. Let us begin to
would do The man who expresses surprise
build statesmen
and states women in Japan
thereby rrve:1ls his own stupidity.
Senator
that
will
help
us
in 1950 to build a modus
Reed of Missouri was the avowed chGmpion
vivande
that
will
correct.
What do the Engof the liquor interests, the most corrupt inlish
want
the
Irish
to
do'!
Let Loyal George
stitution in any civilization, the institution
and
the
Irish
leaders
talk
about that.
In
of the slavery of Pharaoh not
excepted.
the
mean
time
let
the
Christian
people
ia
Senator Stone OflVlissouri was long ca1led
England
and
Ireland
and
America
begin
to
"Fear them not therefore: £')1' there is "Gum Shoe Bill" because he became fambuild
a
new
Eet
of
Irish
leaders.
What
do
nothing
covered, that shall not be reVEal- ous in his own ~tate for crooked and perwe want the Negro of America to do?
SenatJr Penrose of Pennsyled; and hid, that shall not be known.
What verse methods.
Let the men on, the public forum talk of
I tell you in the darkness, speak ye in the vania has borne the name for nearly a
th:\t. In the mean time we will do all in
light; and what ye hear in the ear, pro- quarter of a century of being the rrincipal
our power to buiid a Negro heart that will
wheel in a most corrupt political machine.
claim upon the housetop."
a civiliSenator Vardaman
of Mississippi was an in 1950 do its part in constructing
'~~
If}' 0 R poHcy's sake men often open book known and read of all men. His z3.ti)n for our country that will be correct.
~L'lJJ;T:
try to appear what they are old neighbors of Greenwood knew him and Those men who haVe had nothing but scorn
~~
.._;~\'f/ not. In religious matters we he failed almost to a man to carry any of for the men and women who have taken
up the cross of trc:.ining the child of the
use the ugly word, hypocrite,
them into and beyond the Governorship.
freedman
do not know that the day will
/0 t?fr.
. \ but the principles reach
out The new friends he mnde in the governorcome when their children will lay wreathes
,~~ . ~ ~ into alilife's activities
That
ship who carried him on into the senatorship
of encomiums on the graves of these mis·
men want to 'appear to be what they are he is losing almost to a man. His next step
sionaries because the rocks a.nd hills did
not shows that they know what is right
depends on his making a new set of friends.
not fall upon their heads becau3e men and
bu tare
sUen t1y pushed on by some hidden
Now the lesson we· want to draw frem
women from the missionary school hele. Lhem
force to do the opposite. This hidden force
this is not to (;ondemn these men, for we
back with their strong hands. Germany
is nothing else than their real true self actrather pity them, but to point out our duty. . reasoned that what was done in Mexicoing with themselves.
If you want to know
These men are what they were made to be could be done in OUl' southland and so they
what the world thinks is right, find out what
and they doing whilt they are. When we
sent their spies here wl10 first made a sur·
it is trying to prove it is doing, if you
elected them we showed either that we devey of the situation.
These 5urveys told
want to know what the world is, find out
sired corrupt men for these places or that
the home office that the time was :rip'l ard
what it d'1es. If you want to know what
we were easily duped and hoodwinked.
OUt"
that it could be done easily when the UnitEd
the waring nations think is right in regard
duty is to the present aod to the future.
States enters the war. The surveys were
to war, find out what they are trying to
For the present we must select. men to f!tand
correct but there were some heart qualities
prove in regard to the beginning
of the
in responsible places whom we know by both
that Machievillian German spies could not
war; if you want to know the true charactheir conduct and by the environment through
survey.
One of these was the real affecter of these nation5, find out what they
which thEY came to be safe. A crisis Niil
tionate attachment
between the Southern
have done.
.
bring out the true character and we might
Negroes and the good whit"l people. The other
Let us mark it down as a settled fact
as reasonably expect figs from thorn trees
Clnd most important one was the work done
that sooner or later the true character
of as to expect wise and judicious conduct from
on the heart of the Negro by the mission>men and nations
comes out. The secret
these men in our crisis. U nles3 our people
ary tea~her.
When he thought he cou,d rechamber thoughts become the public street
will exercise more care in th~se matters,
produce here what he did in Mexico by
things will be dem fur which our children's
talk.
Huerta and Villa he was entirely mistaken.
children will sweat drops of blood.
If, then, this is the law, let us so OYThe Huertas and Villas, indeed, were here
del' our conduct as to conform to it. Why
But it is not with regard to the presin abundance, both among the white people
should we spend so much time in counting
ent that we want to lay the most stres·,
and the Negroes, but their hanus were held
and recounting,
iterating- and reiterating,
but to our duty to the future.
We are now blck by a for~e which they had not Doted
the wrong doings of men? Especially is thinking of the affairs in hand in 1950 when
in their survey s.
this true of present day politicians.
the men of affairs now in high counsel will
Now what has been barely averted inhave been gathered
to their fathers
and
1t is t-rue man is a free moral agent
our' day we will either gloriously a\ert or
and can choose what he wants to be and the boys and girls now in the making will humiliatirigly
fail in 'doing in 1950. Some
do, but when' we "see what he has made have come into the places of ·responsibility.
will not heed this and go· on in th£ir scorn.
hi3 choice of environment, we can know for We have it in our power to determine, the
(Continued ·on page 2; Col. 1).
environment
that will determine the char·
a certainty wh'lt to expect of him. His true
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'Others
will not heed because
they think it
visionary.
But many will heed it and will
help
and a glorious work will be done.
The Negro must join in with his white
brother
in doing this work.
It must be one
.work with one glorious aim.
God has opened
the way here for a work and woe be us if
'we follow_ not his leading.
What if we must
.suffer stripes
now?
That is always a part
.-of the great work.
Let each bear his as be.'Cometh a saint.
Let us choose
rather to
,have re~pect unto the recompence
of the re-.
. 'ward of the future than the pleasures
and
.foibles
of the present.

Reader~:~
'l\vo years a!,!o to·da.v I was a,-,ay up the ~t. Pillli Rivrr
in thf' jungles
of Librri:l,
Africa. How I long to be there
once tn'lre to l,t'lp
tho~e unfortunate
boys
and t'irl;;. "orne dHy 1 shall be there again
to point
them the way Ule l\1a;;ler went that
the.\' ma.¥ know how to foilow after
Him.
Wben the dove of p~ace shall a>r:,in sprf>ad
her win~s OVPl' the
world I shall find my
WlI.\'
b:\ck ni.!:lin to that benighted
hnd to
give tnr life til the MEEter in service for those
so much nf>f>d.r people.
It is n ~ad tom!!
to tLink about millions
of sou!., who do not
1,1I0W
thlt the.\' have a s0l11 to snve or a
Gud to frar, neither
a hell to "hun. Christ·
ians, tbeir
bl')od will be rE'quircd of our
hands ~t the bar of Goo
if we fHil to do
our duty to""nrd these millions (If souls who
are
walking in the midnight
of sin, evil
nnd vice of nil ldnd. Think
(If tbo;;e poor
girls who are sold to their husbands ann are
doomed to fl Ii fe of husband slavery. Many
times this I!irl is one of the tweot" five wives
of a hushnnd.
Thc.\' nre sometimes
sold to
this future husb'lnrl
when ther are in their
mot,hers'
arms. Think of thAt mother
\\'ho
stuffs the thild'"
stomlch
until he is miserable. Trw. poor tiling's
lilLie stnmnch
look~
like it has swallowed
a pot. All night long
.v1~U C:ITI hrar
the miserable creature
grown'
and be is rolling
from side to ~icle.
is much more a ~Arl piiuht when we
think of tho.,e poor people bowin!! rlown at the
bas6 of '-t m) mi!,!htv tree to wonhip it think·
ing till-lt the Devil lives in that trpe. The.v carr.v
gift" to this trf\e and leave them there.· This is
to plea,e the D?vil who is al 'I'll\ S angr.\' and
wants to destroy them. Thi. i. their knowledl!e
of llo God. Their God is Ii Devil, mlan and is
never pleased .
Friends H is fro n the_e millons of souls
that the cry goes up for hdl'. How long ~ha\l
we be idle and continue to let these souls re-

mA-in in supperstition.
sin and vice~ You say
here is work at home; that is all true, but here
are millions to do this work fit home who will
lIot go there ana do that work. Christ tells us
in the twent.y eighth cbapter of Matthews to go
find teach all nations,
and He declared He
would be with us. Africa is one of God'!; uncultivated fields. I have chosen that field to
work in for the Master. Ulll'istians let us think
of larger things for God.
At presE'lit I am in TexlIs, as State EVllngelist and I hnve found all the work here that
I can dJ and a gore'lt deal more. But there are
others who will and can do this work as well as
I but they will not go to Africa.
Now just a ,-,ord to the churches in Texfls,
it is but a short time nntil the church convention will convene at Taylor, about October 16 h
and we expect every pastor to see to it that his
church is well representerl
at the Taslor coventwn. Brother. it is ycur dut.I'. God is E'xpect·
ing nothing short of ,Your duty. Any mnn or
woman falling short of his or her christiau duty
clIn not be counted
with God's children.
Brother Pastors, get up offthestooJ
of stay
at home, and come out to your State meetina.
Let us see !'very pastor in t.he State out onc!'.
Oh! how mllch it would mean to you. How
much better you would understand
the \Vork
of the State.
Let eversbody
cume to T'lylnr,
aDd let us have the greatest
con venti on ever
held in Texas. Here,
I.want
to remind
the
pnstor that every Church in the State is behind
\Vith your State money as well as ,Your ~chool
money. Brethren this \Viii not do. You mllst
bestir yourselves and get thnt mone.! up and
send it to me or bring it to the convention
in
Oc~ober. Each member 'in the State is rpquired
to pay one dollar for State work and 50 cents
for. J. C. 1. on Easter which is ,1. . C. I. dn.v.
Bow man,V of us have done this~ Those of yeu
who have not come up, ju~t be men and women of ar:tion Come right up with your doJiar.
Texas .. are we going to fail to raise a thousnnd dollars foJ' State work ~ Are you goinj;! to
fail your school~ A thousand
timE'S, NO. We
cannot fail when we have got the be,:t school
in the State. I w!tnt to urge every pastor to start
preparing
for the Taylor
C(1nvention now so
'you will be reads' when the ti:nc cO:l1es.
With best wi;;he" to all for success
1am faithfully yours in the cause,
Harry U. Smith.

Albuquerque~

It

Dear

New Mexico.

Editor of the GOSPEL PLEA:Please
allow
me space
in your
paper to say a flOW words to the dear readers of your wonderful
paper as I am one
of your flock. away out here in th:s western
country.
alone.
There is not a C'llored Christian church in this city.
I visit other church·
es but there is no place like home.
Before
I go further
with my story I wish to tell
the readers of your paper a few of my Chrisian experienees
and why I have a stlange

THE

GOSP~L

PLEA

here among
wicked and wreckless
people.
endeavor
to do a great
work for the Mas·
The
dEvil
has
a
strong
hold
on
this
city
ter's
eause.
About seventeen
month::> ago
but
I
shall
enoeavor
to
lift
Christ
up
among
my husband han to leave his family in Musthese people.
I am not a fraid to tackle the
kogee, Oklahoma,
and come out here in this
devil
wherever
I mee: him, ano [ oon't beco:mtry
on account
of his ill health.
He
lieve
I
will
have
to fight
this battle
alone.
left me and tWJ sm311 children
penniless.
There
is
a
pOWer
ful
ally
al
'hays
waiting
And I was not physkally
strong
enough to
to aid U'l who desires
to do God's will
Atake the responsibility
supporting
myself
lone
\ve
are
sure
to
fall.
But
with
the
powand family.
And I must admit, dear read·
er of God we are sure to triumph.
So ask·
ers, it was not until
then
that
I really
ing
thp.
fervent
pra3
ers
of
each
reader
that
knew the hardships
of a Christian
and how
I
may
continue
strong.
in
the
faith,
I
am,
to lean upon our God.
It was then that I
Your
sister
in
Christ,
knew my friends and my foes.
I had often
Julia
L Hardiman.
read the story
of Christ, when he was in
the wilderness
and when
the devil found
him there without bread, and how he tempted him.
I had often
wondered
how
it
would be with me should the devil find me
hungry
and in a s'.lffering condition.
So it
wag then that he found
me hungry and in
a needy condition,
and not only me, but my
two small children.
The devil was the first
to find me in need and oh, how he smiled
to find me.
It takes too much space in your
paper to tell the many beautiful plans and opportunitie::> he laid before me.
Dear readers,
we n",ver know how much we weigh until
we are put up'on the scales.
So it is with
our spiritual strength,
we never know how
strong
we are 'until we meet the trials
of
life.
Vine,;; arC! the better
for
bleediJJg;
gold looks the brighter
for scouring;
palm
trees prove the better for pressing,
and such
is the
condilion
of men.
They
are
the
most triumphant
when
most tempted;
as
their conflicts,
so their
conquests;
as their
PI·Of. P. H. Moss
tribulations,
so their
triumphs.
Oh, dear
Field'Secretary
of Nationa Bible Shoal
readers,
is it not wonderful
to have faith
in God Almighty?
So when the trials of life
come upon us we can lean upon our God.
I am not ashamed
to confess
that I have
THE LAST
FRO~TIER.
been tempted, and not only have been temptIt has been m.v one great desire as your
ed but I have been oppressed
by satan conField
Secretar.v,
to
reach the fartherest
trary to will.
But God be thanked,
he was
point
south.
This great
desire
was realable to deliver D;le. My family
was divid.ed
ized July
27th
when
I arrived at Martel,
both on land and in faith of Christ
Jesus.
Florida,
to meet. a happy
little band of disSo I begal! to pray God to unite my family
ciples enga!!ed in a Bible School Convention.
once more if it be his holy will.
I submitted
I can not soon for!!et
the warm greetings
myself wholly
to his will and said, "Not
we received on our arriva1. That
I mh!ht
my will but Thine be done."
So he answermeet the ministers of the state, C. J. Boled my prayers.
He has not only
reunited
lin!!. the State
Evangelist
hud the
Minom family on land. but he has united us toisterial
Board
to hold a session with
the
gether
in one faith of Jesus
Christ,
our
Sunday
sehool conventicn.
These
brethern
Lord.
Not very long afteL" I caqle to this
felt that my coming to them
was 10 ancountry I was made the happiest in my life.
swer
to their
own prayer
of fftith.
On
One blessed Lord's day eve I was talking
meeting
the state evangelist,
one is at once
to my husband
on the subject of salvation,
impres:.ed
with him as being an intelligent
as I had often done of old, and lJefore my
and consecrated
young man. Thru the ensubject was finished he laid his hand on me
deav<Jr of this man of God, the work bas
and confessed
Christ.
He said if we had
been kep~ alive in Florida.·
All with whom
a Christian
minster
here he would be baptized.
Can't you see what
the
Lord has . I came in touch spo]{e of Elder BolllOg as
a worthy man in ever.v respect,
lull of zeal
done for me?
Oh, how I look back oyer
and aspi ration.
my past life, and of God's sweet blessings!
Why should I not rejoice?
Why should
1
There are six' .)rganiz~d
coni!re'!stions.
not feel strong?
My whole heart'" endeavor
I think most or all have their own cburch
is to do a grand
and noble. work.
I am
bomes. One of the best buildings
ill located

0:

Among The Sunday Schoolsl

Trrmofl, 'F'lnrioa. Th('~c is an inoebtedness
on the building
that greatly
handicaps little
congrr,gations.
1 truly hope that a way rna.\!'
be provided that thi~ beautiful
little churdl
homp might be saved
It i, enc'nll:\~in~
I.?
n'ltf\
thrrt pach of these ~ix churclip,
h',,, ,•.
Bible school. And even before my vi~it the.v
had put a worker on the field to 'itrenl!theu
their schno!s
and or/;;aniz) new ones.
I believe that my vi~it to that state will'
mean more than we can realize
at present.
At any rate, it mean" to bring those people
who have been so remote from Col into our
fellowship.
There
has already been alvakened a nearness in' our he;lfts
fer each other.
We shall expect to heflr from Floridrr thrll'
the Gospel Plea. For it has founel its way
into six or seven homes.
Let us cross lift in prayer
for the good
people in the land of the palms.

111

LITTLE
Dear

ROCK,

ARKANSAS.

Editor:·Will you please allow me space to r!'lport
some of our work at this place.
Weare
geLting alive to work and have preaching services
on second and fourth L0rd'"
days
in each
month, alwa.vs continuin,~ fOI' the night services
which are always very spiritual.
Some of our
memben are yet on the sick list.
The fifth Lord'~ day
we had a rally
to raise m1ney to remodel our church.
Those
contributed
are as follows:
G. D. Jones,
,
$2.00
J. L Pfeifer,
:
2.00
Joe Williams,
1.75
Mar.v Rhoten,...........
.
1. 60
Terr.v Rixey,
1.00
Alma Jones,. . .. .. .. .. ..
.
100
Blanche Martin.
1.05
Fanny Womack,
tOo,
I. Martin,
1. 0&
Ollie Womack .. .................•....
.5o,
.JoDnie Nash
5()
Mrs. r. Martin
50
C. Hudley
45
B. F. Page
,
3{
A. B·dlard
"
25t
Martha
.Tones
25
Lottie Moore
.
25
Mattie
Rixey.....................
.
25.T. Davis
25'Chester .J nnes . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .
15
Siatha Brown..
.
10
Benjamin
Martin.......
.
05
Hazel Ballard
, .....• 05
We are planning
to have another
rally
ver.1 soon. We want not less thlin $10000'·
in that rally. It will be published in theGospel Plea. Any help would be f.ppreciated
from the br0Lher- bood at large. Weare
Ir.\'iog to put up a nice church
in the Cll J: j.
tol city for our people. Tbe.f are few but.
faithful.
Lawrence
J. .Pfeifer •.
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all nations."
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FORT
Dear

GlBSON,

MISSISSIPPI

Co- Workers

for Christ:It is nearing the time
for our sblte convention
of the Christian
Woman's
Board of Mis~ions, which convenes
at 'Christian Chapel, Port Gibson, Mis::,issippi,
Sefltember
14-16, 191'"
Dear sister.~ and brethrpn.
we hope to
malle this the ue!-t convention
we have pver
witnessed,
\Ve \'!ww we are laborin)! for a
l~£eat l!(){)d cause and we feel the blessings
of our l,ind Heavenly b\ther.
We are expecting
ench church in Miss,::,sippi to be represented.
If we IlltVe ever
been
in e[lrnest, or ever' hope to be sinc~re
in looking to the Saviour, times such as these
d"m3nd it r,ow. We know that in union there
is strength and I am nskiog that we al\ pull
together
in trying- to faise the $10.00 for the
Alabama Christian
In!'titute.
If we try. seccess isouf'" We are ufging-that
eachmpmber
of
each auxiliary
pay up all back dues and ESpecially
fOf this quarter.
If
each of uo!
c,lUld believp, the more we give the more we
live,
I feel thele
will be more givin'!.
We
~hou!d be systematic in all things.
The Chris·
ti,m ""oman's
Board ()f Missons stands for
system
ill doing things.
System in ~iving,
praying.
talking.
praising
and paying
to a
geod cause. which is the spreadin,g' (.f the
gospel of our Lord and ~aviour Jesus Christ.
The more we ~ive the more we receive.
We hope each dele~ate wi II be present to
take the Missionar,V Tidings which is a guide
to our work also. The Gcspel Plett if:?a lamp
t<+·our pa.th.
We wish each auxilar.v to make
a report of the .velu's work all to meetings,
members
and collections.
We also wish a re'po'rt from each auxiliary
l\S to
their Junior
fo ieties o~ the Christian Endeavor.
Again let
me ask that all make a strong pull. All to;gether
make this our best convention,
spirit.uall.\' a,1:i fhanciall.v.
Below you will find
the program.
We must read it car~ful}y.and
do what we c~n to help to render it a successYours in His cause,
Mrs.
M. J. Brown.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13

14.

Program of the C, W_B, M,
Annual Convention
Miss., Sept. 14-16, 1917
FRIDAY,
10:30 A M.

Gib30n,
I

1. House called to order by President.
2. Devotional services led by Christian

Chapel and Hermanville
auxiliaries.
Reading minutes of last
meeting.
Appointment
of committees,
enrollment, fin:mce, time and place, resolution, program and future work commit·
tees
Song,
Greetings.
Introduction
of visitors.
Paper: Relation of C. W. B. M. to Church,
Miss N. V. Jennings
and Mis.:; Ethel
Travillian.
Short talks,
Son{<,
Adcress:
Rev. Jno. Lomax.
Song',
Offering- taken by Mr. J. Chambers &
Sister V. Brown.
Benecliction.

.

FRIDAY

AFTERNOON,

3:00.

1.

House ca lied to or der.
2. Devotions conducted by Pine Grove and
St. Luke auxiliaries.
3. Reading of minutes.
4, Song.
5. Reports of Mission Sisten.
6. Song.
7. Sermon: Rev. R. B. BrowlI.
8. Song.
9. Offering taken by sisters V. White and
E. Cullen.
10. Announcements.
11. Benediction.

FRIDAY, 8:30P.M.
1.
L..
"

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.

13,
14.

At 'Port

BOARD OF MISSIONS

,

Benediction of Societies,
"'God

PLEA'

15.
16.

17.

18

House called to order.
S~ripture reading
by Miss N, V. Jennings.
Song:
Choir.
Prayer.
Welcome Addres3 on part of C. W. B.
lVI-, Mrs. E. Phelps.
Response by Mrs. L. J. Wilson of Jackson, Mississippi.
Duet, Misses C. Mosley and T. Phelps.
Welcome on behalf of The Great Mission, Miss J. W. Turner.
Response
by Mrs. L. C. Quinn of West
Point.
Song, Miss E;velyn Travillian.
Welcome on behalf of Churches,
Rev.
C. D. Hayden,
pastor
of A, M. E.
Church
Response by Mr, Peter Dunson, S, CJ.,
Edwards.
Mississippi,
a native
of Africa,
Song by choir.
Recital, Mr. Julius Rowan, Pine Grove.
Welcome on behalf of Education,
Prof.
A. M. Addison,
Respf)nse by Lawyer
N. S, Taylor,
Greenville,
Mississippi.
Solo, Miss N. V. Jeqnings.
Remarks,
Rev. A. D. Snodgrass,
AI·
corn, Mississippi.

19. Song, choir.

20. Offering

taken by Prof.
Hon. Geo. Maddox.
21. Announcements.
22. Benediction.

SATURDAY
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8,

9.

T. R Helm &

A. M.

10:30

House cailed to order.
Devotions
led by Center
Church
and
Union
Hill.
Reading
of minutes 'of last
session.
Paper by Mrs. Mary Turner,
Mt. Zion
auxiliary.
Discussions.
Song.
Sermon by Rev.
Smothers,
Pattison,
Mississippi.
Offerin~ taken by Mrs. Emma Bennet,
West Point,
and
Mrs. Eliza
Guice,
Jackson,
Mississippi.
Benediction .

SATURDAY

3:00.

1.
2.

House called to order.
Devotions
led by Forest Grove & Providence
auxiliaries.
3. Reading of minutes.
4. Song bv choir.
5. Paper: Woman's opportunity for service.
Miss L. Bradley,
Grand
Gulf,
Miss.
6. Discussion.
7. Reports of auxiliaies.
8. Song.
9. Offering taken by sisters J. Hellth and
R. Thomas.
10. Announcements.
11. Benediction.

SATURDAY
1.
2.

3.
4,

5
6.

7.
8,
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
1.

3.

-i.
5.
6,

7.

8:30.

House called to order.
Levotional
service led by Grand
Gulf
and Ed wards
auxiliaries.
Reading of minutes.
Song.
Report
of State Organizer,
Mrs. S. S.
Blackburn.
Song by choir.
Report of State
Evangelist,
K. R.
Brown.
SC'lo, Miss N. V. Jenning'~
Sermon:
Rev. B. C. Calvert.
S'Jng, choir.
Offering taken by Mrs. A. Coffee and
Mrs. V. Whit~.
Announcements
•
Benediction.

SUNDAY
2.

NIGHT

MORNING

9:00.

Lord day School, taught as usual.
Lesson reviewed
by Miss Deetsy Blackburn.
Address by Mr. Robert A. Gooden, S.
C I, Ed wards,
returned
mission~ry
from Afric].
10:30. House called to order.
D~votions
led by Shaw,
Miss., & Pi~grim Rest auxiliaries.
Reading of minutes.'
Song.

T.H EGO

8. Paper:
'9.
10.
11.
12,

13.

How to interest
young people
in C. W. B. M. work,
Misses
N. V.
Jennings
Hnd Deetsy
Blackburn.
Address:
Mrs. W. A. Scott, Jackson
Miss.
Song.
Offering taken by Mrs. N. Baker, Shaw
& Miss Roxie C. Sneed of Mound Bayou.
President's
Message, Mrs M. J. Brown.
Benediction,

SUNDAY
1.
2.
3.
4,

5.
6.
~.

.8.
9.
10.

11.
12.

13.
14.

] 5.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.

13.
14.

15.

3:00.

House called to order.
Devotional
service.
Reading of minutes.
Song.
Adr~8s: .Mis3 Rosa V. Brown,
Natior.
al Field Worker.
Song.
Address:
Dr .. J. E. Walker, Indianola.
Miss
Solo,
Miss N. V. Jennings.
Sermon b} Rey.. P. H. Mo~s. Ed wards,
Song.
Offering.
Reports of committees.
Song.
Announcements.
Benediction.

8:30
1.
2.

EVENING

SUNDAY NIGHT

House called to order.
Devotional
service
led by Misses C.
Mosley and Miss E. Crawford.
Reading
of minutes.
Song by choir. Paper: The benefits derived
from conventions,
Misses Cordelia Mosley. and
Tiny Phelps.
Song.
Address:
Mrs, J. McDaniel Stearns National
Secretary.
Song by choir.
Serm0n:
Rev. W. A. Scott, President
of M.e.M.C.,
Jackson,
Mis~.
Song.
Remarks
by Prof.
W. W. B~ackburn.
Offering.
Announcements.
Song: God be with you.
Adjournment.
Program

Committee:
Mrs. S.S. Blackburn,
Mrs. V. A. Jones,
Mrs. MJ. Brown.

Christian Education
-~*~+~-+Southern

Christian Institute

Gooden, a" a dl1h"gate f!'om the ~dOhristian church, and Jpr0me F!,~pman,
as a dalegata from the ch u rch of the S IU :.hern
Obl'istian
Tns'itute, :..ttended the St<lte Missionary convention 'held at Mound Bayou, Miss.
PI'Or.

wards

issippi.
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week.

Ellgene' Lewis, formet' student.
who lives
at Jackson,
Mississippi,
spent
Sunday
and
Monday on the campus.
The garage which the boys are building
wil1 SOon be completed and the new car can
run in under the sbelter.
Misses Ij;vans and Lehman spent
in Vicki:iburg shopping-.

Monday

We were su rpri3ed
to recei ve the a·1.
nouncement that Miss Vet'ne White, one of our
former teachprs,
was married to Mr. Hugh
Vandivier, a brothe~' to Mr. Ft'ed
Vandider
who taught
here, on AUgilSt the 2ulh. T~e S.
O. I. family extend« hearty
congradulations.
Jimmie and Russell Bryan who spent the
past week with Karle and Paul Lehman and
Leslie Sniff returned to their home in Vicl<s.
burg. We can report
that the boys had a fine
time together.
The gil'ls For their last Litel'ary
society
program rendered an intet'C'sting little pla.v en .
titled, The Evil Habits of School Girls, which
al1 se.p-med to enjoy.
The fine water mellons which we have
had by the hundreds
are uow about at theit'
last,. We shall
miss them very mUl'h.

From

the Banks
1'0£

the"

Old Kentucky
"THOU

SHALT NOT STKAL"CO .\E\1AND yJ ENT

At the c(lovention
some of the boys
"break
through and steal."
Some the fts are
more wicked than
others.
The gravit.v of
the crime depencls upon the value of the
property stolen,
This rna.v be aggravated
still
by hardihood (nerve) shown in the pilfering.
They stole time.
Other peop1eis time; time
that they
Imew WliS alotted
to It following
speaker.
The boss thought they could "h,og"
all the time of the next speaker and "get away
with it,"
"For bhame 1" Two or three men
programmed
fa some subjPct, with two months
notice.
Each prepare
to treat that subject.
First man tries to spread
himself over the
Whole thin!! lind steal all the time.
The _boss
don't seem to mean any harm, but just forlet that little courteousnes~,
"In honor pre.
fering one another."
They would not purloin
a brothers'
lunch (if the owner was lookin')
but they steal the time imposing or pre"uming upon the forbearance
of thrpresided.
But
brother
president
must be mean enough to
"rap em down"
right in the middle of· a
word if need be. You time thieves must cnme
to judgment.
Young man, if .rou value liff',
sa"ie yonr time, for thlit's the srldf it i~ mllde
of. Bpcau;;e I he losing brother tllcitl.\' !'uhmits
i~ no sign that hp. thinks .rnu are It gentlern:-I.ri.
Wa.v down under 'his shirt Ih'cket I~e IQR.r be
anathematizing
.vou in groanings
that "cannot
be uttered. " Let- him. that stole steal
no

more, but let ~ver.r man oel{1 justly with llis
rleil!hbor.
Thou
who
wantl'st
D')t anolhf'r
man to steil! thy time,
do;;t thou steal II's
time~ ~top thief!
'·A. Ie would that men
should do to ,Vou, do ye even so to them."
S,jme well me<tninl! speeches were
made
which IVere IJY no mean~ the s~nse of the
cunvention.
Firstly
they showed
that
the
speaker was not infi'irmed touching our' relation with tbe white brethren;
secoiirlly that
said spraker
misjudl!es
the spirit of the colored Kentucky
brotherhood.
Thirdly
the
speaker would be "Old Lead"
if hp. .were
jast on the right tracl"
nrethren
listen: No
man can keep up with this movement unles'J
he reads the current literature
of the brother. hood. The "Helpful to All" on thE' first page
of the Gospel Plea is a rare gem of gospel
prophecy,
each week.
Surel.v tllPse are pages
from a great book.
The Missiunary Tidings,
"lntelliQ"encer"
and Business
in Christianity
will dynamite
the sutures of that obtuse cranium and put you "next"
If you read.
Five hundred additions and fiFtezu hundred dollars for Kentucky
missions
is the
slogan this Jellr.
Brethren,
will 'you help~
C. H. Dickei'son, Evangelist of Kentucky.

-0INDIANOLA,

MISSISSIPPI.

Dsar Editor:Please allow me space in yJur
bleosed paper to say a few words concerning'
our last meeting day. Prayer meeting beg-an
at twelve o'clock. A song was sur:g by the
officer. "Oh for a closet' walk ,,,jth God and
a calm ana heavenly
h'ume, a light to shiue
upon the rO,ld that leJds t·o tiJe Lamb"
etc.
B:est be the Tie that Binds, was S:lllg by
J.E. vValkel'. The scrivtllre
was then read by
the office!', J.A Lee, 10ol'l';nthia:ls
1;t.
'l'he
prayel' service was closed by A. L. Bro\vn.
Service opened I,y P. H. Holiday. The choir'
rendered a selection. The text was read oy
Eel. Be.
Oalvert,
Isaiah 10; 1--6, and then
he preached a hearty sermvll. The day was
a little warm but he had a nice alldience
The collection
taken lVas $11.10.
At fcur o'clock Eld. Oalvert
~reached
a
good sermon at A.l\l E. l\1ethodi!'t churCh and
had a fine crowd,
He preachp,d harder
than
I believe he evet' pt'eached.
He is r. heal·t,y
preacher anyway and is alright
The Mpthod.
ists will unite with us on the next Lord's
day if not.hing happens.
I myself think tbat
if we unite ourselves more \\'e ,vould be better christians and would do away with that
old selfish spirit. We then could bring
more
sinners
into the church. At the bpginning (f
this meeting a song was sung' by A L Brown
and the eleventh ('hapter and thJ fint veroe
was read by the officer J. A. Lee. The pr<lyer
se,'vi::le closed by A L Drown.
BeFeJl'e the
beginning
of his sermon Eld. Calv ...rt read
the thirty-fIrst
chapter' and thirty-first
vprse
of Deutel'ODomy. The crowd was small sincp.
there ar.e so many cliur;::h~s
but
we hal e
preaching just the S,lme. A collpc'ion was lifted
of $1.25, III lkiu){ the total $12.35.
You!'.; for Ohrist,
J,A, Lee.
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III the
I:\ck of comfortable
d~es'ing.
Many
;youth nev-er departs
frum the truths.
We
p?"I'I~
eLe
from
di-eases
contracted
l;y
exposmas suppose that the Precepts
of Wisdom or
ure.
Solomon did m u eh toward i IIfluencin!4 the lives
We cODclude that the essential to success··
of our four bOJs for gpod.
ful
evasionof intempprance
is ,elf
control,
But with all the teaching one may get it
w
L
ieh
can
on
1.1'
be
acq
u
i~ed
by'
practice.
he does not find the true
principles
involveo.
E. L. T
the flcts and lesson to be drawn cut, if he
does not u~e his knowledge
for iielf betterTHE BI~NEFITS OF TOTAL 4BSTINI~NCE.
ment, it pr<Jfits him nothing.
Prin. Franklin
-Dan.
1.
w. John~on in Problem~ of Boyhood says,
"Knowledge
is valuable, as far as connuct is
GOLDEN
TEXT.-Daniel
purpllsed in his heart
concerned,
only as it forms a guide for a reathat De would Dot defile himself with th(' king's
sonable choice."
d.tintie.~, nor with the wine which be drank.
Two points worth.v of note present thrm-Dar,iel
1 :8.
selves.
(1) Self-control.
The very center of
TIME.-B
C. 605, 4.
Tbf\ beginning of the
man,
that
helps
him
determine
\\'b1t he is to
captivit.v of Judah.
The firbt of three
invabe, IS Will.
This
power u,ed to guard his
f'ior.s.
conduct we call self-control.
When a drunk
Place.- Daniel's early life at Jerusalem.
His
man staggers
about and utters all rr:anner of
temperance
victor.v was in Babylon,
in some
profane things, he has lost sel f control.
We
part of Nebuctadnc zzu's great palace.
note two tIpes
of persons.
(1) Those
who
Ptlr-ons.-Tbe
principle characters
are Danlet their body and anim,ll natures control their
iel and his three companions,
Shadrach,
Mewill and (2) tho"e whose will power is potent
shack and Abednego.
enouuh to control their ba3er apimal nature'S
I.
DANIEL AND HIS CO~lPANIONS.
and passions.
Di:lniel and hi~ companions
were of the
At thi~ time Daniel was a strong,
robu~t
second
type-they
could
claim
a
clear brain
and vigorous lad of about fourteen or, perhaps
and
good
self
control.
(2)
Tbe
test.
of facts.
~ixteen.
Some of us picture Daniel as another
The~e
boys
would
not
be
cnnvinced
withvut
PeteI' C. Dunson
Hercules,
with golden
locks streaming
about
a
test
first
being
made
to
prove
their
course.
his bare shoulders
in true Jewish
Rtyle (in
Native African of Liberia, now
thme days).
All successful
athletes must be total
aba studen t at the S IU thern
When Nebuchadnezz,'\r
gained
the seige
stainers from alcoholic beverages and tobacco
Christian I~stitute, Ed wards, l\1 iss.
of Jerusalem,
he took awa.v with him the
in any form.
The.v have come tv see the
choicest
of Jewish possessions.
As was cusharm in them. that tbe.y impair both the intomary
in tbose days among despotic
rulers,
tellect and the ph.lsique.
he sought out the fain'st, most intelligent and
TW ENTlETH UEN 1URY INTEMPERANCE.
most promising
young men of the Jews to be
IS r 0 R Y gives creoit to no person unIn the Baal and Ashleroth worship of the
trained as palace officials.
It is naturally
con~
le:s he h~s done something.
A perheathen
of
Palestinean
days
the
people
openly
cluded, tberefore, that Daniel and his companson's
name
is
recorded
in
history
for
either::
gave
themselves
to
immoral
p'actices.
Tuda.v
ions were not only in good standing as rela(1)
some
great
good
he
ha~
clone,
or (2)
we
havtl
many
varied
forms
of
A-Ilteroth
and
tive of the highest government
officials, but
ft
I'
some
crime
he
has
committed
against
Baal.
There
i.
the
white
slave
trade
which
is
showed the best moral and physical developthe laws of evolution
The former
is rean orga:liz ltion e<pec:~ IIv fol' tllese immoral
ment.
corded
in
order
that
others
may
be
inspired
purposes.
We
see
instances
ctai
I,\' 1If wrecked
Daniel's
Jewish name signifies
"God
is
'by
such
actions
to greater
and nobler
lives vf girls who had the promi~e lIf a bright
my Judge. " According to customs which preachievements,
while the l3tter
serves
as
future,
but
who
were
subject
\0 immorall.y invailed as to persons leaving a heathen life and
warning
against
the
repetition
of
wch
sin.
tempeIl.lt;~
acts
caused
by
the
enlic,
menls
of
taking up a Christian
life, or vice versa, their
The same fact holds good with nations and
society.
A race never rises above its women.
names were changed to suit Chaldean customs.
A
chain
is
no
stronger
than
its
weakest
link.
races.
Daniel takes the Cbaldean
name of BclteshazThus each race, if it wouln make progres~,
When
we read
abou;:
Stephen,
the
zar, "Bel
protectl;,"
or "Fa vored b.y Be I, "
must clean its back yard a~d help to raise
evangelist
of the early
Apostolic
church,
the chief Bab.ylonian deity.
its women to a higher plane uf social standing.
we think of a man who
fearlessly
faced
STEPS TAKEN TO Rh.SIS r TEMPTATION~.
Then the're is another great
crime-intemperdeath,-bearing
the honor of the first ChrisV. 8.
ance in eatill".
As alcoholic bevera~es
are
tian martyr-because
of his proclamation
of
lLo'ng,
\'\"emust
turn
our
attention
to
our
great
According
to Jewish
laws the fle~h of
the rh::en Christ.
We think of him as a
lack of economy in food, our \'\"astefulness.
swine wae cons\dered
unclean,
(Lev. 11:7).
man so full of the Christ-like
spirit
that
One
writer
has estimated that
more people
Di:lniel and his com panion~
had all;o been
he could pray for the forgiveness
of his
die of over eatinl! than of starvation,
which,
taught
that wine is not ~ood for growing lads.
executors.
We then
pray for more grace
from
the
milliund
of
cases
of
iodigedtion,
must· that we may become
'1 bey
v ould mturall.v
cor,elude tlJat
wbich
recipients
of more
be really ~rue.
Dr. Conrad Thies sass, "Fer
would retard tbe vigor of· youth would do the
of that divinl~ inspiration
that we too may
it mas be a platitude,
but it is intemperance
ID'lture man little or no ~ood.
at least possess
su~h love for our enem,ies.
in
general-intpmperance
in eating, in drinkNo doubt their teachi:Jg was on the highWhen we turn over the bl00dy
pages
is the
est Jewish
order an.i strictl.v
taul,!ht.
It is ing, and in SP:l:ual relationships-that
of history
and read about
the killing
of
source of more than half the diseases with
well understoo.t
that if the; truest principles
men because of their
creeds and religious
which . ~ald\ind i~ afflicted.'~ _
are involved in teaching', those truths 'when
tenets (such as the maSlilacre of the HugueThen we have intemperance
in dre~s, over
onr.e struck
borne to the beart, never depart
nots in the '18th century
and many other
dressing, extravagance,
but the worst sin comes
jruUl the youth
and, as Solomon
SlIyS,
tbe

Sunday School Lesson
September 9, 1917_

Lesson X.

The Negro's Part in the
World War

i'
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shameful
crimes of like nature,
dnce and
before
then) that darken
the pages of history, we shudder
with terror end earne~tly
pray that the civilized
world may no more
in the world's history undergo
such a cataclysm
When we read of the
slow but
persistent
rise of the Anglo Saxon civilization,
we think of people who have unquestion:ably
accepted
the dogmas of Cf-Jrisrianity,
recognizing'
it to he the one and only tr~e
form
of
wor5hip;
and corroborating
the
same
by pr!lcticalizing
the teachings.
precepts and examples
laid down by its founder,
..:Jesus.
\Vhen we read of Ancient
Babylon and
Imp2rial
Rome,
and other ancient empires
ihat
were built up1n the same principles,
we see the mental picture of nations headed
by heathen
damagogues,
worshipping
the
god of militarism
and preaching
the gospel
of "might
IT' akes
right,"
simultaneously
materializing
it by conquering
and subjugating their
weaker
brothers
and putting
them under the thraldom
of servitude.
Then
as we read thos= pageS, we refer to ther.1
as the
"dark age" of the world's history.
Unanimously
we pray that such will not be
the fate of the civilized world again

It is obvious that the world is facing
one of the greatest
criaes
that was
ever
€xperiencecJ.
The whole of Chistendom
has
-openly conrlemned
Prmsia
with her viewpoint of military
propaganda
Then something must be wrong; yes, there
is something
wrong.
Prussia
is
leading
the
world
back
to what it was prior to the
Christian
era.
The Christian
world is now
€ndeavoring
to prevent
such ~ retrogression.
Like the great
battle
of Tours,
which by
the Ruccess of the Saracens mean t. the eternal overthrow
of Christianity
and the absC'lute predominance
of Mohammedanism;
and
by the success
of Charles
Martel meant
the triumph
of Christianity,
so will the victory or defea t on one side or ot her of this
present war determine
the
triumph
or the
overthrow
of imperialistic
power under the
old doctrine
of "might
makes
right,"
and
the continual uprise of Mohammedanism
and
the prevalence
of the erroneo us doctrine
of
Catholicism;
or the final triumph
of international and universal
brotherhood,
predom.
inated by Christianity.
Now, the greatest
question
that is impending
on our race at this preE ent moment
is whether
the Negro as a race will play
hiB part in this great
drama
of universal
brotherhood,
There is no question but what
the Negro must take an active part, for the
age in which he now
live demands
i-.
The only question
is, will he make the best
. choice?
As a race of people he is not guilty
of treason.
If there ever was a race of people who has valued
the
sacredness
of
trust and has given
reverence
to fidelity,

7
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it is the Negro race.
You have simply to
turn the pages of the history
of this nation
to find out what part he has played in this
country.
In the
Revolutionary
War,
he
gave his Crispus Attuck
to shed the first
blood for the Independence
of a nation
in
which he had no voice.
When he was tempted by all kinds of briberies
to desert
8.nd
betray his master,
he would not betray his
trust
and responsibility,
As to the battles
of 1812, you have simply to read the testimonies of Commdore
O. H. Perry and General Andrew
Jackson.
In the Civil War,
when victory on one side meant his doomthe eVf'rlastingly
consignment
to the yoke
of slave opprl'ssionand on the other hand
his freedom,
ratho-than
to' betray the
sacredness
of his trmt and responsibiiity,
he
resisted
all the temptations
that came to
him and proved himself a man worthy
of
trust.
In the Spanish-American
War
he
cheerfully
spilled his life's blood in order
that the nation under which he has thus far
been sheltered
might
receive
a universal
recognition
as a potent factor in readjusting
the grievar:c?s
of humanity.
"Remarkably
well these
achievements
were"
you say?
Marvelous!
marvelous! remarkably
marvelous
I say, considering
his disadvantages;
for
he never
stoop2d to be a Benedict
Arnold,
who had all the rights and privileges
his
country
could 'ifford.
Now, I wonder if the Negro,
aftp.r having been faithful
and loyal in the pastsimultaneously
making the choice that has
won for him a place of esteemed
merit
in
the hearts of the best people of this country - will stili continue
to do so; or will he
do like
Solomon.
be "righteous"
in his
early years and turn to "idolatry"
in his
la tter years.
There are a few
but very steep
and
critical obstacles
to be overC0me before the
Negro can willingly and cheerfully
play his
rightful part in the present'war.
The "boogy
bear" of Jirncrowism,
social segregation,
prejudice and the long exct'uciatingly
diabolical
sore of linching
will all !elhow up themselves
to beset
him from running
the
race
in
which he must enter, if he wants to have
a part in the world's
work.
May he not
be strong
enough
to say •'Get thee hence
satan"?
We hope he will.
One of the greatest
writers of the race
has yelled to the top of his voice: "Give
the Negro
a chance! 0 gh-e the Negro' a
chance!
Give him a chance to live for the
government
for which he is so ready and
willing
to die; give him a chance in your
c~lleges and universities;
give him a chance
in your Congress
hall; and abJve all allow
him equal right to these places in proportion to his numerical
and .developed
status
and he will show you what he can do, not
only for himself anti the country
of which
he is a part, but for the world at large,"

There
is no better
rare to corroborate

time
this

than
this
statement,

for

the

If we at this time prove to be wort:1Y
of our trust,
forget
the past and do our
small par~ in dictating
the
supreme
anrt
divine right of universal
peace and brotherhood, then Providence
wilJ in his own nppointed time, say to us, "WelJ done thou
good and faithful
servant,
thou has been
faithful
over a few things, I will now adopt
you into the
great family
of worldwide
brotherhood,
making
you a part
of the
many. "
When aeons slla1l llave carved thy name
On honor's scroll, a Brother R<\ce,
Let it be for thy worthy deedsA tribme to thy Gud and race.

ARGENTA, ARKAN~AS

,,"8

Our Arkansas conventipn is near and
are trusting
and boping it to be the best "'8
ha ve haa.
In ou r comi ng tog\lther it is to
be hoped that we have not labored by miJ;!ht
nor power
but by the spirit of th::: Master,
who will, if we have labO/ed according
to
his word, shaw an increase ab.we all of the
past .\'Pars of our work, Let us cone to'lether
prayerfu!ly
aild with the grace of God in
(lUI'
heans remembpring
that
we bhrl.il ref-p
in due season if WE' faint Ilot. HOllOI' will be
given to whom honor is due and we shall not
have to ask for it. Let
ns pray
fo:- ademonstration
l)f the eal'ly Ii fe of the Di,,·
ci pIes in ou r sou I meeti ng, t ha t si [)glenes~ of
heart and soul. Not counting
ourselves
but
the enjoyment of all things in common.
\Ve
are lookillg forward
with lIre'lt joy of linving our leading worliCrs with LIS in llur con·
venticn at Wabasella,
Arbns'ls,
beJ;!inningSeptember,
11th.
;Vlrs. A, l3 l\Iatll<;k,

P.LUME[{VILLE,
Edi tor

ARKAN~A~,

of the

Gos pe 1: Please
allow me space in
yOl1l'
valuable
paper to say that on the fifdl
Saturday and Sunday in July
we had with us
our beloved pasior, M. M. Bostick and \V if"
who were aCC'l111 pan ied by Bro.
R. L. 13roc ,;
of Kert"s, At·kansas.
OUt· pasior
spoke
both
day and night. They were intet'est.jng sermons
with much inspiration
to all who heill'd them.
In the evening the Chr;stian E~ldeavor
band
met and t"endel'ed a program and Bro. Brock
lectured
to the band.
He de'ivered
some
striking
remarks that gave us muc.h strenath
Then our sistet· organizer
took the stand
appealed
to us with such a message that is
worthy of taking note. She responded to the
welcome and volced the sentiments of our vice
president,
:::;arrah Sil'ickland.
We are al ways
glad to have our deal' sister organizer tl) CO:11tl
in our midst. We enjoy Iisteni!Jg to the s \"e,)~
message she brings to us from tirn9 to time.
May God's blessing
abide with them.
. Fait!:fully
yours
in Chriit,
Ida Her.vy

~nd
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Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed

REE J;~!S I
Tailored

To Your

of the WOI k that is being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Miss ROEa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and 1\1iSEionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,

fv1easure

To wear. show yQurfriends. tell who made
it. Latest model. made in any style. a
perfect fit. your choice of any goods.
Not a cent cost to you if you accept our
new liberal offer for a few hours work.
Bigcash
profltsforyour
spare time, 5100(0$500
a mon th, inlroducingus
to friends.N 0 experienee
needed. everything furnished F R E I:t. No
r'!"stter where you live or what you do, or what
Y('lur :l~e. send for this free offer at once. Every
tailoring: i"ogent write us too. no matter who
you represent.
Send name Hnd addre~s. get
Look of doth samples. latest 1918 fashions. beautiful
:J)ietures. our big new generous
offer. all
FREE.
Everybody send now, today, this very minute, to

The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be
t he
tian
of

.LIBERTY TAILOR!NG SOCIETY, Dept. 276 CHICAGO

a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA into
home and hands of eve-ry true htarted Chrisof your church and community.
For terms
suhscription see page two, first column.

Attend one of ·the following schools this fall
The Southern Christian Institute
Calls out the best in every boy and girl by its high standard
of Religious and Moral culture.
The f9110wing is a statEment of. some of its important features:
1. The school is situated in the healthful region east of the Mississippi River, in a climate giving the largest opportunity for out-door life.
2 The grounds contain 1300' acres of land, providing fields for
cultivation, ponds, streams, woods and hills. This land was selected not
. only with regard to its usefulness, but also for the healthful
and
beautiful surroundings.
3. The buildings were constrLlcted especially for school purposes
-and are thoroughly sanitary, well .lightrd by electric lights.
4. Th~ courses of study, though broad, are consistent, and give the
best preparation
to boys ana girls who desire to enler any university
:or technical school, or go into the world well prepared ill bl ain, hands
and heart to do the world's work.
5. The teachE:rs are chosen for their fitness to instruct and give
boys and iSirls the right and proper start for life.
(3 A limiti;d number of students will be permitted to \v6rk their way
upon

application.
Addrfss J. B. Lehman,

president,

Edwards,

Situated in the healthy region
of the Virginia Hills
Wakes

up boys and girls to the duties
of life.

Genuine Christian Influence
Efficient

Teachers

A limited number of pupils will be
permitted to work their way ..
Address
Frof.

J. H. Thomas, Principal

J. H. Thomas,

Prof. J. N. End,', president

Nice

Location, Healthful Climate, Reasonable Rates.
Strong Facul ty, Fine Christian Influence.
~
A liinited number of pupils will be pe.rmitted to work
their way in school.
Fall session begins September 25th, 1917.
The Boarding Halls will be opened September 24th.
Addre~s PresidE:nt J. N. Ervin,
~awkins, Texas.

Alabama Christian Institute

Missis~ippi.

PiedlTIOnt Christian Institute.

..

Jarvis Christian
Institute

princi~al,
Martinsville,
Virginia •

Prof. 1. C, Ft'anklin,

Principal

A Busy l.ovable School for boys and girls, located
seven miles from Calhoun, Alabama,' a location famous
for health, safety and beauty.
Strong Grl1-duate Faculty of Christian men and women,
giving Constant and Individual Attention.
A limited number of pupils are permitted to work
their way through school.
Address 1. C. Franklin, principal,
Lum, Alabama.

N. B.__Applications to ~ork your way
in either of the above schools should
re&ch the school before September 24th
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Edwards,

HELPFUL
To All
Strange

~~~T~
'.

De1usions~

H E prophets of old frequently refer to the fact that con·.
temporaneous nations became
I possessed
with strange delusions. Paul connects the idea
directly with the absence of
God in their hearts.
We have read these
thing's without getting anything of s clear
conception of what had taken place. A per·
son must ,live near such a thing to understand it. We must eee what nations will do
before we understand them.
'"

.. .

;:.

_~" _ .f""I~

. - / 'ff~
~.;.

~\:

I

~~~_"JJ~~~~
-

Barbarism was barbarism
because the
spirit of God was not in the heart of those
people. When Jesus said "Apart from me
ye can do nothing" he meant it strictly so.
lt was not a poetical exprE-ssion to be sung
only. He meant that apart from him a nation could do nothing. In ten thousand years 'B
nation might advance from barbarism
into
paganism but in the end it would die of its
own social toxic poisons.
Even Christiftn nations do not seem to
comprehend how the Christian
spirit is a
new life that will change the heart as the
rising !!un changes night into day. It is
the only force that has power to save the
world from its own destruction.
To comprehend
how vital this is we perhaps must
need pass through
a crisis. But by and
by the idea will come to the world that
apart from the spirit of God it can do nothing.
Now the barbarian
was not nearly
as
dangerous
as an enlightened
nation that
has once tasted of the heavenly gift and
then serves notice on the spirit of God
that it is no longer a desirable tenant
No
barbarian or pagan nation in Asia or Africa
could have staged the hegira of Mohammedanism.
The children of Abraham who
had returned to the state when they no
longer knew God were just suited for such
an escapade.
The German mental
hegira
has shown a thousand fold more dangers
than anything that could have been staged
by the Hindoos. or the Chinese or even the

Mississippi, Saturday.

September

8,

Japansse.
They had tasted of the heavenly gift in the terrible persecutions of the
middle ages and tlwy ""ere made partakers
of the Holy Spirit in what they gave to
mankind.
When they exch~)!1ged that. faith
for "Kultur"
as dispensed by philosophers
who knew not God they invited the most
tr<l'rible disr\8ter that could come to a nation.
They must now return to their first love or
go out as a nation forever.
The things
they have done are not strange when the
principle is understood.
The Kaiser is as
much a victim of this strang-e delusion as
his military
commanders.
When we once
understand
what took place in Germany
three or four decades ago we no longer
need to wonner at what we see.
Now all this must be a lesson for us.
What delusions we have seen in ancient
and modern nations we can produce in a
many·fold
magnified form in America.
We
are a nation descended from rfligious martyrs. First came the Pilgrims who were
England's first contribution.
Then came the
QuakerH. a second contribution
from Eng·
land. Then a contribution
from France,
the Huguenots. poured in. After this came
the German and Dutch peasants, the German Baptists, the Mennonites, the Lutherans
and
German Reformers.
These built the
state and gave the country its cast of mind.
Then later poured in many others who had
not a history of reform behind them, but
who came with their cup full of suffering.
Among these were the Italian Catholics,
Russians,
Mugyr5, etc. Last but not the
least important we must mention the infusion of millions of Negroes who, too, came
with their cup of suffering.
God prepared
the way for us to become a great nation
as God measures greatness.
Now if we too should make the stupendous mistake of asking the Spirit that
made us to vacate we would do things
which Mohammed and Tirpity never thought
of. Apart from the spirit of God we can
do nothing that is 'worthy.
We need not deny all the great scientific truths to be true to the spirit of God.
In fact we believe there are more really
scientific natural
truths in the Scriptures
than were ever expressed
by university
professors.
Those who fight modern rationalism by contending
against impregnable
scientific truths do our faith a great harm.
What we should contend for is a childlike faith in the spirit of Christianity.
We
must earnestly seek to bring every nation
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and kindred and tongue under its powerful life. If w"! become slackers in this
God-given work, some strange delusion will
come along and conscript us for a mogt
unworthy
cause. If we are conscripted as
a unit we will become a terrible
menace
to the world. If we are conscripted
in
factiuns then disintegration
must follow.
SUPPOSE' we do nothing to help the eleven
million Neg-roes in our land to find a true
place in God's scheme; a Mohammed or a
Joe Smith or even a politician like Cole
Blease may come and sweep them aside
into a hegira that may take our posterity
a thousand years to overcome.
Let us
no longer complain when we see a man
pushecl on by a strange
delusion. Let us
meet his delusion the best and wisest way
we can but let us be true to our own vision. A politician actuated
by selfish motives and whose heart is void of the spirit
of God CJuid no more escape a delusion
than weeds would fail to grow if the land
is thrown out. Christian men and women,
we are now in one of the most strategical
periods in the world's history.
We must
volunteer
as missionariES or China, Japan,
India, Africa and our own countries will
slip away from uS' and a new dark' age
will come upon us. Let us pray we be
not conscripted by a strange del usion.
PRE-WAR

THEOLOGY

WRONG

is. Methodist preacher in a prominent Canadian pulpie recently found himself faced with
this question from a bereaved mother:
"M.v son. who was not a cbri;;ti.w, (las
been killed in France. MUolt I helieve tbat.
his soul was lost~"
The preacher made the question the theme
of a sermon. Hl\d he adhered clo;;ely to hIS
creed, he would have been compelled either
to answer ber question in a cruel <1ffirmativf~'
or to have evaded the direct is;;ue b.v sup-po&in~ the miraculous conversion of the dyic'lg
soldier in the hour of his extremit.v.
.
But the preacher met the question fairJ.v
and told the mother she need not doubt,
the salvation of her son.
To do that he had to confess that his
pre-war theology was astray. He declared the
theology of the old, stern orthodox type must
be revised in the light of what the war has
taught us of man's capacity' to sacrifice, sufferand die in behalf of others.

-THE BIBLE STUDENTS MONTHLY.
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From

G. M. Dickpr;;on:
Loyd Dickerson,
Mr. Charles
Harman, M iss Alice Peoples

From

W. G. Yarber

-W.
P. Martin reports t.he c~nventlon. at
the Payne St., church of Knoxville. Tennr;;til'e,
as the most Euccessful convention,
spirit.ually
and financiall.v. that they
havt' ever held in
Tennessee.
He gives the financial
lIccount
from each department
of tbe church
in the
convention HS follows:
SllDday school Department......
.. $165
Offerinl! at preaching service
35.'7"2
Given to charity....
. . .. . . ..
.. 6 45
Given b.v the minillters . . ..
.
5.00
••
.,,,
churches
108 86
••
""
C. W. B. M.
30 50
Turned
over
from the
C. W. B. M.
Treasury
24.99
••
"b.v
~ister Ella Gordan .. 3 00
"
U
to
U
Brittan
1.00
Total of all money raised in convention $241.10

-Po

H. Moss writes that the convention
at Pla~taburg,
Missouri,
is ver.v l!ood so far.
We hope he may hfl.ve a good report for the
whole convention
as well us for t.he first part.
-1£loer
C. J. B,)lIing report.s
that he
prf'achpd for the Galilefl Church at Summerfield, Florida. nn the fir~t Sun(lay in August,
whf'l'l~ Elder G. N. Hpctor is pa~tor.
He also
organizf\d a C. W. B. M. oq~aniz~tion
among
the sisters t.here.
On the second Sunda.v in
Au!!ust, he preached
at Bethlehem Church in
W eb~ter, Florida, and added one to the church
H~ says this little midsion point is beginning
to grow.
He asks your prayers for his succe"s there.
-N.
B.
Walker
writes t.he following:

of Beaumont,
Tex9s,
"We had splendid Ber~

for

KIRKWOOD,
of

ERRATUM

H. i\f OilS:
:\Irs. Annill Lee.

From

Editor

and Editoraisl

cause.
We can certainly
get it by intermingling with our whole brotherhood.
Ia this
meeting
we will be able to discuss
every
phase of our work. 1 feel that in failin~
to
attend this meeting WP. will loose a great op·
portunity
to do good in our work. The E"~deration of Grea tel' Kansas City is making
every preperation
for your happiness
when
you come. Let us hear from the brethren
all along the line.
Yours in the One Hope,
J. D. Smith,
Pastor of the Third
Cn ristian Church of Kansas
City.

-0-
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vice!! ye~terd'l:l'. both morning Rnd night
at
the llefl1!!e Miilssion.
Our pa8tor, Elder T.
J. Green, preacheo strong sermons at these
s'ervicefl. Hi\1 subject in the mornin!!
Wl:\!'1,
'The
Rpjpct.in!! of Saul as Kin!!."
the text
being I Sltn1llel 15:26, and his subject
at
night Wl\~, "The Six Cities of Rpfuqe." Josh·
Ull. 20:1-6
We are orpparing
for a g-reat reo
vival t.o be hf'lrl in about sixt ..\' dll.VSfrom now.
We hope to be aole t.o SPClJre Rev. C. H.
Norriil (,f Cf'dar L'\I,p. Of Rev. B. C. Calvert
of Mif;~is-ippi.
Olnditions
in the church here
lire of such t.hat the preacher who succeeds
must be a man who cannot be tilted.

Number 314
The number on the first page is your serial
number.
The number in this column tells you
when your subscription is due. If your subscription number is 315. you have one week to go.
Three weeks after, the subscriber's name is dropp~d
unless we receive the renewal of his or her
subscription.
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Allow me space in your
paper to say a word about our Internation!II Chistian
Convention
which
will be held
at Kansas
Cit.v. Missouri
Aug-ust 24. 31, at
at which time we invite the Brethren
and
Sistl'rs
of the various states to corne and be
with us in this Ilreat l2et·to·l!ether
meetingThe Colored Disciple
will ~!Old their sessions
at the Woodland
Avenue Christian
church
and all arrangements
are bein(! made for
your entertainment.
We earnestly
pra.v that
you will come and be with us at this time.
We are expecting l:\ larg-e delelZation of loyal
worker", to join us. The invitation
is to JOU.
Come!
Yours for greater
service,
Retta
E. Maupin,
Pres. of Missiouri C. W. B. M.

KANSAS
Dear

CITY,

KANSAS.

Editor:-

Taking
under consideration
our obligations
to the caUBe of the M~ster,
we now have an opportunity
to show' our
appreciation
to the great need of our church.
There has never been a time
we needed
co-operation
3S much
as we need now and
we hope our brethren
will take
advantage
of thi.s time. Moz:eover, we hope our breth·
ren will avail themselves
to attend
the
International
Convention
in October, at which
time we will be better
able to formulate
plans to conduct the work of the Church in
in a more systematic
way.
For years
we
have drug along with our
petty
ideas
of
church
work. Let us meet
this convention
and get a larger
vision
of the
Master's

I wish to call the readers'
attention to an
error which occurred in the September
1st issue of the Gospel Plea that I wish to correct. On
the sixth page and third column, in the article under the heading
of "The Negro's Part
in the World War I" you will notice in the
third paragraph,
the wrong date was inserted. The persecu tion and massacre
of the
Huguenots
occurred
in the 16th
century
(1515-1572) instead of the 18th century.
The
mis~ake is due to a typographical
error and
not f,rom the manuscript.
In speaking
of the idiosyncrasies
of the
Negro. with them is often associated the little
humorous
joke of "Nigger
i~ three days behind time."
Let it not be the case in this
instance.
Peter C. Dunson.

TENNE.SSEE
DellI' Editor

of

the

Gospel

PIEa:I wish to speak
a few wordi> about our annual convention that
closed its session at Pilyne Stre~t
ch urch in
Knoville,
Tennessee.
Augu:;;t 5th, 1917.
We
had a very large delegati(ln from
the openin/{ until the close.
The church of Christ in
Tennessee
wai represented
in all of its.departments.
The Lord's
Day school Convention was supervised
b.y Charles E. Wilkerson,
chairman.
l!.ach Snnd'l.y school in the state
rendered a favorable
report
and brought
to
the convention quite a little sum of mones' for
education
and evangelization.
The
Sunda.v
school
Convention
convened
on Tuesdaywhich marked the day of the opening of this
/{reat meeting and it wag a day of note aud
history for our Sunday schools in Tenne<,see.
A spirit of oneness prevailed throughout
the
da.v, which promises larger things for the extension of our Sunday
school work in Tennessee.
The conveution
of the church of Christ
opeced its session on Wednesday,
Auguet
the first.
Elder George Washington
preSided
as
t-:.Jalrl...an o~er
the
cUlIvenlion.
Rider
llUaglaud as an executive officer can not. be

THE

exc?1led.
His endeavor is to rule sDd to govern according
to God's word.
He was perfeetls cool and was at his best throuj!hout
the session. He hlld the work well in hand
an l the entire bod'y did
not
fail to give
to him the higbef't recoQ"nition RS thpir leader.
Eloer
D. W. Hradle.v of R0gersville,
'l'ennessf'f', preaeted
the opening- sermon of
the convention,
which
clos",d the
morning
session.
Tbe convent ien opened
its session·
again at 1 :30 o'clock p. m. A fter the enrollment
of mini~ters and hearin~
of their
reports,
the re~orts
of
the churches
were
called for and they responded
with splendid
reports.
Followipg
the
revort
of cburcbt'~l,
the btate Evange,ist
was called to make bis
report.
He reported as follows:
No. of churcl.es visited
17
" •• visits Rnd revisits
23
" " revival" held
~
•• •• llddilions...
,
24
Paid the Evnnl.{elist
$240 96
Amt. for educlition & evangelization
115.01
PaId to vi3iting ministers
~. 70
Paid ministers
to bold meetings
74.10
Paid on church €quipments, Savannah 47.55
Letters written
341
Miles traveled
,
6561
Railroad expenses and board
$77.0l:
Students sent to S. C. 1.
From Savannah
4
., Jonesboro .,4_0.
~ •••••
l
'" Holtsville
7
Total
12
Admittance
fee paid ~. C. 1.
Jonesboro
$15.00
Savannah..
.. .
,
,
60.0D
Holtsville
105.00
Total
_
,
180 00
Mones raj~ed for all pUl'voses $667.32
At the close of the evan~elistic
report,
and after many had spuken at length of the
splendid report,
a motion was moved and carried to receive the report.
Following this reporl, Dr. J. B, Leuman, SeCreiary of Negro
education and evanl.:elization,
apveared on the
scene, and was called upon to deliver an address on the opelJin!! of the new school
at
Shelb.yville,
Tennessee.
At the close of Dr.
Lehman's
address, every
doubt and misconception was banished,
:lnd he gave to our
convention
the proper
understanding
of the
man.y things that had long been in doubt.
Our fathers S:l.Vthat the spirit of Christ
prevailed
thruout
the entire session. Prof. P.
H. Moss, our Naiionat Superintendent
of the
~unday
school, championed
hi" cause well
and gave much help to us all in the Sunday
school work. Miss Rosa V. Brown" our National Worker for the C. W. B. M. was pre·
sent and gave to our women a larger vision
of their work and service: !lnd we feel that
her coming to us has doue much good. Our
convention
waS also graced with the presence
of Miss Maude Martin,
of Washin~ion,
D.
C., who repTesenood tbe Christian
church
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at the cR-pitol city. H~r nrpsenca
l\.nd report
were cordially
received. Followio!! her report
the convpntio!l
rp"o\ved
as II whole and entered into setting
forth plan! to .raise from
the churr:hps of the state of TenoPs'ep. $100.00
for the bLlilning of a house of worship
in
Washington
Cit.v.
Friday. our C. W. B. M. opeoed
its
session
with Mrs. Ida 1\lylor
ill the cbair.
Every
huur of the day
was ri!.!htly used
and quite a sum of money
wa" raised for
our mis-ionary
cause.
The Wt,man's
wcrk
gave to us all a larger vision
of service,
and the.v tOd are just as competent
to do
their
work well in the church as our brethern.
Saturdfl'y was a dny
of outin!!.
We
'"ent by automobil!\"
t hirtppn
mile~ up the
Ii renchbroad
river to Kllnberlalld
Heig-hl~, to
visit the school of the Evangelist,
Dr. A!Ohley
S. J {)hn~on, President. A fter "ill ht-epi ng over
the beautiful campus
and hearin~
some of
tho great strug-gles
of Ii fe from this saintly
miln we were invited into thB chapel 'lludi·
torium of the school. Dr.
.Johnson turned
the service of the hour over to the delegation l'lOd speechps were mane h.l the following persons, Dr. -Prel'ton Taylor, Prof. P.
H. Moss, W. P. Martin.
Mrs. lda Taylor
and Mi~s Rosa V. Brown. The services were
clof'cd by Dr. Johnson, who showed
appreciation
of our visit alJd gave to us a cordial
welcome
to return
and pledged his supJ,J(lrt
to our
.vork in whatever
he eould do.
The amount
of mone.v received in tbi!1
convention
frOll
Savannah
and
Holtsville
for evangelization
and our new school
at
Shelbyville
was $87.25. From
churches
and
all other sources $153.85. Grand total of all
money received
into the
convention
was
$241.10.
Fraternally
yours,
W. P. Martin, Field Sec''y

From

the Banks
,.of the,..

Old Kentucky
"Teaching

them to observe."-Jesus.

Observation
here is enjoined in the Great
Commission.
Lately I've been at pains to
plaCE: some good men.
No less pains were
taken to satisfy some good pews.
One con·
nection
cites 1926 vacant pulpits,
Place against this six hundred
idle preachers,
and
you have the sum.
Statistics
are not facts.
They
are near facts.
They are indicative.
This
situation
is alarming.
These figures
are stated as true about the Christian church.
Church extension
is alright.
Making preachers is too.
But something
is ALL WRONG.
What about conservation?
Both church and
preacher
are of times a little too particular.
A preacher
who doesn't
preach
is no more

3

a preacher.
The light that
doesn't
shine
is no more a light.
Its just
a lamp now.
Some of these fellows are lamps.

A church
that
doesn't
ob!;lerve ill no
more a church.
"I will come and move j hy
candle£tick
except .... " I find chur ches i:'.S king about the proposed
preacher.
Can he
teach Sunday school?
Can he take care of
the young
folIes? They know that
unless
the lambs are cared for the flock i~ gone.

r find, aga.in, troublll with those who
just know a little bit,
(God bless
them).
Its the fellow who knows a little music who
criticises
the musician.
"Just
a little bit"
spoils.
Notice the pupil who comes
home
from school after just one year.
He has
begun to learn.
That means well, but knowing just a little bit is dangerous.
Send him
back again and again
and again' and save
him.
Every church and preacher who knows
just ~ little bit and doesn't
learn more is
lost.. "A little learning is a dangerous
thing.
Drink deep or taste not of the sierrean spring."
Another weakness
I find. The preacher
so often does not know the members.
(Does
not even know of them).
The hireling careth not for the sheep,"
saith
Jesus.
"The
good Shepherd g'iveth his life for the sheep."
Read Jno. 10. What is the business of the
shepherd ?·sheep herder.
Those sheep
herders
on the plains
of
Judea "watched
the flocks even by night."
They knew
every
hoof.
They knew
they
must give aecount
for the missing
or the
crippled
ones.
Shall we sit idly by and let
wolves,
Sunday
theaters,
dance
halls and
grog shops and vice dens and dozens of unmentionable
wolves destroy OUl' sick and lambs'!
Jesus told Peter,
the fir~t Gospel preacher,
to "Feed my sheep"
and "Feed my Jambs."
Suuday and Wednesday
night
feeding alone,
will not keep the flock in good order.
Last
week I saw
a man weighing
and selling
--larpbs. The price was high.
"H(lw
much
did he bring?"
I ask of one.
"Sixteen
dollars"
he said.
"Any trouble to raise him ?"
I ask.
"Lots
0' nights
last spring
I sat
up with 'em,"
he said.
Then I thought,
Shall we expect healthy,
rollicking,
sixteen
dollar lambs by just pitching
them a bunch
.of Old Stale fodder two or three times per
week?
"I tell you, nay."
God will smite
the shepht::rd
and the sheep
unless
that
shepherd
gets busy.
"The great
fold stands with its portals
wide,
The sheep are astray on the moutair.side.
The Good Shepherd
climbs
over mountains steep
And seeks till he finds wandering
sheep. "
"Teaching
them to observe
all things
whatsoever
I have commanded
you."
C. H. Dickerson,
Evangelist
for Ky.
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WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN
Benediction of Societies,
"God

be merciful

And cause
That

his face

thy ways

unto

us, and bless

to shine

may be known

upon us;
upon

Thy saving

health

among

Thru

Christ

our Lord,--AMEN.

Jesus

us,
earth,

all nations."

Miss Rosa V. Brown
Kational Field Organiz0,r of
C. W. B. jL among t.he Negroes

Among the 'W'oman~s Mis,",
sionary Societies_
In the early spring I began a trip thru
the state
of Kentucky
which was planned
for me by the president
of the
wOnl'ln's
work,
Mrs. H. A. M. Singleton
of Louisville. But having
to attend
the National
Woman's
Edwards.
ternational

..

..

Welcome Add ress, BI'o. Robert TurDer of
Waba~eka.
R~sponse by J. S. Mitchell
of Plummerville.
Adjournment.
AFl'ERNOON
SESSION
1 :30 Song by the choi!·. Pmyer
Report of the schools
Report of the Evangelist,
M. M. Bostick,
Argenta
Report of the ~ecretary
Report of the Treasurer
Report of committees
,Bible School Jnstitute--Prof.
P. B. Moss
Roundtable
Talk-"Our
Responsibility
Growin~ out of the Work already Done"
Adjournment
for C. W. B. M. work.
C. W. B. M. CONVENTION, PROGRAM
NINETEENTH
YEAR, SEPTE)lI3ER
12-13
WEDNESDAY
EVENING
7 :00

9:00

Missionary Convention of the
Church of Christ and its
Auxiliaries,
to be
held with the
Elliot:Chapel
Christian Church
Near Wabaseka, Ark.
September 11--16, 1917
Bible School Period

that
in practically
all of the churches visited. I found a number of energetic
women
,demonstrating
in some way or other a desire to be about
the Father's
business.
I
was especially
pleased to see the manifest-

7:30

D2votions, Pres. Mrs. Sarah Richardson
Soag, "Jesus
Saves."
Prayer
BiblA Lessou--'rhe 18th chapter of Acts
of the Apm-tIes
Song, Blessed be the Tie that Binds"
Welcome Address,
Miss Laura Turner
. Respocse, Miss Mary Bradley, Noble Lake
Presidf'nt,'s message, Mrs. Sarah Richard·
son
Appointment of committees
Nominations, Future work, and Time and
Placl':. AdjourDment,.
THURSDAY

Program of the Thirtiy-First Session
of the Arkansas State Chris~ian

at the College of Missions. Indianapolis,
Indiana, June 1st-15th. I was not able to carry
out the itinerary which was made for me with()ut interruptions.
However,
I returned
to
Kentucky
on the 20th of June
and Ul~til
the 23rd of July was at work
among
the
,churches
in the state trying to arouse them
to a full realization
of the great
purpose
-of the church of Christ. I am glarl to report

will
more fully con'secrate
themselves
to
t he task.
I would be glad to in a detailed
way tell you of my travel;; thru "Old KenlUcky," but time n;)r space will permit
me.
neither are words adequate symbols to makte
J ou feel ,the warm hospitaliry
and hearty
I~ltowsLip
which
came to me from
the
-open
d<X.la-the
extended
hand and the

BOARD OF MISSIONS

fervent
prayers
of those I came
in touch
with. ~
The Convention
in Kentucky
this
year
which was mine to attend
was pronounced
the best in the history
of the work from
the
stand
points
of attendance,
general
con0uct.
work a~complish€d
and finances
raiEed Presidents
Jacl(son,
Watson, Singleton each acquited
themselves
well.
They
proved
thems<:dves valuable
assets to their
departments
by their keen anrl consecrated interests,
their new plans and wise judgements.
We feel that the convention
is to
be cong"J"atuJated in the re-election
of the'se
same
(,[-fit;'Ys.
I ail1 here giving a summarized
report
of tho work done in the
state.
Number of places visited
27
•• addresEes given
37
" days on the fi~)ld
55
•• n;Jissionary societies
"
vi£:ited
19
•• conferences
held
19
"
" missionary
societies
put in
"
with N. B.
6
•• missionary
societies
"
organized
3
" members
added
38
"
" subscriptions
to Tidings
"
taken
32
Received
cash from the field
$59,92
"
convention
$10.00
$69.92
Total received
Yours for service,
Rosa V. Brown.

Conference
held
at the
S. C. I,
MissiSSIPpi, May 11-15, and the InField Worker.,;' Illsti'tute cond'lcted

ation of a general
eagerness
for larger
information. The women of Kentucky are bright,
('apable and intelligent
women who as they
become
informed
of the work and its needs,
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TUESDA Y SEPTE~1 BER 11
Praise service by Bro. R. L. Brock, Kerrs
Sermon by Rev. L. J. Pfeifer, Argenta
Appointment of committees by Chairman
Adj mrnment.
WEDNESDAY
MORNING

MORNTNG

Devotions, Mrs, Alma Jones
Song, by the choir
~1rs. lda Hervey, Missionary
Auxiliaries'
Reports
Little Rock, Mrs. L. Gallispie
Sherrill,
"Mal'Y
Rice
Pine Bluff,
"L.
13. Ivey
Cobbs,
"Caroline
Moore
England,
"Mary
Gar~well
'Washington,
" Fred Hunley
Tmboden,
"Mary
Shocldey
R.1Rsellvillf', " 'Emma Franklin
Plummerville"
Willie Hervey
Argenta,
,. L. R. Pff'ifer
Pea Ridgc:', " Lue Mitchell
Pea Ridge Christian Endeavor,
Brother
Tay lor Cille
Kerr JUDiOt·Endeavor, ~1iss Mattie Brock
Plummerville Endeavor, Bro. A.B. Mitchell
Seflretary's Report, Miss Mary Bradley
Treasurer's
Report
Ol'gaoizer's
Report, Mrs. S. L. Bostick
Address,--!Miss
Rosa V. Brown, Edwards,
Mississippi, subject: "The Young Woman and the Missionary Work"
Quartet, Prof. A. M. Bright and others
Adjournment for dinner.
EVENING

SESSION

I

9:00 Devotions by Bro. Taylor, E. B. Cole, Kerrs
Address- "The Condition and Needs of
of the Work" by Rev. M. M. Bostick
Evangrlist.
Roundtable discussion
Quartet, A. M. Bright and others
Lecture-"Bible
Scbool Literature"
Prof
P. H. Moss, Edwards,
Mississippi
Address-"Relation
of Bible School and
Church," Prof. Biram Armstronl:!, Cobbs
Ba&s solo. Bro. George L. Moore, Cobbs

1:30

8onll. by Lhf\ choir
Roundtable
Discussion,
"Whflt is the
A uxi liary to the Church~"
Opened by
Mrs. Minnie
Guyrlen, followed by
others, closed, Miss Rosa V. Brown
Papar"qbristillD
Inlluence"
Miss Lucy Bradley
Paper"The Christian Church as I See
it; Why and When Christians see it;

THE

Why Hnd When Cbri~tian<;
Go to
Church"
by Mrs. Bi'11 t\htiock
Adrpss- Prof.
P. H. Mo~s, N;;.tiooal
Field Secretary
Deleg-ates. fellowship
Quartet,
by Bro. James
Mitchell
!lnd
others
Dismisseci.
8:00 Prnise !'ervice by Turnpr Chapel choir
MeSSllQe, M r~. ~arn h L Bostick,
subject: "The Work (hat Counts"
Response,
Miils R')sa V. Brown
Reports from 'the Committees
Come with all auxili(tI'ies \\'ell represented,
and officers.
Committees:
Mrs. Sarah L. nn~tick
" ~. A. Ricbn r(bod
Miss Mar.v Bradlp.v
FRIDAY
9:30

~ORNING,

SEPTEMBE}{

14

House calleo to order h.v the pr('sidpnt,
Rev. M. M. Bostick, Argenta
Praise service conducted b.v Rev. G. W.
Ivy. Pine Bluff
Remarks
by tbe presid"nt
Appoint.m('nt
of committees
Genera I order 0 f business
Add ress- "The Conci itiolJ:f1nd Needs'! of
the Work"
b.v Evangelist
R. T.
Matlock
Discussion
Welcome Addrpss-Pastor
E. L. Turner
Re.3ponse, b.v William .\1artin of Kerrs
Acijournment.
AFTERNOON

SESSIO~

Pmise
service
b.v Elder
Geor~e M.
Thomas, l\feto
Discussi0n:
"The Best Way to Finance
the HAte" lead by Bro. Gartrell of
Eng-Innd
Paper,

"How

to Rf?ach the Unreached"

b.v Mrs. Sarah L. Bostick of Argenta

•

Response, L. R. i'trickland,
Plummerville
Lecture-Prof.
P. H. Moss of Edwards,
Mis3issippi
President's
Address
Adjournment.
EVENING
7:30

Praise
service b.v Elder Porter Brown
of Tucker
Sermon, Eld. B. J. Hervey, Plumrnerville
Adjournment.

SECOND
9:30

I'3ERVICE

DAY,

MORNING

Praise service conducted b.v Elder Kimmons, Tucker
Address-Prof.
J. N. Ervin.
President
of J. C. I., Hawkinl!. Texas
Report of the followinll committees:
Ways and Means,
Time and Place,
Nomination "
Evangelist'l!
Rep1rt
Adjournmflnt.
A F rEHNOO~

1:30

SESSION

Praise

Service

SE";SION

by Eld. Andrew

of Ellison
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Church Reports
Ministers'
Heports
State Treasurer':,!
Report
Paper-"Beoev(l!eoce"
Mrs. A. B. Matlock
Discussion,
"Vi:'!ion and the Task" led
by Rev. L. J. Pfeifer of Argenta
EVENING

Great C. E. Campaign

bESSIO~
I

7:30 Partial report of Committee on Resolutions
Musical p.lJtertainment in honor of Profs.
P. H. Moss and J. N. Ervin
Adjournment.
THIRD
9:00

DAY

MeRNING

SE::'JSION

Bible

School in usual order, conducted
by Prof. A. M. Bri,.!ht of Argenta
Sermoo- "'fhA TrtJe' Cbu rch"
J:i..vangeliilt R. T. Matlock of Argenta
Adjtlurnment.
3:30 Sermon- Hev. T. H. Merchant
of Hope
Adjournment.
8:00 Sermon-Rev.
G. W. Iv.v of Pine Bluff
Final report ofjCommittee on Resolutions
N. B.-A
collection
will be taken at each
serviCfl.
Each one come 'prepared
to contribute largely to the work.
Rev. M. M. Bostick, President
Prof. A. M. Bright, Secretar.v
Evang. R. T. Matlock,
Chairman of Committee.

Christian ~~dllcation
--+=-~~...+-+ ...
~~-+

Southern Chdstian

Institute

Miss Nancy Jenoil!gs
cf the class of 1914,
who has been teaching
at Ja:'vis
Christian
Instlitute,
visited on the campus a few days
last week. We enjoyed bearing her sing once
more .
; Prof. Clark went to Ft. Worth,
Texas,
last week fur a car load of shorthorn
('.attlc
which the Imtitute is proud to pOi'ses~.
Last Sunda.~ Pres. Lehman,
Miss Lois
Lehman,
Prof. Clark and Leslie
Sniff weut
in the car to Vicksburg
where Pres. Lehman
spoke at the Christian church
both morning
and evening.
Peter Dunson
preached
on the campus
Sunday
and gave a fine ann helpful talk.
Miss Lula WIlliams
plaved for the services.
Miss Evans' Sunda.v school class gave the
Misl!'ionar.v program
Sunda.v morning
which
was very interesting.
·Jerome Freeman also
gave his report at Sunday school uf the convention held at Mound Ba.\,ou,
whlCh was
said to have been a ver.v gnod one.
Miss Ellen Johnson of tbe cIa>:"of 1916,
who ha.s b~eo teachinlZ', is spendin~ a few da.p.
on the campus.
A few of Prof. Clark's bo.fS areuuildinll
a. fence around the south
side of ~biloh.
puttin~
in several nice oement PO&ts.

Some twelve hundred Christian Endf>avor
societies
have bel'll listed
in twelve
weeks
among Christian CllUrches in thf\ uniten States
as a result of a camp'3.i~n which is bain;! activel.v prosecuted
to p'Jt th,\ d!.~ciple~ of
Christ
fir~t in the I!rpat Christian Enrlpavor
movement. The aim of t'htl Cllmpail!n, set forth
some twelve weeks ago, was "twenty-four
hundred
new Christian
Endeavor societies in
twenty-four
weeks." The re"ponse has bpen
remarkable. At present the Pre"bsterian
Church
in the United
States
lead,'! the Christian
Endeavor
churches.
SOMETHING DOING, the new Chri,tian Endpavor journal (issued by The Standard
Publi.shing Compan.v), is boo"ting the campaign.
James D6Forest
MUlch, the eaitor,
recently
said:
, "No (lne interdEnomirJational
movpment
has so nearly
expressed the ideals for which
the Restorati:m
movement has stood fllr illorethan a centur.v as the Christian
Endeavor
mpvement.
"Christian
Endeavor
url!es Christi'ln fellowship; so does the Hestoration
movement.
"Ch ristian Endea VOl' does not stress denomioationali~m;
tbe Restoration
movement is
four-~quare al.'f1inst it.
"Christian
Endeavor
has as its ultimate
aim the unity of all Christendom;
the Restor:ation movement
has had no other purpose.
"Christian
Endeavor
honors
the
Wlm6
'Christian;'
so does the Rpstoration
movement.
"Christian
Endeavor
Ulles
stud.v of t,he
Bible; the Resturation
movement
takes
no
other guide.
"Yet the Restoration movement hfls novel'
been the lender in Chl'isti~ll Erldeavor. It. has
allowed others to Uilurp its ri~htfl!1 place ...
This p.ondition mu::;t no 10nl!erexist. The churches of Christ must Ipad."
Kansas now leads the ~tates in the
big
race, with nearl.v two hundred new societies
enrolled.
Clo"o 10 Kansas 'come
Oklahoma,
Indiana and Kentucky.
Over
thirty
~tate8
are listed so for.
The closin ~ weeks (,f the campaign
are
takin~ OIl a new aspect in a "Big
Push, 'I
and it is hoped that
the 2,400 mark will
be far exceeded.
"New" societies include societies not <'n the rolls of the United 80ciet.v of Christian
Endeavor
and societies
newly organized.
Christian
Endeavor societies
all over the country
are urged to organize
new· societies (Intermediate,
Junior,
Senior.
etc.) in their church homes and in neig!:lboring churches.

An excelleot help in the campaign is the.
"free booklet,
"How
to (Jr!!lllJIZe a Livd
UhriiSlian fi;/J'deavor ~"Clf't.r. "WlllCd
lWI}' be
s;>cured b\' addrf'''i'oin~ Ttle ,':-'l,;{/lda"d Puulishillg C'tmptlll.\·, B"x 5, ~t:l .. N.:'-Jir cii"1.1Ii. O.
It is ahsolutel.v Hl'ceil..•.
'lry
thqt
eve-r.v
"new"
8f,ciety be relMrted
Tt,i;
d,~tllil of
~be campaij,ln should (Jot be overlooked.
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PHted in the work
!Inri hopeR to spend much
richly colored
attire,
there wa.~ n motley
limp on the ficin this .veaT helpio~ the schools
gathl'ring- of tribea from every dirl'Clion, a'i
divprRitil's of speech and dresa were therp;
to do better
work.
In the TennessE'e
State
sunday
schoo~
all varities
of comp'exion,
from
the ~,aie
convention,
Eld. D. W. Bradley heads the
bronze of Persian to the black of Ethpopinn.
line for the state. Eln. Bradlry
is a man
National enemies stood side by einl'. Dwp! I,
who wants
to see thinllS
go under
h:s
ers on plain and mountini'l, in walled towns
leaoership.
We
who exp~ct
~ood
results
al"d in tent8 of the desert, were in the throng.
THE FJERY FURNACE-Dan
3.
They spoke man.v languaj!es fi~ if the con fu~i()n
will nllt
he di~appointed.
In
t.hr>
Mi~.,nuri State Sunoay school Conof
tongue
had
been
requested
III
the
":1Ine
GOLDEN TExT.-When
thou walke~t thru
vpnlion.
Prltf.
P. W. Miller was elfcted Pres·
Babel.
the fire, thou shalt
not be burned;
Df'ither
.J
E
F.
idpnt
of
tile
Kiole
school convention for this
.fhlll the' flames kindle upon thee.-Isaiah
43:2.
"far.
If
v.e
are
t.o
uo bv tte old saying;
TIME.-Probably
not lon~ after thp, de'Ttw
light
that,
~hilles
farlherp"t sbines bright•..•• ;'fltructicn
of Jerusalem
in the summer of B. C.
p,"
est
at
hom
WA
Cfln
:0 lk
forward
for
58e in the 18tb year of Nebuchadnezzar,
lCr~Rtcr
rf'.~uitQ
amnl1!!
the
Riole
"chools
of
"when he had brought to a conclu.;;ion ~ series
Mis,wllri.
fllr
Mr.
Miller
i,
~up2I'inten(hn~
of
, -ef ~reat victorif'S and conquests."
one of the be~t Bii)le SChOOl" in the "ta\e.
PLAcE.-The
Plaill of Dura, some where in
He is (loin!! thing'! at home and if thl'l schools
the vinciniL.V of Babylon.
will
co-operate
he will If'ad them
upon
Soon after the final distruction
of .Jerusahigher
ground.
lem. Captive
Jews
tLroughout
Babylonia.
Oklahoma Statl' E'unrlav "ehool Convention
..Daniel in Nebuchabdnezzar's
service, for 15
is
the
youngest c f fill of (\lH
convE'nlions
.I
sears.
Ezekiel a captive at Chebar in Babybut
it
has
f\
Iounl!
man
at
it",
hf'ad. Eld.
Jonia.
Wm,
Tuckpr,
who
iii
full
of
f1mbition
and
So far as we know
Nebuchadnezzar's
vi~ion
and
if
hi"
leadPr~hip
j, f"llowed,
I
~reat aSl:lemblage of people from all over his
believe
tLflt
Ihf',
r
thp"
,'Ifllrs
wi!1
know
that
empire had for its object the consolidation
of
Oklahoma i;: on the map L.;t tbe .vhole Bible
his whole Idngdom.
He had just returned
school arm.r step forward
a pace for
this.
lrom a triumphant
campai~n n.gainst his enemies
conventional
year.
in the west and Routh, agamst
Eg.'\pt, Syrill,
Yours who has confidence in you,
Judea and Arabia.
Bab.vlon,
Elam,
Media
P. H. Moss,
.and Chaldeu were di vil'ions of the kingdom, so
Field
Sec',:,
N. B. S •
.that the empire was compoOlf'd of the vfl.rious
'f
countries aud fl-lCf'S,diverse from one another
Prof. P. H. 1\1oss
in disposition,
character
and interests with
.diffeTent political organizations,
and speakin~
Field Secretary of National Bible Shool
~ifferent
languages.
They were united b.v no
Datural afl'irillity, but by conquest.
'1 he whoI':l
empire mi~ht easily fall to pieces.
SPARK"
llRuJ1 LIVi£ WIRES.
Nebuchadnezzar
had a great probl~m on
hand for the next quarter of a century.
The Pi~dtn'lOt
Di,trico
Sunday
school
I Nebuchadnezzar's
plan to unite all the
Conventilln,
und~r the lead~r "hlp of G. F.
di3cordant
elememts into one great empire by
Rtl!Hcidll
Lake, a forward
~tf'p. in that
it
meana of a Colos~al Image of v-old.
appoint" H d,.'tri~t woril?r, i-'rc f. C A. Berry.
This im'1ge was dou btless the I ikene~s of
\\'e are eXpi'ctlO!l great
re.,ullS from this
Bel·Merodach,
the tutelary deIty of Babylon,
field.
the capital of the empire.
h was erected in
K~ntucky State Sunday ; ('!JOtll ccnvention
the plain of Dura not far
from the city.
has Eld. R. W. Wat;;oll at the bat for an··Dllrin~ the trigonometric::tl surveyor
MPilOpO.
other
year.
If the schecl"
will follow the
tamia. capt!liu Selby llEcertaiued dlat in the
out-lioe he bl',)u~ht
to them ill his annual
J. R. Lauderback
Jevel plain of Dura the tip of the horizon at addrees many wili make it in to the home
12 miles is 63 f,>et, ('0 that one standina
on the
b'lse ere Hnother CfJ!lv"mtion. R;>rnember
we
State Evangelist of Virginia
~round could 'lee the etatue of that hei~ht of that
do not want the schoo!" to "Swallow
the
ROANOKE,
VIRGINIA,
lon~ distance and this statue almoi'lt twice a'! stand
all at
once ·a~ a s.oake swallows a
biuh,
could be ea:;;ily spen ~Iittering
in the
frog," but we wallt JuU to swallow it.
Dear Editor of The Gospel Plea.
morn in,!! sun thru th~ wonderful clear air of that
Mississippi
Christian
Missionary Sunday
Plea~e permit me srace
to 'lay a few
region, from at Il'al't ttle tops of the mo~t
school Convention
is on the map with Eld.
words, as one of the workers
in the Piedistant houses III thr; lUlm, n"e citJ of Babylon.
Rot~. Brown as its leader. We belie"ed that
mont District of Vir~inia, and N. C.
The i:na.~e wa" 60 cubits high including
Miseissippi
is lined lSp for larger tbings. Let
I have spent a good bit of the past
the pede:,;tal. The usual length of a cubit is us keep in mind that
co-operation
is the
year as a cosmopolite.
I cou ldn 't confine
18 inches.
"But
p()/)sibl,Y
the measliremcnt
nearest distance between the two given puints myself to an,V fixed work, to. the exclusion
in this Cf\"e was b.v a much shorter llubit, aud
beginnin/;! and ~uccess.
of some other work, but I tried to make
n()t imprO').nl,r
It may Ilave been by a cubit
Florida State Sunda.v llchool Convention
m.vself at home, wherever 1 wa.s and
at
longer.
makes her bow to the public. A. B. E'iwllrds,
whatever
I found to do.
The multitude>! were gathered 011 the plain
the leader of the. Bible school work III this
I served 80me-times
jn
the
capac:ty
s'tate is Ii man ot" vision. He has 'as Ii helper
,ground, the golden" ima~e lliitteriog and radiof an evan~elist,
some-tiin'es
minster of the
aut in tbe, sun. ,Besides the officers in their
Mrs. Carrie
Mosroe,
w bo is deeply
intercongregation,
some-times
elder
or deacon,

Sunday School Lesson
September 16, 1917,

Lesson X.

Among The Sunday Schools,
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and iometimes
janitor
when he
was not
in place. I tried to make myeelf at home
'lIny where and in any place, that I could
be of service in the Lord's house.
I have ju~t
returned
from Penhook,
where
we have a small cungregaticn
with
'Out a pastor.
struglliing
for existence. I
'have been holding
them together
as
best
11 could.
I have visit,ed the
followinQ'
plllceR:
(jritz,
Christiansburll,
Penhooi_ in Viriginia,
Winston,
Salem,
Reidsville
and Piney Fork
1n N. C. with the followinll results: I'ermons
preached
51,
additions
26. J did
this
with
the turning
down of calls at other
points,
thftt I could
not fill and hold my
job. I am glad
to say that the 9th Ave.
'C'hurch, of which
I am pastor,
is
in
growing
condition.
Eighteen have been added
to the congregation
during
the
rear.
Most
-all of these by primary
,)bedience.
Last
Lord's
day at the
marninll
worship
two
of the S. S.· bors
were
baptised,
and
at
the evening
worship,
the
wife of one of
the
deacons
of our conQ"regation
united
with us. She
Wl\S
formerly
a member of
the
Baptist
church.
She is going
to be
'Of much help to our
congreQ'ation, also in
our Sundl\Y school work. They
have
two
bright
bo.vs to be led into
the
Church
'Of Cb rist. I am standing
00 the 358 dars
'Of our Conventional
rcar
looking over the
seven intervening
days down upon Winston
Salem,
North
Carolina, where the Convention of the Churches
of the Peidmont District will convene on the
23 lnst.
When
I read Eld. C. H. Dickerson's
discription
of the Kentuck.v
convention,
it maoe
my
heart leap for joy, for we know that there
are few instances
in tbe Christian
pilgrim'9.Q'e that afford
more genuine
pleasure thfln
these yearly meetinQ"s of Christian
hearts,
meeting
of Christian
spirits
from all parts
'Of our co-operative
work.
Workers coming
to tell what they have done and are doing
in the Master's
vine.vard, and to plan and
devise wa.vs and means to do more
than
ever before.
My fellow worker.,
m.v heart
staggers
and almost fails me, as I look
over
the
vast fields, already
white for the harvest,
llnd so few read.v to .'!'athpr the sheaves, so
few who hear and are willing to respond
to the Macedonian
cries that are corning up
from all quarters of the earth.
Ninth Avenue is hustling
to help answer !lome of tbe
calls b.v sending
up more money
to
the
convention
for the support
of
our
work
th'm eVEr be'ore
I hRve spent tEn years
with the 9th Avenue
church,
of this city,
lind our experiences
have been man.v, but
we can look back and see what right livin,g',
sacrificinQ"
and serving
will do.
P. H. Moss, our Field Secretar.v, spent
two Avenin/l!! with us on his return
from
the Sunday school Convention.
His visit was
quite an inspiration to our BiblA school workers.
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Our 8cbool is t1\ldn/.r on new life. Hurry up
God's word as assurance for your
pardon.
and come again Bro. Mos'l, "We are for .Tohn".
Then faith
in God is man's best a~suranC6.
Say, who can tell
where
the National
In fact the whole thing is written and man
Coovention
is going to
be ~ Bro. C. H.
should
read it out instead of feelill~ it Oll~
Dickerson
saIS. that
tha
Kentucky
Con· or guessing it out.
vention
eJpcted him for the
delegllte
to
Yours in the harness,
represent
Kentuck.v. in the National Conven" G. M. Dickerson.
tion in Nashville, Tennessee, Reptember 5th.
Bro. W. M. Alphin of l("nsas City, Mi~souri,
has presentpd seven rpasons why the ConvenNICHOLASVILLE,
KENTUCKY.
tion should be in KansRs Cit.v. We ought to Dear Readers:..•.•
have a bettf'r understanriing
about a meeting
It hilS been quite
a while' Rince
of that mallnitude.
I would likA to go to
you heard from
me, I am, as you know,
both p'.lce;;., hut it will push me to !rO to one.
in the Blue Grass
Region of old Kentucky.
I wish it \Vas so that thA whole hrot.herI am .vet working for the Master. The mission
hood could !rather in R mpf-tin!! of the kind
work herE! is yet alive and doing
nicel.v.
mentior,pd hy the hrpthrpn.
I hope WI' can
We had a good meeting on August
12.17 •.
get tocethf'r in a gPlleral convep.tion
of the
The work and aim of the C. W. B. M.
Church.
was thoroughly
pxplained
from the
maps
Horin!!
that all t.hin:!s will work
for
that were ~ent out from bend-quarter;;.; now
good along that line, I am yours it) the work
all that we have to do is work, pra.vand pay.
of the master.
and success will be ours. All of us who
Report of mv work for
rear
ending
have just one •.park of missions in our hearts
Septp:nber
30. 1917.
must put it to work.
Uncle Sam is moPlaces visited.
7
bilizing
his
forces to conquer
the enemy;
Sermons
preJcherl,
51
just
so we must
mobilize
our forces to
Addi tion;;.,
26
conquer
sin.
Money received
$7220
We must save the coming generation,
our
Additions to the Congregation,
18 Total
hays and girls,
who will be the churcb of
number ('If of additions,
44. The
work
is
tomorrow.
The little Junior society here
is
growing.
now planning
(or another year's
work. They
J. R. Lauderback.
enjo.v the Kinll's Builders so much.
They
B:vangeli,t.
deliver talks which are well prepared
on the
18s>,on each Lord's
da.v. We have sent
in
$4.00 and are now preparing
for our next
report.

A V oice From the Vi~~
ginia Hills_

I rfcad in the Gospel Plea the sad news
of the death of Bro. George Williams, one
whom I loved so well even in my child-hood
Why
do men lay more
stres'!
upon
da.VB. The three rears that I Wi1& state organfeeIng in regard to pardon than upon fai th ~ iz~r of .\lissi~sippi, I received much inspiration
Simpl.v because
they
agrpp to be Iluidpd
from him. He was a great
financier
and.
more
by the tfstimonif's
n,nd emotions
of
wherever
he went the bretbern
would IJave '
men than
b.v the word of God. In fact it
hIm to take the offering. He would become' i
i~ strange
how little men dppend upon the
so enthu:'!ed
on stating
the needs of the
word of God as assurance
for thrm
being'
work: that one might
think
that he
was
pardoned.
If we hnve sinned neainst man we
preachinl!-and
the monp..v would come pourwant hi~ word a~~urjng us of pardon. Then
ing- in. I sper~t many plea~ant da,Vs in his home
whee we sin against <:iod why consult
our
with his daughter,
who:s
now Mrs. G. A.
feelin,Q's~ Wh.v not take His word a'l llssurFranklin;
he was a father to us both. The
ance of pardon.
God bring' truer
than man,
famil.v has our sympathy
and
pra.vers
for
His word is bettpr evidence than man's word.
the
loss of this df'ar one. Now we can
To secure paroon man mu~t i'urel.v repent
onl.v say that our loss is Leaven's gain. He
of his sim, and thi" repe,lt.ancll beinQ" mlln's
was ble~sed with a good old age, being the
act, talles place in the heart of the man and
next oldest man to my father in Claiborne
is manifestpd
in his life.
And while
there
Ct1unty.
may be a grellt deal of feeling in repentance,
Yours in His service,
this feeling
may be an assurancp of repentMrs. H. J. Griffin
ance. It certai'nly can not be an assurance
of pardon,
for pardon
is Gud's
act.
It
"Patriotism
and the desire to serve
hutakes place in the heart of G •.d and is brr t
manity
may
require of
you
YOung men
to us thru His word. So when God promises
the shner pardon on special terms the man wno
and women
the exercise of that very
t) pe
that
will keep you to your
has faith in God believes himself pardoned as of self-restraint
tasks of preparation
until the time c)me~
soon as he has complied with those
terms.
to render
service which cannot
be rendered.
This faith ill produced by good testimony
by others."
•'The word of God." Read brother and take
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Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed

'FREE

j~)Fe SU IT

of the work that is being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Mif;s Ro~a V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and Missionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,

Tailored To Your Measure

To wear, show yourfrier.d., tell who made
it. Latest model. made .in any style, a
perfect fit. your choice of any goods.
Not a cent cost to you if you accept our
new liberal offer for a few hours work.
Bigc •• h profa.toryour sparotime.
$HY.lto$600
a month.introducinl'U8
to friends. No experience

~' ~ne:&~'w't~~~~~nlfv::~~h~!~O~
~o~~r·w~~
yom' u:;re. send for this freeofier ntonce. Every
taUoring

all~nt write ••a too, no m:ltter

~

Jarvis Christian
Institute

The Gosple Plea is needed!

who

~fo~hr~~~:~l~;:
Ir:e~~
~G18ef:~h1o~~.d~~s~t1~~~
Be a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA into
an FREE •
to
the home and hands of every true ht!arted ChrisUBERTY TAILORING SOCIETY, Dept. 276CltiCAGO
tian of your church and community.
For j erms
of subscription see page two, first column.

book of
pietnr(>s, our bill: new generous
offer,
.. Everybody
Bcnd. now, tod<!.y. this very minute.

Attend one of the following schools this fall
The Southern Christian Institute
Calls out the best in every boy and girl by its hi~h standard
of Religious and Moral culture.
. The following is a statement of some of its important features:
1. The school is situated in the healthful region east of the Mississippi River, in a climate giving the largest opportunity for out-door life.
2. The grounds contain 1300 acres of land, providing fields for
cultivation, ponds, streams, woods and hills. This land was selected not
only with regard to its usefulness, but also for the healthful
and
beautiful surroundings.
3. The buildings were constructed
especially for school purposes
and are thorou~hly sanitary, well lightpd by electric lights.
4. The courses of study, though broad, ate consistent, and give the
best preparation
to boys and girls who desire to enter any uniVHBity
or technical school, or go into the world well prepared in brain, hands
and heart to do the world's work.
5. The teachers are chosen for their fitness to instruct
and gi ve
boys ~nd girls the right and proper start for life.
6. A limited number of students will be permitted to work their way
upon application.
Address J. B. Lehman, president,
Edwards, Mississippi.

Piedmont Christian Institute
Situated in the healthy region
of the Virginia Hills
Wakes

up boys and girls to the duties
of life.

Genuine Christian Influence

Efficient Teachers
A limited number of pupils will be
permitted to work their way.
Address
PrlJf. J. H.

Thomas, PriocipBl

J. H. Thomas,

principal,
Martinsville,
Virginia.

Prof. J. N. Ervin,

president

Nice

Location, Healthful Climate, Reasonable Rates.
Strong Faculty, Fine Christian Influence.
A limited number of pupils will be permitted tOI work
their way in school.
Fall session be~ins September 25th, 1917.
The Boarding Halls will be opened SeptembEr 24th.
Address President J. N. Ervin,
.dawkins, Texas.

Alabama Christian Institute

Prof. 1. C. Franklin,

Principal

A Busy lovable
School for boys and girls, located
seven miles from Calhoun, Alabama,:a
location famous
for health, safety and beauty.
Strong Graduate Faculty of Christian men and women,
giving Constant and Individual Attention.
A limited number of pupils are permitted to work
:
their way through school.
Address I. C. Franklin, principal,
Lum, Alabama.

N. B._Applications to work your way
in either of the above schools should
reach the school before September 24tlr
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Edwards,

HELPFUL
To All
When \Y/ill We Learn It?
;~~§ 'If N HOLlston, Texas, a part

of
the 24th Infantry
was sta~-:~ ~
tioned as a guard whi.le .the
/ ~f.\' ~cantonment
was
bUIldmg.
,/
~,\ , The Twenty-fourth
is a Ne~ / gro regiment.
A policeman
arrested a Negro woman. She was probably
intoxicated.
At any rate she was very angry and fought the policeman and he slapped
her in the face which was nry unbecomin~
in a policeman.
Sume of the soldiers resented
it and a fight followed and then the soldiers
shot up the town, killing seventeen
and
wounding twenty-five.
In the melee many
drunken men from the saloon formed.

.,;;;~~~
a.

Now the first lesson is, that the saloon
begets an intelligence
that begets crime.
For twenty.five
years the higb officers of
Germany, England,
France.
Italy, Russia
and probably the United States drank so
much liquor that we would not have permitted any of them to run an engine on one
of our railroads.
These men were certain
to lead us into a world war. In the same
way neither police nor the soldiers
that
drink can solve any problem for us, race or
otherwise.
President Wilson ought to ordH
every saloon in Houston to close ere a single
soldier is sent there.
A man who is drunk
is not safe at an engine lever nor at an
automobile wheel. They will always bring
on disaster; and drunken soldiers and policemen can not keep U3 out of trouble.
The
saloon is an anachronism
belonging ~o a former civilization.
It has no business in ours.
It will wreck Uil if we do not put it away.
The second lesson to be le&rned is that
Christian principles alone will enable us to
solve our Rreat internal problems.
The Negro is not an angel. In fact he is yet very
Ilear the primitive type and very easily degenerates to the old barbarian instincts. Nothing will save him but true Christian teachin~ of his children. . Do not any white man
point the finger of SCllrn at this. With the
white man's fift£oen centuries of training he
reverts
in one single generation to the old

M:issft~gippi" Saturda)',

September

15,

type of Hum-od the Gothic Chief. He still
swears, which is the old p<::gan habit of calling the wrath of the gods down upon an
enemy. He still gambles, which is an old
habit of his hellthw
ancestors.
He still
practices prostitution, the wOfohip of Ashteroth. He still
steals and murders.
He is
still v'~ry near the barbarian
and pagan
type and he need not point the finger of
scorn at the Negrl~. We boast a Christian
civilization and such \ve are. but our faith
is so small that we scarcely think of applying it for the solution of our problems.
If
the Christian white people hllve not redeemed the Ne5To in four hundred year!:', then
all the evil he does is a reflection on th~
white man. We must remember that our
race problem is the identical one with which
Germany suffers. The. German army officer
feels free to strike down any civilian. who
dares to dispute his word. He belong-s to
a higher caste than the peasant.
Here that
spirit manifests itself against the NQgro
and many haughty men think there is no
harm in violating the law if their path is
crossed on racial lines. America must quit
that.
We must do exact justice to all and
we must apply the principles of Christian
teaching
to the children of all the people,
and that teaching must be more than just
'·schooling."
Education alone will not redeem any people.
We have a letter
from Mr. Claxton,
Commissioner of Education, who urges that
there be no let up in any of the school
work. This is good. We let up during and
after the Civil War and now we are paying for it. Cole Blease of South Carolina
and Vardaman of Mississippi could never
have been elected to high offi~e if we did
not have a generation of voters now who
could not go to school when they should
have gone. We must not repeat this folly
now. Every child must be well looked after,
be it white or colored.
But we must remember (and we mistrust Commissioner Claxton does 110t think
of that) that a mere literary or industrial
education will not redeem us any more than
it redeemed Germany.
The conscience is
of more worth than the intellect and it can
not be developed except by the development
of the religious instinct.
If we spend millions of dollars for the education of the Negro and neglect this important
part, we
may look for more trouble and much more.
If we allow the Negro to revert to the barbarian type he will as certainly wreck (jur
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civilization as Villa wrecked that of Mexico.
We must do our Christian duty or go down
in the cataclysm that must follow.

What I VI ant,
God's Call.
By E. L. Timb~rlick,
Dedicated to Prof. R. A. Gooden, whose deep
devotion and steadfast consecration to the Master's
Cause inspired these lines.

"I want the men who sympathize,
Who see the way I lead,
Who know the direfully urgent need
Of men to sow and reap the seed.
"I want the men who'll hear my call,
Who'll my commands obey;
Who'll drink with me this cup of gall,
Who will show my sheep the way.
"I want the men for pioneers,
Whose hearts with love are warm;
They must nut fear the Prince of Fear
They must not stoop to harm.
"My men must kn(\w the way I lead,
Must know and walk therein;
Must sift the chaff from all the seed,
For chaff is naught but sin.
"True sacrifice my men must show,
Self-sacrifice
and love,
If they would win on earth below,
And wear my crown above.
"0, fear them not, these worldly foes,
Who seek to do you harm!
My vengeance heaps up woes,My wrath toward them is warm.
"Then hear my call, 'Go teach all men',
For you my Son was given;
For you His precious hands were pierced
For you His side was riven.
"Go teach them of my gracious love,
Teach love and fai.th to all;
Teach men to seek my place above,
Teach them on me to call. II

-0"Boys and girls under 21 should go on
with their traininl after they have con:pleted high schonl. This should be done freely and as a part of a ratriotic
duty."

.t;; .•• '._
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Rolland
J. N. Ervin, for R,. L. Love
J. E. Anderson. T. N. Nuckolls
P. H. Moss, for Miss Jessie Wilson
Susie J. Lynoh, for self and MrEl.
Emma Florence, Mr. Silas Timberlick
and Mr. J. P. Peyton.

To do this is a patriotic duty whiuh
should be performed gladly, both for the present defence and for the future welfare of
the country.
Yours sincerely,
P. P.

JACKSON,

MISSiSSIPPI.

Dear EditM:This is the flPcond week of our
revival lwre at ShRw. Up to the time of
tbis writ,in!! we have had four confessions,
four recl:timed and two from the baptists.
Gaoci crowds lIDO interest. Just wbat tbe reo
sultH
will he when the meeting closes reffiRinfl to be told.
Th~ :\1ig~iflsippiChristian Missionar.v convention is now in history. The.v tell me it
was the be~t .vet. I do know it was good.
The work, I think,
will take on new life.
I shilll soon send in m.v annual report.
I want all the l'l'adrrs to know of the
work I have nnne during
the conventional
year. The faithful God will bless us.
You rs faiLJfulls,
B. C. Cal vert.

Personals .and Edito:rals.
Department of the Interior

-We have word from A. L. Frost in
hieh he tells of bis faitbful work in Mus·
kng-ee. Oklahoma. He was "0 pleasrd to !Jave
Brother Moss witb tbem at the Oklahoma
Convention and he believes that his pres·
·ence did a great good for their Bible ~cho(>l
Dear Sir:
-ann the people now have a I:HI1C1' vi~ion to
It. is of the greatest importance that
·do the work. He also would have liked to
tlal7e had Miss Rosa Brown but she was unable to the schools of the United states of all kinds
and grades-public,
private, and parochial~ttend.
be
maintained
during
the war without any
- E P.• Tohmon of Muskogee, Oklahoma.
lowering
of
their
standards
or falling off
writes the following: "I have jllst arrived
in
their
attendance.
f!'Om the stat.e convEntion held at Chickasha,

Bureau of Education
Washington

Oklahoma, with Sister Davis White and Bro.
Mos~, Natinnal 8-unda.v "chllol organizPr, and
a 1d blother Knight of Tex'ls, where we had
.a good time,
We also added to the Church
··of Christ and ever.v body said that he was
~~cinK to do more next year than he
'had d.,ne before. wbich fills mv Leart with joy.
'~he ~econd Christian church at ;\1uEtkogee
,has five state officers, namely, R. B. Wells,
·-chairm;n. S B.. WRllick, treRsurer, ano Bro.
Frost, seeretflry. The Sunday school officen
.are Bro. D. L. Little>:, state treasurer
and
Si~ter A. L. Barnett, state >lecretary. We are
..doing work for the Master."

s0cieties to have this matter discussed ia their
meetings.

This is necessary both for the protection of our boys and girl!'l against many
unusual temptations
to delinquencies of various kinds, and that they may have fuJI
opportunity
for preparation for the work of
life and for the duties and responsibilities
of citizpnship; all of which will require a
higher degree of preparati0n for the war.
For many reasons there will be need
in this country for higher standards in avo
erage of ability, knowledge, and virtue.
when the boys and girls now in our schools
have reached manhood and womanhood than
we or any other people have yet attainpd to.

In the making of Dublic opinion and
and pODular sentiment necessary for the
NEW SUBSCRIPTION5
maintenance of standards of efficiency, to
"From L J. Pfeifer for self and Joe Wil- keep children in the schools, and to prevent
liams
their exploitation in the mills and shops,
-From F. F. Floyd for Relf
the churches may do much. I am therefore
lFrom C. H;· Norris for self
. appealing to all scperintendents
of Sunday
From G. Calvin Campbell, for Mrs. Addie schools and all leaders of young p; oples'

Claxton.

CommissionQr.

®i lH1J ltA i!t,.
Savannah,

Tennessee.

In Memory of Mr. Ed Ward
Death again has brought sadness to our
community, church, C. W. B. M. and Sun·
day school by claiming for its victim our
beloved Bro, Ed Ward. He was born July
22nd, 1871, and departed this life about 11
o'clock Sunday night, August 12th, -1917.
Bro. Ward had only a few hours' warning, being ill only about two days. Then all human power failed and his soul passed away.
He professed a hope in Christ September
26th, 1916, and became a member of the
College Avenue Christian church.
We can
say that Bro. Ward was a sincere Christian
gentleman, much de\'oted to his church and
church duty. He always attended at least
two services each Lord's day. On last Sur.day morning when he and his dear wife
failed to appear in the Bible school, the
question went through the house and out
in the streets,
"Where are Mr. and Mrs.
Ward? They failed to be at services this
morning!"
Mr. Ward was married to Miss Carine
Lowry July 25th. ]912, this being his second marriage.
They lived happily together
for five years. He wag a devoted husband,
a kind. loving father. an industrious
laborer, a loyal citizen and a consistent Christian.
His son Willie is a student at the S. C. I.
He leav€s a wife, two daughters,
one
son, a mother. three brothErs, two sisters
and a host of friends to mourn their loss.
We extend our heart· felt sympathy to the
bereaved family, and bow in humble sub.
mission to Him who doeth all things wpl!.
Funeral services were conducted by Rev.
W. R. Payne, pastor of the C. M. E. Church .
The floral decoration was grand.
"We loved him, yes we loved him,
But the angels loved him more,
And gently have they called him
To yonder shining shore."
In behalf of the College Avenue ChriFtian church, C. W. B. M.tand Sunday school.
Miss

Hadie McDonald.
Secretar,}·.

Report of Jubilee Funds to September 1, 1917.
FOR

GENERAL

C.W.B.M.

WORK

W. M. S. Varnville,
S. C.,
Total this year, .. .....

$l.CO
336.29

-0FOR JARVIS

CHRISTIAN

INSTITUTE

Sent in by Pres. J. N. Ervin,..
L. H. Hurnd0n,
for furnit.ure,.,....
Miss Mattie Byrd, •.
••

Waco s. S.
Miss S. I. Ellis,"

u

...
0>

••••

..
U

..250
..2.50
2,35
~ ...

• • •• .••

2 25
5.00

George Turman,
" library,
..
12.00
Easterl'l. District Con.,.. . . . .
.
3 15
••
"
" , S. S. Period,
30.80
Total this time,....
. .. 795 73

-aFaR

TENNESSEE

Clarksville,
Total this

CHRISTIAN
J. E.

Tenn.,
year,....

INSTITUTE

Anderson, .... 4 ~5
23.40

-0FOR

CENTRAL

CHRISTIAN

Kentucky
State C.W.B.M.,....
R. E. Hathaway,
on pledge,
Total thisiitime,
...
,
Total this year,..
..
.

INSTITUTE
. .. : .. 2300
,
.. 10.10
33.10
158.20

-0FOR SUNDAY

SCHOOL

FUND

STATEMENT

....

•• J. •• ",....
" C. W. B. M. work,......
For Sunday
School,....
•• S. C. I.,.. ..
•• C. C. 1.,.. . . ..

,e

A. C. I.......

as the books
year begins.

close

..1069.70
. . 795.73
.
336 29
.
262 92
..184.16
..158.20

...81.67
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Septl::mber

hlt

and a new

We want to call attention
to the fact
that if we had gotten only $25 18 more this
year we would have reached the three thousund dollar mark.
However,
when we remember
that two of the flmds this year
are very large,
we see that it was not quite
as good for the rest of the churches
as last
year.
. The two funds that stand out prominently this year are the Peidmont
Christian
In·
stitute
Fund and the .J arvis Christian
InstitutE' Fnnil.
It took much patient and hard
work on the parts of Prof. Thomas and Prof.
Ervin to raise these.
There is one thing very g'ratifying- about
this fund.
It has boiled down to a systematic working basis and this is what counts
in missions.
We want to appeal to all that they 00
not allow the w~.•r to slacken their ardor in
missions.
It was the lack of missions righ t
after our Civil War and in Europe after the
Franco-Prussian
War that caused this war.
I f we now slacken, we will bank up a disaster
for our children.
Now frankly,
can we not buckle down
to it and wipe that eight
thousand
dollars
out that is standing
against
us yet?
Respeetfully

-0-'P. C. I.,.

GOSPB;L

WORK

Washington,
Arkansas,
E. H, Hickman, 5,00
Scotts, Arkansas,
-Hyman Armstrong".
5.90
Hopkinsville,
Kentucky,
S L. Slater, .. 1.50
Little Rock. Arkansas,
Almond Jones, .. 1.10
Total this time,......
. .. 13.50
Total this year,....
'" .262.92

For

THE

J.

SU~1MERFIELD,
Editor

of

the

submitted,
B. Lehman.

FLORIDA.

Gm'lpel

Plea:Please give space
for a rep0rt
from
the Florida
Ministerial
Meeting and Sunday school Convention
held
at Martel, Jul.v ~7-29. 1 am glad to say that
our Ministerial
meeting and Sunda.v
school
coovention
closed on the 28th with
a real
succe~s and our good citizens
of Martel
spared
no pains in making
ever.v
thing
pleasant
for the delegates
during the three
day s' session.

All the schools were repre~ented. Sis. Carrie
Monroe of St. Peter."burg-, our Sunday school
worker, made a good report of the schools.
A Iso Prof.
Moss, our Nat,ional Field secre·
tau, was with us for the first time and added
much good to our Ministerial
meeting
and
Sunday school convention. I wish to say to every
-0school thruout the state, that the work Pr,)f.
Moss brirlgs
before us is ours and should
REPORT
OF RECEIPTS
FROM
FRIENDS
be adopted in every school so that the standOF THE WORK to SEPTEMBER
1, 1917.
ard may be raised higher.
I ask that each
Mrs. Serena E. Gatel', Rome,
Ohio, .. $5.00 .
local superintendent
thruout the state begin
Mrs. Anna B. Hall, Vicksburg,
Miss.,
O 50
at once to make this conventional. year betMrs. Mary E. Wood, Oelwein, Iowa,
1.00
ter than we did in the past.
Total this time, . . ..
.. .
. ... 6. 50
We are looking
forward
to our church'
Total in this fund,......
.
3666,05
(Jonventio[l which will be held at Summer-0field, Florida
in October.
Let us all go in
faithful
prayer
to
Uod
in
order
to make thiS
This will be our last report for this year,
••

Africa,....
., .. 60.75
•• T. C. I.,
.... 23.40
Total
this
year,......
.' ... 2972.82
Total in Jubilee Fund,
.... , .11786.41
Amount yet needed to make .. 20,000.00
8214.59

conHnlion
the ~rl'fite~t ever held.
I preached at Webster,
Florida, Bethl.,..
ham church
the ~econd Sundll.l in Au/Zust_
Added one to the cburch.
This little mi~sioD
point is beginning
to grow. Pray
for
Ill.'>'
SUCCt'SS
here.
Please note a change in my address instead of Candler
it is Summerfield,
Florida..
C. J. Bolling,
State Evangelist.

,
Route

A Box

92.

--0CARLISLE:,

MISSISSIPPI

It has been some timE' since you've henrd
from me thru the Gospel Piea but I am still·
on the King's highwa.v warning
men to flee·
from the - wrath to come.
I went to Jackson to the old stand, WRsbington addition, on the fifth Sunday night and
begaCl preaching and held a two weeks meeting.
We held a good and successful
service.
We
sowed the gospel
seed but
becauE'e of the
drouth the seed tarried
long.
We put the
people to thinking and to talking
0,1 the true
plans of salvation.
When we can get a people
t(l
think right,
thy are likely to act right.
Paul says, •'J ust so we preach,
just so we
believe."
So if all ministers
would
preacb
that the first step is to have faith in Christ.
and that faith comes b.y hearing
and hearing'
by the word of God, (Romans 10-17,)
thl'Te
would be no such thing as coming thru and
being free from sin before obe.viog in the water
of Baptism.
For Ananias said to Saul "wby
tarrieth thou, Rrise and be baptized,
washing'
away thy eios"(Acts 22-16). So we see we dor.'t
confess Christ
because
being saved He has
put us on but that we might put Him on.
Paul sayi'l, "For as many of you have been
baptized into Christ
have put on Christ.'"
GaI.3·27.
::;0 DO man can pray his wa.v in thechurch.
But we are born in the chure-b.
So·
we should preach this
truth any where and!
at all times tho we may suffer for f00d and
for raiment.
Some time it will get cloudy~
but the sun will shine again.
The writer iailed to meet the conventioI:
because we had spent two weeks in Jackson at
a Eacrifice and could not be prei'oent. The
membership
is ver.v small you know, but they.
have a strong determhation.
Brethren, we can.
not depend on the other people for the Souccess of our church if we hope to be succel's·'·
ful. We ought to advi~e plans to lighten
the'
burden of the church.
The church
debt
is
before
each member and the pastor to pay
25 cents per month on the organ.
I know it would be ltn encourag-ement
to
the members to help in this wa.v because you
are strong and we ar~ weak.
The strong ougb~
to bear the infirmity of the weak. Now gd,
your churches
busy, brethren.
Yours in Christ,
S.· D; Yarb~r •. ,.g
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C. I., but by the letters from your
correspondents in every state and every field. I
am glad that among our colored Echools a
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
high
moral standard
is established, . for it is
And cause his face to shine upon us;
the
true
and
indispensable
basis of educaThat thy ways may be known upon earth,
tion. An educated pel son without true morThy saving health among' all nations."
al perceptions is like a lopsided tree, green
Tbru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.
and flourisbing on one side, but dead and
dangerous on the other, because dead branches may fail and do injury to those beneath.
A
learned, wickEd or vicious man is more
Just now our Edu(~ntional and MisGiondangerous
than an ignorant
one, because
llry work ;.;mong the Negro Disciples has
his
learning
command;;
respect
and admir,.grown until, if we would do our best work,
tion
and
wins
followers.
there wovld be a Cl0SH co-operation between
I am glad to see the pictures of church
the Neiuo
churches and v.hite churches.
leaders.
Their strong,
bright,
intelligent
We believe this closer fellowship may be
faces
give
us
confidence
in
their
leadership.
reached by the lenders ;:If the churches and
The fact of their being such young men is
mis~ionary \vorkers coming together.
I think Peter
SeC0:HJ. It will be an opportune time to :;>. hopeful sign for the future.
Dunson
is
wonderful.
That
a
native
African
meet the N a tion;:,.l (,fficers, and presen t to
can
become
so
well
educated,
and
adapt
them our needs.
Negro dialect so appreciatively to rhyme and
Third. We shoulJ come together
to
measure. gives us great C3use for hope of
plan for better church work and the
enthe uplift of the race in Africa.
I have
couragement of· young- 'men enteringthe
looked at the pictures of native savages of
ministry.
And here plan how we may enmany lands and the thought would come,
courage· them to prepare
for their life's
Mrs. William Alphin
how can spiritual ideas ever. be conveyed to,
work by entering a Christian school.
C. W. B. M. Worker of l{ansas
or received by, such creatures?
Then I would
We are equally anxious that a represenrEmember that they, like ourselves, are God's
Kansas City, Missouri.
tative number of our leading women may children, and that He bids us go to them
come, and last but not least, that the prEsi. and give them their chance, and leave the
An Invitation From the Federaresults to Him.
dents
of all of our schools will be present.
tion of Christian Churches of
I distribute
"The PLEA" around here
These men can tell us their needs and
Gleater Kan5as City.
how we may best help to make our schools a~ widely as I can, and try to get the people interested in the school. Its principles
We take this Method of inviting the what they ought to be. Shall we not make
and aims seem to appeal to them, but I do
this
a
great
meet
in
Kansas
City?
sisterhood and brotherhood of the Negro
not see them often enough to follow up the
Christian churches of the United States to
The Program Committee has the prommeet with us during the International
COll- ise of some of the strongest men and wo- impression by personal contact.
Do you see the New Orleans "Timesvention of the brotherhood.
October 25th.
men to apPE:ar on program from both J·aces.
Picayune?"
I cut out several Editorials and
Our sessions will b~ held with the Second Will you be here to hear them?
other
articles
in it, pleading for justice and
Christian church in Kansas City. Missouri.
The Fed~ration will lend every effort
fair
dealing'
for
the Negro, to send to you,
We are hnping the Negro Disciples will
to make your Rtay helpful arid profitable.
but
can't
find
them
now. I regret the conbe here in large numbers.
The City FederWe' feel that as the co-operation of the flicts among
the
races
exceedingly.
Of
ation named as a Lookout Committee to urge
churches in Greater Kansas City have greatcourse we all recognize that the evil passions
your coming, Elder G A. Temp of Kansas
ly strengthened
our work, so will this of both are aroused among the few, but
City, Kansas. Elder R. C. Pierce. Kansas
strengthen our work, naturally, by our lead- their demonstration hurts both. We are all
City. Missouri, Mr. C. E. Temp, Emporia,
ers coming closer together.
citizens of the same country placed by the
Elder Wm. Alphin. Kansas City, Missouri,
providence of our heavenly Father here toAgain may I urge you to come. Pray.
Mrs. Retta Maupins, St. Louis, Missouri,
gether.
where we may be mutually helpful
ing we may come together for a Ilreater
~nd Mrs. T. Fry, Kansas City, Kansaa.
service,
to each other, each doing that part which
Thi~ committee is made up of the presidents
it can best do, and so to build upa strom~',
Mrs. William Alphin, Reporter.
of the Missouri and Kansas Convention and
united nation.
There is no reason why ~e
the presidents of the Missouri and Kansas
can not all live together peaceably and in a
Convention of the C. W. B. M. department.
Gulfport, Mississippi.
law-abiding
manner. observin~ the laws of
We hope you may by this realize the call is
jURtice and brotherly love. I particularly
Editor GOSPEL PLEA,
from the Missouri and Kansas Convention
regretted
the action of the colored trooTS
Dear Brother:
as well as from the Federation of Churches
It aroused much bitterness
in greater Kansas City.
Very often when I read •'The at Houston.
and prejudice, and, will cause much trouble
PLEA,"
I
feel
like
writ.ing
you
a
letter
of
All the time, at the Federation on the
at a time when all should be working tcand this time after
first Sunday in August was given to the dis- special recommendation,
goether loyally, saving every life to be sacreading
the
issue
of
the
25th
Inst,
I
must
cussion of this meeting.
It was not the
yield, to the inclination despite physical dis- rificed, if sacrifi'ced it must be, only nobb,
:fir~t meeting
in which we have discussed
ability. From the Editorial to the bottom of gloriously. in its country's service. The reck.
,)'our coming. Rut all winter we have b,en
le8sne~s of a few will brinse· hardships
to
the last page it is most excellent.
I rejoice
arramdng for this; just as soon as we found
many,
and
deprive
them
of
that
sympa.thy
'tBe International
Convention would meet ,in the high moral tore of the paper Q8 shown
not only by the standard upheld by the S. and honor that a truE', patrioths 8ervice
in our city.
might have won for them-to
some exten'

Benediction of Societies,

Why ~'ou !'hould come to Kansas City.
First.
To show the white brotherhocd, that
we feel o'usel,-(:'s a part of the International Convention.
We should come in large
numbers
and organize ourselves to do a
larger work. We hope none will feel that
are segregating- ourselves. or that we will be
the tail end of Convention,
but rather
a part of the International Convention, which
has for its aim, "The world for Christ."

THE

at 1e3'5t. The impartiality
~xtended to the
Negro
by the conscript gave .!lim a ~plendid
opportunity
to prove hims£'llf made of proper
material,
and to advance his standing among
:all nations
on an unbia~ed
fooLn?
But
that inciden ~ has awakened
a prejudice and
feeling
of distrust
that
might
have been
put at rest forever.
It is said that Negro
men are now planning
what they will do
to white
families
when the white men have
gone to war.
Such things
are fatal to them
and if persisted
in, will result
in terrible
things
for them and for us, The race won
for itself immortal
fame that v:i.l go down
in song and story,
by its faithful and loving carE: of the helD:ess women ~\l~d children
left to their protection
dnring the Civil War.
Why not resolve
to emulate thdr
/ xample?
I will give one little experience
of my own.
1 was at school in Clinton, at Mr. Hillman's.
There was a laddp.f resting a~ainst
a window in the second story
where
the girls
Toomed.
I said to a young
colored
man,
"'Take that ladder away from thH·~. Somebody might
climb it and get in here."
He
replied,
"If they did they would climb over
my dead body."
I believe that feeling was
universal
among
his people.
Why
should
. it not
prevail now, and mutual
confidence
and friendship
exist?
I make these remarks as suggestiot~s for
le3sons I think it would be well to teach in
t'le schools.
They would promote harmony
and good feeling and prevent
Sl:'rious trouble,
I must with great
j'eluctance
admit
that
white
men a~'e often reprehenfiible
in their
'<lealings
with Negroes,
but so are they
with
each
other.
The world
is nowhere
governed
by justice
and brotherly
hve.
I
suspect
in every prison you might
fi'1d innocent
men, and men cruelly treated,
It is
~o everywhere,
when one class has advantage
-of another.
I have felt it, not only as a
worker,
but socially.
It is a great work in
which every Christian
should be employedthis establishment
of the reign of justice
:and love.
Our colored Christian ~chools are sources
-of great pleasure and hope to me. the leaven
that shall leaven the whole. May their standard
be kept high, and their usefulness
ever
increase.
Yours in the great hope.
(Miss) Katie M. Boddie.

From

the Banks
,..of the;

Old Kentucky
"When tbou PrllY~ilt." .Jesu~.
Pickin~ "Tater
Bugs" off the vine~ is
cot pleasant nei ther is hUllS conriuci ve tn potatoes
cultur4'!. Amon~ the bug.~ th,.t in fect
the church
-life is the prayer
bu~.
PrRY4'!r,
too sacred to criticiie or even comment UpOD.
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BuL tbe tnters are so !'mall that !;oome one
But believe me, we have~JTet a long wRye t~
(even at tbe risk of being called irreverent)
go. Local ministers must keep gaps up betteF'.
mm:t raise a voice in condemnat.ion of the
Wrestle like.Tncob with the migration problem..
form:\1 inert, lifeleEs, useleRs, thrE'adbnre, meRn.
"Up North"
is no more·heaven
tban where
inzlef,s, aimle~s and almost endless prayer. No
you are. Dip down ,Your. buckets where ,'i'ml'.
use to tr.v to meet the i,~n~ b.v suying' that God
are. Bfl sure to ask G~W" guidance in aH
knows what we mean .• Jesus in praver, did
this.
And the God who heard hi.3 people im
!lome thinzs "for the sake of those wbo stand
B~~spt when the.v cried pnto bim, wi~I'~hea("'
by."
Bro. Grah~lm SU.'S that most preachers
no w "w hen thou Pruyest."
__...
~
-",'.' l
when called
upon to prn.v.
will pre!'lch a
C.
, H. t>lCker~on.
sermon in their prayer, of COnrRethis is all off
1
and we should quit it. I believe the prayer
meeting should tE'ach 'people
"h\)w to pr:tv.
But man alone cannot teach tl-.e prayer lesson.
r
••••
I am sure that I know why some pm •...er meetinQ'~ arf~ so dull, dE'ad Ilnd dr.v. I do not hlA,me
t.he aVPI'fl!!fl person for not Rtt,rnoin\! t.hem.
Usu'tlly Ilt them "There's nothinQ'~oinQ'," Who
We are glad to say t,hai Prof. Bebollt, wrO'
wflnt!l to hpar :von !'ay thl'l !'qmfh okl pm.ver 52 has been slJending a shurt vacation iri Illinois
and Ohio, is back with us ag<1in.
Wednesday
niqhts
a .vead There are tpn
The offiice, which has been in the Indusmillion Dew tl::~n!!~ to pray £')1', flnd fl!' many
triall
building
for some, time, is now being:
to prfl.V flll.uinst. Thfl mlln whORl' prll vpr is the
moved
into
its
new
quarters
in the new pUr't.
snmE' as twent.v YE'llrs R{!O i~ f\ "Dead
one."
of the 1\1 allsion. Tile OffiCflrooms al'e v(>ry nice
Surely the war or weather. Pflcifists or Proand are quite an improvement
over the one
hibitionists. Oontrflction or Oon!'cript.~, Drllfted
of the past.
.
or Dodge, I' slackerfl or suffragists,
aviators or
Prof. and Mrs. Omans (\f the state of New
nlarmists, food or fireIHm.~. IORnfl or lillhilities,
York are new teacher'S among liS. Prof. Omans
taxations
or town task, Cflbinet or Congress
will be the new Academic instructor and Mrs.
or Rnv one of n thoOfmnd ot.her lllivfl issues
Omans is matt'on of Reining Hall. Prof. and Mrs_
!'honld hfl mensioned in our prRVI'!"fl: Even if O;nans enjoyed over half of their trip in an auto.
mobile.
we flhould forget the mention
of any body
Pres. Lehman and Mr. Stanton,
an archiout f'ide of our town.
tect
from
Vicksburg,
Jeft
last
night
for ShelPraying
is the mo~t important tlllrt of the
byville,
Tennessee,
where
tbey
will
design
the;.
Christinn
life and it is the only thing
thl1.t
campus for the new school
we nttempt to d·) wit.hout makin!! l1nv manPeter Dunson will go to Savannah, Tennesner of preparation.
We j.llst aRk God for any
see, the thirteenth,
where he "ill he chief
thing, any way find no more expect to rpceive
speaker at a meet.ing there.
Their conference
it than we expect to walk Oll water.
"Ye flflk provides passage for him.
and receivl'l not hpcfluse .ve a~k l1miss".
"Use
Miss Lois Lehman,
who atte.nds
Hiram:
not vain repetit.ionfl flS thfl henthpn do " "Whpn
College at Hiram, Ohio, leaves this week for ,,VA pray
SRy. our Father"
(not mv FHther).
college and will be accompanied by Leslie-Brothpr preachers:
YOU are the directorfl
of Sniff who returns to his home in New Castles>
Pe:1nsylvania.
spiritunl forcef'. God will hold .vou ref'pon.
Since his return, Prof. Bebout has resumfd
sible for the people,
not praying- to Him.
the work of laying the foundation
for the exThe.v nre taught to singo. TfluQ'ht bow to
tension of the walk hom Allison Hall to the:
rf'fl~. tqught to givE'. taught to belive, taught
south end of t,he campus.
to build and taught every thing' but tbe thing
Mary Brown, a former student from Bo!&oIT.
they mOflt need to know.
accompanied by several
gil'! ft'iends,
viSited.
on the campus Sunday.
I tell you Brother one part of the state
little knows bow aimless and hitless some others
are praying.
LOOKAT GERMANY.
Oue of the goreatAll sorts of ~eviJmpnt gOeR on in some
est 'educfltors in our ct)untr.v says thi.,,: "We
churcbefl while public prR.ver ifl being offered.
nre at war witb a formidable
enem.v.
It iii
That sacred moment, when ever.v soul shonld
well. to remember that what
bas been most,
center upon thllt one thin!!' in pollut,ion l\TId God
in this enemy, what ba~ b~en hitherto
unconis mocked in hiil own house at his our servicf'.
querable
in his ranks,
is due firilt and las"
For Zion's sllke. I shall not hold m.v peace while
to the intelii.l!eoce and ",Idll that he hit!! been.
God's people led b.v God's men make 1\ picnic
able to command.
We rillhtl.v prote~t I:t!!:\nll~
of public prayer in God's house.
.Judl!ement
the ideals toward
the rpaliZ~ltion of which
mUf;t he~in at the pouse of God.
this intelliAl'ence lind skill havp been dir!.'cted.
But there are many .'lood and devont onf'S but to ~oubt the tremPlldoUi1"ffieacy
of :th',se
amone us
MIlY their tribe increaflP. Thi •• i'l forces would be the Ilcme of (oll,v. 'I.f de mocl\ bra.zen Godless age. No~hinlt i" too sllcred
for
rllC.V is to win R permanent
victllr.r •. !DemocSiltAn-" Rlim.v servants
to trs oncp.
.,."~
racy must set a higher:premium .Upoll~
J a~ plellsed wit~ tb" pro~pects of ..the
Intelligence .and 'Skill.thanAutocracy
Kp.ntucky work, f'spel:iall.v some Dew fields
hal or can If-t."
which 1 have visited since the, .~coDveDtioD.
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fore with a good
and efficient minister
and
an I'quivnlE'lIt membership,
success is assured.
M.v sta.v among them was inJeed a pleasant.
one. I was met at the station
by Bro. J.
F. Loyd and spent two or three days with,
them. He and hi" hospitable
wife left nothin/! unnnne that they deemed necessary for'
my comfort while there. From
there I went.
to Ern. L. Lewis'
homE', aootbE'r
falDily
that
lavished
every thin!!
on me to make
me com fnrt.a ble. Bro. and Sis.
Le i'Vi~ are
st.rUn¢! Christians and rearing up a nice crowd
of chi'or"ll who were esppciall.v careful
tosee that eVf'T'ything- went well ~i~h me while I
was th?re.
I also took m~als at the hllme of
the La~·~on.
ThE're is such a vibrating' care·
and re"peCL among th"se brethn·Q aDd their
Chr;stian hearted wives to stranger8
tha~ it.
made me feel that that was an ideal
CJmmunity. The last night
I spent
therE' was
with Bro. and Sis. Jenkins.
::;i~ter Jenkins.
is Brother
Lyons' sister. With these too, was
indeed a pleasant
I'ltaJ.
Monday morning,
Brother
Jenkins
concharacter)
.
veyed
me
to
Omaha
where
1
j
lined
Bro.
Daniel was one of the exiled Prophet's
Night
enroute for Cason
where I was to
whcse home was in Jerusalem.
When Cyrus,
OHIO
IN LIN8
speak
that ni~ht.
We motored
there thrll
Kin!! of Persia, captured Bab.vlon, Daniel and
the
countr.r.
Owing
to
the
non-circulation
The
Ohio
Christ,ian
Missionary
Convention
a host of others were carried into Babylonian
of my coming,
we had only a moderate
has broRen its record 0 f any previous session.
Captivity
to remain 70 years.
crowd out that night. After service I returnMuch
intE'rest
was
manfested
in
every
departIn Bab.vlon, Daniel had a house of a very
eel to the home of Brother Night and was
men~. The Bibe school dep:utm~nt
accepted
common oriental type with man.v rooms havin!!
in the care of him and his generous
wife
The
Naticnal
St~llldard
of
Efficiencv.
and
will
lar~e wmdows.
Here Daniel was accu.~tomed
until the morrow, who made everything
pleasendeavor
to
awaken
each
local
i'choo\
to
the
to .pray three times a du.S'al ways kneeling with
ant for me. I was conveyed
to Pittsburg
possibilit.v
of becoming a standard
school.
hi; face turned towards
Jerusalem;
in recthe next da.v by
his brother-in-law
where I
The
writer
spent
two
nights
wi
~h
the
West
{)j.\Dition of the-Uod
of Israel
and of his
boarded
the train for J C I.
College
Hill
school
of
Cincinnati.
Elder
J.
S.
promise
that his people should return to their
1 forgot to i'peak ()f the meeting.
We
Johnson has a splendid number of young people.
homes.
had quite a good
heariu!!
nnt-with-standinlr
I
shall
not
be
surprised
if
this
~chool
will
be
Dari\. 3, the Mede, who had been made
wl:'ather.
It ndned very heavy
amon~ the first to reach the Stannard. An off- the inclement
King of Baby Ion by C.vrus, set over the kin~during the week. The
vi,;ilt!e re"u ts were
ering
was
given
to
the
amount
of
$2.10.
dom 120 princes and over these three Presidents
one reelaimed
and
We spent one night with the church on two ,Youn,\! men added,
to watch over the 120. Darius
gave Daniel
the other
was bapt,isl'd. I wan ~ say.
too,
Walnut
Hill.
These
good
people
worship
in
a
third place in the kingdom as chief of the three
we had with u" Bro. L"vp. whom I
beautiful little brick chapel.
Tllis building is that
presidents.
haven'L !-Ieen fllr SalLe year,; He was therewell seated :wd lighted and with a fine departSuch offi0ers in those days al wa.'iS made
doinl! phl)to,l!rapher
work. He lIdded mU\lh
ment for Bible school workers.
The pastor
their position a means of wealth.
As time
inspiration
to l.he service. Ll1st but
by nomade us welcome and invited us to come again.
rolled on, they soon found that, Daniel would
means least. we bad Pres.
ErVin of .J. C. I.
We hope our visi~ may prove
helpful.
neither
wink at their mis-deedS nor share in
to speak for us on Sunday.
His talk was a.
Let us .vatch Ohio
~row:n
zeal and
their dishcnesties.
The 120 princes and the
master-piece.
1 will now ~o back to former
efficienc.v.
two chosen presidents
were all jealous
of
writing.
Yours for the forward step.
Daniel in a great mellsure because of the po\0\ ben I arrived
at Big
Sandy I was
P. H. Moss. Field bec'y N. B. S.
sition wbich tie held and they sought to get
met b.v a conveyance
from tbe Institute
dri·
rid of him.
ven b.v a young
man from Greenville.
I
They foUtJd their nnly means cf entrap·
can't remem!:>er his name. On arriving at the
ARKANSAS.
ARGENTA,
ping him wa .. hru
his well-known religions
campus I found evers-bods
busy. The first
I wish to sa.v that I have just returned
convicti,lDs and tJahits of worship and his unI met was the smilin~ appearence
of Sii'ter
from Texas where I have been engaged in
flinch n.! obE'dipnce to c()n~cience. The king
Ervin. The next was Pres. Ervin
who, tho
a meetin~ for nine days
with Brother
M.
was -here fore pf'rsua(kd
by the 120 princes
not well, was over-seein~
the work of prepNight. The meetings were held near O;:,.aha
of 13tbS Ion to make a npcrE'e tbat no one
aration
for the opening
of school. Hlwing:
with a small membership
with Bro. Night
should a-Ii. f'lvorof God ur of man except of
rested a few minutes in their home, directed
I want to' say for Bro. Ni~ht
the king him~el f for II mnnth on penalty of as minister.
by their oldest son I .proceeded to look over
that
a
(Dore
worthy
and efficient man I never
of bein~~ ihrown
into the df'n of lions.
the campus.
On passing thru the kitchen
we
labored witb, and he is greatly
loved by that
Be.' 0 ,d the,· I'h[ldow of doubt these princes
found Sis. ] rost with her corps of helpers
faithful
band. He doesen't
leave a stone un·
tboll~ht
a decree
like this
would
cause
bUbY at work.
Passing out frOID there
;ve
turned
to
make
ever.vthing
pleasant
for a coDaniel. to turn from worshipping
the true
met Bro.
Frost with a crowd of bo.v~ buildI .vant to say for that congregaGo! a; dwor:;hip
tbtl. ),{ing. On so much as laborer.
tion.
that
.J, dpn't think I. ever saw a more ing a storage room. Notwithstanding tt'e ex:·
HI,", Fru~~'rl
g.~~·\t.v of.not heedillg .t4~:.
ce8sive beat,
tbose boys' were cbeerf~l
and
and earuest
memberdhip;
there·
orcrce 'w:;de a~ai~;t' him'. according
to' un~ submidsive

alterable law. the king commanded
and they
brought Daniel and cast him into the den of
liom.
The king- looked upon bim and eaid:
1hy God. whom thou servest continually, will
deliver thee.
The Kin~ arose early in the
morning and went in haste to the lions den
and cried with a lamentable voice full of anxi~ties mingled with hope.
Is thy Gnd. whom
thou
servest
continually.
able
to deliver thee
DANIEL
IN THE LION'S
DEN.
from the lionl>~ Danid spake from amid the
GOlDEN
TExT.-Theangel
of Jehovah enlions, "King live for ever" my God hath sent
C1mpeth round about them that
fear bim,
his angel and hath shut the lions' mouths that
and dclivereth
tbem-Psalms
34::7.
they have not hurt mr: forasmuch as before
THE LESSON
IN ITS SETTING.
Him innocence
was found in me; anti also
before
thee
0
King
have 1 done no hurt.
TIME.-B.
C. 509 or 538 almost 50 years
Daniel
is
indeed
a
grea t exam pie for present
after the last
lesson.
Cyrus had conquered
day
Chri!'!tians.
Even
tho you may be amid
Babylon
in 539; Darius, the Mede, his vicefiery
trials
and
surrounded
by opposition.
ro.v was left in charge as King, while Cs-rus
stand
firm
and
do
right
at
lIny
CoSL as did
carried on the war and Daniel was next to
Daniel,
proclaiming
the
Gospel
me~sage of
DariU3. B. C. 539 or 538.
the blessed Son of God.
PLAcE.-Probably
in Bah", Ion.
J. M. M.
(The reader
may be intersested
to know
bow some names look JD the
cuneiform
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~ay.
Lookin~ thru
the
different
buildings
we came to the
bome of Bro. and Sis.
Howard.
In meeting Bro.
ard Siil. Howard
and Bro. and Si~. Frost, it called my memories back to Illy earlier visit" to that grand
and noble Institution,
known a~ the S. 0 I.
After spending a while with them the supper
bell was Roonringin~.
After
:<upper Profs.
Frost and Howard and the vi,;:itor walked around
the farm to vie~v tbe Acricultural
I1nd Horticultural
condition.
I find thinl!s are beio~
kept going.
At 8 o'clock p. Ill. the chapel
exercises
were called and the vi"itcr
slJoke for them,
alternated
by Profs.
Fro"t
and How9.rd. I
waut to sa.v
UnIt tIle J. O. 1. is crowing
T~pidl'y unnp,r the rnanagem'll1t of Professor
Ervin.
I think he is the ri,\lht man in the
right
place.
After having enjo.yed the social that was
pl'epared
for me I left for home.
Arrived
in Little Rock about nine o'clock a. Ill. where
I found
Mrs. Bo"tick aoxiClusly looking for
me. She hust.led out to the gate to meet
me, thus, assuring
me th'lt I was welcome
at bome. As a whole I dCJo't remember of
ever having a mOre pleilsant trip. Mrs. Bostick at this writio!{ is in Hot Spri.ng-s for

rest ..
Yours

in

the

work,
M. M. Bostick.
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in the meeting but one day and night.
We
are glad to say that 'Elder Crawford is regaining his health rapidly.
He was able to
be at the Bible school convention in Fort
Worth.
We went from Greenville to Dallas where
we held a week's meeting for brother Coleman. Wehad no additions there.
However,
E;lder Coleman says that it brought new
life to the church.
We are glad to hear
this of the Dallas church.
Brother Coleman has at Dallas a hard
work but he haa sticktuitiveness
enough
about him to make things go. and he is beginning to convince his people that if they
will listen to him and follow hi3 lead he
will make things go -in Dallas.
We went from Dallas to Paris where
we spent one night with the faithful
few
there and one night at the Baptist meeting, which is still being carried on in that
city. They have takelJ in about one hundred and fifty, and of that number we got
a total of about nine. The writer is sorry
he could not be with that union meeting
to present the pure gospel of Christ Jesus.
From Paris we went to Beaumont where
we were having a great meeting when we
were called to Ft. Worth by a telegram
from Prof. T. W. Pratt.
To this we responded and we are glaG we did.
The Bible school convention was as fine
as could be. There was not a cross w0rd.
Everything
went out beautifully.
Prof. T. W. Pratt makes a fine chairman. His ruling vms satisfactory
to all.
The program was good.

Harry G. Smith
State Evangeli st of Texas

Terrille, Texas.
Lear Reaclers:While I am waiting on the train
I have decided to spend the time with you.
We had a great meeting in Greenville.
There were not so many added, but it was a
reviving of the church.
This is needed many
times as much as anything else. The whole
net gain was about twelve.
On the last
night we had .one confession, one regained
and one young woman to come from the
Baptist church.
Brother Gra wford was not able to be

We are glad we have.reached
the place
where we can come together
and have a
,great meeting in the spirit of Christ.
We
were in Paris today and made arrangements
for the baptism there.
"'Ie are now on our
way to Beaumont to close out the meeting
there and baptise those who have made the
confession at that point. We had gotten
things to come together in nice shape at
that point. There has been some trouble
there and there are those who would like to
make some now, but thanks to the Father
with Christ we can vvalk over their snares.
Christian, do not forget the convention
at Taylor, which will come off the 16th of
October. Let every church get up the state
money and get it to me by the first of October. Do not forget to bring up ten cents
for every member you represent.
L~t none
come up to the convention
unprepared
to
pay your enrollment
fees. We hope that
the churches will bring up the largest delegation we have ever had.
We want South Texas to come up pre.
pared to ask for the convention to go south
next }ear.
I want to meet every preacher in the

"
South

Texas District

Brethren,
larger things

at Taylor

come without
for God.

I am yours

in October.

fail.

Let's

do"

in Christ's service,
Harry G. Smith,
Evangelist:'

-'0-·

A Regiment Passes
Eager, though half afraid, we stood along
the street, .
And, coming near, we heard the tramp
of
many marching feet;
We heard the thriJIin~ beat of drums, the
rin~ing sound of cheers;
And some of us 'looked up and smiled, and
brushed away the tears!
Shopgirl and millionaire, we watched them asthey came,
And some of us were· white and crushed, and..
some were all aflame
With pride for them-our
soldier boys-and
some were cold with dread;
One woman stood with lifted chin, and Qne
with drooping head.
Mother and new-made wife, together, wistfuleyed ....
One of them touched me with her hand, and
"There goes Jim!" she cried.
From back of me there came a voice that.
shaking, tried to say: •
'·Quick. darling, look at daddy-quick!
Before he goes away!"
Sweetheart and maiden aunt. we watched the
columns go;
Some souls were touched with more than hope
some heart beatfl faltered slow;
And "Au revoir," one of us laughed, anrl
"Dear, good by!" one sobbed;
And all about us, like a mist, the thrilling
drnmbea ts thrObbed.
Eager and dim of eye, we stood along the
street,
And watched them as they wheeled from
sight. The sound of marching feet
Came like an echo from afar, an echo drenched
in fears;
And some of us looked up and smiled .... but
through a veil of tears!

: The Great Oommission is· 'a new proof of
the resurrection.
The. apostles
could . have
never. invf'otl'd the Great OommissioD~ They'"
never would havA. uotten
the ,world idea in
it. _ Onl ..f Jesus Christ could Iliv.e such a pre.
graw as "Go Ie into all the worl('."
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Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed

REE~JtSUIT

of the work that is being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Mif;s Rosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and Mi:o~ionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,

Tailored To Your Measure

To wear, show your friends. tell who made
it. Latest modeJ. made in any sty Ie. a
perfect fit. your choice of any goods.
Not a cent cost to you if you accept our
new liberal offer for a few hours work.
Bigcaah
profttaforyour
spnretime.
$lOOto $600
amonth.introdllcingu8
to friends.No experience
needed.
eVGrythlne
furnl.hed
F R E E • No
mattC'r where you live or what you do. or what
ynur :lg'e. Bendfor this free offer at once. Every
tl1Uorlne agent write us too, no matter who
you represent.
Send name and address. get
'"hook of cloth samples. latest
1918 fashions. beautiful
~ures.
our big new generous
offer,
an FREE •
.• Everybody send now, today, this very minute. to

JJBEBTY TAILORING SOCIETY, Dept.

276

Jarvis Christian
Institute

The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be
the
tian
of

CHICAGO

a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA into
home and hands of every true h~arted Chrisof your church and community.
For termg .
suhscription see page two, first column.'

:::-,.=========~==;=====.=====;:;;==---:.!

~Attend one of the fol",lowing schools this fall
-~

The Southern Christian Institute
Calls out the best in every boy and girl by its high standard

f Religious and Moral culture.
The following is a statement of some of its important features:
1. The school is situ'ated in the healthful region east of the Missjssippi River, in a climate giving the largest opportunity for out-door life.
2. The grounds contain 1300 acres of land, providing fields for
enltivation, ponds, streams, woods and hills. This land was selected not
"GIlly with regard
to its usefulness, but also for the healthful
and
beautiful surroundings.
3. The buildings were constructed especially for school purposes
.and are thoroujZhly sanitary, well lighted by electric lights.
4. The courses of study, though broad, are consistent, and give the
])est preparation
to boys and girls who desire to enter any university
Dr technical
school, or go into the world well prepared in brain, hands
..and heart to do the world's work.
5. The teachers aI'e chosen for their fitness to instruct and give
boys and girls the right and proper start for life.
6. A limited number of students will be permitted to work their way
.upon application.
Addrf'ss

J. B. Lehman,

president,

Edwards,

Situated in the healthy region
Wakes

.• '

::

Hills

up boys and girls to the duties
of life.

Genuine

Christian Influence

Efficient Teachers

\.

A limited number of pupils will be
permitted to work their way.

...' ~

_.

Address
l'rd. J. H. '1 hornas, Pl'iocip.-,l

president

Nice

Location, Healthful Climate, Reasonable Rates~
Strong Faculty, Fine Christian Influence.
A limited number of pupils will be permitted to work
their way in school.
Fall sessic1n begins September 25th, 1917.
The Boarding Halls will be opened September 24th.
Address President J. N. Ervin,
Hawkins, Texas.

Alabama Christian Institute

Mississippi.

Piedmont Christian Institute
of the Virginia

Prof. J. N. Ervin,

J. H. Thomas, principal,.
Martinsville,
Virginia.

Prof. 1. C. Franklin,

Principal

A Busy l.ovable School for boys and girls, loc3ted
seven miles from Calhoun, Alabama, a location famous
for health. safety and beauty.
Strong Graduate Faculty of Christian men and women,
giving Constant and Individual Attention.
A limited number of pupils are permitted to work
their way through school.
Address I. C. Franklin, principal,
Lum, Alabama.

N. B.-.Applications
to work your way
in either of the above schools should
reach the school before September 24th
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They Must S~vVeatit Out_
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1

phrasmg

as we

should

chosen, but it will convey a meaning
to many that
perhaps
no
other
phrase

would.
Isaiah said "With his
stripes we are healed"
and Jesus said "If any
man would come after me let him take up his
cross and follow me,"
and on another
occasion he Eaid that he came not to bring
peace but a sword.
Now in all these the
meaning
is that the gospel if> to take men
in all stages
of development,
in whatever
stage they are, and as they grow men must
endure until such a day as they
will have
attained
to a better estate.
All men tverywhere, of whatever
ra(~e. were once barbarians and in that barbarian
state they culti·
vated and developed
to a high degree,
the
barbarian
passions,
a catalogue
of which
Paul gives in the first chapter
or Romans
and the fifth chapter
of Galatians.
Some
peoples, like the Germanic
and Latin races,
went from barbar'ism
through
paganism
to
Christianity,
and in paganism
they acq1lired
many vices to which the barbarian
was not
exposed.
The Negro
and the Indian
and
some other races came direct
from barbarism to Christianity
and so skipped paganism
and are free
from tbe vices
begotten
in
that
estate.
COn1iequently the Neg-ro and
Indian never swear,
except
as they
have
learned it from some white man.
Swearingis a pagan vice.
It \-vas the paganwhD
called
the wrath of the gods down upon his enemies and when 'a white man of our Christian civilization
degenerates
th~ least bit he
s·,vears.
The Negro has no record of treason
to his account.
The treachery
of treason to
a great cause of mankind
was practiced
by
the Catalines
in the days of paganism
and
so it is an instinct
of peoples who came
through
paganism which lies very near the
surface.
The institution
of white
slavery
was invented,
developed and
perfected
around the altar of Ashtel'oth in the days (jf
paganism.
The Negro and the Indian
can
-',

!if

-

Mis:&i$,:ti.~Pt, Saturday,
not build
C('pt

n redlig'ht

a~J th('y

are

September

section

22,

of our city

1917
ex-

1 m~)re sed into it and de·
who h,JVe the old Ashter-

veloped by th()SE~
oth instinct.
The NE'gro and the Indian are
poo~'ly eq: ipped to comprehend
dogm2tic con·
tentions over gmmmatic:ll
constructions
and
occult shades of m0aning
such as mad~ the
denc.milwtions
of today,
No South SCfI 1'3lande •. will e'I~'r be found to debate the question of trinitarianism
or the design of baptism.
Bu~ let not these people who have esc;:;ped t.hese evil instincts
from p3ganism
po,nt tbe finger of scorn as tho they were
better.
Th~y have
brought
encLlph vices
from barbarism
to make the
wor'ld
sweat
m~ny g-enerations until they overcome.
Many
a stripe must be laid on the back of the
world's great workers
ere these things
are
overcome,
But the way of the Cros" is the easy
way,
Jesus said, "Come unto me all ye that
labor and are heavy laden and I will give
you rest.
Take my yoke upon you and learn
of me, for I am meek and lowly of heart
and you shall find rest unto your weary souls,
fOr,01y yuke is Easy and my burden is IilY,ht."
The only way we can do anything
is· to take
his yoke.
Every other way must become unbearably hare'\. Many times false deliverers
come with their "10, here" and "10, there"
'and they lead many astray.
The only \vay
the world can be redeem~d
is to teach
the
children
of the nations of the earth
the
principles
of Christianity.
This
looks lIke
an impossible
undertaking
to the worldly
man and he scorns the idea.
In fact, if he
has any of the old caste ideils in him,
he
wants
to hold down those whu are down.
All society
is yet
honeycombed
with the
"pull" idea.
Organizations
from the orders
of royalty to the fraternaties
are based
on
the principle
of giving a "pull"
to its participants.
But thh; is not the Christ yoke.
He means for us to gi ve the principles
of
Christianity
to the. children of all the peoples.
If we would take him at his word,
we would raise the world in a few generations
out of the "slough of despond"
and
save myriads
of stripes.
Luring
the past ten years German spies
made a survey of conditions
in the United
States.
One of the5e surveys reported that
the United States
can not defend itself on
account of the race problem.
They said (1)
If the white
people go to war
and leave
the Negro
at home,
the Negroes
will have
every
thing their
own way after the war
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on the principle
of overwhelming
numbers..
(2) If they send the Negro
and
not the
white people, the Negroes
will come home
the veterans
and so will gain pre-eminence.
(3) If they tr~; to t~ain
both together,
shyst~r politicians
of the Mississippi,
South
Carolina
and Georgia
brand may be depended upon to mak<; it a failure,
(4) If they
get so far as the
battle
line
in France.
German spies by direct
E:ffort and through
purchasabi3
Americans
can be depended upon to render the campaign
abortive through
dis3entions.
Now, was this survey
of the German
spies right'! or was it based
on wrong
assumptions
as were
countless
numbers
of
their
ot.her estimates?
This question
will
be answered
by yes or no by the amount of
work done, by the missionary
school of the
past fifty years,
If the doing of the work
has sufficiently
enliflhtmed
the heart of the
white people to see things right; and if the
work itself has sufficiently
developed
the
Christian
instincts in the Negro heart to enable him to be patient and longsuffering;
then
we must say ;vith a loud no, thev
weve
not right.
If, on the other
hand. this \York
has not rooted
deep
enough
to influence
the hearts
of both white
and colored, then
we must say, while praying that the rocks
and mountains
will fall on us, "They
were
right. "
God means for all races to learn to live
and
work tog-ether on Christian
principles.
It is for us to say how long it will take hirn
to tef1ch !HL If we take the way of tIl<' Jf!rus;:\lpm poli~icians
wi~h their
"la,
hn'e"
and "1,), there" then a rocky road of a thoesand years is ahead
of us,
If we break 2,vay from
them,
then
a few generatiolllS
hence will see us on the mountain top singing the new song of hum,m helpfulness,

-0HIS
"Over
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AND

ag-ainst tho
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He
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He
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I give,
I might

his throne

where

I am debtor

for me.
liv&;

I withhold

silver

for

Who had not
He

MINE.

of gold.

for hi"

bed,

to la,V his head.
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so tight,

in his si,ght."
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Personals

and Editorals,

ANNUAL
Dear

REPORT.

Sir:-

Enclosed herewith please find
mv leport for the curTf'nt year beQinnini! 1"ept.
1s~ 1916 and ending Sept.
1st 1917. Report
follows.
A,~dre,:;ses and Sermons prenched
114
Revivals held out of City
1
Additions
to the church......
..37
Ctlup!es
united....
.
.4
Fu nera Is attended
. . . . ..
. 3
Di::Mict :Meetin!ls attended......
.
4
St>\te Meetinl!s attended
"
1
Auxiliarv
meetin!ls attended.....
.
12
~ubscriptions
to the Plea. ..
.
10
Cash collected on salar.v
$421.43
Cash collected on building.. .. .
367.46
Ca~h collected for Cbarity Missions Exp.
. . . . ..
. . . .. .., ..
.
65. 'i7
Total cash collected
$854.16
I am ill a meeting at this writing at a
mission point fi fty miles from bome.
Two
conf6,;ions
to dat!>.
Respectfull.y
submitted,
R. B. Wells.

COLUMBUS,

OHIO.

Dear Editor:Please allow space in the Plea
for m.v report of our work in the chlet cit.V
()f this state.
ArrivinR here eighteen months
RIlO, Rnd after
makin~ a complete
survey of
the city with a view of eQtablishiog our faith."
1 found a few, but 1 am sorry to sar some of
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them harl '!rrl\vn c:1lrl. anrl lo~t their idenity with
the Nf'w Te~t.ermpnt Church on
account of
as!>ocpatiOD. Howevp.r. knolVin!! thnt it was net
altogethpr
(he people's fault
for an npparent
lallk of in'prp,:;t in plantinz
the church
of
Christ
in this (·it.\", I made an appeal to the
white Brethren,
who CHme to my re;;cue immediately.
Aftpr \VOl'king six mont,hs Ii gradual
return of the love for the CHu~eC()lllct be seen
in many
Twenty five of thrm have proved
thpir IOY'I!ty b.v regular attendance,
aDd support.
At the time of my bp!!inning. a pa.ving
job was viven me by a local firm.
It claimed
the greatrr
part of m.v time anci findin!! that
I could not put till' amount of efficieot work
into the work and justify the b:lb.v church,
I made tl:p ,:;pcolld appeal to our state conven·
tion in 1H16. !\-[" requc .•t was grantp.d and
the state immpdintely
V'ave $150 for the work
and sent it to our rescue.
Elder James W. Evans was a man of the
hour.
whosf' past Ii fp j'n mission work speaks
for it self during his ~hort stay with us. We
have thirt,y in our Lord'.; day school;
forty
enrollpd.
'VI' now introduce to our brotherhood a loyal people with
lofty ioeas constituting the church of Christ.
Eld. Ben F. Conway.

-

sin!! Ie time to send in our reports.
We are
few in number,
but our hearts are
broad.
We desire the pra.yers of the whole Brotherhood.
Yours in Christ,
Florence Alexandria
Vaughns.
Ii

TOPEKA,

KANSAS

At the 1916 conventi~n
held at K'lmas
City, the writer was placed on the field to do
three months evangelistic
work.
A summary
of the work will be found in the folluwing
report.
Number
of days on the field
106
,. churches visited and revisited
"
............•..•
10
••
,. meetinQ"s held
.
5
H
"sermons
preacbed
96
••
"additions
to the church
15
"
"con ference~ held
,
4
••
"cards
and letters written .. 77
Organized one auxiliary
to C. W. B. M.
"
.,
Girls Mission Circle
Took five subscri ptiooil to Gospel Plea
Supplied
two churcbes with ministers
United (,ne couple in .matrimony
Traveled
1792 mile~.
FINANCES.
Raised for state w())"i•............
$132.00
" Education....
.
6.25
"
U
Missionary
1. 75
Total,......
..
140.00
EXPENSt;.S.
Rail-road
fare.....
$38.~0
Stationery
and stamps......
. .4 98
Advertising
... ....
. .1.50
Paid on salary.....
. . .. ...•
.
79.70
Received frum State Board
50.30
Total,....
.
$174. 98
C. E. Cra~gett,
State Evangelist.
C'
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Dear

np:tder,:;:~
The convention
at Mound Bayou
wr.,:;rrllll.\" go(~d; the best we hRve hRd for RomA
ti me. It seeml'.d ail if the Lord eucam ped flrouno about
t,here.
May He Aver rule and
guide us each oa.v of our lives.
J u~t a fter the convention we put on a revival meeting.
Thp. State Evangelist
and District Evangelist preached the first wepk. Good
crowns attpnded
eacb niQ'ht, Elder K. R.
Brown,
our state
evan!lelist, preached
two
nil!hts. Our very souls were made to feel glad.
We were !lorr.v he had to leave us so soon.
hlder.J.
W. Murra.v preached
us some good
sermons.
Weare
!lorr.v to say thn t he was
takpn very sick but are glad to state he is
better now. Then our par,tor wns not VPry well
but he came, neverthp.less. h"'lluse of hiil eagerneSHto be with us. He became so feeble, however that he bad to go homl'i. He is much hrtter
now. The meetings were held for ten nights
and we had two conver~ions.
"If the Lord is
for us who can be against us" ~
Mrs. 1"l. S. Blackhurn
spoke on Au~ust
30 We feel proud to have 8uch a good WOmeIlItS
Sister Blackburn
to visit liS. She was ~uccp~sful in organizing
an auxiliar.v with tbi!l Ihtle
hllnd here.
Now with the Lord to be our
lelider we want t.o stay in
line. F'ince we
orl!anizpd the church of Christ in thi, plllCf',
we have kept ourfeet in line. \VI' hue not fttiled

MUSKOGEE,
Dear

Editor

••••

,{

OKLAHOMA

of the Gospel Plea:
I ••m writing' to let the
readers of the Plea know something about the
Oklahoma
Chrii;tian
M is~iomll·.y Uonventioo
which convened at Chickasha.
August 5th tu
20th.
We had a creditable representation
from
the churches and tbe reports showed that
we
are making some prCi!ress in the state.
We
had some new faces in our midst,
namply:
Elders R. L. Love lind M. Knh!ht from Tpxas
and Prof. P. H. Moss of Edward~, Mi8sis~ippi.
The visiting Brethen did much in making the
cPllveution a succe~s.
The fellowsbip
seemed
to be sweet and appreciated
b.y the Chickasha
church and tbe people.
The next convention
will meet at Boley, Oklahoma,
the E:xclusive
Negro town, and we are hoping to bring {JUl"
work prominentl.y before the people of that
c(\mmunit.y.
We bad mallY ~rel\t
meQ':;R~es
to the people; ooe b~' Elder
Byron Hester

THE

of First Christian church, who held his hearers
spellbound with rapt attention.
There \\ erd
two valuable ar.cessions to the church. Our
work in tbe stat(> seems to be taking higher
~r()und in the Master's work. All the departFllents of the work will henceforth have a
place in our llrograms. Prof. P. H. Moss
gave the Bible 8cbool W(;rkeril some great
lesson" on the Bibl>~school work aild I think
mans of them C<iU;!l!t II now vision on the place
and imp<,rtance of tlie Bible f'chf.lol in the
modern church work. Hi~ early morning con·
ferl'nces were very instructive lltld many were
benefited thereby.
We misr;ed the wise council
of President Leh'Dltn, but we hope he will begin now to arran/.;e to meet witb us next sear
as Oklahoma nteclil his advice to surmuunt the
many problems tbat confront us Il1 this new
field.
R. B. Wells.

Intemperance as a Retard
to the Wo:r1d'sProgress
Delivered at the Annual Oratorical Contest of the
Home Defenders' Success Club
Southern

n

Christian Institute

By Peter C. Dunson

I

N
e D RE W
Carnegie, in a rectorial
"~
address on "A League for Peace,"
~ ~ delivered to the students of the University of St. Andrews, became the author
of the following significant sentences that
make a strong impression on me. Having
been deeply impressed by his sentimental
expression-even
though his line of thought
was centered upon a different theme-I cannot but assume the honor of quoting the
same: "Polygamy and slavery," said he,
"have been abolished by civilized nations.
Dueling no longer exists where English is
8poken. The right of private war and privateering have passed away. But there still
remains the foulest blot that has ever disgraced the earth,
the killing of civilized
men by men like wild beasts as a permissible mode of settling
international
disputes. " And if I might be permitted
to
add just one tnought,-even
if it is by no
means impressive or sentimental-I
might
say that even piracy which was once legalized by Oriental nations, is obsolete in the
vocabulary of the people of the twentieth
century.
But synonymous to the legalized
crime of war stands the saloon with all its
allied for~es. saoping the ..very livts of our
best, strong and robust young men.
Standing as we do almost at the thresh·
old of a new stage in the world's reform
movements, it is only a dull heart which
C::ln not be enspired
with inthusiasm
of
thes) stupendous movements and the glo-
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riou~ OPiJOrtunity of aiding- in eradicating
these great curses that are threatening
human develnpl1lent. The era or peried of the
civiliz~d woriJ's history that is soon to close
will undouhtedly b':l known ns a period of
physi~al achievement,
(looking at i;, from
the Europeans' point of view).
'1he one
which is ~oon to open must be known
as a period of spiritual and moral conquest.
For ten decades or more great men have
striven to open ::'11 avenue for a world-wide
temperance reform.
Indeed Ihi" may be the
consummation of the triumph of truth and
right.
But much however, must be done
before we reach the stage of final conquest.

3

drivt'n {rrm his r0Y21 palace. Herod Antilas. under the influence
of strong drink,
foolishly bound himself under an oath which
obliged him, - to his own regret and sorrowto shed the innocerlt blood of Jc;r.n t:w 8<lptist. And ~o through the long- :-'.1':0:-8 of I he
past, it seemed as if hope had bid the
world f::.lrewell and despair sat brooding OVf'r
the human mind. But behind the cloudy
sky were the little rays of light secretly
penetrating
the mist of night.

The human intellect sharpened with experience of thousands, of Ytars began to
see the evils of intemperance,
and began
to look around for a remedy.
Scientific men
,pointed out the terrible
effect of alcoholic
From the remotest period cf the world's
stimulants
upon the human
system,
and
history to the present time inu·mperance has
spoke with profound certainty of its deplorheld full sway over human intellect. Two
able effect upon future generations.
The
thousand years a([o alcoholic beveragp. was
wreck of human intellect, scattered along
looked upon as a standard drink at national
the shores of time, were pointed out as
an J social functions.
From SocratH:: to Howarnings to enable others to shun the rocks
mer, from Sappho to Anacreon, poets have
on which their ships of life were dashed
placed in verse the pleasure of the wine
athwart,
and the shoal on which they were
cup. The grape has been placed in EonJ(.
wrecked.
Even the cluster borne by the Israelitish
Fellow defendE:rs, we are busily preparspies to their thirsty brethren in the wildering ourselves to play our part upon the
ness resulted int3 many a fruitless
verse.
great stage of life. There is no question
A little more than twenty ceuturies ago,
but what we shall find the world much betdrunkenness
was deified by the Grecians
ter than our predecessors did. It is up to
in the person of Bacchus. Their worship
us
to make the resolution
to oppose and
was a. little less than a series of vicious
attack
what
is
evil
and
detrimental,
to deexhibitions in which the foulest and lowest
fend
all
good
and
noble
achievements,
and
desires of the human heart
were brought
if
possible,
to
Jeaye
our
part
of
the
wlidd
into full play and given loose reins.
And
a little better than we found it.
through the long ages of the P3St, intemperance transformed
in cup. like a great
Mothers and fathers, upon your precepts
monarch held full sway over his dynasty
and examples rest the future
destiny of
and crushed his willing victims beneath his your sons and daughters;
yes. the fate
iron tread.
of your nation and race. Resolve therefore to join with
hands and hearts
in
As we glance over the pages of politicrushing out the evils that are so enticing
cal, social and moral history of the past,
to their 'young and inexperienced minds.
we find here and there mentioned occasionally, the violation of some laws through the
Young men and young women, you
consequence of intoxication.
We find indivi- are the fundamental elements upon which
duals and nations blotted out of existence;
the lives and characters
of the coming
family ties severed; the divine oracles of generations are to be built. Hesol\'e thereGod disregarded. ALL RESULTING from the fore, to become prime factOrs in solving this
effect of a few sips of alcoholic beverage.
great problem of tviJ and vice.
When did proud Babylon, the glory and
Join in, 0 friends with all your might,
splendor of the Euphrates valley, meet her
To drive away this awful plight;
fate? It was during a great national fes·
Intemperance and all his host
tival, when Tyrant Alcohol was holding a
Are coming with a mighty boast.
pI edominating
influence over his
proud
victims.
Alexander the Great was a mighty
o see. the foe is drawing nigh!
hero. History
tells us that he conqeured
Their death-borne flag is flaP1?ing high!
the whole civilized world that was known
The rushing of that dreadful foe
in his time and brought it under his
Sounds like a thousand thunderbolts!
subjection.
But alas! when he was in the
Shall we delay to take a stand
prime of his life, whtln manhood and phyIn crushi.ng out, this ruthles band,
aical achievements were' at their 'height, he
When
death and woe are in their hands
fell a mortal victim to strong drink.
AhasFor all the youths of OUt· land?
uerus, King of Persia, under the influence
of wine, lost respect for his wife, ignored
,
Up to the front in armor cladl
the sacredness of family unity, ann because
Defy intempe.rance now, and dare
she dared to defend her womanly reputaTo take the stand for truth and rig-ht;
tion, character and purity, was shamefully
For temper~Dce let us gi ve OUt· fight.

.
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Benediction of Societiesl
• 'God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
Thy saving health among all nations."
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.
SHA\V,
Dl'ar Readers
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A f/rr
Ipaving
the M. C. M. C. which WIlS lWid fit Mound
Ba.vou, Aug. 16·19, we the faithful .few a.t
Shaw, Mi,sis;-.ippi begllll our r!'\'iv:tI :np •.tinQ'.
It mpt with SUCCI'S':.
Oll r Redf>pmFrs' id in
his word that \'.iLh Him WI' could (1" all
Itbings.·H'uel.v he was wit,h 118 fur WH hHd
three
for bapti;-.m and seven •.ril,'rt·o
annex themt"elves to the church, m:lkir./! ten
added to the cause of Chri~t Th", it took
m.uch strugldin~ by the tnpmb?rs anti much
preaching b.v our pastor, Ed. B. U. Calvert
:nnd b.v Eld". K. R. Brown, WIlllace a:ld
Douglass, we closed after a two weeks' meeting with thanks to Him that strengthenr; WlImowing that the greater the task. the greatet" the reward if we succeed.
Our financial success was $23.00.
Ar;d
now we ask the prayers of each of .vOll
that
we ma.v still prove faithful in the
''Cause of one who died that we might live.
B. C. C,llvert., Pa.;tor
C. H. MagrL~dar, ::5cc'y.

PLEA

BOARD

OF MISSIONS

who W[\'l to be ordnilll'd as II preacher, was many a cry of need, in many a call of serca.II('d on to prffldl II 15 minute sermonette.
vice. in many a challenge to loyalty, He
After hHVilll! li~telled to bis sermonette we meets us in our cflmmon every day affaire.
felt l:I~ tho we bud heard a sermon fro::n a If we are ready and glad to meet Him here,
mllU who Ilad been in the field for 30 .vear~. He we need not worry about the meding there.
\\'a,; tbl'n ordHinpd.
011 l\fllnd'l'y August 20~b,
Did it f>ver crOS3 your memory that you
Elder R. B. Wel!s of ;';lll~ko}!ee, Ok!:dlOma,
really have to live your own life? That's
the fal !tpr of the flock ill Chici;a8ha, remained
a big enou~ h job in itself. cnnsclence knows;
with u~ lind prellched an able sermon: "Ye
but too many of us are trying to live other
. sh:dl knl)w the truth nnn the truth shall make
people's lives for them and giving too little
;you frel'." The s.erm-I)1 \'i'(l~ \\If'11 expounded.
time and attention to the great matter in
On the Lord'" da.v of AlL!ust 26th little Beulah
hand. O! is it you? If so, clean house,
Smith, daul!hter of tile .Young woman who had
then take a pleasant walle
conf •.s~ed one week previous n~membered the,
Many of us gooaround here bearing titles
creator ill the day of her youth and confe3sed
to
which
we have no right.
The
labels
him.
signify
all
that
is
high,
lofty,
pure
and
loveOne hundrpd ftnd t'Vent.y ei!!ht dollars was
ly,
but
the
contents,
if
we
'were
to
examine
appropiated rllr tbe /Oxpenspsof the convention
and we felt that we wpre henefited three times them, V/ou:d be combinations that are not
allowed by the pure food laws. Some are
the worth of 'lUI' f'Xpell~es.
sailing under false colors. O! brother, walk
Our bles"illl!.s Wf'l"l~ many. We ask .God
around and see if it is you.
to help us in all tll![)u8 for good.
If you are labeled Christian, pray live
Yonrs in Christ,
up
to
the label, ~)e a believer in Christ, a
Mis.s Wilma Reed
disciple,
a saint in character,
a light in inElder W m. Tucker.
fluence, a soldier in the fight, a friend in
communion, a child in relationship and an
heir in expectation.
Then with a clear conWathena. Kansas.
scienc you can take a pleasant walk around
yourself.

Take a Walk Around Your"

selfWritten

by

Eva

Johnson.

Life is like a quarry out of which we
~\'e to form character.
It is sl~ort, but, if
-0we spend it badly, it is too long. Life is a
failure or a success, l:ug:>ly according to our
CHICKASHA, OKLAHOMA.
use of odd minutes.
0, how often we f'pend
Dear Editor:
them in worthless gossip! Don't tell everyPlease allow me space for a few woros in thing you know, SRve some for seed. Gos.
your vllluable paper about our annual stale l'ip is simply empty talk. It comes from
convpntion that was held with Shepherd Strf'et empty hearts. that conceal emptiness by
Christian church. It was l1 glorious meetin\!. sound. The tongue is a disruly member,
Elder R L. Love of Texa", and Elder P. A.
and the freedom of some is like the free·
Knight of J. C. 1. were WIth us. Prof. P. H.
dom of a herd of swine, which ran swiftly
.\\11'-8;;, our great National Bible School Worker
down a steep bank into a stream and were
'WHS also with us. Oh, how our hearts
did burn drowned.
Look Ol:t or we may be one of
while they spoke the many good things to us. the herd.
Il!rof. Moss is a mao of puwer. Our mef'tillg"s
Are you a religious fossil, having the
':wer'e'g'oodfrom the be~inniDg to the end. Friday,
form of godliness and denying the power
,,AUl,!'ust17,tiJ, Mis" M. F. Davis (white), Sec- thereof?
Were you persuaded by some wind
~etlf r.v and National field Worker of the C. W.
of doctrine. fact or fancy to desert the church
.;B. :\-1., gave us a wonderful talk on, ••Wbats of your choice? Are you a fault-finder? Its
wlOng with the world."
Before lellving she so easy to criticise. Be careful to keep your
8!-1kedIhe ia·die!!to meet with her at 7 :30 p. m. talent in sight. If you haven't
you had
'j tip Illdies met and she oTcanized tJ,em. We
better take a walk around yourself and right
·bave met since the orl!anization and have' be- your wrongs before the opportunity is cut
~un to do a greater work for the cause of off.
'Chri"t.
Live so that all who know you and
On the morning of August 19th one young don't know God will want to know Him be"woman and an elderly mun. the one a Ba'ptist, cause they know you.
.
.tlie other havIDg been Il Methodi~t for 30 .vears,
Many people pray that they may be
'~lliked
out from sin and bddly confessed their prepared to meet the Lord when they die,
1IIoOrdand ~avior, Jesus Christ.
when they need far more to pray that they
,On Lord'tI day evening Au~ust
19th. m~y be prepared to meet and recognize
~ther
D. L. Littles of Muskogee, Oklahoma.
Him as they ~o about their daily work. In

God created man and he knows what
he can do. Then let us pray "Create
in
me a clean heart, O! God." Think seldom
of your enemies, often of your friends and
every day of Christ, and spend as much
time as possible with God in body and spirit.

Bring Us the light
By John Oxenham
I hear
Calling
0, you
Bring

a voice calling, calling,
out of the night,
who live in the Light of Life,
us the Light!
.

We are bound in tbe chains of darkness,
Our eyes receive'l no foight,
O. you who have neVE:r bean bound or
blind,
Bring us the Light!
We live
Where
0, you
Bring

amid turmoil and darkness,
might is the only right,.
to whom life is liberty,
us the Light!

We stand in the ashes of ruim,
We are ready to fight the fight,
0, you whose feet are firm on the R()c~\,
Bring us the Light!
You cannot-you
Out here in the
We are drowning
Bring. 0 bring

shall not forget us •.
darkness of nip-ht.
men, we are dying men,
us the Light!
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Except for the entcl'kdllment
to be given
.after the oiJenitlg of schul,l in Ocroh'Jr, the
Girls' Summer Literary
Soci\-'ty h ••ld ils Jast
meeting for the season on t.b,) D1i{ht of the 3rd
inst.
The boys have one 100re m:JeLiIJ~.
"Jary
Belle H.utchins
and Willie
Heath
were the leader and spealrl:'t· at the ndd.week
prayel' meeting on the nigbt of ,bd 5tll.
Prof. Robert Gooden and t,he bun; who work
under him have now Set tbeir hUlld t.ll the concrete
work on t.he new wall, I<-adin,,! fnom Allisun
Hall to the sOllt,h end of the eam pus.
Some of the
the peas,

fann

boys

are

nJW

threshing

Mr. and Mrs
Moses Brown and daughter
()f Jackson,
Mississippi,
who have be~n visiting relatives
in t.he viciniry of the school
spent a short time un the campus one evening
this week.

A new flag floats gaily in the breeze, the
patriotism
of the formCJr bavinv, wom it into
.shreds.
All honor 10 tbe flags tbat have become
tattered in performin~ the pan for wbich tbey
were designated.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Omans, 11isses Gardiner and
Evans spent Thursday of this week in Vicksburg.
Having gone in an auto, the street car
strike in that cit,y d;d not ine,,"vel~il'nce them.
Lois Lehman a:-:d Lesli€, SlojH' I<'f&gd w,nds
()n the night or tile 7th eU1"UlI&llre.'.;pecr,ively
for Hiram, Ohio arid N"w Cit:>tl", PtJl'\Is.l1vania.
They were to cll'l)p OIT on i lie ~ i.l. Y and spend
some time at Chattallooga,
Tenllf ..s:;••e, . ,~vhere
President. Lehmi.tn Oil ret,urning
fl'l'lU the canfereLlce lit Nashl'ille
wOllld 1lJ8t-t, trlt,uJ. The
farewell serenades of the girls aud to)!;; at the
S. C. 1. were bi~hly llpr1reeiated
,nd will tIe
Jong remembered.

From

the Banks
-,of the,.,

Old Kentucky
Right on the top of Hall'" uap mountain at
Mt. Olivet church is the place to tind a full
bouse of earnedt worshippers
surrounded
b.v
acres of watermelons
and' ripe peaches
and
generous people.
Uf course you will stop at
the home of Bro.
James
Baughman,
where
the peacher
is al ways at home.
Old Head
Quarters
Bro. G. H. Graham,
an old soldier
comrade and companion
of all the preachenl,
is the minister.
He lives at Maywood some
two miles off. The Sunday school hal! dis.
ban bed during
his illness and has not been
meeting for some time, and the church has
bad service just once a month.
We arranged
to set the Sunday school to /l(oioj{ re~ujar.vl
and the church to have preaching
two SundayS" a Olonto instead of one. ::Sunday after

GOSP.b:L
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t,

noon I preached at the funeral of Sister Lucy
Carson.
I::ihe leaves two daughters
and one
son.
Bro. I3aug'hman sends a sllck 0 f peaches
to m.v home b.y me; of course
that mikes
me mad.
I will start for Nasnville. Tenne3sce tomorrow. Next week 1 wiil t(jll what the National
Meetin}! eli:.-l or did not do. From Nashville I
bope to go tu Virgiuia for a Len dan' meeting at
home.
Yilurs

C.

ECHOES

FRO.\l

trul.r,

1-1. Dickerson.

TlH~ KANSAS

CONVENTION
Kamas' 23rd annual Conventi"n
convened
at Atichson !Cansa,:;. Aug-ust 23rd
to 26th.
The weather was excellf'nt alld the attendance
was gOl1d. All the delewation was there at the
opening,
which
showed
marked
pr<>llre~sConvention was called to order by the president,
C. E. Terr,Y, Emporia,
K•.•.
n8as. All departments of the church work were well represented. Th.e only school
that
showed mark~d
progress along the line of efficiency was Topeka,
which reported eight points, and received one
dozen song books and a banner.
"The Sundass" will al30 help in the evangelistic
work
in the state.
The Endeavors
of the state are I..'oing to
funish
a room in J'Hvi"
Institute,
which
shows increased interest in that department
of
the work.
The C. W. B. M. showed new Ii fe and
interest.
'[t,eir hope, however, is to do a more
wonderful work with the new ijtate organizer
Mrs. Nellie Shark of Topel,a, in the field. atJd
Mrs. Traoa Trse, of Kanslis City, as president.
The church period opened with a great deal
of enthusiasm ..\11'. Terr.v of ~mporia,
chair.
man, delivered
an excellent
message.
The
church convention voted to give assistance
to
a member of the
Topeka
Sunday schoel to
enter JarvIS lndtitute.
The C. W. B. M. contributed
it entrance fee. The Topeka Church
will assist in other wa.vs to help it in school.
Prof. C. K Terr.v was aQ"ain elected chairman,
Miss Lizzie Davis of Kan~a" Cit.v, Kansa<;l, secretar.v and Hev. Crfl6{~ett of Topeka,
Evangelist.
The I:onvention was said to be the best
in the histcr.v of the state.
Greater
work is
planned for the future.
The entertainment
Committee spared no pains in caring
for all
who attended.
Excellent music was furnished
by the Kansas Cit.v Ei:,hth Street
Chri"tilln
Church and Atichson Christian Church ChoirI.'!.
There was a lar/;!e attendance at all the sprvice.-.
The Convention
adjourned
Sunday
oidlL to
meet in Tro.v. Kansas.
Publication
Committee: William Mllrtin
Nellie Sharp

Ida. Glass,

Co"'ope~ative \V o.r Ie in Agri,.r

"
'''':.',

culture and Horn ~ Economics
EVERY

FAR.\lER

SHOULD PL \N i' WHEU'
THIS PALL

By G. W. Carver, Director D~partment
of Research and Experiment Station
The presen thigh price . of w heato, and the
I'till higher price of flJur, WiLh but litt,Je hope
of it falling to normal price", maktJS it all the.
more imporrant, tlla! ever.\' f'1 'm<JI' should rabe, as
far as possible, not only his own: eereaf grains,
but some to spare.
.
1

Comparatively
few farmers l'ealize thaLooth
Alabama soil and climate a,;e anapted to wheat
grOwing.
1'rue, there have' 'bel'n many failures,
all of which ean be traced back 1.0 one or mOl'O
of the following tl'()ubles:
(1)

POOl' Prepartioo

of Land.

Wheat likes a well· prepared seed-bed,
tbe
ground broken good and deep (varying
fmln
7 to 9 inches), harroweJ~ell.
re broken, and
hal'rowed again if necessarj.
The ground must
be well pll:vl:rized.
(2)

Poor Fer til izat io"'n.

Wheat will not make a satiAfactory yield 00
po()r. soil~ so do not try it. Our Experiml'nt.
Slatation here mad!' 2U bushels to the acre
last yea! witl> the fOllowing fertiJ ization: 2;;'
tons pel' acra of compost wa" spread broadcast
and plOwed in. The compost was a mixtuI'e of
leaves a/Jd muck from
the woods and the
swa.mps, and barnyard manllre mix •.•d thus: l'W()
loads of leaves and muck, one of ba.rnyard
manu·re. On must Alabama SOils, that I ha\e
exam:ned, 200 lhs. of acid pllosphate
t,o the.
acre in addition to- the compost, is all that is
necessary.
(3)

POOl' Selp.ction of Seed.

Many farmers buy wf.e~t to sow and p"y
absolutely
no attention
to the variety.
OUr'
station made a test of 9 varieties, and selected
the following as best:
Bearded varietie;,
Fulcaster
and
Red \Vonder
Beardless
val'ieties,
Blue Stem or Purple
Rlondyke
Fultz
Golden Chaff
Nice, plump' home-gmwn
above val'ieties is preferred,
grown outside the Slate.
f4]

Straw

seed of any of the
as a rull', to seed

Too Early or Too Late Sowing

Wheat should not be sawn until after tbe
first killing' frost, which means for this locality
[Macon County] after the middle of OctOber.
If planted earlier the Hessia.n fly will desl,roy
much of it; if planted I,'~t,pr, nnll'ss the winter i.•
very mild, much of it will wintet' kill.
We hope l'very fal'mer will 1)& pat.riotie
enough to plant at least an alJl'e of wheat. Carry out the above suggestionl'l, and you will
be agreeably
surprised
at harvtlst time a.nd..
wish you had planted more.
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alike, and help!'! to !:Jeautify nature.
We are
glad this is not a warning
lesson but, rath' r
one in which we have a fine pattern of a !.!odIy life, lived for the uplift
of mankind
and
the glors of God.

~lnday School Lesson
September 30, 1917_

Lesson XIII.

SENNACHERIB'S INVA8ION OF JUDAH.
-2 Kinlls 18:13-1~:37.
GOLOEN TEXT.-God
is our refu!!e and strength,
EEVlEW: THE GOODNESS AND SEVERIa very prest'nt help in trouble.-P:·;alms
46:1.
TY OF tjOD.-Dan.
9:3·19.
Here we have evidence
of the valU~ of
faithful prayer.
Whell invarlers were just o'er
GoLDEN TlIlxT.-The
Lord is merciful and grathe
hill
al.ld
bad
sent
a me,,~,~n~er ahead, who
ribU8, slow to anger and plenteous in mercs·
was
waiting
outside
the
wall demandin!!
the
- Psalms
103:8.
surrender
of the city, Hpzekiah and the proI. Our firs' lesson for review is ISAIAH'S
phet I,.aiab unite in fervent
pmyer.
"Tue
LL TO BBRom SERVICE.- Isai'lh 8.
fervent prayer
of a righteou~
UllLll availelh
GGLDKN
TexT.-And
1 heard the v(Jice of the
much."
'Lord, saying,
Whom flball 1 send, and who
V. GOD'S GRACIOUSI~VITATION.-IslLiah 55.
ill go jor U8' Then I said, Here am I; send
GOLDEN TEXT.-Seek
~e Jehovah
while he
:me.-lsa.
6:8.
may be fouod; .:all ., e upon him while be is
n tbh lesson we have a call to service.
Is3.55:6.
- h sees in a vision God's throne above the near.-lsailtb
God
bere
invites all men. "Ho, evers one
rth, surrounded
with match lese splendor, and
that
thirsteth,
come ye to the waten, and he
llear& a voice say. "Whom
shall we send, and
t,hat
hath
no
money;
come yt>, buy, and eat;
-who will ~o for us'"
Isaiah, with direct presyea.
come,
buy
wine
an'i
LDilk without woney
('.Dee of mind and obedience answers, "Here am
and without price. "
1; send me."
Uod in Hit'l question uses the em1l&iying term
"us,"
.'\\ ho will IlO for U8r'
VI.
MANAS~EH'SSIN AND REPENTANCE.
be heavenly flimil.v was thus concerned in the
-2
Curoicles 33:t-20.
welfare
of eartbl.v things,
This is a beautiGOLDIJlN TEXT.-Let
the wicked forsake his
::ful aud iOi>piring passage, found in the six~h
.va)', all Ii the ullrlguteolls
wan his thoughts;
dla.ptel' of "he prophet Isaiah's
book.
Isaiah
and let him return unt.o Jehovah,
and he will
"Was a Messianic
prophet
and hi'3 visiol.l and
have mercy upon him; and to OUI' (Jod,
for
wi}\in~ness to serve should
iuspire
all who
he will abundantl.v pardon.-Isaiah
55:7.
nad his book.
Read the 9th, 28th, 35th, 52nd
UOlike Ahaz, wuo sil.lned but did not reo
nd 55th chapters.
pent, Manaiiseh repented of his wickedness. tore

H.

AHAZ. 'IDE FAITHLESSKING.- 2 Cbron.

IV.

28.

Tile MaD Who Uuined His Country.
GoLDEN
TEXT. - Without
faith it is impossible
be well-pleaEing
unto him. -Hebrew
11:6.
Ahaz was twenty years of age when he received
;" ~reatest opportunity
in life.
It was as if
~d
W8~ preselJting
to him the ~ame chance
ibnt was ~iven Solomon. to "Ask what I s.hall
give thee."
Abaz refused
to consecrate his
ite to the upbuilding
of the religious and political life of Judah.
This lesson is given alS
s a wamjn~. to help us to be obedient and sub·
's8ive'to
God.

Ill.

HaKIUB. THE FAITHFUL KING.2 Chronicles
30.
,J;OU)I:.N
Tl(XT.-He
that cometh to God must
'believe tbat be is, and that he is a re ;varder
f 'bem that. seek after Iaim.- Hebrews
11 :6.
striking
.cuntra ...t to Ahaz the faithless king'
we have tbe beautiful stor.v of Hczekiah.
A.Iaa& is tbe period in the course
of a I:.tream
wlten i' da:sbe8 bf'adlong OVH jagged precipices,
woariD~ and. cbllifin~ in its dowuward
cuurse.
Hezekiah
represeots
the tiLDe when the stream
it ."wing over a IDI)re gentle stretc~, amon~
Feen
gruaes IlDd 8prIn~i.l1g flowers, with mag.aitieeot
whisperiog
pines over-shading,
with
CAfpeM of pines needles
beneath and lovely
1Ii,. homee in Uaeir branches,
The stream that
::IarDDbt1i drink to man, bird, beast and plant

wicked.-B:ze.
33:11
At lut't the crucial
moment comes.
As
a burning crater of a volcano sways to and
fro before crasbiLlg downward,
the kingdom.
of JlJdah feels the first great earthquake
and
crumbling
"f the fOllndat.ion ~tones of ages.

down the altars of ill-famed sacrifice and sent
out herald~ throughout
his kin!!dom to proclaim the rightful wor:;hip of .Jehovab.
VII.

JO;'lAH'S GOOD RElG~. - 2 ehron.

13.
GOLDEN TEXT.·- Remembt>r also
in the d'i.Vs of th,v youth, -l~t;cl.

34:1-

X.

THI!: SHEPHERD OF CAPTIVE ISRAEL.
-Eze
34:.

GOLDEN TExT.-Jebcvah
is my Shepherd; I
"thdl not wiim.-Pslam"
23:1.
A~ a. lighlhouse is to a ship in a storm,
~o :lre 1he pI uphet8 of (joo to his people. Eve!}
in lhpir h6ur of trial he sht)wS tbe:n their triUllllJh.

Xl.

TIlE BmNEFIT~ OF TOTAL AHSTINENCE.
-l),lDiel
1.
UOLDEN TEXT. - Dlmiel purposed in his heart.
that be would not defile himself with
the
king's daintiel>, nor WIth the wine which h6'
drank.-Dal'iel
1:8.
This is possibl.v the best example in the'
Bible for a'temperance
leio'son. Daoiel2bhows a.
good supply of self COl,trol aod determinationto live for the rh!ht.
XII.

THE F!REY FURNAcE.-Dan.

3.

GOLDEN TExT.- When tllI)U walkest tbru the·
fire, thou shiilt. not be burned; neither shall
the flames kindle upon thea. - Isaiah 43:2
The refusal of the king'"
dainties set a
foundation
for further
proof of sterling man·
hood.
XIII.

DANIEL IN THE LION'S DEN.-Dan.6.

GOLDEN TExT.-The
angel of ,Jehovah
eth round
about tbem that fl ar him,
livereth them.-P"alms
;)4:7
Danipl's faIth not nol.v brought
of U,e dl'u of lil'ns buL co',vincl'd
alld (,ffiClltls that his w:\s li,t~ olle
God. 1" our faiLh like DaIJid,,~

encampand dehim out.
the kin/!
Supreme

E. L. T.
thy Creator
12:1.

Josiah is one of our bo.v king~.
He sincerely soul!ht the Lord all the days of his
life. Bere we prove again the admonition of
Solomon, "Train
up tue child in the was he
shou Id go, and w ben he is old he will not depart from it."

Among The Sunday Schools~
UN-EXPECTED.

After oiling' the
machine
the machin.
ist sometimes
likes to stand
off and listen
to the hum of the wheels
and the
click, click of
the
several
parts of the
Vili.
FINDING THE BOOK OF THE LAW.
machine. He knows the difference
between
-2 Chronicles
34:14·33.
the clicking
and
knockir,g.
It was the
G0LDEN TEXT.-I
will not forget tbs word.
good pleasure
of the .writer
to tip in on
-Psalms
119:16.
our churches
in
Louisville,
Lord's
day,
During Josiah's reign the roll of the Law,
September
2nd.
wbich had been cast aside b.v the people in
At 9:30 a. m., we visited Central Bible
their mad rush after
heathen pleasures,
wail
School on the corner
of 13th and
Green
found
and a general
reformation
followed.
streets.
The first to meet
me was
the
When we find' the Bible and give it its place
good man that sweeps and dusts and keeps
among our' literature
(fir8t place),
the world
clean the building.
Too often
this person
will see a new era in bistor.v.
is passed
unnoticed.
1 like to shake his
IX.
THE CAPTIVITYOF JUDAH.-2 King8 :.!5: hand for I know the
part
he plays if he
does his duty
on the job. The choir may
1·2~.
may preach
weU,
GOLDEN TB:xT.-As
I live, saitt the Lord Je- sing well, the minister
the
teacher
may
teach
well
but
if
the
hovah, I have no plea6ure in the death of Lhe

THI!: GOSPE.L

bouse is not kept well, the congregation
will forget much of the song, the sermon
and the ins~ruction,
when they discover
that their new frock has been sp"liled because the man who kept the house failed
on the job. Visitors.
don't fail to shake
hands with the man whose business is to
keep the house of the Lord clean.
While waiting for the superintendent
my heart was cheered by a warm hand
shake from an eight year old boy, little
Chas. Grady, who was the first pupil to
arrive. The school opens at 10:00 o'clock
but Grady was there at 9:35. A mighty
good way to be on time. Well the superintendent was at his place when the bell
rang. The song began, "Showers of bles·
sing" and the school opened with classes
and teachers in their places. Lessons were
nne. The superintendent.
C. M. Ro::h, is a
man on the job. His eye is quick at a
glance.
He takes in the situation of the
whole school. The school has
only two
points to make ere it reaches the full re.quirement of the Standard
of Efficiency.
While waiting for the school to as·
semble, I was talking to a man in the
'Street, I told him my plans to tip in on the
school; He said that he thot well of the
.superintendent
and the school and as I
turned away, he said plea~e put this in
the offering for me today, placing in my
hand two silver quarters. I appreciated the
.confidence this lOan betrayed
in me, a
stranger_
Had I but notified this school of my
.coming it would have, no doubt put forth
a special effort to meet and greet me, but
no one knew I was in the city until I put
in my appE':l.rencp. on Lord's r.ay morning.
1 am g-Iad to say I found them hard at
work .. Elrl. Robinson was at his port
in
Lawrenceburg.
Kentucky.
Eld. Owens, the
:assistant p,l!3tor. was on the job. We hope
that thi::; school will soon be enrolled with
the standard
schools.
I worshiped \"ith the J6th :md Chestnut Street church at 11 o'clock. I tipped in
the service at the Third
church
w here
Eld. Everett was at his best. He spoke
from the subject "The City Life. " The subject was very interesting to all who heard
him. Miss Singleton was organist
for the
morning service.
Mr. Green the secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. was in attE:ndence at
the morning service and expressed as hav·
iog enjoyed it.
On Lord's day night we enjoyed the ser·
vicF:!at the Hancock St. church where Eld.
Allen was also a little surprise to see me
in the service. He spoke from the 1st Psalm.
I am quite sure all felt helpEd who heard
him The writer was called on for a few remarks_
To morrow we will turn our face to-'
ward Nashville, Tennessee to attend·-the Conference
called at Lea Avenue Christian

,....
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Church.
•'Lord of hosts, be with us yet, least we
forget. least we forget. "
Yours for the forward step,
P. H. Moss,
Field Sec'y N. B, S.
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
To the Colored Brotherhood:This is to call your attention to
the meeting of the Inter-National
Christain Mi~sionary Convention in Kansas City
Missouri Oct. 24-31, 1917. Also to call your attention to the great
need of a National
meeting of Negroes of the church.
We consider we have in the meeting
of the Inter-National Convention of Brotherhoods here this fall, a great opportunity
for a wise and helpful meeting in all respects for the Nt::'gro Christian
Brother.
hood.
The three Colored Christian
Churches
of greater Kansa" City, their friends
and
sister churches join in cordially inviting
the Brotherhood to Kansas City. and will
make you welcome.
Kansas City, is in the territory
of
the Disciples of Christ and is one of their
strongholds,
and the central states of the
Mississippi Valley hold a big population of
th(! Brotherhood of both races.
Kansas City can be easily reached by
railroads from all sections of the country.
To the convention there will be special
rates on all railroads to Kansas City.
We can med on this occasion in Kansas City much cheaper in all respects than
any other city.
We can witness the grelt Inter-National Convention and be in the atmosphere
of one of the greatest religious Missionary
bodies in the world.
A part of the sessions
will be held
in the second Christian Church, Twentyfourth and Woodland Ave. The program of
these sessions will be national
in scope
and nature, Some of our greatest preachers, speakers and workers of both races
have accepted places on the program.
The program will consist
largely ,of
symposium,
conferences and round table
talks respecting our local, state and Nat.
ional Missionary Educational work.
The evening addresses
will be made
by men and women of the church of national reputation as convention and platform
speakers.
R.epresentatives
and Secretaries of the
National Missionary Boards. and our National Field Workers have promised to be on
hand and take part in the program.
We claim the race has much in Kansas city, of which to be proud, and that
you will enjoy. It will be well worth your
hime and money to spend a few days in
Kansas City· especially on such a mission.
So, all in all. this will be a great meet-

inlor for you to attend, and we urge 011r"
ministers and faithful workers through: out
the country to come.
The Federation
of Colored Christiaa
Churches of Greater Kans:is City.
G. A. Terry, President. J. D. Smith..
Treasurer,
Willhm Alphin. Cm·. Seey. 2418
Woodland Ave.

?
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Beyond the Mason and Dixon Line'··
,There is just over th~ rivE.'r ~oing north
a grand old spot much loved by many who
now reside upon that spot, very historic by nature and by its resourcefl1lne,;s.
This spot i3
known by the name "Free State" or "Ohio.?'
There exists a body of believers in Jesus of
Nazareth as the Son of God; about six hunnred in number, with ten churches
located
in the following cities: Cincinnati, Loeklan.d,.
Oxford. Xena, College Hill, Dayton, Springfield and Columbus .
On August 22-26, 1917 these chu~heg
with the very best representatives
met at.
Springfield, Ohio in a convention
with the
Fair Street church, where perhaps there are
forty members,
There all enjoyed one of
the most glorious assemblys ever held il'l
this old' Ohio state.
The plans for earing
for the delegation
were equal to that of
some city of the magnitude of Cincinnati •
Everything worked as though trai'll~d for
that particular
work. And the spirit that
prevailed the meeting seemed to follow us;
to the dining hall, where Christian men and
women served the meals during
the fvur
days' session.
There are many reasons for praise in.
this convention. First, because in thirty-foarmeetings like t his we never had before our
Negro Nati0nal
Workers,
Bro. Moss an
Miss Rosa V. Brown, who were both there.
with visions that Tf'ached far beyond the
Mason and Dixon line.
Second, because
everyone
seemed t<t
know the purpose of such meetings and they
were anxious to lay plans that it will be
possible to hatch out next year and we may
then expEct greater
things for Christ and.
his kingdom in this present world.
We are also realizing that the task is
going to be greater and greater.
As the Exodus goes on we are prayinll the Liwd tG
send even more laborers into his harvest
field to reap the ripened grain.
This spot over on this side of tire Mason and Dixon line only needs more att€ntion,.
just a few more real worker!!! for t~ eause
of Christ and his Church, and it may well
be said that it is the Canaan of my people
for the Church of Christ.
Don't forget to ask the,churehes ~ontI.
the Mason anc1 Dixon line, for help in our
school!! and, missiona·r.y work..
State Eva.ogeliM.
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Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well informed

Tailo!"ed

of the work that is being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and Miss Rosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churches?
Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School
d MissionaJ y
Enterpises?
If they are not,

To Yo!.!r Measure

To wear, flhow your friends, tell who made
it. Latest model, made in any style, a
perfect fit. your choice of any good•.
Not a cent cod to you if you accept our
new liberal offer for a few hours work.
lligc:aoh proflta for your spare time. $lOOto $600
a mon th.introducingus
to fr ~ends.No experience
need~d. everything furnished F R E E • No
matter where you live or what you do, or what
yOlJr' 1'S!C.Fend for this frceofi~r
atonce.
EvelrY
laUo,.in&, 3i:ent wdte us t()O, no matter who
you represent.
Send namo:: lind address, get
1xHJk of doth samples. latest 1018 fashions, beautiful
J1ie.t.Ul"€'B. our big new
generous
offer,
all
FREE.
Eycrybody send now. today, this very minute, to

U8rmrt

l'AILORING SOCIETY, Dept.

276

The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA into
of every true hearted Christian of your church and community,
For terms
of subscription see page two, first column.
the home and hands

CHICAGO

"

Attend one of t e following schools this fall

Prof. J. N. Ervin,

Location, Healthful Climate, Reasonable Rates~
Strong Faculty, Fine Chri,;tian Influence.
A limited number of pupils wiil be pel mitted to work
their way in school.
Fall session be~ins September 25'h, 1917.
The Boarding Halls will be \)p(lned S~ptember 24th.
Address President J. N. Ervin,
Hawkins, Texas.

Calls out the best in every boy and girl by its high standard
of Religious and Moral culture.
The following is a statement of some of its important features:
1. The school is situated in the healthful region east of the Mississippi River, in a <:limn-te giving the largest opportunity for out-door life.
2 The grounds con~ain 1300 acres of land, rroviding fields for
cultivation, ponds, streams, woods and hills. This land was selected not
o~ly with regard to its usefulness, but also for the healthful
and
beautiful surroundi:1gs.
3. The buildings were constructed
especially for school purposes
and are thoroughly sanitary, well lighted by e!fctric lights.
4. The cot:rses of study, though broad, are consistent, nnd give the
begt prEparation to boys and girls who desire to enter any university
or technicHI school. or go into the world well prepared in brain, hands
-and heart to rio the ,verld's work.
5, The teachers are chosen for their fitness to instruct
and give
UOj,g ~md ~:j rls the
rir'h t and proper start for lif C'.
6
A limited number of students will be permitted to work their way
upl)n applie:lti()(I.
Ed wards, Mis~issippi.
Addres5 J. I3. Lehman, Pre~ident,

Alabama Christian Institute

Piedmont Christian Institute

Prof. 1. C. Fra'1klin,

Wakes

Hills

Ul> boys and

girls to the duties
of life.

Genuine

Christian Influence

Efficient

Teachers

A limited number

of pupils wi.ll be
, p~,rIl;!itte4 ·to wprk their way. , .

Address
J, H. Thomas, Principt'J.

J. H. Thomas, Principal,
Martinsville.

Virginia.

.•.

Principal

A Busy lovable
School for boys and girlS. located
seven miles from Calhoun, Alabama,
a location famous
for health. safety and beauty.
Strong Graduate Faculty of Christian men and \vomen,
giving Constant and Individual Attention.
A limited number of pupils are permitted to work
their way through school.
Address 1. C. Franklin, Principal,
Lum, Alabama.

Situated in the healthy region
of the Virginia

president

Nice

The Southern Christian Institute

"Prof.

Jarvis Christian
Institute

"',.'

N. B._Applications
to work your way
/ in either" of 'the abov'e "schools should
reach the school before September 24th
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losing its influence over the peop!e. There
mllst, be cooperation
and cpoperat1on is imposs:ble where segregation is practiced strictly. The kingdom of heaven i~ for all races
and kind reds and peoplf.s and tongues and
they who come into the kingdom are breth.ren. 1£ the :,vhite people expect to put in
'l\1(1l~<1redK
of thousands of dollars into Negro
~Qfk
there mu~t p.~fenQ'iV~hip, W~ xnust

or

The National eonvention,

No 317

1917

\\~ar lio mol'~ t)f the fihtl-Chrirlttan t~lk
raee. An
tlt Us have much h'J learn.
The

eigHty cents each per year, and the total
will be five thousand, four hundred dollar@.'
This is only a measure in money values.
The spiritual values will be beyond computation.
Brethren, be honest helpers in this.
If you had helped twenty years ago ·we
might have been there now. But why bring
.up the past7 We all had some things 1:0
l~~rn and may be we have l~arnEd it:
"Brethren,
I count not myself yet to
have laid hold: but one thinR' I do, forgetting the things which are behind, and .stretchiQl{ forward
to the things which are before
I press on toward the goal unto the prize
of the high ClUing of G0d in Christ Jesus."

white p~f)lJle do not knoW \\-hat tn:mendou8
the Negro haS made and the Neti B national gathering at prog~Ss
gr.) thinks he has ll\ade far more prog,es5
.D!~,""t'J\I"'·"~
..
Nashvme had representatives
than he has made. A fellowship in the
'=~~
£:tom eight states at the open- work will teach both the truth.
ing and five more states came
IV. The note most often struck at the
"The best tInt we hnve, 'is thl\t too much
- , I in in subg~quent
l'essions. We
convention
was
that
the
Negro
Disciples
are
For Him who gave upa\l~
~~~~~,~_~
are going to leave Bro. C. H.
longing for a larger task. No man has ever The best that we are, is it too good
»3ickerson and Bro. H. L. Herod to write
honestly
longed for a task but that he
To u~e at the Master's cal!'?
'it up from their view point. Both have
found it. If now all the members of all the
promised to do ~ and we are sure they will
••Hegllve
up th~ ~lory He had ;vith God,
churches come into the fellowship the money
be h~ard from. We here will confine ourTh>l.t we in that glory mi~ht share;
contributions will increase a hundred fold
He laid d,)wn His life, on Calvary's hill,
selves to a few 'side thoughts.
and spiritual power will be magnified. Some
That we might hlive life in His care,
1. It is perhaps good that we have wait· of us have keenly felt that we could not
ed this long for this gathering.
Twentyhave the cooperati.n and fellllwship of many
''Shall we be the losers, by u$ing for His
five years ago the Southern white people
who were abundantlY' able to do 80. We
The talents that He has Irestowed~
and Northern white people and the Negro
believe this is past now and that we will Shall we poorer be. for giving to Him
were utterly incapable of cooperation.
Any- have the fellowship oT these now. Some
Wbat we have received '(rom His band1
thing that could have been done then would of them, like brother Herod's church. are
"Tbe best we can do, will only be done
have been inadettante.
We just had to grow far north and preferred to give in th~ reguWhen his !Strength is the power within;
some before this eould com~. In this time lar channels like white churches.
To these
The
best we can be. will never appeal:
a new generat<ion has be€n born and grown
we would say this is good and well, but
Till we }"se ourselves, wholly, in Him,
to this must be added some expression
of
up.
warm
sympathy
for
the
work
done
for
this
"Then take us, dear Lord, all we have. all
II. This meeting was born from a depeople.
Could
not
brother
Herod's
church
we are,
sire to do a larger work and to find a closset out to raise one hundred dollars on C.
And make us the best that may be;
er cooperation.
Brother Stephen
.J. Corey W. B M. day, a regular channel of givMay we live, then. for Thee, be :filled with
was- there to represent the Foreign Society,
ing, and then let us publish this in the
Thy love.
RobQI't M. Hopkins the Home Society, Mrs.
GOSPEL PLEA? This would be wonderfully
And revea.l to ~tle worM only Thee."
Anna R. Atwater the C. W. B. M. and the
heartening to the people. Brethren, let us
writer to reI'lresent the work of the C. W.
stand together in this. If Washington, D.
B. M. for the Negro. Pr-0fessor P. H. Moss
C. is to be helped, do not fail to take the
"Every woman who hag named
~e
and Miss Rosa V. Brown were there to repC. W. B. M. into partnership in it. There
name
of
Christ
and
accepted
His
sacrifice
resent the national work done for the Nemust be no working of cross purposes.
for herself has a financial obHgation toward
groes. Out of this 'ha-sgrown the sugges·
V.
This
is
beginning
to
show
us
why
carrying on his work. Whatever
of g.ood
tion of a missionary 'institute next fall in
we
need
to
organize
the
Negro
women
inwe
have
received
from
·anyone
we
owe to
which the Churem Extension and Ministerto
•.
a
uxiliaries
that
will
cooperate
jn
full
by
everyone
who
has
it
not.
Paul
'felt
himse'lf
ial Relief will also ,participate.
Next May
and conforming to debtar to Jew and Greek and counted his
we hope to :hav·ea school of methods at paying all obligations
all
rules.
In
this
five
year campaign we very life not dear unto himself in hL~effMt
the Southern 'Chr-istian ilnstitute
for the
can
have
an
auxiliary
in
nine out of every
to carry to others the salv,atioll which had
training of 'evangeHstsand
organizers
and
ten
of
our
churches,
if
there
is
an
honest
made him free and the undercurrent of hig,
Sunday S-chool workers.
The next convencooperation
by
all
the
ministers.
Brethren,
epistles is an exhortation to us to give freely
tion of the Negro 'Disciples will again meet
you
can
not
possibly
over-estimate
the
po·
to others the salvation so freely ~ven to
at Nasftv-ille :and:it
will be an effort to
tentiality
in
this.
We
can
in
nineteen
hunus. This is an ob1i~ation' which our very
bring all the ,ehurehes 'into all the task of
dred
and
twenty·one
have
three
hundred
membership in the church of Christ entails:
the kingd~m.
Muchguod will come from
auxiliaries.
Suppose these average ten mem- upon us and from which we may not esthis.
bers, then we will have three thousand
cape. "
The voice of "segregation,
whether
members.
They will give CIne dollar an'd
eoming !f'rom <8 .white ~man or a Negro, is

.-.
T
,

nl.

i

---
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Personals

everyone

is in

black, are taking

this section,
interest.
Yours

both

white

s::dal'l.
- Below we publish a tesliTllonal from Mr.
Bflwif) nol:ne;:~, Ha·:vkinR. Texa- !If :h· w(lrk
of tl'e .hrvis
ChristifHl Institutp.
111.,<p good
pp(lp:e nt Hawking
realize
whHt it tlH'fllJS to
supnMt
and ailvprtiRc
w];:lt, is ~'('(lrl ill thl'ir
c(vnml.1nity.
The
new work
fit.
~hf'lh\vilJe.
'l"'lIlH'RSPf'
st;lI'r~ out
in th~ 'SllW" ·""n'. 'the
South. nnw knows
what a tremrnOrhJ!'
powpr
. for good the" mis"iollflry
flcho0! is.
HAWKINS.

T8X <\S

SE'ptPll1her 10H,
Prp;ident ..• T. B. Lchmfln
Ed war<is, Miss

1~·1'l.

Si,:-:.

lakp !!rPflt, plrRf'Ure in writ,in\! ~'(ln
In n~gRrrJ to 1h~.J:uvi" Christian
Im;titnte.
I
I ave "'1 u~if'd thi~ school vpry closf'h' Rnd [
'1'lPd that, tht> VH.\' hrst, of th •... II'hitp pnoplo.
Lf lLie ~,ctil'n
lire tHkinl! il't~re~t,
nnd tlJl:ir

to present

their work.

Names of sta'te officers
follows:Name

elected

Office

are as

Place

W. A. Scott,
President,
Jackson, Miss.
J. H. Lomax, Vice Pres., Port Gibson, ••
Secretary,
Indianola, Miss.
-Fol'
snIDe weeks we have advertised
a L.C. Williams,
J.
E.
Walker.
Treasurer,
co
••
3mnll tmet, of land for sRle. This has now been
Jas.
Jenkins,
on
Board,
Russum,
••
sold and ~o no notice Tl(Ocd be taken of it .•
B C. Calvert,"
Jackson,
••.
R. B. Brown,
"
•• Hermanville,
••
O. B. Barnes,"
"Tillman.
"
We know of a tract
of 160 acres
near
. J. N. Turner,"
"Md.
Bayou,
"
Edward~.
tDn,t of it bottom land that is for
R. J. Walker,"
"Tillman,
••
sale. 'fbi" land Clln I", divided into five lots
KR. Brown, State Evangelist, Pt. Gibson, "
of·fi(t.v 'lcre!'! f'llC!! at $1000 each or it will be
Names of parties that have paid their
sold in two or orl(~ lot a t the same pricr.
V\Trite
pledges:to J, B Lehtran I<:dward~,
Mi8si~sippi.
-The
nt>IV ch u rch at Ft. Worth,
TpXRS is Sister .Josie Brown,
., ... $250
to be derlica:.ed Novl'tDber
18th. This will
•• S. J. Blackburn,......
..2.50
be a great (~:l,\' (or tlH~ work in Ft. Worth.
•• Lela Walker, . .
..250
truly.
Bowie Holmes.
VN.V

r~otice!

-The Geun:ia COllvention will be held Oct.
2528.
Tl:r.v have 'If,t Hnnounced the place but
they will do 80 i'oon.
- The South Caro'inR Convention
will
be held r}pal' Brunson NO~'eIDber 8-11. Prof.
1. O. Franklin
will atteno
the Geor~ia
and
t;. C. COl1vfntion
this ye:u.

Indianola,

-\!Jr.
J. H. Leeof theIndianclll
Ohristian
c'HlTch repnrt" t.hat three ver,Y int'f'rpqin!! nnn
in<;prrltional
meetings
were held in hlR <,burch
on A UQ'Uflt 5th.
Rev. W. B. Wilson rI nil :\1 rl'l.
R'ael:burn.
the state organizer
of thp, C. W.
B Yr., were with tbpm and "pnl,o hI the con·
greQ':llinn.
An offerin~! of $1.90 \\ll~ ;·ivpn to
Mr~. B!ackhurn
to aid hpr in hpr $y',ori work.
$10.25 lVas al,;o given' to apply
Of, tIl(' pfl",tor's

convention

and

and Editoralst

From Miss Mahala Hill. CharJe~ Morton
ard Mi!?s Maud Brown.

r

PLEA

fril'nd" aro noted by tbeir acquain~ences. It is
c1'lele38 for me to try to explain the good
they are doing at this place, it
seems that

NEW SusSCIUPTIONS

Drill'

GOSPEL

Dear

Mississippi.

Editor:

The Mi~sissippi Christian
Missionary
Convention
that was heid at Mound Bayou,
Miss., August 16-19. ]917~ is a thing of the
past. It was a record breaker for attendance
and for the enthusiasm manifested. On Thursd.1Ymortling, August 16th, about 3.30 o'clock,
enough delegates arrived
at one time to
seemingly over-crowd
the town. But the
committees on accommadations. viz: Bro. B.
McCarty, Sister Mattie Christmas and others
we.e awake and watching and prepared to
meet a1l emer~encies.
They played their
part well, sending the delegates to their rooms
in automobilt,s.
They continued to use the
cars as long as the delegatf>s were in town.
Many families drove through the country
25 to 50 miles ill cars to attend this meeting.
Many pledges were made to be paid by
the first of December. 1917, and somE to be
paid at the Port Gibwn Convention.
We
hope each one will remember his or her
pledge and send it on time to the Secretary,
L. C. Williams, Indianola, Mississippi.

"
"
••
••
Bro.
••

Mary Mikle.......
.Lue Trivillian......
B. C. Calvert,...
N. V. Jennings,......
B. C. Calvert,
R. B. Brown,....
!{. R Brown,....
J. E. Walker,....
W. A. Scott,......
Ulisses Jenkins.......
J. H. Lomax,....
J. H. Miller.......
A. Jenning·s...
M. Smothers,......
J. Owen,...
..
J. N. Turner.....
N. R. Trivillian. ..
Henry Grey,
L. C Williams.......
M. H. Jones,

. ..... 2 50 '
.. .. 2.50
..
" .2.50
.."
250
..
5.CO
.. '"
...
.., .500
.....
. . . . .. ..5 00
.. .... 5,00
....
....
.. .. 5.00
. .. . .
1.00
.
500
.
5.00
..
1.00
.. . .. 7.50
""
100
.. .. 1.00
.. ..
.... 2.50
' ... 2:.00
. .. .. 2AlO
1,00

The amount reported

from each church

..1

"
••
"

••
"
••
"
••
••
"
••
"
"

was, viz:Mound r'ayou .. $14.00
Rose Hill
10.00
Indianola
20.00
Farish St.
5.00
Shaw
12.25
St, Luke
10 00
Hermanville. . .. 5.25
Edwards
350
S. C. 1. Church .. 5 00
West Jacks0n, .. 500
Union Hill ....
555
Mt. Zion.....
.. 6 00
S. S. Convention 5.00

Total amount raised $39354
The dele~ation returned home with a determination
to raise more money for the Master's cause.
Th.e next cOllvention will convene at
Port Gibwn, Mis'lissippi, Augnst. 1919. The
watch word should be, "Five hundrt:d dol·
Lira for \ he Port Gibson Convention."
The
C. W. E. M. will be allowed one day in this

Fnrest Grove .. $10.00
Christ·ien Chapel ~5 CO
Center
5.00
Providence....
]2.00
Pine Grove
1000
Grand Gulf
6 no
Fayette. . . . .. .. 5 00
Little Zion
7.00
Antioch
.. 4 50
Lorman.....
.450
Shelby .... ::
250
Clarksdale
3.00
Papah
,
3.75

-'0OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS.
Moorhead. .. .. 2.00 Holly Grove, .. '.3 15
Missionary Sisters from R6~e Hill
340
St. Luke
4 fO
.,
••
•• Providf'nce
520
"
••
,. Pine Grove
1 CO
"

It

••

THE

Names
follows:-

of

Ministers

that

reported,

as

Eld.
Eld.
•• W. A. Scott .. $1 00 J. H. Lomax ,. $1 00
., G. T~ Nelon .. lOO Eld.KR.BrownlOO
•• J. R. Duglas .. 1.00 G. T. Trivillian
1.00

R B. Brown .. 1.00 S. L. Watts
l 00
L. R. Garrison 1 00 B. C. Cal vert .. 1.00
t. J. H, Miller
100
D, R. Richard .. l.OO
t.
J. W. Murray 1.00 N. R. Trivillian 1.00
•• Sam Fjower~.. .75.

II

.,

-0Unordained

preachers'

Bro.

as follows:

Bro.
A. B. ~~il1er._._.$O.25
A. B. Moore ..... 25

~. J. M. Baker

$0.25
Elijah Nelon .... 25

"

report,

•, R. T. ~Tillman .. 25 Chas. Richard .. ~5
" Dan Taylor. . .. 25 Lem· Baker .... 2.00
Report from Missiona·ry
Committee.
Collection
from
public......
. .....

~"
Total

Ministerial

raised

Session ... ,..

from all sources .....•..

2.10

79 54
. .10 35
393 54

There
was a committee
appointed
to
look after the Farish St. Church affair. Following the report from that committee
the
Convention
voted to pay $840 due Bro. Scott;
giving notes
of $100 each,
payable
every
six months.
There has been a good amount
of pledges taken for this purpose.
We hope
those
who pledge. will send the amount
to
the secretary
this fall so we can pay notes
when due.
Respectfully

submitted,

HSins of the Mind,"

A

""~'> -:'~
'\'-'
...:''''';} .::/
~•

sins

that

have

darke~~d huma.n ~istory
began In believlDg
a
falsehood.
All the pow-

d'

. <C. /
o

the

:0

er of
make

Christianity
men holy

PLE.A

probably were
feeding cattle ot a thou!'and
bills.
A silence, then a soft voice, ".Believe
me lind all is ,\'oors."
If she could only have
grnsped the greatest
step in the progress of
the wor:d. tha t exercise (·f sel f con troll
~o
many of us today IPock this olle step; we like
to Rquander about and do things displeasinu
in the ;;illht of God. We have nut advanced since
the creation,
but oh, our sinful, . carna.l minds I
Paul says to the Romans in reference to the
carnal mind, "And even as the.':' did not like
to refrain
God in their Imowledge, God qave
them over ti) a reprobate
mind, to do thoRe
things
whicb are not convenient:
being filled
\'o'ith all unrighteousnesR,
fornication,
wickedness. covetou,'ness,
maliciouslJess,
full of envy, murder, debate. cecrit, mali~!llit,l', whisperers. backbiren,
hater,~ of
(Joel, despiteful,
proud, boaslers, inventors of evil' thin!!s and
disobedient
to parf'nIS, \\itbout
understanding,
cov€nan t brr.al,er;:, without
natu ral affections,
irnpl!l.celi.b:~. unmerciful:
who kn(,wing
the
judl.'ement that they which commit such things
are worthy of death; not on Iy do the same
but have pleasure in them that
do them."
W ou!d n0t tbi,; ma I.e us live a Christ Iife 1
The life Clin not be clean until the mind is
. clean.
We should have our minds so filled with
Christ that it could not run in dan~erous and
forbidden paths, then there would be but liLtie
or no chance flll' h~rmful and dan~erous thots
and ideas to enter ill and begin
their
<le.structive progress.

.

The black I'ace ought to be more thoroughly in earnest
in its Ohristian activities,
thus
l'~aviug' no time for dehasing,
undermining
thinking and living,
Our race ought to stick
closer tog-ether;
just think of the trials
and
hardships;
my friends,
I wish t,o say that if

L. C. Williams.

LL

GOSPEL

tl)
is as-

sociated with belie.vin~
.~~
the truth.
Every IndIvidual shoulrl be tested b.v this great question,
"Does God's spirit think this thought in me
or does it come from some other selfish moti"ie1"
Had Adam lind Eve not coveted God's
wi;;dom and malZnificant power it llever would
have been written that man must live by the
sweat of his brow.
.~'a -.

It is ellSY to be patient

and gentle when
ever.v one is treating us kind.
Note the gentlene~s of Eve when old Satin was strikinll
her
down, telling her how beautiful, what a wonderful q1ind she possessed, and what great possessioDs she cI'uld call her own, just by exer·
ci.<iog a little, )'es "Eat and become wiser than
your: maker."
I eRn imagine tbat she wru. car. ri",d &'3 it to that high hill a.nri permitted
to
view &~e beau&iful green lowlands on which

the colored race in its inner Sf'1 f is pure and
consecrlited
to uuse Ifish in terCHts, if it Jove 3
its God, if it remembers
the derlh from which
it sprang, if it knew thaI; princes
will come
out of Egypt and that l!.thiopia shall ~uddenl.\"
stretch
forth hAr hand unto God, despite what
Blease, Tillman, Vardnmflo,
Poe, Dixon and
others ma,V say. the gates of hell can not prevail against llS. How proud I am to be coloredl
I recollect tbe. deeds of our brave ancestors who "are moulderiug
in their grave!',"
yet who go marching
on in the soul of ever.v
ambitious young mlln and woman!
They have
the rarest gift of bealltiful
SODg the world
knew.
Yea, their music clln not die while
memory bolds its sacred stll.tiOD. More wI·
emn than "Almast Persuaded,"
tenderer than
"Nearer,
My God to Thee."
More exquisitely beautiful 'thaD "Lead Kindly Light."
Christianity
is Dot a failure.
Christianity
lives in tbe souls of men.
Thank
God for
our Christian fore parelltB who never 8aw a
school but inasmucbas
they did it unto tbe
least ..of their brethren they did it 'unto·'(}hr.i8t.
I of LeD think bow email ama.nie.l-ask.myself ~
quedioD,
why should &be 8piri' .()J

mortal be proud ~ As we loo'k down through
tbe corridors of time might.v men. are silenced
forever..
1 think of the mighty Cea~ar, bu'
Ceasar 'is dead; I think of Alexl1pdpr.
who
conqUEred the whole wnrld.
hilt,
;\ 1"xHw:e
lieR buried likewi8e; 1 tlJink of' N"rd.'IIil bE
fore whom the whole earLh trewbled,
bu
Napoleon sleeps tonigt in Fr~lnce.
Today amid the awful' curfle of ruce pre.
judice we cry acain unto God, OJ G,ld, 1J\lw
lOll!!. how IOfl!! I God an.~wel'.'; ill a voiee of
thllnd~r, "Hold the fort for I aUl C(J!f)ill:!."
Coming to preach a.\!llin beside the 8horf\S of
Galill.'e the "Fatherhood
nf God. the M'ls.terhood of Jesus and the Brnt,herbood
of maD,
comil1~' to declare that out of one blood ever.v
nation h~we 1 made to dwell to}!ether on the
face 0 f the earth."
In conclusion t may say •
"rig-hteousness
exalteth
a nation; but sin is a
reproach to any people."
Tbauk God for the
loyalty of my race to its countr.v's flag.
It
will ever wave over the land of the free and
the home of the brave
if
black hnnds of
iron and hearts of steel can keep it there.
FJ'(Im the time we shed our ga!!<lIlt blood in
the streets 0 f Bo,;ton ti II we climbed the rugged slopes of San Juan Hill, hurnmio).!' "There's
a hot time in the old town to night," that em.
blem of progre~s and security has never trailed
in the dust.
f

,-i

Mr. Editor:/
).
I am sending
this to the Plea l
correct'
what seems to be an error
in th ....
edition of ~eptemt er 15tb.
The artinle i'1.'f>ms
to have beMl written b.v }irs. 'William
Alphin
of Kansas Cit.\". Mo. First, the headinp' states
that she is a C. W. B. M. worker of Kansas.
That is a mistake.
Mrs. Alphin is not a resident d Kansas.
Neither does she hold an.v
position
in the C. W. B. M. work of KHnsas. Second, she is desirOU$ that tbe people
"will realize that tbe call iii from the Mi,souri
and the K9.os&."o Convention.:'
I Nfl>; nilt at
the l\lii';-o\)li
G'nv€'ntion,
therefore
1 no nol
know what the.v did.
But I was at the Kan.
sas Conveution.
!]nd WHS also a delpgate.
Thequet;tioll of the Kansas City, ml.'etin.
in October was brought before our conver-tion,
and was voted down.
We did not indon;e -it
b.V a /loud mlljorit..v vote.
B. C. Duke.

-0The universe
pays every IDliD in his
own coin; if you smile, it emiles upon you
in return;
if y(IU frown, you will be frowned
lit; iI' you ·sing, you will be invited intogll.r
company;
if you think. JOU will be euter.
tained by thinkers; if you love the world.
and earnestJ.v st'et, the good
tber~in,
yOll
will be surrounded
by IOVjD~ friends, and na.
ture -,will pour into your
lap t.be t.raeuru
be earth •

0,' •.

..

"

,-:..

'.

.. , Ziwmefman.
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WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN

"God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth:
Thy saving health among all nations."
Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN,

PROGRA~f FOR OCTOBEn
Note-Thol'e
Itrranltlnat prO!!fltlI)>lfor Wo;'
man's Mi~~icnltr.v,:;()cietie~ 8boLUd lllfl,l,eselectiODs from the su!!!!e~ti()ns t(ivert in the Pru~ram Department,
TOPICS.
I AFRICA.
A Geographical and EtbnoJoc.ic',d Sl:\fVCY.
(a) Studs of Continent with ;)Ltv.
(b) The Peoples.
'
WHAT

PART

810NARY

MISSIONARY
YEAR

SHALL

THl!!

SOCCETY AND
CIRCLIll

W('~lAN'8

You~o
HAVE

IS

lows:A missionary

society in every church;
every w. oman of the church a member of
the socie, Cy •
A MISf:l."toNARYTIDINGS in every home.

. During Hw fiioiHh flt .August ff Wal
~me to attend fdtir statE! MfiVentions. It IS
mteresting to note the iipwtltd pull mani·
ie~ted in everyone of them. It had been
WIth a sense of dread that W~ lllld approached
thesf:l meetings, for we feared Mr, "Hi,cost"
would cut a great dash in atte-ndance and
finance raised.
We are very glad to say not
so far in practically 'every instance they have
come in larger numbers and wit.h more
mOTley, The Tenne!8ee Convention was held
July 31st to August 5th at Knoxville, Tenn.
Bro. Taylor, with a large delegation from
Middle Tennessee.
was there, Bro Martin
w~th representatives
from each of the ~outh:
ern Tennessee churches, was there and East
Tennessee was also well reprE:'!llented. Pastor Hoag-Iand of the Payne St, Church, Knoxville. Tennessee. and his good peonle put
forth every necessary
effort to make our
stay there pleasant and profitable.

MI~""

WOMAN'S
THE

and with bowed hee.d!ll- "God be merciIu1
unto us and bless us and cause Thy face
to shine upon us; that Thy ways may be
known upon all the world, Thv saving belp
among all nations."
So impressive
were
these services that the women unanimously decided upon definite plans for definite
work.
The aims for this year are as fol-

should P9~S on to the &ciety the infllrmation
she unined.
There
should bp, drill on the q~estion8
ann answ('rs sUI!l!ested on the part the \Yoman\l :\1i-sionar.v Society iLnd the Youn£! Woo
o:H\n',,, Circle should have in tbe Five Year
Campai!!b.
A ppoiut imIDe one to conduct a devotional
perio(i fo!" either lhe be,!!ioning or closing of
tbe 111p.el,i
nS!.
The "Hidden Answers" can be helpfully
used.
.Make {he busin('gg perio~ nnd the payment
of dlle, ilpart of the meeting in the best sense.

Benediction 01

n.

BOARD OF ~iMISSION'S

FlVE'

CAMPAIGN ~

Subject for Special Prayer.
That all Christians ma.v be establisluld in
faith in the midst of sufferin!! and di~tre"8;
that the missions ries 8ailin~ this month
tbeir fields of service may bR.vesafe COl1dllCi;
special prayers for Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hed"es
returnin~ tu the Congo, and for Mr. and M~fl.
Emory Ross ~oin.g to their new field of service;
t~at the members of the local Missioul\I',y So.
clety may match ,tbe devotion and zeal of out·
goiD~ missionarie~ by a new consecration to do
the work of the Home Base.
Pray for the International convention asfemblin~ Lhi" month at Kao~as Cit\·.
Pray f.or tte Meo and Milli~ns MoveThe Sunday School. the church ana the
ment.
C. W. B. M, e~eh had an interestinsr session
Pray for lnternlltional Friendl:lh;p.
and did splendid work. By each department
Sqecial Helps.
it was decided that all money raised. a,ftp.T
Leafl: "A Geoj,{raphical and Ethnological
meP.tinl2'of g-eneral ('onvpntion pxoensel'l should
Survey of Africa:' 4 ~ents.
'
p-"O for
Ef!l1c~tionl\l work
Thoull'h the mist
, Books: "The Lure of Africa," Chapt(J:il is dense. vet thpre !>l'e It few Joyal Tennes~
I, VI; "An African, Trail,," Ohapter. Ii.
!'lpellnS who hv f~ith havp a vision of a $rl"eat
Missionar.v letter, p08tfl.~e2 cent",.
Chri~tilm school within the borders of TenSuggestions for the Program.
nessee.
Stand .aJ;ldrecite,in concert the followin~:
Slogan a,nd Aim for Five-Year campai')ll '
The women had an especiaally interest.
1917-1\)217" 1m(ormation,
In!lpjrati'(~n' ing meeting.
Mrs. Preston Taylor presided
Relization: "Nl't by mis.:ht, n~r
with gre~t enthusiasm.
She is truly capable
power, but, b.y my Spiric, saith the' of ileader~hip., The address
given ,by her
Lord of Hostll," Aims for 1~21: 6000 was practIcal and" scholarly and served to
that \ye realized
SO,cieties; 200,000
members; 100,000' arouse us al! to tpeextent
, ! '"
MII:lSlOnlu.v,
(fidiD~S; $cOO,OOOin I!}fts. tp~t tpe M~ster requir~
our best service.
. " .'
Aims, fO,r ~~17: 3180°, 8.~cieties; llO,OQO I>', ,R~pregented' in this conventiQ~,were the
, ,]
',wember~; a~.?OO ,MISSIOnary Tidlllg's; W, M;" Socie:~if'a' of. Nashville~ Lee Ave., ~~.
, I
$450"QOO,lU,,"PHS.,.
,,',,:,
vamlah. ~qlt,viH~, iB~i8toliRogervilJe, Jel:llco,
J
11£ Lb6 mapS/o1lvenWith the article wl'itt~n 'aod' K;noxvme. •
'
Iby I~hs. D,v.e art}, trall::l'ferred,to larg,e sbeetd.
'
"
' •i
,
jo()f paper. theJ' 'can' be us~d iu the, lileetill~'to'
."
(;reat s~ress, and elTlPhaSll1 were, pl~ced
"gOOOI adv/J.nt8ge.
:.ll
,; , .~pon th~ FIV~ Year ,Development
Campalll'n.!'
,
A rapid-tire 'l'e&!Joose (b.y, ~hosewho a'l'~ ",At"t~r. close,. of ~aehl8esRion ~very one pre!';~:
,nreRared), to Ito, request, 0-£ 80.n" 1a.c
'I'~' pnt Jomed In ~sw:e, gllve!~be
Sloll'jln and
WUU U
tch W d "I f'
.
"'lbe iDtere~ting.
'
,
'W
,:Q .• ' • Q~,;; " n Qrl\1atj~n; .'IInspIr~ti9n and
~
l:he woman who did the research woric bReahzatton- -. ~ot ~Y mIght. nor by.power.,
ut by mJ: Spirit &a1th tile LOrd of Hosts, I'
til

b.;'

I

'!

o

If

'"

"

"

L
II<!

,

"

$1000 for the work.
That th18 AI. 'm may be attained the state
~IUI dh~ded in~
two districts,
over which
wHe plac'ed as ~ ·trict field workers: M:s.
jJla Gordan, Je'nia '. Tenn.essee, and MISS
ElnMif Meecham of'~ T ash~ll1e. each. splendid SI{ltittg women 'Wh., " If they wIll, can
bring gl'ht things to •••. ·ss.
God Sf1'lYtllt ,that every
Christi~n ~f. the
state of Tenn~gee will feel
the llldIvIdual
'b'l'
b- t.
rests UpOJl.
'J}erson.aI resp(JOs, j I ty" W ~JIl
d
bim or her to bring about the
proper a yancement.

AtU. ndant.

GATE

CITY,

CHi. 1ISTIAN'S

VIRGINIA

ANNUAL MEETING

Tbi. ' Annual meeting of the Church'
of Christ l 'or Southwest Virginia, will begin
here Thune. 1 W Sept. 27 and continue over
Lord's Day • Sept. 30 tho
Mjnj~terSll\ of Christ are especially invited.
and member~ a 'so.
Here tbe'. 'rvest is ripe and the la":
bar-elf are' fe'Wi~ t '')me along good workers,
YO'9 wHir find ~
ething to" do.
We wt!>'aJTd J))e-~ 'ad for gem, 4ff our good
preaehin:g bretlFl:~
who may fiad these
lines to' eomoe tl!liSl ~
v and join uS in our
fight for Chri'st.
We have laboredlllra.
e faithfully fur the
pa&t years
without
~J. Y
mintlster
in
cha'rge' at aU, endeavori'l1'lf" 1,<) build a hOl1se
of worship·, B'y conthn~\
.sacrifl·es
the
little' flock of 15 soldloers; h~ ~ t!rectt 'd and
under shelter' a nice concre1rel \,'/:1Ck
house
that win largt us and our' efOO:ld\ -e.' ~
life
time~ When' completed it wi'UIba ve ~
~us
$3i 000:00: ,MQ'Hens, or cfubtEf'al'e' ag'ainst.,
Ilr
new church: 'house;
This' eon~gil'tionJ
• ;8
more, then 25' yearsb/di ami: n~V'~ ;fails, ~
break< the' loaf every' Lorata IDay:,
l

'

,. ' ,A~.li' v~sitors, are' as~uredi llPecia~'a1!tEnfttiom
~~~W'I;I1.,~a~c , ~,o expenses' ~hateV'e'J' du~int'
thew SElJ,Ourn'WIth U&'. "
.
'."
~.

,.

:.

~

j'

•

, ~

~.

~,

f'

1

l

-~~

.

:~ld~r:WHrick,lD} ~rison',. ST.
EJ<fur' Wa1ter' 'J7ill!JLel'~
,
'
Jose'ph And~rs~n.
'!

,, r~ac:m

W. Dt MOr.ieonl h" Sec'iT •.
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9 p. ro. we were
began the general

PLE A

in

Na,hville,
convcDti0n.

feiio~~See~

Thon

Eld. Preston Taylor,
who owns bill share
of Nashville's ~ood ,hings, had all things abun.
dantl.v read.v. About twenty of us shRred the
hospitality of his splendid home and Greenwood Park.
Bro. and Sister Til.,ylor never tired
of comforting
the men of God who came to
the general convention.
Touchin!! t,he conven.
tion itself 1 shall not !!o into details lest I
cross some other write up. But that it goes on

Prot Clark and his boys are nO~' nailing
'On the three miles of wire fenciol{ oJ! Shilo
'Farm.
ThiS will give us a pasture of ovel' four
hlAndred, acres.
Prof. Clark says he hoVes to
make tbat fOl.rmyield 60 per cent annually on
record I1S one great l:ltep in the prO!!redS of
the investment.
our church and I;chool life, all will lovely
Pl'of. R. A. Gooden and Prof. P. H. Moss
report a most excellent convention at Port G i bproclaim.'
Seemll that every
reprc8entative
son when the C. W. B. M. of the state met.
colored and whit~ WM at his b<>st, No body
We will, have reports of it soon,
vetch,
had the "Wheezes".
The stnte had beard Bro.
Fifteen acres are being put into haIry
fifteen
Preston Taylor's call. and came. Among
the
fifteen acres into red clover and abollt
things done was the appointing
of a committee
.aeres in~o crimson clover.
of five, (Colored) taken from five states but
'l'he Institution
received a fiue grain drill
representing
the whole Colored Brotherhood.
from Hawldnsville,
Kentucky from our Central
This committee
must be careful to neIther
Cbt"iSloian Institute wberQ it is not needed.
over
estimate
nor
under estimate their position.
The i'nstitl1tion shipped a mixed car of sheep
This
is
the
time
for fervent prayer for God's
:and cattle to St. Louis, last week.
Prof. Bebout is superintending
the laying
guidarce.
As one of that committee, I'm pray.
ing that all self and sel fne!ls may b~ forever
,of the cement walk to Faurot Building,
They
left out.
Uniess we approach this tremendous
·"re now aboat balf way over.
Pt'of Omans i8 working hard on perfecting
opportunity
in the spirit of true heroism and
:a "lJtlWEnglish ccruTse for the Institution.
humility w~ will wound the CllU!lP,
of God. Nobody
Mr. Peter DUD'10n spent four days at Sa- ever came to us in a sweeter spirit than that
vanah, Tennessee where he went to deliver
of Pre!lident J. B. Lehman and Mrs. Atwater.
four addresse8 for the church.
He reports an
There were tbinllR, tender
things, that had
excellp.nt'l.ime.
to be probtd
into.
Someborl.v had to ,io it to
Miss Lulu Williams,
rlaughtflr of L: C.
l!atisfy the inquiries of an almost di5'couraged
Williams will hA assist.ant in thA Community
Bortherhood
in some statl's
God hRd preschoor I,his winter.
ErlwlI.rg Timhel'licil: of
pared
the
hearts
of
Pre8.
Lehman
and MrR.
J'acksonvil1p., Illinois will have charge
of the
Atwater
to
be
with
us
lind
happily
mediate
printing office.
,I
[ I
the helpers and the need.v. We all understood
__
..W.....L :
Pilch uther better.
The spirit of the Blellsed
" .' • J
Master preniled
at Nashville.

,

;

'-

I

Old J K~tf.t'ttc'k
I

1 '..

J

:'

J:":'X
IDr~~f dhwn.

i. '''(:;ood
' r~l'a;;urp}
!!hakelT
Itoge't'hpr. running (.ver" is !i_()miJm'iMp_l~nQ'uage.
..To fil1 _rea~ly futl 1)t'l6 .mll~t. ~'npll" !O'1:11i'l'ti over

.' ,,~ s"Jitt1e ,onc_e in : R, ~"hilf'•. G<>tti',;I: ~~ the top
c{f 'Kentucky.
at Qrrttepden
~ran~ .}\ount:v, I
,)'sn over the Tiver to ~P(', the..I~enyon ~tchurch
, ..aod Bro. R. H. Davi>l i,n ,Cincinnati.
It "was Ohio's ,CtJPvepti?n .. SU'paflY and
'Bro. ;IDa-vis w(\s inJtbe _cpnv.en\~o~ -Q,t Spring'field. i SllW the churcb,
ho~.eyer •. ) and was
.mllcb PleaRe~ wit.b: '1the a~u?~~t;J;t opportunity
'diocin01loti Dieciples havetbere.
j

~~e~c~~a

':. I ~ieo.,
<ebureh, woel'e

is especiall.y timely.
r.'iRny p~ople are not ~ware that there are
real delic.icies in the wa.v of foodstuff
that is
likely to ~o to waste unles;j vi~orous efforts are
put forth to save it
b.\' canning,
picklin'!,
dr.yin!!, preserving,
etc.
The following
thinkS ma,v be had in
jl;reater or less abundanc~ from now unt.i! frm;t:
Pears, should be canned,
preserved
fIr
dried.
Cucumber@ shouldbe salted down in brine,
or made into sweet or sour pickle.
Gherkins
(the wild prickly
cucumber)
should be made into jelly. catsup,jams,
marmalades, etc.
Tomatoes

should

be 'canned,

dried,

pre-

Herved, etc.
'
Fox
grapes,
muscadines
and scupper«
mongers sh\Juld be canned,
dried, preserved,
jellied, made into grape juice, etc.
Corn and cushaw'~ "hould be canned, dried,

is the

put down in brine.
Pumpkins
hould be canne~ or dried.
Water-melon
rinds.
citron,
c>l.ntdoupp.s
and pie melon, should he preserved,
pickled,
or put down in brine the same as cucumb~rs.
Tbe IJie melon. which is very lilzht.green,
may be pulled just before frost, and put in a
cool, dark
pll\ce. They will keep all winter.
Thev are very fine for pies and 8i1UCe, Thl'lv
are peeled, cut up, and slewe(I; a little vinegar
or lemon juice is addpd, and otherwise trpated
exactly the same as an apple pip, which closely
resembles it in both looks lind tl1~t(>.
Beans should be canned. orierl. pickled, or
salted down the same as cucumbers.
Okra should be canned or dried.
Martynia,
(Lad.v fin~ers). This is a wild
plant, with large wool.v leaves, lel10w flowers,

Quly way."
Everybody
knows Brother Pre~ton Taylor
now. Nobod.v can equal him in hospitality.
Everybodv
envies his ~hrewdness and smoot.h-

and odd seed vessels
that split
open half
way up the center, each hal f narrowing
into a
curved honk.
The youn!!, tender pods (about
oee inch Ion!!') tn!\ke fine pickles.
Treat 'he

net's!!.
votion.

SRme 1\8 for cucumbers.
Bullllce, (wild plums) IlUperior for'canning,
jel1ie@, plum juice, jams,leathen,
marmalades,

15ro'frl . t,He ~Banks

~ri(-lhle;

G. W. Cuve,:". Director of Research and Experlmpnt
Station, TU8kee Institute,
Alabama,
.

·'Keep

sweet,

Kf!ep

All the preachers

-I bope to tell

sweet

Iparned

the

PI8I\

This

or

unselfish dereaders

of our

preachers
later on, clean, honest, earnest
Ret
of men; GOd'8 men. I did not eee a clark
move, nor a crooked
pct durin~ the whole
convention.
Rnd I'm
no blind man either.
Our ~ood sisters from various foltates were
there.
They alwa.\'s "meal'lure u
I am now at my Old Va. Home with m:v"
brother tU. M. a few dass.
More next time.
. l( I
C. H. Dickerson.
Q

."

~~~jB'e~;m~~''i~~:lL~~1HaDd
"
that well.

,l

i'

~I met 'theuregulars"of

);,

'

known church, :they ,t9~ sh~",:ed ~8_eVjery ccurti""o:....:
'es:v and 2\ive substantiala.id.
Allain, iettinlZ too .
1 'n~r
the lower !l\d~ I sl~8hed~;~ver ..: a9:11.inandJ
,this ti:nt"intoiTennes~ee
.. !£o.rout~,~,? Na3bville l.eU
~;'-:rfell in with, flr:~!J:i. M. _~J'.l~~s{)nand R. E.

i

I"

_'

"

'-;0:

W k"
A'
or in
gr1;
'd H . E'
-,'

.',"

:

.1

,

easily c&nned or dried. ' For c'lnni~~ or drying
follow ·the Bame method as' for blackberrie~.

•

~;operattv~.
'it

dryin!!, etc.
Pomegranates
should be made into jellies,
jams, marmalades,
jucies, ete.
- Sweet peppers, bothl>treen and ripe, should
be split open, the seed and hard core removed
and d'ried.' h, is-a,s "0 ice . fot flavoriu£r as the
cOLDmerical pa~rh~k~i·. T.h~,Ymay be canned also .
Elde'rberr~e~.; .Bu~
.. fe~ ipeoJlle eppreciate
what a delici'ouiJ fruit the elderberry is. It is

Vre an ,; : orne

GRAP1~AN9
ELDI£R13~RRY'
LEATHE.R DELtCI0US.I ' J
Takethor(ju~hly
'rip" elrlerberrles and the
is1lme, quar.tit,v of'ffi'oso~(Hne'l!ra-pe8 (or-'grllveil
,1()f l\1'1,v~'kil1d);eover.~~le1!rilPPI4 ,,-ith'~c'ofd WH~~r;

,;

,

.C9~OrntCs..

OF\.'A-LABA\lI&
,';
:~.&\bl&!,ay l\ndJJ,; B';;'i:Dunc~mrl' .~~9rtl.v ,.a.f~er,~ MUCH FOOD STUFF. CAN YET BE t:AVEn'~,hea~lorentl.~' until '.~ey COlll& ~o II! ,f>ili~: 8tir in
qeaviDll Lollinil~
ll?1<~,~: l,J. H~~9P of l.n~..
... i
I.
(/ '.
; J
'.:.
~-a' *ea8poon (~f cook~)~li joda to ever!)' haa Hllil.
_palil 8vertGok our. ~ralD (8omt wa1) aDd a'
Tla, tolloWln~ ar~1,,1e preparea
by Prof.)
/ (Coatined ORpliIlt 7,' Col. 't.]
HTA~E

,"tI.!

"

:':.~

_,

;"'.
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THE

~unday School Lesson

Lesson XIV.
-Psalms

...- ..

OF DELIVERANCE.

85, 126.

GOLDEN TEXT. -They
Teap in jo.v. -Psalms
,.

--

that sow in tears
126:5.

suall

PERIOD:- Both Psalms 85 and 1~
belon!! to
too period of Return from Captivity in Bab.v.Joo, under Zerrubable,
Ezra,
and Nehemiah,
:n. c. 538-444.

", f

,

• ..t••••

stand wh.v the.v would
of rejoicioS!'.

desire

PLEA

to sing a song

II.

October 7, 1917,
PSALMS

I02PE.L

THOU HAST FORGIVENTHE INIQUITY OF THY PEOPLIll. It was because of
the iniquity of tbepeople
the.t they were earried away captive to Babylon.
When the gentle leading
of God
fJ.ils to induce
His
followers
to sti II follow on, He will resort
to other methods.
Out of what seems to us
an inexorable crisis, ae the pre8ent war, God
has brought ab:>ut ",reat reformations
and has
caused His follo",ers to seek His face a/Zain,
who have been as sheep gone astray.
The onI.v possible way for Him to save the Jews
from ruin and sin and frllm blastio,! the great
mission for which they bad been ch08en was
captivity.
In this ven'c we have an example
of forgivene,s.
Tbe Jews that returned showed
by such action thllt they bad repented
of their
sim! and returned to Gild and He could aafeI.V for,llive and J'pstore tbem.

THE AUTHORSare unknown.
P ••alms 85 was
written by the sons of Korah,
a family,
or
clan, of famous singers.
.Psalms 126 is one of
the Songs of Degrees, or ~on!!s of the Ascents, sung- on tkle Pilgrimages
to Jerusalem
to the great annual Festivals.
In forgiving. them He wus grymg back
INTRODUCTION.
something supposedl.v withdrawn;
He restored
··
d
d'
the
S\
mpath
\7
and
understanding
that
had .been
Th e J eW<l h a d gene Fa f ar m Sin aQ
IS.
.
·
th
t
G
d
h
d
I
tth
.
t
th
h
d
rI"apparentl.l'
snapped
asuDder;
He
re-e~tabhshed
o b e d lence
a
0
a
e
em moe
an 8
"
the old relatJOn~hlps .that
o f th'"elr .ormen t ors. 1''''Ile te n t'b
rI es h a d b een
. had been marred
. and
·
t
d
th
t
t'b
I
d
.
shaken.
It
meant
UIVlllgback
of
confidence,
Ios t t 0 h IS ory an
• e \YO n es llre e awa.v
.
. .
a re-etabll~hIDg of
t o B a.v
b Ion, were
h
f or Feven t .v ~'ears th cy are. of trust, of llflectlOn, and
"
.
Tl Ie. 137 t h PI'sa III IS one 0 f the rUlOed bouse of faIth, a rekmdlwg
of
the
h e Id.' m s.avery.
..
•
.
'lL 1e G'aujJ 0 f sacred fire of love on the altar of familiar IDlerrepen t an t re t··
urOlng t 0 see,.I l-Il£lllD
the Jews.
The !:>nok of PS!llms is a wonderful book.
Men are only recently
findiqg
its
beaut.v.
It is a hymn book of the Jews.
David attributed
to it; IWlll.'7 other influential and
Ilodlike men in his day and. after added to it.
The 137th was written and Run/.!· in Babslon
durin~
the
galling
years of the captivity.
Toda.v the Psalms are sung as anthems.
The
~5th Psalm is' in constant
use a:; an anthem.

Thoe book is divided into five books,

endPsalms 41, 72, 89, 106 and 150 each
of which closes with some form of bf'nediction,
•. A men and A men,"
"13 lessed be the
Lord for evermore."
in!! with

Verses 8-13~:'are
in'! for 'an 'S:til;werthe
assurance that God's
His faithful people
He will dwell among

God's' a.nswer.
"Listen·
Psalmist
receive<!' the
purposes of good toward
will surely
be fulfilled.
tbem and bless them,"
-CAMBRIDGE

WERE LIKBl THEM THAT DREAM.

But when the sinner does return and has
tried the unmistakable
riches
of a Christian
life he can hardly realize
the blessing,
he is
indeed as one that dreams.
THEY THAT sow IN TEARS. (5) This is an
Oriental
expression
but is fact nevertheless.
In tbat country
many things
could conspire
tLl send the husbandman
to the field in tears;
scarcity of grain, etc. To take the scant.v supply of grain for plantin~ was almost like taking the lallt morsel from the mouths of the
children .
We who "~o forth with weaping-" in our
daily life should find rejoicing
when at the
close of the hard day we are privile2ed
to
take it to the Lord in pra.ver.
God j!rant
that we ma.v not have to be, taken captive by
our baser passions and Iusts be fore we can
realize the Ilreat mission which is ours. Ours
is j!reater
in proportion
t,han that
vf the
Jews.
Each
ehould seek the Father above
often in earnest,. faithftil
prayer.

E. L. T.
-So

S. TIMES.

As we accept t.he plans of salvation today we have a belief that our past sins are
washed away b.\' b<Aptism, all ontward symbol,
but it i<! reaily because we have bad faith to
believe up to that point and when we can make
our belief public and claim our Saviour, it is
as a disobtldient child returning from a life of
sin. Then we pray.
Une h:1.S outlined this
prayer
beautifull.\,
when they said:
"Pra.Yer is the contrite sinner's voice,
Returning- from his W:1.\,S,
While an!!els in their sonl!;" rejuice, and say
"Behold, he prays."
We can come to him in faith and ask for0 f sins
l\ nd return
feeling- that a burden has been Iifted from our failing shoulder".
AI> we got) to Him in praser we are as tbe camel which at the close of day kneels to have
its load removed.
We at the throne of God
kneel and let Him remove the load of sin.
lZi veness

.PSALM

126.

WHEN THE LORDTURNED AGAINTHE CAPTIVITY OF JUDAH.

BJBLE.

1st Divisi~n.
L-LORD
THOll HAS BEEN FA"VORABLEUNTO THY LAND. Gud bas put it intbe heart of Cyr.u8 to have compassion on the
Jews
and to know they would surely do better as Il fr~ people,and
so he permitted
a8
many as "er~ desirous kl r~turn to Jerusalem.
Fifty ~bOU~Dd. went.in
.the ...firs,~ detacbmeut
UDder Z~rrubab:e, B. C. 538 They became a'~;
J1ew pp·op\e, a free people.
We caD uDder-·

WB

course.

TIH~ 85th PSAL}1.
1st Division.
Verse!>! 1-7 are a prayer
for
deliverance from the evils that surrounded
them
and an acknotVledgement
of God's
g(Jod[Je~s
.and mercy,

sus and take him upon His plfl88 of ~alvatioD.
When a sinner accepts
God with his whole
heart he can well rejoiee, for to even the
most sin hardened
sinner the ways of a sinful
life are hard, and I question if he doesn't,
often lon~ for the change.

When the captivity of the Jews was ended
the.v had ~lad anticipations of the return home.
The.v had been exiles from home for seventy
sears.
~ome of those who had been born in
Bab.vlon had not known 'Le land of t.heir fathere and cared not to go away from
tbe
beaDtiful llUld of Babylon.
olber

Sir.mers born in Bin a~d who Im0W'
way. beSlYllle .w.ben &llke-d W gQ w

no
Je·

KANSAS
THE

CITY,

MISSOURI

MISSOURI.
CONVENTION

The fai~hful few of Plattsburg,
. Missouri
led b.v Elder Williams Hancock were read.v foru~, and royall.v cared for the delegation.
It.
was my first time to attend the Mis80uri convention.
The delegation was not large.
Many
of the churches failed to >lend represenatives
this year.
We met some faithful workers, and
of course some of the other kind. It was evident from the start
that the workers
were
there to better the condition of the state work
and the convention.
.The Bible school period
was fir~t on the
proj!ram.
Mrs. J. R. Uibbs of Jefferson City
presidin~, and P. H. Moss, the National Bible
school secretar.v, wise!yguarding.
Tbere were
some good reports from a few of "he Bible
schools.
I noted the word "absent"
when the
secretary called the name of many schools in
the state.
Evangelist
Elder W. A. A. Harris
wag
absent on account of severe illness but sent bis
report;
it being withheld from the cCDvention,
for some caose, we were not able to get an.v
report
from ll.b~ent schools.or churches.
We
feel sure' Bro. P. W. Miller of Maderson,
Mo. who
was made president
of the Uibie
8C bOi.' I department,
·witb his aasjslant \1rs. J.
R. Gibbs of Jefferson City, will bril.\g l'epreeentativee
froal
the ab8eQt " tlchools, ai!lo
8O~e Qew ones, inlotbe
next
cv!nentiOD.

",

THE

GOSPE.L

PLEA

'[

We also feci slire the pllstorfl, eV:ln2'",!ists llnd
Bible flchool workers. will help thl'm in t,his
important
task.
The Bible schools became a
partner
w;th the MiMionar.v so~ieties of the

was elected
of Jeffersoll
treasurer ..

C

A letter will appear soon in the
to the churches of Mis:'\ouri.

W. B. M. in flmishing-

a room Itt Jarvis
Christian
In>:tstute !It Hawkin>:, Tpxos.
Bro.
Moss held a helpful :In.q wise service during
the fll'SC1ionand the entire convention
ann the
Bible spnonl workers planned to "trive for hh~h,~r ground
this .veal'.
The mis~ionar.v societies
of thA
M. had the spcond period
on the
Mrs. H.etta Manpin
of Kirwood.
·pre>:idpd. A pparantl.v
most of the
made, at least a partial rppnrt .. The
made a detailed
repnrt
of wlmt
had heen able to do. :\1ii's Ro~a
alflo made a rrport of her work
'Societil's
in :vJissonri.
The.v
are

C. W. B.
progT,lm.
Mis!'1onri
~ocieties
president

",ork she
V. Brnwn
among the
a willinQ'

'find enthu«ia"tic spt of workers.
With the help
of Miss Brown nnd otbers,
the.\' were able
to make plans for a r.-reflter work
All the
worker.~ were de~iri(lUS of doing mom and a
'bett8r work. The report of the committee
on
future work showed decidel.v hig-her grounds,
-and wns unanimomdy
fldoptecl.
Thrir se>:sion
was visted by some of the socil'ts workers of
the white
church of Plattsburg,
at which
time Miss Brown
made a very excellent ad'tire»!'! along
B. M. work.

the veneml s;rstl'm of the O. W.
Mrs. Alphin
was called upon

for som~ rrmarkR which were Rlnn!! the line
·of the SL'hools amon!! UP,
and took the occasion to nppral fni help 10 fini~h the new
buildin2' at the .J. C. 1. in Texafl. ~ome seven

president and Prof .• J. W. Damels
City correEpondin~ secretary and

William

CO·OPERATIVE
TURAL

WORK

AND

.•.

HO:vm

IN

"Plea"

Alphin.

AGRICUL-

HOLTSVILLE,
Dear

Readers

of

the

TENNESSEE
Plea:-

I arrived home a few
days ago from
attt':nding
the Forty-ehrhth
Annual
Convention
of the
Ch~'l'che'l
Christ at the Payne Street
Church,;·.Knox.•
ville, Tennessee.
I am proud to say th~ .•:;.' .
meeting'
was a success; the spirit of Chris'E""".' »
was witnessed
thrnughot-lt
the meeting.
0:'

or

ECONOMIC80.

I can never forget
the kindness
that
was shown to me by the good peo~(1 of
By G. W. Carver, Director Department
Knoxville.
My visit was a plesant
ope: Whileof Research
and Experiment
Station
in the city of Knoxville, a v€'ry large number of us visited
Prof.
Ashly Johnson,s.
[COll tin ued from fifth page]
Bible School and in my jijdgement
he Vt
Ion of grape,.; boil until the !'kins begin to .the riRht man in the rig-ht place doing the
hreak; druin
off the water; cook bnth the
right thing. Too much can not be said aelderberries
and g'mpes separately
unlil done;
bout this g'reat man and the work
he is
removed the seed by pressing
ttl rOll:,!h COflT"e doing.
and fine sieves; turn togeth~r; cook uutil thick
In the beautiful
citr of Knoxville,
Bro.
like jam; >:pread on platters.
find dry in the
W. P. Martin
the state Evangelist,
my Passun or oven.
The seeds may be left in if you
tor and father in the Gos~el, invited me up
wish. When ilry, cut out in i'quares or roll
to Jonesboro,
Tennessee
to his home. After
up like jeIlJ·cnke.
SOllk in cold water the
thinking
over the matter,
.for a few
mosame as any other dripd fruit.
This is excel·
ments I decided to visit htm. I was accomlent for pies, tarts,
sauces. dumplings,
etc.
panieo by Mrs. Maude Martin of Washing-

....•.
,1

.

OX\100R,
Dear

Editor

of

the

ton D. C.• and Miss Hadie' McDonal
of Savannah,
Tennessee.
Monday
morning.
Aug.
6 th, found us enroute
for Jonesboro.
We
arrived in the beautiful
town of Jonesboro

ALABA\1A.
(jospel

in the evening
of Augu~t 6 tho We were
welcomed in . the home of Bro. Martin
and
met his wife who shows an ~xtry
quanity
of entertaining
ability.
Later in the even.
ing we met his two sons, who are industrious boys. They have learned to make their
own living; August
tha 7 th, Bro.
Martin

Plea:-

Please
give
space to say r have just closed m.v rl'vival
at Strahl,
Alabama held with the St. James
congreg'ation
of the church of Christ.
I am
or eight churchps
pledgf'd to fun ish a room
indeed
glad
to
S:l.V
that
the
Lord
wa~
pleas-each.The spirit ma:;ifei'tea to cn,opl'rate in tbe
ed
with
the
cOrlcluding
of
the
service.
We
.~reater work of the church
was f'xcePent.
carried us up to Johnson Oity wher!:' we visited
had
fine
wrather,
Q'ood
gatherings
ever.y
All officer'" wpre re-electpd with n. 'IJrflnce of
several
famlies
and al;;o the old Soldier's
night and da.y, with the success of fourteen
llreater
fpllowsbip
in thf\ work.
However,
home.
I
enjoyed
the
trip very mu~h. I fell in
con fessions; one from
tbe Baptist..
Listen!
thl'.Y are justifipd
in
watching
some of the
love
with
the
high.
rocky
hills of East Tenthe qup!'tion W,1Sasked,
"Will you Baptise
pastars.
nessee.
I
have
neVBr
villited
a home that showher ag;aio~" The am;wer
come:>, "No, not
The church period come lo"t. RlrtPr R.
ed
me
any
mora
welcome
than tlae family
unle~s
••he has not been immeri'<,d."
The
O. Pierce prl'>:idrd.
The church
report!'! ciid answer WflS she ha'l been clipped in the name
of W. P. Martin.
not show milch accomplillhed durin!! the .':ear.
of the Father,
Son and Hol.r Ghost. So thi:>
I arrived home in Holtsville, Tennessee
Only a few rrported
any thin!! givP-n doing
clo~ed the di~cussi()n on her being relJaptised.
Aug'. 10 th, where my family w~s 100kil1g" fOr
the 'y('ar for ptnte depHrl ITJ?Jlt or !"pllt to the
Thirteen
of these were for. baptism. I onl.y me. I found my brother,
S. V. Holt, very
c:onventiOD. The cause wus evidf·nt. As stated,
baptisecl two; Bro. Will Bal'Oe.~ did the rest
sick. He died August 18 th. He was a memthe evangelist';4
report
was pot read or made
of it. Bro. Will Barnes i,; an active worker
ber of the Church
of Christ and died in
,te· tbe convention.
If it r.ad been I am sure it in the Ohurch at Strata; he stands
the faith.
ready
...• ~wOl1ld t1!IVe made a better
Elhowing for the
at all times to do bis part. He is Dencou;
The Church at Holtsville is a live wire
" 'Churches.
'fhe report
of the corre8pondin~
one that's got a good f,lmil.\'. The congreand is planning
for great
things
in the
secretary
showed that a few churches hfld regation is a Jarf.rtl one. I truly hope to have
furture.
Dear Editor (1)[ the ·Plea:· I 'el!clol'e
sponded
to the appeals
during the rear, but
just as lJood a meeting at Macedonia.
one Dollar for the renewal
of my' subscipfailed to g'ive the amount raised ar.d di~bl1rsed
Brother,
Sister have you decided to do tion for the Gospel Plea. My home .wo~ld
ill
the last convention.
The
convention!t.
n,ot be complete·twithout
it.
.
m,)re to advertise
the
Church
of Cbrist1
{)cpted ll. constitution
and by-Ia ws.
The
Please
help us. If JOU will do.'\«:,!ur
part
J. W. Holt Jr.
Future Work committee reported a S.'\8tem and
the preuchers
will do theirs. It _iil
stmnge
.-0(lutlined a method of more l's!'ential work. It
to know our peoplf' want the brst preHchpl's
wa.~ encourJ\l!ing
to see, with "mRI! exeept.joni<,
on the field but when it comps to the ~up- Lord. when we pray, "Thy kingdom MmE. ,,.
how readily
the cOlJvention
adopted methoj~
port of the pastor,
·be must see to that
Theft- fold our hand.s without
a cai'e
. of f\dvancement.
part himself .
.For souls whom thou hast died to save,
.1

The Sp.cretlir.v relwrted
$226.06 rt\iSlld by
all deparlJll.ents in the conventi0o.
The 'iVril:er

l

YlhIrS

in the

We do but mock thee

work,

J. A.

Wright.

-THE

with'. our

prllyer.

MISSiONARY INTELLIGE:NCER.

.;{

THE

8

GOSPEL

PLEA

.Are your Church, Sunday School
al1d Women Workers well informed
of the work that is being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and MiRs Rosa V. Brown among the Negro
Churchef:!'? Are they well in touch with the
Brotherhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday School and Missionry
Enterpises?
If they are not,

'FREEj~tSUIT
Tallond Te Your Measure

To W8Il1'. show your friends. ten who mede
it. La.test model. made in any style. a
perfeet fit, your eholee .f any coods.
Not '"' eeat c:osl to you if YOll aeeept our
new liBeral offer for a few hours work.
BiccZI.h
I""'Of't.foryour spare time, SlOO'to $6QO
amontb.introdueirvu8 to friends.No eIper1ence
ueeded••••• rytIol •• , ••••• Iahed ••R It It. No
""

;~~:';~hBe:~lto~
{~:f:e:~;~::~
::~~rE~::;
write ••• too, net matter who

The Gosple Plea is needed!

tallorlns .pnt

~ro~hr~~~e;s::
Y~ifef=O:~~=tit~:\

book of
I~~
ltieluree. our big new get'leroU8 offer, aI. "REE.
~ Everybody 881)(1 now, today, this very minute, to

UBERTY TAILOR1NIl SOC\m,

Be
tbe
tian
of

Dept.2T6C1HCAQO

a booster and ~t the GOSPEL PLEA into
hlilme and hands of every true hearted Chrisof your chureh and community.
For terms
subscription see page two, first column.

Attend one of the fol~
lowing schools this fall
The Southern Christian Institute
Calls out the best in eTer'Y boy and girl -~y its high standard
of Religious ~nd Moral cultare.
The following is a statement of some of its important features:
1. The school is situated
in the healthful region east of the Mississippi River, in a climate givi'l!lg the largest opportlinity for out-door life.
2 The grounds ~ontain l~OO acres of land, providing fields for
cultivation, ponds, streams, w(}ads and hills. Thia land was selected not
only with regard to its usefulness,
but also for the healthful
and
beautiful surroundings.
3. The bliildings
were constructed
especially for school purposes
and are' thoroup-hly sanitary, well lighted by electric lights.
4. The courses of study, though broad, are consistent, and give the
best preparation
to boys and girls who desire to enter any university
or technical school, or go into the world well prepared in brain, hands
and heart to do the world's work.
5. The teachers are chosen for their fitness to in3truct
and give
bos s and girls the right and proper start for life.
6. A limited number of students will be permitted to work their way
upon application.
Address J. B. Lehman, President,
Edwards, Mississippi.

Piedmont Christian Institute
Situated in the healthy region
of the Virginia Hills
Wakes

up boys and girls to the duties
of life.

Genuine Christian Influence

Efficient'Teachers
A limited number of pupils will be
permitted to work their way.
Address
Prof. J. H. Thomas, PriDCipl.\.

Jarvis Christian
Institute

J. H. Thomas, Principal,
Martinsville,

Virginia.

Prof. J. N. Ervin,

President

Nice

Location, Healthful Climat~, Reasonable Rates,.
Strong Faculty, Fine Christian Influence.
A limited number of pupils will be permitted to work
their way in school.
Fall session be~ins September 25th, 1917.
The Boarding Halls will be opened September 24th.
Address President J. N. Ervin,
Hawkins, Texas.

Alabama Christian Institute

Prof. 1. C. Franklin,

P

•.incipal\.

A Busy lovable
School for .
Jldl"
r' 1o~lt'ed
seven miles from Calhoun, Ala'
A>OYs 8 l' ~;~.
famous
for health. safety
j8m a,b a _,..~rJa 0
~.
p d ~-~
drong Graduate Faculty of
I
If \'Votnen
giving Constant aJld
lJh~~tlan meft an .. ,
'
· . d
b
f
IndIVidual A1Itel\~lmt.
num. er 0
•
A 1lmlte
pupils are permitted
to wor k
tl lelr way •
Address I. C. Franklin,
.hrough school.
Prineipal,
Lorn',· Alabama.
I

,

•

•

at ".

<

N. B._Applica' tions to work your way
in either of t jlhe above schools should

ree.ch the set ~oolbefore September

th
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should aim at one hundred dollars :>r morE'. is neither Caucasian, Etheopian or Malay ill
They must quit thinking· in terms of nickel it for ws are one in Christ Jesus. If the
collections.
We are facing a religous crit;is Nejlro churches join this they will soon fina
and we must meet it like t~ue soldiers of aU the enterprise they can take care of.
the cross. Brethren, we must fight as vaThe federal government found itself iD
limt missionary c~lIeC'tors or oUr sons an'd . a crisis. It called on white and Negro alike
daughters
will have to fight valiently in and they are marching to the training campo
trc! ches and hospitals.
What we ·Iezve a::d if the crisis becomes critical to the exundone in training- the children
of today
treme we will see how much the lives of
we must suffer in stri~es in a few decades'
Negroes and the white people are knit toand
We must have a united effor:: from g"elher. A few years ago Mississippi
every church
In all our state cC'nventions South Carolina played politics and they said
we cried for larg-er: things and in the Na- bad things; but now that is over and men
tional gathering at NaRhville the cry of the are coming to their sense~. Now why can
0 R over twenty
years we soul w"s for largp.r things and a closer fellow- not the hosts of the church· of God lead
have observed the Sunday
ship between the Negroes and white p€ople. the procession in ushering in the better day!,
I'-K""",,-_'" before Thanksgiving as a speThis National convention must be the sig- .A regiment of NelYro troops were at Houston.
~~~~~~
cial day for missionary offer- nal for a united effort to lift the final load Texsa. There were in it some bad men:
ing. In the faH of 1913 a and banish the seven thousand
yet to be Won ..e police were in the city, a riot result~~Wt~ Jubilee enterprise was start- raised. Let thp. motto be "Every S"unday ed and live" were los'. Ten years ago this
would have broullht on mobs all over the land.
ei io commemorate the fiftieth anniversary
School in a rally for home mission and
The federal government
is
of freedom. The aim was then' set at every church in a rally for the great work Not flO now
s~nding
an
Illinois
regiment
of
Negroes
to
$20,000 00 as our expression of gratitude.
the C. W B. M is doing."
Speak of it beHouston
Tht'y will behave themselves, the
or the opportunity
of being a part of. the fore your church.
Go to work now to get
police
will
al!'o and all will go well; If our
worldts
great
work. Considerably
over up the meeting.
Elsewhere in this issue
nation
in
a
crisis can do this, can not tlJe
$12,000.00 has been raised and something
will be a program.
¥ake an effort to get
church
of
God
in a tremendious
crisis qO
over seven thousand is yet to be raised.
all the members out that day. Call the roll
better?
You
say
it
is
not
a
tremendiou8
•
and make it a real fellow"hip meeting. When
Last year the Sunday School Department
crisis?
That
depends
on
your
vision.
'fhe
elders
of the American Christian
Missionary So- it can be done the pastor or the
crisis we are sneakin~ of is one, two or
should
canval;s
the
membership
and
suggest
ciety asked parmission to join in on that
three decadeS off and can be seen only by
day and hal f of all the Sunday Schols large gifts, five, ten, twenty, twenty. five,
men
of vision
However, It is tremendiou&
fifty or a hundred
dollars. Go afler this
raised was sent to that board to support
Unless
the
missionary
forc~s do better than
Bro. Mos~. This year it is agreed that all like the govern men t has j1;one after the
they
haye
yet
done
it
will be disasterous.
Liberty LO\ln. There must be no Christian
the money sent in by the Sunday Schools
China,
Japan,
India,
Turkey
and Rmsia
slackers.
raised on the special day, on or near the
can overrun America anu Europe, .and they
Sunday before Thanksgivin~
shall go to
It has been quite common for some to will do so if the mi~siunary does not teach
the A. C. M. S. for Bro Moss, unless it is talk of a school like some of the big unihis children the principles
of Christianity.
specially requested by the Sunday Schools versities.
To conduct a school like Fisk
And where will A merica come in? If her
that it go to some other fund. '
or Hamp'ton and maintain what we are now Negro children are neglected she will be
Now, it occurred to us that when the doing would require the entire income of helpless in the crisis.
the C. W. B. M. This we must not expect,
Sunday School and the church both want
Bre hren. make a dl'3ft on your memto hold a special day and feel that thE:-Y but can leap into t he ar~na and double,
bers and let us make this the biggest ffi:is..
can not do it on the same day, the church
treble or quadruple our' lAst year's effort
8ionary year we have j. et seen Every ( hurch.
might let the Sunday School hold forth on and then we will raise up larger givet·s and every Sunday cchool, every woman's mi9the Sunday before Thallksgivin~
and the the biggEr things will begin to com~.
si"nary society and every member in each
church could then make its big day ort the
must stand up and be counted.
One of the surest signs that a minister
first Sunday in December which is the reg-0IS not doing his duty is non· participation
ular C. W. B. M. Day any way. In that·
in the 'mis~ionary enterpaises vf his church.
It is 8 good al,d sa.fe. rule to sojotrrn in.
case the Womun's Missionary
Society and
It is a sign that he is selfish and has made
€verey
pl~ce as if you meant to spend you!"
church should go in together,
and make it
his congregation selfish. One Of the surest
life
there.
never omitting an opportunity of
a high d~y. When it can well be done,
signs that a minister is a man of vision is duing a kindness, or speaking a true.. word,.
three services should be held, one in the
his ability to manage a successful missionor making a friend. .
morning, one in the afternoon and one at ary rally. The minister ig God's watchman
Ruskin.
night.
Dinner
should be served on the
on the wsll and if he does not warn the
grocud. from
well filled baskets.
Every
Do not pray for easy life!
people their blood will be UpOl1 his head.
church should come together at least once a
Pray to be stronger
men!.
Do not let yourselves be mislead by the
year to eat a dinner.
Do not pray for ta~ks· equal to your- wwen! ~
the shiboleth "Negro enterpise."
The mis·
Now at this meeting a high aim should
Pray for powers €qual to your tasks!'
sionary
cause
is
God's
en
terprise
and
there
be ·set. Eevery well organizec. congregation
Phillips Brooks. .•.

HELPFUL
To. All

Time

of the Jubilee Rally
Again
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Alvin, South Carolina

THE GOSPEL PLEA
De"r
Issued

every

Saturday

of th3 Southern

P'fsS

frQm the

Christian

Institute

Pl1bli~hed for the cause of primitive
Chl'islianity, .and 'in thH general
interests
of the Negl'o
race.
~ntered
as
second class mattel' at the
Post Office at. Edwards,
Mississippi.,

Subscription
Price,
Per Year $1.00.
Advertis~ng rates made known on application.
Address all Communications
to the GOSPE,L
PLEA,
Institute
Rural
::,tation,
Edward~,
Mississippi.

Number

All subscriptions
notice It is easy

to

FAitllr;-

writin!! It fpw linl'R on the
question of ordaininsr eld~r~. Nl'IthH our mini..ter!l nOT"the State
EVlIflgp,i .•t
,hOll;d.
1".1
h"nd~ on 1\ man and m~h:A him lUI pldpr
with
out first' deterlnininll
whethpr hi' .WI\'" htprizpd
and compet~l;t to teach th.> Blblp lind pn'acII
the
Word.intellil!'Etntl.\'.
To di,;r!!'l!'o thi" WI' hrin!!
rf'prflllCh on all our
milll~f(~r~ lttl·,
1111 the
(l!lurch.
I

ROO

Ver.\'

Trill\,.

R P Allri,,~(n

320

The number on the first page is your serial
Duml>er.
The number
in this cclumn tell!' you
when your subscription
is due. If your subscription
number
is 325. you have 5 week
to go.
Three weeks after, the subscriber's
name is dropp~d
unless
we rece~ve the renewal
of his or her
subscription.
this
out.

PLEA

are paid in advance. By
tell when your time ia

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1917

Personals and Editorals.
Notice!
We
know of a tract of 160 acses
near
Edward8,
most of it bottom land that is for
sale.
This land can bfl divided into four Illis
of forty acrf'S each ILt $1000 each or it will be
solei in two or onA lot at thA SAme price~ Write
to J. B. Lehman, Edward8, Mississippi.

NashVille,
To Ihe Pastors,
Dear

Tennesy'e.

Officers arlll Me'llh, r>'.

Brethren:-

An appc~al comei! from the C'hu',ch at
W.ashington
D C. for &8si~ta"ce to help
put them in a sllitl1~le pla(~e of 7f'orllhip
both our State
and N&tional
Lonveutions
havi! designated
the fourth Lord's Day, Oct.
28th 1917. to raise a collpction for them.
It
is rfquested
that each member give liberally
for this work.
We should take much pride
in helping
to erect a good house of worship at the Gap.
ital of the Nation.
The congregation'
IS conposed of some of the best represen tali ves of
the race and church,
anel are deserving
of
all that can e done for them
Send all money here and we will see that
it is properly accounted for.
Yours in Christ,
Preston Taylor,
449 - 4th. A v·e. N.

From

Mr8.

Fanny

Kansas Ci~y, Missouri.

SUBSCRIPTION3
Johnson

Greene
West
From
George
F.

l!"'OlIl

for

fa I' self.
Ragsdale

self.
for

James

Martin.

-0- Rev. C. H. Dickerson
rC'ports a fair
meeting- at Nicholasville
Sunduy,
the 7th,
and one young
man for baptism.
-Rev.
Preston Taylor is now in a meeting at St. LouiEl, 'Missouri.
Weare
sure the
St. Louis work will look up now.
Brother
Taylor
and Bro. Griffin will stand by them.

A CORRECTION
We wish to correct

an. ertor
which ocin the issue of October
20th.
Rev.
Wm. Alphin should
receive
credit for the
attiele beaded,
"Come On to Kansas
City. "

curred

Kansas City,

Missouri

1'0 the Ne\."ro Brlltherholl(i'

(If

thA Church

of

-aNEW

respecting
the Kansas Workers and the Conference.
Rev. C. E CragJeett tbe now Suptendent
of
Missions
among the colored
churches
of
Kansas
and State
Evangelist
is now conducting- a meeting
for Kansas City churches
and savs he votfld for the
Conference
in
the Kansas Convpntion
and will attend the
Nation al Con ference.
Mrs Trye S'ate
Pre'l.
of C. W. B.
M. and
Mrg.
Sh~rp
State
Organizer
of
KllnRas al!lo voted for it aNd will attend as
wpl: :.IS Eider Martin
Elder
J. D. Smith
and G A -Terry (1f Kangal:l.
We ur(!p OUI' workers from every State to
be pre,;enr.
Eider
Preston
fayJor,
Miss.
Rosa V.
Brown.
Eld, r P. H. Mos~, Professor
J. N.
Ervin of. Hl'lwl<in~, TE-x>!s, Pres
of J. C. I.,
Eleler H')wald
CrHwford
with a good delegation from I rpell\'illp, Texas V'ill be present. also RpvPl'end \\tells
trom
MUl'kogee,
Oklahoma
Swell
t hp (if-legation
brot her and sister
from everywhere.
Preacher:'l, State Organizers,
Pn,idents
of
C. W K M and laymen
C()me you and w~lcome;
we are bus,
plannjng- for your comfort.
Come
talking
up and
praying
up the
meeting
th<tt we may nflither disappoint
tits.
white leaders of the boards nor Pre~. Lehman'.
plan for bett,.,r things
and stand on higher
ground.
I am yours for service,
Mrs. William Alphin.

Dear Editor of the Gospel Plea.
Some time ago,I
sent ap article to
the Plea. In the head lines the printer
made·
the mistake
of saying I was Ihe State Otganizerof
the C. W. B. M. of Kansas
This
was a.n error.
I felt sure all informed
readers
of the
Plea knew I was located in M1S>iOUriand not
offiClally connected
with
the C. W B. M.
or Kansas work.
Therefore
I did not ask for
the connection and in order that Rev. B. C. Duke
ann others may know not only who is DOt
but who is the Organizer of Kansas.
I will sta te
it is Mrs. W. J. Sharp of Topeka, Kansas.
As to my refernce
to the conference
here
during the National cOllvention it was written before the Kansas convention
convened.
Elder B. C. Duke at that time was Supertendent of Missions (If tht' colond
Kflnsas
churches
but' is
not
now
The
Kansas
Convtmtinn
officers,
wrote
endorsing
the
National
Conference
thus
my
statement

Chri~l: --\\ f' Ii"'!; lWei url'p
tbat
all the
brethrl'n
and wllrkt>r>l. who expec1,' to llttPlld
the
loternat,ionlll
Christ,lall
Mi~"llonar.y COII-

in Ka II>lll!l Clt\',
'l\fi';~1l11' 1. October
24-3bt. to "fOud tllPir ()lImo'stil Wil·i"m .-\Iphill,
2.j18 W/;odlano Ave, I(afl,m
Gil,)' M''!~ou,i lit
once. Thil' i~ in' oro"I' t hilt
I(I('ftl provi>-ioo
can be m"de for :vour Plltl'rl,lIinlDPnL
Fedprntlon
of Clllorf'd Clni-ti>lll Churches
of theater
Kans.s Citl.
G A. Tprry,
vp~lion

LlT'l'LIl:

ROLK

ARKANbAS

Deal'
Hl'Otlll:'r LI'bman:Since last relJort the following offHrings f ••r state
development,
ColIJred l!'und bave been ;'pceived
Cobs, ... .. ...
.. .... $0.50
Rul;,se!vdlp,......
. .. Gil
Pine Bluff
I Oll
Pine B,uff,.....
..
iN
P lJrr.merville.....
..
55
Argenta,....
.
" 185
Pea Rille, . .
" .. , .1.50

Tot.al,.
Offering

'"

..

from Colored state Conveotion
Val'y siocerely,

63)
$1600

Mrs. L. P. Krafs.

III E GaSp I£L PLEA

"'As a man

in his heart so is be."
.
.
a thot and you reap an act\.
."
an aet and you, reap a h~bl.
a habit and you rf>ap h char~cte~;
a character aud you: reap a destmy. .

Standing by the Flag~

thinketh

eo.operative system of taking care of that
phase of the work. We should systemize
more fully our method of apoortion~nt.
A more t"'tngib!e system of exactinl! lhi!
levy, of the active membershit.l should
be
created.

Sow
When misunderstanding
leads to con·
Sow
flict, wh~ther bet ween individuals
or na·
Sow
tions, there is but one prescription 'fur
So~
victory; call into action every resource of
Have we F?Wn sufficient ch~r~cter.
I would &uggest also, that we utilize
brain, nerve and sinew, .hit hard and keep
to
be
assned
that
our
futute
de~tIme-s
WIll
some
of t he state funds for an educational
on. hitting.
be
.those
{or
which
we
are
aiming?
.'
purpose;
tha~ Ihis educational purpose. shall
If America
must fight, llit us fight
God
Illves
us
whether
we
serve
hIm
consist
of
a !'holarship to some worthy noy
lrom the start with all our heart and mIght,
for any other
cause invites
disaster.
If . or not, and when the knowledge of 8ueh or ~irl ill the R. C I or the Jarvis Ingtitute
that thp pal·tie~ receiving such aid, prepare
America will bring victory n~arer by im- love reaches not our minds, but our hearts.
themselve~~ for mi~slonary work or tft'! minmediately loaning money to the allies, let we begin to l()ve him and then our service
us loan that money; if the presence of our is promoted, not by the hope of reward, but istry; that more time and thot be devotnavy in European
waters
WIll n·gult in by gratitud~ and ~uch s.ervice is gl ad and ed to the "51 andard of Efficieney. ,.. as ad·
free.
voclted by our National Superintendent
I
blocking the sub-marine war-tare farther
Now are we willing that. God should
would further recommend a more strict ad·
let us send our fL:et to co-operate WIth the
lov~ us and' we not serve him in return?
herence and a broader
observance bv .the
British and the French
fleet~.
brother hood of the methods and importance
If the presence of our soldiers, even Tnat of • itself would show ingratitude and
immeasUrably.
of . C W. B. M. work as is bt:!in~ .0 earn.
in limited rlUmbers on I!..:uropeanbattle fronts,
Let us then prove our gratituce
by self estly promulgated by Sister Rosa V. Brown.
wi)l stimuillte the actl \ e operallOIlS -a~a\llst
the enemy, let us imml:dlately
dispatch
sacrificing service. Is there
no significance
A general "Looking lnw," 0' the va·
such troops as are prepared to go and de- in the tace that two-thirds of the church
rious branches of church work should be invote ourselvt!s to or~anizing other:; by the membership
torlay are females; that for
stituted at once that our 1918 session would
hundreds of thousands, that in the end the every yeung man in the church, there are etljoy a decided advancement ovpr other years.
foe will be over- whelmed.
two young women?
Let us neither !-igh for the past
nor
If new Ships' must be built to carry
When service comes to mean not wC'r- fear the ft; ture. The new
century
will
th'e commerce of the world, let America
ship but human helpfulness,
helping hu- bring new perpleXities,
but 'they will be
build those ships; if the emergency demands
manity
to be. less dirty, less drunken, less the problems of progress
The baCKward
a iuller co·operation between the cuuntry's
ignorant, less animal. less diseased and de- look never seei the way out. Let us face
interests and the government, let that. co- formed; less forrowful, less selfish and ·sinthe future
with courage and with faith,
operation be effective, that grellter efficiency ful, then 1 believe there wiiI be more )'oung
f~r of all the ages that have come and gone,
may result.
men to fill empty pews wit.h dev,out wor- not one h is had such hope for humanity
But first, if war must come to us, shipers.
as the twentieth century.
let the govt'rnment
make' certain that it
If it is true
as we are told that,'
With Him, the sands I)f whose hourhail the right men in the right places.
"Time is the stuff that life is maue of,"
glass are ~he circling stars. there is neither
Let no partisanship
i. fluence the nations'
then wasting
time is wasting life, and haste nor r!elay. From age to age He is
head against the selection of advisors who stea~ing time is stealing life, and killing
surely working out
His purposes of love'
understand. that only by the full and un· time is kind of a suicid~ or murder, perhaps
and if as Paul says, 'We are workers to·
restrained
prosecution of the war wil! A- both; for an idler very commonly steals an- gether with Him unto the kingdon, we shall
merica emerge at the end morally, econ- others time with which to kill his own.
certainly
in the
fulnE:'ss of time rejoice
omically and physically the strongest
naThese
time theives
are nearly
all with Him in the new heaven and the new
tion of the world wh ch when all is said out ot jail and are to be found in the earth wherein
dwelleth the righteousnesa."
and done is the vital consideration.
best society. 1 would rather
meet a pick
C. E.·Terry.
Why not we, as reprt:sentativea of Christ
pocket.
-0• in Kansas, be ~qually as anxious about standAre we as representatives of th~ Dising by the blood stained banner of our ciples of Chr'ist in Kansas Riving the serReprt of Jubilee Funds Recoived
King. Are w~ willing to allcw the prestnt
vice expected of us? Ate we emulating that
temporal affairs
tv overshadow
the ClO- love that. surpasses
up to October 3, 1917.
all understanding?
in
menwus welfare of our souls?
other words "Are we standing by the Flag?"
For C. W. B. M. Work'
As we glance 'over'the accomplishments
Truth, like sunshine uni~es light rays
A lvin. South Carolina, Holly Hill Church, R •.
and heat rays; the former appeals to the of the past years, we can do so with a cer- .
P. Atkinson,
'
$200
feaminds, the latter to the heart. It is the tain degree of pride. Man~ noticable
Total
this
year,
4000
tures in the lin,e of advancement have comE:
former
which illuminates; it is the latter
to paf.s.
which vitalizes.
-0We understand there has been an
aMany a man. sees the truth who never
For Jarvi;; Christ.ian Institute
feels it. To him it i3 knowledge
but not wakening among a few Disciple out near
By M. Knight
power; his mind has been enlarged· but not Wichita.
Eastern District Convention, 10.25
his heart;
he knows
the path
of duty
. The matter of evangelizing or in other
.. ,
"
.. c.
but follows it not.
words, a ~tate Evangelist, has been a source
.
3.05
That which is most fundamental
in of rr.uch study since our last meeting, I W. B. M
Eastern
District
Convention
religion is not belief but experience.
As would suggest that in as much as our finSunday School,......
.....
. " 3 SO
long as ther0'3 is an eternal difference be- ancial strength, did not allow the evangelTotal
this
time,
.....•
16.60
istic work to accomplish as much as we
tween truth and falsehoC'd, it will make
a dff~r~n~e whether a man believes the \Vould like that we encourage the brotherContinued on page 1, Col. 1. .
hood of its vital importane and insist on a
tr~tb or a lie.
'f

I

•

THE

The'se are the

Benediction of Societies,
-4'Ood be merciful unto us, and bless us,.And cause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
Thy saving health among all nations. "
1'hru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN.

ro',

S. C. I.

• t.."
It

"fp \1prnbpl'ship
..,'lt~ '\ ><urprl"e

'"

,ot

8

"~llr

Ill-! itulp

C"rr"fb\t.e
to
her but

muc •...•
fhp
.Junior

thr

t,; \Ii-~ EVllIIS.
wafl a\lprpci<tlpO

$10000

hR •. ~pn~

i..

When
1.1')(' rllil It·
eh·.,," hp.\rd

"f!

"

lilln nfl'erf'o us t.hat. nlTlOllnt, j'om
\\ e thHlll,
Iht~ "Up.trp:lml'rs,'

[hpir
vrry

~1'1"1tt;tlf\.

enuch

for
The

this

th i~ off· ri IJ >!
fo 'owilll!
IHp tllf' .Junior;:

~ivpD OP" ooll~r
or more
thi~
BpthllllY $2.40; M>trtha UnoPrwnod

who

hiiv,~

.\'f'~r:
Es-px
$2 30: Vf-l·

m"

Holt :ltld
Lp(o\'
Wilp)' e:leh $:?25; Karlo
811d P.tUl l,phmllll
rnch
$J! I j: Wi:li('
Sue

Rnn

Smith
Jackson

'~I:Hhs
IWO Olivia

Holt $170;
Book.r
l'

Lpror
~ppars

$1 bO~ PpllDptlP,

\loMe
}1illpr

each $2.00: Lucinoa
,'ach $[ 7iJ; Berth:\

Loadholt,
Carl Dixon,
llnd
.fach
$1.55;
Arthur
,f,lxon
'rufllPr,

.101'1Hpal

lwd

I-larry

Sistf\rlil fnr next
Port

Gibsnn;

Sarah
Moorp,
Rayou;
Lizzie

Edna

Pattieon;
ClI.lvert•

tn h tVf'

fl rpp"rt

ann

can

this
e:\<.-h

)'£'ar.
1<~8f;PX llnd Carolinp
mpmorizrd
thp
tWl'lvp.

,()thers

have

more

than

half

1\',

S,'plPhpr

The

I~.

I h!" auxilal'v
m"mlwr's
h"mp!'l fit H,'rm~lIvilll'.
Th·,t.lIi:!hl,
my ,i·tror \{ I~ipll.nd [ fittpn.lf'fl r()vj",t1 mpP, •.in".
E d"r J'.hnnv
"Iiller
is pnSlor.
I-hvin"
Ilrp"!"nt
,,"mp of t.he bf'st
prE'f\.chpl'<: WP h'l VP, t hI' mepti Ill! wpre rpal ...·ood
a·,n 1'1'1'11 ll.ttpndpn.
•

f'ulln".Y, Sppt(>mbp~ nrd Thp. rnept.inl! c\oQed
wit.h fivp "ddf'rl
to 1\11' l:hllrch
IIno a wpll
tl:lckpd hou,\'.
E!dpr
~ .., F'(H\,('r lHl·i R. B.
Brown
pr,'adwd
('scp,llent.
Rl'rmOll3
W~
rai.~NI duri!lg' till' Wl'pl, and SundilY (lvpr $36.
We- WPf,' tthn to havp. with
us out Nltiooal
Fif'!n
\\'01'1\\'1', MI-'l H.'lflll V.
Rf'lI,vn.
who

a "hort

[)v nil.

ndclrl's~
It
rire nl ..\,U\'fl

\-\'(1

[lrowll

with

The.I' ·had

IV""

do

preacher

Editor:Please

paper

for

me

allow

space

to sa.v something

in your

valuabte

concerning

our

The convention
of the C" W. B. M. 18
1l0W over.
It was good.
Weare
looking- f@rward to the Qllurterl.v
meeting
which
will be
Dec 15th and 16tb at Center Church,
"Worlt.

Now
'other

listen

workers.

we are startin!!

out in aD-

new missionary
year. We want to do more
tbis year than ever before since the two works
are now united. In union there is ;,jtren~th. ~o
_
us show to all that we are ~oing to do more
••.
Mle Lord.

I'h'l "i.,t,pr>!

the

thi"!. MllY
;;i"tl"r".

fur-

the

Lord
Ipt us

NO~17

J,Hf'aCNPrs.

Dear

Ri~ter

\'\lith
TllZewell
very

allow

Tazewl:' 11

the

encouraged.

in the

few

in

future.

Plefl:-

in the C'lUSP,
Iria :-itUllrt.

-0-

D~ar

Editllr
Please

of
we

spirit

that

interest
it will

the
are

exist·
in the
grow

. .•. $1256

$500

but

hope

to

nope

to do

make

a

more
report

soon.
A.

Cerrie
for

give'

To.,pel

P,e~:-

sp lce in

1,:11'

co'urnn'l

of

the

to Sll.\' that the state cOllVention of Geor~ill
will conVtlDe at ";opill'ton October
25-28.
We
expect
all of the- churche . , in thE state
to Q8
repre;;:eoted
in th'it coDvC"ntinn in ordpr to make
it >1b:lIlner on~ for the Vlll,.:ter's cause. \Ve
llre also plHllllil\!.!' to havl" wilh us \lUI' !!pneral
superintend~n',
Prp~ .1. B L<>hm:n. if w.' C!in
get him.
\\' P. PXL/Pct, to
hllVP.
I<::,ipr P. H.
who iflll ch'Hrn
thE'se
atteno

w,{lrk. Tuite··

in thp Chri"t.i:m

!!olld thil\L!S into C'ln~irlerntion
t

h,'

c"nvPl1tion

and

hear

!f't U8
RlId

be

SPE' "nd Ill' Sefll\,
y OUI hl1mblp f'ervant,
\>1. ~llmmE'rS, ev'lrt!!eli~t.

Oconee, Georgia.
Please pulish t.he time and place of thA Georgia Stat,1J Convpntion
in the next isslIlJ of the
PLEA,

Tb6 Geol'gie State
Coleren
Cbristian
Convention
will be
beld with Sopl'rton
Chlll'(+,
near Soperton,
Georgia,
Odol)!'r
26--27.28, ]917,
Convenlion
wil1 convene on Thn,rsday
night,Oct•
25tL, 1917. All delegates
and visitors
will be
met at sOperton,
Georgia
Oct. ?5th 1917.
Respectfully
!'lulmitted,
,

S.

Tanz.Ymore,

the

of

Plea

,

rhe

number
We

Or~anizer

•

it few

~Pl-tC~ for

Amount
of mones nised..
Sent to Nat,ionnl Btlard
are

SlIcret.ary

District.

ed Wl\;\ fine.
There
i" a depp
work
here and we fcel
that
u[]der
the proppr
manag-eml'ut.

We

State

Yours

fLlI

our third
>IlHlU'll cOlJvention
Di"trict.
C. W. B. .\1. over

much

IIU

vi . ,it us lllrain.

VIRGINIA.

TAZEWELL,

froml

.40
.50

Fridll.V nt<Iht. Sellt
2l
{'he church
w~\S well
filled,
and the wornpn, rej,.ice
to know
Lhe.v
are II part
of the hooi.v of Christ.
We mem
to do a bettpr
work,
We g-ave -ister
.Johnson
$3 00. Gild ble.~ tho 8cholll
thilt sent!s
out
woman
Ii ke this qepII.
\\. e hope to h:1ve her

hetlrd.

words

.33
.16

Plea"!fl in rour val -able
pappr. to Rav that
FaAnie
Hav
.1C'lhnson ~poke t,) us on

Moss

R. Hlacl,bum.

--0-

I!:ditor:-

.40

AUKANSAS.

of the (J'lspei

Erlitor

in!!

Plear-;e

"Dear

.,

Sarah

Dear

305
.96

.IOIN~~R. IT~ORGJA.

so lZlao
of
the><6 broao-'minneri
for

St:anley,

WA"iHIN(jTON,

liS

si'vrr",l

more

Amoun.

$a 7r»

$10 67>

MI's. W. C.

much PTlj".vpd
tf' hllVi'l Miss

cLtd

cnke"
Hod Irmonad".
Th"\' allowpd the
lo talk on ml' work
a fpw minutes.
gllve
to
Rldp,r
RnllPr
Rrown
$1388

learned.

Hermanville, Mississippi.

"
1'ota\

~rit,l'!r visited

!'om~~of

made

Fund

-0-

Dethllll:"
have
S'):1lP of
the
of them

I,

do th~~ YCNr

hies

Q't'Pllt. interE'st
in learning
the tWt'lve P ..mlmil
that hl\ve bpE'tl RPIE'.;ted and
gi17rll
in the
pt',)grams
publishpd
:n the
Kill!!'~
Builder1l

.•• ..,."
,.
.,

p~ch of .\'ou at ollr Q l'lrtl'rlv
m"plill!! :{nd ~tll.te
Convpnti.,·,n.
el, u,; gl'\ !lIlS.v alld "ee whllt we

We feel

Willie
'''lard
<la.ch $1.00.
of the Juniors
arp, taking:l

.<

from

ni-hed
writer
They

A numbpr

••
29

"
"

for State

Place
Eetward~
Mound
Ba.you
IltH'man ville
Jackson
Fdrio;;h St.
Pr.)videllc~ .
Tillm<in
Pat.t,ison
I!'ayel,te

21

"

Whitt>, Port,
·il>-o'.
Now WP :Ire l'xprCl.in!!

People

Mall!l>!

••
••

1<:lizllh£'th 'vVilli~m", Ren Lick Klh\ CarGrand
Gulf;. :\hlrv
Milkel.
Shaw;
Willie
Y.rbrr,
C:arl;;-d I"; Fillrenc<> Brown.
Farish
~lrel"t, .hcksou;
1<~lhn Turnip.pd.
Port Hihilon;
AdllCnff".\',
Tdlm"n:Mrs
.T. 1.<; \V'1'k"r.Indil\'
';("lI; \1 r". P. H M",.:~.I<:"'ar~~; M. 0 Bp.n~p.t.t,
Wf'St Pllint;
VII's, Franl,
Mor!!an.
Hprm:lllviI1e;

The
RIIJli;:t'l
pnt on II fltllV for one of
our
pr<e,lchers,
R-'~I~rt B.rown,
for
tl,e 51h
SUllO·l.v.
~II
on
";'Ind'l\'
w" ,1I1 Inrnpd
out.

l\lillllie
Willie
U.
.5.

Remitt:\nce
Month
September

BIIlCl, t'l\ch $1 30; HprtflPnll
Gaddi~.
Alma Ro;.e
McUart.\',
Bp,>ttrice McKinzip.
Otelja
001'(1\11,
Ulu"! Cr,l\vtiM
and
Walter
Battle $1.25; Guo·
lina
Betbltnv,
Euhl
:\-lae \Iil,'f;
llnrl \-l:l.\,e8
.• each $1 10; Allpne Sc .tt and
H"bs"n Pll.l'h $1.05; Commod()re
lieI've\,.
Thomas,
Eu:,>ene
hllddis,
Via Bpil.

MISSIS~IPPI.

year:

.hckslln;

'.••·I'(I,)(':,;d
flllcipt.v

H"'>tdql1artpr~'
at, Indi'llll\l'
Wi'4"
w~rp
within
$;{ !:'i of h:l\"if\~
ftl('"I1I,
lhe "Up,Hrpalnpr,,"
Bib!,'

'Ilf

.J\1nior~
prp,.:pntt>d

IIl'rm'lnvilll';
Wes ••, Mound

A. E.

VlIlie
]()'h

~1i:l;lion

I<~ntlll.Tr ivp\lion.

MCild"me:l.
Rrown.

PLEA

BOARD OF MISSIONS

WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN

und.I\· Ili~ht ~pptpmh~r
"'ou'.her"
Chri,.:tiRI1

GOSPEL

TllzeweU

Di$trict

•

•

J. S'nith,
State

Secretary.

THE

tion.

OIl.V School

-~~~-1t-~~"""

Southern Chdst1dn Institute
Fourteen
young
people of I,hp RtudAnt body
took felio~shillat
the In ••tillHp Church
last, SUDday.
Some of ,h •..se camp. from Cf-trill'i-\n Churches
in the various
states
and somA cam'" fmm
the
Baptist
Churchps.
00 the thirrl Sunday our
Sllod.LV
schon!
t~am will make its 'first, tl'ip of t,~e fall II) holl!
a Sunday
School ('on'er"'n(~e at, O<~I, Bidge
A good rain came I,hi,; mOt'niag, OClober 8tb
aftel' many wpek,; of drought
in
whi(·h
tht'l'e
was much scal'cety
of wat"'r aod t,ll''' pastures
were suffering.
- The repm·t, from the CIM~S room w0rlc
is
. that
we will ha\'A morA a'w<lnced
pupils
lhis
sessir>o than uSllal
The Boys SGmmt'I' Literary
Slcietv
I'ender."d its final pro,l!I'arn Id.!lt Satlll'da\'.
Th •..re was
rr.ore ori!!inn!it.y
in this pl'Ogr~m than
W'rhaps
in a previous
one.
Prof. Jamps
I. Ruodles
wl·jte..
that he has
\'Iork 'at BI'undon
Mississippi.
Ollr
churcbps
must keep him busy t,his SUlllmpr prA:lching
on
$undays.

the Banks

NASHVIl.LE,

CO~VENI'ION

TENN~:~

AT

If:Ii~

B U. nul(l~ \\'hni'H.\'~llP
WHS"
d";f'gal,p
to
the Klln~aR Statf' COllvp.ntion writ"'~ ill I hf' Gospel
Plea of Spptptnhrr
29th !lll!!f' 3 h,t, column
,"The
qUf'stion
of thp
K·HI"a,.; l :11.\ rnpptin!!,
ill
October,
WIHl
hrllll!!ht
b~fflrp
our,
'Convention,
ltnd we
votpd
l' oown.
We
did
rIOt il'done
it by a l!pnd m"jllril.\'
vote."
I
take
it that
Rrotlll>r
Dukp mpnn~
that
the
Kn usaR St,a tp Con Vi'n tion VOl.PO, a !!ool1 If)'Jjorit.v a~ajnst
so loudl.f

tlw Knn~lI~ Citl',
()c;."h.>r 1Tl<'etin~
advoclltf'O
hy our '!!"OO alld able

Brother
W. 1\1. A phin. Slue v hen
we m"de
no mbtnl,c
ill rall,l illl! 10 l~f(lthpr
'1"'Jtor's
call to NIl~hville,
Tpnnf'SsPp.
for
that
~tntp.
was indf'ed
with
(tther Si'aR flnwrd
sell,

tuck.v

..were there,

father

delicate,

anx:ious

bu t all in

for tidinl!s

1111

I thinl(

the

tll('"e
were
au-

to carry

back to their
relipl'ctive
8tate~. Our. School at
EdwRrd>l,
Mississippi
Lum,
AlabllmR and HoJ}kinville
KeJltucky
and Brother
W. A. Scott's
~cho(ll
Lehman,

n.v

were reprl'sl'llted
President
J. B.
J'rofei<~or I. C. Franklin,
Profl's~or,

W. f-~. Dickerso:1, and Pro{ei<sor W, A Scott
re",prctivpl.r.
Proil'~"or
J. H. Thoma~ represented
:\1artiville.
Vir~!Itlii\ Ini<titute
by Il good
letter f>nLit,led "Comp:niQons"
Eider llf'rofl of
Indi30apoli",
Indillna
df'livered
two l!reat
addre""'es,
Eldf'rs,
Uorded
of Ohio and Evprett
of Kentuclu
delivpred
stirrinl!
;;ermona
Sundft,V
IIfternoon
llnd ni!!ht. Elders
Calv?rt
and
Dicl,ersllll
preached
Th ur,;rlu.y und W ednesdll v
ni!!htR (Two spatterli).
Pf(Jfessnr
W. A. Scott's
Ilddre;:s
reached
higb
watf'r
mInk,
as
did
thll.t of rpturnpd
Mi,sionflr.v
Eldf'r
H. U.
Smith.
That
Mil'sisQipJJi Banker,
Dr. Walker,
an~ I%iers .J. E Anderson,
R. E. BathowuJ,
J B. Duncan and Prf'sident
\1. ,JRckson
of

points

Ohio,

food

E.

of

1\1. DickersoD

Ilnd Elder
(ieorl!e
J. S. Johnslln
of

!Iii

1111'-

for convention
P •.arSill1's pappr

!\lId Profp~:5()r

U.

W.

Hmilh
brou!!ht
tidinl!i'I (In.\' lord)
from Good
old West
Virginill.
Y Pi:! the Womrn
were
therf'.
Sisters
Bostick, fl.nd ,Tohni'on nnd Black-

burn

of
Arkan'~a",
T"xfls
and
re-pectivel.r.
Si,QlerQ
~in!!let()n,
Dich:er~on
from
Ki>nttlck,V
Then

Mi.~~issipri
Brown
:md
tbe
Nn;:h-

wompo,
we all knf'w they
IHf'
U-, ·.T. R. Ha:1kal
will .pardoll
mp ond

ville

grcnt.
IICCf'pt

the complrm~nt
if 1 mentinn
him HffiOIl/l the
woml\J1-for
80
he \VIIS. The Nl1"hville
nlen
f.'bowpd
tlwmsel ves
f fficil' rot" 1);d (loy
f'Vpr
trpa:eli.
us so royally
.\s Brothpr
and ~ister
Prestoo

K. R.
hoth

Tf\yll'l'
Noboo.v
f'Vet" cculd
Elders
Brown
lind W. P 'M1\rtin'
turnpd
IlIo"e
bhrrels
lit a ;;plendici
Gay ~t
Audience

Sund<lY

who of coru~e

mornin!!,

hf'adil.
At !'llntin!!
lim~ WP All
boml'waro
determin(
d to "Keep
swept,
'fbiil is the only way."
Your

{or

C.

lhoLll!h~. npcrl"sar.r>
qlle8tion~,
UlPSt of
t.hey
fully
lind frf·el.v answered.
:-lomQ

Sillter

The !ltate }f;\'llngelislS
of 'J'fnMissiQsippi,
Georgia,
Tpxas
and Ken-

u-, Tf>tlTkS-f'e and a h,,~t of
l(l!.!pthpr makill!.! Olle m,.!!h,.y

:VIr>! Atw'ltpr
fwd Pre~. Lehman
rf'p'esent€d theC.
W; R. M: :\11'. R . .\1 Hopl,ins
rep1'l'SPllti'd the l:Jent'ral
~ullda.v :-lehool \Vork.
l\I r. Corey rep, pselll.ro the
Forel!.: n i\1.ssitln
work. These
white rpprf'sPllttive,;
llrOl.l!!!It u" a
lihprjd limollnt of information
along p"ch IInps
IlIHtlclllar
linc Of cour~f', \\e pUllct,urpd their
l'pf'rcher
wtt,h many IIg!!r>lvlltin,r (hut
liS we

ltnd

"~et in a lick."
ne8sce,

':allde m'l.n.v vilal

Old Kentucky
GI~~8R-\IJ

Sf'cratar.v

ni~hf'd
brain
nnd "pirit
thinkers;
while Elder R.

....
of the,;
THAT

Man-Field

ROlla V.' Brown,
also National
Field
Worker.
were there and IlQide (rorm
their
own
great
Rddrp~se8,
helpeel
ever.vwhere
they
could

Kpntucks
Vir!linia,

From

PLb:A

Pres.
WRi i:Urel.f e'uiding
Itll the deliber~Br(lthe~
P, H. Mm.s-Our
splendid
Sun-

8~en

Christian Education

GOSP1!:L

had

in reS!t\Tdi!l W iMOme vitllih
ilUpflrtafl~
matteN
tOllt <-!{,n~et'n the l!rmvth
(~f tile i!rf'Ht;
work
we Ilre tr.,io~
to do (or our Lord.
T~ minutes
() f tbiil lD6f'tlll~
l\.re heiR"L
compiled
by the Sf'Cretllr.\', R E, Pf'ltr,QllfI Ilf
.Paducab,
Kpntuek.v.
Rnd R1'f' ,JXI"'CWO to
he
printed
~oon .. From
d~E' roinu~_..
formation
IIlll,V bee obtuinE'id
thall
porpo"e
of this articlt> to •.Ive.
Out

of

a permanent
vention

of

CHRISTIAN

AT

NASHVILLLE,

a

better

lIccomplished
(or tbe
\'1Hstl-r.
TIIf~re
present
at thi'i mpetinlf,
r'f'prf>seratH.tives

were
(rom.

the Christian
W olllMn'~
Hoard
of Missionl:l,
Forei..-n
Christiao
Mis·ion>tt.\·
~Ocl~t.r,
AmertCllO Christian
Mis ••im,arv
Soclet.\',
llnd some
of the
Pnncipals
of our SCllOuts,

The entertainment
of thiil splendid
62'atherin:!
was mo"t
generol.l"I.v
provided
for b.y
Eld. Preston
Ta.v1or,
hi" I!()od wife and motber in·law,
ltod Lpll Avpnue
Chri"tian
Charch.
On Saturdav
of the C.lOferpnce,
at
the
expPDse of Bro. Tll'y I'll', II. special
took
all the'delC'gates
sir,lhl-seeiDl!
city, aod t·) tlJo ~t8te
Pellelentlllrl'.

tm! Ill' Cttr
·tUI'U the

Ther~
were
deleglltp.H Jlre~ent
frulIl
tf'O
sbtes,
and messa!!e-<
of chp(Or fr(lm the stlttf'8
that were not
reprpsentpd
in I)prsoo .

On

:"'Itturda.\',

~Irl.

lind

M:'Il. 1'11.\';<11' S' nell

a fine dinner

to all the d(~I('l!t\tes
room at G rpen \\' ()< ,d

dining-

final t>usine,,,s
tmn::acted,

of

the

'

in tbe !"plldou~
P:1l k whHe
the

Confel'cncJ

proper

wa!t

We think
fl.11 wellt
from
this
fl,.lendido
Chri~tian
mf'~ling.
feeling
"Ih'it
••bowers
of
b!es •.inl!~" h:ld f•.•.llen,
and that
it was t!(,od
tr.• ha ve
been there
to plan
larj,!f'r Rnd !letter
thillcs
. Chri"t.

for the

eXleiltion

the klnl!dmD

of
W.

Crofton,

H.

of

DicLer8on,

Kpntuclq".

Oxford Ohio
TO

Dickerson

CO~FERENCE

AT

TENNESSEE.

uoderst.anding

intb&

this
Nashville Confprellce,
l!re~
orgllflization
{ur II Na.t iOll"j 0. II_
tLe Negro
D,,.cij.Jle,,
of
Christ.

facrs
keep

T!lii! meptio!!
wall, perhal's,
onc of the
most profitablp
that
the
Ne1!ro
Di~ciple~ of
Chri-.t
hwe
eVf'r held.
It \Va'! a I[f't tOlo!pt,h'f'r
meetinl!
of ~o:ne of the 1f'Il.riin!! 1V1I~ker;\
:unong the White
lind Disciples,
which broul!ht
about

i~

""bic"
i6 tn mp(>t
npltt
1 ,'nr
in
N>lsllVllll'.
Tell IIE'€ see
Plll.ns 'ne alrpud.r
ill pre'!llIrlttIOfto
for II bf'tt.er
meptin;l
Ilf'xt .\'p·ar when it
ilt
eX[li>cte.d that
lI)orf> extel's,l'f
wnr~
will bf,

to all who

were

EDITOR

THE

I wish to tank
chosen
m3 :\i; the
Uhri~tjan
W(lman~
I did not

of Ohio.

TH8

cotlre
it

til Wlttcll

turnf'd
sweet,

Kentuclq',

rr.

&hcn!

Cftrr.\' on
the pmmisc
thoroughl,\'

Sf)

PLEA

all wht) so kindly
have
iltatl'! President
of
the
Bo,\rd
of Mi!lsion
work
fpel

thtH

I

WIlS able

to

g-reat a work
but after
hal7inS!
of
;;l.lpport
from w many
who
unoentano
the
work,
{ . feel en-

COl1fra!!~<i
tion anrl

{Hiner,.;

tr.

1)(11171"1'l(I

pro-note

thltt mu~h
buildi.ll!
ot

OF THr~

l!O

on and with
,,!Ifill rio ail
lilt> Cluse

your
cooperathat is in m.v
(If the
Mis8ion

}rood ma\,
be
donf'
Gil rist':i
l(in~d()m.

.Mrs.

fOf

tbe

EdulIo Bradler.
S&ate Pre8idet.

UP.

THE. GOSPE.L

THE

RETURN FitoM
-EZRA
GOLDEN

BABYLO~

T~¥T • ....,.The hand

of our God iii up'
for ~ood. - Ez. 8:

7tMII~- J!.zra left Bab.\' Ion f(!lt .J('rusalem
58, in the 7th YCtlr of Arttlxerxes,

ENTREATY.

A9 the 'people
staid themselves
outilide
t.he borders of C~nal\n certain days to cleanse
them!lelves and presented
themselves
to God.
so 1{zra. wllited Itt A hava to put things in !lhip
!'Ihal,e for the final tn:ucb.
Here he cR'lls a fll"t
Rnn pntr('ats Jeho\'llh to be with them,
their
~uide and 8tay.

8:1536.

on all tbem that seek him,
22.

PLEA

n. c.

This was 58 ypars l'l.et'terIhe completi,;n of
as de.;:cribf'd in C1ur lust leSHHl
(516), in 78 years after the fir~t return ill 536.

tbe Temple

Tbe story (l( E.•ther occurrrd
during- thi3
int.erval, B. c. 474-3, 4~ ,\'eIU~ after the com·
pletioQ of the Temple, and 15 .Years before
Ezra's
return.

A fast spems ,;. be II tOKen of tllp prE'Sence of sin Ilnd t\ dl'sirl" to purge it out. Th~
de:,ire to bp. for!!ivell ftlr~tllis the deSire f"r
fnod, lil,e dl'Pp lIrief over IlInd ones d •.iVf'8
away (Of' thp, limp, the thoucht
of hUfl~PT.
The body bf'inl! dl'"tilule of fond 'a deeper COl.'
~l',cration and 1101I1i1it.\'cou'd bp felt
It SN'ms
fH~til'!.! \\",1' thl' n,'lurp, I')(prl?'sinl! not only II
dp"irp to h·> 1'1'1'" frlllll ~ill but 10 tu: Il to deed"

or

ri!.!hlt'oU"Il(·"""

TIlE

REFOR\lE~

EZ'H Ird thrpe killds of rl'iOrllrs.
(I) He
brnu!.!ht Ihe Book Ill' Law intn l!plH'nli U:;f',
, (2) he 1'l,p~l:lbli"hf'd the IitualH of Ihn T,'mple
w,.r",hip :mel pril'i:l~I.•.. dUlil'''. (3) hI" led l\' rl"
During the interval, 516 to 458 when Ezform ill which lhp Iioblpi:l, 1,lucial"
and comra Cllme to Jerusalem.
"we have
no oirect
mon
pl'opl~
put
away
their
Iwatht:1I
WiVI·".
'nformation
concerninJe the Jews in Palestine"
ThiS wa;,t by f:u thp. i!rellte"t rl'fl~rlD. It
PLACIll.:--Bab.rlonia and Jerusalem
was one for which the .Jew::. had bet>n !-uff,· •.·
Ezra;s Reform!'! were made durinf' lhe winter,
illg tiiuce the daYF<of Ahao l\lld Jpzeb/·I, :\I,d
December,
458, to March. 457.
eVt':1I Solomon,
whose hplltlwlI WiVl'll Ird his
THe
BOOK of EZRA. - Between
the sixth lind
lust for Ihe chnrminl! 10 I,he for"llkill~ of Lhe
seventh chapters Of Ezra there is ~ long silence
will of God :Ultl the wise tellchilll.!" (or which
for almost sixty yellrs.
Solomon WIiS famous, alld evelltuall.y to tbe
division.
.
EZRA.
Ezra was a de6ceodaDt of the fllmil,v of
the priests, Allfonites.
He was bom ill Bllb,\'Ionia during the period of exile.
He was not only II scribe and copier
l.f
be Law, but was well vl'Tsed in it and de·
vout and sincere
in "eaching it, He came in
favor with Artllxerxes,
klllg of Per~ia,
lind
receied a place of hODor. But like the cup
bearer Nehemill!:', he was not conlent to be a
fllvorite in a heathen kin~'s
palace, lJut like
.Moses be cbose to suffer with his people.
He
therefore
sou'-!ht permission
to return to .Jerusalem.
which p~rmls"ion Wlli:! l,(r.;wtp.d. He
took with bim a blind of e,ighteen hundred
men.
These mCIl were volunteers.
There \VIIS
no levy or furce ul'led to compel thplT.. By
bejn~ cll.rI'led into c'l,tivity
tue.y Imd been
COIJlScripled, th~ ir ;tin lIl'cl.s were bended, and
now in humo,tl ,.UhUlIS"loll and revererlce
fur
tnei •. fir:;t lovl', Jl'l.ovah,
tLe.,r volunteered by
the hundr~dll for the cau"e of God.
Further

mtlre. the.v f"Ulld favor in the si~ht
them
with nee(led material-l1b.lUt
four or five million dollar "'; Ullrl Lhou~alld lJusbE'ls of wheat· ,
ei~ht hundreo callons !'ltch of wine lllld {IiI,
and other lleCe~lIILi~ll, We note with ~atisfacion thll~ .Jehovah Cllu~e8 all t hin~s to work
'Ilether fur ~ ••ud to these that love Him.
e not,.. ••. hb.t: uecurrence
)Vhen tbe lllraelitett

-of the, people uf Bal)) lOll, \\ 110 ~twwered

h Egyp'.

TII1i~ refo~m \\'ll" stricti.\' enforced b.v c.z·
ra l\r.d l!ained fIll' him thp name of II r-trict and
a "pilil('SS I('~alizer;" a hero lind II mart.yr.
But it was II lH'c~.•sit.\'. To have contino
ued to follow IIfte •. the IH"1I11wD.Lo infrinj!f',
til w('aken
and pollute the;n ..elves b,l' i 11.er mar·
ria~l\ lind prncli::in~, hrlllhf>rli"oo wOllld hltve
spellpcl lailurl".
A'" one mltll hr,; iI'lid "Either
the rivilizell m:l.n wid ChristiRrli~~ the pa~IUI
or the I,a~lln
will pa!!llnize
the Chri,;tian"
The .Jews hact llttllinpd :l w('a!lh (Jf literary
wealth from th~ Persian;;,
lJe.•idr's reLliinlDJe
sOlDethinl! ;,r their n~iil!io1Js fprv'lr.
In the
siftinll only t.he \\hoie ~rllins r,'mained.
The
dect\Jed worldl .••..
-minded and back sliders
Ilro
set out.
REFORM

TODAY.

W it!! the l!oing of alcoholic bevern!!eq one
of the worst barriers to pure society
will be
set abide. But still society will ue fllr 'WID
pure.
As fast os one evil is set ltside another
crops up.
WI' find the cour.ter part
to t.he
ver,V evils Ezm reformed
WIth us today; ,and
in jUl't as bad (orm~, too.
W f", hl\ve the com·
lOon A~hlel'Oth where pure .\'oun~ lives are
dfp-red earh week; not by fire and mULilati(,(l
of the fie~h with knives llS in thol!e'days,
but
each we('k l'ees new victims I tferrd
to thi
hidl'oUS l!oddes8.
Young livE'S of which God
is ,iust as thou"h(ul
Ill> if they
were the most
"ure.
Sin will have bis day a little longer,

but I 8AY. and all who Flee both
@jdes of i~
wtll. SII.V thllt lIur H1cif't.r mu~t be made pUI·P.
And one of the bfst wa.,s to achiev~ thilJ
will be tbrough the
Bihle. School, witb it&'
VllSt intluence 011 the JOUlJ~ Ii (I'.

E L. T.

Among the Bible Schools
Numbered

Wi:h God's

Millions
I npvpr

wnlk t1IOu!!h:l
N .•t.jonlll Park.
tilp d u;;t II f t:l0~e 00 JII \VhI) !!.,ve tllP i r
livp~ for ~/.me ~rp:lt C,\U-tJ r~~t, hilt tint I llllL
attrdcted h, the plain "llIb that lDflrl,s t.tW!!flIVP'l
of thos~ wltll"e jl'ientit.v W'\S unc 'naill.
'1'IH>\'
were as brllve alld liS I.•,ral as th(,se by ll~"I'r
side but were stranl!pr", to thos ~ W:lO paid
the Ia~t tri.bute of rp~pf ct, tn t "pm ..
''''1' CIIIl "l'e how a thlll;! ilk.· thi •• could
happen.l)ut
1 mlJ,.t cOllfe,." LI,aL I cu.
not
quill' lllldt'r_I:~nrl hlllV It oroLher rni,ai"ter. COllin
fltll
nut of lank h.\· our
..jrW 1IIdam-ntpd.
•..;lId (jpvllul. IlII'II carrit>,j ~tpph(,11 10 Ill" IJtlrilli. alld In ,de crPflt I.lmPTllatlon ov('r him"
\V h,it 1 not'~ \>'ord fr,Hn the state of 1\1 is"onri 1
il IV~· in this ",late whf're the late EVfln!!p.:i,.t
.•••.• -\. A. Harris, ~hi:e
laborill~ oU Lhe fei!d.
wall takcn ill. which illue:.,s. brouolht the f'nrl
til all that whicjJ was mortal.
I \Vai:! with
brolher
Har/is
last F~brullr,y
at the Salisbury
l)i4r1~t Cllnvention
Ilt Which time he
was sick
rnllul!h
too have been confined
to
his rOllm bUl, would IIot cive
up.
111:1 "('lit as 11I1l!! 1\8 111-1 could ~o. He
was faithful
to ti,l'
Illlfilll"",,d
la"I<, Could
allv one
Illlve d 1111" 11101'1'1 Whatever
hi:;
faults or. wt'ltkness mlty have 1)('('11. we all
mu·t conf(,8~ t,hat h•• wa'" a'" a minisler.
'\
mllll of rare
ttbilit,r.
Ht1 p"",;e:;sed some
qua1ltie" ttllt some milli,4er" see,D to be voirl
,.f. That
i" a mls"i"llar.\'
>,pirit.
I havJ
knol\'l1 f"r more Ihil1 len ,\I'Il:S; 1 ~peak th,
truth
whpn 1 t-a.v Ihat he Wall Il fr£·ind to
the C. W. B. :~l. before he realizedll')'y particular help of this.
He was as true ai:!..le,,1
to the doctrine of tile church.
Let u;; prai:;e
him
for these
virtuc~.
Shakf1sp(',\rl~ sa,\'~:
"The evil Lbllt men do live.~ after
them; tire
good is of len interred
with lheir
t one~"
I do not llCC('pt this 8S m I' criterion,
I
belie'l"c thl!t ~he evil that men do r-hollid be buried With th('ir bones; while Lh~ <[flod liVf'H
a fter them.
It, is saId of Abel, • 'God te.,tif.vin~
of hii:!/.lifts: und by it he beil! dead
yet sj.leaketb."
Tho,e wh-:>withhold tl)('ir flovrer:i in lifp.
mii(bt quietly la.v them OIl the cibket aftei"
death,
\II hell>

Hlirris
The last few days
of brother
were spent ",ith his ool.y brother in Loub·
ville.
This br~ther
bll8 been in l>ad health
for several year8.
He did what he COUld

THE GOSPE.L
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PLEA

madp for subscriptiolls for the Gospel Plea a"l
Total this time ..... '. . .. 28 00
Missionrry Tidin\(s, Until January 1st 1918
Total in this fund. .. . . .. . .. 3694. OJ) the Plea will be given to new subscribers
These gifts are systematic in that •.'P.'- for fifty cents.
At ni~ht a general drive should
be
ular funds are set aside for this purpose.
made
for
sinners
to
becone
members
tc)
Whenever meney comes in from a certain
the church and for members of the church
Thank God he was not buried by the
source to Brother Talbott he sends it in. to become members of the Woman's Misband~ of i.ltranl!ers, after' spendinsz a IifeI wonder if :lOy of our readers are not far .Sionllry Society.
Ion!! service in the ministry of the Church
enough alon\( in the habit
Riving to do
Send all· money t.o J. B. Lehm~n. Insti •.
of Christ.
something like this. In planning the year's
tute.
Edwards, Mis,.h~.ippi..
'
"Thou art gon~ to the ",'rave - We no
work you should as carefully plan' for the
lon~er deplore thee.
amount you are going to lI:ive tG the LOrd
Though sorrow and darknes3 encomp:iSS
as you plan for your taxes. This fall many
the tomb;
wili make ten times as much 'as they' made
The Savior hils passed though its portals
last year and yet thpy will not think they can
befcre thee
come back with thanks to the River as did
And the lamp of his love.is
tby guide
th~ one lone leper. This should nQt be so.
tlrll'Ul!h the gloom."

for hjq brothfl!r ur}til the end came. Elder
~ll\ck!lnnof Millersburg. and the three churches helped to put hiro away Rnd sllvec\ the
church of· Chri~t from dis~race.

of

P. H. Moss, Feild secretary of N. B. S.

REPQIU
[Continue

OF JUBlLEE
from page

Total this year,

A Suggestive program for Churches
observing Jubilee Rally

FUND.

3, column 3.j

....

...•

.. .. 16.60

-0FJr Tennessee
Tennessee

Christian

Institute

Convention.

Total

Preston Taylor
.. _
164,12
this year,....
. .. 164.12

-0For Sunday School Work
By I. C. Franklin.
District No 2 Convention, .... 600
Total this year •................

6.00

-0FUND STATEMENT
For
For
For
For
For

Tennessee Christian
Inst. 164 12'
Piedmont
••
" .. 11700
C. W. B. M. Work. .... .
4000
Jarvis Christian Institute
16 00
St:nday School Work,
· . '6.00
Total this year,
.•.... '. 343.72
Total in Jubilee li'und •.... 12130,13
Amount yet needed,
_ 7860.87

-0This is a good stllrt for the opening of
this year.
If now there is a united effort
to bring every church and Sunday schoel
into line we will easily wipe out the seven
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine dollars this year.
Do not forRet to plan for a special rally for the Sunday school on the Sunday. before Thanksgiving,
and a rally for the
church either on the same day or on the
. first Sunday in December.
Send all money
to .1. B. Lehman, Illstitute
Rural Station.
-Ed wards, Mississippi.

-0From Friends of the Work
C W. Talbott, Pomona, Ca1., .... $3.00
Mrs P R. Burgett, [,eep River.
Iowa, ..........••...••....
25.00

Whether you observp I he day on t.he
Sunda~F before Thank~j,dvinR' or on thE: first
Sunday in Decemher
you should try to
bring the Woman's Society, if the church
has one, into the t xf:'rch;es. Careful prep~ration sftnuld be made for it. It is important that you raise money on that day
but it is -more important
that· you impart
information and in~pira ion to th •.. congr<,!
gation and community
Tn do this you will
have to insist thar eVtc"r:yone .who has
part in it car.-fully p"f'p~r~"
Tna llay
should be a spiritual upift for all

Harry G. Smith, State Evaoj.{H!ist of TeKas.
Dear Readers;-

I aln coming to you witb a lit_I.
m('s!lage-about. the ~~du~ational Ra.lIy
Da.y iD
N ,vember.
Bretheru this is a .VHarfor grea\
thill!{S ro~ edu(~~tion and It, is a yeal' when maDY
~rtlat thing .• are bellll! don •.. the world over.
This little m"ssal!t1 is e.,p 'cially to 'tb.e bretbPROGRA
M M ~~
ern and sist •.rs of L'exa.•.
Here we have a !!I·ea.t school at Hawkins
Song--AI
Hail the P()wer of .j..•
,.,U'"I Name
Texas with ll. !>plendld body of teachers and
Prayer
by the elder or !'lome Il"admg m,·:m tb.eir heliorts al'e
the wo•.k.
that our heal'ts be op'~llPd 10 i he
Tbis school ha<; JUSI,flOished a large three
story buildinll
It is a creqit to the s lhool and
grpatness of our task
to tbe raCt1. It is a cou.rortable p'ace for vour
Song--Onward
Christian ...•
oldlf-'r
girl",. Many of .VOllare taking advanltage Qc'this.
A Talk or paper
H'IN .he G W B. M. 1:-1 but many of you have j.{ot to awaken h'om
.
aidin~ the Nt-'gro churcne~.
oy ji slumbel·.
.
Jarvis "Reds' aDothdr lar!!e building for a
young man or wom·'!.n
home for I,he boys, This
should be a largeA -talk or papt>r Our Scho·lls. t>v some
brick bllilding with at least a hundred room!'!.
Fl'iends, thfl time is here fOl' large things
persons who knows of the chnols
In some ~ase~ yOll m~ \ ·w 1:1n t t(j and we IDU,>t,think in larg-el' tel'IDS and give iq
take one school in p<trflClIlar ill\e lal"l!er lumps.
This i50 a year of plenty and we sbould tllel
the S. C. I.. J. C. 1., or P, C. I
that. asGod has prospered bis children they o~h'
to give back t.o his cause. Man}' of Q~ have made
Song--He
Lei:ldeth M•.
tweul,y-five and thir·ty
ba.les oC cotton
this
A talk. What is a Woman's Missionary So- year and we have gotten a good price· for it.
ciety by a m'eml:ier of the C W B M.
Brerhern, can I hear len men say, "I will
gl v Olltl hundt'ed dollars," and lay it on t,he
A sermon by the pastor',
ased on Reveltall'6
the Sunday before Thanksgivinrr
or the
ations 3:20-22. He should dwell on Sill,day afler?
r>
We should have at least, fifteen men who
the thoug-ttt that opportunity
for
\V.ill give fi.if~.vdollars
and twenty wbo will'
greater work IS I ow knoc\(ing at g;ve
twenty live and tbe rest of us ought to
the door and we must not fail to giv •• from one to twenty-five dollars.
Texas, can not we raise two thousand
dollars
let it in.
.
this next educational year?
Song--Gather
them in
'ye can if we open our hearts and give as
Offering.
Before the collectors go to the God has prospered \lS. If we fail in this
will hold us responsible.
'
table they should stand up and call God Let
us do our duty aDd God will give us
for large gifts.
Call for hundred
more next year.
Who will be the first to send a buodr9d
<lollars gifts. fifty, twenty-five, ten
dol. an? Let us bear from you.
or five. Then call for the general

.n

eoUecttior.:
In

I am

4

yours 'in 'be Cause.

p. G. SIDU'.

the afternoon a canvass should be
"
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Jarvis Christian
Institute'

Ate your Church, Sunday School
and Women Worken weH informed
of the work that if! being done by Prof. P. H.
Moss and MiRs Ro~& V. Brown amonJ{ the Negro
Churches?
Are they wdl in touch with the
Bn)therhood and are they taking active part
in all Church, Sunday .School and Missionary
EnterpisE's?
If they are not.

The Gosple Plea is needed!
Be a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA into
the home and handEl of every true h~arted ChrisHan of your church and community .. For terms
of suhscription
see page two. f~rst column.

Attend one· of the following schools this fall

Prof. J. N. En'ill, Presidcnt

Nice

The Southern Christian Institute
. Calls out the best in every boy and girl by its high standard
C)f Religious and Moral culture.
.
The following is a statement of some of its important feature~:
1. The' school is situated in the healthful region eBst of the Miss'ssippi River, in a climate giving the largest opportunity for oUf·door life.
2 .The Jrrounds contain 1300 acres of land, I:rovidin~ fields for
cultivation, ponds, streams, woods aOO hills. This land was selected not
only with rega~d to its usefulness.
but also for the healthful
and
beautiful surroundings.
3. The buildings were constrl1cted especially for school purposes
and are thoroull'hly sanitary, well lighted by electric Ii~hts.
4. The courses of study, though broad, are consistent, and give the
best preparation. to boys anu girls wno desire to enter any university
or technical .school, or go into the world well. prepared in brain, hands
and heart to do the world's work.
5. The teachers are chosen for thfir fitness to instruct and gi ve
boys ~nd girls th~ right and proper start for life. .
6. A iimited number of students will be permitted to work their way
upon applic~tion.
. Address J. B. Lehman. President,
Edwards. Mis~i~~jppi.

=

Piedmont Christian Institute
Situated in the healthy region
of the Virginia Hills
Wakes

up boys and girls to the duties
of life.

Genuine Christian Influence

Efficient Teachers
A limited number of pupils will be
permitted to work their way.
Address

J. H. Thomas, Principal,
Martins\'ille,

Virginia.

.

•

Location, Healthful Climate, Reasonable Rates,
Strong Faculty .. Fine Christian Influence.
A limited number of pupils will be permitted to work
tbfi'ir way in school..
Fall session begins September 25th. 1917.
The Boarding Halls will be llpened September 24th •
Address President ,I. N. Ervin,
Hawkins, Texas.

Alabama Christian Institute

,-

Prof. I. C. Franklin,

Principal

A Busy lovable
School for boys and girls, locatf'd
seven milelS from Calhoun, Alabama, a location famous
for health, safety and beauty.
Strong Graduate Faculty of Christian men and women,
giving Constant and Individual Atte~tion.
A limited number of pupils are permitted to work
their way through school.
Address 1. C. Franklin, Principal,
Lum. Alabama.

~. B.__Applications to work your way
in either of the above schools should
~~2.chthe school before September 24th

PREACH THE WORD
XXII

Edwards.

HELPFUL
To All
Our War By;Product
71 N every W!lr nathms fought for
:lJ some rpal end but put forward, for public statement,
an ostemible end which they
felt sure would please the
o people better; while as a
matter of fact an overrulin~
Providence
was bringin~ out of the conflic an end of
vast importan{ e 88 a by· product.
As an il.
lustration, in t he Revolutionary War the colonists said they were fi~hting to repel taxati
without representation -th~ ostensible
end-while
8S a matter
of fact they were
. fillhting to gain independence-the
real end.
But behind it Providenr.e was working to
create an asylum where the martyrs of all
lands could build a new nation. that would
conserve and prserve liberty for mankind.
~i;ijI", ••.......
~-,

In our Civil War President Lincoln ~aid
he was fighting' for states rights.
These
were the ostensible ends. The real end was
to detHmine whether the Southern or Northern theory of organization of labor system
should prevail.
But behind it Providence
was working to make pORsible America's becoming the world's great melting pot of na·
tioD3. It opened the way for the church
to undertake one of it3 greatest mispionary
enterprises in the missionary school of the
South.
Now what is the situation in the present conflict? The Central Powers. reiterate
and re-reiterate
that they are fighting
in self defense.
The Entente AlliES say
they are fighting ,to ward off German aggression.
Hut the real cause is whether the
German brand' of civilization or the Anglo·
Saxon brand shall claim the world. But be·
hind it alii is a P4rpose of Providence which
our precience may not yet be able to detect.
We can rest assure that when peace is
made and the wold goes back again to the
pursuit of peace we will see what it i~.
However, we can llee clearly some things
tb~t are coming. Some of these are:

1. The power

of

the

white European

lIillillippi,

Satqrday,

November

3,

1917

.- Serial

democracy safe for the world. Soeiat
peoples will be so much s pent that they
as
now expressed
in Russia and Am·a.;lII!lIIIli-?:
will at least be more humble; and if the war
is as much rationalism as the philosophy
goes on two or three years more thodr power
the German University is. If unrestrain.-.,.
will be broken. This will insure more safety
for the y~lIow, red and black races. The it will aR certainly lead to th"! excess of the-French Revolution as German Kultur •••
real importance of this can not be seen now,
b-ut at this time when our missionaries
are led;to bestial excess of imperial power.
openillll the door of the kingdom for the
But, we ask, how are we to prevent:
other people its infllience wiil be incblcula- ·democracy from becoming unsafe?
Demg;.;
ble.
. cracy is a rule of the people and therefG.ftlli.
2. It will compel a new atl itude to- to k€fP democracy safe we must keep tb4t
wards the backward people of the earth.
people safe and this brings
us back fit
Already there is a great change in the at· our old fundamental.
We must teacb
titude of the Christian white people towards
children of the nations.
And this teachilwthe Negro. Providence has definite aims in must do more than an aim to bring out tlla
view and these must come even though we acumen.
fhe conscience uf the chil-dren
be forced to drink from the dreggs of the nations must be made into 8 movi~g power.
cup of suffering and starvation.
FortunateAnd this· can be done only b} awaken"
ly, the Negro, hitherto' has meekly suffered
the religioug instinct of Christianity
indignities so there are now no insurmountmissionary
teacher has a world task
able walls or prejudice in the way. From out for him- Are we good enough to
now on the Negro will be an American ci· what is cut out for us? If we tliink
tizen in habit of thought as in public
give the world our denominational do~
speepch.
WI! must fail.
The Jews tried to give JD
the
Romans
Judaism
and failed. The
3. Rationalism will again R'et a rebuff
sians
tried
to
give
to
the Germanic peo
that will Bend it back to the dark caves·
Catholicism
and
failfd.
If we try to gj
of paganism.
In the FCEnch Revolution a
to
the
other
peoples
our
denominatj~
hundred
years ago rationalism
made its
dogmas
.
we
must
fail.
The
Chinese
first onslaught and threatened
the life of
neVE:r
be
interested
in
the
design
of hap:
the church.
I t made such inroads Ihat
tism
or
the
nature
of
the
atonement.
0
there was no power to stay it. But a
task
is
to
give
htm
the
principles
of
Cbn.
. brief inning of power brought its own destruction.
A fevI decades ago Germany set tianity and to keep him from injecti
up Kultur as a new name for the same into it something. that h~s instinct begottea
in a thousand
years of ancestor worship
old rationalism
To the German Universiwill
suggest
The
Jews made Judllism, the
ties went the youth of all Protest:mtism.
Romans
made
Catholicism.
tbe Germau.kt
Dogmatic thologians
raised the voice of
peoples
made
denominationalism,
can we
alam but their dogmatism looked as dan.
perver,t
China
from
commItting
a
similar
siBt
gerous as Kultur and the people did not
Can
we'
prevent
the
Amertcan
Negro
frca
pay much attenttion to it. The best an.
grafting into Christianity a wild olive branda
swer to it was to givie it a brief inning
of
Etheopian mental tendency?
Ah! after
and it sent the German nation rig-ht back
this
war
the
task
of
the
Christian
will.
to the pagani~m from whence it came.
great.
When the spirit of puganisl1 had wandered
through waterless piacss and had found no
-0rest it returned
and found the old house
Don't be content with doing only your
garnished and swept with many a noble
duty. Do more than your duty: It's the
reformation with its martyrdom,
and it
hor:;e that finishes ahead that wine the
entered in with seven other demons worse
race.
than paganism.
After this war the white
-ANDREW CARNEGIE.
races' will go back to the siI:np:e faith of
their mart.fr ancestors.
To me the joy of heaven lies
4. America will awaken to the reali·
Not
in abstract scenes beyond the ski~8
Z ltion
of her task. President
Wilson says
When
you have cease to live;
we must make the world fafe for democ'Tis
in
your
daily worthy deeds,
racy. He has in mind our fight against
Performed
to
lessen human need. '
vicious GE:!rman Autocracy. But soon we
Eere
you
have
cease to live.
will awaken to the fact that we will also.
have to work with all our might to kee~
- PETER C. DUNSON•..

r
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eonstant
suppOrt in Christian
civilization •
. The ordinary school does not meet the requirement
of, the Great ·Teachers wh'o said,
"The seed is the word of God." We ('an not
expect to raise wheat unless we sow wheat
B~d. Secondly. We4Tlust see that the students

Pnblished for the ca.use of primitive Cbris'iani'y, and in the general interests of the Ne~l"O going out of these schools enter the
Whether
they
race. Entered as second claBs matter M the yards of the Master.
Post Office at Edwards, Mississippi.
two, three or five talents.
Subscription
Price, ..... Per Year $1.00.
Advertising
rates made known on application.
Address all Communications
to the GOSPEL
PLEA, Institute
Rural
btation,
Edwards,
llieaissippi.
I

..

Number 322
The number on the first page is your serial
811mbe!'. The number in this column tells you
wben your subscription is due. If your subscription
number is 325, you have 3 weeks to go.
Thr,e weeks after, the subscriber's name is dropMd
anless
we receive the renewal of his or her
bacription.
All subscriptions
are paid in advance. By
t.his notice it is easy to tell when your time i.
oat.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3,

1917

Personals and· Editorals,
President· Lehman spoke Ht tbe ('71\Y ~lret't
Churcb, Nafibville. TenMR,ee Sundll.V Octllbn
Ifst.
Almost the entire con~rell8tifln WI\Qout
1HJd a mOllt 9piritual meetin!l;wa~ held.
Broth·
er D. T. Cleaver was chosen as pll~tor b.v the
o1Bcial Board and this wa~ submitted
til IlDd
ti (jed by the whole church with It Eotllndini!
lIOte. The church
has rpcelltly l'l-;lrlt.Hlized
mell and is in fine trim for aOlld work Rnd
QUr bretbern
will now hear from GIlV Slpet
both in better local work and in r,ooperation in
Ittl our $leneul work.

We know of Il traet of 160 aeses· near
.Edwar~~. most of it bottom land that is for
.le.
This land can be' divided into four loIS
of fhrty acres each at $1000 each (II' it will be
aold in two or one lot at the Sl1me price. Wrile
to J. B. Lehman. Edwardi'l, Mississippi.

Kansas
A get ~-gether

City,
meeting

Kal .~as.
of our Prother-

hood.
The work to he accomplished
by us as
J)isiples of Christ is indeed great-the
takg ~are of the five schools which are now
tieing operated
among us by the C. W.
B.
Frocr these schools must ·eome the mate.
with which to construet the
future
eration and to them we are looking
for

vinehave

So let the Churches
thruout
the states
spncl represpnrivea
to Kansas City. Missouri
Octobt>r 24 - 31. 1917 and orll:llnized a national convention not to determine who is who.
or which at the convention,
but rather find
what plan of operation
may be adopted
to
carry out the line of work above suggested.
The program
will be published
so::>n.
S. W. Scott.

-o~
MAYFIELD,

KENTUCKY.

Deal- Editor of the Gospel Plea:Please allow me space in your papfll' to tell ~OLl of mv
work. I ·UlPt Brol,her H. K Pearson in Louisville at t.he convHntion three ye·,rs a!.,l'Qand he
insisted that I COIDP.to So. W. Kf'ntuck.y one of
tho mo••t. needy H, 1:18 in our IStale. I cc,me to
Paducll; Brothf'I' P"al'son home !lnd he adviSed
mIl to go· over in Iliinoise which I,Hd. He also
a4~isE'd one to gl) to Hamlin, Kentuck·y and
New PI'ovidence and I vyent,. I served these
three point,s one ~'ear
AI. Linlfl Rock lind Unionville. III. I succe~df'd
in adding nine to the Chlll·cb. only giveing thHfll
one Lrll'd's day in the month
A t Hamlin, Kv .•
<frlevel cbllrch, I su"cf'cd"d in adding seven,
giveing them only one Lord's day in tbe month.
At New Providence,
whf're therA were
only a f•.•w mAmber!!. I only succeeded
in
strenglhening
them. At the end of the Yl'ur's
work; on my relurn to whf-lre I made my he,)d
quarters,
I found a letter from Sist •.r Minnifl
Wilson,onfl of the fail.h!ul feN m!'mbf'rs of this
place, asldng that Brother Parson would send
somft one to look after the work. r calDe and
found the work at a very low ebb They scarcely
had any where to worship But II"ewent on in the
most humble way, doing the bl'st we could. I
have l'lUcceedt'd in adlog fIDe to this little faith.
ful band. After struggleiog
hard one y!'ar
against many opposition-; the good white disciples of this place came to OUt' rescue and
built I1Sa comfortable house to worship in which
will '~ive U~ a ~reater courage
to aarnestly
con ten.'! fo\' the fai"h once dtJlivered unto tt.e
saints.
I a.sk the pray('ars of the bl'oth ren, that
I so itnpre»s the word of G"d Ihat lIten nnd wou.;eo will hear irwith their ears, :~att. 13 L5, believe it with their heal·tconfess with I,heil' mouth,
Rom. 10-10,· Act 8-37, and be b.lptized into
Cbristo, Gal 3-27 'ruat tbey may hel p strengthen
his- c.burch .which he did build at the appoinled
time, Acts 2-41 and at the pl'oper place. Isalh
2-3 Luke 24-47.
Your humale servont,
Eld W. H. Neal

JOINER, GEORGIA.
Dear

Editor:
Please lillow me enoosrh space in tbe column of the 2"ood old PUlA. to 8fl.Vto the
colored Chrj,.tian~ of Geori!"ia. that we have beeD
more than ble~i!ed this year thru'lut this state
with ~ood crops and ~()od pricps and [ wan'
to IIllr just here that it is a Go~ aent blessingl\lJd Hn opportunity
let down for us to do mure
this fall for the l\fil.8ter'd Kin~dom
and the
fo-Iemlll of his cause thall the colored man has
ever dOllp. So now Brother8, let us not be hi~h
mindpo nor trust iD unc?rt&in riches but in the
livinll Gild who !liveth t(, u~ riehl.v all thin~8 to
enjn,\' I.hat we mil..Vdo "uod that we may be
rich in good works.
So let us know' to t:e
read.v to d,,.tribule
and be willinl{ to· commanicatp tlncI lar up ill .store for ourselves a ~ood
foundad"'l
lI~ainst the time to come tLat \\8
rna.\" 111\' hllid .m etern;11
lifE'. So n1lw Brother", let, us bt>~in to ~pt read.V to meet our cor.vpntion Ht ':-lllpt>rtl'n. (~e{lr~ia with a Chris.jall
~ivilll! ~r,irit l\nti Itlve more tban evel' before.
bpCll1~e Hod hll.>1ooulltifull"
ble,;aed us IiDd
I~t u" houlltifully
IlIVP to his cau~e aDd he will
continue to b,pss u .• Iiod llive us rain in due
sell~'l/I_ I{emembpr 1\11 of our obligations whict.
ar~ DOWCOlDill~ due •.his (all.
Yours very truly,
M. Summers_

Garlisle,

Mis.<iiSSippi.

Al:'llin I take plp.&sur~ iu WIitng '1 few
words to leL you bplir frow
me throullb
t-he
Plea
Ttoe fifth Sunday found the writer at the old
BIllnd in JIl.Cklollllll\t W Itshinltton Addition ChrIStian Chu reh. We i!"0t 011 the Irlliu Ill. 'l'Jllm:tD
10:15 o'clock lind arrivpd in Jack!'(1n It:40 P.
M. Ilnd wt'nt ri1!ht to work in the lall.v &9
waS IIppolnlf·d b.\" I h<>Omvenlion.
We Httellt'd
thp rally at 1\ Itrt'ltt
sacrifice
We paid
$1.71 to go w Jack!"on lind then the fa.re to
Ilet back home.
A lid not
one
live centa
did I collet. fur eXll"1I8p.II. It haa b"en l:-Qid
that Lhe dllrk¥.8t hour III the Di~ht is just.
before the bre:~k of da.\'.
I trust
the day
will SOoD breltk for thi", st'ems to be 8, lonll
night incl~ed. I hope e••ch of the Church have
made some eft'ortson tit.., rail V da.v. Tile laltt)fUI fd\V discIple and VR-wrs Itre d~teflnlUed to
do all we can for the
W llshinlltoo
Additwo
Christian
Church.
Tile amouut ntised at the
.Jackson Rail.v WtlS as 10.lows:
$1 GO·
Elder :;. D. Yarher
.00
I3rotber W m. u uice
Wlilter Laid
.60
::;ister H.llsa Tnviliion
.50
•• B C. Calvert
•• E;iz~ GUICO
.50
.88
•• Ailuer Guice

C. W. B. ~1.

;) 00

Public Collectio.1
Total Amount Rlised

lO.~a

•
•

1.02

TH E

We have this much to turn over on the
ehurch debt. Lht.le Sister
Almir Guiet"
the'
dau2ber of Brot.her :loll :-;jl'tf'r William Guice,
took ber envelo.pe and raised 88 cent~.
Just
think for"
Moment, " little 'l!irl
on\'\' six
7ear& old bas taken 80 much intere'lt
in tr~'iOIr too belp in this l!rest movement.
W Ii,v
an't
each member of the Chri!ltillll Convention lit" bugy snd "lay busy and pay this
.• mall amount. on the
church'
Each of us
1aan enl'elopea' and t.hey are not yet reported
and will be brought. in~
We hope t.hat. each individual Rnd rach con.ention
will !8)' no more, but do a~ the fllithfol C. W. B. M. hilS done.
Reach out your
atroo2 armA and help
t.o draw the faithful
few·t.o shore.
Get. your envelopes and l!O to
'lIVork with thrm. rlUhli~h ~'our
rail.\', talk it
up in your c1JmmIJllit.r.
Do this will you i
The first Sundl\'
in October
found th~
wriler
at pis post in Jllckson.
We held a
lovio'!' service.
The Spirit is workin!! with
~be Cburch.
So come to Jllckson SlIme. times
YIJurs in Him,

S. D, Yarber.

Mound Bayou, Mississippi.
REPORTS
near
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church.
They ~ave the writer $2 50. Private
donat ions $2. 10. I had an Iltt:'lCk of chills about Sell •.emher 3rd Rnd filiII'd to meet the
Indian! III lind Holly Grove churcbes.
All the
churcbe~ ill the district reported
in tbe State
excppt
one t"llt failed to fall in lilJe. I came
home I\nd slf.id until m.v chills were broken,
after which 1 left for the U. W. B. M. convention in Port Gibson, visiting mllny of our
churches
in the country.
All
our
womelJ
~orker~
were united with Il understandioll
of
each other.
There board donated to me $i bO.
I visited and preached to the fullowing I..hurche~ and collected the following aUlount:
HerrDl\llville
$100
Center Church
2 00
PattisolJ
1 O:t
Uni{)lJ Hill
1 00
Little Zion
5 00
Port Gib~on
2 00
St, A. M. K
2 25
Grand (julf
2 01
Amount rai~ed on the district $20.45 from
points
visited.
AmouLt
raised frem points
visited' in CIR.vbourue County $17.78.
Total
IImount fIIised from all points vi~iled $38,23.
Srrmons preached 23 •• 8unday ~cbolols vi::;itcd
and addressed,
two.
Yours in Christ,
J. W. Murray,
EvanJ!elist.

Editor:-

Plealie publillh the fllllowio~ re1>Orts concprninl! ro.\' l!lbllrs as an evan~eljst of'
tbe Mound BaJou dil"trict.
We left
bome
AUilust 11th for tt·,e State convention at Mound
8a)"6lu. A rrived there
Salurday mflrninllt and
••reached Saturda.v niilht. to a crowded bou8e.
'Convent.ion adjourned
Sunday niKht, with the
.-State Board which paid the writer $5 00. I
ha~ arraDjled too caDYaIllf tbe district wbile on
this t.rip preparator.,
to our district
meetinac
that. wilt be held with the Indianola ~hurch Sat·
~rday before the 3rd Lord's Da.v in November.
I preached Heveral niehts wi-th the Clarksdale
-ehnrcb in a protraett-d meetio2.
Had lItood attendance,
rio visible result~, but. the meetin2
was eontiDue.i by tbe pRstor.
Elder D. B.
RIchard.
AmouDt received $4 75, I intended
~ 20 from 'here to Pllpaw tu hold a meeting
but waif inf.ormrd ~y another minister that the
meetiollt wouldn't
~o on at the time fixed.
Some olthe members 01 the Papl\w church haue
taken membership
with the Clarkdale cburch.
Brother A. S. Miller is pastor of the Papaw
eoogrelltation.
I went. 'from tbere
to Shaw.
This congregation
i~ under the pastorate of B.
C. Calvert.
It is io a prosperous
condition.
CoIIeCt.ion $3 00. Shelby has ooly R few memben.
No place to worship.
Tbey have a lot.
.• Dd some lIhMle, &0 erect a buildin2. Brother
iebards it putor. 00 to Mound Basou this
leadib~ churcb of the dist.rict..
Brother K.
B. Brown, palIt.or. 1 preached for tbem on
ay night, AugU8t.30tb toa 2QOd audience.
Bed $3 10. Laid oyer "ntil tbe first Sunday
iD Sep~ber
anel preached for 'he Association

Roaring Spring, Kentucky.
Dearest

Readers

8

1

of thePlea:-

Please allow
me
in your
"aluable paper to state that. our
churcb wOl'k is movinK alonJ! nicely.
h bas
been some time since
I have sent. in my
report.
However by the help of God 1 aln able
to /Send these few lines.
Our Lord's day school is doing nicely. The
fist LoI'd's Day in Oct. we heard a splended sermon
the collection was $6,08. 1 am glad to say we
will soon have a new cover on OUI' churcb and
also ha\'e it painted. Have just rtlturned borne
from II. short
v isit in Indiana. 1 enjoyed my
trip vel'Y much.
We thauk God for the tl'ue Christains
who
stand in the midst of:difficulties and pl'ivUotionsfor
thd fuS'tering of God's Kingdom. As little as ODe
u.ay thank of iI, it lakes a God given man to
look thruugh
all of the darknp-ss and
see
there is a blessing in being obedient to God
by accepting
His truth
as laid down in holly
w!'it when trouSllnds upon thousands are seen
to be succ(ssful
in u. wOI'ldof confusion, We have
had regulal'
services each Sunday
and night.
Thel'e is II. general improvement in our regular
church services and the C. W. B. M. sist~rs
are working to ,heir duty ouce mea·e. This is
jus~ a beginning for U&, ",e feel that God has
many peo~le in this city who oUjotbt to he
reached.
We do earnestly bope and pray thr.'
we may bll good enough for him to use us a
ageots in bl'iojoting tbem in to tbe fold, If we are
not lItood enolljo{taGod will surely raise up some
ODe who will carry
out his plans ius~ as be did

for Israel.
By this I don't mean a compromise
of wor-d but we should have a share in approachin~ tbe Gospel which,is
the power of God
unto sal vation we trust that the Gild will crOWl)
ollr errorts with s\lccess ..
Yours in Chri"t.
Lillie B Hunter.

FAYETTE, MISSISSIPPI.
Editor
of ttle Gospel Plea, plE1a88 fi»~
space to nole the death oE 8rother
e. BRollins who departed Ihis life S'lptember. 21:1
1917 after an
operation for
apendicitis.
ae
Ii ved a few days aftel' the operation ana then
yeilded to the messenger of death and ,ven' fro
labor 1·0 reward.
Brothel' RJllins was II. fa.ther
to Elder 1. C. Fra9klin,
Pl'iucipal of the Alabama Christian institute
who also attended ~he
funeral.
He was a faithful
member
of the
Church of Christ at Fayette whose place will
be vacan and the church will miss him. The fo
nera! took place lI.tthe Holly Woqd Baptist Oburc
and was attended
by the writer
who read
Rev. the 2nd chapter and 1Uth verse. "Be- faithful unto death and I will give you a crow
of life."
Eldel' H0lston, pastur of the Me~hodi&
Church. Elder S. E De I"I1Jy, J. D, Dm'rel, T. Eo
ll'rj"by. all l3aptis~ MinisterR, speke and paid
lribute to the deceased Brot,her. The Maioo
Lodge of which Bl"Other Rollins was a member.
headed the procession . Mr, Howard of Faye*
a1;o spoke his last respects
to our decea!eet
brother, . Now- we feel that be'is not dead bui
gone away to come with Christ at Judl(emalll
Day.
Elder L. R. GarrisoD.

spact>

--0-

Emporia, Kansas.
D~r
to speak
Ruxiliar.r
Christian

Editor.of

the Plea:-

The writer wis_
the e~thusiastic
lDeelinf,t of tbe
to the C. W. B. M. at the 8e41Q11••••• "'fI!
Church, Emporia,
K'lDsas, Oct. 7&.b.

of

The R'ood women of Emporia han a spar
of Mi~8iodhry
&pirit still burnin,!! which we
hope to \dndle to a l!reat flame. which will help
burn up some of the chaff
.John the Baptillt
spoke of in Luke 3: 17, be/ore it gets to the
Master,
We had an afternoon
meetin2' a'
three' Oell ck, Rev. Hughes
of the C. M. E.
Church preached a missionary
sermon and b·
choir
furnished
the music.
\V e llre lon2ina
for the day to come when we will be willinA'
to read that Jesus said" Go se in to all tbB.
world,"'as
we:\ as be llai,l £0 preach.
We raised in tbe collection $2.6 •.
When
this reaches ,be pre98 'be w
will have been here three months .s peator
the work.
We have a email church here 8&
azliil2 for 2reater things in the work of - Ul6;'}!11
Master.
Your!! in trinionf'.
Mrs. S. A. WII ••.v...,,:.i~
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CHRISTIAN

WOMAN'S

BOARD OF MISSIONS

how to raise money.
God will always help a. ,pe(}J)le when thy
are willin'! to learn. This is a coming church,
4'God be merciful unto us, and bless us,
The .Board meeting of the si8ters was very
And cause his face to shine upo'n us;
interestinll on Saturday.
We hope to hear from
~hat~thy
ways may be known ~pon earth,
our other missionafY worl(ers.
Brother'Strick'!fhy'saving
health among all nations,"
land of this church made the writer a present
I
'
.
'of a very "lice ~crap basket which we appre,,'Thru Jesus Christ our Lord,--AMEN'.
ciaterl very much.
By Ihe ti:ne this ietter comes out we will
be attend in!! the Nl\tional ,Convention at Kan·
North L:ttle Rock, Arkansas
5£.S City.
We have no more Arge'lta Arkansa".'
Editor of the PIPR:I am YOUfS ip the work,
We wish to 811r that
MrA. S. L, Bostick
the \DOOtio!! at Nashville,
Tennes;.pe
was a
North Little Kock, Arkanslls
peat
ftlli'l.
It was indeed 1\ p1plliillHfIto mept
Dear Brother T .\Vlor ani hi~ .!!ood wi fe
mlldp E'vpry thinu plPRI'Rnt for
RII who
0, Arl(ansasl
0, Arkaniilasl
aUended. Wearrived
at his home ahput thrl'e 0'
We're
in
this
needy field of light.
dock in the morninu.
Fllr nn hour he ans·
We're
only
preaching
Uospel trulj,h
••• red tne telephonf\ wplcnminu the deleUlltcs
In
our
own
harvest
field ari,l{ht.
to hilt bomfO, All man,V aliifive comin!!.l\t II time.
Aflfir
bountiful brl'ak fli~t we were 'RII soon
We send our boys and girls to school,
over to his bf'autifut church,
liMe we met
To learn to teach· all nations.
Brother Herod of Indianapolis
Rnd the three
Then thie ureat effort
of the church
feRt Dicl.f>rson bra! hers who arldl'd 1'0 much
They're reaching- al.l creation.
to the !Iu'etinll
Soon we met Mrs. A Iw-ater.
r. Lehman,
Mr. Cor,\' and
Mr. Hnpidns.
0, Arl(ansasl O. A'rkansas!
b~.e &lood wbite ppople were an inspiration
What shall we will and plan'
aU. Professor Peare the 8ecrfltary was at
We need the help of other men
.i8 post· at evpr,V session
He knows how
To Chirtianize
this land.
$0 'do thin\!.i.
OJr llof1d m",n from Ohio.
Mississippi.
Tennp8see, New York and' Texas
The ~reat~st work of Chlist's own Church
left much inspiration. The w-omen"s 'SPsiilion was
, Is not to rest or shirk " ' ' .. i '. '
«nod which was in charlle of Miss Rosll V.'
,'But everyone
must sacrifice'
1J'r~.D "nnd Mrs, Di~kers()n
We complime'n,
And everbody work.
Mr '. Bone fOT- the llood mU!;lic. Yeiil. it WIlS
These tbllUgbts Came to me during' my
• joy to be there.
We we're llhld t" meet
morniog
prayers.
Mrs, 8in&lleton. .we belipve this is one of
Mrs. S. L. Bostick.
the meetinl!s tbat will count,

Benediction of Societies,

a

We returnE'd

i~ time to attend the
at Wabbaseka,
The
Pastor, Reverend
E. L; TurnfOr, ilparl"d no
pains in doine: all he could to make the conftDtioD a success.
We nre pleased to say that
• tbis was one of the best conventions we have
IlIld both spirituaHy
and financially.
The report. from the Sunday School,
the Christian
Woman's
Board of Missions and the Brother.hood were ~ood alonll all lines.

state convention

bome
held

We were I!reatl.v helped
by
Professor
Moss, Mi~s Rosa V, Brown and Mrs FanniJobnspn.
Professor
Moss made a la ••tinll ime
.pTession of the prOllress of the Sunda.v Scbool
'WOrk. After
the convention'
Mrs. Johnson
ep(;ni a week in the field in the interest ot the
pli$sioDli,ry
,.
. . work in Arkansas.
, We spent ei/!'ht days in Plummervl1lein
a
meetioll, addinll nine to the church by baptism
nd reclaiminll
four. Reverend G, W. Ivey
--did most of the preaching as Mr. Bostick was
aviog chillH most every day. Reverend Shields
added much to our meeti.nll. All seemed to
joy him. The good people spared no pains
making it pleasant for us. Over $30 was
in ebe meeting. Bro'her Wallick knows

"The Leper,"
As delivered at the 8th grade Commencement
e.rcisE>s of the Danville Public school, for Negro youth, Danville, Ky., by Miss Mary Lizzie
Bridgewater,

From' all thou lovest, away thy fe9t must
'l'hat from thy plague his people may be
Depart! and come not Dear
:rhe busy mart" the Cl'owded city marc;
Nor set. thy foot a. human thresl,old o'er;
And stay than not to hear
Voices that, call t,hee in the way; and 6y
Froni all who in the wilderness pa,>s by.
"Wet not
1n streams
Nor rest
Nor kneel
The water
By desert

thy burning lip
that to a human d welling glide;
thee where the coven fountains bide;
thee down to dip
where th.e pilgrim bends to drink
well or river's gl'a<;sy bl"ink,

"And pa"s not thou between
The weal'y t.nweler and the C30ling breeze;
And lie not down to sleep beneuLh the trees
W hel'e human !.racks al'e seen j
Nor mjlk the gO.lt that browi'leth on the plain;
No!: pluck the ti~a.ndillg corn, 01' yellow gl·ain.
"A nd now depart" and when
Thy heart is hecLvy and thine oyes are dim,
Lift up thy pn\ye!' !w"eeckingly
to him
Who, from the trilws or men,
Selected thl'e to fepl his cha"te~,ing ro:i:-Depart! 0 leper! and ·forget not GJd.!"
And he went fOl,th alOIHl Not one of all
The m:l.ny whom he lov.'d, liar she whose name
Was woven in the fibere of hi<; heart,
BI'eaking within him now to c )me and speak
Comfort unto him Yes he \ven' his way
Sick, and h"al·t broken, ai:d alooe,-to
diel
E'OI' God had' cursed the leper:,
1t was noon,
And Helon knelt be;;;ide a stagnant pool
] 11 the
lone wildel'Oess, and bathed his bol'\'\',
Bot with the bUI'ning lepro,'i'y, and touched
The lath!'iome wat'r to his foverl'd lip'l,
Praying that he might be so blest,-to
diel
Foot~teps approached, and with no strength
To 6ee, he drew the covering closer to his lip.
C1'ying, "Uoch'an! unelean!" and in the fold~
or the coal'se sack c'oth, shrowding up his fact',
He fell upon tbe earth till th"y shollid pass.
Nt-arer t,he strangel' came, and hendin~ o'er
The leper's pl'ustrate form, \Jronoullced hisn, .•me:--

Day was breaking,
when at the alter of the
"Beloo! Helon, :J.ris(o!" And he forgot his cllrFe •
Temple stood the holy priest of God,
And rose and stood befol'e him.
The iI:cense lamp burnpd with a struggling light
Love and awe millgll'd
with
the regard in.
AGd a low chant swelled thru the hollow arches
Helon's eyes
Of the roof, Like an articulate
wail; and. there
As he beheld the stmnger,
His gre.b was simpJ.e, and hi!'. sandals' worni
alone,
Wasted to ~hastly thinness, Helon knelt.
His statue moJeled with a perfect grace;
The echoes of the melancholy ~train
His countenance, t,he impress of a god
Died in the distant aisles, and he rose up,
, Touched
WIth tbe open innocence of a child' I
.
Struggling
with weaknes, and bowed his head, 'His'eye
was blU'e.-a:nd ..oolm. as is the skv
U,nto the spl'inkled
ashes, and put off
In 'the se'renest noon.,
•
His cm;tly raiment for the, leper's garb,
He looked on Helon earn,estly awhile
And with th'3 sacl{ cloth round hiw,and his lip
As if his heart wa.s inoveq, and stooping down,
Hid in the loathsome covering, stood still,
He took a little water in bis hand
Wbiting to hear his doom:And laid it on his brow, and said, "Be cleanl"
And lot the scales fell from him and his blood
"Depart! depart,
0 child
Coursed with deliciouseoolness
throu~b his veins.
Of Israel, from the Temple of thy Goo!
His leprosy waS eleansed! and he fell down
chastenin,!{ rod,
For he hath smot~ tbee with
Pl'ostrate at Jesus' feet and worsbiped him.
And to the deser' wild,
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Sounded out the call to Nashville,

Education'
-~*--+--+-~-+outhern ,; Chr-istian

Institute

. i7

The Reunion

of the Blue and Gray celelast ~eek cail ••d quite a
Ollr people to that cit,v.

,f,ra ed at Vicksburl!
llumuer

of

00 Wedtesdll.y
Mesdameil
Omanil and
H1lbart.
Mi!'ses Evans
and
Meek,
MIll'ter
Kl\rle aDd Paul Lehml\ll attend?d the rpuni/ln,
{)n Thursda.y Profeg~or Chlrke'~nd
~lis<,el'l Holt
:ami Mock attimderl it.
"Mr. Woodrin!!. who has liven a close neigh(lor to Mrs. Hob'ut's people at \Vaterlol'. Iowa,
for quite Ii numher of yellrl'l. was II. visitor at
the S. C. I. over Sunday
and orcupied
tbe
pulpit SUlld~y IUorninl!.· \1r. Woodring
was II
oldier of the Civil war and
had a part in
the Vicksburg
Campail!n
il) 1863.
It WIIS a
J!reat joy to him to revisit the city
at the
tim~ of this great peace celebration.
.
Mr. KramAr !lnd Mr. Lincolnfel'ow
(If Mt
Carmel .. I1linris 1\1<10 <,oldier's in thi8 section in
1863, took dinner at the S. C, I. 0/1 Friday
1lnd that afternoon vil'lited,the seen of the terrible battle whic:. took place at Champian Hill
immediatel.v precpdiol!
th~ Vicksburll$eil!e.
Eoroute to the cit.y at the close of 8aid battle
Mr. Kramer
han passed b.y whllt,isnow
(lur
~cllool CIl:np'US, lie was llccQmpllllied
011 this
trip 0 tbe teuniim b.v h,.'! ~')n. Mr. Fred Kramer.
fto
all
time m/)~t ten'd~rly cared' fo~ bis
now' a~ed 'aud' feeble {lither. '

'he'

. Orl'

returning
fro~
evenin2'. Mi:lses Simisomll
Mt. Hermon'Seminar.v
Ilt
• topped off at the S. C.
bours ~visit.
E;~win Jllcksoo
have r('turned
from

Rod
their

the" reunioo Friday
and Fox. teacbers (If
Clintou, Mississippi
I. for a twents-four
Jerome

FrE-ernoD.
work in Jaxou to

enter scbool.

From

the Banks
~of the

I"

Old Kentucky
On the Shores of the Tennessee.
Move:my
arm-chair faithful Pompey,
In: the sunshine bright and strong;
For the'world
is' fading Pompey,
Massa can't be with you long.
And I fain would hear the South 'wind,
Dring once more the sound to me;
Of the wavelets softly breaking.
On the shores of Tennessee.
Preston Taylor and two others.
W. H. and Herod tbE.Y;

In the heart of Tennes3ee.

1

Far and wide went invitati8n.
What was doing? .Corne a:1d see!
All the st,ates heard t~ere wa~
s')m~thing
Doing down in Tenn~s~ee.
.
:",-;

sent up brother Summets,:
They'd no winters there said he; ,
Arkansas sent sister Bostick,
With good news to Tenneessee.

Georgia

'
"

Harry Smith that Texasrans~er.
Brought the message o'er the sea;
How the call from Afric's darkness.
Stirred our hearts in Tennessee,
Mississippi sent her dozens,
Riper. readier none could be;
With their kind hearts effervescing.
Poured them out on Tenne&see.

K. R. Brown and I. C. Franklin.
Scott and Clllvert, who but he?
Dr. Walker and Mrs. Blackburn.
Left th~ir marks in Tennessee.
Brother George brought Old Virgin;a.'
Cordell and Jobnson Ohio free;
Sister Hattie brought Chicago.
Down to Nashville, Tennessee.

()ea~ ,

MADISON.
Eiitor:~

)ll:$SOUIlL

Pletlse allow space fMo
We. Rre prollre8siQI(
meely wit.
(luit;und\'y
'@CtiOclt 'Wa Ii,lve •• aftt'lltfe
attendllncp'of '(ort,'(1ifive
Rnd art •.•.er.M
',; ,·colleetinn of $L71i each ~und&.v. We •••••
wall c~art8, ltnd pellllaottl"'1m'e8~h' ~tftfj-:"""~
tificlltes
(If m~mbership·llnd.
Jl1'Hl'B6tioR ••.•
tificates fc.r the crllci Ie rolf and .:hllflle 4epllt'tml'nt8., The crlldle roll
cutific;lt.es
b.ve the
pblltogrlllth
f c liMed ehildrer& I.rio~ed on tobe
We. alslI hav~ bir~tdll." b'lln""k~~k5'~~.
that we eive away
ill cnnnection
witla-de
birthday
(ltfllrin~.
\\:e
81,;<. ose with IIl-IICh
succellS a. belwtiful bllnnpr lt~ It elas~ eorttf'8ti
for mone.y rai~i!l:(. ThMe req'lirl~ment8 8er~e.~
n stroll~ ,illeentlv~
t() II. pr,)~ressive
SlIndllY
school.
We, are lo::kiil!! (on~ard
to the iq,stallment (I f II. ",ew liiano and the erectioD
4t'
A new
church edifice in t.t.e near (tlt •• no_
1 was elected
rJresident
of the ~i8!«l8ri
Sunda,V 8cn'MI.'! at tho recent coo~p.rKio" heW
'with the; cllurch at PhtttsuurlC.
Mo. I kinetly
nsk ttle cOOlleratill.n of ever.v slIperintendent;
in this ,J!reRt. ,~ork~ 'It,'! ~)U schoo( ellA ri"fl ..,
bove the enthu~i:ts,n' m:lil (e~ted by tile Sdpet'intende~l.'
' ",'
"
,
fnllo;\'in~.

, To ' the scholll sen,din,1! the £lell.... a_
mount of money to' the next eon~~otinll wit
be IlwRrde<f'the ',G'rst'
thi"! wili eOQ"~ 4.t
Professor Smith brought! West Virginia.
beautiful"8 in[lerch~~:! ufferil'H!" inscribed ••~
Tall, ~igaDtic. stately he;
on it. 8ecoh'd 'priz, 'will' e~i'lti 01 a I••••
'How aU Nashville smiled to_~ee him
;i"I)e!'al1'lCit;~, ~l,lhi.
;w~"ds "9J'!itJ'iAO Bu__ ,
Back once .mQre if).,~e'\~w~~r!e. '1 r"",' "i i
8eho()I'Lif'~hi~a.uP'OIdt.,rb'e~e
prices slMtuW
;'.' ::... '. ,serve R~ !iri'i"ndlt~~!lt'
for'~: la~l(eraoclltet&erOld Kentucey sent elev'en,
,: i I;; '; ,.;,
$(iNdl\~!s:ch?ot.Vs~ ;p(~~selitl\'e .\'(MAr eciloolet •.·
Jackson. Pearson, Everett, me,
.: . , for';t"!,,. hohor.
:

p:ize,

t~~,;

Hatl.away. Anderson. Bowen. Dun:can.
Singleton; Djckerson to Tennessee.

-Your:! (or
Pre~ident

Tennessee herself our Hostess,
Clothed in hospitality;
' •.
Fed by Taylor. l~d by Martin,
Up th~ rolling: Tennessee.

1\

&!'reater

SlIndllY ecbe91.

P. \V, Miller •
of tbe Mi~souri SlIocl., eeIIooI

Assl·ciatioo.

:'0 Chl'ist. ThOll bas~ biddeo .8 ~
•••
tbe corning of Thy Fatber's
Kingdom, io wlliell
bis ri,\{hteous will shall be done on ear&la. ••
have treasuredl'by
words. but W8 lIa•.e folJll8'ten their mea.ning, and Thy
~""
hope bas
~rown dim in Thy Church.
We bless Thee,.
Mrs Atwater. words now fail me.
t,he iD'lpit'e(}~souls of all a~es who saw afar "Heroine, noble. Godly she,
shining city of God. and by faith lefHlae twOIJIt.
Laying all upon his Alt'ir.
of t.be present too' follow tbeir "isloR,
We rejoiea
Graced our Came in Tennessee.
tbat today the hopes of these l~ely bear ••••.
becomiog t.he cleat' faith ,of lIIi11ioas.
Belp •••
And I fain' wotil~' h~ar': "he ~·~9·th·wind,.
:' ,0 '~?~~' ~lle ?OI~r~geQf f.~~~II,~ Feize .bat.
Bring once more· t,he 'sou·ttd "l.Qme,
"
. now come so near, ' tbat the glad 4ay of G~
, il'uiJ \di~nat;;fas'.~'~s· ~e lia!~e.mas&erecl_NN
Of the wave.lets softlY'btea'iting"
toight. Kai'n ·:••.• Itb', ''tJ,~I(t .s IIOW ••
On the shores of Tenpessee.'
master tbe soola.l relations'Of 'maakind loW we
C. H. Dicker80~.·
m:ty ~ain j'J-itlce'and '2 world of bt-odierhOOll.
what shall It pl'oIlt our nattoa, if i$ «aiDS. __
. bers ;.ud riches and lose th~ sel1iJ8 of tile Ii••••.
God "lilt the j'lJ of human bratbof'rhood?
Even '" here arms have been used, in
"Our Master, we" i1k6 1'1.,)' (a:tb 001' fl.:IlIiflI~~fc
most cases the pen has wielded the sword.
·'Thy KiD~dOU1 come, Thy.ilI
Ideas are more powerful than bayonets.
Earlob."

"Fessor Moss comes 'mongo the "Cappums",
Miss Rosa, • 'Cappum" too is she,
"Brer" Hopkins and •'Lehman" •
Dey de Cappum's Cappum's See?

!,~

,ha.t·we

be'"

-Lord

Avebury.

.,HE GOSPE.L

olay Wet)

him anxious
for hid' peoples' l!areh·.
What dONI he doY Does b~ flO at; onee
to Jerusalem
and jilin
the workers
,~rf"
Jio. He take it to God in prayer.
As did
Hezekiah
Ilnd many othe~ notorious men all
do thou~h the as!t's to Christ; and after, be
ukes it to the Lord in prayer.
How
8weet;
to commune a8 friend with friend.

Lesse. VI.
DI&II'8 nAYD.-•••• I:J-IL

_II.

Tnt.-W

•••••••••. we ••••.••
Ms' eo
_
aid ••••• ~
•••• an .neillfr ia
'•• iP'..-1 Jeba IcUt
!ftIIa -"lbe ~
)'eer of JhCa:ller~
B.
4{5. 13 yeanlllfter·
th. .eta,. n4u I .".
leSIOn ')'
458.
llaoaoi. bro'her
of Ne"fraiah~ •. lIS' tIne
Jerusalem
ill ,he tiJlFm~
01' su.au
ef
,0. M~ •••• reacheet Sh••••••. late in a.DlDD

w. ~

.-Eceive.1 ••••• Ii•••••• ·

In t.be calmne£s of his inner close' we
••• y lenow he poored his he.r' out to God.
lie IKld hi~ heart open to Uod l\Ild came back
Mtidied
all to the course
he should pursue.
Nu doubt the hou~ht
IIf
1'8alm 137.

c_

a c.

'-'t

in the mOD~ Cbi&l••.
Nelle_ia"
prayed Ioar •••••• tl8 .Jltt i. Ni;>41l. or April, 444. tJ. ~
tfl Jf·).~.lull.
PI.M:a. -Sh.ban. Uledem 8olJ. i. Yereia.
of the .ewe.capi~" of
"UtMaD Empire.

_.a'

-om.

u.e

r••

!!!

1St is paral"'l
e' Mehemialr.

a. so..

esteu

•

asade

hSSOI

Nowmtxr Ur 1917.
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PLEA

wi'"

HIS

REFOIOI

W0RK.

\\ it.h tbe l\:!~unlOce of God's

h~lp
orlce I h •• bui dinl.! of ,hI' wRII""
.wd timid dilficuitin,
ttiais nni tribulation
.:arrifl'~ it to c<)mpleli"lJ.
To thOff< who thoul!ht to hinder hi!'! work he
ff'il ied, "} Hm doillll;\ ureal. work Mod cannot
come down."
Uf'turfling

I!p takf'1!

'\I>

Itt

PHAYER
Pn,~'f'r

ill lite Chri!ll ilm !'trone' h. Ji.

It i"

,be ladder rea<:hill~ from earth 10 heaven upon
which the ao£!els of God dp'l;celld \(' milli~ter tl)

tben eds of man.
It i~the £!oldf'll chain that
ennnt·cts nil bumanil.\, .••..
ith the Ihrt,ue on hi!!h.
JiEHEMJAH.
It is the lie that binds (}ur III art8 ill (Jhri~-.
Nell.__ ••••. tlfiftllfl••• , ••• .1Ii1ed tian k,ve.
K L. T.
W& leuibl.J
••••• ' ,he .thNeHrMien.
lie
•.•• i -' t~&
"ftaDa"'a. lIo
.f
-0•• acb .nn.ie
••••••
a cap
~arer
te ••••
.l'enia.
koMi«.
W fit retifil.J eonceke ~. .a
.IIM I.e
Something New Under T!'e Sun
•••• of ~..
WeocJ.
i&fer
,he
tribe
•• , Juilab
Hill" ••••Iilo-.
J)ayicl. •••
A b1autHul
"Loving
cup" will be a•• __
•••••••••••••••
iD ward to the 8~lltee tbd raise t.he Ia.,~Nt a••••.~.
of.. peepIe.
a mount above i'ta A pportionmcn'
thia fall.
'We bope many of our t>ehools will enter
eM ••••••••.••••••••
,JOw-•••••
'bi.. Kreal. Bible school
conte!'t.
Remember
.••. .ry.
iecrilc:_ ,.Ii,.",. tbe da~·. S\lllday nl'sr Thl\lIks~ivinl!. If there
•••
seem. 10 baft...
perm_"". hi& beinJr are tchools that wish to hold their rally be·
••
, ••• ~
••••
U all.
ef
fore t.he re~ulllr day, tlH',V CRn get the pro ..
".JerlOa
iD •••••
bilt •• "· ••• i•••.
,eot!ram from the Americnn ChrilitislI Missionary
~ietr.
Write Robert 1\1. HOJlldnl',
1(18 Carew
IJiI; •••
ina
eMncter. in- Buildinlt. Cmcinnati, Chio. Toe nllard
bas
.• ad.., •• rio&i~~tI
G__ f•••• in. 1)lepared lI. splendicl pr()~ralll for this occasion.
wer.oll.l~yp
wbie" •••
lai. Ul8 r~~ •••• in The p:Oj!ntlO i:l relld,\" to be Sl'nt out. Full
t'xpll1oalion of "The' L()vin~ Cup" will follow
pIa ••
at. a later dfltt'. "$lOOO.OO
I aised b.y colored
I. He WIlI&a tJfoe ••••• iot.
l\ible ~Cltcol8 for Hible lochool Extension,"
is
~. He WlIl&
1.1 reai2ious; God-ft' ••.
(Jan we do it ~ Let us all 8ay,
• ue. llRio-elflltb and for~e".l e' _U •• k\'e C1ur aim.
We t1.ink we can,
we think
we can.
~f 'he r~ht_
Uemember.
Deoision is resolved will. Decision
a. He was wise.at &hrew.
is the magnetic power that draws to itself
••. A •••
8' cr.
courall"
I'esul~.
Uti "BATER.
Time is pan due, for coloretl Disciples to
e
••dedake
8OIDetbiD~ wor~b while. Kentucky
&he_ ••••••••••
ef ~
~
M.
a
Bible
school .Army of over 1600. The
4IOf __ ,
0••••
.Je1q
r Zen •••••••
lWmoot.
District
baa an .Army of over 1200 .
•••.•. ••••••••••
e.ne ••••••••••••••
CaD
we
Dot
raille
$1000.009 I think we CllD.
:.tidi••
t••••
aMil eM
I
t.bink
we
CBD.
anui
lind •••• Je.~
ca.e ,,.. Jer-'-_
Yours for tbe forward step,
riogi.··'icfiuj!8.
~
bs we'"
were
DOl
P. H. MO~8,
.f>1l8ina lo !ie••••••••••
7 were .•.•..••• p .
Fle!d Sec'j' N. II 8.
•.

period

40_"

,i.. •

Among the Bible Schools

eo.- 8'

li...
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
k_",
PUS""'"

•••

••••.

--.en

oma..

..u.e~'

*«••

rr..

i.~.

-.J •••••••••.
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ARGENTA, ARKANSAS
To the readers of the Gospe\ Plea:-.
I wish to say that we held our protra~
ed meeting at Pearidge beginning about sept.
1st;. and going eight
days.
Your humble
servant
officiated.
The result was, ten for
Baptism,
and the church
I think revive4
to some extent.

",e

From Pea ridge
went to Wabbaseka
too
attend
the state
convention
which
was. 1
think.
the best we have had in 001" Atate •
The work throughout
\Vas encouraging.
Bm.
E. L. Turner,
the pastor.
with. bis smal
membt-rship
and friends,
left nothing
undone that was at th£!ir command
as to the
caring for the dt:!legates.
They
certainl,
plll)'ed their
part weH, and I think
~v~ry
one was ~e'l
pleased.
Financially
w~ succeeded in paying
up our' evangeli.it.
Our I.ext conventi<ln
will be held at.
England.
From
Wabaselm
WE: WEnt to another
conglegation
for which I am ministering
at.
PlumniH~ ille.
Here we had the fls;oeiatioo.
of OUf good Bros. G. W. Ivy. A, L. W.
Shi -Ids and last but not Icasr, 1),1r~. ~tiek.
We had indeed a lively, met::ting,
B 0, Ivy
did the pl'irlciple
preaching
and did well.
(onpled with enthusiasm.
Bro. Shields, Mrs.
BOl'llck and Bro. G. B. UerVE'Y. a youJlg'
minister
of that
congregation
w ho i~ co
ing fast~ made the meeting quite intersting.
The visible results
were 13 added
and the
church greatly
revived.
Sunday was a very
high day.
Beginning
with the Bible sehool
every thing was very orderly.
At the close
of the Bible 8chQ01, Bro. Shields
gave
_
quite .• logical discourse.
Passing
from there
to tbe river, your humble servant
spoke"
a large
and appreciativ~
audience.
afta"
havinl{ pl:'rformed
the ordinance
of baptism.
conducted
by Elder L. R. Stricklin,
Deacons
G'arfi~ld Hervy and Matt \\t all ace alf#mate.
We returned
back. took refreshments
arid
met the Juuior work aboul6:oo
p. m. P••••
ing from that to ufilliahed
business of tbe
C. W. B. M. AllXlliary"
thence into preaching service.
Heuce you can
see that the
congregation
was very heavily taxed, being
let go at 10:30. Sdll they gave good attention.
There
are good
pwple
in tb.
congregl\tion.
Don't forget
the Educational
Rally SUJ)ol
day before Thanksgiving
..
I want tlay that in our' Biule school d~
partmmt
of the convention
we were higbly
favored with the visit of our National Fie
Worker,
in the person of Prof. V. H. Moss.;
who is. full of information
aDd jOJPiratioL
It ill indeed a pleasure to stt unller nis
.
and
from
the· fountain
of
P.i.r~ioh
Bible school work. Invite him to:
.•
You need him.
Success to you, !WO. - ••.• ,.'
come again.
work •
.•... _ Yours for a larger

M. M. BoeticIL

•
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si.v"r 1'Iate 1. About
8 by 4 inches.

INSCRIPTION
"'be followinJ{ inscription

will

be engraved

on tbe

cup:

Given in Pecognzt 'on of
.Most Efficient Sunday S,;.hool Work
by the
..American

Chri t1an

Il.

i sionary Society.

7

P LE A

a..a

ofGa. (2IMIt ••••••
1IaSnow HiIJ, Geor~e Brown, Mt._ Willing •.. 2.00
~
~
•.•••••••••
_,.••••
&
Union Point McK. Jackson, Lum, .•••.. 5.00
.Jd:.-m11e.
DI."'
.
.J.
.IackAntioch,
Luverne ........••.•••
2.00
••••••....•.••
__
., .••• 300Flatwolld,
Montgomery, .. , .. 200
~
IICMIIIIioPm,
••
Macedonia, M. H. Haygood, Oxmoor, .•. 300
•
Strata,
,
Strata,
. •• &.00
Total for UIiMia, .••. 21.te
~pring Hill.
Bradley,
200
INDIANA.
White Romer,
Pike Road,
200
,.
Bessemer.
• Bessemer,. . . . .. ..• 1.00
CIamda of Christ, Kid. H. L, Betel In- ~:.
Mt. Olive,
Pike Road •........
, .2.00
diaaalMtlis. .••• • . • :~~~ '. ••. •••• 25
~Iay Hill,
Matthew •........•...
5.00
Cartilage.
Philanda Weaver. Carthage,
.5 (0
Mt. Vernon,
Mont~omery,
1.00
Total f6l' Indiana •• 30 00
Ross St., Prof. I.C. Franklin, Lum, .. .500
Mt. Pleasant. John Lewis, Jr, Matthew, 500,
KANSAS
New Liberty,.
Hope Hill, ., .. 1.00
A tenison.
Atebisow.
$5 ••
Total for Alabama,
72.00
Emporia, Mrs. Lucy Handy. Emporia
5.AP,PORTIONMENT OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Kaasas City., Miss Sara Chinn.. Kansas
BY STATES
(lty.,. ....
.••••.
. ..... 15 00ARKANSAS
Kansas City, (ith St.) Eld. J D. Smith, .3
Maple Rill, M. WalJaee, Maple OHl.,.... 3
ArgE'ota. Mrs, Sarah L. Bostick, Argen.
300
ta, .,.
.
$5.00 Pat"SORs. S. Rridg~water, PaI"8011W •.••••
Wathena, Mrs. David Johnson. Wathena, 3_
Little Rock. Eld L. J: Pfifer. Argonta, .. 200
. ••. 100&
Hope.
B. W. Davis, Hope .. , ..••.. 2.00 Topeka. W.J. Sharp. Topete......
Troy.
Troy,......
.• '. 2 •.
Oak Grove, B. H !rmstronlo!, St;otts •.... 500
Oak Grove. J. H. Pilo!ges, Kerr,
1.00 White Cloud. Mf8. AUie Faris pIlDe.an •
Plummersville, J E. Hervey, Plummer·
'.'
White Cloud.:. " .. ~.'.... ••...• • ,.·2__
'L'IWn!Dee,
(lsO '8. F.' Tidil1lo!S. Lawren~,
6~
viiiE'.. . .. ....
.., .
. . .. 1000
. ~.. 5 Ol)
Pearid~e,
Taylor E. Cole, Kerr •..•. 1000 Lawreoee, (2nd) Wa}k.~r. lAwrenee.
~herrell. Mrs. Mary RicE'. Sherrell,
5 OR
Total for KaMal!, ..•• 5400
Washington, Wm. Huntley. Washington, 500
SOUTH CfJIOU!U
Wabbaspka. E, L. Turner. Wabha~eka, .. 300
Pine ,"Uuff. Elc,. J. W. I vey. 8hHrill . .. 100
Chap€1. Jas. Hawkins. Wrightsvillt.>•. · .. 1.00 Antioch. B.I. Grant. Vamorine. It F.D. !
bo2: fII•.
Bentonville. P Monroe Derrick, Benton·
Beaatifut
Gate. B.. WilliaaM, Bruns~,..
3 00
villf',.. •.
LOO
Cherry Grove, I A. RobiMOift, Bruns()ft, •. 3 00Total for Arkansas, •.•.... 51. 00
Cedar Grove. W H. u.cbtsey, BnwsoR, .. 3 ()()
CALIFORNIA
Ehrhardt. w ~ Bralmam. Ehrllarot ... ! O()=
Calexico. C.E. Lyer. Box 485, Caiexico .. $-5.00 Ashton B.-a1W:h. C I. Jackson., Ehrhardt. 300
L08 AnR;eles, Birch St.,
5.00 Three MileCreek.H w. Edwards., Ehrhardt7OGMt. Pleasant, Gi!orgE RoberROD.,BMioson. 300
Total for California.
. ]0 (iO
Maeedonia .•. L Sease. Bamberg
...•. 5 00
{<'LORII..>A
Rock Hilt.. s Ritter, sycamore .••••••• i 000
Gallilee.
W.K. Joiner,HoI'y
Hill
.••• i 00
He' hel, .. ,
.. $2 00
Poplar
Rill.
I
II.
Houer.
Ridgevil1e,
" •. 3 0()
Jerusalem,.. ..
Crytslll River .... :; 00
Zion
~im.
....
..
.
.
..
.
•. 2
.....
200
Galilt~e.
.. Summ~rfield ••.
Liberty
Hill..
Joblison.,
~~.
.••
2'"
.200
Magnolia •....
3'00
EbE:UT.•
S.
Brown.
Jadbury
...
_
...
1000
Mt. ZIOn.
.. St. Ppterflburlo!., ...
.. 200
G~en Chape~ Elder Joshu. Epherim.
New ~alem. . . . . .• Roodes Pond,
Lime St • 56. CbarleFton.
1 00
TOtal for FIIlrida....
.. 14.0;1
St James. 1&J. Duggins.. H81'~yville, .. i 00
GEORGIA
lla"ain.. H. Sabb. Allendale,
.. 2 C»Gethsema"e., .. . .
. ... 1 00
Bet h(>sda, Srlmuel Smit h. ()c~onef'.
. . $-S00
Ernest Truly .• ..James Given!: EUenton, .. ~ ()(}
Easlman. N P. Peckert. I:<~a!'tm:l.n
300
Hust Grove. H.G. Hus'. Hll~t G·(lve..
200 Keans Neek. Elder Edwin F. J~kson,
Dale· •••
. •.. 300
Sopert(\'(l. W:L H•..rvey. Soperton.
500
Toomsoot<,. C. E<lw~Hd..,.Ttl()m~boro, .... 2110 HoII!, Roek.
. . .. .• feOOValdosta. H.C Griffith. Valdosta. .. . 500 Cypress Creek., H T. Rivers. Wtlherboro, 20+
Berp8.......
.. 2.00 Stoby .il~';
•.R. Ritter, ERrllardt,
.' ..• 2.00k
White Grove,.. . . . .
. .. .. . .. 200
lIatthe.GIGYe, ·A.L. 8 •..•••••• 0181'. R 1,10&seabroek .• Ellen. Haywood, seabrook,
Total for Go' rgia •........
26 00

3.

81.,..,..

oO.

HOW IT IS TO BE AWARDED.
"'For

yf'ars Ih"r •• hils hO'pn an Intp,rnationalThis Clip \Va"
prf'sentp.cl
by The
:Kansas
St,ale !\ti"S'i"IHI.'·" S"ci •.t,· to l'hfl A. C.
M. S
At The Des ;\',.i"ps Inlprnat.ional
Coo.ention this cup was aWl\"f1ecl III thA Bible Schools
d Orellon. 00 perl·O'nll\!!" hases this stale won
"the cup and will hpld it fnr Imp. .vpsr. for h:lvinj{
••eported the high ••st nllmh"rof
",chonl" .making
advaDc ••me~t tnwarcl I"" St"inoard of Effide' c.v.
Thp Lovinll CliP fill' c""'I'ed
••chlo's
wal he
awarden
the fhSi. y •.I\" to;) t,h•• "Iat •• thaI raisfls
the
billh ••st. percent ahove i,,,, 'l\llW,rtionmf'nt,
and t.he
scbool in thp slatl~ I.hat rais.·'" the hillhp8t IYrcen~
abovA its apporl.ionm,ml
will hold Ihe Lovin!! C:lp
ODe yt'ar or ur:lil it is ddeat •.ci by 'some ohter
''''0

L>vin~-ClJp,

echool oa' stale.

By Whom Pr~fented
This bellutiful Clip deSI'Tlh--d n.·1ow, is prf'sentf'd
to The Colored Binla Scbools (If America
oy The
American Christian Mlssionarv
Society,
whose
Beadq"al'lers
is ID CiIH~II\I"Hl, O:d •

APPoRTIONMENT

01<' ::;CHOOLS BY

Sl'AL't,~

A •..
ABAMA
Big Uni<ln, P. P. Cook. Calhoun.
. .$500
Bethleht-m. Mase Wat t8 Fr. Deposit ..... 300
Edward Point, J. W Will re.n, Flamanlw. 200
Mt. Mariah, W.H. Harris, Calhoun •....
200
lit. Vernen. Dan Pruitr, EverRreen, .. :.2 00
.to Zion, Jonas Perryman, While Hall ... ~OO
Paynesville, Fanny Williams, Haynesville, 5.00
e'WBethel. GeorR'e Burnett Greenville,
R. F. D. 2, Box 14. ._. . .. . ..... 2.00
8aIem, G~ri(e Rucker, Calhoun,
Route 1
500

oO..oO.

•••••

•••

"

••

en-

ILLINOIS
Churcb 01 Christ (hot) Mrs. Hattie Mallory, Chicago. ....
. ...
. ... $·0 00

'Total ••.

a e...aM

THE

GOSPEL
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PLEA

Jarvis Christian

Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Workers well in~orined

/

•

of the work thal is being done l:y Prof. P. J1.
• Moss and Milis Rma V. llro ••••.
n amon~ the Negro
Churches?
Ale they· wdl ·in touch with t.he
Brotherhooa and are tht·y takinJ:{ active tJ8rt
ill all
Church, Eunday ~chool al.d Mi:i;fionary
Enterpises?
If they are not,

Institute

The Gosple Ple~ i! needed!
Be a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA into
. the home and hand$ of every hue hearted Christian of ~our church and community.
For termfl
ofsuhscription
see page two, first column.

ttend one· .of~.,~thefollowing schools'· this fall
The Southern Christian Institute
ea.

every boy and girl by its hi-ghstandard
JWiaieu. aDd Mora' eWt~re. . ..."
out the ~tiu

The followillg is a .tat£~nt:of',eo.me
..o.f its important features:
. TIle ~)
is .Bitua.t~ in' the healthful' region east of the MissBippi RiYer. iii • 'eJimate giving the largest opportunity for out·door life.
2 The I'founds contain' 1300 acres of land, poviding fields for
Gtnation, ponds, streams, woods and' hfUs. This land was selected not
y with regard to its usefulness,
but also for the healthful
and
tiful __rroundinJ8.

S. The b,ildiQgI

were

cOnstructed

Pror. J. N, En'il',

Pl'e~idf-D'

Nice

Location, Healthful Climat~, RE'~f1on8ble Ratet,.
Strong Faculty, Fine ChI istian Influence.
A limited number of pupils will be pel mitted to work
thf'ir way in l'chool.
Fall session be~ins September 25th, ]917.
J
The Boarding Halls will be .opE'ned Septembu
24th.
Addrefs Presid6nt J. N. Ervin,
Hawkins, Texas.

Alabama Christian Institute

especially for school pUrposes.

ale t~bly
sanitary •. w.ell lighted by electric lights.
4. The eoorsesof study, though broad, are consistent, and give th~
Ilest preparation to boys and girls who d~sire. to enter any university
.••. t.hnieaJ school, or go intQ the world well prepared in brain, hands
if heart to do the world's work. :
..
.
5. The tt'BChers are ehosen' for their fitness to instruct and gi ve
lIoJ. aDd girts the right and proper ~tart for life.
6. A limited number or' students will be permitted to work their \'\"ay
1IP')D

application.

Address

J. B. Lehman,

.
President,

Edwards,

Mississippi.

Piedmont· Christian Institute'
.Situated iri the healthy region
of the·"Virginia Hills
Wakes

up boys and girls to the duties
of life.

Genuine Christian Influence

. Efficient' Tea.chers

:.. :i,J·"7.: ;,;,

~,.. "."; . .;

"'," A Jimite.4pumber
of pupils will .b~
. permitted
to work their way.

. Addr-. J.•B.. Thomas .•,Principal, '.
Martinsville, Virginia.

PI" f 1. C. Franldin, Principal

A BU¥JY .10vable School for boys and 'girls, loeB
seven miles from Calhoun, Alabama, a location famo
for health. safety and beauty.
Strong Graduate Faculty of Christian men and women,
giving Constant and Individual Attention.
A limited number of pupils are pprmftt€d to wo
their way through school,
Address I. C. Franklin, Principal,
Lum, Alabama.

. N. B._··:Applications 'to work~your w
in either of the 'abov&schools shon
'ree.ch the sch~ol before Septe~ller

PREACH THE WORD
,

Edwards,

XXII

HELPFUL
All

I

d,

H7tl E L 0 V E "ven~e not your·
Jell selves for it is written ven~
~eance belon~eth unto me,
I will recompense
aayeth
the Lord.
d
There is nothing more
"""~""".ain than that God will in his own time
ng every man or nation to book for every
roDg perpetrated;
but the man of worldly
mind has no faith and therefore doe. not know
and thinks he must be hie own avenif 1'. but his power of action is 80 limited
that he makell a di&mal failure every time
he tries it. When he becomes his own a·
venger he starts a feud and in the feud
his enemy enters the contest on an fquality with hi m and in the end he must ~hare de·
.truction with his adversary,
Human reo
s urces Bre tOO Iimit~d to wreak vengeanCt!
n' an evil doer and no man should ever
try it but ~hou:d await the· more sure reo
suits of Providence in whose hand~ are the
eternal .laws of reward and puni~hment.

~~~~

To see how Providence
act~ we need
only to take a glance over the two thousand
years of Christfan history.

1. The Jew~. When the ruling Jews
said "Crucify him, crucify him, " they were
unreasonably
cruel to the world's best man
and they began to feel that a divine cen·
ure would coine, and when they said "Let
his bleod be upon Ull find on our children"
tIley were voicing to the first impulse of a'
.eondemning conscience.
If the disciples had
~lanned to aveftge their evil conduct they
ould 'have made a wretched failure.
The
only thing they could do was to wait on the
JUre work of Providence, which in this case
me in forty short years.
The story of
he suffering of Jerusalem in the siege of
hus was thf:: answer of Providence and it
as a most thorough punishment.
No na·
n e"er went throu~h more terrible things.
2.

The Romans. When the Roman rul·
said that they would. exterminate
the
ri tians in the most drastric persecutions
thought there was no power in the
erse to call them to account.
It was

Mi•• i••ippi,

Saturday, November

17,

1917

.....Serial No 3%4

certain the Christians dared not undertake
it. All they could do was to meekly take
what was meted out to them and in the per·
secutions of Nero and Dometian perhaps a
million and!:l half lost their lives. But in
less than two hundred years the hand of
Providence was manifested and Rome's day
of sliffering
had come. To see what im·
perial Rome
£rered we need to reae! a few
volum"s of G bon·s History of the Decline
alld Downfall 10E the Roman Empire.

Will do to them in the next fifty yeal·s.
There is only one way the Ger,nan nai:on
can escape this and that is to humble Itself before Christ whom it drove out fro"Il
its borders and say it has sinned b ,f,.r.:t
high heaven and in the sight of men. Un
less it can do this ruture ,opportunity of
manufacture and trade will be cut off and
Germany will become as fotl~aken atl Babylon of old where the satyr sha I dance and
the owl sh:,d hoot.

Many other iilustrat;ons
could be tlrawn
from Medieval Hi"lory of Em'opel but space
forbid". We tnust come tv modern timt's.

6 The Uoited States.
Our country has
by no means
been blameless in its acts,
But so far we have had enoug'h of the misEionary spirit to make restitution ere hetven
had to "trike with mighty blows. When slavery first started it was an effort at benevolence to teach naked African barbarians to
work. It had not much wrong in it. but
by and by the eotton gin was invented aDd
the traffic in iJavea became a mia-hty iDdl1atrv and terrible wrongs grew up. If the
whole natioD ba~ participated in it till a.
outside nation had interefered
our ponist);
mer:t would hue
been most severe.
But
instead of awaiting the action of an Qut·
side natios, tiie misiionary
spirit
within
ourselvei tll&iertd it~eli and the evil was.
don,> away'
But as it was Lincoln was moved
to say that maybe Prvvidence
would not
l~t up the plague until eVl'ry drop of bloud
- drrwn by the "hlye driver's tash would be
made restitution for by river;; of blood on
the battlefield.
What a pity there was not
enough of the missionary spirit in Belgium
or Germany to act without awaiting the aetion of :m out:aide nation. The ,vengeance
of Providence would have been muchmiJder.
If;America
had gone on with the saloon and
white sl&very-twin
brother and sister, bol'll
to belzebub the princ\! of devihl-until
some
outside nation would have interefered
the
suffering upon our heads would have beea
most destructive.
As it is it is the minionaty spfrit within ourselves
that ·will put
away the evil. The Secretary
of War and
tJte Secretary of the Navy, in the name of the
American people, have told the eitiea here
SJldiers go that they must shut theae up,
-and right now. At Vicksburg, United State.
Attorney
George rp.quested the mayor to
close the red light district.
He said he would
see. The Attorney said he would see nothing. He said they would close them
that
night or a thousantl soldiers would march
down and close them up. 'I'he police; closed
them in an hour. the same thing happened
in' New Orlelln~ and Memphis and a thou-

3. Belgium: Fifteen years ag-o th'3 one
cry of all African missionarie3 on tha Congo
was the alrocities of the emisades of king
Leopold on the natives of Africa.
A tax
of an unreasonable :lmount of rubber monthly was put oq the natives' and when th~y
did not bring': it in lln~ir right hand was
ch~pped off. 'Even today thousands
upon
thousands of these onc-armf d natives can
be seen there
It is true Leopold did tlJis
and not Belgium, but Eelgimn sat idly by
and did not inteI'fere.
Belgium hus now
made such res:itutio!1 as divine Providi'nee
has decreed.
The sons and daughters
of
Belgium have lost mar,y mon! rij!ht 31'ms,
many maidens had
heir. breasts cat out
and many unnamab1e thing,; were suff-red.
I

4 Russia. For one hundre: d ye?rs the
Czar and hiE' bure<:l1cratlc cliqJe perpetra·
ted the most shameful outrages on its most
progressive citizells. The prison life in Si·
beria is une of the Garkest blots in modern
history.
As, it was ~~great evil carne up be·
fore hi)!h heaVen which could only be righted
by a ~reat national suff~ring and the ~ood
and the bad of Russia mu~t pay now. Perhaps ten miliion Russians
must die in
agony ere restitution can be made. Nicholas
R:>manof[ will no doubt li~ to see much of
the restitution made .
j

6 Germany.
G~rmany has already per·
petrated mere wronga that reach to high
heaven than Judea.
Ro'me, Belgium .•and
R.ussia together
perpetrated.
Le"t not the
allies think to ave:-nge Ihese for their arm
is .pot' long f'nough fl'r that. All they can
hopto' to do is to act the part of a policeman and stop the Huniz"d German nation.
Rn j ~hf:'n it is arrcilterl they must wait OIl
Providence to \..-reak vengeance
on it,
And they nerd not doubt its sufficiency for
what they themselves
could do will be as
a grain of Eanci beside a mighty moun·
tain when compared with what Providence

[CoDtil::,u~d,n
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and too, he was with us to the close of the
strul!llle •.
sand other cities:
Elder Brown and his wi fe made it pleasant for me in their bome. My stay w~ enA few years ago James K. VardamBn,
••
issued "ery aa'.rday
from the press
a candidate for ~overnor, now a candi- jn,vahle. Mrs. Maclrowan, the mother of
. of th~ Southern Christian Institute then
date for senator,
made a most vicious on- Mrs. Brown. never failed to have our mealS'
Pllblished for 'be .allse of primit,ive Cbrison time She is among the bes' cooks that
slaught on the Negro and on his teachers
sianlty, and in the general interests of the Nel{I'o and all who wished him. well
If th~ peo- ever went in·a kitchen. The good women of
race. If.n tered as second class mattei' aL the ple of his state had joined in with him. a thl'l church
invitpd us out several time'!! to
Post Office at Edwards,
Mississippi.
dinnpr 1 need not tpll of the many good
crime that would have rpsched to hhrh heav·
Subscription Price,
Per Year $1.00. en would have been committed, and the
Ihin!!!' that wpre prepared for Utf.
Advertising rates made known on application.
things that Mississippi would have suffert>d
Mrs. Griffin and our dllDllhter, Mallory,
Address all Commtmications
to the GOSPEL would have matched up well with what came came over and ppnt one week. The.v were
PLEA, Institute
Rural Station, Edwards,
to Belgium. But Christian people did not l!llldl.v rpcpived bv all of the DPop1e, and too.
.Mississippi.
hold up his arm when he thre'ltened
to the.\· pnjo.ved with us the many kindness
strike.
The number that did uphold him shown us
knew very indefinitely what a SHiO\1S blow
~~Id. Bnd Mrs Brown deserve much cred.
against eternal right he was going to makE'. it for the way in which they are leadiog
The number on the first page is your serial
Thty m(\st assuredly will fleize hi~ arm and G(ld'", people
Gumber.
The number in this column tells you
take away his club ere hi"h hE'aven will dt'.
when your subscription is due. If your subscrip·
On ~he 28th I fitlpd t.he Rtand at Nichcree a vengeance against our belovpd Mis- ()!a~vll p. which clospd mv work hpre as pastlon
number is 325, you have 1 week
to go.
Three weeks after, the subscriber's name is droPPlld
sissippi such as fell on Belgium and such 88 tor
We hpld thrpe service!" which were ver.v
unless
we receive the renewal of his or her
will fall on Germany unle&s the German
••
Itlmn.
The Bl1ptist and Mpthodlst congrella •
.ubscription.
people will seize the arm of the Kaiser in Lions t~rned out· with U8 both in the afterAll subscriptions
are paid in advance. By
the name of Christianity.
noon Bod nilrht. Many tpars wpre shpd as we
this notice it is easy to tell when your time i.
Let us not tempt high heaven but let madp. Ol1r clm!jnsr rpmarks. Rev. Orten, pu.
eut.
tor of the Methodist Church and Deacolt
us do missionary work ere he must strike
.SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1917·
Brooks of the Baptist Church, both, in behalf
us with his vengeance.
of their conllrellatiollS pxprelliled their re"ret
to Illse us from the work herfll,· but bade
us God's speed as we l!O to our . field.
NICHOLA~VJLLE,
KENTUKY.
On Nov. 2nd tbp wrIter will Ipave for
Mis!louri whpre he has been called to the evanDear Readers of the PLEA:
We fepl tbat
On the 26th of Septemher, the writer of gelist ic work of the state.
these notes left Nichlasville, for Hate City, we have the cooperation of the brotherhood
Virginia to attend the annual mef'ting of the ther!".
NEW SUBSCRIPTlON5
II. I>. ()rif6in
disciple~ of ChriRt of WeRt Vir~inia. The lD('etFrom p. H. Moss for H. Biair and Jali. ing was indeed a splendid olle. Tbree wpre add~ Dabney.
~d 16 the church. The disciplps at Gate Clt.V
From D. T. Cleaver for Mrs. P. C. Cleaver. are few and for .vears hitve bppn without a
A CHALLli:NGE FoR EDUCATIONAL
suitable house in which to worship. Thru
RALLY.
the Ipadership of Elder MorriiOonand son, the.v
A Splendid Oporlunity for the
now have a nice concrete buildinl! which C05lt
'fo The Gospel Plea:
$3500. 1 am sure that ynu will be surprised
Churches of Christ in the Southland.
Subject: the S. C. 1. boys in the U. S. when I tell you that this house was larllel.v built
.Army.
The most of the cburches Rre in the rub.v ei~ht persons. J t is yet to bp. ceiled and
Arthur R. Williams has been commis- plastered on the in&ide. Each conloCrellation raj districts, where the publjc schools are poor~ned 2nd Lieutenant of infantry,
and has should contribute 80methinlol to this worthy
ly provided for So if any /olirl ('r bo.v ~elS
leen ordered to report November 1st 1917 cause.
more than a sixth or seventh grade education.
•• Fort Funston. Riley, Kansas.
The 7th ui October found us at Mt.· the.v have to be 8ent from bome. Now much
James F. Mills has been dra'fted and Sterling. Kentuck.v where we held a three depends upon the kinds of schools to wich
las been ordered to report to Camp Mead, weel(s meetinl!at the Hil.rh Street Chri:.tilln you fen::!· them and where these schools Rre
~dmiral Maryland, not later than October
located.
Church, Elder W. H. Brown. pai<tor in charite.
Ii, 1917. Mr. Mills has already resigned
This meeting ran at hilrh !'pepd tbrunut Volle.v
Jf the school i!l in a ci.t.v and the child
'is position at the Export Adminisirative
after voney was constanty hurlpd a~ainRt the . bas to work I)ut for part cr all of his 8Up'
101lrd. and is packing up to leave im,medi'
bulwark of sin. Up to Friday ni~ht the 26th, pllrt, where he cannot be ~uarded b.v the
ately. We all regret in a wa~ his going but twenty two prisoners were captured and others
watchful care of the school, he is exposed to
.w.e also realize a higher call.
all the'traps set to catch innocent and inexWf1re wounded and sick. tiinee the writer
Yours respectfully,
could not Stlly over to close out the HtruQ'!!Ie perienced persons coming to the city and the
George H. Gray.
on Lord's Da.v tlte 28th, li:rdPr C. H. Dick- child mllY be ruined for life.
erson. Stale Evanl!elht• went over for Lord's
But l\ very few of the pnvate 51cl1oolsin
Day. Th.··writer left word for him to double our cities are prepared to furnish labor for
180m K. Hicks, another S. C. 1. bo~', C]llickthe advllnce find CRJlture those wounded all of their work students. So, many of tbt'm
Itnd s.ick flO diprs of "in. True to his tl ust are only under tlte ilJlluence of the school
flal reeieYed a commission from the training
CUb) at Des Moines, Iowa" and will be in the he overtook and cflplured t,ille more which eight hours per day, while the.v are t'xpo ed
l!ivps us a total of lhirt.v one. We reel that to other iulluences for sixteen hours rer da7
'-d 8rlD7.
Lbe Mastt:r i~ IJleased witb what we bave done dreo. where they receive the bel, Clariati.a
Editor.
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untouched.
We should have a larller number
••
Joe Addison
$2.50
mining on ~aturdaIS and Sundays. It takes the
of
churches
than
we DOWhave; and ~peciallY'
••
Bank Row
$2.00
sooth of a strong character to withstand the
in
the
1arA!er
cities
where we are now un-·
••
A. G. Johnzon
$2.00
bils of a city.
known
should
WE'sE'ek
to plllnt churehes.
,.
Dan Car
$2,00
Hence experience has taullht, it is for
What
is
true
of
K.m"as
is
al~o true of Olda••
Alf Johnson
$1.00
the best to put the schooll:l out of the cit.v •
homa.
The
minutE'll
of
the
1~16 convellti,,"
••
Dave Walker
$1.00
wbere land is cheaper and larl!e tracts can
held
at
Lufher
record
only
.E'il/ht
(lf~anizati()n.
•.
J. C. Bradley
$1.00
be secured, and provitlion':l made for all stureporting.
Pprha
ps
there
are
.c(ln~regationlf
••
W. L. Lawson
$1.00
clents who have to earn their way in scbol'l&
that did n~t rpport. at the convention.
W hethel'
••
Joe Onner
$1.00
wbere they will be under the very best care
there
are
other
cenA!regstioDs
or
not.
We
knott
Sister
Annie
Vernell
$1.00
and traininll the entire term.
the work in Oklahoma is comparative1v 8mal!..
Millie
RClW
$1.00
Now the church of Christ has five of
Consid~rinll the raw material with w"ich to
••
A Imeadia Austin
$1. 00
tbese 8cbools in .the South for colored chilbuild; Oklahoma is a ureat field, "wbite unt.B
Annie
B.
White
$1.00
traininll for life and service. Thefoe· schools
. harvest." a slepping giant to be awakenelf..
••
Nancy
Hill
$1.00
beed means or mone.v to equip them for thpir
Brethern, let us double our efforts to increase
"
Mary Johnson
$1.00
work. They are the flchools of the Discipls.
our offeriD~i! this fa.1I that l{ttnsas and Ok laJennett
Walker
$1.00
We oUllht to be proud of them and lo!ivethem
homa may be hel ppd to the front. While tbe
••
Nancy
Walker
$1.00
our heartiest tlupport. They need tools, mawork in Kan,:oas lS not divided our method
Annie
Marshall
$1.00
chinery, stock, furniture, hooks ell'.
or principle~. Jet we are dead to the lar/2'er"
••
Bertha
Row
$1.00
Now as there is luts of money and w'e
things
of church work locally and thr()u~hou' ..
"
Savannah
Bradley
$L
00
• re llettinJ! more for what we produce thlin
the
field.
Weare
inlormpd that the wmJr.:
Lora
Muldow
$100
ever before. let's give an offering on· Educain
Oklahoma
is
partl.v
dividf'd over principlee·
••
Marrie
Jordan
$0.50
t.ional day that will show our appreciation
and
method
••
,
and
al80
dead to the larRer
II
Lela
Row
$0.50
of God's bovnt.v, our fellowship with him and
things
of
church
work.
This is larllely qu~.•.
"
Hannah
Bloadley
$0.50
of our schools.
.
the lack: of leadership. Realizine- this is true;.
"
Roberta
Block
$0,50
Let every church begin &t once to prepare
should we not increase our
offerinlls tha~
Public Collection
$26.76
take a big collectio;l on the fourth Sunday
~uch leadership ma.v be had 9 A big offerin8
Total
for
the
day
$212.28
in November, which is our Educational day.
this fall will help to place an evangelist OD
Four years ago, when I began preaching
Let the Disciple~ of Arkansas and North
the
Kansas·Oklahoma fit"ld who will lead t.
there, there was one brother
only, Bro.
Louisana show that we stand for ever.v ~ood
churches
now orAlanized into a larger fi.
work in Christ, ,by sending a splendid offer- Beny Austin whom Bro, M. T. Brown of of service and organize and build up new 0011\
ing to Presiden.t J. B. Lenman, Edward~, Tete~ baptized ~bout 28 yeals ago. He stood
ttl th~ meantime let KaDsas and Oklahoa:ra
Mississip~i.
It will mean much to our white alone all these years and is happy to see a
consider
sa.vin~ "Heaven helps those who betp.
,
strong
church
growing
up
there
befon
lH~
obr~tbren. who are helping Ufo to support the
themselves,"
ano the saying of Jesu8, "Gi.e
leaves
this
world.
There
are
abOiIt50
memBehools and the children who attend tbem.
and
it
shall
be
Iliven unt.o you; good mea9ure
bers
scattered
around
there
in
the
country.
This is our best opportunit)'.
Never befere
pressed down and shaken tOllet.her and I'\IDniDc
Their
house
will
cost
them
$1200•.
'They
awas there so much mooey. ShalT we be faithover, shall men give 'into your bosom" and·let 118
greed last Sunday to complete it by next
fuU I believe we will.
May. Bro. Prophet Marshall
is preaching . double our offerin~' tb1Sfall tbat we ma,V sbow
R. T. Matlock,
, for them and seeing after the work. Some tbat we really want and desire help. Let 118
Evanll..elist.
of our older churches had better look out, talk up, pray up and pay up •
. for Saratoga
is coming. Oh! Matlock's
C. E. Craggett.
Chapel is coming. We want to dedicate the
church and ordain officers in Mayor June
Saratoga, Arkansas.
Jackson, Tennessee•.
next.
Our Second District
Convention
The following is the account of the
meets at Pearidge Christian
Church, Sat-··
Dear Editor 'of the GOSPEL Pl.EA:'.
rally at the above place last Sunday
Mat- urday before the 4th Sunday
Novealber.
Itl is •
lock's Chapel, Church of Christ~ to finish Let all the churches represent and have a
lonesome
to
he
here
without
a
colored
Chrisbuilding their hew church.
ar,and meeting.
tian
paper.
I'm
anxious
to
know
what
ha
Amount
Club
Captian
Yours for succeS:l,
become
of
our
Christian
young
men.
Are
$19.82
No 1 Sister Armedia Austin
any of them swept away in this eontlic£t
R. T. Matlock
$12.75
•• 2
HAnnie
B. White
. There- is no colored Chur~h of .Chrid
$i.25
•• S
"Jennett
Walker
here.
I tried to find a church tbru the
$7.35
""
Bro. A. G. Johnson
$31.00
white people but have found Bone yet.
•• 5
•• Henry Austin
W HAT A BIG OFFERING WILL MEAN
•• 6
•• P. R. Marshall
$2460
I go to the white sometimes to take
}'OR KANSA.S AND OKLAHOMA
Personal
Gifts.
Lord's Supper.
$5.00
Bro. P. R. Marshall
0, that· our preachers
would awake
Both Kansas and Oklahoma have made
$5.00
••
Ben Hill
and
preach
the
gospel
everywhere!
appeals
~o
the
C.
W.RM.for
help
to
evangelize
$9.25
t.
Henry Austin
"the two states. No doubt the C. W. B.:\1. is
Yours for the Master.
$9.00
••
James Vernell
considerin~ t.hem favorably, but unless there
(Mrs.) M. E. Blair,
$6.00
••
H. W. White
is an increase in the offerings this fall, these
109t Neff St.
$5.00
••
Alex Muldrow
appeals will perhaps be ignored. This oUllht
$5.00
••
R. T. Matlock
not. to be' as these states are sorely in need of
$5.00
••
Marshall Hopkins
•• W. L. Frix (Elder of~ tthe; white being evangelized. Kansas has but. twelve Orth
$2-5.ooJ ~Ilnizations and the.\' are far from what they
ehurcb
26
should be. The larger part of the state is )let
$~.50
.Bro. Bilk Row
II

II

II

II

II
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Remember the big eaIIJ'
day November
•••

THE

CHRISTIAN

WOMAN'S

Benediction of Societies,
"GQd be m£'rciful unto us,· and bless us,
And eRuse his face to shine upon us;
That thy w~.s u"tay be known .upon earth,
Thy sIWing health amOIlg all nations."
ThlU Jesus Christ our Lord.-AMEN.

Lawrenceburg,
DeM Editor of the Gospel

GOSPEL

Kentucky.
PLEA:-

I am glad ttJ
inform the readers of our paper of the wor~ we
ItT£" rloin~ here for our Lord.
On the 18th of the presE'nt month the
M'''''lionary Board of th~ State met here. We
hali a sucessful meeting for four days. Prof.
J. B.· Lahman, president of the R. C. 1. met
lIle 8(\Ilrd and mentioned some plans for the
lte"Hucky ilchool.
Bro. C. H. Dickerson preached three sel"mons. The state pre..•ident of t.he C. W. B.
M. was prf'sent and ~ave a lecture to the
J'oun~ people, askin~ their SUpP( rt in the
arreat work.
.
The church is in ~ood condition at present.
Your sister in Christ.
Martha Mills.

-0-

Lafayette; Kentucky.
Dear Editor:Please gi ve space for
the sisters' work in Hopkinsville from whence
I have been. I was there about five weeks
IIDd have seen the results of their work. It
appeared to rnA that the power lies in the
aisters.
They appeared to me that they were very
anxions to repair their house. I being anJ(ious too proposed
to rally with them and
told them I ~ould give $2. 00 on any day
they set for the occasion.
. Sister Williams appointed sister Browder
to set the day arid she appointed the day
which was the third Sunday in October for
the rally. I arrived a few minutes to twelve.
The table was covered with money. there
was hardly room for my $2 00.
By several of the sisters not knowing
of the rally, they ask me to not report in
the course of a week which accounts
for
my long delay in reporting.
Reverend
Anderson was present and said ·he nenr
saw
such a manifestation on the par' ot sisters,
during his stay of four years. He wu highly
earried a way and said he thought I was
due the credit being the cause of the
amount of money over raised bu. I don't
are any thing for the credit.
Y oun i. Cbrilt,
••
QUIlette.

PLEA

BOARD OF MISSIONS
not built! it in a short while, but some
day, both saints and sinnera
will be ae·
comodated
to a seat between the walls of
a Christian church in Shaw,
Miss. with
God's help.
Yours in Christ.
C. H. Magruder.

Shaw, Missillsippi.

To the Readers of the Gospel PJea:The writEr has just returned
form a
short trip to Claiborne and Jefferson
Counties where he spent a few weeks visiting his friends and relatives.
I am glad to say that the people of
the two counties
are prospering as never
before, and they are not spending their
Roaring Springs, ~entucky.
money in riotous living, buyin~ secondhand Fords.
Dear Editor:They are
buying
homes,
educatin~
1 write to tet the
readers
their dhildren, ~nd doing lOis ~ionary Nork. know how we are gettJn~ along and what we
May God guide those people in (0 all are doillg.
righ teousness.
We are havin~ our rel!'Ulllr service and
On my return to Shaw. I found that
we"are gettin~ on nicel.y. We beld our pra.ver.
the people there were 'also living in a services a<: W3 were a~ked b.v the President
state of prosperity.
in bebal f of our soldiers on the fourth Lord's
On the 4th Sunday in Oc'tober the Day. We bad a splendid prayer Rervice.
faithful few of the Shaw Christian church
"I will go where .\"ou want me to ~o.
rallied. The 5's and 10's were in first
dear Lord.
I am glad to say it will SQOD
rank.
God has caused these 'people
to be time tll ~ive for educational purpOlles.
prosper and they' are doing their bit to the Sunday before Thr.nksllivinll, for which
do something
for His cause.
. every church of Christ should take an eifer.
The money raised for rally was $ 223.13. in~.
Remember the Sunday before ThanksFor pastor, $ 13.20. For sick. 1.00. Total ~ivinll.
amount. $ 237.33
May the Lord bless you and keep you in
Those who paid in rally are
follows:
all the paths of righteousness.
Eld. B. C. Calvert,.......
. .. $ 10.00
Yours in Christ,
Bro. Thomas Sales,.........
.. $ 10.00
Miss L. B. Hunter.
•• H. Mikeal,
$ 10.00
•• Elisha Nelham, .. "
10.00
-0•• L eWls
. D osey •...........
__._ .• 10.00
" James ·WilIiams......
. .... 10.00
•• Dudley Wright, ...• . ...•....
10.00
Mound Bayou, Mississippi.
•• Watt Douglass •..•............
10.00 Dear Editor:" Harrison Douglass" ..•......
10.00 .
J>lease allow space for me to
•• C. H. Magruder.,....
. . ..... 2.00 . say 80methin~ hf our quarterly meeting to be
•• Lemiul Baker •...............
2 00 held at Mt. Zion November 17th-18th.
To~l amount for Bros.,
94.94 .
SATURDAY
Sister
Anna Wright,
, •. 14.11
M'
'" .
•
•• Josie Douglass,. .. ...•......
13.12
ormn~ C'eS310n
10:30
" Joanna
Nelham, ....•......
10 00 Devotionals .... Bro. Cbas. Towan of Mt.'Zion
'! Sarah
Harris,. .. . .....
".10.00 Minister's
session ..... , .... Eld. R. B.Brown
•• Roxie' Chattman,
" . , ....•• 10.00 Discussion: "Oan anyone
that refuses to pay
•• Mary M"k
.
be an 0 fficer 0 f t he Chritian
I ea.I .
10.00 miSSIOnmoney
•. Irene Freeman,:
,
10.00
Churchi"
(
•• Mary B. Soles, ...•..........
10.00 House called to order .... ;'~ •....• Eld. J.' H.'
•• Maud Douglass.......
. ., •.. 6.30
Miller of Grand Gulf •
•• Maria. Hu f' t,.... .. .. _
,
6.10 Reading of minutes of last meeting,
" Gaitye
Soles.....
.
500
Appointment of committees
•• Clara Mitchel, .......••.....
·5.00 Discussion: "Why tbe officers don't attend
•• Cora Williams:
6.00 the Sunday School meetingi"
Led by Bro.
•• Lottie Nelson, .........•......
5.00
Tyler of Grand Gulf.
by Bro. Major
" Elsie
Gilmore,
3.50 Offering
.
•• Laura
Widows. .
5.00
Barnes of Grand Gulf.
Total for sisters,
,
129.13 Ajournment.
2:00
Total as above stated
for rally •.... 223.13.
Afternoon Session
Bro.
Pierce
This money is being raised to build a Devotionals. .. .
".
temple where in we may
worship our
of Grand Gulf.
Maker in spirit and in truth
and we Reports. . . . .. .
". . . .• different Churches
prayerfully
ask your aid in prayers and Sermon
;
Eld. S. D. Yarber.
also financially may remit to C. H. Ma- l.lVitation. . ••
.
Eld. S. Flowers.
gruder, at Shaw, Miss.. who will receipt
Offering ................•.
Bro. Washingtoll
you through the GO.5pel Plea.
Williams of Mt. Zion.
This building must go up. We rnay Ajournment •
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~jJNIHy
\<1" n 1l'! Sp",. ion
'und~
cIJovl "..
" t:;u~!h b
r. Brid~ps

9 :30
l"l.",~ ~~V'I

. Ell'{ .JIJt). Lorn IX (If PliTt GIII"'''ll
Dev I '1')111,..
Bro. C"fff'.\ (If GI'H.d Gwf
SerID " ...
..,
. Eir1 K. l{ K,,"WIJ
lnvlttlll"n
'..
, . " .. I'.ld, .1111" L· rn IX.
Otferi, .
Bro. Eo Hl"Ui'~ elt Mr ZI,tn,
'·L'ret •. 'Ullppr"
.,.
.. K!,i. S. F"l\\'f'IS
Ed R. B Brl,wn.
Ajllurmnent.
A h, ~t1PPo.
.r. ~1 Mi Ipr.
Ali

•

Education
Christian
.
~l~"''''''''--t--~''',
.

'

Southern Christian Institute
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turn' bome to ~lo8e out at Nicholawille,
I
was callpo tfl \1t.• Rtl'rlin!! to prPllch the last
~uodi\.v inBro
Griffin'R "'t Stprlinl! m<>etin-'!.
F;ct~. Griffin Rnd Rrown thA pllstor had l'ltirrpd Mt. St.forlio!! \lnd 22 h:id open I\d.-led. On
the clo~jnl! Suno".\' 9 more Wl're Ilodrd maokin\! 31 all told
Nearly two hunrlred
dollars
WilS rai;ed f{lr all purposes during the meeet-

force until Jesus died on the cross, (Matt,
Zi :50) (Col. 2:14). The writer showed that
after His resurrection and ascent ion into
Heaven and coming of the Holy Spirit pn
Pentecost (Acts 2:1- 4 waslthe point of time
when the kingdom was established. (ACE!2
:36 -38 -48). A church before this time was a
kingless, headless, bloodless, Iifelss. spiritleRs
iog
institution, (John 7:38- 39) (John 16.7-131,
:\1.v next IDpetinsz bl'uinoi next "'epk with
Rev. Terry did not even attempt to ans\\-er
F-Id. ~L .Jack~oo Rt Millerburl!.
Eld .• JackRon . these ar~ument8.
The best of order prevailha~ been ('onductinl! meptingR Itt Gprm'lDtl)wn
ed during- the entire debate, and we beand Little Rock
for thllt vpteran
mi~i8ter
lieve good will be accomplished. The Lord
whom WA all love to honor, R. j1~.'Hathaway.
saId, "My word shall not return unto me
I am proud to rcceivearninute
of the Tenvoid."

neBsee Convention-State
Convention-and
one
from good 'old (1eorgia.
\Vould apppciate one
from KanRa~1 M isslluri and other ~ta-tps. Let
tbe good work go on. .
Yours
faithfully,
C. H. Dickerson.

Yours in His servi~e.
J. E. Anderson.

Nash VIlle, Tennassee.

I

Dear Brethren:In obedience' to our commission
that yon sent us upon, we reached Kansa •.
A RELIGIOrTS DEBATE.
City, Missouri on Wednesday, October 24th
Dear Editor of the PleaPlease alfow space and found our way into the Convention Hall,
that seated 20,000, and from beginnini' t.
for the following.
end, . three sessions daily were held and
We had a religious debate here at 8t
l!!cercely was there a vacant seat to be
John'. Baptist Church, October 8th 191'7and
continuing six nights, between Rev, J. W. found anywhere in the large spacious buildof the Chutch
Terry (Baptist) and Elder J. E. Anderson ing. Every department
showed
great
gain
over
the
previous
year. Our
(Christian. )
brethren
had
tho
largest
repersentation
on
, "The Bible ,teaches that the Baptist
the program of any previous year. Four
Church with which I, J. W. Terry, stand
addrssed this spacious audience, and were.
identified, i. the true Apostolic Church ill
received with great applause. Seventy thou.
oriin. doctrine and practice." ,
sand dollars were paid out last year ia in.
Hev. Terry Affirmed.
terest of our brethren. More than double
J. E. Anderson Denied. that amouut is planned for the incoming.
The writer showed that if the Church of year.
Christ was set up in the days of John the
('.
,
Baptist. or durir.g Christ's personal ministry
The ,:,ommun~onon Lord 8 Day was the
it was a kingdom without a king. He did greatest In the hIstory of the brotherhood •
not become king while on earth. (J()hn 6:15) M.issouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Texas and Ok.
-0Jesus did not become head of the Church lahoma were represented. The ~eetinJt was
before Pentecost. (Eph. 1:18-23) The writ- both spiritu.aland harmonious. }YemadeafuU
From the Banks
er showed three things necessary to the es- report to them of the National Organization
tablishment o.f the Church. First, Cross!
that tOJk place in Nashville. They received
,of the-'
Blood! Resurrection! A church could not that report gladly, indorsing the action of.
exist until these things became facts Je- the brethren and pledging themBelvea to
Old Kentucky
sus shed his blood to pay for his church, support and attend it here after.
October 23rd Old Kentucky
got
f!Ome and it was not hi~ until he paid the price,
Our western brethren are planning grea'
aood tastes of winter.
Itsnowed
good faghioD.
(Acts 20:28). If the Church was set up before thing. for the future. Texas alone hal $hree
Several
times since it has repeated
the act.
Pentecost the Apostle.did not know it, (Acts 1: new buildings hi construction and will be
Coal is scarce Rnd hi-'!~. Many wisely laid
6-8).
J'esus said, "Thf!re be some standing completeq and ready for dedication at an earl,
in full when the weather was warm and now
here, which shall not taste of death till they date. All the states represented by our
happily stand "Inside.
100kinQ out"
Others
see. the kingdom come with power," (Mark brethrfn were hopeful for the future to see
bOURD' sure that summer would last lllwa.Vb 9:1). In A. D. ~2 Christ said to Peter, "Up- greater
incr6ase, numerically, financially
made no prepation
tor winter.
Such i& life.
on this rock I will build my Church," (Matt and spiritually.
E!d Floyd of Cali&le held a ~ood meet16:18). On the oay pf Pentecost Pe~er openYour brother in Christ,
iOIl for Fairview
Church with G or T tor baped the door of the kingdom and three thouePreston Ta110r.
and converts were added to the church. (ActA
r.~m.
2:36-38-47).
Rev. Terry did his best to
Eld. I. H. Moore illS' closed a ~ood meet·
Remember the Jubilee 'and Educaget the Church set up behind the Crosa.
ing a\ Lever with ~n added.
These bretbrE'u
_,
have reported
'hese meeting.
•
but he utterly failed to answer the above tional Ra111 day, the Suncia1 bafor.
On aCCO\lnt ot Eld. Griffio baviDIl 'n reareument. The Law of MOle. wa. in full Thank.,ina,.

The lon~ drouth
has not been broken yet.
Amonll the old students returning are Samuel Jennings,
John Martin and Eugene Lewis.
David Jennings who attended this "chaol in
1908. made a flying' visit on the campus la,t
week. He is now a fine carpentel' in Helbne Arkansas.
He iQ 00 his way w St. Louis to
.lOlis' in the regular
Army.
A Dumber of the teachers
Visited Vil'ksbur~ last week to ~hop.
The teachers report the class room work
•• the best ever had. The \eachers are doing
fine work and the students seem to be thoroly
• .,ake to the necessity to do the very
hest
work possible.
Willie Moore, who learned
baking
hel'e
last year is now baking for th~ 155tb Ugited
States
Infantry.
Carlos Bradley
who worked
here L.st
year is now in the National Army.
Wille'
Lee, a former. student
is
in the reVlllllr
• rmy in tbe Pbilippines.

Clarksvllle,

Tennes..o;ee.

.....
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tiath shall rree've but from bim that bath not
that ~hall bp taken tbat which be had.' I We
are experiencing
that now. We lolled in luxury.
We azambled for riches.
We ignoredt
the
poor (whom we bave with
us always;-the
poor in bod'y, worldl.v poseession !lnd the poor
in \pirit
those ignorant
of G.od, the Fat~er
of us all. Versell !3-18).
Ahl Yes, we have forgotton
all his benA PSALM
OF THANKSGIVING.
iiits to us. Verse 2.
PSALM
103.
There·fore tbat which he hal' given is be..eOLDEN TExT-Bless
Jehovah,
0 my sou', .. ing withdrawn.
We have forgotten
that he is able to
and for/ltet not bis .bE'nifits.
Psalm 103:2
and have
Autbor
and date- "Notbin~ certain
can be redeem cur . lives from di~truction
let the evil cf autocrll(~' fl me in. Velfe 4.
"i'aid 8S t.o t.be
autbor
and
date of the
Why have we done this?
Have we not
PI~'m. Tbe Hebrews ~ive it to David.
The
re£ord;j of what he did f'lr Moses. how he
Syriac 'still more definitel.v assigns it to Davffillde his \Va \'s know ~n Can we doubt when
U's old llge. "-Pc>rowne.
\\e beleive he spnt his own beloved ~on,
But the -Psalm ill univers~1 in its nature
thllt whoeveth
believlh on Him should not
fmd fits many
occasions in Hebrew
history;
.and has world-wide applic:ltion
to ever.y ag'e
fluid"
luI have life eternal~
-and to all God's .people.
"Even
tLe ~'Olil hs shnll faint
and be
wenr.v. and the ~'OUlll! men shall ulterl.r
fall
Psalm 103.
but
they
that
wnit
on
the
Lord
shull
renew
We are approaching
the t.ime set apart
their ~trengh; they shllil lD('lUnt u p with wings
;as National
Thanksgiving
Day and no more
of eagles; they
shall
run and not be weary;
oppurtune
time comes tban now for the disand
th
shall
walk
and
not' faint."
Isa.
~u:ision of some of the blessi'n/ltswe have to
be thankful
for.
Read 'this Psalm.
Do noL stop
there.
Psalm 103 has seve I divisolJS oW"Jrth.vof
ACT.
Each dav i!'1an oppor,unt~
to tlo some
-ment.ion.
az:ood. Each allY is 8. da.v of crucifiction
of
Verses 1--':5; A tbanksgiving
SOnl!'..
sin a~d evil and an opportunity
to be his
children.
Not only to thatend but to take up
Verses 6 and 7; Illustrations
from past
his
cross
and
follow him. To take up the Great
histor.v.
Commis~ion.
To love our neighbors
as ourVerses 8-12 God's for~iving love.
Verses 13-18; qur Heavenl.v Father.
A selves, which is the gr~atest of all commnnds.
Each day Cliri~t'l4 wounds blE'ed afresh in
-eont.rl\s~.
the sufferin~ of his little oneil. Not b.v naVerses 19-22; A
call for all beinlls to
tionalit.v or n~tion;-for
German,
l'url(,
Arpraise the Lorrl.
mp.nilln, etc. are all included,
bill. all cont!aLet us be thankful.
Wh.v is the world in. a turimol t.day 7
ary deed pierce his side anew.
Why l\re there rivers of bl(lod flowing from
K L. T.
Eastern and' Western
Europe
toda.vY Why
do we see hundred of emaciated people of Armenia and Palestine Y There
i'i something
JVron~. Vastly wrong,

~unday School LessoIi
November 25, 1917,

Lesson VIII.

Among the Bible Schools

God has a purpo~e in it all.
We con not
eee the outcolDe.
It ma.v be. it is, that people have neglected t.o serve him and return
thanks for the blessing manifold
we have re-

c~ived,
It

eeems that eacb old age and every Dew
8~es some szreat catastrophe;
receives
some
great sbock.
Are we i$lnorinlil the Great
Oommi8ion
and God is usinq this way of leadinlil us
back to our first. love ¥
•
The "bole world iR beinle shocked into
reliz\tion
and an appreciation
of t.he blessing
of pI-ace and plenty.

We are beill!l deprivE'd of some of the
fWld luxuries; we a~e being oeprived of some
of the' heat-producing
plements as fuel; we
Are bein~ cut of from the worki
commerce
0)' the terror of the seas. Our younl! men
"e drill!!. in ·I!;urolu'. We rememl)er :Christ
eudBd one of his pa'rables by s8yinlil "t.bat be

Topekd, Eight Points.
The third LMd's Day in October,
tbe
writer w.orshipped with the Topeka school and
church.
This
Bible
school
has ouly
two
points more to make before it is numbered
with the efficient schools.
1 enjosed the opening service of the school.
BrQ, W t J, Sharp,
the superintendent,
WaS Itt hiil pos'
C>b time.
At ten o'clock the time to open Supt. Sharp
announced
t.he son~, the pianist touched' tbe
keys and t.he school belo!an with the first line of
the sonl!'. It iH beautiful to see and bear the
whole school sinlo!ing.
James
Duke,
who WIlS wearing
long
dresses when I took up the work in Kansa~ some fifteen years ago, plays lor all the
departments
of the church.
Mrs. Sharp t.he Supt. of the Missionary
Department,
told the story of "The
Early
Amelican"
in a most graphic
way,
Every

little boy and girl 88 well as tbe "az:rownup"
followed ber tbru the story
with
rap"
attention.
•
The teachers
aCterwardtl
took
cb.arae of
their cla'lRes. Mrs. Craggett
took
her little
folki to the
beginners
room. ~ Mrs. f'harp·
separated
her class of Primary
from· the other part of the "chool b.v a screen.
Each teacber WIiR busy the twen'.v minutes allotted.
Tbe writer was nicel.y cared for in t.behome of Eld. Cran'ett
and his 200d wife •
A· personal offering
was az:ive b.v Bro .
anJ ~it!ter Duke, Mrs. Duke 50 cent!! and
Eld. Duke ~L.OO.
We are trul.y ~rateful tothe friends who remember
that lobe Sundllf
School work is maitained b.y church and persona~ f'fferillll.
And we must urRe that therebe 1\ lar~er fe!lowship
both personal and· othherwise.

I am sure the Toppka Fchool will c( m~
to its
dll.r.
the

llpportionment

on Tanks~ivillg

Let us be
true to tbe unfinished
church.
You IS for $1000,

Up'

~Ull'
task of

P. H.- Moss.
Field

Secretar.v

of

N. B.

So.

lOfBllfTfUfAfB1Yf
John

T.

Watkins

Laid to Rest.

The funeral of John Twis Watkins
Kan .•.
sas City's fOrfmost undertaker,
was observed
at the Second Christian
Ohrllrch,
24th and
Woodland, Monday, october 15. at two o'clock
p. m. The body was carried to the chureb.
at ten o'clock a. m under un e~eort of Ma.
sons and there itlay in state untii twoo'dock
where it was veiwed by hundreds
of friends,
white and colored.
The funeral
service was
held under the am;pit'es of Rone lodge no ~5
A. F. & A. M., of which he was an honored member,
assisted by the following
organizations
to which he also belonged
rnopolitan Lodge No. 2935, G. rU, ~. of ·0. F.
r
E. A. Walker Lodge, U~~, ~.:" 257, Eureka.
Lodge No: 5, and, K. 0 •. 1:'., Richmond,
Ind' •.
~r. Watkm~ also aad the distinction
of be109 a 83rq e:tegJ..'~e M.ason, having
that honor
eonferred
l.1pon him by the Indiana jurisdic.
tion.
He was deacon and also treasurer
of
the church where the funeral obsequies were
held. MlUlY resolutions
from the several
orders to which he belonged,
various clubs and
his pofessional
associates
were
en grosse
and sent to the family.
The floral offering:
was the most massive,
beautiful and profuse.
ever seen at a funeral
in this city and while
none were placed on the casket which
war
the most imposing yet of simple design but,
the altar, chancel and rai:ing were literally
cover-ed with flowers
and underneath
and
all aroud the casket while upon the chande

Co~:

TH ~

Jiffs and along the wan near the altar many
beautiful
esign were sUl!pended. The fol·
lowing relatives and friepds from out of the
city attended the funeral:
Mrs~ A. T. Guy of Richmond, Ind.
Mrs. Ida A. Tanner of Kokomo Ind.
'Mr. M. A. McCludy of Richmond. Ind.
Mr. Henry Watkins of Kokomo, Ind.
'The remains were laid to rest in a specially
.constructed vault in beatiful Highland cem·
-etery, with the impressive ceremony of the
Masonic faternity.
.
The order of services at the church were
1tS follows:
'Song-"Nearar
My God to Thee"......
.•
.
.
Choir.
Invocation. . . . . . . .
Rev. S. W. Scott.
Song- "He Included Me"...
.. '" Choir.
Resolutions
'.....
Orders,
J:~dges and organizations.
Ceremonies....
.
;
Various Lodge
Song-"Jesus
Lover of My Soul"
... , ..
.. ..
..•• Mrs. P. Andrew~.
Eulogy ..•....
Hon. W. C. Hueston.
Remarks.. .. .,....
.. .'... Hon. Nelson C.
Crews, Past Grand Master of Masons.
'Solo-"Face
to Face"
. .. .. ....••
. ....•
Mrs. Effie Grant Hardy
'Obituary:.
..•.
.
Mrs M. A.
McCurdy, Richmond, Mo.
Song-"Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere"
....
. • ..
..
Miss. Kathrine Adams.
Sermon
. . . . .. . •• Rev. Wm. Alphin
eo

••

•

eo

•

••

••

••••••

•
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•
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Dallas, Texas.
Whereas
the Supreme Ruler of the
universe
under
the
divine
course of
affairs,
has deemed it good and' proper,
to take from our midst a life most beautiful, in the person
of Elder M. T.
Brown, a jewel from the setting of hUe
man activities,
untarnished,
brillant,
to
dwell with Him in that beautiful beyond
and whereas in our frailty, shortsightedneSI, and inability to see the purport of
the Divine plan in taking him from our
ranks,
one who ha~ been the means of
bringing many souls into the ark of safety,
one who stood like the «igantic oak of the
forest, spreading wholesome Christian influ·
ence without measure,
one who )ike the
apostles of old has ceaselessly contended for
the faith that \Vas delivered to the saint!',
therefore' be it resolved that a ~opy of these res·
olutions be sent the family, a copy spread upon
the minute book of the church and one be
aent to the Gospel Plea for publication.
Ohj that our eyes were a fountain
teara! that we might weep~ not for sorrow
but joy for. one who has fought a good
fight and kept the faith, has entered into
'lhe joys prepared for him from the founation of the world.
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"Our acts our angels are for Jlood or tor ill,
Day is for mortal care.
Out' fatal shadows that walk by us still;
• Eve for glad meetings round tbe joyous·
Our ce~ds pursue us from afar.
. hearth,
And what we have been makes us what
Night for thE: dreams of sleep, the voiee or
we are."
prayer Respectfully
submitted,
But all for Thee, thou mightiest of the earth.
Officers and members of Cochran -St. The banquet hath its hour,
Christian Church.
Its feverish hour of mirth, and song, and
wine;
There comes a day for grief's o'erwhelming
Chica80, Illinois •
power,
A ti me for softer tears - but all are thine.
Whereas in the rlpltth of R"v. M. T.
Brown of TR.vlor. Tpxa>l the Brotherhood
Youth and the openinR' rose
hIlS lo!'>t a faithful, 10.\'1\1 llnd fflulpl'ls minisMay look likE'things too glorious for decay
tpr of the GOi'J,lPI. And whprpllfil he Ilerved And smile at thee-but
thou art not ofthose
the Armour RVpnI:" Christian Church .for
That wait the ripened bloom to seize theirmore than thrpe .vpar!l R!l it!' f>\ithful p'lstor.
prey.
untirinl! in' hi. worl< Rnd f>\ithflll in his We know when moon~ shall wane
dutil'S. Ll'Rdilll! •.hI' CIlIl1!rp!!l\t,lonin the pur.
when summer birds from far shall crotls
chasinl! of it!'l prpsent church homp, therpbv
the. sea,
la\ ing the fOUlld,lt1f1nfor l!feflt~r l!rowth Rnd when autumn's hue shall tinge the golden
prOl!rpss of thp Church of Chri!'lt in tbi!'l city.
grainBe it thpreforp rpsolved thlH thp Official
but who shall teach us when to look fot'
Board and mpmbpr~ of the Armour Chri ••tiolO
thee?
Chur.h ext,pnd t.hpir vpry I!rellt s.voopl\th.v
Is it when spring's first gale
to the berpRvl'd family, rl'IRtivP,RRnd fripnds
CORles forth to whisper where the violets
n these sad hour~ comm ••ndin2 th••m to the
lie?
"endpr care of ou r Hpavellly Fltther who Is it when roses in our paths grow .pale?
comfOf'tetb t.he sorrowine- anti careth for the
Toe.y have one season-all
are ours to diel·
widows and opb8nR.
Thou are where billows foam.
And, be it further rpRolved thilt a copy
Thou art where music melts upon ~he air~
of t.hese resolution:'! be sPplui on thl'l minute
Thou art around us in our peaceful home,
book of the Officil.ll BORrd. ~econd, thllt a
.And the world calls us forth-lmd
thou
cop.v be forward \0 thp bpreaved family RS an
art there.
expeflsion of the sympath.v of the church and
Thou art where friend meets friend,
its Rpprpciation of hi~ work.
Beneath
the shadow of the elm to restAnd, third, thllt R copy he8pnt the Oospel
Thou
art
where foe meets foe, and trumpPlpa, EdwRrd!'l, \1i ••sissppi for J,luolicll.tion.
ets rend
SprvRnt of God, well donI'.
The
skies,
and swords
beat down the
Rest from thy -rovprl pmploy;
princely crest.
ThPl battle ill fought, the victory won;
Enter thy \1Qfilter's jove
The pains of dpath are paRt.
EDUCATION
L'lbor and Rorrow ceflse
What are the p. rposes of Education?
And life's lonl! wl\rfare cloRed at la-tThe
purposes of an Edncation re so to train
ThJ soul it! found in peRCp.
the child that he may reach the highest stage
Done by the appoval of the con1!rl'~ation of usefulness. happiness and contribute the
Sunday. Oct. 2l, un 7.
greatest
possidle service to mankind,
Dpllcon
Elders
Why is Education especially needful ¥
Roht. ~ml\lIey My friends the standard of intelligence, and
Heny Htamps
J. R. RlI.m;:ey morality must be raised through Universal'
Woo. Wordl'lon
.J. W. Mayberry
Tho!'l. Ll\nier Education.
R. A.• Jackson
How are we to get an education?
Rv
the
teacher parents keeping in close tuch
G. Calvin~ Camphell,
•
with each other, and there should tle mutaul
Prlstor.
confidence and perfect
frnnkness between
J. E. O. Ronion,
parents and teocher.
Both parents and teachChurch Clerk.
er are suposed to be interested in tbe child.
Intere:lt as the mother of attention, attention is the mother of memory.
A teacher should be genuinec,
wholeTHE HOUR OF DEATH
sould, honest. manly, true and havo a moralMRS. F. Hemans.
character.
Whatever elce he or she may
Leaves have their time to fall,
like m education.
The 'eacher ~ :th a fine
moral sense will never fail to lift the pupils
And flowers to wither at the north wind's
towards higher ideals of Hfe.
breath,
The child should be educated to live. a
And stars to set-but
all.
complete life.
Thou hast all seasons for tbine ow , oh Death!
A. 1). White.

•
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ON GUARD AT THE READING

FALl .•
!hl' Ol".ri!l>!lIt>t>d th~t i8 comI t ercslI'.u:d bE' ustn.ng
united efi'lrt b.\' every Ne~ro dii3crp!e III the 0"·
'fer .r'l.! this fall At our door n,P,
:" a t,tmencious opportuliils
to du 8olllelllln;I III huild·
'jn~
Ill' the caUse of Ullrii:lt. The field are fu'·
Iy ripI:', llrld cur e\,unl!t'li.ts and other WOI ktr.~
nre dOIlI~. nelOic ;;erVICI' in "pite or the n·r,r
me>\l!t"r I>Ul'port receivt'd b,v ma!iS of them.
lhe SCllll(IIS we h:lve airead.v Tn operation
are vet.V pOllrl y efl uiv ped for tfllc:eot service.
It i, It lllll\'11 riu.ht "name ur,d loin to €Xl'fCI,
and require
them tIl . make brick", without
str;, .,," 10 t', tllne like 1111;;
(Iud has b"ell 110 belter to oth",r reli~ious
bouie", thun He ha'! been to us, 11l1d we con £ III ,
ue to plead poverty. and ciai.m, und even demand "hat. t.he workers should make Ii sacrifice to do the work, lind then ~rin lind ~em
well pleased over the alread.v tou mans little
'bill~8
we have.
Brethern,
no one can be a t.rue follower
of the Ma~~er, and be fore\'"er Elati~tied with
small thing,; in the kin~dom
of Ghrist.
But
some of us are begillin~ to "~ee mEOnas t.reei',
walkin~."
A Iil~le more eye-salv#, will t>nable
us to fee things as we ~hol]ld,-clearly.
The l\1I:,hville Grnell\l Ulinven~iGn was 1\
. "l\ltlun~ of 'l'nusfij!uratti"n"
to a'l who were
80 iortullate as to be there.
Infurmation
lind n:newerl p,edJ:e of continued
;iupport came to
u'; ill lill'1!e lllfa"urlo', lVe sboulcl unite our dfolt~
I)O~
b. cau:"e \'.'p In.li\'\' OJOIe alH ut tbe \q'rk
th.lll I'VI'1' befurc'; and (lUI' knolVledl!e iucrea"e:3
our ol);i~,tti(!Ii:l. "Jf.\ e kllOW tlifse thin-flo',
bles"ect are .\1' if sedo them."
\\' e are a ureat
peOl l~, we should dll
~reat tl incs in licclIrdullce. with our ~rcatr,c",,;
but \\e hllve been siow in finrlinl.:' our~elvrs.
In intelligence. we compare fav(,rably with other relij,!'iou8 bodiei', ant:t God
ha" wonderfully blessed
us
with
as
much of
this
world'!; geods as we have deserved, and when
we deserve more, God will Mive u~ mOft',
and we shall deserve more ~ hen
we uecOlne
more liberal to t.he -great. missiouary
work at
home aDd ill forie~n landi'.

I eca il'oe of

ljn~ frem all our,c;lO'

If lOU famiiil\rize youI' young people with
the best readmg,
they will llO' be likely to
demol' ••lizing'.
. THE YOUTH'S
COMPANION i·; a powel fuI j 1thence in }l\/<jkel;H~~( a ,a",le fill' wL,;t is
b2St ill re:-,(jln~.
l~ i;; (ll >'lnrd at· the ru~('·
iog ga:.t!
:",,: hir g' cheal), n:c' n O~ h<iteful
passes its chadl'Ilge
HUe neitlLr does the
crabbed alld dull <il.d aus.en'.
CheHY ich ali3m is th,· t OMP,\!,ION'S
couIJtNsL\n.
l'ut
it on guard at your r~a(\inK g:ltt-!

Our Np~ro Uhris!ians
iu K~ntucky
have
done ::.ome splendid tl.in~" for the church and
school, but they have never yet. m'tde one
long. btuing aud united t'ffort to
pull the
cau~e they g,l'y they lovp, to the top of the
mounlain
When lhpy beco!lle full.v united
ill their
elf'lrts to establIsh their pehoo\ and
c!nrCh work. then ttle.v ah:lll
llllY" uecuw"
tully Apo"tolic
in reli.\rioll and their drcams
wiil have ClIUle true.
We are I i~ht at tile open door of lerlo:(e
thinllS for ourselve~. and much larger things for
(lUI' children,
~b.lll we go in and pOSl:lessthem?
'Behold,
now in the ~cceptable
~i.ne; behold,
U1W is tbe day of salvation."

H. Dicker8QD.

GATE!

It is a fine thin~ to guard our homes
Bu-ainst alien soldiers of whose purposes
we
are all aware.
But it is also very important
to guaro them ag-ainst other
in~idious
foes
tlnt creep in undt'r the disguise or friendly
eaterl3inti
s to plunder and d~,gtroy the chetj:::hE'd ideals, the loity . standards,
the clear
iews tbat ha\"e given tt:e home its charac·
tel'.

WHY n1EIU~ :;UOULL> BE A UNlT·
ED Ell'FOR \:; IN TH jl~ OFFI<:IUNU l'Hl~

w.

GOSPEL

crave

what

i~ inf('lior

<1l!d

Are your Church, Sunday School
and Women Worker~ well fol'JlMlll
of the

~. n.

work

that

is being

M03s and Mi~sHo~a

tne

done
by Prof.
V. Brown among
Are they .well in

Negro
Churches?
touch with the Brotherhood
and are they
ta',in
aC'ive
rart in all Church, Sunday
~c Il.ol and :VliS8ionary Enterpises?
If they
~r~ not.

The

Gosple Plea is needed!

Be a h 'o~lel' and get t he GOSPEL
PLEA
in " tht> Lome Rnd hnnd~ of every true h~arted
Chris bn of your church
and community.
For tum:
of suh3cription
see pag-e two,
fir"t cddmfl.

The COMPANION i,; $200 a ye~r.
If you
do not know it. by all mt'ans send for samiJle copit:s
giving u foncast
of what the
nt xt volumt: will bring. By adding 25 cents
you can also get
MCCALL'S
MAGAZINE,
the
best fashion
authority
for \\ omen and girls
-both
publications
for $225.
Our

two at·one-price

1. THE YOUTH'S
of HHS

()ffer includes:
iSSUES

COl\lPA~lON-5~

2

All the remaininll

issues

3.

'THE

Home

COl\lPANI0N

of ] 9,7.
Cnll:nder

fer

1918.

4

~~CCALL'S

All j'lr cnly

TH.E YOUTH'S

Common·wealth
Nt'w

Subscriptions

fasrion

MAGAZINE-12

Lers of 1918.

A',e,

n;m-

:;;:::2G.

COMPAN!O:~,

Do: lon, M \~~.

Receivcd

at

this

Office.

Mme. A. A. fields
AND

DAUGHTERS

Guaranteed

FREE;~SUIT
Tailored To Your Measure

To wear. show :vour friends. tell who made
It. Late8t model. made in any Etyle. n
p~feet
tit, :vour choice of any goods.
Not a cent coat to :rou if :vou accap l ou r
new liberal offer for a few hours work.

By applying a
times a week
a wavy, thick
the scalp and

you represent.
Send name nnd addrcl'>8, J!ct
book of etoth &amoles. latest 1918 fashions. beautiful
piclurea.
our hi. new generous
offer.
aU FREE.
" Everybody send now, today, thil5 v[':,y minute, to

LIBERTY TAiLORIN •• SOCIETY, Dept.

276

CHICAGO

Tonic

small quantity of this Tonie thne
to the Hair and Scalp it will ptoduee
an:! glolsy hair, cure all diaeasea_o~
preve t the hair from falling out.

Prepared by Mme. A. A. FIELDS
7th and Depot Sts.,

Put
~:::tt~i~=fno;:~~;~~;i.N~·!~~~i:;~~
needed ••••• rythln/F furnished- F R E E • No
matter where you bve or what you do, or what
your nlte, send for this freeofl'er at once. Eve",
allorta ••• ent write us teo. no m9.tter who

Hair

Winston-Salem, K. C.

in 25c and 11.00 sizes

Agents wanted everywhere.

Write for terms.

Remember

the JUBILEE

and EDUCATIONAL RAL;
LY DAY, the Sunday before
Thanksgiving.

•
Vol.

PREACH THE WORD
EdWi:uds.

XXII

Mississippi,

Saturday,

November

24,'

h3s divine
sanction.
The old do~matic'
literalist railed at the German rationalist
and the German rationalist
sneered at the
dogmatic liter-alist. Both wereeqtlally wrong'.
It was the kettle calling the pot black.
The literal dogmatist
was ~rediculolls ~ in
his unsupported
claims' and the German
rationali,t
said he was' silly and forthwith he himself driveled out greater silli·
ness. It was this Paul referr~d. to when
he said they professed themselves wise and
became fools The easiest way to get rid
of
Man,
of both the literal ilogmatist 8.nd the in·
tellectual rationalist
is to try to get the
~~;~
~ V E RYman
who professes
ChriEltianity believes God has world to ignore them. Even a child quits
W;4!~MJ.--~
~-. a standard by which he meascrying when its sees nobody pays attention
ures the worth of our lives. to it.
By his conduct he reveals
&. The true standard
is ,the
stanwhat he thinks that stim- dard ~iven
by Christ "By
their fruits
dard is.
ye shall know them."
Christ taught us to
As we watch men we imagine three
look at tlle charactt?r of the man as reclasses of standards,
one of them false,
vealed by what he does. He came into
one of them incomplete and one true.
the world to give man a task -and when
1. The great false standard which has man once gets real bUElY at that task he
will see how supremely silly it is to try
.misled countless number,~ of professed Christians is partizan faithfulness.
The man who to judge men by what they believe or to a'
spend life time speculating about intellectual
is held by this thinks he must be faithful
to party, clique faction,
denominateD or fancies.
ca'lte at all hazards
He partakes
much
Now that th~ Negroes, Japanese, Chiof the nature of a watch dog which is told nese, Hindoos and Turks are cuming
into
to wat'ch the coat of his master.' They will the kingdJm, all of whom can never enbe true to their imagined trust even to JOY the same pleasure
as the Germanic
the point of lying fol' it. Their mistake
peoples in fine shades of meaning and speclies in thinking God considers it a virtue
ulations, it is high time that we leave our
to be true eveh to a fault.
In fact the Bi- national playground llf creed. sect and facble teacbes that it is a virtue to be untrue
tion making for the real task of giving a
to a fault. This is what Paul meant when real Christian
education
to the children
he said we should crucify the passions of of the nations.
The Jew could scarcely be
the body. This is what Christ taught when
restrained from trying to Judaize the world;
he gave the parable of the unjust steward.
the Roman found it a dp.lightful pastime
The man who thinks it a virtue to be loyal to try to Romanize the world. and the Gerto a party regardl~ss of right or wrong is manic peoples found it a delightful
diverterribly deluded.
.
sion to try to denominationalise it. No sooner
2. The incomplete standard is the one had the clear thinkin~ of Luther given us
the right path and lesser thinkers
took
"when mt!n think God judges them entirely
No sooner had John Wesley
by what they believe. They imagine God by paths
pointod to more entergetic effort thanot.hers
sbmding with a grf!at law book judging
No sooner had Thomas and
men by the tenets of faith they hold .. One took by paths.
Alexander Campbell pointed to the straight
of the sadd~st tragedies
in human history
paths to union than lesser
thinkers
took
was the perverson of the Luthern Reforthe by paths to speculation on doctrine,
mation
to a mere
striving of words.
foolish, such as the
It led to dogmatic fanaticism
on the one some of them utterly
use of musical instruments.
No sooner had
hand and the vanity of heresy on the other.
Both the dogmatists
and
heretic
are true science pointed out to us great truths
Equally wrong. In both eases it is a species of such as ~ravitation and evolution than lesser
minds in· university chairs began to take
vanity of mind. The guilty culprit imagthe by path of rationalism.
Oh the Gerines himse.lf of more importance
in thinking out things than
he is. As soon as manic peoples enjoy speculation more than
be thinks out something
he assumes it they do eating!

HELPFUL
To All

The Measure

~
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But th,ese newer peoples, who have
not' the speculative instinct, will now help
us . to put away the "sin whi~h doth so
easily beset us" and will help' us attack
the ${reat world problem in earneE\t. Not
all Anglo-Saxons
worship at the shrine of
stand their speculative instinct but are among
hundred and :forty aQd four thousand ,,-h.J
on Mt. Zion and can sing the
new Eonlr
the world for Christ.
Let us pray th
the day of dogmatic and rationalistic sPeculation may pas's from us eyen as the day
of Judeaism passed.

,t:..

•
The Bible and Religious EdUcation in Schools.
Judge Grosscuj>, of the U. ;8. Circuit Court.
Chicago, in a public meeting:
"There should be spiritual instruction in
the public ~chools Elf the United States. The
need of spiritual education is a vital nee
for the futute of the nation.
Jesus ChM·:lI&,
•.",.'.
should' not be barred frorri the schools.
"While I oelie'\e there ig no ·rEason to
be anything but optimistic concerni.ng the
religious side of the life of the U. S., there
is certainly O"le great danRer and decided
drawback to the fullest
possible influence
of religion in this country.
The danger lies
in the fact that there are Sl1'Chdifferences
of opini,m between thE: various religiouli
sects of Christianity
38
to the interpretation of the ideas of Jesus Christ that
reo
ligion is excluded from the schools.
"I have no specific remedy to suggest.
although there are one or two remedIal possi.
bilities which suggest. themselves.
The remedy will have to be felt out by ·the public.
One thing that might be do"ne would be for
all the churehes of all the denominations to
unite on some concrete
things on which
they all agree, and which could be taught
in the schools with the consent of all denominations.
If this were done, it would'
mean that the churchBs would meet on the
broadest posiSible grouulil, on the basic prin·
ciples to which they could all subscribe.
But
this certainly would not occur for a lonl'
time. When it is possible, it surely would be
a very admirable thing, both for the churches
and for the nation.
"Another possible remedy for the exclusion of spiritual training fnm the scboola
would be for groups of children to receivo
[CoDtir.ued
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of Conness.
Let UI do all we can
or
uueonditional sudmission of National Prohibiion, as the Lookout of Cincinnati, 0., puts it.

from the press

of the Southern Christian Institute

BIBLE AND EDUCATION
Continued from p<\ge 1
The Loyal Esthers
taught
by Sister
religious instruction from persons nam~q by Harris have an average attendance of ten.
the churche~ to impart
that instruction.
That C!~;:;3 '" JJ:n~ ~xcenent work under
Subscription Price, , .. ' Per Year $1.00. There would be courses in rf'Jigion as there
the Ie'dership
of si;ter Harris.
Their colAdvertising rates made known on application.
are courses in political science or poli ical lection was $ 599. The chis"!pre~ident is SisAddress all Communications
to the GOSPEL economy. Two or three fec.ts wh'c'} a~rcc . tpr 0 a IIug'les, tJellie Brown is the eecrePLEA, Institute
Rural Station, Edwards,
closely on matters· thef\lof 'c 1 cou d u . e tary.
Mississippi.
under this phn and Oe~iO' at
p. on'} v. ho
T v' teacher of -the Loyal Knights class
would give th" coU""es fo . e-~ fec s In h,'
n~ wl'i~ten report.
But I will say
other words, it would ~ot"
ce 0: '" fl r th ..•t tl e aver3~e
attendance
is eip.ht.
every
sect
to
have
its
own
in
tr"ctor.
but
The
collect"on
is
not
whlJ.t
we
tlesireo
it to
The number en the first page is your serial
several
sects
could
have
the
s
me
i!1sTuctors.
bp.
Y8t
we
are
hopeful
that
it
will
be
namber.
The number in this column tells you
when Jour subscription is due. If your subscrip"Still another thing that lYJ'gh'" )e done improved.
!;ioD Dumber is' 330, you have 5 weeks to go.
would
be to give part of the pub'ic .fm (18
The £'oya'l Chums taught
by Sister
'ftUoee weeki after, the subscriber's name is dropp~
to
the
parochial
schools,
thou"h
this
wou!d
Clara
Fowler,
have
a
good
report.
The
•••••
we receive tfte reaewal of hi, Of her
scarcely
be
practicable
at
pre3ent.
average
attendance
ill
nine.
The
eollectioa
1lS'-riptiwI.
"The whole point of the sitl'ation is that
is $ 7.15. Cla9s president Rosetta L. HoagAll subscriptions are paid in advance. By
tide Dotice it is easy to tell when your time i, spirituality,
the ~reatest for the upbuildland, secretary, Rosa B. Bassett.
GIlt.
ing of men and women, is being excluded
Sister Hattie Hodge,' teacher of the
~TURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1917 because of ·the desire of the government to I.oyal Helpers, reporta an average of aine.
be entirely neutral as between the various
She hal' a aplendid elals of yoang men.
denominations.
The consequence of this ar..
The Loyal Women taught by brother
dent desire for neutrality is that the governLauderbach have an average of ten. Sister
ment is actually taking a stand against spiritRosa L. Hoagland is class president.
The
uality, or at least that is how it works out Men's Bible' class, tau~ht by Elder George
~EW SUBSCRIPTIONS.
in the end.
Hoagland, is doing good work. Bro. More
"The result of the unfortunate situation
is president.
The missionary committee gave
From C. J. Boling for Rev. C: H. Mays
is that. at an age when c ildren.are having. a good report.
ud Cathr-en Dosey.
their character and mpntalily made UP. they
We are glad to report that brother Har.
Bre not given any cf the benefits Qf spirituris, one of our most esteemed young men,
ality. The rising generation is thus losing. is much improved in health at this writing.
Rev. A. W. Jacobs of Fort Worth. Texas
spiritual education at the time it is most
IePOi't8 that they expect to dedicate the first needed.
Some method should be found by
We missed the pleasant countenance and
Sunday in December.
They are making a which spiritual instruction
will be a part of loving guidance of sister Alethea Britton,
•••• d 'pull to raise $1032.99 before that time.
the school system."
who was luch a faithful worker in this
This will he one of the best churches in Texas.
communitr
and state.
And all thc .states should pray for them and
Sara F. Scribner.
·d them.
Knoxville, Tennessee
State Evangelist, W. P. Martin of TennKansas
City Missouri
essee reports all ready for their meeting at Dear Editor:TO THE MISSOURI CHURHES.
Savannah.
Please allow space in the colJ .. A. Lee reports a good all day meeting at umns of the Plea for the report of our
Sunday Before Th,mksl{i vinl.! Educational
Indianola, Mississippi Sunday, November 4th.
Day and the first Sunday in December, C.
worker's confert'nce.
Bro. Calvert was present, and preached for
W. B. M. D~y have been murged into one
The meeting was held Sunday. NovemtIlem.
ber 4th at 5 P. M A few minutes we:-e efI()(t:
The churches in ~H6souri have been
spent in devotional exercisefl, after which
apportioned by the National Secretaries.
We
the Superintendent,
Elder E. D. Bassett
_Washiqton,
D. C., Dry Nov. 1st.R'ave a talk on subjects
relating to the are asked to raise five hundred. dollars in
this effort for our schools and educational
Our National Capital on Nov. 1st will be Sunday school and cnurch.
work. To raise this sum ellC') church and
The only one in all the world where
Written reports of t c work of the each member must have l:\' feilowdhip.
We
sale of liquor will be prohibited.
This teachers were read and S'10 iHt>
to the should inform our churches at onee and preis worthy of a nation-wide celebration and secretary, Sister Ro::a B s·sett. Rro. G. ft.
pare a systematic way to observe the day.
Ihoold give Nov. 4, which will be "World's
Hoagland is our ('ffi~ient S. S. Sec'y.
Have a special service and ask each m83lbar
emparanee Sunday" in the Sunday Schools,
Sister
R.
M.
Cooper
gave
a
splendid
of
the churcb to R'iveat least fifLy cants. Make
~l
interest
and
significance.
Men's
report
of
her
work.
She
attended
church
it
an
every member
canvas~.
The educaC asses throughout the Sunday School world
services.
visited
the
sick.
She
donated
$
2
00
tional
work
of
the
church
should
have more
hould petition
the nearest
Senator
and
for
missionary
purposes.
Her
class
collecof
.our
attention
and
larger
gifts
from our
resentativeto
do all in their power for
churches
and
individual
member.
tion
was
~ood.
• War Prohibition" in the December session

Published for the cause of primitive Christianity, and in the general interests of the Ne~ro
race. ffintered as secOIid class matter at the
Post Office at Edwards, Mississippi.
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Personals and EditorClls,

.y.

'tHE

The primary class taught
by Sister
Rosetta L. Hoagland,
had no written report, but the average attendance
is five.
and she also reports goad attendance
at
reli~ious services,'
and lOme miuioDUJ'
work done,

THE

In tbe work of the schools in prepariu2
8uch workers as Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Frost. Miss Nancy JenDings who are now at work
in the J'-\ rv is
Christian In8thute;
and C. A. Berry 0 f the
Piedmont
Cbristian
Institute,
Vir~ina;
Mr.
and Mrs. I. C. Franklin of Alabama ~chool;
Mr. and. Mrs.
Harr.v
G Smith
returned
missionaries from Africa; Prof. 1'. H. MOSt'llDd
Mis8 Rosa V. Brown our field secreta'rie~; R. H.
Dayis our pastor in Cincinnati; A. W. Jacobs,
our pastor'in
Ft. Worth;
Frank
H. ClIlpman,
our Qllstor in Dallas, Texas; Mrs. Fannie H.
Johndon the C. W. B. M. worker in rcXI!oi; Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Grilliu, worker:! in ~lid;;()uri;
C. ,14.;. Cra~gett,
the p "star at Topeka.
KanBaS and Supt.
of lMissoDs in Kansas and otb·
hers-surely
our pastors and cburches can see
our schools are 'needed
and must
be supported.
Our work must bave prepared
worker8
and leadership.
We must
fall in Iille and
help pr'3pare men and women. for the work.
Misllouri can, oU1!ht lind mu",t raiie
her
~OO for this work or report
a duty not
performed.
Let each pae.tor, church
and all dp,partIDenu and each member
rally on tbe to.rtb
Sunday in November
atld 'be firil'
hundllY
in, December..
never before.
and put Mis·
~uri
on the map in standing fur EducatioD
.Dd Missions.
Count on Kll'flllR8Cit, head of
the Ii t of chUTcheil west of the M Issi .•sippi
River.
Our
preilsinll church debt Rbtl\l not
bold us away from our dut.v to tbe call for
sehoolt'.

GOSPEL

a
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Battle Hymn of the Negro
By .Peter C. Dunlon
Mr. .Abrah'm Lincoln brought to us the
glorious Liberty,
In connection with it came the freedom of
Christianity;
Let us now proclaim from hills to vales and
islands of the seas,
We're standing for the Right.

was. The anti.pa.rty had orllanized
against and wouldn't have any meeting in that part
town.
BQt turning to the larger par' of
city I succeeded in finding a place and by t
. he-Ip of Goet and the good white b1'o~ber ministers of the city. who preached
for me one
wbole week,
we had a grand time. See
sionary Tidings and Ubristian
Standard
fOJ'
report on this same meeting
by t.he ",bite
church or Oklahoma
City.

CHORUS:

Glory! GlorY'!Hallelujah!
Glory! Glory. Hallelujah!
Glory! Glory! Hallelujah!
The Right is in the fray!_
Our fathers f011ght to help preserve these
great United States,
When in bonda~e to their masters and as
slaves within their p:ates;
Yes manfully loud they shouted 8S they laid
themselves at stake:
"We're striving for the Right!"
The world Btands in the middle of B great
catastrophe,
Chriltiandom is fighting for the triumph
of Democracy;
Let us rally to the banner and I'ress on
to Victory,
We're fiighting for the Right.

We must forget the by·gone. days of sore
indignity;
We
must
jon with hearts and hands in
We bell for full fellow'lhip of our church·
crushing
down Autocracy;
es this year in this rally.· Rally on botb dtt:\'lI,
We
must
fight
the cause of freedom - giv(,
and on Monda.v after the first ~uuday in Deour
live~
if
needed be
cember send what you raise to.r. B. Lehm>\n,
In
fighting
for
the
Ri~ht.
Edwards,
Missisilippi.
1£ sou send it on this
day it will count more for the work.
111 this
period and crisis throulol'b which the world is
passinll .we dare not. forsake the church and
its mission.
Now is the time for tile churcb
to be the light and salt or the e;rth.
In view
of th" vital needs and the ~rpat efforts beitl~
put f(?rth by the whole
church, tbe Negro
Disciples should
rall.v ali the.v never have and
continue to rally until the eighth thousand
of
t.be Jubilee Fund is rH.ised.

If by any reason we can't Rct on theile
d>1.Ysbke the col!£'ction at :wy time, but all
sboulrl report b.y Jauuary
19i8.
We llhould all act at once Hnd strive to
foIend JD report<l {rom all the ~li",souli cl.urches
by Januar.v 1918.
We can if our pastors,
officers and missionary workers of tbe cuurchee /let in bebind the CIlII and push it. We
ought to do it.
The

Will give
.oon.

Kansas City
the readers

Convention
WIlS 1l000.
a full detailed
report
William

Alphin.

Ardmore, Oklahoma.
Dear

Editor

of the Gospel

Plea:, Possibl.y Ilome
will be surprised to read a tettter from me.
The sun stood at my ri~ht hand and the
moon on my left and commanded m~ to hold
my peace but I would not obey.
Shall ijZnorance triumph where intelligence
should reign'
Shall anti·missional'yil!lm
or
Ilnv other
anti-ism prevail among tbe Ne/lro disciples of
Christ
while they feast on 'be gond tidings
of the '-!race of God preached
lio them
by
the ilodly spirit
of our wbite brethren
thru
tbe efforts of an o1'llanized missionary
board'
A thousand times NO. "Upon
this rock- 1
will build my church and the pw of bell
shall not pte vail lLRlLinstit," said Jesus Chris~.
While Makin" a missionary tour tbru OIJlahoma 1 sJ;opped at Ok,Janoma City.
having
sent a letter abead 1thot all would be well, dO i~

I am nowpastorin/l
the F. Street Cbrill.
"ian Church a~ Ardmore, a place it is said n~
man can succeed.
But I believe all power i
heaven and on earth is in the hands of bim
w~o dIed for me, aDd by the "Si/ltn of "be
Croilb" we conquer.

A. L. Frust.

Dallas, Texas.
TO THE BROTHERHOOD of THE TEXAS CHRISrIAN MISSIONARY
TION.
Greetings:The closing year: of chureh
work ftnds the nation 8S well 88 individuals
in .a' state of unrest. It the cause tbill na.
tion is foaterilli is a juat ODe. the m •
unseltiah-every
true
American beliQ
they are-ud
our faith in Him that
etb wen is IOOtecl' aDd grounded. tlw'e
should Dot be any apprehenaions 88 to
proper outcome~
God in his OWIl way, at diverS times
and in sundry places, sees fit to call. h'
people in question about work left in ban
Tlle time is very opportune, eS))ecially since
prosperity has .pulled down the curtain of
reason before the windows of insight to re
Christian living.
The Taylor convention closed, shoW'iDjf
a marked degree of progress over former
years, and since aU, have returned to
their respective
churches filled with a
determination to do more for the cause,
let us not be forgetful of our obligati
to the mission ahd general education
cause, Sunday before ·Thanksgiving.
The time demands that the Cttrlstiau
family must do more for humanity thaD
ever' before. It is a debt we ow~. anti
the scriptures teach us' to owe no •••••
save to love him.
With best wishes for the
workers in His vineyard, and that ev
auxiliary of the church will make a falt
report of efforts put forth on Sunday before Thanksgiving.
.
I am yourij for advanceu:.ent,
K. B. Polk, Cor. Sec'y.
3805 Holmes St.

a._.:~

"Pr@vention is better than cure."
of THolIAS GUTRRIB'S
Schools.
-Motto

•
THE GOSPEL PLEA

WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN
Benediction of Societies,
--ood

be merciful unto us, and bless us,
And cause his face to shine upon us;
That thy ways may be known upon earth,
1'b)' saving health among all nations."
'JhIU Jesus Christ our Lord,-AMEN.

PROGRAM

FOR

DECEMllER.

• ote.-Tho
e !lfran2'in~ prgram for Woman's
issionar.v Societies
should make t:elections
• from the auggetions
given in the
Program
Department.
.IDLE STUDY

h.52:4-1l;

Ps.2:1·8.

BOARD OF" MISSIONS

Among the Woman's Mis"
sionary Societies,
I count it a privilege to make the third
annual report of the work done in the field
by your field worker.
.We are trul.v thank·
ful, on making this report of the paEotthree
years among the Negroes of the· United States
that Wl'i are able to show some advancement
along all linl':'s. The close of the year finds
us under renewed obl~ations
to our heavenly
~~Ilther for hi':! 10vin2' watch care and oversight.
You will note b.y this report
that there
has
been a large number of societies
organize d
here this Jear.
After two years experience I
concluded that it would be better Lo spend
more ti:ne with the alread.v organized societies
/:living them such instructions
us is imperative
ere we can expect them to hold.
The work
in the colored churches of Christ has long been
neglected Ilnd is not or~anized a8 it should be.

1917.
Conventions
attended...
• • • . • • • •• . ••• ,.13
Ohurcbes
visited ...• , •...•.•....•.•••..••
· 93
Addresses ~iven.,
'.' .•. , •..•..••.••••
30
Societies
or2'alJized ...•.••....••......•..•.
9
Members
enlisted .,
'....•.
.' •.• ' •. : .113
Oon ferences held , ......••.....•.•..
62
Tidini!s Subscriptions
taken
"
40
Gosple Plell. Sub'3criptions"
.. , ...••.••••
,35
Kiog's Builders subscriptions..
.. .. •. . ... 9
Amount expended in travels .. and .. etc. 429. 89
Amt collected on the field .....•......
$230. 68
j',

. GENERAL

STATEMENT

No of ,bo.vs aud Girls

No. of members ....

••••

OF WORK
,. . ....•••

Societies ..•.
r

•••••

_ •••

•

••

3

_.········

N umbers of Young Women'8 Oircles..
• .... 6
No.
of members
,
".
,. .. 78
No. of Woman's
Mie~ionary Societies ...• 116
No. of members..
. .. , , .. ..,
49 7
No. of Missionary Tidin2's subscription",
.. 160
Amt. Eoent General Fund per monthly

SUIIJEOTS Fun SPll:CIAL PRAY~R:
$7
yer that we· ma.v recognize .God as overdues..
., . , . . . . . . . . .
. .• " . • . • .• ••
43 82
nJinll tbe-- wrath i)f man... and
sha ping. / the'
Amt~ raiged on field' for .General De-:
for we "t'8alize that
.
$
0
~arse
of nativns; that through righteous law,S Yet we do not complain
. time al:!well as effort
is necce~a.y . for true,' .velop' ment.;·
, .. '.....
. .• '. ,'"
230.6
white- ma:n maN' eea.se, t!? curse 1l!11i m'ay
Amt. ra:ised for' Negro Education, ..• $,2972 8j
development.
. .."
ur B
_
to bless Ahica tbr.OUllh a Qhristi!lQ. civil·
~ot'al 'put in 6ener&~ 0.'"".
.', M .'
'00.
Pray lor wbite a.nd black. missionll,taries
During this year Prqfessor P. H •. M08~.· treasllry
•.. '..• ~; ..•••.•..•••.••.•.••••
$3946 6T
~'Rn$relist8
and teachen'
in
Africa.
Pray
the National Bible School worker
under the
SLOGAN
AND W ATCH ~RD
for FIVE
, tbe missionary
waman of the church may
Auspices of tbe American
Mi3sionary Society
more
tbou~bt,
time, and mon8.V to the
YEAR'S
CAMPAIGN
and I have done 0. considerable
amount of
Information,
Dspiration, Realization,
Not by
••
Mls' cause
of all alles.
Pra.v that
all
joint wcrk.
In Oincinnati
assiilted by brother
might nor b.y Power \jut by My spirit
saitb
sionary Societies have courage and zeal to
Keevil
Pastor of the Richmond St. Church
the
Lord
or
Host.
_er.aka
the utmost.
we conducted
a Sunday
School and Miss':&pics; I tbe white Man in Africa
ionary Campai~n fol\owin~ the (Ipe~ing of the
AIMS for FIVE
YEAR'S
OAMPAIGN
The Slaver, the Explorer
the Trader
the
Ken.von Ave. Church, a splendid Jewish Tem·
250 Woman's Missionary
b'bcieties (includin~
.'YerDment
Official.
The Missionar.v.
pIe which the Nellro Disciples are buying. Here
Girl's Circi"s)
we spent two week!! •. Each night public meet·
Eqipment Needed on Our MisslOn Fields.
3000 members
ing was had at which time addresses,
lectures,
600 Tidinlls
SUllgElstions
for the
Pro~rall".
or conferences
were had on Missionary
or
$8000.00 in 'lifts
nd and recite in concert the
followin2';
Sunday School work.
The days
were spent
50 .J unior Societies
in doing' 2'enernal
community
work.
During
Stosr&n and Aim
for
Five
Year
Cam
500 Members
two weeks 500 homes were entered
in this
•• ign,19l7-19~1300 Kin2"s Builders
In these homes
we
_formation,
Inspiration,
Realization:
"Nelt immediate community.
$500.00 in GiftB~
•
found 2285 men women and children. Thirty:y miilht, nor by power, but; by My spirit,
"The love of CHRIST constrameth
US,"
percent of these were once members
of va'tb tbe Lord <;r Hosts."
Aims ror
1921:
rious
churches
in
the
South
irom
which
they
Rosa V. Brown.
«'000 &cieties;
200,000 members; 100,000 MisThese were not connected with
.8'Jftr.v Tiding; $800,000 in gift.
Aims for 1917 had migrated.
Twenty
percent
were
1,800 Sochies; 110.00(1 member!:; 55,000 Mis- any - church locally.
a:r.embers of local churches and Sunday Schools,
IIionary Tiding; $450,000 in gifts.
NORTH
LITTLffi
ROCK, ARKANSAS
while forty percent had never confe3sed Christ.
Devotional
period and Bible stud.v •.
The campaign
was closed on Thanksgiving
To the various
states and churches
of
our
stay
there tbe Sunda.V
1'alk: "The White Man in tbe Land of day. Durin2'
Ohrist. I am constrained
to ask .vou to please
School was reorganized,
the Woman's
Missionlie Black Man."
do this; on C. W. B. M. day morning
at SIX
ary Scciet.v reorganized
and the Church
gena. m. let every Ohristian rise and kneel at his
Talk "Pioner in Africa."
erall.v aroused.
In a report of the Ohurch
or, her bed:;ide, in behalf of dear Br'>. Lehman
"New
.h:quipQuestions
and Answers:
made in August to
Church
convention
was
Rnd his wife in their work.
All that will ob·
t Needed on Our Mis~ion Fields." ;
shown a remflrkable progress
in each departserve tbis request write me that I may put it
Busy Women
ment.
~ixty·se\l'en members had been added to "in the Plea.
lWei tal of "Fucts for. the
'"
the church.
Bidden Answer.
Yours for Christ,
T1)is i'3 but one of the many communities
HELPS
ON THE
PROGRAM.
Mra. Bostick.
of the North and the' North East'which are white
unto harvest.
Loud is the call for general
Lea:flet: "The white man in Africa,"
2
evan~elization.
The continued exodus
of the
eRI'9. CopS' of a letter
from a missionar,V.
I have but one passion, and that is heNegro
to
these
sections
makes
the
need
all the
., cents.
Bool(s: "An Africa trail,'~ Chltpter
only He.
J; 'A malster builder on the Congo." Book I, more imperative.

(laap.r

II,

T;

"The lure of Africa,"

IV, V.

Individual

Report

frOID ·Dec.

1916 to Oct.

- ZINZENDOBF.
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The Object of the War.

on International
Justice and Goodwill of the
Federal' Council. of the Church~s of Christ in
America. It is ~ntitleti, "Help·s for Leaders,'·
President Wilson in a recent conference
A twenty-five cent package of additional leaf •.•
with Judge William H, Wad ham said: "It
is of the greatest importance that the ob-. let material is also available.
ject of the war shOUld be kept before the
,Every Christian who desires to aid in
people,
in
order
that
they
might
be
preestablishing
a Christian W arId· Oider should
Pl'esiden~ Lehman preached Sunday and
pared
at
its
couslusion
to
support
the
Govby
all
means
accept the invitation
of the
Sunday ni~ht at,' Vicksb!1rg~ He was accompaned
ernment in taking part in a League of Na- World Alliance for International
by Prof. and Mrs, Omans. .
Friendship
tion to secure enduring peace."
through the Churches to become a member.
Miss Sophia Holt led the program of the
secure
its literature, and unite his heart and
Judge Wadhams,
reporting
this interWoman's' Missionary So'ciety at the Southern
his
h&nd
with those of other Christians who
Christian Institute Sunday November 11th. The view to the President of the Federal Counare
seeking
the same ~md.
. 'SubjPct was' 'Mohammedanism and she was pe- dl of the Churches of Christ in America,
culiat'ly well fitted to lead it as ·she was a says "Why should not the Churches thruout
In union is strength
and victory. JD
mi8sioPlloryto Turkey until she had to leave the country make it one of their fore~os.t
isolation is weakness and defeat.
All corther~ because of the war. All report it a most if 'not their very foremost,
duty at this
respondence
shoutd be addressed
to tbe
~xcell~nt meetIQg
time to keep the subject constantly
before
World Alliance for International Friendship
or other
gatherings
of 105 East 22d Street, New York City.
Among the old students returning are Mose the congregations
Stephens Willie Sampson and Cornelius Flow- people, and bend every po~sible effort in
Sidney L. Gulick,
ers.
order that this great
good may be obSecretary.
We sti!.l ~ave room for six. more boys who tained?"
wantl to work their way thru school. Apply at
-0, Signs are not wanting that this solictude
~nce for. application blank. ' The proposition k> of President Wilson is no' without reason.
work att the' 8, C. 1. is a. very fine one for the
The nation is becoming absorbed in the enor. Tlg~' bOys.
. .•.. .- :..
mous practical details absolutely necessary
for winning the ,war.
"
~O-,-

· .Christian Education
-+-~ ~

Southern

-.+

l~l

•••••

Christian Institute

The .Challenge to Greatu
'Heroism,
".
.',.

f,. or

We are not, however, paPticttla,ly, inter-,
ellted in studying the world ,problem ..- We ..
are not cQosidering, with any particular
care the question as, to the k.ind of world
organization we must ha ve after the war,
if the winning of the w~r is to be really'
worth
while.

.' :'PrOm ~the.-Banks

.......

. Today carnal death, is stalking indeadly
stride. through a whole .'continent, And today
the Church must do something so spleadid
and so het'oic. as will outshine the ~lamour or
material war" This 'is the bour' when we must
send <Jut more men and wOlnen who are willing
to live and toil and die for the Hindu and for
It is clear that we mUst have some the Turk and the Persian and the Chinese. and
Keotueky' is stwbing the combination
the Japanese and all the ~dusky sons of Africa.
It must se·
8chool proposition brou~bt us by Pres. Leb· kind of a League of Nations.
I verily believe that if the Apostle Paul were ill
man. We somehow tiel like all will adjust cure justice and safety for every nation,
our midst tod,ay, with 'the war raging, 'in EIlitself O. K. God is leading us to victory, and people and tribe, No nation should longer
rope, he would sound an advance all along tbe
be free, however just ita cause, to act as line. He would call us in this hour 1.0 send ou,
bis finjler points the way.
its own plaintiff, sheriff, judge, jury and more men and women to save, and to comfor'.
Eld. Pearson of Padliah has already printed
and to heal j men and wOmen who will lay down
No selfish, aggressive nation
the minutes of Nashville National Conv.ention. execution~r.
their lives in bringing life to their fellowmeD.
should
be
allowed
by
lies,
spies
and
plots,
They're ready for distribution.
W rile to him at
We must send forth new army corps of the sol2106 N, 13th; St. Pc1~uab, Ky. about yours. to invole the world, or any part of the world,
diers of Christ, and we must give them more
The., contilln "Ma~na Charter" stuff and should in ruinous war.
abundant means" endowing them so plentifully
be wisely read.
But what kind of a League must it be tbat they can go out into the needy places of
Kansas City Convention goeril should tell to secure these ends? This is a matter for Asia and Africa, and assuag'e the paIns and burdens of the body, and dispel the darkness of the
118 thru
the Plea what was done or not done serious study by th'e responsible citizenship
mind, and give liberty to the impt'isoned spirtt,
of our land. We must make up our minds
at Kansas, City.
aDd
le~d the souls of men into tbe life and lOy
before the war ends, so that
when it ends
Nicholasville is mournin£! the loss of Eld. we may knoW' what we want and be able 'to and pea.ce of our blessed Lord. 'If the Church
would, and if the Church will shtl can so arras'
H. D. Griffiin who left 'November
2nd for say so clearly, sanely and insistently.
the attention and win the hearts of 'the natives
Mil'lsouri where be begins as State Evangelist.
A four wee ks' course of study
on of Africa and Asia with the grace ~nd' /lentle·
He £!ave Nicholasville one year of ~ood ser- world reconstuction has been prepa~ed for ness of the Lord Jesus, a gt'i1ce and gentleness
vice. Nichola~'lville pulpit is now vacant. I the use of Christians in all our churches. It made incarnate again in you and me, and in those
am nut an officer or secrfltar.v of Nicbolll.s- is entitled, "A New Era in Human History";
whom we'send to the field, that the excellent
ville church. but am a member and as such
glory
of the Spirit shall, shiue preeminent, ano
and is especillly. designed
for discussion
wouia be' glad. to answer any question touch'
in
this
hout· of wol'ld·wide disastEH' the risen
gx:oups, a~ult, Bible, ~lass,e~, men's leagues,
i'n'l!' the work';' 'Or" I'll band imy letter to'
.
Lord shall ~gain be ,glurified.
.'
.
Y'
d'
"
Eld
b,rotherhoods, women's clubs, ~missionary so·
P!op~r puty;
es, we !'lee a mIDlter.
•
. t"
tr
. W'
I
Ch'"
A
.
,. John Henry Jowett, D. D.
'ffi
'.
h
11
~.
'
d
ta'i
d
.
les, ~ oung
omen S'
ru~tIan SSOCIG ~1 ,n. ",:r?ug t, we . , ...orne e 1 e accounts. cle
aHons,' and young' peoples" societies.
.'
WIll appear later, Lexmgton wants a,. man to
"
",
'\hold'the ropes,": S()mebody who CAN. Eld. '
, In order to aid the leaders of discussion
'Our Creator would never bave ~de sucla
.8. CiLooI,bell'witt hold a meeting at George. groups ,using the "New Era",. a - pamphlet
lovely dass and have ~ivenus the deep hear~
town this month. Eld. Jackson just closed a of exceptional value has baen prepared
by to enjoy them, ab ve and beyond alI thougb'meeting at Little Rock. The boys are busy.
the Secretary
of the World Alliance for unless we were meant to be immortal.
Charles Dickerson
International Friendship and the Commission

Old

Kentucky

°

0

ITSE

nday School Lesson
December 2, 1917,

Lesson IX.
.aRHEMIAH

REBUILDS

THE WALL OF

JERUSALEM.
Nehemiah 4.
"Gw.Dn TBxT:-The Lord is my helper; I
ill od fear: ,what sball man do unto ml' 9
BebreNs 13:6.
&-Nebemiab
beardtbe
bad news from
~tnIll!I8lem early in December, B. C. 445.
For

four

months be

prayed>

thot

and

'&ed.

"be followin~ April (444),
rmis3ion to IZOto .Jerusalem.

he

obtained

The journey occupied four months and
.rrived at Jerusalem in the first day of
fifth month, about July of AUlZu~t.
The first day (new moon) July
.Au~. 5th, 1921.
.••••••

-Shusban

31,

1917,

and Jerusalem.

__...._Art&xerll:es.
emperor of Persian KmXehelDiah. aovernor of J odea; Ezra, tbe
reli"ious leader ot tbe people in BAbv-

TRAITS OF·.A MASTER

LEADER.

NebelPiah returned to Jerusalem
mer. at the new moon.

in the

,Awlin he sbowed great fore tbouJ,!'ht in Dot
~inlZ ri~bt in, but first reconnoitering; as
did in Persia when enlilZhtened about the
4IOIldit.itJns in Jerusalem he does now. He waits
the Lord and while waiting he works.
This is indeed a ~ood example for any
clwrch, Bible School or individual.
Before
nehing off into deep ~ater,
take your
ioW'. Before openin~ your store to the
blic take an invoice of commodities
on
d. The church llhould look up its old
bers and revive the new.
The Bible
-'001 should see t.bat each member nets his
-er Iter plLrt. The individual should make sure
be is rhcht with tbe 'World.
Nehemiah stllsed in the city three days
he went to work.
In t1:is time be
-"lOked OVl'r th'3 situation. He went out b.v
• bt Ilnd made a circuit of the walls to 8S«riaio
the dama2es and needed repairs.

GOSPE;U· PLEA

mand. There were priebtF, levitep, 8Cribe~
1Z0lcismiths, merchants, rich nobles and rl"preeeDtatives of tbe poor class of people. Some
worked by families. repairiDg the wall& near
their homes.
E-ach·contributed from his store of pro visbns to the up keep of the laborer:-.
In all of this Nchpmiah showed .11 of the
qUll.lifications of Il. ~ood Il"ader. Some of thrse
'Werel'kill• strenl!th of minrl, body and will,
devotion to tbe Cllu~e,couraj.(l', determination,
rt>adincss for any emergency lind a winnin~
per80Dalit~·.
Each Elder anel Bible school worker should
compare himself as to wheth~r
or no be
p08Se8:1e;lany or all these q ualification:l.
OVERCOMINlr

OBSTACLE~.

When hiR enemi'rlPs bel!an to harass and
mock the laborrr~. Nphpmiah asserteel his true
manls qualitips in hi~ oftllinllS wi~h tbem.
He would not bp dpco.\'rd a IVa,V. He armed
bi~ mell; one stood l!lIlird while the one next
work{'d. Even the lower animals show3 'll\<it0)
al002 tbat line. The crow~, l!l'ese, etc. when
feedinll keep a. watch. It becomes n~ce8sar.v
for tbe meu to bold a weapon in oce pand and
work with tbe 0 there
When asked to attend A parley 'With enemy
leaders Nehemiah m"de repl.v thllt be was doinar
• areat work and could not come down.

.-'.2»'-.

THE

PLAN.

Ue showed much fore thought in the par••••
out tbe work. He bad forty four workparties. each capabteof working wonders.
O~

each part)'

he let per80Dl in com-

Church of the Living
four from the Baptist.
and baptism;

God. Five reclaimed.
by eoDfesaioa

•

The Shaw church "..
much "vi
and is now in a very aood spiritual eolldition.
We carried out our services the first
Sunday in September at IndqanoJa and left,
the following Monday for Nashville, TeD·
nes"ee where the National Conve~tioD __
held. A permanent
National Convention
the first in the hIStory ·of the cobred dieciples of Christ was organized.
Too much
cannot be said in praise of Dr. Taylor and
his good wife for their hospitality in caring
for the delegates.
Quite a number of us
were cared for in their beautiful park home.
'Greenwood Park"
by name.
Dr.
all the
perfectly
to make
But I'll
another

Taylor's helpers were very kind to
delegates and seemed to have beeD
willing to do all in their power
things pleasant for all who carne.
let the e(lnvention be the subject. of
article.

We left Nashville for Memphis the 2
Sunday
night of September,
and fro
thence to Indianola.
Dr. Walker took IIl6
in his auto about eight mil•• in the co.try to MeKenny',
Chapel neM 'be .•••.
ond revival waa held.

wa began prnr.hing
It«e Oft
night
and
closed
down
on
Friday
nish'
How mS01 of us Rive sDch a wise answer
several additions. six by coofeuioo and hap..
wheo charm.s anet plel!.l'1ureslure and coax usW
tism and one reclaimed.
Wbl"n we become builder~. for the Master This is one of the churches that pulled cna
Buil~er do. 'Westay by until the work is done 9 from the congregation some learll &&0. b
If not we lack in the Bome of tbe qualificamany of them are anxious to come back
tions of a Nehemiah.
the convention.
It is hoped by some that
"He that lZoeth forth and weepetb, bear- steps will be taken to get the churches al
iog precious se{'d, shall doubtless come ag-ain lin~d as they once were.
with rejuicing-, bringing" hill sheaves with bim. "
On the firing lines at Fayette. the 3
-Psalm
126:6.
Sunday in September.
two obeyed thei
Lord and Master in the waters of baptism.
"0. give thanks and sing unto Jehovah,
The ll'a~·ette Church is indeed alive.
for he ill good; bis mercy elldnreth forever."
When the walls were completed Nebfomiah
called the people .to the dedication. They had
sown in tears and were now reaping in joy.
God's mercies are ever open to them that
fear and obey and love bim.

E. L. T.

1Ieffll'e

He estimated on the time need~d by the hel p
eould get and the hindrance, which 'Was in-

•

The last revival held by the wriW
was at Pilgrim Rest. We began this mee~
ing the fifth Sunday in September.
a
closed Friday night ·before the ht San day
in October. As a result five were added tothe church.
Four from ihe Baptist a
one by confe~8ion and baptism.
At Indianola the 1st Sunday in Oe
preached a sermon on BUSINESS Eco
OMY.
Sunday morning a goodly number
the business and professional men were
to the service.
At the night service
came over from the Baptist and conf'es8~.
that she believes with all her heart Je
is the .Christ, the Son of the living
We took this )'oung .woman's confessinn
cause she came to us from tbe Baptist.
had Dever been given a chance to m
this public conf_ion.
No matter how
Iy one believee that .JeIN. i. the Christ
hie heart, he hu aots fully met the
ber,

Jackson,

Milsissippi.

The first
revival held following the
Mound Bayou Convention was with the Shaw
Church. \Ve began Monday night after the
third SUnday in August and were in the
trenches quite two weeks at this place.
Elden' Brown. Wallace and Wellman
helped greatly in this battle ot right against
wrong, truth against error, righteousness
against sin. Mightily did the WoM of God
prevail. for twelve souls were added to the

°

'1

nt DDa1 he makee a public confession of
ZH\_
lArd a'ad Kaster. "He that shall conlie before men"-A public confession
eu tMte-"Him will I confess before my
ther which is in heaven." Matt. 10:32.
Brotber pr4:llcher. I think we ought to
:take the confeSsion of th0ge who eome to us
rom the secterian churches even if .they
'Ie been bllptized, and we do not intend
to baptize them again. If they .have believed, we will let that stand; if they have
Teppnted, we will let that stand; if they
have beE'n'h&.ptizodinto the. Father. Sop;
and Hob Ghost, we wil1let that sland. ·B'lt
if m~n have never been given a chance
to make the 'good confession 'before wit·
JlUles. it will not do to let thilt stand.
No•. if any min~ter dIffers frt fi fif',
"i;C.,' ,'.1.0'" him 8peak out, Rnd we will try to get
into the hf'art of this 6ubject.
Witb inany. good wishes for all the
n; I •••
Yoar. for Christ,
B. C. Calvert.

New Education."
(AI delinred

at the Commencement Exercises
Public I School for Negro Youth,
:vl1le,Ky., bylliee Zula Levingston, May 30, 1916).

~.1~itlt:."
•••• Danville

The 'ime bas cnme wben something
mOl'e
tbu purely mental work is demanded
of the
bools.
This education or modern times rpalizps that
e+lCh individual is a triple being whose natural
wers must be SO develop •.•d and trained as to
roduce a beauteous, symmetrical, complete char·

.r.
A school now stands upon
every
hilltop
clear rin~in~ bell peals forth a cordial weleome ca.lIing every youth tJ.nd every m,idf'n to
come,
crowd its spacious portals
and richly
treely
drink
from th~
precious
stream
of

It is true 'that every age and (Ivery race produce giant intellects which were not born to
remain unmarked amid the mas~es but tower
aloft above their fellowmt'n even all a monarch
oak rears.it majestic bead above the flowerets
which cluster at its feet. It is cruel indeed
to fl:'tter the feet of genius or to discoura.ge· his
aspiration.
_
•
But what of mll':;':;"<;Wh0 ca'Jnot ascend the
lofty pinn, cle. of bmc?
They, t"o, In.1St EV:l,
they toa s:Jo'lld nn1,e of life D. holy and. de·
lightful p 19l'image.
Hight th rfl
is ll,l'

trainllJg

is

p"'"

th,'

1m )'I'a iv

wo:1 Ol'J j' ( , l"
ua.l tr I', i ~111 ,,,t
tant pI. C~.

p:

t'

1

-.\

'.

n c s, Idly

".l'f·re

e1.
n"

rr

P'[l'11H\!

1e~ in

evel'y
man·
hnpvr-

ldll<'I'ic)"1

10 d an

,Yt> ltono:' the- C )'lO"f'SSrn
'1' wh"se
\'oi,~e reechos {'It'j t:Jl.) je~ sla.·ivB b~dl; \V.~ b,ItlOI' the
execllt ve wI 0 ho'ds th,} re'l,s of guvet·ntndut in
his

skill

\},

h<1[(1s.

B lt no Ie s bu

0 'cd j,; the, sl;illful
farmer
whose C\', a~ive g_nin'o c,:.uses the earth to smile
and the de el't to b o:;som ·\S the rose. We 11Onor
the S\lI'w'on whose delicat,e t.JIIch rescues
a.
hllm3.n life fl'om the cInches of death, but what
of the tnlined nllrse
who bathes the fevered
bmw oCa SUffel'lll' and whose vigilant attention aft I' all wins back the ebbing strengb?

We hODor the poet" the ~culptor, the artist,
the musican j and we honor the blacksmith. the
the carpentCI', the mason-and
ohl how much
we do honer the q neen of domestic science es·
pecially when we are very hungry.
The educators of today realize
that tbe.
trades a~ well as t 18 professions are calling for
and d m nuiq,r expert executors-men
who are
m'lstel'S in the it' chosrll vocation. Of what use
are the p'nns of an architect if there
a\-e no
skillf,l mechanics to reproduce these ide:los in
usable, concrete, m;~·erip.l form? We gaze with
admiration upon the lofty skyscraper,
the bum·
ming facto des, the swiftly flying locomotive;
each loudly attests the need of mental and vecatiollal training.
Mental training p.repares the individual
ro
desire and
appreciate
the beautiful
things
which ddliz,.[;Jn
Ims to offtlrj manual training
fumish each person the means to obtain these
blessings.

kno",ledIl8.
Ideas concerning education bave undergone
'8 complete cha.n~e within the last
ten
Yf'ars.
No 10nJ,(f'trdo the 8chools produee the idealist
'fho ne., cduc"tion
which trains the mind
aDd theorist who, wra.pped in his maut,le of
to
think,
the
heart
to
feel
and the hands to
u-perlor lDtelligeoce,
will hold himself aloof
execute)
produce
th(>
perfect
man. of today and
from. hiS fellowmen.
But the new educ<\tion is
the
pt'Odllet
of
the
modern
school
is independent,
"eslj;Cntld to tit. the stuJent rOl' solving the pracag~resive,
self- t-cliant., splt.supporting,
able to
ical problem of making a. living and of becom.
m"et
the
d;;mands
of
the
hour-fully
cornpett'nt·
lag a su bstantial, st:lf-su pporting ci tizeu in a
to serve his race, his country and humanty's
busY "orld.
highest needs.
We recognize the fact tha.t man has reached
llis exalted sphere of supremacy-not
by the
~wer
of his mind alooe, but, thru the cone'
aMd strenght of mind and b,md.
No longer
Ridgeville, South Carolina.
tbe brain· worker hold himself aloof from
mar.\1al toiler; the great and apparently fixc'd Dear Editor of the Gospel Plea;If between
\he two has been successfully
I wish to
\dged and today band and head stand firmly

~.

l' bas been proven tbat cultured education
-. does Dot fU everyone
to completely
fill
_.,,'ulspbere in 'be world's aetivies today

ask space to SRya word in regard to the
Popular Hill Christian Church. There are
but few but they are willing working people.
We met with those people on the third

so.-

Lord's Day in October and they were ellgaged in an educational rally and for
cause the members were' divided into tw
parts. There were but ten members in tm.
rally, but you did not see a single one that
did not have his fifty or twenty· five een~
We m(OetEld, .H. H. HusseT who gaftJ
a most noble address in behalf of ~ueation. He espp.ciallJ stressed a Christian education. Ever one seemed to take a ne •.
step toward the rally. It was late when
we arrived still we enjoyed the meeting.
We VI ~re pleased to m"e: E:der T. H.
Rfed who is p.Lfltor of thaL c'mrch. We must
say Elder Re2d ifl a most. nc ble mall and a
good sheperd for hi,> Sh£2p. I was very
careful to take tha names of tho~e whe
paid from t ;'lenty·five and fifty cents. Those
are as follows:
Elcan Doe Young, ........••••.••••
$.•
Sister Mattie Seott, .........•.•••.••••••
SiSler Rosa White,. ~•• .• ••.•.•••.••••..
Sister Rosa Miller•..•.••••.•••••.•••••
Elder W, W. Wilson. ...•...••••••••••••
Elder Yennie Husser, .....•.•••••.••.•••
See'ry. I. H. Husser. .. .. •.• •..••••• ~.•
Rev. Noham Seott •.....•...•.•..•••..•
A. D. Yongs, 12 year old•.•.•..••.•.••
Huldy Yongs, . . .. . . . . . . •. . .. ~•..•••••••
Lizzie Yongl, ........•.••.•••.......•.••
Mattie Yongl,..
.. . ...••••••••
James MiHer,.... . . . . .. . . . . .• ... • ••••
C. H., Washington, . . .. .. .. .• . ...•.•••
iii
David Pringle,
'.. . .....•..•..
5
S. H. Miller,
_.. , . . . . . . .. . .. 15
Wm. Hnsser,.......... ..... .
5
J. J. Husser, .................•.•..••.•
S
Wm. Marion,..............
. ...•..•..••. !Ii
Edward Brown, ............•..•
' ..•.•.. 15
Others five and ten cents.
Total .•••..............••••••
'1.00
Now brethren if every churcb in ~
Carolina would rally like this one did.
would not be long before the state of Sou
Carolina would have an institution as well
the other states. Now let everyone of WI
go at it at once. Be a hustfer. Get into
your churches and Sunday schools the tbree
G's, grit, grace and ~greenback and whell
these caUs are made you can just get upand trim your lamps ~and meet the ~er.
As ever truly ~ours in the. work,
I. H:. Husser.

-0"Praise God, but not with empty song,
Nor organ peal, nor long·drawn prayer;
Go lead some BOulfrom paths of wroDg.
Lift from lome heart its load of eare;
Kill ott the tears fro •• lOme ad ey-.
- Reek out and comfort waD distretll.
Help SODlepoor fallen brother rise,
ADd' thul proclaim' th7 thml[fuJ-.
~r

..
THE

8

man

"Modern Victories"
(A<; deliverpd
30th,

.

at

1917, by Vance

DJ.llville,

Kf>ntllcy,

May

G. Smith.)

There was a. time wilen
mi~ht made
right,
There
was a time "'ht'll natio'us and individuals
1011•• "" I'd the simple
p'an. ·'r,e~ hill~ take
that
has the power aud let hlln l<eep wh:.> can."
HdW
Wt'l
I. In to read of A lex"ndel',
Caesar, Crom well,
and Napult'on.
How the 8cllool buys'
pulse qnicken
wid}
enth ••s.Liasm \\ hile I"Pcuuntin
t.he thrilling
scenes
en.cte
at ilunkel'
HLI. Yurl,town,
Lake EI'le,
Gr:tt,!- "i)u I'~ and San J .mu.
Again
we heal the
dl1.U.ltle"s Cathagenian
"rhe"e
shall be no Alps."
O' l'ui!'sant
L' Overture
marshalls,
his victol'i'.I\'S truups u,\!ain>it Ellrupe's
pl'ulldest. armiljs.
The IllMt'yI'S Cl'ispus Anllc:,s,
PettJl' SaltJm
Etiopiau veterans
of the Civil Wal' all challenge
our adl •.•i1'ation aDd dl1epest I'nthl1siaslil,
8.1biime and might!
were theil' needs, Here
T would fain forget. thtJm all. Fur man was made
I~r a greater
pm' pose than taklDg his brother's
life oi· slainil1g his hand in his brul,hel"s
blood
Urep,t, were the batdes
fought
and smoke
and
flam\:! but infinitel.y
gl'eater
wer~ the cona cts won by mastel' minds. The parenls, thl'
teach~r,
the teachers
al'e all heroes
of muderD
time .•, 'ehn
t.rip!e
alliance,
the
parent., the
'Pt'~achel',
the
teact.er
is t'oundbg.
the
death
kD~Jl of ignuring
indifference
and cl'ime.
l!\lI' hllDdt'eds
of )'f.!al·s • mankind
cowered
lOde I' the sCOlll',\!'e of the
dreadt:d
"White
Flu,\!ue"
but ')nudern
scientists
have robbed
this
tyrant
of bis cruel
sting
and have
bid
milou
to 11ve and flull. ish
in Gud's sunshine
'and pure ail',
All honor to tbe surgeo::s
and
physicians
who st;~y
the hands
of d~ath and
give us life inslead.
The
creative
gpnus
of
maD
I'xplul'ed
the eUl,th frum pole to pole
.lDd
g-irded 'each
conl,inent
Witll an intricate
D(.tworl< of railroads
every where
Electricty
is
hal'nessed
and
Hoed
to pel'fonll
work
of an

loa"

army

of

men.

MachiLlery
is no v used to till the soil.
It
plants
and grows
the grain,
harvest
it,
C,1I··
ries it to the market., cooks it and almost eats it
lor y!>u while you wJ.it.
Electric
cars
havinl{,
$be power of a thousand
hOl'ses spt'eding
along
with lightening
rapidity
afful'd immediate
transmiUance
£l'om place to place,
Conquerors
of the land, man has sol vcd the
problems
of the mi,\!'hty dt'ep.
OJean's
vast
reo
eesses
hold myskril's
no longer,
for submarines
.ave
card,·d
him down to Neptune's
darkest
•. uvt's, und still, nOl, -C?nlentt·d with the co'~quest;
~f laud anel se:l,
man bt'came
tbe
mas IeI' 0
he trac\dess
air, Swift
a bird on outstre/Jhed
wings,
sour;; above the hil{hest crags,
and the
eagle-menarch
of the cluuds,
yeilds hi:> impe.
':ial seeptrc
to his royal maskr,
Nl\n.

,.

y•.t one mor'c ht'l'ol
William
Ma.rconi,
the
.onderJullLa~iclall
who talks
at will with- his
~rother
hundreds
of milt's distan~-freely
and
~udibl'y
tbey conveul'S
with co
visib1e means
r commuDication:.
And have we peached the
tidY All, Dol Grt:!ater heroes are yet to appear.
~r
victories
,ye' w be woo. The mind of

is infinite

GOSPEL

as

his

soul

PLE~

Are your Church, Sunday School

is eternal.

Higllel' and hi~~hcl' shall his gnlles
as\lend
until glorified
and purified,
It shall
stand
as
at cre ••tion's down,
perfect
in thc likeness
of
its credtor,

•
A

beautiful
Poem, in which Ollr S:lVIOUr,
Jesus
Cill"ist, speak,
to t.he l{ ·:lodel'. It is llOIV
nearly
fifty ye;u's ago; thllt I found thi~ bl'auti
ful poem withuut
a heading,
and a name
of
an autbor.
In those dayS 1 traveldl1 \]Juch on the
rail-roads
in buisiness
fOl' a. No 1 wlTOles~l1e firm
in ~1i1walll<eo, I tuok a seal. ill the P"rlor
ClU',
Then 1 Clqlp"d
the poem from tho paper,
and
comml'nced
to IIHHnol';z,~ it.
I fOllnd this
poem
so full or love 1I1·d sacririve,
that I c()pi~d it in
many papers
Now I tlJiuk tlli~ poem is wOI,th
dIstributing
amoug uthers.
It certainly
will do
mUvh good with people that al'e burdened
and
heavily ladell.
Uut here i;; the poem.
THE

SAVIOUR'~

and Women Workers well informed
of the work thllt it! b'eing· done· by Prof.
P. H. Moss and MiRs Rosa V. Bro~n among
the Negro Churcbes?
Are they well in
touch with the Brotherhood
and are they
taking active part in all Church, Hunday
School and MisEionary Enterpisea?
If they
are not,

The Gosple Plea i. needed!
Be a booster and get the GOSPEL PLEA
into the home and hands of every true h~arted
Christian of your church and community.
For terms of subscription
see page two.
first column.

•

EN TR[i; A 'l'Y,

"Gh'l!

me thy hand, if thou wouldst knolV the
the way,
Long, steep and lone,
"That lel>.ds from da~'kness
into endless
dayWalk not alone.
And with thy hand, thy
faith,
"A nd fear no more
"Fur
1 have walked the thorny path before.
If heavy seems thy yoke, my ehUd.
'l'alw minI',
"A nd Jearn fI'om me.
"And
to thy soul
shall
cOllie
Ghat peace
diVine.
r'aith ol'illg-eth thee
"Wad< nut by sight,
"But by tily trm,a alone.
"Thy jO\ll'ncy
end,-tb at "1 he
Tbrone.

(: reat

White

"

"Abide
in m;,
There IS no grid
uor p. ill,
1 IHt\'e not kn(l\' n;
but I would Le,II' and suffer all aga:n,
To kt-'cp my own
"Th ••y I<now Illy voioe
and follow where 1 lea.d.
"'l'u fa.iling strength
I give the aid
they
need,
Give me thy hand,
And I will lead tht'p. on
"Oh, look not back
Nor faint,
"Those
whom the Father
giveth me are mine.
Abide
in me, as hranch
doth ill vine."
Cad Tneodcl'e
Wettstein,

Mme. A. A. FieldS
AND

Guaranteed Hair Tonic
By applying iL small quantity
of this Tonie three
times a week to the Hair and Sralp it will pr0dae8
a wavy,
the

FREE :J7e SU IT

scalp

.~.J.''''...-.....
FR...

book of

pl_.

~tr==-~.=wbO
JataR 1918 fulIioIIa
•.•beaut£t

~"':-t-.

oar ••• _
-"lI!
offer. ,,1Ioa'7 ••••• MioJ _.tildaJ'. thIa'W8l7 ••••••

~T"'.II'IICBY,

••• ",-

.-.
to

thick

an:! glossy hair.

and prevent
Prepared

the

Put
Agents

wanted

cure all diseases

hair

from

~al1ing

~
(MIt.

by Mme. A. A. FIELDS

7th and Depot Sts.,

Tailored To Your Measure

To wear, show your friend •• tell who made
it. Latest model. made in any style, a
perfect fit, your choice of any gooda.
Not a CeDt _,
to yoa if you accept our
new liberal offer for a few hours work.
Bigca.llpro11t.forJovaparetlme.,IOOto$liOO
amoDth.iDtroduclDgutofriends.Nouperlenee
needed,
No
matlar wba<e~
lift or wba&
Joa •••• 01'wba&
JCl!!l'ajre._fOl'thlafreeofrerat_.
~

DAUGHTERS

Winston-Salem,

in 25e and 11.00 si.es
everywher~.

Write

Washington, D. C. is dry.
ODward with Prohibita

•

PREACH THE WORD
Edwards,

XXII.

HELPFUL
To Al
Respects unto the Age to

14&

Come,

~'lf71~~;1I'l""
.

~

~~

•
.•..

H E natural

man,

that

is the

man who is actuoted enli,cJ~

by his natural irnpulst:s. jud~:~s even thing by ho .•v he feels
10 the present
WIthout
any
~ consideration
of how it would

look in the future
Every rnist~ke we make
now in our plans is in
the nature
of a
mortgage
debt on the future.
The first impulse of man is to defend his mistakes any
way, but he who is compelled
to defend a
Jost cause all his days debaJl8 himself from
all good work.
If we glance
over history we find the
ages strewn
with the wrecks of lost causes
that were defended
with
a devotion worthy
of a good cause all because
men
made a
mistake
in the beginning
and had not the
mental
elasticity
to change.
In tact
the
natural
man has no mental
elasticity.
Only the mind lost in the mind of Christ
has elasticity enough to easily reverse.
And
it is the only mind that
can calmly
view
all BetH in the light of the future
as well
as in the light of the
present,
Only the
Moses, Isaiahs,
and Pauls can calmly
look
at acts as they will appear in the tuture,
Martin Luther
had his eyes fixed on a kingdom of religiou.
freedom that should emerge
in the next few centuries.
Tetzel, his great
opponent
and
obstructionist,
saw only his
present" day acts.
If he could come to life
now and lee himself as we see him in hil-tory peddling
out
indulgences,
he· would
llI'obably
lay be did "not think
of tha'
at
11 w"hen he acted. He wall bent on one
thing only, carrying
out what he had aet
JWnself to do.
The preteDtl rulers
of Germany
are lin,deeeudaDU
ot Te zel. not of Lu'her.
miDdt are Axed on one thiq -onl,

Mississippi,

Saturday, December

8,

the conq'l."st of' the world.
If the:r minds
had been impregnated
Wit!1 the spirit of with
Cl.rlst they v,auld ha 'e stvppcd
to see how
ail this wouitl look in tlle Shes
to come;
anJ if they
h.,d dOl.e lbuL lhey
would
h ,ve seen SGl11-.l thin,8 l:.a~ lh i1' eye.; are
holden of liOW •. li'or (xampl2, heretofure
the
w.urk of the spy was always
to find oat
facts
about
the
enemy but the Germans
m..ide their
Spy system to in~lud .. all kinds
of depredations
and intrigues
and crim·es ..
in the enemy country.
What
the German
epies have
donE: ill France,
England,
Rusf,ia, Amerca
awl ull the I'entral ar:d South
American
c0umde:3
and in Chilu
anll J'1.I),~ll will exclude
her
from thi; (J/ll'!) 111£'1;'
ket of the
world tHO two- hundr2L1
yUt',j
to
come;
no matter
whethec
s~1e wi'13
or IO~G~,
And we do not. mean to· insin·
U'l~e thut
l1atio:\s
will mak2
comme;'(;ial
\Hll'
on her after
thi" war.
\Ve S:lY this
wholly
0/1
the strength
of the thot
that
the acts of the present
German
government
have revealed
the German chal'ac.er·
in a light ill which
no one had thot of
thEm heretofore.
Hereafler
they
will be
distrusted
even when their intentions
are
the most
altruistic.
President
Wilson" has
the
correct
idea.
The only
way the Ger·
mlAn nation
can be sa ved will be by in~
ducing
them
to reverse
their
methods
and do works
meet for repentance
. The
president
is not only making 'a . safeguard
for other
nations.
He is offering Germany
her only means
of
eSC3pe,
This. they
do not see now but later
on they
will
see
iI; and thank
our president
just
as
our whole
country
now
thanks
Lincoln
for what he did fOI' them.
The
South
freely
says, Lincoln
was their best friend.

Now all this we have said with a
view to teaching
a lesson
for
ourselves.
Are we acting
with a full kno-wledce of
how our acts
will look in the
future or
are
we acting
entirely
by present
impulses?
If we are under
the power
and
influence
of Chrilt,
we will have "respect
unto
the recompense
of the
reward"
as
Moses did.
If we are acting by the natu.
ral impulsel
we will view things OJlly in
the light. of every day occurrences.
We
must remember
It is no excuse that others
about us violate this fundamt:ntal
law.
A·
braham
wal lurrounded
by a world
that
law nothing
he saw and yet he never
wvanred.
The Negro of America
is now building
for the centuries
to come and
he should
learn to yiew thigs in that
light rather
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than in the light of present
day act.
Are
we to build a percnanant
s'ystem of race l;eg·
regalion
in America?
Can we do SCi if we
want to elo i,? Wi!' su -11 a system
tand
•
i 1 the crisi· that are sure to come in, the
\va ld as all th2 l1a~iOl1S CJme in 0 a family
or common endeavor?
Our i\hster has bid.
den U3 to make di~ciplcs of ali the n~tions
and we can not do other\Vis~,
But if we
do lhi~ will" we not make them our brethren
and bling them into a family with us?

We can well afford to wait on th~ future to solve S )ffie of the vexing local problems, but \ve must not wait in o~r beginning
at ti'e t"p which is the spiritual
work.
Let
the Negw Disciple:; of Christ fall in line in
the great
missionary
enterprises
and pay
no attention
to the unadjusted
things in tile
lov,'(:'!' realms
The Negro
is not suffering
half as muny indignitie~
as all other races
have
t:uffcred in thdr
upward
climbin.g.
Let him thank God that
it is noworse than
it is and go on to the task that
will give
him his rating
in the centuries
to come.
That Negro leader who is teaching
his people to combine and resent is a blind guide.
Suppose
a narrow minded
policeman,
or a
narrow miaded politician
does heap indigni- '
ties on you.
You have a big work on hand
and you should go about
it without
b~ing
diverted
by them,
The funds we raise, the
children
we send to school, the good causes
we help will all bear fruit in the future.

LEAN

HARD

"Child of lIly love, lean hard,
And let lIle fcel the pressure of thy car~.
I know
tb.v burden,
child.
I l-hllped it;
Poised it in mine own hand, 'wade no prullortion
In its weight to thine unaided strength;
For even as I laid it ou I said,
'I shall be ~ear,
and while l-be leans on
'l'his burden shoji be Mine, not hen';

Ye

Bo shall I kt'ep M.v child witbin the ci rc'inll
arlIl8
Of My own love.' Here la.v it down, nor {(8.r
To impose it on a shoulder
which upuolds
The governtI\ont of worlds.
Yet cloE'er come.;
1'hou alt not near enough;
I would embrace
thy care,
So I millbt feel M.r child reposinll on My
breast.
ThOll lovest '1\1e? I knew it. DlJQb~ Dot, tben.
Ba&, loving
IDe, J~1U1hi\rd."

THE GOSPEL PLEA

2

CHRISTIAN
.
.

WOMAN'S·

God be merciful unto us, and bless us;
ADd cause Hi:! face to shiue upon;
That thy way may be known upon ~arth,
Thy savinll heath among all nation.
Tbroulo!ht Jesus Christ our Lord,
Amen

Among the VIoman's Mis;
sionary Societies,

c»

The International
Conv~ntf)n of the
eburches of Christ held its annu!11 convention
in greater Kansas Cit.v, October 24th. to 31st:
Thfl Ql"s~ionsfrom beginning to pnd were exeeedingly interesting.
This was mani (ested b.y
'be conti ned rush oC the throng at the be_innin!! of every session that they might be
well seated.
There a Ibeautiful spirit existed which
was conducive to supporting the feeling that
\be world is the field and we-the
children
.• 1 God; (the races of the world) are respon.
•ible for its cultivation.
Time aCte!.' time the wbole convention was
•• de to think "Black." The andress delivered
Prof. J. N. Ervin President of the ,Jar-

'-7

.is Chriiltian Institute, Hawkins, Texas on the
.'American Negro" was a masteriy produc'ion which showed very clearly the possibili ..
&ies of such race backed Uj with Christian
tnining.
The quarette of Jarvis boys under the diNc'ion of Miss Jenninlls sent a thrill over
\be audience as they t'Jucbed the souls. of men
.i'b that beautiful sonll-"Lord
show me the
•• y"

Bro. Preston Taylor. President of the Na'ionlll Convention of the churches of Christ,
abowed bis expression of gratitude to the various
prds
of the church for their demonstrated
in\erest in the work for the Negro. He also
made a plea for the boys and gi rls in black which
\ouched the hearts of all and brought hot burning
lears to the cheeks of many-because
of what
our eyes have seen, our ears have heard and
we have been made to realize that greater
will be our responsibilies.
The crowning feature of the Convention
wu the Communion service of SunddY afternoon. at which time the disciples lifted their
yoices in praise to God the Father. So well
organi~ed were they they for this servicethat in twenty minutes a.fter the devotional
aDd praise service 17000 disciple'! had partak• 0.1 the emblem of his broken bod.v and shed
Wood for the world's redfmptioD.

In response to the hearty

call made by
WID, AltJhin and the Federated churches
..-ter JUnns City quite a lal'fl6 delep·

.~~ ..•.
f

~

'2.•

Louisville, Ky. .....
. ....• , •••••••••.
Lawren(:eburg. Ky. '... . .•••.••••••.••
$S.
Danville. Ky. . . . .• . .. ....•••••
. ••• $2
Next weelt I shalt tell you who was
MilleReville, Ky. _..........••.•••..
$1
there and what we did.
McKinney,
Ky. .. ..
. .••• $1.1
HouE.tonville. Ky.
Stanford, Ky. . .............•••...
$.3
Crab Orchard, Ky ..........•.•...••.
$O 50
London, Kentucky ......•.••.
Flat Lick, Ky
,
, .•••....•.
$1.
Lexinlotton, K.y. .
: ......•••.•.
$2.00'
Midway, K.v.
.
$0.•
North Middletown, Ky ...••.••••......
$1.75
.Nicholasville, Ky.......
. ...• ,. -. _.... $3.
Wlnchel'ter, Ky.. ... ........•....
$2
Mt. Sterlinlor. Ky .................•••..
$200
Fair Yiew,"
...............•.
$-1.!1f
Little Rock. "
$2 15
Pari;!!,
••.............•.
$1.65Millersburg,
"
$3 00
Carlisle,
•• ,
,...
.
~.OO
Mayslick
•• .
-. .. •• .• .. -$1.50
Miss Rosa V. Brown
Kat!onal Field Orga.nizer of C;
Germanto.vn,
" .......•....
, •.•.. $5.00
W. B. M. amon~ the Negroes.
State Development Fnnd from Convention.
.
...•
.
$10.-00
Total
from
Kentueky
...••.•....
$70 1S7
We have just closed whllt ma.y be one 'p'f
MISSISSIPPI •
the best years isl the history of our mission·
District Convention, Union Hill........
.1.00:
ar.y work.
"
••
Pine Grove .•..••.•••
$2 K
We have felt the strong arm of the
Miss........•••..•••••••
$2.00
bearty· co-operation of the brotherhood and Hermanville,
Port
liibson,
••
..
...•...•..••.•.••
$116
we take, this opportunity to expres'! ollr sinGrand Gulf
" ... , ..••••• , •.•••.••
$1.00cere thanks.
Mound Bayou •• . ..•.•...•••••.••••.
$4:.GO
I am here Riving a Jeport of the field
State Convention(church).........
.• • .c$5.uu_'·.'c."
reciepts for Reneral development during the
8tate Development Fllod(C. W. B. M.. $5
year. 1916-1917.
and we personally thank
Total for Misl:lissippi'.•••.•••.•
, ••• $22.01
each one for the financial service rendered.

enabled us to hold p&.ralell .ses~ion8 during
the time of this Ilreat Convention.

Benediction of Societies,

...".

BOARD OF MISSIONS

Thia

OHIO.

KANSAS.
~1.5
Parsons, K ansas ...........•..•.......
•• 0
Emporla.
.
K ansas. . . . . • . . . . .• .. . .. :...JII'~.
•• 75
. ... . •••........
Tope ka,
K ansas...
~ilII2.65
Maple Hill, Kansas
..
$1. 65
Lawerence, Kansas
$0.50
Kansas City, Kansas (3rd)
'" $3.00
"
••
Kansas(8th street) ,
$3.10
Kansas State Developmont
Fund by
Miss Alma Moore ..•••......
- ..... $25.00
Total for KanllA.s .....•..........
$42. 25

Cincinnati-College
Hill .•• • •••••••••• $2. tt
Oxford, Ohio,...........
• ••••••••
n$l.•
Dayton, ••
Springfield, Ohio ..••.....•
•••• ••• ·· ..• $2.60
Sta.te Development
Fllnd(ConventioD
Springfield) ...• ' . . . . . . . . • •• ••. • •••...• $5
Total for ·Ohio .......•..•.••••....
$13,.
TEXAS.
Jarvi~ Cbistian Institute, Hawkins.
Texas ............••.•.•.•.••
$3.
State Development (Convention), DalMiSSOURI.
las, Tex i8 .••. ' .., •••••••• , ••••••••••••
--$rl.
District Convention, Leesburg .•••.•••••
$6.
Kansas City(14th. Woodland)
$8.10
OKLAHOMA.
Lath rope
.
$2.00
Muskoj;(ee ....•.
2.
Blackwater,
$2.25
ARKANSAS
Salisbury .. ,
.
,
$1.60
St9.te Convention- Wabaseka .••..•••••••
5.
Madison
.
$2.25
Hannibal
.. .•.. $1.65
Total Amount received •••••• $~30.60
Frankfort
$1.25
Rosa V. Brown,;.
Columbia ..............••........•...
$1.35
N.ational Sec. of C. W. B.
Fulton ........................•.....
, .. $3.30
Jefferson Qity
. ......•..
$1.00
St. Louis
.
$4.50
Summerfield, Florida.
State Development Fund from Convention ,
25.00 NAMES OF THE OFFICERS 0
Tolal for Missouri
•
54.15
C. W. B. M. S IN FLORIDA.
KENTUCKY •
4
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GALLILEE

•••••••••••••

CHuRCH

,.

••••••••

••

C. W. B. It

••

•

••

THE

Viee
President ...• Mrs. Faybelle Moorer
T.rea~urer
Mrs. Barna Snow.
retary
Mrs Precilla
Bolling
Committpe
. ... Mesdames Maggie
M'nOrer. Ana Snow.
Ana
Moorer.
r.",ura
mi h. :\nna Stevens,
Laura
Bollinll
and
'Batti •.• McCrackins.

NEW

ALEM CHU~CH C. W

B M OFFICERS

TAMPA. FLORIDA.
Pre Idpnt . .•
. .Miss Pearl Benoow
Vice
President
Miss Lula Gib"on
Tr ••apllr~r. .. ..
Miss Ana Willia s.
Seerptary.
.
.. Miss Leola Maxpy
~ommittee
to be elected.

liT ZION CHURCH C. W. B'. M. OFFICERS
~T. PETERBURG, FLORIDA
Pre~idpnt
Vie
President.....
"rrf-arurer
...
Secretary.
. . . .. .
Commitee
..
:Bravboy and Eliza
)(uorer

Mrs. Lucindy
MnOTt>r.
Mrs. Carrie Monroe
.. Mrs. Estelle Harris
Mrs.
Katie Moor"
Mesdames
Lillie
Persha
and
Miss Sadie
-

A II of these auxiliaries

I trust will rememhpr
the Sunday before or aftt>r Thanks
givinll to raise money for the different
inatitl1tit-rs and Bt!nd in to J. B. 1ehman, Ed·
'Wards
Mississjppi,
Supt. of Education
and
EVJUl~elistic
under C. W. R. M.
C. J. Bolling.

EdufAti on

GOSPEL

Bowen at the box playing
~usic
into
the
hearts of the people, who in turn are sinllinll
like the choir up yonder.
Larlle
audiences.
EiJ{ht added to date.
Eld. and Mrs. Jackson
takin~ the bp!lt posf!lible care af their son.
(me).
John H. Purnell Sunday
school
sup·
erintendent,
right on the dot and at it for
keeps.
Otber Ilood, strong men in the service
Wednesday r.ight I talked to fifty-four women
and Ilirls in prpl.!e!!sional meetinl!'.
Thurday
eveninll to forty-four
men.
•
We speak to parents tonillht
and younll
people tomorrow night.
Some- Paris, CarlislPt.
and Little Rock attendinll. uSuQgpstion Box"
sits on the table.
An.vbody
writes, &Ullgesting anything
for Ilood of th QJeetinll.
prop
it in box. I open
box. each
night..
Get
many hints and belps
Try it brother.
Find
out what your audience is thinkinll.
Have
every writer
siiln name but
don't.
YOU
TELL
names,
but- use information
it sou
need it, and yoU' DO.

H. T. Wilson of Cllrlisle supplied Nicholasville pulpit Sunday llst.
G.
Gatewood
holds Georlltown.
Frank fort hen will. hatch.
Yours for Kentuck.v.
C. H. Dickerson.

Snnday School Lesson
I>ecember

Prof gabont and bis ·troop· oJ Sunday school
rtters went to New Hope Sunday. tbe 25th.
ey r9pot't a J{00d attendance and a most suc-'
<CI88ful meeting.
.'
The-S . .c. I. Sunday scbool caine up to tbeir
":"t.if;.,, ..~p6ttlonment
St\nday. Only one other school
tJeSides th'e S.C.I. Sunday School was appor~0Iitld tftnty.five
dollars ..
.••••••

P
M. D. Omans delivered
the Thanks·
·_~~·.• Iylnp; sermoo at tbe S. C. I.
Tlnl boys in the printing. office are having
••rd work to find enougb matter for the PLEA.
Will not our subscrbiers brace up and give us
more manuscripts?
.
Miss Rosa V. Brown is now at the school
and will remain here some time to aid in workiog up the Jublee offering.
Nearly all our la.st year's boys are in now.
Eva Flowers united with the church. Sun-day.
The drouth i!'l upoo us agaiu and we are
wishing for rain.
Miss Zaneta Vance, one of our Missionaries
in India will stop. off here a few days this week

From

the Banks
,of the"'.

Old. Kentucky

16, 1917,

Lesson XI.
NEHEMIAH

•.•".cc;;.-

3

PLE A

the

LAW

OF

Sabbath
Exodus

day,
20:8

LESSON SETTING.
Tnul-Nehemiah
remained
at
Jerusalem
twelve years from the twentieth
year Artaxerxes (2:1), B. C. 444 to the thirty"second
(13:6) B. C. 433,
Then he was
recalled.
He was in Persia some years,
perhaps
five
but returned before B. C. 425, tLe year Artaxerxes
died, for he returned b.y permission
of that kin~. (13:6)
So that the date of. this le8son is summer or early autumn of B. C. 427 or 426,
sixteen
or seventeen years after the last les80n.
PLACE-Jerusalem
and vicinity.
RULIllRs-ArtaxerxeFl,

king

Clf

Persia,

465.....:425.

Malachi-the
last of the p~ophets;
belong to
this period.
.
Professor
Driver places him "shortly
before or durinJ{ Nehemiah's
second visit."
NEHEMIAH'S
REFOaMS.
In our last lesson ~e had told
to
us
the story of how Ezra
lind Nehemiah
reestablished
the reading Ilnd keeping of law.
Nehemiah had permission
to remain away
from Babylon twelve
years.
A~ expiration
of the said time he returned
to Persia.
He
stayed in Persia this time about five
years
and then returned to Jerusalem.
The good start he had given the people
on their way was as a passing
dream.

They bad begun 10 Wet-marry,

Some one said that if a per" ••n hrpa\{1l
ODe part of th~ law he is Iluilt.v of all toe
law. Christ
said that Sabb>tth wa •• madl' for
man, and not man
for the ~atlh' tho
He
meant that it WAS to be Il. day Ilf reflt. frmll
deily toil save that
e~sentill.V· nece~flllry llnd
layinil a stress on the reliJ,?ious Flidp; which
iii! life of a nation or people.
A

~

pollute

SYMBOL

OF

CHRIST.

Nehemiah used force in straightpnin~
up
matters.
He even laid hands on !lome' and
chased others (po~sibly
with his police) and
sent Tobiah,
II. heathen
relative b.v marriage
to one of the prieRts, out of the temple.
Chril:lt cleansed the ,temple twice during
his ministry on ~arth.
Nehemiah
had 8cme
of the zeal for purity
that charactprized our
Savior. . He was statemen,
governor,
law-en.
forcer and reformer.
His' w~s the true
reIigirluil character.
.
HOW

ENFORCES
TIlE
THE
SABBATH.

GOLDIIN 'TlllxT-Remember
to keep it hol.v.

and forsake
the Temple worship
Thp;v had
made the Sahbath
day a. day to harter
in
all manner of ware.
Men camo fl" 1m T.vre
and possibl'y Sidon with fish to ",pll.
The
trade had gone so fltr that it
Wll!l he.vond
the control of the priegts
and
IpvitPR who
lost t.heir position because
the
01' 'LJlp forsook them and did not E'upporb
t hpm
in
their work.
Nehemiah found the milD trarling Ilrllpes.
to make wine, on the Sabbath.
Th~.v were
also enaaged
in bringini!' in their harvp"ted
crops, sheaves,
wine and fil!s. All on the
day set aside for rest and worsh p.

DO WE OBSERVE

THE SABBATH'

We should observe the sabbath
day as
the law commanded
those people to do. ·Let
Ull become more relip;ious
and careful of the
Lords. day.
Our s~rength of character. as individuals
and as a nation
depends
on t~
stress we I!\y on preparation;
on j.!ivinp; sufficient . time to the practicing
of relij!iOU8
rites.
THE

W'AY, 'THE TRUTH

AND THE LIGHT

1. The way to accomplish'this
is to be~in
with the children.
Christ said "suffer
little
children to come unto me, and for bid them
not etc." There
is' no excuse for persons not
being able to find the way. In our modern
sC)1001s we had the Cradle Roll especiall.v for
the tots.
2.
The truth is truth
and de e;lD't harm
anyone. When we learn to put the cbi'd into
the heart of the Bible school and ~he Bible
school into the heart of the child we will see an
enlightened
generation.
"fhe dedert tlhall blossom as the rose; and the solitar.v place shall
rejoice."
When
we learn to get
the child
and the school together then aod not till then
will begin to come to the front and have light.
3. Whereby
to walk and not stumble.
Then we Can be !>ure of the fate or the next>
generation· of the :world
childrnn,
AfrieRn.
Turk, Chinese, Ja.pa.nese ani a'lthe
untGucbed world, wit! see the li2ht.
Remember:
I~
is better to be a former tbelJ a ~fo
8r:

THE

Cincinnati,

GOSPEL PLEA
1Mppd. ~
00

SatONaY

5outI1ern
for

Institute

of primitive

• ~llse

Cbrh~-

interests of the Ne~ro
En",~'e4I:as s ftlT.Q class maHer at the
o
t. &1 :'lards. ~l ississi ppi.
'lite ~ne

Sulbscri·ptiOn Price
Per Year $1.00.
made known on 3pplicaticn.
.&4i1dJ:ess
CommllllicatioI1s
to the COEPEL
lnstif;a.te Rural
Station, Edwnrds,

.,,~me.grates

P

an

The Gospel Plea is needed!'
Be a booster and get the GOSPEL
P
into the home and hand~ of every tl u
Christian
of your church,
and commun
For termll
of subscription
see pa}te
first column.

U•.•
t COIl'l, forget tbtt
Lhere are many (,th~. C, I. \)<1.\ ~ \11:0 wi I [l(Jt be c,l1'ed t)
aim .• by tlll' c'ari(lll
cal·of
war (Ir
who will
not pan.de
ia ,ht"ir bl':lS,:-butt(ll1fd
ul,ifurms.
Dou't
fnru:t drllt tbc·e boys l\le doing tl.eir
\lorlt unusteul:l~1 \U~IY in the mi;.(bty army (Jf
the KIBl! of
ki, go; in m ·IlY s'ate-_
DOI,'t,
(orJ!1 t that .the .•" bO.I"~
:tr<~ et:c!t',lvoring
1(>
wield tlte -\Vord of .tl:e ~piric
b..•.' prec pl
hPd
(X'llllptP,
L,::pil'~ to bri;!;hten the COf!,l'r
wl:en' Ibp.v arp,
V.'l,'t
forget tint the,:c uo.; s
Tl alizp that lhc; \vOl d Ili;\ !lot be stife fo:'
ell'
m,'CTaey neithrt
\nl' ·octnocrac.Y
be i-:de for
the world until iutellp;.!cnce "IJd godline"iJ
b,·
come the commaa
.herita~e of a~l men.

~,IiI"'"

GIL tbe
tint page is ytl10lr serial
~
DUllher in this eolllIDJI tells you
.-...caiptioo is due. H yOW" 5ubscrip~\
ae=ter is 33l). yeo have a weeks to go.
weeb after. the BUbscribcr'~ nam·e is dropped
. al!IJelS we.-eCeiYe the xenewal of his -?r
ber
e:A&caiptiau;.

adv~nce. By
t:me is

YIHll'

~

DECEMBER

of the work that is being
done
by Erof.
P. H. Moss and MiRS Rosa V. Brown am
g
the Negro
Churches(
Are they
n
touch with the Brutherhood
and
r
y
t king active part
in all Church,
School and Missionary
Enterpist'
?
are not,

fr

__ '.-:,
••••
~

~U'-JIAUrnY.

Are your Church, Sunday SChool
and Women Workers well informed

Ohio.

lacy.

umber 327

satiseriptioD!s
are paid in
1Ifiis ~ee-i~
is e.-y to tell when

PLEA

M.v . heart th ri lis with joy as 1 r('ad
of the S. C. I. boys who have been
cul:ed,
to serve
their country
and to hrlp make
the wllr.d Fare
fllr CCU1ocraC.L
Bo.v~
of
whhtn
eve"rs (Ilher bo.} nod ~irl of tbe ~. (~,
I.
"il· be 1'1'. ucl wl1\ ,her
they I'cnc i:l
Americ:l
or Oil til ~ th
\!"r.\'
b:\ttldi~;\~,,'
of
.Europr'.
B '.\ ~ () r \\ III 1:1 (very
teMh'r
:"111
b;udclJt of ii,
H.m I In t"l"
1,·iL be
Iroul
wltllh. r Ihl \' bv,- (II' Ii t' i.llbi"
l-ig.lllt~c;,,!n:g·
~l(' fOI fre d"m fro til Lp I:, rallll,\' of auloc·

from the press

Christian

GOSPEL

1917

8.

d
t

+

and

uSOiJ8ls
•••

Don't for~et that these boys have not been
to I<'urt D,)' Moines but they hllve bren
t'l
Fort S. U. l. :md are now fi!!htillg" shoulder
to shoulder ltnd blade to blade to hasten the
time when God's
kingdom
will come lind
when His will be done on earth as it is d"nt~
in heaven.
Don't forget tbat these boys "re
fuil of the spirit; of the true patriotism.
full
(If love
for their race, full of love for hu-

Editorals,

SUBSCRIPrIONS.

.,....-_.
C B. J)iekersoD for Mrs.
JWn.. L. F. Bowen and Mr.

Lizzie

Wm.

~

_.a

B. •. MiI1at7~ ptlstor of
•••.••••
is dead.

~
IF ~

~be church
The., are

mao.
William eral'er bas beoen appointed
fie
T. M. C. A. work in t.be
:\1r. Johnson
col..".
•• the Soll~h .•
let•••• , JaeW &he place. i~ now in -3

-a.

••••

~-

_ •• ~

_

.none

•.el} ,.

I' •••nnjn~lltltomobilt"8

write to W. Porter Bornes

Awe. Santa Rosa, CaI)fOrllia
••• 1aIMt-a.
p,.paration
,"0 cut out
MT5. •••••••

~_"'h •••
_. aA4 ~

the .IlSDIine

IDOl'e

..

••irt!c,

-Ad.

ID'\T1i\y.
Th,n't forget that these boys arc fighting
the good fhrht of faith;
working
together
with God, uiving as best lh~y can, their iu I
mea~ure of devotion that the church might live.
God bless the boys from ever.v homr,
from every school, from ever.v training camp
who are to fighting' with sword, b!tYonet and
~un for their countr.v, God b!es, the bOJs
who are already fillhtin~
in
many inst:mces
against tremendous
obstacles-lifting
up the
light of t.he gOiJpel of salvation for they
rCa
alizetbat
humanity
with all its fears with
all its hopes of future year~ is hanging breath·
les8 at tbilir fate.

Dun't forget
losal

Topeka, Kansas.
• __ •••

1'_:-.
The I~' of eborehf8 and

.•••• -....

Ii.

" J-ye

•••••.•••••
••• __
tIe

:•.:iII•.••••

iIIt ••

been

lIIrtt cltareb

lIP' .•••

~
."
IIIiJe

ali

support

and

Don't forget

reeei.ed.

I

A tcbison

Lwt

wen yery much en\bllr aDd. and .xpreued • wi!·
I apport.io8meDL

that

these boys need your

uneeasinll

pr.ayeril.
of the hour

that the call

.Let every

Negro

disciples

~ke

a

respond to tbe call •

AND

is

11art,

DAUGH1ERS

Guaranteed
By applying a small

Hair

Tonic

of tl:is Tonic

quan~ty

til

times a week to the Haif and Scalp it will p
a wavy, thick anj glossy hair. cure all dis •• es
the

scalp and pre ent the
Prepared

for men and money.
Don't forlle" tben to
give your dollars ail cbeerfully 9S the boss'
are dvioa that we may surpui'S \he $8000.(0
Bd fc,r tbe Ne~ro disciples of Christ.

Ie, everj ebul'ch

Mme. A. A. FieldS

hair

from

falling

by. MmE'. A. A. FIELDS

7th and Depot Sts..

Winston-Salem,

Put in 25c and .1.00 sisell
Agents

wanted everywhere.

- Washington,

Onward
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to it as : 'the old man" and the· "new civilized people if the power' of ch.riSi'aD
. creature."
growth is cut off. They will slide"'~••••~~~
During a long period of barbarism man .into the habit of mind of the barbarian in
developed a set of passions into strong in- the eame sense as the' pig ~Jps bacIt:.Jnw
slincts. Paul calls them "the works of the the wild hog if turned into
the' ~
flesh." Before man can be of, any worth forest.
in the redeeming of the world he must
The scientist discovered indisputAble
"crucify the flesh." That is, he must de- evidences of evolution in ,natural' processes
·stroy. atrophy, these old barbarian instincts· and he forthwith made himself' belieVe 'he
and he must develop in their' stead the discovered it and branded it as his h~ndjwork
new passions which Paul calls "the fruit and began to use it as a weapon against Chris-,
of the spirit. ", ~ Now when we t:emember tianity, whbn as a matter of fact he was
more Funda; Christ's positive statement that there is no _ only assaultipg an old. erroneous premise
power in the universe outside ~f his power of Christians. The trouble is the battle
knew,
that ca.n enable a man to cruc1~y 'the one over evolution has been about what took 'place
&nd develop' the other in its stead' we be· .hundreds of thousands of years altO. when,
(>~~~~.~ U R imperfect grasp of Chris- gin to get an idea why he says "Apart as a matter of fact. there never had been
e,.
UJ.'.' •• tianity
has been the cause
from me ye can do nothing." '
a more8eientifi~. ~reatise "written th~ the
of ou\' imperfect success in
Now when this is .understood the filet. ones Paul w~ote in Romans and. Galatians
eonverting the' world. As a
class
we have mentioned "above, the. mtlsa on a? evolutloJl~r~ process that 1~ gomg'
rule Christian ministers took
to
whom
the lure of. the wild life is strong?n
nght now In the hu~an soul In 1f'l\!cll
d for their preDMsethat Christ
will see clearly that it. is barbarism Elr ~t i~ cleared of ,a long. tr~Ul of ol~ biftbanad
save- souls in heaven aftei' death
Christianity with the~ and they willsee·mst~ets
and made ove~ ~to a. new.ere ••
only. On this erroneO\l$basis they
why the wild life is alway a complete fail- tu~e b~ a. I!~t of. ChrIStIan VIrtues. TIle
reaching two important closes
ure and disappointment.
All the things 8~lentist 18.Crymg Ioo~IY that .h,!.. has llisw,hom they can nnt h pe to bring
Id under the jurisdiction of..Christ. the bad man does areremnantll of what our covered a trac~ of a hon .that .walkl!d a
heathern ancestors did. Gambling was one hun?red t~~)1~sandyear~ ~go. !l~d··~e
r~'·l11~;class is the great mass of men
of the diversion of the heathern.
The de- matlc ChrIstIan shakes hiS fist In hIS faee '..
;:w'IltMn the rure of· a wild life is strong
bllUchery in our red light district is the. rem. an? declares t~at ther~ never !Vas Suc& an
whom the gambler's instinct is yet
nant of the worship at the altar of Ash- animal as a hon,. w~de a~ a matt~r of.
iteat. Beaven seems yet far oft
teroth. And we may thus catalogue all of fact. there is ab,lghon.
right now In .the,
Qg.hts of it are vague in their
them from misering to stealing.
lack yard where .our chIldren ~re plaYlDg.
-they are willing to gamble on
.,
.
When lloth scientist and dogmatist cancQm-'
of it. The second class is the
An~ here IS opemng up a. hne of thot mit such foil)" is it any wonder Paul ,aid;
n, the philosophers and scien- that wIll make Ule speculatlons of the -'»rofessing themselves wise -'they become
saw s\Jch a vast gulf between scientist who thot to apply his method to fools"
.•
premise of the minister and divine 'hings and called them "radical
.
The process of s~ving BOuls in heaYG
facts seen in the phenomina of criticism" seem as mere drivel. When unthey could not harmonize them. derstood correctly there is nothing more after death is by laving man' now ell
comes that the Christian schmtific than Christianity and yet science here by making him a new creature. God
•• claims cleally before can never work it ont as a scientific principle. has given U8 the powt-r in Christ Jesus ••
classea the w'orld will submit Apart from the spiritual philosopher of rnake us into a new creature that will
Galilee tbere is no escape for JIlankind.
mature into heaven as the mind matur.
d's great age will come.
from the healthy function ottlie body.
let U8 see if we can find the cor·
The humiliating failure of the German
•
·se. In the ftrgt place we must philosopher must be a warning to us
that Christ and hiS a~8t1es had rather than a cause to point the finger
"IS IT SAFE?"
~met premise and if we are to get it of SCOrJl. When they said they would
The Great Western-railway, as par' of its
we .must get it from JJtem. We can make man great by military power and
would
develop
him
by
scientific
culture
"safe'y"
movement for lhe preven'ion of aeeil' reason it out by,lJuman mind power.
they
no
lonaer
trnstea
to
Christianity
and
deat15
t.o
ita
employes, bas iSllued lit k)ken which
and blood can never reveal it to us.
the
one
power
that
could
atrophy
the
-old
h
is
hoped
will Temind ralh,ay servanls to
t
search for it in the words left U8
barbari"D imltincts ceased to work. Conse- ..muk before takinK ac.iOD.
Tbe tokeQ, whieb
writera.

To All

is

Ohriat said "Apart from me ye can quently they

id back and the things
en aDa children in
Paul gives us a.ood reason for they did to the
weeping statement at Christ. He Belgi m were the actions of men wone'
a arp distinction between the old than heathen because seven other demODlf
instiDcts and the Christie vi.t-: had eame back to inhabit the swept and
The ormer be .U. ..fteah" and the g81'msbed house, What haPPened to Ger"~"
~ anot
time h, reterl mans .iIl haP'O&D in every in8tane to every

01 b1&SS

and lhe size of lit peDny. beaar

lbe

~
"Ill every ac:Won ask yoU Tself, 'J.
sar. J' 'fhis will disclose unseen duage.... i.
spire for.\.bou~h", inQuce. care aad. preveD' __
oiiIliiBl.....
)a..
i~.

'¥

denls.

r

.

she $Ok
••
i-

".

'Is ~ safe?~ "..
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fUE GOSPEL PLEA

OHRISTIAN

WOMAN'S

Beoed.idion of Societies,
d be a8'OIfur unto Uff"and' bless us;
cau"'" Hi", fllce to shiue ul1(m;
t th.v way'may be '..known upon earth,
y 8&Vinll heatb &mOn2'all !lation.
roUjlM .Je,.o8 Christ our Lord,
Amen

~_

the Woman's Mis"
si~ary

Soc~eties,

lb. RosA

v~BROWN.

After the adJoumment'

of the

In'erila-

al ~Dtion
I Pflmsined in 'Kansat' City
l .b' bave theoppOrtunity ot eet. WUI*. Woman', Mig_lonar1 Soelety
_tll,it 'Mlap
monthl,. meeting.
This betH ,tnt C1t this cohnntional year, new
a fo. the' work were eonndered~' Hete
Ya& lit,. privilege to take three new l!tubtiORI for the TIDINGS. also one renewal.

The Young Woman's Circle of this church
·il. doing very splendid work.

I did not
ve the privilege of meeting
with them
ia t.heir meeting. I. however, spent much
tilne in 'Conference with Mrs. Ethel Dyson,
Wlesiderlt of this circle. It was with her
tlbat I ~de
my home the two weeks I
.-eat there. Mrs. Dyson is a very spIen·
diti' woman and is greatly interested in the
work.
We can look for great thingi from
this circle under her leadership.
The Woman's Missionary Society of St.
lZUis. Mo. is wide awake. Mrs, Ella Brooks
if the very enthusiastic and efficient presi·
dtnt. With her corps of workers we feel
IIDre that this society this year will do a
very definite and special work.

BOARD OF MISSI0NS

otterhig of -$2.10 was made fo.r Ute ~rk of
the Christian Woman's Board of Missions.,

rectly under the great

dome of that BIi,aeta

As the DID'~ intrepid traveler of .the lli
teenth century, as a aceollrapher, natural
combatter of tb"li stave ttalie, as a ~ ••I
facter of mankind, and asa herald of tbe C
Livingstone is remembered, to clay,
hi" thirty yearfl' work be accomplished
(Oeeasionally the biographies of some of the
noble pioneer missionaries who blazed the way il!o than any other explorer of Africa.
Africa by their Jives and .path. will appear in the
W.e covered the continent {rool tbe Oapt
GOSPEL PLEA.)
the Equator.
from tbe Indian Ocean lo
Atlantic.
"He
lilted the veil oftbe Oat ~
David Livinastone
tinent. " He brought it before tbe coIDlDereitj
Another pioneer mISSIonary amon~ 'he
world as a. land of unlimi~d reeoufC6S. bet
nlltives of Bechut\~all\nd and the regions to its tbe Ohristian
world I1S a waitin2 terri\Or
north WlLB the subject of this sketch.
of Cbrist.
,He wall Scotland born and of bumble
parentage. Under difficulty and hardship be
was educated .
At the' age of twenty-seveD, in 18iO, be NEW EQUlt»MENT
NEEDED
WlLB 'ordained as' a mediclli
missionary and
MISSION FIELDS.
sen' to South Africa. He also made friends
witb the native -chiefs and secured .beir
t. Wbat buildin~8- are needed
cooperation in planting mission stations Rnd bomeland scbools'
Answer. Building for Bible Chair work
developin~ civilization, He became a studen'
of the native langua~es aDd custom'!, 80 was Ann Arbor, Michigan; .the completion of
able to enter influentially into the live of Girls Dormitor.v at Hazel Green , Ken\oc
building- and furDishi;lgs for Ne"ro scbool
'he people.
Tennessee; main school building at So.u
Four years llfter reachiD~ A frica, he married
Marya daughter, of Robert and Mary Moffatt. Christian Institute, Ed wardll, MisllislltpP\;
She havinj! be'en burn in the spirit of mission~ another buildin~ for Jarvis Christian Instit
Hawkins, Texas .
llry ~ervice, readil.v joined with Livinj!stonn
in the work before him, Illness of herself
and children, th()u~h, made it neCeS'lllfy that
much of tlieir tim~ be spent in England.

Pioneer

Misstonaries,

During tbls time Livin,l!stone did much exploration work. To him b"iongs the credit of
the discover.v of the Z, mbezi 'river,
the
Victoria Falls, Lakes N.vassa and Shirwa.
He traversed a goodly portion of the Congo
and explored the regions about Lake Tanganyika. All of this involved danger and hardThe Missionary Society at Paducah
has 9hip. He was often thwarted b.y the hostillit.v
never "galloped in the ganp:." It has al- of iheslave traders, whom helwllsopposing. The,
ways been a "lead horse."
On· the third
inundation of the rainy seasons also hindered
Sunday in November enroute for S. C. I. I ~~ogre8s . and sapped his strength.
On one
stopped over for a day with the church at occasion he 8S lost to the world for two
:paducah. The Sunday school I found alive
and active. The chureh is abloom in spite ~ ,i.rs.
of the many who have moved away during
In 1871, on returninj! to Lake Ta~ganyikll.
the last year., Found the' Missionary Socie· 8 fter long months of exploration, he WI1S met
tY ready for another
hard pull. At the
by Henry M. Stanley, who had ~one in his
mOrning service pastorRE
Pearson preached
search. He tarried but a short time after
an interesting' and impressive,' sermon. In receivin2 a new stock of medicines and su pplies.
the evening~6:30-Dow
'Fletcher
led the
Back into the unknown lands he plnnged, tr.ying
Christian
Endeavor
meeting.' This little' to discover the sources of the Nile and Congo.
girl i$ onlY about twelve·years 'old but she Exhausted by thecontinQou8
privation,
he
8p.,aks i1S one of authority
alid" leads as succumbed to tropical di~'orders in 1873, at II.
9MQf
~periElnce.'
"r~ain up'a child in Village ola friendly chief, on the shoris of Like
U1&vr8,J it. sl!ould: Igt"', ~t 8:()O' o'clock I Bangweolo. The story of the burIal of his
spolia AiO a..~aPpreciative
audIence.
Af- heart under the tree in whose shadClws he died.
t-er the addreas Bro. Pearson ~xte ded the and of the naLiv8&' bearinll hlR body to tbe
in t 08 Two young men came forward,
coast, Wj(etber with his papers, astronomical
ene, to make the good confession, the other and o'her in8trumebt9, is welt -tenon. Visreeely,'- the band of fello,wahip.
' itord tc) WeskDinner Abby are glad 'ha' bis bodl
A
•• ,....r church otferiq an. w•• laieltit"" io itl mOlt ceonl spot, eli-

n~
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$152.43 (one hoodre4 1\04 fitv t.wq dollars 1nd
forty three eebts)
p~
vteiJ,1lle' resdlt
but hunters who pas~ tha W-Ky wiit find
some "shot rabbi," '~hit bu noli s~ed"
is
flunner story. NobodS's people' can excel
these Millersburll ~0Pl& in ;amodene and rell '.
ular SY8temtic ollerioR.
President Jackson
has traiDed his ROOd pedpl~ . W , r~po.osl 'at
first call. No suell e\1\barrassioR as "Who
will Rive another :niekel"
"JeS9 ten cent
mo" etc. etc. .But tbe.
people "p-ve. "
Omera didn't have: to ;"take the otferioR."

or

Our formPf home "'ere Bro. Jo~ Green's
(the shoe man) had been visited by death;
Sister Dora Oreen
bad pat!sed
over' the
river, so Pres.. Jackson ~pt us io .his good
homes. Their ten cb.iJdren are all out in
the world makinl!' 2'ood. So 1 was their jol
11SOD for two ,"eb.

.--

-UiIC4.tiOD

~I wish Kentucky
churches.

~ N•. ·•••••• ofI+s""""
.

GOSPEL

.

Ovistian ,Institute

bad one hundred sucb

Elder H~ T. Wilsoll of Carlisle is tem- porarily
fillinll the
pulpit at NicbolaniUe.
.
,
Its future bas Dot been decided.
I have, just aR1'e~d to fill Lexin2'ton
pulpit tbru tbe month for
December but
my addres!! is Dot cbl'nlled. Both Lexington
and Nicholasville need stroDR Rctive men.·
Tbe man most be a man of affairs
with
a head of his own able aDd willioll
plunge abead and do bis work' and "flood
pa~t of tbe officer's work and this somethinll
i!l true of ever,V church
I've
ever both·
ered.

to

Elder Griffin
.btp

Bi

W tb tbe S. C. I. cilurch last Suuday.
ung I ioister and It tc'!cl.er of much

.

State- Board; w--bite, lJ,let at
and i'rr order to properly
ork 'he C. w:.
. 111 Boar<l
1I&t'_ A b' dp;et kll' ali t~ ChllfCh.
out and plans we-Fe Qiscllssed for.
e of tho
r!:, T ~ COl1'
con!'.isted
;g 14t~.J.
Dry/)"~' ~l Ils .. 1. K
r Q$ VlI'].",I. r'
Mr. and .1rs. J. W ••
,Mrs. Nett, S !ley and da,uphII e, aod Mr. and Mr-s. L. E. Lakin
f~p'pi

~;~;~U~il

'T:

t·

left

Nicbolas~ille

C. E. Craggett.

church

"in a flood shape. It hilS had. no debt for
II: n~mbers: of :vears.
A, not too heavy debt
WOUldof help It..

...

.

-..

,"

We are ur~inl! the chur~es ·.and Sunday
S~hcol to respond readily E~ucational
Day.
"Ex,ceed your Apbport1onment"
b'eing the
motto.
One Friday nig'ht, at Millersnurl! I men.
tioned tho Washington
city ~Ii8sio~ a~d
they gave me fo"r i~. $2.15 in about t~o
minutes. T~ th~il l'ul alMingo lI}Y,?W.D.dollar and sendlll~. It on. HilS' your ~hurclr· or
preacher given yet?
' )
C. H. DickersoD.
{'7 meart- in the whole U. $:. Ilia.
. . Ni~~lallVi'IIe.: '8re asked to ·lthow;your bolora ••••

lidIft

.'

..

.

.;.

;. '):.

~
~
ur
·Oh u'rf1"l'1l;.,..•••

BlueDeId. West Vlr~l.nla.

~••...gt.·.'
r· '.

~

Ooepe)

Plea:PleslIe per·

men

few words as. one of the
owkers u. ,he Tazewell District of Vir",nia
est VirRiBia.
1II~

'0

887

•

rkers."'!N

tomed

. THE A DVENT O~~ THE MESSIAH.
, 'rhj~beill~ ,m~ firs' writ.ina? for some- Lime
(~
Matt.. 2:1·12.
feel, simee ~din~
and
familillrjzin~ m,r'CHRl~TMAS
LESSON.
t Wtt.lt too Gospel Plea ••nd tindiD€! ont
j
Golden :i'ext:-Tb-ere
is born to ~'OU t.his
.bmM the many. ~oocf tbini!swhich
are bein~
e"'y tohe blethre~; and sisters Qf :nl.d/\uB day in the .~it.v of David a Saviour,
who
tes IIDd eblolrcbeso,'tbat. I- h.av.e lost a fc,..- is' Christ. t.he Loro.
"uke 2:11 ..
. THE FIR.S.T COMING OF CH,RlbT.·
Re. But I llope to ree-aiD. a .. portion,
if
~Il .•.~v keepin2 in "<luch ~j~h the wonderful
From
th~ ellrlie8t
existence
of
man,
tittle Hl'rl of' tbe Sooth (Gospel, Pipit).
there lIh ve been
pr<lphE'cies of the comilll!
"·}·f

_."

chQol and

day

'7~':':

,he

I

(Gen. 3:1;",; ISll.
The Goslletflea
was hllndf\<l to me a~ a of. a SavIOur, a Messiah.
'))1't'Seilt from Elder C. H. Dicl\er~()n
the. 9:6-1. ).
W it.h t.ne promise
of redemption
in
-atate en~elis'
of Kcntuck..v who is l\ dear
Eden,
man b~an
to conceive
a hope,' 'and
friend that stieketb cl~st"r ,than a brother.
by faith Abraham
when he was called tq
We were so a!lad. to have Elder Dickerson
ee ffiQre in our annual convention, and in go out into a place wbich he should receive
Ill' hemes
amidst the West
Virginia
hills,
for inheritance obeyed. For he 10l?ked for
a ~ity which hath foundat.ioDs, whose mal{er
.aDd aheBlue
Hida?e Mountain8
of Vir~inia
JlDl;i1 W9, were made very ,sad by his deparand builder is God. It
&are. baek to ~be Banks' of old the Kentncky.
But the time was nol. ripe; People were
not
ready to receive him. ThtlY had not a
We had " Feal intere'ltioa? convention t.bis
crying
need of liim as yet.
Many centuries
~
Sepotel1.\ber which convened in Bluefield.
were
to
elapse
10
which
t.hey
were to know
"ssien •.•lIS no' eo lena?ht.y 88 n3ua!, on
pain
and
become
acquainted
witb
Irief.
1ICCQWl\ of nle Sunday' School and C. W. B.
The Ulot of his comin. wll refreahened
• convention beiDg held separat.e11 from the
iMpired
u.1 eonnn1ioD
of the churehes. We are in tbeir mindt by prophe\8 aud
811ftty Oft the firioJr tine, And
mucb· good is of God.
A' .•••, d1e time ca
". maDife.ecl abruoat our district.
sbould
eome. Some of
I am pa&oriD2 two churches, Soutb Bluemeo.
bl
8t
ina _venl,
boBl.
td .ad Ta."en.
We are erecting
a. new
books
ef
tbe
Old
.men~
most
pan'
chmcb in Bluefield. which
will be ready
to
1-..
beljeY~cJ
the
time to be near a1
" senices ia b7 the first Sunday in DecemThen we haye the statetoent:
ller 1111 if ~
Lord is willintr.
We have fa"Wbile
ebepberds watehed
tbeir flocks
,
llowed bard at. this poio' .inee March 1917 to
nialit.
lIoose \be li\\le band
of tobirty-two "bicb
All eee~ 011' 'be .roond •
• ve not gme 88tn)'. This is only tit;ir fiN.
TIle Aatet of lhe Lord come down.
~
in tbe mioifovy. and
the Loi'd be
Ada Jrlor, SbOWD around."
, 88 wOIlc1edallJ'.
We ask the prayers of
Tbe
StofY is old. b is told in all
_tire bJolberbooc1 tbat we faint ~ by
CbrisliaD
lands. It is a
eet story and
•••
W~.8ide,. "'
that. we may beeoma
:w&er pNpa~
w meei tbe maD1 calls children aQd 'ed tlike oeli/(b' to bear
a~
vp daily
for
spiritual
fiie
in, is
••
.qdCR
In lteepiluE w·
i

t"

bme

~d8

Dir&Wa1 of
daJ could
ADd

0

e

ua

•.. •• ·Mii''lI''~~'.

E. L. T.

-

of the work that is being dOlle, by Prof.
H. MOFfl and Miss Rosa" V.· Brown anton
the Negro churche8?
Are they well in u
with the Brotherhood'
and are they t&iltl
an active

part

in all Church,

and Missionary Enterpriselil?

.The

Hunday

If they

PREACH THE WORD
XXII.

Edwards. lIi•••••ippl,

Saturday,. December 22,

1917

.....
S:i:J

HELPFUL

en. The Negroes have planned to rai~e going to become impatteat
if it ·grew.
$8000 this year and then possibly they can slowly.
Had Russia been a Protestant
enter ev~n more lal'R'ely into it.
country long enough to become a missionEvpry Christian
Negro should thank
ary people and the peasants joined in wi ih
God and take new courage.
This great war the titled classes from
the top to do
is a cf'!!triful!al, not a centript-illi force for missionary
and educ~tional
work. the revour national Ii e When we wt>nt into the olution woul i neve)' have fal en into
be
war our gtlCl'f't E"-I'vicp disl~llvered an army
the h!lnd~ of. atheistic anarchists
f om
of German spie" t r~ inl.!' to alienare the Ne. which they can pmf>rg-e only af er
1 cb
gro. Th' s t our PI:' .ole to lhlllki,~.
Presi.
miSt ry. This· must not
be
rt p a e
ill
dent Wilson. th')IJgh ',1 SOUl hern man, saw Ame:ica
clearh whal I,' j ll'l' anrl wia~ afldo
he inTh •.• Negro recieved his first ht'j)
sistt-d un Pdt 11111:
I hI-' Nf'gro
on an eqllal
thp missionary teachers and he ha,,' eadfootir ~·wilh til
Vqj t'man
.)f course there
··~~~Uf
iD E FOR
E thps" IIIlt'S are
ership
admirably
fitted to It'ad III th.
wi, I ~uoN up
omp ric' ion hy WHileof the
~
read the variou churcht:s will
spiri ual anllea iug from the lOp.
p ople 'v ho do !lOt know th t th~ world has
have met kt their respectiv.e
But we mU!'lt rt'memher
tha
h Be
mov<d out \\llt-'Il rhey gf't into a drive such
places of worship and will
as the Italians h-ive suffered the qUE.-stion great things from God can R'Oon only on CORhave held a thanksgiving ser.
dition· that we work while it's da'l,
for
of s.duting officer~ will take care of itself.
• vice in which they will have
in
a
short
time
the
ni~ht
may
come
when
n
But this is ol1ly a part of what 'we see.
hanked Almighty
God for bles8in~s we
man
can
work.
This
Food
work
cang-o
on
Wh~n the dnve was made for Red Cross,
hav.e enjoyed during the year.
We, there.'
only
on
condition'
that
the
Christian
NeLiberty Loan alld Y. M. C A. funds the
fore; want to think of some of the things
groes and Christian white people 'prove WI)r.
Negroes wel'l:' asked to participate and they
W Thanksgiving.
.
thy of these great things from God.
did LO the tllil of their capacity.
They
He who thanks God for all his bless- were kt-'p&in chse idenlity with the work
Of course we must make an earnest
-11gB and then sits down to wait for others
as far as possible even to aHending
the effort to reach every church and Siln iay
to come is as selfish as a heathen and God same mt'etinl1:s In the N.ational Convention
school this fall to have a part in the ~reat of.
.""......•... n not receive his thanksgiving.
Prayers
at Kansas Ci ty they participated fully and fering but we mu~t remember all the tIme
feof two kinds, petitions and thanksgiving
fr'eely in ,he meeting and Communion. The that our great hope is in the steady
or.
p viewed from the standpoint of human
ganizing and de-reloping of the work for
C W B M has appointed Mrs.
Birdie
•
:!leeds they are absolutely t'ssential to spiritFarrar Orner. a Southern white woman, to the great things to come. The one ~hinlC
~al growth.
The most serious fault of sci. visit the Negro churhes and conventions and
on which we must. stake is the training of
llCJe and philosophy,
especially that phase
help the Negro women to organize and do an army of workers.
Every Sunday school
"'ed
radical criticism, is that they are not good work and then til carry the message
should be gone. thru with a fine comb for
rat sanctified with prayer. The investigaMiss Rosa V. girls and boys to prepare for' the world
back to her white sister
'ons made by science into all natural phe.
work. Brethero, if we can not get thelll
Brown is to a.ddress the white state conven.
mina, including a radical study of the tions telling them of her field work and of voluntf>er we "list couseript them with the
compulsion of pers:lll6ion.
We must DCK
• igin and character
of the Bible, would the aspirations
and good will of the Negro
let a good one Heape.
uft in immense kood if first sanctified by women.
rDe:1t prayer.
This is God's way of breaking
down
Now, in view of this, we should come the partitian
wall between us.
All can
rom our thanksgiving
service with a de. see at a glance that the ri~ht place to
sTILL TRUE
mination to do a big wOl'k for the com. begin is at the top. The Irish tried to be.
If we enter the great WilT, we should
~
yell'.
When our plans are made we gin at the bottom and they have
made
learn
by the experience of others. The nations
OW':"J ' .•• hould
carry them to God in prayer and a fearful mUES of it. They have worked
of
Europe
have found thllt drink and ef""_.,.",.~
..,,,ben proceed to execute them 'with all our up prejudices which will take a century to
ficiency
in
war are not compatible terms.
'powers of mind and heart.
allay. Had the Irish joined in with the best
So they have aoolishE4-or
greatly res rictNow what are our plans? We met in English missionary
people to do their
£d -the drink.
r state conventions and in our national
wbole part in all that was undertaken for
We should follow their eu•••le without
convention and we made our plans and pub.
advancement,
they would DOW be among
a moment's delay. Tbereis. "pJe
ffllaJlE:(f them. ,The great brotherhood is aim. the foremost of thoEe who are advancto do it. .: ..
to raise an extra million dollars for the ing. As it is they have fallen so low
If we are to fight. we lIMIt omit _
rward work in missions. a work in South as to accept German corruption money to word or deed to make our fightiag effective.
eriea is undertaken by the C. W. B. M. forment a rebellion.
They
are getting
Drink d~8 nothing to aaake men good •••
t will take a half a million in less than
themselves into a fix from which they ran
ers, or good workere, or good ciCi.eIIl.
,ears. The plans for the Negro work not extricate themselves in centuries.
The liquor traffic oqIat te lie ••••••
It require .the same amount in the next
This mistake must not' be made
in ed for the duration of the ••.•
. And aftenrud!
Wait en4 _.
_~.".
But these are only a small part
our great problems.
We are adjusting'
it
work the brotherho6d has undertak- from the top by growth aDd we are DOt
-'Ole 1
•••

To' All

o.

After Thanksgivirig_

I

Q•

--

w.-

TBB' GOSPEL PLEA

OHRISTIAN

. "WOMAN'S

BOARD OF MISSIONS

Benediction of Societies,

D. Smith, Kansa., g~ve welcome on behalf
of Gre.ter Kanlal Ci'y, Kansas Response,
Elder C. E. Craggett. Evangelist of Kansal
Gild be merci ful un'o U8, and bless us;
Elder Pr~swn Taylor, Prelident of the
And cause Hi~ faee '0 shiue UPOD;
National Convention of Colored Disciples of
'rhl\t thy way may be knQWD upon par'h,
Chri.t, having been introduced by Professor
Th.\· savinl! heath amona all nation.
Seott, and Elder Alphin, brought greetings
Throullb' .Jesus Chris' our Lord,
from tha' Body.
Amen
The program was presented by .Elder
Alphin for adoption, or necessary changes.
Miss Rosa V. Brown offered the followinlt
Among the Woman's Mis,., changes:
That in as much I1B addresses
were
to
l)e
delivered by Elder Preston Taylor
sionary Societies,
and Professor P. H. Moss at the Convention Hall, W~ feel we ought to show our
Rev. Albhin with the hearty co-opere Bpprecation for their recognition by susation ot tb~ feperated churches of greater pending our morning seSSIOnuntil after&.ansas City mSlde syecial preparation and noon ana all go to Convention Hall. Motion
tertamed
QS beautifully the disciples made and carried. After much dicussion
ef Christ colored who attended t he inter.
as to the finance: but after the ptrong ape '
.ational convention.
It was well that . peel made by Elder Preston Taylor for the
aome one
. d
· was thouKhtful to the extent WashI'ngton D. v. M"'t
I~SIon, I was motlOne
.,
8d vantage
was taken of the oppor··
d
. d h
h
~
t h ld
11I'
h'
an carne t at t e proceeds over the ex·
••
u-;r
0 0
para e seSSIOnsat w Ich we
. .
wertl able to discuss plans and purposes penses go to the MISSIonat Washington,
for future development.
D. C.
The department of Sunday School, C.
The following Committee was appointed:
. B M. of Missouri and church proper Fi~ance; Elder Crowford of' Texas, Eldeach had periods in which that particular
er Raphel Handcock, Mo, and Elder Wells,
was stressed·
Oklahoma, Tl'easur.er, Rev. Thomas, Pastor
The follo~ing states were represented
of A. M. E Church, Kansas City was InMissouri, Kansas Oklahoma Tennessee and troduced and made remarks, in which he
. Dlissippi.
The 'first three ~entioned were said: the Christian Church in Kansas City
•• represented in the convention which was not small, b':lt large in its influence
convened in Nashville, Tenn;saee Sept. 5-9 ov~r the community.
at whi~h time a Nationa! convention was
Quartette, Jarvis Institute rendered a
caganized, but wh~n they wp.re informed selection. namely; "Do you think I'll make
af tbe purpose and made to under~tand a soldier," which was enjoyed by all.
thoI:1y ~he ~rinciples upon whic~ this or·
Announcements we~e made by Prof.
..-zatlon
IS based, they heartily endorsed Moss respecting the Sunday School period
it and promised their hearty support.
to follow the next day. Miss Rosa V. Brown
We are thankfUl for the spirit of announced the C. W. B. M. period and urR'ed
um. as manifested by these brethren.
all to be present. Elder Preston Taylor
In union there is strength, and· this appointed the following as Busine&s (:om.
"gth
righty dir€cted l!urely lead to ,Profs. Irvin. and Moss; ·Mis8Rosa V. Brown;
EldB. Alphin and and Matlock.
'
Miss Rosa V. Brown,
"PrKise God from whom all Blessing'S
Na,'al Field Worker under C.W.B.M.
Flow", Benidiction, Elder Raphel Handcock
~
'

sermon on. the Mount. He pleaded for StroDe
character and financial backing in order to do
the roll for $1,000. next year.
Quartette. Jarvis Institute.
liTHE DAWN OF A NEW ERA IN r,lISSIONS,'·

Prof. J. B. 'Lehman,
Miss. Prof. J. B.
Lehman said •'There had been done for our
people what had not been done for aoy
other, namely, "when freedom was declared.
O\1rpeople were taken by the hand and
trained and that the Negro is not as far
advanced as he thinks he is, and is far more
advanced than most white people think he is.
We ought to ~et down on our knees, said
he, and pray God to make us what we ou~ht
to be to meet the crisis which we are noW'
facing He said that C. W. B. M. had just
discovered the possibilities of the Negro.
They have been exploring, but had never
dis~overed the possibilities. $70.000.00 has
been spent in the last year for Negro work.
the greatest amount in ·the history of the
work. He said in the next five ar ten years
$50,0000.00 must be spent for toe Piedmon'
school, $40,000 for the S. C. 1. and $15.000
for Jarvis. And a great deal more. Over
$150,000 for Negro EducatiQn, and that pe
was exper.ting all the work~rs and pastors
to help raise this money."
The audience was rested by standing
and singing together, "Blest be the Tie that
Binds." Mr. I. J. Cahill, Corresponding Secretary of Ohio, was introduced and made It
few striking remarks. Etder Harry G. Smith
was to have appeared on program but owing to the lateness of the hour Elder Alphin
suggc?stEdthat Bro. Smith fill the vacancy that
would occur Saturday evening. Elder Smith
accepted the change .
Announcements made by brother Alphin.
Collection, $6.15. Committee on Divine Services were· appointed as foltowa:' Elders Alphin, ferry, and Smith. "Steal awa, to
Jesus," led by Jarvis Quartette. Benediction, Elder Wm. Handcock.
OCTOBER ZTth,
9~30 A. M.
Sunday school period. Opened by Pro! •
Moss. Songs, "Wonderful words of Life'·
and "1 Shall Know Him." Scripture lesson:
Od. 26th7:30 p•••.
Meeting ealJed t. order by Elder Pre~ton Matthew 18; Luke 2 Prayer, Elder Preston
Taylor. Song, ")(y taith lrob up to Thee," Taylor. All were stirred by singing, "Let
followed by .elltenee prayel". After a soul. the Lower Lights be Burning." After all
hour and a half of the Bible school work
stiriag praise senice ending by singing
"Blessed A•• urane~," Elder J. D. Smith of discussed by Prof. Moss and Mrs. Preston
Kaftl •• was introduce for remarks, in which Taylor. followed by others, Rev. Wm. Van
he bl'iefly reterredto his pwneer work in the Derzee was introduced. Mrs. Jarvis was then
Sou~h as a Minister, Song, "Jeaus i. all the introduced by Mrs. Wm. Alphin. Mrs. Jarvi'
world to me,' I lung by the Kansa. City Mo. spoke very briefly, beeaule of another enChoir. Addre •• , "OUR STATE ORGAN. gagement.
An offering was taken for Eld'er V
ZATIONSAND THEIRR!LATION TO THE
Derzee which amounted to ~40, for whi
. GENERAL WORK," Elder L. H. C.ro.tord,
sum brother Van Denee laid he wu ~
Texae- de1iv.~ 'be delr•• yety tore.fully,
AnnoUlleemen
SohR'."B
and .said
Ia empha.11, 'ha' he thankful.
Baedicti9D. ••••.•
_, .. ~:
believed tis. C.
$a_ 8oboo~
'w be the Ti. til" Bi."
I'

"'S8.

The

.

International
Convention,

<.Jaild to order by Bider W. M. Alphin,
8 P. M. October 25th. Song, "Fade, fade
eao earthly Joy," Invocation, Elder R. T.
BIIUleck, Arkansas. The meeting was' turn.
•. ever to ProfesSor S. 'tV. Scot., Mo. Elder
&. A. Terry, who was to have given the
weleeme on behalf of the Federation of
~D
Churches being ab~i. ·the Chair••• ~
. Elder W. M. Alphin to supply,
Alid WIth a very heariJ' welcome. R.
•••• ....,. 1)l'Of~r J. N. Imn, Presiden'

1••• __

wi... . ..
w. •• •

Teua Bleier J. Y.P. S. 0. •

d

•••••

'"

•• tile

KeD. of Ok·1IIaiI-.

THE

oeT. 27th

2:80 P. ••
to order bJ Prot. IIG11, president
Praise aervien leel b, Elder Wm.

~Ied
~

in,

Emporia. K.n....
"Our Problem
Establishing Congreg.tions and Buildings
The Larger Citiel,"
Elder R. '1'.' Matit~-{l~k" Ark.nsas.
Diseus.io~s foIJowed. led
, Prof. Moss. Pres. Ervin, who was to
ve .ppeared on program, being engaged
'COmmittee could not get back, sent word
t lie had gotten $1000 for Jarvis, and
still busy. Later he reported $3,700,
e were very anxious that he stay on the
mittee, yet.1I wanted to .ne.r Prof. Er.
PrGf. J. W. Damel of .Jefferson City,
uri .ddreeled the lenion
on the IUbWhat should be the Work and Purpose
~e NationallleetinJlI!"
Dilcussions fol.
ed by Mrs. Matlock of Arkansas
and
~~~..
Alphin of MislIOuri.
Report of Business Committee
der Wm. Alphin, as follows:

made by

(1) Vie recommend:

That the body en~
auxiliary to
Chriltian )(i8lionary Con-

40rse the National Convention,
t&~ International
:vention.

(2) We recommend;
That the workers
..,.., each state be urged to attend the next
_tional Convention to be held at Nashville,
ennessee. September,

uhs.

t~) We recommend: That the Convention endorse the apportionment of the church.
made by Prof. Moss, Miss Rosa V Brown
and Prof. Lehman, to raise the remaining
ight thousand dollarl of the Jubilee Fund.
COMMITTEE

'3. N. Ervin.
R. T. Matlock,

Chairman

V. Brown,
P. H. lion,

Miss Roaa
Wm.
Motion

Alphin,

to adopt

Store'-I'}'.

re.eJatioAs

IU!l

read.

olion to elldone the work of the eommitin NMh9i11e. 'ennessee.
MeSaturday ••• lee •• ion pre.'
over by Elder PN8kIIl T.,l.r.
Ad.
••••
"'The Nea'" fa •••• CbltNh III a Fae'. the PreeeJl' lldo •••••
1 CIUis," EM.
Well., Okla~oma. Eldv H. G. Smith, reiUrned miB8ionapY holD ANea, •• d Evan:aeust of Texas, spoke at lengtlt Oil Afriea
aits Opportoniti..
"'Illtiens
of eondoe4t were read by .i.
ROia. V. Brown
or the foJ)owing peno •• wko ha.e pa~sed
our rank. to nnb abon:
Elder W.
A. Bania. former ~.tGr &t the Second
(1bria~ Church, Kanul
Cit"
Missouri,
_iJ4;:BlYlugelist ot MiMOuri for the palt year;
~"PII.,:j,..T. Brown. ot Texa.. .ClUOD prethat a COP1 of the lWQlationl b. sena
appointed

~·.;P_carried.

~.• m.c

~"':''''~

......

~'~~f~B.Iuti088
of appreelatf.
EfiGl8Iri1tabJe••••••

fer ••• kind
u4 •••••••••• ,

.....,

GOSPEL

I

PltE A

.

Second Christian
wer~ endorsed.

Chureh,

,

Kansas City, Mo.,

Report of finance committee 8S folIow@:
Amount raised durinS( sessions, $17.6D'.
Fo~ Elder Van Derzee $3.40.
Printing
of
programs $4.75. rotal expenses
$8.15. A
sum of $9 50 remained which was given the
Washington D. C. Mission.
Sunday was a high day. Elder Preston
Taylor preached a strong sermon,
In the
afternoon all attended the Union Communtion servic~s at Convention
Hall.
Sunday
night Elder R. T. Matlock preached a strong
sermon at which time three were added to
the church. The Convention closed ..Monday
night with a musicale by the Jarvis Quartette and others.
Miss Rosa V. Bro.vn was
at her best reciting, and Jarvis was there
with Plantation .melodies. After the Musicale, Mrs. Alphin stood in one pl:1ce without
moving out of her tracks and pleaded fordonations for Jarvis, and succeeded in rais.
ing $12.00 from members of the Christian
Church and friends of the Church.
Prof.
Ervin thanked all who had opened up their
hearts for the work. A collection or silver
offering was taken at the door for the Jarvis Quartette.

fOftman got siek and
ad to i~
help and wben these tried to I'UIl the ••••
they broke it badly.
However, now all is fiXed an4 _
do our best to g~t aU out 00W' on ecW.
time. Weare
sure none can regret t more than we do and we wiII rememller
your patience with us.

From

the Banks

,.of the'"
Old

Kentucky

And it came to pa89 that. on Fridiar
ni~bt, even the firs~ Friday ni~h~ in Deeember, while the minds of mao were tlquillliog (looking) toward Thao~iving and forwU'll
to Christmas; that a cloud about the tl~e of
a man's hand apppared. in the
nortb, a04
men said orm to aoother
"What
meaoMlt
this aDd this ic.v breath 9" A.nd anotber ope
looked out and said. "Behold it 8DowetbJ'.
And lo! the mind of mao ruonetbnGt btiek
to the other time when ~UCH a sno.
fell
upon SUCH a people at SUCH· a time_
The following states were represented,
And straillhtway the gas freezetb Up..
Arkansas, Mr; and Mrs. M. M. Bostick;
and the gate of ooal yards cometh DOt open..
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Matlock; Tennessee,
The people who erstwhile sat in charcll
Mr. and Mrs. Preston
raylor; Oklahoma,
journeyed not from their bearth stones. buli
Mr. R. B. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. McDuff; Tex- the men of God sallied for.th lD tell
iDCbea
of snow remembering the charge, "Be ~
as, Prof. J. N. Ervin, arid students; Elder
H. G. Smith, Mr. Crowford;
Kansas, Mr. faithful unto dea.th." Theil sa~ the loyall
J. D. Smith, Elder G. A. rerry, Elder C. membership at home jubilantly 8inging •••
E. Crag-gett, Mrs. C. E. Craggett,
Mrs. shouting,
"Far.ab-Io, far-ab-Io, I will follow Jesus.
Sharp, Mrs. Bridgewater. I'arsoRS: Wm. Mar.
Anywbere, everwbere, I will follow 00."
tin. Emporia, Missouri, Mr. Rapheal Handcock, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alphin, Prof. DarnWould it not be wortb while for tbe.
el. The National workers, Miss Rosa V. wbo would follow Jesus to read again, "All
Brown and Pro£. P. H. Moss also were in as his custom was, he went into ,be synaattendance.
gogue on the day of worship. " ·'(:10 wi.
The meeting closed with high hopes of me. aDd staod by· D1e. " we uk him'
My weatber-fraid brother aDd siSlier, Be
meeting in Nashville, Tennessee in Septemcano't
do it till make good our other ~
ber 1918.
whicb we love so well,
Wm. Martin, Sec·y.,
''I'll go where you want me to go, dW
Emroria, Kf: Mas.
Lord.
O'er mountain or vale or Bea,
I'll say what what you want me to I:&Y.
dear Lord,
I'll be what you ~ant me to be."
"He that aaveth his life shall lose' i~ •••.
be that loseth his life for' my sake sball &oel
it" These saYlD~S of Jesus are sweet maaie
to 00: ears.
Brethren,
we'd better pra.v tbu oar
We are 8ure our Readers have wonqered.
"Fl~ht be not in winter or 00 Lord's dQ
why the Plea was slow in comming out and lest He find U8 mopi~".
.
why it was smaJler than then usual.
Bot Kentucky can be depended upon ••
We bave bad \s?me very serious diffi. make Q.P for lost time wben ever· and w~
calties to go up apinet.
In the first plaee ever the,goode riDg trlle. .
he dr1 weather put oar water I1Btem out
SeAl' b9cl.Y &0' the
Cl'088Id. a
•
et eommleaioa aad we 1IacI.... haul water toubiq -. 8uDdQ 1I1Ioo1 .,.
•••••
tbia »11*
'Wut
Thea tIM iDae •••.••
...,
• ..,
••
I

--

Christian Education
.~,~.~ +~ ...•.

Southern Christian

Institute

wi...

I' II G081'11.

1.1

to Ye Hea. Df

DepaJ1..
"ho did ~ uo-

'he bistar.)' of a jfreat people. The .Jews were has ~en strawn
i
lit
dispersed when tbe Romans destrcypd tbem infested with briars and tbOrDl,
t. io
his,
about A. D. 70. Tbey have not been reo it has been smooth and level
uter. be plated 00
cognized a8 a whole nation since but. have .and difficult that 8Ometi~
wi
.AD ••••• &elDieoIoD.qoesremained scattered to t.be fOllr winds.
of
our
brawny
arme
we
tro~
bracke~ .a~ .sb
and
Wit.h . the takinj( of Jerullalem b,J t.be ooaselves until our feet COUld
OlleY. here are aU of 'em. pu,"
Enillisb
a bope has been cherished loha' Pal- iRg place. taking Ufe as
,... taelooa-_ "
.
8ilt.iDe will a~ain come into po~sessian of t.he wher of to be thankfaJ.
U8 JtO' slaekeD oor band for every"
.Jewish people as a nation ..
£'Count your many bl-to any departmenh "ill be placed
Otber natiol's may fare eve" worse.' i et
Name
them one by one,
•• eouD\ 1D08\ lor God.' f6r us~ U8 prepare well tbe seed bed and sow tbe
And
it
'will supri e you
••• ) ••••••
,7.
Reod seed of' the kinlldom tbru the Bible
W
hat
the
Lord has done,
Aad behOld the £tno" "as'eth Dot, but Scbool.
ThiS
)'ear
ha8
beeu an eventf I 0 •
J. ,..
lDore nbemt.l.v even tbis minan
epoctl
making
year which wll
E. L. T.
.,.
Iaour of this tbe fifth da.)' sinec
conspcious place in the annafs
bis
We hsve watched
the battles
of
O. H. Diekeraon
.bloOd-drenched Europe, and we have wate
Edwards,
Miseissippi.
the battles in 1:>urNrtions
Capital.
It
Edit.or of Gospel Plell:perhaps hard to say which have- creat8cJ
t'leahe allow splice ill .\(lur valu'lbfe most interest.
NCl doubt we
have
papl'r to say a few word, about lOur quartl.y upon some of the battle8
at the ,ea
m~etinj.{ of Jachon
lJii:lLrict, which' Closed with colJ indifie 'en Cd bJt 1 a 0 sure H.,!ili(;;A
tbe 2nd of Dect:mbcr at tile Farish l;treet some of lhem have b?en or great mom
churCh. The meetin/l! ',as a sucCt:&S. Mao.v For instance, t.l-te battle
for governmen
good t.bin~s were SRid by dIffeleut Fpeakers. food-cantrol which keeps within our reae
Report
of
resolutlOlI. committ.iell as food for our tables that we starve Ii9t 8n'•.•·' •..•..•
foJlow~:
fuel for our fire that we fre"ze not. A
KYJEW. GOD'S REDEEMING LOVE.
We recolDmend t.bat a special ~ffort be again the grt'at battle for prohibition at the.'
made
to increase our attendauce cl~.each quartPsalms 123, 124.
capital itself, won on the righ~ side, to';
erl.)' meetmg-that
tlli:; mR.y be done Bnd effec. s:riking a death blow at the greatest ene
• DLI••
TUT.-Witb
o!ehovab. there is loving
tive plans be mad A
and develuped for the of America. Last, but not least, i thedec' ji_i'>Y.;'~•
ti_!lei," Blld with him is plenteous
J (Cf mwork.
We
futher
recolDmend
tbat eacb churcb
handed down by the Supreme court agains
.••••.• -Palam •• 130:17.
be represented b.y two u~ more delegates.
the enacted
segregation
law as passed 1
In lbis les'300 we are to look back over
a number of places, proqibiting
J:Jegr
We
recommend
that
a
special
period
be
«roand eovered.
given to bunda.v scbool work, also tbe Mis- from buying pn perty or living in cert .
The kingdom that was ushered In by Saul sionary Department-uamel.V
localities.
The Supreme Judges in har"'tiin"•.·
tne . Uhristian
to be all powerful as a· religious center.
down this decission declared that the Netoc.••..."",:~._
Woman's Hoard of MiSSIons.
id enlarged its' bounds in many battles.
is an American citizen and as such shou
Resolutiun Uummittee.
·•••••• IDOD buill a magnificient
temple to make
havea
citizens rights and privilE'geain tbfs r
Miss Hosa V. Brown.
• place for the meeting place of God and
spect.
If ag individuals, our path. way ha
Pruf. JJ. H. Moss.
been
cloudy
this year, the above na~
Elder N. R. Trevellioo.
blessings coming to us as whole should C8Q
The IH peri,t<! begios about 1100 B. C.
M. H. Jones.
us to bow before Him who holds the d
cIoeea 837 or ~36 at the death of ,solomon.
District Evangelist..
tiny of the nations and pour our thank 0
'I'M »od period is ushered iB wiLb the difering at hig feet. shout above the rOIl"
_1iaD ef lb. kingdom and closes 722 B. C.
the cannon
"The Lord reigneth.
I~t t
lb. fall of tbe capi~1 of !srael. Of the
Topeka, Kansits.
earth, l'Pjoice. "
Jlingdoma Israel bad tbe lar~est. territory.
Our work is progressing
here.
MOO &qUare miles as compared witb JuOut On the Plains.
W. J. Sharp, our beacon light in the
'. 3400_ Judab bad the best government
8ionary work here, recently organized T
•• ligiuus worllip. ~he still retained the
As we stand upon the brick of Thanksan'gle
Clubs amOng the girls and bOYs
giving.
surely
we
have
much
to
be
thankpie and iorms of worsbip, while Israel
the church.
ful
for,
and
for
which
our
hearts
should
Bell'*' of goveroment and false worship
rejoice while our tongues give praise to
io1ereourse wnb the beathen.
Him who hath done all things well. In
TM ard period begins with Judah. the
look ing back over the winding
path of
•••• ~iDg king dum afLer tbe Alls.}'rillDs took
SOME PERSONAL RESOLUflONS
D'~"";"'·'t...,
life through the past twplve months,
we
1i2. to tbe taking of Jerusalem,
ING WAR-TIME
behold many
and
variovs circumstances
'I'De 19 kinKS of Isrllel were wilob·.)utexthat brought to us joy and sorrow, cloud
1. I will try to preserve my own _~~"'~
__
1»4 evil. like Jel'o\)Ollm "who made .L:tr~J
and sunshine success and failure. Our per.
of mind. If I am powerless to prevent
sonal experiences
'have been many and
war without, I can put an end to
diverEe.
Some
have
watched their
highest
tumult within,
The .th period begins with tbe BIlbysnowEmle Ilnd e.xliend to lobe ftrH ...,lourn hopes melt away like a glistening
2 I will resolve to dQ the task that
drop
befeN
a
sum
mel
sun.
whHe
others
.••••
ZeJ'rubabel. 620.
my own. itl my own place, with my 0
have sHently watched their hopes bud' and purpose and
regularity,
and not __
.:.
'rile lKb period comes wilob lhe reiura
blussom
into
fragrant
flowers,
and
bring
useless and a burden to othen on
ca.pa,im)'.
W. haye here aD oaIIiae of
forth much fruit, But wbether our way of IIl1' h18teria.

•..•.•••.•.•..
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Lesson XIII.
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To All
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"But when he saw m~ny of the Pharisees and Sadducees coming to his baptism,
he said unto them, Ye offspring- of vipers,
who warned you to flee from the wrath to
come? Bring forth therefore
fruit worthy
of repentance
and think not to &ay within
y u selves, We have Abraham "to our father,
for I say unto JOU, that God is able of
these stones to raise up children unto Ab·
.l'8ham. And even the ax Heth at the root
of the trees,
every tree therefore
that
hl'tngeth not forth good fruit is hewn down
east in the fire. I indeed baptize you
n water unto repentance, but he that come h after me is mightif!r than I. whose
shoes I lID not worthy to bear,
he shall
bapsize you in the Holy Spirit and in fire,
hose fan is in his hand, and he shan
roly cleanse his threshing· floor; and he
~ather his wheat into the garner,
but
aft he will burn up witl\. unquench-

Ie fire."
''The kingdom of heaven is likened un.
• man that sowed good seed in his field
t while men slept. his enemy came and
_.""'" tares also among the wheat,
and
t .way.
But when the blade sprang
and bronght forth fruit. then appeared
lar. alto. And the servants of the
__
older came and raid unto him, Sir,
thola DOt sow good seed in the field.?
then hath it tares?
And he said
o them. An enemy hath done this. And
rvan
IBid unto him, Wilt thou thent we go- nd Rather them up? But he
8th. Na, •. lest haply while you gather'
!far8.s p uproot the wheat with th6m.
time of the harvest
I will say to
",pers,
gather llrstthe
tares, and bind
into bandIeS to blJrn theJD. but gath.
"heat
into the barn.'~
two passages
of scripture
are
te.temsnt of the divine law of
CAd tian ~y.
goes by
t~~· tb. leqth f a Aner-

comes a harvest time when the old system
will be rooted up. When that time com( s
the cleavage between
ri2ht
and wrong is
clearly defined. . At ordioary
times the
politician may straddle the fence with some
success, but when Christ comes; that is.
when the crisis that Christianity brings on
comes, ~hey can no longer do that.
The
ax Heth at the root of the trees and the
bad will be cut down and cast into the fire"
When the harvest
uprooted first.

time comes the tarps are

Such a time came to America in 1860.
Men called it an irrepressib e co fl ct. No
amount of compromi"ing could h')ld It bhck
The harve:;t tlm9 had corrp and ,h· t~I"S ..
of slavery had to be upro;Hed
Ara ·'ltly"
as Lincoln abhored slavery. he would 1,1V·
compromised by giving it d l.•as:J Of' life It'
the South had consellted to help p 'e~erve
t~e Union, but some unseen force pu~hed
hIm and the Confpderac I on and s1-lV~rywas uprooted.
Many men of both
Nl>rth
and South had tried to straddle
the f~nce
in U~e. years before this.
~mong
Ihese
were Daniel Webster of the
North
and
Alexander Stephens of the South, but when
the crisis came they had ·,to get down from
the fence and stand on one side or the
other.
In 1914 the whole world passed into a
harvest
time.
What we called modern
civilization was full of positively
vicious
things that dared not be touchoo in the
growing and maturing (leason. but now the
harvest time has come and before it i.
over many tarel will be gathered and borned.
Many people were horrified and heW
their hands and tried to Bbo.e the erilli beck
but come it YOuld. Many people blame
the Kaiser tor bringing it on and be wu
~ blame for the !m.mediate act, b~t he aDd
hIS nation
Ylctlms. of a halUC1.~tion a;
bout the VIrtues of 8clence and
Kllltor
and the inefficacy ?f the code of Christianity
and the other nations thot they could aiwa78
go on in their own 8weet way with ~bings
that wen: wrong, but God was calhng a
harve~t time and woe be the man who hol~s
up hl~ hands to ~ve the tares. God,lS
"gathermg them up mto bundles and they
are being burned by an unquenchable
fire.
When it was a week old Wilson thought to
Itay it by appealing to Germany and England. Later Bryan
ought to ltay it by
aslurances that our country did not want
IUch a thina. PAclIident W' son thought to
quench it thrquah
.
aad forbearuce

,!,8R

01'

~

Loree

pushed the world on and on and· the "••
is not yet. It will not be quenched till .bad tares are burned uP.
It is of immense value to us that we
know the nature of our times for" we"
pl.y our part so much better.
None of us.
."
need to be pessimistic.
We can ri!8t assurN
that the wheat will find its way into the
garner while the chaff is being burned. Tb'
church must get a firmer" grip
soeieti
t an it has ever had before.
But how ~"
0

on

R.

tensive this will be, how far into the; Ij
of society t he church will make" her
i•...
now, depends on how w.ell we do oUr paT'"
It i-; not a time C31llng for' compromise'" 'n
hesl [l ing'o The Y M. C. A. is v~ry. "p~l&alaO"ju~t HOW and mUHy men are ready t',
S al<e their
all on whiit it does for ~le sDI-J.
dler b ys. Now w,:, W~lJld not de~raot one
iota frpm its noble work in the camps but'
would encourage ir. in t;verr. W~y W#l can;
but WI' sl1ou·ld remember that, the. J. M.~ :ot,'
A. derives its populilTl.tY lara~ly . frQm ilie.
abhorance m!"n: have
for "Si!ct.ariani~m
modern denomjnati~I,alism. " They "feel,. 1h
they hav~ found a common ground in tI.~
Y., M. C. A.; and we should also
'.
ber that the". Y. M. C. A ia tar,gel,o limit
in its activity to giving a social ktmosph
permeated" by Christiaflity. "The Chris'
mini2\ter alone can minister tD the spirit
ants of ~he soul. Be alOllf cad
Jeadthe
boy to accept" Christ
IOUI Saviour and
to "10 into
anve of baptism and to assemble
the communion table. If the ebu~
DOt fret 11 Irmer
grip
on society t-,
before
e crili8. then we will
•• wait until another
huveat
time for
~
burmnl'.
There aN
D1 calls
OIl U8 DOW'
Crosa. the Liberty BOIld. the Y..
A., the Armenian and Syrian aid etc.
aImoat unjimitecl
but nODe lnIIND1'e
imPortance
to the eall the ebGreb
for missions.
Let not a single
has named the name of Christ ~ a slar.
in thil gr.eatest of great world opportunfi
r Lord is pauing this way in these t
aod let no man hold his peace.

a

0

1

woM.AN'f.IlI,~;1j:ft,,~.~

CHBISTIAN

-'I: •

BTRACT FROM PAMPHLET PRE-

W.e.,pA,oYNE FOB, e. ·W."B. M.

Ottrtstljn Woman's BOard of Missions
of rroo,ooo women /l(rouped in 3,500
eburches. The Au"i1iarj "Is tbe local group or__
for educa'ion, tralDing and service.
"OOiDposed

p

L1iiokioM'oftbe

iolluence of tbe. Chris-

IiaD. WomAD's Eoard of Missioolt in 'be Churcb
we. ~veiD milid its ioftueoceh~ 'be Auxiliary,
••••• &bt'OU~

b

OD

the Oburch.

In measuring Lbis Infiuence ODe must con.
IIlder Dot only wbat tbe Cbris&ian Woman's
&Jam of Misaions does, but wbat h iSi i. e.•
•••.. activities
plus tbe lire expressing itself
~bli
tbe activities.
ftft life Is the life of God manifested tbroup,'M
-.tli$ik!d b.y 'beliv.
of 'be WOlDen.
.,.., OUlsWldlDK fae' about tbe women Is that
•••• U'tBy are a sp1ritualIy.sell!cMd bod.)'. They
•.• not pttrfeCt. tiunbey 'are stre&cbioR forward
til at.tain unto 1be measure of tbe stature of tbe
Iulnea ot--ebrisl.

.~b.

Their ~r1rable
aim. singlebsa of p~rpose
oloSely to tbe divine unhy of pur~
~yed
tiT Olii-ist.
'
ft8.r have • deflnhe aim wbicb they ever
~
wl1li comprehensive pll,\Ds and single
•• ~
8uify adapted to tb, financial ability
••••
e,
aDd spiri&ual 'grow'b of the
-...bers.
,
'
.•

talen'

~e

fttian...

tas~ apeals

'.

tQ

tbem-UTbe 'World's Sal.

•.

A gt"eat motive moves ..them-lithe
Cltri$" ••
WOlDen loyal to Obris'

Love of

aud· devote

10

a

cU:YfJi:$ly given 'wor-k il)creasinKly COrisecrate all
a.-l&iinate means and exert a commanding' and

••

ling inftl1enoe."

..

e may aeek our answer to tbe question,
i~ tbe illOUl~noeof tbe Obris&ian Womans
B<Jar41 of ~issions in tbe cb4rch 1" by ex"0 Dg wha~ it does
for tbe women of tbe
Au.afliary and tbrough tbose women for tbe
ut'Cb. ,

'"W-,t

enlists. enrolls and orWU1izesa compaoy of
men who•. in the begillning bave at least tbe
~ir.
to do Bometbinl( for Obrist.

("'!"l!'''

•

t.. ~

•..•

The impotbllce of tbls particular eontriburot abe Ohrlstian Woman's Board of Mis-

J.

' ••~"

.1.

.•':,~.
r

••

wltb sillter S. M. Brown 8S, Sup,"
Rood wort 81@0.
Tbe first Sunda., in October Our reviyal
f)elllln, witb Elder R. D. Grimn of N'
asvilleK,;:'doillg
.
'.
'. tb~ preaching 'aii'd I .II1U•

•
say be IS an exellent speaker, the oDI~ tbule
' The Auxiliary is conducted in such' a if he contInues to preacb 80 'liard ,e
way that learninSo{ and doinSo{and learnihSo{ he may injure hill health.
t,br(lU~h doing' I-!Oto,!{ether. The modern up. to·
date ideas of educatiOn are finely embodiell ill
As Elder H. D~ Griffin had .•ccep~d &
the work.
' call as state evangelist in Missouri be bad
before. tbe meetioJr
Regularity, order and s\'stem apppar. The to leave on Saturday
way God has arrallSo{ed fut· human I!rowtb closed, aDd up to that date "e had ii additiotas
has be~n': lar'J!ely drawn IIpnn iD this
plan and as usual our So{Clod
Bro. C. H. Dickereoa
for gettiuv the Auxiliar.y members to know came to our rei'cue and was with ua at tb.
the most, to do the most, and to be tbe close of our three weeks meeLioll ana
best.
•
tbat day ten came forward askinR
'wba
All motives, from I.{rim necessit.y to the bil!h. mu~t 1 du to be ~aved." Makinil 32 in all.
est Idealism. from extrern~ s••lfishn~s'i to d i- Bro. 1)ickertlon did tbe beat preachiQR I baM
vine love, coojoin ,to compel and inspiTe to ever heard him do.
true self-realization.
The churcb
WitS
greatl.,
God gives a little span of lire aDd divides both 8piritullll.v llod fillaocially.
it into almost innumerable small st,reches and durinSo{ the me<!LI/)~$205~OO.
fills it wuh infinite and varied details, all deTbe last week of tbe meeting
lligned to bring' to perfection the being whom
be created. He Kives bim a little sleep then Griffin and little dllul!lIter were the gue!",
turDS on the sun. He provid~s hunger to make of Elder and Mrs. W. H. Bro;vn and we
him rise and eat aDd ('auses him to toil tbat he .clad to have her ill our midst.
may have something' to eat and an appetitite for
Bros. Griffiu and Oicketson
it. He makes him Ii" up his e.ves lind loOk on prayers for tbeir success in tbeir
tbe lavillh provision for tbe satisfact!on of eyery bor.
Deed of the whole man and for bis development
and then He says:
.
Yours in Cbrist,
"Sweat for W' or "[n the
face s.ball tbou ea' bread."

ColumbIa,

swea'

[Mrs.] Lizzie D.
8

of tby

MIssourI.

MADISON,

Please allow me llpace hr

•
We wiab
to sta\e tbru the PleA that on tbe 11th. of
,wovember, we ,cJosed " two weeks meetin~
bere. . EI<t-r fl. D. .Grim. who·....
••••• lo Iak. ·ch.l'Jl\l· of lh••••• geli·,1e work
did Ih. preachinll.· Bro.. Gri1lio is.
.ob\.
. preacher and we are alad to bave bim witb
Altbo we had no addition ( tbink ,tbe
meetiog quite a success.
Seed Was sown
' tbat no doubt will bring forth much fruit, as
Many anxious hearers attended the services"
and expre&sed tbeir regret that tbe meeting
did not continue longer.
The offering taken duric2' the meeting
Jor aU purpoaes amounted. to $42.50

j...

"s.

H. G. Gregory.
112 West Ash St.

Mt. Sterling,

MISSOURI

Dear Editor:_

j •

Dear .Il:ditor of tbe Gospel Plea;-

Ii

10 a word. i' exercises leadersbip-a
pri.
~ need-tb~re are almost countless people
•••
'some&binl( to do. wbo want it and
.,Ilsb, boJy, ~ind and spirit,
for the
:.d;
no leader arises.

OF MISSIONS
-r:: • "

.,.r

Amen

-BY

~""£".

'sloBs cannot i;e..o.~-ea&fma~"(liD·. tbe'.iVe~8.
independency, of tbe local churcb reDders almos,
impossible' any ~tlvB' eOOrpOtBte-l:eadth"~hip.
'-.'
.. .
, •
Haviol!' orKllDized.tbe grou.pe. it ae_ . ~tlm
,atbem
task,
. to shows.
actiOo tbem a way to it and inspires

God be merciful unto us, and bless us;
And ~
faCl:O.,~ sbiue upon;
•••
I l
&WL b8....,k.no.wo. upon partb,
•• .,. saving heath amoDA a/l Dation.
.roqMJesuiI
Cbristour
Lord, '

'A~P

•

-

Kentucky.

Dear Editor;_
,
Just f& few words for tbe Gospel Plea. Our work at Mt. Sterling is get'ioW on nicely, Elder W. H. Brown is
.till doinJr a good work, Tile Sunday School

JOUP splendid p"per kl tell of tbe work beinir
carried pn tbru tbe. differeD' depar'meriti 0"1
cburch. Tbe I,eadera of e~h depar~n'
h•••••
"ore iD.pired i. lheir laS. for iii.
M•••• r. Th. Bible School _ilh arolher 'V.
Gooch as SDjoori.teod.DI is pro.re-.: ••• i•• I)'.
fioe attendat;lcd eacb Lord's Day.
On the first Lord's Day of this montla
oar pastor .srother Newby baptized two splendid young men. Brother Newby is doine- 'lood:
'work among us. We are now looking forward
to the day when our new churcb sbQ.1Ibe. ereated.

i...

Tbe Bible scbool observed Educational Ral.
ley Day Sunday before Tbanksgiving with
splendid program and offering. Tbe C.
8.
M. obsen'ed their Annual day also with 2ooc1
program and offering,
also held memoria'
services in memory of brother W. A.A. Jlarr;
The writer wbo is Supt. of the mission B
is doin'l a good work. We -are now com
the study of Earl{ AlJ1ericans, which is
study.

w.

Yours in tbl\.lilllQUUZi"

••

-r_

,
TB.I.GOIPJ;L

Edomtion'

PI.&AJ

u.- '''t~~_•.••

in ADgUisbin 'be da,,' ofreckonioa wbich.peed.
ell are moYing on 'DieeIT~"'1!iere
ilycome'h .. But it dotb Dot yet ap~r
whetb- be,., spirit of
leader bt'-.r 81.
.'
•.
.
er the ~'I'l t6tbd!f.'ftdm
L6rclhl<Jl/soul
waitet'" upon the Lord. 10 an t"t "&tit ac' Th_lajft
~ ••' ••
knowled2'e him Rn~ he sball direct-thJ':pIth'~
Wbieh h8v .tEd 'lih" aee
Brot,her Stafford Campbell hatb conCl'uded' 1& • cas" 'QbI@t.ei'. '" f
'/l"!f.
~oOd meetinjl witb tbe churcb "IUcll' is a'
'A grantf contesf'db M ,.. ~'ijf Ifo _'I'
Geor~etown. Then cometh be to Lexinjlton
ember
·etuite. suecen. • ;tGtJ4 p•.•.
to baptize those who believed, 'for tbere is' gram was rendered
by hOGle taJeat.' tAif
much water there.
mush:
was
furniibed
boY the. Ceatall
Elder Hathaway. batb been iDdispOsM.' Church choir whieh .0 ehjqy~
by •••.
b~t no silver dollar &hineth brigbter tban bis
"~'The Jiltndeoei"
p.lal'ed
armor Rnd bis faitb.
ematt'part~. the- prqi'ram whreh _.
el
the
Yety
belt'
"
,
..,
';;f;.
,
A,nd it clime to pass thRt many churches
.)..
.•
:'
~
throullh()ut the state, when the.v bf'ard of the
Next we note .a.
the anniversary of
need of the churcb wbich is in Wa8hin~tob Dr.... F. Robersoa eele-,..ting:his
~tb.
cit.v. took offerinils and sent tbem strai~htway
year las PaStor'in lb•• eit7.-Tqi,.i••••
to brother Pr.eston Taylor at Nashville, who was e' gi-eat meeuiag~ ODe dIu.piA.' JGnk •••
will forward same to the brethren at'Waflhina-- remem&erect "This ••• eoaullGeduntiJ
ton that l,he.\'as weH as we may have a churcb 29th when
gfjlUld ' 8111'Priae ••• ai••
and the thin2's thaG pertaiDp.tb tbereto. ~t vetera"j)Utor.'·"
MaDY good thlnge •••.
seems needful that the MiJlersbUfl!' churcb
saia' abtl lome Su"taatiil aif~:.ere .fi••
sp.nd the token of two dollars and fifteen Cf'nts. hilt. We<lne~ay e\-emng belOl'e T~bAnd it came to pass that when tbe' church at giving, repr~ntatives
.fl'O'" all thN,! of
Nicbolasville heard tbereof tbat they sent cne the cblir'ches aathered m the prayer.~tdollar Rnd firty cents. Then cometh Lezin2'- inK r~m' at16i~
·Cb~.llt
churda •••
ton churcb and brother C. H. Dickerson witb bad 'a great prayer and..
- eeniee at
ooe dollar •. each rememberinl!' the words 'of whieh the meeting"c
.
ttl 'aU UlOie
tbe Lord Jesus, bow he said ~'h is more' ~4.w
••..to _,1~ National Betae fincl.blellsed to loI'ivetnan to receive."
And i* sball il1g' society eandaeteG b.f Bro. Q••.
come to pass in tbose days that that servant
and .upriSing those dear litde __
and tile
of, bis who will not Support 'he cause of tbe tnatrO~' Mr •.. 0: .S~Jetori
wid. JOt.
Lord. but contillueth to· abound 1n complaidts ~
tbl" po~~
apllla "~tIJi
•••• ,
and ezcuses, thaI servant shalt be eol off and too t'~i0U8 to mentiola ~
W" reei •••
bis porlioD shall be witb UJeh: pocrnes. The • IJacJ17' 'at' the hOme. . ,.

~~.r'.~

'Be

~hfl

"'8".'

me.....

a

At,

the Banks

P1'OO1

.bich 0•• lIOOd
bro'b••

Old K

cntucky
,

Y. "K.I.b,. of 'b. llood." "F.i •• b••. "
bee. dulled, •• db ••• ""•• i••• calli.
oIhim:"
'& 10 .b. Je•• old S.m.'bi •• 'loud."
•••·I'.e "fi••• oOdfi.b',"j m.y .0' b...
;-=-,,;-:-:;.7,.d
Illy cou,.. bnl j b••• kepI lbol.i'b.
••••••• can.d to lb. cb.",h wbicb i.
xioaIo•••• d i, c•••• to p.,. ,b., ce.u.mbe. ,b., ••••dl••tI•• bide,b
!liV'SOid•••• me. i, i•• eedlol bOlb
GO Od to Oboe .b.,
lbou .bo.ld••, ••r..
Fa _0.,
.od .'rai.b,w.y my "'in.'..
W8S sad and Iprayed.
Tben I asked for
t.p rp08e and wby sbould I "'quit tbe rail"

I.~;~"e.
'

•

And sball we say less of the Sonday scbools

~ol the~
.

1ll0.1b.1 .b. Lord bolb .pok•• iL/if"'"
MOll.

many

" ••

80

I haft •••

:8OOd ~

b••b ••••• o;o.ed, to the NotiolJaIM:.-.u.

And 'here are dweJliol!' in XenfOck",

minI

help,ftil

__

t,..
.•

t&8 del ••
Jlooihflle
',.'
•.r

~d~ePi~~l

.

I

1Iot••

S•• d"" ••bool. 01 ••• ., calibe•• Od•••••••• Ii. It ••• the biiMllfOr ••• Uliif • /lII.Ii•• it
Aod tbey were.n amazed wbeo it "&8 noised lililciJ¥. Old 16th 'aad'VlWlDut ••
ca
'.b","" .b•• bMbe. M••• bee lb. delI.,ie the ..,iril aDd •••••. _~'~
neme eud •• mbe.'of .nlb ••• ParlbionMod.. fmpzeviq •. Baptlzt>d•• _...
•• d EI.mi••••• nd tbey ••id.on. to .no.b.... np unlill _'
N••••.
illslalled
Who. mean••b 'bi.' lie m.o 01 Kenlncky Ibe aoocI _0
•••••••9ft aU<! .e ••U
..d.1I y. wbo d.ell i. olbe. ''''''
hi! 'hi. "me Ill> '"til be. ~nl
in t1rii
k.oen unlo yon•• nd b••• ken unto my wo.d.. budgel Go( helpiug "" _ are JJIoniIlOKf.lr
Ve.il,·. j sa. u.'o you, lh. d•• 01 bi....
a •••.••1UIIionrevival cO ••••• , Pi•••• _
'biog, lb•• ae•••h at 0.. doo.. Tbi. i.o.e
Weare trying to _ne. a g•.••1 aoocI
·o•• O" •• i.y. Will. m.b rob (jud! Bri•• , who eon aDdIi wiltiagto ••••• "••.•l tbiII..,
y•• 11'b••••••• ioom.n•• i.,o lh•••••• bou.. •• _. in thio _at
Binful e1iy. I enjosr
..d l.y m. wi'b 'bem. And.1I •• 'io•• sh.1l the Plea 80 maeb Ea~
do ••••• ~
c.1I you bleaeed. Y•• h.1I be. deli.b••o"," ' "Helpful to AU" 'So "-'
the aoocI --.
lood; aod I will spare them.
continue to go on.
C H D' k
'S' I I\~rso:;,
T. R, .erett
IC 0 asvi e. ny.

loot,;,,,,,

t

. ,

6

head tbitber'
And tbey said
tHat we may rebuild our wall by disIf pret8ing obli~atioos wbicb re8teth
dour sboulders and set I them a
tbe time drawetb nigh.
BeLoutsvJlle Kentucky.
hicb are not reaped aDd tbe
t been garnered.
Verity.
Dear Editor of the Plea:
ed am:mg us hatb sbown
ruitage, and I sou~Lt fi~8
Please allow space
I fOl1nd none. A,8 it is Enough in your paper for me to report
tlw people sball tie lifted , the work from Louisville. I want to say
she i$ still on the map. All of tbe ehu
D lD7

the

~

•. ,

-

.Among the Bible Schools
,The Ioterna&iOBaI OoDventioO&bat «Itvened in Kansas City Alissori Octo1tet f4-11.
bas finished another p~ in hishry.
This
indeed a great occt8ioa. The CllllreJa ~gb&
iJ1 '·WGl'l6-terme".
"fhe."orW's VieloO'.·' ·'TIle.Orld.d ••••

":rtae

worW', Pro~",,·.·ca •

...-Jd"

••

THB

:-·rbe world'» redemp,iou,"

a'Tbe world's salYaLiuo," "Tbe world's conquest." '"The .world's
.• ide- wortb," Tbe world'8 pellce".
~ucb were tbe expre&lions. 91 ,be: p1a~
form, from tbe beginlHng w tbe end on tbe
ibree churcbes of· K~nllal8 ~it...v,all i8ilped. tbru
Eider "' m A lpbio, .tbe Cor. tieer"taf"'y and·
PlUlloor or' tbe w~dl"'nd· At. ve.. church •. The
101.·
lowing· 8taLe8 were represented ArkaD8a8,KlI.o,
iU, Mitis. Missouri Oklahuma "l'~n1Jessee llnd

Texas.
We held paralJe.l sessions with
Geoeral Con.enr.ion.

t.be

Eaeb department. of. tbe churcb Wll3 rep.
resell ted. Elder Prest.on Taylor tbe ~r~ident
ot t.be Nationlll ConventlOll orJtI1DIZedin N~h'fille presided over the meeLn",~ lIt tlle churcb
cunvel'ltion.
:Prell. .T. N. Ervin, Elde:- l~reston Til,); lor
8Jld the wflter had ~omtl litHe· p~i·t.un the Inter1J~lJOllal pr()~ram. .Prel:!. .l£1 v III did hUllor'to
himself aud the work that lie l'l·pre~ellled.
~Ider frellton 'fay lor, Illlid tbe right thIDkS
at ibe I1l4lJttime, JU tbe rJj;!ht way llud therefore m.•\de t.lle right lwv.relllllOlJ, upon tbe
the right people.
.He was often ·llJ~erJered by frequent. apvlause.
In antlwer to tbe cal.· that came frOID the
perlUO.
Mrll. "' m. 'AtptJio oi' Kau"a's Ulty,
presided' OVtH'tbe fuet· ptlrlud 01 the 0. W.
B. .\t. and- MISS .lksa V. HrowD, the Na'iooal Freid Worker ,preSided
over the last.
:f 01 t~ period. i'be IVrJLet·pr&ided' over
the Bible 'bool perIod. MI~s Nll1lCYV. Jennio/IC ot t.be Jarvis CtUlstlan lost.ltute, Hawluus
lens, conducted t.be Y. ~: ti. of C. E. .i!.acb
abject. on program looked forward to an e1licient.
ch •••
reb.
'
:.l'be Jaryia male quarteILe added maieh to
-abe in"rea&.ol 'be~lon
bot.hatot.beCOnvent.ion
.Hall and Io~ WoodlaD~ A~e. Church.

ttPEQl.~L ~ESSAaE8
Mre.. A
. At.water t.be Pre»ideo' 01
&lie .N4n.0Da1·C. W.:& M. BrouMbl usa spliodid
___ ge fr~
she lullD'saI of bear'PresideD'
l.eoman MaYe U. apaendrd me~age and Mrll.
i:&lae K. P.,JoeSapl. of t.becbildren'd dePart.meot.
brouMbt. a 1De8lIaK8in bebalf of t.he children.
::iecrs&ar.v Robert. II. Hopkio. of A. C. M.
wing t.o t.be eommit.\ee work of tbe General
C80.'DLiOD, could not. be wit.b ns ae programme.
.Preaident. Ervin on. t.beaCCOlmtof being engaa-ed
at. 'be Ueneral0onvenloiou wae DOt.able to deliver
is addreM at. ,be Woodland AYe. cburch.
MIS3 .Rosa V. BrowQ. N. F. W. lCllve an
eDt.busia~ltlc me8:l8ge outling in lull tbe five
~ear campaign of tbe C. W. B. M. Elder
H. O. Smitb brougbt. us a splendid melillajle
, Africli.

s.

Sl'ATE

REPR(!;SlNTATlV.ES

)lrt'_ SarJlb L. Bcstick, State organizer,
I'wonpr. us kr.ee,iujCSand iplendid message from
A.rkau:<iu. Mrs. W. J. ,t)h~rp, organi~r of &be
udluwer state cheered our bearts witb. 'imeJ.r
•••:.w~"," Mr. Pl'elton TB,J lor taw. preUdeDt.

GOSPEL

PLEA

brouaht areetinlls from Tenne~!le(>. ~.rs. ~wis
of Kltosas Cit.", rep'resented the stilte preSident.
of Missouri in a way that was plea&inll.
PASTORS

AND

.. Yours

tor 'be

A com:nitee on business was appointed
with Prp:.;ident. Ervin If,S ·chairman and EllIer
W m. A I phin secretllry,
Among other resol u.
tion'l offerrd o.v this committee the UlO'lt important was tltp endor~ement of the national
convention, flS an l\uxi:iar.r to the gener,d convelltion of tp.e ~rrat orotherhood.
This "OVl'f-:fl'I\V Mppting-" \Vi~hp!ltn IIO
down on record Ii>; !'!ll~taininl! the action nf
thp- Na!'hville l\It>pting and promi!'ps to attl'n(l
Rnd encourl.!e the co-operation of the whole
brothprhood.
The wri~er wishp!,! to give hi~ pprsoml
. thanks to the uood pastor for the fine entprtltinment the ",riter and his bpd-fellow reo
cpi~ed in the splendid home of Mr. and Mril.
Cllflaway.
Our meetlnll clo~E'd Monday niszht witb
a fine Literary. and musical Progrllc:. given'
by the J. C. I. reprentative3 and others.
Brethren, I believe that we are on the
rischt road to larller thin{!tl. We see the
fieldtl of llolden . azrain bendinll low in the
breezes. There is no time to stand around

while,

P.H. Moss.
Field Sect. of N.
....

_

EVANG1l.LISTS

'. Eldel"lJ M. M. Bostick, Ark. R. B. Wells
of Okiahoina~I:t. H. Crow ford, of Tens, W. M.
AlpbilJ. Missouri. J. D. Smith, Kan~as, G. A.
Terry, C. E. Cral!2'Att, W:n. Hancock, S. M.
Scott, C. W. Nelom9 of Kansas; Elder Mc.
Duff.v,' Oklaboma; R. Hancock, Missouri; W.
Van Dl'rZep, KansllS. Evanllelist: Elders H.
G. smith, Texal!!; R. T. Matlock, Arl{snsas;
C 'E. Cragllett,. Kansas.

wor~

MadiSon, Miaaouri. '
IN

MEMORIAM

FROM TUIIl

MIS&

N BAND.

Wberells our Heavenly Far.ber in
infinite .wisdom hilS seen' fit to take frma
t~ia eartbl.v habitation our state's eVlUlgefi •
Bro. W. A. A. Harris who departed tbis M&
AUl.!U8~ ~, 1917.
And wherells the Mislilon Band
bear in Ilrate(ul rememorance the zeal a
fidelity with which Bro. Harris di8cbllrgt
hi~ duty.
We d,) therefore in
<ipnd and reSllPct to ,h~ IiVill1!, eXJlre,;, 0
d\l(l'e,t
>'(J!I'O\Vaud I'e..(ret at IllS U partu
Death is ruobt'U of hi':! ISlin..! 1.1 d
lri~ IliigtlliliJ.! (fY'c.s whell :.;uch 'l (I
Bro. H:uri" j" cut, d,lwn by hi:i bl t e.
h I'; rhe ~ellse of th~
MisllI 1II B n
th:lt U Clli'.r of thi~ meUJoriaui be 8paeltO Oil
tiJ~ r,'COIds arId a cOVJ !Je 'l;erit the Go pe
Plea fllr ,.ub.i.:atiOIl.
(Misi') Mha V. Burton.
~u perinteDdeD~.
()f

( Mr)
(~liss)

A. rchle TJ'ding.
Pletlrdeot
Ruth T,t"dill
tiecrelarl' •

Taylor, Texas

whinin~ witb our fioSler in our mouth. We Dear Readerl'l:
Bretbereo GOti has called us to a In
want to be cbild-like but not childish. Thill
8ervice
tbis. year. tiball we !lOswer 'be
I
is an aile when we most not· thiok too
Texlts,
we
must.rai:se
t.hat.
$750
alld
muob
mo
•
moqb io terms of self but io "World.terms."
For
the
"reat.
God
of
Mlor.v
Il."adson
nd
We waot "ill~er and hester schools. and
will han' them some day. .To have them children must follow his lelld. J.,t no 8ru·••••....,··
means on our part to take our fin~er oot or :Sister say 1can not do an., t.hiDll for
of 80.r mooth Rnd put .them deep into our Captain knows no defdll.t. Bret.hren if Yllllr P,fl.~r)~
y
pocket. and give bi~2er and better offer- does not lead out. io tbi:i h,rll8r servia
must
do
it.
aDd
tbe
pastor
perhaps
wilt
10
ings.
you. Let. not any churcb fail to obeerye Tb&ia
Let U8 be~in witb a big Sunday school
aiviDR rally. If yOIl have IlOt done 80
oiferioR'. Only Fift.y-seven 8chooh Slave to
still time. .
~
tbe offerinll last year •. Somebody failed to
Let us not 10rl8' that every c
do their part, is tbat somebody you' ON ~
til1nday
school
.and M i8sionary SociM.Ymat'
THOUSAND DOLLARS is a small sum if
its apportionment. Do not. say YOQcan't
atl do a little.
it. You 'can raill8 it. if you t,y.
Thanks~ivinll Sunday is tbe day on
Bretber we must work as never
wbich we bellin takioll the o1ferio~. we will Our scbools are in sad need of means with
continue till we rench the ~oa'. The contest
to enlarge. Our church work needs lDucb
for tbe lovinS! cup will not close before we to pusb
forward tbe great work of
will tell you next tim('.
kinlldoQl. Every Christian sh••uld It'el 'h"
work of the kinJ,t'dom needs .rou.
The pastors and evangelists
over the
worry so mueh about otbers: NO
states tpll me that our work is a wortby PH.rt, I am expectinll ever.v mem
one but not a word have we beard (witb a to pay his or her missionar.v mo
ucational money.
Ie", exceptions) encoura2inq tbat $1000. Speak
up lJret.hern and exprefl8 "yourselveF. Let "U8
an take a part in this worthy eilprt.
i

